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THE

TRANSLATOR
T O T H E

READER.
I

F there was any one Man now living, who had been To general a Traveller as to have

vifited all the Nations we have heard of, he would be certainly mentioned with

Admiration and Envy by all curious and rightly-intelligent Perfons ; and if this

imaginary Perfon had been blefied with found Judgment and an unprejudiced Mind, to

guide him in his Obfervations throughout, he would doubtlefs be Riled a mod: agreeable

and amufing Companion, and a moft rational and profound Philol’opher. But fuch a

Man as this has never yet exiRed, and in all human Probability never will.

For though Mathematicians in comparing the Dimenfions of our Earth with the

infinite Space of the Univerfe, pronounce it to be but a Point, a mere Nothing
;

yet

with Reference to us who move on it, it may be, properly enough, termed vaR and

immenfe. The wide extended Oceans which muR be traverfed ; the long, the uncouth

Tradts of Land which muR be meafured, by thofe whofe Curiofity fliould lead them to

• fee a very confiderable Part of the Globe, would tire the FootReps, and exhauR the

Patience.

But if the Length of the Way were alone fufficient to deter the Generality of

Mankind from undertaking far-diRant Journies and Voyages, what ffiall we fay to the

Addition of Dangers and Difficulties, which muR be undergone and incurred at the

fame Time? Dangers of the moR dreadful kinds, of infinite Varieties; and Difficul-

ties infurmountable, but by the utmoR Intrepidity and Refolution : For fuch is the feem-

ing Decree of Nature, fuch the Averfion between Nation and Nation, and fuch the

ConRrudtion of this our terraqueous Abode, that we are in continual Jeopardy when-

Vol. IV. a ever



ii PREFACE.
ever vve exceed the Bounds of our native Soil. If we efcape the Deaths which im-

pend from the bare Change of Climates and ordinary Nourifhment, others more difmal

threaten us, from the Violence of Tempefts, the Rage of Seas, the Barrennefs and un-

known Paths of Defarts; from Precipices, Quickfands, and Torrents; and, in fine,

from the Fury of wild Beafts, the venomous Bites and Stings of Reptiles and Infers,

and from the murderous Hands of Robbers, Savages, and frantic Zealots.

But to what Purpofe fhould we dwell on the Hardfhips which muft be encounter’d

by thofe who wander far from Home ? They are innumerable, which being well known,

few or none have been tempted to gratify their Curiofity at fo extravagant a Rate;

and which, perhaps, in our Days, would be efteemed little better than Knight-Erran-

try.

However, all Perfons of true Tafte, and a right Turn of Mind, greatly prize the

Relations of Travellers, which when methodically digefted, and drawn up with a

Arid Regard to Truth, are of great Ufe, efpecially when they come from the Hands

of Men of Penetration and Judgment ; and when attentively perufed, have almoft a9

lively an Effed on the Mind, as if we had been Eye-Witneffes of what is communi-

cated to us.

And it is by this Means that the Learned and the Wealthy chufe to inform them-

felves in all Matters of remote Tranfadion and Import, and grow wife and knowing

therein, at the Expence of thofe whom the Love of Riches, or the urgent Occafions

of Neceftity, have driven to the uttermoft Parts of the Earth ; amongft whom there

have not been wanting Numbers of Men fufficiently Rock’d with Capacity and Learn-

ing, to enable them to give a handfome and rational Account of what they have feen

and obferved in their Travels.

From thefe the Authors of this curious Work have colleded their Materials, towards

the furnifhing us with a diftind Notion of all the Religions and religious Rites, which

have hitherto been known to be pradifed ; and feeing that this Compilation is fo ex-

tenfive in its Compafs, and fo various and important in its Subjeds, which relate pure-

ly to the moft interefting Article of Life, Religion, it muft afford a moft pleafing Di-

verfity of Contemplation and Amufement, and therefore, we doubt not, will be per-

fedly acceptable to a People whofe conftant Charaderiftics are Generofity, Candor, and

good Senfe; a People whofe peculiar Happinefs it is, that they both can and dare to

make ufe of their Reafon.

And though a bare Enumeration and Reprefentation of what is here premifed were

abundantly enough to recommend it to the World, that is not all you will find here

;

for by a plain and natural Method of reafoning, together with the Hints interfperfed

up and down, you will alfo form to yourfelf an Idea, and a very clear and ccmpetent

one too, of the Genius, Policy, Manners, and Arts of the feveral People fpoken of,

and alfo of the Nature and chief Produdions of the Soil they live upon.

Let



Let none think, that becaufe the Learned and the Wealthy (either too prudent or

too indolent to hazard their Lives or wafte their Time) never travel beyond the Bounds

of Europe, that therefore Nothing beyond them is worthy our Attention. There is

fcarce any Nation, even the moft lavage and uncouth, but may afford Matter of very

ferious Reflexion to a Man of Senfe. And fure this cannot be doubted, when we be-

hold the Numbers of Perfons who are impatiently eager and indefatigable in their Re-

fearches as to what concerns the animal and vegetable Worlds
; for if we argue juftly,

moft of them would be, and doubtlefs are, in proportion, more induftrious in their

Study of the rational World, as this infinitely excels in Dignity the two others.

But you may objeft, that, excepting Complexions and two or three outward Acci-

dents, all Men are the fame; and it is very true, if we confider their Bodies only. But

if we are not miftaken, the Body is the laft Thing confider’d, except by thofe who
profefs to relieve it in Cafes of Difeafe and Cafualty. No one ever acquired Wifdom
by a bare Contemplation on the Bodies of Men ; no, that is obtained by confidering

their Intellects and Difpofitions, their religious and civil Inftitutions
; in which there is

as great a Variety, and, confidering that all Men have Reafon for their Guide, to the

full as unaccountable and amazing, as in any Thing elfe within the Verge of Na-
ture.

Besides, how can we employ our Thoughts more commendably, than in the

Purfuit of that Proteus,
the Mind of Man, throughout all its Transformations? What

Subject is there of greater Dignity, or that more nearly concerns us, than that which
may help us to attain a true Knowledge of what we really are, and of the Bleftings

we really enjoy, and from thence learn how to exalt and humble ourfelves by Turns?
We can judge of our Happinefs or Mifery but by Comparifon ; and how fhall we
compare ourfelves with others we know Nothing of?

Many Men otherwife of good Underftanding, who have never travelled themfelves,

or only read and converfed with fuch Travellers as have carried their little Prejudices

with them wherever they have been, have conceived contemptible Notions of the reft of
the World, and confequently flatter themfelves in the higheft Strain for the chimerical

Excellence they and their own Nation have above all others. Thefe are like the

Chinefe
,
who were wont (and it is likely continue the Practice) to place their own

Country in the Center of their Maps, and draw little frightful Figures upon their Bor-

ders, to reprefent the Nations round about them.

But the Miftake that a Man lies under in this Cale, is attended with great Incou-

veniencies. It cafts a Damp upon his Curiofity ; it ftifles the generous Sparks of Hu-
manity, which might naturally glow in his Breaft; it fours his Temper, and inclines

him to a very confined Way of thinking; all which muft certainly combine to make
him a worfe Man in every Concern of Life, than he originally is. So natural is it

for thofe who deem themfelves the grand Favourites of Heaven, to a(ft the moft un-
worthily of the divine Beneficence ! Not confidering that God is the tender Parent of
all Mankind, wherefoever difperfed, or howfoever diftinguiihed

; ftriCtly impartial, per-

fectly righteous.

Vol. IV. b A POND
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PREFACE. V

The Mahometans alfd, who though they are defe&ive in Faith, are commendable

enough for their Morals, and their Adis of Piety in fome Refpedts ; they in their Turn

hope, that the whole World will be Mahometan one Day or other, and to bring it

about, all Opportunities are embraced, and all Artifices pradtifed, fometimcs bloody,

fometimes mild.

The Jews alfo, though now an abjedt and feemingly-abandoned Race, and no better

than Vagabonds upon the Face of the Earth, yet they live not without Expectations

of lording it over the Kingdoms of the Countries,
and in the Fury of their Zeal to trample

them under their Feet.

And now what fliall we fay, when we behold thefe three Religions, who profefsin

the pureft Manner to adore and imitate the great Creator and Upholder of all Things;

what fliall we fay, when we behold their Difpofitions fo deftrudtive to the Peace of the

World; and at the fame Time perceive the vifible, the univerfal Benignity ofthe ineffable

Deity they adore, whoje Mercy is over all his Works ?

Indeed the Mahometans have fome Colour of Reafon in endeavouring to propa-

gate their Faith with Fire and Sword, and therein to adt conformably to the Genius

and Precepts of their Law, which is haughty and boiflerous. But yet fome how or o-

ther, they do not give fo much into Perfecution as might be expedted from the Heat

of their Zeal, and Pride of their Ambition: The Exigence of the Greek, the Ar-

minian,
the Coptic^ and other Churches under their Dominion, is an undeniable Inftance

of it.

On the other Hand, the Chriftians have no Commiflion to ufe Violence in the

fpreading of their Tidings of Salvation, no Promife of Succefs if they attempt it, and

yet how hard do they prefs even upon each other for every trifling Difference in Mat-

ters of Faith? And how wofully, with the Peace of God in their Mouths, and the

cruel Weapons of War, and Inflruments of Torture in their Hands, have they tor-

mented and torn to Pieces the Bodies of Men, and laid wafle whole Empires

!

Can Rapine and Murder become the Followers of the Prince of Peace, the Lamb of

God?

We fee then, that in fome meafure the Chriflians feem to obey the fierce Com-

mandment of Mahomet
,
and the Mahometans in fome Degree to be foftened by the mild

and gentle Law of Chrift.

These two are, in our Weftern Parts of the World, called the Grand Religions;

and are doing what they can to bring the reft of Mankind into an Obfervance of their

refpedtive Laws ; not excepting each other.

And
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And in Truth, the Mahometans, to all outward Appearance, have great Opportu-

nities of fpreading their Faith, from the Terror of their Arms, the Widenefs of their

Poffeflions, and the feeming Reafonablenefs and Simplicity of their Doctrine ; which

in the main, teaches nothing further than the Unity of God, and that Mahomet is his

Prophet. And this Belief, together with the Injundion of fome Ceremonies and Prac-

tices which tend to Decency, Health, and Devotion, is eafily conceived, and chear-

fiilly accepted, by thofe who have been ufed to grofler Sentiments of God and Re-

ligion.

The Chriftians alfo have great Opportunities of preaching the Gofpel to all Na-

tions. But if we take a brief Survey of the prefent State of the World, we may
be induced to think, that if ever they make any confiderable Acquifltions to Chrijl’s

Spiritual Kingdom on Earth, it muft be the Work of Time, and wholly owing to

his own divine Influence, and the powerful Co-operation of the Holy Ghoft.

For let us look towards Afia. This Quarter of the World, which, humanly fpeak-

ing, is the moft confiderable of the Four, is in great Part poffeffed by Chriftians of

various Denominations, and Mahometans of difeording Seds : But the greateft Part of

it is Heathen and Idolatrous. Now the AJiatic Chriftians are over-run with fuch Errors

and Superftitions, that the Reformation which might be made of them, might be ftiled

almoft a total Converfion. But can this Change be wrought without the Downfal of

thofe, who at once proted them in their Opinions, and tyrannize them into their

Ignorance ? Then the Mahometans ; how are they to be reconciled ? Not by any hu-

man Means vifible to usj that muft be the Work of Heaven itfelf, and we muft patiently

exped the bleffed Event. And now for the great and haughty Kingdoms of the Pa-

gans in Afia ; they are vaftly remote from us j they have but very flender Ideas of

our Power and Learning i they are obftinately wedded to the Inftitutions of their

Forefathers and Wifemen, under which they have enjoyed great worldly Happinefs

and Grandeur ; they are fuperlatively conceited of the Brightnefs of their Lights and
Underftanding j they boaft their Antiquity, their Arts, and their Sciences

; and think

too juftly, that they inhabit the largeft and moft fertile Portion of the Earth, and
from thence may naturally enough pronounce themfelves the Darlings of Heaven
Add to all this a Notion, which feems in fome Degree to obtain among them all,

and is pofitively maintained by fome of them j That as God has ftamped a Differ-

ence upon Nations, either by the Caft of their Complexion, the Turn of their Coun-
tenance, or the Proportion of their Stature, delighting in the Variety of his Works

;

fo from each of them he requires a different Mode of Worfhip, and gives a kind

Acceptance to each. This is an odd Notion, but ic muft be owned that it carries

a great Air of Humanity and univerfal Benevolence with it. In a Word, it paffes

for a common Civility with them to treat all Religions with Refped and Veneration

and this is conformable to what is enjoined to the Jews, and was the conftant

Pradice of the civilized Nations of the Antients. But not to digrefs j let us fee how
thefe Nations are to be prevailed on to depart from the Cuftoms and Opinions,

which are fo deeply, fo religioufly, rooted in them. Sure it cannot be expeded,

that2



viipreface.
that the few ignorant though well-meaning Zealots, and crafty Agents, which the Church

of Rome fends among them, will bring it about. No, they have Wit enough to

perceive the Ignorance of the former, Subtilty enough to penetrate through the

Artifices of the latter, and in general, Senfe enough to tell them, that if all Chrif-

tians are fuch lewd and extravagant Companions as thofe they have feen, however

pure and holy their Religion may be of itfelf, it makes no Appearance in their Mo-

rals, and therefore is not for their Turn ; for they are generally a grave and prudent

People. We here mean the Indian Kingdoms and States, the Siamefe, the Chinefe,

Japanefe and fome others : As for the more Northern Idolaters, and fome of the

lmaller and remoter Illands fcattered up and down on the Eaftern Shores of Afia, they

are out of the Queftion ; Firji, becaufe it is difficult and dangerous to get at them ; and

fecondly,
for a Rea foil which mod will guefs at.

AfRiC alfo is in good Part inhabited by Chriftians and Mahometans of different

Degrees of Illumination. The reft are moftly Savages and Barbarians, too truly and

juftly fo call’d. The Cafe of the Chriftians and Mahometans here, with Regard to

the Weftern Chriftians, is the fame as in Afia. As to the other African

s

t
fo far as

we know of them, they are covered by the thickeft Mift of Ignorance. The Negroe

Idolaters are involved in an Obfeurity, much darker than their own Complexion : But

the bare naming of thefe laft is fo (hocking, that for the Honour of the Chriftian

Name, we can proceed no farther in the ungrateful Task of mentioning them upon

this Occafion. Let it fuffice, that inftead of treating them with the Charity due to

Fellow-Creatures, We ufe them worfe than Beads, debafing the Image of God to a

Level with the Afs of Burthen ; and that we foment and abet fuch Diforders among

them, as nothing hut the moft abominable Spirit of Avarice and Irreligion could fug-

geft.

Let us therefore fhift the Scene to a more pleafing Profpe<ft, and view what Re-

ligious Revolutions may happen in America, the new World. And here we have

feme rational Hope, that the cloudy Gloom, which is fpread over the infinite Inhabi-

tants of this new-found Continent, may one Time or other be difpelled, and them-

selves turned away from their numberlefs Errors and fearful Superftitions ; but after

all it may be juftly dreaded, that they will only change thefe for others almoft as

pernicious and dilhonourable. The Spaniards and Portugueje have hitherto made by

much the greateft Number of Converts here; but the Chriftians they make, maybe

judged of by the Chriftianity they themfelves profefs. To pafs this over, we may fup-

pofe, that in Times to come, and as the European Colonies fpread and blend with the

Indian Natives, their Religion and Manners, good and bad, will fpread in Propor-

tion ; and that the many Nations which are now Savages, will put on the Face of the

prevailing Chriftians, to whom they are aftociated, and by whom they have been or

may be govern’d ; but this great Change is fo far removed from us, both in Time
and Place, that we perceive nothing of it diftindtly. Hitherto it is certain, that the

Natives of America
, both North and South, have been but little amended, if not

greatly debauch’d by their Acquaintance with the Europeans, who have (hewn them

fome dreadful Examples of Injuftice and Cruelty ; and have thereby, as many intel-

Vol. IV. c ligentc



Viii PREFACE.
ligent Perfons think, rendered them more fierce and treacherous than they found them.

The laft of our Navigators that vifited the Weftern Coafts of America, gives us a very

edifying Account of the Southermoft Californians, and places them in a State of per-

fect Innocence i but at the fame Time delivers his Opinion, That it is, becaufe they

have not yet been tainted by the Intercourfe of the Europeans or others, nor exone-

rated by die Oppreflions of Invafion and Tyranny.

Here let us make a Stand, and impartially reflect with ourlelves, which feem the

moft naturally to incur the Wrath and Indignation of Heaven : Whether thofe to

whom God has condefcended to reveal himfelf, and declare his fublime Attributes,

his infinite Mercy in particular, and yet dare to clothe him with all the foul and

deteftable Paflions of the weakeft, the moft unworthy Mortals ; or thofe who having

no pofitive Knowledge of his Spirituality and Univerfality, reprefcnt him under the

borrowed Form of an human or any other Creature? When the faving Knowledge on

the one Side, and the palpable Ignorance on the other, are duly pondered, the great-

eft Weight of Guilt muft be adjudged to lie on thofe who (hut their Eyes againft

the Light of the Sun, and pervert Juftice and Righteoufhefs in the Name of

God.

But we mean not to anticipate any Thing that may be found in the following

Sheets, nor to dictate to you, how you fhall think or conclude upon the Perulal of

what is therein contained j religious and other Reflections of all Sorts muft abundantly

flow in upon you at every Page.

It remains now, that we fay fomething to you in Recommendation of the Work;

but that were needlefs, the Title itfelf will do it with every curious Perfon. How-

ever, we may be bold to fay thus much of the Original Compilers ; that if to their

Induftry and Judgment it be owing, that we have a diftinCt and lively View of the fe-

veral Methods and Practices which have entered into the Heads and Hearts of Men

to infure themfelves Happinefs in this World, and Reft in the next j if they have

put it into our Power to fit calmly and fedately in our Retirements, and run over the

Surface of the whole Earth, and without Danger either to our Perfons or Confciences,’

afiaft at the frantic Exceffes of fome, the forrowful Penances, folemn Adorations, and

moft out-of-the-way Worfhip of others ; in fine, if by their Afliftance we are with

very little Trouble admitted to the gloomy Recedes of the moft remote Sanctuaries,

and initiated into the moft occult Myfteries and wild Superftitions of all Nations, what

Acceptance ,
what Thanks, do not they and their Labours deferve ? Nor muft we for-

get the juft Tafte and exquifite Art of the Engraver, whofe Care has been fuch

as to inform himfelf of all the Particulars relating to his Subjects : By which Means

he has been enabled to give us, not only the moft exaCt Reprefentations of Habits

and Buildings, but alfo the moft lively Pictures of the Face of each Country, and

the very Countenances of every People upon every Occafion ; as is confeffed, and

has been often admired, by different Travellers of the beft Note now living amongft

us. Therefore as no Subjects ftand more in Need of Illuftration than thefe j fo hardly

any have been ever fet off with fuch Truth and Advantage.

And
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And now for the Body of the Tranflation: We have little to add i except that we

have done, and (hall continue to do, our utmoft to make it Englijh, and a juft Interpre-

tation throughout. This is all we need, or can with Decency fay : And therefore

we now leave you to the Perufal of the vaft and extraordinary Matter before you,

and wilh you all the Pleafure you can expeft, and all the Fruit you can reap, from

a curious Attention to what you will find in the fucceeding Volumes.

THE Reader is defired to take Notice, that this Preface was originally intended to

be placed before the firjl Volume
,
as an Introduction to the ’whole IVirk ; but the Proprie-

tors of this Edition have thoughtfit to tranfpofe it, for no other Reafon than that itfeemed

to be crowded in there ; whereas it adds a Lufire here, and lofes nothing of its intrinfic

Merit by being removed.
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TO THE

Preceding Difcourfes
O N T H ERELIGION
O F T H E

BANIANS,
&c. &c.

The SECOND PART.

N Order to give our Reader a fatisfaftory Account of

what remains further to be faid on the religious Cere-

monies of the Eajl-Indiam,
it will be necefiary for us to

have recourfe to Antiquity, and to comprife in as fmall

a Compafs as conveniently may be, the Subftance of

what the mod authentic Hiftorians have wrote upon

that Subject.

“ The a Indians (according to Arrian's Treatifeon

“ the Cuftoms of thole Parts) are divided into 1 fevcn

« diftindl Clafles. The firft, and molt numerous are their

kc Labourers, who, eveh in War, retain their native Integrity j and in Feace, are indefa-

« tiaable Husbandmen Thefecond are Shepherds The third, Merchants

<c and Mechanicks Thefe three Orders pay Tribute to their Prince; and none are

<c exempted but their Armourers,
who are not only indulg’d and excus’d, but receive fot*

“ their Encouragement a certain Stipend from the Government. The fourth Clafs is

» We have here made ufe of Ablanconrt's Tranflation, and extracted only what is mod conformable to the Cuftoms

the modern Indians.

b This has (bmc Reference to the Indian Affcroblics.
,

Vol.IV. B the



2 Supplement to the Dissertations
“ the Militia, who are trained up to no other Bufinefs than the Study and Practice of
c< the Art of War The fifth confifts of Supervifors, who are obliged from time

«* to time to make their Reports, without Prejudice or Partiality, to the Prince him-

“ felf. The fixth are Magiftrates, who afiift his Majefty in the due Adminiftration of

“ all State-Affairs Thelaft, and moft venerable Order are the Gymnofophijis. Thefe
“ follow no manual Employ, and pay no Tribute; but are wholly dedicated to the

“ Service of the Altar: And in cafe any devout Indian fhould be inclined to make a pri-

“ vate Sacrifice to the Gods, he is obliged to fend for one of this holy Order to offi-

“ ciate for him, and to implore the divine Bleffing- on his honeft Intentions; for

“ otherwife, they imagine their Oblation fruitlefs, and no ways acceptable to the fupreme

“ Being. Thefe Gymnofophijis are well skill’d in the Art of a Divination, and none but

“ themfelves prefume to profefs it. They principally foretel the Variation of theWea-
“ ther and die Seafons: And whenever any general Calamity befals the Nation, the

“ People flock to them, in hopes their folemn Supplications for them will prevail on
“ the Gods to avert the Judgment b They go naked, be the Seafon what it will;

“ but in the Winter, indeed, frequent the moft funny Places, and in the Summer
“ fhelter themfelves from the excefiive Heats, under the largeft c Trees; the Xfir-

“ cumference of whofe Shadows meafures about one hundred Perches of Land, and
“ each Perch about eighteen Foot fquare Their principal Diet is the Fruit of a

“ certain Tree, which is as agreeable to the Tafte, and as wholfom as the Date. On
“ die Top of thefe Trees grows a folid Subftance, of fome Refemblance to the Pro-
“ dutft of the Palm. Thefe feveral d

Setfts, or Clafles, are not permitted to intermarry

“ with each other ; or to follow two different Employments ; or to relinquifh one Order,

“ and affume the other, unlefs it be that of the Gymnofophijis, which is the moft rigid

“ and auftere.

<l Every Indian is a Free-man : There is no fuch thing as a Slave among them
“ They are for the Generality of a very hale, healthful Conftitution Whenever
“ they happen to fall fick, they apply themfelves to fome skilful Gymnofophijl

“ They never eretft any Monuments in Commemoration of their deceafed Worthies,

“ imagining their heroic Adtions a more glorious, more lafting Memorial. What little

“ Apparel they wear is made of Flax, which grows upon their Trees Their
“ Gentry, and other Perfons of Diftindtion, wear Ivory Ear-rings, and other Pen-
“ dants make ufe of Umbrelloes and comb their Beards Their Ar-
“ rows are four Foot and a halflong. They have no Fire-Arms Their Women are

“ for the Generality very chaft, and will feldom part with their Honour, but for an Ele-

phant, which is fo univerfally efteemed amongft them, that they are rather proud,

“ thanafhamed of the Exchange. When a Father is inclinable to marry his Daughter,

“ he expofes her to public View, and he that proves the ableft Wreftler, or the fwifteft

“ Runner, bears away the Prize in Triumph The Chace is their favourite Diverfion,

“ I fhall not trouble my Readers with the long Defcription which my Author

gives of their darling Elephants.

The antient Greeks have honoured the Indian Gods with the Names of their own
Deities, and favourite Heroes ;

viz. Jupiter,
Hercules

,
and e Bacchus

,
who, as they fay,

conquer’d India, £?c. Some Authors intimate, that their Trees were deemed facred, and

the Objedts of divine Adoration.

a We have Accounts at this very Day of feveral remarkable Inftances of their Skill in Divination.'
b Every Body almoft is well acquainted with the furprifing Attitudes of the Faquirs in the open Fields, where they

are for ever expofed to cxccffivc Heats.
c TheTrcc ofthe Banians

, otherwife, the Tree of Shadows. The vaft Circumference of thefe Trees agrees very well

with Arrian % Account of them.
d This Cuftom is ftri&ly obferv’d to this very Day.
c Bacchus, in PkHopratus's Life of Apollonius, is ftyl'd the God of all the caftern Nations : ButStrabo fmiles at all the

Relations of thcConquelb of Bacchus in thefe diftant Countries, and of the Cities which he is faid to have built in In-

dia, and looks upon them all as idle and romantic.

Philo
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Philostratus afibres us, that Apollonius ^yanceus^ difcovered upon Mount * Nyfat

a Temple dedicated to Bacchus, and built by the God himfelf, furrounded with Vines*

Ivy, and Laurel. In the Center of the Temple flood the awful Statue of the God,

the curious Workmanfhip of his own Hands, in the Form of a beauteous young Indiant

in Conformity to the Idea of the antient Heathens, who attributed an eternal b Bloom

to Bacchus
,

and Apollo,
as our antient c Writers of Romances have done to the re-

nowned Ogier. In this Temple was repofited every Implement that was any way fer-

viceable either in drefiing the Vines, or forwarding the Vintage. At Taxila
,
a confi-

derable Town in Lidia
,
Apollonius , went likewife into a Temple dedicated to the Sun,

where were eredled the Statues of Ajax and Alexander in Gold ; and that of Porus in

Brafs.
d This Temple was incruftated within with a fort of redd ifii Marble, cemented

with Gold inftead of Mortar. The Mofaic Work of the Pavement was compofcd of

Pearls and precious Stones. Here our celebrated Philofopher took particular Notice of

the wondrous Activity of the Inhabitants; the Wifdom of their Laws; and the ftridl

Examination of their Youth, devoted to the Study of Philofophy ; the Convent of Vir-

gins, c dedicated to the Goddefs Venus near Hyphafe ; and their public Meeting-Place, not

far diflant from Paraca ,
which was fet apart for the folemn Adminiftration of their

f Oath by Water. The Account which he gives us of the Brachmans bears a very near Re-

femblance to the Dodtrines and Cufloms of the prefent Bramins
;

for without mention-

ing the Metempfychofis,
they were as cautious how they injured or trod down the Grafs

;

as the modern Indians are, how they trample upon, or crufii under Foot the moll con-

temptible Reptile .
8

But to proceed a little farther in our Account of the Brachmans
,
whom we may

call the Anceftors of the Bramins ,
I fhall entertain the Reader with the Obfervations

of an Englijh Author on the ancient Cufloms of the Indian Philofophers. When any

h Father, fays he, devotes his Son to this facred Order, one of the Sages pays frequent

Vifits to the Mother; at which Interviews Chaflity and Temperance are the repeated

Topicks of their Converfation. Thefe Brachmans are ftridtly enjoined to refrain from

eating any thing that ever had Life : Continence and Self-denial are Virtues ftrenu-

oufiy recommended to their Pradtice ; and they are not permitted to marry till they

have with Patience run thro’ a thirty feven Years Probation ; during which time they are

frugal to the lafl Degree, fubmit with Refolution to the utmofl Hardfhips, are conflantly

expofed to the Injuries of the Weather, and only repofe themfelves, when inclined to

Reft, on the Skins of Beafls, &c. Their Ledhires are attended by their Pupils with

all the outward Teftimonies of the mofl profound Veneration. To freeze, cough,

or fpit; nay to open their Lips atfuch a Time, wasefteemed an unpardonable Offence,

and an Adi of the higheft Prefumption. At the Expiration of the aforefaid Term of

thirty feven Years, they have an Adi of Indulgence, are at Liberty to live after a more

agreeable Manner, to enjoy the Pleafures of Life, to marry, and enrich themfelves

with Silver and Gold. They conceal the Myfleries of their particular Tenets from

the female Sex. Man’s Life they call his Conception, and the Death ofa wife Man, the

Thole who imagine Bacchus to be Mofts, find in Nyfa the Anagram of Stria: In this Cafe the Triumphs of Bacchus

over the Indians might poffibly be true, fuppofing his Battles fought on the Coaft of Arabia *nd the RedSea ; Countries

which the Antients frequently confounded with the Indies.

b Solis aterrsa Qp Pboebo Bacchoquc inventus. Tiblll.

c E» Paradis trouva I'eau de Jouvevce,

Dent il fe fiet de vieitlejfe engarder.

<J Theft Circumftances will not ftem lb wild and romantic to thofc, who know what immenfe Riches are treafured

up in their Pagods.

* Turn to the Remarks on the Proftitution of the Indian Women'at Ixora, in the preceding Volume ;
the Remark

ibid. p. and Mr. Ballon % Obfervations on Sila, Wife of Ram, who very probably may be the fame Indian Fenus

here taken Notice of by Philojlratns.

1 Sec the Remarks in the preceding Volume, on the Oaths of the Indians.

8 See the Remarks p. of the Conformity of their Cuftoms, QPe. in the preceding Volume.

b Antient Authors quoted by Cal. Rodig. Ltd. Antiq. L. iS. t. }l.
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Day of his* Birth. They hold a Providence, the Creation of the World, and its Cor'

ruption ; meaning, in all Probability, a perpetual Flux ofMatter, whereby it is reproduced,

without Annihilation, under an infinite Variety of Configurations. They maintain not-

withdanding its final DifTolution; imagine that Water was the fird Principle of the Crea-

tion ; and that befides the four ordinary Elements, there was another, more refin’d, and

peculiarly appropriated to the Heavens, and to the Stars: In fhort, they acknowledge

the Immortality of the Soul ; an Opinion no ways inconfident with the Metempjychofis,

and as a natural Confequence of fuch an Immortality, an impartial Didribution of Re-
wards and Punifhments in a future State.

There was another religious Order, entitled the Gasmans, which was as venerable, in

the Eyes of the common People, as that of the Brachmans. The Fruits of the Woods
and Foreds were their foie Subfidence. To this folitary favage Courfe of Life they added

either a real, or pretended Contempt of all fenfual Enjoyments. They covered their Na-
kednefs with nothing but the Barks of Trees; and never afiociated themfelves with any

Perfons of Didinction; nor kept up any other Correfpondence with them, than only to

return an amicable Anfwer by their Meflengers, when they were tonfulted on any intri-

cate Affair of the lad Importance. In fhort, their principal Aim was, by the Auderity

of their Lives, and the Sandlity of their Manners, to draw dbwn the Benedictions of the

Gods on the common People.

The Antients likewife make mention of certain Mendicants
,

whofe Condudl very

much refembled that of the other modern Jt/guis and Faquirs. Thefe, like the Gar-

vians
,

were equal Objects of the Indians Veneration, and were equally fupported by
their voluntary and liberal Contributions. Their principal Studies were Phyfick, Sorce-

ry, and the Art of Divination. Their fubordinate Function was the b Burial of the Dead.

Tho’ they wandered up and down the Countries, they frequently made their Appearance

in Market Towns, and other Places of public Refort; where they publifhed their Doc-
trines, and drew numerous Crowds after them ; and as they had no Averfion to the fofter

Sex, the Women were admitted amongft the Number of their Pupils, with afc much
Freedom as the Men. Whilft they honour’d the Towns with their Prefence, they went
boldly into the Market, and furnifh’d themfelves with all the Conveniences of Life

without Money, and without Price. Two of thefe Faquirs once boldly introduced

themfelves into the Prefence of Alexander
,
and made a long Harangue on the heroic

Virtues of Patience and Moderation ; and to demondrate to that great Monarch, that

they could practife as well as preach, one of thefe venerable Sages, tho’ very old, laid

himfelf down on his Back, and expofed himfelf with invincible Courage for feveral

Days together, to the Injuries of the Weather, and the Uninterrupted Rays of the burn-

ing Sun: The other flood on one Foot immoveable for a confiderable time, with his

Arms extended, holding a heavy Piece of Tiniber over his Head by the two Extreams.

There are Abundance of Stories of the like Nature, with refpeCl to thefe antient Faquirs,

which would not only be too tedious, but impertinent to relate. Calanus
, who was burnt

in the Prefence of Alexander the Great
,
was one of this religious Order.

* Another antient Writer takes Notice of a religious Se<d, whom they call Framneg,

who were perfeft Cavillers, poor, pitiful Difputants, and affedled to ridicule, wherever

they came, both the Brachmans and their Do&rines. This Author divides the Brack-

mans into three diflindl Orders. The firfl, fays he, were Inhabitants of the Mountains
and Defarts, who had no other Apparel than the Skins of favage Beads ; who profefl

themfelves skill'd in Prophecy, and the Art of healing the mod malignant Didempers

a This Ide3 may feem at firft View to be inconfiftent with the Metcmpfychofu ; but ’tis very eafy to reconcile thefe
two Opinions together.

b Either the Antients are very much miftaken, or Things are ftrangely altered
; for the Faquirs never^concerned

themfelves with any of the Ceremonies relating to the Burial of the Dead.
c ClftAidm.

by
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by their curious Penetration into the fecret Virtues of Herbs and all (alutary Roots : The
fecond affedted to go ftark naked ; and yet their * Women, without the leaf! Emotion,

conftantly accompanied them wherever they went: The laft, reforted to Towns and

Villages, were not fo rude and unpolifhed ; and their Apparel, as well as Deportment,

was much more agreeable, decent, and modeft.

I imagine ’twould be efteem’d tedious, if not impertinent, to quote at large the

various Remarks which Clement Alexandrinus has made on thefe Votaries, or Indian

Philofophers ; I fhall therefore only obferve, that he charges them with paying divine

Adoration to a certain Pyramid, very much refembling the b Mahadeu, which the mo-
dern Indians worfhipped under that Form.

The Antients were well acquainted with the Cuftom of the Indian Women, who vo-

luntarily refign’d their Lives, and threw themfelves into the c Flames upon the Bodies

of their deceafed Husbands: Neither were they Strangers to the tedious d Pilgrimages

of fome of their Votaries to peculiar diftant Waters, which they held as facred; their

Veneration for Rivers; their Adoration of Idols ; their folemn Dances at their Sacrifices,

and their philofophic Schools, to which Foreigners reforted for their Improvement in all

kinds of Literature both moral and divine. e Hijlajpes, Father of Darius
,
was educated

in one of thefe learned Seminaries.

In the Profecution of thefe Differtations, we may probably make fome additional

Remarks on the Harmony and Agreement which there appears between the antient and

modern Hiltorians, with refpedt to the feveral Accounts which they have given of the

Eajl Indies.

The Religion of the Kingdoms and Provinces of

Decan,Golcond, Carnate and Bisnagar.

THE juftly-admired Englijh Traveller Herbert has been curious in his Obferva-

tions upon the Religion of thefe Indians ; but lince they are much of the fame

Import with what we have already enlarged upon, we fliall not, to avoid Tautology,

offer to tranfcribe f them. The facred Writings of the Bramins, and the antient Te-

nets of the Hetrurian Augurs, he tells us, were very much alike, and taken, in hi'9

Opinion, in a great meafure from the Grecian Fables; but we prelume ’tis much more

probable, that the Greeks borrowed their Superflitions from the Eaftern Nations, and

that they were infenfibly difperfed as far as the utmoft Limits of Afia.

It would be no eafy Task to give an exact Defcription of the idolatrous Worfliip

of thefe Kingdoms, and their particular Tenets. However, it will be neceflary to add

fome Remarks to thofe already made, and to fupply in this Place the Deficiencies of

the preceding Volume. Some Travellers make mention of two particular Sedts,

which bear no Refemblance with thofe of the Banians. The firft confifts of certain

Indians, who were born and bred in the Province of Multan,
in the Kingdom of

Mogul. The two principal Articles wherein they differ are thefe, viz. That thefe

People kill and eat all Manner of Beafts whatever (the Ox and the Cow only excepted)

without the leaft Reftridtion
; and let down to their Meals in a circular Form, from

which the Banians are abfolutely excluded. The other Sedt, if it may deferve that

a See the Remarks on the modern Joguii in the preceding Volume p. and Ovington's Voyages.

b horn
,
under the Name ofMahadeu. See Supplement to the preceding Volume p.

* Cat. Rhodig. JJl. 18. c. 51.

A See the Quotations in Purcbas, Lib. 5. e. 1.

* Jmrnian. Marc. Lib. z; . c. 6.

1 Voyages tranflated into French, Lib. 5. Edit, of 1 66l-

Vol IV. c Dc-
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Denomination) is that of the Halachores

, who, for what we can find, are neither Pa-

gans nor Mahometans. Thefe Halachorcs are the moft contemptible Body of Men
amongft them. Into this Order they admit all fuch as make it their Employment
to cleanfe the very Sinks and Privies of their Houfes, and remove whatever is naufeous

and offenfive j an Occupation fo very mean and defpicable, that no Servant whatever,

if we may give Credit to Mr. Tavernier, can be prevailed on to take a Broom in his

Hand on any fuch Occafion. Thefe Halachores live on the Fragments that come from

other People’s Tables, and are contented with what they find, without the lead: Re-

gard to what Meats are lawful or forbidden. They eat Pork, and keep Affes for the

Conveyance of their Filth and Ordure into the Fields; and accordingly the Indians look

upon the Afs as an impure Animal.

We have already entertained our Readers with a copious Defcription of the various

Aufterities, and fevere Penances to which all the Pagans fuperftitioufly fubmit. a Chardin

makes one Reflection on this Topick which defcrves fome Confideration. “ The very

“ worft Religions, fays this great Traveller, are not only the moft auftere, but the moft
“ ftriCtly obferved.” It muft be acknowledged, indeed, that the Aufterities of the Indians

are fo furprifing, that ’tis almoft incredible to conceive how human Nature could ever

be able, for the fmalleft point of Time, to ftruggle with, and bear up under them.

But how does it appear, as he pretends it does, that they owe their Rife to a firm Belief of

the Metempfychojis,
or any other Tenet equally ridiculous and abfurd ? Is it not more ra-

tional to imagine, that they are the natural Effects of the exceflive Heat of their Cli-

mate, fo apt to diforder the Brain, efpecially of their Devotees, whofe Solitude and auftere

Courfe of Life, for the Generality, throw them into a fatal, gloomy Frame of Mind?
Do not we, whofe Principles both moral and divine are fo widely diftant, aferibe to

this affeCted Retirement the furprifing Penances of our Monks of old, which were as

auftere as could poffibly be invented by the wildeft Enthufiaft ? Our antient Legends

abound with innumerable Inftances of their extravagant and romantic Practices, by

which they weakly imagined that they highly honour’d the Chrijlian Caufe. By fuch

Mortifications as thefe the Stilites, and the Anchorets of old imagined that they made
themfelves the Favourites of the Almighty. The more (hocking and hazardous their

Devotion was, thefe Bigots thought it the more facred and conformable to the divine

Will. However, (hall we, becaufe their Zeal was thus unhappily mifguided, prefume

to treat with Contempt and Ridicule the Chrijlian DoCtrines of the firft Ages ? The Mo-
derns themfelves have been guilty of equal Follies; and yet can we, without the moft

egregious Partiality and Injuftice, make the Parallel of this Branch of b Chriftianity (fo

vigoroufly attacked for two hundred Years together by the other SeCts for its Practice of
Penance) with the ridiculous Superftitions of the Eajl-Indians ? Grant but the Re-eftab-

lifhment in the other Chrijlian SeCts of their folitary Retreats, efc. and we (hall foon

be convinced, that notwithstanding the Purity of thofe Tenets they fo zealoufly con-

tend for, their folitary Devotion will devife fome extravagant Practices, which by me-
lancholy Minds (hall be approved of as divine Amufements. Without difpute, 'tis

the eafieft thing imaginable to deviate from true Holinefs; and ’tis as indifputable, that Fa-
naticifm and Extravagance have fprung from the belt Religion in the World. On the other

hand, it might juftly be objected againft Chardin
,
that the Religion of the Wcjlem Pa-

gans was as ridiculous to the full as that of the Eajl Indians
,
notwithftanding the for-

mer no ways rivalled the latter in Point of Aufterities. That Affertion of his, “ That
“ the word Religions are the moft ftriCtly obferved,” might (till be laid under very con-
(iderable ReftriCtions. How numberlefs are the Complaints of the antient Pagans,

with Regard to the Coldnefs and NegleCl of the People in Matters of Religion, the
Declenfion of divine Worlhip, and the Profanation of the moft facred Myfteries ? Were
we better acquainted with the modern Pagans, no doubt we (hould find them as warm

1 Tome VII. of hi* Voyages in jz°.
k The Roman Catholicks.

and
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and fanguine in their Complaints ; which is a (landing Tedimony, that all Religions

whatever are liable to fome Exceptions.

’Rhevan, whom Ram, by the Aflidance of Hanuman ,
depofed, to revenge the In-

dignities offered to his Wife Sita, was the fird Pilgrim and Patriarch of thefe Indian Her-

mits, or holy Faquirs. To the numerous Abfurdities already taken notice of, I (hall

add one dill more unaccountably extravagant. There are fome Votaries who vifit

thefe religious Sages, and mod devoutly kifs their very Privy-Parts, without fo much as

ii fide Glance, a confcious Blu(h, or the lead Emotion whatfoever. Thefe Hermits, on

the other hand, affeCt, whild they are receiving fuch mondrous Declarations of Re-

fpeft, a kind of extatic Pleafure, and a Tranquility of Mind, which we prefume is

very much owing to a condant and confirmed Habit of complying with every Action

without the lead Reludance or Referve. Nay, the mod fober and difereet Indians con-

fult them in this prepoderous Cynic Attitude ;
and their Female Votaries converfe with

them for a confiderable Time with the mod indecent Freedom.

The Fire which they bum is made of Cow’s Dung dry’d in the Sun. They make

ufe of no Wood for Fewel, but what is peculiarly appropriated to their Funeral Piles,

becaufe no Infers, as they imagine, will harbour in it. Had thefe Faquirs known the

Ufe of Microfcopes, how would they have been furprifed to find an infinite Number

of InfeCts in other Things, which they could not imagine any ways capable of the Pro-

duaion or Prefervation of their Beings ? When they are difpofed to lleep, they re-

pofe themfelves on the A(hes of the Cow-dung fpread abroad upon the Ground, and fome-

times on Ordure itfelf. Nay, fometimes they powder their greafy long Locks with

thefe Afhes. Fancy is all in all: There has been a Time, when fome certain Enthu-

fiads have lain dark naked, in the fevered Weather, on a b Bed of Snow, and by the

pure Dint of a lively Imagination, thought themfelves furrounded with a numerous Fa-

mily of Wives, Children, and Domedicks. Some of thefe Devotees have been fo in-

dulgent to, and fo very charitably di(pofed towards every living Creature, that they

would differ themfelves to be over-run with Vermin ; and others, to be dung and tor-

mented by the mod venomous InfeCts, in the very Heat of Day, without the lead Re-

luctance or Refentment. There are fome even at this Day, who ladi their naked Bo-

dies widi Cords tagged with Points as (harp as Needles. Thefe Votaries would fre-

quently vifit the riched Families, and fometimes the Quality themfelves, if it fuited

with their Convenience ; and both the one and the other imagined themfelves peculiarly

happy, and the Favourites of Heaven, when they had an Opportunity of encertaining

fuch agreeable Gueds. At this very Day there are fome Countries where this religious

Hofpitality is as punctually obferved ; and thus the Indians you fee religioufiy keep up

the fame Cudom, according to the mod authentic Accounts of our moft celebrated

Travellers, who notwithdanding unanimoufiy charge them with Folly and Extravagance.

But I beg leave to ask one reafonable Quedion : Are the Indians the only People that arc

romantic and extravagant ?

Tavernier affures us, that he has feen fomewhere near Surat, feveral of thefe Fa-

quirs whom we have been fpeaking of. I diall give the Reader a (hort Defcription ofthem,

extracted from his Narration. You may fee, fays he, about the Borders of Surat, under

a fpacious Tree where the Banians refort, (everal Pagods, confecrated to their Idols. The

Pagod that leans againd the Body of the Tree is dedicated to Mamamva, whole formid-

able Head may be difeerned in die Middle of die hollow Trunk. Hither refort (everal

Votaries, who prodrate themfelves before this mondrous Idol, and a Bramin collects at

the fame time their Free-will Offerings, which confid of Rice, Millet, efc Whoever

a See in the preceding Volume, the DiflTcrtation on the Brumlns.

k See Lib. Conformitalum

comes
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comes to offer up their Supplications before this Pagod of J Mamauiva, are marked on

the Forehead with Vermilion, with which they beautify and adorn their Idol. Ho-

noured with this Mark, their Votaries imagine no evil Spirit can have the leaft prevailing

Power over them.

At fome Diftance {lands another Pagod, confecrated to Ram, whole Figure is dis-

cerned within the Pagod ;
and the Image of a Cow {lands confpicuous ac the Portal.

There are likewife two other Pagods to be feen at a great Diftance ; one of which is

alfo dedicated to Ram, and the other is fee apart for the Convenience and Retirement

of the Faquirs.

Some of thefe Faquirs retire, one after another, into a gloomy Cavern, where Sun-

beam never enters but through a little Hole. There they fix thcmfelves like Statues

in one Pofture for nine or ten Days together, without the leaft Refreftiment of Nature,

one Way or another, if we may give Credit to the Narration.

Others fpend whole Years without repofing themfelves fo much as on the Ground;

but when Sleep overpowers them, lean againft a Cord faftened at each End to the

Branches of a Tree.

Some of them do Penance by {landing ten or twelve Hours a-Day with one Foot

extended, and fixing their Eyes fteadfaft on the Sun : At the fame Time they have a

Chafing-difti filled with Fire in their Hands, into which they fcatter Incenfe, in honour

to fome favourite Tdol.

Others are for ever fitting, or rather fquatting on their Pofteriors, with their

Hands wreathed over their Heads in a thoufand fantaftic Poftures.

I presume enough has by this Time been faid on this Topick, which by far furpaffes all

the Accounts which the h Antients have given u$ of the rigorous Difcipline of the Lacede-

monians, and their mercilefs Scourgings of their Youth for no Mifdemeanor, but the

Tryal only and Exercife of their Patience. The Reformation of the Penitents of la

Trape comes nothing near it, though Buffi Rabutin was pleafed to fay, c “ That the

“ Difcipline of thofe Anchorets was too auftere ever to laft long ; that it began with

“ exceflive Rigour, in order to be reduced by degrees, and eftabliftied under proper Re-
“ ftridlions; and that this monftrous Reformation would produce as many Martyrs, as

“ the Tyrants.” This Affertion however can carry no Weight with it in this Place
; fince

for feveral Ages together, the rigorous Penances of the Indian Hermits have continued

without the leaft Indulgence or Abatement. We take it for granted, it is true, that thefe

Indian Hermits have fome fecret Arts to lull their Senfes as it were afleep, in order to ren-

der themfelves, in a great meafure at leaft, infenfible of the exceflive Torments which

they voluntarily undergo. Were it not fo, it were impoflible but that Nature would

ftruggle with, and refill the Violence of the Penitent’s Inclination. d Ovington aflures

us, “ That, as he was one Day in an Aflembly of thefe Faquirs, he obferved that they
f

‘ drank Opiats infufed in Water
;
the intoxicating Virtue whereof was enough to turn

“ their Brains.” Befides, every Body knows the Effedls of Opium ; that it will e ftu-

pify, and render the Patient infenfible, who makes free with it too often, and takes ic

in Excels.

* See p. . of the Supplement to the preceding Volume.
b See the Remarks in the proceeding Volume, p. . of the Conformity of the Indians, &*c.

‘ Buffi Rabutin

,

Tom. II. Letter 56.

4 Voyages. Tom. II.

e Sec what Chardin fays in Tom. IV. of his Voyages, Edit in 1 j°.

*
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‘Tis well known that the antient Egyptians look’d upon a Circle, as the Hierogly-

phick of Eternity. The Indians
,

in Conformity to this Idea, which very probably they

entertained and took from them, imagine their Deity to be of an oval Form , and for

this Reafon carry in their Pagods an oval Flintftone, which they gather up upon the Shore

of the River Ganges. Some of them hang feveral of thefe oval Stones about their Necks j

and thofe who are more devout and zealous than the reft, fmite their Breafts with them

at the Time of divine Worfliip.

At Cydambaran (lands a Paged of 1 Perimal. This Perimal
,

which according to

fome Travellers, is looked upon as the infinite and fupreme Being, is worftiipped there

under the Figure of a b Pole ; or more properly, the Majl of a Ship, at the Foot whereof

is carved the Reprefentation of that celebrated Ape Hatinman
,
whofe Hiftory we have given

you at large in the preceding Volume. The etymological Signification of the Term (Cydam-

baran) is a Chain of Gold. A Penitent of this Place, according to the Indian Legend
,

having accidentally prick’d his Foot with an Awl, let it continue in the Wound for

feveral Years together : And though this extravagant Method of putting himfelf to ex-

quifite Torture was difpleafing to the Deity
;
yet the Zealot made alolemnVow, that

he would never defift till he had the Honour to fee him dance. At laft the indulgent God
took Compafiion of his Pain, and comply’d with his importunate Sollicitations. He danced,

and the Sun, Moon, and Stars accompany’d him. During this celeftial Movement, a

Chain of Gold dropp’d from the Foot of the Deity > and ’tis from thence that the Place

takes its Name of Cydatnbaran.

We (hall not trouble the Reader with a Repetition of the Particulars already related *

of the Pagod c Jagarnat,
which, we are credibly inform’d, is the Metropolitan Pagod of

all the Indies.
d Herbert makes mention of a certain Pagod at Calicut

, dedicated to an

Ape, which, in all Appearance, is no other than that, whofe whole Story we have al-

ready related. The Porch of this Pagod is magnificently embellilhed with leven hundred

Pillars of Marble.

The Khigy or Samorin of Calicut
, has a e Chappel in his Palace, full of hieroglyphic

Images, according to the Cuftom of the Indians. But that which is mod remarkable,

(ays our laft mentioned worthy Traveller, is a Statue, feated on a Throne, made red hot ;

whereon young Children are facrificed in Honour to the principal Idol of the Pagod
,
to

whom they make their inhuman 1 Oblations. Some are thrown into the Moutli of it

;

others are put into its Left Hand, which is extended over a Fire. Every Morning the Bra-

mins wa(h this Statue with the confecrated Water of the Ganges j and there are certain

Days fet apart for the particular Worftiip of this Idol. At fuch Times they fcatter Flowers

upon its Altar, and deep fome in die Blood of a Cock ; which are afterwards thrown into

a Silver Chafing-di(li, wherein they have a fufheient Quantity of Frankincenfe, and with

thefe confecrated Materials diurify the Idol. During this Ceremony, the Pried animates

the People to their Devotion by the tinkling of a little Bell. After this, he cuts the

a The fame as JViJlnou. See p. .of the Supplement in the preceding Volume.
* See Purchas, Lib. x.ch. 7.

c See p. .of the Conformity of the Eajl Indians in the preceding Volume, and page .of the Supplement

Tavernier in his Voyages allures us, that the Income of this Pagod is a handfom Subfillence all the Year round for

fifteen or twenty thoufand Pilgrims. Twenty thoufand Cows arc conftantly kept there. The-High Pried of the

Indian Gentiles for the Generality refides in this Pagod. He taxes the Oblations of the Devotees in Proportion to their

Circumftances, and out of thefe charitable Collections, which very often amount to immenfe Sums, he not only en-

tertains, but defrays the neceffary Expences of the poor Pilgrims.

d Lib. iii. of his Voyages.

' Idem.

• This Sacrifice, if Herbert's Account may any ways be relied on, has a great Affinity with that of the Phoenician

and JewiJb Idolaters, who offered up their Infants to Moloch ; but that Englijl Traveller is a very unfair Tranlcriber

of fome Authors, from whom Pmhas has made his Extracts, who are altogether filent in this Particular: But be

that as it will, wc fhall fubmit this Circumftance to the Cenfure or Approbation of the learned Criticks.

VoL, IV. D Throat
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Throat of a a Cock with a Silver Knife, which he fteeps in the Blood of the Fowl, and

holding it over the Chafing-difh, which is placed in the very Middle of the Altar, lets the

Blood ftream down into it, with Geftures and Grimaces fuitable to the folemn Occafion.

The Altar is pompoufly iliumimated with large Wax-Tapers. At the Clofe of the Sacrifice,

the Prieft takes a Handful ofCom, and retreats backwards from the Altar, fixing at the fame
Time his Eyes ftedfaftly upon it. When he has reached the appointed Place, he throws
the Com over his b Head ; after which he approaches the Altar again, and removes every in-

dividual Thing that was placed upon it.

Near Naugracut
,

the Metropolis of the Kingdom of that Name, which lies between
the Indus and the Ganges, there is a moft celebrated c Pagod, the Cieling and Pavement
whereof is all of folid Gold. That which is moll remarkable, with refpedt to the divine

Service of this Place is, that the Bramins make an Oblation of fome Part of their Tongue
here, in Honour to the Ido/.

The Origin of that peculiar Veneration which thefe People have for the River
* Ganges, is attributed by fome to the Clearnefs and rapid Motion of its Stream, which
in Time, through the innumerable Benefits they reap’d from it,

e degenerated into Super-
ftition

;
and by others, to a Rock, the Head whereof refembles a f Cow, from whence

this River takes its Source. But be that as it will, thefe People wafh there, as has been
before obferved, out of pure Devotion j and as an inconteftible Demonftration of their
Sincerity and Zeal, they throw into it Gold, and the moft coftly Pearls and precious
Stones. Several beautiful Chappels, Idols, and Altars, &c. areerefted along the Banks of
this facred River j but efpecially near that celebrated Philofophic School of the Indians
called Banares

,
which is particularly taken Notice of in the preceding Volume. The Ab-

lution of the Pilgrims, who flock from all Parts to the Banks of the Ganges near this
City, on Account of the celebrated Pagod there, deferves a particular Defcriprion. At
Break of Day thefe Pilgrims march in a Body to the Apartments of fome antient Devotees,
who are well known and reverenced for the Sandity of their * Manners. Thefe furnifh
them with three or four fhort Straws, which they are directed to hold hetween their
Fingers whilft they wafh themfelves. After their Ablution, fome of their Bramins mark
them on their Forehead. The Pilgrims who are thus purified, in Retaliation of the
Favour, make them fome fmall Acknowledgment either in Rice or Silver. After this
theyvifit the adjacent Shrines and Pagods, and cany fome little Oblation in their Hands
The Bramins, then prefent at the Devotion of thefe Pilgrims, fandify their Offerings
by certain Prayers. In this Place, we are informed, ftands the Statue of a certain Adc,
which has four Arms; and Purchas intimates in his Notes, that there is fome Affinity be-
tween this Image and Adam, on whom the Rabbles have likewife beftowed four Arms,
two different Sexes, and indeed a Duplicate of every Thing j he being, according to
their Notion, both Male and Female at the fame Time. In this Place likewife there are
certain confecrated Stones, on which they ftrew fome Handfiils of Rice, and pour fome

* Tfais blood y Sacrifice Teems at firft View inconfiftent with the Tenets of .the Bramins ; but fee the Remarks inpage and of the Difiertation on the Religion of the Bramins.
b In all Probability, thefe Ceremonies, which Teem very conformable to thofe obferved by the Romans in the Ce-lebration of their Lamuria, were pradifed with the fame View, viz. to compofc and amufc the Minds of the Spctta-

cors. oee Uvtn. past. Lib. v.
r

c Herbert ubi fup. Lib. i.

‘
P*8' ' ln the Delation on the Bramim, what the hiim, fay or the River Gangrt

wJrr11
'",

“ r'cap,tula,c m 'hi > Pla“ 'he fuperftitious Ceremonies of the Antients, with refpeft to their

Z rr^fraoM- V
°re Par ‘,“h,''>' ,hdr and F°“- “”d "^lousCur« which they attribn 0to them earraordmary Vtrrue, one of the moft antient Grt.k Poets, thinks i, a Duty incumbent on aU fuchas pray to the River-Gods, to turn their Faces towards their Waters, and to wafh their Hmds in them before they

prefume to pafi over them Nay, he carries this Remark ftill farther, and aiferts, th.t fuch a fhamefill Negleft is

not o^i
6 °ff'rcd '°'hor,: Go*, and that they will refent it accordingly. The /mitou have a peculiar Veneration,not only for the rapid Current of the Gang'i, butall fuchWatet, as furround their refpeaive pUk.bee page . ofthe Conformity ofthe Minns in the preceding Volume.

1 Extrad of a Voyage in Pstrchas.

Water;
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Water ;
and fometimes make other Oblations upon thefe Stones. There is a kind of a

Well, or deep Spring, with feveral Steps to go down to it, the Water whereof is muddy

and offenfive, occafioned by the great Quantity of Flowers that are thrown into it by way

of Devotion, which is held in great Veneration by thefe Devotees, as a Source of Purity

and Sanctification. One of their Gods, according to their Tradition, condefcended to wafli

himfelf in this Spring ;
and thither they refort to cleanfe them from their Sins, and never

depart without treafuring up fome fmall Quantity of the Sand that lies at the Bottom, which

they look upon as facred.

At the Time of thefe Ablutions which we have here been fpeaking of, they mutter in-

articulately a certain Form of Prayer. During the Time of Ablution, or at leaft imme-

diately after, they take a three feveral Draughts of this Holy Water. Sometimes they fay

their Prayers out of the Water j
and in that cafe, they wafh a particular Spot of Ground,

as near to their own Dimenfion as poflible, on which they proftrate themfelves with their

Arms and Legs extended, and in this Attitude fay their Prayers. They frequently kifs this

little Spot of Earth thus fonftified by the Ganges thirty Times fucceflively ; but in this Aft

of Devotion their Right Foot is kept with the ftrifteft Obfervance immoveable.

At b tyilacara, in the Province of Travancor, they celebrate a fort of Jubilee once in

twelve Years. At this folemn Feftival the Raia of Quilacara erefts a Scaffold, which he af-

cends, and after a formal Ablution, and at the Clofe of fome particular Prayers fuitable to

the awful Occafion, offers himfelf up a willing Sacrifice to the Gods. In the firft Place he

cuts his Nofe off, and then his Lips and Ears, and prefents them to his Idols. At laft, to

clofe the Ceremony, he cuts his Throat. The Cryers of Amock ,
of whom frequent Men-

tion is made in the Voyages to the Indies, may very properly be ranged amongft the Num-

ber of voluntary Devotees ; and with equal Propriety, the Penitents of Narfwgue ,

c who,

on certain folemn Feftivals, affeft to appear as Criminals, with their Hands bound behind

them, and their Bodies pierced with Darts, and prefent themfelves, in this fantaftic State of

Humiliation, before their Idols. The molt zealous of thefe voluntary Martyrs take a Knife,

(harpened on purpofe for the folemn Occafion, and cut off their Flefh by Piece-meal ; each

of them ufing at the fame Time this rtiort Form of Sacrifice ; Thus do I mortify myfelffor the

Sake of God

:

And when the Death of the bleeding Saint draws near, in his laft Moments he

concludes the Solemnity with the Ufeof this other fhort Form : Out of Love to thee
,
O my

God
,
do I offer up my Life a chearful Sacrifice. The Afhes of fuch a glorious Martyr are

immediately confecrated, and the Devotees look upon them as infallible Prefervatives

againft the various Calamities which are incident to human Nature. In fhort, were we fond

of (hewing our Learning, and expatiating on thisTopick, we could produce Inftances of

fome Devotees amongft the ancient Gauls, who afted in fome Conformity at leaft with the

Cryers of Amock amongft the Indians. Such were the d Soldures
,
or Soldurii, who would

frequently facrifice their Lives out of Loyalty to their Kings, or any other Perfons whofe

Rights and Privileges they had engaged themfelves in Honour to defend. There was cer-

tain Gaulijh Cavaliers, called Amballi, who afted in the fame Manner. But all we can

fay in their Favour is, that thefe Gauls, like the Cryers of Amock

,

were ready to lay down

their Lives only upon Occafions which appeared of the laft Importance.

Every Pagod is famous for fome particular Miracle, or fome extraordinary Cure, &c.

of which their Legends abound with a thoufand remarkable Inftances for the Confolation

of their Votaries, and their Improvement in all moral Virtues. The Cafe is the very fame

with thefe, as with all other Zealots whomfoever. One is for Jagarnat, and another for

1 Purebas, ibid.

b Taken from Purcbai.

* Extracts of Voyages in Ptrnbas.

* Ctfar, Lib. iii.c 22. and lib. vi.c 1$.

Wifinou.
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JViJlnou . A Bratnin takes the Handkerchiefs, or any a other Thing of the like Nature

which they put into his Hands, and gently ftrokes the God with them, whole Pried: he is,

and then returns them to the proper Owners. No doubt but they have a very ftrong Faith.

As to the Procedions which the Indians make in Honour to their Gods, their Cuftoms

are well known in many Parts of Europe ; the Ceremony, for Inftance, of the Littery in

which their God is feated, whom they thus folemnly expofe to public View ; their port-

able Altar, peculiarly appropriated to thefe extraordinary Occafions, the Flowers with

which they drew the Way before the Idol, and the Incenfe and Perfumes which they

burn to his Honour ; not to mention die b loud Cries of thefe Devotees, their ejaculatory

Prayers, their enthufiaftic Geftures, their bitter Groans, and religious Tranfports
; all which

are too often the Refults of Cuftom, Prejudice, and Education, whofe heavy Yoke the

Chriftian World guoans under to this very Day. Thus Truth and Fallhood go Hand-in-

Hand together. As the Deity moves forwards, feveral of his Attendants refredi him
with Fans made for that Purpofe of the Plumes of Pan. The c Handles of thefe Fans

are covered over with Plates of Gold or Silver, and are about feven or eight Foot long.

The Ufe of diefe Fans is to prevent the Flies from fettling on the Idol’s Face ; and fince

’tis look’d upon as a peculiar Honour to be near enough to fan the God, they are fo com-

plaifant as to lift one another up on that folemn Occafion; a Favour however conferr’d

on none but Perfons of the firft Rank. Some Perfons, very probably, may imagine no

fuch Cuftom was ever ufed in Europe j I fhall therefore quote a Paftage here from Taver-

nier for their Amufement, as well as better Information. “ I have feen, fays he, in Saxony
“ and fome other Parts of Germany

,
whilft the Minifter has been preaching the Funeral

“ Sermon, the Friends of the Deceafed that ftood round the Corpfe, which lay on an

“ open Bier, fan him all the Time^it being then fultry hot) to drive away the Flies that

“ fettled on his Face.”

The Bramins foretel the approaching Ecliples, that the Indians may have timely No-
tice, and be prepared for the due Performance of fuch Devotions as are requiftte on thofe

extraordinary Occafions. I fhall take the Liberty to quote 'Tavernier again on this Subject.

On the fecond of July, fays he, in the Year 1666, exactly at one o’ Clock in the After-

noon, the Sun was in Eclipfe. There was a prodigious Concourfe of People, who
flocked from all Parts on that Occafion, to wafti themfelves in the Ganges. Their Ablu-

tions commenced three Days before the Eclipfe. During thefe three Days, they prepare

a great Variety of Dainties compofed of Rice, Milk, and Sweet-Meats, for the particu-

lar Entertainment of the Fifh and Crocadiles that frequent that River. This Banquet

is thrown into the Current when thefe Bramins give the Watch-Word, who are fully

apprifed of the proper Time. Whatever Eclipfe it be, whether of the Sun or the

Moon, as foon as ever it begins, thefe Idolaters break all their Earthen Ware in general.

The Bramins confult their Books to find out the propitious Hour for the Performance of

this Ceremony. When 'tis a&ually come, they direft the People to throw their Of-

ferings into the River, and at the fame Time make a moft hideous Noife with their little

Bells, Drums, and other Inftruments which they clafh one againft another with all their

Might. As foon as their Oblations are funk into the River, the People themfelves plunge

into it, and rub and wafli, till the Eclipfe is over.

The Bramins, who ftand on the Shore, wipe the Bodies of the Devotees as they come

out, and give them a Piece of dry Linnen, which they wrap round about their Waift.

After this, they are invited to fit down in fome convenient Place, where fuch as are

the richeft and moft fubftantial amongft them, have provided Rice, and other proper

Refrefliments. Thefe Bramins confecrate with Cows-dung a little fquare Spot of Ground

* See the Supplement, &c. in the preceding Vol p.
b Sec Pur(has, Dernier, Oungton, ‘Tavernier

,
&c.

‘ Tavernier, Lib.iii. of his Voyages.
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bn which they fit, having firft with the utmoft Precaution examined it, and found that

no Manner of Infedt was creeping upon it. On this confecrated Spot they cafta Variety

of Figures, every one of which they cover with a little Cows-dung, and two or three

little Sticks, which they rub very well, left any Reptile ftiould lodge upon them. On
thefe Sticks they ftrow Rice, Herbs, Roots, and other Things of the like Nature ; to

which they add a fmall Quantity of Butter. All Things thus prepared, they fet Fire

to the Wood. As it burns, they make their Obfervations on the Flames, and from

their various Agitations form their Predidtions of the enfuing Harveft. Thefe Circum-

ftances laft mentioned have fome Reference to feveral Particulars, which, on the Credit

of Fryer,
we fhall relate more at large hereafter*

This extraordinary Feftival is obferved out of a religious Regard to theafflidled Sum
which they imagine to be in exquifite Torture during the Time of its Eclipfe. A cer-

tain * Deiita, or Dragon (according to the facred Writings of the Bramins) at that

critical Jundture vigoroufly attacks the Sun, and obfcures his Light. They ufe their

utmoft Efforts therefore to deliver him out of the Paws of his Adverfary, from a Mo-
tive of pure Affedtion and Gratitude to him, for the peculiar Blefiings he confers on
them, and his diffufive Goodnefs to all Mankind. This Deliverance, they conceive

can be accomplifhed no other Way than by Purifications, Prayers, Adis of Charity, &c .

The Defcription which Bernier gives us of their Ablutions, which he was an Eye-Wit-

nefs of in Gemna, correfponds in a great Meafure with that of Tavernier. To avoid

Tautology, we refer our Readers to what has been faid on this Topick in Page and

of the Supplement in the preceding Volume. It would be needlefs, we prefume,

to enlarge here on the Agreement of the antient Idolaters with the modern Indians in

this Particular -, we fhall only make this curfory Remark here, that notwithftanding the

better Information and Learning of the Europeans
, they themfelves have not totally con-

quer’d thefe fuperftitious Terrors of the Heathens. “ In the remarkable Eclipfe which
“ happened in the Year 1654, fays Bernier, the People were feized with fuch a panick
“ Fear, that fome bought up a phyfical Antidote againft the malignant Influences of the
“ Eclipfe j others ran down into their Vaults, and fhut themfelves up in the darkeft

“ Clofets ; whilft others fled to their Churches for Sandluary.” This he compares with

another which he faw at Debit, in the Year 1666. We our felves have feen fomething very

much like it in that remarkable Eclipfe of 1706. As the Sun was at that Time totally

darkened for near the Space of fifteen Minutes, feveral Chriftians were as much terrified

as ever the Gentiles were. This Phenomenon, though not at all fupematural, created

a Variety of fuperftitious Speculations. The b Sun of France was compared on this Oc-

cafion to that diftreffed Orb of Light. Both were in Eclipfe at the fame Time ; and

the raifing of the Siege at Barcelona happened exadlly at this fatal Jundture. What a

fecret Satisfadlion muft this extraordinary Occurrence needs give to the Wits of Holland

and Great Britain ! But above all, what a glorious Opportunity of Triumph was here

for fome certain Proteftant Minifters, whofe mifguided Zeal prompted them to delight

in Vengeance

!

The Indians of Vifapour, cifc. celebrate a Sort of a Country Wake after fuch a

particular Manner, that the Defcription of it, we imagine, will be no dilagreeablc Amufe-

ment c
. At Seed-time the Bramins meet, and beftow their formal Benedidlion on the

Fields in the following Manner : They lop off all the Branches of one of their largeft

1 Bernier, Tom. ii. of his Y'oyages to Mogul. Father Mauduit in his Account, tells us, that the Women, who were

with Child, durft not (Hr out of Doors for fear the Dtirta, or Dragon, which thus runs open-mouthed at the Sun,

fhould devour their little Infants too. See alfo concerning the Origin of Eclipfcs, Chap. xv. of the Hiftorical Differ-

ration on the Gods of the Eafl Indian in the preceding Volume.
b Levjit XIV. of whom the Sun was a Symbol. This Hieroglyphick has tickled the Imagination of Abundance of

his Enemies, and been the Subjeft of their Cenfure and Ridicule.

* Fryer in his Voyage to the Indict, written in Englifb.
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Trees (thole at the Top only excepted) and then bear it upon their Shoulders with loud

Acclamations, which indeed always accompany fuch like rural Devotions. The Bramins

in this Proceflion march directly before the Bearers, and fet the Tune to fome proper

Hymn which is compofed for this l'olemn Occafion. They ling all the Way they go,

till they come to the Entrance of fome Pagod
,
and as foon as they are got within the

Verge of the Green where the facred Temple Hands, they reft one End of the Tree

upon the Ground before the Porch of the Pagod
,
making their Salam, that is, their re-

ligious Salutation at the fame Time. After this, they take up the Tree again with as

loud Acclamations as before. This Ceremony is thrice repeated, and at every Shout they

march either round the Pagod
,
or the Green. After this the Arch-Bramin digs a Hole

in the Ground, and pours into it either fome confecrated Cows-Urine, or fome Water

brought from the Ganges, but whi^h indeed we are at fome lofs to know, our Author

having left this material Circumftance undetermined. This Tree, half ftript of its

Leaves, is fixed in the Ground, and adorned with Flags and Streamers. After this,

they bind leveral Whifps of Straw round about it, and fet them on Fire. The Arch-

Bramin obferves with the utmoft Attention the various Agitations of the Flame, and
from thence forms his Judgment of future.Events, and gives his Benedictions accordingly,

which are always accompanied with fome Oblations of Rice and Flowers, ©V. Our
Englifi Author here very juftly obferves, that this Ceremony has fome Affinity with the

Ambarvalia of the antient Romans.

These publick ACts of Devotion very naturally lead us to thofe that are more private.

Befides their two Falls, which they are enjoined to keep * Monthly, and which we have
before mentioned, thofe who are more ftritt and devout than ordinary, always begin the
Day with Pfalmody and Prayer. The fame Cuftom they obferve in all Affairs of any
confiderable b Importance. “ When feveral Artificers are jointly employed about any
“ Bufinefs whatfoever they fing Pfalms almoft all the Day long, fometimes alternately,

“ fometimes fingly* and in that Cafe the others take due Care to join in the Chorus.
“ The fame Cuftom is obferved amongft their Watermen whilft they are labouring at
“ the Oar. This Practice of Pfalmody might very probably owe its Origin to the Cbi-
“ nefe> who not only follow it, but have tranflated into Verfe all their moft valuable
“ Precepts for the Improvement of the People in Virtue and good Manners.'* Our
Author might with equal Juftice, we humbly cohceive, have aflerted, that the Indians
were indebted to the Chinese for their InftruClions how to walk, and what to eat. But
the Truth of it is, thefe Ceremonies have been obferved throughout all Ages, and in all

Religions of the World.

The Greeks and Romans had their Prayers and divine Hymns peculiarly adapted to
private Devotion. They pray’d to their Gods, and fung their Praifes in their Clofets as

well as their Temples. They laid Grace before, and after their Meals as we do.
But their Devotion was generally fpeaking more Pharifaical than becomes a Chriftian.
The idolatrous Indians, through a miftaken Zeal for Religion, confirmed by the Practice*

of an infinite Number of c Devotees, fay their Prayers in the Corners of every Street,
upon the Houfe-tops, in the High-ways

; nay in the very Markets, and other Places
of the moft publick Refort, that their ACts of Devotion may be feen of Men. They
adore the Deity however, in the moft humble and reverential Pofture imaginable. Firft
they kneel, then they proftrate themfelves on the Ground, touching it feveral Times
with their Forehead, and breathing forth at the fame Time the moft ardent and pathetic
Ejaculations. This they principally obferve every Morning as foon as the Sun rifes.

* Page
.

of the Suppl. Vol. preceding.
L Ovington’i Voyages, Tom. L,

‘ Qvington, ubi ftep.
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One would almod be tempted to imagine that Pride and Humility confpired together to

produce fuch an unaccountable Medley of Devotees.

The Affedion of the Banians for all forts of Beads in general tnuft doubtlefs be ex-

traordinary, fince they look on him as a Murtherer who wilfully dedroys the mod con-

temptible Infed. A noted Traveller has obferved, that 1 Draco and T’riptolemy made a

Law in Conformity to this religious Pradice of the Banians. It is very true, Triptolemy
,

who lived in the fird Ages of the World, would by no Means b fuffer the Colony, over

which he prefided, to eat any kind of Flefh whatever
;
yet can any one fairly conclude

from thence, that this Law, like the Benevolence of the Indians
,
was founded on the

Metempfychojts ? At mod this can be only Conjedure, becaufe that great Law-giver might

probably introduce the Dodrine of the Metempfychofis into Greece. But be that as it will,

the wife Laws of Mofes,
as well as theirs, Ihew a peculiar Regard for all kinds of Bealls,

but founded on a Principle very rational and very human. On this very Principle of

Humanity was grounded the rigorous Sentence of the c Areopagus, which condemned an

Athenian Youth to die, for taking a barbarous Pleafure in picking a Bird’s Eyes out with

a Pin or a Needle. But to return to the charitable Difpofition of the Banians. At

every Meal d fome Part is allotted for the Cow ; which every one knows is their darling

Animal. Nor far from Surat there is a fpacious Hofpital for the Reception of all fuch

Beads as are either lame, fick, or pad their Labour. But they dill carry this benevolent

Temper to a higher Pitch ; for contiguous to this, or at lead not far didant from it, isereded

a fmaller Edifice for the particular Entertainment of Fleas, Bugs, £?c. For the more

agreeable Subfidence of thefe Jnfeds, they hire from Time to Time fome poor Fellow

to lie all Night in a Bed, provided there for that Purpofe, to which thofe little Animals

naturally refort in the dark
;
but fird they bind the poor Patient, with all the Precaution

imaginable, down to the Bed-pods, led their twinging him fhould compel him to remove

his Quarters before Day-light. By this Indulgence and prudent Forecad, thefe poor

Infers regale themfelves on his Blood without the lead Interruption. Another Traveller

reports, that the Banians when they find * themfelves over-run «vith Vermin, and dare

not attempt to dedroy them, fend forthwith for one of their Joguis ,
who undertakes to

provide for them a this own Expence. This Jogui very charitably permits them to dwell

and feed upon his own Head, or any other Part of his Body, for the Relief of his Patients.

But we (hall not enlarge on this Topick any longer, which diews too plain how Man-

kind debafe their rational Faculties, when they obdinately perfid in complying with the

Confequences which naturally flow from fuch wild and romantic Notions.

We will now entertain our Reader with a tranfient View of the Manner of Life

which the Profelytes of the Banians are obliged to lead for fix Monrhs after their Con-

verfion. The *' Bramins enjoin them to mix Cows-dung with every Thing they eat du-

ring this Term of their Regeneration. The ufual Quantity is about a Pound, which is

gradually diminiflied after the three fird Months are expired. As, according to their Te-

nets, this Animal has fomething divine in its Nature, nothing, they imagine, can be fo

proper as her Excrements for the Purification both of Soul and Body. How would fome

curious Commentators expatiate here, and compare the Nouridiment of thefe Profelytes

with the Orders God himfelfgave to e Ezekiel
, to mix Cow-dung with his daily Food ? But

a Ovington utfupra.

'

» Dii colendi, parentes honoranM * antului abjlinendnm. Thefe were the true inviolable Precepts of

*Triptolemy

.

c St. Real's Dilcourfe on the Ufc of Hillory.

d Ovington ul fapra.

* In Vurchat, lib. v. ch. 9. See alfo Note (
d
) page of the Conformity of Cuftoms, &e. in the preceding Volume.

1 See Page of the Supplement, Tom. i.the very fame Injunction relating to a Ntvict of the Jognit

* Ezekiel, Chap. iv.

let
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let us fee what Affinity thefe Ideas of the Bramins have with the natural Qualities ofCow-

dung* Phyficians affiire us, that ’tis an excellent Anti-fcorbutick, and makes the Skin

look exceeding white. A myllical Bramin no doubt, from fuch innate Properties as

thefe, would find every Thing requifite to exprefs or reprefent a fpiritual Purification.

But we proceed to their other Cuftoms.

Several other Customs peculiar to thefe People:

ALL the Eallern Nations, but more particularly the Natives of the Empire of Mogul
}

affedt to change their Names. When any Indian
,

fays an Englijh a Hiftorian, is fo

fortunate as to be a Favourite with his Prince, and his imperial Majefty has Royal Inten-

tions to promote him to fome Poll of peculiar Trull and Honour, he confers on him

fome new Tide of Diftindtion. This Cullom is doubtlefs of antient Date ; fince we

find fundry Inllances of it in the facred Scriptures : This might very probably owe its

Origin to die pompous Sirnames which were generally bellowed on the Grecian and

Roman Worthies. This Term of Diftindtion always denoted either fome particular good

Quality which render’d the Perfon a proper Objedt of his Prince’s Favour and Indulgence,

or fome heroic Atchievement fuccefsfully executed for the Service of his Country. Some-

times Perfons initiated into the Rights and Ceremonies of their Religion would change

their Names : And ’tis very probable, that the new Name fpoken of in the Revelation of

St. John, refers to this particular Cullom. To this likewife we may have Recourfe if

we will account properly for the Pope’s alfuming a new Name at his firll Advancement

to the Chair. The Indians who have received fuch a new Name conceal, with the

utmoll Precaution, that which they had before, left their Enemies Ihould malicioufly

make ufe of it to their Difadvantage.

The Payment of an^xceffive Homage, next to Adoration itfelf, to their Princes and

prime Miniftcrs, is another Cullom, ofwhich we have Variety of Inllances amongft the an-

tient Eallern Nations. In their Salutation of the Emperor of Mogul
,
they firll lay their Hand

upon the Ground ; then clap the fame Hand upon their Breaft ; and laftly, to clofe the

Ceremony, lift it over their Heads : This they gradually repeat three Times in their

awful Approaches to his Imperial Majefty. ThtChinefe proftrate themfelves nine Times

fucceffively before their Emperors i and in Ihort, Prollration is a Teftimony of Sub-

miffion and Refpedt which is almoft univerfally,paid to the Eallern Princes. Whenever

any Subjedt prefumes to fpeak to them, ’tis at that awful Dillance, and in fuch exalted

Terms as, amongft us, would be deem’d blafphemous, and improper on any Occafion

to be ufed, but in our moll folemn Addrefles to the fupreme Being. However, we our-

felves comply with fome Cuftoms of much the fame Import ; we give our Chriftian

Princes the Titles of Majefty, Sacred Majefty ,
Holinefs, Excellence

,
Eminence

, &c. which,

to fpeak impartially, are almoft equivalent to theirs. Nothing, in Ihort, comes fo near

the Proftraton of the Eallern People before their Monarchs, as that Cullom now in

Vogue, of ferving the Kings of Great Britain on the Knee.

The Banians never take an Oath but with the utmoll Reludtance. They look upon

the Obligation as fuch a Difgrace, that, we are allured, fome of them will fooner lole

their Caufe, than comply with it even in a Court of b Judicature. Whenever Neceffity

compels them to it, they lay both their Hands in the moll folemn Manner on the Back

of a Cow, and begin in the Form following: May I tafte the Flejh of this confecrated

* Ovington, Tom. i. of his Voyages.

b Ovington
,
ubif«p.

Creature
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Creature
, if &c. The Method of taking an Oath amongft the Gentiles in the King-

dom of Decan is vaftly different. Such as are fworn are enclofed in a Circje made with
Aflles, fome fmall Part whereof is ftrewed over their Heads ; one Hand is laid on their

Foreheads, the other on their Breads, and in this Attitude they fwear by their Gods.
Theft People’s Oaths, at left Travellers tell us fo, never deviate from the Truth.

This favourite Cow, this Creature, thus looked on as facred by the Banians
, was for-

merly the firft ObjeCt that was recommended to the Favour and Indulgence of fuch as

had the Honour to be created a Natros
, or Noblemen by the Indian Kings ; the next were

their Bramins. On their Creation the Prince embraced them with this folemn Injunction

;

b Love the Cows and the Bramins.

These Nairn have peculiar Privileges. Though they never c marry indeed, yet to re-

compence that Misfortune, they have a Right to demand the lafi Favour from any Maid or
Wife whatever, when it fuits with their Inclination. No Body, not even the Husband,
interrupts their private Interviews; but on the contrary, the good Man, as a Teftimony of
his Satisfaction, and in Gratitude for the Honour done him, ftands Centinel himfelf till the

Nairo thinks proper to depart.

But to prevent all Interruptions in fuch amorous Interviews, they leave their Arms at

the Door, which is a fufficient Signal, that no one, on Pain of Difplcalure, muft enter

the Houfe whilft ’tis honoured with a Vifit from fo great a Gueft. Some Hiftorians tell

us, that the Spaniards indulge their Wives much after the fame Manner, and never pre-

fume to enter their private Apartments, in cafe they find at the Door the Sandals of fome
reverend Father, imagining, like good Chriftians, that at fuch a Time they are at

their Devotions, and that the Man of God is either giving her ghoftly Advice, or

lift’n ing with Attention to her Repentance, and free Confeflion of all her Sins. When
any Nairo goes abroad, all Perfons of what Denomination foever, are obliged to makeway for

him ; for fhould any one, however diftinguifhed, fo much as touch theHem of his Garment,
’tis deemed a Pollution ; and an Impurity even thus accidentally contracted, excludes him
from the Society of his Peers, or Fellow Nairos

t till he has performed the Ablution re-

quifite on fuch a Misfortune, according to the Rites of their Religion.

d The Indian Idolaters, when any Perfon yawns, fnap their Fingers, and with a peculiar

Warmth and AfFedion repeat three Times fucceflively the Term Giranami ; that is.

Remember Narami. This Narami was an Indian Saint. The Indians believe, that by
this inapping their Fingers, they fecure the Perfon yawning from the prevailing Power
of all evil Spirits. When any Perfon in Company happens to fneeze, they compliment
him with their formal Blefling, juft as the Europeans do ; and very probably they bor-
lowed this Cuftom from them. The antient Greeks look’d on Sneezing as fomething
ominous and preternatural, and thereon pretended to ground their Predictions. .When any
one accidentally fiieez'd in their Prefence, they * ufed fome formal ACt of Adoration

;

which gave fome antient Chriftian Writers an Opportunity to charge them with the idola-
trous Worftiip even of lb common an Incident. Thus we fee how the blind Zeal of a
higotted Author will fometimes aggravate the Errors of his Antagonifts. How many
heretical Notions, how many unintelligible Controverfies owe their Rife to this religious

Phrenzy ? . . . . The Idea which the f Siamefe have of Sneezing is peculiarly wild and ro-
mantic, and for the Reader’s Amufement, we refer him to the Remark below.

* Ext rafts from Purcbas and Ovingion.
b See Supplement to the preceding Volume, p.
* Ex-traits from the Voyages of Pimbaj.
0 Tawm/Vr, 1. iii. of his Voyages.
* V ide Bevrrcviciiim in Efifiolirii Qutfiionibui.

/
hathcr Tachard alTures us, Lib. v. of his Voyages, that the Siamefe imagine the fupreme Judge of Hell is eternally

mmutmg into a Memorandum-Rook, kept for that Purpofc, the Lives and Aftions of all Mankind. When he turns to
the Title Page ofany particular Pcrfon’s Life, the Page fncc7.cs. And wc, as they fay, here on Earth fympathctical-
Jy fneeze with it. And from hence arofc the Cuftom of wilhing long Life and Profperity to the Sneezer.
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They have another Cuftom which is whimfical enough, but very advantageous to

the * Priefts. When a Gentile has had the Misfortune to lofe any Thing confiderable, he

is obliged to pay the full Value of it to the Arch-Bramin. This Cuftom, partly reli-

gious, and partly political, may probably be eftablilhed on a very laudable and folid Prin-

ciple. In this Light we would confider it as a reafonable Fine* or Amerciament on all

fuch Perfons as are negligent and carelefs of their own Properties ; and we are further

informed, that in cafe the unfortunate Party is obftinate, and refufes to make this public

Acknowledgment, he is expelled their Alfcmblies, and treated with all the Marks of

Ignominy and Contempt.

There is no Chaftifement amongft the Banians deeip’d fo difgraceful as that of be-

ing ftruck with a Slipper ; which is laid to be b a Return generally made when an Af-

front is received from any of thofe Gentlemen. The Perfon offended pulls off his

Slipper, and fpitting on the Sole, ftrikes the Aggreffor. This, in their Opinion, is a

more fhameful Retaliation than fpitting in their Faces, or befmearing them with Dirt.

A Refentment that carries the higheft Mark of Difdain along with it, is always look’d

on as the grofleft Affront. ’Tis the very fame with refpedt to criminal Punifhments.

This Notion is univerfal; but the Impreffions which thofe Punifhments make are

ftronger or weaker, according to the Cuftom of each Country. Thus, for Inftance,

Hanging is reckoned a more ignominious Death in France than it is in England

:

And fb

amongft us, to ftrike an Adverfary on the Face, is no more than a manly Refentment,

and a Mark of Diftaft; but to kick him, is a Declaration that he is a Coward,

and the Objedt of Difdam.

Of the Physick, ^Astrology of the Indians.

ENOUGH has already been laid in the preceding Volume concerning the Theo-
logy of the Bramms

:

we fhall now entertain our Readers with a fhort Account of
their Knowledge in Phyfick and Aftronomy. They c who praftife as Phyficians, pay
an annual Stipend to the Sedt of which they are Members

; becaufe this Profeftion is

both foreign to their Eftablifhment, and very advantageous. They have a peculiar

Method in giving their Judgment on a Patient’s Malady by the Infpedtion of his Urine,

which is principally diredted by the Affiftance of an Oil ; one Drop whereof they pour

into the Urine. If the Oil finks to the Bottom, 'tis an infallible Symptom with

them, that the Diftemper is mortal ; if it immediately fpreads itfelf upon the Surface,

’tis likely to grow more virulent ; but in cafe it diffufes itfelf by flow Degrees, they

think the Diftemper is abated. Abftinence and cooling Cordials are their ufual Pre-

feriptions the latter ftrengthens the Stomach, weakened by exceflive Heats ; the former

qualifies the Blood, and retards the too precipitant Agitation of the Spirits.

J Schouten obferves, that the Indian Phyficians have no manner of regard to the Age
or Conftitution of their Patients, but preferibe alike to all who are afflidted with the

fame Diftemper : That all internal Cures are effedted by Simples, exterior by Fridtion.

They have Ointments compofed of Sanders, Saffron, and fuch like Ingredients ; amongft
which the Gentiles mix a large Quantity of the Afhes of burnt Cow-dung. After they have

given their Cows Rice in the Husk, they examine their Excrements the firft Opportunity,

and carefully colledt all fuch Grains as they find have been evacuated whole. Thefe

1 Tavernier,
ubif'up.

** Ovington, ubi /up.

* Voyages of Ovington, Tom. ii.

4 Voyages of the Company, Ov. Tom. vii.

Grains
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Crains thus purified are dried, and then preferibed to their Patients, not only as a

fovereign Medicine, but a facred Charm, which will contribute very much to their

lpiritual Welfare, as well as their Recovery. Enough, I prefume, has now been faid

of a Science, which is mentioned here only a9 an Appurtenance to their Religion and

Priefthood, being prattifed after the fame Manner as in the Weft Indies, and fome Parts

of our Hemifphere.

Some People pretend to have inconteftible Proofs of their profound Skill in the myf-

terious Science of Aftrology; a which they fupporc by particular Inilancesj but, fay9

our Englijb Traveller, we can have no adequate Idea of it, without fuppofing that they

receive their Intelligence from the intimate Converfe which they have with fome fa-

miliar Spirit.

7he Ceremonies offome particular Indian Kings.

TH E b Samorin of Calicut is always a Defcendant from the Bramins. On Ms

firft Accefiion to the Throne, he is obliged to abftain from Flefli and Fifh for

a certain Seafon. This Abftinence is comply’d with, no doubt, out of a religious

Principle. During tMs Penance, he is permitted to take no Refrelhment but once a

Day ; and even then, no Perfon whatever has the Privilege to fee him eat. He is

under an indifpenfable Obligation not to pare his Nails, or cut his Hair, and every

Day to fay a certain Form of Prayer fuitable to the Occafion. Upon thefe Terms the

new King holds his Title. By thefe Adis of Humiliation we may reafonably con-

clude, that they look on Self-Denial as abfolutely necefiary for thofe who afeend the

Throne. To render his Mortification ftill more confpicuous (if it may with Propriety

be termed fo, for fo nice a CircumftaAce will admit of various Speculations) he fuf-

fers his Royal Confort to be carefs’d the firft Night by his Head-Bramin : This in-

deed is fuch an Adi of Condefcenfion, which no new-married Subjedl, in any other

Country, would, on any advantageous Terms whatever, be prevail'd on to comply with.

After feveral Years thus fpent in Abflinence, the Prince aftembles the People together,

and invite^ them to a magnificent Banquet, and at the fame Time makes large Diftri-

butions of his Royal Bounty. His Wives, who are very numerous, prefent him at

this Feftival, with large Wax-Tapers which have been confecrated, and made ufe of

in the Prefence of their Idols. 'Tis at thefe Ceremonies that the People eftablilh their

new-created King.

The e Samorin tads no individual Thing but what has firft been prefented to his

Idol by the Bramins. After rhis Ceremony, which confecrates every Thing that is pre-

pared for the King’s Entertainment, he feats himfelf down on the Ground, and eats

whatever he thinks proper. The Bramins attend his Repaft at an humble Diftance,

holding their Hands, in a very refpedtful Manner, before their Mouths, all the Time

his Majefty is difpofed to fit. After this Royal Banquet is over, the Bramins clap their

Hands three Times fucceftively, and then take away all the Fragments, which they

carefully diftribute amongft a great Number ofCrows, brought thither for that very Pur-

pole. Neither the Prince himlelf, nor his Nairos are permitted to eat any kind of

Meat without the Bramins Permiflion.

* Ouington, uli fup.

b This is partly an Extrad from Herbert, who has copied almoft every Thing that he has Cud relating ro the In-

dies from Spanijb Authors. As an Evidence of the Truth of this AlTcrtion, the Reader is defired to compare Herbert

with the Spanijb Extrads in Purchat.

* Extrads of Voyage, in Pnrcbai.
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By an eftablifhed Law of this Realm, the Prince is obliged to abdicate whenever

the a Prieft of the Idol of Calicut happens to die, and to officiate in his Stead. 'Tis

a Law unalterable, that the Prince, thus devoted to the Priefthood, /hall, nolens volens,

quit the Throne, and attend the Altar.

The Interment of their Kings is attended with the following Solemnities. Their

deep Mourning confifts in fhaving their Heads, faffing, and abftaining from Betel for

thirteen Days together, which is the ufual Term of the Interregnum
; during which, the

Subjects have free Liberty to fpeak their Sentiments, to draw the Character, to recom-

mend the Virtues, and expofe the Vices of the Prince who is next to fill the Throne.

One may reafonably fuppofe, however, that Policy, Fear, and Flattery reign here, as

well as in other States. We fhould not be too much prejudiced in Favour of fuch fpe-

cious Laws as thefe. Some Objetfts viewed at a Diftance, ftrike the Eye in the moft

agreeable Manner, but have a quite different Effedt when drawn nearer, and expofcd in

a clearer and more glaring Light. They then dazzle, and caff a Miff before the Eyes of

the Underftanding. Were we to form a Judgment of the Happinels of a People, from

the public Grant of fuch Privileges as thefe, none furely would be accounted fuch free

Subjects as the Malabars j and yet in fadt, no Nation under the Sun lives in greater Sla-

very. At the Clofe of this Interregnum
,
his Majefty takes a folemn Oath to maintain the

Laws of the Realm, to difcharge his Predeceffor’s Debts, to make Reprifals on the Ene-
my, and avenge his Country’s Wrongs. Thefe Articles are fwom to with a Sword
in his Left Hand, and a lighted Wax-Taper, with a Gold Ring round about it, in

the other. After this, he puts two of his Fingers upon the Ring. This is his Coro-

nation Oath : Then fome Grains of Rice are fcatter’d upon his Head, and a ffiorc Form
of Prayer at the fame Time is made ufe of, adapted to the folemn Occafion. After

the Coronation, the Peers of the Realm take the'Oaths of Allegiance, holding the Wax-
Taper in the fame Manner as his Majefty did before them.

/

Their Marriage Rites and Ceremonies.

TH E Bramins marry very young, to obviate all Sufpicions of the leaft Impurity : For

'tis much more laudable and decent, in their Opinion, to converfe vtfith a Wife
whilft both are in a State of Innocence, than to defer it to a maturer Age, when the Paflions

are predominant, and rob the Soul of her native Purity. A familiar Cohabitation with the

foft Sex fo young, which is wholly dependent on the Approbation and Contrivance of

the Parents, would in other Countries be deem'd an Inlet to Adultery. 'Tavernier however,

denies that it has any fuch unhappy Effe<5t amongft the Indiajis. Adultery, he affures

us, is a Vice which they are feldom guilty of, and which they generally abhor, as

much as the moft flagrant Crimes. 'Tis for the Prevention of this Inconvenience, fays

the fame b Author, that Parents marry their Children fo very young. c Ovington feems

to be of Opinion, that this Love, kindled fo foon in the Breafts of a youthful Couple, is

the Reafon why the Women fo voluntarily caft themfelves into the confuming Flames
with their deceafed Husbands. Suppofe this Aflertion to be juft, it will hold fo only on
the Woman’s Side; for the Indian Husbands are never fuch Dotards as to defpair.

' Wc have tranflated it thus, fuppofing this Idol to be Deumo
,
who, though mangled and disfigur’d by the Mo-

dems, is, according to the antient Spanijb Accounts, the fupreme Object of the Calieutiam Adoration. This Deumo
i.v the Devil. The fupreme Being has given this Demon, as the Indians imagine, an arbitrary Power over the World.
’Tis he alone, they think, who has the Sovereign Difpofal of all Things, and who rewards Mankind according to

their Merit.
fc Nr lurpia ludant, &e. Jhv. Saty. vii.

* Voyages, Tom. il

THOUGH
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Though the Men have the Privilege indeed of a Plurality of Wives; yet, ifwcmay

credit a certain Traveller a
,

they very feldom make ufe of their Prerogative, but for the

mod part content themfelves with one. They are ftllly perfuaded, that the tranlienc

Pleafures which attend the Enjoyment of feveral Wives, would never attone for the

conftant Anxieties of Mind which they Would create. They have fo much good Conduct as

to deny themfelves the Gratification of a momentary Joy, rather than expofe themfelves

to the ill Confequences which too naturally attend it. In fhort, if one Wife’s Tongue alone

can fometimcs fill the Houfe with Thunder, what an infernal Noife mud he have about

his Ears, that is wedded to five or fix, or more ? A very ingenious Banian ufed frequent-

ly to exclaim againd the Folly and ill Conduct of thofe Men who marry’d more Wives

than one: For perpetual, redlels Jealoufies are the natural Refults of divided Love. If,

fays he, you are kind and indulgent to one, the other prefently repines, and thinks her-

felf neglected and defpifed. Complaints of this Nature didratf: a Man’s Thoughts, and

never differ him to enjoy one Moment’s Quiet.

The antient Britons had one peculiar Cudom, which no Nation, b barbarous or ci-

viliz’d, ever obferved befides themfelves. Every Man marry’d one Wife, which was al-

ways look’d upon as his foie Right and Property ;
but at the fame Time five or fix inti-

mate Acquaintance would join with him in c Copartnerfhip. Upon this Footing, the

good Woman adted in the Capacity of a necefiary Piece of Houdiold-dufF, which was

made ufe of promifeuoufly, asOccafion offered, like a Bed, Table, or Chair, by the fird

Proprietor to whom die came to Hand.

The Nairo-Womcn,
according to the fame Author, have on the contrary a peculiar

Veneration for Marriage ; they look upon it as a facred Inditution, and a State fo ab-

folutely requifite to be entered into in this Life, that they who die Virgins are excluded,

in their Opinion, from the Joys ofParadife. The fingle Women amongd die antient

Jews concealed their Inclinations for Matrimony with another Pretence, as plaufible

at lead as the former, which Was the Propagation of their own People, and their own

Religion. The Ideas of being the eledt People of God, and their Religion an imme-

diate Revelation from Heaven, were irrefidible Impreffions, and doubdefs an undeniable

Judification of the warm Defires of thefe virtuous Virgins: The fair Sex amongd the

Chridians retain fomc part of this agreeable Idea ; for ’tis a formal Phrafe amongd them,

that the Number of the Elecl mujl be accomplifed and this is generally apply'd to the

Bleflings of a numerous Iffue.

Purchas in his Extract of d Voyages deferibes the Marriage Rites which are obferved

by the People on the Coad of the Benares in the following Manner : The young Lover

and his Midrefs, attended by a Bramin.
,

a Cow and a Calf, repair to the Banks of the

Ganges
,
and go down into the River all together. The Bramin is prefented with a Piece

of fine white Cloth, of about ten or twelve Ells in Length, and a Basket-full of va-

rious Things of Value. The Bramin fird fpreads the Cloth all over the Cow ;

then takes her Tail in his Hand, and pronounces a fet Form of Words. The Parties

likewife, who are thus to be joined in holy Wedlock, lay hold of her Tail with one

Hand, but are fo commodioufly placed, that the Man at the lame Time joins his Hand

with the Braminy and the Woman with her Husband; afterwards they pour fome Wa-

ter upon the Cow’s Tail, in fuch a Manner that it diall fall into their Hands. When this

Ceremony is over, the Bramin ties the Extremities of the Bride and Bridegroom s upper

a Ovington, uhi {up.

b He ought at leal! to have excepted the Iflc of Ceilart. See the Note hard by.

1 Herbert fays, the hub mu of Calicut frequently exchange Wives with their Friends and Acquaintance ;
Co that the

Women get fometimcs (even or eight Husbands by the Bargain : For in this Calc, where the Path is beaten, everyone

has free Liberty to walk in it at Plcafurc.

d Extracts from Purckai.

Vol. IV. o Garment
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Garment into a Knot, as we have already obferved the Mexicans do. Thus joined they
make a formal Proceflion round the Cow and the Calf, and then the nuptial Solemnity is

competed The Cow and the Calf are the cuftomary Dues of the Bramin ; but L
fore they depart, they give their Alms to the Poor; and not only pray to their Idols
but in Honour to them, make valuable Oblations on their Altars.

In various Parts of the Indies, the Virgins are obliged, immediately before they enter
into the State of Matrimony, to devote their Chaftity to the Deities they worlhip. On
this Occafion, the intended Bride is introduced by her neareft Relations, after themod pom-
pous Manner, with vocal and inftmmental Mufick into the Prefence of the Idol which
is commod.oufly placed for the Acceptance of thofe fecret Favours, which ought’ in luf-
tice to be granted to no one but her Husband.

J

Herbert makes mention of a Bramin, Pried and Superior of a certain PW towhich the Virgins flock’d, and made a Free-will Offering of their Chadity The Priedwas generally the Vicar, and Affidant of the Idol
; but as his Years difqualified him from

the Fruition of fuch amorous Oblations, he took care to difpoll of them to fuch PalTen
gers as were willing to give a Price for the Purchafe.

Rel'chous Rites Of fo extraordinary a Nature, with Eafe prevail on the Frailty ofdie Female Sex What egreg.ous Folhes will not a Nation be guilty of, when Theyhave the folemn Injunctions of their Priefts tojuftify their Conduct > Their Virgins are
nofooner out of their Minority, but they devote themfelves voluntarily to the Embraces

Alta^T"
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u tertainment provided for them ; but each Gueft eats alone. In Proportion to the

“ Bridegroom’s Circumftances, and the Character which he bears amongft Perfonsof Dif-

“ tindtion, the Nuptials are celebrated with Grandeur and Expence. He rides on an Ele-

“ phant, his Bride in her Chariot, and the whole Company that attends them carry

“ Torches in their Hands.

“ In order to grace this pompous Solemnity, he borrows of the Governor of the Place,

“ and all the Noblemen round about, who are his Friends and Acquaintance, as many
“ Elephants, and Horfes of State, as he can poffibly procure. Thefe are led in the

“ Night-time about the Streets, and other Places of the mod publick Refort ; and at

« the fame Time there are Illuminations, Bonfires, Fire-works, and other Demonftra-

« tions of univerfal Joy. But one of the mod extravagant Expences that attend fome of thefe

“ pompous Solemnities, is the Water of the Ganges ; for though the Bridegroom lives

“ three or four hundred Leagues diftanc from that River, as the Water is deemed holy,

« and they drink it in Honour to the Gods, it mud be purchaled at any Rate of fuch

« Bramins as bring it from thence in earthen Jars, all varnifh’d within, which are

“ fill’d by the Arch-Bramin of Jagarnat himfelf, with the pureft Pan of that facred

“ Stream, and afterwards carefully clofed, and fecured from Counterfeits by his own

« Signet. This coftly Liquor is always referv’d till the Conclufion of the Banquet. The
<f more free the Bridegroom is in his Diftribution of this facrcd Nedtar amongft his 30-

« vial Guefts, the more his Entertainment is efteemed liberal, and magnificent. The

“ Arch-Bramin impofes a certain Tax upon every Vefiel of this holy Water; which

“ oftentimes amounts to very confiderable Sums of Money.”

At Surat and the Parts adjacent, the Indians
,
when they marry, ride in a lolemn

Proceflion through the 3 Streets, as a publick Declaration of the honourable Eftate into

which they are entering. When the Bridegroom has made his publick Tour, hepay9

his Bride a formal vifit at her own Apartment, where a Table is commodioufly prepared

for his Reception, and feats himfelf diredtly over-againft her : After this, they extend

their Hands a-crofs it, and join them in Form together. After which, the Bramin that

attends them covers their Heads with a large fort of a Cap, which they wear for about

a Quarter of an Hour, that is, during the Time he is engaged in pronouncing the nup-

tial Prayers. When that Part of the Office is over, he disjoins their Hands, and unco-

vers their Heads. The Ceremony thus compleated, the Remainder of the Day is fpent

in Feafting, and other innocent Amufements.

b Herbert takes Notice of fome other particular Circumftances in thefe Marriage

Rites, which have not hitherto been mentioned. The fame Day the Bans of Marriage are

firft publifhed, the Bridegroom, adorned with a Crown on his Head, makes a formal

Proceffion all through the Town. The next Day the Bride is crown’d, and takes her

Tour in the fame publick Manner. She has no Portion, and her Husband could not

pofiibly affront her more grofly, than to make the leaft Overtures to her Parents with

that View. They make her only fome valuable Prefents, confifting of Gold Rings and

precious Stones, which, as our Author imagines, in fome meafure refemble the antient

*E$va, or Donations, mentioned in £ Homer. When the Marriage is to be folemnifed,

* Otington s Voyages, Tom. ii.

b Herbert allows, that the Indian Term Dinah, and the Greek Word "eA« have fome Refemblancc : But the Dif-

ference lies here, that the Dinah of the Indian Brides, were Prclcnts made them by their own Relations ; whereas the

'E/r* were Prefents fa>m their Gallants. The fair Sex in thole Days, it feems, glory d in the Acceptance of fuch

Tokens, and the mof|hberul Suitor was for the Generality the molt happy and fuccclsfuL Turn to that remarkable

PalTagc in .dntiq. HomF, publifhed by Fritliut, and fee what that learned Dutch Critick -fays upon the Subject. Our

modern Ladies arc as mercenary to the full, and as partial to a liberal Lover, but conceal their Inclinations with

more Artifice, and a better Grace.
c Thefe Ceremonies are more accurately deferibed in the Digertation on the Religion of the Banians, Page of the

preceding Volume.
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;

to bring into the World, all drowned in Tears, and crying for Subiiftence without Re-

lief. When they refign them to the Mercy of a Matter, they procure Bread for them
at leaft, and they are not in a worfe Condition than Brutes, which, though fometimes

barbaroufly treated, are notwithftanding always provided for. In Finland and Livonia
,

they fay, ’tis cuftomary for the poorer Sort of People, particularly the Peafants, to fell

their Children to their Gentry. Such are the Effects of Tyranny and fatal Neceffity !

The Banians, when an Infant is ten Days old, perform the Ceremony * of giving

It a Name. For this Purpofe, they borrow a dozen Infants of their Neighbours, and

place them in a circular Form round a large Cloth, which is fpread upon the Ground.

The Bramin that officiates, puts a certain Quantity of Rice upon the Center of the

Cloth, and the Infant then to he named upon the Rice. The Attendants, who take hold

of the Corners of the Cloth, raife it from the Ground, and fhake it to and fro for about

a quarter of an Hour. Having thus fufficiently ffiaken the Infant and the Rice, the In-

fant’s Sifter, who is prefent, gives it fuch Name as fhe thinks proper. Two Months af-

terwards the Infant is initiated into their Religion j that is, they carry it to a Pagod,

where the Bramin, whofe Office it is, ftrews over the Head of the young Child fome

Shavings of Sandal, a little Camphire, Cloves, and other Spices. When this Ceremony

is over, the Infant is conftituted a Banianf and a Member of the Religion which they

profefs.

A Woman, when (lie lies in has no Convention with any Perlon but her Nurle

;

and no one elfe is permitted to touch her for the ten firtt Days : She has no Hand in

any of the Houlhold Affairs till her forty Days are fully expired.

I cannot clofe this Subjedl without relating one religious Ceremony more, which is

very particular, and worthy the Reader’s Obfervation. The Arch-Bramin has the Pri-

vilege b of iffuing out his Licences for Marriage, and likewife of granting all Bills of

Divorce. The Woman, however, that is divorced, has free Liberty to marry again 5

and the Seal of this Difpenfation is imprinted with a hot Iron on her right Shoulder.

Their Funeral Ceremonies.

ON E of the moft antient Laws eftabliftied amongft the Pagan Indians is, that of their

Wives c throwing themfelves into the Flames upon the Bodies of their deceafed

Husbands. Such as cowardly declin’d this public Teftimony of their Affection and Re-

fpedt, were formerly branded with all the Marks of Infamy and Contempt. But at pre-

fent, indeed, that fevere Law is very feldom, if ever pradtifed.

The Mahometans prohibit the Practice of it throughout all their Dominions, and the

Chrijlians have difeovered the Folly and Inhumanity of it to the Heathens by the Dint

of Reafon. There is a Variation alfo in the Cuftom, according to the Places and Pro-

vinces in which it is pradtifed. At Bifnagar,
the Widows d allow themfelves a Reprieve

for the fpace of two, three, and fometimes four Mondis, by Way of Preparation for

this their tragical Exit. When the Day appointed for the folemn Performance of the

Ceremony is come, they are mounted very early in the Morning upon an Elephant, or

carry’d in a fort of Sedan diredtly to the Grave, in which they are determined to bum

1 Ovington
,
Tom. II. All thefe Ceremonies are vaftly different in the Dilatation on the Religion ofthe Bantam, infer t-

ed in the preceding Volume.
6 Extracts from Voyages jn Purchas.

c Ovington allures us, that this Cuftom is at prefent but very feldom prattifed, except now and then by the Wive*

of a Raiah
;
aud even they, fays he, are obliged to bribe the Go-jemor, to procure his Licence and Confcnt.

d Extratts from Voyages in Pmnhae, lib. x. ch. 4.

Vol. IV. H them-
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themfelves, and mingle with the Allies of their deceafed Husbands, who lie ready to

receive them. They march in a pompous and triumphal Manner, deck’d in all the

Grandeur of a new-marry’d Bride, and crown’d with Flowers : Their Hair flows in a

loofe and carelefs Air all over their Shoulders, and is adorned with Jewels : They hold

a Looking-Glafs in their Left Hand, and an Arrow in their Right. In this gay At-

tire they make their Proceflion through the City, finging, and proclaiming aloud with

a chearfiil Voice to the Spectators, who ftand in Crowds to fee them pafs, and to fuch as

follow them to the Funeral Pile, that they are going to lay themfelves down by their

dear Husbands Sides, and to Jleepfor ever in tbeir Arms. Whether this heroic a Courage

proceeds from any artful Preparation, or the Force* of a Law, which fixes a Mark of

Shame and Difgrace on fuch Women as cowardly furvive their Husbands, or from a

preternatural Tendernefs and Affection, we fhall not determine ; but ’tis unqueftionably

true, that there are incredible Stories told of the Conltancy and Refolution of thefe In-

dian Women. The Horror of the raging Flames appears fo contemptible in their Eyes,

that one might venture almoft to fay, they would gladly fuffer more exquifite Tortures

if poffible, for their Husband’s Sakes. Mutius Scavola is the only Example which An-

tiquity furnifhes us with of this kind, and even that has been look’d upon as a meer Ro-

mance. But why fhould any one difpute the Truth of the Story, when the Indies afford

us a thoufand Inftances of the like Nature in Favour of the weaker Sex, who are fo

fickle and inconftant, that in one and the fame Moment almoft, they’ll be all
b Fondnefs

and all Difdain ? ’Tis not therefore a fincere and unaffected conjugal Love j for were

that the Cafe, the Women of other Countries would in that refpeCt by far excel them.

’Tis Ambition, c a Thirft after Glory, that prompts them to this Compliance. Their

Law has infeparably connected thefe two irrefiftable Inducements with this inhuman

Sacrifice. We fhall, in a proper Place, fubjoin another Motive, no lefs prevailing over

the human Paffions.

BuT to return to our Defcriprion : Thefe Widows of Bifnagar are accompanied by

their Relations and particular Friends to the Place where the Ceremony is to be fo-

lemniz’d, and where there is a fumptuous Entertainment prepared for them. After they

have eat and drank as heartily as if not confcious in the leaft of their approaching Dif-

folution, they dance and fing with the Crowd, who are aflembled there as joyful Spec-

tators. After this, they order their Funeral Pile, without the leaft vifible ReluCtance or

Concern, to be prepared in a fquare Grave, contiguous to which there is an Eminence

contriv’d on Purpofe, about five or fix Foothigh. From thence they precipitate themfelves

into the Grave : But before they come to this fatal Cataftrophe, and as foon as the Funeral

Pile !s kindled, the neareft Relation of the Party deceafed takes them by the Hand, and

conduds them to the River Side, where being ftript of all their gawdy Attire, which

they prefent to this Relation, they plunge themfelves into the Current, pronouncing at

the fame Time a certain Form of Words, which teftifies, that by this Ablution they

are cleanfed from all their Sins. After this Ceremony is over, they wrap themfelves up

in a Piece of yellow Cloth, and joining Hands again with their Guide and Relation, they

afcend the Eminence, from which they throw themfelves Headlong into the Fire. But

before their Precipitation, fome Female Friend or Servant appointed for that Purpofe,

pours a whole Pot-full of Oil upon the Victim’s Body ; and whilft file is addrefiing her-

* The European, fays Tavernier, arc of Opinion, that thefe Female Martyrs, in order to fortify themfelves againft

the Terrors of approaching Death which all Mankind naturally ftartlc at, drink a certain Liquid, which ftupifies their

Brains, and rakes away all the gloomy Ideas which their pompous Self-Sacrifice might otherwile create. *Tis the
Bramin's Intcreft, continues he, that thefe poor deluded Women fliould perfift in this their heroic Refolution, and
voluntary Martyrdom

;
for all their Apparel, and whatever clfc they then have of Value about them arc their

cudomary Dues.
1 • varium mutalile femper

' •

Focmina _ Juv.

This Character has laid a Foundation for the celebrated Story of the Ephejian Matron.

* Utfcntiat quam i/ilt oorpus fit iis
,
qui magnam gloriam petunt. Mut. Scxv in T. Liv

felf
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fclfto the Speftators, tumbles her m an intent into the confuming Flames. Some-

times this friendly Office is perform'd by a Bramm ; but very often they are endued

with Courage and Refolution fufficient to be their own Execut.oners. As every ViQim,

however, is not intrepid alike, for the Convenience of fuch as are timorous, a Mans

fpread upon the Brink of the Eminence, to conceal from their Sight the Horror of the

Flames. This Ceremony concludes with Hymns of Triumph, and with Mourning in

Commemoration of the VifUm. Whenever a Perfon of Dffi.nft.on dies, his wedded

Wife and all his Concubines are burnt, in the fame folemn Manner, all together The

» Wives of fuch as are poor and indigent are difpatched another Way. After the Death

of the Husband, the Widow is condufted to him, where (he generally finds him m a

fitting Pofture ; (he throws herfelf immediately upon her Knees, and carefles him with

all the external Demonrtrations of Fondnefs and Affeftion : Whilft (he is thus indulging

herfelf either in a real or fiftitious Sorrow, they are both immur'd with the utmoft Ex-

pedition ;
and when the Walls are erefted as high as their Necks, a Friend retires be-

hind, and (tangles the difconfolate Widow.

Let us fee what Tavernier fays upon this Subjeft. A ‘ Wife who furvives her Huf-

band is obliged to have her Head rtraved, and be diveibd of all her Trinkets which fire

has about her. « She throws off from her Arms and Legs the Bracelets which he,

“Husband prefen.ed her with before their Marriage, as a Teftimony of her Captivity

.. fnd Subieftion ;
fpends the Remainder of her melancholy Days at home, forever after

•< unregarded though before refpefted as a Miftrefs, and is treated with as much Indigm-

«. tv as the meaneft Vafial. 'Tis, continues he, this deplorable Condition which makes

“ them weary of their Lives: They court the Funeral Pile, and had much rather be

“ burnt with the Bodies of their departed Husbands, than for the Rebdue of their un-

“ happy Days be the general Objefts of Contempt andRidicule. But the mo pre-

vailing Motive is this: If they chearfidly devote themfelves to the Flames, all their

Friends and Relations come to congratulate them on thofe ineffable Joys, which they

are (hortly to partake of in another World, and on the Honour which will redound

to the whole Affembly by fuch an heroic Oblation. The Pnefts affure them, that in

he very Moment of then Precipitation into the Flames, even before then Souls have

taken 7heir Flight, Ram will reveal to them all the Secrets of a Future State, and that

after their Souls (hall have paffed through a Variety of Transformations, they (hall at

. c ~ —L-r TVfrrintions of this Ceremony. In the Kingdom of Guzerate

,

and in fomc Part of

CcTert^HXcll'd on a fort of wooden Bolller, and her Back fapporled by a Pillar, to which one of

G,Z\o«,h« with the Body ofher deccafed Hnsband. But the Women of ^aiare no, ,he only Per .nr that do lo

Th* who live twenty Days Journey diftant from the Current of the Gang,,, go thither on this Account » lomc

from the very Frontiers of Boutan, always following on Foot the Bodies of

^ H ftarve^e-

vcy’d in a Carriage, and living on the Road fo abftemioufly, that one would think they

Fore they reach^the Flames Lt ftiould confume them. They are conduced to

Drum, the Melody of Flutes, and other inftrumental Mufick. They repofc themfelves on a fort of^Statc-Bcd,

pompoufly adorn'd for that Purpofe.and the Bodies of their departed Husbands are latd acrofs^
5ie Widow's Relations, Friends and Acquaintance deliver her their Letters, and give her Flowers, Pieces of Cloth,

and feveral other Tokens of their Affeftion of the like Nature. Thefc, fays our Voyager and thcother Tcffimon.es

of their llefpeft arc fent to fuch of their Friends and Relations as live in the other World When the Widow

rh! prefents ate brought in, flic asks the whole AfTcmbly, three Times fucceflively, if they have no frrthcr

^iSXXU «« »*« up alt Iot Prcfcm. into a Packet, and put, then, into her Bofvn. Then

thC

There
'

is little^o^no Differencc

t

ween*ihiTC^t^mony and that obferved on the Coaft

the wYdow takes a Tour three Times round the Grave ;
that at each Tour (he falutes her Relation, and other^Friends,

and afterwards the Brjmun firft throw the Husband, and then the Widow after him into the Flames ^
we cannot here avoid repeating part of what the Reader may have met with in the DifTcrut.oo on Rchg.on of

Brart/im in the preceding Volume.
.

x <tavtrri. Voy. Lib. iii. Sec alfo the Conformity of Cufloms, C*c. Vol. t. ^
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laft attain the higheft Degree of Glory, even an Happinefs which will endure foreverand ever.

’Tis very difficult for Perfons, who are buoy ’d up with fuch pleafing Hopes, to be guided

bv the tool Dictates of right Reafon : And how, indeed, ffiould they, when not only

their Intellects are fo weak, but they fo implicitly believe every DoClrine which their de-

fining Prielts are pleafed to impofe upon them? Thus 'tis that Confcience turn’d toply-

turvy runs fuch exorbitant Lengths, and even the moft flagrant Crimes are deem’d the

molt virtuous and heroic Actions. #

When the Governor of the Place peremptorily denies the Indian Women this Li-

berty of making themfelves voluntary Martyrs, they are a obliged at leafl to fpend the

Remnant of their Days in doing Penance, but particularly, in giving their charitable

Affiltance to fuch as are molt helplefs, and Hand molt in Need of it. Some of them

employ their Time in boiling Water, and dreffing Roots and Herbs for the Accommo-

dation and Support of hungry and neceffitous Travellers: Others make a folemn Vow
that they’ll never eat any better Food than undigelted Corn, which they glean from

the Ordure of their Oxen or their .Cows. This one Inltance is fufficient to demonltrate

die Folly of their fuperftitious Engagements.

Tavernier moreover a fibres us, that fuch Widows as have Children are prohibited

from making themfelves fuch voluntary Victims. So far is the Cuftom from encourage-

ingthem in, or obliging them to it, that they are enjoin’d to live, and take all the Care

they can of their Children’s Education. As the common Sort of our old Devotees put

their Confidence in feveral Practices, which are extremely auftere and painful to the Body

;

fo the Indians
,

as they grow in b Years, do Penance and other ACts of Humiliation,

which they imagine to be meritorious ; that when Death approaches, their Souls may

tranfmigrate at leafl; into fuch Bodies as are fober and honeft, if not noble and illus-

trious. ’Tis alfo to this prevailing Motive, that they afliire us we muft aferibe all their

ACts of Devotion, their Benevolence, Retirements, Foundations, &c. Some, who have

not Refolution enough to undergo the Aufterities which are enjoin’d them, bribe their

Bramins high, and direCt their Heirs to purchafe Prayers for their departed Souls, as their

Derniere Reforte.
c Others again, treafure up immenfe Sums in their Life-Time, that

they may be expended in the Redemption of their Souls, in Cafe they fhould unfortu-

nately tranfmigrate, after their Deceafe, into wretched and difagreeable Bodies.

We have already fpoken of the Purification of fuch fick Perfons as are upon the Point

of Expiration. The Patient is brought to the Brink of a River, or fome other Current,

and firft they dip his Feet, and after that his Body, into the Water, till it reaches to his

Mouth. This friendly Office is performed gradually, as the Decay of Nature will admit

of, that both his Soul and Body, by fuch Ablution, may be perfectly pure and holy.

They imagine likewife, that this Purification of their Souls contributes very much to-

wards their Tranfmigration into fome more agreeable Abode. In fuch Parts as are adja-

cent to the Ganges
,
they let the dying Man down into the Water with a Cow, whole

Tail he holds in his Hand, and fpreads it over his Face, that his Soul may meet with

nothing to pollute it as it quits the Body, and takes its boundlefs Range through the

Realms of Light.

At j Coromandel they place the Head of the dying Perfon direCtly behind the Cow, and

lift up her Tail, in hopes file’ll ftale in his Face. There is no Purification deem'd fo perfect

and compleatas this. If the Urine flows in Plenty upon him, his Friends, who are attend-

1 Taverniers Voyages, Lib. iii. Sec alfo the Conformity of thcCuftoms, GV. Vol. i.

k Cum numina nobit

Mon injlans majora fadt Juv.
c Tavernier gives us feveral Inftances of this egregious Folly.
* Tavernier as above.

ing
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III. They have neither Pitture, Image, nor Statue neither will they permit any

fuch Reprelentations in their Houfes, much lefs in their Synagogues, and other Places

fet apart for divine Worfhip ; conformable to that negative Commandment in the 20th

of Exodus,
and in feveral other Places of the Old Teflament, which exprcfly faith, thou

Jhalt not make unto thee any graven Image. But in Italy there are abundance of Jews,

who are not fo ftritt and confcientious, but have both Portraits and Hiftory Pieces

in their Houfes. They avoid, however, having any Relievos ,
efpecially thofe where the

Bodies are compleat.

CHAP. III.

Concerning their Kitchen and Table-furniture.

I, A LL their Kitchen-Furniture muft be perfectly new for if they have been made

XlL ufe of by any Perfons befide their own People, particularly if they are earthen,

or have had any Thing warm in them, they are rejetted and thrown away j becaufe

fbme of their forbidden Meats, which are numerous (as will fully be (hewn in the fixth

Chapter of the fecond Part) might have accidentally been put into them, and the Juices

thereof might have pierced them. But if thefe Utenlils are of Metal, or Stone, which

are not porous like earthen Ware, they may be ufed, after they have been let upon the

Fire, or thrown into Icalding Water.

II. When they have purchafed any of thefe Implements of Houlhold, whether made

of Glafs, Earth, or Metal, they plunge them direttly into the Sea, a River, a Well, or

into fome large Quantity of Water, to denote a more than ordinary Neatnefs
;
conform-

able to the twenty third Verfe of the thirty firft Chapter of Numbers.

III. They make ufe of a Variety of Veflels both for the Kitchen and Table, fome

of them being appropriated for Milk, and orher Spoon-Mears only, whereof that is one

Ingredient ; and others for Flelh ; for they muft not, as I Ihall obferve in the fixth

Chapter of the fecond Part, eat both Meat and Milk at the fame Time.

IV. They have alfo particular Kitchen Furniture and Dilhes let afide for the Service

of the Paflover, which, as will appear in the third Chapter of the third Part of this Work,

ought never to touch any leavened Bread.

CHAP. IV.

Concerning their Sleep and Dreams.

I.QJUCH Jews as comply with the Precepts of their Rabbi’s, place the Head of the

Bed whereon they lie to the North, and the Feet to the South, or the Reverfe j

for they fcruple to place them Eaft and Weft, in Obfervance of the Refpett due to Je*

rufalem , and the Temple, which were fo fituated : There are but few, however, who
are now fo very precife.

II. When they lie down to Reft, they beg of God, in their Prayers, to prelerve them

from the Dangers of the Night, to grant them the Enjoyment of a fweet and uninterrupted

Repofe, and to raile them the next Morning, when they awake, in perfett Health. To
Vol. It I thefe
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thefe Prayers, they add the fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh, eighth, and ninthVcrfes of the

fixth Chapter of Deuteronomy
,

and the ninety firft Pfalm, JVhoJo dwelleth in the fecret

Place of the mojl High
,
&c. and the hundred and twenty firft, 1 will lift up mine Eyes

unto the Mountains
, &c. and the fifth Verfe of the thirty firft Pfalm, Into thine Hand I

commit my Spirit. To thefe fome of the Jews add other Paffages, according to their

different Cuftoms and Inclinations.

III. They lay a peculiar Strefs on Dreams, out of Regard to thofe of Jacoby Jofeph,

Pharaoh,
Nebuchadnezzer ,

Daniely and others, mentioned in the facred Scriptures ; and

to that particular Paffage in the thirty third Chapter and fifteenth Verfe of Job, In

Dreams and Vifions of the Night
,
&c. then he openeth the Ears of Men, &c.

IV. And indeed they put fo much Confidence in them, that fhould any one be

made uneafy by a frightful Dream, particularly if it has any Relation to any of the four

a Kinds which the Rabbi’s have explained, he fafts all the next Day in all the Forms of

Failing, of which I (hall treat more at large hereafter. In fliort, nothing but a Dream

can oblige a Man to faft on the Sabbath, or on any other folemn Feftival.

V. At Night after the Faft is over, the Perfon that dream’d, fends for three of his

Friends before he prefumes to eat, to whom he faith feven Times, b May my Dream be

fortunate ! to which they anfwer at each Time, Amen
,
Godgrant it may be fo. After this

'eremony they add fome Paffages of the Prophets ; and that he himfelf may have fome

propitious Omen of his being in Peace, they repeat to him thefe Words of EcclefiaJleSy

c Go thy Way, eat thy Bread with Joy ,
&c. then he who has failed, fits down to his Supper.

CHAP. V-

Concerning their Clothes.

I,
*

|
''HE Jews aicftricrtly forbidden to drefs themfelves in any Stuffs made of Wool-

JL len and Linnen mix’d together. In d Deuteronomy it is faid, c 'Thoufrnlt not wear

a Garment of various forts ; and therefore they never few a Woollen Veftment with

Thread, nor a Linnen one with Wool.

II. Both Men and Women are likewife forbidden to difguife themfelves by wearing

promifcuoufly one another’s Apparel, f TheWman fiall not wear that which pertaineth unto

a Man
y

neither Jhall a Man put on a Wwians Garment. Moreover, the Men are for-

bidden the Practice of all effeminate Adlions, fuch as Painting, or making ufe of depila-

tory Plaifters: The Women likewife are injoined not to pradlife fuch Things as are only

proper for the Men.

III. And this very probably is the Reafon why Men are forbidden to fhave their

Beards from the Temples down their Cheeks, and even any Part of the Beard; 6 Nei-

ther fhalt thou marr the Corners oj thy Beard.

* Thefe four Kinds of Dreams arc, the feeing the Book of the Law in Flames ; the feeing the Day of Abfolu-

tion at the Hour of Neila, that is to fay, of the Evening Prayer ; the feeing the Beams of your Houfc tumbling

down, or your Teeth felling out; fome add, the feeing of your Wife with another Man.
11 Tim Ceremony concerning Dreams, is related at Length in the Order of the JevtiJb Prayers, according to the

Ritual of the Italian of the Mantuan Impreffion.

‘ Chap.ix.vcr. 7.

d Dcut. xxii. vcr. 1 1.

c Levit. x. ver. 19.
1 Dcut. xxii. vcr. 5.

* Levit. xix. vcr. 27.

IV. As
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IV. With Refpedt to their Drefs, 'tis with Reluctance that they follow thcFafhions

of other Nations, and only comply with them, to prevent their being the Objects of

Ridicule. They are not allow’d, on any Pretence whatever, to have a Crown, or any

particular Lock of Hair on the Middle of the Head, or any Thing in Refemblance of

it ; but in all Countries long Gowns are their favourite Drefles.

V. The Women drefs themfelves according to the Mode of the refpeCtive Places in

which they live, except only on their Wedding-Days, at which Time they wear a fort

of Peruke, or Head-Drefs of falfe Hair refembling their own
j

yet fo as to preferve the

Fafhion of the Country externally : But ftill, they induflrioufly conceal their own Hair.

VI. The Men efteem it very indecent and difrelpeCtful to have their Heads uncover’d

;

nay, they never praCtife it in their very Synagogues. However, they fometimes com-

ply with it, as they obferve it to be an ACt of Complaifance and Civility paid to Perfons

of DiftinCtion amongft the Chriftians.

VII. Every Veftment which they wear muft have four Corners, and at each of them a

Fringe hanging down, which is called Zizit. This Fringe is generally made of eight

Woollen Threads twilled together for that Purpofe, with five Knots upon each, which

takes up half the Length of it. That Part that has no Knots when it is unravelled, falls

into a kind of Fringe, a Let them make themfelves Fringes
,

faith the Law, b on the Bor-

ders of their Garments.

VIII. This Injunction has no Relation to their Women, and for thatlleafon none

of them obferve it.

IX. Nay very few of the Men themfelves wear thefe four-comer’d Garments now-

a-days, to prevent the Contempt and Ridicule of the People amongft whom they live;

but content themfelves with wearing a Piece of fquare Stuff with a Fringe at each

Corner under their other Garment, which they call c Arban Canfothy in Commemora-

tion of the Commandments of God ; becaufe it is faid in the fame Chapter of Num-

bers at the fortieth Verfe, That he may remember and do all my CommandmentSy &c. But

at the Time of divine Service in their Synagogues, they cover their Heads with a fquare

Woollen Veil which they call Taled
, and has a Fringe at each Corner, of which I fliall

take further Notice in the eleventh Chapter.

X. It is likewife a Duty incumbent on the Men always to wear on their Forehead a

Totafoty fo called in the Scripture, and which the Jews call TeJHint as it is recorded in

Deuteronomy
,

d Thou Jhalt bind themfor a Sign upon thine Handy and they fhall be as Frontlets

between thine Eyes. We fhall give an Account of their Quality and Form in the eleventh

Chapter
; but to avoid being ridiculed by the People, for complying with a Thing which

they hold as facred, and wear with the utmofl Precaution, they only tie it on in Time of

divine Service.

XI. Moreover, to wear a Girdle, or fome other Thing over their Clothes, to divide

the upper Part of the Body from the lower, is, in their Opinion, very decent and becoming.

* Numb. xv. 58.

b Dcur. xxii. vcr. 1 2.

‘Four Wingt.
d Chap. vi. vcr. S. ch. xi. vcr. 18.

CHAP,
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CHAP- VI.

Concerning the Decency which ought to he obferved when
they retire to eafe Nature.

I.
r

|
'i H E Rabbi’s have laid down feveral Directions relating to the Place defigned

1 for their neceffary Occafions, and their manner of Deportment there, which

wholly regard Health, Decency, and Modefty
;

grounded upon what is written in

Deuteronomy,

a Thou Jhalt have a Place alj'o without the Campy whither thou Jhalt goforth

abroad
,
and thou Jhalt have a Paddle upon thy W<tapon

,
&c. and itfmll be when thou wilt

eafe thyfelf abroad
,
&c.

II. They muft make it their conftant Practice to eafe themfelves every Morning as

foon as ever they rife, and then wafh themfelves that they may go clean to their Devo-

tions.

III. Whenever they find the leaft Motion, they muft comply with it, becaufe the

Supprefilon of ic is look’d upon as an Abomination, and a Contradiction to what is

written in Leviticus, b TeJhall not make yourfelves abominable
, &c.

IV. If, on thefe private Occafions, they fufpeCt that they {hall be feen, they are di-

rected, for Decency’s fake, to conceal themfelves with the utmoft Precaution. c And for-

afmuch as at firft they had no commodious Apartments in their Houfes for that Purpofe,

and were expofed to publick View, they had various InllruCtions for the Prefervation of

a due Decorum. And as that Action was then look’d upon as dangerous, they ulually

invoked their Guardian Angels to protect and preferve them at that Time : But that Cuf-

tom is now abolifhed.

V. After this, they are obliged to wafh their Hands, and in a fhort Ejaculation to

return God thanke not only for Man’o Creation, but his Prefervation too ; fince the lead

Obftacle in their Evacuations might prove fatal : And this, when Neceffity requires it,

they always obferve.

CHAP. VII.

Concerning their Manner of wafiing their Hands and
Face.

I. I ^HEY wafh their Hands and Face every Morning as foon as they get up, and

JL never touch any Meat, Bread, Book, or facred Thing till this is done.

II. As to the Properties of the Water, and the Manner of ufing it, the Rabbi’s, who
have refined hereupon, have been over nice, and too tedious in their InflruCtions. But

particularly they prohibit the throwing the Water with which they have wafhed them-

felves upon the Ground ; for it is an unclean Action, according to their Notion, to walk

over the Place where it is fpilt.

a Chap.xxiii. ver. 13.

b Chap. xi. ver. 44.

* They have (truck out of the fecond Edition what follows to Numb. v. as ufclcfi, there being now no Occafion

for prattifmg it.

UI. Whilst
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mem, as being deem'd moll healthful and wholfom ; the reft are difpos'd of among

his favourite Domefticks.

The Natives of Afem, they fay, marry no lefs than four feveral Women ;
hut to pre-

vent all Animofities amongft them, their refpedtive Branches in the Management of their

Houlhold Affairs are firft fettled and adjufted. When thefe Pagans are any ways .nd.f-

pos'd they fend for the Baulinr. Thefe religious Phyficians, at their firft V.f.t breathe

UDon'their Patients and lay fome Form of Prayer over them. If afterwards they find the

Diftemper does nOt abate, the Raulin diredls them to facrifice toChaor-baos who

is the God of the four Winds. The Sacrifice confifts of fuch a Quantity of Fowls and

other Animals as the Circumftances of the Patient can bell admit of This they repeat

four Times in Honour of the four Winds, unlefs the Patient dies in the Interim, or is re-

ftor'd to his Health : But if notwithftanding all his pious Oblations the Diftemper vifibly

encreafes they have recourfe to a particular Remedy, of which Ovington has given us a

full Account, and which we (hall make boldtotranfcr.be without the leaft Variation.

A proper Apartment is prepar'd on this Occafion, adorn'd with rich Tapeftry, and at t e

upper End, an Altar is crefled, with an Ido

I

plac'd upon ,t. On the Day appointed for

this Ceremony, the Priefts, and the Relations of the Patient meet together. There they

are fumptuoufly entertain'd for eight Days fucceflively, and diverted with all manner

of Mulick But the moll extravagant and whimfical Circumftance is this, that the

Perfon who undertakes to officiate on this Occafion, is oblig d to dance as long as ever h

can Hand. When his Legs begin to fail him, he takes hold^of a Linnen Cloth which is

fallen’d to the Cieling for that Purpofe, and with this Affiftance continues dancing till

his Spirits are quite exhaufted, and he falls down like one in a Swoon : Upon this,

the Mulick ftrikes up briskly, and every one prefent envies his Happmefs, imagining that

during his Trance he has the Honour ofa private Conference with the Idol. This Exerc.fe is

performed as long as the Feaft continues , but if the Perfon who began proves fo weak

ffiat he cannot any ways hold out, the next a-kin is oblig d to fupply h.s P ace. After

this Ceremony, which they call Talagno, if the Patient happens to recover they conduft

him to the Pagods, and there anoint him with Oil, and other odoriferous Liquids, from

Head to Foot : But if, notwithftanding all their Endeavours, the Patient dies the

Prieft by way of Confolation, affures them, .hat all thefe Sacrifices and Ceremonies have

L n highly acceptable to the Gods, and that, tho' they thought fit to deny the Patient the

S ffnfof a long Life, yet his Removal was the Refult of their infinite Goodnefs and

Compaffion, fin* they withdrew him for no other Reafon but to confer on him a Crown

of Glory.

These People hold the Doftrine of the Metempfychofis. Our Engliffi Voyager

and other contemptible Reptiles, as a Receptacle “
hey by far excel

Souls. If thefe Particulars are Matters of F
f
^

™

“°fot to ftudy and invent

fnrh Penitents as only macerate and torment their Ho
.

-infill Ways to mortify the Soul, even in a future State, is fuch an heroic Aft as ren-

utmoft Endeavours to be freed fropn that unhappy State as foonas poffible.

o r be is laid out in the middle of the Houfe, and the Priefts

employ'd in perfuming it with Frank,ncenfe. The Servants or the r ^
Vol.IV.
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Priefts are performing their Ceremonies, are all upon their Guard, and tinkling incef-

fantly on large Inftruments of Copper, to keep the a Evil Spirits
,

as they imagine, at an

awful Diftance from the Corpfe, and prevent the Misfortune of his paffing over it. Such

a fatal Accident would, in their Opinion, oblige the Deceafed, with Shame and Re-

proach, to return back to this World, and deprive him likewife of all the Happinefs

which he enjoy’d in the b other. Before the Body is convey’d away, fome particular

Perfons are invited to a Funeral Entertainment j and if thefe Perfons, whom our Englijh

Author calls Grai, fail to attend them, all the Family belonging to the Party deceafed

are difconfolate, and in die utmoft Confternation ; their Refufal or Negledt being deem’d

a tacit Declaration that the departed Soul is confign’d to Hell, or, as thofe Pagans term

it, the Houfe of Smoak. According to the Defcription of the fame Englijh Audior, the

Corpfe is convey’d into the Fields, and there burnt ;
and the Priefts fet fire to the Fune-

ral Pile in the Prefence of the Relations, who are then dreft in white, with a black Rib-

band round their Heads, which is their cuftomary Mourning.

Ferdinand Mendez Pinto very accurately defcribes the pompous Funeral Rites

of the c fupreme Pontiff of Aracan. The Moment he expir’d, the Fairs were all ended,

the Doors and Windows of all the Inhabitants were clofe ftiut ; not a Soul was feen.

throughout the whole City, and the Eagods were crowded with Penitents. The Body

of this High Priejl was expos’d in Publick, with all the Pomp and Magnificence ima-

ginable. The Chappel appointed for this folemn Gccafion was illuminated with as

much religious Devotion as it could have been at Rome it felf. Above thirty thoufand

Priefts flood weeping, praying, and fighing round the Coffin ; not to mention the nu-

merous Spectators, who bore an equal Share in tl;e mournful Solemnity. Above five

hundred 'little Children went ftark naked in Proceffion from the Temple of Figrau
,

or Pigray
y
the God of the Atoms of the Sun

y
all girt round the middle with Cords and

Chains of Iron. Each of thefe young Penitents carried a Bundle of Sticks on his Head,

and a Knife in his Hand. They were divided into two Choirs, and fang fome moll

lamentable Anthems
,
which were fo like our Litanies

,
that we may very eafily imagine*

without doing any Injuflice to our Voyager, the Sound of rhem rang in his Ears whilfl

he was defcribing thefe Funeral Solemnities. In thefe Anthems one Choir, like good
Catholicks, addrefVd themfelvec to tho Holy Pontiff deceafed, and laid, O thou

y who art
going to partake of the Joys of Heaven ,

forfake us not in this our unhappy Exile : And the

other Choir anfwered, that we may be made Partakers with thee of thofe heavenly Blejftngs.

After this, all the People fell on their Knees, and an old venerable Prieft proflrated him-
felf, and made his Addreffes to the Deceafed, or, to fpeak in our own Terms, made a
learned Funeral Oration. Another made a ferious Replication in the Name of the Pontiff
after a Chriftian-like Manner ; and all the Affembly made this fhort Ejaculation, in the
fame folemn Stile, O God ! who ruleji in the Sun

, hear us. This Prayer was follow’d by a
fecond Proceffion of young Men, who paid their Homage to the Deceafed as they
march’d along, and us’d a Sort of Exorcifm with their Scymitars, fencing, as it were, round
about the Coffin, to drive away the Devil, and confine him Home to his Houfe of Smoak,
there to live for ever, and difcharge the juft Debt due to his offended Creator. Thefe Exorciffs
withdrew in their proper Order. Several Priefts, all dreft in Purple, and cover’d with a
kind of Stole, came next to thurify die Body. All thefe Ceremonies concluded with
the voluntary Sacrifice of fix young Perfons of Diftindion. The Bodies of thefe generous
Vidims were afterwards burnt on a Funeral Pile, compos’d of Sandal, and other odo-

* The black Cat. Ovinglens own Term.
" °ur V°y*Zcr in this PJacc has vcry inpdicioufly concerted his Account of thefe Funeral Rites. But his other

Narrations have fomethmg ,n them fo peculiar to himfclf, that we cannot forbear queftioning his Veracity, and think-
•ng that he follows too much the Didatcs of his own roving Imagination. If the Soul is oblig’d to reanimate any
new Body, *tu m a State of Probation only, and incapable at fuch a Time of heavenly Enjoyments in another World
neither can it be doom'd to Hdly or eternal Torments.

'

f Under the Name of Roolim dt Munay.

riferous
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riferous Wood. In ihe fame Manner they burnt the Body of the Pontiffand the Throne

on which it was expos’d, with Abundance of other Things of confiderable Value. ’Tis

proper to obferve here, that the next Day another Roolim preach’d before the King, and

made a Panegyrick on the deceas’d Pontiff ; and after Sermon was over, the Allies of

that Saint were difpos’d of amongft the People as facred Relicks ; but notwithftanding

fuch Diftribution, his Monument was illuminated with a thoufand Silver Lamps.

The AJ'emitcs don’t burn, but bury their Dead. 3 They are of Opinion, that after

a virtuous and well-fpent Life, they fhall enter into a future State of cverlafting Blifs
;

but if they have led a loofe and profligate Life, if they have over-reach’d, or otherwife

injur’d their Neighbours, they fliall hereafter fuffer intolerable Torments, but particu-

larly thofe of exceffive Hunger and Thirft. And as the Circumftance relating to the

Invafion of another’s Property is very nice ; and as every one ought to be modeft and dif-

fident of his own Conduit, they conftantly, by way of Precaution, inter fome proper Pro-

vifions with the Party deceas’d.

They convey the Body of the King into a magnificent Vault, with all his moft

valuable Effedts, and a large Store of Provifions. His darling Idol attends him ; his Wives

or Concubines and his Prime Minilters poifon themfelves to teftify their Love and Loyalty,

and wait upon him to the other World ; twelve Camels, fix Horfes, an Elephanr, and

feveral hunting Dogs are likewile bury’d alive along with him.

If what Ovington lays be true, the Indians ofAracan, with regard to their Features

and Stature, approve what other Nations generally diflike. A broad flat Forehead,

large wide Noftrils, and little Eyes are deem’d Beauties. Their long Ears hang over

their Shoulders, like thofe of the Malabars
,
or, according to Taverniers Account, like

thofe of the Afemites. Thus the antient b
Ctefias is juftified in one of thofe Particulars,

for the Relation of which he was ftigmatiz’d as a notorious Liar. They have fome

other odd and whimfical Cuftoms peculiar to themfelves. In their publick Entertain-

ments they have fome Difhes which would neither ftrike the Eye very agreeably, nor

in the leaft gratify the Tafteofa European. They make, for Inftance, a delicious Ra-

gout of Rats, Mice and Serpents : They eat no Fifh till ’tis fo ftale that it perfectly ftinks
;

and even of this they make a Kind of Muftard, with which they feafon all their Dainties.

Without making any Apology for thefe Indians
,
a Voyager of their Country would

find parallel Ipftances among us : He’d obferve, that the Politenefs of our Tafte makes

us relifh rotten Cheefe full of Maggots, dry’d £
Filh, that fiinks fo abominably, as

would almoft poifon fuch as are unus’d to the Diet ; Venifon that has been hung up

till ’tis tainted, and has got what we call an agreeable Hautgout. This curfory Remark is fuf-

ficient, I prefume, with refped to a Circumftance that has no Relation to religious

Worfhip.

* Tavernier's Voyag. Lib. iii.

b This Hiftorian aliens, that the Kings of India have a felcft Regiment of Life-Guards, whofc Ears arc to very large,

that they hang down and reft upon their Shoulders.

c In Holland and the North of Germany.

They

I
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The Religion of Pegu.

T H E firR Thing remarkable is, that thefe Idolaters are Manicbeans, and fo are the

greateft Part of the Idolaters of the two Continents. God, according to their

Idea, is the Author of all Good, and the Devil of all Evil. But forafmuch as God is

eflentially good, and it is altogether inconfiRent with his infinite Goodnejs to do an evil

Action, they therefore negleCl the Adoration of him, and facrifice to the Devil, in

hopes to procure his Favour and Indulgence. If they would but give themfelves the lead;

Time for ferious Reflection on their own Principles, they would find their impious Ado-
ration altogether fruitlefs and unfuccefsfiil. As Malice is eflential to the Devil, all the

religious Homage they can pay him will prove ineffectual to diminifh or abate it. But

’tis an undeniable Truth, that Fear has more Influence over Mankind than Duty in Mat-
ters of Religion. On this falfe Principle they make their folemn Supplications to him,

of whom they Rand in Awe. Could we fearch the Secrets of Men’s Hearts, and there

difcover the true and genuine Motive to fome of their ACts of Devotion, how many
ChriRians fhould we find to be infinitely more worthy of Condemnation than the Pa-
gans, on Account of this

3 fiavifh Fear, which is the foie Spring and Foundation of all

their religious Worfhip ? We might veryjuRly imagine, that they look upon God as an
auRere Matter, and a Tyrant ;

lince their Dread of him appears to be fo very fervile: We
Riall find them trembling at the very Name of b Hell and eternal Tormeats, and yet in-

dolent and carelefs in their ACts of Devotion. This ConduCt of theirs is too evident to

be deny’d ; ’tis furprifing that fome ChriRians dare to reduce fo extravagant a c DoCtrine

to an Article of Faith. But the Wonder will abate, when we reflect how much it ad-

vances the Power of thofe, d who, under fpecious Pretences to Devotion, labour to con-

vert ChriRianity into Tyranny and Oppreffion But to drop this Digreflion

The e Peguans have other DoCtrines no lefs abfurd than thofe of the Manicheans
;

fuch as an eternal Succeflion of uncreated Worlds, and a Plurality of Gods to govern

and diredt them. This f World, they fay, was committed to the Care and InfpeCtion

of five feveral Deities, four of whom are now no more ; that ’tis about two thoufand two
hundred Years fince the laR, i. e. the fourth died ; that the fifth will not live very long

;

that after his Deceafe, the World will be deRroy’d by Fire; and that out of its ARies
another will fpring up like a new Phoenix. In all thefe extravagant Ideas thus huddled
together, the Remains of feveral antient DoCtrines are very confpicuous, of which we
Riall treat more at large in the Sequel of thefe Diflertations. Some certain Perfons of
exemplary Lives and unlpotted Characters, are look’d upon by thefe Pagans as Gods, who

* For there is a reverential Fear which every true atid fineere Chriftian ought to have of the fupremc Being.
b
Defpcraux has beautifully enough deferibed thefe hypocritical Chriftians in the following Vcrfes.

Enfa Malice un Pecheur obfiine

Dei Horrenti de I'Eifer vainement etonne.

Loin d'aimer, humble fils, fon veritable Pete,

Craint & regarde Dieu comme un Tyran fever

e

;

Ah bien quit nous promet tie trouve aucun apai

,

Et fouhaite en fon cceur que ce Dieu ne foit pas, &c. Epitre xii.

c In the Remarks on Defpreaux, Abelli advances this Propofition, That a Sorrow for Sin, though caufed by a fervile

Fear of God’s Judgments only, is a fineere and laudable Contrition.

6 Un Chretien effroiable,

Pourra
,
merchant toujour

s
par des fentiers maudits,

Par des formaliles gagner le Paradis, &c.
e Ovington* Voyages, p. z.

1 Herbert, Lib. iii. of his Voyages, fays, They held that the World has pafs'd through four Creations; that for

the Punifhment of the Sins and Iniquities of Mankind it has long fince been four Times deftroy'd, viz. by Fife, Wa-
ter, Winds and Earthquakes. That every Age has had its Genius, or particular Guardian Angel, but that thefe

Spirits were not omnipotent, eternal, or immortal
; that there will be a general Revolution of the World, by which

it will one Day return to its original Chaos
;
that afterwards all Things will refumc the fame Station in which they now

appear. Tide infra the Tenets offihcSiamefc.

have
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have *pafs’d and repafs’d feveral Times, by a Tranfinigration, of Souls into different

Bodies.

They have fo exalted an Opinion of the Sanftity of Apes and Crocodiles, that fuch as

are devour'd by the latter are thought to be hallowed, nay, indifputably fav’d. Several

Indian Nations imagine that an Ape is a human, though a favage Creature ; others

hold, that formerly they were Men, as perfect as themfelves ; but that for the Punifh-

ment of their Vices, Cod transform’d them into fuch ugly Creatures. As to Crocodiles,

fome Africans have particular Notions concerning them. The Peguans,
and their Neigh-

bours, have almoft a religious Veneration for the white b Elephant ; one of the illuftrious

Titles of the King of Pegu is, Sovereign of the white Elephant. Thefe lordly Creatures

are c ferved in Veffels of Silver curioufly gilt. When they are led out for an Airing, or

to refrefh themfelves with Water, their Muficians play before them. Six Perlons of

Diftindtion, as they walk along in State, carry a Canopy over their Heads. When they

return from the River, one of the King’s Gentlemen-U fliers waits with a Silver Bafon,

and wafhes their Feet with the utmoft Demonftrations of Submiffion and Refpedt.

The Varellas
,
which are the Temples of the Gods, are Pyramidical, or in the Form

of a Bell, the Bafes whereof are very large. In one of thefe Temples there are, as we

are informed, one hundred and twenty thoufand Idols. When we read Narrations of this

Kind, we are almoft tempted to believe, that the marvellous Way of Writing drops im-

perceptibly from the Author’s Pen : But perhaps thefe hundred and twenty thoufand Dei-

ties are no more than Hieroglyphicks, and Emblems, which are fo cuftomary all over

the Eaft ; or Sirnames only, and Epithets, fo frequently made ufe of in the Devotion of

all Countries ; or Images and hiftorical Pictures, fuch as are often hung up as valuable

Decorations in our own Churches.

Some of thefe Varellas are frequented by Pilgrims, and endowed with immenfe Riches.

We are not acquainted with the Difference between thefe Varellas and the Kiacks, unlefs

that the latter are fomewhat like the Parifli Churches of the Talapoins

.

But be that as

it will, we find at the Porch or Portal of thefe Places fet apart for divine Worfhip, a

Vafe, or Bafon full of Water, where they wafli their Feet. On their firft Entrance into

the Temple, they lay their Hands upon their Heads, to denote that Reverence and

Refpedt which is due to the Objeft of their Adoration, and his Vicegerent.

We have already obferved, that thefe Idolaters pay divine Worfhip to the Devil. His

d Altars are adorn’d with Flowers, and loaded with Oblations, in hopes to appeafe his

Wrath, and procure his Favour and Indulgence. In Times of Sicknefs or Diftrefs,

they make folemn Vows and Proteftations to eredt Altars to his Honour. Some of their

Devotees, at the firft Dawn of Day, run through the Streets with lighted Tapers ia

their Hands, and a Basket-full of Rice and other Provifions, proclaiming all the Way,

that they are going toJ'upply the Devil with all convenient Necejfaries.

Their Intention in this Practice is, to prevent the Devil, for that Day at leaft, from

roving about, and feeking whom he may devour.

If a Dog by Accident follows at the Heels of one of thefe Devotees, he takes it for

granted, that the Devil has given him Commiflion to feize and devour what they have

1 Extracts of Voyages in Purehaj. See the Tenets of the Siamtft.

"This lordly Creature is almoft ador’d amongft the Eaftern Nations, and honoured with the mod illuftriou*

Titles. The Perjiam ftyle him the Emblem of Fidelity, the Erypti/tm of Jufticc, the /nd/.im ol Piety, the At*-

bi.ms of Fortitude, the Natives of Sumatra of Providence
,
and the Siamtfe of Reflection or Remembrance.

c Piinhas's Extracts of Voyages.

* piircbai's Extracts of Voyages.

Vol. IV. L F°-
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provided for his own Entertainment. Others never tafte their Meals, till they have thrown

the firft Morfel they touch behind them, which is the Devil’s Allotment. In fhort, it

fometimes happens, that the Mafter of a Family quits his Houfe for a three Months to-

gether, to accommodate the Devil, in order to live there himfelf in Peace and Quietnefs

for the Remainder of the Year. In this Cafe, he takes particular Care to leave the Houfe

handfomly furnifh’d for his Reception.

These Idolaters alfo believe, that a Man may be faved, be his Profeffion of Religion

what it will, provided he lives up to the ftri& Rules of moral Virtue ; fo that they are no

ways follicitous about bringing over Profelytes to their own Religion. But if they are fo

fenfelefs and ftupid, as fome would have us believe them to be, this Toleration is by no

means the Refult of their fuperior Light and Knowledge ; nor of that Humanity which

in vain is fought for in the Hearts of fuch as force Men’s Confciences by the fecular

Arm. The Cordelier Bonfreri fays, the Peguans are fo unpolifh’d, and fo ignorant in

Matters of Religion, that after he had been a Miffionary for three Years together, he fo-

lemnly protefted, that he lliould have made more Converts among a Parcel of Swine, than

thefe favage Infidels.

Monday, we are told, is the Day let apart by them for divine Worfhip, and their

publick Attendance on the Sermons of the
c
Talapoi?is. They obferve likewife feveral fo-

lemn Feftivals. That which they call the Sapan-G'tache, is a kind of Pilgrimage, which

the King and Queen, and mod of the Court, make about twelve Leagues diftance from

their Capital. This Feftival is celebrated with all the Pomp and Magnificence imaginable.

The King and the Queen fetout in a Triumphal Chariot, fo elegantly drefs’d with Jewels

and jprecious Stones, that they dazzle the Eyes of all the Spectators. Another Feftival

call’d Sapan-Catena
,

confifts partly in making certain curious pyramidical Figures with

all the Accuracy and Neatnefs imaginable. Each Artificer conceals himfelf, that no one

may be appriz’d of what he is employ’d about ; and that the King, for whofe Amufe-

ment thefe Curiofities are intended, may be the firft that fhall have the Pleafure of feeing

them, as he is to be the foie Judge of the Merit of their Performances. They light up

at Night Wax Tapers In Honour to their Idolc > but particularly the grand Idol of the

Place, and leave the City Gates always open. Thefe two Cuftoms denote, that they ei-

ther do, or ought to give Light to all fuch as enter therein with a pious Intention to pay

their Adoration to the Gods, and that an Accefs to them ought to be free and open for

all Mankind j but that no one fhould prefume to approach them without proper Ob-
lations.

Sapan-Daiche is the Water-Feaft. The King and Queen befprinkle each other

with Rofe-Water. The b Court, the Nobility, the military Officers, and in fhort, the

very Populace follow their Example. And upon this Pretence they fometimes throw

their Water out of their Windows upon the People’s Heads as they pafs along ; info-

much that thofe who are moft wary and cautious keep themfelves within Doors, left

they fhould fmell of fomething more difagreeable than Rofe-Water. Sometimes they

fprinkle themfelves without any more ado with River-Water. As to their other Feftivals,

there is nothing worthy the Reader’s Obfervation. That of Sapan-Donon is remarkable

for nothing but the publick Exercife of their Watermen ; the Prize whereof the King

gives him who rows moft artfully, and gets fooneft to the Goal. This Feftival lafts a

whole Month.

* Ovington fays much to the fame Purpofc. In a Place called 7avai the People, lays he, frequently fill their Houles

with Provifions, and leave them there for three Months together, that the Devil may regale himleJf whenever he

pleafes, and be Favourable to them the Remainder of the Year, in Confidcration of this their Indulgence to him.
b Sec the Copper Plate in the following Page.

All
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All their Feftivals are regulated by the Moon, and the firdDay of her Increafc is al-

ways a folemn Fedival.

Their Priests, &c.

P
RIESTS and Fryars of Pegu

,
are by them called Talapoins

,
and are not admitted

into Holy Orders, and the monadic Profeflion, till they are twenty Years old, or

thereabouts. To the Time they attain that Age, they are brought up in proper Schools,

or Seminaries for that Purpofe. Before their Admidion, their Principal examines them

upon every Article of their Faith, which conditutes a true Talapoin
, and confids in

an abfolute Renunciation of the World, and all its gay Allurements, Women, and the

loofe Companions of the Age. This Examination they go through feveral Times.

Thefe Terms, notwithdanding they are fo very audere, are oftentimes embraced with

too much Eafe, and too little Reflection to continue as long as Life itfelf. When a No-

vice has perform’d all the Obligations on his Part, he is conducted through the Town
on a State-Horfe richly caparifoned, with Beat of Drums, and other indrumental Mu-

lick.

This is their lad Adieu to all the Pomps and Vanities of a wicked World. Some

few Days after they have taken the Habit, they are conducted to a Convent, which dands

at a fmall Didance from the Town. ' This Convent is, properly fpeaking, a Row of fe-

veral little Cells, ereCted about feven or eight Foot high on the Road-Side under the Trees;

and fome of them more retired in the Woods. They are pompoufly convey’d thither

in a fort of Litter, or, to fpeak more properly, in an Indian Sedan.

These Talapoins eat but once a Day, and live upon the voluntary Contributions

of fuch as are charitably difpofed ; for we are credibly informed they never beg. Ac
the Fedival of the New Moon, the People fend in Rice and other Provisions as Free-will

Offerings to the Churches of thefe a poor Fryars. They wear Calabaffes (or wooden

Bowls) at their Girdles, and one thin lad-colour’d Veftment over their Bodies, with an-

other of yellow Linnen wreathed feveral times acrofs their Shoulders : The whole is ty’d

fad with a large Surcingle. Their Heads are bald, and lhav’d as well as their Beards

;

their Feet and Right Arm are naked ; but they make ufe of an b Umbrello to fecure them-

felves from the fcorching Rays of the Sun, and the Injuries of the Weather. When a

Talapoin dies, they preferve his Body for feveral Days, and make a publick Entertain-

ment, out of refpeCt to, and in Commemoration of the Deceafed. The Body is expofed

upon a Scaffold ere&ed for that Purpofe
; the Talapoins dand all round it, and perform

fome particular Ceremonies, which may very properly be call’d the Funeral Service.

After this, the Body is burnt before all the Spe&ators on a Funeral Pile, compofed of

odoriferous Wood. They inter the remaining Bones near thofe little Cells before men-

tioned. As for their Aflies, they are thrown into the Water. Some Travellers affure us,

that the Peguans have religious Convents as well as the Siamefe.

We are likewife affured, that they preach againd Vice in general, and that they lead

very regular and fober Lives. They wadi themfelves once every Year, and the Populace,

prepoffed with a Notion of their fuperior Samflity, imagine that the Water is ever after

lacred through their Ablution -, and he c
is the happied, that can procure the larged Share

of this confecrated Water. Every Monday Morning they walk round the Town, tink-

ling a kind of tin Pan, to rouze the People, and give them Notice of the Sermon ; for

* This is fpoken of the Parifhcs of the TaLtpoins. See Purcl>ai’$ Extra&j of Voyage?.
b See further the Article of the S'mmtfe.

* See the Copper Plate in Page jS.

they
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they preach as well as we, but never enter upon any controverfial Topicks, and incul-

cate only the Precepts of Morality. In thefe Sermons they dired their Audience to

abrtain from Murder, a Theft, Fornication, and Adultery, and ftridly enjoin them to

do as they would be done by. They aflure them likewife, that good Works and a

Life well fpent, will entide them to Salvation.

Let us come now to the Oaths of diefe b Pagans, which are defcribed after a very

particular Manner. Antonio Correa
,
a Portuguefe, fwearing an Alliance with the King of

Pegu
,
caufed the Articles of Treaty to be wrote in Letters of Gold, both in the Portu-

guefe and Peguan Language: After which, the Treaty was publ idl’d by Proclamation,

and then confumed in a Fire made of the Leaves of an odoriferous Tree. A Talapoin

laid both his Hands over the Allies ; and in this Attitude, fworetoall the Articles of

the Treaty. This Ceremony was perform’d with Abundance of Formality and Refped

:

But a Qualm of Confcience, fuch as eafily arifes in the Minds of Devotees, came acrols

the Portuguefe ; fo that fearing to be guilty of an Ad of Profanation, to evade it, he

fwore the Treaty on his Part upon a Book of Love-Sonnets, inftead of the facred Scrip-

tures.

Their Nuptial and Funeral Rites and Cere-
monies, &c.

THE diflolute Behaviour, and loole Lives of the Generality of Mankind make
them fly to extraordinary Remedies for Prevention. They tie to fome Part of

the Bodies of their Infants a little Bell, or a little Bowl ; for in this Circumftance

Travellers differ, as they do in other Things of greater Importance. Herbert
, amongft

feveral other Obiervations, tells us that the Tongue of a Viper is ufually inclos’d in this

little Bell. Though we might reafonably fuppofe this Bell therefore to be both a Pain and
a Difgrace, yet ’tis neither the one nor the other, fince ’tis converted into an Ornament

;

and when the King condefcends to take off c his, and beftow it on a favourite Subjed,

’tis wore as a Mark of Honour. The Diffolution and Lewdnefs of Mankind beforemen-
tioned, has introduced two other Cuftoms, one of painting the Bodies of their Male
Infants in blue, but fo difagreeable a blue, as creates their perfed Averfion d

for them ;

the other is, that their Women wear their Veftments fo thin, that their naked Limbs
are difcerned through them ; nay, even thofe Parts which Modefty requires to be cqn-
ceal*d.

Strancers are always welcome to carefs their Daughters, out of a Complaifance which

is equally pradifed in fome other Countries. ’Tis true, indeed, that the Peguans fell theirs,

whereas others ad upon a more generous and difinterefted Principle. 'Tis a Cuflom
there, to make a Contrad with Parents for the Loan of their Daughters for a determi-

nate Time, after which they are fent home again without either Cenfure or Difgrace

:

But if the hired Virgin afterwards marries, and the Party that firA: hired her acciden-

tally returns into the Country, he has free Liberty to take her to himfelf again, and fup-

*Thcy abhor Theft above all Things, and aflert, that he who robs his Neighbour in this World, fliall be a Slave

to the injured Party in theWorld to come.
b Purchase Extracts of Voyages.

c jud. * m
A The fame Cuflom is obferv’d at Siam. Mr. De la Loubere fays, ’Tis much of the fame difagreeable Colour as

that made with Powder, when a Pcrfon happens to be fing’d by the Flalhof a Gun or a Piftol. This Author does

not aflert, that this blue Mark is imprinted at Siam, as well as at Pegu, at a certain Age to prevent fodomitical

Amours. On the contrary, Authors are divided in their Sentiments relating to this Cuflom. Some fay 'tis a Mark
affected by their Gentry and Pcrfons of Diftinttion ; others, that it is a fuperftitious Ceremony, QPc. Dt/cripllon of

the Kingdom of Siam. Tom. i. Page Si.

ply
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ply the Husband’s Place as long as he thinks proper to detain her. In Ihort, they con-

cern themfelves there, as little as in any other Place of the Indies, about that Virgin-

Flower, which in other Countries is the Husband’s Pride and greated Glory.

The Bridegroom leaves her to the Difcretion of fome particular Friend.

There are two other Cudoms worthy of the Reader’s Obfervation, which are fo

direttly contradidtory, that it will be a difficult Matter to reconcile them. Some* Pa-

rents, who are more curious and more tender of their Daughters than others, ufe artful

Meafures to contract the Mulicbria
,
which others endeavour to enlarge from their very

Cradles.

The Husband makes a Purchafe of his Wife, and depofits a valuable Confideration

for her into her Parents Hands. This Portion is forfeited in Cafe of a Separation ; for

Divorces are cudomary amongd them. The Husband in that Cafe difcards his Wife, and

fends her home without the lead: Formality imaginable to her Relations i but if the

Divorce is procured either by her or her Friends, then they are obliged to refund, and

return the Marriage Portion to the Husband.

The King is foie Heir to all fuch as die without IfTue, but lays Claim only to a

third Part of the Edates of fuch as have IfTue, whether Male or Female.

This Cudom is at lead more tolerable than that in the Kingdom of Mogul,
where

the Sovereign takes full Podeffion of all his deceafed Subjects Effefts ; infomuch that it

very often happens, that the Children of fuch as live in the mod flourifhing Circum-

dances, become at once the Objects of Poverty and Contempt. Moreover, the King of

Pegu is fo haughty and imperious, that no one prefumes to addrefs him without the

mod profound Submiffion and Refpedl, lifting up their Hands at every Word they lpeak.

They deliver all their Petitions on their Knees, at an awful Didance from him, and

without fpeaking one Word, but never come empty-handed j hut before they approach

his Majedy, they are obliged to kneel three Times, to kifs the Ground as b often, and

hold their intended Donation upon their Heads. In this humble Podure they lay their

Petition before him, which is tranfcribed upon the Leaves of a c certain Tree. If his

Majedy indulges them with a gracious Anfwer, he accepts their Prefents ; if the Petitio-

ners are rejected, their Donations are fo too. This haughty Prince never fpeaks himfelf,

but by a third Perfon j and the Guards which attend him, always lie prodrate on the

Ground before him.

This King feldom marries but one Wife ; however, in Lieu thereof he keeps a large

Seraglio of Concubines, in this refpedt copying after the other Monarchs of the Eajf,

particularly his Neighbour, the King of Narfnque,
who, amongd his other honourable!

Titles, has that of the Husband to a thoufand Wives.

We are not informed by any of our Travellers whether thefe
<
Tdlapoins adt as Phyfi-

cians, or not. Herbert allures us, that they make ufe of Sorceries, Divination, and other

magical Incantations. Ovington feems to confirm this Aflertion by the following Paflage :

« When (fays he) any one falls Tick, they feledt a particular Perfon,- whom they dig-

“ nify and didinguifh by the Title of the Devil's Father
,
who is generally one of

• Stuibu/dam ita eonfumtur Muliebriaut vix Urin* fit meatus : Stivulgo vix referire licet virgines, nam ferefuelU omnet

d fud fueritia medicamentum quodcirm ufurfant, quo Muhebria difienduntur afertaretinentur
,
profter ghbuloi quoi turi gefiant <

Illitenim admittendh Hrginei arftiorei nullo modofufficerent

.

Sec Purcbas, Herbert, &C.
, .

" This Cuitom is very antient amongft the Eaftcrn Nations ; and fome Footftcp* of it may be trac d in the tiered

Scriptures.

* Thefe Leaves arc an Ell long, and two Fingers broad.

Vol. IV. M “ their
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«* their moll celebrated Priefts, and knows, or pretends to know, what is moft acceptable

“ to that Evil Spirit, and to inftrudt them after the moft agreeable Manner how to ap-

“ peafe his Anger. They make a magnificent Entertainment, in hopes to oblige him,

“ which is accompanied with vocal and inftrumental Mufick.”

Their Opinion relating to the Metempfychofis varies in fome few Refpedts from that of

the other Indians. “ Souls, a fay they, after feveral Tranfmigrations, attain to a State of

« Perfection, and the Felicity of the Gods, which, as they imagine, confifts in a State of

“ Annihilation. In die firft Place, they tranfmigrate into the Bodies of Beafts, and

“ are received afterwards into another State, which they call Naxac
, that is to fay, the

*« Seat of Torments. After they have been fufficiently mortified there a confiderable

“ Time, they enter into the Sevum
,
or Happy Place, like Mahomet’s imaginary Para-

« dile, where Rivers of Pleafure are for ever flowing. After they have here indulged

“ themfelves in all fenfual Enjoyments for a Seafon, they pafs into their final State, in

« which they are to remain for ever, and which they call Niham , that is, Annihila-

« tion. ” Suppofing this Paflage to be fet in a fair Light, we can’t fay with Herbert
,

that they hold the Refurredtion of the Soul and Body ; fince the Soul is never re-united

to that Body which ftie once animated, and afterwards annihilated: But after all, is

not this pretended Annihilation, what others call the Slumber of the Soul ? An alle-

gorical Slumber, and which fignifies no more than a total Privation from all Sorrow,

and a State of perfect Reft ? In this fweet Repofe the Eaftern Nation, who are extrava-

gantly fond of Indolence and Eafe, imagine that true Happinefs does principally confift.

Father Bonfreri ,
the Miflionary b Monk, has found out in thefe three Receptacles of

theirs, Purgatory, Hell, and Heaven ; and this fubde Difcovery has convinc’d him, that

Hereticks are in a more dangerous State than thofe illiterate Pagans.

* iF King dies, two large Boats covered with gilt Roofs in the Form of a Pyramid,

are forthwith provided ;
and in the Middle of them, a Table, or, to fpeak more pro-

perly, a Stage is eredted, on which the Body of the deceafed Monarch is expofed to

publick View. Under this Stage they kindle a Fire compofed of all Sorts of odorife-

rous Wood, into which they throw Benjamin, Storax, and other aromatic Gums.

After this, they let the Boats fail down the River; and as the Fire confumes the Body,

a numerous Choir of ‘Talapoins ,
appointed for the Performance of the Funeral Solem-

nities fing feveral Anthems, and repeat feveral Prayers in one of the Boats. The An-

them, continues till the Flefh of the Body is totally confumed. After this, they temper

the Allies with Milk, and having moulded it into a folid Mafs, throw it into the Sea,

near the Mouth of the River. As for the Bones, they inter them in a Royal Sepulchre,

which they eredt in Honour to the Deceafed.

The People carry their Dead to a Funeral Pile. The Corpfe is laid upon a fort of

Litter, in the Middle whereof is erected a Dome, or the Figure of a fmall Tower. From

this Cuftom at Pegu, we may form fome Notion of the Pyramids of Egypt
, which were,

as its well known, the Monuments of the antient Egyptians. Thefe pompous Sepulchres,

which at firft only confifted cf Earth, Sand or Stone, give us a lively Idea of the Pride

and Ambition of Mankind, to which in all Probability they ow’d their Original. This

Cuftom was at firft very probably no more than a decent Regard and Concern for the

Dead, left they ftiould be trampled under Foot, or expos’d toother Infultsftill more dis-

agreeable, which they inevitably would be, had they not taken proper Care to diftinguifh

the Place of their Interment.

» Ovhtgton's Voyages, Tom. ii.

h
Herbert’s. Voyages, Lib.iii.

• Purehai‘% Extracts ofVoyages, p. 4*

But
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But we (hall not dwell too long upon thefe Conjectures, left our Readers fhou’d

accufe us of being willing, right or wrong, to trace the Origin of all Cuftoms whatever.

The Litter is cover’d very artfully with gilt Cane, and carried by fifteen or fixteen Men
to a proper Place, at fome fmall Diftance from the Town, where the Funeral-Pile is

eredted. A long Train of Relations Friends and Acquaintance follow the Corpfe. After

the Fire has totally confum’d the Body, they make the Talapoins fome Gratification

for their Trouble and Afliftance at the Funeral Solemnity. After this, they return Home,
and make a Funeral Entertainment which holds about two Days. At the Clofe thereof,

the Widow of the Deceas’d, with fome of her feledt Friends, repairs once more to the Place

where her Husband was burnt, to pay him the Tribute of her Tears. After this So-

lemnity of Mourning is over, the Women carefully gather up, and bury all the Bones

which they can find not totally confum’d. The Mourning of the Women, as well as

the Men, confifts principally in {having their Heads. This is a particular Teftimony

of their Sorrow and Affliction for their deareft and neareft Relatives; for they feldom

comply with this Mortification on any other Occafion, being, as we are inform’d, vaftly

fond and proud of a fine Head of Hair.

I shall here make bold to introduce their Cuftom relating to the due Difcharge of
their Debts, altho’ it has no Relation indeed to Religion, any farther than as an Adt
of common Juftice. The Creditor firft detains his Debtor in his Houfe a

as a Prifoner;

and if this Arreft, which the Peguans look upon as very fhameful and ignominious,

cannot prevail on the Debtor to fatisfy the Debt without Delay, the Creditor has a Right
to feize the Wife and Children of the Debtor, and expofe them, faftned to his Door-
Pofts, to the exceflive fcorching Heat of the Sun, ’till he has full Satisfaction. Tho’ this feems

an inhuman Privilege, and more fo, with refpedl to an infolvent Debtor, b yet there may be

fome very good Excufes offer’d in Vindication even of fo rigorous a Law. It is very

probable, when this Law was firft enadted, they fuppos’d that a Creditor would not be
fo mercilefs and void of Compaflion, as to exadt what was morally impoflible fhould

be paid him ; and that a Debtor, out of a natural Tendernefs and Concern for his own
Flefh and Blood, wou’d never be guilty of fo mean and villainous an Adtion as to expofe

his whole Family to the Rage of an exafperated Creditor, rather than to difcharge a

Debt that he was confcious to himfelf was juftly due ; but on the other Hand, wou’d
ufe his utmoft Endeavours to make a reafonable Reftitution as foon as poffible. Among
the Romans

,
the Body of an infolvent Debtor, according to one of the Laws in their

twelve Tables, was to be divided amongft his Creditors : However, it has been very juftly

remark’d, that this fevere Law was never put in Execution.

The Religion of Siam-

S
OME Authors boldly afiert, that the Cbinefe and Siamefe have no Notion of Reli-

gion, and treat them as perfedl Atheifts, on Account of the Obfcurity of the Idea's

which they entertain of the Supreme Being, and the Contradictions which are too vifi-

ble in their Tenets. All the Accounts which we have of the latter, with Regard to

the Deity, feem more intricate and perplex’d than the Theology of the former. We
have all the Reafon imaginable to believe, that the Siamefe,

like the antient Philofophers,

held a univerfal Spirit, which penetrated thro’ all Matter ; or a general Animation of

Nature. But it is very difficult to underftand aright what they aim’d at, either by one

• By the Law of the twelve Tables, the Antient Rorruni were allow'd to keep a Debtor Prifoner in their own
Houfe*.

b There arc fcvcral Laws and Cuftoms, which at firft View feem favage, inhuman and irrational, which when duly

confidered, without Prejudice and Partialiry, may at leaft lay claim to fome Excufe, tho' not perfectly juft and good,
and have fome Rcaionfor their Foundation. Charren Lib, ii. Chap. 8. of Wifdom.

or
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or the other ; by the former, they could mean no lefs than the Supreme Being, notwith-

flanding the Errors with which the Antient and Modern Idolaters had confounded

and embarafs’d that Opinion : By the latter, it is dubious whether they underfland by

a general Animation of Nature, an infinite Variety of Guardian Angels, who difpofe

of, and animate liich Things as feem the leafl capable of Animation. I have already

given you the Opinion of the North Americans in this RefpeCt, who aferibe a living and

incorporeal Subfiance to every Thing in Nature : And perhaps, after all, this is only a

way of Exprefiion peculiar to themfelves. It is very probable likewife, that the Siameje

believe that Animation and Motion are Effential to Matter, which by its own innume-

rable Modifications, occafions that infinite Variety of Beings and Actions which are vifi-

ble in Nature j and that afterwards, by the Definition of thefe Modifications and the

Afiumption of new ones, fhe feems to a die and revive by a perpetual Succefiion. If*

therefore, Matter be fuch, as the DoCtrine of the Siameje wou’d have it be, it follows alfo,

that ’tis infinite, immenfurable, &c. And in fhort, has all the Perfections which we
attribute to the Supreme Being, who is immaterial. Having made this fhort intro-

duction, I fhall entertain the Reader with what two celebrated Authors have wrote,

with refpeCt to the Religion of the Siamefe,
and fhall leave him to draw fuch Conclu-

fions, as he fhall think mofl proper from their refpeCtive Narrations.

“ According to an eminent b Miflionary, the Religion of the Siamefe is very whim-
“ fical, and indeed unintelligible, but by the Books written in their learned Language,

“ which they call the Balie, and which few have any Idea of, but fuch as are the

“ DoClors of the Country. This Miflionary adds, that thefe Books themfelves do fome-

“ times clafh and interfere with one another. The Siamefe believe God to be com-

“ pos’d of Body and Spirit, whofe peculiar Property is to aid and affifl Mankind. This

“ Divine Afiiflance confifls in giving them a Law j in preferring Ways and Means
“ for their future Welfare ; in teaching them the true Religion, and fuch Sciences as

are mofl requifite and convenient for them. The PerfeClions of this Deity are a Com-
“ plication of all moral Virtues, poflefs’d in a fuper-eminent Degree, acquired by many
“ AClions, and confirmed by an habitual Exercife in all the Bodies through which it

“ has pafs’d.

Now this is in otherTerms to fay, that before it can attain to thofe PerfeClions which they

imagine conflitute the Deity, it mufl have been duly mortify'd, and perhaps have pafs’d

thro* an infinite Variety of Tranfmigrations. But to return to our Miflionary: This Deity

is never ruffled or diflurb’d : No external Accident can alter his Tranquility
; but before

he attains to this State of Perfection, by the Violence of his Application to a Conquefl

over his Paflions, and a thorough Transformation, his Blood is turn’d perfectly white.

He is moreover both vifible and invifible, according to his own free Will and Pleafure,

and fo aCtive, that in a Moment he is Omniprefent ; he is likewife Omnifcient, and this

univerfal Kowledge is infeparably united to his State of Perfection, and he poflefTes it

from that inflant in which he aflumes the Godhead. This Knowledge does not confifl

in a Train of Confluences, but in one Ample View of all Things, which reprefents to

him at once, all the Precepts of the Law, the various Vices and Virtues of Mankind,

the mofl hidden Secrets of Nature, and all Things, in fhort, pafl, prefent, and to come,

&c. In this Narration there are feveral beautiful Ideas worthy of the Godhead, inter-

mix’d with others, which reduce it to the Imperfections of human Nature. The Body of

this God is infinitely more glorious than the Sun ; It brings to Light whatever is mofl Jecret

• The Model of the Univcrfc, according to their Doftrine, is eternal, but the vifible World is not
; for every Ob-

je£t we behold, in their Opinion, live* and muft die ; and at the fame Time other Beings of the fame Nature, a New
Heaven, a new Earth, and New Stars appear in their Stead. And this is the Foundation on which they build their

Aflertion, that they have feen Narure die and revive feveral Times. La Leubrt s Dcfcript. ofthe Kingdom of Siam

,

Tom. i. Pag. j6i. Publifli’d at Holland.

f Father Tatbard in hi* Voyage of Slam, Lib.

and
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and conceal'd ; It's Light penetrates through every Thing ; He is not however abjolutely hap-

py till he dies never to live again. Then he appears no more on Earth
,
and is no moreJubjcSl to

theleajl Inquietude. This Death is like a foft Slumber or fweet Repofe, which renders us in-

fenfible of every Thing that pafles for the Time it lafts : But God’s Repofe, according to

the Siamefe
,
is everlafting, and by this Means he is liable no more to be troubled about hu-

man Affairs. ’Tis very evident, that this Death and Regeneration of the Deity has a great

Affinity with what we have already related in the Article of the Religion of Pegu.

The Reign of each Deity is not everlafting
;

’tis confin’d to a determinate

Number of Years, that is to fay, 'till the Number of the EleCt who are to be fanCtified

by his Merits, be accomplifh'd ; after which, he appears no more in the World, but

drops down into an eternal Repofe. Then another God fucceeds him, and governs

the Univerfe in his Stead In this Paffage, there is fomething, methinks, which

very much refembles the Eones of Valentine. ’Tis well known, according to the DoCJrine

of that Heretic,
that the Eones were born and died fucceffively

; and that at the fame

Time thefe Eones were the Gods that created the Heavens, the Earth, and the Sea, &c.

Men themfelves are capable of becoming Gods ; but it muft be a long Series of Years

firft ; for it is requifite they fhould attain to a confummate Degree of Virtue. In this

likewife, there is a great Conformity to the Idea which the Antients entertain’d of their

Heroes. Thefe Heroes were born Mortals : but their extraordinary Merit, and their

glorious Exploits rendring them like the Gods in this Life, they imagined, that after

their Deceafe they were admitted into their glorious Number, fince they endeavour’d

to tread in their Steps, and copy their Perfections.

The Siamefe add, that it is not fufficient to have done feveral good Works in the

Body, whilft animated by the Soul ; but it is requifite, that every good Action fhou’d be

done with a fingle Eye to God’s Glory ; that this their pious Intention, when they firft

undertake thefe good Works fhould be confpicuous by their Invocations on the Angels,

who prefide over the four Quarters of the World, and that an Eflufion of Water fhould

always precede, when they implore the Affiftance of the Female Angel
,

1 Guardian of the

Earth.

The State of SanCtity is inferior to, and more imperfeCt than that of the Godhead.

To have tranfmigrated into feveral Bodies, and thereby to have attained to a confiderable

Degree of Virtue, in the Practice whereof that SanCtity is acquired, are fufficient Quali-

fications to conftitute a Saint. The Qualities, or Properties of this SanCtity are the

fame with thofe of the Divinity. The Saints poflefs them, as well as God himfelf,

but in a lefs perfeCt Degree ; the Deity has them in himfelf, without being indebted to

any other Being ; whereas the Saints derive them from him only, through his In-

ItruCtions. ’Tis the Deity who reveals all Secrets to them, which he comprehends in

the moft perfeCt and adequate Manner. For which Reafon, unlefs they are born again

whilft he is in the World, they cannot receive their InftruCtions from him, and confe-

quently, cannot any longer be deemed Saints. Accordingly, when they perform any good

Works, they implore the Grace and Favour of being born again at the fame Juncture

with their God.

The SanCtity of thefe virtuous Men is not perfeCt and compleat, till they die never

to rife again ; and till their Souls are tranfplanted into Paradife, there to enjoy ever-

lafting Happinefs.

They hold, that both the Heavens and the Earth are eternal and uncreate ; and can-

not conceive, that the World ever had a Beginning, or ever will have an End. They

are of Opinion, that every b Planet is the Habitation of a perfeCt Intelligence That

* The Siamefe believe, that there are female Angels.

b This was alfo the Opinion ofthe antient Q>alHeam
;
but they cftablifh’d in every Star an intelligent Subflince, of

which that Star was at it were, it’s Body. Sec Stanleys Abridgment, in Cltrid Operibm Phlofofbidi.

Vol. IV. N th«re
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there lies a wide Expanfe of Waters under the Earth, which bears it up as the Sea

fopports a Ship. That thefe fubterraneous Waters have a Communication with thofe

above them by a Gulph, which, as they imagine, is fix’d in the Center ; and that thefe

Waters are kept in Equilibrioby a Wind which has continued blowing from all Eterni-

ty. But when the Time fhall come in which the God of the Siamefe has foretold that

he (hall ceafe to reign, a a Fire from Heaven fhall rain down upon the Earth, and re-

duce all Things which are therein to Afhes ; and the Earth thus purified fhall be re-efta-

blifhed in its primitive Condition. A very confpicuous Transformation both in Men and
Beads, as well as Nature herfelf, and a general Corruption fhall precede this univerfal

Renovation. Thofe Men who were perfect Giants when the God lived upon the Earth,

who were as wife as they could wifh or defire, and knew every Obligation of the Law, as

they were perfectly innocent and holy ; thofe very Men, according to the Degree of their

Corruption, have already loft thofe Advantages ; but in the latter Days they fhall grow fo

feeble as to dwindle into Dwarfs fcarce one Foot high. In that Age their Lives fhall be
very fhort, and their Strength and other Advantages which they poflefTed without mea-
fure in their State of Perfe&ion, fhall be totally loft

; but they fhall encreafe in Evil, till

at laft they fhall be abandoned to all Manner of Vice, and commit the moft flagrant

Crimes that can poflibly be devifed. They fhall then have neither Laws nor Wri-
tings, and being buried in the moft profound Ignorance, fhall forget the very Name of
Virtue. ’Tis this makes them exclaim fo, that the End of the World is at Hand, fince

they find nothing but Corruption, and fo very little Sincerity and Fidelity amongft Man-
kind, that they feem to have attained to the very Pitch of Impiety.

This Notion, if I may be allow’d the Expreffion, is the mere Whim, or vulgar Er-
ror of all Countries and all Ages. King David himfelf, amongft: the facred Writers, and
Hefiod, Homer,

and feveral other celebrated prophane Authors have made loud Complaints
of the Age in which they lived, and ftigmatized it with the moft enormous Vices. Ac-
cording to their Account, 'twas impoflible for any Age to be more corrupt. b Horace

,

who was a litde more moderate than the reft, fays, that the People in his Time,
indeed, were more wicked than their Anceftorsj but Pofterity, however, would do them
feme fort of Juftice, and be more -wicked than they were. Here now is plainly
advanc’d another vulgar Error, which infinuates, that our Anceftors were more honeft
and virtuous than we are. ’Tis this ill-grounded Opinion, fo full of Prejudice and ill

Nature with refpedt to our Contemporaries, which fills the Poets and Orators with fuch
a Spirit of Enthufiafm, when they talk of the earlieft Ages in the World ; an Enthufiafm
with which Hijlorians themfelves are in feme meafure infe&ed. Without having Re-
courfe to the Stories of the Antients, which abound fo extravagantly with this marvellous
way of Writing, let us but confult our own or our Neighbours moft modern Hiftories, and
we fhall foon perceive how emphatically they talk of the Virtues of the primitive Ages.

As to the Idea generally entertained of the enormous Vices of the Age each prefent in its

Turn, and which has induced Men to cry, That the End of the World is at Hand
,

it is

doubtlefs true, that Hiftory acquaints us with the unaccountable Diffelution of feme
Countries

; or to fpeak more properly, of feme particular Members thereof, efpecially

of fuch as are Courtiers, and Perfons of the higheft Diftindtion j but if we make due En-
quiry into thefe fhameful Diforders, we fhall find that notwithftanding the prodigious
Influence they have over the People, yet the Diffelution has never been univerfal. Du-
ring the Corruption of the Court of France

, in the Reign of the Houfe of Valois, there

* Thc Deftruaion of the Earth and the whole Univerfc by Fire, is alfo a very antienc Opinion. The Greek Phi-
lofophcrs who maintained it, feem to have taken their Notions from the Eaftern Nation:,. This dertruftive Fire,
according to Phumutus, was the Chao,, or a confus’d Mafs, as Matter was at firft. Thus thc Conflagration of thcW orld u no more than thc Reduftion of it to its original Chaos.

b Damnofa epuidnon imminuit Die ?

JE-ta, parentum pejor avii tulit

No, vttjuiorei
, mot datura

Progeniem titiojiortm. Lib. iii.Carm.vi.

were
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were feveral brave Soldiers, feveral eminent Lawyers, Philofophers, and Prelates of un-
fpotted Chara&ers, to counter-ballance the Depravity of thofe licentious Times. Not-
withllanding the Contempt into which Libertinifm and Luxury had reduced Italy -

t vet

in the Time of Pope Leo X. and his Succeffors, there were Numbers, who were confpi-

cuous in the World for their extraordinary Knowledge, and exemplary Lives and Con-
verfations. How gloomy fo ever thofe Ages were, which were called the Ages of Dark-

nefs; and when Vice was fo contagious, that even the vilible Head of the Church was

infe&ed, there were fome Men, who were diftinguilhed for their Learning and their

Virtues all over Europe. France
, Germany

,
and England produced many Ihining Ex-

amples. Though Chriftianity it felf was too vifibly decaying, and Virtue Teem’d juft ex-

piring, yet both at the fame Time were by their Means moft glorioufly liipported. Al-
though Greece and Italy groan’d through the Ignorance of their People, the Moors and
Arabians cultivated thofe Sciences which were negledled and almoft loft in the JVeftern

Farts j and although Madnefs and Extravagance were become almoft the eflcntial Cha-
racter of the Religion of thofe unhappy Times, yet even then there were filch undaunted

Advocates for true Piety, as were able to refill its moft implacable Enemies. We mull not

therefore conclude, that the Number of Libertines and wicked Men, far exceeded thole

who were Men of Virtue and Integrity. For belides that fuch an Inference requires an

exadl Computation of both, which is impoflible, we may juftly obferve, that Vice is

more taken Notice of by Mankind than Virtue ; and that the Toleration which we find

more or lefs extenfive in a State, gives us room to judge more or lefs advantageoufiy of the

Charader of its Natives. This is fufficient for the Generality of the People to draw very

general Conclufions from. Thus ’tis, that the Toleration in Holland and England of

fuch as are not of the eftablilh’d Religion, make fome People very fallly imagine, that

the Dutch and Englijh have very little, if any regard for the true Religion. And die

Privilege of flying for Shelter to Sanctuaries, which in Italy occafions an infinite Num-
ber of Murders, makes the Vulgar believe, that the Italians are all Aflaffins. And yet

’tis generally in fuch Cales and Circumftances that we fee timorous People cry out, The

End of theWirld is at Hand. Neither are Reafons drawn from the Appearance of

Monfters, Earthquakes, and fuch other Phenomena in Nature, more conclufive with

Men of Judgment ; fince they kncrw very well, ilia i if they are perceptible in one Coun-

try, they are not in another. In Ihort, to conclude this Digreflion, we are of Opinion,

that thefe Ideas are owing to this general received Opinion of all Ages, viz. That no great

Revolutions ever happen but they areforetold> and preceded by fome Prodigies in Nature*

But what Prodigy mull that be which lhall forerun a univerfal Contempt of Religion,

and a total Forgetfulnefs of all Virtue ? This we lhall never fee in any Government

whatfoever ; and if it Ihould one Day happen, that the Religion which we imagine the moft

pure, without taking Notice of any others, Ihould be totally deftroyed, as a Gentleman of a

refined Genius has offered, we are informed, geometrically to demonftrate > yet we Ihould

Hill fee the Authority of a 4 Prince affume the Place of Chriftianity, and this vifible God
turn into Maxims of State, the moft refin’d Morals and eftablilh’d Tenets of that Re-

ligion.

“The great Revolutions which are to precede the Conflagration of the World will

“ be confpicuous in Bealls as well as Men.” They have even loft the Ufe of their

Speech, which God, whilft he lived here upon Earth, had given them as the Refult of

his Merits. They allow Bealls the Ufe of Free-Will and Liberty, believing them capable

of Good and Evil, and worthy of Punilhments and Rewards. In the three laft Ages,

fix new Suns will arife one after another ; and each of them enlighten the World for

fifty Years. This new Conftellation of Stars will dry up the Sea, kill the Trees and

Bealls of the Field, and extirpate Man himfelf from the Face of the Earth. After all

thefe Prodigies, a Fire ..... defeending from Heaven, lhall confume the Earth : The

• Ccelo tonantem credidimus Jovtrrt

RegMre, prtfevs Livus habebitur

Auguflm. Hor. Lib. iii. Cartn. Od, v .
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Hills fhall be laid low, and all Things fhall be upon a Level. We may juftly conclude

from thefe laft Particulars in the Tenets of the Siamefe,
that they range the Inequalities

of the Earth amongft the Number of its lmperfe&ions. A very learned 3 Engliflman has

lately endeavoured to eftablifh this Syftem ;
but with all his Ingenuity, he has found but

very few who give into his Notions. The Earth, covered with Dull and Afhes, fhall be

purified by the powerful Blaft of an impetuous Wind, which will carry off the Remain-

ders of the Conflagration of the World ; after which, it will call forth fuch an agreeable

Odour, as fhall attract a Female Angel from Heaven, and tempt her to eat fome of this

purified Earth. This agreeable Entertainment will coft her dear ; for fhe fhall be obliged

by way of Attonement, to dwell for ever here below, and never mount again to the ce-

leftial Regions. This Intelligence will conceive, by Virtue of this odoriferous Meal,

twelve Sons and twelve Daughters, who fhall repeople the World. The Males will be

an ignorant, ftupid Race, who for a long Time fhall have no Knowledge even of them-

felves : and after they have, fhall be ignorant of the Law for almoft an Eternity. After

this long Space fhall be elapfed, a God will revive, who fhall diffipate the Clouds of Ig-

norance, by inftrutfting Mankind in the true Religion, and Knowledge of what Virtues

they ought to pra&ife, and what Vices they ought to fhun He fhall give them

a facred Book, in which thefe Precepts fhall be fully explained, and the facred Law,

long fince erafed out of the Minds of Men, fhall be then engraved a-frefh by the

Care and Merit of this new Deity. This is the foie Employ which they imagine

worthy of a God during his Refidence on Earth ; for they think it below his

Dignity to concern himfelf about the Government of the World, the providential

Care of Men and Beafts, or the Productions of Nature. Thus ’tis, that the World

fhall be renew’d from Time to Time to all Eternity; anfwering in fome meafure

to the grand Platonic Year, in which both the Heavens and the Earth after they

have been purified by Fire, fhall refume their b primitive Beauty, and a fuppofed uniform

Motion, which they imagine had been loft. The Earth fhall refume its primitive Equa-

lity, and particularly its advantageous Situation, and that Equilibrium which is loft by

the Deluge. Some Antients have look’d upon this Platonic Year as a Revolution, by

which at the Clofe of fome thoufands of Years, the fame Things which pafled, and

which fhall hereafter pak in die Wuild, fliall revive in the fame Manner, and the

fame Order in which they now appear. We fhall be born again therefore with the fame

Vices and the fame Virtues, and live again under the fame Princes, £?<\ .

.

c
. . . This is

what Virgil has beautifully deferibed in his fourth Eclogue. .

Let us come now to Mr. De La Loubere’s Relation concerning the Religion of the

* Siamefe. They do not admit, fays he, of any intelligent Being, whojudges either of the

Good or Evil of human A&ions, or ordains either Punifhments or Rewards. They only

allow in the Room of it a blind Fatality
,
which caufes, according to their Notion, the

Good which accompanies Virtue, and the Evil which attends Vice; in the fame Man-

ner as fhe inclines heavy Bodies to defeend, and light ones to mount upwards. And fince

nothing can be more inconfiftent with Reafon, than to imagine an exadl Juftice in Chance,

.

or in the Necefhty of Dejliny, they are inclined to believe that there is fomething cor-

poreal in good and evil A&ions, which have, according to their Notion, the Power of

being ferviceable or prejudicial to Mankind according to their Deferts. But is it not

true, that in one Senfe Good ever attends Virtue, and Evil Vice ? The Stoicks
,
and feve-

ral other Heathen Philofophers have long fince acknowledged this important Truth. The

* Burnet, intitul’d Telluris 7%eoria Sacra.

b Jjumet, Lib. iii. cap. 4 Tellurii 7%eoria Sacra.

< Alter exit tunc T'iphit, &> altera qua vehat Argo,

DelrRot Hetoas, erunt etiam altera hella,

Atque iterurn ad Trojam magnut mitteiur Achilles, &>c.

*Dcfcription of the Kingdom of Siam, Tom. L Page $So. publifti’dat Holland- It mull be obferv’d here, that the

Author teems to talk in general of all the Indians.

Chrijliam
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Chrifliam, who came after them have maintained the lame Maxim grounded on the lb-

lid Bafisof Religion. In all Probability in order to juftify the Fatality of the Siamefe,

one might unfold this intricate Propoiition after the following Manner : “ Such is the

“ Nature of Good and Evil, that as the Virtuous muft of Necefiity be happy, fo the Vi-

“ cious muft of equal Ncceflity be miferable ; for notwithftanding the Objedfions which
“ Mankind make to this Rule, fo conformable to that Order which is eftablifhed in the

“ Univerfe, Good can never produce Evil, nor Evil Good, any more than Light can pro-

“ duce Darknefs, or Darknefs Light, how confpicuous foever the Irregularities are with

<< which the World abounds, and which tempt us to conclude, that this unerring Rule is

“ both falfe and incertain : For ’tis thro’ Ignorance and Inattention that our Judgment of

“ Things is fo very imperfedt and fuperficial.”

As to their Notion relating to the corporeal Quality of good and evil Adlions, and their

Power of being either advantageous or prejudicial to Mankind according to their Deme-
rits, may we not refolve it into that fecret and inward Satisfadlion which arifes from Virtue,

and that Remorfe * of Confcience, which is the natural Confequence of Vice; not to men-
tion the Credit and Efteem, the Peace and Tranquility of Mind, which are the conftant

Attendants of all fuchas pradtife the former, and thofe anxious Cares and Vexations which

forever threaten thofe who b indulge themfelves in the too frequent Commiffion of the lat-

ter, and keep them in perpetual Terror, in the midft of whole gloomy Refledtions they

have every Moment before their Eyes the moft deplorable Misfortunes of this World, and

the inexpreftible Torments of that which is to come ? All we have therefore to do is, to

trace thefe Ideas up to the fupreme Being, whom we may plainly difeern even thro’ the

obfeure Theology of thefe Idolaters. Be it Nature herfelf, or a certain univerfal Spirit,

which is inadtive, and funk into an eternal Repofe, it will be forever true, that the Laws this

Being has ordained are executed by fome other inferior Beings
; like thofe of a Prince, who,

after he has fettled all his Affairs of State, retires with the utmoft Satisfadtion and Tranqui-

lity of Mind into his Palace, and refigns the future Adminiftration of all his moft important

Concerns to the Care and Condudt of his favourite Minifters. We are confcious to our

felves, that this Explication of the Syftem of the Siamefe is very defedtive ; but all that we
aim at is, to give it a favourable Conftrudtion, and an Air of Reafon, which we humbly

conceive is no trivial or inconliderable Attempt. We are of Opinion at leaft, that this is

the beft Light it can poffibly be fhewn in, to clear them from that ill-natured and heavy

Imputation of Atheifm, and an abfolute c Eftrangement from the Knowledge of a lupreme

Being. In fhort, ifwe compare what thefe two Travellers affert relating to the Dodtrine of

the Siamefe,
we (hall find that they frequently clafh and interfere with one another.

In Conformity to this Dodtrine, the Siamefe and their Neighbours attribute to a Va-

riety of infinite Spirits all the Power and Virtue of an inadtive Being. The Nature and

Qualities of thefe Spirits are fuch, as we can form no adequate Idea of them : They are,

according to their Opinion, compofed of a material Subltance, tho’ fo fubtleand refin’d as

not to be touch’d or dilcem’d by mortal Eyes. They affert likewife that they are Souls,

which in former Times had animated human Bodies. All d Spirits, according to their

Conception of them, are of one and the fame Nature. The Soul enters without the leaft

* Prima bac ejl noxia quodfe

Judice nemo nocent alfolvitur. Juvenal.
b , —Mttm in vihi poenarum pro maUfaftit

Ejl infignibu I infgnis fteltrifque DieId.

Career & horribilii de Saxojafht deorfum

,

lerbtra, earnifcel
,
robur, pix, lamina, tada.

£>uxtamen, etfi abfunt, at memjibi confcia faffI,

Prametuens, adijibetJhmuhi ,
terretq, fiagellii ;

Ntc vide! interea qui terminut ejfe malorum

Pojfit
,
nee qua fit pccnarum dtniq\ Jinii,

Atq\ tadem metuit magis bac ne in morte gravefcant.

Nine aiherufta fit Jlultorum dtniq\ vita. Lucretius Lib. iiL

‘ La Louhere ubi/iip. p. 39 j.
d Idem, ibid p 380.
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Reludbnce or Referve into all Bodies, of what kind foever they be, and regulate all their

Atfions, without being phyfically united to them, as our Souls are to our Bodies. Since

therefore the Souls of fuch as are dead are ranged amongft the Number of Spirits, who are

Partakers of the divine Power, “ they imagine alfo, that they can, whenever they fee

« proper, either fuccour or torment all fuch as are in the Land of the Living : And it

“ is owing to this Principle, that they pray to the Dead, and in a more efpecial Man-

« ner to the Souls of their Predeceffors, to the fecond and third Generation, prefuming

“ that all thofe who liv’d before them, are fofar remov’d, thro’ divers Tranfmigrations,

“ that*they can no longer liften to their earneft Sollicitauons, nor be any ways lervice-

" able or prejudicial to them. The Siamefe,

a in almoft all their Undertakings, implore

“ the friendly Aid and Affiftance of their good Genii ,
and load their evil Ones with the

“ heaviest Imprecations Thefe good Genii confift of fuch Souls as are look d

" upon to be more or lefs good, according to the Degree of Virtue and Perfe&ion to

«< which they have attain’d whilft here upon Earth. The evil Genii confift of fuch

*€ sou is
t> as either die by the Hands of Juftice, or through fome other flagrant Offence,

« which render’d them, as they imagine, altogether unworthy of any Funeral So-

“ lemnities. This Idea is much the fame with Plato s, who laid it down as an efta-

“ blilh’d Maxim, that we ought to be fo ftri&ly attach’d to Virtue during this Life,

“ that the Habit of it might be retain’d even after Death. This likewife is fomewhat

« conformable to the Opinion of fome antient Chrijlians
,
who maintain’d that the Souls

“ ofgood Men were transform’d into Angels, and the Souls of the Wicked into Devils ”

.

And it is owing to thefe Ideas that the Invocations of the Dead, their Deifications, and

other Ads of Devotion of the like Nature, have infenfibly crept into many Religions.

We {hall treat of their Notions relating to perfect Happinefs, Paradife and Hell, when

we come to the Defcription of their Funeral Solemnities.

The Account which the Siamefe give, according to Father (Tachardi
of certain Her-

mits, who bear fome Refemblancc to our Ghojls and Spettres, and to the Fauns and Sa-

tyrs of the Antients, can no where be more properly introduc’d than in this Place. Thefe

Anchorets live retir’d in the moft folitary Defarts, and are perfed Mafters of all the Se-

crets of human Naiuic. They perfectly undciftand the Art of making Gold, Silver, and

the moft precious Metals : There is nothing fo wonderful and furprizing, but what they

can effed with the utmoft Eafe. They affume what Forms they pleafe, and make

themfelves immortal ; for they are well skill’d in all the Arts which are neceffary for

the Prolongation of Life. They chearfully however refign it to God from one thoufand

Years to another, by voluntarily lacrificing themfelves on a Funeral Pile, referving only

one of their Tribe to raife up thofe that are dead, by Virtue of his Magical Incantations.

In this Narration there feems to be a great Mixture of the Fable of the Phoenix. They

add, that it is as dangerous as it is difficult, to meet with thefe marvellous Hermits, and

that the Lives of fiich as do, are in apparent Danger of being loft.

• Obfervc how Father tiubard expounds their Doftrine with refpeft to Spirits. Their Angels are corporeal, and

of both Sexes They arc the cver-warchful Guardians of Mankind, and the wife Directors of the Univcrfc. They

arc diftributed into feven Orders or Hierarchies, of which one is more perfeA and illuftriousthan the other; and they

are feated according to their Dignity in as many diftinft Heavens. Each Part of the World has one of thefe Intelli-

gences who prefidcs over it. ... And forafinuch as they are well fatisfy'd, and firmly believe, that thefe Angels pry,

with indefatigable Induftry and Application, into the Conduct of Mankind, and arc Eye-Witncftes of all their Acti-

ons, in order to recompencc fuch as are Praifc-worthy, thro' the Virtue avd Meritsof tbt Deity
;
’tis to thefe Intelligences,

and not to the Deity himfelf, that they make their devout Supplications in the Times of Trouble and Diftrcfs
, and

to them likewife do they pay their Tribute of Praifc and Adoration, when they are confcious that they have receiv'd

any fignal Mercies. What we have printed above in the Italic Character, is we imagine, worthy of the Reader's

particular Obfervation.
r

b Thcy do not acknowledge, according to Father Uacbard, any other Demons than the Souls of the Wicked, who

having fneak’d out of Hell, where they were once Captives, wander about the World for a certain Term, and do all

the envious and ill-natur'd Actions there, which they canpoflibly devife. They range amongft the Number of thefe evil

Spirits, all Infants who arc ftill-bom, Mothers who die in Child-bed, and Pcrfons kill'd in Duels, or fuch as have

been guilty of any flagrant and enormous Crimes of the like Nature.

The
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The Siamefe comprife their whole Syflem of Morality in thefe * five Negative Com

-

mandments
,
viz. 'Thoujhalt not kill ; Thou Jhalt not Jleal ; Thou Jhalt not commit any manner

of Uncleannejs ;
Thou floalt not lye j and Thou Jhalt not drink any intoxicating Liquors.

The firft Commandment extends not only to Man and Beafls, but to the very Plants and

Seeds of the Earth. By this Injunction they are of Opinion, that nothing in Nature

fliould be deftroy’d ;
fince they maintain, as I have already obferv’d, an univerfal Anima-

tion. “ To break the Branch of a Tree, for Example, is to do Violence to the Soul

“ of the Tree: But when once the Soul has been expell’d the Body, they look upon

“ it as a DeftruCtion already committed, and therefore no Offence or Tranfgreflion to re-

“ fre(h themfelves with the Body that remains behind. The Talapoins cat any thing

“ without the leaft Referve, that is already dead
;
but to deftroy any Tiling which they

« imagine has Life, is deem’d a flagrant and a mortal Sin”.

Under this Commandment is alfo compris’d the Prohibition of wounding, or fhedding

the Blood of any Creature whatsoever : But they find out feveral little Subterfuges to

evade fome Part of the Rigour of this Commandment. The Siamefe,
for Inftance, make

no manner of Scruple to go a fifhing, but on thofe particular Days on which the

Talapoins fhave their Heads. On all other Days, they think fifhing no criminal

Practice, but an innocent Amufement, and offer this weak and evafive Excufe for the

Juftification of it, viz. We only drag the Fijh out of the Water, but never fed their Blood.

They make ufe of Evafions of the like Nature to palliate a War, or any other Circum-

ftances of that Kind, where Murder muft inevitably enfue. Notwithflanding the Pro-

hibition plainly contain'd in this Commandment ,
the Siamefe are of Opinion, that b

Self-

Murder is no Breach of the Law ; but on the contrary, a Sacrifice acceptable to the Soul

;

and that by fuch an Oblation, they attain to a very eminent Degree of Virtue and Per-

fection. They hang themfelves therefore frequently, out of a pure Principle of Devotion,

on the c Tree of their Pagods. This they call an heroic Difdain of all their Auficrities ;

and which we may properly call a Gradual Suicide.

But we are told, “ that in this enthufiaftic Zeal, which inclines the Siatncfe thus to

cc hang themfelves, there arc always fume vlflble Tcftimonlcs uf a DUWte of Life”.

In the fame Narrative, we have a particular Account ofa Peguan
,
who burnt himfeif to death

with all the feeming Tranquility ofMind and Refolution imaginable, in a certain Temple

at Siam
,
whilfl his Relations, whofe ConduCt towards him had given him fome pri-

vate Difguft, were (landing round about him ; and who, notwithflanding their Tears

and Concern for him, never offer’d to diffuade him from the rafh and refolute Attempt.

This voluntary Sacrifice of himfeif was look’d upon as the fure and ready Way to his

Deification. They cover’d his Body all over with Plaifter, and ereCted it as a Statue to

his immortal Memory ; they paid divine Adoration to it, and plac’d it with great Solem-

nity upon the Altar, behind that of Sommona-Codom.

By the third Commandment the Siamefe are flriClly enjoin’d to commit no Manner of

Uncleannefs. Marriage itfelf is deem’d a State of Impurity ; and Celibacy, on the other

hand, a State of Perfection. This Idea prevails more or lefs in all Religions whatever

:

So flriCl and fuperflitious were the Pagans
,

that no married Man would immediately

* La Loubere, ubi fup. Pag. 38 1. Father laebard fays, that their Law is compris'd in ten Commandments, which

have a peculiar Regard to the talapoins

:

The Laity however have but eight. The three, which La Loubere has o-

mitted, are thefe which follow : To adore the Supreme Being, bit help IVtrd, and all futb at endeavour to imitate bit divine

Perfctiiom ;
to ftjl on Holidays ,

and thereon to do no manner of fVork.

b The Indians in general, according to La Loubere.

c The Europeans call it the Tree of the Pagods, becaufe the Siamefe plant it before their Temple*. No private Pcrfon

is allow’d to have this Sacred Tree grow in his Garden ;
and 'ti* of this Wood that they make the Statues of Somrnona-

Coibm. La Loubere'

%

Delcription of the Kingdom of Siam.

after
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after
a an amorous Converfation with his Wife, prefume to approach the Altars of theif

Gods. This imaginary Pollution has contributed very much to the Celibacy of our Chrif-

tian Priefts : and if the Remedy has fometimes prov’d worfe than the Difeafe, it was

owing to the Depravity ofhuman Nature. Notwithftanding the ChineJ'e marry, yet as foon as

they have Children, they look upon a Separation from their Wives as a virtuous Adion-
h The celebrated Confucius and feveral other Chinefe Philofophers, have rang’d this volun-

tary Divorce amongft the Number of the Virtues. There are Inftances of the like Na-
ture which might be produc’d amongft our felves, but not in our Days ; we muft have

Recourfe to that happy Age, in which our Monarchs themfelves, out of Humility retir’d

into Convents, and voluntarily abdicated their temporal Crowns, for that more fpiritual

one of a Fryar’s. To fhake off the conjugal Yoke, and wafh away the Stains of that

State of Pollution, by retiring into a Cloifter, was then the infallible Means for the

Attainment of everlafting Glory.

‘The Siamcfe in general are prohibited the drinking of any intoxicating Liquors;

but more efpecially the Talapoins. They are not allow’d on any Occafion how emer-

gent foever to tafte a Drop of Wine ; and they are grievoufly offended when they fee

a Chrijtian Prieft drink it without the leaft Referve. But alas ! what would they fay,

were they to know what diffolute drunken Creatures they are in fome of our European

Countries ?

On the other Hand, the Siamefe are of Opinion, “ That all Mankind in general are

“ not oblig’d to be ftridly virtuous ; and that ’tis the bounden Duty of a Talapoin only

“ to be fb ’Tis a Layman’s Bufinefs and Profeftion to be guilty of any

“ Sin ; but that of a Talapoin not to fin at all, and to do Penance for fuch as do.”

Thefe Notions have been inftill’d more or lefs artfully into the Minds of People of all

Perfuafions. We fhall only mention the Ideas which are entertain’d in this Refpett a-

* - — dJfcedite ab oris

!%ueii tulrt befternd g.iudia node forms. Tibullus.

b La Loubere lays that the Oiinefe Philofophers look upon a Woman as a very evil Thing, which ought to be thrown

like a Weed away, after Ihe Has anfwef’d the Intentibn of Nature, which is the Produftion ofChildren into the

World. After they once lir«c, .Key W »« “um alien’d iu marry a fetond Wife
;

fince they

enjoy’d the Fruits of their firft Nuptials. Confueius himfelf difearded his Spoufe, foon after flic was deliver’d of a

Son, and the Youth, in Procefs of Time, did the fame in Imitation of his Father. Nay thefe People with their

good Wills would have no Children at all, but that there arc Duties required from them, on their own and their

Anceftors Accounr, which by the Tenets of their Religion, are abfolutcly neceffary to be perform’d for the

Repofe of the Dead. A Wife therefore is dircftly difearded as foon as fhe has educated her firft Child, and con-

ftituicd him a true Member of the Gsinefe Church. As for us Cbriftians, our Wives and we are fo much One FUJI, that

’tis morally impoffible to fhake them off, and diffolvc the unhappy Union. One Inftance or two ’tis pofliblc may
be produc'd of a joyful Separation

; but it fo very feldom happens, that it will never gain the Sanction of a Law-

The Cloifter we muft here obferve, is now no more in faftiion
; or at leaft is fo little regarded, as is not worth mention-

ing. As to fuch as arc of the Proteftant Perfuafion, they arc oblig’d to ftick clofe by their Wives, let the Confe-

quenccprovc never fo fatal. They have notfo much as the very Shadow of a Cloifter, or a Difpcnfation. Thus their

own Lcgiflators pay dear for the Rigour of their own Inftitutions
; for they have very often the Misfortune to be

wedded to fuch Brides as are very difagreablc in their Tempers.

Done s’il vaut mitux Diable ou femme avoir,

Et qui del deux bruit plus en menage,

is a Qiieftion very a propos. But to be lefs gay, and more ferious.—- It feems, that St. Paul did not only pre-

fer Celibacy to Marriage
;
but intimated likewife, that they were happy who were free and difcng3g'd from its irk-

fomc Bonds. Whether thefe Ideas arc cither refented or mifeonftrued, the exafperated Wits have drawn frightful

Confluences to the Women’s Difadvantagc. They arc as envious and fatyrical againft them as poftibly they can be,

and rave at them with the utmoft Spleen and ill Nature. A certain anonymusPoct has given us this waggifh Diftich-

lamina nulla bona ejl, at
fi

bona vixerit unejuam,

hefcio <juo pado res mala fada Iona eft.

Another AUfmthropift is at a Lofs to find out a Medium between thcCoquctry, of a handfome Wife, and the Torment.,

ofthat poor Husband who is tied for Life to an ugly one.

Si fit formofa erit koivd

Sifit deformi/erit -ri, vn

Ergo non eft ducenda.

Another Humourift has degraded them even below their human Species, in a ludicrous Difcourfe compos'd on that

Occafion. We are almoft oblig’d to fay, that we muft have recourfe to thofc extravagant Inve&ivcs for the Women’s

J'
ft' fixation.

‘Tad’ard'i Voyages to Siam Tom. i. Lib. 6.

amongft
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mongft ourfelves. We are for the mod Part of Opinion, that fuch as make Religion

their Profeflion lie under more indifpenfable Obligations to comply with its Precepts

than thofe who are Laymen ; but at the fame Time we imagine, that there are an infinite

Number of Sins which are venial and excufable in the Laity, that are not to be difpens’d

with or conniv’d at, if committed by our Ecclefiafticks. It is a current Opinion like-

wife that the Laity may obtain the free Pardon and Remiflion of their Sins, on their

Compliance with fome general Ads of Humiliation and Repentance
;
but ’tis expe&ed

that our Ecclefiafticks ftiou’d be conftant and fhining Examples of Virtue and good

Manners, and be guilty, as feldom as poflible, even of the common Frailties incident to

human Nature. It is but reafonable indeed, that fuch as are devoted to a perpetual Per-

formance of Penance for others, out of a Principle of Compafiion and Charity to the

Frailties of Mankind, fhould be deem’d more holy than other Men : But at the fame

Time ’tis equally juft, that their Deportment fhould be modeft, and free from the leaft

Tindure of Pride ; and that whilft they are exprefling a religious Sorrow for the

Tranfgreflions of others, they fhould ever be mindful, with humble and contrite Hearts,

to confefs their own.

The Traveller whom we have quoted afliires us, that the 1 *7alapoins entertain very

fenfelefs and ftupid Notions of Sin. In Confequence of this eftablifh’d Maxim, that it is

the Layman's Privilege and Profejfion to fin, they never fcruple to encourage them in

the Commiflion of it, when they have a fair Profped of Advantage ; frnce afterwards

by their good Works they make Attonement, and procure their Pardon. They make

the Beauty of Virtue to confift in the Impoflibility of the Pradice of it, and the better

to b
illuftrate that Impoflibility, they overload it with an infinite Variety of little trivial

Pundilio’s and infignificant Duties. To give the Reader an Idea of their impertinent

Curiofity in this Particular, one Inftance, we prefume, will be fufficient. “ The

“ Talapoins will not allow the People to kindle a Fire, becaufe thereby they deftroy

«c the Thing with which it is kindled ;
and likewife forbid them to extinguifh it when

« it is kindled If Virtue indeed confifts in Injundions of this Nature, we may very

eafily conceive the Impoflibility of the Pradice of it. Pride is the principal Motive

that prompts and encourages the T?alapoins to abftain from Sin ; but Neceflity, which

has prevail’d on them to indulge the T.nity in thp Commiflion of it. has eftablifh d that

political Maxim, fo beneficial and advantageous to them both, that Sin is only the Portion

of the Laity. Human Reafon, which with Regard to Virtue and Religion takes Pleafure

in being eafy, expatiates, if I may be allow’d the Expreflion, upon Maxims of this

Nature, and extends them as far as is confiftent with its own Intereft.

“ The profound Refped which the Siamefe pay to their facred Writings, is

« the true Reafon, as Father Tachard obferves in his firft Voyage to Siam, why they

44 durft not communicate them to us Chrifiians. They are afraid to explain their

4t Law to us, left in expofing it to our Cenfure and Ridicule, we fhould be

“ apt to treat it with Contempt, and that a Sin of fo heinous a Nature would be

“ imputed to their Charge. They very often reproach us with our indecent Man-

“ ncr of expofing to publick View the Images of our Saints, and with our reading

« die facred Writ with too much Irreverence and Inattention”. We fhall drop at pre-

• U Loubere, Tom. i. Pag. 3S7. There is in all Probability more Pride and ill Nature than Stupidity w thefe

d
b

J

lt is very difficult to reconcile this Narrative with the following Pafcge from Father lacharJ : « No Cbriftian

•• coud poffibly lay down more complcat Maxims for the Regulation of our Manners, and the Conduct of our

.« Lives, than thofe which are preferib’d by the religious Laws of the Siameft

:

They ftndly enjoin the Performance

*« of all good Works, and not only prohibit all evil Actions, but alfo the Will, Thought, and criminal Intent,on of

« them. This is the Reafon, why they affierr, that their Law is impoffible to be praftis d. .
Neither Ncce try,

nor any other Motive whatever, is the leaft Plea or Excufc for him who tranfgrefTes the Law. Several I ar«.

“ culars which we Chrifiians imagine to be Points of Counfel only, and propos’d for fuch a* aim at Perfcttion, tncy

“ look upon as indifpenfable Obligations
".

Vol. IV.
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fent all farther Difcourfe upon this Topick, in order to introduce fome other Articles

in lieu thereof. Let us come now to Sommona-Codom
, the grand ObjeCt of the Siamefe's

Adoration. The Confufion in the Theology of thole People, and the Obfcurity of their

Mythology of this extraordinary Man, thus raifed to the Godhead, are no fixiall Obfta-

cles to our being fo exaCt as this Article juftly requires. Some Books written in the Balie

Language, acquaint us, that a Sommona-Codom was born of a Flower which fprang from

the Navel of an Infant, or rather the Leaf of a Tree in the Shape of an Infant

biting his Toe, andfwimming upon the Surface of the Water, which alone in their Opi-

nion was coaeval with God. Let us recollect here that remarkable b Pafiage of MoJes,

where it is faid, that the e Spirit of God mov'd, or rather to tranflate the Word literally,

brooded upon the Face of the Waters -, which bears a very near Refemblance to the Idea

of the Univerfe reprefented under the Form of an Egg. It is no difficult Matter like-

wife to trace the Idea of the Siamefe with refpedt to the Nativity of Sommona-Codom ; and

there is no Neceffity to be a profefs’d Man-Midwife, to remark in the Situation of this Leaf-

Infant that of a Child in the Mother's Womb. We may place among the Number of like

Ideas, that of the Puzza amongft the Chinefe, fitting upon a Flower in the midft of
the Water ; and that of Ifs upon the Flower of Lotos. d Notwithftanding this

miraculous Nativity of Sommona-Codom
,
he had both a Father and Mother, and the

Name ofthe latter bears fome kind ofRelemblanceto that of ‘Mary. TheMiffionaries, who
Jet nothing remarkable efcape them, have not fail’d to make their Reflections on a

Circumftance of fo curious a Nature. { Sommona-Codom
,
from the firft Moment he was

born, without the Affiftance of any Tutor, inftruCted himfelf, and acquired, by the

inftantaneous Penetration of his Judgment, a perfeCt Knowledge of all Things relating

to Heaven, Earth, Paradife, Hell, and the moft intricate and occult Myfteries of Na-
ture. At the fame Time, he recollected every particular Tranfa&ion of all the vaft

Variety of Lives thro' which he had pafs’d. After he had fully inform’d the People

of every Circumftance which he thought material, he left them all in writing, for the

future Improvement of themfelves and their Pofterity. In thefe Writings, he fays of
himfelf, that as foon as he had aflumed the Divinity, he refolved to manifeft his God-
head to Mankind by fome very remarkable Prodigy. As he was fitting under a Tree
deem’d facred by the Siamefe,

he was glorified in a very fignal Manner, and adored by
Angels, who came dnwn from Heaven for no othpr Purpofe. His Brother <

Thevataf
jealous of his Glory, confpired his Downfal, and declar’d open War againft him, with
all the Brute Creation. Sommona-Codom defended himfelf manfully by Virtue of his

good Works, but nothing was fo great a Support and Protection to him, as his ftriCt

Practice of the tenth Commandment, which comprehends the Exercife of Charity,

without which he muft have inevitably been vanquifh’d, notwithftanding he was en-
dowed with all the good Works contained in the nine other Injunctions. The Guardian

a La Loubere, ubi lup. Pag. 412.
b Gencf. Chap. i. Ver. 2.

I Sommona-Codom, according to the Etymology which Mr. Herbelot has given us of thofe two Perfan Words, figni-

fies, tbeantient Heaven, or the eternal Heaven. See La Loubeve’s Dcfcription of the Kingdom of Siam, Tom. i. Pag. 422.
There is no Ncceflity to be a JevoiJb Rabbi, to find out the Affinity between Sommona-Codom, and the Scbamaim-Kedem

;

or a Do&or of Divinity, to know that the Heaven, and the Spirit ofHeaven, or the Supreme Being have been often con-
founded, and ufed as fynonimous Terms, not only in Poetry but in Profe.

II Father *tuhard, in his fecond Voyage to Siam, Lib. v. tells us a Siamefe Story, which makes Sommona-Codom to be
born of a Virgin, who conceiv’d by the prolific Influence of the Sun. The innocent Virgin, afham’d to find her fclf

with Child, flew to a lolitary Defart, in order to conceal her felffrom the Eyes of Mankind
; fhc was miraculoufly

deliver'd upon the Banks of a Lake of the moft beautiful Babe that was ever created, without any Afliftance, or
Scnfc of Pain

;
but having no Milk wherewith to fuckle him, and being unable to bear the Thoughts of feeing him

die, fhc jump’d into the Lake, where fhe fet him upon the Bud of a Flower, which blow’d of it felf for his more com-
modious Reception, and afterwards indos d die Infant as it were in a Cradle. The Talapoint ever fincc retain a more
than ordinary Veneration for this Flower.

* La Inhere, in his Remarks on this Narrative, fays the Siamefe do not imagine Jefus Cbrifl to be Sommona-Codom
,

but an abandon'd Wretch, named 1 hevatat, and Brother of Sommona-Codom. They add moreover, that this fhevatat

i* tormented in Hell, and that his Punifhment bears a very near Refemblance to that of the Crofs.
* Father laobard'i fecond Voyage to Siam.

Angel
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Angel of the Earth us’d her utmoft Endeavours to prevail on the Enemies of Sommona-

Codom to adore him as a God ; but at laft, finding them obftinate and perverfe, and inat-

tentive to her repeated Remonftranccs, fhe fqueez’d her watry Locks, and pour’d forth

fuch a Deluge as totally deftroy’d them.

From the Time that Sommona-Codom firft began to afpire after the Godhead, he had

appeared five hundred and fifty Times in the World under various Forms, and always

took Care to aflume that which was the moft beautiful and mod illuftrious of each Species.

He frequently laid down his Life for the good of his Subjects
; he inured himfelf to the

conftant Practice of Patience and Mortification ; infomuch that once for the Exercife of

his Virtue, he permitted a Bramin to take by Violence his Son and Daughter from him,

and put them to exquifite Tortures before his Face. He accuftomed himfelf to Solitude

and Penance in the moft remote and unfrequented Defarts. His Impartiality and Dis-

regard for his own Intereft was aftonifhing, and beyond all Imagination. He beftow'd

his very Wife upon a poor Perfon who implor’d his Charity. Was there ever a greater

Inftance of Benevolence and good Nature ? After he had put his Eyes out, he gave his

Flefti to the wild Beafts, that were almoft famifh’d for want of Food. It is proper

here to remark, that the Religion of thefe Idolaters ftriCtly enjoins their Charity and

Good-will towards Beafts as well as Men. a Another Traveller acquaints us, upon the

Veracity of fome other Legend, that after he had generoufly given away all his EffeCts,

imagining his Charity ftill imperfeCt and incompleat, he tore his Eyes out, and mur-

der’d his Wife and Children for the Maintenance and Support of the \Talapoim who

were his Contemporaries. Our Author at the fame Time very juftly takes Notice of the

Contradiction which he finds in thefe barbarous Parricides, which are rank’d amongft

the meritorious Deeds of Sommona-Codom, and the Commandments in the Law of the

Talapoim.

b Sommona-Codom, after he had renounced the Pomps and Vanities of a finful

World, applied himfelf wholly to the ftriCt Performance of all the Duties and Aufte-

rities of a Devotee. He fafted, pray’d, and employ’d his whole Time in the Perform-

ance of all A<fts of Devotion of the like Nature ; and in order to make them ftill more

meritorious, he took upon himfelf the facred Function of a Talapoin ; and when he had

compleated all his good Works, he immediately attain’d all the Benefits and Privileges

arifing from them. He became fo ftrong and dauntlefs, that he overcame a Saint of

confummate Virtue in fingle Combat. His haughty Antagonift, not thinking that Som-

mona-Codom had arrived to fuch a Pitch of Perfection as he had, challenged him to a

Trial of his Skill, but fell a Victim to his Fury and Refentment. Several other Saints

adorned the Age in which Sommona-Codom lived, and were all endowed with extraordi-

nary Strength and Vigour, proportionate to the gigantic Size of their Bodies. The Doc-

trine of the Siamefe has taken in both thefe Qualities to compleat the Perfection of the

Saint’s Soul. Sommona-Codom had the Gift of Miracles added to his invincible Strength.

He made himfelf invifible; he pry'd into Things both paft and to come; he knew

perfectly well in a Moment all the TranfaCtions in the World. By a more than human

Activity, he convey’d himfelf from one Place to another, without the leaft Trouble or

Fatigue, on purpoie to preach up and recommend the Practice of Virtue to all Na-

tions. In this fublime and eminent State of Virtue, Sommona-Codom forgot himfelf, and

kill’d a Native of c Man , and foon fuffer’d condign Puniftunent for it. His Life

was contracted ; at fourfcore Years of Age he died, and difappeared all at once, like

a Spark that vanifties in the Air. The Perfon whom Sommona-Codom , thus murdered,

was one of that Nation, who had a natural Averfion to the Saint, and by Confequence

was guilty of a moft damnable Herefy. Now in this RefpeCt, the Siamefe think much

after

* hi Louhtre\ Dcfcription of the Kingdom of Siam. Tom. I. p-414.
b Idem ibid. p. 4

1

<J.
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after the fame manner as People do in other Nations. Firft they conceive a mon(Irons

Idea of Herefy, and then of Courfe a Heretick is the Object of their Deteftation. The

Siame/c defcribe thefe Natives of Man as a frightful People, with prodigious broad Faces,

monftrous large Teeth, and Snakes on their Heads inftead ofHair.

In like Manner formerly, there were fome Roman Catholicks, who very fimply ima-

gined that the Hugonots were not of human Shape. As a certain General paffed through

Piemont during the Spanijh War, the People, deluded by the falfe Idea they entertain’d of

the Cahani/lic a Commatider on Account of his Name, imagined that he wore Horns upon

his Head like a Bull, and that all his Regimental Forces were arm’d on their Foreheads

like their Leader. On the other Hand, there have been fome Protejlants fuch fenfelefs

Ideots, as to imagine, that the Papijls in the Court of Rome wore a particular Mark up-

on their Foreheads, deluded by the Comparifon of fome of their zealous Teachers,

who after they had artfully fearch’d out, and found both Popery and the Pope in the

Revelation, very frirewdly applied to both of them all the Qualities of the Beajl there fpo-

ken of, and the wonderful Mark which its Worlhippers bore on their Foreheads. Thefe

Ideas are without all difpute ftupid and abfurd, and by confequence difavowed by every

Man of common Senfe ; but when we are not accuftomed to live amongft Perfons of

different Perfuafions, and have our Ears eternally filled with the grofs Abfurdities of other

Religions; when we have daily Tranfadions with People, who are forever making falfe

Applications and Afperfions upon them ; and, in Ihort, when we have been inftruded from

our Infancy to eftrange our felves from all fuch as are Profeffors of thole Religions, and to

have an utter Abhorrence of all their Principles and Tenets, the Mind is infenfibly caft

into fuch an unhappy Mould, as to be capable of receiving the moll ridiculous Impref-

fions* Such a Perfon in Theory imagines he has no manner of reafon to be afraid of

this Frame and Difpofition of Mind, and yet, as it becomes familiar by Pradice, he

thinks and ads as abfurdly as the moft fenfelefs and illiterate Peafant. As for infrance,

there are fome Catholicks who cannot forbear trembling, and being all in Confufion when
they enter into a Church belonging to the Hugonots ; and on the contrary, there are fome

Hugonots ,
whole Knees will ftrike together, and their Countenances fall on their Entrance

into a Roman Catholick Church. Now, are there any real Grounds for this extravagant

Fear either in the one or the other ' Have they either Rumifi rudls, ur Protejlant Teach-

ers at their Heels ? Are they furrounded either with Dragoons or Soldiers P Are they, in

Ihort, threaten’d with the moft tremendous Punilhment ? No, not in the leaft; but on the

contrary, they refide in a Country where there is a Toleration for both one and the

other. ’Tis a Terror very difficult to account for, and wholly owing to Prejudice and
Prepoffeffion, that feizes them, and has fo prevailing a Power over them, that they can

never fhake it off as long as they live.

Now to refume our Account of Sommona-Codom. After the Death of this Native of

Man
,
he had a ftrong Inclination to eat the Flelh of a Hog, into which the Soul of him

whom he had thus murdered fiily enter’d, on purpole to be revenged on Sommona-Codom.

The Legend, which Father Tachard has copied, affures us, that a Monfter whom Som-

mona-Codom had formerly kill’d revived under the Form of a Hog, and that as Som-

mona-Codom was fitting in the midft of his Pupils, whom he was then inftruding, this

Monfter flew at him with the utmoft Fury and Indignation. Sommona-Codom then ve-

ry well knew that his Departure out of this World was near at Hand, and he foretold his

Death to all his Difciples. Some Time after he eat Part of this very Hog, and died in-

ftantly according to his own Prediction But before he expired, he ftridly enjoin’d

them to confecrate both Temples and Statues in Commemoration of his Godhead. Ever

fince his Deceafe, he has enjoy’d that eternal Repofe, which they exprefs by the Term
Nircupan, of which we ftiall treat more at large hereafter. In this State he is fubjed no

* The General Grnau.

more
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more to Trouble or Sorrow. He is perfectly infenfible, and the perfect Happinefs

which the Siamefe conceive he enjoys in Nireupan confifts in this Infenfibility. This,

fays Father Packard, is what they call being in a State of Annihilation : And what La
Loubcre fays upon this Topick is much to the fame Puipofe. To talk in the Stile of

the Siamefe

,

* Sommona-Codom is no where He is, fay they, in a State of
b Annihi-

lation ; and yet they think him happy, pay him Divine Adoration, and apply to him for

all thofe Bleflings which they (land in need of. His Power, however, only regards the

Siamefe

,

fince he has no manner of Concern for any other Nation. c Sommona-Codom left

ftridt Orders, that after his Deceafe they ftiould confecrate Temples and Scatues to his

Honour, left his Name ftiould by Degrees be blotted out of the Remembrance of Man-

kind, and that they ftiould pay the Tribute of divine Adoration to all fuch Images as

ftiould be eredted to his immortal Memory. He left the Print of his Feet in three feve-

ral Countries, viz. in the Kingdoms of Siam and Pegu, and in the Ifland of Ceylan.

Whole Crowds of Pilgrims refort to thefe refpedtive Places which he has thus honour’d with

the Prints of his facred Feet ; and the Devotion which prompts them to fuch a religious

Progrefs is fomewhat extraordinary. Abundance of Miracles are wrought there, ofwhich

Father ‘Packard produces feveral Inftances, which the Siamefe urge as an inconteftible

Proof of the Truth of their Religion. As for Example, they aflert, that there is an Idol

in the Town of Sockhotay

,

which being carried in Proceffton into the Country, in a

Time of exceffive Dearth, miraculoufly procures a fufficienc Quantity of Rain for the

Refreftiment of the Earth. They pretend likewife to fhew feveral Pieces ofWork done

by the Hands of fome celeftial Intelligences. In ftiort, they boaft of the Relicks of Som-

mona-Codom. His Bones, which are ftill to be feen there, dart forth fuch refplendent

Beams, as dazzle the Eyes of the Spectators, and have a peculiar Virtue and Efficacy in

them. They treafure up likewife part of his moft facred Locks.

d Sommona-Codom had two favourite Difciples, whofe e Statues ftand a-breaft behind

him on his Altars, but are not however fo confpicuous and large as his. He that ftands

on the Right, once on a Time turned the Earth upfide down at the earneft Sollicita-

tion of the Damn'd, and took into the Hollow of his Hand all the Fire that was in Hell;

but notwithftanding he ufed his utmoft Endeavours could never extinguiffi it. He hum-
bly implored, therefore, Sommona-Codom to take upon himfelf that charitable Office, out

of the tender Regard which he always profefs’d for the Race of Mankind ; but the God,

confcious of the ill Confequences that would attend it, refufed to comply with his Re-

queft. Should Mankind, fays he, once flake off the Fear of this Puniflment, they would

grow abandon'd,
and moft abominably wicked. The Moral of one of their Oriental Pales,

however, is a diredt Contradiction to this : For in that Fiftion they tell us, that as a certain

Woman was carrying Fire in one Hand, and Water in die other, a Dervife met her, and

asked, What Jhe intended to dowith thofe two oppoftte Elements

:

To whom ftie readily reply’d,

Phat with the one
, Jhe would extingufl the Flames of Hell, and with the other, Jet Para-

dife all on Fire, that Mankind might be honeft andjuft ,
without beingflock'd with anyfright-

ful Apprehenfions.

* In Controverfies, one never goes without the other.

b La Loubere, ubi fup. p. 4Z0. The Miracles of Saints in this World, and their extraordinary Virtues are certain

Prefages of their Annihilation in the other. Sommona-Codom was poflefs’d of thelc Gifts in the higheft Degree of Per-

fection. Such Saints as are predeftinated to this Annihilation, have not only thefe fupcmatural Qualifications, but

that alfo of preaching Virtue, after the moft efficacious Manner to Mankind. They know all that will happen till

Death, and even this Death is very peculiar ; for they difappear at once like a Spark that is loft in the Air. Sec La

habere ubi fup- p. 594.
* tfatbard's firft Voyage to Siam. Lib. vi.

d La Loubere
,
ubi fup p 418.

c Here we may fee three different Forms of Sommona-Codom. He is likewife to be feen in another, with bis two

favourite Difciples, and fome other Idols, in p. dj

.
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The a Siamefe live in the conftant Expectation of a fecond Sommona-Codom, whofe

Coming was predicted, as they imagine, by the firft. This Expectation of theirs makes
them very eafy of Belief, and fuperftitious. Whenever there is the lead publick Dif.
courfe of any extraordinary Perfon, but more particularly, if that Perfon be ftupid and
fenfelefs, they put their whole Faith and Confidence in him; becaufe, according to their

Notion, an abfolute Stupidity bears a very near Refemblance to that Inactivity, and In-

capacity to fuffer any Pain, which is their favourite State of Annihilation. Upon this

Principle a young Siamefe, who was bom dumb, and by Reafon of his Stupidity might
pafsfor a perfect Phenomenon of Nature, was deem’d worthy of enjoying one.Time or

other the Immortality of Nireupan. This Stupidity of his attracted a long Train of Ad-
mirers. His Fame fpread far and wide, and ’twas confidently reported, that he was a De-
fendant from the firft Colonies of Siam ; and the People, who are forever fond of what
is conformable to their own Ideas, flock’d in Crowds from all Parts to pay him divine

Adoration, and lay their Free-will Offerings at his Feet. This Folly and Extravagance
was carried to fo high a Pitch, that the Prince on the Throne was reduc’d to the Necef-
fity of punching fome of the Devotees, to prevent the Confequences of it, which in

Time might have prov’d fatal. What they relate concerning an Impofture of the Bonzes
in Cocbinchine

, is alfo no lefs remarkable. Thefe Bonzes brought up an Idiot amongft
them, and recommended him as a God to the People. The Devotees flock’d to him from
all Parts; and it is realonable to fuppofe, that fb great a Concourfe of People confiderably
encreas d the Revenue of thefe Impoftors. When they thought they had carried on their

Cheat as long as it would yield any Profit, they gave it out, that the God intended to

burn himfelf; and accordingly they burnt him in Reality, after they had ftupified his

Senfes by fbme artful foporiferous Potion. Can we imagine that this Impofture was in
any Danger of being difeover’d by fo tragical a Cataftrophe ? Not at all : No Scheme
could ever be more politically laid, or better adapted to the Humour and Tafte of the
fuperftitious Vulgar. When the Priefts purfue this Method of falling in with, and efpou-
fing vulgar Notions, their Impoftures are very fcldom, if ever detected.

b Tevetat, or Thevatat, "was during his Life-Time an implacable Antagonift of Som-
mona-Codom. The Tradition of the Siamefe aflerts, that this Thevatat was his Brother,

or near Relation. After he had taken upon him the Profeflion of a Talapoin
,
he ob-

tained in Conjunction with fome other young Perfons of his own Age and Quality, the ex-
traordinary Gift of working Miracles, and affuming what Form foever he pleas’d, but
he never attain’d to that State of Perfection which conftitutes a true Talapoin. Pride and
Jealoufy confirm’d him the mortal Enemy of Sommona-Codom. His firft Artifice there-

fore was, to eftablifh himfelf at the Head of a numerous Party ; and afterwards he per-
fected Sommona-Codom with the utmoft Malice and Rancour imaginable. The fublime
Virtues however of the one, and the flagrant Iniquities of the other were fo confpicuous,

that Thevatat at once loft all his Friends and Followers. Thus abandoned to all the
World, and reduc d to the laft Extremity, he determin’d, if poftible, to make his Peace
with Sommona-Codom. In order to aCt this Part to the beft Advantage, he artfully pro-

pofed to him five Articles, which were fufficient to dazzle the dim Eyes of the weaker
Sort of Sommona-Codom s Difciples, viz. to retire into the moflfolitary De/arts ; to live

wholly upon the Charity and Benevolence of well-dijpofed PerJ'ons ; to be eloathed in Rags

;

to refide no more in Convents
, but live and lie under the open Trees ; and,

in Jhort, to be entire-

ly debarr d the Liberty of eating of Fijh and Fief. To which Propofal Sommona-Codom
return d him this Anfwer ; That Aufcritics of this Nature ought to be the ReJUlt only of
Freedom and Choice

; and that he would never oblige any of his Difciples to a6l contrary to

their Inclinations
, or require the Performance of J'ucb Duties as they could not comply with.

Thevatat gain d ground by this Anfwer, and feduc’d five or fix hundred of Sommona-Co-

* La Lentere, uli fop. p. 414.
* La Loubere’i Life of fbevatat, in hi* Dcfcription of the Kingdom of Siam, Tom. II Page r &>feq;

dom '
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dom'?, Difciples, under pretence of conducing them in the direct Road to everlafting

Happinefs. Thefe Devotees ftridtly obferved the five Articles above-mcntion’d ; but in

Procefs of Time, they were reclaim’d by the oratorical Perfuafions of one of Sommona-
Codom s, Difciples. \Thevatat foon after fell dangeroufly ill, and earneftly defired to be re-

concil’d to Sommona-Codom, but all his importunate Sollicitations were obftinately rejected.

Sommona-Codom however prophefy’d, that after a countlefs Number of Years, Thevatat

fhould become a God ; that is to fay, that in order to be purified from his manifold Iniqui-

ties, he fhould undergo an infinite Number of Tranfmigrations, in Conformity to the Doc-
trine of the SiameJ'e,

who are of Opinion, that the Souls of the wicked are fandtified at laft

by fuch a long Series ofMortification. Thevatat,
a however, was buried in the Bvwels of the

Earth,
and as low as Hell itfelf; where he isfixt immoveable

, as ajuft Judgmentfor his im-

placable Enmity and Hatred to his Brother Sommona-Codom. The Defcription of the

Manner of Thevatat 's Punifhment is very remarkable, and an Original in its kind. His

Head is thruft into a large Iron Cauldron, made red-hot with the Fire of Hell ; His

Feet hang down into the Flames, and his whole Body is impal’d with one Iron Spit

length-ways, and trufs’d up crofs-ways by two others. The Torments of Hell, however,

as they imagine, are not eternal, but ceafe upon the Regeneration of the Sinner. There

are manifeft Contradictions neverthelefs in this Dodtrine. They hold, that after all the

Afflictions of this Life, there are Torments ftill to undergo, which are beyond all human

Conception.

b Father Tachard relates fome other particular Circumftances of this Thevatat
, either

upon the Credit of fome other Legend, or on the bare Report of fome certain Siamefe
; the

moll remarkable of which are as follow. Thevatat
,
when he declar’d open War againft

Sommona-Codom
,
appear’d at the Head of this new Sedt of Men, and engaged feveral Kings

and Nations in the Debate. This Schifm divided the World into two Parties, and gave

Rife to two different Religions, whereas before there was but one. They range the Chrif

-

tians amongft the Number of thofe Difciples who followed Thevatat
, and pretend, that

there is a manifeft Refemblance between him and Je)us Chrifl, as they both feem doom’d

to a like ignominious and fhameful Punifhment. Pride and Ambition prompted Theva-

tat to afpire at the Deity ; and forafmuch as he had the Gift of Miracles, he determin’d

to make all the ill Ufe he poflibly could of that divine Power againft his Brother. This

fatal Ambition depriv’d him of a very confiderable Parr of thar Knowledge and Light

to which he had attain’d; but in a more particular Manner, render'd him incapable of

Improvement by any Inftrudtion from Sommona-Codom. It is to this Privation of Know-
ledge and Light likewife, that they attribute all the Controverfies, Obfeurities, and De-

bates which arife amongft his Difciples.

Thevatat in his new Dodtrine intermix’d feveral Articles which he had taken

from that of Sommona-Codom ; for which Reafon there is fome vifible Refemblance be-

tween the Laws both of the one and the other ; but thofe of Thevatat are much lefs ri-

gid and fevere than c Sommona-Codom s ; for thereby Men were indulg’d and allow’d die

Privilege of killing, and eating any Animals whatever, altho’ that Practice ft looked

upon as finfuland illegal. The Dodtrine of Thevatat is a Source of Schifm and Divifion,

and from thence have fprang feven feveral Sedts, which have a great Affinity one with

another. They apply this Tradition, fays Father Tachard, to the Herefies of the Dutch,

the EngliJJjy and all fuch as feparate themfelves from the Church of Rome ; in the fame

manner as when a venerable Dodtor of ours pronounces decifively ex Cathedra , that the

Dodtrine of the Devil is a Source of Herefy, and that from thence all thofe Schifms and

Divifions arife, which are repugnant to our Tenets.

a La Loubere's Life of ‘Thevatat, in his Defcription ofSiam, Tom. ii. Page 1. &feq)
b Voyage to Siam , Lib. vi.

e La Loubere, in the Life of Thevatat, feems to fay direttly the Reverie

The**
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Thevatat having been call headlong down to Hell, Sommona-Codom who had aflimi’d

the Godhead, law him there, and remember’d him again. Father Tachards Legend,

which, altho’ it be but curforily mention’d, has doubtlefs fome Reference to the Chrif-

tian Scheme, allures us, that Sommona-Codom found Thevatat nail’d fall to a Crofs, his

Head crown’d with Thorns, and his Body moll miferably pierced. Sommona-Codom

propos’d to him to pay divine Adoration to three dillinCl Things, exprell by three myf-

terious Words, which almoll comprife the Idea of the Trinity j for they fignify God
y

the Word of God,
and the Perfon who imitates the divine Perfections. Thevatat was wil-

ling to comply with the two firll Propofitions, but could never be prevail’d upon to ac-

knowledge the lall ;
and ’tis owing to that obllinate and perverfe Refufal, that he is tor-

mented at prefent, and will continue to be fo for fome Ages to come.

We lhall clofe this long Article with fome curious Remarks, extracted from the two

Travellers who have wrote with moll Judgment and Impartiality on the Religion of

the Siameje. Father Tachard intimates, that ’tis this unhappy Refemblance between

Jefus Chri/l and this Thevatat
,
which is the grand Obllacle that deters thefe People from

embracing the Chrijltan Faith. They imagine that Hell will inevitably be their Portion,

in Cafe of their Compliance with our Tenets. La Louhere
,
convinc’d by his own Expe-

rience of the Offence which the DoCtrine of Chrifi Crucified,
altho’ unhappy and in-

nocent, gave to the Eallern Nations, is of Opinion, that our Miflionaries Ihould con-

clude where they begin, that is to fay, that they Ihould never difeourfe to them of the

MyfferiesofChriRianity, ’till they have firll infenfibly led their Catachumens from the moll

fimple and lelf-evident Truths, to thofe Notions which are more intricate and abltrufe.

But a zealous Miflionary finds this Method impracticable, and therefore puts on at once

the Armour of our holy Mylleries to attack thefe Indian Infidels, and afterwards con-

ducts them with an incredible Expedition to the very Gates of Heaven, without giving

them the lealt Time for any Retreat or Deliberation. It feems, by what we have quo-

ted from Father Tachard,
that this learned Jejuit very much quellion’d whether a Con-

quefl, fo hallily obtain’d, would prove of any long Continuance. ’Tis the Opinion

likewife of La Loubere
,
that we Ihould treat the Eafiern Legillators, and the Founders

of their Religion, with the utmoll Decency and RefpeCt. This Notion doubtlefs is very

judicious and well grounded ; for Calumny and Detraction very feldom if ever gains

Profelytes to any Religion. To tell them that the Founders of their Religion were

Impoltors and Enthufialls, is no lefs than charging them, tho' indirectly, with the evil

Practices and fuperllitious Follies of their PredecelTors. Now the human Underltanding

is naturally Ihock’d by fuch ungenerous Reproaches, what DiltinCtions foever may be made
between thole Errors which proceed from Malice and thofe from Ignorance. 'Tis LaLou-

here’s Advice likewife, that we Ihouldtalkwith more Courtefy and Complaifance of the Tala-

foins, and of the other EafiernDevotees j
and that in our Attempts to new model their Ideas

in Matters of Religion, in hopes to bring them over to the Chrillian Tenets, we Ihould

conceal fome particular Mylleries as much as poflibly we can. ’Tis fomething of this

Nature which our Jefuitical Miflionaries are reproach’d with ; they are even charg’d

with attempting to reCtify the Ideas of thefe Idolaters, after fuch a Manner, as refleCls

fome Dilhonour on the Chrillian Profeflion. We are willing to believe, that this Ac-

culation has been laid to their Charge with too much Partiality by their Enemies
; for

were it abfolutely true, how improbable would it be, that feveral of thefe Jefuitical Miflio-

naries Ihould have fuffered the worll of Torments, and even Death itlelf, for the very

Shadow of Chrillianity ? But we have no Occafion to lay too great a Strels on what

the Jefuits themfelves fay ; for we have a Travellers enough of indifputable Credit, even

among the Protellants, who can jultify the Truth of their Sufferings for the Chrifiian Caufe.

In Ihort, the moll effectual Method that could poflibly be taken for the Converfion of

* The Embaflies of the Dutch to Japan. Divers Voyages in the Collection of the Dutch Company

,

and feveral other

Author*. Kamjftr in his Hiltory of Japan gives very great Encomiums of Biffiop Louil, Miffionary to Siam, and a

Jefuit.

thefe
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thefeEafern Infidels would be, in the Opinion of La Loubere, to imitate them in the

Sinulicity of their Morals, their Patience, their Aufterities, and other Virtues. It is

reqiifite, that fuch as are zealous to convert others ftiould imitate them, and comply

witi their Cuftoms as near as poffibly they can j
fince fuch a courteous Deportment

woild be the moll natural Motive to procure their Refpedl, and gain that Love and

Frkndftiipwhich Peoplecan fcarcerefufe to have forStrangers, whoendeavour toliveamongft

th»m, as it were, like Natives, by a chearful Compliance with all their Modes. With

tKs Mark of Condefcenfion and Complaifance we fhould preach to thefe Infidels,

aid inftrudt them by our own Examples. This golden Rule is as abfolutely neceflary

V be complied with in the Chriftian Religion as in any other, on Account of the Intri-

cacy of its Doctrines, which feem as unintelligible to the Eajiern Nations, as thofe

vhich they profefs do to the Europeans. It is, however, by our bad Example that we
ffend, and make them fhun us. The Practice of the Chrijlians in the Indies is almoft

;s diftant from the Beauty of their Moral Laws, as Light is from Darkhefs. By their

iandalous and diffolute Deportment, they in fome meafure merit the Contempt of thofe

lidian Idolaters. a One of the bleffed Apoftles has allured us, that he wouldJhew his Faith

b his good Works ; but ’tis as difficult to determine the Faith of a Modern Chriftian,

a it is to find it agreeable to this Apoftoiical Standard.

r .
>

We read, that heretofore there were fome thoufands of People, who unanimoufly

orfook their native Country, and were fo inviolably attach’d to the Dodtrines they pro-

efs’d, that no corporal Punifhment, no arbitrary Seizure of their Eftates, cou’d ever

prevail upon them to renounce their Religion : Thefe poor perfecuted People not only

mov’d the States through which they pafs’d to compaffionate their diftrefled Condition,

but by Degrees got themfelves eftablifh’d on a fure and lafting Foundation. Several va-

luable Privileges were granted them, and not only Settlements, but confiderable Pen-

fions were allow’d them, out of a thorough Perfuafion, that Perfons of fo unfpotted a

Character mull both know and pradtife all the moral Virtues, with much more Inte-

grity and Stridtnefs than other People : But in Procefs of Time, the Condudt and Prin-

ciples of their Succeffors too often jarring together, it was not long before they were openly

expos’d, and the World was foon convinc’d, that their Practice was no ways conformable

to the Theory of their Duty. So univerfal is the Frailty of human Nature.

Concerning their Festivals, their 1 alapoins, &c,

TH E Siamefe have divers Kinds of Feftivals b which feem to have little or no Ten-
dency to Religion : The Confecration ofa new Temple, efpecially ifthey eredt there-

in a new Statue of Sommortd-Cbdom, is always a Holiday.

'They make Illuminations every where upon their River, as foon as the Waters

begin to mn off, as a Tribute of Thanks for their Decreafe, and the Fruitfulnefs of their

Lands, which is wholly owing to its Inundations. The whole River is cover’d with

Lanthorns, which fwim upon the Surface of the Water, and in a Manner accompany it

as it glides away. The Size and Decorations of thefe Lanthorns depend entirely on the

Zeal and Devotion of each particular Perfon. The Antient Egyptians celebrated a Fef*

rival in Honour to the Nile, by way of Thankfgiving for the Fertility of their Grounds,

occafion’d by its periodical Inundations, much after the Manner of thofe abovemention'd,

and there remain fome Footfteps of thefe Ceremonies amongft the Egyptians to this

very Day. The Siamefe
, moreover, make publick Illuminations, as a grateful Acknow-

• St. James in his Cathoilck Epiftle.

b La Loubere ubi /up. p. I JO.
c La Loubere ubi /up. Tom. i. p. 147.
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ledgment to the Earth, when fhe favours them with a plenteous Harveft ; which Cere-

mony has a very near Refemblance to a religious Cuftom of the Egyptians
,
when *hey

offered up Ears of Barley and Wheat to the Goddefs IJis, as a Tribute of Praifeind

Thankfgiving for the many fignal Mercies which fhe vouchfaf’d unto them. 'The

Feftivals and religious Pageants of thefe laft were alfo accompanied with an almoft in-

finite Variety of Illuminations.

The Talapoins refide in Convents, which the Siamefe as well as they, look upon as

facred almoft as their Temples. The Temple and the Convent are both built on a lai-ge

Quadrangle, with two Inclofures, according to the Reprefentation of them in the Prirt

hereunto annexed. The Temple ftands in the Center of the Square, as being efteem'l

the moll facred Part ; the little Cells for their Habitation are rang’d all round about it

at fome fmall Diftance, like Tents in a Camp, in the empty Space which lies betweei

the two Inclofures. Thefe little Cells are all diftinft Apartments, and there are a Num-
ber of Pyramids to be feen all round about the Temple.

Father Tachard affures us, that one can fcarce travel a League without meetii^

with a Pagody which always denotes fome fmall Convent of the Talapoins. There an,

adds he, according to the common Computation, above fourteen thoufand Pagods ii

the Kingdom. Every individual Thing, of what Nature or Kind foever, that is in th«

Temple is holy, and fuch as are detefted in the leaft Aft of Sacrilege, are fentenc’d tc

immediate Death, as the juft Punifhment due to their Demerits. The fame Father

has given us a Defeription of the Metropolitan 3 Pagod of Siam. There is an Idol to be

feen there, fays he, compos’d of maffy Gold, which is worth at leaft twelve Millions

and a half of French Livres. This Image was caft in the very fame Place where it

now ftands, and the Temple was erefted afterwards. The Father adds, with a pious

Concern, that he was fhock’d t6 fee one Idol only of greater Value than all the Shrines

and confecrated Veffels \vhich are to be met with in our European Churches. When
he made this melancholy Refleftion, he forgot furely our Lady of Lorettot and the

coftly Offerings made to the Virgin Mary
,
and feveral other Saints in Spain and other

Countries.

There are likewife feveral Female Talapoins
y

or Nuns, who are under the fame Re-
gulations ac tVy? ot^<yi Tltttrfvrriiy and liv& m div imne .Ojjwvw/c.' Thefe Nuns are very

old, and their Antiquity is the Guarantee, or 'Surety of their Virtue. If we may take

the Duke of b Montaufiers Word for it, Women at their Age are of no Sex at all. Such

FryarSy however, as are inclin’d to an amorous Convention with them, wou’d alledge

that thefe Addreffes are only Afts of Penance and Mortification, and therefore a new
Sort of pious Benefactions. But be that as it will, there are not Female Talapoins in all

their Convents, but where there are, their Apartments are never far diftant from thofe

of the Men.

They have likewife Nens, or young Talapoins

:

Thefe wait upon the old ones, and

there are fometimes three of thefe Children in a religious Father’s Cell, who takes the

Education of them upon himfelf. There are fome likewife, who live in the State of

Nens to an old' Age : But we are fomewhat at a Lofs to determine, whether we may
look upon it as a State ofProbation or Servitude. This, however, we are very well affured of,

that they are employ’d in fuch Services, as the Talapoins cannot, without Sin, perform

* This PagtJ'is in all Probability the Temple of Barktlam, of which Katmpftt fpeaks in his Hiftory of Jitpar, L. i-

Chap. 2. And that the Image here mentioned is the Idol of Sommona-Codom, which, according to Kaempfer, ftands in a

Chappcl contiguous to the Temple. Here likewife is crcdtcd the Statue of ^Sommtna-Codtrtty and his two Favourite

Difciplcs.

b Bujfy Ralutw in his Letters, Tern. iv.

themfelves.
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themfelves. The Difcipline of thefe Nens is notwithftanding very rigid and aufterc.

Father *Tachard affures us, that they fart: fix Days in every Month
; that they never eat

but twice a Day ; neither are they allow’d to fing, or lend an attentive Ear to any fuch

idle Amufements, &c.

Every Convent of the Talapoim is under the particular Direction of a Superinten-

dant, whom they call a Santfat. This Sancrat is look’d upon as one above the Prior,

or ufual Superior of a Houfe, and anfwers, as we conceive, to our Bijkop
,
as the Prior does to

our Curate. None but a Sancrat can conftitute a Talapoin ; as none but a Bifhop can ordain a

Prieft : He has no Manner of Authority, however, over the Talapoins of any other Con-

vent, nor any Jurifdiftion over the People. There is no particular Qualification, or

Title which conftitutes him a Sancrat ; but he gradually rifes to that Dignity, by being

firft a Principal of fuch a Conveht as is devoted to a Sancrat
, which is always dif-

tinguifh'd from the reft by certain Stones, fix’d either round the Temple, or near the

Walls of it. As thefe Stones are placed two together, bearing fome Refemblance to a

Bifhop’s Mitre erected on a Pedeftal, fome imagine, that thefe Sancrat

s

are Succeffors

Of fome of our Bifhops ; from whence likewife they conclude, that the Origin of thefe

Sancrah may be trac’d from the Hierarchy of thefe People when Chrijliam. We have

already obferv’d, that fuch as are inclin’d to account for the Rife of fome particular

Things, but more efpecially fuch as feem, tho’ but indiredtly, to favour the Preten-

fions of Religion, aft like thofe partial Grammarians, who always believe their Etymologies

are very eafy and natural, and doubt not in the leaft to reconcile their Words with fuch No-

tions as have no manner of Relation to them. The Name of thefe Stones, which denote

a Convent where there is a Sancrat
,

is, in the Language of the Siamefe
,
call’d Serna *

•

We muft not, however, confound thefe Serna’s with the Pyramids round about the Pa-

gods, which are always devoted to fome particular Idol, and each affumes the Name of

that Deity to which it belongs. Some of them may not improperly be call’d Altars ;

for they are made hollow like Cups, for the better Reception of the Free-will Offerings

of the Devotees. We have here given you the Reprefentation of four of them, formed

after a different Model.

The King honours the chief Sanerats b with a Title, an Umbrello, a Sedan, and

proper Domefticks to carry them where they pleafe. Amongft thofe Marks of Favour

and Diftindtion, that of the Umbrello is look’d upon as none of the leaft. His Majefty

either beftows, or grants a Licence for the Ufe of this Convenience to whomfoever he

thinks proper. Such Umbrello’s as have' feveral Circles at fome Diftance one from the

other upon one Handle, as if they were feveral Umbrello’s artfully grafted upon one Stock,

are only appropriated to the King’s Service. The Umbrello’s of the Sancrats have

but one Circumference, but three Rows and fometimes more of painted Cloth. The Ta-

lapoins carry their Umbrello’s, which are made in the Shape of a Screen, or a Fire-Fan,

in their 'Hands as they go along. This Sort ofUmbrello is made of the Leafof a Palm Tree

cut round and folded, the Plaits whereof are ty’d with a Thread near the Shank, and

the Shank, which they twift into the Form of an S, is the Handle. They call them

Talapats.

From what has been already offer’d, it is very plain, that the Talapoim are both

Priejls and Fryars. The Diftinftion neverthelefs of that Function, and that of the Laity,

is not fettled and adjufted fo fully as it is with us. They can at any Time, and without

any Difficulty, pafs from one to the other It is on this Account, that altho’ they

“ See the Form of thefe Stones and Umbrello'* in the Print, which reprefems one of the Convents ofthe tfalapolni-

*> It is proper upon this Occafion, to remind the Reader of what we have already obferved with refpeit to the new

Names given to fuch as were Favourites of the Eaflern Princes. The King of Siam never promotes a Mandarin
,
but

he confers upon him the Honour of a new Title. This Title is always ah Encomium on his Pcrfon

* La Leubert uh /up. See the fourth Figure in the Print ofSommona-Codom.

arc
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are exempted from the fix Months Attendance on the King, which every Siamefe is

oblig’d to without any Confideration, yet they are not flruck out of the Regifler of the

People j becaufe they are at their Liberty to become fubjedt to the Civil Law, and

become Laymen again whenever they think proper.

The very Life and Spirit of this Inftitution of the Talapoim
, confifls in their fub-

fifling on the Sins of the People
j undergoing a Courfe of Penance for the Iniquities of

fuch as beflow upon them their charitable Benevolence, and living upon thofe voluntary

and liberal Contributions. Nothing can poflibly be more commodious for the Laity

than this artful Infinuation, which is notwithflanding more or lefs confpicuous in all Re-

ligions. And indeed, if we trace it from its Original, we fliall find it eflablifh’d on a

Principle which is not altogether falfe and groundlefs ; becaufe a retir’d Devotion, and

an uninterrupted Meditation on divine Objects, which are the natural Refults of Solitude,

and a Renunciation of the Pomps and Vanities of a wicked World, are not only accep-

table to the Almighty, but alfo draw down his peculiar Favour and Benediction on the

Heads of all thofe who make a conflant Praftice of fuch Religious Virtues. If the

Laity are deceived, it is not for want of Judgment, but the Fault of fuch as make an ill

Ufe of the Notions which the People have univerfally receiv’d. Thefe Lalapoins are very

indulgent and charitable to all Strangers j nay their Charity amounts to Hofpitality it felf.

There are two Lodges on each Side of the Entrance to their Cells, which are wholly

referv’d for the Accommodation of their Vifiters.

There are, fays La Loubere
,
two Kinds of Falapoim at Siam ; one frequent the

Woods, and the other refide in Cities, and Places of more publick Refort : The former

live much after the fame Manner as the other Indian Fryars
; both the one and the

other, however, are under an indifpenfable Obligation to live fingle, during all the Time
that they profefs themfelve6 T'a/apoins. Such as prefume to infringe upon this facred

Law, are doom’d to be burnt without any Pardon or Reprieve. The King fhews

them no manner of Favour or Indulgence, and this fevere Sentence, is, as they tell

us, the Refult of political Prudence ; fince to connive at the Tranfgreflions of fuch,

as enjoy fo many valuable Privileges as the Siamefian Fryars do, might prove fatal in the

Confequence. Notwithflanding this ftritt Prohibition, is it to be imagin'd, that thefe

L'alapotns are Proof againll all Temptations, and that they never find out Ways and Means
to evade the Rigour of thefe Laws ? It is fufficient, however, that they are publickly

authorifed, and thofe who are fo unfortunate as to be found guilty of the leafl Viola-

tion of them, are inevitably undone, and die for their Prefumption.

Another Piece of State Policy of the King of Siam a
is, to examine, or caufe to

be examined, from Time to Time, all the Lalapoins with refped to their Learning

and Qualifications for their facred Function. Such as on the Tryal prove deficient,

are immediately degraded, and reduc’d from a Spiritual to a Secular Profeflion. What
a bleffed Reform wou’d fuch an impartial and flridt Examination create in fome

other Countries !

The Lalapoins preach the Day after the New and the Full Moon ; and conflantly twice

a Day from the Beginning of an Inundation to its Decreafe. The Minifler fits crofs-

legg’d in a large Elbow Chair, raifed fome confiderable Height from the Ground, and

when he has concluded his Difcourfe, another Lalapoin fleps up, and fupplies his Place.

As foon as the Sermon is over, the Alms of the Congregation are collected, which fome-

times amount to a very confiderable Value. Such as have a good Talent, and preach

often upon thefe Occafions, when the People are full of Hopes and Fe^rs for die Suc-

ce/s

1 La Loiibrre ubi fuf
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cefs of their Harveft
; and more efpecially, if they can exert themfelves in the fame

Fundion all the Year round, may foon become rich, without any great Difficulty or Fa-

tigue. Thrice happy Talent ! happy Priefts ! who, thro’ the Zeal of the Siamefe ate fure

to be rewarded according to their Merit ! How many of our Chriftian Preachers are

there, who labour early and late in the Vineyard, and yet are never the richer, nor the
more efteem’d ?

“We cannot here forbear giving our Readers a more particular Account of their Ser-

mons, and of the Audience that attend them. The Talapoin who preaches, always takes

his Text out of the Proverbs, or wife Sayings of Sommona-Codom : After the Congregation is

aflembled, the Talapoin reads one Sentence or Verfe, very modeftly and gravely, with his

Eyes intent on his Book, without any Gefticulations whatfoever : Afterwards he ex-
pounds the Myfteries of his Religion, from which he raifes fome moral Doctrines for the
Edification and Improvement of his Auditors, who fit in a very humble Pofture, with
their Hands clofed together ; the Men on one Side, and the Women on the other. After
the Text is read, the Congregation, lifting up their Hands to Heaven, and lowly bowing
their Heads, cry out with an audible Voice, 'Tis the Word of God, and the perfeft Truth.
Father Tachard afiiires us, that the Women are more zealous and attentive to thefe pious
Difcourfes than the Men ; but we have no Reafon to be furpris’d at fuch an obvious

Reflection.

The b Talapoins keep feveral Falls, but more particularly at fuch Times as thofe
Inundations happen, which we have before-mentioned, than at any other. Their Man-
ner of Falling is to eat nothing after Mid-Day. It is remarkable, that Falls are more
frequent, and lefs difficult to be obferved in Southern Countries. It is very certain that
exceffive Heats debilitate the Stomach, in which cafe Sobriety and a Arid Regimen are the
beft Prefervatives of its due Tone and Vigour. After the Harvefl thefe Fryars watch all

Night in the Fields for three Weeks together, under Huts made of Leaves, rang'd in a
quadrangular Form. As foon as it is Day, they return to their Devotions in the Temple,
and then repofe themfelves to Reft in their little Cells. We have no Account of the Mo-
tive that induces them to the Obfervancc of thefe nodurnal Ceremonies.

In their Prayers they make ufe of a Chaplet, which confifts of one hundred and eight
Beads, or, according to Father Tachard, one hundred and eighty. Their Devotion is

accompanied with fo much Attention and Zeal, that Father Tachard feems to have been
very much affeded with the Manner of their Deportment. He obferv’d them c

fitting

upon the Ground, with their Hands fomewhat elevated, and clofed together, either finging
orpraying without Intermiffion, and without taking the leaft Notice of any other Objedthan
the Idol they adore. This Idol is expofed to publick View on an exceeding high Table.
They fing in Chorus, and without any Paufes or Intermiffions. Father Tachard being
very curious to know what Favours they begg’d of God in their Prayers, asked them
feveral ferious Q^ieftions on that Topick. One of them anfwer’d,7W he prayed to God in
hopes that hejlmild find Favour, and be meritorious in his Sight. The Father ask’d him,
•where that God was whom he thus devoutly invok'd. The Talapoin replied, thatfor near
two thoufand Tears laft pafi, his God had been in d Nireupan. But, continued the Fa-
ther, if your God is indulging himfelf wholly in his Pleafures, it is a feeming Contradiftion
tofuppofe that he is at LeiJ'ufe to lifien to your Prayers. e God, replied the Talapoin, has
commanded us to pray, and I, by that Aft of Devotion, tefiify my Obedience to his divine

a Father tachard's Voyages, Lib. vi.

b La Loubtte
,
ubl fup.

* Father pochard's fecond Voyage, Lib. iv.
d See the Notes above.
* Sect's Critical Didionary, Article of Smmona-Ccdom. This Article contains federal curious Remarks on thi.
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Will. The Jefuit, in order to confute this Anfiver, argued, that it was ufelefs and in-
effeflual t° regard the Commandments of a Cod who never concern'd himfelfabout us
and llluftrated his Pofition by this familiar Companion: “ Whilil the Mafter of a Fa*“ mily is Jiving, the Servants execute his Orders, becaufe they either hope to oblige him

„
" ftand m

,

awe
,

of hls Difpleafure : But when he is dead, all his Domefticks quit his

„ .

erV ‘CC 1 tho(e who were good being unable to oblige him any longer; and the bad be-
ing then under no Apprehenfions of being punilhed for their Injuftice or ill Conduit ”

The Talapan might very well have retorted on our Father by another Comparifon
which we conceive as juft, and as much to the Purpofe as his own. Tho a Mafter ofa
Family indulges himfelf in the Purfuit of hit PUafires

,
he enpells not-oithftanding that hit

servantsJhould obey hit Commands, by obferving a juft Decorum anda good Oeconomy in his
Houfe, without being guilty of any Irregularities or Misdemeanours

; and that they thould
entertain the Reverence and Rejpeil that is due to his Perfon, and imitate his Virtues, &c.

The Talapoins are’ oblig'd to keep their Heads, Beards, and Eye-brows fliaved • The
Principal fhaves himfelf, becaufe no Perfon can touch his Head without being guiltv ofanAdlof Difrefpea. For the fame Reafon, a young Talapoin never prefumes tofhavean
old one ; but the old Talapoins frequently ihave the young. Their Times for this One
ration are at the New and the Full Moon. 'Tis at thofe Times, likewife, that the People
carry ,n their voluntary Contributions to the Convents, that they 6ft, and abftain from
going a-fifhing. On thefe folemn Feftivals the People frequent the Temples with more
Ze.il and Devotion than ordinary. One of their remarkable Afls of Benevolence is to
fet the Bearts which are under Confinement at Liberty. The Oblations which are de
fign'd for the Idol are not diredtly offer'd up to it, but to the Talapoins, who afterwards
prerent them to the Idol, either by holding them in their Hands in his Prefence orby laying them in a folemn Manner upon his Altars. We are inform'd likewife that the
People frequently bring with them lighted Wax-Tapers, which the Talapoins afterwards
tie to the Knees of the facred Image.

* At *he Ful1 Moon of the fifth Month the Talapoins wafh their 7^/ with perfum'd
Water, but out of Reverence and RefpeX never prefume to touch his Head. This Pre-
caution is owing to then Notion that the Head being the fupreme and nobleR Part of theBody, the Seat of the UnderRanding, and all the Faculties of the Soul, it ought therefore
to be treated with the utmoft Reverence and Refpeft. Infomuch that to touch a Siamefe'sHead, or his Hair is, according to La Loubere, the greateR Affront imaginable: Nav
to touch his Hat, if he has hung it up, is look’d uppn as a very uncivil AXion, and anegregious Violation of good Manners. Our Author further adds, that a Hat or a Can
never carelefly laid down, but is direXly given to a Servant, who holds it above his Headupon the Top of a Stick without prefuming to touch it. This Stick is made with aFoot, that it may Rand firm of itfelf, in cafe the Servant, whofe Place it is to hold it
happens to be called away on any particular Occafion. We (hall not here be fo vain as to
introduce a Crowd of learned Reflexions, either antient or modern, which might with Eafe
be collected on the Virtues and peculiar Merit of the Head ; but lhall content ourfelves
with making only a few fuitable Obfervations on the Folly and Caprice of fuch fuperfti
nous Cuftoms. The antient Greeks ufed to touch the Head, Beard, or Chin of the Per-ion whofe Compaffion and Aflirtance they Rood in Need of, and hop’d to procure • butnow we ourfelves, according to the prefent Mode, ffould be as much offended at fuch an

o Infolence and Freedom, as we are at the awful DiRanceand refpeXful Formality
of the biatncje, which appear fo very ridiculous and affeXed.

After thc Talapoins have waflied their Idol
,
they perform the fame RefpeX to their

superiors, and the People to them. In private Families likewife they walh one another,

* L4 Loubere
, ubifirp.

always
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always obferving that the Inferior performs the Ceremony of Ablution for the Supe-
rior, and that without the lead Regard to one Sex more than the other. Either the

Son or the Daughter waflies the Father and Mother, Grandfather and Grandmo-
ther, &c.

3 The Talapoins
,

altho’ oblig’d by their Conftitution to rife betimes, never get up,

however, till ’tis light enough to difcern the Veins of their Hands, left in the dark they

fhould kill fome Infedl or other, without being confcious of fo unhappy an Accident. As
ioon as they are up, they attend their Superior to the Temple, and there fing or read over

fome fet Form of Prayers, for about two Hours together. The Laity have no Books,

becaufe very probably they have learn’d by Heart the Morning-Service; or per-

haps they have attain’d a certain Habit, as they have thro’ Cuftom in many other

Places, whereby they readily comprehend all the Talapoin fays, and fall into the very

Accent and Tone of his Voice. How many of our own Devotees are there, who fay

Amen
,
and anfwer diredtly, as if they were truly attentive to what is faid, tho’ their

Thoughts are engag’d another Way, and who lift up their Eyes to Heaven as devoutly, as

if at the fame Moment God alone was the Objetft of their divine Contemplations. Buc

to drop any further Remarks on our own Devotees, thofe of Siam fit in a very decent

and modeft Manner in their Temples, and crofs-legg’d like the Talapoins themfclves;

but thefe laft are forever fluttering their Talapats. The Fan flirts to and fro at every

Syllable that is pronounced. As they enter the Temple, and as they go out, they pro-

ftrate themfelves three Times fuccefiively before the Idol
y

and the Laity do the

fame. When they are in the Temple they both fit crofs-legg’d alike. When the Ta-

lapoins go in and out of their Convent, they proftrate themfelves in fuch a reverential

Manner before their Superior, that they touch the very Ground with their Foreheads

;

and forafmuch as the Superior is generally feated crofs-legg’d, they take one of his Feet

with both Hands, and lay it upon their Heads, as a Mark of their Submiflion and Rc-

fpetft.

After Morning-Service is over, die Talapoins go for about an Hour from Door to

Door, to collect the Alms of fuch as are charitably difpofed. They make their Appear-

ance, but never fpeak a Word, and immediately withdraw, in cafe they find the Perfon

not inclin’d to relieve them ; but it very feldom happens that they prove unfuccefsful,

and return home empty-handed. They have a comfortable b Subflftence, however, in-

dependent on thefe daily Contributions. There are not only Lands and Gardens belong-

ing to their Convents, but a fufficient Number of Slaves to cultivate and take care of them.

After their Morning Collection they go to Breakfaft, but think themfelves indifpenfably

obliged to offer the firft Morfel to their Idol. As foon as Breakfaft is over, they retire to

the ufual Employments of their Convent, viz. Reading, Prayer, and Meditation. After

Dinner they firft inftruft the young Talapoins who are committed to their Care, and then

for a fliort Time repofe themfelves to reft ; afterwards they fing and pray for about two

Hours, as in the Morning, then fweep the Temple, and fet it in proper Order, &c.

In fhort, to conclude what relates to the Difcipline of thefe Monks and SiameJ'e Priefts,

we are inform’d, that thefe Convents have not only their Slaves, but Lay-domefticks,

who aflift in the Cultivation oftheir Lands, drefling their Gardens, and doing all fuch other

neceffary Work as the Talapoins cannot with Innocence comply with. Thefe Domefticks,

whom they call Tapacons
,
receive alfo the Money which the well-difpofed Devotees give

to the Convent
;
for ’tis a Sin for a Talapoin but to touch it. This is an unparal-

lell’d Piece of Superftition, to prohibit by the folemn Ties and Obligations of Religion,

* La Loubere, ubi /up.

b Rabelais, in Chap, xxviii. Lib. v. of his Pantagruel
,

fays pleafantly enough, in dilcourfing on fome certain Monks i

This Brotherhood throughout the Univerlc make Gods of their Bellies in private, and yet pretend that they arc ab-

ftemious, and have barely the common Ncccflaries of Life ; but that the Devil lays Claim to the Princes jnd Poten-

tates of the Earth as his indifputablc Right and Title.

or
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or to fpeak more properly, under the Umbrage and Pretence of living in a perpetual State

of Poverty, to prohibit, I fay, the very Thing which Men can’t poffibly fubfilt without,

and which may contribute towards an infinite Number of good Actions
;

whilfl at the

fame Time in their Retirements they admit of certain Conveniences of Life, which in

the Enjoyment are equally fatal and pernicious. To be in the peaceable Pofleffion of

fruitful Lands and flowry Gardens, to 3 live in Indolence and Eafe, and at the Expence

of the Publick is no Offence in the leaf!
;
but a Siamefe can’t bear to fee a Talapoin touch

Money, forfooth, becaufe ’tis fuch an abominable Sin. Scruples of this Nature are per-

fect Banters in Religion ; but not to lead the Reader into an Error, we defire him to ob-

ferve that we are fpeaking of none but the Siamefe.

Every one is at free Liberty to take upon him the Function of a Talapoin, and

lay it down again at Pleafure : But ’tis a Crime of a very aggravating Nature to oppofe

the Admiffion of a Talapoin. Moreover) as the Talapoinacy or Priejlhood is very b ad-

vantageous, and as there is no Confinement for Life, or Compulfion in Cafe of Difiike,

mofl Parents are well enough pleas’d to fee their Children embrace that facred Profeffion.

When any one is inclin’d to be made a Talapoin
,
he firft makes his Applications to

fome Superior, who is willing to admit him into his Convent ; but as the Sancrat has

the foie Power of conferring the Monaflic Weed, his Confent mull be firfl had and ob-

tain’d, provided the Superior be not a Sancrat himfelf. The Perfon who is thus entring

into the Order is attended by all his Friends and Relations on that public and folemn

Occafion ; and the Ceremony of his Profeffion is never perform’d without finging and
dancing. As they move along in Proceffion, they make feveral Halts, or Paufes for

the proper Introduction of thofe pompous Entertainments. As foon as they are arriv’d

within a fmall Space of the Temple, the Singers and Dancers, as well as the Women
who make up the Train, all flop ; neither the one nor the other being then permitted
to enter that facred Place. The Perfon who Hands Candidate, and thofe who belong

to the Convent are only admitted. There they (have his Head, his Beard and his

Eye-brows. Then the Sancrat gives him the Habit, which he puts on, and ftrips him-
lelf at the fame Time of all his fecular Drefs, which drops down under his new Reli-

gious Veflments. All this Ceremony is perform’d with a myflerious Form of Words,
which are peculiarly adapted to this folemn Occafion, and pronounc’d by the Sancrat
himfelf. The new-created Talapoin

,
after this, retires to the Convent where he is to

refide, and his Friends and Relations wait on him to his new Habitation. Some few
Days after, the Relations make a grand Entertainment at the Convent, and at Night
there are feveral Interludes, at which the new Talapoin is not allow’d to be prefent *

Nay, he is forbid to liflen to any Kind of Mufick, or to call: an Eye on the mofl a-
greeable Dancing.

The TalapoineJfeSy of whom we have already fpoken, are not reckon’d compleat Nuns,

one fingle Superior being fufficient to give them the Habit, as well as the Nens before
mentioned, who are brought up by the Talapoins. If one of thefe Women happens to
violate her Chaflity, ffie is not doom’d to the Flames without Mercy or Remiffion, as a
Talapoin is, but fhe is deliver’d up to her Relations, to be feverely baflinado’d

; no Tala-
poin or TalapoineJ's having any Privilege to flrike any Perfon whomfoever.

We may juflly look upon thefe Talapoins as a Kind of Pharifaical SeCt amongflthe
Siamefe ; for they think that none are virtuous but c themfelves. They have an extrava-
gant Opinion of their own Perfections, and look down with Pride and Difdain upon

3 Sed veluti Mures, alienoparta Lahore

Carpitis, 6° Viiam ducitis Angetkam. Says Buchanan in his Fratres Fraterrimi.
b La Loubere

,
uhi /up.

* They have ncverthclefs one Maxim, which feems dircftly oppofite to this Charter
; but then it relates only to

the Laity. The Reader will find it thus exprefs’d in the Dcfcription of the Kingdom of Slam, Tom. ii Do notleap of shy felffaying, thou ha/l attain'd unto a State of Sanftity. It is abfolutcly neccfl'ary to be a ‘Talapoin in order tobecome a Ferftft Saint.
1

all
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all the Laity. They always 1 affedl to take Place of them, never to falute them, to (hew

no Sorrow or Concern for the Death of any One of them, either Stranger, Friend or

Relation. They have one particular Cuftom which bears fome Refemblance to our

Confe(Tion, but this
b Confcflion is far from being a true and fincere Acknowledgment

of theii Sins with a contrite Heart, which is the Life and Soul of fuch an Adt

of Humiliation. They run over, in the Prefence of their Superior, all the eftablifh’d

Maxims of their Moral Law, and boldly aflert, that they have not offended in any one

Particular. In this they are either much lefs fincere, or more blind than other Pagans,

who were far from boafting of their own Uprightnefs and Integrity, but ferioufly recoi-

led at Night c on their Pillows the Sins of the preceding Day. Let us in the mean

Time, do Juftice to the Evangelic Moral Law, which alone can fave from thefe fpiri-

tual Illufions all fuch as have the Happinefs to underftand it aright ; but at the fame

Time a perfed Knowledge of it is fo feldom attain’d, that we find Abundance of People

comprehend it but by Halves, and for that Reafon, can neither be term’d d
true Servants of

GOD or MAMMON.

To what has been already faid with refped to the Charader of thefe Talapoins, let us add.

one Thing, which is an undeniable Demonflration of that Spirit of Hypocrify and Deceit

which reigns among thefe Monkijh Siamefe. In order to maintain the Dodrine of the Me-

tcmpfycbofts,
there are fome, fays La Loubere

,
who aflert with the utmoft Aflurance, that

they perfedly remember the various Tranfmigrations through which they have pafs’d : Upon

<C which our Traveller adds, “ that fuch invincible Proofs cannot fail of being fufficient

« t0 confirm the People’s Belief of the Metempjychofis This is fo apparent a Truth,

that it would be needlefs to produce Inflances for the Confirmation of it.

Notwithstanding fuch Pharifaical Principles, thefe Monkiffi Siamefe appear very

much addided to Contemplation. But to what Purpofe alas ! are Contemplations,

when the Heart is a meer Stranger to them, and in Fad, this modefl Deportment,

which too often deludes others, as well as the Siamefe,
is all Hypocrify, all outward

Appearance, and affeded with no other View, e than to conceal from the Eyes of the

World fome fecret Vices and Imperfedtions. “ A Talapoin is guilty of a Sin, if when

“ he walks the Streets, his Looks are not demure, and his Thoughts feemingly engag’d

«« on fome religious Matters. ’Tis imputed to him likewife for a Sin, if he concerns

“ himfelf in the leaft with any Tranfadions relating to the State ”
. This is fo extra-

ordinary a Maxim, that it ought not to pafs uncenfured. Our Ecclefiafficks are Chrif

tians
,
and yet, as if they were Perfons of far lefs Confideration than die Siamefe,

are not

only allow’d to make the Affairs of the Government their Study and Amufement, but

are frequently entrufted with its moft important Secrets.

The 'Talapoin pretends, that all Secular Concerns are entirely out of his Pro-

vince ;
and that ’tis his bounden Duty fiddly to purfue all the private Injundions

of the Convent, and to inflrudl Mankind, by being a Alining Example of Virtue and

good Manners. A Talapoin however is not infallible. They likewife hold the Dodtrine

of religious Obedience. But here La Loubere has introduc'd a very judicious Salvo.

Obedience,
fays he, is a Tenet univerfally receiv’d at Siam ;

and therefore tis no gieat

Wonder that it fliould be flrenuoufly maintain'd and preach d up in their Cloiflers. We

* La Loubere ubi /up. .

* This Narration fccms co contradict what Father T'achnrd^ys, ««; that they confefs their Sins to one another

e • Necjtce etiim turn Lefhdtts
,
nut me

Porttens exceptt, de/um mihi ;
reffius hoc tjl,

-Madam' inh“ Letters, Tom. i. Lett. ?4- pUblifhM at Holland. " Ihavca
f

r“tA"

.. bition to be a Devotee (
I mean a true One ) for I am betwixt both and am ne.ther G^strueSe^t, north^

. Ws A melancholy State this !
None of the Devil s Slaves, bccaufc I fear God, and have fome rch-

.nous Principles in me at rhl Bottom ;
neither <?«fs true and fairhfi.l Servant, bccaufc h.s Law u too ng.d/ormc.

. This is much the fame Maxim as that of the Duke of Rodefaucot s on Gravity ,n Mankind.
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have already oblerv’d, that a Talapoin is under an indifpenfable Obligation to be chaft

and virtuous. In what follows, the Reader will perceive a very lively Refemblance of

the true Evangelical Moral Law *
. A Talapoin fins, if he barely coughs, with an In-

tention to attrad the Eyes of the Women upon him ; if he prefumes to call an amorous

Glance at any of the Sex, or defires a wanton Return. In fhort, he is not allow’d to

be perfum’d, to have Pendants at his Ears, or be any ways gay or modifh in his Drefs

:

He muft have no more than one Garment, and that plain and coarfe ; he mull eat or

difpofe of his daily Provifion, and have no Thought for the Morrow. We have fuf-

ficiently (hewn how fhamefully thefe Maxims, fo beautiful in the Speculation, have

been marr’d and corrupted in the Pradice.

The religious Habit, as well as the Convent of the Talapoins
t

is fo facred and invio-

lable, that whenever a Revolution happens in the State, both Kings and Princes fe-

cure themfelves under that facred Difguife.

La Loubere, Autnor of the Defcription of the Kingdom of Siam, has given us a

Collection of the molt remarkable Maxims of thefe Talapoins. It muft be confefs’d,

that there are many of them which are worthy, not only of a Chrifiian s Obfervance,

but his Imitation. For Inftance, how beautiful is that which enjoins them not to cen-

fure or judge any one, and not to after t, This Man is goody and That is bad ! And that

other likewife, which recommends a modeft and unaffeded Deportment, and an hum-

ble abjed State of Life ! ’Tis very vifible, however, by the Narration of this very

Traveller, that they do not always reduce thefe golden Precepts into Pradice.

Of their Oaths, their Superstitions, their Art
of Physick and other Customs.

THE b Form of an Oath of Allegiance confifts'in folemnly fwallowing fome Quan-

tity of Water, upon which the Talapoins pronounce feveral direful Imprecations

againft the Party that drinks it, in Cafe he ever proves a Rebel to his Prince. No Per-

fon among them of what Country or Religion foever, is exempted from giving this

public Teftimony of his being a loyal Subjed.

c The Siamefe likewife admit of feveral extraordinary Evidences, both by way of Fire

and Water, in their legal Profecutions. For the Trial of a Criminal by Fire, they ered

a Pile in a Ditch, (dug deep on Purpofe) and the Top of the Pile always lies level with the

Ground ; this they fet on fire, and the Prifoner, if innocent, is expeded to walk bare-foot

from one Endof it to the other, without receiving any vifible Damage from the burning Coals.

If two Perfons are at Lawv.with one another, both Plaintiff and Defendant are oblig’d

to undergo the fame rigorous Experiment. He who gets off unhurt, or he, over whom
the Fire has had the leaft vifible Influence, carries the Caufe. It is furprifing, that Trials

of this Nature, fo frequently pradis’d by feveral Nations, in other Refpeds human and

tolerably civilis’d, and fo well known likewife amongft the Ancients, fhould be ftill in

Force, and able to maintain their Credit, notwithftanding the innumerable Miftakes and

Impofitions to which they are unavoidably expos’d. But it is indifputably certain, that

the Generality of Mankind are fooner induc’d to believe a Falfhood, which has only

an Air of Truth, than a plain and inconteftable Truth itfelf. Here our Author has

* Father 'Tachard, in his firft Voyage, L. vi. mentions others that arc no ways inferior to them.
6 La l^ouhcrc % Defcription, &c. Tom. i. p. 24.7.

c Id. ib. p. 26}. Wc may trace the Footftcps ofthefe Sort of Juftifications in Sophocles. They are prattis’d likewife

amongft the Capet
,
on the Mofambic Coaft. In the Kingdom of Angola, they make ufe of a burning Plmtgh-Jlare. When

wc come to treat ofthe Capes, wefliall give the Reader a Defcription ofthis Trial by the burning Plougb-Jlare, which
thefe People call Xoca.

given
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given us a very flagrant Indance, how ealy a Matter it is to impole upon Man-

kind, and make Cullies of the Credulous. “ As the Siamefe are accudomcd from their

“ Youth to go bare-foot, their Soles are as hard as a Piece of Horn. We are inform’d,

«< that the Fire very often has no Influence at all over them, if they tread firm and

“ hard upon the Coals ;
the way to be burn’d being, it feems, to trip nimbly and lightly

“ over them. For the Generality, two proper Officers walk by the Side of the Party

“ upon Trial, and lean with all their Weight upon his Shoulders, to prevent him from

“ making too fudden a Difpatch : And this Weight, or feemingly rigorous Treatment,

“ fay they, is fo far from expofing the Perfon to the Fury of the Fire, that it (titles

“ and fupprefles its Heat, and the Power of its Operation”.

Besides this Method of Trial by Fire, they have alfo another by fealding Oil, or

any other boiling Liquid, into which they thrud their Hands. There is Artifice and

Leger-de-main, no doubt, in this Experiment, as well as the other. La Loubere tells us,

“ That a certain Frenchman, from whom a Siamefe had (lolen a confiderable Quantity

“ of Pewter, was prevail’d on, for want of proper Evidence, to put his Hand into l'ome

“ of that melted Metal, and tho’ he withdrew it in a Moment, yet it was almoft periffVd

“ by the Intenfenefs of the Heat. The Siamefe,
being more dextrous, underwent the fame

“ Experiment without the lead Damage, and was acquitted accordingly Six Months

« afterwards however, the Imfoforv/zs convi&ed of the very Theft which the Frenchman

“ had laid to his Charge ”.

Their Trial by Water is likewife made after the following Manner. Both Parties

plunge in at the fame Time, each having a long Pole, by which he gradually defeends.

He who remains longed; under Water carries the Caufe. In order to attain thefe Arts,

which they imagine they (hall have Occalion for one Time or other, they make it a

Practice from their Youth, to play with Fire, and dive like Ducks. Condant Cudom

and an habitual Practice make both Elements familiar, and as it were, narural to them.

Every one almod has heard of the * famous Fellow who would make a Meal of fome

hot burning Coals. Tho’ he really perform’d this furprifing Operation, by fome fecret

Artifice, he took Care to conceal it, and the Vulgar feldom fufpe£l any Impofition they

do not plainly difeover. As to the other Experiment, how many Stories are there pub-

lifli’d of the long Continuance of fome artful Divers under Water ?

The Siamefe have another kind of Experiment, which is made by fome little phyfical

Pills, artfully prepared by the Talapoim, who pronounce direful Imprecations upon them.

Both Parties are obliged to fwallow thefe Pills. The bed Indication of a good Caufe,

is the Retention of them in the Stomach for a confiderable Time without throwing them

up ; for,
b fays the Author of the Defcription, they are of an emetic Quality. Thele

Trials are made in publick, before the Judge and the Spe&ators. If both Parties go out

of the Court equally well, or equally fick, the Dofe is then to be repeated But

we (hall amufe our Readers with one Cudom of this Nature, dill much more barbarous

and inhuman. “ The King ofSiam
,
when he thinks fit, expoles both the Plaintiffand De-

“ fendant to the Rage of fome hungry and mercilefs Tygers, and if either of the Parties

“ is fo fortunate, as to efcape their devouring Jaws, during tl^ Time limited for that

“ Purpofe, he is publickly declared the injured and innocent Party. In cafe the Tygers

“ make them both their Prey, they both are then deem’d equally guilty : But on the

“ other Hand, if the Tygers prove merciful, and hurt neither of them, then they have

“ Recourfe either to fome new Judification, or elfe tarry till the Tygers grow more hun-

“ gry, and are difpofed to devour either one alone, or both together”.

* See Journal des Saunns, in the Year 167. . . Naudr, in his fnJlruRiont relating to the Roftcrucian Order, makes mention

of a 7urkijb D/rvife , who took a red hot Iron out of the Fire, put it in his Mouth, and turn'd it fo often about with hi*

Tongue, that when he fpit it out, it was perfectly cold.

0 La Loubere ubi /up. p. 164.

‘The
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'The Siamefe, when they are difpofed to fwcar a fincere Friendftiip with one another,
drink Brandy together out of the fame Cup; but when they propofe to bind this Oath*
in the mod folemn Manner they can poflibly devife, they fwallow a fmall Quantity of
each other’s Blood. This Cuftoin we may find likewife obferv’d amongft the An

-

tients.

Not to enter into a long Detail of their Aftronomy, for which we refer the Reader
to the b Defcription of the Kingdom ofSiam , we fhall only take Notice, that they, like
the Indians and Chinefe

,
are of Opinion, that at the Time of any Eclipfe a furious Dra-

gon attacks the Orb of Light, and obfcures its Brightnefs : In hopes therefore to aflift the
celeftial Body, thusoppofed, they make a moft hideous Node with their Frying-Pansand
Ketdes, firmly believing that thereby they fiiall terrify the Dragon, and oblige him to
quit his Hold. There are a thoufand Remarks that might be made on other ObjeCts of
their Superftition. They imagine, that the Art of Prophecy is to be attain’d by proper
Application, as well as the Art of Phyfick. If indeed by this Art of Prophecy they
mean the Power of falling into an Extafy or Trance, and in their religious Tranfports
to divulge a thoufand Vifions, which are the wild Ideas of a diftemper’d Brain, it is not
in the leaf! to be doubted, but that fuch enthufiaftic Arts may be praCtifed amongft diem,
as have frequently been in other Countries, even within our own Remembrance, and
whereof we our felves have had ocular Demonftration. The Antients have fiirnifii’d us
with innumerable Proofs thereof. The Roman Catholicks

, as well as the Protefants
, have

had Enthufiafts of this kind appear publickly amongft them j on this Account therefore
there is no room for Cenfure and Detraction on either Side. The Prophets of Siam are
properly fpeaking Aftrologers, and Southfayers. Whenever they prove unfuccefsfiil in
their Predictions, the King orders them to be reprimanded and chaftis’d only, as Per-
fons that are carelefs and negligent in their Profeffion, and not as • Impoftors.

*

« Nei-
ther the Prince, nor the People, will prefume to undertake any important Affair, or a

“ Voyage, unlefs thefe Augurs have firft fettled and determined the lucky Hour
on which it is to be undertaken. His Majefty never ventures to ftir out of his Palace,

" in cafe thefe Southfayers difiuade him from it, and declare his Abfence will prove impro-
“ pitious-, neither, if he is abroad, will he return without their Approbation But
“ he has an Almanack by him for his general Direftion, which points out, as well for his
“ Majefty as his Subjects, all the fortunate and unfortunate Days for the Execution of all
“ the common Occurrences of Life." As for our own Parts, our Almanacks are not only a
Rule of Faith for fome old Wives ; but feveral Perfons of Credit and tolerable good Senfe,
put an extraordinary Confidence in their Predictions, and fuperftitioufly regard the nume-
rous furprifing Tales which for the Generality embellifh that annual Treatife. Nay, there
feems fome Likelihood, that we French

, who were formerly an incredulous People, will
be made Converts by thefe modern Aftrologers ; for the prodigious Number of aftrolo-
gical Amufements which were publifhed at Paris in the Year d

1727. is an inconteftable
Proof both of their intrinfic Merit, and the general Approbation of the Publick.

The Siamefe imagine the hideous Roarings of wild Beafts, and the flirill Shrieks of
Deer and Monkeys, to be unlucky Omens, as the inceflant Howling of our Dogs by
Night is thought hideous amongft us. If a Serpent crofles the Road, if a Thunderbolt
drops from the Heavem, or any Thing falls down from an Eminence, the Accident is

deem’d impropitious, and fufficient to delay at leaft, if not to fruftrate the moft important
Undertaking. Their Superftition, as we are inform’d, carries them to fuch a Pitch of
Folly and Extravagance, that they determine what they fhall do, or what they /hall leave

* La Loubrre ulifup. p. 232.
6 Tom. I. c. xi.

* La Loubere's Defcription, p. 201.
6 See Bib. Francoi/e, Tom.ix. Part I.

undone
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undone, from the very firft
J Words which they accidentally hear uttered. Thus former-

ly, even amongft us, there were fome People fo fuperftitious as to imagine, that the firft

Words they heard fung in the Church, were like divine Oracles for the Regulation of their

Condudt, as if the whole Congregation had Regard to their private Affairs, or rather, as

if the Almighty had fummon’d a confiderable Number of his faithful Servants together

for no other Purpofe, than to determine the good or ill Fortune of one individual Per-

fon. The Italians , they tell us, amufe themfelves with a fuperflitious Cuftom which

bears a very near Refemblance to that which we have juft mentioned. They wafh their

Feet in Wine on the Vigil, or Eve of St. John ,
and then throw it out of the Window,

liftening with the utmoft Attention to what is faid by the next Stranger that paffes by.

The very firft Word which they diftindtly hear, is the infallible Omen of the good or

bad Succefs of their intended Undertaking.

<C the Siamefe likewife beftow abundance of Pains and Time about their
<
Ialifmans

t

“ or Celeflial Figures ,
and other Hieroglyphic Characters, which they ufe as magic Charms

« infenfibly to take a Perfons Life away, or prolong it by making him invulnerable j

“ and to hufh both Men and Beafts at their Pleafure, whenever they are engaged in any

« criminal Aftion, and dread to be difeover’d. When they prepare a Dofe of Phyfick,

« they faften to the Rim of the Veflel feveral fmall Pieces of Paper, in which are written

n fome certain myftical Terms, to prevent the Evil Genii (who hover, tho’ invifible, in the

« Air, and are able, as they imagine, to do what Mifchief they think fit) from extraft-

« ingthe Virtues of their Medicines as the Steam of them evaporates. Thefe Spirits,

« or Demons, delight in Maidenheads, and have always the firft Convention with their

« young b Virgins, wlien they give them that pretended Wound, which hath its

<c monthly Returns afterwards. In a Storm at Sea they tack up abundance of Papers

cc of the fame Nature, which they imagine have a magic Virtue in them to hufh

“ the boifterous Winds, and make the Tempeft ceafe.” They have feveral fuperftitious

Cuftoms likewife, which peculiarly relate to their Wives at the Time of their Lying-in

:

Some of them, however, may poflibly arife from Neceflity and Convenience more than

Superftition. They purify their Wives after they have lain in, as well as the Jews did

in antient Times j
but their Manner of performing the Ceremony is, we conceive, very

particular, and an Original in its kind. On this Occafion they lay their Women down

before a large Fire for a whole Month together, and never fuffer it to be extinguifh’d du-

ring all that Time on any Account whatfoever, and frequently turn them, firft on one

Side, and then on the other. During this Term of their Purification, the Smoak, which

evaporates but very flowly thro’ a fmall Cavity made in the Roof of the Houfe for that

Purpofe, muft needs be vaftly incommodious and offenfive to them. The Peguans
, how-

ever, whofe Cuftoms are in moft Refpedts conformable to thofe of the Siamefe,
treat their

Wives in this Particular after a far more favage and inhuman Manner. They broil their

Wives, as it were, upon a fort of a large wooden Grate, raifed fome confiderable Height

over a moderate Fire ; which extravagant Manner of Purification they repeat five Day9

fuccefiively. Notwithftanding this fevere Difcipline, with which the Sex areobligd to com-

ply, the Siamefe Women are as fond of being married as thole of other Countries. What

Inconveniences, what Mortifications will not the Sex chearfully undergo, toanl'wer the Calls

of Love and Nature ? Some comply with them out of a religious Principle ;
fome, out of

a tender Regard to the Propagation of their Species ;
and others out of a conjugal Af-

fedtion for, and a chearful Obedience to their Husbands. From whence we may reafonably

• This fuperftitious Cuftom has frequently been pra&is*d amongft the Chri[ham, and has fometimes fucccedcd. We

have a remarkable Inftance of a Devotee, who took Holy Orders for no other Reafon, but that accidentally he pah d

bi a Chappel, whilft the Prieft was reading thofe Words of our bleffcd Saviour, Peter, follow me. When the

Siamefe are defirous to difeover fuch Things as they are very uneafy about, they repair to fome Cavern, and there

facrifiecto the Genius of the Place. After they have faid their Prayers they depart, and the firft Word they hear u

look'd on as the Oiwr/e's Anfwer. Father tficbard’s Voyage to Siam, Lib. i.

6 Thefe Spirits arc much of the fame Nature with the Incubi ;
which, through Prieftcraft, were di guilt un c

the Form of Deities, to conceal the Difgrace of their bafe-bom 1 lerocs, fuch as Alexander, Romulus, 8cc

Vol. IV. U COndude
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conclude, that our European Brides would, if required, undergo the very fame auftere

Treatment with as much Courage and Refolution as thofe of Siam. When the Fire has

thus perfectly purified their Wives, the Husbands invite all their Relations to an elegant

Entertainment. They never touch one Morfel, however, till an Oblation has been made

of the whole Meal to the Fire. The Ceremony of this Offering confifts in laying their

Provifions for fome fhort Time before it; by which is meant and exprefs’d the Huf-

band's Gratitude to fo advantageous an Element. The Women, during all the Time of

their Lying-in, are allow’d to eat or drink nothing but what is very warm.

We fhall here by the Way briefly treat of fomeof thofe dangerous Philters, or Love-Po-

tions, whofe extraordinary Virtues the Indian Narrations fo mightily boaft of.
a There are

fome which create fo great a Diforder in the Imagination, that a Man inftantaneoufly

becomes as tradable as an Infant, and during its Operation isperfedly fubmilfive to the

fuperior Condud and Difcretion of his loving Spoufe. The Juice of the Herb Dutroa

infallibly infatuates thofe Husbands whofe Wives are determin’d to be inconftant, and to

facrifice their Virtues to their own wanton Pleafures. This fatal Stupefaction lafts for about

four and twenty Hours, and during all that Time, thofe luftfiil and b abandon’d Dames en-

tertain their Gallants, and without the leaft Dread or Danger of any jealous Refentment,

take aU the indecent Liberties they think proper before their Husbands Faces. Some Au-

thors are ofOpinion, that this Dutroa is the 6me Herb with the celebrated • Nepenthes ofthe

beauteous Helen
,
of whofe wondrous Virtues Homer has given us a very particular Defec-

tion. But be that as it will, it is univerfally allow’d, that Helen was a jmjtid Coquet.

That fair Inconftant had learn’d a World of Experience in her Travels, but moft vifibly

improv’d whilft fhe refided in Egypt, where doubtlefs the Virtues of the Dutroa were

very well known. A Princefs of her refin’d Taft and Gaiety of Temper, could not

but be naturally inclined to try the Force and Efficacy of the Nepenthes on her Husband.

It was in Egypt likewife, that fhe pry’d into the fecret Qualities of fome particular

Simples, of which fhe ufed to make her Love-Potions, fo well known among the An-

tients, that
d Helen's Cup became a Proverb. From what has been laid, we may very rea-

fonabiy conclude, that the Egyptian Ladies were as inconftant, and pradifed all the Arts

of Coquetry with as much Dexterity and Addrefs as the moft faithlefs Indians.

Some Hiftorians allure us, That the e Siamefe are afflicted with certain Diftempers, the

Symptoms whereof are fo uncommon and extraordinary, that they imagine their Caufe

ought wholly to be imputed either to fome latent magic Charms, or to the fuperior In-

fluence of Evil Spirits. Their Phyficians, therefore, take the Advantage of this univer-

fal Credulity ;
and when they are at a Lofs to account properly for a Patient’s Diftemper,

or find their Prefcriptions prove ineffectual, artfully conceal their Ignorance under thofe

fpecious Pretences. It is almoft needlefs to remark, that in thofe Countries where the real

Art of Phyfick is either very little, or at belt but imperfectly underftood, a Patient’s prin-

cipal Dependence is on fupematural Remedies and magical Incantations for the Reftora-

tion of his Health: And in all Probability, this Want of Skill is attended with no fmall

Degree of Superftition. For there is but one Step from Bigottry, or religious Extrava-

gance, to Hypocrify and Impofition : Both the one and the other are of Angular Service

to the daily Pradice of the Empiricks at Siam. As foon as a dead Corpfe has been

half confum’d upon a Funeral Pile, they, in a very formal Manner, refeue it from the

Flames, and open it before all the Spectators, to give a Sandion to this their knavifh Ar-

tifice, and to confirm the illiterate Vulgar in the Belief of their Delufions. In order

* L* Loubere ubi /up. Tom. i. p.tO$.

bWc are informed, that the only Way to remove this Stupefaftion, and reflore thefe Husbands to the free Excrcifc

of their Reafon, is, to walh the Soles of their Feet with cold Water.

1 One of the principal Virtues ofthe Nepentbet was, to banifliCarc and Sorrow.

4 Helen* Crater.

* La Loubere ubi /up.

therefore
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therefore to carry on the Cheat with the better Succefs, they very gravely amufe the

gaping Crowd with finding, as they pretend, in the Intrails of the Party deceafed feve-

ral undigefted Pieces of Swines-Flefh, or fuch other Animal as they think proper
; and

afterwards infinuate, that they were convey’d there by the refiftlefs Force of Magic, and

that unlefs they were deftroy’d, they might ferve for the fame fatal and impious Purpoles

again. But as
1 La Loubcre has obliged us with an Account of their more rational Pro-

ceedings in the Art oiPhyJick, we £hall entertain our Readers with an Extract from

thence, without making any farther Remarks on their artful Concealment of their Igno-

rance and unskilful Practice.

« When any Perfon,fays be, happens to fall fick at Siam ,
he takes fpecial Care, in the

“ firft Place, to have his whole Body mollified (that is properly fpeaking, mortified) by fome

“ skilful Perfon, who undemanding the Operation, and getting upon him, kneads and

« tramples him under his Feet : Nay, their big-belly’d Women, it feems, have Recourfe to

“ an Expedient ofthe lame Nature, and procure fome Infant to perform it, in order to be

“ brought to Bed, as they imagine, with the greater Facility : For in hot Countries,

“ notwithftanding the Women feem by Nature form’d for an eafy Delivery, yet their

« Throws are very painful, which may very probably arife from the fmall Evacuations

“ which precede them.

« The Indians formerly preferib'd nothing but a ftridt Regimen or Diet, for any

«« grofs Humours of what Nature or Kind foever ”
: Neither do they difapprove of that

Practice to this very Day : Nay, it is fo abfolutely requilite in thefe hot Countries,

that our Europeans ,
who are by far more diffolute and irregular than the Indians

,
learn

by fatal Experience that this is the molt fovereign Remedy for the Prefervation of their

Health ; and fuch as in India defpife this wholfom Advice, muft thank themfelves

for the Shortnefs of their Lives, and the long Train of Difeafes with which they arc

attended. “ The Siamefe frequently venture now a-days to be blooded, in cafe they

<f can meet with a skilful European Surgeon ; and fometimes, inftead of bleeding, they

“ make ufe of Cupping,
or Leaches

,
as we do. They have fome purgative Preparations

“ which are peculiar to themfelves, and others, which we make ule of as well as they.

« But they obferve no Regulation in Point of the Time when thefe Purges ought

“ properly to be adminiftred, and have no Idea of (what we call) the Crfis, or Critical

“ Minute. They are fo far from being ignorant, however, of the Art of Sweating,

«c that on the contrary, they highly approve of all Sudorificks The Europeans

“ have inftrudted them in the Nature and Quality of the Jefuifs Bark
,
and the artful

“ Method of preferibing it. All their Medicines in general are of a hot Quality ;

“ they never preferibe any internal cooling Potions, but they bathe even in a Fever, or

“ any other malignant Diftemper whatfoever. From whence we may conclude, that

“ every Thing which contributes to, and augments the natural Heat, is in their Opi-

“ nion fanative, and fuitable to their Conftitutions. Their Patients are allow’d nothing

“ but Rice-Broth, and that as thin as poflible Meat Broth is the moft pernicious

“ Diet imaginable, and for the moft part fatal at Siam ; becaufe it too much relaxes and
<{ cools the Stomach. When a Patient is fo far recover’d, as to be able to eat any

“ Thing fubftantial, they indulge him firft of all with a b Piece of Pork, as being in their

“ Opinion moft wholfom and eafieft of Digeftion.

“The Siamefe are peculiarly fond of all Chymical Preparations, and boaft of their be-

“ ing Mafters of that occult Science. Siam, in Ihort, fwarms with Chymfis, Quacks, or

“ Cullies Their late King fpent two Millions of French Livres in a vain Purfuic

* La Lentere, uhi [up. p. 192.
b This feerm fomewhat furprifing, becaufe Pork is look’d upon among# us as hard of Digeftion; but according to

£<t Loubcre * Account, *tls the moft wholfom Viftuals that can be cat in thofe hot Countries.

“ after
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«« after the Philofophcrs Stone ”. This Phrenzy, which has prov’d fo fatal to the For-1

tunes of thoufands in Europe
,
particularly in Italy

,

and the German Dominions
,
was

brought over from the Eajlern Nations, and the Moors We had too many Ways

before, alas ! to fquander away our Subftance, without indulging this new, this fatal De-

lufion. We may very properly apply what Madam Defiouliers fays, with refpedt to Ga-

ming, to thcfe unhappy Mifers, that a young Gamefter is a Coxcomb, and an old

one a Bite.

Another vain and extravagant Chimera of the Siamefe and Chinefe,
is, their fruit-

lefs Purfuit after an univerfal, and infallible Antidote againft Death it felf. However

wild and romantic the Hopes of fuch a Difcovery may feem to be, it has however, been

more than once attempted. The furprifing Virtues of the a Gin/eng have buoy’d up

the Chinefe in thefe airy Expectations. We our felves have attempted the fame Thing

both by liquify’d Gold, and by a Transfufion of Blood. Some have boafted of Methods

much more plain, eafy and natural, and prefcrib’d Temperance, Chearfulnefs and Tran-

quility of Mind, and a Regimen of Life by Weight and Meafure, in order to find ouc

the precife Quantity which the Stomach will digeft, and to know the exaCt Nature of

each particular Conftitution. But after all, what are the mighty Refults of thefe their

earneft and curious Enquiries ? At moft, no more than this, to extend their little Span to an

hundred Years, and, if I may be allow’d the Expreflion, to patch up a b broken Confti-

tution. The grand Secrets of making ourfelves immortal, and for ever rich, will never

be found out, and are both equally impracticable. Tradition indeed afibres us, that fome

very extraordinary Perfons have liv’d for whole Ages together, and that others have found

out the Art of making Gold ; but no Tradition, however, has carried the Point fo far,

as to aflert, that the former became c immortal ; or, that the latter, with all their Art

and Ingenuity, could fupply themfelves with Gold at all Times d when their Necefiities

required it. The Story of the Wandring Jew has for a long Time amus’d the Vulgar,

which was grounded on a falfe Interpretation of a particular e Expreflion of our blefled

Saviour. The Flying Pijlole was another old Wife’s Tale, which in all Probability

ow’d its Original to the Story which the Ancients tell us of the celebrated Pafes.

That fubtle Magician never wanted Gold, f becaule, as fall as he fpenut, it would invi-

fibly return into his Purfe again.

If fome Men have wreck’d their Inventions too much ih the Purfuit after fuch Secrets

as are meerly chimerical, they have, however, in lieu thereof, found out others, that

have prov’d of uncommon Service to the Publick. The Pride and Ambition of becoming

immortal, or at leaf! of prolonging this Life to a thoufand Years, has produc’d a thoufand

very valuable Remedies, which would otherwife, in all Probability, have for ever been un_

difcover’d. This very Affectation hasbrought PhyfickandAnatomy to itsAchme. The Search

1 See the Dcfcription of this Plant, in a Letter of Father Jartroux, Tom. iv. of the Collc&ion of Voyages to the

North.
b For the Reader’s Amufemcnt on this Topick, we refer him to a little valuable Trcatife of Comoro, « Noble Vene-

tian

,

entituled, Injlruftions how to livefor a hundred Tears.

* Naude , in his Infractions to the Natives ofFrance, relating to the Rojicrueian Order, gives us a particular Account

an Englijb Gentleman, who got his Throat to be cut, and his Body laid low in a warm Dunghil, that he might there

he reftor’d to his former Youth and A&ivity, like old sEfon, in the Cauldron of Medea, as Ovid has related the Story*

in the feventh Book of his Atetamorpbojis.

* Almoft every Thing that has been publifh’d upon this Subjeft, is either abfolutely falfe and groundlefs, or inter-

fpers’d with too much Fittion. The moft credulous and cafy to be impos'd on, have allow'd, that of thofe who have

fuccccdcd, fome have done it by meer Accident ; and that others have thereby ruin’d their Fortunes ;
and their

Expcnccs have infinitely exceeded the Rewards of their Labour. The publick Declaration made by the Members

of the Roficruaan Order, who in the Year 1615. aflur’d all the Potentates of Europe, that they fhould be Poffeflbrs of

more Gold than ever the King of Spain had procur’d from both the Indies, and whoboaftedof incxhauftiblcTrcafures,

drew in no Cullies, and was no Temptation to anyone individual Pcrfbn whomfoever.
r The Gofpel according to St. John, ch. v. The Words relate to St John the Evangclift ;

and from thence arofethe

vulgar Error of his being the IVandering Jew.
f This occafion’d the ancient Proverb, Pafelis Obolui, fee Naude in his apology for Illufrious Perfonages

,
8cc. p. 17 1-

publilh’d at Holland

,

171a.

after
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the Philofopher’s Stone has had the fame happy Effetfs, and produc’d as falubrious
Antidotes again ft the numerous Maladies to which the frail Contexture of Mankind is

daily expos d. Tis to this, and this alone, that we are indebted for all our ineftimable
Secrets in Chymiftry ,

for making Brafs, the Art of blanching or polilhing Sapphir-Stones
the Separation of Metals, &c.

After all the fuperftitious Cuftoms which we have already mention'd, we can’t
forbear fubjoining a (hort Relation of the high Efteem and Veneration which ’the Siamefe
profefs for the Elephant, but in a more particular Manner the White One. 'Tis true
we have already taken Notice of it in the Article of Pegu ; but with our Reader's
Leave, we fliall refume the Subjed, and hope what we have to offer will prove no dif-
agreeable Amufement. The Siamefe imagine, that the Elephants are perfedf rational
Creatures. 'La Louberc afTures us, that a formal Leave was taken of three of thefe
Animals, which the King of Siam fent as a Prefent to the young Princes, Grandfons of
his late Chriftian Majefty the King of France. The Siamefe whifper'd’in their Ears
wifh'd them a pleafant and fuccefsfiil Voyage, entreated them not to be any ways uneafy
In their Paffage, but to divert themfelves with the Thoughts of having fhortly the Ho-
nour to appear before, and enter into the Service of three fuch illuftrious Princes
The Indians imagine that fo noble, fo robuft, fo docible a Creature, muft without all
Difpute be inform'd by a truly generous Soul ; a Soul that once adfuated fome glorious
Prince, or at leaft fome Perfon of the moil illuftrious Extradtion. But all this is p
to the exalted Idea they entertain of the White, or rather Flefh-colour’d Elephant’
The Soul of fome heroic Monarch as they imagine, always informs it. The Kino both of
Siam and Pegu aflume the Title of Kings of the white Elephant. They can farce
refrain from thinking them b

Saints, and looking on them as worthy of Deification • or
at leaft, of being reverenc’d as much as thofe Men amongft them who are moil con
fpicuous for their confummate Virtues. To comprife all, in fhort, within a fmall Com"
pafs, thefe two Monarchs have been engag'd in a long, bloody, and expenfive War on
no other Account than their inordinate AfTeflion for this darling Creature. This reli-
gious Veneration of the Siamefe and Peguans, or this extravagant Refpedt which ap-
proaches very near it, is entirely owing to the laft Metamorphofis o( Sommona-Codom,
who made himlelf mamfeft under the Form of a White Elephant.

As the Natives of the Eajlern Countries are inur’d to Slavery, they are naturally
fubmiflive, fawning, complaifant and formal. A Siamefe, when he waits on his Superior
enters his Apartment bow’d almoft double, proftrates himfelf before him, continues on
his Knees, and fits upon his Heels : His Head is inclin’d, his Hands are clos’d, and
elevated as high as his Forehead : He never prefumes to fpeak firft. They all crouch
after this formal Manner from the lowed to the higheft : When a Siamefe paffes ac-
cidentally by a Perfon for whom he retains a more than ordinary Refpedt, he bows al-
moft to the Ground and claps his Hands to his Forehead, in the Manner above men-
tioned The higheft Place, with refpefl to Eminence, is efteem’d fuch an Honour
that they never prefume to go up Stairs, when any Perfon of Diftindtion happens to be
below. They take particular Care to have no Paflage under their Stair-Cafes left anv
one Ihould pafs under the Feet of another that happens to be going up. But this Precaution
as La Louberc obferves, relates only to fuch Houfes as are built by Foreigners *. “The“ bmld *<jir ^°ufeS but one Story high .

for *ey ftiould, the lower Floor
would be perfedtly ufelefs

; fince none of them would either lodge, or walk under ano-

* La Loulere uhifup.

.

.

" Ey1

™'

f

f ,W ' which f'll d°*n on hit Kn«s, in the molt obfe,niou. Manner before

BAR
A PC ; *** ««*»/«*> er M, 'urn tfaui r«l BAR, BAR.

* La Loulere, p. I70. uhi fuf.

Vol. IV. V •A “ ther’s
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“ ther’s Feet. And for this Reafon, notwithftanding their Houfes are all built upon Pillars^

“ they make no manner of Ufe of the lower Part The Siamefe EmbalTadojs

“ once accidentally lodging at a public Inn near Vincennes
, the Principal in the firft

•« Floor, and his Affociates in the fecond ; One of the latter, as foon as he was con-

« Icious that he was unadvifedly placed over his Royal Mailer’s Letter, dew out

“ of his Apartment, bemoan’d his unpardonable Carelcfinefs and ill Condudl, tearing

“ the Hair off his Head like a Perfon in the utmoft Defpair. ” Our Reader, if he

confults the fame Author, will find the Regulation of their Civil Ceremonies attended

with a thoufand Impertinencies, as capricious to the full as thofe we have already

mentioned. We (hall content our felves with making this one Remark, upon the Credit

of his Relation, that- every Punctilio is fo ftridlly obferved, that all their Apartments

muil be built after the very fame Model, and that their Vifiters feem fometimesto require

as artful and fudden Motions, as thofe of Military Men under Exercife. “ When there are

“ feveral Perfons in a Room together, and a Stranger accidentally comes amongft them,
<c the Poftures of the whole Company are often alter’d in a Moment. They underfland

“ to the utmoft Nicety and Exadlnefs, before a whom, and how low they ought to

« bow, when they ought to rife, and when to fit ; whether they muft clofe their Hands or

« not, and how high they muft be elevated, or to what Degree deprefs’d ; if, when
« they are fitting, whether they muft advance one Foot, or both

;
or conceal them both

« by refting on their Heels : And he who negledls any of thefe Pundlilio’s, is liable to

« be chaftis’d with a Baftinado on the Spot, either by the Perfon who receives the Af-

« front, or any one elfe whom he thinks proper to nominate and appoint.” This

Train of idle Ceremonies would feem to us as difficult to pradtife, as to fubmit to with Pati-

ence. Nothing is more difagreeable, in our Opinion, than a Perfon of Diftinction, who is

haughty, and keeps his Inferior at a Diftance. Although we are very fenfible it is ne-

ceflary that there ftiould be Degrees and Diftindlions of Honour, to avoid Confufion

and Anarchy in Civil Government, yet we have a natural Antipathy to all thofe who
by their proud and fupercilious Deportment infolently put us in Mind of their being

our Superiors. We muft however do the Siamefe Juftice to acknowledge, “ that not-

“ withftanding their numberlels Ceremonies are unaccountably extravagant, and re-

« tain too much of the Pride and Tyranny of the Eaft
;
yet if we would but ferioufiy

c‘ refledt on the b pompous Titles, and exalted Encomiums which we daily beftow on
« fome of our own Quality, who have too often no intrinfic Merit, and nothing to boaft

“ of but their illuftrious Defcent ; our Cuftoms in all Probability would appear to one
* 1 who is perfedlly impartial and unprejudic’d, as abfurd and ridiculous as theirs appear

« to us.”

From what has been faid, however, we ought not to conclude, that the whole Order of

their Ceremonies are at all Times pundtually obferved : Court Intrigues and political Views

frequently occafion fome Exceptions to the general Pradtice. A Superior, whole Intereft

it is to gratify and oblige his Inferior, and who is defirous to teftify his peculiar Value

and Regard for him, artfully conceals his Authority, by induftrioufiy avoiding him in

Publick. By this Adi of Condefcenfion, he faves his Inferior the Trouble of paying him

all the Submiffions which are his Due, and upon an Interview, muft be indilpenfably

paid him. c What we have further to add, relating to this Matter, we Ihall introduce un-

der another Head, and conclude at prefent with two or three particular Cuftoms, which in

our Opinion are inconfiftent even with common Decency and good Manners. “ d The SL
«< amefe,

as we are credibly inform’d, take the Liberty to belch without the leaft Referve
<c before any Company whatfoever : Nay, they never fo much as turn their Heads afide, nor

* La Loubere ubi fup.

b La Loubere ubi fup.

« Ubi infra, Artie, of Kings.

* La Loubere,
Tom. i. p. 174.

“ put
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“ put their Hands before'their Mouths on fuch an Occafion Refembling in this Refpeft
the unpolifhed Spaniards

,
Hollanders

,
Englijh, and all the Northern People in general,

who take the fame indecent Liberties, preferring their Health before an Aft of Com-
plaifance that is fo incommodious and uneafy to them. In fhort, they feem fond of
the ill Habit, and take a fort of Pride in the Praftice of it : So far are they from afting like

that modeft 3
Conful of old, who never did, even on the moft emergent Occafion, indulge

himfelf in fuch an unfeemly Aftion. Thefe Nations may have one plaufible Plea, per-
haps, for tli is indecent Freedom ; and that is, the good-natur'd Edift which the* Em-
peror b Claudian once publifh’d, on Account of a Gentleman who had like to have loft

his Life out of an Aft of Complaifance, and an c
inviolable Regard to the Laws of Deoency

and good Manners. From what has been faid, it mull be allowed, that there is fome-
thing very odd and fantaftic in the Cuftoms of all Nations. Why Ihould not we be in-
dulged in fuch an agreeable Difcharge of Nature, provided we do it under decent Re-
ftriftions, as when we either fneeze, cough, or fpit ? As to the Liberty laft mentioned,
the Siamefe admit of it, indeed, but ’tis with this Provifo, that they take all imaginable"
Care not to befmear the Floor ; for which Reafon they are never fo ungenteel as to go
abroad without their Spitting-Boxes. This is fuch an Excefs of Neatnefs, that Holland
itfelf, as yet, is a perfect Stranger to the Mode. The laft Cuftom which we fhall take
Notice of, with refpeft to the Siamefe,

is this, that they never refufe to accept of any
Thing that ever is offered them. For to fay I have enough

,
is look’d upon as a Solecifm

in good Manners.

Their Marriages, and the Education of their
Children, tfc .

TH E d Siamefe never fuffer their young Virgins to have any Converfation with their
young Batchelors; but notwithftanding all the Care and Precaution of their watch-

ful Mothers, they will have their Afiignations, and fometimes make a fhameful Ufe of
their ftolen Vifits. For why fhould not Nature have a prevailing Influence there, as well
as in other Countries ? A Love-Intercourfc, however, or a Correfpondence fairly carried
on between a young Couple, is fo far from being thought difhonourable or fcandalous, that
it is looked upon as a folemn Engagement, and a kind of Marriage; and the leaftvifiblcCold-

nefs or Indifference, a Misfortune almoft equal to a Divorce. It mull be confefs'd, that thefe
Ideas areafevere Refleftion on thelnconftancy of all theEuropeans in general. “ The Women
“ of Siam, according to LaLoubere

,
have Pride enough to keep Strangers at a Diftance, and

“ are not foeafy, as to furrenderat the firft Onfet The Women ofPegu, who refide at
Siam as Foreigners themfelves, are more fond and indulgent to Foreigners, and are look’d

“ upon as loofe and abandoned Harlots, in the Opinion of all fuch as are unacquainted
“ with their honeft Intentions to provide themfelves with Husbands They are ve-

ry faithful and conftant till their Lovers forfake them. If they happen to prove with
Child, they are not on that Account treated with the leaft Indignity or Difrefpeft by
thofe of their own Nation.” But we fhall now proceed to Matters of more ferious Im-

portance, with Refpeft to Love-Affairs. Notwithftanding the Siamefe marry their Chil-
dren very young

; yet there are fome of the Female Sex, who have the Gift of Conti-
nence, look down with Contempt on the Charms of Wedlock, and chufe to end their
Days in a State of Virginity. None of them, however, are conftituted Talapoinejj'es till

a Pompeisu confu!nrit nunquam ruRavit.

" Dicitttr meditalui tdiHum quo veniam daretfUtum crepitumque verdris emittendi cum periditatum qutmdam frra Pudcre ex
continentia reperijfet. Suet, in Claud.

* The Anticnts aflure us, that the Egyptians
, fully convinc’d of the many Diforders which the Wind creates in

this our Microcofme, thought themfelves obliged to deify a Fart. We find in the Sequel of the Memoirs of it De
Sallengre, Tom. i. Part. I. printed in Paris in 17 26. a whole Differtation on this extraordinary Deity; which after all
was perhaps no other than a Symbol. Father Montfaucon takes very little Notice of this Deity.

4 La Loubere Tom. i. p. I 55.

they
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they are exceeding old, which doubtlefs is the moft proper Time for them to break off

all Commerce with Mankind. Our antient Maids, I mean fuch as are really fo, become

for the moft part Teeming Saints, but are very ill-natured and cenforious ; and our Co-

quets are metamorphofed into formal Prudes. When the SiatneJ'e are upon a Treaty of

Marriage, the Relations of the young Man make their Applications to the Parents of his

Miftrefs: And for the Generality fome difcreet old Women of indifputable Reputation

are employ’d to fue for an Alliance. They treat with them, advife with them, enquire

into all fuch Circumftances as are requifite on fo important an Occafion, and take par-

ticular Care to be fully appris’d before they part of the young Woman’s Inclinations.

At the fame Time they inform themfelves of the particular Hour of both their Nativities,

and then the Friends on both Sides go to the Fortune-Tellers, to know whether this

Match will be happy or unhappy, whether they fhall live peaceably and comfortably to-

gether all their Lives long, or whether any matrimonial Difcords will arife fo high be-

tween them as to terminate in a Divorce. In this Country all private Perfons are ftudi-

ous how to conceal their Fortunes from the Avarice of their Courtiers, and the Tyranny

of their Prince. They know nothing of each other’s Fortune but what they learn from

the Southfayers whom they confult, and whofe Approbation or Diflike determines the

whole Affair. As to what relates to the intrinfic Happinefs of the Marriage-State, we
may venture to fay, that they return no wifer from thefe their Love-Counfellors, than

Panurge did, in Rabelais,
after his long Confultation upon the fame Subject When the

Marriage is on the Point of Conclufion, the intended Bridegroom pays three Vifits to his

Miftrefs, and makes her a Prefent of fome Betel
,

and fome of the moft agreeable

he can procure for her, but never any Thing of greater Value. At the third

Fruits Vifit the Relations on both Sides meet ; at which Time they firft compute the

exaCt Valuation of the young Ladies Dower, and then depofite it in the Hands of the

intended Bridegroom, together with his own Fortune, which very feldom, if ever, as we
are credibly informed, exceeds that of the Bride. All this is done upon the Spot,

publickly, in the Prefence of their Parents, &c. and without any written Contracts or

Obligations on either Side. What an Inftance is this of Plain-Dealing, Integrity and

Truft! We, who art Chrijlianst
mufthave long, tedious Conveyances, drawn by the

ableft Council, in the ftrongeft Terms that can poffibly be devifed } and the whole muft

be fubfcribed to by a fufficient Number of credible Witnefles, cum multts aliis j and yet,

after all this wondrous Precaution, how often are we expofed to a thotlfand Quirks and

Evafions, which terminate at laft in a long and expenfive Law-Suit? The other Rela-

tions likewife make fuch Prefents as they think proper to the new-married Couple. Thus
we have given you an Account of all the Preliminaries as a legal Marriage. For ac-

cording to the Author, on whofe Veracity we depend, that Inftitution is not incumber’d

with a Multitude of impertinent Formalities. They confummate therefore the Marriage

without any other Ceremonies either Civil or Religious. Nay, the Talapoins are not al-

low’d to concern themfelves in the leaft about it. Some few Days, however, after the

Confummation, they wait upon the new-married Couple, to befprinkle them with Holy
Water, and repeat fome particular Prayers (by Way of Benediction) in the Balie Lan-

guage, which, as we have before obferved, is amongft the Indians
,
equivalent to the La-

tin amongft the Chrijlians of the Roman Catbolick Perfuafion, and to the Hebrew amongft

the Jews.

On their Wedding-Days they have publick Diverfions as other Countries have ; but

neither the Bridegroom, nor the Bride, nor any of their Guefts admit of Dancing as

a Part of their Paftimes. This Feftival is kept at the Bride’s Father’s, in a Hall erec-

ted for that Purpofe, but at the Expence of the Bridegroom. After this, the new-mar-

ried Couple are conduced into a folitary Apartment which is built at a confiderable Diftance

from the aforefaid Premiftes, but however, upon fome Part of the Appurtenances there-

unto belonging. The Bride and Bridegroom live there retired for fome Months together,

cither
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cither in order to make Trial of each other’s Tempers, or out of a Principle of Fond-
nefs and Affedtion, which is natural enough to imagine; but b& that as it will, they

fay, that before the Marriage is abfolutely compleated, the intended Father-In-Law
keeps his intended Son-in-Law for fix Months without any Intermiffion in his Houle,
by Way of Probation.

The Siamefe admit of Poligamy, ’tis true ; but we are told, it is comply’d with on-
ly out of a Principle of Pride, or to gratify a vicious Inclination. They are of Opinion,

however, that it is the Part of a fober and difcreet Man, to have but one Wife. They
who indulge themfelves in a Plurality, eftablifh one as Super-intendent over the reft,

who is called the Primary Wife ; the others, although legally married, are fubfervient

to her Orders, and are called Secondary, or Subordinate Wives, being purchafed for ready

Money, and by Confequence no better than Slaves. The Children which they have by thefe

Bond-women, call their Father by Way of Diftance and Submilfion, Father
, my Lord

\

whereas the Governant'% Children call him, with more Familiarity, only Father. ’Tis

no difficult Matter to trace the Origin of this whole Practice in the Lives of the antient

Patriarchs. Rachel had two Hand-maids, which may very well be look’d upon as two
Concubine Slaves of Jacob ,

without Prejudice to, or Reflection on the Virtue of that holy

Man, fmee the facred Scripture has thought fit to mention this Particular, without the

leaft Cenfure of his Conduct.

Tho’ Marriage in the firft Degree of Confanguinity is prohibited at Siam, yet they are

permitted to intermarry with their firft Coufins. They may marry likewife two
Sifters one after another, but not both at the fame Time. The Kings of Siam, how-
ever, are by no means circumfcrib’d by this Law, imagining that no Women are wor.
thy of their Alliance, but fuch as are the neareft in Relation to them, not excepting their
a
Sifters themfelves.

Having thus given the Reader a tranfient Idea of their Marriage Rites, we come na-
turally, in the next Place, to treat of their Divorces. Matches are for the moft Parc

happy at Siam ;
but when they accidentally prove infupportable, they have Recour/e with-

out any more ado to that effectual Remedy, a Separation. It is furprifing, that the

Chrijlians fhould be fo averfe to this Derniere Reforte. Is it Religion that prefcribes this

Patience to the married Couple ? We can hardly believe it. Difcord, when it once
reigns in a Family, is a Fountain of Sin, which all the ConfefTors in the Kingdom ean
never exhauft. People are therefore, in this Refpedt, govern'd purely by human Dic-
tates, which have nothing of religious Merit in them, and will never entitle them to be
canonized for Saints. This Divorce, according to La Loubere

,

is feldom, or never prac-
tifed at Siam, by any but the common People. Such as are rich, and have a Plurality of
Wives, maintain without any ReluCtance thofe for whom they have no Affection, as

well as thofe whom they really value and efteem : And this, perhaps, may be comply'd

with out of a political View
; for fometimes even an unfavoury Difh will go down very

agreeably when the Appetite is keen.

b Le changement de Mets rejouit l"Homme

:

Qtiandje dis l'Homme, entendes quenceci

La Femme doit etre comprife auffi.

The Women of Siam, in fact, do partake of this Privilege as well as the Men, but with
fuch Reftridtions, as the Modefty of the Sex requires. As for Example, though they
are not allowed the Pleafure of Poligamy, yet they have the Liberty to diifolve at Plea-

1 La Louhtre

,

Tom. i. p. I jp.
b Fontaln'a Talcs,

Vol. IV. Y fUfC
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fare a Union which they difapprove of, and to marry again, if they think fit, the very

Day of their Divorce : And their good-natur’d Husbands never torment themfelves with

any Debates relating to the Father of the firft Child, that is born after the fecond Mar-

riage : But if we may take our Traveller’s Word for it, entirely rely on the Veracity of

their Wives on that Occafion. They who procure a legal Divorce, or prevail with their

Wives to confent to live in a State of Separation, are obliged to return the Portion they

received with them. The Children are divided between them ; the Mother is entided to

the firft, third, fifth, and every odd Child j the Father to the fecond, fourth, fixth, and

fo on ; by which Means, in Cafe there is but one Child in a Family, ’tis the Mother's foie

Right and Property; and if the Number be unequal, the Mother has one more than the

Father. Thefe are the Laws ofSiam with Relation to Divorce. We are allured, that not-

withftanding the eafy Accomplifhment of fach a State of Separation, the Siameje look on

it as a very deplorable * Misfortune, and, as it were, the inevitable Definition of their

Children, who for the Generality are very ill treated after their Parents fecond Marriage.

« This is one of the Reafons which they give us, why the Country is not fo very

« populous, notwithftanding the Wives of Siam are as Teeming Women, and produce

“ Twins as often as any of their Sex in other Countries.” It muft be confefs’d, that

nothing Ihould induce Men to bear up with Patience under the Yoke of an uneafy Mar-

riage, more than the Thoughts of their Children, who fuffer for the moft Part too much

from their Parents unnatural Divifions.

« The Power of a Husband is fo defpocick over his Family, that he has Power to

« fell his Children, and all his Wives, except his Primary one, whom upon any Dif.

«< pleafure he can only divorce, or put away. The Widows inherit the fame abfolute

«« Authority of their Husbands, with this Reftrition, that they cannot fell the Chil-

c» dren which they have in even Numbers, if the Father’s Relations oppofe it: For

«« ^e Children themfelves dare not prefume to interpole or contradit their Mothers.

«« After a Divorce, both the Father and Mother may fell thole Children which have fal-

“ len to their Lot The Parents, however, have no Power to take away the Lives of

" their Children ;
nor the Husband to lay violent Hands on his Wife j becaufe all Mur-

“ der in general is prohibited at Siam” Nothing approaches nearer to this Authority,

“ or to fpeak more properly, nothing exceeds it, but that of the antient Romans : The

Lives and Deaths of their Children were entirely at their Difpofe. They fold them,

expofed them, and made them Slaves at their Pleafure. They b fold them, if they thought

convenient, three Times fuccefiively ; but the Child was abfolutely free for ever after, and

delivered from the fhocking Tyranny of his Father. As to the Mother, Ihe partook of

but a very fmall Share of that arbitrary Power. 'Tis our Happinefs, that Chriftianity

has banilhed from amongft us fach Cuftoms as are fo inconfiftent with the Dictates of

Humanity.

Adultery is a Vice which but few are guilty of; becaufe the Women have very

feldom, if ever, any c Opportunity of being idle. Conftant Employment is often the

Principle of Virtue, but Idlenefs is the certain Inlet to all Misfortunes. We are informed

likewife, that the Women of Siam are Strangers to a luxurious Courfe of Life, Gaiety of

Drefs, Gaming, Theatrical Entertainments, and the Convention of the Men ; and that

they are obliged to maintain their Husbands by their own Induftry in their refpedlive

Employments. If to the Confiderations already mentioned, we add the Privilege which

an injur’d Husband has to murder his Wife, in cafe {he proves falfe to his Bed, or to

fell her for a Slave, or gratify his Rage and Refentment in what Manner foever he thinks

proper, ’tis no fuch great Wonder, that moft of the married Women of Siam are fo

much upon their Guard, and fo obfervant of their Nuptial Engagements. Travellers,

* La Louberet Tom. i. p. I<Sl.

b Several Authors have written on this Subject. See alfo Monficur Heiniciui’s Trcatifc, entitled, AntUjuit. Reman.

JunfprucUntiam illufl. Syntagma, ficc.

* La Leubrrt, ubifuf.
however
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however, acknowledge, that there are perfidious and inconftant Brides to be met with

even amongft thofe who refide at Court. But when any of thofe amorous Dames are

detected in the Purfuit of their lawlefs Pleafures, they are firft proftituted to a wanton

Horfe, kept high, and train’d up for that lafcivious Purpofe ; and afterwards put to an

ignominious Death to make Attonement for the Violation of their Honour.

At ' Patana the Woman that is taken in Adultery is deliver’d up to her own Rela-

tions, who indulge her in nothing more than the Choice of fuch a Death as fhe thinks

moft agreeable, which for the Generality is to be ftrangled. When, on the other Hand,

an Adulterer is detected, he is likewife delivered up to his Relations; who, to teftify

their Abhorrence and Refentment, ftab him that Moment to the Heart.

Jealousy is a Paflion which for the Generality the Men are Strangers to at Siam,

or at leaft bear with more Patience and Moderation than any of the other Eaftern Na-

tions. Their Women are fo far from complaining of their Reftraint, which, how mo-

derate foever it may poflibly be, would exafperate to the laft Degree, or at leaft extreamly

offend fomeofour European Ladies, that they think it their greateft Honour and Glory, band

feem at leafl to have an Averfion for too much Liberty. It is very probable, that thefe Ladies

of Siam owe this happy Turn of Thought, fo diflant from ours, to a conftant Habit of

Diligence and Application to the Affairs of their refpedtive Families, and to their being

fo feldom expofed to the Temptations of a general and mix’d Converfation. Altho’ it

be undeniably true, that the more Virtue is try’d the more it is refined, yet it is a fin-

gular Advantage to the Female Sex to have theirs but feldom, or never c expofed.

The Ladies of Diftin&ion at Siam very feldom go abroad, but when they do, their

Faces are unveil’d, and their Drefs but a little diflinguifh’d from the Female Slaves

which attend them. One natural Confequence of that Principle, or Maxim which is

afcribed to the Women of Siam
,
and indeed the Afiatic Ladies in general, that Jealoufy

is an inconteflible Indication of their Husband’s Fondnefs and Affedtion, is to die with

Pleafure by their Hands rather than become Captives, and fubjedt to the lawlefs Em-
braces of an Enemy. The antient a9 well as modern Hiflory of the Eaft furnifhes us

with innumerable Inflances of this their heroic Fortitude. And as the Eaftern Nations

add Slavery to the Lofs of Honour, we may likewife fay, that Captivity by that Means

becomes an infupportable Burthen to the d Ladies. It was a Cuftom amongft the antient

Greeks ,
who were originally a People of the Eajl

,

to make Female Prifoners their Slaves

and Concubines.

The * Siamefe are as jealous of their Daughters, as of their Wives. Such of them as

forfeit their Honour are fold to a Perfon, who has a Licence to proftitute them to whom
he pleafes for his own Advantage, on the Payment of a certain Scipend to the Crown.

We may very juftly obferve here, that the Excefs of the Punifhment renders the Misfor-

tune incurable.

“ The Right of Inheritance in private Families defcends to the Primary Wife, and
“ then to her IfTue, who are joint Heirs, and the Eftate and Effedls of their Parents are

“ divided amongft them in equal Proportions, Share and Share alike. The Secondary

“ Wives, and their IfTue, are liable to be fold by the Heir, if he fees convenient, and

* De Bry , E. Ini.

b La Louhere, ibid.

« Tho' there arc fome particular Women, who have been abandon’d to Vice from their very Cradles, yet the Sex, for

the Generality, would lead virtuous Lives, and never deviate from their Duty, were they not induftrioufly tempted

and debauch’d The Lady MarchioneL of Lambert exprefles hcrfclf thus in her Letter Upon tne Glory. Bibhetb,

Francoife. Tom. ix. Part. I.

d See Homer
, and Frith'i Antiq. Homer.

• La Louhere, whi fup.

have
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“ have nothing but what that Heir beftows voluntarily upon them, or what the Father

<* before hisDeceafe had given them witli his own Hands. For tlicSiamcJe never make

tf
tbeir laft Will and Teftament as we do. The Daughers, who are the I flue of thefe

« Secondary Wives, are generally fold, in order to become Subordinate Wives them-

ft felves

We fhall now treat of the Nature of their Pofleffions, which confift as much as pof-

fible in moveable Commodities. For notwithftanding they have a Right to purchafe

Lands, and can legally convey them from one Party to another, yet they are, as it were,

averfe to all Acquifitions of that Nature : Becaufe the King is under no Reftraint by

their Laws, any longer than ’tis confiftent with his Intereft, and never fuffers them any

ways to controul, or interfere with that defpotic Power fo univerfal over the Eaft, and f0

glaring in all the Defcriptions of our Travellers. Thefe People therefore, decline as

much as poflible the Purchafe of all immoveable Effedts, and are moft fond of trea-

furing up Diamonds and other precious Stones, &c. as being eafily conceal’d, or mov’d

off the Premises, if Occafion fhould require. In other Countries, where the Prince him-

felf or his Favourite Minifters have not dared to opprefs the Subjects, or openly appro-

priate their Immoveables to their own Ufe, they avoid ready Money, and other Effects of

the like Nature, as dangerous Commodities, and make it their principal Aim to fe-

cure either Lands or Houfes to themfelves and their Heirs for ever. Such Indians

as are very rich, compliment the King, before their Deceafe, with one Moiety of

their Eftate, in Hopes to fecure the Remainder to the Ufe of their Heirs and Afligns.

Parents have the Art of procuring their Childrens Affedtion, as well as their Obe-

dience. The Fathers efpecially are almoft allur’d of the latter, on Account of their

defpotic Power ovfer them : It is furprifing, however, that the former fhould be car-

ry’d to fo high a Pitch as we are inform’d it is. “ Thefe Parents, fays our Tra-

ft veller whom we have fo often quoted, are 1 accountable to the Prince for the Mif-

« demeanours of their Children ; they bear a Part in the Punifhments inflidted on

“ them, and particularly are oblig’d to furrender them when demanded. But altho’ a

“ Son fhould have fled from Juftice by fuch Means to evade the Punifhment due to

«« his Demerits, he never fails of appearing and refigning himfelf up voluntarily, as foon

« as ever he hears that the Prince has commenc’d a Procefs againft either his Father, Mo-
tc ther, or any other more diftant Relation that is older than himfelf, and for whom
“ he retains the leaft Affedlion or Refpedt imaginable”. As for our Parts, we are

treated with more Indulgence and Humanity than the People of the Eaft. We are

neither fuch defpotic Tyrants ourfelves over our Children, nor fo anfwerable for them.;

and notwithftanding, we fhall very feldom find amongft us fuch confpicuous Teftimonies

of Filial Affedlion. Is it Education, or the Effedl of our Northern Climate, which

makes us fo cold or remifs ? We are not, however, altogether ftupid and fenfelefs
:

When we feel the Rod of our Sovereign, tho’ never fo gently fall upon us, we pre-

fently murmur j when the Sun does but fhine a little too intenfely on us, we hea-

vily complain, inftead of gratefully acknowledging, that the unintermpted Rays of the

latter kindly diflipate the ufelefs and fuperfluous Vapours that are prejudicial to us
;

and that the Chaftifement of the former is an Adt of Indulgence only, and an inconteft-

ible Proof of his Paternal Affedlion.

It is principally owing to this univerfal Love and Duty which Children pay to

their Parents, that moft Families live in fuch a perfedl Harmony and Agreement. b A
Son who fhould prefume to go to Law with his Father or Mother at Siam

y
would be

look’d upon as a Monfter. “ For which Reafon La Loubere adds, that no body there

* La Ltuhere, uli Jup. J).
164.

b La Loubere s Dcfcription, &c. p. 228 of Tom- I.

is
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“ is in the lead afraid either of Marriage, or a numerous I flue. Intereft there never

“ breaks the Bonds of Friendffiip in Families, and Poverty itfelf never makes the Mar-
€ ‘ riage Yoke uneafy Yet both, alas ! notwithllanding the Purity of our Morals, and the

Excellency of our Principles, have too powerful an Influence over us : But this unhappy

Difference mud be afcribed to the numerous Neceflities to which, thro’ Luxury, Ambi-

tion, Commerce, and other various Cudoms we are daily expos’d. There is one Thing

more which we think very remarkable, and that is, that they look upon begging as per-

fectly fcandalous, and no Siamefe will encourage, or fuffer a Beggar in his Family. We
have as odious and contemptible an Idea of Vagabonds as they have, but the Diffe-

rence of our Cudoms, and the exceffive Price of our Provifions, make it more difficult

for us to extirpate and fupprefs them. The Diffolute and Indolent inevitably min the

Family to which they unhappily belong. Theft is dill more fcandalous at Siam than

Beggary itfelf. Every individual Perfon is fo fearful, led he fhould partake of the Dis-

grace, “ that no Relation, how near foever, will judify, or in the lead countenance any

“ one that is deteCled in fuch an abominable Crime. ” The Siamefe, however, not-

withstanding this feeming Averfion to fo fneaking a Vice, are the 1 mod infolent, auda-

cious Pilferers under the Copes of Heaven.

As foon as their Children attain the Age of eight, nine, or ten Years, they are fent

to the Convents in order to be indrudted by the Talapoins \ but we have faid as much as

is requifite on that Topick.

Of their Funeral Ceremonies, and their Notions

relating to the State of the Soul after Deaths &c.

EACH individual Siamefe,
according to a certain b

Englifi Traveller* formerly wor-

shipped one of the four Elements, and his Body after his Deceafe, was commit-

ted to that which in his Life-Time was the Objedt of his Adoration. The Funeral Solem-

nities of the Siamefe feem at prefent to retain no Refemblance of that Cudom. We
fhall entertain our Readers with a Defcription of thefe Rites, extra&ed from another Tra-

veller
c

.
“ As foon as any one is dead, they enclofe his Body in a wooden Coffin, varnifh’d

44 and gilt all over, and led any infectious Vapours Should exhale from the Corpfe through

“ the Crevices of the Coffin, they make it their Bufinefs to confume the Entrails of the De-
44 ceafed by a Mercurial Preparation Sometimes they make ufe of a leaden Coffin

.

44 The Wood of their Coffins is not fo valuable as that of China The Coffin is placed,

44 with a due Regard to Decency, at fome Didance from the Ground, and for the Generality

41 upon a Beddead that has Feet. As long as the Corpfe continues in the Houfe, whether
4t they wait for the Maderof the Family, in Cafe he happens to be abfent, or whether
44 they are employ’d in procuring proper Materials for the Funeral Solemnities,

44 they perfume the Room with Frankincenfe, and light up Wax Tapers all round about

44 the Coffin. Every Night the 'Talapoins attend, and ranging themfelves in Form all

44 along the Walls, fing their Requiems in the Balie Language, in the Chamber where
44 the Corpfe lies expofed to public View. The Relations of the Deceas’d entertain

“ them, and gratify them for their Trouble. The Subdance of their Requiems are

* La Loubere has fumilh’d us with a very particular Indance. One of the Officers belonging to the Treafury of

the King of Siam ,
having llolcn fome Quantity of Silver, his Majcfty order’d that he Ibould die, by fwallowing three

or four Ounces of liquid Silver, and it happened that the Perfon who was order’d to take the Silver out of the Throat

of the Criminal, could not forbear pilfering fome Part of the Silver himfclf, who being detefted, was ordered

likewife to undergo the fame Punifliment
;
and a Third, with an undaunted Refolution made the like Attempt, but

was likewife difeover’d. The King however gave him a gracious Reprieve, faying, I'll proceed to no farther Pu-

nifhment, nor put the Honefty of my Subjects tb farther Trial ; I fhall deftroy them all one after another, if i am

not determined to pardon fomebody.
b Ovington , Tom. ii. of his Voyages.

* La Loubere's Defcript. 6Pc. Tom. i. p. 37 1. Of feq.

Vol. IV. Z fome
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“ fome Moral Reflections upon Death, with fome Ghoftly Advice, whereby they pretend

“ to dire<ft the Soul of the Dcceafed in its Way to the Realms of everlafting Glory. In

“ the mean Time, the Family conclude on fome proper Place in the Country, where

-

“ unto the Corpfe is to be convey’d in order to be burnt, which for the mod Part,

“ is a little Spot of Ground contiguous to fome Temple, which either the Deceas’d

“ himfelf or fome of his Anceftors had formerly eredted, or to fuch other Temple as

“ they think mod proper, in Cafe the Deceas’d had no Right to any particular Place of

“ Interment. This little Spot of Ground is fencea in with a fquare Enclofure

“ made of Cane, which is embellifhed with Papers, either painted or gilt, and art-

«* fully cut in the Form of Houfes, Utenfils and Implements of Houfhold, and all

“ Kinds of living Creatures.” Thofe Papers for the Generality reprefent fuch Things

as they imagine will be of mod Service to the Deceafed after his Paflage to the other

World. They believe, as well as feveral of their neighbouring Nations, that this Paper*

when burnt, is Tranfubftantiated, and in Reality becomes the very Thing in the o-

ther World which it reprefented only at the Funeral of the Deceafed. Whether
their innate Credulity actually carries them thus far or not, or whether it is only a formal

Pretence for the Juftification of their Condudt, it is however certain, that their Scheme
is a very parfimonious one, and yet equally anfwers the End of ferving and providing

for the Dead. The Talapoim> however, fecure thefe Papers as much as poffibly they

can from the Flames, in order to make them ferve again at fome other Funerals.

“ In the Centre of the Inclofure is eredted the Funeral Pile, compos’d either in the

“ Whole, or in Part, of odoriferous Wood in Proportion to the Circumftances
** and Dignity of the Party deceas’d. But the greateft Pomp and Magnificence of a
u Funeral confifts in the Elevation of the Funeral Pile ; not fo much with Refpedt to

“ the Quantity of Wood, as to the lofty Scaffoldings, on which they firft caft up as

“ much Earth as they think convenient, and then lay the Pile upon it.” Thofe par-

ticularly which are defign’d for their Kings and Queens are very magnificent, and raifed

to a prodigious Height. “ When the Time is come for conveying the Corpfe to the Fu-
“ neral Pile, which is always done betimes in the Morning, the Relations and Friends of
“ the Deceas’d accompany it with the folemn Sound of inftrumental Mufick. The
“ Corpfe moves firft ; after that, the Family of the Deceas’d both Men and Women,
“ all drefs’d in White, and veil’d with Linnen, fhewing all the outward Marks of the fm-
“ cereft Sorrow j and after them the more diftant Relations and Acquaintance. If the
“ Proceffion can conveniently be made by Water, they generally chufe it They
“ never burn the Coffin, but take out the Corpfe, which they lay upon the Funeral
“ Pile, and the Talapoim of that Convent which is neareft to the Place where the
“ Corpfe is burnt, fing for about a Quarter of an Hour, then retire, and are feen no more.
‘‘ After this, their pompous ' Interludes begin at which the 7alapoim think they
“ cannot affift, without being guilty of a mortal Sin Thefe Theatrical Enter-
“ tainments have nothing in them that favours of Religion, and they are only practis'd
“ to make the Funeral Solemnities more fplendid and magnificent.” At thefe Inter-

ludes the Tears of the Relations of the Deceafed are whimfically intermix’d, but no
Perfons attend there who are hired as Mutes or Weepers upon that Occafion.

“ About Noon, a Servant of the Talapoins fets Fire to the Funeral Pile, which
<c burns for the Generality about two Hours. Altho’ the Fire only roafts the Corpfe, as it

“ were, and that but very indifferently, they imagine notwithftanding, for the Credit of
<c the Deceafed, that ’tis confum’d to Afhes, on the Place eredted for that Purpofe,
“ and that there are no other vifible Remains. ” The King himfelf fets Fire to the

Funeral Pile of a Prince of the Blood, or any Favourite Minifter of State. This is

* Thefe Interludes are called the Cone and Raham
;
the Cone is a martial Dance, confiding offeveral Entries ofHeroes

dreft in Armour and Mafquerade. This Dance has fome Refemblance of the Pyric Dance amongft the Antients;
The Rabam is a double Dance, very gay and gallant, and perform'd by Men and Women. Sec La Lonbere, ubi/uf.

p. I4<J.

contriv’d
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contrived, however, without giving his Majefly the Trouble of going out of hi9 Palace,

by means of a lighted Flambeau, which flips down a long Cord Hop'd from fome conve-

nient Window of the Palace to the Funeral Pile.

The Relations of the Deceafed entertain their Company, and give Alms for three Days

together. “ On that Day the Corpfe is burnt they beftow their Benevolence on
“ the I'alapoins who have fung their Requiem round the Corpfe

j the next Day on their

u Convent in general, and the lafl on their particular Temple Sometimes a Per-

•• fon of Diflindion caufes the Body of his deceafed Father, who had been interred for

“ fome confiderable Time, to be taken up, that his Funeral may be folemnized anew
" with greater Pomp and Magnificence, in cafe at the Time of his Death he was buried

" in an obfcure Manner, and below the prefent Dignity and Station of his Family. . .

.

“ After the Corpfe has been burnt, the Allies, or Remains are depofited in a Coffin un-

" der one of the Pyramids which furround the Temple.” We fhall not here trouble

the Reader with a tedious Repetition of what we have already faid relating to thefe

Pyramids ; but content ourfelves with making this one curfory Remark, that the antient

Chriflians preferved the Cuflom of embellifhing the Sepulchres of their Dead with Co-

lumns or Pyramids, and that they were indebted to the 1 Pagans for thofe monumental

Decorations. “ The Siamefe fometimes bury their coftly Jewels and other valuable Trea-

“ fures with the Corpfe ; the Grave being an Afylum which their Religion renders in-

“ violable. We are informed likewife, that they throw the Afhes of their Kings into

« their River. It is proper to obferve here, that the Peguans obferve much the fame

" Cuflom.

“ Such as have neither a Temple, nor a Pyramid, fometimes preferve the Remains
“ of their deceafed Relations, though never fo indifferently burnt, in fome commodious
“ Place belonging to their own Habitation ; altho’ there is fcarce a Man at Siam, who
« has Ability enough to ered a Temple, but what willingly bears the Expence of it, and
“ buries therein not only the Dead who belong to his Family, but likewife his moil va-

“ luable Effeds. Thofe Temples are look’d upon as inviolable Afylums; and the

“ Kings of Siam themfelves, as well as their Subjeds, confign their Treafures to them.”

Some Kings among the antient Barbarians ,
more cautious and wary than thefe Indian

Monarchs, drain’d the Waters from their oozy Beds, buried their Kings and their im-

menfe Treafures in the Deep, and afterwards reflor’d the River fo its native Courfc

“ The poorer fort of the Siamefe ,
who have not Subfiance enough to accomplifh the

“ Building of a Temple, never fail, however, to ered, or caufe to be ereded, fome fa-

“ vourite Idol, which they devote to fome particular Temple that was built before. .

.

Whether this Statue be a Deity already eflablifh’d at Siam
,
or only a private Saint be-

longing to the Family, we cannot abfolutely determine. If this Cuflom be complied

with more out of a Principle of Religion than Pride and Ambition, we may reafonably

conclude, that this Way of Canonization is cheap enough, fince ’tis fo very common.

But to add one Remark more to what has been been laid in Relation to the Burial of

their Treafures with their Dead, it is very probable, that the b Eredion of Temples, tho*

to all outward Appearance an Ad of Piety and Devotion, is at the fame Time a poli-

tical Scheme to fecure their Riches. Our Europeans are perfed Strangers to fuch an art-

ful Contrivance. It is well known, indeed, that our Churches are ready to receive all,

but feldom or never make any Returns. The Time has been when feveral Families

would gladly have entrufled their all with the Church, could they have obtain’d the

leafl AfTurance, that whilfl they were fludious to avoid one Rock, they fhould not fplit

upon another.

* Sec the Remarks of Mr. Muratori upon in Epigram of Sr. Gregory Natianxxn, in Anted Grdtii, p. 14 .

* Loubtrt ubi /up. p. J77-

The
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« The pooreft fort of all bury their Relations without burning them; but ifthey can

ft any ways afford it, they will invite the Talapoim to the Funeral, who expert a Gratu-

“ ity go where they will. Such as are fo very indigent that they cannot raife a fmall

<c Sum for thefe mercenary Priefts, think they do their dead Relations fufficient Ho-
“ nour, in carrying them into the Country, and there expofing them on an Eminence

;

“ that is to fay, a Scaffold, built for that Purpofe, where the Vultures and Ravens may
“ in Time devour them.

“ When any epidemical Diftemper rages amongft them, the Siamcfe bury their Dead
" without burning them: But they take them up again fome Years afterwards, and then

•* burn them, when they imagine all Danger of the Contagion is over. They never burn,

“ however, their condemn’d Malefactors, their Children that are Still-born, their Wo-
“ men who die in Child-Bed, nor fuch as drown themfelves, or die by any fudden

“ Difafter, of what Nature or kind foever. Thefe unfortunate Creatures are all rang’d

“ by them amongft the Number of Criminals.” We have already obferv'd, that in the

Opinion of the Siamefe,
they muft have been Criminals in another Life. There is a par-

ticular a Palfage in Virgil
,
which proves at leaft that the antient Pagans excluded all In-

fants from the Elyjian Shades.

Father Tachard has obliged us with a long Defcription of the Funeral Solemnities of

a Talapoin, which, not to be tedious, we fhall take the Liberty to abridge. “ The
“ Coffin, in which the Corpfe was enclos’d, was raifed on a Funeral Pile, round about

“ which were ereCled four Columns, compos’d of Wood and finely gilt, which ferved

“ as the Bafe to a Pyramid feveral Stories high. To this pompous Funeral Fabrick were
“ added feveral little fquare Towers, of a confiderable Height, compofed of Wood, and
“ covered with Paft-board, painted after an inelegant Manner, with a large Quantity

“ of Figures cut out in Paper. All this was fenc’d in by a fquare Enclofure, on which
n were ranged in regular Order feveral other Towers, at an equal Diftance one from the
** other The Towers, which flood at each Angle of the Square, were raifed as high

“ as the grand Pyramid itfelf. .... which, as well as all the reft, were full of Fire-works.

“To thele particular Towers at each Corner were adjoin’d feveral wooden Outhoufes,

“ or little Huts, on which were painted divers grotefque Figures, fuch as Dragons, Apes,
“ Demons, &c. Between thefe Huts were feveral Apertures, or arched Thorough-Fares,

“ for their b Balons to pafs and repafs. A vaft Number of ‘Talapoins in thofe Batons
, or

“ little Boats, took up almoft all the Void or Interval which was between the Funeral

Pile and the Fence of the great Square. They were all very grave and modeft in

“ their Deportment, finging every now and then, and at proper Paufes obferving a pro-

“ found Silence. A prodigious Number ofPeople of all Sorts crowded behind to

“ fee this pompous Solemnity which was attended alfo with Interludes and Gro-
“ tefque Dances *Tis a Maxim of the Talapoins, that the more expenfive the Ob-
“ fequies of the Dead are, the more advantageoufly is the Soul of the Deceafed fituated,

either in the Body of fome Monarch, or at leaft fome lordly Animal. The Siamefe,

“ by Virtue of this vain and romantic Notion, frequently ruin themfelves for the Pur-
“ chafe of a magnificent Funeral.

*' Their Mourning is fincere and unaffetfted,” that is to fay, it refults not from any
Regard paid to a meer Decorum, which Men are aftiamed to neglett, becaufe they think

it grounded on the Dictates of Nature, and by Confequence unavoidable, even by thofe

who look down with Contempt on all other Formalities. “ The Siamefe iri that Re-
** fpetft are no Hypocrites ; for they never grieve, or feem any ways concern'd with-

1 Lib. vi .sEneid. 426. & feq\ A zealous Divine would be tempted to prove from this Notion of the Heathens,

that they had feme Idea ofOriginal Sin.

* A kind of Boats made ufc of at Siam.

<c out
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n out a real Caufe : For which Reafon, the Fathers and Mothers oftner go in Mourn-

<<
ing for their Children, than the Children for their Parents. Sometimes the Father,

c< on the Death of a beloved Child, takes the Habit of a Talapoin
,
and the Mother that

“ of a Talapoinejs
,
or at lead both of them have their Heads (hav’d”. From whence

we may conclude, that the whole Reverence and Refpedl already mentioned of Chil-

dren for their Parents is principally grounded on Fear, or rather an Obedience to

Rules and good Order, in the fame Manner as Domcfticks are lubfervient to their Mat-

ters. Altho’ we are fully convinced, that Love and Affe&ion feldom afeend from

Children to their Progenitors, yet we have never heard of any in Europe fo dilrcfpedl-

fiil as to (hew no outward Appearance of Concern for the Lofs of their Parents ; nei-

ther on the other Hand, have we ever heard of any Parents fo indulgent, as to take

up the religious Habit, and (hut themfclves up in a Cloifter to bemoan in Solitude

the Death of their deared Darlings.

3 We have already mention’d the Opinion of the Siamefe ,
as to the powerful Influence

of the Souls after Death. They pretend to be frequently tormented with their Appari-

tions. For our Parts, we have in fome meafure (haken off that idle Chimera. But

they, in order to b appeafe or lay thefe redlefs Spirits, carry Provifions to their Tombs,

and give Alms to the \Talapoim on their Behalf, being fully perfuaded that Adis of Chari-

ty make Attonement for the Sins of the Dead, as well as of the Living.

Though, on the Credit of this Narration, we cannot, without being ungenerous, af-

fert, that the c Siamefe deny the Immortality of the Soul, yet it mud be acknowledged

at the fame Time, that they imagine it to be a meer material Subdance. The Idea of

a pure Spirit is fo much beyond the Comprehenlion of human Nature, that feveral great

Men, juftly admir’d for their Piety and Learning, nay, feveral Fathers of the Church,

have feem’d to favour the Materiality of the Soul. The Siamefe, therefore, are not the

only Perfons to whom the Dodtrine of a pure Spirit feems unintelligible. Were we to

examine the Sentiments of the Chridians in general, we (hould find Numbers amongd

them, who imagine God himfelf to be no other than a very majedic human Figure, en-

circled with Rays ofLight and Heat, like the glorious Sun
,
exalted above the Heavens as the

proper Place of his Refidence, and feated amidda numberlefs Choir of Angels, all young,

fair, and of beauteous Form, adorn’d with Wings all in (hort, fprightly and adfive,

and though fuperior in their Natures, faftiion’d like ourfelves. 'Tis the defedlive Frame

of our Organs which makes us interpret the Scriptures in a literal Senfe
; and though

they are in all Refpedls fo beautiful, fo inimitable 'and divine, yet they are very much

depreciated by being adapted with fuch Indulgence to our weak Capacities. In our In-

fancy Truth refledts but her feebleft Rays ; fhe only dawns upon us ; and we can form

no other Ideas of her, than thofe which are imprinted on our Minds by our Precep-

tors, whofe Orders Organs are as defedlive as our own, and who, to mend the Matter,

have with their Age and long Experience, contradled a favourable Regard for vulgar

Notions. But not to lofe Sight of the d Siamefe : We are lure that they, like the other

Eaflern Pagans, maintain, “ that there is a Something, which (ubfifts after a Man’s

“ Death, feparately and independently from the Body ; but which has, however, both

“ Form and Extenfion.” They aferibe to this Something, the fame Members, and alfo

all the other material Elements of which our Bodies are compofed ; and yet imagine

them too fubtle and refined to be the Objedls of our Touch or of our Sight ; but in cafe

one of them (hould meet with an accidental Wound, the Blood diddling from it, would, as

* Uli fup. p. 50.

b Louhtre , ubifup. p. 379.
c People ot all Nations almolt unanimoufly agree in the firm Belief that there remains fomttbirg of the Man after

his Death.

* La Loubere , ubi fup. p. jtft.

Vol. IV. A a they
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they fay, be obvious to our naked Eyes. It is fo well known, that the 1 Greeks and

Romans maintained much the fame Notion, that it would be needle fs, if not imperti-

nent to produce a Multitude of learned Quotations for the Confirmation of it.

Although, according to the Maxims of the Indians
,
the fame Souls tranfmigrate

indifferently into the Bodies of Men and Beafts, yet they always retain, in their Opi-

nion, the human Shape exclufive of all others, and by Confequence are no ways follici-

tous, left any other Misfortunes fliould attend them, than thofe to which human Na-

ture in this Life is continually b expofed.

These Souls are refpedtively punifhed or rewarded, and their Pains and Pleafures

proportion’d to their enormous Vices, or their fhining Virtues. But they refume at laft

new Bodies, and therein enjoy a Life more or lefs happy, according to their good or ill

Conduct in their preceding State. We fhall entertain our Reader with what remains to be

faid on this Subject, in the Terms of another Author, who is in our Opinion very exadt

and judicious. e “ Befides the Variety of States . . . which Souls are from Time to Time
“ fubjedt to in this Life, the Siamefe tell us of feveral Manfions in another World, where
“ Souls are either punifhed or rewarded j fome whereof are more happy than this our ter-

“ reftial Habitation, and others more unhappy. Thefe Manfions are eftablifh’d, one

“ above another, throughout the whole Expanfe of Nature, but their Authors differ with
ct refpedt to the Number of them Their general Opinion, however, is, that there

“ are nine Abodes of Blifs, and nine of Sorrow. The former are over our Heads, and
*' the latter under our Feet. The higher each Manfion is, ’tis the more delightful and
“ joyous in their Opinion j and on the other Hand, the lower, the more difmal and
" tremendous : Infomuch that the happy are exalted far above the Stars, as the unhappy
“ are funk ten thoufand Fathoms deep below the Earth. The Siamefe call thofe who
“ inhabit the Realms above T’henada ; thofe who are the Inhabitants of the Shades below,
<f PH, and thofe who refide here upon Earth, Manout." The Portuguefe being very

fond of making the Ideas of the Siamefe conformable to thofe of the Chrifians, infift

that the Tbenada are Angels, and the Pit Devils ;
that the former refide in Paradife, the

latter in Hell. ’Tis owing very much to this whimfical Inclination that the different

Sentiments of each People are fo ftrangely difguifed, and fet in fo falfe a Light.

But La Louberc adds, that the Siamefe are not of Opinion, that Souls on their Sepa-

ration from their Bodies are remov’d dire&ly into thefe Manfions, in the fame Manner as

the Greeks and Romans imagined they went down to Hell. They are born, according to

their Notion, in thofe very Manfions whereto they go, and there live after fuch a Manner
as we have no adequate Idea of, but fubjedl, however, to the Infirmities of this Life, and

to Death itfelf. Death and Regeneration are always the direct Way from one of thefe

Manfions to another ; and when any Soul has lived during an appointed Time, inacer-

a The Greeks 2nd Romans acknowledg’d the Exigence of Souls, and added alfo, their Vehicles or Shades, which in

our Opinion arc much the fame with the Souls of the Siamefe. The Do&rinc, however, both of the one and the
other, is not on that Account the lefs confufed, or the lefs uncertain. Virgil tells us, that Deiphobus, yjnebifes, and
Palinurut familiarly converted with ALneas in Hell. Deiphobus all over Blood and Wounds, and Palinurus like a Man
that had been drowned. Thefe deceafed Heroes are properly neither Souls nor Bodies

; they arc no more than the

faithful Shadows of thcmfclves, a Something of too refined and fubtlc a Nature to be touched.

Par levibus ventis
,
volucrique ftmllimafomno.

Thu Shade however, fufFers in reality all the Torments of a Soul united to the Body as if it a&ually exifted. Shall

we venture to aflert, that the Antients rightly underdood what they faid, or that weourlclvcs fo perfectly underdand
them as to be able to folve their AEnigma's ? They feemlikewife to have held the Divifibility of the Soul, and that its

tnoft fubtlc and refined Parts, which were the lead encumbered with Matter, afeended up to Heaven like a Vapour.
b lA.de La Loubere gives us the following Account in his Dcfcription in the Kingdom of Siam. When the Tartar,

who is the prefent Emperor of Osina, would have obliged his Subjects to fliave their Heads according to the Tarta-

rian Fafhion, feveral ofthem chofe rather tofuffer Death than to make their Appearance bafe-hcadcd, as they imagin’d,

before their Ancedors in another World ; taking it for granted, that the Head of the Soul mud inevitably be fhaved

at the fame Time.
4 La Loubere, ubifup.p. jtfj Sec alfo Father T’achard, Lib. v. of his fird Voyage, and compare their Accounts to-

gether.
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tain Number of them, either in Pain or Pleafure, they are at laft regenerated, and lo

become in Time Inhabitants of our World. And, as they imagine, that thefe Souls en-

ter upon a new Oeconomy in the feveral Manfions wherein they are new-born, they

conclude by confequence, that they have Occafion for all the Conveniencies and Accom-

modations of this Life. It is on this Principle and Belief, that all the Funeral Solem-

nities of the Idolaters both of the old and new World, are confirmed and eftablilhed. From

the various Neceflities of this prefent Life, they have taken the Hint, and thought it requifite

to allow the Dead a numerous Retinue, together with every Thing proper for their more

commodious Settlement in another World. The Siamefe and feveral of their Neigh-

bouring Nations have fubftituted in the Room of thofe Things which heretofore were

actually burnt with their Dead, the Images or Reprefentations of them in Paper gilt,

painted or cut out. And even this Expence, as we are inform’d, has fometimes amounted

to a very confiderable Sum.

3 When a Soul has once attain’d to fo high a Pitch of Perfeflion, as that no Enjoy-

ments here on Earth, how refin’d foever, are fuitable to the Dignity of its Nature, the

Siamefe imagine, that it is then freed from all future T ranfmigrations. From that hap-

py Moment it appears no more in this World, but refts for ever in Nireupan
; that is

to lay, in a State of perfedt Inactivity and Impaffibility : In Ihort, according to their No-

tion, confummate Happinefs, and the ineffable Joys of Paradife, entirely confift in this

Sort of Annihilation. The remarkable Pafiage afcribed to Mujeus
, by the Ancients,

viz. “ that Virtue will hereafter be rewarded with an eternal Ebriety,” lb nearly

refembles that of the Impaffibility of the Soul, that thefe two Opinions may be refolved

into one, without the leaft Difficulty or forc’d ConftruCtion.

All the Enjoyments of the nine feveral Manfions abovementioned are tranfitory, and

fubjedt to frequent Inquietudes and endlefs Revolutions. As to the Torments of Hell,

they hold no other, than fuch as are tranfitory likewife, in the nine Manfions that are

oppos’d to thofe of Paradife. For according to La Loubere
, in the Account which

he gives us of this particular Tenet, “ altho’ the Siamefe imagine that there are Tor-
“ ments in feme of thefe lower Abodes which never ceafe, and whole Flames are un-
t£ quenchable j and altho’ it be decreed, that feme Souls or other fiiall always refide

“ in thofe dark and difmal Manfions, yet they lhall not be the fame individual Souls.

“ None lhall be fo unhappy as to live for ever in a State of Torment. They lhall be

“ born there indeed, and be confin’d to refide in thofe Places of Torment for a certain

“ Seafon j but then by Death they lhall be deliver’d from their Sorrows Hell in
<c the Abftradt, according to their Notion, confifts in an eternal Tranfinigration of Souls,

“ without the leaft Profpedl of attaining to Nireupan. Such unhappy Souls are lo

<l encumbered, and heavy laden with their Sins, that they never can acquire a fuffi-

“ cient Degree of Merit, to entitle them to that happy State.”

b To conclude, they afcribe to feme particular Angels, whom they imagine to be

the impartial Minifters of Juftice, the Employment of regiftring all the evil Actions which

Mankind in general commit, and of examining into the the Nature of them, in order

to punilh each Offender after his Death, in Proportion to his Demerits. 'Tis during

this
c Examination, that the Perfon who is the immediate Object of their Notice, fym-

pathetically fneezes here on Earth.

* La Loulere
,
ubi /up. p. 392.

b Father tfachard, 1. j. of his firft Voyages to Siam.

I Ubi /up. p. 1 7.

Concerning
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i

Concerning their Kings, &c.

I
T may poffibly be objected, that 'tis foreign to our prefent Purpofe, to give an

Account of their Kings, amongft their Religious Rites and Ceremon.es, they being

the Obiefts only of a Political Enquiry : And why therefore, perhaps the Critics may

fay Ihould they be introduced into a Religious Differtation, wherein they are by no

means properly concern'd ? To which I anfwer. Kings are the Gods of the Earth and

the People of' Afia for the Generality look on them as fuch, and very often treat them

with as much, and fometimes more reverential Awe than the Gods themfelves. The

greater Slaves a Nation are, the more ready are they to afcribe to thofe ambitious Pow-

ers fuch Attributes as belong alone to the fupreme Being ; viz. vain-glorious Titles,

boundlels Authority, fupernatural • Knowledge, and even Deification after Death.

The Eaftern Nations never fcruple to attribute thefe pompous Prerogatives to their

Monarchs The Europeans indeed acknowledge, that fuch Attributes belong to God

alone, becaufe they are Chriftians ; but in their Practice, too often tranfgrefs the

b Bounds which Religion has prefcribed between an earthly Monarch, and the King

of Kings. We ourfelves have feveral C.eremonies, which in all Probability woilld feem

as whimfical and extrvagant to the Oriental Nations, as their Submifiions appear ridi-

culous and abfurd to us. As for Inftance, what 'would they think of the Ceremonies

which were obferved at the Confecration of that celebrated Statue of Lewis XIV of

France which is erefted in the Place Jet Fibres ! 'The Marlhal Je la Feu,Hade

bow'd ’down to it with all the formal Demonftrations of Refpea and Veneration ima-

ginable , the Governour of Paris
,
the Pfovoft of Merchants and other Magiftrates fol-

low'd his Example, each of them paying in his Turn the fame Homage to it with the

folemn Sound of Drams and Trumpets. We ftiall not infill on the boundlefs Libe-

rality of the Marlhal on that joyful Occafion. He thought hmfclf in
.

Duty bo“nd t0

fignalize his Loyalty, by a Settlement of five and twenty thoufand Livres per Annum,

to keep that beauteous and magnificent Statue in conftant Repair, and to caufe four

pompous Illuminations to be erefled near the Statue, in Honour to the immortal Mo-

narch it reprefents. The Eaftern Nations would fcarcely have the Confidence to com-

pare the Homage paid to this Statue, and the Zeal which was thus teft.fied for its Ho-

nour and Glory, to the moft abjedt Submifiions which they pay to their Monarchs.

The Chine/e indeed might venture to produce thofe which they pay to their Anceftors

os able to Hand in Competition with it. Ifnow the very Statues of earthly Kings are treated

with that Refpea: which approaches fo near to the Adoration of the Supreme Being,

* The Kines ofthe Eafl, according to La Loubere, are look'd upon as the Children of Haven by Adoption. The

People imagine, that their Soul, being of divine Extradion and exalted beyond allothers, by vircueof thc.r .ntnnf.c

Mcrit »
that *

5*
*re m

.

orc

J

aPgy
a^ine^nto^thVflavilh Praife and awful Rcfpeft which we ourfelves pay

b Were we duly and impa a
y that the Eaftern Nations might often juftly charge us with as

to our Chriftian Princes, we fhould doubth
f

™
ST™. But left we ihould be thought fond of

fujfom Panegyrics, and as ^ ^ ^ &) which glares in our own
Cenfure, « that.— only on,

.ilhou. any hypcrbo.iea.

Hiftory ; I mean, that of his late Mo )

human,
and almoft worthy of divine Adoration.

Exprcftion, has been
Competition with theAW of the ancient Romans, af-

of ,he Ear"” 3S 10 ,hc 6r“ G°J himfel£

who difpofes of all Things according to his own Good-will and Pleafure.

N«fw, Rex, flabunt Regrta cadentquo tuo.

They have made him equal with that glorious Orb of Light the bun.

They Deities end Heroes of Annuity. In your Mejefty (fays one of rhofc

«fin^d Sycophants who ought to have been born in Eaftern Slavery) is included the Intelligence of the Om-

Ince ofW the Foaitude of Maes, and the Brightnefs of AfoUo. He is indebted to , 1/. * Overton tn h, new

d
P

il „ nrinted at Pans in the Year 16S6, for this Pedantic Compliment. But we ought at the fame Time, to o

that great^Monarch the jufticc to allow, that 'tis very improbable One fo wife and pious as he is repre entc to

by alf but Iris profeft Enemies, could take any Delight in fuch fulfom Encomiums.

* Treatifc on Statues by Lamee, printed at Paris in 16S8.
can
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ban any one jnllly charge us with a Deviation from our Defign, by giving the Kings

themfelves a Place in a Diflertation which comprehends the Religious Ceremonies of

all Nations ? Nay, were we to confidcr Kings but in the Capacity of Men, eftablifh’d

on purpofe to preflde over their Fellow Creatures, and to take all the Care imaginable

that the Laws both divine* and human be punctually obferved, they mail be allow'd,

in our Opinion, to be the proper Subjects of a religious Difcourfe.

The King of Siam is abfolute Lord and Mailer of the Lives, EffeCts, Fortunes and

Liberties of his Subjects. As fuch, he rules them* according to his own free Will and

Pleafure, with an Iron Rod, and the Weight of it is fometimes very heavy. His Sub-

jects obey him like Slaves, with Fear and Trembling. The Submifiion of the Eaflern

Nations has fomething in it very fulfom, and difagreeable to fuch as were never ac-

quainted with the ConduCt of Slaves : But on the other Hand, when they find themfelves

treated with the leafl Indulgence and Humanity* they grow immediately, as Slaves ge-

nerally do, intolerably infolent and outrageous. Solomon allures us, “ that nothing is

“ more imperious and infupportable than an abjeCt Slave, when he meets with Fa-

“ vour and Advancement. ‘The King of Siam gives his Subjects this Cha-

racter, “ that they are of the Nature of Monkies, trembling and fubmifTive to the lad

“ Degree, when they are bound down, and kept clofe to their Duty
* but when their

“ Chain is with Indulgence loofened, all Obligations are in a Moment cancell’d and
4t forgot, and their Mailers are no longer the ObjeCts of their Fear or AffeClion.

I shall make bold, with the Reader's Leave, to expatiate a little farther on their

arbitrary Government. Their King can determine any Affair of State, when and how
he pleafes, without any Regard to the Approbation, or Difiike of his Privy-Counfellors.

He is foie Judge whether the Advice which they give him, is either good or bad
;

for which Reafon, good Counfel is liable very often to meet with Punifhment,

and the Reverfe with Recompence and Applaufe. For the Safeguard of his

Majefly, the Courtiers are never allow’d to vifit each other without his particular Li-

cence, and Confent, or to whifper when they meet j but are oblig’d to fpeak aloud, and

in the Prefence of a third Perfon. Every one mufl upon Pain of Death be an Informer

;

the King however confides not in one alone, but has a numerous Train of Spies, whom
he artfully conceals almofl in every Corner.

The King of Siam, and indeed all the Eaflern Monarchs in general, imagine the

only way to be fecure, is to keep their Subjects in Awe, and in the utmofl Subjection.

This extravagant Jealoufy induces the King of Siam to prohibit all private Friend-

fhip and Familiarity amongfl his Courtiers \ to keep the Gates of his Palace conflantly

Ihut ; to admit no Perfon whomfoever that has any Weapon of Defence about him ;

and to difarm his very Lifeguards. One would imagine that the b Author of P’elemacbtu

had drawn the Character of his jealous and diflruflful Pygmalion from thefe Eaflern

Monarchs, who like him are never in Safety, nor in all their Lives enjoy one Mo-
ment’s Eafe. “ They fecure themfelves by no other Means than fhedding the Blood
“ of all thofe whom they fufpeCl and fear : Their very Children are fo far from being

“ a Joy and Comfort to them, that they are the ObjeCts of their Terror, and by their

unnatural Deportment towards them, they make them their moll dangerous and
“ implacable Enemies.”

A Siamese, on the bare Sufpicion of Difloyalty, is liable to be punifh’d. An Accu-

fation only, without the leafl Evidence, is fufficient, wc are inform’d, to prove the

FaCl. An innocent ACtion becomes Criminal, as foon as any one thinks proper to put

an evil ConflruClion upon it. The Pomp and Grandeuf of this King and of all the

* La Ltubere Defcrip. &e. p. 354.
* Lib. iii. p. j i and 5 2 of the Jmjl. Edit. 1725.
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Afiatic Monarchs in general, confifts in their Arbitrary Power over all around them,

even their own Brethren and Children. “ The Kings of Siam * have many Ways to

i< djfable and maim their neareft Relations, when it fuits with their Convenience.

«< They will fometimes by Fire either weaken their Optic Nerves, or totally deprive

« them of their Sight ;
fometimes difable them by diflocating their Bones, and fome-

“ times render them fenfelels and ftupid by Medicinal Preparations j not thinking

“ themfelves fecure from their Plots and Confpiracies, but by making them

“ incapable of fitting upon the Throne.” Chardin, Tavernier and Bernier defcribe,

much after the fame Manner, the tyrannical and inhuman Deportment of the Emperors

of Perfia and the Great Moguls towards their neareft Relations. “ When the King of

" Siam is inclin’d to make away with any of them, or when an Ufurper aims at the

“ Extirpation of the whole Royal Family in order not to died the Blood of

“ thefe Princes, they either caufe them to die diredly with Hunger, or by flow De-

“ grees, retrenching every Day fome Part of their poor Pittance ; or ftifle them with

‘‘ the Weight of the richeft Brocade ; or extend them on their Backs upon a fcarlet Cloth

“ and with a heavy Log of Sandal Wood prefs’d hard upon their Stomachs, force

« the Breath out of their Bodies.” As to the People in general, they never depreciate,

or fpeak difrefpedfully of their Prince, without feeling the fevereft Marks of his

Royal Difpleafure. It very often happens, as we are told, that both the Informer and

the Perfon accufed, the Innocent and the Detractor are equal Sufferers. Their Pu-

nishment is attended with fome open Infult or Ad of Indignity ; and his Majefty is

fometimes weak enough to fliew his Refentment and punifh the Offender with his

own Hands. ’Tis true, that Homer s Heroes have done the very fame, and that the

Footfteps of fuch bafe Adions are to be met with in the facred Scriptures. The King

of Siam ufually punifhes Extortioners by pouring liquid Silver down their Throats ;

others he expofes to Tygers, Bulls and Elephants j fuch as are guilty of Lying, or di-

vulging any Secrets with which they are entrufted, have their Mouths few’d up
; and

fuch as conceal thofe Secrets which for the public Good ought to be openly revealed,

have their Mouths flit open. The Punifhment for the Generality, is in fome Meafure

adapted to the Crime committed. We fliall not here enlarge on their various Punifli-

ments, but we cannot pafs over in Silence one Circnmftance, which plainly demon-

ftrates the Capricioufnefs, and Extravagance of Cuftoms and Opinions in gene-

ral. The moft open and Shameful Punifhment that is ever inflided amongft the

Siamefe,
is difhonourable no longer than the Time it lafts : “ For he who fuffers the

“ moft ignominious Punifhment to Day, fliall to Morrow, if the Prince fees convenient

“ be advanced, and entrufted with Affairs of the laft Importance The Siamefe

“ even glory in their Punifhments as being fignal Marks of their Soverign's Paternal

“ Affedion and Indulgence towards them. They receive the Compliments oftheir Friends
" and fometimes Prefents, after having undergone the Pain and Difgrace of a fevere

“ Baftinado Corredion is accounted throughout the Eaft, as a Teftimony of A f-

€< fedion.” They, who imagine we have no Examples of the like Nature in our Chrif-

tian Countries, are very much deceiv'd. We fhall find an undeniable Inftance of it in

the North. The Vaflals, or rather the Slaves of the Livonian Nobility, boaft afer the

fame Manner, of the fevere Stripes which their Lords and Mafters are pleafed to con-

fer upon them. They imagine themfelves entitled thereby to the Charader of being

their Mafters Children. For which Reafon they ftile them Lords and Fathers. 1
* The

Reader will find by the Notes, the Author to whom we are indebted for this Narration.

In fhort, to conclude our Remarks on this Subjed, they punifh at Siam as at Japan
and moft Parts of Afia ,

not only the Offender, but the whole Family in general to which

he belongs. Amongft fuch a Number of bad Maxims, however, they have one

which is wondrous good, in Cafe the Rigour of it was but qualified by fome proper

» La Leubere’s Dcfcription, 6fe. p. 522.
b Dcfcript. of Livonia, Letter xv. Printed at Utrecht, 1705.

Reftric-
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Reftridion, viz. “ They punilh a fuperior Officer for the Mifdemeanours ofthole who are

“ under his immediate Infpedion ; becaufe he ought to have a watchful Eye over

€t
all his Dependents in general ; and as he has a Right to chaftife them when guilty,

“ fo he ought in Juftice to anfwer for their Conduct. In like Manner, the Mailer of

“ a Family is accountable for the Faults which arc committed by his Domefticks,

“ and by Confequence, a Father for the Mifprifion of his Son.” 1 There is an Apo^

logue in the celebrated jEfop, which is grounded on this Maxim.

The Confequences which naturally attend the tyrannical Government of thefe

Kings, are, that their Subjeds fear them, deteft them, and fubmit to them indeed, but

never love them, nor have any fincere Regard for the Welfare and Profpcrity of

their Country. As they have fufficient Grounds to be for ever fearful, and no Prop-

ped, no Hopes of Favours, they never concern themfelves about the good or ill Suc-

cefs of the Prince upon the Throne, and feldom or never give themfelves any Trouble

about the Revolutions of their State. M. de la Loubere b allures us, that they will

“ fometimes lay down their Lives without the lead Reludance, to gratify a private

« Pique or Refentment, or to avoid an over-anxious Life, or a too ciuel Death ; but

« to die glorioufly for their King and their Country’s Caufe, is a Virtue they are not

« ambitious of. They are perfed Strangers to thofe refiftlefs Motives which animate

« the Europeans to a vigorous Defence of their lawful Princes, and the Liberties and

“ Properties of their free-born Subjeds. They have no Eftates of Inheritance to lofe,

« and their Liberty is frequently a more infupportable Burthen to them, than Servi-

V tude itfelf.

The King of Siam conceals his Royal Signet with the utmoft Precaution, confci-

ous in all Probability, that by fuch a fatal Misfortune as the Lofs of it, he fhould lofe

his Authority. During the Rebellion at China, fays the Traveller above quoted, he

who got Poffeffion of the Royal Signet, made himfelf Lord and Mailer of every

Thing elfe ; becaule the People implicitly obey’d all the Orders which were ifTued

out under that Signet, without making the leaft Enquiry into the legal Title of the

Poffeffor.

Almost every one knows, that the Afiatic Monarchs but very feldom make their

Perfonal Appearance amongfl their Subjeds > and that whenever they condefcend fo

far, it is with all the Pomp and Ceremony imaginable. The King of Siam, according

to ancient Cullom, ought to Ihew himfelf to the People about five or fix Times a

Year. In former Times, fays La Loubere
,
“ their Kings were the firft that began the

“ Yearly Tillage in Perfon ; afterwards they refign’d that Employment to one of their

“ Favourite Minifters, £ who is look'd upon as a Viceroy or Titular King, and is annually

“ eleded for that Purpofe. He rides in State upon an Ox, attended by a numerous

“ Train of Officers, all ready to obey his Orders, and to open the Lands for their Royal

“ Mailer This Cullom might perhaps be owing to the Chinefe, as well as their

Skill in Agriculture, and poffibly might have been invented to give a Sandion to

« f that Profeffion by fuch Royal Examples. In the Celebration of this Ceremony,
<{ which is partly Civil and partly Religious, they put up fome formal Petitions to all

<c fuch Spirits, both good and evil, as they imagine can any ways blall, or bring for-

« ward the Produds of the Earth. The Viceroy makes them a folemn Burnt-Offering

“ of Rice, in the open Fields, which he fets on Fire with his own Hands.”

They formerly kept another Day likewife, in as folemn a Manner as that juft now

mentioned. “ The Kings of Siam made their public Proceffion in order to pre-

* That of the young Thitf and his Mother.

* La Loubtre'% Defcription, 6fe. Tom. i. p. $24-
c La Ltulert ubi fuf. p. J 6.
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“ vail, if poffible, on the River to return to her Channel during their Tillage."

Father Tachard allures us, that they cut or ftabb’d the Water in a very folemn and

formal Manner, and at the fame Time conjur’d it to retreat
j but as the Waters werd

regardlefs of their Royal Injunctions, arid took their uriial Courfe, they laid alide that

fruitlefs and unavailing Ceremony. “ Another Traveller, who is too apt indeed to

“ rotnance, and On whofe Veracity we cannot therefore lo very well depend, allures

“ us, that in his Time, the King rode once a Year on a a white Elephant, in all the

“ Pomp and Grandeur imaginable, through nine Streets of the City, and diltributed

“ his Royal Bounty amonglt the Populace The King of Siam at prefent ap-

“ pears in public but twice a Year, that is to fay, at the Beginning of the fixth and
“ the twelfth Month, on Purpofe to vifit the Convents, and with a liberal Hand to bc-

“ flow Iris Charity on the Talapoins!' The King’s ProcelTion is publickly pro-

claimed, and a convenient Number of his Dornefticks walk before him to clear the

Way* This Cuftom is univerfally obferv’d throughout the Eaft ; but more parti-

cularly when the Ladies of the Court attend his Majefty. The chief Magiftrates

have likewife their inferior Officers, who march before them. “ As for the King him-
“ felf, two Officers of his Life-Guards, well mounted, lide on each Side of him, but
“ at an awful Diftance. His Courtiers follow on Foot, with their Hands laid clofe

“ together upon their Breafts. Sometimes they attend him mounted on their Ele-

" phants, and fometimes on their Horfes. If his Majefty happens to make a Half,

“ all thofe who attend him on Foot, fall proftrate on their Knees and Elbows
; fuch

“ of his Retinue as ride, bow down their Heads to their very Horfes Necks.” What
follows with Relation to this Ceremony, will we imagine, prove an agreeable Amufe-

ment to our Readers. “ The King having one Day invited the Court to the Diver-

“ fion of taking an Elephant, twelve of his Lords arriv’d before him at the Place of
“ Rendezvous, and fat crofs-legg’d upon the Ground diredly before the Throne er£c-

" ted for his Majefty. At firft indeed, they fat with their Faces towads the Place

“ where the Diverfion was to be exhibited ; but as foon as they heard the diffant Sound
" of his Majefty ’s Approach, they fell proftrate on their Knees and their Elbows, to-

“ wards the Sound, and as it grew ftronger and ftronger, they always turn’d them-
“ felves in Proportion to it, continuing in the fame proftrate Pofture

j infomuch that

“ when the King was actually arriv’d, they lay proftate with their Faces towards him,

and their Backs to the Entertainment. As long as the Diverfion lafted, they feem’d

“ perfectly incurious, and never ftirred.” The Europeans are perfect Strangers to fuch

Inftances of Submiffion, which are not only idle and extravagant, but inconfiftent like-

wife, in our Opinion, with Decency and good Manners. It muft be acknowledg’d,

that our Teftimonies of Refpett are full as expreffive, and much more manly and
polite.

The ufual Preamble to their public, or private AddrefTes to the King, is conceiv’d in the

following Terms : Moft High and Puijfant Lord ofme thy Slave, -with all Humility, I
defire to receive thy Royal Word, and imprint it On my Brain, on the Top of my Head.
Thefe laft Words exprefs the higheft Teftimony of awful Submiffion, and Refpeft
among the Eaftern Nations. When they receive any Prefent, of what Nature or Kind
foever, and are defirous to make their grateful Acknowledgments to their bountiful

Benefadtors, they put it upon their Heads. The Spaniards, according to M. La Loubcrc
,

are by an exprefs Law, obliged to pay the fame Refpedt to fuch Orders, as they re-

ceive in writing from their Royal Mafter. This Cuftom is fo ancient, that we
find it recorded in the Book of Job. As to the Attitude or Pofture in which a Perfon

is expected to be in when in the King’s Prefence, the lower he is, the more fubmiffivc

» The King of Siam , according to La Loubere, never rides upon a white Elephant ; and the Reafon which the Sh
amtfe givc for it is, that the white Elephant is as illuftrious a Monarch as himlclf This confutes Ferdinand Mendez
time.

he
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he is accounted, and the more refpedtful. To fit down in the King’s Prefence, is, accord-

ing to our Notion, an Adt of Infolence, and an open Violation of Decency and good
Manners : But on the contrary, the Siamefe account it much more refpedtful to fit than

Hand before their Prince. They are obliged not to be one Moment in a ftanding Pof-

ture in the King’s Prefence, nor indeed in his Abfence, if within his Palace, but when
they are in Motion.

“ The King of Siam’s proper Officers of his Bed-Chamber are in Reality

“ all Women ; no Gentleman being permitted, on any Pretence whatever,
,f to enter his private Apartments. They are his Bed-Makers and his Cooks : They
“ drefs him, in fhort, and wait at his Table > no Perfon however buthimfelf prefumes
“ to touch his Head As they are not entrufted with his Wardrobe, there is an
“ Officer appointed on Purpofe to take Care of his Night-Cap. His Miftrefles
“ or Concubines, never go abroad but when he is with them and then never
“ fuffer themfelves to be feen

; efpecially his primary Wife, who is, as it were, the
“ Governefs, or Superintendent of all the reft Thefe Ladies, when ever they
“ do go abroad, muft be perfectly veil’d, and conceal’d from the Eyes of the Vulgar.”

We are allured, that in Cafe any one accidentally meets them, and cannot poffibly

avoid them, he turns his Head another Way, and lies proftrate on the Ground till

they pafs by him.

The King’s Daughters have no Claim or Title to the Crown. 1 His Brothers

are always his immediate SuccefTors, and the Crown never devolves on his Children,

till after the Death of their Uncles. Thefe Kings of Siam have, according to the Cuftom
of all the other Oriental Nations, an adopted Son who conftantly attends them. But

the Province of Patana , which is Tributary to the King of Siam, is governed by a

Woman, who is never elected till fhe is well ftricken in Years, and has for many
Years laid afide all Thoughts of a Husband. This Venerable Governefs is always one

of the fame Family as her Predeceflor.

What follows is fomething very particular. The King’s Name is a Secret which is

induftrioufly conceal’d from the Generality of his Subjects, and tho’ they ftiould be appriz'd

of it, they would never dare prefume to pronounce it. None but the Mandarins of the

fuperior Order have the Honour to utter with Impunity that myfterious and facred Name.
b The Reafon why they conceal it with fuch Precaution, is, left it ftiould be ufed in

any Magic Charm, and.have fome fatal c Influenceon his facred Majefty. Perhaps we may

fuppofe this Fear to be the natural Confequence of the Practice of d Onomancy ? But

we are not well inform’d, whether they have any Idea of fuch Sort of Divinations.

On the other Hand, thefe Princes may poffibly have entertain’d fome Notion of that

Ineffability, which God himfelf aferibes to his own Name in the facred Scriptures,

and of the myfterious Confequences which the yews have drawn from it. The/fo-

mans formerly held in great Veneration likewife a certain concealed myfterious Name,

which no one was permitted to divulge.

* Father Packard’s Voyages, L. 5.

b La Loubere ubi fup. P. 306. Father Tacbard"s fecond Voyage.
c According to the fame Author, fome of the Siamefe afTcrt, that their Kings have no Names till after their De-

ceafe ; they being left entirely to the Choice and Difcretion of their Succeffor*.

d Onomancy, is the Art pf Divination by the Name of him who confults, or is the Occafion of any Fortune-Tellers

being confulted, and is perform’d by a Magical Combination of the Letters whereof the Name is compos’d. There

is another Kind of Onomancy, which has no Regard to this Combination of the Letters, but only to the fimple Signifi-

cation of the Name. There are fome vifible Footfteps of this Folly and Superftition in the Compoiition of

Anagrams, and the following vulgar Phrafes. ‘Tis an ominous unlucky Name : Hit Nameportends fomt fatal Difafter. This

is taken from a Remark upon an Apology made by Naude, for fome great Men, who were charg’d with the infernal

Pra&ice of Magical Incantations. p. 148. Holland Edit. 1712.
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We have here given the Reader a true and impartial Character of the Monarchy

of this Kingdom. To which we may add, that they are reprefented as Enemies to "No-
velty in Matters of Religion ; and the People in general are of the lame Tafte and

Temper. They infiftj that their Religion iuits their Conftitution beft, as that of Je-

fm Cbrift is the beft for Chriftians, which amounts to a Kind of Dei/m
, and is con-

formable to the Notions of thofe who maintain, that God delights in a great Va-
riety of Religious Worlhip. bHe is like a King, who experts the Homage of all his

Provinces, but In the Manner of its Performance, each Province is at Liberty to

fbllow its own Cuftoms, and its own Laws ; for notwithftanding their various Ways
of exprefling their Acknowledgments, the Monarch is as well pleas’d, and equally re-

fpefted by them alh If therefore we fet apart all fupernatural Means, we muft con-

clude, that fuch Latitudinarians as thefe, are not eaflly made Profelytes, and that if ever

it belongs to God alone to change the Hearts of Men, we may juftly apply the Ex-
preflion to the Siameje

,

and all fuch whole Principles are as loole and free as theirs.

Notwithftanding thefe Obftacles, one of the greateft Monarchs in the Univerfe de-

termined to influence thefe inflexible and obdurate Hearts with the fame Facility

as he conquer'd and triumph'd over Cities. He had fubdued the Hearts of his

own Subjects before, and had regulated the Faith of fuch as had apoftatis’d from the Ca-
tholic Church, by thofe irrefiftible Words, Sic volo

, fic jubeo, and imagined, that the

Fame of his Virtues, and the Authority of his Royal Words, were equally fufficient to cap-
tivate the Hearts of the Siamefe. He fent his Embafladors therefone to the King, as

Advocates for the Chriftian Caufe, and his Minifters at that Time required in a public

Audience a general c Conformity of Religion, with as much Zeal as Princes generally

do with Refpedt to a future Eftablilhment of a mutual Friendlhip and Alliance. It

was never heard of, as I can remember, that in Treaties of this Nature, the European
Princes ever extended their Care beyond a temporal Advantage, and that they pioufly

invited each other to participate of the Pleafure of a future State. Their Views are
fo narrow ; fo confin’d to their legal Properties, their Lands, Barriers, political Debates
&c. that they feldom or never concern themfelves with any other Affairs, and that

King would be laught at, vvhofe Embafladors, being fent to an Heretical Prince
Ihould at their firft Audience infift on a Submiflion to the Myfteries of the Catholick
Faith. Such a Propofition would be ridiculous and abfurd even in the moil d zealous
and devout Ecclefiaftick.

Of their Chronology, Poetry, and Musick.

THE Siameje have two Years, which immediately follow one another, confifting
of twelve Months each j but in the third there are thirteen. This Year com-

mences the firft Day of the lunar Month of November or December, according to cer-
tain Rules of Calculation. They have their Cycle of fixty Years, as well as the other
Eaftcrn Nations. Every Year of the Cycle has its own proper Denominations, twelve
whereof may be repeated five Times in a Cycle. We refer fuch of our Readers as are
defirous of farther Information in this particular to Travellers, and Particularly to e M.
tie La Loubere.

J Father Vatbard. La Loubere.

* Father n’atbanCs fecond Voyage.
* See thc Oration of At de Cbaumont in Father Tacbarft Voyages.
4
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Ucm a,h,s firft Aninl in «,/«, infilled, that the Dut,b in rreral (hould becom=ProfclyKs»^h°hdt Fe.th in cafe they epefted prefcrvc a lading Friendlhip and Alli.EeT**c Qnwn was pertctUy allumed of this Mock-Minillcr's Folly^ BnM J. Rhz', Memoirs Lih Rvtin. «|»W»d uo (ealonable Aftrf Chriltian Charity, the Brihop wai prodigioufly ruffled and dif«m~fcd andbecame the Obje& of Contempt and Ridicule.
*** * d

f Defcription, &<. Tom. L p. jt. and fo on : And Tom. II. p. and foon.
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The feven Days of the Week take their Denominations, as they did formerly amongif

the antient Romans
,
and ftill do in Europe

,
from the feven Planets. The Months are

diftinguifhed no otherwife than by the Names of the firft, fccond, third, fcfc. The
natural Day is divided by the Siamefc into twelve Hours, counting from Morning to

Night. They compute their Hours as we do, and diyide the Night into four feve-

ral Watches. They are Strangers to the ufe of Clocks; but in the King's Palace there

is a fort of a Water-Dial, made of * Brafs, in the Form of a fmall thin Bowl or Cup,

at the Bottom whereof is a very little Hole, which can fcarcely be difeemed, This

Bowl fwims at firft upon the Surface of the Water, which by flow Degrees penetrates

through it, and the Hour is reckoned fpent when it finks to the Bottom. The Hour-

glafs of the Antients fomewhat refembled this Dial ; but according to the Defcription

which we have of it, we mull allow it to have been more b regular and exadt.

c The Siamefc have two Epocha's; the one, as they tell us, is from the Death of

Sommona-Codom ,
which anfwers to the Year of the Creation 2272 ; the other anfwers to

the Year ofour Lord Cbrijl 638. The firft comes very near to the Time of Pythagoras.

As to their Poetry, we are afliired, that the Siamefe have a very fine Genius thatWay.

M. LaLouhere.ieeMsto intimate, that they are born Poets. This is well known, that

to be born a Poet is no more than to have a natural Propenfity to it, which is capable

of Improvement by Study and Application. In which Senfe, one that never try’d his

Genius in any Compofition of that Nature, is born a Poet. But how ftiall we define

this Talent ? Shall we call it a Fire kindled in the Body, which afterwards communi-

cates itfelf to the Imagination ? Or is it only a Tranfport of the Soul ? Is it a fecret Difi.

compofure of both Body and Soul ? Is it, in fliort, a fudden melancholy Gloom, or

Call of the Mind, which fometimes d
feifes us unawares, and prompts us, we know not

how, to make Verfes > In all Probability there is a Compound of all thefe in the Make
and Frame of a Poet, but all thofe who are fo born, have not an equal Degree of this

Infpiraton. Thofe, who are favoured with a due Meafure of all thefe four Qualities,

never fail of being poflefled with this Poetic Fury, which we may venture to lay, is but

one Remove from Folly and Diftradtion. The Perfon who is bom a Poet, if we would

give a juft Definition of him, muft have the Fibres and Organs of his Brain fo dif-

pofed, as that by the c Flux of the animal Spirits, and the Fermentation of the Humours

of his Body, external Objects mayftrike on his Imagination in an unnatural, irregular,

and yet more lively Manner than ordinary. Thefe animal Spirits have no periodical

Motion : They feize a Man infenfibly, and the Motion is fometimes more, and fome-

times lefs violent ;
and at one Time more confpicuous than another. It entirely depends

on the Difpofition of the Humours, and the Impreflion of the Air, as well as the Ob-

jects that furround us. And thus it muft be allow'd, that if the Body adtuates the Soul of

a Poet, the Soul has, in her Turn, a refiftleft Influence over his Body. When he is un-

der this Circumftance, a f Fever feizes his Imagination, and whilft the Fit is ftrongupon

1 Defcription, &•*. Tom. II. p. 311.

*» The Water fell Drop by Drop through a very little Hole from a fmall Vcflcl, into another, round which Lft

the twelve Hours were diftin&ly exprefled. Fide. Pancirol. Lib. Rtr. Mem.
4 La foubere, ubifup. p. 198.

* The Poetic Rage, Oefirum Poeticum, fays an Italian Author, is the Refult of a gloomy Frame of Mind, to which

11 Nations 3re, and ever were addicted more or lefs. M. Muratcri quoted by M. Fallifnieri in his Ragtonamenlo inter-

Tto all EJlro di' Poeti,
e de Naturali Ftlofoph.

• According to Mr. I'allifnieri uli fup. L'Efiro Poetico medicament*J}iegato e una forte, ma regolata agitation de gli Spiriti

fattafi 0 per un interna fermentatjone, t bollimtvto de' nofirifiuidi, pofli in un ejlraordinario moto da qttalcbt cagione non na

Surale, &C.
1 When the Imagination is ftruck with too much Violence, it difeompofes thofe Organs which are requifite for the

Formation of Ideas. Fa, fays Mr. I'allifnieri, tloJenta a gli organi de <fualt I’anima ft ferve per formate le idee, inrref-

pandofi e movendofi con tanta e ftfranaforta le fibre, che vtngono fptemuti, e cvmmojji con maniert pellegrM t htfolite tufti gU

Spiriti .... onde .... Poeti fermano anebe idee maraviglioze t rare, rifeandadofi 1‘immaginativa, e tirandogli afort*- come

fnoradi loro fiejft : Di manitra che qualche exita in perfone deboli .... tanto l* infiamma col tempo .... (heft vrtiam le fibre,

e ft fan paxj- In this Defcription we have the violent ImprcfTion of external Objcds, the Difcompol'ure of the Or-

gans ot the Body, and the Diforder of the Soul occafioncd thereby. Herein confifh all that Poetic Rage, or as

others have term'd it, that Poetic Ebricty, which is fo nearly allied to Folly and Madnefs

him
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him, he talks in that pompous and fublime Style, which all Religions have accounted

Rapturous and Divine : But it frequently happens, that the Soul isfo unaccountably heated

by the Violence of the poetic Fit, that die neither acts nor exprefles herfelf with Eafe and

Freedom. At fuch a Juncture, the Poet feems to be actuated by a Spirit fuperior to his

Soul, and his Soul exprefles herfelf in fuch refined and majeflic Language, that the devbut

Pagans confounded it with the Gift ofProphecy. In all Probability, however, there are

fome Nations more capable of being born Poets than others. The Poetry of the Siamefe

and Chinefe, and indeed all the other Eaftern Nations, are faid to be compofed in

Rhime.

Their Mufick is artlefs, without Divifions, Cadence, or Graces. There is fo little

in it, in fhort, worth our Obfervation, that we (hall only refer the curious Reader to

the ‘Author, who, in our Opinion, has difcourfep at large thebeft and moft agreeably on

that Topick.

On their Military Discipline.

T HE Afiaticks
,
particularly the Natives of the Southern Parts, are accounted

much more pufillanimous than the Europeans j they are not well difciplined,

neither have they any Experience in the Art of War. They ftupify their Senfes

by an exceflive Ufe of Opium, which infpires them with a falfe Courage, that fails

them as foon as the malignant Drug has loft its animating Virtue. Ic is but rea-
fonable, however, to fuppofe, that they would be much more manly and refolute

were they not train’d up under arbitrary Princes, and accuflomed from their Youth to

Slavery and the moft abjedt Submiflions. For ’tis indifputably true, that Tyranny and
Oppreflion enervates Men’s Minds, and makes them indolent and incurious

; and on the
other Hand, a competent Degree of Liberty prompts them to the moft adventrous En-
terprifes, and infpires them with a laudable Emulation. The antient eaftern Nations can
boaft of but very few, if any fuch glorious Examples of heroic Fortitude, as thofe which
ftrike us with fuch an agreeable Surprife, and fhine fo confpicuous in the Hiftory of the
Greeks and Romans

, whilft they enjoy’d their Liberties and Properties without the Ieaft
Infringement or Ufurpation. La Loubere has very juftly obfcrved, that the Beliefof the
Doftrine of the Metempfychofis is enough to difeourage and intimidate the braveft War-
riour. The fecret Dread and awful Apprehenfion of the Guilt of Parricide, cannot
but create in him an innate Antipathy to the (bedding of Blood j and infpire him with
Pity and Compaflion; and confequently with a Belief, that there is fomething favage and
inhuman in the wilful Murder of his Fellow-Creatures. It is much more natural to
draw the Confequences from the Religion of the idolatrous Indians

, than from Chriftianity
itfelf, which was formerly accufed with infpiring Men with the meaneft and moft cow-
ardly Principles. The Pride and Ambition of the Siamefe and Peguan Soldiers confifts
principally, according to La Loubere

,
in making their Enemies Slaves. If the Peguans

invade the Siamefe on one Side, the Siamefe refent the Indignity by attacking them on an-
other ; and fometimes both Parties make whole Towns and Villages at once their Cap-
tives. When their Armies come to clofe Engagement, they never (hoot diretfly at one
another, but above their Heads When the King of Siam fends his Troops into
the Field of Battle, he gives them this exprefs Order, Do no Murder ; by which, how-
ever he does not intend, that they (hould abfolutely refrain from killing their Enemies

w t

^
t

,,

ey noc gratify their Refentment, by (hooting diredtly at them \We (hall refer the Reader to the Author before quoted, for his Information in what might
be farther added to this tranfient Idea of their Military Difcipline.

I L* Lcubtrt- ubifitp. p. 104.©*

On
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On the Religion of the People of Laies, Lan-
giens, or Laos.

TH E * People of Laos are of Opinion, that the Heavens exifted from all Eterni-

ty ; that they are fituate above fixteen terreftrial Worlds, the Plcafures whereof

arc juftly proportioned to their refpeCtive Elevation. They hold likewife the Eternity

of the Earth, and imagine, that it has already, and will, in Procefs of Time, undergo

d vaft Variety of Viciflitudes, conformable to the Platonic Revolution. The following

<5ne is very remarkable, and worthy our Readers Obfervation. The Earth, fay they,

about eighteen thoufand Years before Xacca
,
or Xequia

,
was diffolved and reduced to

Water. A Mandarin of divine Extraction, or at leaft fomething more than Human,
defeended from the higheft of the fixteen Worlds, and with a Stroke of his Scymetarcut

afunder, a certain Flower which fwam on the Surface of the Water, from which fprang

up a beauteous young Damfel, with whom the pious Mandarin was fo paftionately jena-

moured, that he determined to marfy-her ; but her inflexible Modefty render'd his moft

endearing Addreffes fruitleis and ineffectual. The Mandarin was more generous and
juft, than by indirect Means to force her to a Compliance ; and notwithftanding it was
the moft difagreeable Thing in Nature to him to live alone, without any Relations, and

without Ifliie, he check’d the Violence of his Inclination, and behaved with the utmoft

Decency and RefpeCt. Unfuccelsful as he Was, however, he planted himfelf at an awe-

ful Diftance direCtly oppofite to this inexorable Beauty. He gaz'd upon her with all the

Tendernefs of the moft affectionate Lover. By the miraculous Influence of his amo-
rous Glances, fhe conceived, and became the joyful Mother of a numerous Offspring, and

yet ftill remained a pure and fpotlefs Virgin. In Procefs of Time, the virtuous Mandarin
thought himfelf in Duty bound to furnifh his numerous Family with all the Convenien-

cies of Life, and for that Purpofe created that beautiful Variety of Beings, which now re-

plenifh the Earth, and afterwards returned to Heaven, but could not, however, gain Ad-
mittance therein till he had firft done Penance, and duly qualified himfelf for that happy

State.

Before this Reftoration of the Earth to its primitive State, four Deities condefcended

to govern and prefide over it. Three of them, weary at laft of the important Charge,

refigned their Guardianfhip, and went higher towards the North, to tafte the uninter-

rupted Joys of Solitude and Retirement. Now the foie aCting God that remained, and

who, as they infift, was Xaca
,
was ftill to live and reign for fome thoufands of Years.

This Xaca, being fully«detcrmined to attain to the higheft Pitch of Perfection imagin-

able, funk at laft into that happy State of Annihilation : But he took particular Care

beforehand to direCt, that Mankind fhould build Temples and Idols in Commemoration

of
.

his Godhead
; promifing at the fame Time, that he would fill thole facred Edifices,

fet apart for Divine Worlhip, with an Emanation of his Virtue, which Ihould amply

make amends for the Want of his perfonal Appearance, and would effectually breath into

the Idols fome Degree of his divine Influence. Thus thele Statues participated of the

divine Nature of Xaca
,
purfuant to his gracious and exprefs Promile, when he funk

down into Nireupan
,
or the cver-bleffed State of Annihilation. From hence the Wor-

fhip of Images, and fuch other Objects, in which the divine Spirit, as they imagined,

delighted to refide, was firft inftituted, and appointed. This Idea is not fo extrava-

gant, but that fomething very much refembling it has imperceptibly crept into divers

other Religions.

D d

* The Hiftory of Laos printed at Paris in idS}.

Vol. IV. When
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When the Term ofXaca’ s Reign fliall be expired, another God, fay the Natives of

Laos, will arife, who fliall demolifli thefe Temples, break down thefe Idols, burn the

facred Writings which contain the Commandments of Xaca ,
and after he has thus per-

fected Xacd s Difciples, and prohibited all divine Worfliip in general, he fliall didate

new Laws, and eledt new Minifters. They affert, likewife, that there was a perfed

Harmony and Agreement eftablifhed between Xaca and the God of the Chriftians ; that

the former has made Choice of die Eaft for his peculiar' Refidence, and refigned the

Weft to the Diredion of the latter, who made a defpicable Figure there, and had at

firft but a very pitiful Retinue: In Procefsof Time, however, he performed Wonders,

had Attendants without Number, and gained inexhauftible Treafures. In fliort, they

add a thoufand Stories more wild and extravagant than all the Riffraff we have already

related.

On fome particular Days in the Year, the Statue ofXaca is with great Solemnity ex-

pofed to publick View on l'ome fpacious and elevated Place, in order for the Devotees to

affemble there, and pay their divine Adoration to it. No one prefumes to approach ic

without fome Free-will Offering in his Hand, which the Talapoins always convert to

their own private Emolument. The Natives of Langiens,
fays our Author, who feems

to be one of our honeft Miffionaries, that will never be fufpeded to be a Heretick,

behave very devoutly, and are religious beyond Imagination. So far are they from en-

tertaining the leaft facrilegious Thought of pillaging this Statue of all its coftly Deco-

rations, °that they impoverifli themfelves to teftify their Zeal and Veneration for it.

What a pity ’tis, that a People fo pious, and fo well difpofed, ftiould be fo blind, and

fo confirmed in Ignorance and Error!

Thus have I given you a true Account of what I found moft remarkable, with re-

fpett to the People of Laos, which is in a great meafure conformable to the Tenets of

the Siameje. One may perceive, even from the dark and confufed Narration of Father

Marini, that the Peonle of 1 Laos have fome Idea of the fallen Angels, and of theirs, and

the evil Genii's familiar Conversion with the Female Sex. The Blacks are the legiti-

mate Offspring of thofe Demons. Xaca, of whom we fliall treat more at large here-

after, is in all Probability no other than b Sommona-Codom.

Their Talapoins.

TH E Monks and Priefts of Laos are called Talapoins, as well as thofe at Siam

and Pegu. Father Marini feems to have an Antipathy againft them, and laflies

them moft feverely ;
but I fliall not trouble the Reader with his ill-natured Invedtives.

They are Novices till they are three and twenty Years old ; at which Time they are ve-

ry ftridtiy examined j
and in cafe they are honoured with the Approbation of their learn-

ed Supervifors, they are admitted immediately into the Order, the Ceremony whereof

is both folemn and pompous. The Novice fets out from the Convent, dreffed as gayly

as poflible, and rides in Proceflion on an Elephant to the Temple, where he is to make

his publick Vows. This Ceremony is attended with a luxurious Entertainment, that lafts

three Days. Notwithftanding this their publick Profeflion, they can lay down their

facred Function, and become Laymen whenever they fee convenient, as well as the Tala-

poins, or Priefts of Siam. What follows in the Account which our Italian Monk has given

us of the former, is conformable enough to what other Travellers have informed us ofthe

latter. In their Deportment there is a Compound of Hypocrify, Artifice, Submiflion

and Pride ; to which our aforefaid Traveller adds an Indulgence of themfelves in all fen-

» Hiftory of Laoi, ubi/up.

* See La Lcubere s Dcfcriptionofthe Kingdom of Siam. Vol. i.

fual
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fual Pleafures. The King is their foie Judge; and when any of them are con vidled of

a Capital Crime, they are condemned for Life to wait on his Elephants. The King,

adds our Italian
,

is their Protector, or to fpeak more properly, their Principal or Head.

He treats them gently, as his favourite Friends, out of fome political Views, and for

the Promotion of his own private Intereft. Were he to aft the Tyrant over them, they

might probably flir up the People to a Rebellion, and a total Subverfion of the State.

This is a very plaufible Apology for the Condudt of many other Princes befides thofe of

the Eajl Indians.

On the fourteenth Day of every Month thefe Talapoins confefs their Sins : The

Seniors firfl, and the Juniors in their Turn. They make ufe of confecrated Water,

which our Italian allures us they preferibe to their Patients, under Pretence of its con-

tributing very much to their fpeedy Recovery.

The divine Worfhip which they pay to their Idols, confifls in prefenting them with

Flowers, Perfumes, and Rice : And befides this, they burn Wax-Tapers before thpm,

and pray with Beads. The Devotees at Laos have an hundred at leafl all fining toge-

ther.

Our Italian Monk divides thefe Talapoins of Laos into two Gaffes, viz. thofe who

frequent their Towns, and other Places of Publick Refort, and thofe who are more re-

tired, and refide within the Woods. He tells us likewife, that the Bonzes of Japan boafl

of being brought up at Laos : The Siameje too are equally vain in that Refpcdt, and

fend their Children thither for their Education and Improvement in all forts of polite

Literature, as we frequently fend our Youth to Louvain in Salamancha for the fame

Purpofe.

The King regulates their Feafls, Falls, and in fhort, their Ceremonies in general.

He likewife decides all their Controverfies and Debates. If we may rely on the Vera-

city of our Italian Author, the King of Laos fhould be looked upon as their fpiritual

Head, who, like Henry the Eighth of England
,
was fond of making an Union between

the Church and State.

The Morals of thefe Monks are compriz’d in five negative Precepts; which are

the very fame preferibed at Siam ,
viz. “ Thou {halt do no Murder; thou fhalt not lyc ;

« thou fhalt not commit Adultery ; thou fhalt not flcal ; and thou fhalt not drink any

«c Wine of what Nature or Kind foever.” But for the Comfort and Confolation of Sin-

ners, the 'Talapoins have the Privilege of ifiiiing out their Difpenfations, which they hold

up at an exorbitant Price, and which neverthelefs are only in Force for a certain Time.

Their Marriage Rites, their Physick, and

Funeral Solemnities.

THO’ the People of Laos are indulged in Poligamy, yet thofe arc looked upon as

mofl prudent, and are befl approved of, who fubdue their Paflions, and confine

themfelves to the Enjoyment of one Wife only. Calumny and Detraction, ’tis true,

will not allow this Continence of the lafl to be deem’d a Virtue ; but laugh at and ri-

dicule it, as the mere Refult of an avaricious Difpofition. An Adultrefs, if conviCled,

forfeits her Liberty. As to their Nuptial Ceremonies, fays our Italian Monk, they are

neither very tedious nor troublefom. All their Care is, to have their folemn and mutual

Engagements attefled by two Witnefies, who have ever lived the faithful Votaries of Hy-

men, and are grown old (thrice happy State !) in the facred Tics of an inviolable Love
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and Friendfhip. Our Author had done mighty well, however, to have inform’d us, whe-
ther fuch glorious Witneffes as thefe are at all Times to be found, when Occafion offers,

amongft the Natives ofLaos. But be that as it will, ’tis the peculiar Province of thefe

loyal Subjedts of Hymen,
to receive the reciprocal Vows of all fuch as are fond of fub-

mittingto the conjugal Yoke.

The Method which is there pradtifed of Healing all Manner of Diftempers by Sor-

cery, and magical Incantations, furpaffes all Belief ; and for that Reafon we fhall content

ourfelves with giving the Reader a very tranfient Idea of their miraculous Performances.

Enchanted Ointments, Charm’d Plaifters, myfterious Terms, and other magical Opera-

tions, which the Picatrix and Clavicula of Solomon treat of at large, are hardly worth
mentioning. The Magicians of Laos fell fuch People as they think proper to the Devil
fora certain Term of Years, whofe Entrance into Poffeffionof them, is a firm Contradl*

a Leafe in Form, to all Intents and Purpofes. Thefe Magicians, likewife, are well vers’d

in the Art of carting People into a profound Sleep, and by that Means are able to ftrip

them of all they have about them at their Pleafure, without the leaft Danger of being

difeovered or prevented. It fometimes happens, that fuch as are thus fafeinated (thro’

the prevailing Power of Magick) difclofe their moft important Secrets to the Sorce-
rers, and voluntarily deliver up to them all their moft valuable Effedts. Their Talapohis

themfelves, who are at one and the fame Time Prierts, Monks, and Phyficians, are

no Strangers to the Black Art
,
but can at Pleafure bring a Diftemper upon their Pa-

tients, and remove it whenever they fee convenient. But there is one Article fo pecu-
liar in their Pradtice of Phyfick, that we cannot prevail on ourfelves to pafs it over in

Silence. They fend their Patients one of their old tatter’d Gowns, as a fovereign and
infallible Cure, and the Patient full of Faith, wraps it round him with all the Care and
Precaution imaginable. The Bigot very often, as foon as he begins to recover Strength,

fends his beft Cloaths to this ghoftly Phyfician, that his efficacious Touch may fandtify

them, and that he may reap the Benefit of the other’s innate fupernatural Virtues. Our
Italian Traveller obferves, however, that they find by Experience thefe facred Relicks
produce no miraculous Effedls, and that the Talapoins

, when they mifearry, attribute
their Want of Succefs entirely to the Incredulity of their Patients.

The Natives of Laos hold the Dodtrine of the Metempfychofis, without any Varia-
tion from their neighb'ring Nations. Their Notions, likewife, with Refpedt to their
fixteen Paradifes, their Hell, their final Annihilation, £?c. are exadtly conformable to the
Tenets of the Siamefe, of which we have already given our Readers, we prefume, a fuf-
ficient Account : Neither is there any material Difference in the Celebration of their Fu-
neral Solemnities.

The Religion of the Tunquinese.

TAVERNIER a
tells us, that the Talapoins are divided into three dirtindl Sedts,

or Claffes, viz. the Difciples of Confucius
,

b Chacabout
, and Lanthu

, or Lauthu.
The firft was a celebrated Cbinefe Philofopher, and the two laft dextrous Magicians ; of
to fpeak more properly, notorious Impoftors. In the Sequel of this Difcourfe we fhall
give the Reader a more particular Account of thefe three marvellous Sages. The moft
learned and polite c

Talapoins embrace the Tenets of Confucius
,
who was in his Time one of

the wife Law-givers of China. He left feveral very fine Maxims of Morality behind him,
for the Inftrudlion and Improvement of his Difciples ; but that great Philofopher him-

0 Chain Xata, or Xequia.

‘ Father Tijfanier, in his Account of

fclf
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felf, or rather his Pupils, fhamefully corrupted the Doctrines which he taught. They in-

termixed feveral Notions tending to what we generally call * Spinofifm ,
with his Prin-

ciples. His Tunquinefe Difciples are of Opinion, that there are five Elements, viz. Wood,

Fire, Earth, Water, and all Metals, or, according to Tavernier
,
all other Creatures, of

what Nature or Kind foever. They hold, that both Men and Beafts are compofed of a

certain refined fubtle Matter, that at Death evaporates and vanifhes into Air ; and alfo of

another Matter more grofs and pondrous which remains behind.

The Tunquinefe of this Sett admit of Sacrifices, acknowledge feven celeftiai Idols,

viz. the feven Planets, and five which are terreftrial, to wit, the five Elements before-

mentioned. There are b feven external Parts of the human Body, and five internal ; fe-

ven Paflions of the Soul, and five Stages or Periods of Man’s Life, which exattly cor-

refpond with thefe celeftiai and terreftrial Deities. Tavernier takes Notice of four Gods,

who are the peculiar Objetts of their divine Adoration, and likewife of the Goddefs Sa-

tibana ,
the favourite Deity of the Female Sex. This, in fhort, is all that can be col-

letted worthy, in our Opinion, of our Readers Obfervation, out of the numerous and

confus’d Difcourfes that are extant on this Topick. The King, the c Bua, and, in fhort,

die whole Court approve the Tenets of Confucius.

The common People, indeed, for the Generality, are Admirers and Followers of

Xaca, whom Father Tajfanier calls
d Chaca, and Tavernier

,
Chacabout. Our Jefuitical

Miffionary is of Opinion, that this Xaca was a Jew, becaufe he feems to be acquainted

with the Jeivifi Writings. ’Twould be as difficult, however, to maintain this Allcrtion,

as to demonftrate that Xaca was Pythagoras himfclf. He at firft attempted to capti-

vate the Affettions of the People, by being feemingly very contemplative, and by affec-

tinga modeft and humble Deportment. He conceal’d himfelf for fix Years fucceffively in

a Wildernefs, and in this State of Solitude and Retirement compos’d thofe moft remark-

able Dottrines, which afterwards he preach’d to his Difciples. He attempted to per-

fuade them, that there was no fuch Thing as a Divine Providence ; that the Soul was

mortal, and that there were no Puniffiments or Rewards in a Future State. In order to

imprint on the Minds of the People a more aweful Regard and Veneration for him, he

boldly affured them, that two Demons infpired him with all thofe Dottrines which he

was oblig’d to preach up for the Inftruttion of Mankind. This dangerous Tenet, how-

ever, was referved only for a felett Number of his favourite Difciples. As for the Ge-

nerality of his Followers, he recommended the Tranfmigration of Souls as an Article of

their Belief, and gave them ten Commandments, the fame in Effett with thofe of Laos.

and Siam. Xaca likewife maintain’d, That it was requifite for all fuch as aim d at the

higheft Pitch of Perfettion, to renounce the Pomps and Vanities of the World, to have

Pity and Compaffion on their Fellow Creatures, and to fuccour and relieve them under

all their Diftrcfies ; to employ their precious Hours in Meditation, and endeavour, as

much as in them lay, to fubdue their inordinate and unruly Paflions. And, moreover,

that all fuch as after this Life ended, fhould have difobey’d his Dottrines, or contemned

his Laws, fhould fuflfer Punifhment in ten diftintt Places ;
after which they fhould re-

» One may form a Judgme.it of it by the following Extraft from Father rffanier. The firft Principle is a certain

firft Matter, which .... of itfclf is invifible. ... .its Form, they fay, is oval • This Matter, cither by mere

Chance, or "by its innate Virtue, foifted its Place (that is, put itfelf into Motion) by which local Motion foe pro-

duced the Principle of Generation: After this Motion, the Matter aforefud refted for fomc Time, and during

that Repofe, produced the Principle of Corruption afterwards this Matter diviacd itfelf into two Parts,
,
tho

more refin'd and fubtle Parts whereof produced the Air, Fire, &c. and the more grofs and pondrous Part, the Wa-

ters, the Earth, and all its moft fubftantial Beings.

b Father Tijfanier,
ubi flip.

‘We foall explain hereafter who this Bun is.

d Or Thic-ca
,
according to Father Marini, who is of Opinion that Xaca is the fame as the Ram of the Indiam.

This Italian enumerates a Multitude of Miracles, faid to be wrought by Xaca, in his Dcfcnptionof ffiorfwfo* to whic

we refer our Readers.

Vol. IV. Ec VIVC,
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vive, in order only to die and fuffer again } that their State and Condition fhould be one

eternal Round of Deaths, RefurreCtions, Pains, and Torments. On the contrary, that

fuch as had religioufly praftifcd his Maxims, and kept his Commandments, fhould be

rewarded in Proportion to their Perfection, and their Faith. Thofe that had made the

floweft Advances towards Perfettion, fhould be expofed for die Space of 5000 Years

to a reftlefs Tranfmigration j fuch as had made a greater Progrefs, for 4000, and thofe

that had happily arrived within one Degree of the Achme, or Pitch of Perfection, for

300 Years ; and the laft, who fhould have fulfilled his Commandments with the utmoft

StriCtnefs, fhould enjoy everlafting Happinefs, and never be liable more to any future

Tranfmigrations. Xaca allured his Difciples, that even he was obliged to die, and re-

vive ten Times fucceffively, before he could obtain to that happy State of Perfection.

He taught his Difciples* two and forty Years, and by his laft Will andTeftament, en-

gaged b one of his greateft Favourites to maintain and confirm the Truth of his Precepts

by this fhort Form, Thus it is in the Book ;
Words of the fame Import and Signification

with thofe the Pythagoreans madeufe of to vindicate the Truth of their DoCtrine, Our

Majlerfaysfo. After the Death of Xaca, his DoCtrine fpread over a great Part of Apah

particularly the Eaftern Part of it.

The SeCt of Lanthu is likewife very confiderable in 7unquin. Lanthu was a Chinefe*

and lived, as is reported, 500 Years after Xaca. This Lanthu was a Magician, who

wanted neither Artifice nor AiTurance. He boldly aflerted, that he never had a Father,

that his Mother was big with him for feventy Years fucceffively, and yet was a pure and

fpotlefs Virgin ; and his Difciples added, that he was the Creator of all Things. To the

En-ors of Xaca ,
Lanthu added feveral of his own ; but he gained the Love of the People

by his numberlefs ACts of Charity, and his liberal Benefactions j by ere£ing and endow-

ing of Hofpitals, and other Places for religious Retirement. Father Tijfanier fays, that

during the Time that Father de Rhodes was Milfionary at Tunquin, a ChineJ'e reform’d

the SeCt of Xaca.

Having thus given our Readers a fhortAccount of the three religious SeCts of Tunquin,

we fhall now proceed to treat of their idolatrous Worfiiip in general. They have three

Idols, for which they have a more than ordinary Veneration. The firft is their c Culinary

Deity, or God of the Kitchen, the Body whereof is compofed of three Stones, in Com-

memoration of three Perfons, who, according to the Tunquinefe Legend, which may

be feen in the Relation of the Jefuit laft quoted, burnt themfelves on the fame Hearth.

The fecond prefides over all the liberal Arts, and bears the Figure of a ChineJ'e, who, as

is reported, was the moft celebrated Mechanick of the Age he liv d in : This ChineJ’e

was called Tien-fu. When a Parent is determin’d to put his Son out to any Trade or

Profeffion whatever, before he permits him to enter upon his Apprenticefhip, he makes

a Sacrifice to this Tien-fu ,
in Order to prevail on him to take the Boy under his Patron-

age and Protection, to inform his Judgment, and make him an able Workman.

They pay their Adoration to, and implore the Affiftance of this Tien-fu ,
before they

make any Manner of Contracts, or tranfaCt any Affairs of great Importance. The third

Idol, known by the Name of Buabin,
is a Houfhold Deity, and all Edifices whatfo-

ever are under his immediate Guardianihip and InfpeCtion. Notwithftanding the King

of Tunquin , like the King of Siam ,
and all the other neighbouring Nations, is the foie

Proprietor of all the Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels of his Subjects, yet the

People imagine, that the Predeceflors of thofe who are the Tenants in Poffieffion, have

as juft a Title to the Premifies after their Deceafe, as they had before. For which

* Or forty nine. Father Afarini allures us, That out of all his numerous Difciples, he fclc&ed but ten, as his pe-

culiar Favourites and Confidents, to whom he communicated in a more free and friendly Manner than ordinary hi3

moft fecret Sentiments.

b Father Afarini's Account of ‘Tunquin.

* Father Tijfanier, Tavernier.
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Reafon, he that is adually in Poflfcffion performs feveral religious Ceremonies in honour

to the Deceafed, and formally invites him, by the folemn Sound of Drum, to come and

dwell in a fmall Hut or Apartment, ready prepar’d for his friendly Reception. There
the Party deceafed is prefented with a large Variety of gilt Papers, embellifti’d with

myftic Chara&ers, fome agreeable Perfumes, and feveral Dirties, fet out upon little

Tables in an elegant Manner, for the Entertainment of foauguft a Gueft. This Prede-

ceflor is the very Buabin we have juft now been fpeaking of, under the Title of Houjhold

God. The Priefts burn the Papers and Perfumes in honour of this Idol.

Our Authors whom we have before quoted, allure us likewife, that the 7unqiti-

neje pay divine Adoration to the Heaven, Moon, and Stars, the four Cardinal Points,

and the Center of the Earth. Each Divifion has a peculiar Colour appropriated to its

Service. When they worfliip the North, they drefs thcmfelves in black; and their Tables,

Dirties, and Sacrifices themfelves are all dark and difmal. We might here be tempted

to aflert, That this Cuftom is exadlly conformable to thofe which the Antients oblcrv’d

in honour of their Manes
,
and other infernal Deities ; and this Conjecture very probably

may be as juft, as a thoufand which the Learned have been pleas’d to eftablirti, and ad-

vance as indifputable Truths. Let us compare, for Inftance, all that was dark and

gloomy in the Feftivals which the Greeks and Romans celebrated in honour of their Dead,

with this fable Colour, in which the Tunquinefe never fail to drefs themfelves when they

make their divine Supplications to the North ; and it is requifite here to obferve, that

the North may have pofiibly been accounted the peculiar Relidence of the Dead. If this

Conjedture, however, be not true, it carries with it an Air of Probability at leaft
; for

fome Authors of indifputable Credit and profound Learning, have allured us, that the

Cimmeriens were the real Inhabitants of the Northern Pans ; and that notwithftanding

the antient Poets make mention of them, as being Natives of Italy
,
where indeed one

of the Mouths of Hell was fuppofed to be fituate, yet there is much more Reafon for

aferibing thefe gloomy Regions to the * Afiatic Cimmeriens. Their very Name, which is

derived from th e. Hebrew Tongue, and fignifies to be black, is fome fort ofa Proof of our

Propofition. The Coldnefs of the Climate, which obliges them to be invifible for a

confiderable Part of the Year, the vaft Diftance of the Sun from them, which gave

Birth to that proverbial Expreftion of Cimmcrien Darknejs
,
and a fair Opportunity to an

antient Poet to alfert, that they were the only People under the Heavens to whom the

Sun refus’d the chearfiil Influence of his radiant Beams : All thefe Circumftances, I lay, are

fufficient Grounds for a credulous Perfon to imagine their gloomy Territories to be no other

than the infernal Regions : Let us therefore, fuppofe, that the Tunquineje have had this No-
tion tranlmitted down to them from one Generation to 'another, though no Body knows

how
;

yet ftill, after all, it will be no more than a Conjecture, which we do not pre-

fume to impofe upon the Reader as an inconteftable Truth. To the South
,
they aflign

fcarlet, to the Eaji green, to the Weft white, and yellow to the Center of the Earth.

Father Tijpanier tells us, that they fubdividethe Earth into ten Parts, and to each Part

make a profound and reverential Bow. Nor is this all ; for we are told their idolatrous

Worfliip extends to an infinite Number of other Things both animate and inanimate^

good and bad, lucky and unlucky. The Egyptians
,

in rtiort, were never guilty of more

egregious Abfurdities
; and altho’, as an antient b Satyrift merrily obferves, their Gods

were fo numerous, that they fprang up frequently before their Eyes, in their Fields, and

in their Gardens, yet even they muft veil to, and acknowledge the Tunquineje to be more

fuperftitious and extravagant in their Adorations than themfelves. But are we well af-

fured of the Truth and Nature of thefe Allegations ? Shall we not find here couched the

* The Antients have placed the sffiatic Cimmeriens fomewhere near the Pains MattMrs, and the Qmmtritn Bojphorus

and another Nation of the fame Denomination, between Iberia and Colchis-, but as the Antients were incurious, and

unskilful Geographers, they were contented with the fettling them there, without making any firther Progrct* to-

wards the Pole, where it would have been much more natural to have planted them. All the Accounts which wc
have of thofe People who rcGdc towards the Pole, are very conformable to thofe of the Jftatick Cimmeriens

b Jtn/ena1.

Dodtrine
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Dodtrine of the Genii, of whom we have fo often made mention, or of that univerfal

Spirit which influences and affedts the whole Creation ? But be that as it will, we are af-

fured, that at Tunquin even the Vices are the Objedts of the People’s Adoration i and if

fo, we may reafonably affent to their Worfhip of Plants, and the moft contemptible In-

fects. The 1 wooden Log which the Waves of the Sea had caft upon their Shore, and

which became the Object of the Adoration of fome of their Fifhermen, who ima-

gined, that this new Deity had been propitious to their Labours, is fomething very ex-

traordinary, and may juftly be deem’d an Original in its Kind. Thefe eafy, credulous

People divulg’d their happy Adventure, and fo zealoufly attefted the Miracle, that 'twas

univerfally believed. The Billet was inftantly deified. They eredted Statues and

Temples to its Honour ; in fhort, neither Sacrifices, Prefents, nor any other Teftimonies

of their Gratitude and Devotion were wanting on this Occafion. They traced its Ge-

nealogy, and found this divine Log at laft to be the Emperor of Chinas Daughter.

This indulgent Princefs had thrown herfelf, it feems, into the Sea, in order to favour Tun-

quinwith her Royal Benedictions ; and to accomplifhher Intentions without the leaft Danger

of a Difcovery, fhe very cautioufly metamorphofed herfelf into this inanimate Billet .

b AN Idol, which they call Daolo
,

is the Guardian God of Travellers; another the

titular Deity both of their Villages and Boroughs
; a third prefides over thofe who make

it their Employment to cut down c Calamba in the Forefts. Their Superftition, how-
ever, is no Manner of check to their moft bitter Refentments. When they have nei-

ther Power, nor Opportunity to gratify their Revenge any other Way, they write down
upon a Piece of Paper the mod dreadful Imprecations that the mod implacable Malice

can poflibly devife, and lay them, with all the Solemnity imaginable, upon one of their

Altars. After this they burn the Contents, and at the fame Time implore their God to

confume their Enemies after the fame Manner, and reduce them inftantly to Duft and

Allies. There was fome Thing very much like this in the Magickof theAntients.

What we have to offer with refpedt to their Worfhip of the Dead, ftiall be intro-

duced hereafter under the Article cf their Funeral Solemnities.

Their Priests, Magicians, and other Super-
stitions, &c.

THE d 7unquinefe have as many Pagods or Temples as they have Country Towns.
Each Temple has at leaft two Bonzes, or Priefts

; and fome of them have thirty

or forty. Father Tiffanier had explained himfclf much better, had he informed us, that
there was a Convent of Monks adjacent to each Pagod of any confiderable Note/ who
depend on one Superior or Principal only, as thofe of Siam and other Parts of India,
and even in fome Parts of Europe itfelf. Could fuch as live by the Devotion of the
People, refide any where more commodioufly than in thofe facred Places, which revive
without Ceflation the Fervency thereof, and are the Tabernacles of the Gods themfelves,
where they are well allured of the divine Patronage and Protedtion ? The Bonzes

, in Order
to diftinguifh themfelves from the Laity, wear a kind of Chaplet about their Necks,
confuting of a hundred Beads, like thofe of Laos, and have at the End of their Staff a*

little wooden Bird. They live upon the Alms of the People, and are very « humble and
modeft when they beg for Relief, never accepting of any Thing but what is abfolutely

• Father Tijfnnier
,
ubi fup.

b Father Marini'% DcfcriptionofT'unquin.
* IArm, ibid, p 47.
* Father Tijanier's Dcfcription of Tunquin.
• Tavernier, ubifup.
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neceflary. We are inform’d, that notwithstanding their Poverty, they are very chari-

tably difpofed themfelves, and that they maintain feveral Widows and Orphans out of

their own Collections.

Their principal Feftivals are the firft and fifteenth of every Moon; not to men-
tion the particular Entertainments which thefe Idolaters make for the Souls of the Dead.

In the a lixth Moon the Peafants celebrate the Feftivnl of their Idol Tkam-no
,
to whom

they aferibe not only the Invention of Tillage, but the Prefervation of their Corn.

The Bonzes aflemble the People together to their Devotion, by the ringing of fome

particular Bells, and often likewife by the Sound of Trumpets and Cornets.

These Monks, by their Conftitution, are allow’d indeed to marry; but when they

do, though they don't refign their ecclefiaftical Function, they muft bid adieu to the

Convent for ever after. Thofe who have been reform’d by a certain Chinefe,
are oblig’d

to pray twice a Day. Both the one and the other perfume and illuminate their Idols,

out of the fame Principle which induces Perfons of different Perfuafions to (hew the like

Reverence to the refpeCtive Deity whom they adore. Another Duty, though not a religious

one, incumbent on thefe Bonzes , is to repair their Bridges, and to take care that there

are convenient Houfes on the Road for the Accommodation of Travellers.

We mull not omit the Pilgrimages of the Tunquinefe, which they likewife think their

boundenDuty to perform ; and when they vifit the Pagods, they are very liberal to the Poor.

They Ihew a peculiar Regard to the Art of Divination. Nothing is done, n«n> Af-

fair of any Importance is undertaken, without the Approbation of one of their Magi-

cians, whofe Looks and Geftures are artfully compos’d, in order to fecure the RefpeCt

and Attention of thofe who confult him. In fhort, a demure Countenance, an Air of

Courtefy and Complaifance, fome few artful and broken Queflions propos’d to the

Party concern’d, who innocently and weakly difeovers himfelf the Secrets the other is

foon after very folemnly to reveal, is the Sum total of this pretended Art. Before he

attempts to refolve any of their important Queries, he opens, in a very formal Man-

ner, a Book, which he keeps for that Purpole, full of Circles, Characters, and whim-

fical Figures, as if he intended to find a Solution there, demands the Age of him or

her who confults him, and then cafts the fatal Lots. Thefe b Lots confifl; of two

br three little Pieces of Brafs, whereon are inferib’d fome myftic Characters on one

Side only. They tofs them up in the Air, and if the Characters fubfide, ’tis deem’d

a bad Omen ;
and on the contrary, when they turn up, they denote fome Degree of

Succefs; but if the two Pieces fall the Reverfe of each other, 'tis look’d upon as an In-

dication of Something very fuccefsful. Though this Cultom appears fo ridiculous,

that a European would be almoft afham’d to amule an Infant after this idle Manner,

yet our Jefuit aflures us, that the King and all the Court praCtife it, in the Purfuit of

Affairs of the laft Importance. This is called the Decifion of momentous Matters

by the Caft of the Dice, like Judge Btidoiss wife Determination in Rabelais.

There are Witches likewife in this Country, who are reported to have an intimate

Correfpondence with the Devil, and to have a perfeCt Knowledge of the S’cate of Souls

in another World. Thefe Witches conjure Souls up by the Sound of a Drum; and either

by a counterfeit Voice, or fome other Stratagem, would infinuate, that the Soul, fo

raifed, fpeaks or anfwers by their own Mouths. Our Mifiionary adds, that thefe Witches

devote their own Children to the Devil, and that he himfelf faw one of their Daugh-

* Father Marini's Dcfcription of hmquin.
b Tavernier, uli /up.
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ters in moff violent Agitations, although baptized, and by Confequence a Chrif-

tian.

The Phyficians of Tunquin are all Magicians. Sometimes they afcribe their Patient’s

Malady to the Influence of the firfl: Demon that comes in their Thoughts ; as for Ex-

ample, the Demon that refides in the Waters, or the Ghoft of a dead Man, &c. They

attempt to appeafe the Anger of this Demon by Sacrifices ; but if they don’t fucceed,

they ufe Compulfion. The Friends of the fick Man furround the Houfe, and take

up Arms to drive the Devil out of his Quarters. One would think that it was almoft

impoflible fuch an Idea could ever be entertain’d by any reafonable Creature. But they have

yet another Conceit, no lefs whimfical and extravagant than this, and that is, to con-

fine the evil Spirit clofe, within a Bottle full of Water. When the Magician has de-

monftrated by his Books, or by fome ‘other artful Stratagem, that the Diflemper is oc-

cafioned by the Spirit of fome a deceafed Relation, he ufes his utmoft Endeavours to

decoy and allure it to him ; and when he has once charm’d it within his Reach, he

bottles it till his Patient is perfe&ly recovered. When the Malady is remov’d, he

breaks the Bottle, and fuffers his little miichievous Prifoner to rove again at Pleafure.

b The Tunquinefe offer up a kind of Sacrifice in their Crofs-Ways; for all fuch as

return home from their Travels fick, or indifpos’d. They carry the upper Garment of

the Patient to a Crofs-Way, and hang it upon a long Pole ; then they make an Ob-

lation to the Place, or rather to the tutelar Genius that prefides over it, of

ieven little Pills or Balls compos’d of Rice, which the Patient muff: afterwards fwallow

do4v(j,’ :as a fovereign Reftorative. This Cuftom of taking feven Pills is grounded on

the fame Number of vital Spirits afcrib’d to the human Species. As to their Crofs-

Ways, the T’unquinefe are not the only Perfons who have fuppofed that certain Genii

prefide over them; die Antients maintain’d the very fame Notion. The Gods, who
were the Guardians of thefe Crofs-Ways, were the Protestors likewife of all Travellers.

But not to dwell any longer on thefe childifh, as well as fuperftitious Cuftoms, we fhall

proceed to treat of their more natural and rational Manner of pratflifing Phyfick.

The Phyficians of Tunquin
,
‘according to one of our Travellers, frequently con-

quer fuch Diftempers, as in Europe would be deem’d incurable ; and he moreover adds,

“ That when any poor injur’d Wife makes her doleful Complaints that her Husband
“ is an eternal Sot, they furnifh her with an infallible Antidote againft that odious and
“ abominable Vice, and make him deteft Intemperance, and the Thoughts of all ftrong

“ Liquors for ever after.” Some People are of Opinion, that the Jews (who formerly

fettled in that Kingdom) firfl: inftructed them in the Principles of Phyfick. Thefe

Phyficians very feldom ask their Patients any Queftions relating to their Cafe; but, like

the Chine/e Doctors, feel their Pulfe in three different Parts of their Hand, which, ac-

cording to their Notion, anfwer to fome one internal Part of the Body ; and this Ce-

remony is perform'd with great Gravity, and a profound Silence. As this Practice,

however, and their Recipe's are Matters purely phyfical, we fhall not enlarge upon them,

but obferve only in general, that they are extremely cautious of Phlebotomy, falutary

Herbs and Drugsbeingthe principal Means they truft to for the Recovery of their Patients.

* La Loubere alTurcs u$,thattheyarcofOpinion,as well as thcSiamefe, that the Souls of the'Deceafcd are imfchievous

to none but their own Family
;
for which Reafon, every one endeavours to ingratiate himfelf with the Souls of his

own Relations, without the lead Regard to any others. In thclc Countries *tis requifne to behave in a very cau-

tious Manner, and Ihcw Refpeft to the Living and the Dead too. As for our Parts, we think ’tis very well if

wc can carry ourfelvcs with Complaifance towards the former ; but this we mull do ; if not out of Sincerity and

Friendfhip, at lead w ith Regard to Decency and good Manners.
b Father Marini » DeftriptiOn of Tarquin.
‘ Father lijfanifrt abi /up.

Sometimes
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Sometimes if the Patient has the Purple or Spotted Fever, thev make ufe of Fire in

adminiftring the Cure. Firft they take the Pith of a Bulrufh, and dip it in Oil ; then

they light it, and apply the Flame to every malignant Spot they can find, and by that

Means effectually remove the Infection. This Operation is always perform’d at Night;
for the Spots would not be fo eafily difeern’d by Day-Light. A ftriCt Regimen, and an
Abftinence from fome particular Meats, are conftantly- preferib’d at the fame Time.
The Patient is allow’d nothing but Rice and fait Fifh. This one would imagine a very

whimfical Remedy, and what would as little agree with our Conftitutions as fait Her-
rings, which the Dutch allow their Patients under the mod malignant Diftempers.

However, we ought not to cenfure Cuftoms of the like Nature too foon, and without

fufficient Grounds. When any one has the Misfortune to be bit by a Serpent, they

make ufe of a little Stone, taken out of the Head of one of thofe Reptiles, which has an at-

tractive Virtue, and never drops from the Wound till it has fuck’d out all the Conta-

gion. If afterwards they fteep it in a little Milk, it foon difeharges itfelf of all the

Venom, and then recovers the fame falutary Influence it had before.

We {hall now refume our Difcourfe with RefpeCt to their Skill in Magick*. Thofe
among the e

Tunqui?v>fe
>
who are Men of Literature, take upon them to foretel futufc

Events by Virtue of a b Looking-Glafs, and make their Clients believe they can infalli-

bly determine whether any Undertaking will meet with the defired Succefs. They
prefent their Dead with a certain Quantity of Brandy, and fprinkle it upon their Allies,

in order to ingratiate themfclves in their Favour. Every New-Year’s-Day they draw up-

on the Threfhold of their Doors feveral Figures, but more particularly Triangles, in

order, as they pretend, to deter all evil Spirits from coming near them. We fliall not

amufe our Readers with their idle Obfervations on a Pullet’s Foot, a Perfon’s fneezing,

or their meeting a Man by Accident that is any Ways deform'd, when they are going

abroad, or a Woman, who is likewife accounted a very ill Omen.

They have the very fame Notion of Eclipfes as the Siamefe, and all die red of the

Ea/l-Indians. The King orders the Bells to ring, the Drums to beat, and every Body

to be under Arms, to lid and affifl the Planet that is under that Misfortune.

Every Year, about the firft Quarter of the fecond Moon, they gather their Areca

with Abundance of Formality 6
. One of thefe Nuts is poifon’d, and given to fome

Child to eat, in order that by the Death of fo innocent a Victim, the Year may prove

propitious to their Wifhes.

The Division of their Time; their Nuptial
Rites, and Funeral Solemnities.

T H E twelve Hours of the Day, and the twelve of the Night (for both are al-

ways equal there) bear each of them the Denomination of fome living Creature.

Their Moons, or Lunar Months, nay d theirYears, are diftinguifhed after the fame Manner

;

and in order to preferve this Rated Rule, their Cycle is a Revolution only of twelve

Years. Parents never give their Children the Name either of the Day, Month,

* Tavernier^ nil fuf.
b The Art of Divination by Virtue of a Looking-Glafs, was not unknown to Pyihagtrat. There is a very cu-

rious Remark on this Topick in NauJe's Apology for Pcrfons of Diftin&ion, charg'd with the illegal Practice of

the Clack Art ; Page 425. of his Amfi. Edit. 1 71*.

* Ovington and ‘Tavernier ,
uhi fup.

* Father Tijfanier, uhi fup.
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or Year of their Nativity, left that Hour, £?c. or the Name of the Animal it bears,

fhould be fatal to them. Shall we be bold, to put fo favourable a Conftrudion on their

Pradices, as to allow that they have fuch a lively Idea of the Calamities of this Life
>

that they rank the * Day of their Birth, like Job of old, amongft the Number of their

Misfortunes, or that they as little regard it, as
b Solomon in his Book of Ecclefiajles

?

We have already obferved, that Life, or in plainer Terms without Equivocation, the

Pofieffion which the Soul takes of the Body, is, according to the Dodrine of Tranfmi-

gration, a Pain inflided upon the Soule The Body therefore is a Piifon. But notwith-

ftanding all thefe refin’d Ideas, the People of the Eaft are as folicitous about the Wel-

fare and Prefervation of this Prifon, as thofe of the Weft : They ad therefore incon-

liftent with the eftablifti’d Tenets of their own Religion. We beg leave to make this

curfory Obfervation, that the Romans likewife accounted the Day of their Nativity, as

the Entrance into a Sea of Troubles; and that if the Catechifm of the Chriftians in-

forms them that Man’s chief End is to ferve and glorify God, they may alfo learn

from thence, that this Life, for ever expos’d as it is to a Viciflitude of Sorrows, is the

only Path or Way which leads to everlafting Life. No one can be infenfible but there is

fome Harmony among thefe Ideas of different Nations. After this fliort Digreflion, let

us refume our former Topick, and refled a little on that exceflive Weaknefs, which, as

Travellers tell us, is lo confpicuous in the Superftition of the Tunquinefe. The very

Hour, Day> Month, and Year of their Nativity are all accurfed ; and at fuch parti-

cular Times they never engage in any Affairs of the leaft Importance
; the King ne-

ver gives Audience ; nay, never ftirs out of his Palace in that unlucky Hour.

All this, hotwithftanding, is no Check to their keeping Birth-Days with all the

Solemnity, Grandeur, and Pomp imaginable. The King and his Courtiers on that Oc-
cafi n make magnificent Entertainments, accompanied with Fire-Works, and all other

Demonftrations of publick Joy. This Anniverfary is further diftinguifh’d by Alms-
Deeds, and other liberal Benefadions ; ’tis then, in fliort, that his Majefty receives a

new Life; the Ceremony whereof is perform’d in the Manner following:

c Seven Days before the Feftival, all the chief Muficians ofjthe Kingdom repair in

a Body to the King’s Palace, and form a Choir of vocal and inftrumental Mufick,
which continues till the Feftival commences. The principal Bonzes alfo attend at this
Ceremony, and one of them opens it. This Bonze firft pronounces feveral Prayers, and
then conjures the King’s Soul, in the Words following, to inform his Body : Let the three

Souls of our Monarchy fays he with an audible Voice, affemble together
, and make one

Soul to animate his Body. After thefe Words they caft the Lot, with two Pieces of
Brafs. When the King’s Soul is arrived, the Bonze faftens to the End of a Stick a
little Bunch of Twigs, for the three Souls to perch upon. At the fame Time they in-

form his Majefty, that in a very fliort Time he muft go to receive his Soul, and that

’tis Time to prepare its Lodging. The King thereupon pulls off the Cloaths in which
he is then drefs’d, puts on every Thing new, and feats himfelf upon a magnificent

Throne. Two thoufand Soldiers, fourteen Elephants, and as many Horfes, are imme-
diately difpatch’d to meet the Soul. This numerous Retinue conduds it to the Throne,
•where his Majefty receives it as one arofe from the Dead. The Prime Minifters and
all the Court pay him their Compliments upon his joyful Refurredion. This Feftival

is celebrated w ith Mufick for feven Days lucceflively.

* Jnoly Chap. iii.

b The Day of Death is better than the Day of one’s Birth, Eccltf Chap. vii.

* Father 7'ijfamer in his Account of ‘funquin. Father Marini in his Account of *Tnnquin, p. 237. of the Porn
Edit, gives us a quite different Idea of this Ceremony.

On
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* On Nnv-Ytar s-Eve every one erefts a long Pole before his Door, and ties a Bak

ket to the Top of it, embellidi’d all round with painted and gilt Paper. The ¥un-

quinefe imagine, that there is an innate Virtue in this Paper which chaces away all evil

Spirits j
and that without this Prefervative, they ftiould be unhappy all the fucceeding

Year. Their Cuftom of being reconcil’d to their Enemies at the Concluiion of the

Year, is much more rational and praife-worthy.

They never marry without the Permiffion of their Parents and if they are dead,

they mull confult their neared Relations, and procure the Licence of the Judge, or

Governor of the Place where they refide. They marry as many Wives as they think

convenient, or at lead as many as their refpedive Circumdances will well admit of.

The King has a hundred ; and as he is richer than any of his Subjects, it dands with Rea-

fon he fhould be bed fupplied. The Butt, they Iky, has forty. Our Accounts, with

Refpeft to their Marriage-Ceremonies, are very imperfeft b
. The Italian Miffionary

fays, that on the Wedding Night the Relations of the Bride conduft her with Singing

and Dancing to the Bridegroom’s Houfe ; and no fooner is die arrived, but (he goes

direftly into the Kitchen to falute the Hearth. After that (he prodrates herfelf on the

Ground, to denote that Submiffion which is due to her Husband. There is no Mar-

riage, however, without Ibme publick Entertainment, which lads for the Generality

about nine Days; and the Husband that concludes it in three, mud be in very indiffe-

rent Circumdances. After the Marriage is confummated, the Bridegroom calls his

Bride Sifter, and die falutes him by the endearing Name of Brother
,
which amounts to

much the fame as my Joy, my Dear
,
my Life, &c. Expreffions l'o frequently made ufe

of amongd us in the married State, that People fpeak them without any Warmth, or

Affeftion ; nay, fometimes without the lead Attention to their Meaning. The Law

permits a Man to put away his Wife j but the Woman has not the fame Privilege. If

die ever procures a Divorce, ’tis with the utmod Difficulty. The Laws againd Adul-

tery are very fevere. If the Women trefpafs, they are expos’d immediately to Ele-

phants ; but what Punidiments are inffitfed on fuch Husbands as are found guilty, we

cannot determine, our Authors being all lilent as to that Particular.

c The Ceremony of a Divorce is well worth the Reader’s Obfervation. When a

Man is inclin’d to put away his Wife, he takes the Sticks which he and his Wife

make ufe of as Forks at their Meals, and breaks them both in twain ; each of them

takes one Moiety or half Part, and wraps it very carefully up in a Piece of Silk

Stuff. After which, the Man is obliged to return his Wife all the Portion which

die brought him, and to take care of all the Children they have had during their Co-

habitation.

The Women after their lying in, always go to pay their Devotions to the God, or

Genius, who prefides over the Hearth, and remain there, if we may credit our d Ita-

lian Monk, for forty Days together, imploring his Favour and Protection.

In this Place, we (hall treat of the Adoration which they pay to departed

Souls. A Jefuit Miffionary, tells us, e “ that the mod learned amongd the Tunqublefe

“ adore the Souls of thofe who formerly dy’d with Hunger ; that at the Beginning

“ of the New Moon, they beg Rice, by way of Charity, and after having dred it,

“ make an Oblation of it to thofe Souls, to ingratiate themlelvcs in their Favour,

“ and procure by their Means a clear and dilcerning Judgment. They imagine, and

8 Father Marini's Account of ‘Tunquin.

b Father Marini’s Account of ‘Tnnquin.

* tfaunniers Account of ‘Tunquin.

d Father Marini, nil /op.

* Father 7'iffanirr’s Accounr of tfunquin

Vol. IV. Gg that
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that not without very good Grounds, that fuch as indulge their Appetites, are for

the moft Part incapable of Improvement, and dull of Apprehenfion j and on the con-

trary, that fuch as are abftemious, have their Thoughts free, lively and a&ive. From

this rational Foundation, (altho’ it admits of fome Exceptions, becaufe we find feveral

Inftances of Men that eat to Excefs, who are great Wits, and profound Scholars) the

Tunquinefe conclude, that fuch as die with Hunger, prefide over thofe who are deftined

to Learning, altho’ there is no more Analogy between them, than between

St. Bartholomew and the Tanners, who make Choice of him for their Patron, for no

other Reafon, but becaufe he was a flay’d alive.

All the Souls of fuch as have departed this Life, are honour’d, ferv’d, and treated

with the utmoft Reverence and Refpedt. We have already hinted, that every one

has a particular Regard for thofe of his own Family ; becaufe they frequently rule

with a tyrannic Sway over all their Relations. They make therefore the Funerals for

their Dead as pompous and magnificent as poflibly they can ; covering their Tables

with Rice, Meats and Fruits, that they may take their Choice, and indulge them,-

felvcs at Pleafure. Sometimes they fet before them no lefs than forty Joints of

Butcher’s Meat, for their more agreeable Entertainment. When we come to treat of

the Chinefe, we (hall give a more ample and accurate Account of all thefe Cuftoms

;

it being fufflcient here to give a tranfient Idea of them. The Preparations before

mentioned are deem’d infufficient of themfelves ; they imagine, that the Deceas’d will

want Provifions of a more folid and fubftantial Nature, and therefore they fupply their

Tombs with Gold, Silver and the fineft Silks. At their Interments, like the reft of
their Neighbours, they make ufe of Papers gayly painted, and cut in divers Forms,

which Tavernier calls Fire-works.

k Th e Italian Miftionary, whom we have fo often quoted, lays, that when any
Friend is dead, and his Body is no where to be found, they write his Name on a
Piece of Board, and perform the fame Funeral Solemnities to that Reprefentation of
him, as if it was his real Corpfe. When Parents are at a Lofs to know where their

Children died, they confult their Sorcerers, who endeavour to raife the Soul of the
Party enquired after, by the Help of certain magical Looking-Glafles, and by Beat of
Drum, in order to inform them of its Situation. If the Soul refufes to appear at this

folemn Summons, they make a Statue of Plaifter, and perform all the Solemnities ufed
at a real Funeral.

Their Mourning Cloaths are always white, but their only true deep Mourning
confifts in their voluntary Mortifications, and a Negleft of all fenfual Enjoyments.
One vifible Mark of their Mourning is, their wearing no Silk Cloaths. A Father or
Mother only mourn feven and twenty Months j but Sons or Daughters muft pay that out-
ward Refpetfho their Parents once a Year, as long as they live : Widows wear Mourning for
their Husbands three Years, but a Man mourns for his Wife no longer than he thinks conve-
nient. Brothers and Sifters mourn for one another the Space ofone entire Year. Moreover
Women and Children are oblig’d to wear Mourning three Years fuccefiively for a Bua ; the
Prime Minifters one Year for him ; the Mandarins three or four Months, and the Po-
pulace in general feven and twenty Days. We ftiall inform our Readers more fully in
another Place, that they call him Bua who has the Title only, and not the Authority
or Office of the real King, both the one and the other being wholly vefted in the Cbua.
During tire firft Year of their Mourning, they commemorate the Dead on the firft, third,
feventh, fiftieth, one hundredth, and the laft Day of the fame Year.

• See Diflert. on the Religious Ceremonies of the Roman Catholickj, Part iii. Chap. 14. Scft
• Father Marini's Account of 7unquin.

Tavernier
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Tavernier fays, that at the 1 Beginning of every Year they celebrate a folemn Fef-

tival in honour to fuch deceafed Perfons as have fignaliz’d themfelves by their heroic

Atchievements in their Country's Service. Antiquity abounds with Examples of the

like Anniverfaries. The Tunquinefe in thefe Feftivals commemorate likewife fuch as

have raifed Rebellions, and fomented Divifions in the State j but with this View, if we

may judge by the Sequel, that the People may brand them with all the Marks of Igno-

miny and Contempt. For their deceafed Worthies, they ereft Altars for their Sacrifices,

and other Trophies in the open Fields ; if Altars upon which thofe Perfons b Names arc

wrote, and their Effigies placed, may with Propriety be term'd Trophies. Forty thou-

fand Soldiers attend the Celebration of this Feftival : The King honours it with his Pre-

fence and is accompanied by a numerous Train of Courtiers. After they have finifli’d

their Sacrifices, burnt large Quantities of Incenfe, and read fome certain Prayers adapt-

ed to the Solemnity of the Day, his b Majefly and the Mandarins make four profound

Bows to the Monuments erefted in honour of the Heroes and Patriots who have ferved

their Country, but ffioot five Arrows with Difdain at the Tombs of thofe who have

been any ways feditious and difloyal. After this Ceremony is over, follows a general

Difcharge of the Artillery, with which they difmifs the Souls to their refpeftive Habi-

tations. In the next Place they burn all the Altars, the Monuments and painted Papers.

The Feftival concludes with moft hideous Outcries and doleful Lamentations.

’Tis not on this Feftival only that the tunquinefe commemorate their deceafed Friends

and Acquaintance ;
they likewife pay them a Parc of that Religious Worfhip, which is ap-

propriated to other Solemnities. The firft and fifteenth Days of every Moon are Feftivals,

on which they pay their Devotion to the Gods. The Bonzes and the People are more fer-

vent and zealous than ufualat thofe Times; they multiply their Prayers and repeat them

again and again, and count their whole String of Beads at leaft fix Times over. And

during this fame Tranfport of Devotion, each one recolletts his own deceafed Friends,

takes care to vifit their Tombs, and carries with him what he thinks moft agreeable for

their Entertainment.

But nothin* can come up to the pompous Funeral of their deceafed King: They

firft embalm h°m, and then expofe him upon a Bed of State toPublick View for no Ids

than fixty five Days together. During all which Time he is attended and ferv'd with

as much Grandeur and Formality as if he was aftually alive, and one Moiety of all

that is convey’d away from the Table of this Shadow of a King, is given to the Pr.efts,

the other to the Poor. The common People, as well as the Court, appear in Mourn-

ing The Mandarins, both Military and Civil, are obliged to keep in Mourning for

three Years together ;
the King's Houfhold nine Months ; the Nobility fix ; and the Popu-

lace three No publick Diverfions are allow’d of during this Mourning, except fuch as are

cuftomaryupon the new King's Acceflion to the Crown, who goes into Mourning himfelf

for his Predeceflor. The Dilhes that are ferv'd up at his Table are all varmlhd with

black: He cuts off his Hair, and covers his Head with a Straw Cap. The Mandarins

of State, and the Princes of the Royal Family do the fame. Three Bells are continually

tolling at the Palace from the Moment of the Monarch's Death, till his Body is put into

a Galley, which is to convey it to the Place appointed for the Interment of all their

Kings. The third Day after his Majefty’s Deceafe the Mandarins go to Court to pay the

cuftomary Compliments on fuch an Occafion, and on the tenth Day, all Perfons with-

out Diftinftion are permitted to fee their dead Monarch lie in State. Tis the proper

Bufinefs of a certain Officer, whom Tavernier calls Conftable, to get all Things ready for,

and to regulate the Funeral Solemnities. Wherever the Funeral paffes, the Ground is

covered with a coarfe Purple Cloth, which Colour is peculiarly appropriated to the Ser-

* Account of Tunquin.

* Father tfjfanicr, in his Account of <1unpin.

J Idem, ubifnf. vice
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vice of their Kings. The Proceflion continues for fixteen Days. At every Quarter of a

League they make a Halt, where there are imall Huts erected on purpofe to fupply the

Attendants with Water to quench their Thirft, and with Fire to light their Pipes.

We fliall tranfcribe from Tavernier the Defcription of this Proceflion, becaufe it has

a Reference to the Plate hereunto annex’d, “ Two Gentlemen of the King's Cham-
« ber march in the Front, who, as they move along, proclaim the King’s Name. Each

“ of them carry a kind of Mace, the Head whereof is full of Fire-works. Twelve
« Officers of the King’s Gallies draw the Maujbkum

,
inferibed with the Prince’s Name

;

<{ after them comes the Grand Mafter of the Horfe, attended by two Pages. In the

“ next Place twelve Sumpter-Horfes, richly caparifon’d, (3c. and led by Grooms march-

“ ing two and two. After them come twelve Elephants. The firfl four are mounted
“ by Standard-Bearers; the next four bear Caftles on their Backs full of Soldiers,

“ arm’d with Muskets and Lances
; and the remaining four carry Cages, or fomethjngof

“ the like Nature. Two of thefe Cages are glaz’d both before and on each Side, and the

“ other two are made of Lattice-work. Thefe are the twelve Elephants which were re-

“ ferv’d for the King’s peculiar Service when he went to the Wars. The Car, or Cha-

“ riot which carries the Maujbkum in which the King’s Corpfe is depofited, advances next.

“ This Chariot is drawn* by twelve Stags, each of which is led by a Captain of the Life*.

« Guard. The new King, his Brothers, and the Princes of the Blood follow the Car

“ in long white Robes, having their Heads cover’d with Straw- Bonnets. We have be-

“ fore inform’d our Readers, that the Tunquinefe wear White for Mourning. Thefe
“ Prfnces, and the Princefles who follow them, are attended by the King’s Muficians.

“ Each Princefs is, moreover, attended by two Ladies of Honour : Thefe Princefles

“ carry the Provifions which are prepared for the Entertainment of the Deceafed. The
« four Governors of the four Principal Provinces of the Kingdom follow the Ladies of

« Honour; each of them carrying a Staff on his Shoulder, with a Purfe at the End on’t,

“ fill’d with Gold and the moll agreeable Perfumes. In thefe Purfes are contain’d the
tc Prefents which the four Provinces make to the deceafed Monarch, and are intended to de-
“ fray his neceflary Expences in the other World. The two Chariots with eight Horles
u which follow the Governors are loaded with Ingots of Gold, Bars of Silver, Cloth of
“ Tiflue, and the richeft Silks. The Deceafed carries away all thele immenfe Trea-
“ fures along With him. And laftly, a numerous Train of Nobility, and Officers of all

“ Denominations, fortie on Foot, and others on Horfeback, bring up the Rear of this

“ pompous Funeral.”

As foon as this Proceflion of the Nobility has gone through all the City, they come

to a Galley in Waiting at the River Side, to receive the King’s Body, with feveral

others to attend it. In the firfl; of the two which immediately follow the Corpfe, are

the Peers of the Realm, who are doom’d to be buried with their beloved Lord and Mafler

:

And in the other,which isfhut up with a fort of Lattice-work, are the Favourite Court

Ladies, who are alfo deftin’d to the fame hard Fate. The other Gallies are Tranfports

for his Equipage, Treafures, and Provifions.

All thele Gallies are row’d up a River, which runs through various defart and bar-

ren Lands; and ’tis in the moll folitary Place they can find, and the molt difficult of

Accefs, that they bury their King and his illuftrious Vidtims. The Place of their In-

terment is made an important Secret, and entrufted only to fix of the principal Eu-

nuchs of the Court, who are oblig’d to take a folemn Oath that they never will di-

vulge it.

Father Tijfanier, in another Place, gives us a long Defcription of a folemn Service

much of the fame Nature for the Soul of a deceafed Prince, at the Celebration whereof

he himfelf was prefent: An Abridgment whereof is as follows; ’Twas celebrated in a

large
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and the Fabric for that Purpofe confided, fays he, of five and twenty diftin# Apartments,

all painted, all prodigious lofty, and cover’d with the richeft Silks. Behind was a mag-

nificent Palace erected upon Pillars, exquifitely wrought, and overlaid with Gold ; as al-

fo a hundred curious Statues of Mandarins, and Ladies with Drums and Trumpets, and

a prodigious Number of painted Gallies, and Animals drawn to the Life. There were

alfo fo many Booths and Tents fill’d with all Sorts of Provifions, as well as Living Crea-

tures, that a lefs Quantity would fubfill a very confiderable City. The Prince who

then filled the Throne, attended by the Court, went to the painted Houfes before-men-

tioned, and having “made Choice of one in particular for the Reception of his Father’9

Soul, purchafed it of the Proprietors. But the Formality of the Contra# was extreme-

ly whimfical and particular. The Purchafer, provided with a large Sum of Brafs Money,

fupported himfelf on a Stick, like one whom Sorrow and Concern had rendred very

feeble and infirm, and having taken a View of each Corner of it, demanded, with a

heavy Sigh, four feveral Times, If the Houfe was to he fold. The Bonzes who were

within, anfwered in a finging Tone, The Houfe is too beautiful to befold at a low Price

,

But a Way was foon found out to prevail with the Proprietors to part with it. His

Majefty made fuch a generous Offer as was irrefiflible ; whereupon he was forthwith

put in Pofieflion of the Tenement, with all the Appurtenances thereunto belonging. The

Purchafe thus compleated, he made a folemn Sacrifice of painted Papers to his Father’s

Soul j and then went to another Houfe at fome confiderable Diftance, where feveral

Tables were plentifully fpread with all Manner of Provifions. From hence it was that the

Soul was to remove into its new Habitation. The King made him four very fubmiffive

Bows, and prefs’d him with all the Complaifance imaginable to accept of the Apart-

ment provided for him. The Bonzes went thither accordingly, and in his Name took

Pofieflion of it in Form. This Soul, which was to fhift its Quarters, was a magnifi-

cent Statue, richly drefs’d, and on which was wrote the Name of the deceafed Monarch.

This Statue was feated on a Throne, and in that pompous Manner conveyed to his Pa-

lace, wherein it was elevated a prodigious Height. To conclude the Ceremony, one of

the Bonzes fet Fire to the Palace, and all the gilt Apartments. So that in a Moment

thefe numerous Decorations, tho' fo very coftly and magnificent, were all reduced to

Dull and Afhes.

Their KinGs, £sV.

ALT HO’ there are two Kings of Tunquin,
yet One of them poflefles no more

than the Shadow of Regal Authority. It is Only a Complement which the King

dcfatto makes him on account of his Defcent, and a Right that might perhaps former-

ly have exifted, but at prefent is no more than an empty Title: Even that, however, is

more eligible than to be deprived of all, and be reduced to live like a Penfioner, on the

voluntary Contributions of his well-difpofed Subjects. Both the Civil and Ecclefiaftical

Interefl: are fo far concerned, as not to fuffer him to be fo abje# a Dependant. Tho

this Bua, who is the true and rightful Sovereign of Tunquin, lees himfelf difpoflefs d of

all his Dominions, yet *tis fome Alleviation to his Misfortunes, that he can live at Ealein

his own Country. The Laws have not proferib’d him, and he is under no Obligation,

like the moft abandon’d Wretch, to fly for Refuge from one City, or one Province to

another. But the Fate of great Men is generally fuch, that there is no Proportion be-

tween their Misfortunes, or indeed their Misdemeanors, and thofe of Private People
;

in die Errors that are committed by the former, there are always Reafons of State

found out for the Vindication of fome Perfons, and the Condemnation of others: From

hence proceed Parues. The ftrongeft carry the Day, and fometimes this lays a Founda-

tion for endlefs Revoludons. The Bua is confin'd to his Palace, as to a glorious Prifon.

Vol.IV. Hh There
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The Religion of Cochinchina, Cambaie, &c.

TH E Religion of Cochinchina is for the moft Part the fame with that of Tunquin
#

The Superftition of the former is fo extravagant, that there is nothing, as ’tis re-

ported, but what they will worfhip, how mean and defpicable foever it may feem to be

provided they furmife that it is informed by the Soul of fome illuftrious Perfon. We
have already made the fame Remark on the Inhabitants of Tunquin. The Cochinchi-

nefe
a fignalize themfelves chiefly, by the profound Adoration they pay to the Souls of

fuch Perfons, as in this Life were fhining Examples of Virtue and good Manners. Their

Temples are adorn’d with the Images of thofe Hefted Saints. Thefe Images are regu^

larly rang’d in the Temple, on the right Hand and on the Left the leaft firft, the

middle-fiz’d next, and the largeft laft fo that they refemble in fome meafure the

Pipes of an Organ. This artful Dilpofal of them denotes the refpedtive Merit and

Diftindtion of thofe Souls whom they reprefent. In the Middle, between thefe two

Ranks of Images, there is a void Space, which is look’d upon as the moil facred and

awful Part of the Temple. “ Nothing is viflblc there, but a deep and gloomy Niche,

“ by which, fays the Italian Jefuit,
they would intimate, that the God whom they

« adore, and on whom all their Pagods are dependent, who was once a Mortal like them-
c<

felves, is an invifible Being” Upon endeavouring, fays our Traveller, to perfuade

the Cochinchinefe, that fince there was but one God, fuch a Number of Images were

ufelefs, and eredted to no manner of Purpofe ; they replied, that •what he urged was

infome meafure true,
but at the fame Time

,
that he ought to agree with them

, that thefe

Images
,
thus ranged on each Side of the Temple

,
were not the real Creators either of Hea-

ven or Earth , but the Reprefentations only of Men dijlinguijh'dfor their exemplary Lives,

and that they honour’d them in thefame Manner, as we Romans do our Holy ApoJllest

Martyrs and Confejfors ; more or lefs according to their Degrees of Virtue. In the Sequel

of their Difcourfe, they fully inform’d the Miflionary, that the Idea which they en-

tertain’d of God, was that he was, an invifible Being, and by no Means the

Objedt of their Senfes, and that there was no Poflibility of making a Reprefenta-

tion of him, either in Painting or Sculpture ; that the void and gloomy Space between

the two Ranges of Images, denoted the Incomprehenfibility of the divine Nature j

and iri fhort, that all the Images on each Side, were only IntercefTors for them at the

Throne of the Supreme Being.

Such a Number of Genii, Vice-Gods, and IntercefTors to the divine Majefly, re-

quire external Adis of Refpedt and Veneration, without End. And accordingly

the Country is full of Pagods
,

which are immenfly rich ; the laft indeed is a

Confequence of the firft. For, whoever is follicitous to obtain the Favour of

Perfons, or Beings of fuperior Rank, muft take all the Care imaginable to pay

the Homage that is due to them, to behave himfelf with the utmoft Complaifance,

and to make fuch Prefents as may be acceptable, and in fome Meafure equal

to their Dignity. Devotees in all Religions behave themfelves in this obfequious Man-
ner, the Proteftants only excepted, who prefent themfelves with empty Hands before the

Almighty, and make their Applications to him diredlly, without paying the leaft Regard

to Saints or Angels, their Confidence in this Refpedt being no ways inferior to

that which is fo confpicuous in the general Syftem of their Politicks. They treat the

Court of Heaven with as much Familiarity and Contempt, as they do that of an
Earthly Prince.

* Dcfcription of Cochinchin*, by Father Borrl, printed at Rtmtt in 1 6 j
i

.

The
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The Cochinchinefe,
we are told, who live near the Mountains, have preferred a greater

Simplicity in their Religion. They have no Temples crouded with Idols, but pay

their Adorations, and offer up their Sacrifices to Heaven only ; and thereunto they add, as

Part of their Religious Worfhip, a profound Veneration for their Dead.

The Fundamental Articles of the Religion profeft at Cambaie, are very conform-

able to thofe of the Siamefe. They are faid to 3dore the Sovereign Lord of Heaven

and Earth, or rather the Soul of the Univerfe. Some Miffionaries affure us, that

they pay a great Regard to our Ceremonies and Images ; but the Heretics, who are

ever fpiteful and malicious, will have it, that this Refpedt only proceeds from

the Affinity which is vifible between the Religion of the 1 Pagans and the Roman
Catholicks.

The Temple of Onto in this Kingdom, is fo celebrated among the Pagans
, that five

or fix Neighbouring Nations refort to it in Pilgrimage. Thefe Pagan Devotees receive

the Decifions of Oneo, with the fame Reverence and Submiffion, as the Catholics do
thole of die Holy See.

Their PRIESTS.

THERE is an b Hierarchy among the Onfais ,
who are the Priefls and Religious

of the Cochinchinefe
,
not much unlike to ours : As for Example

; they go diffe-

rently dreft, according to the Difference of their Orders and Dignities
j fome of them

make a Vow of Poverty, and live only on the Charity of well-difpofed Perfons j others,

fays our Miflionary, employ their Time in Adis of Tendernefs and Compaffion towards

their Fellow-Creatures, in relieving the Neceffitous, or healing the Sick, either by Ma-
gical or Natural Prefcriptions ; but always without Fee or Penfion. Some of them bufy

themfelves in repairing, and building of Bridges ; fome go long Pilgrimages, and others

build Churches. Some take upon them to inftrudt the Illiterate both in Public and

Private ; and others in fhort, are employed in providing for the Subsidence of all living

Creatures. The Palapoins and Bramins,
as we have already obferved, fpend their Time

in the like good Offices. Our Miffionary imagines, that in the Hierarchy of thefe

People, he could difcern a Subordination, like that of our Abbots, Bifhops and Arch-

biffiops ; nay, they have moreover
,
gilt Rods

,
Rods wafted with Silver, much like thofe we

make ufe of in our Churches.

Their Practice of Phyfick is very fingular. The Medicines they prefcribe to the

Sick are very agreeable as well as wholfome ; and there is, fays the Miffionary, no need

qf adminijlring them any other Sujlenance

:

And accordingly, their Patients take

thefe Prefcriptions feveral Times in a Day, as ours do Broth. Phlebotomy is not

near fo much in Vogue with them, as it with us. They are fo ingenuous, he adds, as

to fay to their Patients whom they judge incurable, 'Pis pajl our Skill to do you any

Service. But if they think the Didemper may be removed, they boldly tell them.

We have a Medicine that will ejfefdually cure you ; we doubt not but to rejlore you in a

Jhort Pime to yourformer State ofHealth. Whereupon, if the Dodtor is not an Onfais

or Pried, they immediately agree upon the Price of the Cure ; and fometimes the Con-

tradl is formally made in writing between the Patient and the Phyfician. If, contrary

to the Dodtors Expeditions, his Medicines prove unfuccefsful, he not only lofes his

Labour, but the Expences of all his Applications. Our Phyficians run no fuch Riiques;

whether we live or die under their Hands, their Bills mud be difcharged. Not that

* Purebas, in his Exrraft relating to Cocbinchina.

6 Dcfcription of Cochimbina,
by Father Dorri.
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we pretend they fhould be able to infure our Lives, but it is to be wifhed, that proper

Means 'were taken to check the rafh Proceedings of Empericks and Quack

Pretenders.

Their Nuptial and Funeral Ceremonies.
rpHE Cochitlchinefe,

as well as their Neighbours, admit of Poligamy, and occafional

X_ Divorces. They never marry within the Degrees of Conlanguinity, forbidden

both by divine and human Laws. The Cuftoms of thofe who refide towards the

Mountains, are much the fame with thofe of the antient Jews. If a Man dies, hisjiearefl

Relation (hall take the Widow to Wife ; and in Cafe either the Man or the Woman fhall

rcfiife this new Alliance, the Party refufmg is obliged to undergo fo fevere a Penalty, as

proves often an infuperable Burden for ever after.

The Punifliment for Adultery both in Man and Woman, is to be expos’d to the

Elephants. The Relation which the Mifiionary further gives iis, with Refped to the

Elephant, that is the Executioner of the Law, is, that he performs it Step by Step, with

as much Order and Regularity as a Man : But ’tis very well known, that Bealls pro-

perly train’d up, can do fuch Things as fome Men would never be able to at-

tain to.

We (hall now proceed to fhew you what is mofl remarkable in their Funeral So-

lemnities. They croud about the Perfon who lies expiring ; and as he is in his lafl

Moments, with their Sabres and Scymiters, cleave the Air that is around him with all

their Might, in order to drive away, and terrify the evil Spirits that are forever hover-

ing about the Soul, to annoy it the firfl Moment of its Separation from the Body. When
any Perfon of Diflindion dies, the Onfais

,

who, as before we told you, are their Priefls,

and frequently their Phyficians, meet and hold a Confutation on the Caufe of his

Death, and when they think they have difeover'd it, with the utmofl Gravity condemn it

to the Flames. The immediate Confequence of this Condemnation (if we may credit

our Mifiionary) is very fatal to fome Relation of the Deceafed. After a few Ceremo-

nies and Magical Incantations, the Devil enters the Body of this Perfon, and during the

Time he is thus poflefs’d, he reveals every Circumftance relating to the dead Man’s

Soul, viz. the State it is in, how it is employ’d, and what Tortures it undergoes, &c.

There is but very little Difference in their other Funeral Solemnities from thofe of their

Neighbours. They celebrate feveral Feftivals in honour to the Dead, and invoke their

Afiillance as they do. Our Mifiionary Jefuit is of Opinion, that this Pradice fomewhat

refembles the Canonization of our Saints. In fhort, like their Neighbours, they make

elegant Entertainments for the Souls of the Deceafed.

It is a Remark that naturally arifes from the Confideration of thefe Cufloms, that

thefe People are fully perfuaded of the Immortality of the Soul. When our Miffio-

naries thus argued to confute their ridiculous Notion, that Souls fland in Need of Food :

Don’t you fee howfalfe your Ideas are ? The Souls have no Mouths wherewithal to eat
,
and

if they had
,
would it be pojfible that the Di/hesJhould be no ways diminijh'd ? The Cochin-

chinefe came oft* with this artful Reply : There are two Things to be confidered in Food, the

one is the Subjlance, and the other the Accidents of Quantity, Quality, Smell, Tajle, &c.

The Souls eat the Subjlance, which is immaterial andJpiritual. ’Tis Foodproperfor their

incorporeal Nature : But they leave in the Diflies, the Accidents, which are the Objects of

Sight, and obvious to the outward Senfes. So that they have no NeceJJity of the Organica

i

Parts of a Body in order to eat. If this Anfwer was not invented by Chriflians
>

we mull allow, that it refleds no fmall Honour and Reputation on the Cochinchine/es

refin’d Way of Reafoning.

Ihe
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The Religion of the Phillippine Islands.

THE Phillippine Iflanders, that is to fay, fiich of them as ftill continue Idolaters,

* worlhip the Sun, Moon, and Stars. In feme Places they pay divine Adoration

to the Devil, and frequently facrificed to him, to teftify the grateful Senfe they retain

of their Obligations to him for the Riches which he vouchfafes to beftow upon them.

We have fomewhere already obferved, that in theTheological Stile made ufe of by Chrifti-

ans, of what Denomination foever, to worfhip falfe Gods, is to worfhip the Devil : But

in an Hiftorical Stile, it is an Expreflion indeterminate and unconfin’d. A Spaniard

quoted by b Jwet, has difcover’d amongft them fome Remains of the Idolatry of the

Greeks and Romans. One of the Phillippine Gods bears the Name of Maglante
,
and

Maglante fignifies, him that hurls the Thunder. They have Gods and GoddefTes as well

as the Antients. Among thefe Gods, Batala is much taken Notice of by the c Tagaies .

Batala fignifies God the Creator. Among the Bifaies,
the Name of this fupreme Deity

fignifies Time. In the main, they allure us, that the Worfhip of thefe Heathens, is

chiefly founded upon Tradition, and that it is preferv’d by fome inftruftivc Odes or

Hymns which Parents teach their Children, wherein they enumerate the Heroic Actions

and Genealogy of their Gods.

In fome Iflands, or Parts adjacent to the Phillippines, fcarce any other Religion is

obfervable, but a
d familiar and frequent Convention with the Devil : Notwith-

ftanding this great Familiarity, when the Devil finds himfelf alone with one of

them he moft afluredly deftroys him. Upon which Account, thefe IJlanders are obli-

ged to be very cautious how they fee the Devil but in Company.

In fome other Ifles of thefe Southern Seas, no other Manner of Religious Worfhip

is to be difcern’d, but Hands clafp’d one within another, and Eyes lifted up to Heaven;

when Mention is made of that Supreme Being, the e EfFefts of whofe Almighty Power

may be juflly faid to be felt by all Mankind, tho’ there are too many who feem to

have no Idea or Perception of them. Thefe IJlanders give him the Name of Abba.

SomePerfons who have a happy Talent at tracing Things up to their Origin, would readily

difcover, that thefe People, tho’ at prefent but one Degree above Brutes, were once in-

debted either to the Jews or the Syrians,
not only for their Term* Abbat but their

Cuflom too, of abftaining from all Manner of Swine's-Flefh.

But unfortunately, this Abftinence, which feems at firft Sight to declare them De-

fcendants of the Jews ,
is a meer civil Cuftom only ; for the Religious Worfhip of thofe

among them who adore the Sun, principally confifls in the Sacrifice of a Hog, with all

the Ceremony and Devotion that can well be imagin’d. After an introductory

Concert of Mufick, which is the Overture of this Solemnity, two old Women

make their Obedience to the Sun. The Reader is defired to take Notice,

that the old Women in thefe Places aft in a double Capacity, both as Prieftofles

and Magicians. After this firft Homage paid to the Sun, they put on their pontifical

Veftments, bind a Ribband round their Heads in fuch Form, as that they appear to have

two Horns before, and hold in their Hands fomething in Refemblance of a Girdle

* Purcbai'sEnnSs of Voyages.

b This Author publilhed a Hiftory of all the Religions in the World. He is only quoted for want of better Au-

thority ; for his Performance, not to fay worfe, is very incorreft.

C Defcriprion of the Philippine IJlands in Tbtutnoi'

$

grand Collection.

4 pHrcbas uli [up.

« Scilicet ejl ‘aliquid quod rot cogettf, regatq;

Main, 6* in propriat ducat Mortalia Ltgtt. Maniliuv

* This Term fignifies Father.

Thus
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Thus array’d, they dance and play upon a kind of rural Pipe, fay their Prayers, and pro-

nounce fome particular Words, lifting up their Eyes to the Sun. During this Adi of

Devotion, the Hog that is to be offer’dup as a Sacrifice to the God, isfafl bound before them,

and afterwards they all dance round him. Then fome Wine, or other Liquor

is brought to one of thefe Prieftefles, who pours about the Quantity of a fmall

Cup full on the Vidlim, performing at the fame Time fome particular Ceremonies fuitable

to thefolemn Occafion. After which (he gives it its Death’s Wound, which compleats the

Sacrifice. To conclude the Solemnity of thi$ Feftival, thefe Prieftefles wafh their rural

Pipes in the Blood of the Vidlim, then dip their Fingers into it, and mark their Husbands

with them on their Foreheads. As to the Flefh of the Vidlim, the Prieftefles entertain

the whole Affembly with it, without any other Preparation than laying it a little while

before the Fire.

These Iflanders in general are fo weak, as to form a good or bad Omen from the

very firfl Thing thatprefents itfelf to their View. Ignorance and Superftition will never

fuffer them to fhake off thefe ridiculous Prognoftications. Tho’ they are adlually fet on

a Journey, if the leaft * Infedt unluckily falls in their Way, ’tis Sufficient to fruftrate all

their Defigns, and induce them to turn back.

We (hall not dwell upon the voluntary Incifions which they are faid to have made
in their Flefh ; nor on the various Colours with which we are informed they frequent-

ly ufe to paint themfelves. Such as imagine thofe Cuftoms the Refult of Piety or Super-
stition, may very poflibly be miflaken. There are much better Grounds for the Belief

of their paying divine Adoration to fome particular Trees ; fince feveral have been met
with, which they had attempted to cut in the Form and Figure of Idols; though thefe

indeed, were no more than the Tmnks of Hollow Trees, made with large, flat, mons-
trous Faces, and four Teeth in their Mouths like Boars Tusks. Thefe Gods are painted

with as much Accuracy as they are carved*

As to their Nuptial Ceremonies, we have nothing material to obferve, but that they
admit of a Plurality of Wives, and that one of them is Superior to, and the Superinten-

dant of all the reft.

They believe the Immortality of the Soul; but, like their Neighbours on the Con-
tinent, hold the Metempfychofis.

Some of the Natives of thefe Philippine Iflands pradlife, as we are informed, the Ce-
remony of Circumcifion, and to prevent the Men from the Commiflion of thofe law-
lefs Pleafures, to which their inordinate Paflions too often prompt them, they run a
Nail thro’ a certain Part of their Infants Bodies, as near the Extremity as they can. This
Nail is rivetted at the Point, and the Head of it is made in the Form of a Crown ; the
Invention whereof is afcribed, at Candijh b

,
to the Female Sex ; who thereby found out

the beft Expedient imaginable to confine the Men to their Embraces ; which indeed is

only paying them thofe Teftimonies ofRefpedl which are indifputably their Due, by
the Laws and Didlates both of Love and Nature.

Suivant fes Loix
, fur un Autel fans plus,

On doit porterJon ofrande d Venus.

Venus one only Altar does approve
,

For Offerings by Nature due to Love.
c

The Ladies of Thrace
, they fay, tore poor Orpheus to Pieces for being Heterodox, and

preaching in publick againft the Worfhip by Law eftablifh d.
• Purchat, ublfup.

b Collection of Voyages by the Company. Tom. II.
* Thefe Vcrfci are part of a Talc in Ptrgier's Collection, printed at Holland, 1727.

Thi
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The Religion of the Ijlands of Ladrones.

THE Original of the * ignominious Name, given to thefe Iflanders is well known,

and needs no Explication. A waggifli Hiftorian might here be tempted to tell

us, that their Religion is exactly conformable to their Name, and think himfelf very witty,

in making fo Ihrewd a Remark. But be that as it will, all that we can learn relating to

their Religion, amounts to no more than this, that they have feveral wooden Idols mod
wretchedly carved. The Temples of thefe Gods are the Boats and Canoo’s of the

Iflanders; the Fore-part or Prow whereof is their Altar ; or to fpeak more properly, the

Nitch for the Situation of the God.

All we can learn of the mutual Commerce of the two Sexes is, that their Conver-

fation together is brutifli, and under no Manner of Reftrittion
;
and that the Women

wear nothing but a large Leaf of a Tree to cover their Nakednefs. This Leaf, how-

ever, conceals fo valuable a Part, that an Attempt to unveil it proves fometimes fa-

tal to thefe Iflanders. A Traveller, quoted by Purchas
,

fays, that he has feen feveral

who have loft their Nofes and their Lips as a Punifhment of fuch a Preemption.

The Religion of the Marian Islands.

THESE wretched Iflanders afford fome Grounds for Triumph, to fuch as ftrenuoufly

contend, that there are any People ftupid enough to be Atheifts. a They fay, there

is no God ; and before the GoJ'pel was preach’d among them, they entertained no Idea at

all of Religion. They had neither Temples, Altars, Sacrifices, nor Priefts. Father

Gobien afferts, however, that they held the Immortality of the Soul, and the Return

of Spirits, after Death. They maintained, likewife, a Paradife, where Souls are in a

State of Everlafting Happinefs, and a Hell, in which they are in perpetual Torments.

But according to their Notion of Virtues or Vices; good or evil Aftions avail nothing

towards entitling them to either of thofe Abodes. The important Point is the Manner

of their Death. If they have the Misfortune to be fnatched away by a violent and un-

timely Death, Hell is their inevitable Portion : If, on the contrary, their Death

is owing to any natural Caufe, they have the Satisfa&ion to enter into Paradife, and to

partake freely of all the delicious Fruits of the Trees with which that happy

Place abounds. It is morally impoflible to entertain an Idea of the Immortality of the

Soul, its Return or Apparition after Death, and future Rewards and Puniftiments, with-

out conceiving fomething which is fubftituted in the Place of a God ; 'tis of no great

Importance whether it be an Angel, a material Subftance, or a Devil, for any of them

will take away the heavy Imputation of abfolute Atheifm. Their want of Divine Wor-

fhip is no Proof of any Kind whatfoever. The Manner oftheir Diffolution, indeed, and

Departure out of this World, by Means whereof they are either admitted into Paradife
>

or hurried to Hell-Torments, may probably be fome Proof that thefe Iflanders, as

fome of the Indians do, believe that the Cafualties of Life, an untimely Death, &c. are

Punishments inflifted on fuch Souls as had indulged themfelvesin all Manner of vicious

Courfes, whilft in lome one of the various Bodies into which they had paffed; and that

on the contrary, an eafy natural Death is the Reward of a Soul whole Deportment was

blamelefs in her former Tranfmigrations : By Virtue whereof, the former may have me-

rited the Joys of Paradife, and the latter the Torments of Hell. “ Thefe Iflanders,

« continues Father Gobien
,
had no Notion of any Country but their own, and looked

« upon themfelves as the foie Inhabitants of the Univerfe ”; from whence we can draw

no other Conclufion than this, that the want of Commerce with Foreigners had render’d

K k

* In French, Rogues.

» The Hiftory of the Marian Iflands by Father Gobien.
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them favage and ftupid j and that they were in Sujpenfe with Refpeft to the Belief of a

fupreme Being. The leaft Recollection of Thought, however, which Father Gobien

fliould have put them upon, would have revived their languid Notions. Do not we fee

almoft every Day amongft our illiterate Vulgar a furprifing Ignorance, and Infenfibility,

with regard to the divine Being? But as that (hocking Stupidity arifes only from their

want of Reflection, we are loth to charge them with Atheifm and Irreligion.

The Religion of the Molucca Islands

UNDER the Denomination of the Molucquefe we comprife the Natives of Molucca)

Amboyna, Banda
,
and the Celebes. Though thefe Iflanders for the moft Part pro-

fefs the Mahometan Religion, yet there are, notwithftanding, fome Pagans amongft

them, and even in the Mahometanifm of the Inhabitants, there are the vifible Remains

of the Idolatry of the Antients. We are informed, that thefe Idolaters pay divine Ado-

ration to the Air, or the Demon of the Air, under the Name of Lanitho . All their

Nito's (a Term which we are told fignifies an evil Genius) are fubordinate to a fuperior

Being, whom they call Lanthila ; and this Lanthila himfelf is only Lieutenant of T’au-

lay: Every Town has its peculiar Nito.

This Nito is confulted in every Affair, they undertake, of any Importance. Twenty or

thirty Perfons are always aflembled together, on this Occafion. They fummons the Nito

by the Sound of a little confecrated Drum, whilft fome of the Company light up feveral

Wax Tapers, and pronounce feveral myftical Words, which are to conjure him up.

After fome Time he appears, or, more properly fpeaking, one of the Affembly offi-

ciates, as his Minifter. He fpeaks and ads, as if he was the Demon himfelf. But before

they enter on their Confultation, he is invited to eat and drink. After the Oracle has

made his Reply, thofe, who confult him, eat up the Remainder of the Entertainment

provided for that Purpofe. Thefe fuperftitious Ceremonies are publick; but they have

others that are private. In fome Corner of the Houfe they light up feveral Wax Tapers

in honour of the Nito,
and fet fome Thing to eat before him. The Mafter of each Fa-

mily is peculiarly careful of conferving fome particular Things, that have been confe-

crated to this Nito, or in which there is more than ordinary Influence. Notwithftand-

ing thefe fuperftitious Ceremonies, 3 we are afliired, that they laugh at Religion, placing

it only in a fervile Fear, left fome dreadful Misfortune ffiould befal them, ftiould they

fail in their Obedience and RefpeCt to their Nito. It muft be allowed, that there is no
Neceffity to be as ftupid and illiterate as thefe Iflanders, to be in fome meafure guilty of

the fame Infirmity. Their Ceremony of taking an Oath confifts in pouring Water into

a Porringer, or Diffi, into which they throw fome Gold, Earth, and a leaden Bullet.

They dip the Point of a Sword, or an Arrow into this Water, which they then give the

Perfon to drink who is to be fworn. This Ceremony is attended with feveral direful

Imprecations on fuch as prefume to fwear, and are confcious of being perjured.

Their Wizards, whom they call Zwanges
,
areaddi&ed to the Practice of Poifoning,

and magical Enchantments. Thefe Zwanges carry off by Violence all the dead Bodies

they can meet with, and regale themfelves with the Plunder ; for which Reafon the

Iflanders are obliged to maintain a conftant Guard, to fecure their Sepulchres. In the

Ifland of Amboyna b Witch-craft is Hereditary in fome particular Families : They alone

have the Power of pra&ifing it, and by that Means of becoming a Terror to all their

Neighbours. Their implicit Faith in the Article of Sorcery is much the fame, and as

ftrongas that of die antient Romans. The wooden Images of the former may very well be

• MatuUJIo, in his Voyages which are inferred as a Supplement to Oleariut.'

* Talentinet in his Dcfcription of the Eajl Indiani, in the Dt*uh Language.

com-
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compar’d with thofe made of Wax by the latter. By Virtue of the laft (of which Ho-

race has given us a Defcription) the Sorcerers of his Time pretended that the Lives of

whomfoever they pleas’d were wholly at their Difpofal ; and the Sorcerers likewife of

Amboyna pretend, that every Wound they give their Images in private, will either put

their Enemies to exceflive Torture, or abfolutely deftroy them. This fame implicit

Faith inclines them to believe, that all fuch as are brave and refolute, and defy the

molt apparent Dangers, have attained the Secret of making themfelves invulnerable.

’Tis not long ago, fince the Populace in France maintain’d this idle Notion, with Re-

fpedt to the Marfhals of Fauburt and Luxembourg. Nay, they were fully perfuaded,

that thofe celebrated Generals had actually made a Compadt with the Devil, to be in-

vincible, and always fuccefsful. We fhall hereafter return to the Superftition of thefc

above-mentioned Iflanders.

As to the Macaffares,
the Sun and Moon were formerly the Objedls of their divine

Adoration ; Tho’ this particular People at prefent, as indeed the greateft Part of the

Natives of the Molucca IJlands in general, are profefs’d Mahometans. Heretofore they

b worfhipped thofe two bright Luminaries always at their Rifing and Setting. But in

cafe, at the Time appointed for their Devotion, the Objedl of their Adoration was ob-

feured by any envious Clouds, they proftrated themfelves at Home to their Deities in Ef-

figy. Thefe Idols, or Reprefentatives of the Sun and Moon, were fometimes made of

Gold, fometimes of Silver; and for want of better Materials, fometimes of Earth or

Clay, burnt and gilt. But whatever the Compofition was, the Size of them was always

proportioned to the exalted Idea, which they entertained of thofe celeftial Bodies. The

firft and fifth Day of the Moon were inftituted as folemn Feftivals, on which they facri-

ficed to them feveral Oxen and Cows, in hopes to procure their Favour. The Belief of the

Metempfychofis, though generally receiv’d amongft them, was no Bar or Impediment

to their offering up in Sacrifice to the Sun and Moon thefe Animals, fo much valued and

indulged throughout the Indies. For, as there is no Creature upon the Earth, but what

is indebted for its Exigence, as well as its Fertility, to the Influence of thefe two glorious

Planets, they were of Opinion, that they had an indifputable Right and Title to the

whole Creation. No City or Town, therefore, of any Repute, was exempted from the

Celebration of fuch publick Sacrifices.

All their grand Sacrifices were offer’d up in the middle of fome fpacious Square or

publick Place, by Priefts whom the King nominated and appointed, and the People

maintained. They were of Opinion, that they teftified a much greater Veneration for

thefe Gods, by offering up their Sacrifices in the open Air, than by confining or circum-

feribing them, if I may be allowed the Exprefiion, within material Temples, the Pomp

and Grandeur whereof, how magnificent foever, could never rival the Beauties of the

Firmament, or be any ways anfwerable to the Dignity of thefe celeffial Bodies. But as

for private Sacrifices, the Mafters of particular Families offer'd them before their own

Doors, in the Prefence of all their Neighbours.

Altho’ an univerfal Metempfychofis was one of the fundamental Articles of their

Belief, and tho’ in Confequence of that Principle, they were under an indifpenfable

Obligation to be tender and indulgent to all living Creatures whatfoever, yet Birds and

Hogs were Exceptions to that General Rule. As to the former, they imagined their

Bodies were too fmall, and their Organs too confin'd, for the Reception of a Soul. As

to the latter, they were of Opinion, that no Soul was ever fo profligate, and abandon’d, as

* Lanea & effigies erat, altera cerea,
.

Cerea fitppliciter flabat ,
fcrvihlus utq\

Jam peritura nodii, &c. Horar.

6 Defcription of Alocaffior, by Gen/aife.
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to deferve doing Penance in fuch filthy, and impure Bodies : Thus, tho’ they conceived,

indeed, as odious an Idea of this Animal as the Jews and Mahometans, yet they ground-

ed their Averfion on a very different Principle.

Their Notion with regard to the World, was, that it exifted from all Eternity, and

that the Sun and Moon had all along been the foie Rulers of the Skies ; that in an unhap-

py Contention between thefe two Planets, the Sun had abufed the Moon to that Degree,

that being big, fhe mifcarried, and was delivered of the Earth, in which we now re-

fide. Such an untimely Delivery created abundance of Diforders ; for not to mention

the incommodious Situation of the Earth, which it dropp'd into by meer Chance, feve-

ral Giants fprang forth from this unweildy Mafs, as it open’d in its Fall. Some of

them made themfelves Mailers of the Seas, others took Poffeffion of the Bowels of the

Earth, and if they did produce fome Things which were advantageous to Mankind,

they caufed others to fpring up which were equally pernicious, and deflruCtive. They

imagin’d, moreover, that the Moon would bring forth feveral other Worlds, one fuc-

ceffively after another, as often as the Sun fhould reduce the preceding ones to Duft, and

Allies.

The prefent Natives of Amboyna likewife, entertain a very fen felefs, and extravagant

Idea, of their Original Formation. Mankind muft in their Eyes make but a very con-

tempible Figure, and appear to them as very worthlefs and infignificant Creatures, to be

capable of conceiving them to be the natural Production of a * Crocodile, Snake, or Ser-

pent. There are fome of them fo ftupid as to imagine, that they originally fprang from

the Hollow Trunk of an old Tree. The Kings of one particular DiflriCt of thelfland

'afiert, that they are the Defendants of a Coco-Tree. They might every whit, have as

well infilled, that they fprang out of the Parjly-Bed, as in a jocular Way we anfwer

little Children 1

,
when they ask us how they came into the World. The Ideas offome of

the Antients, however, with RefpeCt to the Point before us, were altogether as abfurd

and extravagant. The Rhodians very gravely gave out, that their firft Parents, were

the Offspring of the Earth, impregnated by the Rays of the Sun ; and the Cretans and

Athenians entertained the very fame Notion. The moft plaufible Excufe that could be

made for them, would be to fuppofe, that they had preferved fome Idea of the Creation

of Adam. The Scythians afferted, that they were the Defendants of a Monfter, half

Woman, and half Serpent. Others have imagin’d themfelves originally derived

from an Oak. To conclude, fome European Nations have notdifdain’d to aknowledge

Wolves, Bears, and Dogs, to be their firft Founders.

•

What we have here offer’d, relating to thofe People, who afcribe their Origin to the

Serpent, might admit of a Remark or two. Who knows, but they may have fome con-

fus’d Idea of Original Sin ? who knows too, but they may look on the Serpent as the

Emblem of a particular Member of the human Body, which by fome Greek Authors is

termed the Serpent. This Reptile, which is the ObjeCt of divine Worfhip, and in the

highest Efteem with a great Part of the Eaftem Nations, was likewife one of the princi-

pal Hieroglyphicks of the b antient Egyptians
,
and is deem’d as fuch at this very Day by the

modem Indians

;

amongft whom thofe of c Amboyna make it Part of their Drefs ; for their

Women wear Jewels fet in Gold in the Form of Serpents. We are affured, that the

Ethiopians paid divine Adoration to the Serpent, or more properly fpeaking, the fupreme

Being under that Form : And as the Egyptians were their Neighbours, in all Probability

they made Ufe of their Emblems and Hieroglyphicks. If any one fhould be fond of

collecting all the Common-Place Learning that might be produced on the SubjeCt of this

deify’d Reptile, he might find the divine Worfhip of it eftablifhed amongft the Greeks,

• Valentine, uhifup.

b They reprefaited Nature by a Serpent biting his Tail, and the Deity by a Serpent with Wings, and theHcad of

a Spar-Hawk. Pierhes Valerianus takes Notice of feveral other Hieroglyphicks exprefled by the Serpent.

I
Valentine in his Dcfcriptionof the Indies in Dutch.

Ro-
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Romans, Gauls, &c. But I fhall refer the curious Reader to fuch Authors, as have

oblig’d the Publick, with particular Differtations on this Topic.

Their Superstitions, Prognostications, &c.

The Dutch Minifter, whom we have before quoted, is more copious on this Sub-

ject than we propofe to be ; what follows, being is all that we judge worth

the Reader’s Notice in his prolix Narration. If thefe Iflanders meet accidentally with

a dead Corpfe upon the Road, they return back again in the utmoft Hurry and Confu-
fion, efpecially if they have a young Child with them ; for they imagine, that the

Soul of the Party deceas’d hovers in the Air about the Body from which Hie is fepa-

rated, and ftudies to do all the Mifchief that’s in her Power, to all Perfons living, but par-

ticularly to little Children. In order therefore to prevent their evil Intentions, they make
ufe of certain Charms, which they tie about the Arms and Necks of their Infants, when
they have attain’d the Age of three or four Months. After which no Demon has, they

think, Affurance enough to touch them.

They are of Opinion, that ’tis fome Evil Genius that infetts them with the Small-

Pox ; and that if they are not more watchful than ordinary over the Perfon that is under

that unhappy Circumftance, the Fiend will convey the Body away by Night, and place

it upon a 3 Sagu. The only effe&ual Means to keep this Demon from ftealing into

the Houfe, and infe&ing it with the contagious Diftempers beforementioned, is, to plant

one of their wooden Images, of which we have fpoken in the foregoing Chapter, not

at the Door, or the Windows, for the mifchievous Sprite never enters either of thefe

Ways ; but at a little Hole which is in the Roof. As foon as the Demon perceives

this formidable Figure, he never comes there again, but roves about, and feeks fome

more commodious Place for the Perpetration of his wicked Intensions.

If they meet with a deform’d Perfon, or a decrepid old Man, when they fir ft fee

out in a Morning, they return direftly home, being fully perfuaded, that if they dis-

regarded the impropitious Omen, they fhould be unfuccefsful all the Day long.

In thefe Iflands, as well as other Places, and even in our Chriftian Countries, thefe

malicious little Elves take Pleafure in rambling about all Night, and tormenting every

one they meet. In order, therefore, to fruftrate their evil Intentions, and fecure them-

felves, they never venture abroad in the Evening without an Onion, a Clove of Garlick,

a Knife, and fome Splinters of Wood. Mothers efpecially, when they are oblig’d to be

out late with their Children, never forget to be thus arm’d againft thofe little nodlurnal

Strolers. When they put them to Bed, they never fail to lay thefe imaginary Pre-

fervatives under the Pillow ; and the Children, when grown to Maturity, never fhakc

off that Fear which their Mothers fo ftrongly imprefs’d upon their Minds in their ten-

der Years. Thus they live in a perpetual Dread of Spirits, and all the other idle Super-

ftitions which naturally attend that Dread : But the Molucquefe are not the only Per-

fons who delerve to be laugh’d at and expos’d to Ridicule on this Account. Old Wo-

men, Goffips and Devotees, who are arriv’d to a certain Pitch of Superftition, have

render’d this imaginary Fear fo univerfal, that it is more or lefs predominant in all Reli-

gions. They have, in fhort, afted their Parts fo well, that the Devil is become an univerfal

Agent. They imagine that a Child maybe bewitch’d by a Look, a Touch, or even an

endearing Expreflion. Some fuperftitious Germans, no doubt, out of much the fame

• A kind of a Tree.

Vol. IV. L 1 Principle*
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Principle, require every old Woman, that looks at and commends their Infants,
to fay at the lame Time, God blefs thee.

A young Maid will never touch any Kind of Fmit there that grows double : Neither
will a Slave prefume to offer any fuch Fruit to her Miftrefs, left the Day Ihould
come, in which fhe Ihould bring Twins into the World, and have a painful Labour.
The fame Author affures us, that the Molucquefe of Amboyna have a ftrong Faith in
the Virtue of their Hair, and imagine, that the principal Part of their Strength lies con-
ceal’d in it. In full Confidence whereof, they with undaunted Courage expofe themfelves
to apparent Dangers; and whenever they have committed any Crime, boldly ftand the
Brunt on’t, let the Confequence be never fo fatal. Our Dutch Author produces feveral In-
ftances, in order to perfuade his Readers, that this ftrong Faith of theirs is rationally ground-
ed. But I /hall not give my felf the Trouble to tranfcribe them : Neither is there any Ne-
ceffity to compare it with that of Samp/on. The Grecian Antiquities furnifh us with that
of Nijus

, who had a little Lock of Hair upon his Head, on which depended the a Pro-
fperity of his whole Kingdom. This, however, proves no more, than that the Anti-
ents were fo weak, as to put their Confidence in fome Things which are not at prefent
totally reje&ed. As for Inftance, not many Years ago it was a receiv’d Notion, that
in order to foil a Conjurer, and to prevent his having that Affiftance from the De
vil which he expected, the beft Way was to /have all the Hair off his Head and
his Body, for the full Difcovery of thole private Marks which the Prince of Dark-

-

nefi imprints on his Servants, after he has granted them his Protection. It mult be
allow’d that there is fome Affinity between this Idea and that of the Molucquefe.

.

Thev imag*ne likewife, very abfurdly, that fuch Women as die in Childbed or
in the Time of their Pregnancy, are transform’d into Ghofts or Spedres • that thevwander about die Woods, and fometimes haunt the Towns themfelves, in Hopes to
find out their Husbands, or to terrify the People. In order therefore to prevent a Per-
ion who dies under fuch a Circumftance, from metamorphofing herfelf into one of
thefe reftlefs Spirits, they clap an Egg in each of her Arm-Pits before they bury her1 he Party deceas’d, imagining /he has got her little Infants under her Arms will ne-ver dare, they think, to ftir, for Fear (lie /hould let them fall. And ftill the better to
fecure her from ftirring, they ftick a Parcel of Pins in her Toes, and ftuff Cotton be-tween them. They hkewife clap b Borbory, in the Form of a Crofs, to the Soles of herFeet, and tie her Legs clofe together with fome particular Herbs, which they have theArt or wreathing into Bands.

1

To conclude, left we (hould trefpafs too long on the Reader’s Patience on this Topick of
their fuperft.tiousCuftoms, we (hall not enter into a De!ail of their formal Imprecations
againft a Raven when (lie croaks on the Houfe-top, or a thou fand other impertinentT^es which they tell ns, relating to their Charms and other magical Operationswhich make the Wanders o( Amboyna very feldom, if ever, venture abroad without theirMamakurs, which they miagine to be Prefervatives againft all Enchantments. Thefe Ma-

anntxf'
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the 5>perat,on of fuch miraculous Cures, we are at a Loft to determine.

nee Authors are filent in that Particular. Inftances of the like Cures are very common.
• Inter honoratot medio de vertice eanot

Crini! inkerebat, magnifdaeia Regni.
* The Indian Saffron.

Ovid. Lib. viii. Metam.

But
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But be that as it will, they who are folicitous to be carry’d to that Ifland, always take

care to have Goats for their Companions. This holy Ground, we imagine, may aptly

enough be compar’d to our Stables, and their Invalids to our Horfes ; for ’tis a kuown

Practice, to ihut up a Goat with them for the Prefervation of their Healths.

The Inhabitants of Amboyna always put fome Garlick and other wholfom Herbs un-

der the Bolders of fuch as are fick. They add likewife feveral Broomfticks for their

Defence againd evil Spirits. Thefe they lay ready at their Right Hand.

Their Nuptial and Funeral Solemnities, &e.

T HERE is but very little Ceremony obferv’d in the Weddings of thefe Iflanders.

As foon as the Parties are agreed, the Bridegroom’s Father makes the Nuptial Pre-

fents, and the Bride’s Father invites them to an elegant Entertainment
j at which the

Drums beat, and after fome Time fpent in Dancing, the married Couple withdraw to

confummate, which is the moft effential Part of the Entertainment. If the Woman
is afterwards inclin’d to be divorc’d, in the fird Place (lie returns all the Prefents die re-

ceiv’d, and then pours Water upon her Husband's Feet, to denote that Ihe abfolutely

cleanfes herfelf from all the Pollution die had contracted with him. Their reciprocal

AffeCtion, even during their Intermarriage, is proportion’d to that Eafe with which they

are confcious they can procure a Separation.

The Natives of a Amboyna are folicitous about the Marriage of their Children, even

whilft they are Infants in the Cradle. 'Twas a Cuftom amongd them, in former Times,

to make a fumptuous Entertainment ; at which they exprefs’d all the Demondrations of

Joy imaginable, when a young Virgin ffiew’d the fird Symptoms of her being duly

qualified for the Marriage Bed ; tho’ there was a kind of previous Penance to be com-
plied with on her Part. At fuch a Time die was indulg’d in the eating of nothing but

raw Fruits and Roots; and was ftriCtly enjoin’d not to wadi herfelf on any Account

whatfoever. Some diort Time before the intended Fedival, the Matrons round about

affembled together, and conducted herfelf to a running Stream, where they wadi’d her,

and then dreft her in new Cloaths, as gayly, and to as great Advantage as podibly they

could. In their Return from the River, die walk’d with her Head cover’d in the midft

of the Matrons, and the young Batchelors who attended the Proceflion, tofs’d Citrons

and other Fruits at her Head. The very fame Cudoms were obferv’d at Ceram
, though

the Manner of them was fomewhat different. In fome other Places, indeed, the Na-

tives, indead of obliging their Daughters to keep within Doors, during their monthly

Courfes, would fend them to fome little Huts, which they built on Purpofe in the

Woods, idly imagining, an Impurity of that Nature would prove of fatal C jnfequence

to their whole Families. It would be no very difficult Task to reconcile the leeming

Contrarieties which appear in thefe Cudoms, if we would not only fuppofe that all

thefe different People have fome imperfeCt Idea of the World in its Infancy, but like-

wife that they rejoic’d to fee their Daughters grown up, and dn a Capacity to perpetuate

their Species, tho’ at the fame Time they matle them fenfible of thole agonizing Pains,

which Sin had fo clofely annex’d to that glorious Qualification.

We diall not here enlarge on their Cudom of buying the Wives whom they are in-

clined to marry ; fince their making the Nuptial Prelents to the Bride and her Parents can

be deem’d no other than a formal Purchafe. Every one, who is the lead converfant

with Travellers, knows thin thefe Prefents are always made as an Equivalent, or valuable

Confideration for their Wives. The Natives of Amboyna not only make thefe Prelents,

which generally confid in Slaves, Jewels, and other Gold or Silver Trinkets, fine Silks,

* Vahrrtine, ubi fup. and others.

and
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and painted Linnens, &c. to the Bride’s Father and Mother, but likewife to her more

diftant Relations. Thefe Compliments once paid, the Lover and his Miftrefs are look’d

upon as much engag’d to each other as any Couple are, by figning their Marriage Ar-

ticles among us. From that Moment the young Women ofAmboyna fo entirely lay afide

all their affected Scorn and diftant Airs, fo requifite for the Prefervation of their Sex’s

Virtue, that nothing is more common, than to grant their Gallants the laft Favour, and

even to bring forth the Fruits of it before the Nuptials are actually folemnized. In or-

der to heighten the Flames already kindled in their own Breafts, and to meet with a warm

Return of Love, they praftife all the Artifices of the Indian Women on the Continent,

and we are informed, that they have an inimitable Art of exprefling their Paflion for

their Admirers by Nofegays, and Plates of Fruit, when they have not the Opportunity

of a verbal Convention with them.

Several Natives of the Ifland of* Ceram will never allow their Young Men to marry

till they have produced fome of their Enemies Heads asaTeftimony of their Manhood :

but what is ftill more remarkable, their Youth are permitted to wear no Manner of

Cloaths, not lb much as a Rag to cover thofe Parts which Modefty requires to be con-

ceal’d, nor to lie under any other Canopy than the Sky, till they have made them-

felves Matters at leaft of two Heads, one to entitle them to a decent Garb, and the other

to a covered Habitation. All thefe Heads are laid after a folemn Manner upon a con-

fecrated Stone, which, no doubt, is as an Altar devoted to the Reception of fuch heroic

Trophies. We {hall here take the Liberty to make one curfory Remark} that in the Days
of old, the young Virgins that were qualified for the Marriage State, were prefented to

the young Men as the juft Reward either of fome military Expedition abroad, or fome
confpicuous and heroic Acchievement nearer home. The Story of b Othniel is an unde-

niable Argument that this Cuftom was eftablifhed amongft the antient Jews.

As to the Dead, the e Macajfars ,
the Natives of Amboyna

,
and indeed the Inhabitants in

general of all the Molucca Iflands, conftantly watch with them for feven Days fucceflive-

ly after their Interment } during all which Time, they make the Bed in which the De-

ceafed ufed to lie, as formerly, as if he were alive, provide for him as ufual, lay a Cloth

upon the Table, and fet the Vidtuals before his Bed, that he may have no Occafion to

complain of Hunger. They fet, likewife, a Taper or two upon the Table, that he may
fee, and a Veflel full of clean Water, that he may drink or wafti his Feet whenever

he thinks proper. They imagine, that the Soul of the Deceafed quits her Tene-

ment of Clay to which fhe was firft united, with fo much Relu&ance, that ftie is

perpetually hovering round about it } and that 'tis a long Time before fhe can pre-

vail with herfelf totally to forfake it. Moreover, fhe is extremely pleafed to obferve, that

fhe is not abandon’d and forgotten by her Friends. If they happened to negledt her,

fhe would not be fatisfied with complaining of their Difrefpett, but would make them

feverely feel the Effects of her Anger and Refentment. Mr. Valentine
, who was Mi-

nifter of the Illand of Amboyna,
ingenuoufly confefles, that even thofe who were made

Profclytes to the Chriftian Faith, could never be perfuaded to renounce thole CuftomS}

from whence we may fairly conclude, that in thefe Countries, where the People have

been from their Infancy accuftomed to fuch Superftitious Practices, fo diredly repug-

nant to the Chriftian Scheme, the ferious Admonition of a Proteftant Preacher, has no
more Efficacy or Influence over them, than the Ghoftly Advice of a Father Confeflor.

We think ourfelves in Juftice, however, obliged to acknowledge, that both the one and

the other have not only made fome real Profelytes, but that whole d Iflands, and fome very

con-
* The jflfoeras.

k Judge! ,
Chap. L

c t'a!entine and others.

* According to the Attention ofFatenthu, the Proteflants have converted the Ifland of Amhoyn*. It mufl be grant-

ed that this Author is lb ingenuous as to acknowledge, that thefe Converts (hake off the old Leaven with abundanoe

of
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confiderable Provinces have been caught, if I may be allowed the Expreffion, in the

Nets of the Gofpel by our Europeans, notwithftanding they are naturally fufpeded

throughout the Indies
,
on account of their finifter and felf-interefted Views, their inor-

dinate Paffions, fo diredly repugnant to the Evangelical Syftem, and their avaritious

Encroachments on the Rights and Poffeffions of the legal Proprietors; in Ihort, that the

Indians for the Generality are fincere Converts, or have fomething more than the ApN

pearance of Chriftianity. Credat Judaus Apella. We would here, with Submifiion,

offer two important Articles, to the Confideration of thefe Labourers in the Lord’s Vine-

yard : One, that the Apoftles defpifed all Dangers, and the mod ignominious Death, for

the Propagation of the Gofpel; the other, that they never were fufpeded to have any

ambitious Views, and that no one of them ever attempted to lord it over any Man's

Perfon, under the fpecious Pretence to fave his Soul ; or aimed at, or accepted of any

temporal Preferments, &c. But whilft we are ftarting thefe Difficulties, we very readily

confefs, that there are feveral Exceptions to be made in Favour ofour modern Apoftles.

We are 1 inform’d, that the Natives of the Molucca Iflands in former Times trans-

ported their Criminals to the Celebes
,
that the Inhabitants, who were Anthropophagi

,
or

Man-Eaters, might devour them. The IJlanders of Amboyna^ before the Europeans ar-

rived amongft them, would eat their Relations, when they grew fo old, lame, or in-

firm, that they were a Burthen to the Publick
;
and fuch as were fick, and their Dif-

tempers deem’d incurable, were treated with the like Inhumanity. In Ihort, even at

this
b Day, they have not perfectly loft their antient Relifh and Inclination to Man’s-

Flefh.

The major Part of the Iflanders ofBanda are the Followers ofMahomet. Their Wo-
men, e when prefent at the Deceafe of their Husbands, or other near Relations, weep

and howl after fo loud and frightful a Manner, that we cannot forbear comparing them

to our noify Females in GaJ’coigny. The Intention, as we are informed, of this doleful

Lamentation, is to prevail on the Soul to re-animate their forfaken Bodies ;
but when they

find that all their Endeavours prove fruitlefs and ineffedual, they lay the Corpfe in a

Coffin, covered with a white Linnen Cloth, and ten or a dozen particular Friends who

are prefent, take it upon their Shoulders. The Men walk immediately after the Corpfe,

and the Women bring up the Rear. After the Interment, there is an elegant Entertain-

ment prepared at the neareft Relation’s Houfe, and in the mean Time, there are proper

Perfons appointed to burn Incenfe, or fome other Perfume of the like Nature, upon the

Grave. As foon as ’tis dark, they light up a Lamp in a little Hut hard by, which is built on

Purpofe. We lhall take no Notice of the formal Interrogatories which at fuch a Time are

exhibited to the Deceafed, or fpend any Time in the Defcription of their Funeral En-

tertainments : For, as they are cuftomary all over the Eaft, there is nothing can be faid

of them which particularly regards the Molucquefe.

Such of them as are Mahometans by Profeffion exprefs a more than ordinary Re-

gard and Veneration for their Dead. Although we do not pretend in this Place to offer

any Thing, as a Cuftom eftablilhed by the Laws of Mahomet
,
yet we lhall amufe our

Readers wich one fuperftitious Pradice of thefe Iflanders, which we find was a Pagan Rite

of the antient Romans. They d Ihew' all the Refped imaginable to the Sepulchres of their

Dead : They look upon them as facred Afylums, and cannot with Patience bear to fee the

lcaft Indignity whatever offered to them
;
moreover, they are peculiarly careful to prevent

of Rclu&ance. The Danes likcwifc pretend, that they have made a confiderable Progrcfs in their Convcrfions
;
and

the Roman Catholick Miflionarics imagine, tliat they have been as fucccfiful therein as cither the L'aivinijh or Lulb/ram.

* Pnrchas.
b Valentine produces feveral Inlhnccs of thefe Remains of the Anthropophagi.

c Mandejlo, in his Voyages, printed with Olearim.

4 Valentine
,
ubi/up.

Vol. IV. Mm the
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the Chriftians from profaning them. To make Water, or eafe Nature in any Refpeft on
fuch holy Ground, is deem’d an unpardonable Affront, and a very heinous Offence. A
certain Proteftant Mimfter affures us, fuch a rafh Adtion cofta Dutch-Man his Life, and
thereupon the People gave out, that he had been bewitched. Our Author, who feemst
Man of good Senfe, and not too much prejudiced and prepoflefled by any idle and fuper-
ftitious Notions, is of Opinion, that either fome contagious Vapours arofe from the Tomb,
or that the Dutch-Man was privately poifoned by one of their Enthufiaftic Devotees.

One antient Cuffom of -thefe Iflanders ought not to be omitted. When the Prince, or

fupreme Magiftrate of any of their Iflands happen to die, the other Iflands lent im-
mediately Embafladors to pay their laft Teftimonies of Relpect to the Deccafed, and to

aflift at the Funeral Solemnity. This Cuffom, tho’ it may probably be look’d upon
as whimfical and extravagant, may notwithftanding be compar’d in lome meafure to

our Embaflies, or Complements of Condolance.

These Iflanders in general affedl to dare the Grave, and ffupify their Senfes at the
Approach of Death, by taking an exceflive Quantity of Opium. But the Natives ofTer-
tjate feem to carry this falfe Intrepidity to a more extravagant Pitch than any of their

Neighbours. A Criminal there goes 3 frequently to the Place of Execution with Betel in

his Mouth, and his Head drefs’d as gaily, with a Garland of Flowers, as if he was a
Bridegroom. This Fantaftic Humour, this Caprice, however, is not without a Prece-
dent : Almoft every one knows, there is a certain Kingdom nearer home, where, tho*
the Natives are in all other Refpefts very prudent and polite, their Malefaftors go to
the Gallows with a fmug Face, and if they can but find Money, with a clean ruffled

Shirt, and a powder’d Wig.

We fliall be as concife as poffible in our Account of the Ceremony obferv’d by the
Idolatrous Inhabitants of b Ceram

,
in their Declaration of War againft their Enemies

;

which feems very conformable with that which was pra<ftifed by the antient Greeks
, and

other Nations in former Ages. They fend a kind of Herald to the Enemy, who firft

in Form calls the Heavens, the Earth, the Seas, and even the Dead to witnefs to the
Juftice of his Country’s Caufe ; after which, he declares with an audible Voice the Rea-
fons on which his hoftile Meffage is grounded, and that his Mafters fcorn’d to attack
them in Ambufcade, or come upon them unawares, like cowardly Ruffians, but would
meet them Face to Face, like couragious Soldiers, and Men ofHonour. On fome parti-

cular Occalions this Proclamation is made nine Times fucceffively.

They cut off all the Heads of thofe Enemies that are unable to withftand their Force.
The Vigors carry thefe Heads home in Triumph, and a numerous Train of their Wives
and Daughters meet them finging and dancing to receive thefe Trophies of their Valour.

This triumphal Proceflion is accompanied with a fumptuous Feaft, and other Demonffra-
tions of general Joy. In Order to be better fatisfied, whether their warlike Enterprifes

will prove propitious or not, they take a Hatchet, and ftrike it into a Tree with all their

Force, and there leave it. In Cafe it falls to the Ground of it felf, ’tis deem'd a very
favourable Omen j and they imagine they may face their Enemies with all poffible Af-
furance of Succefc : But in Cafe the Hatchet, after the Stroke, remains faff and immove-
able, they are thereby tacitly exhorted to be quiet, and decline the intended Engage-
ment. The Flight likewile of fome particular Birds, which they confult after Sun-fet,

determines the good or ill Fortune of any military Expedition. We fhall not expatiate

any longer on thefe fuperftitious Cuftoms, left we fhould be thought tedious or imper-

tinent.

* l\ilrnline
,
tillftp.

* The jjlfeerM.

Their

*
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Their Mamakurs (for fo they call their Glafs Bracelets, or thole which arc compofcd

of more coftly Materials) have lome fmall Rcfemblance of the American Collars, efpe-

cially fince they wear them when they fit in a Council of War, and look upon them as a

kind of Oracle to determine their important Debates in that auguft Aflembly. At the

firfl: Appearance of the New Moon they cut a Hen’s Throat, and dip their 'Mamakurs in

her Blood
; the Colour whereof, when taken out, either confirms, or fruftrates their Re-

folutions.

We (hall not trefpafs on our Readers with a flat and infipid Narration of their Mufick

and their dancing. There is nothing either in the one, or the other, in our Opinion,

agreeable, or worthy his Obfervation. That we may not, however, omit any material

Circumftance, we think our felves obliged to take Notice in this Place of the Fifa and

Rabana, madeufeof in the Molucca Iflands. Thefe Inftruments are a kind of Drums,

to the Beat whereof the Natives dance on their grand Feftivals, and at the Celebration of

their religious Solemnities. The Rabana is a Drum, which the young Virgins of the

Molucca Iflands beat, when they fing the Eulogiums, and heroic Atchievements of their

Worthies. They make it, at proper Intervals, accompany their Voices in the beft Man-

ner they can, and go in Procefllon before their Warriors, beating fome favourite March,

and dancing at the fame Time to the martial Sound. This is the Ceremony, when their

Heroes return triumphant over their Enemies. We read of Triumphs of the like Na-

ture in David's Pfalms, and other Places of the facred Scriptures. The Term

Fifa is fomewhat analogous to that of Fopb in the Hebrew Language ; but as both the one

and the other feem form’d from the particular Sound of the Drum, as happens in (e-

veral other Words of the like Nature, and in fome Names of particular Animals, ’tis

very probable, that Fifa is not more rationally derived from Topb
,
than Alfana from

Equus, and Laquais from Verna. The Shape of a Fifa fomewhat refembles the Bif-

caiati Drum ;
for which Reafon we (hould be inclined to aflert, that it was originally an

Inftrument in Ufe amongfl: the antient Jews or Phenicians ; and tlxat the antient Spani-

ards and Carthaginians borrowed it from them, if we imagin’d that fucha Derivation

would hit the Tafte of the learned Criticks.

TJje Religion of the Iflands of Borneo and

Sumatra.

THE Inhabitants of the Coaft of Borneo are Mahometans
,
but thofe who refide in

the Inland Parts are all Pagans. b Thefe laft pay divine Adoration to the Sun and

the Moon. Their mod important Affairs, both publick and private, are governed by

the Flight and ominous Sounds of fome certain Birds. If therefore any one of them

that merits their lead Attention (hould happen to fly towards them, as they are going

abroad in the Morning, the unfortunate Rencounter is a fufficient Admonition for them

to return home, and (by within all the Day after : But on the other Hand, if (he diredts

her Flight towards the Road which they propofe to take, ’tis deem'd a propitious Omen,

and a tacit Aflurance ofSuccefs. Their religious Cuftoms are fo exadtly conformable with

thofe obferved by the Idolatrous Nativesof the Molucca Iflands, that ’tisalmoft needlefsto

mention them. The young Men of Borneo
,

like thofe of the Iflands lart: mentioned,

are never allowed to marry till they have prefented their Miftrefles with (bme Heads of

* Thcfc Kind of Etymologies gave Rife to the following noted Epigram

Alfana Mint </'Equus/^«i Joule,

Mail ilfaut avouer aujp,

§)ue venant Je Id jufqu ici,

1

1

4 him change far fa route.

* Defcription of Borneo, written in DuUb by John Le Roy.

their
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their Enemies, or of fome a Foreigners j for with them an Enemy and a Foreigner are

fynonymous Terms. The laft Favour is feldom piifchafed by thefe Pagans for a lefs

valuable Confideration ; but thefe bloody Contributions are moftly exa&ed from fuch

as traffick for Pepper with the Inhabitants of the Coaft. A certain Author aflerts, that

they hold an abfolute Annihilation both of Body and Soul after their Separation.

The Natives of the Kingdom of Achin and Sumatra are Mahometans ; all the Reft of

the Iflanders are Pagans, which is all the Account we have of them that can be rely’d

on ;

b fome fay that formerly the Inhabitants of Sumatra had no other Money than the

Sculls of their Enemies.

The Religion of Java, &c.

TH E Inhabitants of the Inland Part of the Ifland of Java are all Pagans. They,

as well as the Indians of the Continent, hold the Doftrine of the Metempfychofis :

But the other Iflanders for the mod Part are Mahometans, except thofe Batavians and

Javans whom the Dutch have converted to the Chriftian Faith. Thofe of Java who
are Pagans, acknowledge indeed £ one God the Creator of the Univerfe, but pay divine

Adoration notwithftanding to that malicious Fiend whom we call the Devil. They
diredt their Prayers to him, and addrefs him with Oblations in their Hands, to ingra-

tiate themfelves in his Favour, and prevail with him not to hurt them. Some antient

Hiftorians aflure us, that in their Time, the Natives of Java look’d upon the Sun and

Moon, as two of their principal Deities ; nay, that they were fo ftupid and fuperftitious

as to worftiip the very firft Thing, of what Nature or Kind foever it was, that they met
at their firft going Abroad in the Morning.

There are as few remarkable Things in Little Java as in any Ifland of all the

Sound. The Natives there likewife formerly paid divine Adoration to the d
firft Thing

they faw in a Morning, and the Objett thus deified, was the Idol of the Day.

When they were under any Indifpofition of Body, they conlulted a Magician
j and if

he declar'd the Patient's Diftemper incurable, the neareft Relations gave Ordrrs to have

him ftrangled, with a charitable Intention to put an end at once to all his agonizing

Pains j after which they interr’d him with the utmoft Precaution, left the wild Beafts

fhould devour his Carcafs : So inconfiftent were the Funeral Solemnities of thefe blind

illiterate Iflanders

!

The Inhabitants of Great Java were ftill more favage and inhuman. They carried all

fuch as were infirm and incapable of working, either thro’ Age or Sicknefs, to the publick

Market, and there fold them to the Anthropophagi.

In the Time of Oliver de Nort ,

e the High Prieft of the idolatrous Javans refided at

Joartam
,
who, although he was well ftricken in Years, had feveral Wives; but 'tis true,

he was a titular Husband only, fince, as he was fo old, he was incapable ofrendring them
due Benevolence.

* John La Roy, ulifuf.
6 Purchai‘% Extratts of Voyage*.
1 Purchas, ibid.

d Antient Dcfcriptions in Purcbai.

e Voyages of the Dutch to the Eafi India. Toro. II. Edit. 1 72J.

When
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3 When the Indies were firft difcover’d, their Nuptial Ceremonies were celebrated af-

ter the following Manner. The Relations, Friends, and Acquaintance who were invited

to the Wedding, march’d in Proceflion to the Bride’s Houle, by Beat of Drum and

tinkling Cymbals. Some of them carried Horfes Tails in their Hands, in Imitation of

Standards ;
others bore Arms, and as they mov’d forwards, fought a kind of Mock-

Battle. The Maidens, as well as the married Women who were Guefts, complimented

the Bride with the ufual Prefents, and furnifh’d her with a large Variety of neceflary

Utenlilsand Implements gfHoulhold. The Bride, who waited for her Husband’s comin'g

at the Gate with a Pitcher of Water, immediately approach’d him, and as a Trftimony of

her Submifiion, waflied his Feet ; after which they both ftept into the Houfe, but return'd

in an Inftant to join the Procefiion, and march in the fame Order as before to the Bride-

groom’s Habitation ; with this Difference only, that he then walked Hand in Hand with

his Bride, and the Horfe which he rode on was led by a Servant. In this Manner the

Bridegroom conduced her to a commodious Apartment in his own Houfe, where they

both readily prepar’d themfelves to obey the Didates of Nature. The Marriage-Feaft

never began till after this mutual Teftimony of their Conjugal Affedion.

All that the Miffionary Jefuits inform us of the Nicobarins b
is, that they worfhip the

Moon, and are exceedingly afraid of Devils ; that there are no regular eftablifh'd So-

cieties amongft them ; that there appear no publick Monuments devoted to divine Wor-

fhip, and that there are only fome Grots, dug hollow in the Rocks, for which thefe

Iflanders profefs an extraordinary Veneration, and into which they dare not enter, left

the Devil fhould infult and abufe them.

7he Religion of Ceylan.

T H E Inhabitants of Ceylan
,

like the other Indians
,

are all Pagans. c The Chin-

gulefe indeed worfhip d one God, the Creator of the Univerfe ; but they believe

there are Deities who are fubordinatc to him, who ad as his Deputies, and are efta-

blifh’d in fuch Ports as he thinks moft convenient for them. Thus Agriculture is the

peculiar Province of one, Navigation of another, ©V. All thefe Idols are reprefented

by fantaftic and monftrous Figures. One of them is form’d like a Giant, and by them

called Buddti
,
who formerly liv’d a very holy and penitent Life. The Chingulefe reckon

their Years from the Time that he lived amongft them, and by Computation we find,

according to Ribeyro
,

that he lived about the fortieth Year of the Chriftian JE ra, and

was fuppofed to be St. Thomas. They further add, that this Buddu
,
who was not bom

in their Country, died on the Continent; which, we are told, agrees with the Opinion

that the Chriftians of St. Thomas have of that Apoftle’s Death. The Tooth of an Ape,

which a
c PortugueJ'e Viceroy caufed to be burnt in the Year 156 ... was formerly ador’d

as one of Buddu's. In vain did the Portuguefe attempt by this Means to put a Stop to

their idolatrous Worfhip of that facred Relick. Superrtition, which is never at a Lofs for

new Devices, gave out, that the Tooth made its Efcape out of the Hands of the Pro-

fane, and took Refuge upon a Rofe. It is Buddu % peculiar f Province to watch over,

and fave Men’s Souls. We fhall have Occafion in another Place to make Mention of

Buddu ,
where we fhall endeavour to fliew, that ’tis much more reafonable to fuppofc

he was Fo and Xequia
,
than St. Thomas.

• De Brys Defcription of the Eafi Indies.

b Inlbru&ive and entertaining Letter*.

e Hiftory of Ceylan by Ribeyro.

* They call him, by way of Eminence, God, the Creator ofthe Univerfe. Defcription of Ceylan by Knox, Giap.

Part II.

e See the fecond Part of Tom. I. in the Supplement to the Diflcrtation, &c.

| Defcription ot Ceylan by Knox, nbifaf.
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The Natives of Ceylan likewife worffiip the Devil, under the Name of Jaca. As

I have frequently mention’d the Reafons which have induc’d Mankind to fo extravagant ah

Adt of Devotion, *tis almoft needlefs to make any Repetitions here. This their Adora-

tion is the Refult of Fear. We facrifice, fay they, all that we hold moft dear and va-

luable to him, in hopes to procure his Friendfhip and Indulgence. The Devil behaves

towards all who thus pay him divine Adoration, like a Tyrant of antient Rome
,

* who
never regarded the Difaffedlion and Hatred of his Subjedts, if they did but fear him.

We have already mentioned the Miracle of the Tooth, and here we fhall take the

Liberty to introduce another no lefs remarkable. There was a certain Pagod h
t which

for a long Time had been fhut up, and totally deferted by the Devotees, infomuch

that the King of the Country himfelf had treated the Idol that refided therein with all

the Marks of Ignominy and Contempt, as being incapable of working the lcaft Miracle

whatever. The Priefts, who are never at a Lofs for Ways and Means to rekindle the

Fire of Devotion when they find it juft expiring, were refolved to revenge the Indignities

offer'd to the Idol. One Day, as the incredulous King went into this Temple which had
been fo long abandon’d, the God, by their artful Management, fhewed all the vifible Marks
of the higheft Difpleafure. Out of his Mouth iffued Fire and Smoke. His Eyes fpar-

kled with Refentment, and his Hand, in which he grafp’d a Scymetar, was extended

to ftrike the Royal Unbeliever. His Majefty, terrified to the laft Degree, acknowledg’d

his Error and Incredulity, and ador’d the Deity that threaten’d him. The Devotees

reforted to the Pagods again in Crowds j divine Worfhip was re-eftablifti’d there, and
the God was ador’d with as much Warmth and Fervency as ever. From that Time
the Natives of Ceyl&i have look’d upon that Idol, as the Guardian Deity of their Ifland,

and of the whole Univerle. They are of Opinion, that the World can never be dif.

folv’d whilft his Image exifts to protedl and fupport it. The Chingulefe make their Ap-
plication to this Deity in Sicknefs, Adverfity, and in fhort, in all the emergent Necef-
fities of Life, where Men are confcious of their own Weaknefs and Inefficiency, and
where the Aid and Affiftance of a fuperior Being is found abfolutely neceflary to fupport

them. In every Houfe there is a little Basket peculiarly devoted to his Service, and
kept for the Reception of their Free-will Offerings.

Another Idol, whofe Head refembles that of an Elephant's, is the Deity who be-

llows on Mankind thofe invaluable Bleffings, Wifdom, Undemanding, Riches, and
Health. The Form of this Idol, as well as that of the Guardian God of the Univerfe,

may be feen in the Plate hereunto annexed.

Besides the Deity beforemention’d with an Elephant’s Head c
, there are other fuch-

like Heads to be met with in the High-ways, placed in Nitches and Trunks of Trees.

There are alfo feveral large Heaps of Stones or Earth frequently to be met with, to
which every Traveller that paffes by makes fome fmall Addition. There is no Queftion
to be made but that there was fome Adi of Devotion meant in the Obfervance of this

Cuftom, which feems indeed to bear fome Affinity to that which is fpoken of in the
4 Story of the Patriarchs. There we read that Jacob anointed a Stone with Oil which
had ferv’d him for a Pillow, and that he left it behind him as a Monument, or Memo-

• ‘Twas a Saying of Nero, OAerlnt, Jum mtluant.
b Herbert m his Voyages, and Purcbat.
* Baldtm ’

s Defcription of Coromandel, Ceylan, &C.
‘ Ch»P- «ui. Vcr. 28. and clfcwhcrc. There is not, properly fpeaking, an exaft Analogy between

then1. Thefe Heaps of Stones might poffibly be the Sepulchres of the Dead. In Procefs of Time likewife, inftead
of pouring Oil on thefe monumental Stones, it might very probably be thought convenient to make other Oblationi
upon them. The Manner, but not the Cuftom, might have been alter’d. All thefe are Conjedurcs on Conjedures.Wc may either look on it, ifwe think fit, as aCircumftance very obfeure and dubious, or totally reied it. fince it
has no other Foundation than the bare Notion of one particular ingenious Gentleman,

rial
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rial of the Place where he had repofed himfelf the Night paft. Some pretend, that

the Cuftom of eredting Monuments was introduc’d by him, a Cuftom wliich was after-

wards fo difpleafing to the Almighty, that the a Jews were ftridtly enjoin’d to avoid

the Practice of it, on Account of their natural Propenfity to Idolatry. But be that as

it will, the Phenicians were fo fuperftitious as to anoint fome particular Stones, and the

other Heathens b obferv’d the fame Cuftom long after them. We might further de-

monftrate, by feveral exprefs Paffages from the Antients, that thefe Stones, thus anoint-

ed, were look’d upon as Altars. Now all manner of Things are proper to be offer’d

on an Altar. Thus have I fairly trac’d the Origin of this c fuperftitious Cuftom of the

Chingulefe. Thefe Iflanders likewife may very probably worfhip the Sun and the Moon d
.

The Author whom I have quoted feems to think fo, and grounds his Notion on the Ex-
cellency of thofe Denominations with which they dignify and diftinguifh thofe two
glorious Planets. The fame Author informs us, that they hold nine Planets to be fo

many Deities, that over-rule their Fortunes. They afcribe fuch a divine Power to thefe

Gcreahs (for fo they call them) that neither God nor Devil can prevent any one of their

Favourites from being rich and happy. The irrefiftible Force of the Planets, according

to the Maxims of judicial Aftrology, bears fo great a Refemblance with thefe Tenets,

that we find no Manner of Difference between them, except in the bare Circumftance

of Idolatry ; our Aftrologers not carrying their Superfticion to fo extravagant a Pitch a9

they in that Refpett. When they worfhip the Gereabs
,
they make as many Images of

Potter’s Clay as they imagine there are Deities difpos’d to do them Mifchief. .... Thefe
Images are painted in divers Colours, and caft into monftrous Forms An Enter-

tainment is provided, and lerved up for them, accompanied with the Beating of

Drums. This Ceremony is folemniz’d in the Night, and the Devotees dance till the

Break of Day. Afterwards the Images are flung into the high Road ; . . . . and the Pro-

vifions are all taken away, and diftributed among the Populace, who wait there on Pur-

pofe to eat them up.

In their Worfhip of the Devils, who according to their Notion, or indeed “ chat

“ of Idolaters in general, are the Souls of the Wicked, they make no Earthen

“ Images, as they do when they worfhip the Planets. They think it fufficient to eredt

“ a little Out-houfe, in the Form of a Barn, for their Reception, .... which they

“ adorn with Leaves, Boughs, and Flowers. They furnifh it with Fire-arms, or other

“ war-like Trophies, which are brought from their Pagods, and difpos’d in Order upon
<c Stools or Benches ; . . . . whereunto they add a Variety of Provifions In the mean
u time, they beat the Drum, which is accompanied with Singing and Dancing. . . .

.

“ Afterwards the Provifions are taken away, and diftributed amongft the Populace,

tc who attend at this their Diabolical Service.

The Genii, or inferior Gods, who execute the Commands of the fupremc Deity,

are not the fame in all Places. Thofe of one Province are not fo much as known in

1 Deuteronomy Chap. xvi. iz. It may be denied that the original Word fignifics, Monument; finee fometimes ic

fignifies a Statue.

6 Siculus Flaceus, quoted by Father Scaccbr, Sacr. Elaotbrifm. Myrotb. II. allures us, that it was a Cuftom to crown

with Garlands, and anoint fuch Stones as were us’d for Land- Marks. They confccratcd likewife thofe which were

made ufe of to denote a Place let apart for Divine Worlhip, fuch as a facrcd Grove, QPc. The Antients imagin’d that

thefe Stones, by their Undiion and Confccration, had fomething in them Supernatural and Divine. There is a Paflage

in sfpuleiui wliich feems to have a Reference to that Cuftom. For, fpeaking of a particular Perfon who had little or

no Religion in him, he fays, that he was fo far from offering the Gods the Firft-Fruits of his Field, and dedicating

the leaft Kind of Chappel to his Honour, that there was not One anointed Stone to be met with in all his Grounds.

Our Afperfion of the firft Stone which is laid for the Foundation of a Church, in all probability owes its Rife to

thefe Cuftoms. There are feveral Gentlemen, even at this Day, who always pour Wine on the firft Stone ofevery

Edificcthcy ereft.

1 Sec alfo the Conformity of the Cuftoms of the Indians, ©V. in the preceding Volume.

4 Knox's Dcfcription, &e. ubifuf.

another
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another; neither have they the leaft Influence over its Inhabitants. Every Nation has
its own Genii or Demons, who are diftinguilh'd and known by their particular Deno-
minations. Not only the Indians

, but feveral other Nations have entertained Notions
of this kind, the Antiquity whereof may be fupported from divers Paflages in Hiftory,
both ancient and modern : From whence arofe that Preference, which each Country
heretofore fo liberally beftow’d on its own Deities ; a Preference which induc’d • Rabjhe-
keh

y
a Captain of the Adrian Hoft, to infult the God of the IJ'raelites after the moll

blafphemous Manner in the Reign of Hezekiab.

The Iflanders whom we treat of, are not fo fuperftitious as to imagine that the Images
of their Gods are the Gods chemfelves, and the real Objedts of divine Worfhip, but
they look upon them, fays our Englijb Author, in his Defcription of Ceylan, as vifible

Reprefentations, and reverence them only as fuch. There are but few of the think-
ing Part of Idolaters who entertain a more exalted Idea of them. Some, however,
pray before thele Images, in Hopes their Devotion will thereby prove more fervent
and effectual, as being heighten’d fome how or other, and inflamed by the Pre-
fence of fuch awful Objedts. Others carry the Point much further, and imagine, that

fome divine Virtue defeends upon the Images, fettles there, and never departs from
them. Thefe laft are not fo refin’d in their Way of Worfhip as the former. Abundance
of abfurd Miracles, however, owe their Rife to this imaginary Virtue, and divers of
the Antients (the celebrated Livy, for inftance, and fome other fuperftitious Legendaries,)
have thought it their Duty to tranfmit them to Pofterity, that fuch as were fo inclined,

might put their Faith and Confidence in them.

These are the moft refined Sentiments Of the Pagans at Ceylan. Thofe among them
who carry their Folly and Superftition to the higheft Pitch, imagine, that the Gods
are obliged to comply with their Requefts, and be fubfervient to all their wayward
Humours. They pray to them, ’tis true, reverence and refped them, and offer up
Sacrifices on their Altars, but expedt an Equivalent in return. They, as well as the
Cbinefe, of whom we fhall fpeak more at large hereafter, are fo prefumptious, as not
only to b contemn, but infult their Gods, if they don’t anfwer their Expedations. One
of the Antients, who was not quite fo infolent and outrageous, faid no more to his God
than this, that he would frame his Image in fuch Mould, or Metal, as beft fuited the
Value of his Bleflings.

Their Priests, Pagods, Festivals, and Pilgri-
mages, 6jV.

rHER E are three diftindt c Orders of Priefts in thefe Iflands ; each of which is de-
pendent on, and fubordinate to fome Superiors, who are chofen out of the Tiri-

nanxes
,
or I'erumwanfes. The former are, properly fpeaking, the foie Priefts of Buddu,

and unqueftionably the moft eminent Clergy of the Ifland, fince the Superiors to the Gonnes,

which feems to be a Denomination common to the Priefthood in general, are feledted

out of their Body. There is no Poflibility of clearing up Knox s Account, and recon-
ciling it with Ribeyro' s without the Afliftance of an Explication of the former. Befides

the above-mentioned Superiors, they have a principal d Terumwanfe
,
or High-Prieft, who

takes Cognizance of all Matters of a Religious Concern. He is a Venerable old Man, and
as a Mark of Honour and Diftindtion, generally wears a Gold Ribband, and a Kind of

* Chap. XVIII. of the Second Book of Kings.

h Knox's Account, &C. Chap, v- Part IV.
e hdem ibid The Ifland, according to Ribeyro

, is divided into four Dioceffes, each of which has its High-Prieft, or
*ferumvjanfe.

t Ribeyro, Lib. I. Ch. 4.

Sceptet
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Scepter or Fan, which bears fome Refemblance with the Talapat made life ofby the Priefts
of Siam.

The principal Convent of thefe Priefts is fituate in the Digligy, where they hold
their Chapter. The Priefts of Buddu admit none into their Order but Pcrfdns of noble
Extraction, found Learning, and liberal Education. We have already obferv’d, that it is

out of that venerable Body, that the Superiors to all the Priefts are eleCted, and that they
are conftituted by the King.

The Gonnes wear yellow Gowns, or 3 CafTocks, girt round the Wafte with a

Thread Safli. The Tirinanxes are drefs’d in the fame Manner. Neither the one, nor

the other fuffer their Hair to grow, but go always bare-headed. The Laity fhew a

profound RefpeCt and Veneration for thefe Priefts^ and proftrate themfelves before

them, as they would before their Jdols : But as for their Part they never return the Com-
pliment, or indeed, falute any Perfon whomfoever. Whereever they appear, fays

Knox, a Mat is fpread, and a white Linnen Coverlid laid upon their Seats, which is an

Honour fhewn to no Perfon elfe, but the King himfelf. They are not allowed to fol-

low any mechanical Employment, nor to marry, or even fo much as touch a Woman.
They eat but once a Day j and if they indulge themfelves any further, it mull be in

nothing but Rice and Water, Fruits, Beans, Peafe, and the like. They are forbidden,

likewife, all manner of Wine. As to Meat they are allowed to eat it, provided 'tis

drefs’d alone, and that ’tis kill’d without their Direction or Confent. However, they

may forfake their Order, if they think proper, and marry afterwards. In order to be-

come a Layman again, there is no other Ceremony required than the flinging their Caf-

focks into the River, and wafhing themfelves all over.

The Devotion of the common People is very Advantageous to the Gonnes, as will ap-

pear by the following Inftance, the Truth of which the Reader will the more readily

aflent to, as he has no Occafion to depart from the Chriftian Scheme to find Examples

of the like Nature. b When any one entertains ferious Thoughts concerning the Salva-

tion of his Soul, he fends immediately for one of thefe Priefts, who vifits him with

abundance of Grandeur, attended by four Servants, holding a Canopy over his Head.

The c Convert makes an elegant Entertainment for his fpiritual Gueft, and makes him
as large Prefents as his Circumftances will admit of. The J Gonne ftays a Day or two at

the Convert’s Houfe, and during that Time lings fome fpiritual Hymns, extracted from

a Book of Devotion, after which he explains the Purport thereof to thofe who are prelent

at the Service. Ribeyro allures us, that the Devotees, who thus requeft the Gonnes to

attend them, not only gratify them for their Labour, but entertain them as handfom-

ly as poflibly they can, imagining, that otherwife their Prayers would prove inef-

fectual.

The fecond Order of Priefts are called Koppubs
,
“ who wear no particular Habit to

tc diftinguiili them from the Common People, not even whilft diey are performing di-

“ vine Service j but content themfelves with putting on clean Linnen, and wafliing

“ themfelves before they begin They enjoy a fmall Spot of Ground which belongs

“ to the e Dewale, where they perform divine Service They till the Ground, and

“ follow their ufual Vocations at all Times, but whilft they are actually employ’d in

“ the Pagoda which is every Morning and Evening, if the Revenue of the Place is able

* Knot, uliftrp.

b Idem, ibid.

* Ribeyro fays, that this Ceremony is performed likewift for one at the Point of Death, and that the Gonne ftays 1

him till he expires.

6 Knox, ubi [up.

• The Name of a ?«god.

Vol. IV. O O « to
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“ to maintain it. The whole Service confifts in offering up boil’d Rice, and other

Provifions of the like Nature to the Idol which they leave in his Prefence for a
“ fhort Time, and then the Drummers, Muficians, and other Officers of the Temple,
** eat them

The Jaddefes,
or the Priefts ofthe Genii

,
are ofthe third Order. “ The Pagods where

“ they officiate have no Revenue. Any devout Perfon that builds a Chappel at his own
“ Expence, becomes the Prieft of it himfelf. Halberts, Swords, Arrows, ‘Shields, and
“ Images, are by his Orders painted on the Walls of it Such Chappels are for the
'• Generality called Jacco, that is, the Devil’s Tenement

, Jaccoor Jaca fignifying theDevil.”

The Jaddefe,
when he celebrates the Feftival of Jacco, ffiaves his Beard.

There are, fays our Author, an infinite Number of Pagods
, which is no ways im-

probable, fince every Devotee has the Privilege of erecting a Chappel, and conftituting

himfelf the Prieft of it. Some of thefe Pagods are very rich, and, with refpett to their

Architecture, extreamly beautiful. They are embelliftied with Hieroglyphick Images of

Monfters, &c. according to the ufual Cuftom of the Indians in general. Some ofthem
are embelliftied with painted Sticks, Arrows, Halberts, Spears, and Swords : But in the

Temple of Buddu y
there are only Images of Men, fitting crofs-leg’d in yellow Caffocks

like the Gonnes, having their Hair curled, and their Hands placed before them, juft like

Women. Thefe, they fay, are the Spirits of departed Saints.

The Women muft not prefume to approach the Pagods
, during the Time of their

Monthly Courfes ; nor the Men themfelves, in cafe they come from any Place where a
Woman is under that State of Impurity.

The Revenues of their Pagods confift in Lands, which the King has voluntarily fettled

upon them. There are in Ceylan, fays our Englijh Author, more Towns belonging to
the Church, than to the King himfelf. Any one may believe him on his bare Affertion •

for as the Devotion of a particular Set of Men, is fubjeCt in all Places to the fame Frail-
ties, fo have the Clergy of all Nations the fame fecret Springs always in Motion. Wehave
already obferved, that fome particular Devotees ereft Chappels of their own, and are the
Priefts thereof themfelves. In thefe Chappels they always place an Image o(Buddu, and
light up eitherWax Candles, or Lamps before it, make proper Provifions for it, and adorn it

with Flowers. We ourfelves are not entire Strangers to Part of this fuperficial De-
votion.

Wednesdays and Thurfdays are for the Generality the Days fet apart for the Prac-
tice of Piety. Knox fays, that the Pagods are opened for that Purpofe on Wednefdays
and Saturdays, and that the Laity come to Worfhip their Gods there accordingly. The
Purport of their Petitions is, as in other Places, that the Gods would vouchfcfe to preferve
them in Health and Profperity, and aid and affift them in the Days of Adverfity. Per-
haps this may not be done after fo refined a Manner as amongft us j and perhaps, like-
wife, they may have their Evafions as well as we. Where are the People who are free
from Allufions, when they make their particular Addreffes to any God, or Gods for their
Aid and Affiftance ? There are few Prayers which are infincere, or unjuft when they
turn upon general Truths, or when they only aim at fuch Favours, the Acquificion
whereof is no Injury to their Neighbours ; but fuch felf-interefted and partial Requefts
as exceed thefe Bounds, will never be able to ftand the Teft. Let us fuppofe a Prince
directing publick Prayers to be made for the Succefs of his Arms, and a Merchant im-

• Kntx, Part IV. Chap. 10. ubi fup.
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ploring the fame fupreme Being for SucCefs in his Way of Commerce, if both the one

and the other fhould follow the irregular Dictates of Ambition and Avarice, a thoufand

monftrous and abfurd Things would in all Probability be inferted in their Prayers.

Their Intercourfe with the Almighty would be no more than a tedious Paraphrafe on a

fingle Thought of a Latin Poet. a

The Prayets of the Chingulefe are fcldom directed immediately to the fupreme Be-

ing, that is to fay (in plain Terms) to him whom they look upon as fuch ; for they only

make their Addrefies to his Vicegerents. But when thefe prove deaf to their Entreaties,

there is a principal Devil, to whom they make their Supplications. They offer up

Difhes of Meat, efpecially a red Cock, in Sacrifice to him ; and this they perform in

the moft gloomy Part of a Grove, where this arch Fiend is attended by Men difguifed

like Devils themfelves, who have Bells at their Legs, and dance, and fing, and wreath

themfelves into a thoufand ridiculous Poflures.

Their folemn Feftivals are of two Kinds ; the one for thofe Gods who govern the

Univerfe, and all Things relating to this Life; the others in Honour of Buddu
, whofe

peculiar Province is to take Care of Men’s Souls, and fecure their future Felicity.

As to the grand Feftival of their Genii (for that’s the proper Name of the former)

there is nothing in it very remarkable but the pompous Proceflion which is made on thac

folemn Occafion. The Prieft, in the firft Place, holds a painted Staff in his Hand
adorned with Flowers, and the People fall down on their Knees before it. The Devo-

tees make their Oblations to it, after which the Prieft in a formal Manner lays it upon
his Shoulders, and at the fame Time covers his Mouth with a fine Linnen Cloth,

left his Breath fhould fully the facred Enfign of his Office. Afterwards being mounted

on an Elephant, which is cover’d all over with white Linnen Cloth, he makes a Tour
in the following pompous and folemn Manner, thro’ the whole City. Forty or

fifty Elephants adorn’d with little Bells, march firft and open the Proceffion. Se-

veral Men difguis’d like Giants follow this Train of Elephants. In the next Place a feleft

Band of Drummers and Trumpeters march before the Dancers, and the Women who are

devoted to the Service of their Pagods. There are likewife fome Trumpeters, Mufi-

cians, and Dancers interfpers’d among the Female Votaries. The Prieft appears next,

mounted on his Elephant, and holding in his Hand his facred Staff, as beforemention’d.

This Pontiff reprefents the great Creator both of Heaven and Earth. An inferior Prieft

attends behind him with an Umbrello in his Hand to skreen him from the Heat of the

Sun, or other accidental Injuries of the Weather. There are two other Elephants, each

mounted by two Priefts, that march One on his Right Hand and the other on his Left.

The Priefts who ride foremoft reprefent likewife two other Gods; and thofe who

ride behind hold Umbrello’s over their Heads, for the Purpofes aforefaid. Several

Female Attendants follow thefe Deities, and fan them as they move along to keep

them cool, and drive away the Flies. After thefe Gods march fome thoufands of

Devotees three a-Breaft. During this pompous Proceffion the Streets are ftrew’d with

Greens and all kind of Flowers. The Houfes on each Side are adorn’d with Boughs,

Garlands, and little Streamers, and illuminated Night and Day ; no Day being long

enough for the Celebration of thefe grand Solemnities. The Reader is defired to ob-

ferve, that before the Proceffion lets forwards, the Gods are expofed to publick View at

the Gates of their Temples, that the Devotees may make their voluntary Oblations, and

pay them the Tribute of divine Adoration, This Feftival is obferved for fifteen Days

fuc-

» _____ ——

“

Pukbra Lavtvtta,

Da mibi fallen, da jujlum, fanftumtjUe videri.

* Knpx's Account of Ctyla»
t
Part IV . Chap. 4.

Horat.
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fucceffively, commencing with the New Moon. About two or three Days before her

Full a confiderable Number of Sedans are ranged in Order before thefe Gods, in each

of which are depofited feveral facrcd Rclicks, and a Silver Chalice, as a farther Tefti-

mony of their profound Veneration. As foon as the Moon is juft upon her Full, all the

Devotees repair to the River, in order to fill the Silver Chalices before-mentioned with

Water, and then depofit them in their refpeftive Pagods. This Holy Water remains

there all the enfuing Year, and each Chalice likewife is annually replenifiied.

Another Feftival, which they obferve, begins in November on the Night when the

Moon is in her Full ; the whole Ceremony whereof confifts in planting tall Poles round

the Pagods,
and adorning them with Illuminations from Top to Bottom.

Buddu is reprefented by feveral little Images wrought in Silver, Brafs, white Clay

or Stone, which are fet up almoft in every Corner, even in Caverns and on Rocks. The

Devotees carry thele Images a Variety of Provifions every New and Full Moon through-

out the Year ; but they celebrate the grand Feftival of Buddu in the Month of March
,

when, according to their Computation, the New Year commences. At this Feftival

they go up to worftiip in two particular Places, which have been render’d famous by the

frequent Mention of them in the Legends of thefe Ifianders. One of them is the higheft

Mountain in the Ifland, and call’d by the Chriftians Adam's Peak ; the other is the Place

where Buddu repofed himfelf under a Tree, which went and planted itfelf there of its

own Accord for the more commodious Reception of the Deity, who, when he was on

Earth, frequently amufed hmfelf under its agreeable Shade; and ’tis under that very indi-

vidual Tree, that the fuperftitious Chinguleje adore their Buddu. The Zeal and Devotion

of the Place is fo ardent, and fo highly regarded, that, in their Opinion, the very going

a Pilgrimage to it, is meritorious. Such as are not able to reach that facred Spot ofGround,

get as near to it as poflibly they can ;
they enter the firft Pagod they meet with on the

Road, in order to worftiip there, and dired their Eyes and Thoughts towards the fa-

cred Tree. It is furrounded with Cells, Tents, Huts, and Cabins ; befides feveral

larger Edifices of different Materials, which are divided into various Apartments for

the more commodious Reception of diftindt Families. There are feveral antic Dancers

and Merry-Andrews, likewife, who accompany this Train of Devotees.

When Buddu afeended into Heaven, he left behind him upon a certain Rock in this

Adam s Peak, the Imprefiion of his facred Foot, which thefe Ifianders adore, beautify

with burning Lamps, and honour with their Oblations. This facred Relick, in our

Opinion, may ftand in Competition with 3 that of the Virgin Marys Slipper, which the

Spaniards
,

if we may credit their Affertion, are at this Day in the adhial Poffeflion of.

It mult here likewife be obferved, that this fame Imprefiion of Buddu s Foot, faid to be

feen at b Ceylan
,

is not die only Relidt of that Kind extant in the Indies. The c Siamefe

boaftof three feveral Imprefiionsof Sommona-Codoin' s Foot, that is to fay, one at Siam,

another at Pegu
,
and the Third in the Ifland ofCeylan. The Antientshavein like Man-

ner taken Notice of the miraculous Print of one of Hercules's Feet.

But to return to Adams d Peak. There is a fpacious Plain fome fmall Diftance

from it parted by little Rivers, in the Waters whereof the Pagans bathe themfelves with

abundance of Devotion, and afterwards wafli their Linnen and their Cloaths, being firm-

ly perfuaded, that by fuch Ablutions they really and effectually blot out and wafti away

their Sins. Thus purified, they climb up this facred Hill by the Afiiftance of fome Iron

* See the Ceremonies and Religious Cuftoms of the Roman Catholich. Vol. I. Part Ill.Ch. ix. N 1
* 5 .

b This Imprefiion is made in the Middle of a Rock, which feems to have been cut out in the Form of a Table.The

Moors imagine it to be the Print of Adam's Foot at theTime when he humbled himfelf on Account ofhii own Sins,

or lamented the untimely Death of Abel upon this Peak. Purchas's Extrafti of Voyages.

* father 7'acJjarJ in his firft Voyages to Siam. Lib. VI

Hiftory of Ceylan by Ribeyro

.

Ch. xxiii. Lib. I

Chains
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Chains, which are fattened thereto for that very Purpofe. On the Summit of this lofty

Mountain is to be feen the Print of a Giant’s Foot, fo well proportion’d (if we may de-

pend on their Veracity who aflert it) that no Art can ever excel it. Hard by it ftands

a Pagod, and contiguous to that the Habitation ofa Priett, who receives the Oblations of
fuch Pilgrims as refort thither, and relates to them the Miracles of that facred Impref-

fion, the Pardons and Indulgencies which are vouchfafed to all thole Devotees who vi-

fit that holy Hill, the Antiquity, the fupernatural Virtue of the Stone, and in fhort, every
Thing which Superftition can devife, or prevail on them to believe, the Formularies where-
of are much the fame in all Religions.

Another Adi of Devotion in Honour of their Buddu
, is that of undertaking to be

Mendicants on his Behalf. This is the peculiar Province of the Female Sex, and it

were a great Pity to rob them of the Glory of it. ’Tis well known that the Ladies are

for the Generality extremely nice and curious in the Pundlilio’s of Devotion, the Timo-
roufnefs which is natural to their Sex, inclining them to imagine, that without the ttridl

Obfervance of fomc artful Impertinencies they fhould be guilty of a fhameful Negledt,

and dittionour the Religion thevprofels. “ The Women, ’therefore, (according to our
**

Englifij Traveller) carry the Image of their God Buddu cover’d over with a fine white
“ Linnen Cloth, in the Palm of their Hands, faying, as they pafs from Door to Door
“ Pray remember Buddu, vee crave your Alms and Oblations

, to prepare him a Sacrifice

:

“ And the People very liberally beftow on them Oil for his Lamps, Rice for his Sacri-
4<

fices, and Money or Cotton Thread. The Ladies of Quality, indeed, feldom at-

“ tend thefe charitable Colledlions thcmfelves, but fend their Servants in their Stead,

“ drefs’d in their beft Cloaths on that Occafion The Poor, likewife, when they

“ beg, pradlife the fame religious Cuftom, and take either feme Book of Devotion, or the
“ Image of Buddu lock’d up in a Shrine, and cover’d over with a white Linnen Cloth.

“ By Means of this Book or Image, which they ttiew to the People with the moft
c< profound Veneration, and in whofe Name all their Petitions are made, their Collec-

“ tions frequently amount to a confiderable Value.” In fhort, thefe Beggars take

much the fame Meafures as our Europeans do, who beg the Charity of well-difpofcd

Perfons in the Name of God, the blefied Virgin, or fome Saint. There are fomc in

Germany
,
who raife large Contributions by finging of divine Hymns as they walk the

Streets ; and others in Holland by finging David’s Pfalms, or repeating fome feledt Paf-

fages of the facred Scriptures. Neither ought we to forget our Religious Mendicants
; for

it mutt be confefs’d, that the Indians are not the only People who make a Trade of

Religion.

“ Such as are more zealous than ordinary, order an Image of their God to be made ac

“ their own Expence But Buddu is never look’d upon as a God, till his Eyes are

“ com pleated After that finifhing Stroke, .... they carry him with the utmott

“ Demonttrations of Reverence and Refpedt from the Sculptor’s Shop to the Pagod
t

rt where they confecrate him with abundance of Ceremony, and a Variety of Sacri-

fices ; and then fet him up with all the Pomp and Solemnity imaginable in a Nitch
** made on purpofe for his Reception Sometimes the Image of the God, as foon

“ as finifhed, is carry’d from Houfe to Honfe, and tl.e good People upon fight of it

“ are very free and generous to the Artificer, that made him. He who order’d it to be

“ made, is look’d upon as a true Devotee.

After the Enumeration of fo many Particulars the Reader may very reafonably ima-

gine, that the Chinguleje are very zealous for the Caufe of Religion : But alas ! he will

find himfelf very much mittaken. b For they ingenuoufiy confefs that all their Devotion

19

* Knox's Account, &c. Ch. iv. Part IV.

b Knox, ubifup,

Vol. IV. Pp
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is the Effett of Fear. “ They never concern themfelves about Religious Matters, till

they are either dangeroufly ill, or very old and infirm.” If fuch a Condutt as this,

which is too Univerfal, appears to fome Libertines as an inconteftable Proof that Religion

is but a Bugbear, and the Refult only of Human Weaknefs, we are of Opinion it as

plainly proves, that the Diflolution of the Human Body, is an evident Mark of its De-
pendence on the Supreme Being.

Concerning their Various Distempers and clivers

Superstitious Practices.

HEN they are indifpos’d, they devote a red Cock to the Service of the De-
vil, that is, to one of thofe inferior Gods call’d Spirits, or Genii. The Jad-

“ defe takes the Cock and confecrates it to this evil Spirit, telling him that ’tis offer’d
“ only upon Conditions, and expected that in Point of Gratitude, and in Confidera-
“ tion thereof, he ftiould reftore the Patient to his former State of Health After
“ this the Cock is let loofe, and returns to his old Companions. He fometimes retains
“ his Freedom for a Year or two afterwards ; but in the End they carry him to the
“ Temple, where the Prieft attends to receive him, .... under a fpecious Pretence only,
“ of offering him as a Sacrifice for very often he fells the Cocks which he thus'
“ collects, while the poor credulous People believe, that they are facrificed according to
“ their pious Intentions In order to difeover whether a God, or a Devil be the Caufe
“ of their Diftemper, they make a Bow of the firft little Stick, that falls in their Way,
“ and upon the String of it hang a fmall Inftrument like a Chiffel, with which they
<c cut their Betel Nuts. After this they hold the Bow by the two Extremes, and pro-
“ nounce diftinttly the Names of all the Gods, and all the Devils. When the Deity is
“ nam’d who is the immediate Caufe of their Diforder, the Inftrument, they fay
‘‘ turns round. The particular God or Demon being by this Means difeover’d, they
“ immediately offer up their Sacrifices to him, in hopes to remove his afflitting* Rod
“ and find Favour in his Sight.” This puts us in mind of another Method of confut-
ing the Gods, which is as follows: The Prieft puts upon his Shoulder the Arms which
are depofited in the Temple of the God, to whom he properly belongs. After that he
begins to be tranfported, and at lafts falls into a kind of divine Agitations, or at leaft

atts the Enthufiaft. In this rapturous Fit it is, that the Spirit of the God refts upon
him, and then whatever he pronounces is look’d upon as an Oracle, and the People addrefs
him with as much Reverence and Refpett as they would the Deity himfelf.

But to return to the various Maladies with which the Chingulefe are frequently afflic-

ted. It feems, according to the Account ofan a Englijh Author, that they are very fubjett

to the Misfortune of what is generally term’d a Lycanthropy ; at which Time they fly

into the Woods, and fhew all thofe various Symptoms and unaccountable Effetts ofblack
Melancholy, whence they certainly proceed, tho’ our Author, who feems a little too
credulous here, imagines they are b poffeft with the Devil. What a Confumption of Holy
Water would there be, if upon the Veracity of this Traveller, any One fhould attempt to
vifit thefe Iflanders, and exorcife them as Demoniacs? There are often very deceitful
Symptoms in frantic Diftempers occafion’d by Melancholy. If for want of due Exami-
nation into thofe Symptoms, we are induc’d to believe the Perfon poffeft, and have im-
mediate recourfe to the Armour which an Exorcift muft put on, to drive out the Devil it

is manifeft, we (hall only combat with a Shadow. A certain Woman once falling, as we
4 are inform’d, into one of thefe frantic Fits, in PaJfionWeek, was judg’d by every Body

* See fCier'i Treatife <4r Prxjligiis Dtrnon. L.ivr. Ed. i. 1583.
b Knox’s Account, &>c. Ch. iv. Part IV.

‘ ff'ier nil fnb. Chap. 25.

to
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to be poffefs’d with the Devil, when her Misfortune in all probability, was the Effedl only

of a too violent Flux of peccant Humours which the Spring oftentimes fets afloat, in a

diforder’d Conftitution.

When the Herbs and Roots which they make ufe of in their Phyfical Preparations for

“ their Sick prove ineffectual, and fail of their defir’d Succefs a they take a Board, and
“ let a Relievo Figure of the Patient, made in Clay upon it; and then they give all his
tc Friends and Relations Notice to meet and aflift at the Ceremony, and prepare a very

“ elegant Entertainment on that Occafion. About Nine at Night the Guefts all appear

“ round the Houfe, and after Supper withdraw into a Place illuminated with Links
“ or Tapers, for the Purpofe, where they range themfelves in a circular Form,
“ and leave an empty Space in the Middle. Thus ranged, they beat their Drums,
“ and make a hideous Noife without Intermiflion for about an Hour. Afterwards a

“ young Lafs, who, as they pretend, muff be a fpotlefs Virgin, enters the Circle, and
“ dances before the Aflembly, who join their Voices in Concert with their Drums
“ After a fhort Difplay of her Agility, fhe drops down on the Ground in a fort ofExtafy

;

“ her Mouth is a perfect Foam, and her Eyes fparkle During thefe her Agita-
“ tions, one of the Company is deputed to ask her fuch Queftions, as are thought pro-
<c per, and beg the Favour that fhe would not fuffer the Party indifpos’d to die; that

“ flie would be pleafed to accept the Fruits which he prefen ts her with, on the Patient’s

“ Behalf, and that fhe would inftrudt him how to remove his Diftemper The
<c Virgin thus infpir’d, pronounces Sentence ; and tho’ it be in the Patient’s Favour, he
“ frequently dies notwithftanding, and falfifies the Prediction of the pretended Oracle.

“ If they prefume to complain, and charge her with an Impofiticm, fhe immediately
“ anfwers that they deceived themfelves, by not rightly comprehending what fhe faid.

“ Sometimes when fhe is at a Lofs for a plaufible Evafion, fhe acknowledges her Mif-
“ take, but wholly aferibes it to the Oppofition and Malice of fome fecret Enemy then

“ prefent, who for the Generality is a Chriftian. They requeft him thereupon to

“ withdraw ; and the Devil foon after his Departure, gives them a fatisfadtory Anfwer;
“ for which Favour they fhew him all the Reverence and Refpedt imaginable, and re-
<£ turn him their humble and hearty Thanks ; they prefent him with leveral Dainties,

“ which they fet at the Foot of a Tree, that has been confecrated to him; . . . and this

“ Oblation, which from thence forward they never prefume to touch, is crowned

“ with Flowers.”

In this particular Account of their religious Ceremonies, we muff not omit the Men-

tion of their Vows and folemn Proteftations. They are not unacquainted with the

Practice of them, and make as ill Ufe of them as other People.

As to the Good or Evil that attends Mankind in this Life, they are of Opinion that

God has predefin'd and fore-ordain’d both the one and the other; fo that they adt in-

confiffent with their own Principles, when they endeavour to avoid a Misfortune, or

procure a Blefling, by making their folemn Supplications to the Gods, 6?c. If we will

but refledt on the Condudt of the Generality of Mankind, with refpedt to religious Mat-

ters, we fhall find them one Thing in Pradtice, and the very reverfe in Speculation.

“ They maintain that confummate Goodnefs confiffs in their Liberality and Muni-
<l ficence towards the Prieffs, in their frequent Sacrifices and Oblations to the Gods,

“ and in a religious Forbearance from fpilling the Blood of any living Creatures

« They are merciful and indulgent to their Poor out of a Principle of Charity, that ex-

“ tends even to Strangers They always referve fome Portion of their daily Provi-

“ fion for the Relief of fuch, as accidentally come to their Doors, and beg their Bene-

Rjbiyro’s Hiftory of Ceylaij^

“ volence.
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** volcnce They fliew a great Regard for fuch as make a Confcience of the Duties

“ of Religion, and have a particular Efteem for the Chriftians, becaufe they ima-
“ gine them to be very upright and fincere.” Thus have I given you a compendious

Account of their Ideas of Virtue in general, and the Duties which they judge incum-
bent on every honeft Man. To thefe Notions they add fome trivial fuperftitious Cuf-
toms, the Defcription whereof would be impertinent and perfeftly ufelefs. We muft
here remark, however, that tho’ they love the a Truth, they pradlife it but little;

and that they never fcruple to lye or cheat, tho’ they fo mightily admire Integrity and
plain Dealing.

" They ftrew Flowers every Morning and Evening before the Images of their Gods,
“ as an Adi ofDevotion. They carry their Chaplets, or Strings of Beads in their Hands,
44 and lay their Prayers as they walk abroad. They are very fuperftitious in their Ob-
“ fervations on the moil trivial Occurrences If they happen to fneeze, ’tis look'd
“ upon as a very unlucky Omen, and is fufficient to poftpone any Undertaking that
“ they are adlually engag’d in They efteem a little Animal much like a Lizard as
" a b Prophet. If when they have begun a Piece of Work they chance to hear it cry,
“ they make a ftiort Paufe, imagining that it informs them fome ill Planet rules at thac
“ particular Moment When they go out of Doors in a Morning, they fuperfti-
“ tioufly obferve the firft Objedl, that prefents it felf to their View They flatter
“ themfelves with the Profpedt of good Succefs if they fee a big -bellied Woman, or a
“ fair Man ; and on the contrary, are apprehenfive, if they meet an old Man, or ill-

“ favour’d Perfon, that fome Misfortune will attend them,”

These IJlanders,
like the reft of the Indians, are reputed Very able c Magicians.

“ They have a certain Prayer which they make ufe of as a Charm for Serpents, which
“ become fo tradlable and familiar, that they will fuffer themfelves to be taken up by
“ them.” d An Author, whofe Veracity may be relied on, allures us, that he had feen
a German Soldier in the Dutch Garrifon, that would catch Serpents, make them tame,
and handle them without the leaft Fear or Danger ; that the fame Soldier attempted to
catch one that had accidentally concealed it lelf in his Captain’s Apartments, without
any other external Precaution, than that of putting his Hat over his Eyes: For he acknow-
ledged that he carried feveral Prefervatives always about him, againft thepoifonous Quali-
ties of thofe dangerous Reptiles, and amongft the reft, the Heart and Head of a Ser-
pent. But he could not be prevail’d on, to communicate the whole Secret. This Angle
Inftance is, in my Opinion, a fufficient Demonftration, that there is nothing miraculous
or Romantic in the various Relations on this Topick ; and that the Art of charming fuch
venomous Creatures, pr.dlifed amongft the Antients, as well as the Moderns, is no
moie than the Refult offome certain Secrets, whichthe Vulgar are perfett Strangers to, and
therefore look upon them as furprifing and fupernatural. But to return to our^Iflanders :
“ Thty pronounce, continues Ribeyro, a certain Form of Words, when they undertake*

the Cure of any one bitten by a Serpent
; but as they are well acquainted with all fuch

“ Herbs, as are infallible Antidotes againft all the Effects ofPoifon, and frequently make
ufe of them, tisvery probable, that their canting Terms are only added, to raife the

ft Admiration, and amufe the ftupid and unthinking Populace.

* Knox
,
ubi fuf. Ch. i. &* iv.

31 ^ we fliallobferve, rim they Ultewife .(crib. fomethhlg Supernatural and Di-

* H.dory ofCytot. This Author fays, that when » C.J™ * CuJ ,11, has bitten, or orhorwife injur’d any ono.hey oblige „ as foon as charm’d, appear before them, in order .0 Z feverely reprimanded. This Serpent
Z'^n, T rcv'™«d

k
a”d .olpoaed that no one durft hurt or oppofe ir. The a„„gul,[. call ir rhe King ofSerpents, and imagine, ,1 they (bould prefume to kill one of them, the whole Race would revenge its Death, anddeflrov not only the Murthcrcr, but all his Family.

*

4 Bal<Uui\ Defcription ofMaUh*rt Crylan, Ccromandtl, &C.

Thev
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<« They have the Art likewife of lulling Crocodiles afleep, and when any One has

« an Inclination to wafh himlelf in the River, he confults one of thefe Magicians,

“ who gives him proper Dire&ions for his Safety ; but if any one Particular lliould

« unhappily be omitted, the Crocodiles moft affuredly devour him.

For the Cure of fome particular Cholicks which are very violent and very common

in thefe hot Countries, they lay the Patient upon a Bed, and prefs their Hand hard

upon the Pit of his Stomach, and fay a Prayer about as long as the Chriftimj

Creed ;
whereupon the Pain is inftantly affwaged

, and the Patient reftored.

This Prayer, in all Probability, is but a meer Ceremony, which contributes nothing

to the Cure, no more than among the Americans
,

who, according to the Obferva-

tion of Ribeyro before-mentioned, are very fubjeft likewife to the fame Sort of Cho-

licks, and make ufe of much the fame Expedient, the Prayer excepted ; for they

lay the Patient on his Back upon the Ground, and then trample upon his Belly till

he finds Relief.

To conclude, they undertake nothing of any Importance without confuting their

Nagates,
or AftrolQgers. Thefe Nagates, according to Ribeyro

,
engage the Attention

of the People, and furprife them prodigioufly with their Predictions, which fome-

times bear fuch an Affinity to fome future Events, that one would be tempted to

imagine there is fome folemn Compaq between them and the Devil, or that their Art

is fomething more than human. But in thefe kind of Events, *tis manifeft, that

Chance the Knowledge of fome particular Circumftances imperceptibly difcover’d,

and a fprightly Imagination, are the principal Devils that dired: and aduate thefe

artful Aflrologers.

Their Nuptial and Funeral Solemnities, &c.

T H E Reader is defired to take Notice, in the firft Place, that thefe People are

never permitted to change their Clan, or Rank of Profeffion j every one is

therefore confined to marry within his own. a When a Maid is courted for a Wife,

ffie her felf propofes the Terms of Accommodation on her Part ; and when (he

has hearkened to his Reply, fhe communicates the whole Affair to her Parents, in

order to know their Pleafure, and procure their Affent. If the Conditions are ap-

proved of, an elegant Entertainment is immediately prepared without any further

Ceremony. The Husband enjoys his Wife himfelf the firft Night, and all his Bro-

thers, in cafe there be feven of them, lie with her by Turns each fuccccding Night.

But in cafe there fhould be an Eighth, or more Brothers, they arc excluded, and

have no Title to her Favours. Our Author adds, “ That after the firft feven Days

« are over> the Husband has no more Privilege than his other Brothers. If he meets

u his Bride alone, he is entitled to her Embraces, but never is fo when any of his

« Brethren are prefent. So that one Wife is thought fufficient to quench the amorous

« Flames of a whole Family j and all things are in common amongft them ; all

<{ their Profits and Acquifitions are brought to their joint Account ; their Iffue belongs

a n0 more to the one than the otfipr, and the Children call them all, without any

c« Diftinaion, by the Name of Father”. This Account of Ribeyro s, however, differs

in fome Particulars from that of Knox. The latter afferts, that the Parents make the

Match, apd that if the old Folks can but adjuft the Articles, the Affair is complcated.

The intended Bridegroom, adds he, fends the Wedding-Cloaths ,
and other Prefents

fuitable to the Occafion, to his Miftrefs, and then appoints a certain Day for con-

ducting her to his own Houfe, which is look'd upon as the Wedding-Day. What

follows is a more particular Account of this Ceremony : “ The Bridegroom makes

• Ribeyro ubi fi'p- Ch. xvi.
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“ his Bride a formal Vifit, attended by his Friends. . . . The New-married Couple eat offof
“ the fame Plate, to denote the Equality of their State and Condition. Sometimes they

“ tie their Thumbs together, and afterwards go to Bed. The next Day after Dinner,
“ the Husband takes his Wife away, and conducts her to his own Apartments. She
“ marches firft, according to theCuftom of the Place, and he and feveralofhis Relations
“ bring up the Rear. . .

.

Their Marriages are likewife folemnized fometimes after another Manner. <l The
“ Bridegroom takes hold of one End of a large Linnen Cloth, with which the Bride is

“ covered all over, and wraps it round his Waift : She takes hold of the other End :

“ Thus linked together, a large Quantity of Water is pour’d upon their Heads, which
“ trickles down and wets them to the Skin: This Ceremony concludes the Mar-
“ riage, which lafts as long, but no longer than both Parties can live in Love and Uni-

“ ty. ... For upon the leaft Dillalle they part by Confent, without any Difgrace or

“ further Refentment on either Side ; the Husband returns the Portion he received with

“ his Wife, and fhe is at her free Liberty to marry whom fhepleafes. ... If they have
<c any Children before fuch voluntary Separation, the Father provides for the Sons, and

“ the Mother for the Daughters”. . . . But the moll pleafant Jeff of all is, both the Men and

Women frequently marry four or five Times fuccefiively, before they can meet with a Part-

ner to their perfect Satisfaction. This Practice would be ftill more intolerable and li-

centious in thofe Countries, where, by the Laws of Religion, the Female Sex are

indulg’d with greater Liberties, than they are in Afia. They would there marry almoft

every Week before they would fit down eafy and contented with [their Choice. It is

highly requifite, therefore, that there fhould be fome Refignation on one Side or the

other, either out of Complaifance and Good-will to Mankind in general, and a tender

Regard to their own Peace and Satisfaction, or for the Love of God, and the Ties of

Religion. In fine, to comprife the whole within a fmall Compafs, thofe Nations which

are under no fuch ReftriCtions never meet with thole conjugal Endearments, thofe mu-
tual Aids and Afliffances, which the Almighty wifely intended as the Bands of Matri-

mony.

Though a Chingulefe can marry but one Wife, their Women are further indulg’d,

and allow’d to have two Husbands, which is in fome mealiire conformable to Ribeyro's

Account of them.

Two Brothers may become joint Tenants of a Houfe, and have a Wife in Copart-

nerlhip. The Children of fuch Marriage, without DillinCtion, acknowledge both to

be their Fathers.

When a Woman, after various Trials has had her Expectations anfwer’d, fhe is

oblig’d to be conftant and faithful to her Husband’s Bed ; for by their Laws againfl

Adultery, the Husband may murder both Wife and Gallant, in cafe he furprizes them

in the FaCt ; but the Women there, as well as our European Ladies, have their Love-

Stratagems, to blind and deceive their poor eafy Husbands, when they are amoroully

inclin’d, and determin’d to abule them. They have one particular Cuflom, however,

which fufficiently indemnifies the Women, viz. upon fome particular Occafions, as

for inftance, when a Husband is inclined to entertain his Friends, or any Perfons of

DillinCtion, after a more elegant Manner than ordinary, he indulges hisWife with the Li-

berty of granting them the laft Favour. The fame Indulgence is given to their Daughters,

without the leaft Lofs of their Credit and Reputation, provided they bellow their Favours

on fuch as are at leall their Equals.When a Wife has had an Opportunity to receive the Ad-

dreffes of a Nobleman, Ihe ever after fets a greater Value on her Perfon and Appurte-

nances, than llie did before. From the Whole therefore we may reafonably conclude,

that
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that a Maidenhead at Ceylan is look’d upon but as a worthlefs and invaluable Commo-

dity. Mothers will facrifice their Daughters Virtue there for a meer Trifle. Publick

Proftitutions, however* are prohibited, and reckon’d fcandalous to the laft Degree. The

Woman who makes a Trade of Love, in cafe (he is catched, has her Ears cut off, is fliaved,

whipt, and delivered up to the Infuitsof the outrageousPopulace. The Term which in their

Language anfwers to our Strumpet is odious, (unaccountable Abfurdity!) even to thofe

Women who are abandoned, and indulge themfelves daily in fuch criminal Prafticcs.

The Women, in Ihort, to conclude what we have to relate concerning their Nuptial

Ceremonies, are obliged to acquaint the Men with their periodical Pollutions. At fuch

Times they muff not fo much as pay them a Vifit j but muff fhun their Converfation ei-

ther out of a religious Principle, or a Regard to Decency and good Manners. When

they are in Labour, one skilful Neighbour voluntarily and readily aflifts another

;

for they have no Midwives, much lefs Men, who make it their Profeflion to attend them,

as we have, the Practice whereof has very much offended a very modeft 1 Phyfician.

But our Doctor might as well have held his Tongue ; for his Treatife has met with no

Succefs. Men-Midwives are ftill in Vogue, and will in all Probability continue in Re-

pute, as long as the World endures. The Sex are grown wifer, and have for a long

Time fhaken off a Modefty, which is both falfe and ridiculous. As foon asever the Infant is

born, the Father makes it his immediate Bufinefs to confult an Aftrologer, and know whe-

ther it was born under a lucky Planet, and in a lucky Hour. If the Anfwer difpleafes him,

he either gives Orders forthwith for the Difpatch of the Infant, *' or delivers it into the

« Hands of fome Friend of the fame Rank with himfelf, in order to be brought up by

« flattering himfelf with the Hopes, that his Child, though unfortunate under the

( < £are and Tuition of his Parents, may prove the reverfe under the Condudt and Difci-

< c

ppme 0f a Stranger.” They are of Opinion, that a Child born under the Influence of

an ill Planet, mull unavoidably be very vicious and fcandaloufly wicked. The Firft-

Born, however, is an Exception to this General kule > but if they are overftocked with

Children, they are either murder’d or expofed, under the idle Pretence, that their Stars

are impropitiolis. they give their Children fuch Names in their Infancy as are declin’d

and never ufed more when they are grown up to Years of Maturity. The fame Cuftom

we fhall find obferv’d all over China .

As to their Houfhold Affairs, the b Wives, notwithftanding they have Slaves, for the

Generality drefs all their Husbands Vidtuals; and hold a kind of Napkin before

their Mouths whilft they wait on their Husbands at their Meals, left their Breath fhould

prove offenfive, and give their Provifions any difagreeable Taft.

The Chingukfe add this Notion to their Dodtrine of the Metempfychofis ;
that the

Souls of the Wicked after their Tranfmigration into the Bodies of unclean, or abjedt

and contemptible Reptiles, become much more wicked in the otherWorld than they were

in this, and meet with Punifhments proportioned to their Demerits ; and on the other

Hand,’ that the Souls of the Righteous after they have fojourned for a long Time in the

Bodies of fome majeftick Creatures here below, are loaded with Honours in theMan-

fions above and become Partakers of an infinite Number of Pleafures, which they never

enjoyed on Earth, as a Recompence oftheir fhining Virtues. Poffeffed ofthisOpimon, they

devote ‘ the Riches which the Deceafedhad heaped together in his Life-time to his fiiture

Service and bury all his Effedts with him, his Implements of Husbandry only excepted.

Such Prefents, indeed, as the King had honoured the Deceafed with in his Life-time, are

likewife referred, as not being in Reality his own Property j
for in that Country the King

» Heckett has written a Treatife on the indecent Praftice 6fMan-midwifery.

*Ribtyro, fife. Addit. to Ch. 1$. of Lib. I.

tRihtjTc, vbifuf.Gh. 14.
never
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never makes any abfolute Grants to his Subjects ; but his Favours of all kinds are return-

able, and held only durante bene placito. From what has been above premifed, we muft

of necefiity allow, that thefe Iflanders hold the Immortality of the Soul, and the Doc-

trine of Rewards and Punifhments in a future State.

KNOxaflures us, that they die with the utmoft Reluctance j and that when they are

dangeroufly ill, they look on the Devil as the King of Terrors, infomuch that, fays he,

at thofe Times they invoke him without ceafing, and implore his Aid and Afiiftance.

Let us take this Afiertion for granted, without further Inquiry, fince it will help us to

comprife our Account of their Idolatry in a fmaller Compafs. They induftrioufly fhun

the Houle of a Perfon that is dCceafed, for fear of contracting fome Pollution.

The better fort of People burn their Dead, to prevent the Worms from feafting on

their Bodies. But the poor obferve no manner of Ceremony in their Interments. Thofe

who perform the friendly Office for them are obliged to walh themfelves afterwards
j

for, according to the Principles of their Religion, he who touches the Dead is polluted.

The Party deceafed is laid on his Back, with his Head Weftward, and his Heels to-

wards the Eaft. As to thofe Bodies which are burnt, they are firft well walhed with

Water ; afterwards embowelled, embalmed, and filled with Pepper, and then depofited

within a Tree cut hollow for that Purpofe; <c after that no one prefumes to touch the

“ Corps, efpecially if ’tis a Courtier’s, till the King gives pofitive Orders to have it burnt,

“ which is often negleCled for a conliderable Time, if not totally forgot. To prevent,

“ therefore, the Corps from being offenfive in the Houfe, they dig a kind of a Grave in

“ the Floor, and inter it there, with the hollow Tree wherein 'tis depofited, 'till his

“ Majefty’s Directions for burning it can be procured. When this happens, no fooner

“ has the Fire confumed both the Corps and the Funeral Pile, but the Afhes are thrown
“ up together in a pyramidical Form, and then the Ground is hedg’d about and fown
“ with Grafs. Our Author concludes his Relation with this particular Circumftance,

“ that fuch as die of the Small-Pox, whether rich or poor, are laid direCtly upon Thorns
“ and Briars, and burnt without the leaft further Regard.

Some few Days after a Man’s Death, fuch Friends as refpeCl him, and have a real

Concern for the Welfare of his Soul, fend for a Prieft, who fpends the whole Night in

finging Requiems
,
and praying for the Salvation of the Deceafed. The next Day he is

elegantly entertained, and well gratified for his Trouble: In Retaliation of which Fa-

vours, he gives them a fure and certain Hope, of the happy State of their departed Brother’s

Soul, and moreover, promifes his Benefactors, that (he will meet with as kind and cour-

teous a Reception in the other World as his Treatment here has been generous and mu-
nificent. No one can be infenfible how efficacious a Promife of this Nature muft be,

which, whilft it augments the Revenues of the Prieft, removes all the Terrors and Ap-
prehenfions of the People j and ’tis evident from hence, that in this Ifland, as well as in

many other Countries, they are of Opinion that the Welfare and Happinefs of the

Dead in a future State, entirely depends on the friendly Afiiftance of thofe, who furvivc

them.

The Men teftify their Concern for the Deceafed by their profound Sighs; and the

Women by their hideous Outcries and loud Lamentations. Their Hair is all difhevelled,

and flowing in Diforder about their Shoulders ; their Arms are thrown behind their

Heads, and after fome extravagant Wailings, follows a long Narration of the Virtues of

their deceafed Friend. This inordinate Expreffion of their Sorrow is repeated every

Morning and Evening for three Days together.

As
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As a further Teftimony of their Veneration for the Dead, they plant fevcral Tree

devoted to the God Bttddu, round the Place where their Bodies have been burnt. The
a Chingulefe imagine that there is fomething meritorious in the bare planting thefe Trees

.

and that fuch as undertake the facred Office, die, *tis true, in a very (hort Time af-

terwards, but then they are immediately admitted into the Realms of Bills.

If any one, who is curious in his Refearches into the Works of Nature, could dif

cover the fame Qualities in thefe Trees as are aferibed to the Cyprus, which never

fades, and never grows again if cut to the Root, here he would have a fair Oppor-

tunity of making a curious Comparifon. At leaft there is this Conformity between

them, that b both are barren, and in that RefpeCt, at leaft, may be look’d on as a

Type or Emblem of the Dead. 'Tis very obfervable, that the Chingulefe are as vain

as any other Idolaters in flattering themfelves, that the Souls of good and illuftrious

Men become Gods after their Deceafe. Thefe Ideas in fome meafure compenfate and,

make amends for the Shortnefs of this Life
j and ’tis much better to entertain them,

than think our felves Beings * far inferior to the Stars, and complain of the Want of

thofe Privileges which we really enjoy.

Their Kings and their various Customs.

W E fhall not here expatiate on the Power of their Prince : For what can be

added to the arbitrary Proceedings already well known, of all the other Eaftern

Monarchs. One very particular, as Well as ignominious Inftance, of the defpotic

Power of thofe of Ceylan is, that they indulge themfelves in the Act of Inceft, and

enjoy their own Daughters, though at the fame Time a Subject is feverely punifhed

for fuch unnatural Amours, and is look’d upon as guilty of the moft enormous Pra-

ctices. The Emperors of Perfia were formerly addicted to this fcandalous and abo-

minable Vice. In Juftification of their Monarch^ for thefe indecent and irregular Pro-

ceedings, the Ceylanefe produce one of their eftablilhed Proverbs in their Favour, •viz.

6 that Kings and Beggars are accountable to no Body for their dElions

>

the former being

in fuch an elevated Station, that no one will dare to cenfure them j and the latter in

fo defpicable a one, that the Commifiion of the moft flagrant Crimes will never

make them blufh.

Th e RefpeCl which thefe Subjects pay their Sovereigns, is a kind of religious Adoration,

For, in fhort, the Kings of Ceylan in Imitation of their royal Neighbours, expeCt that

their People fhall never come into their Prefence* or fo much as fee them without their

Orders ; that when they do, they fhall proftrate themfelves three Times with their

Faces to the Ground ; that when they withdraw from them, they fhall never turn their

Backs j that when they make their Addreffes to them, they fhall behave with all the

• Submifiion and Reverence due to the Gods* and that whenever they fpeak of them-

* Knox's Relat. See. Ch. iv. Part I.

b The Antients, on Account of thefe two Qualities, and the Barrennefs of this Tree, made ufe of it in the

Celebration of their Funeral Solemnities, as an Emblem of the Diflolution of the Body, and the Immortality of

the SouL The Antients, as well as the Moderns, had their Types and Allegories.

c Soles octidere retire foffsmt.

Nobis
,
quum femel eccitit brevis luxt

Nox ejl perpetna una dormienda. Catul.

* Knox's Relat. &c. Chap. ii. Part III.

* Wc are allured that thefe People, who are all Slaves, load their Sovereigns with Titles and Attributes impro-

per for human Creatures, and due only to the Supreme Being. On the other Hand, fays Knox, when they fpeak

of themfelves in the King’s Prefence, they never make ulc of the firft Pcrfon I did, or I /aid fo and fo ;
but their

Phrafe is, the Limb of a Dog tidy or [aid fo and fo. If they fpeak of their Children, they ftyfc them Puppies.

If his Majefty asks them how many they have, they anfwer, fo many Dogs and Ritcbei, which plainly demonftrares

what an abfolute Monarch he is, and in what Awe and Subje&ion they live under him. Were we to ftppofe

a rational Creature, that had never feen any Part of the Race of Mankind, and was at once introduced ac the

King of Ceylan's Court, he would never imagine, that the Prince and his Subjefts w*re of one an^ the fame

Species.

Vol. IV. R r felves
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fclves in their Prefence, they fhall put themfelves on a Level with the moft contemp-
tible Infeds. They likewife a exped that due Veneration fhall be paid to every Pre-

fcnt made them, and other individual Thing that belongs to them. “Infomuch, that if they
“ meet any one Thing of this Kind, whatever it be, they are obliged to turn out of the
" Way for it. Nay, they are forced to pay Homage even to the King’s foul Linnen, as
“ it goes in Publick every Day to be wafh’d .... They muft rife when they fee it pafs
“ hy them. And that no one may plead Ignorance, the Domefticks, whd are en-
“ trufted with the Care of ir, hold it up at Arm’s Length, cover’d with a painted
“ Cloth”. The Kings of Ceylan

, befides all this Pride and Ollentation, have all the other
Qualifications of the moft formidable Tyrants. They pradife Religion only as a political

Scheme, to keep their Subjeds in Awe ; they are eternally diftruftful, and have no fincer£
Friendfhip, or Regard even for their greateft Favourites.

Our Princes, (and we are indebted to Chrifthmity for that Happinefs,) tho’ qualified
perhaps in every other Refped forperfed Tyrants, dare not be vicious to the Iaft Degree,
their wicked Inclinations receiving fome Check from thofe Terrors and Apprehenfions

>

which Religion and the Priefts awaken and ftir up in their guilty Confidences. Were
it not for fuch a religious Reftraint, our Age, no doubt, wouldhave produced its Nero's
and Caligula's . What arbitrary Proceedings, for inflance, might not we reafonably
be afraid of, and exped from a b Prince who could kill a Man with as little Reluc-
tance as he would a Stag upon the Chace, and who, in the Heat of his Refentment

, would be moved with no Companion towards his Fellow-Creatures .in Diftrefs or pav
any Regard to the Laws of God, or thofe of his Country ? An Appeal to fuch aPrince’s
Conference would be unfafe, and look’d upon, perhaps, as an Ad of the hiaheft Pre-
emption. In fhort, had fuch a Monfter ever fat upon the Throne, he would have
been as cruel and imperious to the full no doubt as any of the Eaftern Monarchs.

The King confers a kind of Nobility or Order of Knighthood upon thofe whom
he is inclined to honour, by putting round their Heads a Piece of rich Silk, or a Rib-
band embroider’d with Gold. This royal Favour is generally attended with a Title.

All difficult Debates are determined either by the Queflion, or by Oath • the vanous Execution whereof is as follows: When they fwear ’tis before their Gods and
for the Generality in their Temples. On very momentous Occafions the Queflion ismade by boiling Oil. Our Ertglijh Traveller deferibes both thefe Cuftoms fo fulN that I
fhall be obliged in a manner, to tranferibe him. ' The Chingulefe, fays he “ never LbU< there role™ Oaths, but when Affairs of the utmort Importance abfolutely requtethem, as when there is a Law-fu.t relating to an Inheritance, and no Witneffes m
;;
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• Knox uhi /up.
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An Infbncc of tlm kind ha* been produced in our Remembrance.
J Knox s Relat. &c. Ch. ix. Part IV.

that
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“ that no Fraud or Delation is intended. Hard by likewife Hands a Chaldron full of

«< Cow’s-dung and hot Water. When the Oil and the Cow’s-dung boil apace, a Leaf

“ of die Coco Nut is dipp’d into the Oil, that all the Spectators may he fatisticd ’tis

“ fcalding hot. Whereupon both Parties approach the Sides of the Chaldron, and

“ one lays, 'the God of Heaven and Earth is •witnefs that 1 am not guilty of the Faft

“ laid to my Charge ; or, ‘the jour Gods are Witncjfes that the Lands or Goods in Debate

“ are ?ny Property. The other fwears the Reverfe. The Plaintiff always fwears firft,

“ and the Defendant, in the next Place, endeavours to clear up his Title, or his Inno-

« cence After which they both have the Linnen Cloths taken off, in which their

« Hands were fealed up. He that fwore firft then repeats the Words of the Oath,

<c and at the fame Time dips two of his Fingers in the boiling Oil, and flings fome

« Fina.il Quantity of it out of the Chaldron three Times together Afterwards he

does the fame to the boiling Cow's-dung .... The latter performs the fame Opera-

*t
t ion> Then their Hands are wrapt up again, and both of them are confined till the

next Day, at which Time their Hands are examined, and their Fingers Ends rubb’d

“ with a Linnen Cloth, to make them peel. Pie whole Fingers peel firft, is looked

c< upon as the perjur’d Party
;
(They ought to tell us, however, whether the Fingers of

« the Plaintiff and Defendant don’t fometimes peel alike). Upon which Decifion a large

<c Fine is laid upon him, payable to the King, and he is obliged to make his Advcr-

“ fary ample Satisfaction”.

In their common Convention they fwear by their Father or Mother, by their

Children, by their Eyes, and by their Gods. Thefe are either habitual Oaths, or

catch’d from their Companions, which very feldom give any Sanction to the T ruth

:

Our Oaths are often introduced to give a Life, or Air to the SubjeCt, we are talking of,

or rather to diveft it of that Air of Sincerity and Simplicity, which ought indeed to

be regarded as the Beauties of it. But after all, there is no Nation abfolutely free from

thefe vicious Habits.

We have already taken Notice of the Manner, in which fome People treat their in-

solvent Debtors. In the Illands of Ceylan they ftrip them in the firfl Place, and fee

InfpeCtors over them. In cafe the Debtor proves obftinate, and refufes to make hisCreditor

Satisfaction, a great Stone is laid upon his Back, and he is obliged to bear it till he com-

plies. But this is not all ; for the Debtor is heavier loaded by Degrees, till the Debt

is fully difeharged. Another ill-natur’d inhuman Practice of the Creditor is this, to

put Thorns between his Debtor’s naked Legs.

I shall mention but one Cuftom more, which is very particular, and that is, the

Creditor fometimes fubflitutes himfelfto fuffer in the Room of the Debtor, and peremptorily

affures him, that he will poifon himfelf immediately, unlefs he takes Care to do

him Juftice, and make him Satisfaction. This is a mean* pitiful Contrivance, or

rather a wicked Stratagem, which demonftrates how little thefe Iflanders value Life,

and how readily they expofe themfelves to the Lofs of it, to gratify their Refentments,

and be the Death of thofe, who have done them the lead Injuftice. For fhould he that

thus threatens his own Life, be fo rafh and refolute, as to deftroy it, the Debtor, who

is the Caufe, muft die to attone for die Misfortune.

We fliall fay but little relating to the Arts and Sciences of the Chinguleje
,

left we

fhould enter on Topicks, that are not eifential, and no ways relate to their religious Cu-

ftoms. They have feveral Treaties on Religion, Phyfick, Aftronomy, and Magick.

The Gonnies are the only Perfons, who write on divine Subjects, which they afterwards

dedicate to fome Perfon of DiftinCtion, with a View of Intereft and Advantage.

Could any one have imagined that thefe Iflanders, whom we look upon as Barbarians,

fliould underftand the Art of Addrefs, and be polite enough to fill their Performances
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with as fulfom Eulogiums, perhaps as the Authors of France

> England, and Holland, have
been able to invent, in honour of the particular Hero, who graces the Frontifpiece of
their Works ? No one would have expedled to find fuch a Conformity between them
and us. We do not find however, that they are acquainted with the fafhionable Art
of Plagiarifm, an Art fo very advantageous among us, that with the Affiflance of a
diligent Amanuenfis, it affords a plentiful Maintenance to Numbers of bur Librarians
and Abbots, at the Expence of the Bookfellers, who readily come into their Mea-
fures, and are their voluntary Cullies.

The ChinguJefe Priefls are alfo the Aflrologers and Aflronomers of the Ifiahd. We
fliall not trouble the Reader with an Account of any of their Almanacks, but in all

Probability they fluff them as full of Lyes and idle Tales as we do ours. “ Thefe
“ Aflronomers point out the Conclufion of the old Year, at which time there is a
" perfedt Ceffation from all manner of Bufinefs, but what concerns the Government,
“ which is never difcontinued They inform them .... of the very Moment, when
“ the new Year commences, at which time they begin again to work, and both the
“ Men and Women enter upon fome Undertaking or another, which they intend to
“ accomplifh within the Year enfuing. Thefe Ailronomers inform them likewife when
“ tf^y ought to wafh their Heads, which, as we have before obferved, is one of their
“ religious Ceremonies, and which evey one is obliged to perform at fet Times, com-
“ Pu*ed from the Day of his Birth They pretend to foretel by their Knowledge of
" the Stars, whatever will happen to Perfons with regard to their Sicknefs, or Recovery.
" .... They foretel likewife the good or ill Fortune of new-born Infants”. When a
Child is born, the common Ailrologers, who according to Knox

,
are Weavers by Pro-

feffion, fet down the Day and Moment of its Nativity ; and as it is their proper Bu-
finefs to keep a Regifler for that Purpofe, they are always applied to, when any one
wants to know his Friend’s Age, or to confult with them relating to his future Succefs.
“ When any one > Inflance, falls fick, the Hour of his Nativity is carried to them

;

“ and after a ferious Examination, they foretel what will be the Confequence of the
“ Di/lemper. They are confulted likewife on matrimonial Affairs, and, in fhort, onu every thing in Life of any Importance”.

* The Year begins in March with the new Moon. Our Englijh Author fays, that
it fometimes commences the 27th, fometimes the 28th, or 29th of that Month. They
make a Variation in it, fays he, in order to keep it as exadl as poffible to the Courfe
of the Sun. Their Year contains 365 Days, which they divide into twelve Months,
and thofe into Weeks, as we do ; which, like ours, confift of feven Days, and theFirfl’
which anfwers to our Sunday

, is efleemed a lucky Day, upon which ’tis proper to be-
gin any Affair of Confequence. " They divide the Day into thirty Parts, called Paies,
“ which begin when the Sun rifes. The Night is alfo divided in the fame Manner,*
“ and commences when the Sun fets They have a certain Flower by which they
" can form fome Judgment of Time, for it always opens about feven Paies before
“ But as they have no Clocks, Watches, nor Sun-dials, they only
“ guefc at the Time of Day after a very imperfedl Manner”; Excepting in the King's
Palace, where there is a fort of Water-Clock, of which we have already given a par-
ticular Defcription. As to their Magick, with which we fhall conclude, Knox has told
us feveral Stories concerning it, which are pleafant and entertaining enough, but too long to
repeat. For the Difcovery of a Thief, they take a Coco Nut, and make a Charm with it in
the following Manner : “ They pronounce in the firfl Place fome Cant Terms over the Nut,
“ and then™ a Stick through it, which is laid at the Door, or the Hole out of which

the Thief made his Efcape. After this one of them takes up the Stick and Nut,

* Ribeyrt ubi (up,

u and
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“ and traces the Foodeps of the Thief. The reft of the Company follow him, re-

" {seating feveral mydical Words all the Way they go. The Stick at lad directs

“ them to the Place where the Thief lies concealed, and drops down diredlly upon
“ his Feet. Sometimes the Nut which guides the Stick, either turns on one Side, or
“ the other, or (lands intirely dill : In either ofwhich Cafes, they renew their Charms,
“ and drew Coco-Flowers, which caufe the Nut and Stick indantly to move forwards

;

“ but this, however, is not an abfolute Convittion of the Thief; for he who under-
“ takes the Charm, in order to prove him guilty, is obliged to fwear pofuively to the
“ Man, which he frequently does upon the mecr Confidence which he puts in his
tc own magical Performance. In that Cafe the Thief is obliged to fwear to the con-
“ trary There are fome hardy undaunted Fellows, adds Knox, who provide them-
“ (elves with good Cudgels on fuchan Occafion, and thraffi the Enchanter and his At-
“ tendants fo unmercifully, that the Charm lofes its intended Effetd”. He aflerts, how-

ever, that he has leen the Effe&s of this enchanted Stick anfwer Expectation
; which,

for any thing we know, may be as well atteded, as the numerous Virtues that have

been afcribed to the famous enchanted Rod.

What we have already faid, obliges us to introduce in this Place the Meafures, which

are taken with a Thief who denies the FaCt laid to his Charge. a If he has any Chil-

dren, he mud bring them all before the Judges; if he has none, fuch Relations as he

thinks proper to nominate, are immediately fummoned to make their Appearance.

Then the Thief lays a few Stones on the Head of his Children, or Relations, and

prays to God, that if he a&ually committed the Theft, whereof he is fufpeded, his

Children, or Relations, may live no more Days, than there are Stones upon their

Heads. “ After the Oath, both Parties are difmiiTed the Court, and each defrays one

«« Moiety of the Charges : they firmly believe, that this Oath is fo efficacious and

cc prevailing, that if they are perjured, their Children or Relations die at the Time

« prefcribed, and by this the Truth or Falfehood of the Oath, which the Thief has

“ taken, is determined.

*c jN cafe of Murder, if the Criminal is apprehended within fixty Days, he is put

cc t0 Death without any formal Procefs ; but \fchen that Time is once expired, he is

«c fubjedl to no manner of Puniffiment whatfoever For the mod Part he appears

«< voluntarily And if he pleads guilty upon his fird Appearance, he is only fined,

cc and on Payment has a Grant of fome certain Letters of Indemnification, . . . and

“ after that is abfolutely difcharged.”

7‘he Religion of the Maldivese-

ALT H O’ thefe Iflanders are for the Generality Mahometans by Profcffion, yet

they retain feveral Cudoms that are perfectly idolatrous : When they are at Sea,

for Indance b
,

they make their folemn Vows to the Genius,
or King ofthe Winds,

which they fulfil when arrived (afe on Shore, and at their own Habitations. There

* Ribeyro, ubi {up. Lib. i. ap. 17.

* Ext rafted from Francis Pyrard de Laval. They have a Ceremony on the Indian Coaft, which bears a great Affi

nity to that of the MildJvefe. What follows is a Delcription of it taken from fhevenot’s fifth Volume of hisVoy-

ages, pubiilh’d in 1 7 Z7. “ on feveral Occafions, but more particularly when the Relations or Friends of the Grn-

tilei are gone any long Voyage, they offer up a Sacrifice to the Sea for their Prefervation. I was once prefent at

« one of thefe religious Solemnities: A Woman carried in her Hand a Boat, which was made of Straw, andcovcr d

« with a Sail; three Men playing on Flutes, and two others, each with a Basket of Victuals and Fruit on their

«« Heads attended her. As foon as they arrived at the Sea Coaft, they threw the Boat, after the Repetition offome

c* particular Prayers, into the Sea, and left all their Provifions on the Shore. I have fecn much the fame <>re-

.< Jnony araongft the Mahometan, The Gentiles devote another Sacrifice to this particular Element, at the End

« of September, which they call the Opening of their Seat, bccaufc they arc not navigable from May till that Time

« The whole Ceremony confifts in flingiDg Coco Nuts into the Sea, and every one throws in his own.

Vol. IV. s f
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are Tome certain Places near the Sea-Shore which are particularly devoted to that pious

Service, and thither the Devotees refort when they have efcaped the Dangers to which

they were expos’d. They offer to this aerial Monarch certain little Boats made on Pur-

pofe, fill'd with Perfumes, Gums, Flowers, and odoriferous Wood. They not only

burn the Perfumes, but the Boats too, and afterwards fet them adrift, to betofs’d by

the Wind and Waves till they are quite confum’d. This Sacrifice they think highly

acceptable to the King of the Winds. If they cannot conveniently offer up a Boat, they

fupply that Deficiency with a Sacrifice of Cocks or Hens, which are flung into the Sea

at the Head of the Veffel, which they intended to make ufe of. They pay likevvife di-

vine Service, Prayers, Ceremonies, and Sacrifices in honour to the God of the Sea.

When they are Sailing, or Fifhing, cfc. they make their folemn Vows and Engagements

to him. The fame Superftition reftrains them from fpitting, or flinging any thing a-

gainft the Wind ; and when they are out at Sea, from looking behind them, towards

that Corner from whence the Wind blows. All their Veffels are confecrated to thofe

two Kings of the Winds and of the Seas, and are as much refpefted as their Mofques»

The other Elements have their particular Deities. They acknowledge likewife one God,

who prefides over all their military Concerns.

They put abundance of Confidence in certain Characters, called 'Tavides by Pyrard
,

which they wear, fometimes under their Cloaths enclos’d in little Gold or Silver Boxes,

and at other Times upon their Arms, Necks, Girdles, or even on their Feet. Thefe

Characters are look’d upon as Prefervatives againft all Misfortunes, and againft all Dif-

tempers whatfoever. They are likewife made ufe of as Love-Philters.

Such as provide and prepare thefe Prefervatives, are thought able Phyficians. Our Au-
thor fays, they attribute the Caufe of their Sicknefs and their Death to the Devil. In order

therefore to avoid the one and the other as much as poflible, they invoke him, offer him

Flowers, and honour him with very fumptuous Entertainments, which, unlefs the poor

People gather them up, are entirely abandon’d till corrupted, in honour of the Devil.

They offer up to him likewife Cocks and Hens; in which ACts of Devotion Mahometa-

nifm feems to bear apart ; for in performing thefe Sacrifices they always turn themfelves

towards Mahomet’s Tomb. Throughout all this Scene of Sorcery and Witchcraft, the

Devil is requefled to accept of what they offer him, and not to molefl the Perfon in-

difpos’d. In feveral Diftempers, however, they add natural Medicines to their myflical

Words and Incantations, which tho’ really ferviceable, we fhall pafs over in Silence, as

foreign to our prefent Purpofe.

Astrology is one of their mod favourite Sciences : Nothing is undertaken without

it. If they propofe to build a Houfe, or a Ship, to go a Voyage, or indeed to engage

in any Affair of the leaft Importance, they apply themfelves to the Aftrologer, to inform

them what Day, Hour, and Moment will fuit them belt, and to make choice for them

of a proper Planet or Conftellation. Their Aftrologers caff their Nativities likewife,

and in fhort, are very afliduous in currying Favour at Court.

We fhall poftpone all that might here be added relating to their religious Cufloms
till we come to treat of, and deferibe thofe in Practice amongfl the Mahometans. But
as we have more than once introduced the Manner of exacting Debts amongit our reli-

gious Cufloms, (and we imagine with Propriety, fince Juflice is a principal Branch of
Religion,) we {hall conclude with the Practice of the Maldivefe in that Particular. If

they are infolvent, they are obliged to be Slaves to their Creditors till the Debt is fully

difeharg’d. If they happen to die in this State of Slavery, the Creditors feize on what
little EffeCts they have j and their Children, if they have any, are all doomed to become
Slaves till a compleat Satisfaction be made ; fo that thefe Iflanders are entire Strangers

to our ingenious Method of growing rich by Way of Compofition.

A LETTER



ALETTER
FROM

Father B O U C H E T,
MISSIONARY of the

SOCIETY of JESUS,
To the Right Reverend Father in God

^ ^ ^ H U E T,
Some Time BISHOP of

AVRANCHES.
My LORD,

DURING my laft Refidence in Europe
,
which was feveral Years ago, on Ac-

count of fbme particular Affairs relating to my Million, I found mylelfin-

difpenfably obliged to refolve the Enquiries of feveral learned and curious

Gentlemen relating to the Tenets of the Indians,
and particularly their No-

tion of the Metempfychofis, or Tranfmigration of Souls. They were very defirous to

know, amongft other Things, in what the Indian Syftem was conformable with that

of Pythagoras and Plato, and wherein it differ’d. I frequently recoiled, my Lord, with

abundance of Pleafure, the Converfation which I then had with your Lordlhipon that par-

ticular Topick. For which Reafon, fince my Return into India,
I have employ’d a

confiderable Part of my leifure Hours in fome neceffary Refearches to enable me the bet-

ter to gratify a Curiofity, which in my Opinion, is fo very commendable. Your fa-

vourable Reception of a former Letter of mine, which I had the Honour to write to

your Lordlhip upon another Occafion, emboldens me at prefent to lay the following

Reflections before your Lordlhip, which, I humbly hope, will not be thought either an

improper, or difagreeable Amufement,
I HAVE
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I have made it my particular Study, my Lord, for feveral Years, to pry into the

myfterious Tenets of the Brachtnans : I have tead moft of their learned Books, and

have difputed with moft of their judicious Theologifts, and from the Writings of the

one, and the Convention of the other, have procured the beft Intelligence I poflibly

could to make my felf perfectly Mafter of their Syftem relating to the Metempfy-

chofis.

When I firft confulted their moft valuable Diflertations, I was furpris’d to find that

there were fcarce any Errors in the moft antient Authors, which they did not either in-

vent, or lay claim to by Adoption. Some of them imagine, that Souls are eternal j others,

that they are a Part of the Deity itfelf. In Ihort, the Generality of them acknowledge

their Immortality ;
but demonftrate it by the Metempfychofis.

’Tis hardly to be conceived how fo Romantic and Extravagant an Idea ftiould be fpread

over all Afia. Not to mention the Indians on this Side the River Ganges
,
the Natives

of Aracan
,
Pegu

,
Siam, Camboja, Tonquin

,
Cochinchina

, China, and Japan, all ftridtly

maintain the Dottrine of the Metempfychofis, and urge the very fame Reafons, as the

Indians do for the Support of it.

When St. Francis Xavier preach’d the Gofpel at Japan, one of the moft celebrated

Bonzes of that Country accidentally meeting him at the King of Bungo s Court, accofted

him in a haughty dogmatical Stile, after the following Manner : “ lam not well aftur’d,

“ whether thou knoweft who I am, or more properly fpeaking, whether thou doft re-

“ colledt me or not.” And after a long Detail of feveral extravagant and fantaftic Stories,

which the curiousReader may find at large in the Hiftory of that Saints Life, he thus further

addrefs’d him, “ Give ear to what I fay, and I’ll communicate to thee fomc facred and myf-
" terious Truths, which will convince thee, that we are much more converfant with the

“ Tranfa&ions of former Ages, than you are with the prefent. Know then, that the

“ World never had a Beginning, and that the Race of Mankind, properly fpeaking,

“ never die. The Soul only difengages herfelf from the Body, to which fhe was before

“ united, and when the Body lies corrupted in the Earth, fhe finds out a new and more
“ agreeable Companion, by which Means we are reproduced and born again, fometimes
“ of one Sex, and fometimes of the other, according to the Influence of the Stars, or

“ the particularAfpeflsof the Moon.”

We are well aflured, by Travellers of indifputable Credit, that the Footfteps of

this Dottrine of the Metempfychofis may very vifibly be traced amongft the Americans.

For my Part, I cannot conceive who Ihould have propagated fo ridiculous a Notion in

a Country which has been fo lately difeovered. ’Tis not fo great a Matter ofSurprile, that it

fhould have met with a general Reception among the Africans and Europeans. The
Egyptians very probably might have introduced it amongft the former ; and Pythagoras,

who was the Head of the Italian Se<ft, eftablifli’d it in divers Countries, particularly in

Gaul, where the Druids look’d upon it as one of the fundamental Articles of their Re-
ligion. Nay, this Doftrine was encouraged as a political Scheme. When the General

of an Army was ambitious to infpire his Soldiers with an undaunted Courage, and a ge-

nerous Contempt of Death, it was ufual to tell them, that if they died in their Country’s

Caufe, their Souls would immediately, on their Diflolution, re-animate fome other, and
perhaps nobler Bodies ; as Julius Cafar obferves in his Explication of the Do&rine
of the Druids. * Non interire animas, fed ab aliis pofl mortem tranfire ad alios atque hoc

maxime ad virtutem excitari putant metu mortis negleflo.

* De Bill. Gallic. Lib. vl

The
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The heretical Part of the Chriftian Church when in its Infancy, for the Generality,

embraced and preached up this monftrous Doftrine, viz. the Simmem, Bafihans, Pa-

ir,,/inians ,
Marcionites, Gno/licks, and the Manichees. The Jews themfelves, according

to TertuUian and St.Aujlin, though they had received the Law of God and conlc-

ouentlv ought to have abhorred and detefted fuch impious Tenets, yet were fond of being

carried away with it. It is recorded in their Talmud, that the Soul of Abel tranfm.grated

into the Body of Seth, and afterwards affirmed that of Mofes. St. Jerom feems hkewile

, Hinr that fome lews and particularly Herod, were of Opinion, that the Soul of St.

iwffV a*
has this wild and extravagant Doftrine made !

To trace it from its Original, and point out the Gift Authors of it, is not fo eafy

a ^ask as fome may imagine. Herodotus, Clement ofAlexandra, and feveral other

learned Writers have imagined, that this Doftrine had been firft taught by the antient

Egyptians, that from thence it was introduced amongft the Indians, and by Degrees

Sf with a favourable Reception all over Afia. Others, afcr.be the Invention of

it to the Indians themfelves, and are of Opinion that they communicated it to tire

Egyptians •, for formerly there was a free and uninterrupted Intercourfe and Corre-

Sence between thofe two Nations. Pliny and Solon have given us a very particular

Defcription of the Courfe they fleer’d, in their annual Travels from Egypt to India. Pb

Mra u Zbres us that Pythagoras was the Father of this Syftem, that he communicated

ftolhc Lmins in his Travels to the Indies, and that from thence it paffed over to the

Egyptians.

p , p as : t will, it is doubtlefs one of thofe controverfial Points which will not

f

U

tlv be decided • and your Lordfhip has been pleafed to exprefs yourfelf in Terms

F ' C

J the fame Effeft in your learned Difcourfes upon Origen. An vefana Mctempjy-

dJnnaZ Indisad Lptios transit, an abhis adillos, res ejl nonparv, diAu,f,

'p to Jwil... mould once b. dc.crtotocd , for, .coordtog ,o ,tar Comp—,
.1 Doftrine has been in Vogue among them for fome thoufands of Years. But

that Doftrine g
be confefs'd, is fo very erroneous that there .s no

Chronology of thof Nattffl,

^^ ^ ^ much more plluflble) there.

the Metempfychofis.

T„r Indians as well as tht Pythagoreans, underftand by the Term (Metempfychofis)

ciples of Pythagoras and Plato.

.. T„. r„l.gm m .hemvojm
Argument on the Authority of their a er

^ Nay> jt was look’d on as

ficient Sanftion, and deem d as in a i e a

joubtof any propofition advanced by

an unparalleled Aft of Infolence and Affiirancei to
criticifed upon,

that celebrated Philofopher ; and when any nar g
.

. the Ipse Dixit of their

and confut'd fome of his favourite Tenets, his D^‘^^V d always produced it as

Mafter, byway of Eminence, was
that the extraordinary

Vol. IV.
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him, was not ill grounded j for the Arts and Sciences which had all been before intricate

and confufed, were by him improv’d and brought to a very great Perfedion.

The Indians argue with us much after the fame Manner, when we endeavour to de-

monftrate the abfurd and extravagant Confequences that attend their Syftem. Brumma
,

fay they, is the fupreme Deity of the three, who are the Objects of divine Adoration

amongft us : Brumma taught us this Dodrine, and therefore ’tis infallible. Brumma
,

again, is the Author of our Vedam
, that is, our Law, which cannot err. Brumma

, in

ftiort, is Aliaden
,
that is by Nature incapable of Error, and all his Words are divine

Truths. His Knowledge is infinite, and comprehends at one View all Things paft, pre-

fent, and to comej 'tis he that records the moft minute Actions of the whole Race of

Mankind, and he alone, that has inftruded them in all the liberal Arts : If the Bra-

mins are Maftcrs of the Truth, if they are learned and skilful in Aftronomy and the other

Sciences, ’tis to Brumma alone to whom they are indebted for their luperior Knowledge

;

and can it be queftioned after all this, but that the Dodrine of the Metempjychofis is

grounded on the Bafis of Truth, fince Brumma was the Author of it?

2. The Difciples of Pythagoras were obliged to obferve a profound Silence for a de-

terminate Number of Years, and never prefumed to ftart any Difficulty to their Mafter,

till that Term was expired. Some of his Difciples, who having undergone this Probation,

were entitled to his Favour, and the Freedom of asking him what they pleafed, one Day
out of Curiofity befeeched him to refolve them, whether he could recoiled or not, any
of his Tranfmigrations in a former State j he readily comply’d, and traced his Genea-
logy in the following Manner.

Heretofore, faid he, I made my Appearance in the Perfon of Etalides
, the Son

of Mercury
,
of whom I begg’d to be indulg’d with a perfed Remembrance of all the

various Tranfmigrations, which I was afterwards to pafs through : The Favour was rea-
dily granted me, and my next Appearance was in theCharader of Euphorbus, in which
I was /lain at the Siege of Troy by Menelaus. After that I afliimed another Form, and
was well known by the Name of Hermotimus. After that I perfonated a Fi/herman of
the IHand of Delos

,
under the Name of Pyrrhus

, and ad at prefent the Philofopher
and your Mafter, under the Denomination of Pythagoras.

But as the Difciples of this celebrated Philofopher were not always credited on their
bare Word, when they boafted of this Privilege of Recolledion; they endeavour'd to
demonftrate their Affertion, by a long Detail of feveral other Circumftances equally Ro-
mantic and extravagant. As an Argument, fay they, that our great Mafter really ap-
pear’d in the Character of Euphorbus

, as foon as ever he entred the Temple of Juno in
Eubea, he immediately knew and laid claim to his own Shield, which the Greeks had
hung up there amongft feveral other Trophies, and devoted to the Service of that God-
defs. This Fidion was fo often infifted on as an indifputable Fad by the Pythagoreans
that Ovid thought fit to infert it in his Metamorphofes, where he introduces Pythagoras
thus fpeaking of himfelf.

J 6

a
fyfe ego nunc memini, Trojani tempore Belli

Panthoides Euphorbus eram.

Tertullian has obliged us with a very learned, and entertaining Confutation of this
table; hut fince it would be improper to introduce the Purport of that Difcourfe in thisace, ia content my felf with enquiring into what may be found of the like
Nature among the Indians

.

• Lib. xv.

Thev
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They are in Poflefiionof eighteen Books, called Pauranam in their Language, which

are very antient, and altho’ they abound with the mod: abfurd and ridiculous Fictions, are

notwithdanding looked upon by them to contain nothing but incontedible Truths.

In thefe Pauranams there are a hundred Stories exactly conformable with thofe, which

the Pythagoreans relate of their great Mader. Several Heroes are introduced, giving an

ample Account of the various Perfonages, whom they have reprefented in different King-

doms, and of their mod: minute Tranfactions there. They tell you, for inftance, that the

Trealures, Arms, and other warlike Indrunaents, &c. which formerly appertain'd to

them, are to be feen in the feveral Places which they particularly mention ; and there-

by they prove that they perfectly remember all the various Occurrences of their former

Stages of Life.

In thofe Books likewife there is a kind of Pantheon, or a Defcription of all the va-

rious Transformations of their Gods. Brumma Hands foremod in the Lid, who, as

they fay, has appeared under a thoufand different Forms. The Metamorpbofes of Vich

-

nou are almod innumerable; and yet there is a new Form which he is dill to afiiime,

called Kelki-Vadaran
,
and which they live in Expectation of ; that is, his being trans-

form'd into a Horfe. There are likewife inferted the various Metamorphofes of Routran,

whereof I fhall have Occafion to take particular Notice in the Sequel of this Difcourfe,

as well as of the numerous Transformations of their Goddefles. Befides the eighteen

Books abovementioned, they have another, entitled Brumma Pouranam
, which gives a

copious Account of an infinite Number of Tranfmigrations of Souls into the Bodies both

of Men and Beads.

Such as pay divine Adoration to Vichnou, pretend that he particularly infpires the Souls

of fome of his favourite Votaries with a divine and fupernatural Knowledge, whereby

they are perfectly appris’d of every Transformation, they have pafs’d through in the va-

rious Bodies which they have animated. As to the Votaries and Worfhippers of Rou-

tran
,
they afiiire us likewife, that their imaginary God difeovers to his Favourites all the

different Podures, which their Affairs have dood in, during the various Tranfmigrations of

their Souls.

3. The Indiamhwt Recourfe to Allufions, in the fame Manner as the Pythagoreans, for

the Explication of their Tenets, with this Difference, that the latter only produce them,

in order to illudrate and fet them in a clearer and more advantageous Light ; whereas the

former look upon them as incontedible Demondrations of the DoCtrines, they advance.

Th e Soul, fay the Indians, is confin’d within the Body, like a Bird in a Cage. This

is generally the fird Allufion they make ; but they don’t dwell long upon it, becaufe

its Incongruity is too difcemible. But I fhall here mention three others, which are

deem’d admirable, and carry the greater Weight with them, as they are each of them

fupported by the Authority of one of their Poets ; for amongd the Indians a Quotation

in Verfe, though foreign to the Quedion in Debate, adds uncommon Strength to an

Argument ; and if there happens to be but the lead Simile included in fuch Citation, which

bears any Affinity to the Point in Hand, the bed Argument, that can poffibly be

produc’d mud not dand in Competition with it.

The fecond Allufion therefore, which they are fond of, and offer in Vindication of

the DoCtrine of the Metempfychofis,
is this. As a Tenant lives in his Houfe, and takes

care to keep it, from Time to Time, in good and fubdantial Repair; fo the Soul of a

Man refides in its Body, taking all imaginable Care to preferve it ;
and when diforder’d,

to redore it to its former State of Health. Moreover, as a Man quits his Houfe when

’us no longer tenantable, and gets Poffeffion of another, that is more commodious ;^fo
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the Soul quits the Body, when any Diftemper, or other violent Accident whatfoever, ren-

ders it unfit for Animation, and takes immediate Pofleflion of fome other more agree-

able Body. To conclude, as a Man goes out of his Houfe, and returns at Pleafure, fo

there are fome Perfons of peculiar Merit and Diftindtion, whofe Souls have free Liberty

to difengage themfelves from their Bodies, and after they have finifh’d their Travels, to

return whenever they fee convenient. It mull be confefs’d that there are but few Souls

which are thus indulg’d
;
there are fome, however, and thefe Pouranams furnifh us with

feveral Inftances, one whereof is, in my Opinion, very remarkable.

In the Life of Viera Marken
,
one of the moll powerful Kings of India

, we are

told that a certain Prince earneftly befought a particular Goddefs, whofe Temple flood

in a diftant folitary Grove, to teach him the Mandiram
;
that is, a certain Prayer, the

powerful Influence whereof could difengage the Soul from the Body, and recal it at

Pleafure. He fucceeded in his Applications; but one of his domeftic Servants, who at-

tended at the Temple-Door, unfortunately over-heard the Mandiram
, learn’d it by Heart,

and determin’d to make ufe of it on the firft favourable Occafion. As this Domeftic was
a Confident and Favourite, his Mafler communicated to him the Purport and Refult of
his Addrefles to the Goddefs, but with the utmoft Precaution kept the Mandiram a Se-
cret. Henceforward the Prince would frequently withdraw into fome folitary Place, in

order to indulge his Soul, and let her range a while at Pleafure
; but firft gave his Ser-

vant ftridt Orders to be peculiarly careful of his Body, in her Abfence. After this Pre-
caution he repeated his magical Prayer in a kind of Whifper, and his Soul difengag’d

in a Moment, rambled here and there, and then return’d. One Day as the Servant
flood on Guard over his Mailer’s Body, he ventur’d to repeat the fame Prayer, and his

Soul in an Inflant taking her Flight from his Body, enter’d at once into that of the
Prince. The firfl Thing this Impoflor did, was to cut off the Head of his own for-
mer Body, left his Mafter fhould be tempted to re-animate it. Thus the Soul of the
true Prince was reduc’d to the Neceflity of animating a Parrot, under which Perfonage
he return’d to his Court.

We need not be furpriz’d, that the Indians fhould imagine, that their Heroes have
had this Privilege of feparating their Souls from their Bodies. a Pliny in his Na-
tural Hijlory tells us, that one Hermotimus had attain’d this wonderful Secret, of fet-

ting his Soul at Liberty as often as he pleafed ; that his Soul thus difengag’d took her
Tour round feveral Countries, and at her Return into his Body acquainted him with
whatever was tranfacted in the moft remote Parts. Plutarch indeed does not agree
with Pliny in this Particular; he pretends that the Soul of this Hermotimus

, whom he
calls Hermodorus

,
was never in Reality feparated from his Body ; but that his good Ge.

nius always attended him, and fully inform’d him of all diftant Tranfadtions.

What St. Aujtin tells us, in his Treatife On the City of God
,
feems very furprifing b

.

One Rejlitutus , a Prieft, fays our holy Dodtor, of the Parifh of Calamo
, could throw

himfelf into a State of Infenfibility at Pleafure, and be dead to all outward Appearance.
>Twas to no Purpofe at fuch a Time to beat, prick, or burn him ; he had perfedtly
loft all Senfe of Feeling, and no one could difeern in him the leaft Symptoms of Refpi-
ration. He could not have told himfelf that he had been burnt, but by the Scars that
were vifible upon his Flefh. In fhort, he had fuch an abfolute Dominion and Power
over his Body, that to oblige any curious Friend, he could in a Moment fufpend the
Ufe of all his Senfes. Such an Inftance as this, produc’d by an Indian, would be a
Demonftration that would admit of no Reply. After having related fo remarkable a

Lib. vii.

h Lib.xiv. Chap. 24

Story,
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Story, he would add immediately with an Air of Gravity, is it not manifeft that Souls

refide in their Bodies, juft as Men lodge in their Houles ?

The third Allufion which the Indians make ufe of, is that of a Ship and her Pilot.

The Pilot, fay they, is Maftcr of his Veffel ; he adts in her as he fees fit, fteers her

into the moft remote Countries, runs her up the Rivers, takes a Tour round the 1 (lands,

and vifits all the Ports on the Sea-Coafts. When (lie is any ways out of Repair, he

refits her ; but if he finds her Planks are rotten and unfafe for failing, he defens her.

Now the Soul ads juft in the fame Manner in a Man’s Body ; (lie direds it where (he

pleafesj (he caufes it to undertake diftant Voyages, through various Towns, Cities,

a -id Countries ; to move as (he direds, and fit to reft at her Pleafure ; when in

Sicknefs, (lie ftudies proper Remedies to reftore it to its former State of Health;

but when the Body proves infirm, or its Organs are worn out, (he cads it off, and

feeks out for a new one, which (he may animate and manage at Pleafure, as (he did

the former.

To conclude, the Indians compare the human Soul confined in its Body to a Man in a

Prifon. This Allufion fuppoles what I (hall mention hereafter, that the Souls of Men are

confin’d within different Bodies, which they animate fuccefiively, in order to expiate fuch

Sins as they had committed in another Life. For the Proof of this Pofition, they ar-

gue a Fortiori, or by Priority of Reafon, and affert that the fubordinate Gods them-

felves, though fo much fuperior to the Race of Mankind, are oblig’d to inform (ome

Bodies, to make Attonement for thofe Tranfgreflions which they had been guilty of in

a preceding State. They tell you a thoufand Stories, to corroborate this ; and amongft

others the following one, extracted from the Life of 'Parma Rajakels
,
otherwife call’d

Baradam.

Arichnen was one of the five moft celebrated Kings of India. This Prince had

a dearly beloved Son, who was called Abimanien. This Darling of his Heart died, after

ha had performed feveral heroic Atchievements. His Father’s uncommon Concern for

the Lofs of him, threw him into Defpair. Vicbnout metamorpholed into Krichnen
, and

took Compafiion on him under that deplorable Condition. He conducted him into one

of the five Paradifes where Arichnen was indulg’d with die Sight of his Son (hining

like a Star in Glory. Fain would he have embraced him, and tarried with him, but

he was oblig’d to retire, and Abimaniem thus addrefs’d him :
“ Formerly, as great a

“ God as I was, I happen’d to be guilty of a very flagrant Sin, and for the Expiation

“ thereof, was doom'd to be imprifon’d in a human Body
; but having now made At-

<c tonement for that fatal Tranfgreflion, and being perfectly purified, you perceive I

“ am as glorious a Being as I was before.” Now, fay the Indians, if the Gods them-

felves are oblig’d to animate fome human Bodies for their Purification, and do Penance

in them, as in fo many Prifons, can any one queftion but that human Souls, after

the Commiflion of Sin in another Life, (hould be equally oblig’d to be confin’d and

imprifon’d in their refpedtive Bodies? If thefe Bodies at their firft coming into the

World make a poor and contemptible Figure ; if they are fubjedl to a Variety of Difi-

eafes and other Infirmities, or if they are naturally deform’d, all thefe Misfortunes at-

tend them in Order that they may attone for thofe Sins which they have commit-

ted in a former State.

The Platonijls make ufe of the very fame Allufion. Plato had it from Pythago

•

ras and Empedocles
,

and Pythagoras from Orpheus. In the Infancy of the Chriftian

Church, fome, who before they became Converts, had been educated in the School of

Plato
, would produce fome Paffages in the facred Scriptures (which ought to be un-

derftood only in a metaphorical Senfe) in Defence of this Doctrine. There are feveral

Vol. IV, U u Quota-
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Quotations of this Kind in the Fathers, upon which the Followers of Origen had put

an erroneous Conftrudion. St. Epiphanius,
for Inftance, aflures us, that the Difciples

of Plato took the following Words of the Royal Pfalmijl in a literal Senfe. O Lord
%

free my Soul from this loathfome Prifon,
&c. St. Jerom obferves, that they likewife put

the fame Conftrudion on thefe Words of St. Paul\ Who fkall deliver mefrom this Body

cf Death ? Now is there any great Wonder that the Indians fhould be fond of this

Allufion, finee fome Philofophers, who call'd thcmfelves Chriftians, did not fcruple to

interpret it in the fame Senfe with the Platonijls ?

The Indians not only hold the Tranfmigration of Souls into human Bodies, but

likewife into thofe of Beafts, and all other Beings whatever. Moreover, they

further infift, that the World has its various Revolutions, which, according to

their Scheme, are fo many different Tranfmigrations. But in order to illuftrate more

fully this Syftem of the Indians
,

I think myfelf oblig’d to (hew the Conformity which

there is between their Ideas of the Creation of the World, and thofe of the Difciples

of Pythagoras and Plato.

These two PMlofophers, according to the Obfervations of the Fathers, have tranf-

ferred to their own Philofophy feveral Things, which they borrowed from the JcwiJh

Morals, and their Hiftory of the Creation of the World. Numennius
t
on the Account

of the exad Conformity, that there appears between fome Paffages in Plato
, and the Be-

ginning of Genefis,
afferted, that Plato was no other than a fecond Mofes talking Greek.

Quid ejl Plato, fays he, nifi Mofes Atticiffans t

In fhort, Plato was of Opinion, that the World was created by the all-powerful

Hand of God, and that it was fubjed to Corruption ; that God is the fupreme Being

and Lord of all Things; the Father of all the fubordinate Gods ; but that he employ’d

them to afiift him in the Formation of, and bringing his Creatures to Perfection. The
Notions of the antient Hereticks, fuch as Menander,

the Difciple of Simon Magus
t

were much the fame; for they held that the World was created by the Angels. Sa-

turninus- aflerted, that amongft many others, there were feven in particular who had

been employ’d in that important Affair. All thefe Hereticks of the firft Centuries were

tainted with Platonifm, and allowed the Angels the fame Influence and Power which

that great Philofopher aferib’d to the fubordinate Gods. Seneca
,
endeavouring to explain

the Platonic Dodrine, lays, That the fupreme Being created feveral inferior Deities, in

order to ad as the Vicegerents, or Minifters of his Kingdom, and to bring it to Per-

fedion. I fhould trefpafs upon your Lordfhip’s Patience, were I to quote all the Paf-

fages interfpers’d in the Works of Plato
,

that demonftrate this to be exadly his

Notion.

The Indians account for the Creation of the World after the very fame Manner.

They hold that God, who fubfifted from all Eternity, and before all Worlds, created

Brumma
,
by his Omnipotence, which they call Parachatti ; that is to fay, his fovereign

Power. The Illiterate Vulgar, indeed, have aferib’d a Perfon to this Bxpreflion, and

imagine that Parachatti is the Mother of the Gods. He employ’d Brumma, fay they,

to aftift him in the Creation of all other Beings ; and afterwards he created Vichnou
,

the Guardian and Protedor of all Things; and after him he cfeated Routran, who
was to deftroy them, in order that Brumma fhould re-produce them in much greater

Beauty and Perfedion. Could this Employment of the fubordinate Deities, created by

the Almighty Power of the fupreme Being, and Lord of all Things, be poflibly more
conformable than it is to the Idea of Plato

,
who aflerts that God whom he ftiles fo by

* EJur At Cttfiodin animam meant, Pfilm cxi<r.

b Qui nit hherabit dt Corpore mortis bujm ? ad Rem. Chap vii. 14.

Way
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Way of Eminence, created the inferior Gods, and that he employ'd them in creating and

bringing the vifible World into Perfcdion ?

5. According to the fame Philofopher’s Syftem, the principal Metempjxchofis, or

Tranfmigration, is that of the World, which will one Day be diflolved and fucceedcd by

another. He imagines that as Souls animate new Bodies, there will likewife bo new

Worlds. The modern Platoni/ls ’tis true, ftrain very hard here, to make their Mafter or-

thodox, yet they mutt acknowledge that this was the genuine Doftrine of Origen and his

Admirers and that they borrowed their Idea of the Renovation of the World from Plato

himfelf.

In the fifth Chapter of his third Book De Principiis
,
Origen himfelf fufficiently clears up

this Point. He there ftarts an Objection, which l'ome Cavillers might make to his AlTertion,

that the World had a Beginning. You may very probably ask me, fays he, how was

God employ’d, or what was he doing before the Creation of the World ? It would be

ridiculous to fay that he was then indolent and inadive ; for what can be more repugnant

to his divine Nature, than to imagine, that his Goodnefs would attempt nothing, or that

his Omnipotence could not execute whatever he purpofed to perform ? To this, fays that

learned Dodor, we anfwer according as the Rule of Piety dircds us ; that the Creation

of the World was not the firft Operation of the Almighty ; for ’tis our Opinion, that

as the World which we now inhabit, will be followed by a new one, fo there were

feveral others in like manner which preceded this. This Paftage very manifeftly favours

the Dodrine of a Succeffion of Worlds, and demonftrates that he borrowed it from Plato
.

,

for which feveral of the Fathers of the Church reprimanded him very feverely : Andfor-

afmuch as thefe Worlds have (as Plato allures us) been always animated by the Grand

Soul of the Univerfe, is it not paft all Difpute that the Platonifit maintained the Mctemp-

r
hofis with Regard to a Plurality of Worlds? But what is moft furprifing of all is, that

Origen thus prejudiced and prepoffeffed in Favour of the Platonick Syftem, (hould prefume

to wreft and mifinterpret feveral Paffages of the facred Scriptures, for the better Support

of fo ridiculous a Tenet. He quotes, for Inftance, that Text in lfaiah, where God de-

clares he mil create a new Heaven and a new Earth ;
and that in Eccleftajles ;

a

qfje 'Thing that hath been
,,

it it that which fall be ; and that which it done, it that which

(hall be done s and there it no nrw Thing under the Sun. It there any Thing whereof it may

befaid See
,,

this is new ? It hath been of old Time which was bejore ut.

The Indiant maintain the very fame Notion : They imagine that the World muft be

diflolved, and that afterwards God will create a new One ; nay, they fa a determinate

Time for this great Revolution : For when the four Ages of the World, that is, the

Golden, Silver, Brafs andiron Age, (hall, as they pretend, be all expired one Day of

Brumma s Life will laft for an hundred Years : That when that Number of Years (haft

be elapfed, the World will be deftroyed by Fire. Tis very obfervable, d* afanoft

all Nations have concurr’d in tire fame Manner in which the World flraU be

deftroyed : Tis a Tradition which the ancient Philofophers derived from one another ,

nay, Ovid feys in exprefs Terms, that 'tis by the irreftftable Decree of Fate, that the

Heavens, the Sea and Earth, fliall be confum'd by Fire.

Eft quoque Fatis reminifeitur afore T’cmfus

$uo Mare, quo Tellus, correptaque Reya Cali

Ardcat.

nos. Efclefiajl. Cap. i- V.

Thi»
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This World therefore being thus confum’d, God will create another in the fame

Manner as he did this, and fo there will be a perpetual Renovation ; even as before

this World which we now inhabit was created there was another, and before that

one ftill more ancient. Thus fay they, we ought to argue by a gradual ProgrefiiOn,

whereby we fliall plainly difcover a Succeflion of Worlds, one more antient than another.

There is but one Difference which I can fee between thefe two Opinions, and that is this
;

the Platonijls and Pythagoreans admit of but one World fubfifting at once, whereas the In-

dians on the contrary, aftert there are fourteen: ’Tis no hard Matter, however, to reconcile

them together ; fincc the Indians acknowledge, that the fourteen which they admit, are

in Effect but one ; becaufe they are all enclofed in one Egg, or as fome will have it, in*

their Brumma . ’Tis here very remarkable, that almoft all Nations, have agreed in

comparing the World to an Egg : Thus the antient Egyptians reprefented it, and with-

out Difpute all the other Nations received that Notion from them. The Indians add,

that this Egg, which inclofes all their other Worlds, was created by their God Brumma
t

who was at that Time upon the Waters. The Platonijls likewife fay, that God was up-

on the Waters. Tis very probable they might have made too bold with that Paffage of

the facred Scripture, where it is written, * that the Spirit of God moved upon the Face

of the Waters.

6. But if you ask them how many Years this World fliall laft before another fhall

be produced, they will anfwer, till Brumma makes his Appearance again, and all Things

in Nature return to their primitive Station. This exadly correfponds with the grand

Platonic Year, which is to laft thirty-fix thoufand common Years. The Platonijls hold,

that every thing that has pafled within that long Space of Time, fliall then refume

its former State, and that Souls fliall re-animate their former Bodies, and begin their Lives

anew : That Socrates fliall be again accufed by Anytus and Melitus -, that the Athenians

fliall pafs Sentence of Death upon him j that afterwards they fliall repent of the Injuftice

done him, and fhJl treat his Adverfaries with the utmoft Rigour. And this will not be

the Fortune of Socrates only, but will take in the whole Human Species, together

with all the remarkable Adventures we meet with in Hiftory.

7. The Gods themfelves as well as Men, according to the Notions of the Indians, are

liable to this Metempfychofis,
or Tranfmigration. They acknowledge indeed, that the

Supreme Being who has created the Gods, the Stars, and all other Beings whatfoever, is no

ways fubjedt to thefe various Revolutions : But befides their fubordinate Gods, of whom we

fliail treat more at large hereafter, they have three principal Deities, which they generally

confound and huddle together with the Supreme Being, that is to fay, Brumma, Vichnou,

and Routran : And thefe three Gods of the firft Clafs, tho’ fubordinate Deities, have, fay

they, animated feveral Bodies both of Men and Beafts. Brumma has inform’d both a

Stag and a Swan, Vichnou
,
who has pafs’d through more Tranfmigrations than the others,

has made his Appearance under the Form of Matcham ,
that is a Fifh, which happened,

as they fay, at the Time of the Deluge, when he guided and directed the Ark which

preferved the human Species, and after that was transformed into a Courtram
,

that is, a Tortoife,
in order tofupport a tottering World : He aflum’d likewife the Form

of a Hog, to find out the Legs of Routran, who had hid himfelf ; after that the Form of

Narafngam

,

that is to fay, halfMan and half Lion, for the Defence of one of his own

Votaries, and the Overthrow of Franien. In fliort, he has animated the Body of a

Bramin, and of a celebrated King called Ramen, &c. Routran likewife has pafs’d thro’

feveral Transformations ; but the moft extravagant and foolifh is, that of Lingan
,
from

which arofe the infamous Se<ft of the Linganifls.

* Spiritus Domini fcrcbatur fuper Aquas. Gen. i. 2

The
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The Goddeffes, Wives to thefe three Gods, have likewifebeen liable to the like Trans-

formations. Parradiy the Wife of Routran
,

refenting in the higheft Manner, the NegleCt

of her Father, in not inviting her Husband, as he had done all the other Gods, to H

celebrated Sacrifice, threw herfelf into the Fire, in the Height of her PalTion, and was
therein reduced to Duft and Afhes. She was afterwards the Daughter of a Mountain
in the North, and was intermarry’d a fecond Time with her beloved Routran .

The various new Births of Kehoumi
,
who was Wife of Vichnou

, are particularly

famous. Her firft Birth was when the Gods and the Giants removed the famous Moun-
tain of Merona into the Sea.

From thence iffued a thoufand Progidies in Nature
j but the mod beautiful Production

was that of Kehoumi
,
who dazzled the Eyes of all the Gods with her refiftlefs Charms*

and was by their unanimous Confent prefented to Vichnou. Many Years afterwards Hie

became the Offspring of a certain Fruity whofe Scent, inexprefiibly fragrant and agree-

able, diffus’d itfelf ten Leagues round about. This beautiful young Virgin Was brought

up by a Penitent
,
named Vedamamouniy who inftruCted her in all the liberal Arts and

Sciences ; but as (he was a perfect Beauty, and the Envy and Admiration of all her Sex,

he was ambitious of marrying her to VichnoUy who was then transform’d into Ramcn

one of the moft celebrated Kings that was ever recorded in their Indian Stories. This

Princefs was at that Time known by the Name of Sida
, and performed a very auflere

Penance on the Sea-fhore, by fixing herfelf on the Maft of a Ship, and enduring with

invincible Patience the excefiive Heat of a prodigious Fire, that fhe made at the Foot of

it. The Fame of her Beauty reached the Ears of a Giant, then King of Ceylon^ who
paid her a Vifit upon the Spot, with an Intent to marry her ; but being diftafted at fuch

a Propofal, (he threw herfelf into the Flames, and was confum’d to Allies. This

Penance of tier's however, was not altogether fruitlefs and ineffectual ; for Vedamamouni

having carefully collected her Allies, enclofed them in a golden Reed, embellilhed with

Diamonds and other precious Stones of an inefiimable Value ; this Reed was prefented to

the Giant Ravanen, who ordered it to be depofited amongft his choicefi Rarieties. Some

confiderable Time afterwards, a Voice being heard ifluing out of the Reed, like the in-

articulate Sound of a crying Infant, it was open'd, and on Examination, Sida was found

enclofed therein, under the Form of a beautiful young Virgin.

The Aftrologers who were confulted on this extraordinary Occafion, declared that

this little Infant would prove the Ruin and DeftruCtion of Ceylon ; whereupon they im-

mediately lock’d her up in a golden Cheft, and threw her into the Sea, in order to drown

her. But the Cheft, notwithftanding its prodigious Weight, inftead of finking to the

Bottom, fwam on the Surface of the Water, and fleered its Courfe towards Bengal. No

fboner had it entred into one of the Arms of the River Ganges
y
but it was c ift on Shore,

and left in a Field, where fome labouring having found it, and made a Prefent of it to

their King, who educated the Child, and was her Guardian till flic married Ramen.

To conclude, the fuliordinate Gods of the firft Order, befides the Obligation they are

tinder of dying in the grand Brummatic Year, and being bom again afterwards, are rege-

nerated leveral times, during the Courfe of the Years of Brumma. Thele Years com-

prife fome thoufands of our common Years, and are by far more numerous than thofe

which are to Hide away during the grand Platonic Year.

As to thofe Gods who are of the fecond Clafs, the Indians reprefent them oftentimes as

transformed into Men; and fometimes into Devils, who afterwards become Gods again.

This Notion of the literate Indians bears a very great Affinity to that of the Fldtcnifls.

St. Aujlin affures us, that thofe Philofophers imagined that the Souls of virtuous Men

Were transformed into familiar or domeftic Gods, and became the Guardians and Pro-

Vol. IV. X x teCIon
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te&ors of particular Families j that on the other Hand, if they had been guilty of any

enormous Crimes, they became evil Spirits, and took Delight in haunting and perplex-

ing thofe who were alive. * Animas ex Hominibusfieri Lares
, fi meriti born

, & Lemures
,

fi mali. St. Jerom in his Letter to Avitus, fays, that the Origenifis maintain’d the very

fame Noion, that is to fay, that Men were transform’d into Devils, and Devils into Men.

Ita cunfta variari
,

ut & qui nunc homo efi, pofiit in alio Mundo Damon fieri j £•? qui

Damon efi,
£? negligentius egcrit, in crafiiore corpore rclegetur

, id efi, homofiat.

I n Order to demonftrate that the Indians maintain the fame Principle, I fhall only

produce one InAance, extracted from one of their Books, Entitled, Palmapouzaram
%

A celebrated Bramin (by Name Venedini) had a Son that was called Akinapar. This

young Gentleman went every Day to bathe in the facred Waters which bear the Name
of Achoditirtam. Five young Goddefles frequently defeended from Heaven for the

very fame Purpofe ; they gaz’d with Attention one the young Penitent
, and were fmit-

ten with his Charms. The modeft Youth took Diftafle at their amorous Overtures, and

with bitter Imprecations transform'd them into Devils, and enjoin’d them to hover in

the airy Regions. I (hall here take the Liberty to make this one curfory Remark, that

as Plato imagin’d, that there were Devils refiding in all the four Elements
j fo the Indians

are of the fame Opinion, and allow that the Air, Earth, Fire and Water are the i effec-

tive Places of their Abode. The young Penitent’s Imprecations met with the defiied

Effed j but the Goddefles refenting the infolent Deportment of Akijiapar
t loaded him

with as direful Curfes in their Turn, and doom’d him to become a Devil like themfelves.

Thefe fix Devils, notwithftarding their being fuch implacable Enemies to each other,

confpired the Death of a celebrated Penitent
, who was called Chomonckarichi

:

but he

baffled all their artful Stratagems, and drove them with Difdain out of his Prefence.

Venadini was by Accident an Eye Witnefs of this Tranfadtion, and recollecting his Son,

whom he had long fought for in vain, humbly requeued the Penitent to reftore him to a

human Shape. Accordingly he promifed to comply, provided Venadini would go and
bathe himfelf in the Prayagatirtam

,
(that is, an Influx of three Rivers which meet in

the Kingdoms ofMogul ,) and to induce him to follow his Advice, he told him the fol-

lowing Story : A devout young Virgin (by Name Malinei) who formerly performed fe-

veral Years Penance, and thereby merited to be regenerated in the Court of the Gods,
and be transform'd into a Goddefs, came every Day to bathe herlelf in the Prayaga : As
flie was once upon her Departure, a Drop of Water fell from her Locks upon a Giant
of a monftrous Size, who had concealed himfelf in a Cane-Wood. This fingle Drop
made fuch an Impreflion on the Giant, that he immediately concluded he had been one
of the moA profligate Wretches that ever was, in a former Life, and that for no other

Reafon he was born in fuch a frightful Figure. He forthwith proftrated himfelf before

the Feet of the Goddefs, and conjured her in Tears to take away his Life, and to confer

on him fome new Birth, that his State for the Future might be more agreeable and happy.

The Goddefs, taking Compaflion on his deplorable Condition, told him, that in order to

his Regeneration, and Entrance into a happier State, and even to plant him in the Court

of the Gods, flie would beftow on him all the Merit flie had acquir’d by bathing for

thirty Days together in the Prayaga
,
and the Giant was immediately transformed into a

more agreeable Figure. Venadini having heard this Story, immediately repaired to the

Prayaga
t
where he bathed himfelf for thirty Days fucceflively

j after which he had
a Grant of the Favour which he requefted, and his Son became a Brame.

This Fable is a fuffleient Demonftration, that one of the Articles of the Indians Belief

is, that the Gods are liable to be transformed into Men, and Men into Gods, and that

both Gods and Men may tranfmigrate into Devils, and Devils 'vice verja
t
become Men

and Gods.

* De Gvit. Dei Lib. ix. Gp. it.

Hitherto
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Hitherto, my Lord, the Indian Syftem, and that of Pythagoras and Plato bear no

fmall Refemblance. This Topick, however, as yet is but tranfiently difeufledj and

the more curious our Refearches are into the Dodtrine, both of the one and the other,

your Lordlhip will the more eafily difeern the exadt Conformity which there is between

them. I fhall begin with the Ideas which they refpedlively entertain of die Nature of

the Soul.

The antient Indians do maintain in fome of their Writings, that the Soul is a Pdrt,

or Portion of the divine Effence
; that the fupreme Being diffufes himfelf throughout the

whole Univerfe, in order to inform it, and that ’tis highly juft and reafonable he lhould

dofo; fince, fay they, ’tis he, and only he, that gives Life and Regeneration to all other

Beings. Some Years ago, I remember, a Bramin, as we were in Converfation on

this Topick, made ufe of the following Illuftration t Suppofe, fays he, feveral thoufands

ofVeflels of various Size6 were all full ofWater
; fuppofe likewife the Sun lhould dart down

his Rays perpendicularly on thefe Veflels
j
you muft allow that he impreffes, as it were,

his own Image upon every one of them
; that a Sun in Miniature, or rather a CoUcdlion

of Rays, which dart down diredtly from the luminous Body of that Planet, appears upon

every Surface. Thus ’tis, faid he, with refpedl to the Univerfe, thefe Veflels arc fo many
different Bodies, on whom Souls emanates from the Deity, as tliofe Rays do from the

Sun. I ask’d him if he was of Opinion, that thefe Souls were loft, or annihilated upon

the Diffolution of their Bodies, in die fame Manner as thofe Reprefentations of the Sun

dilappear’d and had ho Exiftence, when any of the Veflels happened to break. To
which he replied, That as thofe individual Rays which had form’d thofe Reprefentations in

each Veflel, ferv’d, when any of them were broken, to form new Images in other Vef-

fels which were whole and full ; fo Souls, oblig’d to abandon their Bodies when diflolv’d,

immediately animated other Bodies that were vigorous and adlive. But here I retorted.

How is it confident with Reafon, that this Part, or Portion of the divine Effence, which

animates the human Species, lhould be guilty at any Time of the moll enormous Vices ?

Is it not ridiculous to impute to a Part of the Deity himfelf, fuch flagrant and abomi-

nable Sins as are every Day committed by us frail Mortals ? He ingenuoufly acknow-

ledg’d that he was at a Lofs rightly to comprehend how that Portion of the divine Na-

ture, which at firft animated the human Body, could poflibly be fo wicked, but that upon

the Suppofition of its being render’d capable of the Commiflion of any Sin, it muft

be thoroughly purified by a Variety of Tranfmigrations, before it could be re-united to

the divine Effence.

Others imagine the Deity to be the moft refin’d and fubtil Air, and that our Souls

are Part of that divine Refpiration ; that at Death this fubtil Air, which adluated our

Bodies is re-united to the fupreme Being, unlefs it Hand in need of being purified by di-

vers Tranfinigrations ; that when thefe Souls are thus thoroughly purified, they attain to

a State of Happinefs, for which there are five Degrees of Perfedlion preferibed, all

compleated at laft by a Re-union with the divine Nature.

Pythagoras and Plato taught this very fame Dodlrine, and the Origenijls likewife,

as St. Jerom affures us, were indebted to thofe two Philofophers for the fame Opinion.

We need produce no other Teftimony than what Cicero makes Cato fay, to prove that

the Philofophers of the Italian Sedt were fully perfuaded that the Soul was a Part of the

divine Effence: Audicbam Pythagoram Pytbagoreojque incolaspene noflros, qui ejfent Itahci

Philofophi nominati ; nunquam dubitajfe
,
quin ex univerfa mente divina delibatos animot,

haberemus. This Obfervation falls in with what I have read in your Lordlhip’s judi-

cious Annotations on Origen-t you allure us there, that the Platonifts and Stoics

ftrenuoufly maintain’d the fame Tenet, that the Mureionites and Manichees embrac d it
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after them, and that * Vtrgil, in the following Paflage; Ipeaking of the Deity^ piirfueS

the Pythagorean Syftem,

- - - * Deum namque ire per ornncs

TerrafqUe, TraSlufque, Maris, Coelumquc profundum ;

Hinc pecudes, armenta
, Viros, genus othne fcrarum,

Qtyemquefibi tenues nafcentem nrcejfere vitas.

It muft be confefs‘d, however, that feveral Paflages in Plato undeniably demonftrate
that God firft created Souls, and afterwards feated them anongft the Stars, to contemn
plate there on the Ideas of all created Beings. But my Intention here is not to recon-
cile Plato to himfelf, nor to follow him thro’ all his Ambiguities, and everlafting Con-
tradictions. All that I aim at is to demonftrate wherein the Indian Syftem of the Me-
tempfychofis is conformable to that of the Platonifls, who borrow’d the moll eflential
Part of their Dodrine from Pythagoras : For, as St. Aujlin obferves, Plato took all his
Phyficks from him, and by adding thereunto the Morals of Socratest his Work became
a compleat Syftem of Philofophy.

But whether Souls are an Emanation from the Deity himfelf, or whether God created
them out of nothing; it is beyond all Difpute that Plato, who was the faithful Follower of
Pythagoras, believ d as he did, that God had planted Souls amongft the Stars, and that
they had Liberty to ad without the leaft Conftraint. St. Auftin, in feveral Paflages, and
Fivez in his b Commentaries on that Father’s Book, entitled, Ofthe City of God

\

and Father
Fhomajfin in his c

Theology, aflures us, that this is the true Idea of the Platonic Philofophy.
The laft Author, after having quoted feveral Paffages out of Plato which confirm his AfTer-
tion, explains it in the Manner or to the Effed following; Thefe Souls thus feated a-
mongfl; the Stars, were fo happy, that theyfeem’d to have attain’d the utmoft Pitch
of Blifs. God had manifefted to them fome of his divine Perfedions; they were fo
enlightened, that they could plainly difcern the fupreme Truth in itfelf, and this Vilion
was their Felicity; but they abus’d their Privilege and Liberty, and being dazzled with
the Beauty of created Objeds, negleded that, which was their Sunlmum Bonum. God
in order to punifli fuch inconfiderate and perfidious Souls, threw them down from the
Stars, and united them to material Bodies. If thefe Souls, however, tho’ thus difcard-
ed, made a right Ufe of their Liberty, which flill they were not deprived of, if they
purged themfelves by an habitual Pradice of Virtue, they would be enabled after feve-
ral Tranfmigrations, to return to their former happy State from which they were lap-
fed. If, on the other hand they grew more abominably wicked by an habitual Courfe
of Sin, then they ftould defcend from one vile Body to another gradually more abjed
and contemptible, in order to be feverely punifh’d.

It is proper, however, fay tht Phtonijls, to remark, that fome Souls, hiving con^
templated with due Attention on the divine Perfections, and eternal Truths, have (till
preferved fome Ideas of both, notwithftanding their clofe Alliance with fuch grofs and
material Bodies

; like fome Rivers, whofe unpolluted Streams having roll’d over Golden
Mines, and afterwards winded through verdant Meads enamell’d with a thoufand
I; lowers, run at laft into the Sea, and even there for fome Time preferve the good Qua-

»^:7hT:s;w;“
,h“shw“ ** n* - **«

In ihort not to omit any thing tht Platon,

p

offer on this Topick, when they meet
tvit i an) je s ere below which to them appear perfed and compleat, thofe Ob-

• Gterg. Lib. iv. V. 221.
b Comment, in Cap. j. dc Civ. Dei.

\ Thcolog. p. 517.
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je£h, tho’ terreftrial in themfelves, yet by awakening the languid Ideas which they H ill retain

of the eternal Pei fedlions, create in them fiich Tranlports as are fomctimes heighten’d into
a kind of divine Rapture. The Platonijls are fo charm’d with this Notion, that thefe
hidden and violent Agitations which hurry away the Soul upon the firft Appearance of
certain Objedts, cannot, in their Opinion, be otherwife accounted for.

I am fenfible there are fome of the Platonifs, who, in purification of their Matter
pretend that he only intimated that God created Souls, and united them to Bodies
for. the Perfection of theUniverfe, and not in the leaft on Account of any Crimes com-
mitted, during their Refidence in the Stars. But fince there are feveral Paflages intcr-

fpers’d throughout the Works of that Philofopher fo exprefs to the contrary, no one
in my Opinion, can juftly charge me with expofing his Dodtrine in a falfe or difadvan-
tageous Light.

The very fame Notions we find interfpers’d throughout the Works of the mott cele-
brated Indian Authors, particularly with Refpedt to the Raja's, who form a Clafs or So^
ciety next in Rank and Efteem to that of the Brarnim. There are feveral Orders of
thefe Rajas, one fubordinate to another: All of them, however, are compris’d in two
which are their Principals. The firft are thofe who are the Offspring of the Sun, that

is to fay, thofe whofe Souls formerly dwelt in the very Body of that Planet, or were, in

the Opinion of fome of them, a luminous Part of it. This venerable Order is called

Chouria Vankcham
,
the Order of the Sun. They aftert the very fame Thing of the fe-

cond Order, which they call Tomma Vankcham, that is, the Order of the Moon

:

And
when they are ask’d from whence their other Orders derive their Original, they anfwet
from the Stars ; and thofe long Tradls, or Streamers of Light which are confpicuous ill

the Night-time, when the Sky feems all in a Flame, are, in their Opinion, incontefL

able Proofs of their Affertion, being Souls, as they pretend, which fa 11 from the

Stars, or at leaft from Chorkam, which is one of their Paradifes. The Bramins allure

the People, that thofe Tradts of Light, or, according to their Notion, thofe SouL
which thus fall down from Heaven, when they alight upon the Grafs, enter into the

Bodies of the Cows and Sheep that are then browzing, in order to animate the young

Calves and Lambs. If any Part of this Light fettles upon any Fruits that a Woman with

Child happens afterwards to eat, 'tis a Soul, they fay, which defeends in order to ani-

mate the Infant in her Womb.

To conclude, the Indians, as well as the Platbnifls, aflure us, that thefe Souls being

cloy’d with their firft Enjoyments, and fond of animating material Bodies, adhially de-

feend to inhabit them, and there refide till they are purified, and have merited their Rtfto-

fatiori to the Place from whence they came : But if they contradl new Pollutions in

thofe Bodies, they are at laft confign’d to Hell, from whence there is no Redemption

for fome thoufands of Years.

9. As for the reft, this Ttanfinlgration of Souls into Bodies more or Iefs perfedt, ac-

cording to their vicious, or virtuous Deportment, is by no means cafual, but perfectly

regular; and there are different Steps, as it were, whereby they either attend, or de-

feend in order to be punifh’d, or rewarded. And this is the very fame Dodtrine which
Plato, the inviolable Difciple of Pythagoras, teaches in his Titnaus, in the laft Book of

his Republick
,
and in his Phadrus, where he thus explains the Order of thefe Tranf-

migrations. 1. If ’tis a Soul which has feen a great Variety of Perfedtions in the

Deity, and has difcover’d feveral Truths in this kind of beatifick Vifion, fhe enters into

the Body of a Philofopher, or a wife Man, who makes Contemplation his Favourite

Amufement. 2. She animates the Body of fome King, or potent Prince. 3. She tranf*

migrates into the Body of a Magiftrate, or at leaft becomes the Head of fome illuftrious

Family. 4. She animates the Body of a Phyfician. 5. Of fome Graduate in Divi-

Vol. IV. Y y nity.
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nity. 6. Of a Poet. 7. Of a Mechanic or Husbandman. 8. Of a Sophifter: And

laftly, that of a Tyrant.

The Indians range their Tranfmigrations much after the fame Manner: For though

they admit of but four principal Orders, yet they acknowledge feveral fubordinate ones,

which are compris’d under each of thefe four Fundamentals. Thus when Souls defcend

diredtly from Heaven, 1. They enter into the Bodies of their Bramins, who are their wife

Men and Philofophers. 2. They animate the Bodies of Kings and Princes. 3. Of

Magiftrates, or Superintendans of their Provinces, who are of their Choujfres Order

:

And laftly, of the moft abjeft and contemptible Wretches; from whence, however, they

may afeend in proportion to their Degrees of Purification. I have heard a very celebra-

ted Bramin fay, that he had read in an antient Legend, that upon fome particular Oc-

cafions Souls are oblig’d to tranfmigrate into a thoufand different Bodies before they

can be united to the Sun, where they finally center, and become, as it were, fo many

of his Rays. An Indian Poet, endeavouring to illuftrate the Manner in which Souls al-

ways defcend into Bodies, one more imperfed than another, in proportion to their de-

viating from the Didates of Realon, compares them to the Defcent of the River Ganges^

which, fays he, fell firft from the higheft Heavens into Chorkam ; from thence on the

Top of IJfouren ;
after that on the celebrated Mount Ima ; from thence on the Earth >

from that into the Sea ; and from thence at laft into Padalam
,

that is, into Hell.

The Chaldeans are altogether as ridiculous and extravagant in their Illuftrations of

this Defcent and Afcent of Souls. They imagine they have Wings which grow ftronger

and flronger in proportion to their Pradice of Virtue, and weaker and weaker as they

plunge into and indulge themfelves in Vice. Sin has the Power of clipping their Wings,

and then they are oblig’d to defcend. When they turn from their Sins, and refolve to

be virtuous, their Wings grow large and ftrong, and raife them up to Heaven.

Plato talks after the fame Manner : When Souls, fays he, make noProgrefs in Per-

fedion as they exchange their Place of Abode, ’tis becaufe their Wings are weak. When
the Queftion is put to thefe Platonijls how long it will be before fuch Souls fhall recover

the Strength of their Wings after they are thus broken and impaired by Sin, their An-

fwer is, ten thoufand Years for the Wicked, but three thoufand Years will be fufficient

for the Righteous, who have thrice liv’d in Uprighteoufnefs and Innocence. $ui fim-

pliciter &fine dolo philofophatus ejit huic
, fi ter ad eum vixerit modum

,
ter Milleni Jiiffi-

cient Anni.

It is very probable indeed that the Platonijls made ufe of this Expreflion in an alle-

gorical Senfe; but ’tis beyond all Difpute that the Indians have improv’d the Hint firft

given them, and underftand thofe fame Wings according to the Letter. They have

conferr’d Wings even on the Mountains, which were once fo infolent and audacious,

fay they, that they approach’d their very Towns with Intent to cover them: But De-

vendiren purfued them with a Sword fet with Diamonds, and having overtaken the

Body of the Army of thefe flying Mountains, he cut their Wings, which occafion’d

that long Trad of Hills which divide the Indies into two Parts. As for thofe other

Mountains which were divided and fcatter’d from the Army, they fettled here and

there after their Defeat in that Irregularity and Confufion, as they lie at prefent : Such

as fell into the Sea form’d thofe Iflands which have been fince difeover’d in it. All

thefe Mountains, according to their Notion, are animated, and have procreated Num-
bers of Rocks, and even Gods and Goddefles of great Renown.

10. After all, my Lord, were Souls deftin’d to animate human Bodies only, their Dig-

nity would not be fo much depreciated ; but that the Platonic Philofophy fhould have

debas’d
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debas’d them even to the Information of Brute Beads, is what one could hardly ima-

gine, was not that ridiculous Notion fo often repeated, and intcrlperfed throughout

Plato's Works. ’Tis to this Tenet that St. Auftin alludes in his third Book, On the

City of God,
wherein he allures us, Platonem animas hominum pojl mortem, revohi ufque

ad Corpora Bejliarum [cripfijfe, ccrtifimum eft. When the Platonijli have been difpps'd

to redlify their Mailer's Millakes, as Porphyry has attempted to do, they have offer’d

Arguments no Ways condiifive, or which equally prove that Souls animate the Bodies

both of Bealls and Men.

The Platonic Syftem, in ihort, is this: All Souls, except thofe of fome particular

Philofophers, are judg’d, on the very Moment of their Separation from their refpedlive

Bodies ;
fome are call down to Hell, in order for their Punilhment and Purification i

others, whofe Lives have been one continued Scene of Innocence and Integrity, foar up

Jnftantly to Heaven, in order to receive a Reward in Proportion to their Virtues j but

after the Expiration of a thoufand Years, they return to the Earth, and make choice

of that kind of Life which is moll fuitable to their Inclinations. It then frequently

happens, that fuch as had animated human Bodies before, tranfmigrate into the Bodies

of Bealls ;
and fuch as had animated Bealls, tranfmigrate into human Bodies. This is

the Manner in which that Philofopher expreffes himfelf in his Pkcedrus.

But this Choice which the Souls make, mull not be fuppofed to be either blind, of

heedlefs, without the leaft Regard or Dillindtion of the Bealls, which they propofe to ani-

mate j
for ’tis on the contrary, a very judicious one, and adapted in fome meafure to

their former State of Life. Thus the Soul of Orpheus made choice of the Body of a

Swan i that of Pamiris pitch’d upon the Nightingale ; Ajax's Soul chofe the Body of a

Lion Agamemnon's animated an Eagle, and that of Thirfitcs tranfmigrated into the

Body of a Monkey. Thus does Plato unfold this wonderful myllerious Dodtrine in the

Books of his 1 Republick»

The Indians are much of the fame Opinion, with this Difference only, as we fliall

(hew hereafter, that when Souls have been punilhed for their Tranfgreffions, or rewarded

for their Virtues, they are doom’d to enter into other Bodies, not through Choice, but

by Compulfion and fatal Neceffity, which they call Chankcharam ,
or by the abfolute

Decree of Brumma, who faithfully regillers all the Adventures of a Soul, on the Su-

tures or Seams of the Skull of that Body, which Ihepropofes immediately to inform.

11. If the grand Maxim or Principle of the Pythagoreans and Platonijls were once

admitted, viz. that the whole Man conlills in the Soul, and that the Bodies which Souls

animate are no more than Vehicles or Machines, which they make Ufe of, or Garments

which they put on, it would follow, by a Parity of Reafon, that Souls mull tranfmigrate

promifeuoufly into Trees, Plants, and all Things elfe that are capable of Vegetation.

This Ovid who Ihews himfelf a profefs’d Pythagorean throughout all his Works, plainly

demonllrates in his Metamorphofes ;
for although there may be fome finall Difference be-

tween the Metamorphofis and the Metempfychefs, yet the former is grounded on the lat-

ter Virgil likewife intimates the fame Thing, in that Paffage where Eneas, cutting off

the Branch of a Tree, faw the Blood of Polydorus trickle down upon the Ground, and

heard the following Ihort Complaint in a melancholy Tone

;

Quid Miferum, /£nca, laceras ? jam pane Sepulto.

I could here amufe your Lordlhip with a thoufand Romantic Fidtions, which the

Indians univerlklly believe, and receive as inconteftible Truths i but I lhall content my-

felf
» Book x.
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felf with producing one Example, which is inferted in their celebrated Legend, enti-

tled, Ramaydnam, which is accounted infallible, and the very reading of it all Abfolu-

tion and Remiffion of all their Sins.

Chourpanaguey, Sifter to the Giant Ravanen
s

lfa’d a Son whom the was exceed-

ing fond of. This Youth ftole one Day into the Garden of a Penitent, and broke

down feveral of his Trees. The Hermit refented the Affront, and transform’d him up-

on the Spot into a Tree called Alamaram. Chourpanaguey with Tears entreated th£

Hermit to moderate his Paffion, who on her Mediation became more flexible, and con-

fented, that when Vichnou> who was transform’d into Ramen

,

fliould return to this

World,
^
and cut off a Branch of this Tree, the Soul of her Darling fliould afcend into

a Chorkam
,
and be fubjedt no more to any future Tranfmigrations. There are leveral

Paffages of the like Nature to be met with in the Works of the mod celebrated Indians,

from whence they prove the Tranfmigration of Souls into Plants and Trees.

12. In order to carry the Notion of the Mctempfychofts as far as it will poffibly bear,

Nothing can be added more, than to allow the Tranfmigration of Souls into Stones,

and all other Beings of the like Nature. The Pythagoreans and Platonjls no ways fa-

vour, as I can find, fo abfurd a Dodtrine. Ovid, indeed, in his Metatnorphofcs

,

has in-

dulg'd his Fancy in this Particular. Aglaurns is there transform’d into a Stone, Niobe

into Marble,
Atlas into a Mountain of his own Name, Scilla into a Rock in the Sea,

&c. But even this luxuriant Poet never was fo abfurd, as to imagine that thefe Rocks,

Stones, and Mountains, were animated.

ThE Indians, on the contrary, are fully perfuaded, that fome Souls really and truly

animate the very Stones, Rocks, and Mountains. Amongft the many Inftances that oc-

cur in their favourite Ramayenam, I fliall produce but one to juftify this Affertion.

There was a certain Penitent
(
Cavoudamen by Name) that refided near the River

Ganges, who lead, according to Report, a very auftere Life, and had one of the moft

beautiful Creatures for his Wife (whofe Name was Hali,) that ever Eyes beheld. This

Halt had the Misfortune to be beloved by Devendiren, King of the Gods of Chorkam

*

Cavoudamen difcover’d the Amour, refented the Indignity offer’d him, and loaded them

both with his moft direful Imprecations. Hali thereupon was immediately transform'd

into a Rock, wherein her Soul was confin’d ; but in Procefs of Time Ramen having

touch’d that Rock with his facred Foot, her unfortunate Soul was thereby releafed from
her Prifon ; and having made fufficient Attonement for her Crime in this Tranfmigra-

tion, took her Flight dire&ly into Chorkam.

1

3

.

1

am fenfible there is one Queftion which may very juftly be ask’d me, and which I

fliall think myfelf oblig’d to refolve, in order to fearch and examine this Indian Syftem

to the Bottom ; and that i6, whether the Tranfmigration of Souls from one Body into

another be inftantaneous? or whether there is any Interval or certain Space of Time be-

tween their different Animations ? In this Particular the Indians are divided in their Opinions.

Some imagine that Souls hover round about their Bodies, and even lodge in thofe Places

where the Allies of their burnt Bodies are depofited, till they find others fit for their

Reception. Others are of Opinion, (and this Notion moftly prevails,) that they are per-

mitted to eat whatever is fet before them for feveral Days together. Upon which Ac-

count they are extremely pleafed when they obferve the Crows alight, and pick up

the Provifions which were made for thefe Souls. The Vulgar particularly imagine,

that the Souls of their Dead tranfmigrate for fome Days into the Bodies of Crows, of

* The Indian Paradife.

» at
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at leaft appear in other Bodies of like Form, and that afterwards they go to Heaven,

or Hell, according as their Actions in this Life were good or evil.

As for Plato
,
he feems to be unfteady and ihcertain in his Notion of the

Fate of Souls, immediately after the Difiolution of their Bodies. For the Generality,

however, he allures us, that fuch Souls as are purified, return directly to Heaven, from

whence they came oh Earth, and that the Souls of the Wicked are oblig’d for fomc

Time to abide and remain with the Afhes of their Bodies which have been burnt, br to

hover over the Graves, where they have been interr’d, before they are permitted to trans-

migrate into other Bodies, and by that Means make an Attonemenc for the Sins they

have committed.

’Tis an Obfervation which your Lordfhip has already made, and I only make bold

to repeat it after you, that the Poets, who were for the Generality Pythagoreans
,
were

of Opinion, that the Souls of the Wicked, as well as the Virtuous, always hover’d for

fome Time, round their dead Bodies. Thus Virgil
,

in his fourth Book of the

/Eneid, talks of the Manes and the Allies of AnchiJ'cs. Ovid in his third Book, and

Propertiusm his fourth Book of Elegies, maintain the fame Notion. Lucan advifes the

Living to coiled: the Allies of their Dead, which were lcatter’d on the Water-Side, and to

fenclofe them with their Manes in the fame Urn.

Cinerefque in littore fufos

Colligite
, atque unatn, fparfis date Manibus

,
Urnani.

a Servius in his Commentaries On the following PalTage in the third Book of the

Mneidj

Animamque SepulchrO

CondimuSy

fays, that the Soul continues or refides with the Body', or the Allies of it, as long as

there are any Atoms remaining. The Egyptians
,

therefore, in order to prevent Souls

from wandering too foOn from Place to Place, embalm’d the Bodies of their Dead with

the utmoll Precaution. Their Myrrh, Perfumes, and Linnen Bandages, fpread over

with Aromatic Gums, render’d their dead Bodies, according to St. Aujlin^ as hard and

durable as Marble. For the fame Reafon they eretted thole lofty and pompous Pyra-

mids, of which Herodotus
, Diodorus Siculus

, Strabo
,
Pliny

,
ahd other learned Hifto-

rians have given us fuch furprifing Defcriptions.

The Indians don’t admit of the Soul’s redding with the Body fo long after its Dillb-

lution ; they imagine twelve or fifteen Days, or thereabouts, Time lufficient; after

which, a natural Impulfe prompts thele Souls to leek out for more agreeable Compa-
nions ; and thus they proceed, till they have palled through fome hundreds of Tranf-

migrations.

When the Bramins are requir’d to account for the Caufe of thele various Regenera-

tions, they feem at a Lofs for a Reply. I have difeover’d, however, either by confulting

their moll: antient Authors, or converfing with their moll: learned DoCtors, their real

Sentiments in this Particular. They unanimoully agree, that Brumtna writes down upon
the Heads of all fuch Infants as are born, the whole Adventures of their future Life ; and

that afterwards neither he himfelf, nor all the Gods in Conjunction, can erale the Im-

a Lib. viii. 8c ix.

Vol. IV. 2 z prefiion.
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preflion, or prevent the Effeds of it. But fome of them hold, that Brumma writes

what he thinks proper, and confequently that their future good, or ill Fortune entirely de-

pends on his Will and Pleafure. Others maintain, that he has no fuch abfolute Power,

and that ihe Adventures, which he imprints on the Head of a Child, muft be conform-

able to its Adions in a State of Pre-exiftence.

This Writing of Brumma
, my Lord, is a pleafant Conceit enough, and well de-

ferves an Explication. The Skull, almoft every one knows, has feveral Sutures or Seams
>

which are indented one within another, and refemble, as to their Form, the Teeth of

a Saw. Thefe Teeth, according to the Indian Notion, are fo many Hieroglyphicks, of

which Brumma s hiftoricol Accounts are compofed, and which are always written in

thofe three principal Sutures or Seams, which the Anatomifts call the Coronal. What
Pity ’tis, fay they, that we can neither read nor underftand thefe Chara<flers ! All the

future Tranfadions of a Man’s Life would then no longer remain a Secret.

The true Syftem therefore of the antient Bramins is this : Every good Adion muft

be eflentially rewarded, and every evil one of Neceflity be punifhed. No innocent Per-

fon by Conlequence can be punifhed, nor wicked Man rewarded. ’Tis Virtue and

Vice therefore that are the true Caufes of all Diftindion of Perfons ; they are the De-
ftinies which are irrefiftible ; they, in fhort, are the fatal Charader ofBrumma

;
and by

the Explication of this Principle, or Maxim, they account for the Happinefs of fome,

and Mifery of others. If you have been virtuous in your State of Pre-exiftence, you
fhall enjoy all the Pleafures this World affords ; if you have been vicious, you fhall

be punifh’d and tormented with all its Cares and Troubles; for which Reafon the fol-

lowing Proverb is for ever in the Indians Mouths, Do well, and all will be well ; do ill

and all will go ill.

This inevitable Dejliny they call Chankaram, which is a Quality imprinted on the

Will, and is the Caufe of doing Good or Evil, according to every one’s Actions in a former
Life. Such as are not perfed Mafters of the Indian Tongue, are very liable to mis-

take the Senfe of this Expreffion, becaufe it has various Significations ; fometimes it

ftands for the Memory, at other Times it is made ufe of to exprefs a certain Quality
which the Pagan Priefts imprint on the Statue of an Idol, by Virtue of fome certain

Prayers, and which gives it a kind of Life. But their learned Men generally make ufe
of it to explain the Caufe of their various Tranfmigrations.

This Principle or Axiom once laid down, the Bramins argue after the following
Manner : The God whom we adore is juft, and therefore cannot do any Aft of Injuftice.

’Tis too vifible, however, that many Perfons are born blind, lame, deform’d, poor,
and deftitute of all the Conveniencies and Neceffaries of Life, and muft by Confequence
be very unhappy. Now they could not, doubtlefs, deferve fo feverea Fate at their Birth, fince

they were not then free Agents j their Misfortunes therefore muft be aferibed to the Sins
they committed in a State of Pre-exiftence. On the other Hand, fome Men are born
in manificent ftately Palaces, are reverenced and refpeded, and enjoy, without any Inter-
ruption, all the Bleftings, which this Life can afford. Now what good Adions could they
poflibly have perform d, to merit fuch Grandeur and Regard, unleis they were entitled
to them by their habitual Pradice of Virtue in a former Life? From whence it plainly
follows, that all their various Tranfmigrations, owe their Original to an abfolute Ne-
ceffity, that Vice (hould be punifhed, and Virtue rewarded. All the Indian Hiftories
abound with Arguments of this Kind, and all their Books of Morality and Poetry are
full of thefe Maxims. I (hall here introduce one Inftance from a very celebrated In-
dian Author, as an Illuftration of the prevailing Power of good Works.

A
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A certain Gentleman of great Abilities tifed frequently to ruminate and reflect on tho

indifpenfible Obligation he lay under of paying his Devotions to the inferior Gods*

and ftill he confidered with himfelf, that the lubordinate Deities were all dependent

on Brumma y
and for that Reafon thought it mod natural, to addrcfs himfelf diredly tq

him. But then he apprehended again, that Brumtna himfelf had no Power to alter

the future Events of this Life, and that all the Comforts we enjoy here, are entirely owing

to the good Works which we have done in our preceding State ; and from the Whole
he drew this Conclufion, that virtuous Actions ought to be accounted the Fountain and

Foundation of Happinefs. It is therefore undifputably true, fay the Indians
, that all

our prefent Enjoyments arife from an habitual Performance of good Works in a former

State.

I could, with all the Eafe imaginable, produce Inftances of each individual Virtue,

which has been the Caufeofa new and advantageous Birth. But by this, one which follows,

extracted from the Life of Vicramarkcn
y
any Body may be able to form a true Judg-

ment of all the reft. An abandon’d Wretch, one who was guilty of the moft enormous

Vices, once upon a Time gave a Meafure of Cane-Seeds as an Alms-Deed. This fingle

Ad of Charity was the Caufe of his being born the Son of the King of Cachi
y
which

was as great an Honour as could poffibly be conferr’d on him here on Earth.

The Indian Authors produce likewife a thoufand Inftances of the Punifhmcnt of

Sinners in the various Tranfmigrations of their Souls. I fhall confine myfelf, however,

to the following one alone, which they look upon a6 the chief Caufe of all the Tranf-

formations of Vichnou. A certain Hermit, named Virougoumamouni, had led a retired

Life for many Years in the conftant Pradice of the fevereft Penances, He had arrived to

fuch a Degree ofPerfedion, that the Gods themfelves were obliged to teftify their Relped?

to him, or be fubjed to his Malediction ; for no Power whatever was able to oppofe him.

One Day he went up to the Top of a high Mountain, to which the Gods Brumma
,

Routran,
and Vichnou had reforted. The twe former, not receiving him with that Courteiy

and Complaifance, which was due to him, wereinftanly punifhed, Brumma was fenfen-

ced never to have a Temple confecrated to him more ; andRoutran was feverely correded.

Vichnou
,
who was apprehenfive of the like Treatment, was very humble and fubmi&ve in

his Prefence ; but flew afterwards into a violent Paflion with the Porter of his Palace

Gate, for admitting the Hermit without his Knowledge and Approbation, and in order to

punilh him for his Negligence, doom’d him to be his conftant Enemy through all his

future Tranfmigrations. Whereupon when Vichnou made his Appearance under die Shape

of Rametiy the Porter’s Soul was obliged to animate the Body of a Giant, called Ravanen.

From whence, fay the Indians
,

'tis evident, that Vice, or Virtue alone regenerates a Map,

and determines his future State of Happinefs, or Mifery.

They are fo fully perfuaded that all the Bleflings, or Misfortunes of diis Life de-

pend on the good, or evil Pradices in that which preceded, that whenever they fee p

Man advanced to the higheft Dignities and Preferments, or in the peaceful Enjoyment

of a very plendful Eftate, they take it for granted, that in his laft State he had been

ftridly virtuous : And on the other Hand, if they fee a Man in a poor, abjed, and con-

temptible Condition, they fay ’tis no Wonder, fince in his pre-cxiftent State he was noto-

jioufly vicious.

I remember, my Lord, that I have informed you, what happened tome fbme Years

ago, when I was under Confinement at Tarcolatn. One of the moft confiderable Men ot

the Country, being very much concerned at my Misfortunes, paid me a Vifit of Condo-

leance, and as heconverfed with me after a very friendly and familiar Manner, “ Alas

!

“ Sir, fays he, can you, who have fo frequently expoled and ridiculed the Dodrine of

“ the
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tc the Mefemp/ychofiiy now disclaim To felf-evident a Truth ? Are not the unhappy Cir-
u cumftances in which you are atprefent involved, a manifeft Demonftration of it ? For,

** in thort, added he, I have been inform’d from your own Difciples, that even in your
t( Minority you was admitted a Sanias. Neither the feigning Vices of the Age, nor a

“ too intimate Acquaintance with Men of bad Principles, had then the lead: Power td
“ corrupt your Morals ; and ever fince you have led a very innocent and inoffenfive Life.
fc You not long fince refided in the folitary Woods of Tar'colom, were very abftemious,
te and pradifed the utmoft Aufterities, you injur’d no Man

; but, on the contrary, di-

“ reded us all in the ftire Way to future Happinefs. What Reafon therefore can there
u be aftigned for this your unhappy Confinement ? Why Ihould you be doomed to under-

“ go thofe Tortures, which are preparing for you ? It cannot pofiiblybe the Refult of the

“ Sins, which you have committed in this Life, and therefore of Confequence mull be
“ for thofe you have been guilty of in a Sfate of Pre-exiftence.

This Iaft Inftance alone, my Lord, is abundantly fufficient to fet the whole Indian

Syftem of the Metempfychofis in its full and true Light : In order however, to compleat

the Parellel between their Syftem, and that of Pythagoras and Plato
; I (hall endeavout

to add to this ftiort EfTay, fome few Touches more, by way of farther Illuftration;

14. Saint Ireneus, in his Diflertation on Herefies
,

afiiires us, that Plato being at a

Lofs for a proper Anfwer to thofe who oppos’d the Metempjybhojis as a mere Chimera
;

becaufe no one could ever recoiled the Tranfadions of his paft Life, was forced to call

the River of Oblivion to his Alfiftance, aflcrting, (th6’ without any folid Grounds) be-

sides his own fertile Invention, as that the Devil, who prefided over Ibch Souls return’d to

this World, made them drink of this River \ Qui primus hanc introduxit jententiam
y

cum excufare non po/fet, oblivion!s induxif, poculum potajfe. But St. Ireneus
,

in order to

expofe this ridiculous Notion, argues after the following Manner: We recoiled almoft

every Day, the Dreams of the Night paft. Can we poflibly then forget fuch a vaft

Number of Tranfadions, which we have been Eye-Witnefies of, or in which we have

aded as Parties concern’d ? A certain Demon, *anfwer you, gives every Soul, that is to

enter into any new Body, a Potion of the Waters of Oblivion, which caules her to for-

get all the Occurrences of a former State; bur pray, Sir, what Proof do you bring of

any fuch Potion or Waters ? And who told you the Draught was of the Devil’s prepa-

ring? If you can anfwer for neither, the whole muft needs be a mere Chimera? And
if you adually remember that the Devil did oblige you to drink of this River, by a Pa-
rity of Reafon, you may as well remember all the reft. Si dnirrt & Dcemonetn

, & po-

culum ,
£? introitum reminifcaris,

relitjua oportet cognojcas. Si autem ilia ignoras, neque

Damon verus
t
nequt artijiciofe compojitum oblivionis poculum.

Plato adds, however, that the Oblivion here fpoken of was not fo fatal, but that

there remain’d fome fcientific Footfteps, or Traces in the Soul, which being ex-

cited by external Objeds, and by Application to Study, recalled to our Remembrance
that Knowledge which toe had before. After this Manner, fays he, are all the Sciences

attain’d ; and according to this Axiom he maintain’d, that the Sciences were rather the

Recolledion of what we formerly knew, than a Knowledge newly acquired. Befides,

there were fome priviledg’d Souls, that could perfedly remember all the various Bodies,

which they had auimated, and all their Tranfadions in thofe Bodies. Thus Pythago-

ras remember’d that he had formerly been Euphorbus. But this was a peculiar Indul-

gence granted only to a few, who were eminently virtuous, and fomewhat more than
human.

• Lib. ii, Cap. 57.

The
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The Indians talk much in the fame Strain j for they allure us, that there are certain

fpiritual Light and Hints conferr’d on fome favourite Souls, whereby they recoiled all

they have feen, and all they have tran faded. This Favour and Indulgence is peculi-

arly granted to fuch as underftand fome particuliar Prayers, and can repeat them : But ’cis

a great Misfortune that there are very few, who have that Happinefs, and from thence

arifes that univerfal Oblivion of all former Tranfadions. An Example perhaps will

•more fully illuftrate their Opinion in this Particular.

In one of their Legends, which they call Brumma-pouranatn
,

it is recorded, that a

King named Bimaricben , a Native of the Kingdom of
<

Tiradidejain
y

married Comma-

fondi y
an illuftrious Princefs of the Kingdom of Nirreinchiadejam. This Prince was

very perverle: He (hewed no Regard to the Ajarams
y

that is, the Laws and Cuftoms

of his Country, which made him the Objed of his People’s Hatred and Comempt.

His Royal Confort faw with Concern his abfolute Negled even of thofe Particulars in

which the Farias are very exad, and could not refrain from talking with him in the

warmed Terms on fo important an Occafion. The Monarch feemed no ways offended

at her zealous Reproofs, but on the contrary, Mining to what (he had to offer with all ima-

ginable Patience, difclos’d his Mind freely to her, and entrufted her with the following

Secret. By my Devotion to theGods, fays he, I have procured from them a particularFa-

vour and Indulgence, fuch indeed as is granted to few but myfelf. They have fully convinced

me, by a fpiritual Light, that I was a Dog in my State of Pre-exiftence, in which

Form by Accident I ran into the Body of a Temple, where the Priefts were bufy at

their Sacrifices: I leap’d diredly upon the Altar, and devoured the Rice which was

laid thereon in Oblation to the Gods. Thrice they repullcd me, but at lad (as I

never fail’d to return) they gave me fuch a violent Blow, that I fell down dead upon

the Spot, jud before the Door of the Temple dedicated to Chiven. Happy was it for

me that Chiven was prefent in the Temple to behold the Sacrifice, and fnuff up the

Smoke of it: For feeing me thus expire on a fuddenj he took Companion on my
Misfortune, bedowed on me a new Birth, and rais’d me to the Throne which I now

fit on. If you perceive, therefore, that I too little regard the Ajarams, 'tis hccaule

my former vicious Inclinations are not abfolutely dedroyed, and I am dill hurried away

as it were by the natural Bent of my former Condition. This Relation furpris’d the

Queen exceedingly, and Curiofity, which is very natural to her Sex, prompted her to

an eager Enquiry ader what (he her felf was in her State of Pre-exidence. The King,

on Examination of her former Lives, by Virtue of his fpiritu d inward Light, inform’d

her that die had been a Bird, and that having been purfued by a Bird of Prey, was

killed at the Gate of the Temple of Chivent whereupon the indulgent God ordained

that (he (hould be born a Rajatti, But through what Tranfmigrations mud we pals

hereafter, fays the Queen ? The Prince, looking a third Time into future Events,

made a Difcovery, that both he and (he (hould be thrice born again in the Rank and

Order of Raja's.

Through this Cloud of Fables, and extravagant Ideas of the Indians
,
we may

difeem, however, that they acknowledge one eternal and fupreme Being, the Creator

of all Things, as alfo fome Intelligences of a more excellent Nature than Man, tho*

much inferior to the Deity j that they admit of Devils; that they hold the Immortality

of the Soul> a future State, a Heaven and a Hell; that they merit the one by the

Pradlice of Viitliev and render themfelves obnoxious to the other, by the Commiffion

of Sin ; that Sins are to be attoned for in this Life ; and that Profperity is for the mod
Part die Fountain and Foundation of all our Exceffes. In (liort, in many Points, they

feem to think in fuch a Way, as bears a very near Affinity to religious Truths: But

the Truths, which they acknowledge, are fo much obfeur’d by the Fictions and idle

Vol. IV, A a a Dream*
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Dreams, which Idolatry hath intermingled with them, that ’tis a difficult Matter to

extra<ft them from fo much Rubbiffi, and to fet them before their Eyes in a fair and

advantageous Light.

Pe r h aps, my Lord, you may ask me what are the Arguments which we Miffionaries

make ufc of to confute thefe ridiculous Notions of the Metempfychojis,, and which of

them fooneft prevail on this mifguided People. I ffiall dole my Letter therewith, and

that as briefly as poffible, being fenfible I have already trefpafs’d too long on your

Lordfhip’s Patience. We have found, by Experience, my Lord, that St. Thomas's

Arguments againft the Gentiles
,

make little or no Impreffion on the Minds of the

Indians ; for which Reafon, in order more fully to convince them, that their Syftem

is as impious as it is ridiculous, we have Recourfe to Arguments drawn from their

own Do&rine, Cuftoms, and Principles : Whereby we demonftrate the palpable Con-
tradi&ions, they unavoidably fall into, and thus at once utterly confound them,
and conftrain them to acknowledge the Abfurdity of their Dodtrines.

Is it not true, fay we, in the firft Place, that Men were created ? This they

readily aflent to, becaufe ’twas the peculiar Province of Brumma
, who is the Chief of

their Gods, to create the Heavens and Earth, and Men and Beafts. Again, we ask
them whether it is not equally true, that Brumma at firft created but one Man, and
after him nine more, and then all thofe who defeended from them ? This none of
them difallow, for ’tis their very Syftem. Let us fuppofe then, fay we, that all thefe

firft Men amounted to a Number of One hundred thoufand. Were they all on a Le-
vel ? Did they all enjoy the fame Riches, Honours, and Preferments ? Were there none
of them infirm or neceffitous ? Were there not fome who had Authority over others
and were not the Latter fubfervient to the Former ? As they are not aware of the Con-
clufions we fhall draw from thefe Premifes, they grant, without the leaft Hefitation
that their Circumftances were unequal. But then we carry on our Argument, and fay,

none of thefe Men had committed any Sin, orpradtifed any Virtue before, fince they had
no Pre-exiftence. From whence then proceeds that unequal Diftribution which makes
one Man happy, and another miferable ? If there be no Neceffity of having Recourfe to the
Virtues and Vices of thefe firft Men, in order to account for the Inequality of their Cir-
cumftances, what Neceffity is there for it at prefent ? Here they are at a Nonplus

, and would
fain retract what they have faid, and admit, though contrary to their own Principles,
that the World never had a Beginning. 'Tis true, fome of their learnedMen pretend, that
there are three Things winch are eternal, that is to fay, the fupreme Being, Souls, and
Generations, which they exprefs by thefe three Terms, Padi, Pachou

,
and Pajam \ and

that in afeending from the Son to the Father, from the Father to the Grandfather, from
the Grandfather to the Great-Grandfather, and fo on, we fhall never be able to trace the
Genealogy up to an original Parent. But the Opinion moft univerfally receiv’d is, that
Brumma created all the firft Beings : Nay, their own Chronology determines the Number of
Years that have elapfed fince this firft Creation; fo that the Argument remains in its

full Force.

Moreover, we ask them, where thefe Souls refided before the Creation of the
World. Altho’ they are divided into two different Opinions in this Particular, yet the
Queftion is equally puzzling to both. They who hold, that Souls are a Part, or a
Portion of the Deity, fay, that they fubfifted in God, from whom they were then dif-
united, when they defeended to the terreftrial Globe, in order to animate the various Bo-
dies of Men, and Beafts, and Plants. But how can this be, fay we ? for as thefe Souls are
Parts of the divine Effence, how have they deferv’d fuch different, fuch unequal Stations

;

fome to be lodged in the Bodies of Kings, others in the Trunks of Trees; fome in fierce

Lions, and others again in Lambs ? To this they make no farther Reply, but freely con-
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fefs, that their Knowledge in filch abftnife Points is very dark and imperfcrt. As tothofe
who maintain, that Souls do not fubfift in God, they are at a Lofs where to fix them
before the Creation of the World ; and they can’t difentangle themfelves, but by fuch
Abfurdities as they themfelves perceive, and are aiham'd of; as for Inftance, that fuch
Souls were afleep, and inactive all that Time.

I sometimes make ufe of an Allufion, drawn from a Principle they are fond ofv
and are frequently repeating, viz. that Man is a Microcojm

, or little World
; and that

whatever occurs in the great World, is to be met with in the human Species
; and then

I ask them ; Ought all the Beings in the Univerlb to be alike ? Muft there be nothing
but Suns, or Stars ? Does not the Harmony and Beauty of the World require, that all
the Parts whereof it is compofed, fhould be in Subordination one to another, and that
every Being fhould have its

\
eculiar Station ? They readily aflent to this. Confefi

then, fays I, that it is exaftly the fame in the moral World; every one cannot be
a King; Oeconomy and good Order require a Subordination, and confequently ’tis

ridiculous to afcribe the Difference of Circumftances in this Life, to the Adions done
in a State of Pre-exiffence.

And forafmuch as they agree, that although here below there is a manifeft Diftinc-
tion between a Bretmin, a Raja, and a Parias, yet at Heaven’s Gate nothing but Vir-
tue will create the Difference, and that ’tis of little or no Importance what their State
and Condition may be in this World, provided they lead but virtuous Lives

; I carry
this Allufion ftill further, and fay, Muft not all the Members of a Man, whom you
look upon as a little World, exercife their different Functions? Ought not his Head to
have the uppermoft, and his Feet the loweft Place in his Body ? And although the

Functions of the feveral Members may not be equally noble, yet ought not every Mem-
ber to be contented with that Station in which it is plac’d? This they affent to ; and
then I compel them to acknowledge, that the fame Regulation ought to be obferv’d in

the moral World ; that there ought to be different Orders and Degrees of Men ; and
that whatever Station is afiign’d them, if they pradtife Virtue, they are more happy
than thofe of a fuperior Degree, who abandon themfelves to their inordinate and bru-
tal Pafiions ; and confequently, that it is Virtue and Vice only, that in Reality makes
the Diftindtion between Man and Man.

Another Argument, which they comprehend very clearly, and which is drawn from
their own Principles, is this. Each truly virtuous Man, fay they, will be born a Prince; in

another Tranfmigration when hisVirtue will be rewarded with the Enjoyments of all Man-
ner of Pleafures and Preferments. Now, fay we, how is that confiftent with your
Opinion, that all Kings when they die go down to Plell ? Can a State or Condition,

that is the Caufe of your Damnation, be the Reward of Virtue ? Moreover, you af-

fure us, that Pleafure fhall fucceed Mortification, and that Riches ftiall be beftowed on
a Sanias

, who in this Life has made a voluntary Choice of Poverty; but at the fame
Time you fay, that Wealth and Pleafures are capable of debauching, and actually do
debauch the Mind. Do you then aflign as a Reward for your refraining from Vice,

that which will prove a Fountain and Foundation of future Crimes? Shall a Sanias
,

becaufe hfe has defpifed Riches, and abftain’d from all Commerce with the Female
Sex, in order to pradtife Virtue with the lefs Interruption, be recompenced with a Plu-

rality of Wives, and immenfe Treafures ? Can any Thing be more repugnant to com-
mon Senfe?

A
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A fourth Argument, which I make ufe of, is grounded on their Opinion, with

Regard to the Writings or Decrees of Brumma. You maintain, fay I, that he mi-

nutes down all the Tranfadtions of a Man* Life on his Skull, whilft he is yet an In-

fant j that thefe Characters contain every individual Circumftance that (hall hereafter

befal him ; that they are indelible, and that neither Brumma himfelf, nor all the Gods
together can obftrudt or hinder the Effedt of them; and that what is there written, is

conformable to the Adtions of a preceding Life. On the other Hand you aflure us,

that the Lives of Men, and all their Adtions, are alfo written in the Stars, in the Pla-

nets, and in all their various Conjunctions and Oppofitions ; that we ought to confult

them, if we would be fuccefsful, in all our Undertakings
; for which Reafon when you

are inclin’d to treat about a Marriage, to make a Voyage, eredt an Edifice, or enter in-

to any Contracts whatfoever, you make your Application to fome particular Bramin
that he may confult the twelve Signs of the Zodiac, the Situation of the Planets, and
the feven and twenty principal Conftellations in your Behalf. But if it be true," that

all the Occurrences of this Life have already been irreverfibly regulated by Brumma
what becomes of the irrefiftible Power of the Stars? What Manner of Advantage can
poflibly arife from your confuting them ? or if the Stars have an Influence over all your
Adtions, your AlTertion, with Refpedt to the Writings of Brumma, isbut a meer Chimera.
I have fcarce ever met with an Indian fo difingenuous, as not to acknowledge the Co-
gency of this Argument.

The Dodtrine of the Indians fupplies us ftill with a fifth Demonftration, to which
they can make no plaufible Reply. The principal Reafon of their holding the Metemp-

Jychofis is, the Neceflity of making Attonement for the Sins of a part Life. Now, ac-
cording to their Syftem, nothing can be more eafy than the Expiation of their’ Sins.
All their Books abound with the Angular Mercies, that are procur’d by the Pronuncia-
tion only of thefe three Words, Chroa, Rama

, Harigara. On the very firft Utte-
rance of them, all Sins are cancell’d and blotted out

; but if they are thrice repeated,
the Gods are fo honoured, that they are at a Lofs to find a Recompence equal to the
Merit. Such happy Souls are fo over-charg’d, if we may be allow'd the Expreflion,
with Merit, that they are no longer oblig’d to animate new Bodies, but foar up diredtly
to the Palace of the Glory of Divendiren. Now there is fcarce an Indian

, though ne-
ver fo remifs in his religious Duties, but pronounces thefe Names more than thirty Times
a Day. Some of their Devotees will repeat them a thoufand Times over, and even
conftrain the Gods to acknowledge themfelves infolvent. Their Sins are, moreover
wafh’d away with equal Eafe, by their bathing themfelves in fome particular Rivers
and Lakes; by giving Alms to the Bramins, by going long Pilgrimages, by reading the
Ramagenam

,
by the Celebration of certain Feftivals, in Honour of the Gods, &c

Things being thus circumftantiated, there is not an Indian
, fay I, who does not depart

this Life overladen with Merit, and without the leaft Guilt or Stain of Sin ; in which
Cafe, as there remains no Sin to make Attonement for, the Metempjycbo/is muft of Ne-
ceffity be ufelels.

Arguments of this Nature, drawn from their own Dodtrines, prove more fucceff-
fbl, and are much more regarded by them, than any other, though never fo folid or
well-grounded. We have at leaft this Advantage over them, that when we have con-
vinc’d them, that any one Point of their Dodtrine is falfe, they cannot deny, but that a
Religion, built upon that Dodtrine, muft be fo too.

We likewife charge them with the fame Inconfiftencies as were brought formerly
again ft the antient Pythagoreans

, upon the Suppofition, that the fame Souls promifeu-
ou y animate the Bodies both of Men and Beafts ; whence it follows of courfe, that ’tis a

Crime
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Crime of a very aggravating Nature to kill a Beaft, and that thereby we are daily in

Danger of murdering our own Parents, Children, &c. The Indians readily own the

Confequence. But if this be the Cafe, fay we, how is it poflible that your Gods can
take luch Delight in the Sacrifice of living Creatures?

These Sacrifices which theantientPhilofopherslikewife offered up in honour totheGods>

without being reftrained therefrom by their Ideas of the MetempJ'ychofis,
give me here

an Opportunity of making a Remark upon a particular Practice of Pythagoras
,
which is

actually obferved by the Bramins. It is well known, that this great Philofopher offered

up a Hecatomb, as an Acknowledgment of Thanks for the Difcovery of a Geomatrical

Problem, and tho’on all other Occafions he religioufly abftained from Meat, and lived upon

nothing but Honey and Milk, yet he did not refrain here from eating fome Part of

thofe numerous Vi&ims. And the Bramins in this exactly copy their grand Exemplar.

Altho’ they make profelfion of an inviolable Abftinence from the Flefh of any li-

ving Creature whatfoeverj yet ’tis certain that in that moft celebrated Sacrifice of theirs,

called Ekiam
,

in which they offer up Sheep, as I have feen them my felf at Tri-

chepaliy they eat fome particular Parts of thefe Victims, but abftain from all the reft.

’Tis on this folemn Occafion only, that they prefume to eat Meat; for their general

luftenance is Rice, and Herbs, which they gather frefh and in large Quantities every

Day. Thefe Herbs, however, in the Ufe or Abufe of them often times expofe them to

the Commiflion of five various Sins, which they call by a Generical Term, Panchounou. To
cut or fhred them, to grind them,to trample them under Foot, to feeth them, and to chew

them voracioufly, are the Sins here fignified. Upon which, I thusaccoft them : You Bra-

mins are infinitely more guilty than any Order, or Degree of Men whatever that make ufe

of Flefh : For in killing a Sheep, for Inftance, they commit but one fingle Mur-

der, inftead whereof you pluck up every Day a large Quantity of Herbs, which you

drefs, and thereby become guilty of innumerable Murders. Befides, as there are Mil-

lions of Animalcles in the Water you daily drink, which are imperceptible to the na-

ked Eye, thefe likewile are fo many Murthers. The ridiculous Confequences, which

thus neceffarily follow from their Doctrines, cover them with Confufion, and demon-

ftrate the Absurdities thereof.

I very well remember, when I was at Siam^ in a Monaftery of the Talapoins, (where

I learnt their Language,) the 1 Sancrat who was my Tutor, and who was prepoffefs’d in

Favour of the MetempJ'ychofis,
was very much fUrpris’d, when I told him, that every

Time he drank the Waters of b Mcnan
y
he committed numberlefs Murders. At firft he

fmiled at the Affertion, and look’d upon it as ridiculous ; but was confounded to the

laft Degree, upon my putting a finall Quantity of Water into one of our beft Euro-

pean Microfcopes, where he very plainly difeern’d a numerous Fry, as it were, of

Animalcles in the fame Water, whereof he had taken, but juft before, a very plentiful

Draught.

Another Time, having a long Conference with a Bramm on the Tranfinigration of

Souls into the Bodies of Beafts, I determined to try whether the Cartefian Opinion

with refpedt to Beafts, would make any Impreffion on him. I had immediate Recourfe,

I fay, to that Philofophy, in order to prove that brute Beafts are nothing but Automa

-

tonSy or meer Machines, in the following manner. Not to advance any Thing but what

is plain and obvious, Is it not true, faid I, that God is omnipotent, that he cam form

a Body of an Animal, as for inftance, a Horfe, without being obliged to inform it with

a Soul ? This you ihuft acknowledge to be true, fince ’tis only what Brumma did.

* A Prefident or Superior of the ‘falaptitit.

b A River that runs through Siam.

Vol. IV. Bbb when
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when he created the firft Man. Your Hiftories abound with Relations of feveral cu-

rious Machines, which have been formerly made for the Amufement of your Monarchs*

We have an Account in your Records of a Statue made in the Form and Figure of a

Man, that walked every Morning to the Emperor’s Chamber, and by a gentle Touch

awaked him. We read likewife of feveral articificial Birds, that have been made to fly

in the Air. Now ’tis certain, as yourfelf muft allow, that thefe Machines had no Souls,

and yet they feemed to move like animated Beings. If therefore there are fome curious

Artifts, who can compofe a Machine to that Degree of Perfection, is it not pofiible for

God to create the Bodies of living Creatures, tho’ uninform’d, with the fame Impulle

of Motion, as if they were really animated ? I was about to proceed, but the Bramin

looking on me with an Eye of Difdain, Sir, fays he, confider what wonderful Things

we fee Elephants and Monkeys perform every Day; and thereupon he told me feveral

Stories, one ftill more furprifing than the other, and at laft aflerted, that Monkeys re-

frain from talking thro’ meer Obftinacy and Perverfenefs, and out of fear only, left we

fhould fet them to hard Labour, which, thro’ their natural Levity, and Love of Indo-

lence and Eafe, they utterly abhor. Were it in my Power, added he, to make choice of

one State rather than the other, I really think, I fhould prefer fuch Souls as animate brute

Beafts, before thofe that inform Mankind
;

for, in fhort, there feems to be much more

Art andlnduftry difplay’d in the Operations of the former, than in thofe, for the Genera-

lity, of the latter. RefleCt only on the exquifite Labours of the Bees, and of the Ants.

I perceiv’d by this Converfation, that we muft nor, even in a ludicrous manner, advance

the Syftem of our modern Philofophers amongft the Indians ; But I could foon have fi-

lenced the Bramin,
by making ufe of fuch Arguments, as I am fenfible by Experience,

will puzzle and confpund them, and to which they can make no manner of Re-

ply.

To conclude, we collect a thoufand of their Abfurdidies,- which tho’ inconfiftent with

common Senfe, they ftill firmly believe. Herein again they aCt like the Pythagoreans
,
who

gave Credit to the moft wild and extravagant Fictions in Nature, if they did but in the

leaft contribute towards proving the Metempfychofis ; witnefs the golden Thigh of Pytha-

goras
,
the Arrow of Arabis

,
Eunapius, who was well verfed in all the Tenets of Py-

thagoras
,
has made a large Collection of fuch like idle Tales, which he would impofe

on us, however, for inconteftible Truths ; for which Reafon Jamblichus, though in

other RefpeCts a great Admirer of that Philofopher, fays, that his Difciples defended

their DoCtrine by an infinite Number of incredible Stories, and treated all thofe, who were

wife enough, to defpife and difown them, as Fools and Madmen. For this Reafon

likewile Xerlophon, fpeaking of the Pythagorean DoCtrine, calls it 'nfa.ruh;, that is, all

over Prodigies.

And this is alfo the genuine Character of the Indians. There is no Fiction, tho’ ne-

ver fo ftupid or Romantic, but what they readily believe themfelves, and propofe to

others, as inconteftably true. They’ll tell you, for inftance, with abundance of Gra-

vity, that a certain Afs rather chofe to be ftarved to Death, than eat Straw, on his Recol-

lecting that in Times paft he had been an Emperor, and ufed to the moft elegant En-

tertainments.

We make all the Advantage we poftibly can of thefe abfurd and ridiculous Stories.

As the Indians are fully perfuaded, that Souls are immortal, and that Virtue is rewarded,

and Sins are punifhed after Death ; we ufe the fame Argument that
c
Tertullian did

againft Laberius to demonftrate to him the RefurreCtion of the Dead. The latter main-

tain’d, according to die Pythagorean DoCtrine, that Men after Death were transform’d

into Mules, and Women into Turtle-Doves. Upon which Turtullian
,
without taking

the
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the lead Notice of the Abfurdity and Folly of this Notion, contented himfelf with

drawing the following Confequence, with refpeft to the Refurreftion of the Dead. If it

be true fays he, (and we fay the fame to the Indians,) that the Souls of Men, when

their Bodies are diffolved, can animate a Mule, or any other Bead whatever thele

fame Souls, ifortiori, may reanimate thole Bodies, which they have abandon d and for-

faken.

Thus it is my Lord, that even Fallhood itfelf gives us an Opportunity, of convin-

cing thefe People of the Truth. When they are once fully perfuaded of the BUndnefs, in

which they have hitherto lived, Truth meeting with no farther Oppofuion, begins to

enlighten their Minds, and when the Almighty is grac.oufly pleafed to influence their

Hearts by the Afiiftance of his holy Spirit, the Work of their Converfion is finally ac-

compWhed. I beg the Liberty, with the mod profound Veneration and Refpeft, to fub-

fcribe my felf,

My Lord,

Tour Lordjhip's mojl Devoted,

and Obedient Servant in the Lord,

P. Bouchet, Miffionary of the Society of Jesus.

A
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CHINA and JAPAN

\

Sec. Sec.

are informed by Father 1 Martini , that the Chimp have

no particular Term in all their Language that fully de-

notes or exprefles the fupreme Being,which has given too

favourable an Opportunity to fome ill-natur’d and cen-

forious Criticks, to brand them with the ignominious

Charafter of profeJJ'ed Atheijis. The fame Father,

however, adds, that they make ufc of the Term
b Xangti, to exprefs a Being who is the Sovereign Lord

of Heaven and Earth, to whom they offer up Sacri-

fices a9 to the unknown God. ’Tis univerfally allow’d,

as appears by the various Differtations of their mofl

learned PhilofopherS, that Vice ought to be punifhed and Virtue be rewarded; and they

all in general treat of Heaven in fuch a Manner, as is in all Refpcfts conformable

to that eflablifh’d Opinion. “ But, (fays the Tranflator of Father Martini) as it is

“ highly improbable, that the vaft Expand of Heaven, fo beautifully deck’d with

* Hilt, of China, tranflated iato French by L'jLhe Pelletier, 12 Tom. I. publilhcd in 1 691. In tam eompefa Lingua

tie nomen quidem Deui babet, fays lie in Latin.

b Or Nam-tl. This Term fignifics Sovereign Lordand Mafier. So Emperor, fay they, was ever fo prefumpruou*

as to add the awful Name of Xam to his own ;
but always declin'd it out of a religious Regard to the Supreme Be-

ing. As to that of *7/, indeed, or plain Matter, fcvcral Emperors have aflumed it without the Icaft Scruple. See

the Preface to Confront'

i

Morals. This, doubtlcfs, is another ftrong Argument againlt thofe prejudiced Pcrfoas, who

look upon the Cbieeje as profels d Atheifts. Turn to the Note in the Sequel of this Article.

in*.
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« innumerable Orbs of Light, fhould of itfelfbe capable of preferving fo exaft an Or-

« der and Regularity, as is vifible in the whole Creation, it is reafonable to fuppofe,

“ that a fupreme Being, who is the all-wife Lord and Governor of Heaven, is here un-

“ derftood, tho* not exprefled ; a Being whofe Providence is abfolutely neceflary for the

“ Prefervation and Government of all created Things, becaufe they have no Power of

« their own to diredt themfelves.” This, however, gives no manner of Satisfa&ion to

fuch as imagine that the Chinefe are Atheijls ; for they will infill upon’t, that this is only

begging the Queftion. It is very probable, that at the firft Eftablifliment of their Mo-

narchy, that is to fay> pretty near the Time of Noah, they had fome Knowledge of the

true God, as well as all the other Colonies of the World firlL eftablifhed after the

Flood. But it muft be acknowledged, that fuch a Suppofition is no Argument with

refpedt to their Religion at prefent ;
and is moreover grounded on bare Conjectures, and

they can never amount to a folid Argument Without the Help of fome written J Autho-

rity, or uniform Tradition. We {hall attempt, however, to explain to our Readers the

genuine Notions of the antient Chinefe
,
according to the Relations of our molt authentic

Travellers. What follows is a ftiort Account of the Progrefs and Corruption of their Re-

ligion, extracted from Father Lc Comte, and Father Martini*

k FoHi, who lived not long after Noah c

, offer’d up Sacrifices to thz Sovereign Lord of

Heaven and Earth. It is very probable, that Religion was in no Danger under the Go-

vernment of fo pious a Prince, who reigned fo many Years; and ’tis not to be quef-

tion’d, but h $ Subjects copied fo glorious an Exemplar. d Hoamti
,
who was their

third Emperor, ereCted a Temple in honour to this Sovereign Lord ofHeaven. Upon the

Suppofition therefore that there is any Veracity in the Annals of China, it may be averted,

that this Temple was the moil antient that was ever taken Notice of in Hiftory ; efpe-

cially fince the Monarch who built it lived at a Time when divine Worfhip was per-

form’d in facred Groves only, and on high Places. T’choneri-hio
,
who was their fifth

Emperor, re-eftabliflied the Religion in its Purity which his Royal Predeceffor, thro*

perfeCt ' Dotage, had difguis’d with a thoufand ridiculous and fuperftitious Cuftoms.

He appointed feveral Priefts, or Ecclcfiaftical Mandarins

,

to overfee the Celebration of

the Sacrifices, and was of Opinion, that divine Worfhip ought not to be circumfcrib’d, or

confin’d to one Place alone. Father Martini informs us, that he obliged all his Subjects to

a regular Obfervmce of fome particular religious Ceremonies, and that he united the

Priefthood to the Regency, by prohibiting all Perfons whomfoever, but the Emperor him-

felf, to perform the Function of their High-Prieft, or Sacrificator. Their fixth Emperor

was as zealoufly attached as he, to the Caufe of Religion. Father Martini adds, that

this Emperor was the firft who introduced and countenanc’d Polygamy by his own Ex-

ample. Tao his Succelfor was remarkable for his good Works and TranfaCtions
; and

the Emperor who fucceeded him, trod in his virtuous Steps. Infhort, fays Father Lc

Comte, they both were fo celebrated for their pious Deportment and prudent Adminiftra-

tion, that in all Probability Religion was ftill in a more flourifhing State, during their

refpeCtive Reigns, than it was before. The laft-mentioned JeJuit is of Opinion, “ that

* See the DilTert. of Abbot Renaudot, on the Arts and Sciences of the Chinefe.

b Memoiri of 'China, written by Father Le Comte by way of Letter to the Cardinal 3e Bouillon. Several learned Critics

are of Opinion, that what is here related concerning thefe firft Emperors of China, is allfpurious and mccr Romance.
c The Hiftory ofFoli is very much fufpeCted by the Learned on Account of the numerous Fictions, which are inter-

fperfed throughout the whole Work. Amongft other Things it is reported of him, as of Ericthonius, the Son of Vul~

can, and the fourth King ofAthens, that he was half Man, half Serpent , which is the true and genuine Rcafon why the

Chinefe Emperors preferve the Dragon, as an Hieroglyphic, in all their Coats of Arms. This Monarch, whether real

or fictitious, is fuppofed to have lived not long after the Flood, and was, fome will have it, the Dclccndant

of Koah by Shem ’Twas he, add they, introduced the religious Cuftom of offering up Victims in honour to the Dei-

ty, which was firft taught him by the Patriarchs who were his Anceftors, and this Notion they juftify by the Etymo-

logical Signification of his Name Fohi, or Pachi, that is to fay, a ViCtim. It wasFohi, likewile, who inftruCtcd the

Chinefe in the Knowledge ofHieroglyphic Characters.

d The Chinife affert, that Hoamti never died, but withdrew to theTop of fome peculiar Mountains, the Abodes of

other Men immortal like hirafclf. Hifl. of Cfyma by F. Martint.

* Idem.

“ the
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“ the Knowledge of the true God was preferved amongft them for two thoufand Years
<c afterwards, under the Reigns of fourfcore Emperors, fince the mod learned Chineje
“ Commentators maintain’d, * that before the Superftitions of Fo were introduced, the

“ People had never feen fuch a Thing as an Idol, b or a Statue. . . . During all that Time,
“ every Prince that afcended the Throne was put in Mind to obferve the Maxims of
“ Tao

,
the firfl and mod efiential of which was, to take peculiar Care that divine

“ Wordiip fhould be paid to the Sovereign Lord of the Univerfe This Worfliip, how-
ever, was not generally obferv’d in its utmod Purity, but on the contrary was tainted

with the Intermixture of various Superditions, which, when ever long praClifad,

corrupt Religion, and make it lofe its native Beauty. Some Centuries after Tao s

Reign, one of their Emperors attempted to edablidi Idolatry, at the Indigation, and
by the Adidance of an Enthufiafl, whom he countenanc’d and protected. This new
Salmoneus had the Infolence afterwards to infult the Deity, but met, however, with

the fame untimely Fate as the Grecian Salmoneus ; for, according to the Chineje Hidory,

he was druck dead with a Thunderbolt. In this long Interval of Time the Folly of

regarding Omens became mightily in Vogue. They paid divine Adoration to the c

Genii, or celedial Powers, whom they look’d upon as Mediators or Interceflbrs for

them at the Throne of the Sovereign Lord of Heaven and Earth. They imagined like-

wife, that the good or ill Fortune, both of the People and the State, depended entirely

on the Influence of the Stars, as plainly appears by the Hidory of the Reigns of the

antient Monarchs of China. Hence we may judly obferve, that the true Spirit of Re-

ligion was no better kept up and preferv’d by them, than it was at the fame Time by

the red of the antient Pagans. What innumerable Indances are there to be met with

amongd the latter, of that Virtue which the Chineje Annals fo muchboad of, and which

might have been judly look’d upon as the didinguifhing CharaCteriftick, and fupreme Per-

fection of Religion, if diveded of all the fuperditious Practices that attended it. We are

willing to believe, however, with Father Le Comte, that thefe People preferv’d amongd
them foi a long Time, a veiy didinCt, though we cannot fay a pure and perfect Know-
ledge of the true God.

Laotun, whom Father Le Comte calls Laohin

,

or Li-Laokun
, was Head or Prin.

cipal of a SeCt, whofe DoCtrines were in a great Meafure conformable to thofe of Epi-

curus d
. He was born in the Reign of Hingu, about fix hundred Years before our Sa-

viour Jefus Chrift ,
and about fifty before Confucius. This SeCtary boaded himfelf to be

the Offspring of Heaven, meaning, in all Probability, that he was fent down from

thence as an Ambaffador. The Ringleaders of almod all SeCts have attempted to a£-

fume the Air of being the Miracles of Nature, and Pcrfonages fomething more than

human. In order to maintain this high Character with a better Grace, he endeavour’d

likewife to perfuade his Difciples, that he had lain conceal’d for fourfcore and one Years

together, in his Mother’s Womb, and that at the Moment before die expir'd, he iffued

out of her Left Side, through a Paflige of his own making. The Number nine, which

he imagin’d to be the Number of Perfection, being multiplied by nine, and making

fourfcore and one, was the Origin and Foundation of this Belief. Li-Laokun foon

gain’d a prodigious Reputation by his DoCtrine, the Subfiance whereof was as follows :
*

* This cannot be reconciled with the Eftabli/hment of Temples, and the divine Worfhip of fome Pcrfons of

Diftin&ion, introduc'd by feveral Emperors long before Fo, without making mention likewife of thofe Sacrifices

w hich were in antient Times offer'd up to the Guardian Angels, rho' in reality they imagin’d them far inferior to

Xam- ti. Sec the Preface to Confucius’s Morals.

b But could it reafonably be expefted, that in an Age wherein all Nations of the World reprefented the Deity

by Idols, or, which is much the fame Thing, by Hicroglyphicks, that the Chintft, though fo prodigioufly fond of

thefe laft, fhould be the only Pcrfons that neglcttcd the former 1 We have fome very difeeming People in our

own Age, that cannot be prevail'd on entirely to lay afide fuch Reprefcntations.

1 The Words of a Prayer inferred in the Hiftory of China, by F. Martini, Lib. iv.

4 Hiftory of China, by F. Martini, Lib. iv'.

e Father Le Cornu, ubi fuf.
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kc
j^e taught, that the fupreme Being was corporeal, and that he govern’d the fubordi-

“ nate Deities, as an abfolute Monarch does his Subjects*. He maintain’d, that the

«* Soul died with the Body, and that Pleajure was Man’s Summum BonumV To thefe

Dodrines he added Tome other Articles, which might bear a very favourable Conduc-

tion j as for Inftance, he feem’d by the following Paflage to acknowledge a fupreme In-

telligence. “ The fovereign or fupreme Reafon, that is, Tao, fays he, is not ex-

“ preflible by Words } and though (he be not corporeal, ’tis (he that created the

“ Heavens and the Earth, and though immoveable, (he gives Motion to all the Scars. I

« call her Tao, that is to fay, the fovereign incorporeal Reafon, becaufe I can find no

“ other Term whereby properly to exprefs fo myfterious an Eflence, &c .

b The eternal

“ Reafon produced one, that one brought forth two, from thofe two proceeded three,

“ and thofe three created all Things.”

Father Le Comte feems to be ofOpinion, that in this Paflage Laokun alluded to, and

had fome Idea of the facred Trinity. He wrote feveral ufeful Tracis on the To-

picks of Virtue, the fhort Duration and Vanity of Honours, the Contempt of Riches,

and the Retirement of the Soul ; that is to fay, on that State of Recollection in which

the Soul abftraCted from, and regardlefs of the World, makes her more noble and fub-

lime Reflections on herfelf. From what has been faid, we may reafonably infer, that

the DoCtrine of this Philofopher was partly found, and partly erroneous ; and in all

Probability it afterwards happened to him, as it hath done to many others befides him-

felf; that his Difciples carried Matters much farther than he did, and drew falfe and

dangerous Conclufions from a DoCtrine that in itfelf was very obfcure, and very am-

biguous. Under the Pretence of fearching after Pleafure, which was acknowledg’d to

be their Summum Bonum c

,
his Difciples made it their whole Study to prolong their

Lives, in order to keep a lafting Pofleflion of their foie Felicity, for which Pur-

pofe they gave into the Tnofl fcandalous and wicked Schemes, that could poffibly be

devifed. This dangerous Notion infenflbly gather’d Ground, and was generally em-

brac’d by Perfons of the higheft Rank and DiftinCtion.” Father Le Comte informs us,

that Laokun applied himfelf with fuch indefatigable Induftry to the Study of Chymif-

try, that he was look’d upon as the d Inventor of that occult Science, and being in-

toxicated

“ Hidory of Cbhnt, by F. Martini

,

Lib. iv.

b Father Le Comte, ubi fup.

« Father Martini, ubi fup. They vainly imagin’d, that they could make themfelves immortal, by their medici-

nal Preparations. They maintain’d, that there were certain Wanderers in the Mountains, who after their Exemp-

tion from Death, were enabled to tranfport themfelves to what Parts of the World they pleas’d, nay, to foar up

even to the Heavens. Father Martini

,

and Father Le Comte too, fay, that this idle Imagination prompted the Cbl-

tiefe to an indefatigable Purfuit after the Knowledge of Chymiftry. The Notion which the Cbinefe entertain of their

immortal Wanderers, may be very aptly compar'd to the receiv’d Opinion amongft our Populace, of the Wander-

ing Jem, or that fo long in Vogue, of the Members of the Roftcrucian Order, who boafted, ‘that they were omni-

feient ;
that they bad Power to fane People from the devouring Grave

; to befiozu upon them an eternal Bloom ; to prolong their

Lives from one dge to another
;
and to be invijible whenever their Enemies were prefent, &c. But to return to the Cbinefe :

Hiao-vu, who was one of their Emperors, was fo extravagantly fond of the Art of Chymiftry, and of the Immor-

tality which he expc&ed, as the Confcqucnce of that occult Study, that he aflum’d the Title of Emperor of a thost-

fand Years. The Chymifts, or, more properly fpeaking, the Alchymifts, crcftcd for him, at their own Expence,

a Palace made all of odoriferous Wood
;
to which they likewife added Perfumes In the Midft of this Palace

flood a brawn Tower, in which there was a large brazen Vcflcl, in the Form of a Man’s Hand, which was

made ufe of daily to collcA or receive the moll refin'd Dew, of which they compos'd certain Pearls, which were to

be the Seeds of their imaginary Immortality. A certain Proje&or, being defirous to make a Prefent of one of thefe

Potions to Uiao-vu, as an infallible Liquid to immortalize that Monarch who was fo charm’d with the

Thoughts of Life, his prime Miniflcr flopp'd the Hand of the Empirick, and drank up all the Draught ;
at the

fame Time addrefling himfelf in the following Manner to his Matter. “ If it be true, Sir, that what I have drank

** is capable of making me immortal, it is not in your Majefty’s Power to take away my Life for my Prefumption
;

and if you arc concern’d with an impudent Ignoramus, who endeavours to make you his Cully, I fhall fpare you

the Shame of having your Folly publickly expos’d, by demonftrating to you, by my own Example, the Igno*

ranee of thefe Impoftors, who play upon you, and take Advantage of your Credulity-” But Hiao-vu was deaf to

all his Rerponftranccs.

* As we have enter'd upon the Topick of Chymiftry, we fhall obferve, as has been done by other Authors, that

this Art was firft found out in the Reign of Diodeftan, and that the firfl DifTertations that were ever wrote on that

Subject were publifhed in Egypt. If fo, the Chymifts are defeated of their boafted Antiquity. As

for
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toxicated with the Hopes offinding the Pbilofoplers .Stone, he flatter’d himfelf at laft, that by
Virtue of a particular liquid Preparation he could make himfelf immortal. The fame Father

adds, that in order to prove more fuccefsful therein, hisDifciples pradifcd the Black Art
j

infomuch, that the Quality in a very fhort Time gave into it, as the only Science worth
acquiring. Every Body, in fhort, made it their Study at laft, in hopes to avoid the

gloomy Apprehenfions of Death ; and a thoufand extravagant and impious Pradices im-
mediately enfued. The Adepts of this Sed, perceiving how univerJaUy they were ad-,

mired, added Numbers daily to their Profeflion. They had the honourable Title of

celeftial Dodors conferr’d on them j and feveral fpacious Edifices were ereded for them,

that they might form themfelves into regular Societies j even Temples were ereded in

Honour of their divine Founder, and both the King and the People paid him divine

Adoration.

In the Time that Confucius appear’d amongft them, there was a general Corruption

and Depravation of Manners in the State j and we may eafily imagine, that the Doc-
trine of Epicurus, fo ftrenuoufly maintain’d by the Difciples of Li-Laokun

,
made no

lefs Havock in their Religion. Thofe who really deferv’d the Name of Philofophers,

were fb defpis’d and difregarded, that Confucius himfelf was oblig'd to travel from Pro-

vince to Province, to court the People’s Attention to his new Dodrine. In the Se-

quel of this DifTertation we fhall treat more at large of that great Philofopher.

Chingu, who reigned two hundred and thirty Years before the Nativity of our

Blefled Saviour Jefus Chriji ,
determin’d to abolifli and exterminate, at once, all the li-

beral Arts and Sciences, by committing to the Flames, all the Books in general that were

to be met with throughout his Dominions, fuch only excepted as treated of Agri-

culture, Phyfick, and the Black Art. This Edid was put in Execution with all the

Rigour and Severity imaginable j and although feveral learned Elucubrations might pof-

fibly be conceal’d and preferv’d from the general Profcription, yet ’cis reafonable to fup-

pofe, that Ignorance at fuch an unhappy Jundure greatly promoted the Progrefs of Su-

perflition j and accordingly in Procefs of Time they grew extravagantly fond and ad-

dided to the Art of Divination, of Witchcraft, the Influence of the Stars, and Power

of the Genii, &c. as evidently appears from the Hiftory of thofe Monarchs who go-

vern’d the Empire about one hundred Years before the Birth of Chrift. * One of thefe

Emperors carried his Folly and vain Hopes of Immortality to fuch a Pitch, that he in-

troduc’d the moft fcandalous Superflitions, and countenanc'd by his Royal Example, fuch

vile Pradices, as plainly prove, that when Ignorance is once encourag’d and effablifh’d,

the Torrent of Lewdnefs and Debauchery, Immorality and Prophanenefs, becomes

impetuous, and drives down all before it. He order’d Temples to be ereded tlirough-

out all his Dominions, in honour of thofe who fhould make themfelves immortal, by

this Means conferring on himfelf beforehand the Honour of Deification ; for which

Reafon fome will have it, that this Prince was the b
firft who eftablilh’d Idolatry in its

full Force amongft them, although ’tis manifeft, from what has been already laid, that

it was pradifed even long before Confucius's Time, notwithftanding all the Reafons afi*

fign'd for confining the religious Worlhip of the antient Chinefe to e Xangti alone, as

the fupreme Lord and Governor of the Univerfe.

Bur

for the Chinefe, they are fofar from being the Inventors of that Art, that it is generally thought, they were indebt-

ed for their Knowledge therein, to the Arabs. See the DifTertation of Abbot Renandot, On the Arts and Sciences of

the Chinefe. All this, however, is very inccrtain, and mccr Conjedhire; and upon a fair Examination, ’tis very

probable, that the Arabs and Chinefe are much upon a Level, in point of Claim to this Invention.

* Hiao-vH
,
whom we have already mention’d.

t Hiftory of China, by Father Martini, Lib. viii.

c *Tis pretended, notwithftanding, that even this Term conveys not the fame Idea that we have of God. We
arelikewife told, that for Want of a proper Term in the Chinefe Language to exprefs the Supreme Being, the Sy

riant, who left an Infcription at China, in both tbeir Tongues, which is mention’d in Father KrrJer’s

Treat jfc.
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But the Jefuits who have oblig’d us with the Hiftory of China, afliire us, that the moft

tal Blow Religion ever felt, was given her by Fo and his Difciples. This Fo began to

a flourifh and meet with univerfal Approbation amongft the Chinefe, about two and

thirty Years after the b Death of JcJus Chrijl. His c Idol, they fay, was brought thi-

ther from India. The Minds of the People were perfectly difpos’d to give it a favour-

able Reception, and at that Juncture SuperftitiOn and Idolatry gain’d Ground apace.

Some have aflerted, that this Fo was a Ghojl broke loofe from the infernal Regions; but

not to dwell on fuch a chimerical Suggeftion, what follows is the beft and moil rational

Account, in our Opinion, that can be given of him. d Others, therefore, inform us,

that he was born in India, about one thoufand Years before Chrift, and that he was of
Royal Extraction

; that at firft his Name was Che-kia
,
or Xe-quia ; but when he had at-

tain'd the Age of thirty Years, he chang’d it into Fo. As Laokun fprang from his

Mother’s Left Side, fo He miraculoufly iflued from his Mother’s Right, who died in her
Labour. Some Time before his Birth* Hie dreamt that fhe had fwallowed (others fay

that Aie was brought to Bed of) an Elephant, and this awful Dream is the original

Ciufe of that Reverence and RefpeCt which the Kings of India pay to their white
Elephants. This Fo was bleft with uncommon Strength, and could Rand alone as foon
as ever he was born. He took feven Steps, pointing with one Hand to the Heavens
and with the other to the Earth. His Tongue likewife was immediately loolen’d; he
fpoke at his very Birth, and gave all about him a furprifing Charafteriftick of his Mif-
fion. I am

,
faid he, the only Being to 'whom Honour is due

, upon Earth
, or in the

Heavens. When he was feventeen Years of Age, he married, arid had a Son, whom
he foon after abandon’d, as he did all the reft of Mankind. He withdrew into a foli-

tary Defart, with three or four favourite Philofophers, whom he made choice of for
the Direction of his future Condudt. At thirty two he began to be infpir’d; he wa s
then poflefs d with, and full of the Deity, and at once became omnifeient. From that
Moment he was conftituted a God, and eftablifh’d the Veneration and Refpedt which

Trearife, entitled, China Tlh,[bated, were obliged to make ufe of the Syriac Term Aloha, which bears a very near
Affinity to the Hebrew Word Ehbah ; wherein ’tis added, that they were imitated by the Spaniard}, who made ufeof the Term Dios, to fupply the Dcfeft of the American Languages (and particularly that ofBraftl) which had noerm to exprefs the Supreme Being. Without entering into a Controverfy, that feems to turn entirely upon Termswc cannot but obferv'e, that though they had no Name, whereby properly to exprefs what the Cbriftians pretend
is compris’d in their Term God, yet they had at lead a Term to exprefs fome Being, that they acknowledge! fupe-nor to thcmfclvcs. Neither can it be denied, but that all thefe People had fome Idea of this Being, which as it wasupenor to thcmfclves, had likewife a Power to be cither ferviceable or injurious to them, without their being capablem the Icaft of refilling him, or prevailing with and appealing him, but by Prayers, Sacrifices, Viftims

, or Inoanta
tions, &c . In ffiort, by fuch Means as all Nations from earlieft Times have devifed for that Puroofe andwhich can be look d upon no otherwife than as a religious Worfhip. If however, notwithftanding all th^ the otand American} mull be ftigmatfr’d as Atbeifts, all the antient Idolaters ought with equal Juftice to be branded
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the People had for him by innumerable Miracles
, or rather, (not to profane that (acred

Term, the true and genuine Signification whereof a great Part of thofe who profcfs

themfelves Chriftians are perfedt Strangers too,) by Impoftures and Delufions. In a very

fhort Time he had a prodigious Train of Admirers and Difeiples, who, in Imitation of

their * new God, chang’d their Names according to the various Countries where they

propagated their Dodtrine. But this Deity himfelf at laft was convinced, that he was

but a Man, like thofe who ador’d him; for he died in the feventy ninth Year of his

Age ; and when he found himfelf at the Point of Expiration, that the Meafure of his

Iniquities might be full, he endeavour’d to infpire and poifon his Followers with his

atheiftical Principles. He told them ingenuou fly, That till that Time be had talk'd to

them in obfeure and unintelligible Terms ; but don't deceive yourfelvcs,
faid he, and vainly

imagine to find out of Nothing the firft Principle of all Things
; for from Nothing all

Things deriv'd their Beings
, and to Nothing -will they all return. Tins is the dark Abyfi

of all our Hopes. This Dodtrine, perhaps, notwiihftanding the Horror and Detec-

tion which it naturally creates at firft View, might appear lefs (hocking and infupportable^

if we would reconcile it widi the Principles of the Siamefc
,
by fubftituting the Idea of their

Nircupan in Lieu of that abominable Nothing. But be that as it will, by this Recanta-

tion, he divided his Difeiples into two Sedts, one of which follow’d literally the Doc-

trines which Fo taught in his Life-Time; that is to fay, Idolatry; the other em-

brac’d the dying Words of their great Mafter, as fundamental Articles of their Faith,

and openly declare themfelves profeft Atheifts. This Sedt, if we may credit Father b

Gobien
,

is ftrenuoufly oppos’d by that of the Philofophers ,
whofe Dodtrine favours another

kind of Libertinifm. Some have attempted to reconcile thefe diredt Contradidtions of

Fo
,
by the Suppofition that he laid down a double Law ; that is, in their Terms, an

external and an internal Law. The former is preparatory to, and diredts us to the lat-

ter, and is afterwards of no Manner of Importance ; no more than the c Props whicli

fupport an Arch-Roof, when the Work is compleated. But after all, it muft be ac-

knowledg’d, that amidft thefe various Opinions, and thofe which we fhall treat of in

the Sequel of this Difcourfe, fome are very dark and obfeure, and others feem very Ioofe

and licentious, either on Account of their having been injudiciouily related, or from the

dangerous Confequences that may adtually be drawn from them. Father Kircher has

given us a farther Account of this Fc>, which (hall be inferted hereafter in its proper

Place.

After thefe Particulars which we have mention’d, with Refpedt to the Progrefs

of Idolatry, eftablifh’d by Fo
, it may reafonably be expedted, we (hould give

fome Account likewile of Confucius ,
who preferv’d, as they pretend, the Religion of

the Chintfe in its native Purity. The d Japanefe commemorate this venerable Philofo-

pher Under the Name of Koofi,
and their Legends mention him with all the Refpedt due

to a Saint of the moft illuftrious Order. Tht.ChineJe tell us, that a celeftial Harmony

was heard at the Nativity of Confucius ; that the Stars themfelves defeended upon Earth,

or at lead came very near it, doubtlefs with no other Intent than to teftify their Joy

and Wonder on that miraculous Occalion. As foon as he was born, two Dragons came

to watch over him, and protedt him from all Harms. This Prodigy bears fome Affinity to

that of the Serpents, which accompanied young Hercules as he lay in his Cradle. Con-

* They were called Bonzes at Giina and Japan, Lama' s in Tartary, Talapoini at Siam, Hocbarn at China. There

are fome of the Bramins whofe Principles arc much the fame with thofe of the atheiftical Fohijls amongft the Chintfe,

with Regard to the Deity. He is call'd Sornmona-Codom at Siam, Xaca and Chtkia at Laos and Japan, Cbaca or Choca-

bout at Tunquin, and very probably, Brama, tFitfnu, and Ram amongft the Intiiant. Ybu have here different Fi-

gures or Reprelcntations of Fo, under the Name of Xequia. In one he is fcated on a magnificent Throne, with

Rays about his Head, and furrounded with Hieroglyphicks, and in the other he is attended by his two Fa-

vourites.

h Preface to the Hiflory of the Edift of the Emperor of China.

* Father Le Comte, in his Memoirs of China.

* Katmpfer's EngUfb Tranllation of the Hiftory of Japan,
Lib. II. Chap. iii.

Vol. IV. E e e fucin
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fucius

* was born, as' Tome fay, five hundred and fifty Years before Jefus Chrifi ; and
according ro others, four hundred and eighty b three. The Death of his Father was the

Occafion of his being called by the Name of Tcejfe, that is, the Child of Sorrow and
Ajflittion. He was a Defendant of the fecond Race of Emperors. We are credibly in-

form’d, that even in his Infancy he difcover’d a peculiar Inclination to the Pra&ice
of Virtue. In his tenderefl Years there appeared nothing Puerile or Childifh in his

Deportment j In every Aftion he was difcreet and manly. His Air was very grave and
fedate, fo as to command the Refpect of all who beheld him : But what made him
moft confpicuous was his fmcere and unaffected Piety at an Age, when it could not be
expcded that he fhould have any adequate Idea of the Principles of Religion. He was
obedient to his Parents, and fquar’d his own ConduCt by that of his Grandfire, who
liv’d at China in the c Odour of Sanflity

:

And it was a general Obfervation, that
he never prefum’d to eat, till he had firft proftrated himfelf, and made an Obla-
tion of what he had before him to the Sovereign Lord of Heaven. “ Tho’ but yet an
“ Infant, d

as he once heard his Grandfather fetch a deep Sigh, he ask’d him the
“ Occafion of it. Perhaps, Sir, faid he, you are penfive and fearfiil, left your De-
“ fcendants fhould deviate from the Paths of Virtue, and difgrace you by their Vices.
“ The good old Gentleman was ftartled, and asked his little Grandfon, who taught him
“ to talk in that Manner. Yourfelf, Sir, reply’d Confucius. I always liften with the
“ utmoft Attention when you fpeak, and I have often heard you fay, that a Son who
“ by his Life and Converfation does not fupport the Character of his Family is a“ Difgrace to it, and docs not deferve to bear its Name. When you fetch’d that" Sigh > did y°u not think of me, and am not I the fatal Caufe of your Grief and“ Apprehenfions? Confucius after the Death of his Grandfather, put himfelf“ under the Tuition of one of the moft celebrated Doctors of that Age, by whofe care-

ful InftruCtions he foon made a very confiderable Progrefs in the Knowledge of the“ Antients
>
whom he look’d upon as the beft and moft perfect Standards His Life“ was afterwards in imminent Danger thro’ his inviolable Attachment to the Antients“ though then but fixteen Years of Age ; for being engaged in Converfation with a Perfoii

of the firft Quality, who treated with an Air of Contempt the Writings of the antient
Chineje, as being worthlefs and obfcure ; this undaunted Youth, fired with Indie-" nation, read lum too warm a Lefture on the Reverence and Regard which was

„
t0 ‘h™’ Thofe Differtations which you thus depreciate and contemn, faid hetreat of the moft fubhme and important Matters, fuchas none but the learned ough!

or can fully comprehend Could the Vulgar underftand them without a Comment
;;

'hey W°U‘d

K
This Dependance of Judgment, by which theS

„
ratemuft '" S^bjeaionto the Learned, is abfolutely neceiTary, and highly advan-
tageous to Civil Society .... The Difcourfe, which clofed with a very fevere Re-primand from the young Doftor, enrag’d the Nobleman to that Degree, that he had

ETdToAe^r^
h 'm

’
'f theEmper°r himfdfhad not *nttrP°fed, and put an

By that Time Confucimr was; fifteen Years ofAge, he had made a judicious choice of fuchantient Authorsaswere moft umverfally approved, and extraOed their moft valuableMaximsw, h Intent to obferve and follow them, and not only to regulate his own Conduit thereby’

^enwYeTT /
°f °thCrS ’ When he was about nineteen £ty old, he married, and had a Son within twelve Months after; and thoughPolygamy was indulged by the Cuftom of his Country, yet he determin’d to • content

* Hift. of Chin*, by F. MArtini.
b Meimhi of F. Le Comte.
‘ tin. Mi This Odour of Ssnftiry is ibblc to Sulpicion.- Thu is an Extraft from F. Lt Comte

' '

' Hift. ofChina. L.IV.
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himfelf with one Wife only, as being moll agreeable to the Laws of Nature. Nay, he

even put her away foon after the Birth of her Son, and determined to fpend the Re-

mainder of his Days in a State of Celebacy. Confucius was no Stranger to what all

Philofophers know, by daily Experience, that nothing is fo intolerable an Incumbrance

as a Wife ; and on the other Hand, Wives look on Philofophers as meer worthlefs Pieces

of Houdiold-Stuff ; fmee they very feldom if ever anfwer their Expectations. In

fhort, Confucius made choice of a fingle Life, that he might apply himfelf clofe, without

any Interruption, to his Studies, and afterwards fpread his DoCtrine with indefatigable In-

dudry all over the Empire, which he could never have done had he been encumbred

with a Family, tho’ he had been a greater Philofopher and better Oeconom ill than 1 So-

crates himfelf. Confucius at three and twenty, became Pupil to a Philofopher, who wa9

remarkable at China for his admirable IndruCtions with regard to human ConduCt both

publick and private; and notwithdanding this natural Inclination of Confucius to

Philofophy, he would not refufe to aCt in a publick Capacity ; {ince by that Means he

could reduce to Practice what he approved of in Speculation. Accordingly he officiated

as a Magidrate in feveral Places, and behaved wich univerfal Approbation. The Publick

Good and the Propagation of his DoCtrine, was all he aim’d at ; and wherever he found

that his Endeavours prov’d fruitlefs and ineffectual, he would refign his Pod without

the lead: ReluCtance. He had three thoufand Difciples, five hundred whereof were

advanced to the mod important Places in the Government. Amongd thefe lad there

were fixty two who were confpicuous for their wife and prudent Adminidration.

' Thefe Difciples were all of them Miffionaries and Miniders employ’d by Confucius for

the better Edablidiment of his DoCtrine, and for the general Reformation of Manners.

But the Fervency of his Zeal made him fo diffident of their Minidry, that he could hard-

ly be prevail’d with not to crofs the Seas and publifh his DoCtrine in Perfon all over the

habitable World. In diort, out ofthefe feventy two feleCted from the five hundred before-

mentioned, he made a farther d Choice of twelve particular Difciples, who might properly

enough be called the twelve Apodles of Confucius,
and fo give him an Air ofConformity with

fefus Chriftt efpecially fince the Chinefe Philofopher, Yikefejus Chrijl, had one particular Friend

and favourite Difciple. Comparifons of this Nature, 'tis true, are a little ffiocking and

difagreeable to us antient Chridians ; but not at all fo to our new Profelytcs in * China.

Confucius divided his DoCtrine into four Branches, and his Difciples into four didinCt Or-

ders or Claffes. The fird endeavour’d, with the utmod Application, to improve them-

felves in Virtue, and imprint an habitual Practice of it in their Hearts. The fecond

made Logick and Rhetorick their peculiar Province. The third Clafs devoted themielves

to Politicks, and the forming a right Idea of the prudent Adminidration of all State-Af-

fairs. The fourth and lad employed their whole Time in writing, in an elegant and

correCt Style, fuch memorable Maxims and Reflections as were mod advantageous for the

ConduCt of human Life: But their great Mader exhorted them all in general to be pecu-

liarly careful of their own Deportment, to improve their Minds by Meditation, and

fanCtify their Souls by the Love of Virtue.

f This celebrated Philofopher ereCted a publick Academy in Lu, where he was bom,

for the Improvement of Youth in Virtue and good Manners, which in a ffiort Time was

an unfpeakable Advantage to the whole Province. If we may credit all the Encomiums

that are given of this happy Place, Confucius reviv’d the Golden Age in it, by edablidi-

ing Honedy and Fair Dealing amongd thofe who follow*d Trade and Commerce, and

amongd Children a perfeCt Obedience to their Parents. He laid down excellent Pre-

* His Wife was fuch a Scold, that in orderto deferibe any noify Tcrmigant, it was ufual to call her proverbially

X*miippe Unfit. This Vixen was in all likelihood the celebrated Demon 0(Socrates fo often mentioned in Hiftory.

b Hift. of China, ubi fnp.

* See Father Le Comte's Memoirs of China

,

Tom F.

d Hiftory ofChina by Father Martini

,

L. IV.

* Confudm't Morals, puhlilhcd in 1<SS8.

1 Hiftory of China, itbifup.

cepts
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cepts for the peculiar Conduct of die Women, and prevail’d on them to pra&ife thole

Duties which he recommended, as the Ornaments of their Sex. He likewife exhorted all

Mankind in general to the Love of thofe Virtues which were the Bonds of Friendlhip

and civil Society. JuJlice and Equity werefoJlriBly ob/'erved
,
that no one would offer to take

any Tiring that he faw lie in his Way
* unkfs 'twas his o^vn Right and Property ; and they

all liv'd together in as perfect Harmony
,
as if they were but oneJingle Family. So conli-

derablea Reformation as this, which was entirely owing to the Prudence andOeconomy of

Confucius,
made every one imagine, that a Perfon thus qualified would certainly make an ex-

cellent Minifter ofState. And tho’ Experience teaches us, that in thefe Cafes, Men are too

often miftakcn in their Choice, yet they were not fo with Regard to this C&ffl^&Pliilofopher.

He proved as wife a Legiflator in Practice as he had already been in Speculation. He
work’d a thorough Reformation both in the Court and Country, and fet Bounds to In-

tereft, Ambition, and falfe Politicks. As his Morals were extreamly rigid and auftere,

they might naturally create a Diftaft amongft Perfons of Quality and Diftindtion
; and

yet, even they hearkened with Attention to his Councils and Inftrudtions for a confider-

able Time. He had the Art of recommending to the Court a general Contempt of

Riches and Pleafures, an infinite Regard for Juftice, Temperance, and all the other Virtues,

and GreatnefeofSoul above all worldly Views attended with an unaffedted Sincerity. * The
Kings th'emfelves would tranfadt no Affairs of Importance, without firft confulting him ;

and the People in general rever
v

d him as a Saint. Such was the Reformation this great Le-

giflator wrought whilft he was prime Minifter ; but as Mankind are inconftant and unftable

in all their Ways, and too apt to fwerve from the Laws of Wifdom, which feem to throw

them out of their natural Situation, thefe very Perfons, notwithftanding their happy
Conversion of Manners, yielded at lad to the Temptation of Pleafures. Their jealous

Neighbours laid Snares in their Way to interrupt a Reformation which they look'd upon
as dangerous. They imagined, fays Father Le Comte

,
that a Monarch, dircdled by a

Man of Confucius's Charadter, would in a fliort Time make himfelf formidable, and they

dreaded the ill Confequences that might enfue. They argued, however, but like

lhallow Politicians, for if all be true that is related of the Wifdom of that great Philo-

fopher, and the Re-eftablifhment of Virtue amongft them, nothing could poffibly be
more repugnant to the ufual Diforders and Divifions which Ambition naturally creates.

This ChineJ'e Philofopher had the Mortification to fee his utmoft Endeavours prove all

abortive. The Court funk again into its former Luxury and Licentioufnefs : The King b

indulging the natural Bent of his warm and amorous Conftitution, grew carelefs and
remifs in the Management of his Affairs; never ftudied the Good of his Subjedls, or took
the lead Care that Juftice ftiouldbe adminiftred amongft them, nor liftened to any whol-
fom Admonitions. Confucius therefore laid down his Office of Prime Minifter, in order

to preferve his Reputation in the midft of thefe Diftradtions. Philofophy fell in a fhort
Time into fo great Contempt, that no Prince whatever would (hew the leaft Regard to
Confucius. The Politicians fear’d him, and the State Minifters would admit of no Ri-
val who was capable of diminiffiing either their Authority or their Credit; In fhort, he
found himfelf fo univerfally abandoned, that he was often reduced to the laft Extremity.
Thus ended the Progrels of a Reformation ofManners, which was neither fo fuccefsful nor
fo lafting, as that generally is which only regards Points of Dodtrine. The 1 Philofopher
therefore defpairing of being any longer ferviceable to the Publick, determined to employ
all his future Time with his Difciples, and to inftrudt them with all the Attention of a
diligent Mafter whofe only Defire was to lead them in the Paths of Virtue. During
this Retreat his Soul loft none of its native Grandeur^ nor its heroic Refolution, but
might juftly be compared with that of the antient Stoicks ; for in Imitation of 'their

great Example, he maintain’d, “ That it was not in the Power of Man to hurt him $

•Father Le Cbmtt, ubi fuf.

•Hiftory of China, Lib. IV.

« Ibid.

* Memoirs of China, by Father L< Comte.

“ for
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u that he whole thoughts are once railed to Heaven by a Cncere Longing after Perfec-
lt tion, is fo far from dreading the impending Storm, that he never fo much as * hears
“ the Buftle and Confulion which are round about him." Confucius therefore being now
withdrawn with his Difciples in a Time of general Corruption, when that antient Inte-

grity and that ftri<ft Juftice, fo requifite and necelfary for thofe who fit at the Helm of Go-
vernment, were totally banilh’d ; he extended his Thoughts no farther than by his moft
excellent Maxims to improve that fmall Number of his Eled, whom he had faved as it

were from Shipwreck. “ b He ufed his utmoft Endeavours tore-eftablifti in them a perfedt

“ Integrity which he allured them was the Gift of Heaven, and in order to the better

“ Attainment of that glorious End, he exhorted them to obey, fear and ferve that' Heaven,

“ to love their Neighbours as themfelves, to conquer and fubdue their unruly Pafiions,

“ to fubmit themfelves to the Didates of right Reafon, and to do, fay, and think no-

“ thing that Ihould be inconfiftent with, or repugnant to it. And that which is moll
“ remarkable is, that he never recommended to others any one Virtue, either in Wri-
“ ting or by Word of Mouth, which he did not practice firA himfelf.” Who can

forbear thinking when he reads the Relation of fuch a beautiful Syllem of Morality, and

of fo ftrid a Praditioner of all thofe Duties, which it recommends, but that Confucius

was a Chrifian ,
and had been educated in the School of Jefus Chrjl? How particu-

larly remarkale is that Integrity of his, that Gift of Heaven , from which Mankind was

7noft jhamefuly fallen. No Chriflian could poflibly exprefs himfelf 0 in better Terms.

No JewiJh Prophet ever talked fo clearly of the Corruption of Natural Religion, and

the e Neceflity of its Re-ellablilhment. Is it not very furprifing, that China Ihould have

the Privilege of a f kind of Revelation, whilft, according to the received Notion, Ido-

latry covered the Face of the whole Earth, except the petty Dominions of the Jews?

In fhort, the Difciples of Confucius had fo profound a Veneration for him, that they did

not fcruple to pay him the fame Honours as are only due to Sovereign Princes.

Confucius was feventy three Years old before he died, but fpent the latter Part of

his Days in Sorrow and Affliction, being mortified with Reflecting on the reigning Vi-

ces of the Age. A little before his laA Sicknefs difeourfing on the Dodrine which he

had endeavoured to eftabliffl, he faid, the Mountain isfallen ; a lofty Machine has been

demolifld. A few Days before hi6 Death he thus addrefied himfelf to his Pupils : Since

our Kings no longer regard my Precepts, I am now ufelefs to the IVorId, and therefore

y

tis high Timefor me to go hence and be no more. When he died his Difciples wept

moft bitterly, and performed his Funeral Rites with all the Marks of Efteem, which

they could pofflbly devife on fo melancholy an .Occafion. They all went into clofc

Mourning for him, and wore it for a Twelve-Month together : Nay fome of them con-

* Sifrafhts ill.ib.itur erbis,

fmpavidum ferient Ruina. Horat.

h Confidin's Morals, ubi fup.

‘That is to fay, God.

*< One would fometimes imagine, that it was a Do&or of the New Law that fpoke, rather than a Man born and edu-

cated in themidft of corrupt Nature, Father Le Comte.

«Somc are of Opinion, that by the Saint in the H'tjl, Confucius meant and foretold our Saviour Jefus Gsrifi. Ti»

very probable, likewife, adds Father Martini, in his Fourth Book of his Hiflory of China, that he forefaw the Myf-

tcry of the Incarnation, and even pointed out the Year in which it was to be accomplilbed. This Prcdi&ion i»

grounded on the Death of a certain little Animal that was killed in the Chace, and which, according to the Chintfe

%

Ihould never appear till a Perfon of peculiar San&ity Ihould be bom, who ihould proclaim a Blefiing promifed fc-

veral Ages a*o to all the World. Confucius being informed of the Death of that Animal, cry'd out twice with a Sigh,

O Kilht ! (for that is the Name of the Animal) JVho gave thee Orders to appear ? My Dodrine is upon the Declenfson, and

,hy coming renders my LeHures ufelefs and ineffedual. In Ihort, continue they, as this Kilin fignifie* a very innocent and

inoffenfive Animal, it may pofiibly bear Allufion to the Lamb of God, more efpecially fincc the Year of its Death

had feme Reference or Relation to that of the Birth of our Saviour, altho- 47 J Years before it. Several other Cir-

cumftances are added in order to confirm thisuro; 7ype ofJefus Chrijl, which Abbot Renaudot has rejected as abfurd,

and difrefpeftful to the Deity. See his Diffcrtation on the Ant andSciencesofthe Gsinefe.

' One would not take Confucius for a common Philofopher formed by the mccr Dint of Reafon, but a Perfon in-

fpired by God for the Reformation of this new World, Father LeComte.

you iv. f f f tinued
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tmued it three Years; and others, in (hort, lamented over his Tomb for fix Years fuc-

cemvdy If his Difciples were fenfible of their Lofs, the whole Emp.re was fo too tho

later indeed, and a long Time after they had rejeded and contemned his D°<W.

-Xis the Misfortune of Mankind to be confcious of the Value of Things only then,

Jhen ’tis out of their Power to enjoy them any longer. No fooner was Confucius dead,

but he was univerfally acknowledg’d and reverenced as a Saint, and due Care was taken

to tranfmit that Veneration to future Ages. Their Kings ereded Palaces (or Temples)

throughout all the Provinces of the Kingdom in Commemorat,on of him which ac-

cording to Father Le Comte

,

are vif.ted by their Sages, who at certain Seafons go pur-

pofely thither to pay their political Honours to Confucius. Every Body knows what Con-

Iroverlieshave arofe on thisTopick, but as they are foreign toour prefent Purpofe, we (hall

pafs them by, and proceed in our Narration. Very magnificent Infections were made on

the Front ofthefe Palaces, Temples, or ‘ Colleges; as for inftance, To

to the futreme DoBor-, to the Saint ; to him -who -was end™ d with extraordmaey W.Jdom ;

him who has inJlruBed Emperors, Kings, and Princes, Second the very fame Veneration

and Refped is paid to him to this very Day. The Magnates themfelves never pafs by

any of thefe Edifices; confecrated to Confucius, but they alight from their Calafhes, fall

proftrate for feme few Moments before it, and walk feveral Paces on Foot when they

withdraw. Even Princes and Emperors themfelves pay Vifits to thefe Colleges, and

make large Donations to them in Commemoration of the Saint. All thefe outward Signs

or Teftimonies of divine Worfhip are fo much the more extraordinary, as thtCh.neJe,

according to Father Le Comte
,

“ never acknowledg’d him for a Deity, altho they have

“ given the Character of a God, or according to their Way of fpeaking of pure Spirits

«« to feveral Mandarins much lefs illuftrious than he was But Heaven which

<« brought him into the World for the Reformation of Manners, would never fuffer a

“ Life fo regular as his, to be the Occafion of Superflition and Idolatry after his De-

“ ceafe.

« -The Works of Confucius carry fuch Weight and Authority along with them

“ that it would be look'd upon as an enormous Crime, to make any Additions or A-

< mendments to them, or to diftruft and controvert the Truth of h,s Dodr.mx He IS

< always look’d upon as an infallible Dodor, and the fupreme Matter of all Arts and

Sciences Two Words only quoted from his Writings in any of their publick

* Deputations, are fufficient to Hop the Mouths of their moil inveterate Opponents.

The Veneration and Refpea of the People for this great Dodor has been tranfimtted to

his Defendants. “ The Head of his Family, which ftill fubfifts, is no lefs than a tri-

ce butary Prince .... and the Government of the City in which he is born is intruded to

« his Care and Condud... . The Privileges of this Family were never taken away, or any

« w-ays obftruded, whatever Revolutions happen’d in the Empire.” And here we fhall

conclude our Hiftory of the Founder, or Reftorer of the Sed of the Literati and Phi-

kfophers.

All that we have faid hitherto is rather an Account of the Founders of the Chmefe

Seds than the Dodrines and Syftems which they have eftablifhed. We (hall in the

next Place therefore proceed to treat of their particular Tenets. Li-Laokun, who by others

is likewife called Lanzu, and Lanthu, eftabliflVd that Sed, which at prefent is lookd

upon as the peculiar Religion of the Populace, altho’, according to ' Kircher, « was here-

tofore profelfed by the Magi or Egyptian Sages. Father f Le Gohien calls it the Religion

of the Bonzes, and fays, it was originally eftablilh’d at China.

• Confucius's Morals.

b They are called Colleges in Confucius's Morals.

« Confucius's Morals,
ubi /up.

d Hiftory of China. L. IV.

« Osina illufirated. L.I. of the 3d Part.

* Preface to the Hiftory of the Edift of theEmperor of China.
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have already made fufficient Mention of the Dodtrines advanced by Li-Laokun.

The Transformations which his Difciples afcribe to the fupreme Deity, are in all Re-
fpedls conformable to what has been faid ofthe 1 Peguans, SiameJ’e, and Punquinefe. They
b eftablifti, like them, a kind of Succeffion of the Sovereign Lords of Heaven, by Ufur-

pation. Cia/n dethron'd Leu
, £?c. From this Paffage, and by fome other particular

Dodtrines, it is manifeft, that this Sedt of Laokun bears likewife fome Affinity to that

of the Suitos of Japan. In their Morals, which, as we have already obferved, c border

on EpicureiJ'm, they don’t carry their Indifference fo far as the Difciples of Fo. They
are contented, fays Father Le Gobien, to baniffi from the Mind all inordinate Defires

and gloomy Paffions. Peace and Tranquility are all the Bleffings which their Sages

purfue. To pafs their Lives without any Inquietudes, without any Anxieties or Re-

flexions on what is paft, without all thofe ufelefs Refearches into Futurity which difturb

and difeompofe the Soul, is to make a right Ufe of the prelent Time, and thereby me-

rit the Name of a Philofopher. “ When we for ever torment ourfelves With anxious

« Cares ;
when we give our felves up to Ambition ; when we are reftlefs in our Purfuits

ct after all fuch Honours and Riches as our Avarice and other inordinate Defires fuggeft,

« we are toiling in Reality more for the Eafe and Advantage of Pofterity than our felves;

« Can we with Juftice be thought prudent and difereet, when we make our felves mifer-

“ able for the Eafe and Satisfadtion of others, and purchafe their Happinefs .... with

“ the Hazard of our Lives .... and the Expence of our own Tranquility ? ... A wife

“ Man (hould be fo far from facrificing his Repofe to the Publick Good, that he (hould

“ not be over anxious in the Purfuit after his own, left his too earneft Defires after

“ fuch Things as he has not, {hould ruffle and difeompofe that Peace and Tranquility

« which he adtually enjoys He ought therefore induftrioufly to avoid every Tiling

<( that can create the leaft Anxiety and Diftafte. .... Pleafure attended with Grief is

*t but the Shadow of Pleafure.” Thefe Maxims are partly conformable to the Dodh inc

of the Stoicks

,

and in Part to that of the Epicureans
,
and in ftiort, are the Sum Total

of their Syftem. Thefe Bonzes
,

in Imitation of the Stoicks
,

are always talking of

Peace and Tranquility of Mind, and a perfedt Apathy
,
or Exemption from all the Paf-

fions incident to human Nature j and like the Epicureans, they would have nothing to

give them Pain, or encumber them, no uneafy Refledtions, no diftant Profpedts to

create in their Minds the leaft Concern or Trouble. Life is a Journey which ought to

be feafoned with all kind of Pleafures ; we ftiould prolong it as much as poffibly we

can, and at the fame Time ftrew the Road with Flowers. We have already hinted,

that this is the principal Motive, that prompts this Sedt to apply themfelves fo clofely to

the Study of Chymiftry. This Peace and Tranquility of Mind thus equally fought after

by the Stoicks and the Chinefe,
are aho recommended to us by the Chriftian Syftem,

Buc if we except fome Books of Devotion, and fome Sedts who run upon Extreams,

our Religion enjoins nothing that is unreafonable in this Particular. We may with equal

Eafe reconcile the Epicurean Maxims to the Chriftian Scheme, which enjoins us to fub-

due our Paffions, to enjoy the prefent, without having Thought for the Morrow, to re-

fledt on the Incertainty of the good Things of this Life, and exhorts us to enjoy them

with d Prudence and Moderation. In fhort, nothing is more inconfiftenc with Chrifti-

anity than temporal Sollicitudes, anxious Cares, ufelefs Refearches, Avarice, Ambition,

&c. It muft be acknowledged, however, that if we carry thefe Points too far, we fhall

be ufelefs to all Mankind, and a Burden to our felves. For had we an abfolute Right and

•Turnback to Page 3 6, 43, 104, toy, fiV.

b Purchtus Extracts from the Relations of the Miflionary JtfuiU.

« The wifer Part of the Epicureans exhort Men, 'tis true, to purfue their Pleafures; but then they mean thofe

which are agreeable, and which arc nor attended with Inquietudes, Misfortunes, or Anxieties of Mind, which arc

the natural Confequenccs of Luxury and Excefs. They arc too fcnfiblc, that in fuch Cafes the Rofc grows upon

Prickles. Nothing is wanting to thefe Maxims, or Principles, but (brae more noble Object than the common En-

joyments of Life.

d Soc the foregoing Note.
Pri<
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Privilege to be indolent and eafy, others having an equal Title likewife, we fhould have

no mutual Dependance one on another, no Compaflion, no Charity for our Fellow-

Creatures, and in Ihort, diflolve at once all the Ties and Obligations of Society. Even

thole who have ftrained thefe Principles to the higheft: Pitch in Speculation, contradict

them (as it is impoflible to do otherwife) in their Practice. The Bonzes in Reality ac-

knowledge as much ; for when they are asked, by Way of Objection, why they marry,

and take upon them the anxious Care of a numerous Family ? They anfwer, upon
a mature Deliberation, that tho’ they are highly fenfible, there can be no greater an In-

cumbrance than a Wife in Speculation, yet in Practice (he is an agreeable Amufement,

and no Bar to their Happinefs.

If the Neceflity of their being married, of their having a Family, and concerning

themfelves about a thoufand Neceflaries and Conveniences of Life, are repugnant to and

inconfiftent with their boafted Tranquility, the indefatigable Pains which they take to

prolong their Days by their chymical Secrets, and b mortifying Regimens for the Prefer-

vation of their Health, are equally lo. The fame Contradictions are plain and evident

with RefpeCt to their Morals, which are the fame in all RefpeCts as thofe of the other

SeCts. Thefe Sectaries of Li-Laokun are faid likewife to delight in making c Compacts

with the Devil, in Fortune-telling, and in a clofe Application for the Generality to the

Study of Magick* We are informed too, they are verfed in the Art of d Exorcifing, or

calling out Devils, and of foretelling future Events. In Ihort, fome fuperltitious Cbinefe

pofitively aflert, that they have an abfolute Command likewife over the Weather. In

many RefpeCts, they may very juftly be compar’d to our Altrologers, Fortune-tellers,

and Alchymilts.

This SeCt have a Principal at their Head, who may properly be called their High-

Prielt, or Pontiff. This Dignity has been Hereditary in one Family for about a thou-

fand Years. This c C'tatn for the Generality relides at Pekin
, and is a great Favourite at

Court, being look
k

d upon as an abfolute Mailer in the Art of Exorcifm.

The DoCtrine of Fo, underllood in its literal Senle, eltablilhed Idolatry amongll

them, and was the Original Caufe of all thofe various f Deities which are mentioned in

this Defcription of the Chinefe Religion. Molt of them are reprelented under the Form,
of fome Animal or other, thro’ which their God Fo> they tell us, fucceflively pafs’d in his

various Tranfmigrations.

The Priefts of Fo go by the Name of * Hocbans, that is, a Compound of all Na-
tions. They maintain, that three Things are the proper Objects of their utmoll Vene-
ration, their God, his Law, and his Writings, which contain in them all his particu-

lar Ordinances. But the other Branch of their SeCt, who pretend to obferve his inter-

nal Law, and who are open Advocates for Atheifm, may be ranged in the Clafs of the

*Talapoins, as well thofe oVSiam and Fonquin, as thofe ofLaos, &c. as will manifellly ap-

pear from what immediatly follows. All vifible Objects are mere Delufions. True Exis-

tence confills in being refolved into Nothing, which on Account of its Simplicity, is the

* F. Gobien, ubi /up.

b Idem. ibid.

* F. Le Comte Memoirs ofChina. Tom. II.

* Purcbafs Extracts of Voyages.

* Hid. Purihas calls this Patriarch Gam.
1 Thofe who are inclined to reduce the Worfhip paid by the Literati to Confucius and to their deceas’d Anceflors,

es an eflemial Part of their Religion, to a Gvil Rite only, pretend that all that is fupctftitious in it is foreign to this

Religion, and was borrowed from that of Fo. Upon this Foundation therefore, none of thofe numerous Idols which
we here treat of can fairly be charged to their Account. But to this 'tis anfwer'd, that the SeCt of the Literati

borrow nothing from the other Sefts. We are very well allured, however, that thefe Literati have their Idols and
their Statues, as we lhall fliew hereafter. They invoke and revere their Dead, who arc their Genii, and have theic
particular Names and Situations, as thofe of the Anticnt(?r«*/ and Remans.

t F. Gobitn, ubi fup.

Per-
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Perfection of 2!! Beings. That Peace and Tranquility of Mind in which they make

true Wifdom confift, is by them (train'd to a much higher Pitch than by the Bonzes.

In order to be holy in the Abftraft, they muft not only be abfolutely free from all Paf-

fions, but all Defires too. Their true Tranquility of Mind confifts in a Privation of all

the Faculties of the Will, the Underftanding, and Senfation itfelf. In this State, though

no happier or better than an inanimate Stone, they are, in their Opinion, holy and

perfect ; by which Means they rob the Soul of her native Liberty, in which all Men of

Senfe have plac’d its Perfection ;
fince all the Beauty of our Actions confifts in our free

Choice of Good and Evil; but this Truth relating to Freedom is either unknown,

to thofe blind Devotees of Fo
,
or their real Sentiments are fo obfeure and conceal’d un-

der fuch {train’d ambiguous Terms, that ’tis impoflible to give a more rational and fa-

vourable Idea of them. When therefore the Soul is funk into this profound Stupefac-

tion, or total Privation of all her Powers, a Man is no longer liable to Variation,

no more expos’d to Tranfmigrations; he is then, a properly fpeaking, Nothing
; or

if he ftill be Something
,
he is wife, perfect, happy ; in a Word, he is a God, and in

all RefpeCts like Fo himfelf.

They aim at the Attainment of this State of Perfection, by a religious Obfervancc

of the five Commandments of Fo
,
which, as I have particularly mentioned them all

before, it would be b needlefs, if not impertinent to repeat here.

To thefe Commandments they add the Works of Mercy and Compaflion, which prin-

cipally confift in treating their Priefts with Reverence and RcfpeCt, in maintaining them,

and in erecting Convents or Monafteries for their Retirement, in order that by their

pious Prayers and auftere Penances, they may fave Sinners from thofe dreadful Punifit-

ments which are due to their Demerits. They mull likewife remember them in their

laft Wills and Teftamcnts, build Temples, perform folemn Vows, and burn their Gar-

ments and filk Clothes, for the Benefit and Advantage of the Dead ; or, in Lieu thereof,

Reprefentations of their moft valuable EffeCls in Papers, either gilt or waffl’d with Sil-

ver. We have already obferv’d, that thefe are converted into real Gold, Silver, and

Clothes, &c. in the other World. Such as obferve not thefe Commandments, are liable

to be cruelly tormented after Death, and to wander out of one Body into another, thro’

along and almoft endlefs Train of Tranfmigrations. They are liable to be born again,

and aflume the various Forms of Rats, Mules, Horfes, &c. But although thefe Tor-

ments may prove of exceeding long Duration, they are not, however, c
endlefs and

eternal. Thofe of this SeCt who are moft rigid and auflere, abftain from eating all li-

ving Things, of what Nature or Kind foever, and never incumber themfelvcs with Wives,

or any Houlhold Affairs. We are inform’d likewife, that they hold a Plurality of Worlds,

and a Kind of Trinity and Unity in the fupreme Being.

Their Pagods are very numerous, and feme of them very pompous and magnificent,

plentifully fill’d with Idols of all Sorts, moft of which are fafliioned in a monftrous

Manner. We are affured, that in their Devotions the Word T'olome is very frequently

repeated; but they can produce no Reafon for it, fince they themfelves are ignorant of

its Senfe and Signification. ’Tis thought, however, that this Term is a Corruption of

the Name of the Apoftle St. Thomas,
who is reported to have preach d the Gofpcl in

the Indies
.,
and China itfelf. This Sett has feveral Convents, not only of Monks, but

Nuns too ;
but the latter are in no Repute, but look’d upon as fcandalous, fince they d

have infinitely more Liberty to go Abroad, than thofe of their Sex who are meer Secu-

lars. They are amoroufiy inclin’d, and addi&ed to Intrigues, and making Aflignations. . .

.

* Father Gobiers, ubi fup.

b See the Articles of the Religion of Siam, Laos, 8cc

e What follows is all taken from Parchas s Extracts-

* Lt Gcbien's Hiftory of the EJiff,

Vol. IV. c gg Nay
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Nay, their very Temples are equally defamed, as all Female Aflemblies in them are liable

to Sufpicion. .. . formerly the Sex was denied Admittance.

Before we proceed any further, we fliall obferve, after Father a Kircher, that Fe or

Fo is accounted their Saviour by all thole who adore him. This Father is of Opinion

likewife, that Fo, whom he pretends to be the fame as a certain Brachman, from whom
the Brachmam derive their Title, b borrow’d all Ins Doctrine from thofe Egyptian Priefts

who were banifh’d their Country by Cambyfes Emperor of Perfa,
and that out of their

Maxims he compos’d a Syftem, or rather a Rhapfody, of his own, by adding feveral

erroneous Tenets to thole which he borrow’d from them. This Bracbman was likewife

known by the Name of c Ram. In a very Ihort Time he met with unaccountable Suc-

cefs, and drew after him a prodigious Number of Admirers and Difciples ; he after-

wards pafs’d through fourfcore thoufand Tranfmigrations
j in the laft of which he ap-

pear’d under the Form of a white Elephant. In Ihort, fome are of Opinion, that this

Fo was Pythagoras ; and d others, the Hermes Frifmagiflus of the Egyptians.

Foe, or Fo, in his Writings which he left behind him with his Difciples, makes
Mention of another Philofopher, much more antient than himfelf, whom the Chinefe call

Omito
,
and the JapaneJ'e Amida, and of whom we fliall take farther Notice in a more

proper Time and Place. The Chinefe invoke them both at once, and in their Devotions

addrefs themfelves to Omito-Foe.

The Head or Principal of the Sedt ofthe Literati
,
or Philofophers, entertain’d much no-

bler Ideas both of the Deity and of Religion. His Followers, at leaft, do not feem
chargeable with fo grofs Idolatry, as feveral Idolaters both antient and modern. With-
out entering into any Debate about what relates to the particular Doftrine of their

Founder, we are inform’d by Father Gohien ', that this Sedt acknowledges one fupreme,

eternal, and omnipotent Spirit, that over-rules the World. The Emperor, who is their

Head or Principal, has often declar’d, that the Sacrifices which he offer’d up in his

Temples, were devoted to that fupreme Spirit. But after all that can be faid in their

Favour, their Devotions are not confin’d to this fupreme Spirit alone
; they likewife

pay divine Adoration to their Anceftors, and a Sort of Guardian Angels. As to the

Maxims of Confucius, they are exceeding fine, as Father f Le Comte has publish'd them

;

and indeed the fame may be faid of all the other Collections made by the Jefuits on
the fame Topick. g His Precepts, as they are couched there, are not unworthy of the

Chri/tian Sy/lem; and doubtlefs no one ever treated more diftindtly and intelligibly of
the Deity, and came nearer to the Truth than this Philofopher. ’Tis a general h Ob-
fervation, however, that in all the Tranflations which the Jefuits have publifh’d of his

a China I/luflrata.

b For Inltancc, the Metesnffycbojis, which Pythagoras had from the fame Quarter, the Superflitions which relate

to the Cow, and AbOinence from all living Creatures. Kaempfer has copied this from Father Kircher s Hiftory ofJa-
pan

;
hut he took particular Care not to quote him.

c 'Tis to be obferv'd here, that the Indians deny that they pay divine Adoration to Ram
; T’beuenot tells us Co,

Tom. V. of his Voyages, pubhfh’d in 17*7. Let us rather fay, they deny the Confequenccs that may be drawn
from their Pra&ices, which is far from being peculiar to them alone. When therefore a Chriftian talks to thefe

Pagans of their God Ram, they don't pretend that he is their God, but only that he was a great King, who, onAc-
count of hi» unaffefted Piety and Benevolence to Mankind, was more familiarly receiv’d by the Deity, than the
other Saints

;
and for that fteafon they pay him mueh more Reverence and Refpeft. If we tax them with the Ado-

ration of Idols, they deny the Charge; their Intention, they fay, is direfted to God alone; that they honour them
only as they the more readily bring to their Remembrance the Saints whom they reprefent, G?c. We refer rhc
Reader to the whole Pallagc, which is fo much the more curious, as it furnifhes us with the only Means to juftify

the Chinefe Idolatry.

* Sec two Notes, Chap. 9 and 10. of the Conformity of the Eafl-Indians, &c.
e Preface to the Hiflory of the Ediff, &c.

f Memoirs of China, Tom. I.

* Preface to Confucius's Morals.

b Differtation on the Arts and Sciences of the Chinefe, by Abbot Renaudot. He adds, that the feveral Jefuits who
have made Annotations thereon, don’t at all agree in their Notions.

Works,
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Works, his Expreflions are generally fo lame and obfcure, that they ftand in perpetual

Need of the Reader’s Help, whereas thofe of the antient Gj^eck Philofophers were not

near fo intricate and perplex’d. What Senfe or Meaning may not be rather lent or given

to, than found in an Author who always talks in myfterious Terms, and whofe every

Sentence almoft is enigmatical ? Such an Author never fails to fpeak rationally, when

he has an ingenious 3 Paraphraft to embellifti his Ambiguities, and to fet them in a fair

and advantageous Light. But 'tis not our Bufmefs here to criticile upon Confucius. To
return therefore to the Sett of the Litterati

:

After due Attention given to thofe who

imagine that this Sett has no Knowledge of any true God, becaufe the Word Xam-ti
,

which by fome is render’d a King above
,
and by others the Lord and Mafter of the

Heavens,
can by no Meatus be underftood to exprefs the fupreme Deity ; and to thofe

jikewife on the other Hand, who are of Opinion, that both the Mafter and his Difci-

ples had a clear Knowledge of the true God, without the leaft Mixture of Idolatry

;

and that afterwards that Sett ftill continued to entertain the fame Idea, although their Sen-

timents were more dark and obfcure, and often ftrangely confus’d ; after having lent

an attentive Ear, I fay, to the Arguments on both Sides, it muft be acknowledg’d, that

each Party has carried the Point too far, and run into Extreams. After having feen the

Detail of the Ceremonies of thefe Literati, I confefs ’twill feem impoflible to clear them

from the Imputation of being Idolaters ; but at the fame Time it would be an Att of

as great Partiality and Injuftice to ftigmatize them with the odious Charatter ofAtbeifts
.

,

(if we take the Term in its genuine Senfe,) as it would be to fet all the Idolaters amongft

the Antients in the fame invidious Light.

’Tis true, indeed, there is a fecret DoSlrine afcrib'

d

to the Sett of Confucius, which

bears fome Refemblance with that of Fo. Such as embrace it, and thereby pretend to

diftinguifh themfelves from the Vulgar, admit only of Matter: This Dottrine l'eems to

border on Spinoftjme,
but it is fo abftratted and confufed, and thofe who are its Advo-

cates feem to underftand it fo imperfettly, that ’tis almoft impoflible to form any ade-

quate Idea of it. Father Le Gobicn in all Probability alludes to this Sett, under the

Name of the b New Philofophers. “ Thefe, fays he, admit of Nothing in Nature but

“ Mature itfelf, which they call the Principle of Motion and Reft. They aflert,
c

it to

“ be Reafon in its utmoft Perfection, which is the Caufe not only of that Order and

« Harmony, fo confpicuous in all the Parts of the Univerfe, but of thofe various Vi-

“ ciflitudes and Changes to which it is for ever fubjett. They add moreover, that

« if we confider the World as a magnificent Fabrick, in which both Men and Animals

«« refide, Nature is the Ridge and Summit thereof, whereby they intimate, that there

“ is Nothing fuperior to her; and as the Ridge colletts and holds together all the Parts

“ which conftitute the Building, fo
d Nature unites and preferves each individual Parc

“ of the Univerfe”

a Notwithftanding all their learned Annotations and Amendments, they have mingled fome fcholaftic Divinity

amongft the Morals of Confucius. Filofofia morale alterata concerli ingredients di rTheo\ogia fcholaflica. Did. ubi fup.

» Father Le Comte likewife takes Notice of it, and calls it the Se& of Inkiao, or the Sages. This Seft fprang up

from the Writings of fome Commentators on Confucius, and other antient Authors, about the Clofc of the eleventh

Century. Father Le Comte fays, that under Pretence of interpreting the Antients, they introduc'd their own Ideas,

which tend to a refin'd Atheifm, and an utter Abolition of all religious Worfhip. We fliall fpeak more at large

on this Topick, in the Sequel of this Article.

1 Father Le Gobicn s Preface to the Hiftory, &e.

d Father Le Gobicn informs us, that the Author of that Syftcm has explain'd himfelf after a very evafive Manner ;

fbr though at firft he feems barely to intimate, that Nature is an independent Principle, yet, fays he, the Chinefe

Doctors put another Conftruftion on it, and arc of Opinion, that by the Terms in which lie has eloathed his

Thoughts, he muft intend that the firft Principle is incorporeal He concludes at laft, that fincc the modern Com-

mentators acknowledge in the ftrongeft Terms this Principle, as the Author, Director, and Prcfcrvcr of all Things

one would imagine, that they intend thereby the Deity whom we adore. But, as if he was afraid, that he had gone

too far, he could not forbear lubjoining, that we ought not entirely to rely on their pompous Expreflions.

We
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We Ihall never be able to defcribe the Attributes of this Nature as we ought, for

Want of proper Hints and Lights; and in all Probability they themfelves underhand as

little of them as we do. We will not venture to fay, that *tis a Being diftindt from
Matter

,
left we Ihould deviate from their own Notions in their Defcription of

Matter
,
“ Which, according to them, is twofold ; the one perfedt, fubtil, and adtive

;

44
is to fay, in perpetual Motion ; the other imperfedt, dull, and inactive. Both

44 the one and the other, fay they, is eternal, uncreated, immenfe, and in fome Mea-
fure omnipotent, although neither of them is a a

fenfible or free Agent. By the Coa-
“ lition or Intermixture of thefe two Matters, the five Elements are compofed, which

by their Union and Temperature form the very Eflence of every individual Body, and
the Difference* that there is between one and another. From thence proceed the per-

petual Viciffitudes and Changes, which occur in the Univerfe, the Motion of the Stars

the Stability of the Earth, and the Fertility, or Barrennefs of the Fields and Mea-
“ dows. They add, moreover, that this Matter, although conftantly employ’d in the
“ Government of the Univerfe, is notwithftanding blind in its moft regular Adtions,
“ which are diredted to no other End than that which we ourfelves propofe, and which
“ by Confequence are no farther beneficial than as we underftand how to make a pro-
“ per Ufe of them.”

Though the Chinefe acknowledge, that the World had a Beginning, and that it will
have an End, yet they hold likewife a perpetual Revolution of Words, much like that
which we have already fpoken of under the Article of the Siamefe. When once it

ends, it immediately begins again, and fo ends and begins ad infinitum. There have
been innumerable Worlds before this in which we live, and there will be an infinite

Number of others, that will fucceed it; and all thefe Worlds have had, and will have
their b determinate Periods.

Man was created by a Concourfe of grofs and fubtile Matter, which muft have been*’
'

fortuitous, fince they c compare his Creation to Plants which fpring up in uncultivated
Ground. The Soul which is die moft fubtile Part of Matter, is diftolv’d with the Bo-
dy, when its Parts are decompos'd, and revives with it when Chance throws thofe Parts
into their former Station.

Another Hiftorian afferes us,
d that the Chinefe acknowledge the Creation of a firft

Man, whom they call Puoncu. This Man deriv'd his Being from an e Egg, the Shell
whereof was fnatch’d up to Heaven, the White expanded through the Air, and the
^ oik remain d upon the Earth. This Man was created or born in the Middle of the
Night, at the Beginning of the Autumnal Solfiice, meaning we fuppofe that Equinox. Ac-

This is the Time with the Blind Neeefpty of fome of the antient Philolophers.
b A certain Chinefe Philofophcr has fixed the Duration of one of thefe Periods to one hundred twenty nine thou-

fund fix hundred Years. This myftical Number is divided into twelve Conjunctions, every one of which is abfo-
lutdy requifite for the Completion of the Univerfe. In the firft, Nature employ’d herfclf in forming the Heavens,
in giving Motion to Matter, which before was inactive. In the fecond flic modell'd the Earth, but was above five
thoufand Years preparing herfclffor the Creation of Man, who is her Mafter-Piece,©»f. The whole Creation fliall

fink again together with Man into Cbaot; from whence they will not come forth again, till the End of the twelfth
Conjunction, &-c. Sec Father Gohien’i Preface to his Hiflory of the Edift, £Pc.

‘ R,thcr Gcbie”> «*'/"/>• It may very well be faid, that we do but grope and grovel in the dark; though what
we related here, appears to be well enough grounded, and feems at firft Sight to promife a rational Uluftration of
the Chinefe and Siamefe Sy ftem of the Soul, and the Metempfyehojis, QPc. But in fliort, we arc bewilder’d again, wheu
we compare this Explication with the Worfliip, whether civil or religious, no Matter which, that the Literati pay
to the Dead.

v ’

d Hiftory of China, by Father Martini, Lib. i.

* Thc Grtci(,ni
> Egyptians, and Phenhi.nu, were all well acquainted with this Fable of the Creation of Man, and

all other Beings whatfoever, as thc Abbot Renaudot Ji3s obferv’d in his Diflertation on the Arts and Sciences of
thc Chinefe. But to avoid Quotations, we refer the Reader to Grotins's fliort EfTay on the Truth of the Chriftian
Religion. Thc .Americans likewife have acknowledg’d, that Mail and all living Creatures of what Nature or Kind
foever proceeded from an Egg.

cording
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cording to what we have obferv’d in Note (*), the Heavens were form’d firft, the Earth

next ; then fpiritual Subftanccs, and Man laft of all.

44 Such as talk the mod philofophically amongft diem, fays Father Martini, afiert,

“ that Chaos was the Principle of all Things, and are of Opinion, that all fenfible

“ and material Objedts were extracted from thence by a fpiritual and fupreme Subftance.

<l They afcribe two Qualities to Matter

,

* one of which they call Yn
}

that is to

“ fay, invifible and imperfedt ; and the other Yang
,
which fignifies vifible and perfedt

;

“ and thefe ought to be look’d upon as the two fundamental Articles of their Philofo-

“ phy. Out of thefe they form b four Symbols or Charatfterifticks, which they multiply

“ into eight others. They hold an imperfedt Quality to be in the vifible Matter, and a

“ perfedl one in that which they call occult. Their eight Symbols, which fignify cer-

“ tain general Things, whereon depend the Corruption and Generation of all particu-

44
lar Things, have each of them their proper Form. One reprefents the Heavens,

41 another the Earth; fome Thunder and Lightening; others Mountains, Fire, Snow,
44 Water, and Wind.” The. Forms of thefe eight Symbols confift in Lines difpos’d

after a particular Manner. We fhall omit all that has been faid by the fame Father

relating to the Combination of thefe Lines to the Number of fixty four. “ The Chi-

* c
rtcfe think the Numbers as myflerious as the Lines of which their Symbols are com-

“ pos’d.” All this i& a long Train of Ideas, not unlike thofe of the Pythagoreans.

The Morals of Inkiao may be comprifed within a narrow Compafs ; the Subftance

whereof is thi$:
c “ That a wife Man ought to have Nothing in View but the public

“ Good, and in Order to fucceed in fo laudable an Undertaking, he fhould ufe his ut-

44 moft Endeavours to conquer and fubdue his Paftions, without which 'tis impoftible

“ to attain to that Degree ofHolinefs, which alone can enable him to govern the World,

“ and make him happy. This Holinefs confifts in a ftridt Conformity of his Thoughts,

“ Words, and Adtions, with right Reafon The Paftions difturb the Tranquility

« of the Mind ;
Man fhould therefore check their Violence, and prevent the ill Effedts

“ of being hurried away by his inordinate Defires.” This is the genuine Syftem of the

Setts of Lanzu,
or Laokun,

and of Fo,
only contracted within a narrower Compafs.

About the Beginning of the fifteenth Century, the d Emperors of China gave Or-

ders to forty two of their moft learned Dottors to compile a Body of their Tenets, •

conformable td that of the Antients, which was afterwards the Rule or Standard of

all their learned Men; or in other Terms, they reduc’d their Credenda into a

Syftem, which by the Emperor’s Command, was made (the eftablifh’d Articles of

the Chincfe Faith. 44 However that be, adds Father Lc Comte
,

though the Man*
“ darins

,
to whofe Management this important Affair was entrufted, took incredi-

<c ble Pains about it
;
yet as they were prejudic’d in Favour of all thofe Maxims

“ which Idolatry had difperfed all over China
,

inftead ©f following the true and ge-

« nuine Senfe of the Antients, they endeavour’d by their falfe Explications to

“ bring them over to a Conformity with their own particular Ideas. They talk’d

« no more of the Deity as of a fupreme Spirit, which the Antients were acquainted

“ with by the Attributes of the fovereign Lord of Heaven, juft, omnipotent, &c. It

“ was reduc’d, in fhort, by their erroneous Interpretations, to Nature herfelf j that is

a The Abbot Renaudot, in his Diftcrtation on the Arts and Sciences of the Chintfe, aflerts, that thefe two Prin-

ciples bear fome Affinity to thofe of Manet, who was the Head of the Manicheet.

6 Their four Elements, or the firft four Qualities which they afcribe to them. Father Martini's Hiflory of

China, Lib. L

* Father Le Gobien, uli fop.

d Father Le Comte's Memoirs of China.

« Such as cannot be perfuaded, but that the antient Chintfe were all AthcifU, quote this Syftem as a Juftification

of their ill Opinion of them.

Vol. IV.
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“ to fay, to that Impulfe or natural Virtue which produces, directs, and preferves all

“ the Parts of the Univerfe.” This pure and perfedt Principle which has neither Be-

ginning nor End, and which is the Source and Foundation of all Things, now con-

lifted only in the Eflence of each individual Being, and in that which caufes the Dif-

ference between one Being and another ; or to fpeak in more plain and intelligible

Terms, the Deity was Nothing elfe but that immenfe Mafs of Matter, which becomes

by an infinite Number of Configurations, thofe very material Beings which we fee fuc-

ceftively appear and difappear without the abfolute Dilfolution of one Thing or another

;

for the Dilfolution of any Being, or Body whatever, is only the Deftrudfion of the

Form of a certain Quantity of Matter. In this Syftem, though they made no vifible

Diftindtion between the Body and the Soul, yet they talk’d after a dark and obfcure

Manner, of an infenfible Soul of the World, which they reprefented as diffus’d through

Matter ; in which, according to their Notions, it produces thofe various Viciflitudes

to which we fee it daily expos’d. It muft be acknowledg’d, that there is a ftrange

Confufion of Ideas which contradidt each other in all this Medley. All is Matter ; one

Being differs from another only in Form ; their Effence confifts therein j it produces,

ranges, and deftroys itfelf by an eternal Transformation ; and yet it is ftill requifite,

that an fnvifible and infenfible Soul fhould affift in the Produdtion of all thefe Tranf-

formations. The Chinefe of this Sedt, however, as intricate and perplex'd as their

Dodtrine is, cannot without Partiality and Injuftice be look’d upon as Atheifts,

properly fo called.

This Sedt, adds Father Le Comte
,
endeavour’d to extirpate all the reft. The Court

countenanc’d and encourag'd them in the Profecution of their Defign ; but Idolatry

was fo engrafted in the Minds of the People, that they durft not venture to take any

compulfive Meafures. They contented themfelves with condemning in general all thofe

Sedts as Hereticks who oppofed the Doctrines receiv’d by the Court, without any fur-

ther rigorous Proceedings; and this Cuftom is annually obferv’d at Pekin. This Sedt,

which may properly be call’d the reform’d Part of the Sedt of the Literati, and which

pretends to be the only one that follows the Dodtrines of the Antients, is alfo the true

Sedt of the * Mandarim and of the Court.

Thus have I inform’d you of every Thing which, in my Opinion, is moft ma-

terial, relating to the different Sedts of this extenfive Empire. Father Kircher, in his b

Comparifon of the Religion of the Chinefe,
with that of the Egyptians

,
fays. That the

c three Sects of the Chinefe are correfpondent to the three Orders or Degrees of Men in

a State, as in that of the Egyptians, which was formerly compos’d of the Order of

Priefts, wife Men, and the Populace. The Sedt of Confucius
,

and that of the wife

Men, govern the State, and acknowledge as their Deity, the King of Heaven. Con-

fucius, fays Father Kircher
,
anfwers to the ‘Thoth of the Egyptians

,

who, like Confu-

cius, endeavour’d to diftuade k is Countrymen from all idolatrous Pradtices, by promo-

ting the Service and Worfhip of one God only. He quotes Father frigaut afterwards,

who fays, That the greateft Part of the wife Men acknowledge nc other God than Con-

fucius, who was the Prince of the Philofophers ; in which Particular they imitate the

Egyptian Worfhippers of Photh. They copy them likewife, according to Kircher, in

the Ceremonies of their Worfhip. He fays in the Sequel of his Difcourfe, that the

Sedt of Fo, or Xequia
,
(which we have already obferv d originally came from Egypt,)

very much refemble the Egyptians, with Refpedt to their Idolatry, fince they have an

infinite Number of Idols, which are the Objedts of their Adoration. To conclude, the

* Compare what we have offer’d here on the Veracity of Father Le Comte with what is before quoted from Fa-

ther Gobien

,

relating to the New I'hilo/opbers.

b China tllujh.ited, Part III. Chap. i.

* Although the Sc£t of Conftuius is divided into two or three different Branches, yet they arc all but one Scfti

the Difference of each Divifion conlifting in their different Explications.

S..*dt
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Sedt of Lanzu or Laokun is only embraced by the Populace ; altho’ in former Ages his

Dodtrine was profcfs’d by the Magi, and the Sages ofEgypt.

The Idolatrous Cufloms of the Chinese.

WHatever Idea the ChineJ'e have of a fupreme Being
j it is certainly true, that in Imi-

tation of all other Idolaters both antient and modern, they allow him to have Afio-

ciates, or at leaf* Vicegerents under him. They have, fays Father Kircber
,
their Mars

,
Venus,

Fortune, Peace,
the Nymphs

,
&c. as well as the Greeks and the Romans had. In the City of

Nankin

,

continues he, there are not only all the Gods that were ever worfhipped both

in Egypt and in Greece
,

but their Temples alfo. 3 Befides thofe Gods which we
have already mentioned, they adore the Genii of the Air, and the Fowls both of the

Sea and of the Rivers. There are Temples eredted in Honour to the Guardian of the

Mountains, to the Dragon of the Sea, which is the Typhon of the Egyptians
,
to the

Queen of Heaven, that is, the Moon, to the grateful and agreeable Spirit, to Mars
,
or the

Defender of their Walls, to Peace, to EJ'culapius

,

or the Soul of Phyfick, to the Ranger

of the Forefts, that is, Diana
,
to the God of Rain, to the Earth

,
which is Ceres

,

and to

the King of the Birds. The Chincfe, continues Kircber, divide their Gods into three

Orders or Clafies. In the firft, is the b fupreme Being under the Denomination of Fo or

Fe \
the etymological Senfe and Signification whereof is, as we have already obferved,

the Saviour. This Fo anfwers to the Jupiter of the Romans. They repreftnt him en-

circled with Rays of Light, and conceal his Hands, to intimate to Mankind, that

his Power invifibly influences and over-rules all Things. Moreover, they reprefent the

God Fo under the Shape of aflying Dragon
,
cover’d with the Shell of a Tortoife. ’Tis

for this Reafon, in all Probability, that the ChineJ'e honour this Dragon, as well as the

Japanefe honour Kirin, which is their favourite Dragon. At the right Hand of Fo (as

you'll obferve in the Plate hereunto annexed) Rands the Philofopher Confucius
,
and at his

Left Lanzu, as the two great Reftorers of their Religion. Confucius taught the Know-
ledge of one God only ; Lanzu, firnamed the Antient Philojopher

,

acknowledged one

fupreme Being, and exhorted all Mankind to ferve and worfhip him as the King of Hea-

ven, although he fuppofed him to be a corporeal Subftance. The Figures mark’d D are

likewile three Philosophers who deferved the Honour of Deification. The Letter E de-

notes the God of War, who, according to the ChineJ'e

,

was the Offspring of a Flower.

The Deities of the fecond Order are mark’d G and H. The Gods under the Letter G
are thofe Sons ofMars who have conquer'd the World. Thofe under the LetterH have

laid down the Laws of martial Difcipline, and taught the Art of War. The Gods of

the third Order, who are at the Bottom of the Print, are the Genii that difpole of all

fublunary Things, fome of whom particularly affeft the Waters, others the Earth, and

others the Fire, &c. In fhort, all the Genii in general, are Gods of the third Clafs.

There is no Queftionto be made, but that if we fhould purfue the Parallel between

the Idolatry of the ChineJ'e, and die Egyptians
, &c. we fhould find fufiicient Matter for

feveral Diflertations. One would almoft be tempted to acknowledge, that Apollonius

T’yanceus told the Truth, when he aflerted c that the Grecian Gods were ador’d in the

Indies^ that he had diere met with the antient Statues of Minerva, Jupiter, Apollo, f^c.

* The following Vcrfes of an antient Chrijiian Poet may very properly be applied to them.

Quicquid humus, quicquid Pelagus mirabile gigrunt

,

Id duxere Deos, relies
,
freta, f.umlna, fiammas.

All thefc Gods, properly fpeaking, being no more than fo many Genii, the Multitude of them is no great

Matter ofSurprifc. Hefiod peremptorily aflerted, that thirty thoufand of them roamed upon the Earth, and were

employ’d in Minifterial Offices here below.

1 See the Print hereunto annexed.

« Philojhatut in the Life of Apollonius Tyantui.

for
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for if the Idolatry in the Weft was originally borrowed from the Egyptians

,

and their

Neighbours the Phenicians

,

£fc. it is very probable the Grecians preferv’d the fame Dei-

ties, without making any vifible Alterations in the eftablifh’d Worftiip, or in the Repre-

fentation of fuch Gods as they had received. The fame Thing happen’d to the Inha-

bitants ofthe molt remote Parts oiAfia

,

who were under the like Obligations to the fame

People j
and from thence proceeds that near Refemblance which there is between the Gre-

cians and the Eajlern Nations: But the antient Idolaters were in a much better Condi-

tion than we are of forming a right Judgment of this Refemblance of their Idols and

Religion. There were no Controverfies amongft them ; no Interefts or Prejudices ftrong

enough to induce them to difguife Things, as there are amongft the Chriftians . Befides

which, they had an infinite Number of Monuments, which Time has totally demo-

liIhed.

Those who maintain, that * Idolatry was not introduced till a long Time after Cim-

fictus
,
muft at leaft confefs, that under the Reign of Hiao-vu the Chinefe began to range

their illuftrious Perfonages amongft the Order of their Heroes and Demi-Gods ; that they

reverenced the Guardian Angels, or Genii of the Waters, Mountains, Forefts, and all

other Sorts of Genii

;

that they eredted Temples in Honour to thefe Heroes and Genii
;

that they propofed the glorious Adtions of the former as ftiining Examples for their own

Imitation ; and this is,/aid to be, a PraBice among
ft

them at this 'very Day ; but at the

fame Time it is alledged in Behalf of the Antients
,
that they did not pay divine Ado-

ration to their Heroes and Genii.
,c
Tis their toofuperjlitious Pojlerity, whojuffer themjehcs

to be perfuaded thatfeme Deity inhabits thefe antient Monuments
,
and that by confequence

they merit Adoration.

Father Martini, who furniftied us with the foregoing Paflage, in the Sequel of his

Difcourfe, goes ftill much farther -, but as he is always animated with the Spirit of Cha-

rity, cannot be prevail’d with to think fome peculiar Ceremonies of the Chinefe to be ido-

latrous.

In Conformity to this good Spirit, and fweet Difpofition, he fays, “ That at the

“ firft Eftablilhment of their Monarchy, the Chinefe eredted in Commemoration oftheir

“ Parents and neareft Relations, fome particular Edifices which they call’d Tutang. In

“ thefe Edifices there were no manner of Idols fet up> their laudable Intention being

“ only to demonftrate to the World what Reverence and Refpedt ought to be (hewn to

“ their Parents when living, by thefe public Teftimonies of their Love and Gratitude
<£ after their Deceafe. In ftiort, formerly they only made ufe of fome external Cere-

<c monies which had no Relation in the leaft to their religious Worftiip Thefe

“ People, b fays he, produce feveral Inftances which evidently demonftrate, that they

<f are not fo blind and fenfelefs, as to honour thofe of whofe Mortality they have been

“ Eye-Witnefles, with divine Adoration. They think it fufficient to enrol their Names
<£ in their Temples, where every Family has a Regifter peculiar to itfelf.” Now, ac-

cording to this Relation, whatever appears to us to be divine Adoration is not fo in Rea-

lity. Thefe are only meer Ceremonies, tho’ fuch as are look’d upon among them in-

deed as moral Duties. It muft be acknowledged, we are told, that thefe Ceremonies de-

ceived the firft Preachers of the Gofpel there, c “ who being accuftomcd from their In-

“ fancy in Europe, to look upon them as Marks of religious Worftiip, concluded they
“ were Adts of Superftition in China' ; but had they duely refledted on what the Natives

Hift. ofChina by Father Martini, Lib. VIII.

* It cannot be deny'd but that the Greek} and Romani were accounted as polite at lead as the Chinefe
;
yet no one

hitherto ever doubled of their Folly and Superftition with Rcfpeft to their Adoration of the Dead. Were we to make
ufe of all the Sophiftry which human Wit is capable of, it might not be Impoflible to prove, thatall the Deifications

of Heroes, ©V. which we meet with in antient Hiftory, were no more than Political Ceremonies.

* Father Gct/rw’sHift.of the Edi&.GPf.

prac-
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pra&ifc with Regard to Confucius and the Dead, they would have found nothing in it

but a meer political Ceremony, which was capable, however, of deceiving the New
MiJJionarics who were fent to vifit them. This is what the Advocates foi die Chinejc

endeavour to infinuate. I lhall proceed now to give a particular Account of this Wor-

fliip according to Father Lc Gobicn

.

“ There are, fays he, two forts of Ceremonies inftituted in Commemoration of

“ Confucius j one of which confifts entirely in proftrating themfelves and ftriking the

“ Ground nine Times with their Foreheads before a certain Cartridge
, or little Pi&ure,

<l which is placed on a Table with lighted Wax Candles and divers Incenfe Pots round

“ about it, and whereon the Name of this celebrated Philofopher ftands confpicuous in

“ Capitals. In former Times they paid this Teftimony of their Rcfpedt to the Statue
ff o{Confucius-, but their Emperors perceiving that the People blindly ran into Idolatry,

“ and being unwilling that Confucius fhould be reckon’d amongft the Number of their

u Idols, caufed this
a Cartridge to be fubftituted in all their Schools, in the Room of

a the Statues of the Philofopher. The Mandarins perform this Ceremony when they

“ take Ppfleflion of their refpe&ive Polls, and the Batchelors of Arts when they take
tl Degrees The Governors of all their Cities, and all the Literati are obliged once
u in fifteen Days to pay thefe publick Honours to Confucius in the Name of the whole

“ Nation.

“ They have another Ceremony which is performed every Spring and Fall with

“ much more Pomp and Solemnity. As there is no Law which compels any Perfon

“ to be prefent, the Miflionaries have always taken Care to prevent the Cbrijtians from

“ attending it. This Ceremony is much the fame with that which they perform in

“ Commemoration of their Anceflors.

“ They have three fevcral Ways of paying their Devotions to their Dead, which
<l are perform’d at three different Times. The firft is before the Interment. . . . They
“ convey the Corpfe into a fpacious Hall, and before the Coffin fet a Table, whereon
“ is depofited either the Statue of the Deceafed, or a Cartridge .... with the Infcription

“ of his Name, which is decorated round about with Flowers, Perfumes, and lighted

“ Tapers. Such as come to pay their Compliments of Condoleance, falute the Deceafed
ic according to the Cuftom of the Country, that is to fay, they proftrate themfelves
u before him, and flrike the Ground with their Foreheads before the Table, on which
“ they afterwards in a folemn and formal Manner place feveral Wax-Tapers and Per-
u fumes, with which, according to Cuftom, they always come plentifully provided.

-

£ The fecond Ceremony is folemniz’d every fix Months. In all rich Families they

have an Apartment which they call b Hu-tangi
,
that is to fay, fome commodious

<c Room devoted to the peculiar Service of their Anceftors, where, on a large Table fet

11 againft the Wall, and fronted with Steps like thole which lead up to an Altar, is ex-
<c pofed to View the Image of the moft confiderabje of their Anceftors, and the Names
tc of all the Men, Women, and Children of the Family ranged in Order on each Side
“ written on little Shelves or Boards .... with their Age, Quality, Profefiion, and the

Day of their refpe&ive Death.

u All the Relations meet together in this Hall twice a Year, that is, at Spring and
** Fall. Such as are the moft fiibftantial, fet feveral Difhes of Meat, Rice, Fruits, Per-
(( fumes, Wine, and Wax-Tapers on the Table with the fame Compliments, and much

* This Precaution was not fufficient,and no one will be thoroughly fatisfied therein till this Qucflionbe decided , u'z.

whether a Man cannot be an Idolater without paying his Devotion ro an Image
* Hutting in the Hi!}, of Chinn, uhi /up.
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“ the fame Ceremonies as when they make the like Prefent to Governors upon their Ac.
“ ceftion to their Ports, to Mandarins of the firft Rank on their Birth-Days, and to
“ other Perfons of Fafhion, whom they are difpofed to dirtinguifh and invite to a for-
“ mal Entertainment.

“ They whofe Circumftances will not permit them to appropriate any particular
“ Apartment in their Houfes for this Purpofe, fixup, in the mort commodious Place they
“ can find, the Names of their Anceftors, without any other Ceremony whatfoe-
“ ver- The Chriftians put a 4 Cmcifix, or the Image of fome Saint, over thefe Namesu when they have no other Place more decent for them.

u The third Ceremony is celebrated but once a Year. As the Sepulchres of their
“ Dead are at fome Dirtance from the Towns, and frequently on the Mountains, the
“ Children with their Relations vifit them once a Year at leaft, about the Beginning of
“ May ; and there after having cleared away the Weeds and Brambles which encom-
“ parted and grew over their Parent’s Tombs, they fhew them the fame Tokens of filial“ Sorrow andRefpeft as they did at their Deceafe, and after they have fet Wine and
“ other Provifions in Order on the Tomb, they with decent Solemnity eat up the Fune-u

ral Entertainment.

Such are the Ceremonies, according to the Accounts of Father Le Gotten, and Fa-
ther Martini

, which have been obferv’d by the Chinefe ever fince the firft Eftablifhment of
their Monarchy

; and according to the former, No one who has any Regardfor his own
Reputation, or the Remembrance of his Anceftors, mujl prefume to omit them And ’tis
added, by way of Confirmation, “ That when the Profelytes to the Chriftian Faith
“ publickly declare in the Prefence of the Pagans, that they do not acknowledge Confu-

aus either as a God, or as having any Authority, but are willing to refpedt him as a
“

J

ea™ed D°a°r only> theY wil1 liften ^ them with Attention, and without taking the“ Offence at fuch Declaration that the Chinefe porttively fay, that they^pay
“ him thefe Teftimonies of their Refpeft as Difciples ought to do to their Mafter in“ Conhderation of that mort excellent Doftrine which he left behind him

; and that“ fuch Chriftian Profelytes as refufe to honour the Name of Confucius in the Manner“ above related, are not treated as Reprobates and Infidels by the Literati but onlv as
ungrateful Difciples. .

'

.We /hall content our felves with giving fuch Narrations as occur to us, interfperfed
however with fome few curfory Obfervations, but without engaging in the Controversy for*
or againft thofe who have written learned DifTertations on the Ceremonies of China. 'Tis
ufficient for us to oblige the Reader with an impartial Relation of all thofe Ceremonies
purfuant to the Scheme we firft propofed, which we will endeavour faithfully to purfue. But
after the Reader has perufed them all, let him be on which Side the Queftion he will he
ought to remember that the Jefuits have indifputably done Wonders for the Promotion
of the Chriftian Caufe, throughout all the Oriental Nations, and that they have there
been expos’d bonafide to thofe Sufferings and Fatigues, in which the Apoftles and the Pri-
mitive Fathers have acknowledged that the Duties of Evangelical Paftors truly confirted"
This Juftice is done them indeed, even by fome of the Proteftant Hiftorians.

* The Dominicans, we are told in their Book, entitled PraBhal Morality, (which we quote without Win. . • LSide of the OyclHon) found out that the new Chriftian Profelytes had fuch another Indulgence granted thmthey were obhged by the eftablifhed Laws of the Empire to wodhip the flMfe AngeU, or t^ir GrieT^SUtofa
>
,

*.
that thcfc Profc,yt« laid a Crucifix in fome commodious Place near them, to which thev

they were icT/ CivilZ ^ °f thc id°Utr° US -f ^hcr than'

We
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We fliall now proceed to fhew in what Manner fomc other Hiftorians have dc-

fcribcd thefe Ceremonies which we have hitherto treated of according to Father Le Go-

Men’s Account. To begin with the Worfhip paid to Confucius j the Sett ot the Literati

differs widely from that of Fo, &c. where the Bonzes only are the Pricfts and Sacrifica-

tors : But among the Literati it is the peculiar Province of the Mandarins
, / ice-Roys, and

even the Emperor himfelf, to offer up Sacrifices in honour of Confucius 'nd their Ances-

tors, c'3c. What we may properly call the Religious Worfliip of Confucius confifts in

fome peculiar Teftimonies of their Veneration, and fome Oblations made before a

a Tablet which is gilt all over, and depofited in a ceremonial Manner on an Altar. On
this Tablet is written the following Infcription in Characters of Gold : Here is the Throne

of the Soul of our moft holy and mojl illujlrious prime Minijler Confucius. The Sacrifice

does not confift barely in devoting to his Service Bread, Wine, Wax Tapers, and Per-

fumes j for they prefent him frequently with a Sheep and a Piece of Taffety, which they

fet on Fire in Commemoration of him. All thefe Ceremonies are Solemniz'd in an Edi-

fice confecrated to Confucius ,
not as an Academy let apart for the Examination of young

Students, or their Advancement in the Arts and Sciences, no Bufinefs of that Nature be-

ing tranfatted there
;
but on the contrary, we are told there are Cenfers, Candlefticks,

Tables in the Form ofAltars, and in fliort, all other Implements and Materials proper for

the Decoration of a Temple. The Model of thefe Chappels is exattly the fame as that

of the Temples of their Idols, and the Name which they give, them in the Chinefe Language,

Signifies a Temple.

What follows is a particular Defcription of one of the Sacrifices performed therein.

“ b The Governor of the City where the Chappel ftands is the Sacrificator; and the

“ Literati
,
who are his Afliftants, and officiate one as a Deacon, another as a Sub-Dea-

“ con, and a third as Mafter of the Ceremonies, provide the Night before all fuch Rice

“ and other Grain and Fruits of the Earth as are thought proper to be offered, and carry

“ them into a Spacious Hall, where they are ranged in Order before the Picture, or Re-

“ presentation of Confucius, fet upon a Table. In the Court before the Chappel, he that

«« officiates as Prieft places upon another Table Several Wax Tapers, Fire for the Sacri-

“ fice, and Perfumes, and afterwards makes choice of the Hogs and other Beafls, as are

“ devoted to be Sacrificed, by pouring hot Wine into their Ears. If they fhake their

“ Heads upon the Operation, they are deemed proper Oblations, if not they are rc-

“ jetted.

« The Prieft before the Hog is killed makes a profound Bow then 'tis flain in

“ his Prefence ; after its Throat is cut, he makes a Second Reverence In the next

« Place the Hair is Scrap’d off, the Entrails are taken out, and the Blood preferv’d till

« the enfuing Day Next Morning, as Soon as ever the Cock crows,

“ they give the ufual Signal. The Sacrificator and his Afliftants light up the Wax Ta-

“ pers, and throw Perfumes into the Cenfers. The Mafter of the Ceremonies orders the

“ Choir to fing,and whilft the Prieft ftands before the Pitture (or Name of Confucius) the

“ Mafter of the Ceremonies fays, Let the Hair and the Blood of the dead Carcafes be of-

“ fered up in Sacrifice. Then the Prieft takes up the Bafon with both his Hands,

« wherein the Hair and the Blood are intermingled After that the Mafter of the

“ Ceremonies fays, Let the Hair and the Blood be bur/d. Immediately all the Afliftants

“ rife up, and the Prieft, with the Bafon in his Hands, goes in Solemn Proceflion, at-

“ tended by his inferior Officers, to bury the Hair and the Blood in the Court before the

“ Chappel. Afterwards they uncover the Flefh of the Sacrifice ; and the Mafter of

« the Ceremonies fays, May the Soul of Confucius defend upon it. Then the Sacrifi-

• Others fay before a gilt Pyramid.

* Navarette, quoted in the Diflcrution, entitled, PraMial Morality, &c
* cator
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“ cator takes up a Chalice full of Wine, and pours it upon the Image of a Man com-

“ pos’d of Straw, (this Ceremony is likewife perform’d in their Sacrifices to the Dead,)
“ by which Means the Chine/e imagine, that they procure the Soul of the Perfon to de-

“ feend, to whofe Service their Sacrifices are devoted. After which the Prieft takes the
“ Reprefcntation of Confucius

,
and places it on the Altar, with this fhort Ejaculation,

“ or if you pleafe, this emphatical Compliment, O ! Confucius, thy Virtues are godlike,

“ and inimitable ! Our Emperors them/elves are oblig'd to thee ; for ’tis by thy unerring

“ Precepts that they regulate their Condutt. All our Oblations to thee are pure and per-

“ jedl ; O let thy enlighten d Spirit defend upon us, and ajjijl us by its Prefence !

“ After this fhort Prayer has been repeated by the Prieft, the whole Congregation
“ fall down upon their Knees, but in a few Moments after rife again. Then the Sa-
“ crificator wafhes his Hands, and wipes them dry with a Napkin. One of his infer
“ rior Officers fupplies him with a Bafon and a Piece of Silk, and another with a Cha-
“ lice full of Wine. The Mafter of the Ceremonies in a chanting Tone fays. Let the
u

Sacrificator approach the Throne of Confucius. Immediately thereupon the Sacrifica-
“ tor kneels down, and while a kind of folemn Mufick is perform’d, takes the Piece
4t of Silk from his Attendant, which he offers with extended Arms to Confucius. Af-

“ ter the fame Manner he prefents him with the Wine. This is attended with an-
“ other profound Genuflexion. Finally, they burn the Piece of Sattin in a Fire-
“ Pan made on Purpofe, and then the Prieft or Sacrificator addreffes himfelf
“ to Confucius, in the following Colled : Thy Virtues J'urpafs thofc of all the Saints that
<l

eyer before thee Our Oblations are but Trifles ; all we beg is, that thy Spirit
“ would vouchfafe to hear us.

“The Sacrificator here again makes feveral reverential Bows, and taking the Cha-
“ lice of Wine in his Hand, repeats another Colled > the Purport whereof is this •

4 ‘ that he facrifices to Confucius the richeft Wines, Perfumes, and Flefh, in a pious
“ Confidence, that his Soul is prefent at the Oblation.

“The third Part of the Sacrifice is celebrated after the following Manner : The
“ Mafter of the Ceremonies in a chanting Tone fays, Let us drink the Wine of Bkffing“ and true Happinefs ; ordering at the fame Time, the Afliftants to kneel down. After
“ this a proper Officer puts into the Hands of the Sacrificator, a Chalice full of Wine
“ and the Mafter of the Ceremonies fings a fecond Time, Drink the Wine oftrueHap-
“ Pinefs> and the Sacrificator drinks it up accordingly. The Officer beforemention 'd in“ the ncxt P,ace Puts his Hands the Flefh, which he elevates, whilft the Mafter“ of the Ceremonies fays, Partake of the Flejh of the Sacrifice. Then follow two4 ‘ Colleds, the laft concluding in the Words, or to the Effed, following : When we“

offer this Sacrifice, we live in Expectation of receiving thereby all the Comforts and Blef-
“ fn& °f this Lfff This Flefh is diftributed amongft the Affiftants, and fuch as eat“ of it are of Opinion, that Confucius will be gracious to them, and proted them*from“ all Harms.

“ The laft Ceremony is that of reconduding Home the Soul of Confucius, which
“ they imagine was prefent, and affifted at the Sacrifice, as appears by a Colled, con*
“ eluding thus : We have offer'd up our Oblations to thee with the utmoft Reverence and
“ Rt̂ e6i

5 w have imPlor
'

d thee to be prefent at our Sacrifices, of a Jwectfmelling Sa-
vour, and now we accompany thy Soul, See.

'Tis an eftablifhed Order, that People of the beft Fafhion fhould attend thefe Sacri-
fices ; that a Mandarin, as we have already obferv’d, be always the Prieft, and that
feme other Mandarins be his minifterial Attendants. The Intention of thefe Adorers of

Con-
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Confucius, as plainly appears by the Defcription we have given of rheirWorfhip, is to return

him their humble and hearty Thanks for his moft excellent Dottrine, and to pray to him

as a very holy and illuftrious Saint, who is a particular Favourite of the God, near whom *

they reprefent him fitting. After the Sacrifice is over, what remains is divided amongft

the Congregation. Every one is at Liberty to carry Home what falls to his Share, and

let his Family partake of it. Thefe Remains of the Sacrifice are more particularly dis-

tributed amongft their Children, in Hopes that fome Time or other by that Means

they will become Men of Merit and Diftin&ion. Out of the remaining Silks offer’d

to Confucius
,
they deck up their Children’s Babies, which facred Relics, they fay,

have a fupernatural Virtue to make them happy.

The Chincfe
,
we are told, have likewife a Ritual, wherein the Adoration and Ob-

lations which ought to be paid and offer’d up to Confucius are particularly fpecified.

Thefe religious Ceremonies are there fpoken of, as the fure Way and Means to procure
,

not only the gobd Things of this Life, but all Manner of jpiritual Bleflings hereafter.

Their inoft folkmn Sacrifice, in Commemoration of their Anceftors, is celebrated

on the fourteenth Day of Augufl. Father Moralez
,
who faw the Performance, has

oblig’d us with the following b Defcription of it. “ This Ceremony, fays he, was
“ perform’d in a Temple, over the Door whereof were written thefe two Words
“ Kia Cheu, the Temple of the Forefathers, &c. The Pavement was all

“ of Porcelain Clay j the Temple was wainfeotted all round, and adorn’d with
“ Pillars, &c There were three Portico’s, fronting different Ways, and beyond
“ them was a kind of a Yard. There were two Steps likewife to go up to the Tem-
“ pie. Six Tables had been prepared for the Sacrifice, on which were fet Meats ready
“ drefs’d, and raw Flefh, with Fruits, Flowers, and Perfumes, which were burnt in
“ divers little Chafing-Difhes.

“ At the upper End of the Temple were die Infcriptions of their Anceftors artfully

“ difpos’d, and each in its proper Nich. On each Side the Images of their Grandfa-
“ thers were faftened to the Walls. In the Yard there were feveral Carpets fpread on
“ the Ground, upon which lay large Heaps of Papers, cut in the Shape of the Coin
“ of their Country, which they imagined would in the other World be converted into

“ real Money, pafs current there, and ferve to redeem the Souls of their Relations. In
“ fhort, in one Corner of the Yard, they had erefted a large Tree, the Bottom where-
“ of was furrounded with Brufhwood, or Chips, which were fet on Fire, and burnt
“ during the Celebration of the Sacrifice, that the Souls of their Dead might be ac-
“ commodated with fufficient Light.

“ The Licentiati,
who aftifted at this Sacrifice, were drefs’d like Dodlors on a fo-

<c lemn Feftival One of them officiated as Prieft, two others as Deacon and Sub-
“ Deacon, and a third as Mafter of the Ceremonies. Several other Doctors perform’d
“ divers other minifterial Offices, as that of Acolytes, &c. Such as had not taken their
<c Doctor’s Degree, appear’d in their beft Cloaths, all regularly rang’d and divided into
<c

divers Choirs at the lower End of the Temple on each Side the Doors The
“ Sacrifice began after the following Manner: As foon as the Prieft was feated with
“ his two Affiftants on each Side of him, upon a Carpet that cover’d all the Middle
“ of the Yard, the Mafter of the Ceremonies order’d, that all the Congregation Ihould
“ fall down upon their Knees, and proftrate themfelves down to the Ground; then he
ct order’d them to rife again, which was accordingly done with great Decency and Or-

3 See Khrchtr's Defcription in the Print above.

* The Relation of Father MortUx., written from Manillt to his Superior*.

Vol. IV. Kkk *' dei>
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« der The Prieft and his Attendants approach’d with Abundance of Gravity

“ the Place of the Infcriptions and Images of their Dead, and perfum’d them
“ with Frankincenfe The Matter of the Ceremonies then order’d to be offer'd up

“ the Wine of Blefing and true Happincfs. At the fame Time the Attendants gave the

“ Wine to the Prieft, who took up the Chalice with both his Hands, elevated it, then

“ fet it down again, and emptied it. It would be too tedious to relate every minute

“ Circumttance The Prieft and his Afliftants turn’d their Faces towards the Con-

“ gregation. He who officiated as Deacon
,
pronounc’d, with an audible Voice, all the

“ Benefits and Indulgences which thofe who were prelent might expeCt as the Refult

“ of their Attendance. Know ye
,

fays he, that all you who have ajfijled at this folemn

“ Sacrifice
,
may be very well affur'd of receiving fome particular Favoursfrom your de-

“ ccafed Ancefiors,
in Return for thefe grateful Oblations, which you have in this public

“ Manner now made unto them. Ton fall be honoured and refpcfled by all Men
,

live to

li a good old Age
,

and enjoy all the Bleffmgs which this Life can afford. After this

“ Declaration they fet Fire to their whole Store of Paper-Money, and fo the Sacrifice

“ concluded.” Thefe Ceremonies, it mutt be allow’d, bear fome Affinity to feveral made

ufe of by the Roman Catholics but we fhall not here make any further Animadver-

fions on that Topic. It will be proper, however, to take Notice, that the Chinefe, be-

fore they go into the Temple to facrifice to their Anceftors, fetch three dreadful Groans,

as if they were juft expiring.

In another Defcription of the Reverence and RefpeCt which the Chinefe pay to their

Dead, we are inform’d, “ That the Images of two venerable old Men ftood confpicuous

“ on two Altars, one built over againft the other ; that befides the Elevation of a kind
“ of Chalice full of Wine, which was afterwards drank by the Prieft, the Head of a

“ Goat was elevated and fhew’d to the People in a wooden Charger, the Skin, Hair,
u and Horns whereof were adorn’d with Flowers.

The whole Formulary of this Worlhip is fet down in the Chinefe Ritual
,
with the

Prayers and Supplications which ought to be made to their deceafed Anceftors. No-
thing in the Opinion of the Chinefe can be more efficacious, and have a more prevail-

ing Power, than thefe ACts of Devotion. The Merits of the Dead, according to them

,

are fo great
,
that they may with Jufiice fiand in Competition with thofe of Heaven itfelf.

They imagine, That their Souls ft for ever on the Right and Left Hand of the Divine

Majefly. In a Word, ’tis on the due Performance of this religious Worfhip that the

Chinefe ground all their Expectations of future Happinefs. They flatter themfelves that

by Virtue of thefe Teftimonies of their Veneration for their Anceftors, they their De-
fendants, lhall be polfefs’d of innumerable Bleflings.

/

How ttiall we reconcile this Worfhip of the Dead, with the a
Annihilation of the

Soul ? or, in fofter Terms, and more conformable to the Idea of the Siamefe
, and fome

of their Neighbours, with the Soul's abfolute Infenfibility after Death, with the per-

fect Reft and Repofe of holy Souls, which though in a State of Exiftence, feem as if

they exifted not? or, in fhort, to adhere to the Notion of the Chinefe
, who profe/s

themfelves b Materialifs, how fhall we reconcile this Worfhip with their Opinion, that

the Form or Figure of a Thing being once deftroy’d, that Thing exifts no more, but
refolves into the c Whole ?

* Sec the Remark, ubi fup- concerning Annihilation.

b Thofe Chinefe are here meant, who are of Opinion, that there is but one Subftancc that is incorruptible
; but

that the different Modications thereof decay, &c. This Subfiance is Matter-,

* For, according to their Notion, all Things fccra to be no more than one and the fame Thing.

This
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Their Anfwcr is as follows ; and, indeed, ’tis the only Explication that can be given to

countenance or excufe their Worfhip of the Dead. The Chinefe imagine Man to be

compos’d of a tenreftrial Subftance, which is his Body ; and of an aerial Subftance, which

is his Soul. Upon this Principle they are perfuaded, that there is always fome Portion

of this aerial Subftance in the Images of Confucius and others, their deceafcd Friends

and Relations. Thefe Images arc therefore made hollow, in order that fome Portion

of this aerial Subftance may defeend and refide within them, and by that Means be pre-

fent at the Honours which they pay to them, and the Addreffes which they make

them. Upon this Account it is, that they are called the Receptacles of Souls. On this

very Principle they maintain, that there is no Difference between the Soul which ani-

mates a Thing, and the Thing animated ; fo that the aerial Portion of Man is, pro-

perly fpeaking, no more than the moft pure or fubtle Part of that Matter of which he

is compos’d, and yet they muft fuppofe it incorruptible, to juftify their Worfliip.

We arc inform’d likewife, u That the * Chinefe admit of two Sorts of Spirits. 1. Such

“ as they term the Spirits of all thofe Generations and Corruptions which fo frequently

« happen in the Univerfe. They underftand by thefe Spirits, either the very Subftance

“ of thofe Things which they a& upon and influence, or their Qualities, or the b For-

“ mality, if I may be allow’d the Expreffion, of their adtive Virtue. 2. The other

« Spirits are civil and political, and were introduc’d to curb the headftrong Po-

<c pulace, and keep them in Subjection. It was abfolutely necefTary, that fome Ways
« and Means fhould be found out to prevent them from growing too licentious, and

« none could be more effectual, than to infpire them with the Notion that there arc

“ Spirits both in Heaven and Earth, and in the Mountains, &c." According to this

laft Syftem, which we have extracted from the Treatife before quoted, entitled, Prac-

tical Morality
,

the Adoration of their Genii, their Anceftors, &c. is but a political

Scheme and Contrivance. It is the external Dodtrine which the Literati open-

ly profefs, as imagining it necefTary, though falfe and groundlefs. For with Regard to

their inward Perfuafion, they are Perfons of no Principles at all, but, in fhort, down-

right c Atheifts.

After the Author has made this Divifion of Spirits, he makes mention of another

in fome of the fubfequent d Pages, which we fhall give you in his own Terms. “ The

“ Chinefe offer up Sacrifices to three Sorts of Spirits. He whom they call the Majejly

“ on High (
Xam-ti

)

is no more than the adtive Virtue of the material Heaven,

“ or the Influence of it which produces thofe various Beings, with which the

“ World is fo plentifully replenish'd He is the firft or fupreme Spirit, and fupe-

“ rior to thofe of the Mountains
,
Waters ,

Rivers
,
Towns, &c. The fecond is that of

« the Earth, which is only the material Earth This Spirit is the Opera-

nt tion only, and Virtue the Earth has to produce its Effedts. The third is that Spirit

“ which Man refolves into, when he departs this Life i for his Body becomes an inanimate

“ Lump of Clay, when the aerial Part is feparated from that which is more grofs,

“ The Chinefe offer up Sacrifices to thefe three Sorts of Spirits The Emperors

« themfelves officiate as Sacrificators to the Heavens and to the Earth Their ufual

« Oblations are Oxen, Sheep, and Hogs. Such Kings as are fubjedt, or tributary to

«« the Emperor, and the Viceroys, facrifice to the e Genii of the Kingdom. The Em-

“ perors, moreover, facrifice to their Anceftors, and the Chinefe in general, both

“ r ich and poor, make their Oblations to the departed Souls of their refpedtive Fami-

« lies to the third and fourth Generation, but no further.”

* Extrafts from the Treatife entitled, Prattical Morality, &c Tom. vi.

6 This is a little dark and obfeure. ^
c We have already obferv’d, that the Scft of the Literati, like the Fobijh, maintain two diftinik Do&rines.

d The Treatife, entitled, Prattical Morality, vbi fup. p. 5 1.

' Cbin-boari, of whom we Ihall fpeak more at large hereafter.

These
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These Sacrifices are celebrated twice a Year with Abundance of Solemnity. Each

diflinft Family treats its particular Dead after the moft refpedtfiii Manner imaginable,

returning them Thanks by this their Adoration, for the manifold Bleflings which they

have vouchfafed to bellow upon them, and humbly begging fora Continuance of their

Favours. Bcfides thefe public Sacrifices, they make others in private, but not after fo

pompous and folemn a Manner. The Chinefe likewife at every new and full Moon

light up Wax-Tapers, before the Pidtures or Reprefentations of their Dead, burn Per-

fumes in Commemoration of them, provide elegant Entertainments for them, and make

them profound Inclinations.

Moreover, there are Temples built in all the Cities of China,
in Commemoration

of the firll five Emperors, of fome other illuftrious Men, and their publick Benefac-

tors. When their Emperors die, they are immediately deified, and honoured as Gods

;

for ’tis pretended, that after their Deceafe, they obtain the Power of aiding and aflift-

ing all ilich as make their Supplications to them. Although they do not admit, that whilft

living they have that Power, yet they have their Pidture, or Tablet, in their Temples,

which is rever’d after the lame Manner as thofe of their Anceftors, and whereon is writ-

ten in large Characters, May the Emperor of China live many thoufands of Tears. They

facrifice and bow die Knee before this Infcription.

From all thefe Cuftoms which infer the Immortality of the Soul, and the NecelTuy

of Prayer, 'tis evident that even admitting it to be true, that the Literati are profefs'd

Atheifls, both in Dodtrine and Practice/ yet the Contagion is not fo univerfal, as to have

fpread over the Face of the whole Nation.

It will not be amils, I prefume, to take fome Notice in this Place of the Argu-

ment, by which 'tis pretended, that Confucius endeavour’d to eftablilh the Worlhip of

Spirits. This Argument is a meer Pyrrhonean Sophilm, being reduc’d to the NecelTuy

of maintaining, that they cannot abfolutely determine, whether Spirits afiift at Sacri-

fices, or whether they regard or liften to the Prayers of their Devotees, or not. But

this, ’tis added, is beyond all Difpute, that if they ferve the Spirits after a fupine and in-

dolent Manner, they thereby render themfelves Hill more incapable of the leaft well-

grounded Affurance, that they are prefent, &c. Now if thofe who worfhip thefe Spi-

rits with Zeal and Fervency have no pofitive Afiurance of their Prefence, what Cer_

tainty can they have who are wav’ring, doubtful, and lukewarm ? Were we to

lillen and adhere to fuch Sophillry, what Shifts Ihould we be put to, how dubious Ihould

we be, with Refpedt to our Invocation of Saints and Angels ?

The Genius call’d Chin-hoan they imagine to be the Guardian Deity of their

Provinces, Cities, and Courts of Judicature. There are Temples eredted to his

Honour, throughout the whole Empire. The Mandarins
,
when they take Pofleflion

of any important Poll, are obliged in the full Place to do Homage to the Chin-hoan of

that peculiar City or Province which is committed to their Care, and take a formal

Oath, that they will faithfully difeharge the Trull repofed in them, and confult him

about the moll effedtual Means to perform their Duty with Succefs. This Homage

mull be repeated twice a * Year, under the Penalty of being difearded, in Cafe of their

Negledt. Thefe Chin-hoans
t
we are inform’d, are much the fame as Guardian Angels. But

the Chinefe acknowledge, a Divinity in them inferior to that of the firll Principle, altbo’

they admit at the fame Time, that they were Men formerly as well as themfelves.

3 Others fay, twice a Month.

Thk
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They ground their Notion of the Chin-boans, on the World’s being fobjedt to,

and under the Regulation of vilible Governors. It is requifite, fay they, • that invifibtc

or fpiritual Governors fhould likewife be concern’d in the Adminiftration of all hu-

man Affairs, to protect the inferior Part of Mankind from the Tyranny and Opprefiion

of thofe who rule over them, and fit at the Helm, and to punifh fuch Crimes as are

committed in fecret, and not obvious to the World. Our Author before quoted allures

us, “ That formerly the Chinefe had no Idols of thefc Genii in their Temples ; there

“ was Only a Tablet or Pidture to be feen, on which were inferib’d thefe Words in the

“ vulgar Tongue, and in Characters of Gold : This is the Habitation of the Jpiritual

« Guardian oj our City. Some Centuries after this they eredted inftcad of thefe In-

« feriptions, the Images of the Genii, b in order to Jlrike a greater Awe and Reverence

“ in thofe who were oblig'd to take the Oath of Allegiance before them.

# Father Martini farther allures us, that the Annals of the Chinefe make mention

of certain Genii, both good and evil, under the Denominations of' Xin and Quey, which

isalfothe receiv’d Opinion of the modern Chinefe ; and upon this Principle are grounded

their Feltivals, accompanied with Sacrifices, in Honour of the Genii refiding in the

Mountains, Waters, Cities, &c.

The Chinefe pay divine Adoration to the Sun, Moon, and Stars, and aferibe to

a certain d Caufay,
not only the Government of the loweft Part of the Heavens,

but likewife the Power of Life and Death. There are three minillring Spi-

rits, who are fubfervient to him, viz. Tanquam
,

Tfuiquam,
and Teiquam. The

firft fends down his Rain to refrelh the Earth, the fecond is their Neptune
,

or God of the Sea, and the laft prefides over Births, is the Diredor of all their rural

Concerns, and their God of War. The Goddefs $uonin prefides over all their

Houfhold Affairs, and the Produdls of the Earth. e They reprefent her with

an Infant on each Side of herj one of them holding a Cup in his Hand, and

the other having his Hands clofed one within another. Chang-ko is the Goddcfs

whom the Batchelors of the Sedt of the Literati particularly worfliip, as the

Greeks and the Romans did Minerva. Here is to be feen likewife the Idol or Deity

which prefides over Mirth and Voluptuoufnefs, called Ninifo,
who is look’d upon

as a Xin,
and worlhipped as fuch, by the Devotees

j
though he equally prefides

over criminal as well as innocent Diverfions ; a very worthy Minifter to be honoured

with the Title of a Xin or Saint, as we have the Word mandated ! In the fame Print

is delineated the grand tutelar Genius of China, that prefides over Immortality, which

in all Probability is no other than their God of War, of whom we have f already fpoken,

or Kito, whom the Chinefe Soldiery * honour as their Patron. Finally, the fame Print

exhibits Lan-cing,
whofe peculiar Province we are at a Lofs to determine ; and Hoa-

guam ,
who prefides over the Eyes.

Puzza, whom you fee fitting on a Flower of Lotos
,
or rather, according to Ktrcher

,

upon a Turnfol, is called by him, the h
Ifis, or Cybele

,
of the Chinefe. * “ She

“ has fixteen Hands, every one of which, fays he, in the Tranflation of China Illuf-

« trated,
is myfterioudy arm’d with Knives, Swords, Halberts, Books, Fruit, Plants,

* Father Martini's Hiftory of China, Lib. iv.

* Tim Manner of Exprcflion is infifted on, to prove that there is no Idolatry in the Wor/hip of their Genii.

< The Japanefe have given them the very fame Name ;
for there is no Difference between their Sin, and thcG/rt

and Xin of the Chinefe, but in the Pronunciation.

d pm, has s Extracts of Voyages.

e This is an Extra# from Nieuhof's Embafly of the Dutch to China.

f C/bi {up. p. 119
« Navarette, quoted in the Treatifc, entitled, PraRical Morality

,

Tom. vi.

h China rilujhated. Part III. See the fccond Figure in the Plate annexd to the following Page.

* Obfervc the firft Figure.

Vol. IV. Lll
lt Wheels,
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c« Wheels, Goblets, Vials, &c.” What follows is an Abftratf: of what the

Cbinefe Bonzes fay of her. Three 1 Nymphs in the Days of Yore came down

from Heaven to wa(h themfelves in a River. They were fcarce got into the Water,

before the Herb call’d
b Veficaria appear’d on one of their Garments, with its coral

Fruit upon it, and they could not imagine from whence it fhould proceed. The

Nymph was unable to refill the Temptation of tailing fuch charming Fruit, but be-

came pregnant by indulging her Curiofity, and was delivered of a Boy, whom Ihe took

care of till he was of Age, then left him to purfue the Diftates of his own Inclina-

tions, and return’d to Heaven. He afterwards became a great Man, a Law-giver,

and a Conqueror. This Story bears fome Affinity to that of Sommona-Codom , as alfo

to that of c Serapis and d Horns, and in lliort of Jefus Chriji himfelf. When Truth

is drown’d, as it were in Fidlion, ’tis no great Matter of Surprize to find People catching

at the leall Refemblance, as a Difcovery of the laft Importance. From thence pro-

ceed the ingenious Conjectures of thofe who pretend to unfold the Myfteries of Super-

Hicion and Idolatry. “ The Learned amongll the Cbinefe aferibe to Puzza, fuch a

“ Number of Arms, fays Kircher
,

in all Probability to infinuate, that Ihe is the Mother
u of all the Gods; and for this very Reafon the Pagans reprefented Ceres with her

“ Brealls full of Nipples, and call’d her Mammofa on that Account.’’ Both the one

and the other intended by thefe emblematical Idols to reprefent the Force of Nature, her

Power, Fruitfulnels, and Activity. I/is therefore amongll the Egyptians
, Ceres and Cy-

belc amongll the Romans
,
and the Puzza of the Cbinefe may be looked upon as one

and the fame Deity, which either produces, or is the C-aui'e of the Production of all

Things, and in lliort is Nature herfelf. “ She is leatedon a Flower of Lotos, furrounded
u withWater, to denote, lays Father Kircher, that as this Herb is always in the Water, and
4t fwimming on its Surface, fo by the Affillance of this Element,- Nature contributes
44 towards the Production and Fruitfiilnefs of all Things.” We lhall venture to para-

phrafe a little upon this Paflage, in order to make it fomewhat more intelligible. If we
recolledt here fome Particulars aferibed by the Antients to Venus, we lhall find that ’tis

owing to thefe Ideas, that file is faid to have been born of the Froth of the Sea, and

preferv’d in that c Shell, with which the Poets have fo long and fo agreeably amus’d

themfelves. As to the reft, Nothing can better jultify the Conformity which there is

* Kircher, uli ftp.
1 Or rather, according to Kircher , Lotos Ajuatica. Dapper fays, the Chhtefe call this Flower Lien, and that ’tis

the Egyptian Bean, of which Diofcortdes makes Mention.
* Serais, according to fome of the Antients, was the Univcrfc, or the Soul of the World, or the firft Principle

of all Things. An antient Oracle, in Order to give Mankind a full and dear Conviction that he reprefented Na-
ture herfelf, allur'd them, that the Heavens were his Head, the Sea his Belly, the Earth his Feet, the Air his Ears,
and the Sun his Eyes. They aferibed to Straps/ the Reformation or Men's Manners, by his wholfomc Laws, and
the Improvements which he made in the Art of Husbandry. It may be affirm'd likewife, that he gain'd fcvcral
very confidcrable Conqucfts. What could be a more laborious Enterprise, than to rally and gather together again
a numerous Body of uncultivated Men, who were fcattcr'd and difpers'd both far and wide, and who liv'd like Sa-
vages, without any Decorum, Law, or Civil Government. The fame' heroic Archicvemenrs arc alcrib'd to OJirii,who is the very fame as Ser.ipss. Left the Reader Ihould imagine, that we are partial and unjuft, in thus blending, as it

were, the antient Deities together, and making but one of five or fix, we hope he will be fo courteous as to con-
fider, that there is no other Way to reconcile the Mythology of different Nations.

d Horns, the Son of IJit, bears a very near Affinity to the Son of both of them being Law-givers and
Conquerors. This very Homs that you fee fitting in IJis's Lap, is the Bacchus of the Greeks, and the Apis of the
Egyptians. As to what we have advanced, that the Fable of Ceres

,

amongft the Chinrfe

,

is very analogous to the
Hlttory of Jefus Chriji, we have Father La Fitasi’s Authority for it, in his Trcatile on the Manners of the favage
Americans, &e. stbi ftp. JJis, who was both a Mother and an unfpotted V irgin at tbc fame Time, was in Fatt, our
brft Parent Eve ; the Cyl/ele of the Heathens, and the Emblem of the lecond, who in a fpotlcft State of Virginity
was the Mother of Jefus Clrift ; to whom lilcewile there is lome hieroglyphic Allufion in Baethus, Horns, and
Apit.

* Venus, was born in the Middle of the Sea, within a Shell, which tranfported her to Cyprus. Is it poffiblc to
exprefs in more proper Terms the Charaftcr of Venus, her Fruitfulnels, her Situation or Place of Rcfi-
dcncc, Qfic. The Epithet of Bear,led applied to Venus is no left empharicnl. This Bearded Venus, from the Girdle
Upwards, was a Man; from the Girdle downwards a Woman, to intimate the Strength and Union of the two
Sexes, and the Influence which Venus had over them. Befides, who Can tell what might be the Signification of Ve-
nus, when flmam'd the Virago, or the Heroine* Sec Cal. Rhodig. Lib. 29. of his various Lcfturcs. Wc muft noc
here forget to mention l enus iffuing from the Bofom of the Waters, whofc Pitturc Auguflus confccratcd, and hung
up in one of Julius Cafar’s Chappcls.

between
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between IJis and Puzza, than to obferve that the former amongfl the Egyptianswas feated

on a Flower of Lotos, to tranfinit to Poflerity ah cverlafling Memorial of that fame

Lotos ,
which had been the firfl Nourifhmcnt and principal Subfiflcnce of their Ancel-

tors ;
and as in Procefs of Time they fubftituted Bailey and Wheat in the Stead of thc

Lotos,
there is no Occafion to be furpriz’d, when we find this IJis reprefented with three

Kars of Corn in her Hand, and three others laid before her in the fame Print, where

flie is delineated as fuckling young Horns. What follows bears another Conformity which

will not feein difagreeable to fuch as are fond of Conjectures, You will find in the

Print hereunto annexed, an antique Figure of IJis, with a Cow’s Head, fuckling her

little Infant Horns ,
according to the Reprefentation w'hich Father Montfaucon has given

us of it, and which in his Opinion is much the fame with that of IJis, and of Io, the

Daughter of Inachus, who was metamorpholed into a Cow. It is well known, that

amongfl the Indians, the Fruitfulnefs of this their favourite Animal is an Hieroglyphic

or Emblem of Nature j and that they look upon a Cow in lbme Meaiure as the Mother

of Mankind, with Refpcdt to her innate Virtues. Puzza therefore, who is IJis, is by

Confequence Io too. We (hall conclude thefe Parallels with this Remark, that

Ifis and Ofiris were alfo reprefented under the Form of Serpents, having the Lotos

on their Heads- Ifis indeed was deferib’d as having the Brcafl of a Woman, which

was the only Difference between them. The Serpents were Symbols of the Deity
}

which in the Opinion of thole People was only Nature itfclf.

It is certain, and beyond all Contradiction, that both the antient and the modem
Pagans have confider’d the very fame Cod in various Lights. Nature therefore, ac-

cording to her various Forms, has been reprefented as Cybele, Vefia, Ceres
,
the Moon, efr

4

The Chinefe pay divine Adoration likewife to fornc other Genii
,
or Saints. The

Term Xin, which they make ufe of, is equivocal, and carries not the fame Idea along

with it on all Occafions. The 3 Miffionaries, however, as we are inform'd, are oblig’d

to ufe it when they difeourfe on Jcfus Cbriji, the Trinity, or the bleffed Virgin, which

mufl needs prove a difagreeable Contrail to the antient Chriflians

,

though acceptable

enough to the new Profelytes ; for by this Means they make Jejits Chrijl and our Saints

bear too near an Affinity to the Genii of the Chinefe. But be that as it will, one of the

Chinefe Saints, called k Quannia, or was a celebrated c Hermit, of whom their

Legend relates a thoufand furprifing Adventures. No one who is born to be a Legen-

dary, can poffibly exhaufl himfelf on this copious Subject ; for every Thing he offers

flows from as luxuriant aSpring, as when an Hiflorian takes upon him to write the 7ales

of the Fairies. In the Legend, juft mention’d, we read of one Neon:

a

a Sorcerefs, or,

according to ethers, a d Devotee, who made a folemn Vow of Virginity. She

is
e reprefented in the Print hereunto annexed, under the Name of Matzou

,

having two

Devotees, on each Side of her one, who are perpetually fanning her. Hujumjin was a cele-

brated Alchymifl, and the happy Perfon who found out the Philofopher’s Stone > but

that was not the greatefl Service which he did their Nation ; he deliver’d them

from a formidable Dragon, and afterwards bound him fall to a Pillar, wliich is (land-

ing to this very Day ; and alter this heroic Atchievemcnt, he afeended into Heaven.

They creCled a Temple in honour to him, on the very Spot of Ground where this

Chinefe St. George overcame the Monller. We cannot forbear remarking, that this

Conquefl of Monflers and Dragons gives us fuch noble Ideas of the Prowefs of fuch

as we imagine to be the Favourites of Heaven, that no Religion whatever has been willing

to be depriv’d of that glorious Privilege, every one laying their Claim to the Glory of

* The Treatife entitled Praftical Morality, Tom. vi.

b Purchat’

a

Extracts of Voyages.

c See Dapper's Collection of Embafllei to China

d Dapper s Embaflies to C1>ina, ubi /up.

r Sec the fublcqucm Page.

having
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having their Heroes Conquerors of Mongers. The Pagan Legends boaffed of their Her-
cults

,
who conquer'd the Hydra ; their Oedipus

,
who overcame the Sphynx ; and Jafoil,

who flew the Dragon of Colchos, &c. We lliall fiiew in the Sequel of this Dif-
courfe, that the antient Europeans have not been lefs fond of fuch heroic Atchievements,
than the Greeks and the AJiaticks

,

both antient and modern. ’Tis a thoufand Pities

that no Body has ever been able fairly to demonffrate the Exigence of Dragons, and
fuch like formidable Monffers. We might then without the leaff Hefitation enrol the
Conqueff of them amongff the Victories of our Saints, and ffedfaffly believe all that the
Legends relate concerning the Dragons of Provence

,
Orleans

,
Rhodes, Ireland

, &c. ’Tis

no fmall Unhappineis to fuch Devotees as have a Taffe for the Marvellous

,

that the
Cbrijlian Religion Hands not in Need of Fictions to fupport it, and that it carries fuch Truth
and Simplicity along with it, as even utterly to reject Things any Ways dubious, tho’
the Glory refulting from them might be never fo great.

But not to digrefs too far, let us return to our Chinefe. The God, Idol, or Genius,
reprefented in the Print hereunto annexed, under the Name of uante-cong

, was the*
Founder of the Chinefe Empire, the Inventor of feveral of their Arts, and their great 1

Law-giver. He introduc'd the Cuffom of wearing decent Apparel amongff the Chinefe

,

who before went almoft naked
; he brought them under fome Regulation and Form of

Government, and prevail’d on them to refide in Towns, &c. Such ufeful and extraor-
dinary Inventions entitled him to a Stature larger than the Generality of Mankind -

and they have reprefented him accordingly as a prodigious rtrong Giant’. Behind him
Hands Lincheou

,
his black Squire, as powerful to the full as his MaHer.

In Dappers Collection of Embaflies to China
, there is an Account of the feveral

Functions and Qualities of feventy two Chinefe Gods, amongH whom they divide the
Heavens and the Earth, after the following Manner. The firH five are the joint Di-
rectors of the Heavens ; the principal ofwhom, however, is fuperior to the whole Hierarchy
of the Gods, and to all Beings in Nature whatfoever. Thefe five Gods have, more-
over, the three minifiring Genii, fanquam, &c. already mentioned, entirely at their
Command. Eight Counfellors, who are alfo Inhabitants of the Heavens, and when here
below, were wife Men and Philofophers, attend thefe eight Deities. The other thirty
fix Gods rule over the Earth, and all fublunary Things. ’Tis remarkable that they
acknowledge a God that prefides over their Theatre, if the Inventor of ’the Chinefe
dramatic Efiays may properly be honoured with that Title. They deified him after
his Death, and made him the Genius and ProteCtor of their Comedians. They offer up
Sacrifices, and make other Oblations in honour to him, and no ACtor is ever unnro
vided with an Image of this Genius.

P

To whatwe have already offer’d, we cannot forbear adding, from Father Kircher, that in
Imitation of the Egyptians

,

b they pay a religious Regard to their Pyramids
j that is to fay

to thofe Edifices which are ereded after the Model ofthe Egyptian Pyramids. They da're
not prefume, fays he, to approach thefe facred Buildings, nor indeed caff their Eyes
upon them, without having firfi perform’d fome certain Ceremonies, to footh and ap
peafe the Anger of the Gods (of thefe Pyramids.) This Parenthefis we imagine to be
highly neceffary to make Way for the following Paffage quoted by this Father as an
uthority to jufiify his Relation. “ They have c

Idols made in the Form of Pyramids

u
whlch they cal1 Cbnies - thefe Pyramids there are a Kind of white Emmets.

. . .

!

“ Pa
f

ns ftand in prodigious Awe of thefe Chines When they purchafe a
blave, they prefent him before one of thefe Pyramids, with an Oblation of Wine

iftnVd " FM> in Ka,hcr“ of CM* In all Profcbi.!,, **
6 Hitchers Ci.ina ///uprated, Part III.

* A from Father Jarri, in Kircher, ubi fl(p

and
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" and other Materials, and conftgn him over to its Cuftody and Power, imploring the Idol,

** that if the Slave (hould prefume to run away, he would vouchfafc to revenge their

“ Caufe, and fuffer the Serpents, Lizards, and Tygers to tear him to Pieces ; which fo-

“ lemn Prefentation (hocks the Slaves to that Degree, that altho’ they are fometimes in-

“ humanly treated by their auftere Mailers, yet they arc not fo audacious as to defert

“ them.” After this Paffage the fame Author adds, that the Chinefe are the Apes of
the Egyptians, who worfiripped the Point or Ball that wasfixed on the Top of tie Pyra-

mids. At lead it may be (aid, that there is no Abfurdity in comparing the Idols which

(land on the Top of the pyramidical Towers of the Chinefe with the Hieroglyphick Balls

of the former. a That which (lands at the Top of the Porcelane Tower is made of Brafs,

and is beautifully gilded. “ This Tower, fays the above quoted Author, was ereCted

“ by the Chinefe out of meer Superftition ; for thereby they imagined that they (hould

“ eftablilh their good Fortune for ever after”.

We come now to treat of their Dragons, which have a confiderable Share in the fu-

perfttious Worlhipof the Chinefe.
b The Arms and Enfigns of the Empire are compofed

of Dragons. The Chinefe make Reprefentations of them upon their Apparel, Books

and Linnen, and in their Pictures. Fohit
the Inventor of fixty four feveral Symbols,

firft eftablifh’d this fuperftitious Regard for Dragons. He thought it requifite, with a

View only of giving a Sanction to thefe Symbols, by which he attempted to render his

Syftem efficacious, to call in the Marvellous to his Aid and Afliftance. Fohi according-

ly allured the Populace that he had feen thefe Symbols, upon the Back of a Dragon, that

rulhed luddenly upon him from the Bottom of a Lake. “ This Emperor, fays Father
«* c Martini

,
rather made Choice of the Dragon than any other Creature whatfoever,

“ becaufe it is look’d upon amongft the Chinefe as the mod propitious Omen. . . . The
“ Emperor’s Dragons were reprefented with five Talons to each Foot. If any other Per-
** fon thought fit to make ufe of this Animal as a Symbol, he was charged on Pain of
“ Death to reprefent it with no more than four.” Whether Fohi was the firft that in-

«* fpired them with this fuperftitious Regard for the Dragon, or whether he found the

Superftition previoufly eftabliftied, ’tis evident at lead, that it is of a very antient (land-

ing amongft the Chinefe,
tho’ no ways to be juft i fled. And as the Fables of monftrous

Serpents are in general of very great Antiquity, we have very good Reafon to believe

with fome learned Men, that the idolatrous Nations have advanced nothing on this Sub-

ject that may not be traced from the fame Original, and perhaps fuffer the fame Allego-

ries as thofe that occur in the facred Writings of the yews. The Chinefe do not only ima-

gine, that the Dragon is the Source and Fountain from whence all the 'Good that ever

befals them flows, but that ’tis he who bellows Rain and fair Weather upon them in

their Seafons : 'Tis he that thunders in the Clouds, and rides in the Whirlwinds. How
near does he refemble the Prince of the Powers of the Air

t
who is fpoken of in the fa-

cred Scriptures ? In (hort, as the Antients entrufted the Golden Fleece to the Care and

Protection of a Dragon
;
and many Moderns believe even at this Day that all Mines

and fubterraneous Treafures are guarded by Ghofts and Hobgoblins; fo the Chinefe ima-

gine that the Dragon keeps in his Cuftody and Power all the Riches of the Earth, and

that he reigns in a peculiar Manner under the Mountains. “ The d Superftition of

« c fearching with indefatigable Induftry and vaft expence the Veins of this enormous

“ Bead, when they dig their Sepulchres, is owing to the Imagination that the good or

«« ill Fortune of their Families entirely depend upon it.”.

‘Father Ajartinii Atlas quoted by Krrcher. Sec the Note in the fubfequent Page.

b And of the Jap»nefet
as you will find by the Sequel.

* Hid. of China, ubif*p-
Lib. IV.

* Ibid. Lib. IV.

Vol. IV. M m m Who
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Whoever fhould be difpofed to purliie the Subject of the Chinefe Idolatry till exhaufled,

Would go greater Lengths than he at firfl imagined. Father Le Comte * acknowledges, that

there are fcarce any People under the Sun more fuperflitious than the Cbinefe. He could not

poflibly make Choice of a more favourable Circumftance to pafs this Judgment upon than

the Ceremonies he faw perform’d at Sea in a Voyage which he made amongfl them.

They paid divine Adoration to the Compafs, burnt Paflils, or little odoriferous Balls

“ to its Honour, and offer’d Meats in facrifice to it. They flung gilded Paper pun&ually

“ twice a Day into the Sea to footh it and engage it, to prove propitious.” Not far

from b Nangan they pay their Devotions to a certain Stone called Xin, which has fome

facred Virtues in it, but how it became poflefled of them, as they are filent in that Par-

ticular, we are at a Lofs to determine. Idolatry, when firfl introduc’d made ufe of

c Conic, pyramidical and fquare Stones, and the facred Stone here mentioned may in

all Probability be fome Remains of thefe Monuments. The ChineJ'e likewife have their

miraculous Idols. Not far from d ‘Taigven, a Town in the Province of Scianft,
one of

them is publickly fhewed in a Chappel, which the very Moment it came out of theWork-

man’s Hands, rofe up of its own Accord, and planted itfelf in the very Nich they had

prepar’d for it.

Could any one reafonably imagine that a Nation fo zealoufly attach’d to the Worfhip

of the Gods, and fo ambitious of multiplying both their Idols and their Temples, fhould

be capable of being fo defperately incenfed againft them, as to treat them after the mofl

infolent and outrageous Manner, when any Event does not anfwer their Expectations.

“ c
It frequently happens, fays Father Le Comte,

that after thefe People have paid all due

ct Honours to their Gods, and find no fuitable Favours in Return, fome grow tired and

“ negledt them, as impotent and worthlefs Deities; others treat them with all the Marks
“ of Ignominy and Contempt ; fome load them with the mofl opprobrious Reflections,

“ and others in fhort are fo prefumptuous as not only to infult them, but give them num-

y berlefs Baftinadoes. Thou fpiritual Dog, they will fometimes cry to their Idol, we lodge

“ you in a magnificent Temple
;
you are beautifully gilt, well maintain’d, well thuri-

“ fied, and after all this Care .... do you refufe us the common Conveniencies of Life.

“ .... They bind it fometimes fafl with Cords, and drag it along the Streets through

“ all the Dirt, &c But if during the Time of this public Infult, their Affairs hap-

“ pen to prove fuccefsful, and they accomplifli what they aim at, then they reconduCl

“ it with Ceremony to its proper Nich, firfl wafhing and wiping it extreamly clean, after

<{ that they proflrate themfelves before it, and make feveral Apologies for their unwar-

“ rantable Freedoms, and the Indignities which they offer’d it.” This rafh and inju-

rious Treatment of them is the Refult of an unpremeditated Malice of a fudden Guff

of Paffion, which they cannot always conquer and fubdue. It was thro’ much the fame high

and hafly Spirit that the Reman People treated their Temples in fo fliameful a Manner

after the Death of Germanicus. Alexander incenfed againfl EJ'culapius,
becaufe he had

* Mtmohs of China, Tom. i.

* Nieubojf’s Embaffy to China.

1 Father Lafitan in the firfl Tom- of his Manners of the Savage Nations, &e. quotes a Manufcript Account of the

Louviftana, where *tis afTcrtcd, that the Natchei preferve a Conic Stone wrapped up in feveral Pieces of Buck-
skin one hid over another, as a facred Relick in one of their Temples. Several of the antient Eaflcrns had no
other Idols in their Temples, than thefe Conic Stones. “ It was on this Foundation, adds Father Laftan, that the
,l Egyptian! imagined they reprefented the Deity by their Pyramids and their Obelisks Perhaps the Rcprefcn-
“ tation of the Deity, and that confufcd and imperfect Idea which they had ... of the Trinity, confuted in three
“ Fronts of their Pyramids." This Reflection, in our Opinion, is (train'd and too far fetched. We (hall content
ourfclves with extracting a PafTage from Father Bouchet's Letter to Mr. Hurt on this Occafion, inferred in Tom. i.

Part i concerning thefe idolatrous Religions. God, fays he, and his three diftinCt Names, which anfwer to his three
principal Attributes, may be reprefented with fome Propriety under the Idea of the triangular Pyramids, which are
frequently ercCted before the Porches of fome of their Temples. Turn back to page 13$. and 139. and leeour Re-
mark relating to the UnCtion and religious Worfhip of Stones.

- Nuuhoff, ubifup.

* Afirtioirs ofChina. Tom 11%.

fuf-
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fuffered his Favourite Hephaflion to die, gave immediate Orders that the Temple confe-

crated to him as the God of Phyfick Ihould be demolifh’d and confumed to Afhes*

One would think,, however, that the fudden Starts of Rage and Rcfentment which thofe

infolent Pagans too much indulge, might as eafily be excufed as the ra(h and unguard-

ed Expreflions of fome of our Devotees, which if taken in their literal Scnfc, are as open

and flagrant Affronts to the fupreme Being, as a Petition drawn in the moft arrogant and

infolent Terms would be to an earthly Monarch. But what can be faid in Behalf of the

Chinefe, when in cold Blood they hamper and perplex their Gods with long and vexatious

Law-Suits? Father Le Comte tells! us a Story of 1 one of them who profccuted his Idol

fo far as to procure his perpetual Banifhment, for fuffering his Daughter to die. In the

Article of Japan we (hall (hew you that the People of thofe Iflands baftinado their

Idols when they are ungrateful, and neglett their Duty. The celebrated Mr. b Bay/e

will furnifh the curious Reader with feveral fuch like Inftances of Religious Tranfports

amongft die Cbrijliam.

Their Priests, and Mendicant Devotees:
Their Festivals, Prognostications, Phy-

SICK, &C.

AS Religion in Procefs of Time and by Degrees lofes her native Beauty and Simplicity,

there muft be fome other Ways and Means found out to maintain and fupport her

Credit; and thefe Artifices and human Inventions, are at length fubftituted inherStead with

fo good a Grace, that in fhort, nothing beyond them is any longer difcernible. Religion may

very well becompar’d to the old fhatter’d Veflel of the Argonauts
,
which the Greeks

,
in Order

der to tranfmit it down to Pofterity, repaired fo often, and after fuch various Modes,

that at laft there was not fo much as one Angle Plank remaining of the real Ship that

tranfported to Colchos thofe bold Adventurers, who feiz’d and carried off the Golden Fleece.

The fame Obfervation may be made on the Religion of the modern Chinefe
,
which is fo

much clogged and corrupted with new Whims and Superftitions, that it bears not the

leaf! Refemblance with it's Prototype, if that was ever freefront Idolatry. And why

fhould not they be as liable to fuch a Revolution as the Jews and Chrijlians
,
whole

Priefts have look’d upon their refpe&ive Religions as Syftems liable to grow old and

out of Date, and therefore have thought it neceffary to patch them up from Time to*

Time, in order to fecure their Duration ? In which Refpedt they may all with equal

Juftice, be aptly enough compared to Journey-men Mechanicks, who not only bufy

themfelves about Matters of little or no Importance, to fpin out their Time and keep

themfelves in conftant Pay, but even fpoil and undo what was well before, in order to

become abfolutely neceffary to thofe who employ them. When once they have brought

their Work to fuch a Crifis, there is no doing without them, but their Imprudence and

ill Conduct muft be taken for certain Proofs of their Capacity. Thefe artful and dif-

honeft Workmen are fucceeded by others, as ill-defigning and felf-interefted to the full

;

and fuch as fee through the Cheat, will not venture to rectify it, for he muft have more

than common Courage that dares openly oppole the prevailing Evil. Thus it is that

human Schemes and Contrivances bear down all before them. The’ Priefts, and all

fuch as may properly be term’d mercenary Journeymen, with Impunity impofe their

Cant on the People fo openly, that they become at length accuftomed to it, as to fome-

thing facred and of divine Inftitution ; more cfpecially when that Cant is grounded on

fome fundamental Principle of Religion, which is conformable to the Juftice of the Dei-

ty and the Dignity of human Nature.

* Memoirs of G'ina, Tom. II.

b Reflections on a Comet p. (583. of the Supplement,

to Italy.

Sec likewife the Apology for Hcrolotm, and Mljjiri’s Voyage

The
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The Bonzes for inftanceare the Priefts ofthe 3
Fohifis-, and it is one of their cftablifh'd

Tenets, that Goodand Evil are not blended or huddled together in the other World, but that

after Death there are Rewards prepar’d and allotted for the Righteous, and Punilhmentsfbr

the Wicked. It mull readily be acknowledged, that this Principle is both juft and rational

,

but being too fimple and uncompounded, ’tis highly neceffary to add after a myfte-

rious Manner, that there are after this Life various Manfions for the Souls ofMen to refide

in, according to their different Degrees of Merit, without which they are in a dangerous

State. After this every mortal Soul is ftruck with fear and trembling. Is there no

•way to be found out
,
the timorous Devotees will cry, to procure our Enrolment amongfi

the Number of the Happy ? If by Merit you mean
,
to be virtuous, and revere the Deity

by one continued Series of good Actions
,
you muft then remove from us all thofe Pafftom

•which infringe our Liberty
,

thofe J'enfible Imprejfions •which difeompofe us, and thofe Temp-

tations which befet us on every Side : While we havefo many Enemies to encounter with
,
our

Strength mujl needsfail usfooner or later. Mortals are not all equally valiant
>

or equally

happy. Do you, who by yourfacred Profefiion come the nearejl to him , who difpenfes and re-

gulates thefe various Degrees ofPunifhments and Rewards
, mfiruCt us how we may when

we acknowledge our iVeaknefs and Infirmity, move this Sovereign DifpoJ'er of them to Com-

pafiion. Perhaps he willJhew aparticular Regard to you who are his Minifiers. The An-

fwer which the Bonzes return is this : Make Charity your habitual Pradice
; treat us

with Reverence and Refped i maintain and fupport us as well as you are able ; ered Mo-
nafteries and Temples for us, that our Prayers and voluntary Penances may deliver you

from thofe Punifhments which your Sins have deferved ; burn all the gilt Paper and Silk

Cloaths you can procure ; for in the other World they will be converted into real Gold

and Silver, and Apparel, and will be faithfully delivered to your deceafed Parents for

their foie Ufe and Property. Unlefs you comply with thefe Injundions, you will be

cruelly tormented after Death, and fubjed to an endlefs Train of difagreeable Tranfmi-

grations. You fhall be transformed into Rats, Mice, AJfes, and Mules. Some Priefts

in other Countries have endeavour’d to Shorten the Duration of the Torments, and haften

the Felicity of the Dead, by Methods much more glorious to all outward Appearance:

All of them, however, have too often and the fame End in View.

Some of the Chinefe Monks are drefs’d in black, and have their Chaplets like thofe of

the Roman Catholicks ; but we muft not confound thefe with the other Bonzes. There

are others likewife who are drefs’d in yellow from Head to Foot, and furnifhed, as the

former, with a large Chaplet* Thefe two Colours diftinguifh the two different Or-

ders of Monks who are the Sedaries of Lanzu

,

as will appear by the Sequel of this Dil-

courfe. Thefe Monks, like ours, always go abroad two and two together. The Bon-

zes, according to Father Le Comte, are no better than a Gang of diffolute idle Fellows,

whom Indolence, Hunger, and Eafe, prompt to herd together, and live upon the cha-

ritable Contributions of well-difpofed Perfons. All their Aims are to excite the Populace

to commiferate-their abjed Condition. The fame Father gives us a particular Account of

their feverai Tricks and Impoftures. When they find the common Arts of Addrefs fail them,

they have immediate Recourfe to publick Ads of Penance, which are ever looked upon as

meritorious by the unthinking Populace, and effectually move their Pity and Companion. Of
this Gang are thofe who drag heavy Chains after them thirty Foot long, and go from

Door to Door, often repeating in a drawling canting Tone, 'Pis by thefe aufiere Penan-

ces that we make Attonemetit for your b
Sins. And thofe likewife who plant themfelves

in the moft publick Places of Refort, and in the Highways, to receive the Charity of

thofe who pafs by them, knocking their Heads againft large Flint-Stones till their

Impofture proves fuccefsful. Others fet fome particular Drugs on Fire upon their Heads,

to attrad the Eyes of the Crowd upon them, and
a
excite their Compafiion. In all

1 Father Le Comte
,
in his Memoirs, &V Tom. II.
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of the CHINESE.
Probability the Pain and Torture they feem to be in, is not To exquifite as at firft may be

imagined'; for there are fecret Aits of fecuring Perfons from the Injuries of the Flames,

as we have already obferv’d under the Article of Siam. In the fame Manner the hard

callous Skin, which inlenfibly grows over the Wounds of thole who knock their Heads
again ft the Stones, defends them, in Time, and by frequent Practice, from the Pain which
People imagine they fuffer by fuch frantic Actions. Thofe likewife may very juft-

ly be reckon’d amongft the Number of Mendicant Devotees, whofe Heads have

been wilfully deform’d and moulded, on Purpofe, into a Conic Form. They ap-

pear in the Streets and Highways with a large Chaplet about their Necks, and arc

reckon’d by the Vulgar as extraordinary Saints. There are other Monks, however, of

the Mendicant Order, who beg in public, without being guilty of any fuch Self-Vio-

lence. In the Print hereunto annex’d, you have one of the Mend'u ant Monks, drefs’d

in a Merry-Andrew's Coat, of many Colours, and with a Hat as large as an Umbrello.

They fit in the Streets and Roads crols-legg’d, tinkling a little Bell with a Stick, till

the People relieve them.

Father Le Comte tells us a Story of one of thefe penitent Bonzes
,
which has Something

in it very remarkable, whence, we prefume, the Repetition of it will be thought no difagree-

able Amufement. a “ One Day accidentally, fays he, I met with a young Bonze, in the

“ Middle ofa Country Town,whofe Air and Deportment were graceful, fweet, and model^
“ and who was every Way qualified, not only to ask Alms, but to move Compaflion,
<c and meet with good Succefs. He flood upright, within a Chair, thick fet with long

“ fharp-pointed Nails, fix’d as dole by one another as poflibly could be, in fuch a Manner,
“ in fhort, as that he could not lean or reft himfelf any Ways without their piercing his

“ Body. Two Fellows, who were hir’d for that Purpofe, carried him very gently from

“ Houfe to Houfe, where he befeech’d the People to take Compaflion on his deplorable

“ Condition. I am, fays he, confined in this Chair, for the Benefit and Advantage of

“ your precious Souls, and I am determin’d never to ftir out, till I have fold every

Nail that you fee in it ; now there were above two thouland. Every Nail is valued

“
’tis true, at no more than ten Pence; but there is fuch an innate Virtue in them, fuch

" a Fountain of Happinefs, that they are worth their Weight in Gold.” Father

he Comte
,
indeed, does not tell us whether they were all bought up or not

; but we may

very eafily fuppofe fo, from the Nature of the Narration. Superftitious Minds arc

always fond of fuch Pre/ervatives ,
as are offer’d them by thole who are Maftcrs of their

Trade, and knowhow to improve ill-grounded Terrors; but there are fome Bi-

gots, Originals doubtlefs, who imagine ftill farther, that they are accountable for all

the Afflictions and Sorrows which thefe Mendicant Impoftors voluntarily undergo. This

we have confirm’d by Mr. Nieuhof.

\

b who gives us an Account of one of thefe Impoftors,

who thruft an Awl through his Cheeks in feveral Places, and threaten'd the Spectators,

that he’d murder himfelf upon the Spot, if they would not take Compaflion on his Mis-

fortunes, and relieve him.

Another Way of raifing Contributions for the Chinefe Monks is, by prevailing on

thofe who pafs by, to write their Names in a kind of Memorandum Book, which one

of them offers to their Benefactors for that Purpofe. £mongrt this Order may likewife

be reckon’d, thofe Vagabonds who amufe the Public with their Legerdemains There

are fome of them who with undaunted Courage will get on the Backs of Tygers tam’d

for that Purpofe, and ride from Town to Town, and Place to Place, without the lea ft

Apprehenfion of Danger from thofe favage Bealls, tho’ they are neither bridled nor fet-

ter’d. Thefe Impoftors have always a large Retinue of Mendicants
,
who aCt the Dcvo-

* Father Le Comte, in his Memorri of China, Tom. ii. Dapper likewife allures us, that there are Penitents who

fliut themfclves up for a whole Month together, in Cages ftuck full of iron Spikes.

b EmlaJJy of the Dutch to China,

f This Figure you’ll find delineated a little lower.
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tees, and Penitents, that bellow on each other fevere Blows on the Head, byWay of De-

votion.

Amongst this Mendicant Crew, there are fome who live like Hermits
, retir'd

in Rocks and Caverns ; for whom the Devotees make large voluntary Contributions,

and confult them, as they would an Oracle. As the ChineJ'e encourage and fupport leve-

ral diftindt Orders of thefe pious Drones
,

fo there are various kinds of Difcipline ob-

ferv’d amongft them. * Some are collected into a Society, live in Cloifters, and in a

State of Celibacy : They are oblig’d to abftain from Flelli, Fifh, Wine, and Women,

They are maintain’d out of the annual b Revenue, eftablilhed by the Government for the

Support of all Convents in general, and by the charitable Contributions of the People.

We are inform’d, however, that fome of thefe Monks are diligent and ingenious enough,

and maintain themfelves by their own manual Operations ; the others are extradled from

the very Dregs of the Populace, who in their Infancy were fold for Slaves, and who
in all Probability conftitute, out of their defpicable Body, the major Part of the Va-

gabonds we have juft beforementioned. One peculiar Employment of the Bonzes
,
who

are Fohijls
,

is to attend and affift at all Funeral Solemnities. Thofe of the Sedt of

Lanzu take upon themfelves the Office of Exorcijls, pretend to find out the Philofo-

pher’s Stone, and to foretel all future Events.

There are four feveral Orders of this Sedt of Lanzu,
who are diftinguilh’d by four

fcveral Colours, viz. black, white, yellow, and red.
£ They have one Principal, or

General, who has feveral Provincials, fubordinate to, and dependent on him. To
avoid Prolixity, ’twill fuffice to obferve, that thefe likewife live upon the eftabliffi’d

Revenue, and the Charity of the Devotees. When they beg about the Streets, they re-

peat fome peculiar Prayers, which the Devotees pay for the Advantage of, viz.

an abfolute Remiffion of all their Sins. Thefe Priefts or Monks are Affiftants likewife

at all Funeral Solemnities. They are enjoin’d not to marry during the Time they keep

their folemn Vow; but by Way of Recompence, they have the Privilege of aban-

doning it whenever they think convenient.

A Monk, who is found guilty of Fornication, during the Time of his Vow, is pu-

nifti’d moft feverely. They bore a Hole in his Neck with a hot Iron, and thruft a

Chain through the Wound, of about fixty Foot long, and in that deplorable Condition,

and naked as he was born, lead him all over the City, till he has colledted a confider-

able Sum of Money, for the foie Service of the Convent to which he belongs. An-
other Monk who follows him, tallies him feverely whenever he offers to lay hold of

the Chain to mitigate his Pain.

Besides the Bonzes d there are fome Nuns, who make a Vow of perpetual Virgi-

nity. Thefe Female Devotees have their Heads clofe lhav’d, but their Number is

inconfiderable, in Comparifon with that of the Monks. The laft (at leaft fuch among
them as are of the Sedt of Fo) are oblig’d to let their Beards and Hair grow. The
Monks of the Sedt of Lanzu

, or Fo, and both of them, in all Probability, affume the

Power of calling down the Rain at Pleafure, and are oblig’d to perform it when re-

quired. Dapper, in his ExtradtS relating to China
,

tells us, that a Bonze
,
who under-

takes that it fhall rain, is threaten’d hard to be baftinadoed if he fails of Performance
within fix Days. Such Ihort Warning would Ihock any other Priefts but thofe of China,

becaufe the Miracle has not Time to ripen, and be brought to Maturity. 'Twere much
better to let the Drought continue for a Time, and then there might be fome Profpedt

* Dnpper, ubi /up.
b Puf.h.u\ Extracts of Voyages.

* Pitrdai, ubi [tip.

4 In the Sc& of Fo, according to Purdah Extrafts.
‘
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of a Prophecy’s fuccceding. But no more of this; we come now to fpcak of the Chi-

nefe Feftivals.

That of their Lanthorns is the moft remarkable. On this grand Feftival, which is

celebrated the fifteenth Day of the firft Month, every one • fets out fome Lanthorn
,

or

another, but of various Prices, according as their Circumftanccs will beft admit

;

fome of them are valued at ten thoufand Crowns, on Account of the Decorations round

about them, and are from twenty five to thirty Foot Diameter. They are a kind of

Halls, or fpacious Apartments in which they can make fumptuous Entertain-

ments, take their Reft, receive Vifits, adt Plays, and have Balls and Affemblies. Thcfe

Lanthorns are illuminated with an infinite Number of Wax-Candles, and furrounded

with Bonfires. The Chinefe aferibe the Rife of this Feftival to an unhappy Misfortune

that happen’d in the Family of a certain Mandarin
,
whofe Daughter, as flie was walk-

ing one Evening on the Bank of a River fell in and was drowned. The difconfolate

Father ran to her Afliftance, attended by all his Domeftics : In order to find her, he

put out to Sea, with a vaft Number of Lanthorns along with him. All the Inhabi-

tants of the Place follow’d him with lighted Flambeauxs. The whole Night was fpent

in Search after her ; but, alas ! to no Manner of Purpofe. The only Confolation the

Mandarin had, was to find himfelf belov’d, and that his Neighbours were officious to

aftift him. The Year following, on the fame Day of the Month, there were Bonfires

made upon the River Side, Gfc. This Ceremony was annually obferv’d ; and at thac

Time every one lit up Lanthorns, till by Degrees it grew into an eftablifh’d Cuftom.

This Feftival is fomewhat conformable to one kept in Honour of b Ceres
,

at which

her Devotees ran up and down the Streets with lighted Links and c Flambeauxs in their

Hands, in Imitation of that Hurry and Confufion which the Goddcfs was in, when in

Queft of her Daughter Proferpine. We {hall not, however, infift that this was the ori-

ginal Inftitution, although ’tis highly probable, that the ChineJ'e borrow’d their Feftival

of Lanthorns from the Egyptians
,
whom the Greeks copied in their grand Feftival of

Ceres. Others aferibe the Origin of this Chinefe Feftival to an extravagant Project of

one of their Emperors, who formerly propofed to fhut himfelf up with his Concu-

bines in a magnificent Palace, which he erefted on Purpofe, and illuminated with pom-

pous Lanthorns, that he might have the Pleafure, if we may credit the Chinefe Iliftory,

to behold a new Sky, as a Canopy over his Head, for ever illuminated, always calm

and ferene, which might make him forget in Time the various Revolutions of the old

World. Thefe Irregularities caus’d an Infurreftion amongft his Subjects, who demo-

lifh’d his coftly and magnificent Palace; and in order to tranfmit to Pofterity the Re-

membrance of his fhameful ill Conduct, hung out the Lanthorns all over the Town.
This Cuftom was annually repeated, and in Procefs of Time became an eftablifh’d fo-

lemn Feftival.

The Feftival which De Bruin
,

in his Voyages gives us an Account of, under the

Title of Phelonaphie, may boaft of a more noble Original. This Feftival is celebrated

in the Beginning of June. The Chinefe then adorn their Houfes with Leaves and Boughs

of Trees; fit out feveral little Veflels for the Sea, and fail about from one Part to an-

other, in Search of their much-admir’d Phelo. Our Author gives us no further Ac-

count as to the ceremonial Part of this Feftival, but contents himfelf with pointing out

its Original. This Phelo firft found out the Ufe of Salt, and his ungrateful Country-

men not {hewing him that Refpctt, or not making him that Acknowledgment which

fo ufeful an Invention, in his Opinion, juftly deferv’d, he withdrew from them with

a Father Lt Comte's Memoirs of China, Tom. li.

h
Eleufinia.

*
!Tuque A8*a Ceres

, eurfu cui femper anbeh

Voti-jam tacit
i
quajfamm lampada AJyp*. Statius in Sylvia

fuch
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fitch Teftimonies of Anger and Refentment, that from thenceforth they never heard

more of him.

The Ffcftival of Agriculture, the Ertablifhment Whereof is afcrib’d to an Emperor

who flourifh’d about a hundred and eighty Years before the Nativity of our bleffed Sa-

viour, is celebrated likewife with Abudance of Solemnity. In every Town throughout

the whole Empire, when the Sun is in the Middle of Aquarius
,

a “ One of the chief
u Magiftrates being crown’d with Flowers, and furrounded with Muficians, artd a
u Crowd of People, provided with lighted Flainbeauxs, Streamers, and Colours, marches
“ in Procefiion out of the eaftern Gate of the City. Several Perfons follow him, who
“ carry on Levers various Images compos’d of Wood and Pafteboard, fet off and em-
“ bellifh’d with Silk and Gold, reprefenting the antient Hiftories that relate to Agri-
“ culture. The Streets are hung with Tapeftry, and beautified with triumphal Arches.
“ The Magiftrate beforemention ’d advances to the Eaft, as if he was going to meet
“ the new Seafon, where appears a kind of Pageant, in the Form of a Cow, made
“ of burnt Clay, of fuch an enormous Size, that forty Men are fcarce able to carry it

;

“ and on the Back of it fits a beautiful Boy alive, who reprefents the Genius of Hul-
“ bandry in a carelefs Drefs, with one Leg bare, and the other cover’d with a kind of
“ Buskin. This Youth never ceafes from lafhing the Cow. Two Peafants, loaded
“ with all the various Implements made ufe of in Tillage, march immediately after

“ him All thefe Ceremonies are emblematical. The inceffant Lafhes which the
“ Youth gives the Cow, denote the conftant Application which is requir’d for all rural

“ Labours ; his having one Leg bare, the other buskin’d, as aforefaid, is the Symbol of
“ their Hurry and Diligence, which fcarce affords them Time to drefs themfelves, be-
“ fore they go to Work. As foon as this Magiftrate is arriv’d with his pompous Re.
“ tinue of Attendants at the Emperor’s Palace, all the Flowers and other Embellifh-
“ ments with which the monftrous Cow is drefs’d, are taken off; after that, her Belly
“ is open’d, from whence feveral little Cows, compos’d of the fame Materials, are
“ taken out, which the Emperor diftributes amongft his Minifters of State, in order to
“ remind them of the Care which is requifite in all Affairs relating to Husbandry, and
“ to admonifh his Subjeds never to let any Piece of Ground lie fallow, and to avoid
" Idlenefs, which is the Inlet to all Misfortunes. We are inform’d, that on this Day
“ they are encourag’d to the Pradice of Induftry, by the royal Example of the Empe-
“ ror himfelf.” At leaft we are alfur’d this was the antient Pradice, and that the
Emperor made the Bread, which was peculiarly appropriated for the Service of their

Sacrifices, out of that Part of the Harveft which he had gather’d in with his own
Hands. The Bua at Tunquin obferves the very fame Cuftom, and ’tis his peculiar Pro-
vince annually to break up the Lands.

The Chinefe celebrate likewife their New-Year’s-Day with Abundance of Pomp,
and fumptuous Preparations. b “ At that Time there is a perfed Celfation from all
" Manner of Bufinefs; the Ports are flopp’d, and all their Courts of Judicature
“ throughout the Empire are fliut up. The Chinefe call thefe Vacations the putting up
“ their Seals

,
becaufe then they lock up, in a ftrong Box kept for that Purpofe, the

“ Seals which belong to each particular Court.” Every Body then makes merry, and
partakes of the general Joy. As the Chinefe are fuperftitious to the laft Degree, with
Refped to the Obfervance of particular Days, they are oblig’d to make a formal Choice
of one for fhutting up their Seals, and another for opening them again. The mathe-
matical Court, who are the proper Intendants of their Lots and Choice of Days, fet-

tle and determine the Affair of their Seals fome confiderable Time before their new
\ ear commences. The Choice and Determination this Court makes is communicated in

• Father Martini's Hiftory of China.

t Father Lt Gobitns HUtory of the Edi& of the Emperor of China.

due
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due Time to all the Provinces

; fo that this peculiar Ceremony of Jhutting up and open-

ing the Seals is perform’d on the very fame Day throughout the whole Empire. The
Chinefe on this grand Feftival of their new Year, take particular Care to bring out

their Gods, and plant them as commodioufly as may be, over their refpe&ive Doors.

Thefe Idols are called their Portal Gods ; and though this Cuftom is obferv’d indeed

for the moll Part on all their Feftivals, yet 'tis more particularly pradlifed at this Sca-

fon than any other.

All the Ceremonies which are obferv’d throughout the whole Courfe of the Year, in

Commemoration of their Anceftors, may, without any Incongruity, be reckon’d

among!! their Feftivals. . . . But we fhall refer them to the Paragraph of Funeral Solem-

nities.

• Their moll celebrated Temples are built upon Mountains ; which has been a very an-

tient Cuftom, but fo univerfally known, that it would be needlefs to enlarge upon
it. To thefe Temples the Devotees refort, fometimes in humble Pilgrimage, and
fometimes in pompous ProcefTion. Neither the Steepnefs of the Hills, nor the Tedioufnefs

and Inconveniencies of the Road, nor Nothing, in fhort, of that Nature is the lcaft Ob-
ftacle to the refolute Devotees of China ; infomuch, that ’tis cuftomary for fome of

them to vifit thefe facred Mountains from Provinces two or three hundred Leagues dis-

tant. Father Le Comte obferves, that the Female Sex are peculiarly fond of under-

taking thefe tedious Journeys, in the Quality of Pilgrims ; but, continues he. Devotion

is by no Means the real Motive, but the Ambition of being feen in public, and of freeing

themfelves for a Time from the Power and Authority of their Husbands, who have

very good Realon to be jealous of the ill Confequences which too often attend fuch pious

Combinations. On thefe Occafions there is no Duty thefe Women lefs punctually ob-

ferve, than that for which their Pilgrimage is undertaken. Thus in antient Times the

Feftivals of the Greeks and Romans were made ufe of as a plaufible Excufe, or more
properly fpeaking, a Cloak for the Coquetry of the Ladies of that Age ; but without

having Recourfe to Antiquity, we have flagrant Examples of it at this very Day. The
Chinefe Quality, continues our Jefuit, oblige their Wives for the Generality, to extend

their Devotion no farther than the Diftridts of their own Place of Abode.

We fhall not trefpafs long on our Readers Patience, by giving him a tedious and infipid

Defcription of the Chinefe Temples ; but we think ourfelves oblig’d to give fome

tranftent Notion of them in general, that he may the better conceive the Reprefentation

of two of them in the Print hereunto annexed. We fhall obferve in the firft Place, that

the Pyramidical Towers, of which we have already fufficiendy treated, have always,

according to the Relations of Father Kircher
,
Le Comte

,
Dapper

,
and feveral other

Hiftorians, fome Pagod adjacent to them ; for which Reafon there is a Communication

between the celebrated Porcelane Tower, and the Edifice which the Chinefe have dif-

tinguifhed by the Tide of the b Temple of Remembrance. There are fuch a Variety of

thefe Temples, that they are almoft innumerable. The Bonzes, and other Perfons of

the fame Stamp, refide in them, and live either on the fettled Revenues thereof, or fuch

others as their Art and Induftry can procure. They arc likewife appointed for the Accom-

modation of e Travellers; and as fuch, they bear a very near Affinity to the Turki/h Ca-

ravanfara's. The inner Part of the Temple is embellifh’d with feveral Images and Idols;

fome of which are their real Deities or Genii j and others only Symbols or Hiero-

glyphics, after the Manner of the Egyptians. The Walls of thefe Pagods are for the

• See Father Le Comte’s Memoirs of China, Tom. I.

6 Father Le Comte, in his Memoirs, Tom. I. has given us a very particular Defcription of this Tower, and Pa-

god contiguous to it.

O o o mod
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mod Part made hollow, and full of little Niches, for the more convenient Situation of their

Idols, which are, generally fpcaking, reprefentediwBaf'o Relievo. The Pagod is illuminated

with a vaft Variety of Lamps, which blirn Night and Day in Honour to the Dead. In
the Center Hands an Altar, and on the Table belonging to it an Idol of gigantic Size, to

which the Temple is peculiarly devoted. This monitrous Idol has feveral others of a

more moderate Size, who Hand round him, in the Quality of Guards. For the Gene-
rality there is a hollow 1 Bambou before the Principal Idol, which is both long and thick

and enclofes feveral leffer ones, whereon are written divers Predictions in Cbinefe Cha-
racters. On each Side of the Altar Hand Cenfers, wherein Incenfe is forever burning •

at the Front of it is a wooden Bowl, for no other ufe but to receive their Oblations. The
Altar is painted all over with a beautiful Red, which Colour is appropriated to fuch

Things only as are facred, and the Reader is here defired to recollect the b
Obfervations

which we have already made relating to this Cuftom.

In one of theffe Temples Ti-can prefided, who leems to have been the Pluto or Plu-

tus of the Grct'ks-, and in all Probability might anfwer to both, as they really were one
and the fame amongft the Greeks themfelves. This Ti-can feems alfo, in our Opinion, to be

the fame God, whom we have mentioned before under the Denomination of the Cbinefe

Neptune
,
and whoprefides over their Nativities. But be that as it will, our Defcription re-

prefents this God as the fupreme Dire&or of their Treafures, and the Difpenfer of their

Riches, and c elevated on an Altar, after the Manner of thofe juft before mentioned

with a Sceptre in his Hand, and a Crown on his Head, and gilt all over from Head to

Foot. Eight Minifters gilt like himfelf attended on him as his Afiiftants. In the fame
Place ftood two large Tables, and on each of them five Kings (fo they are term’d in

the Defcription) or more properly fpeaking, five Minifters of Hell; but as thefe

Images did not fully exprefs their refpeCtive Functions, peculiar Care was taken to paint

themlikewife on the Walls of the Temple, where they were reprefented on their Judg-
ment Seats, arraigning Mankind, and condemning them to fuch Punilhments as the Na-
ture of their refpedive Crimes deferved. Before them ftood feveral hideous Devils, more
ghaftly by far, fays the Defcription, than ours, ready to execute their Mafter’s Orders.
The Torments and Agonies of the Damn’d were likewife deferibed, and every Thing
in fiiort that is ftiocking to human Nature

; fome Criminals were plung’d in fealding Oi]
t

others burnt on Gridirons; fome were perfectly minc’d, others cut afunder
; and fome again

devour’d by ravenous Hounds. 1 he Province of the firft of thefe Judges was to exa-
mine into all the Crimes which Mankind had committed. None could efcape his all-

piercing Eye. He faw them all in a kind of d Looking-Glafs. The Criminals were af-
terwards transferr’d to the other Judges, who inflicted the Punilhments to which they
were confign’d. One of thefe four Judges had the Direction and Difpofal of thofe whofe
Souls were obliged to tranfinigrate into New Bodies. There appear’d likewife a
Sinner in a large Pair of Scales, overladen with his Iniquities on one Side ; and on the
other, for the Comfort and Confolation of their Devotes, feveral Books of Devotion
which kept him in a juft Balance, till he had compromifed the Matter. In the
midft of Hell was a Rivulet or running Stream, over which two Bridges were erec-
ted, one of Gold, the other of Silver, for the comfortable Paffage of thofe happy Souls
who were going to be the fettled Inhabitants of Paradife by Virtue of their own Me-
rits, and the Certificates of their Priefts. They carried in their Hands Teftimonials of
their good Conduct. Several Priefts conducted them to this delightfiil Habitation, where
nothing was to be feen but Grotto’s, ever-green and enchanted Gardens. On the other

* A Kind of Reed.
b See the Supplement to the DilTcrtation on the Religion of the Indians.
*

Tl)*f !

S ‘,n Extrad from Dafftr, who copied Pnrchas, and Purchas borrow’d it of Father <7riyxnti.
* This is very conformable to the antient Cuftom of foretelling future Events by Virtue of a Magic Glafi, which

was prachled on various Oocafioni. Sec the Remarks on Node’s Apology, &>c. St. Paul has a PalTage in’his firft
Epiftlc to theCowithmns, Ch. v. which feems to allude tq this Method of Divination

Hand,



Hand, in the tfemendous Deepnings of the Pidhi'rc might be difeerned the gloomy
Dungeons and deep Pits of Hell, Two brazen Gates fecured this Seat of Horror pre-

pared for Devils and Serpents, which were there reprefented as burning, but never dy-

ing in the Flames. To demonftrate to the Ek& in the Chinefe Faith, the Power of
their Priefts, one of them is delineated boldly (landing at Hell’s Gate, hawling his Mo-
ther out of the Flames by Force, in fpite of all the Efforts of the Devil to prevent him.
To conclude, there was an Infcription, which no doubt had Relation to Ti-can

, con-
ceived in the following Tenns, He u-ho Jhall humble himfelf,

\
and fay his Prayers a thou-

fund Times before this Idol
, Jhall be deliveredJ'rom his Torments. It may reafonably be

fuppofed, that the poor old Woman above-mentioned had but very impcrfedlly perform-

ed this Duty, fince her pious Son was obliged to interpofe not only his Authority, but his

Strength too in releafing her.

In the Temples of the Chinefe are likewife depolited fevcral facrcd Relicks, and
the Bodies of feveral Saints ; among whom, they give you an Account ofone Ltjfu, who
dy’d about eight hundred Years ago in the Odour of San&ity. His Body lies interred in

a Pagod at Nantua , beautifully illuminated, and expoled to the View and Admiration
of their Devotees and Pilgrims, who refort frequently to it. Such as have no Idea of

the Chriftian Syftem but what they derive from certain external Ceremonies, would

imagine that the Chinefe Religion muff inevitably have plunder’d Chriftianity; fince

they would doubtlefs fay, it was highly improbable that they (hould from any other

Source, have legally attained thofe Ways and Means which Chriftianity makes
ufe of fo efficacioufly to induce Mankind to work their Salvation, and wjiich

having moreover been fandlified and bleft, by Confequence ought never to be prac-

tifed by the Ungodly and Prophanc. But here we ought to apologize for the Chi-

nefe Religion. All Authors both antient and modern affure us, that Ceremonies of
this Nature have ever been univerfal. Chriftianity is the only Religion, that by pro-

feribing them, might once have been an Exception to the general Rule. But Matters,

however, have been order’d otherwife, and they have not only been tolerated but ap-

proved and embraced, as excellent Expedients for bringing Souls over to the Truth. A
long Time before, God himfelf had confecrated a confiderablc Part of the Egyptian Ce-

remonies in favour of thejews-, and in all Probability, he gracioully indulged that

carnal People to keep them more ftedfaft in the Fundamentals of Religion. The an-

tient Pagans were as carnal as they ; and in order to accomplifh their Converfion, Cbrif-

iianity condefcended to take a great Part of her Cuftoms and Ceremonies out of their

Heathenifli Spoils. All Religions whatever have fome Particulars wherein they refemble

one another; for which Reafon fome Pcrfonsof a very extenfive Charity have ventured to

cftablifh a Projedl for an univerfal J Reconciliation. A glorious Undertaking this is indeed, to

* In 1709 there was a little Treatife publiflied, cntitulcd, ReflcRiont on the frefent Slate of Gtir.a, tranflated from
the Italian, wherein ’tis aflerted, that the Emperor has declared all the Chinefe Ceremonies to be entirely Political and

Civil; and that the Chinefe Doctors are all of the fame Opinion : After this, it is further intimated, that ’tis as dif-

ficult an Attempt to abolifh thefc Ceremonies amongft the Profelyres there to the Chrijlian Faith, as it would be to

extirpate at this Day all the Pagan Ceremonies obferved in the Girifian Church ; fuch a> the Bacchanalia, under the

Name of St. Martin s-D/iy, QPe. Such Bifiiops as have been inclined to reform thefc Cuftoms, have found their At-

tempts in that Refpcdt altogether vain and fruitlcfs. Were the Pope himfelf arm’d with all his Thunder, to en-

gage in fuch a Reformation, he would find his Hopes and Expeftations fruftrated. Thefc Ceremonies therefore at

all Events muft be fupported and maintained. What our Author principally aims at, is, to make the Dominicans

acknowledge, that the Chinefe Ceremonies lie under the very fame Dilemma ;
either they are pernicious, or indif-

ferent. If the former, they ought doubtlefs to be fupprefs’d; bqt then fuch Pagan Cuftoms as we ourfclves flill

preferve and keep up, ought to be aboliflied likewife. If the latter, the Chinefe have greater Reafon to declare

them mcerly political : Whcraas on the contrary, the antient Pagans look'd on theirs as an cflemial Part of divine

Worfhip. In the Sequel of his Difcourfc this Author fuppofesa Mandarin to travel into Italy
,
and on his Arrival at Rome,

to be curious in his Obfervations on the Rites and Ceremonies of the Catholic Church, and that he finds a near Con-

formity in every Thing that can be offered in Vindication of both Religions. What the Catholicb urge to jurtify

the Confcqucnces that may be drawn from the Practice of fome of their Ceremonies, is an equal Juftification of

the Chinefe
; what gives the Gnnefe Diftaft amongft the Catholics, and the Catholics amongft them, is the Re-

fult only of that Prejudice and Prcpoflcftton which both have taken 3gainft Ceremonies to which neither of them

have been accuftomcd. One looks upon them with the Eye of a Chinefe, and the other with that of an European.

pretend
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pretend to convince People, though never fo obftinate and perverfe in their Tempers,

that by the Help of Brotherly Love all Mankind fhall become true Brothers to each other.

Having thus given the Reader an Idea of the Religious Ceremonies obferv’d within the

Pagods, we fhall now enter upon an Explication of the Print hereunto annexed.

The firfi Figure is the Reprefentation of a common Pagod, and therein,

1.

Denotes the Entrance of the Pagod, or the principal Gate that belongs

to it.

2. A Partition between two Pillars, of Wood or Stone, on the Top where-

of two gigantic Figures are fet, reprefenting armed Men in Chinefe Habits. The Parti-

tion hides the inner Part of the Pagod
j

fo that nothing that is tranfaded in the Chan-

cel can be feen, tho’ the Doors are open. We have which anfwers the very fame

End in our European Churches,

3. Alarce Stone Veflel, like our Holy-Water-Pots, in which they put their Per-

fumes.

4. The Middle of the Nave, or the innermoft Part of the Pagod, where the Devo-

tees generally meet together.

5. A Table placed before the Altar, whereon are placed Perfumes, Obla-

tions, and two lighted Tapers. There is likewife a large Bambou
, fuch as we have al-

ready deferibed it, and feveral Horns for carting their Lots, of which we fhall take

further Notice hereafter.

6. The Altar, on which ftand their Idols.

7. Two other Altars, one on the Right and the other on the Left Side of the princi-

pal one.

3 . Several Devotees at their various Ads of Devotion.

9. Denotes the Place where the Columns or wooden Pillars rtand for the Support

of the Roof.

10. TwoConfervatories of Water, on the Right and Left, well rtored with Fifh be-

tween the outward Circumference of the Pagod, and the Pagod properly fo called, which

has no other Light but what ftrikes in from thefe twoPafiages and the Doors.

11. The Platform of two fmall Apartments, or Chappels full of Idols.

12. Tablets nail’d to the Wall of the Paged, which contain the Set Forms ofthole
Superftitions and Ceremonies which muft be obferved with Regard to their Lots.

13. AChinese Drum laid on a Table.

14* The Bell, which is hung up on the Wall of the Pagod. Father Le Comte af-

fures us, that thefe Bells are deficient in their Calling
; that the Metal is coarfe and full

of Drofs. Thefe Bells, continues he, are far inferior to ours in Europe. Their Sound
is dull and obfeure: They have no Clappers but wooden Hammers. If the Reader is

defirous of farther Information on tliisTopick he will find fufficient Satisfaction by con-
futing the firft Volume of this Father’s Memoirs of China. They ftrike five or fix Times

upon
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upon thefe Bells, and as often beat the Drum when the Devotees have faid their Prayers

before their Idols.

15. The Refting-Place, or hollow Bench, to lay the Umbrello’s on which belong to

the Mandarins
,
and thole who attend to (helter the Idols from the Injuries of the Wea-

ther when they are carried in Proceffion.

AA. The outer Wall, which enclofes the Pagod.

BB. The principal Doors in this Enclofure.

In the fecond Figure, which is the Reprefentation of one of the moft remarkable Pa-

gods in all China

^

1. Denotes the principal Door forlngrefs and Egrefs in the Enclofure of the Pagod.

2. Two other Doors, one on the Right, the other on the Left Side of the principal

Door.

3. The Veftibulurn or Porch, which is all open, without any Cieling.

4. The Confervatories of Water, exaftly like thofe above-mentioned in the other

Pagod, with this Exception only, that they are placed between the Veftibulurn and the

principal Door in the Enclofure, on the Right and Left Side of the Bridge that leads to

the Veftibulurn.

5. Th e Bridge.

6. Beyond the Veftibulurn there is a fpacious Hall well ceil’d, which proje&s beyond
the reft of the Building.

7. Another Hall, much more magnificent, all pav’d with Marble, and open at Top,

in Imitation of the antient Eaftern Temples.

8. Apartments on the Right and Left of thefe Halls. There are much the fame

Apartments in the Pagod before-mention’d. In thefe 1 Veftries, or Withdrawing-Rooms,

the Emperor and the Nobility us’d formerly to wadi before they appeared before their

Idols.

9*. A Stone Bafon, like a Holy-Water- Pot, as in the other Pagod ; in which, be-

fides their Perfumes, they burn Papers gilt and cut in various Forms, which are the Ob-

lations of their Devotees. Inftead of thefe Bafons, in fome of their Pagods they have

two or three large Cenfers of Brafs exquifitely wrought.

9**. The Devotees and Worfhippers of their Idols.

9. A third Hall far greater than the two former, and which projects like the firft

This bears fome Affinity to the Choir in our European Churches.

10. The Columns or Pilafters of the Temple.

n. The Doors to the Apartments, before which there are Galleries leading to thefe

Apartments.

* D.jfper'% Colk&ions of die EmbafDes of the Dutch to China

Vol. IV. Ppp 12. Places
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12. Places in the Hall, where the Devotees fay their Prayers, at an humble Diftancc

from their Idols.

13. A Table like that in the other Pagod, and furnifli’d much after the fame Man-

ner. Befides the two Lights there is a Lamp hung over Head, and feveral Veffels full of

Perfumes.

14. An Altar, whereon are rang’d feveral of their Idols.

15. Two Stone Tables, cover’d with Idols, and furrounded by Devotees.

16. Several Tables againfl the Walls like thofe in the other Pagod.

17. The Bell.

18. The Drum, like that in the other Pagod.

19. The Rcfling-Place, or Bench to lay their Umbrello’s on, &c.

In one of thefe Pagodsthe Emperor himfelf offers up his Sacrifices with extraordinary

Pomp and Magnificence. There is no Procefiion ever made in Europe that is more grand

and folemn, than this public Ad of the Emperor’s Devotion. Four and twenty • Trum-

peters drefs’d with large golden Rings or Hoops, four and twenty Drummers, four and twen-

ty Officers with varnifh'd or gilt Staves, one hundred Soldiers with rich and magnificent

Halberds, a hundred Mace-Bearers and two principal Officers march before him. This

kind of Van-guard is follow’d by four hundred Lanthorn-Bearers, four hundred Link-

Men, two hundred Lance-Bearers, adorned with large Locks of Silk, four and twenty

Standards, whereon are painted the Signs of the Zodiac, and fifty fix others, which

reprefent the celeftial Conftellations. After them are born two hundred large gilt

Fans, embellifh’d with the Figures of Dragons and other living Creatures ; four and

twenty large magnificent Umbrello’s, and after them his Imperial Majefty’s Buffet fup-

ported by his Gentlemen Officers, the whole Furniture whereof is all folid Gold.

In the clofc of this pompous March comes the Emperor himfelf on Horfeback, dreffed

in the moll gorgeous Apparel, furrounded with ten white Sumpter Horfes, whofe Trap-

pings arc all cmbellifh’d with Gold and precious Stones, attended by a hundred Guards,

and feveral Pages of Honour. AnUmbrello is held over the Head of the Emperor which

fecures him from all the Injuries of the Weather, and is embellifh’d with all the coftly

Curiofities, that the moll lively Imagination can poffibly devife. Several Princes of the

Blood, Mandarins of the firft Order, and other PerfQns of the highefl Quality and Dif*

tindlion follow his Imperial Majefty dreffed in their Robes of State. After them march

five hundred young Noblemen attended by a thoufand Footmen, thirty fix Porters bear-

ing on their Shoulders an open Chair, like a triumphal Car, a hundred and twenty other

Porters bearing a cover’d Chair, four Chariots, feme drawn by Elephants and others

by Horfes. Each Chair and Chariot is attended by fifty Servants all richly drefs’d, and

all the Elephants as well as the Horfes are caparifon’d with the moll magnificent Hou-

fings.

The whole Procefiion is clofed by two thoufand Mandarins^ and two thoufand martial

Officers. As there is no Variation in this pompous Solemnity, and as every one is fully

apprifed that the Ceremony will always be celebrated in the fame pompous Manner,

the Emperor is at no extravagant Expence to fupport the Grandeur of it ; So that when-

• Father L« Ctmte’i Memoirs of CT/iw, Tom. I.

ever
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ever he is difpofed to perform his publick Sacrifices, his Subjcfts in general are always

ready to attend him.

After having treated at large on their Temples, it will be proper to fay fomething

relating to their Confecration. When one of thefe facred Edifices are perfettly compleat-

ed, in cafe there be any Cracks or Crannies in the Walls, they muft be filled up with

the Blood of their Sacrifices, out of Regard to thofe particular Habitations, or Places of

Refidence for their Spirits. This, we are inform’d, is exprefly fpecified and directed

in the Chinefe Rituals. We are likewife informed, that every one has not the Privilege

of building Temples in honour of the Dead.

3 All fublunary Things, in the Opinion of the Chinefe
,
depend wholly on the Planets.:

And how many Chrijlians are there infedted with the fame idle and romantic Notions?

The Folly of Prognoftications, a Diftinction of Days into lucky and unlucky, the In-

certaintv of future Events, which fuperftitious Impoftors in all Religions are fond

of determining by infallible Rules, influence and dirett the Conduft of the Chinefe.

'Tis owing to this Weaknefs that their Almanacks and Calendars arc in fuch vaft Repute.

No Family is ever without them. They pin their Faith fo blindly on the Veracity of

thefe annual Pamphlets, that whatever they prohibit or enjoin, they implicitly obey,

though their Directions are never fo repugnant to, or inconfiftcnt with common Reafon.

This credulous Difpofition gives a Sanction to a thoufand Vagabonds, who make it their

Bufinefs to foretel future Events, to perform magical Operations, and to determine the

very Day, Hour, and Moment when a*ny Affair of Importance fhall be tranfadted. Di-

vinations of all Kinds are liften’d to with the utmoft Attention by the Chinefe. It would

be endlefs to make an Enumeration of them. The only good Quality b
that attends this

credulous Difpofition, fo liable to Deceit, and yet fo refolutely maintain’d, is,

that fuch Aftrologers and Magicians as are miftaken in their Predictions, and particu-

larly in the exadt Calculation of the Eclipfes, are doom'd to die, as the juft Punifhment

due to all impudent and audacious Impoftors. Their Ignorance in the Iaft Particular is

look’d upon as a capital Crime ;
fince the future Welfare of the Planet that is eclipfed,

in the Opinion of the Chinefe
,
entirely depends upon it ; and fince ’tis the bounden Duty

of every Aftrologer to give timely Notice to the Priefts, the Magiftrates, and the Popu-

lace, to be duly prepar’d againft fuch a fatal Accident, and to ufe their utmoft Endea-

vours to afiift the Planet when in Diftrefs. The Affiftance the Chitiefe afford on this Oc-

cafion is much the fame with that of the Indians in general.

'Before the Jefuits had given the Chinefe an adequate Idea of the Nature of Eclipfes,

they imagined that this Misfortune befel the Moon by Reafon of a Hole paffing thro*

the Sun, and that when the Moon cover’d this Hole, his Light muft of Confequence

be eclipfed. There were fome Sedts who were of Opinion, that a particular evil Genius

laid his Right Hand on the Sun, and his Left upon the Moon, which was the Caufeof

their Eclipfes. They imagin’d, likewife, that the Sun every Night withdrew into a

dark Vale, fituated, according to their Notion, twenty four thoufand Leagues below the

Surface of the Sea. There is a manifeft Conformity between this Notion and that of the

Antients, who imagin'd that Phoebus at Night funk down into the Ocean, and repofed

himfelf in his lov’d 'Thetis's Lap.

Besides the Almanacks ,
Calendars, and other little Books which their juggling Em-

pcricks impofe upon die Devotees, and good old Women, as infallible Guides for their

future Condudt ; there are others who treat of Divination by Numbers, Circles, and

Figures, by Palmiftry, Dreams, and Phifiognomy. Some of thefe Vagabonds pretend

1 Purchu'i Extrafti relating to China. He adds that they borrowed their Aftrology from the Jtrahiani.

k Dappert
and others.

c Purcbai, ttbi ftp.

to
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to inftrutt the Female Sex, how to have Children foon and with Succefs. Others pro-

fets to fell the Wind, as ’tis pradtifed in the North of Suedeland
,

G?c. Thefe laft men-

tioned Quacks hunt always in Couples. a One of them wirh a very grave and demure

Countenance carries on his Right Shoulder a Bag, in which his airy Commodity is en-

closed, out of which he delivers, at the Price agreed on, fuch a Quantity as the credulou-

Purchaler imagines he (hall have occafion for. In his Left Hand he carries a Hammer,

with which he ftrikes the Ground in a formal Manner, in order, as he pretends, to make

the Genius or Spirit of the Wind afeend, who, if you give Credit to their Aflertions,

rides confpicuous in the Air in a human Shape, born on the Wings of fome Bird of

Note. Give us leave to obferve here, that this romantic Notion of the Chinefe,
and fome

People of the North, is manifeftly conformable to the windy Prefent b bolus generoufly

made to UlyJJ'es .

The Ceremony, as it is inftituted and appointed by the Chinefe Ritual, for the Con-

juration or raifing up of Spirits, confifts in pouring a certain Quantity of Wine on the

Figure of a Man compofed of Straw.

* But nothing furely can be more whimfical than the Manner in which they confult

their doineftic Idols. They take two little Sticks, on one Side flat and on the other

round, ,and tic them faft together with Thread ; and having made their humble Sup-

plications to the Idol, with all the Fervency and Devotion imaginable, they throw the

Sticks down before it with a full Aflurance that their Petitions will be gracioufly heard

and anfwercd. If they accidentally fall on the flat Side, they then expoftulate with their

God ;
but, however, call the Lots a fecond Time. If on this Repetition, they prove

as unfuccefsful as before, they refent their ill Treatment, and proceed from Words to

Blows. Notwithftanding all this, they are feldom difeouraged, but call their Lots over

and over again, till at laft they prove propitious. Sometimes they throw thefe little

Sticks into a Pot, and after they have drawn them out, confult fome Book of Conju-

ration, to know whether their Lots arc fortunate or unfortunate.

There arc other Divinations of the Chinefe which confift in a curious Enquiry into the

Motion of Tortoifes, the Flight and Noifeof fome particular Birds, the various Cries or

Sounds of Beafts, their accidental Rencounters in a Morning, Gfc. Several who profefs them-

felves Adepts in thefe fuperftitious Practices, refide in folitary Dens and gloomy Caverns-

Without amufing the Reader with a particular Defcription of their Air and Drefs, we
ftiall refer him to the Print for firther Inftrudtion. Thefe People, however, don’t make
Prognoftications their foie Study and Employment: They are very aftiduous in

their Search after the Philofopher’s Stone, and in their Compofition of Philters, and other

Secrets, equally pernicious. In Ihort, they have ftill another Devife to impofe upon the

credulous Vulgar ; and boaft that they have found out the Art of making them im-

mortal, or at leaft the Power of prolonging their Lives for feveral Ages, which, though

not the lame Thing, comes very near it : And this laft Impofture alone is fuflicient to at-

tract a thoufand ftupid Cuftomers. The Contraft, or Inconfiftency of Tenets

fo confpicuous among the Chinefe , is very furprifing
; for notwithftanding their longing

after Immortality, they frequently ruin and deftroy themfelves
; not to mention their

firm Belief of the Metcmpfychofis, which, in our Opinion, ought to be look’d on as an

inconteftable Proof that their Pretenfions to Immortality are all falfe and groundlefs.

W e ftiould be guilty of a great Omiflion, Ihould we forget to mention here the Lou-in
;

which is a religious Ceremony obferve 1 by their Female Devotees, tho’ not peculiar to the

* Dapjitr, ubifuf.

* Homer. L- 10. OdjJf.

‘ Punbat'

t

Extracts, ubi fuf

Chinefe
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of the CHINESE.
Chinefe alone*; for the Reader will meet with another Cuftom which bears a very near

Refemblance to it, when he comes to the Defcription of the Religious Ceremonies ob-
serv'd at Japan. In order the better to explain the Nature of the Practice at China, we
Ihall give an Account of it in the very Terms of a Miffionary J

Jefuit, who undertook

to convert one of thefe Female Devotees. “ Befides her long Falling, and flridb Obfcr-
“ vance of all the Aufteritics of the Seft to which (he belonged, ffie had never tailed for

“ forty Years fucceffively, of any Animal of what Nature or Kind foever. She was by
“ Profeffion one of thofe who delight in long Prayers, and a Member of a Society that
,f belongs to a celebrated Temple, reforted to by Pilgrims from far and near. Thefe
“ Pilgrims, as foon as ever they arrive at the Foot of the Mountain, fall down upon
<4 their Knees, and prollrate themfelves to the Ground every Step as they afeend. Such

as are incapable of performing this Pilgrimage, prevail on fome of their Friends to

“ purchafe for them a large printed Leaf, marked at one Corner by the Bonzes ; in

“ the Middle whereof is the Picture or Reprefentation of their God Fo. There arc an
u infinite Number of fmall Circles made all round the Deity, as well as upon his Gar-
“ ments. The Devotees both Male and Female, pronounce a thoufand Times fuccef-
ct fively the Prayer bNa-mo-o-mi—to-Fo ; the Senfe and Signification whereof they are per-

“ fe£l Strangers to, for the Fohi/ls brought it with them from the Indies. Moreover,
** they kneel down a hundred Times before it, and afterwards trace one of thefe numerous
“ Circles with a red Pencil. Which painful Practice they continue throughout the whole,
“ and take fpecial Care to invite the Bonzes from Time to Time to their Houfes, in order

to pray with them, and feal, in an authentic Manner, the Circles which they have
“ fo trac’d and fill’d up as before-mention’d. They have them carried with great So-
u lemnity at their Funerals, in a little Box duly feal’d by the Bonzes ; and this is what
“ they call their Lou-in, or Certificate, with which they remove from this Life into

“ another. This Pafs-port however is never granted without colling feveral Taels, but

“ they are very well recompenced in having a good Journey fecur’d there-

“ by

“ The Devotees of the Sedt of Fo wear always a Chaplet about their Necks or round
,c their Arms .... confilling of c one hundred middle-fiz’d Beads, and eight confider-

“ ably larger: At the Top, and where we fix our Crucifix, they have one very large

“ Bead, like fome little Snuff-Boxes, made in the Falhion of a Gourd. All the while

“ they are tumbling over thefe Beads they repeat their Na-mo-o-mi-to-Fo. The Ule
“ of thefe Chaplets is more antient by fome hundred of Years, than that of the Rofary
«* among the Chrifiians.

the foregoing Superftitions we (hall fubjoin their Manner of pradliiing Phyfick,

which fome Travellers affure us may be reduc’d within a very narrow Compafs. d

None of the Cures which they fo much boaft of performing by Virtue of fome particular

Simples, are greater than thofe of the lavage Americans. They lbmetimes fwcat their

Patients, but very feldom purge them. As they are fully perfuaded that moll Dillcm-

pers are occafioned by the Wind, that Heals or infinuates itfelf into the Flelh, they en-

deavour to expel it by the Application of red-hot Needles or Bullets on the Skin. They are

no Strangers to the Nature of the Pulfe, ’tis true ; but then ’tis urged, that the moll effen-

tial Part of Phyfick does not confill inthe Knowledge thereof, altho’ the Chinefe, who are

prejudiced in its Favour, are of Opinion that it is the Bafis and Foundation of that Science.

* Father Entrecolle $ Letter to Father Broijfa, in the thirteenth Collcttion of Inftru&ive and Entertaining Letters.

b This Prayer is the fame as Nama-^nicU-hn among!! the Jafanefe, which is called by Way of Abbreviation, Na-

nanda.

< The Reader will fee in the Sequel of this DilTcmtion, the Chaplets which are made ufe of in Common by the

Japantfe and Chinefe, and, according to the Form ol thefe Implements of Devotion given us by Katmpfcr, they confilt

of one hundred and eight middle-fiid Beads, and fix fmall ones.

d Reruudat, in his Notes on two Narratives, introduced in his Diflcrtation on the Arti and Sdtnctt *fthe Chinefe.
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“ a They feel their Patient’s Pulfe after fuch a peculiar Manner, as would make any

“ one fmile that was a Stranger to their Practice. After they have dapp'd their four

“ Fingers on the Artery of their Patient’s Wrid, and prefs’d it hard and regularly for

“ fome Time, they gradually relax it, till the Blood, which they had flopp’d bv
“ their violent PrefTure, has recover’d its natural Courfe. A Moment afterwards they
“ begin again to prefs the Wrid as before, and repeat the Operation feveral Times

;

“ and finally, like one that drikes the Keys of a Harplichord, they movp their Fingers
“ up and down fucceffively, one after another; fometimes gently, fometimes with
“ Force ; now quick, now flow

;
till the Artery anfwers to the Phyfician’s Touches,

“ and till the Strength, Weaknefs, Irregularity, and all the other Symptoms of the

“ Pulfe are perfectly difeover’d. They pretend, that no Accident whatever befalstheCon-
“ flitution, without affedting the Blood, and by Confequence creating different Impref-

fions in the Veflels.”. . . . After this tedious Examination of their Patient’s Pulfe, their

Skill in which is only grounded on long Experience, they determine and declare the

Caufe of his Diflemper. “ As thefe Cbincje Phyiicians pretend perfectly to know by
“ the different Motions of the Pulle, all the Diforders which are incident to it

;

“ accordingly 'tis ufual for them to hold their Patient by the Hands for a Quarter of
** an Hour together ; fird by the Right, then the Left, and fometimes by both at the

fame Time; and afterwards, like Men infpir’d, afluming die Fundtion of Prophets,

You havn t been troubled, fay they, with the Head-Ach, but a Heavinefs, which has
inclin d you to doze You have loll your Appetite, but in two Days, (take my

" Word f°r it,) you will find it return To Night your Head will be better
“ Such as are experienc’d and able Phyficians, have for the moft part a very b tolerable

good Guefs
; but there are illiterate and impudent Pretenders who prove generally as

falfe Prophets, and as deceitful Empericks here as in other Countries.

Father Le Comte acknowledges, that they all judly deferve to be fufpedted, becaufe
they take all the Meafures imaginable to procure fome private Information of the Pa-
tient’s Diflemper, before they make their formal Vifit. “ In Order to raife their Re-

putation, they will fometimes declare the Nature of the Diflemper as they think
proper, and afterwards, by particular Applications, bring upon their Patients that

fame Diflemper. Father Le Comte has given us feveral Inflances of tliis political Prac-
tice. Fiom the whole it mud be acknowledg’d, that they can with greater Eafe fore-
tel what the Diflemper will be, than remove it ; and that their Patients die under their
Hands, as well there as elfewhere.

As for the red, the Chinefe have no public Academies or Seminaries for the Education
of their Phyficians. No c Authority, no Refpedl attends the Profeflion. It is not there-
fore in the lead to be wondered at, if the Art or Science be expos’d to the Impodures
of knavifh Quacks and ignorant Pretenders, who feeing themfelves for the Generality J

defpis’d and laugh’d at in all other Refpedts, have a fafe After-Game to play, and af-
fine themfelves of Succefs, through the credulous Difpofition of the unthinking Vul-
gar. They know very well that as the Pradlice of the Art lies open to every
Body, without the lead Redridtion, there is no Manner of Difficulty in being intro-
duc’d. Notwithdanding our public Academies, and the grave Remondrances of the

* rather Le Comic's Memoirs of China. Tom. I.
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legitimate Sons of Hippocrates

,

this Profefiion is follow’d with equal Eafe amongft us

;

which, to the great Misfortune of our Invalids, is entirely owing to the Vanity of our Doc-
tors, who will never fuffer any Phyfick to be adminiiler’d, without being conformable

to the Rules they have preferib’d and are determin’d to purfue. Mean while thel'e re-

gular Phyficians run counter to the mod important 1 Aphorifm of their Majlcr
,
and not only

rifquc the Lives of Numbers of poor unfortunate People, by their daily Ufe of precarious

Experiments, which they promilcuoufly apply to all Ages, Conftitutions, and Diftcm-

pers ; but in fo doing give a Sanction to the mod impudent and ignorant Pretenders.

Let us not therefore make too great a Clamour agaiud the Credulity of the Chinefe, for

our Cafe is little better than theirs. b “ Any forry Wretch, that is put to his lad Shifts,

“ in China
,
needs but dudy two or three Months fome Treatife of Phyfick, and then

“ let up with Authority for an Adept, at the Expence ofhis Patients Lives, whom he had
“ much rather murder by his unskilful Preparations, than be oblig’d himfelf. to die

“ with Hunger.” In which Conduct of theirs there is a Mixture of falfe Honour,

and a kind of Pity and Compadion. “ For the Cbinefe, continues Father Le Comte
,

“ would upbraid themfelves with Avarice, if they did not make ufe of fame private

“ Ways, befides the ordinary Courfe of Nature, to remove themfelves or Relations out

“ of the World.” We, after much the fame Manner, blindly follow the Prcfcriptions

of any Stranger, who produces a fpecific Medicine, and fets forth its Virtues with due

Odentation and Affurance in a long Scrole, fign’d and feal’d by Intered feveral Months

beforehand. It mud be acknowledg'd, indeed, that after fuch a Fellow has a conli-

derable Time liv’d comfortably, through the Error and Folly of the Public, he at

length withdraws with Shame and Difgracej but then he is fucceeded by other Itnpof-

tors, as bad or worfe than himfelf
j and c

thofe whom he impos'd upon, are equally infa-

tuated, and ready to be the Dupe of his Succejfors.

Though this Article of Phyfic would furnidi us with Matter for a much longer

Digreflion, yet we diall only venture to tranfgrefs on the Reader’s Patience, by adding

one Oblervation or two more. The ChineJe Phyficians are all promilcuoufly Apothe-

caries and Surgeons. In the earlied Ages of Antiquity, thefe three Profeflions were

incorporated and blended together ; and yet we cannot determine, whether there were

then more Empericks than there have been fince. This is certain, however, that

if the Art of Phyfic was freed from all her numerous mechanic Pra&itioncrs, who act

as Underlings, flie'd fucceed never the worfe in her Undertakings. Happy were it for

Mankind to fee them all confin’d within the proper Sphere of d Phlebotomy and Medi-

cinal Cookery. * One remarkable Objection which the Cbinefe make againft the Apo-

thecaries, is, “ that fuch Perfons who are no Ways interefted in the Recovery of a

« Patient, and who regard neither the Quality nor Goodnefs of their Drugs, fo they

«< can but vend them to Advantage, fhould never be entrufted with the mod cflential

and judicious Part of a Phyfician.” This Objection, however, we have not to make

againft our European Apothecaries, but ftand more in Fear of feeing them prefumptuous

enough to fet up for Phyficians.

* Erptrimntum Difficile, or Experievti.t PerUuhf-t.

Note, That by thefe two Terms is underftood, that dUccrning Faculty which a Phyfician ought to be Matter

of, when he forms a Judgment of any Diftcrapcr whatfoever. But is this difeeming Faculty to be met with in the

obftinate and conceited Pra&icc of our own Phyficians ?

b Father Le Comte,
ubi ficp.

* La Bruiere.

-t Gui-Patin, in his Letters, calls the Apothecaries, Arabian Cookt.

' Father U Comte, ubi fup.
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Of their Arts and Sciences, tfc.

I
N this Article we (hall take Notice only of fuch Things as have fome Relation t6

Religion. Wc have already treated of their Morals, 'tis true ; but we (hall once

more make bold to refume the Topick. If we may credit fome Hidorians, the a Chi-

nefe in this RefpeCt are far inferior to the antient Philofophers, both Greeks and Bar-
barians. “ There are more valuable Maxims to be met with in the Writings of the
“ antient Pythagoreans

,
and thole of Plato and Arijlotle

;
and they are more fully, more

“ ufefully explain’d, than the fmall Number fcatter’d up and down in the Diflertations

“ of the Chinefe
,
which are unintelligible without the Help of fome paraphraftical Ex-

“ plications, and thofe two are fometimes almod as oblcure as the Text; infomuch, that it

‘‘ very often proves a difficult Attempt to reconcile them together. The Maxims they lay

“ down are very common and obvious, and have no more Relation to the Chinefe
,
than to

“ any other Nation the lead verfed in the Art of Reafoning. All their LeCtures on
“ Virtue are very imperfect, and confid in feveral Particulars, as ufelefs as they are te-
“ dious and impertinent; full of falfe Ideas, without the lead Regularity or Method.”
They look on their political Ceremonies as eflential Parts of Virtue ;

“ The u Detail of
“ which is fo very whimfical and extravagant, that there is Nothing comparable to it

“ to be met with amongd any of the Nations which are the mod attached to Pomp
“ and Ceremony. There is fo little Conformity between them and thofe of the pri-
“ mitive Ages, that the Nature of them alone is a Efficient Tedimony of their being
“ more modern than the Chinefe are willing to acknowledge. Their Method of Invi.
“ ting c to an Entertainment, of accepting the Favour, of the Reception of their

“ Gucds, and Attendance on them of their making and receiving Vifits,

‘ which confid in a thoufand idle Formalities, are rather the peculiar Province of
“ a Mader of Ceremonies, or a Gentleman-Ulher, than of a Philofopher.” We
diall not infid on the Objections which are brought againd their Morals, on Account
of their Deficiency with RefpeCt to Practice ; fince this Way of proceeding is partial,

and, in our Opinion, very unfair; every Nation being more or lefs liable to the like

Accufation.

Some Authors are of Opinion, that their Politicks are as contemptible as their Mo-
rals. All the Maxims, fay they, which Confucius himfelf and his Difciples after him
have advanc’d, for the prudent Admin idration of State-Affairs, are very common and
obvious to the meaned Capacity. We cannot find, that the wife Admonitions of the

Chinefe Philofophers have been of any confiderable Service, or contributed much to-

wards the Regulation of their Princes and Miniders, or the Happinefs and Profperity

of the People. But it may judly be urg’d in Reply, that the fame Inconveniencies

attend all States whatfoever. When govern’d by Princes who were Admirers of

Judice, of fweet and traCtable Difpofitions, and ready to hearken to the wholfome Ad-
monitions of their Privy Counfellors, their Subjects have felt the happy Effects of a

prudent Adminidration, and they themfelves have had the fecret Satisfaction to fee their

Empires in a flouridling State and Condition. In Procefs of Time Ufurpers and Tyrants

have affum’d the Places of good Princes, and violated and overturn’d all their edablilh’d

Laws, as theFate has been ofall other Countries. Ifwe may rely on theVeracity ofthe Chinefe

Hidory, d like all the other Hidories of the World, it fumifhes us with a Mixture ofgood

and bad Princes, with Indances of heroic Virtue, Greatnefs of Soul, Judice and Valour

abjeCt and mean Actions, flagrant Crimes, Perfidioufnefs, and Indolence. But e
tis far-

• Abbot Rev.xudot's Diflcrution on the Jrti anti Stitnetl of the Chinefe,
uli fttp.

Idem, ubi fup.

* See the Defcription of all thefe Ceremonies in the Memoirt of China, by Father Lt Comte, Tom. I,

6 See Father Martini's Hiftory of China.

* Abbot Rtnaudet, ubi ftp.

ther



thcr urg’d, as a proverbial Saying, “ That the People cannot fail of being happy, where
“ Emperors are Philofophers, or Philofophers fit upon the Throne Now if there

“ ever was a Nation where Philofophers fat at the Helm of Government, it mull be
“ China ; for the Mandarins , who are all learned Men, Difciples, and Followers of
“ Confucius^ and confequently Philofophers, have for feveral Ages pall been intrulled with
“ their moll important Polls, both civil and military, and adted as Governors of their

“ Provinces and Cities, and as Judges in their fuperior Courts; notwithftanding which,
“ if we confult the Hiftory of this Empire we fhall fcarce find one Infiance where
“ thefe wife Adminiftrators were of any confiderable Service when a Revolution hap-

“ pen’d in the State &c." To this it may be anfwer’d, that the Jews them-

felves were not fecur’d from the like Misfortunes, even at a Time when they were go-

vern’d by wife Men and infpir’d Prophets, who were under the immediate Influence

and Direction of the fupreme Being. Were the wife Maxims of Philofophers always

duly obferv’d, the common People, ’tis true, would be lefs vicious, and many of them
more confpicuoufly virtuous; but it cannot thence be inferr’d, that they would become

more bold and couragious ; that is to fay, more refolute in the Defence of their Coun-

try, and of fuch an intrepid Spirit, as alone entitles Men to the Name of Soldiers.

Philofophy and the Study of the Arts and Sciences foften the Mind, and give it quite

another Turn. The fober and pacific Difpofitions of true Philofophers, would doubt-

lefs prove of fingular Service to a State, were all the Paflions incident to human Na-
ture entirely fubdued. But the moll refin’d Maxims have no Influence over fome tur-

bulent Spirits ; and tho’ they may poflibly have the prevailing Power to prevent for a Time

the wicked Defigns of a few fadlious People
;
yet, fooner or later, other Projects are fet on

Foot to dillurb the Peace and Tranquillity of the State, and fometimes even under the

Sandlion of the wifell Maxims. It would be an Adi of the higheft Injuft ice, however,

to refledl on Philofophers in general, becaufe their wholfome Admonitions have not al-

ways fucceeded, and put a Stop to fuch growing Evils.

The Arguments which are produc’d afterwards againft the Morality and Politicks of the

GbinefeyZre much more cogetlt and perfuafive. “ They ate faid to make thefc two Sciences

“ confift only in a few vulgar Sentences and Inftances extradled from Hillory, without

“ the leaft curious Refearch or Enquiry
,

into the Adlions and Paflions of Mankind, or

“ their Motives and Tendency, fince 'tis certain that the Chinefe have no eftablilh’d

“ Notion of the Immortality of the Soul, and that they almoft unanimoully agree, that the

“ Rewards of the Virtuous, and the Punifhments of the Vicious are bellowed or inflidted

“ in this Life, either on the Perfons concern’d, or their Pofterity.” The very fame Objec-

tion has been made againft the antient Pagans; and it may be urg’d in Favour of the

Chinefey that if we may form any right Judgment of their Sentiments by their Ceremo-

nies, with Regard to the Dead, though we Ihould allow them to be merely political,

they have at leaft fome Idea, though imperfedl, of the Immortality of the Soul, and of

Rewards and Punilhments in a future State, Gfc. They are not therefore, 'tis plain,

fo void of Principles as fome imagine ; but were they never fo atheiftical, yet Hill it

would be true, that they, like * other People, whofe Pradlice is inconfiftent with their

Precepts, might be able to eftablilh a Syftem of Morality and Politicks, rational enough,

and well calculated for their civil Deportment.

Some Authors, on the other hand, are very extravagant in their Eulogiums and Panegyrics

on the Chinefe. They infill, that no Syftem of Morality is more perfedt and compleatthan

that of Confucius. “ b All it contains is folid and fubftantial, becaufe the Didlates of right

" Reafon which he confulted without Intermiflion, and without Prejudice, di-

« redted all his Thoughts and Words. The Laws which he lays down, and the Du-

<<

• There are numberlefs Examples of it in Antiquity. Confult likewife B*]Wt Rtmtrkj on the Ctmrt.

* Preface to a fmall Treatile, entitled, Confuciuii MctaIi.
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tc
ties he recommends, are fuch, as no one can deny their Aftent and Approba-

“ tion to. There is Nothing falfe or extravagant in his Aflertions, Nothing of thofe

“ Shocking Subtilties we meet with in the moral Diflertations of molt of our modem

« Metaphyficians One a would think, that his Morals were borrow’d from Chrift and

his Apoflles. Father Le Comte is more modeft, indeed, and b only gives us fourteen or

fifteen feled Maxims of Confucius,
as a Specimen of the Chinefe Morals, and to demon-

ftrate, that Nothing in Seneca excels them. It mult be acknowledg’d, however, that this

Jefuit is oblig’d to give us an hiftorical Illuftration of the Origin of thefe Maxims,

together with an accurate Explanation of them; for otherwife, with his Leave, they

would be very dark and obfeure, and far lefs capable of ftriking the Paflions, or affed-

ing the Readers, than any Paflage in Seneca.

I Th e Chinefe have feveral Books, whofe Merit and Antiquity they prodigioufly boaft:

of. The molt antient, and c that which they pretend to be of older Date than the

Books of Mofes, contains the Hiftory of fome particular Princes of China
,

d “a conti-

«« nued Series of moral Maxims, and Speeches made from the Throne ; a Collec-

“ tion of wife Sayings, Precepts, and Admonitions in which there is every

“ where interfpers’d fuch a Fund of human Prudence, Politicks, Wifdom and Piety,

*« as might be highly ferviceable to all Chrijlian Princes.” According to Father Le

Comte, “ this Hiftory is of as great e Authority amongft the Chinefe
,

with Refped to

“ Politicks and State-Affairs, as that of Mofes and the Prophets amongft the Jews, in

« Relation to the Worfhip of God, and the Ceremonies of their Religion."

Another Book which they boaft of is a Colledion of Poems, one Part whereof,

they fay, is as antient as the abovementioned Hiftory, containing the Cuftoms and In-

llitutions of feveral Chinefe Emperors. Fohi is the Author of another Part of thefe Poems,

but his are fo
f obfeure and unintelligible, that they are become an inexhauftible Foun-

tain of Fidion and Romance; and even thofe of more modern Date, 8 are every where

fluffed with ridiculous Fancies, extravagant Hyperboles; with impious Murmurs

againft Heaven, and againft the great God himfelf. This Colledion makes the fecond

and third of the antient Books, for which the Chinefe have a religious Regard.

Their fourth Book; which contains the Hiftory of feveral of their Emperors, with

their Virtues, Vices, and Maxims, was colleded by Confucius. The fifth contains their

Cuftoms and Ceremonies, the Duties ofWives and Children, and the mutual Ties of Friend-

fliip, &c. Thefe are all the valued Originals, in which is included the whole Syftem of

Morality, and one Part of the religious Duties known and pradis’d by the Chinefe.

All the reft, fays Father Le Comte
,

are no more than Copies or Annotations upon thefe

Books ; but no Author that ever made Comments on thefe Originals, is in fo great Re-
pute as Confucius ; and they look on his Compilement of the antient Laws, as his moft

valuable Performance. Thofe who are inclin’d to enquire further into the Precepts con-

tain’d in thefe Books, may gratify their Curiofity by confulting the Abridgment of Con-

fucius's Morals
,
and Father Le Comte’s Memoirs of China.

The Manner in which thefe Books, fo valued for their Antiquity, have been tranf-

mitted down to Pofterity, is very much fufpeded by feveral h
_
learned Criticks. The

* The fame Author, in the fuch Page of that Treatifc.

6 Father Le Comte
,
ubi fuf. Tom. I.

* Confucius’s Morals

,

p. 6 . and 7.

4 Idem. Ibid.

* Father Le Comte, ubi /up. Tom. I. p. 286.

* Father Le Comte, ubi fuf. p. 287. Abbot Renaudot, ubi fup.

* Cbrrfucius’x Morals, &c. p. 8. Father Le Comte, ubi fup.

* Abbot Renault's DilTcrtation on the Arts and Sdenctt of the Chinefe-

Hiftory
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Hiftory of China 3 allures us, that about two hundred Years before the Nativity of our

bleffed Saviour, one of their Emperors determin’d at once to extirpate and abolifh all

the liberal Arts and Sciences j and for that Purpofe publilh’d an Edidt, that all the Books

throughout the Empire, except fuch as treated of Agriculture, Phyiick, and Magick,

fhould be burnt to Allies. “ After the Death of this Tyrant, an ardent Zeal for the

“ Recovery of the loft Arts and Sciences was re-kindled in the Breaft of every inge-

“ nious Perfon Their old Men, who, according to Cuftom, had in their Youth

“ got by heart every valuable Paflage in thefe antient Books, were diredled to recolledl

“ them, and fet them down in Writing with the utmoft Accuracy they were capable of.

“ Such as were the moft zealous for the Caufe of Learning, had buried their Books in the

“ Sepulchres of their deceafed Friends Some were recover’d out of Holes in the

“ Ground, and the Walls of Houfes, where they had lain long concealed, but were

“ fadly damaged and very imperfedt .... yet of fingular Service to thole who were em-

“ ploy’d to revile and reftore them Notwithftanding all their Care for their Rcfto-

“ ration, the Performance proved very defedtive In l'ome Places there appear large

“ Hiatus Si in others are confiderable Interpolations The Cbineje are conicious of;

“ and readily acknowledge thele Errors and Imperfedtions But they are fo zealous

“ to preferve the Traditions of their Forefathers, that they reverence and refpedt thefe

“ very Imperfedlions” The b Works of Conjucius and Mem-ci, one of his Pupils
>

were preferv’d by an old venerable Matron, who in this general Calamity artfully con-

ceal’d them, by palling the Leaves again ft a Wall. As foon as the Storm was blown

over, they were taken offwith the utmoft Care and Precaution, but having contradled fome

Moifture by their long Continuance there, they were defac’d and raz’d out in lundry Places j

« And although it is very well known (fays c our Author) what thole Paffages are which

“ were thus loft, it has been thought an Adi of too great Prefumption to inlert them ;

<c and fo great is their Veneration and Efteem for the facred Original, that in all the

“ following Impreflions of his Works, they have never alter’d the Text; but content

«« themfelves with lupplying the Deficiencies by marginal Notes.”

The Chinefe Poetry is very antient. Their Verles are compofed in various Meafures,

and after various Manners. The Antiquity of their Mufic is no lefs remarkable than that

of their Poetry. “ The Quality, and fuch as are ambitious of the higheft Polls of

“ Honour, make their d moft valuable Kind of Poetry their principal Study and Delight.

“ There they are inform’d at large of the Condudt and Deportment of good and bad

« Princes j there the glorious Rewards of the one, and the Chaftifcments of the other

“ are fet in a fair and advantageous Tight, in order to be a Terror to all evil Doers,

“ and an Encouragement to them who do well. Their Poetry likewife treats on the

“ Beauties of Nature without having Recourle, as ours generally has, to Fable and

« Fiction, or having any other Vjew in their Illuftrations of her Works, than the Im-

“ provement ofMankind in Virtue and good Manners.” Such Poets can never be laid

to be as ufelefs in a e State, as a skilful Player at Nine-Pins. “ The amorous Poems of

‘‘ the Cb'mefi are clothed in a much more modeft Drefs than ours, and thofe whofe Ge-
<{ nius inclines them to fuch gay Amufements, never publilh any Thing that is lufeious,

“ or offenfive to the chafteft Ear, but endeavour to infpire tfieir Readers with the moft

<c gallant Sentiments of Love and Honour.” Thefe modeft Poets, indeed, are perfedt

Strangers to that happy Talent which ours boaft of, when they acknowledge 1 their Lives

and Adtions to be no Ways conformable to the wanton Didlatesof their Imaginations. In

• Father Martini’s Hiftory of China. Father Le Corrrte, uhi [up. p. *J)I.

* Father Martini's Hiftory of China, Lib. vL

c Father Martini, ubi {up.

d Idem.

• This Term is aferib’d to Malherbt.

* Laftiva ejl nobis pagina, vita proba eji. Martial.

one
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orie or their Volumes you have a Collection of Spiritual Hymns, mingled with feveral Odes

in the StoicalStrain. But what can we expert from the Generality ofour mercenary Subjects

ofApollo, who work in their Garrets, after the very fame Manner and with the fame View

as a Mechanic does at his Trade ? Like him they vend their Commodities by Retail, and

like him they live upon their Day-Labour. A Man in this Situation muft endeavour to

oblige every Body, follow the Bent of corrupt Nature, write Panegyricks out of * Inte-

Tcft and Neceflity* and only ferve God now and then by Way of Duty.

But to retiim to the Chinefe Poetry. 'Tis difficult to determine whether it really deferves

that uncommon Applaufe which it meets with from fome of our modern Hiftorians. Abbot

Renaudot's b Opinion is well worth confulting on this Occafion. But, however that be, it is

manifeft from what we have already offer’d, that the antient Objert of Poetry was the fame

amongft the Chinefe as amongft the firft Inhabitants of the World. The firft Poets made it

their whole Bufinefs to inftrurt the People, and exhort them to thePrartice of Virtue and

Religion. To thefe wholfom Admonitions they added feveral Inftances taken from the Lives

ofilluftrious Men, and feveral Promifesof Rewards and Puniffiments with Refpert to the

fupreme Being. This noble Ufe of it made it feem proper for divine Worffiip and all other

myfterious Services. Poetry for a long Time was a Compound of Philofophy, Hiftory

and Divinity. This (acred Art, however, has been infenfibly abus’d. Man’s Heart,

which is too often ruffled and diforder'd by his unruly Paffions, found in Poetry all that

Relief it could defire, of Extafy, Mufic and Harmony. But after it had once got a Foot-

ing in the World it became the Means whereby an infinite Variety of Superftitions were

tranfmitted to lateft Pofterity. If it has not fuch an abfolute Dominion over us Chrif-

tians at prefent, ’tis becaufe our Age is more refined, and our Under(landings more en-

lightened. But to dwell on fuch a well-known Topick would be tedious, if not imperti-

nent. We (hall proceed therefore to the Hiftory of the Chineje, which abounds with illuftrious

Inftances of all the Viciffitudes of Vice and Virtue, and is altogether as inftrurtive as that

of the Europeans. I (hall not enter into the Controverfy relating to its Antiquity, which

is called in Queftion, but (hall leave that Affair entirely to the Judgment and Decifion

of the Learned.

PaYher Le Comte affures us, “ that the Hiftory of their Emperors is compofed af-

“ ter fuch a peculiar Manner as is alone fufficient to influence their Condurt, and keep

« them always on their Guard A felert Number of Dortors are appointed to

« make Remarks with the utmoft Care and Attention, on all their Words and Artions.

“ Each individual Obfervator, without the lead Communication of his Sentiments to

« any other, writes down his Animadverfions on a loofe Sheet of Paper as often as

“ any Circumftances occur which are worthy of his Notice, and throws them into a

« Cabinet thro’ a little Hole, which is kept open for that particular Purpofe : Thus eve-

rt ry b
g00d and evil Artion is recorded with all the Simplicity, Freedom, and Impar-

•c
t iaiity

imaginable. On fuch a Day, fay they, the Prince indulg'd his Anger without

«« any jufl Caufe, and talk'd too much below the Dignity offo illuftrious a Monarch

<* Or elfe, he engaged in a IVar with the utmoft Courage and Refolutiohfor the Protettion and

« Welfare of his Country. .

.

. and after the like Manner they expatiate on every other Tranfac-

“ tion
,
good or bad, which any ways relates to the publick Adminiftratton. ... In order

“ that neither Hope nor Fear fhould have the lead Influence over the Dortors, this Ca-

• j%Uii expedivrt Pfittato fuum

Picaftj, demit verba nofira conari *

* Magijier ArtU, irtgeniq; largitor

l'enter, negatai artifex ftejuivocet,

Quodft tblofi /pet refnlferit mtmrru,

Corvoi Poetat Or Poetrial Picai

Caviare credat Pegafeitm meloL Perfius in Prol.

Differt. on the Arts and Sciences, 6A. nbi fup.

* Wc have already mentioned a Cuftom very much like it, in the former Part of this Volume.
<f binet
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*« binet is never open’d during the Life of the Prince on the Throne, or any of hisFa-

“ mily. But when the Crown is transferr'd to another Line, as it frequently happens,

“ all thofe particular Memoirs are collected together, accurately compared with one an-

other. . . . and from thence the Hiftory of the Emperor is always extracted”. ... This

Method, however, may be apt to mifguide and deceive the Hiftorian, whole Province it is

to compile thefe Memoirs. Affairs of this Nature view’d at a Diftance, always appear

with an Air of the marvellous: They ought to be drawn nearer to the Eye, that their

Im perfections may be difeovered. There arc fome antient Hiflorians, however, whofe

Works are ftill extant, who have neither fet the Virtues of their Princes in a fallc or

too glaring a Light ;
nor concealed or extenuated their Vices. Suetonius amongft the Ro-

wans, and ‘Thucydides amongft the Greeks
,
are Patterns in that RefpeCt worthy of Imita-

tion. The latter has the
s compleat Character of being the moft impartial and faithful

Hiftorian that ever wrote. But notwithftanding the Circumftances of thofe Times,

which feem’d favourable enough to the Liberty of the antient Hiftorians, yet we find

they are fometimes very partial, and juftly deferve our Cenfure, and amongft thofe who

have been tranfmitted down to us under the pompous Title of Impartial Hiflorians

,

there are very many, of whom we are obliged to be filent, fince Time has erafed

every Monument by which we might be able to deteCt or contradict them. Let us now

proceed to the Character of the modern Hiftorians. Comines

,

is generally look’d upon as

an excellent Hiftorian, and Retz ,
in our Opinion, is an Author of equal Merit. It muft

be acknowledged, however, that in general our Hiftorians, are more partial and pre-

judic’d than the Antients. The Circumftances ofour modern Times are not fo favourable

for an Hiftorian. Our Politics, which are fo clofely attach’d to our Religion, the va-

rious Animofities and Divifions in the latter, the Character of thofe who write, their

unhappy Situation, which renders them incapable of knowing the Secrets of Courts and

the private Springs by which they move, are all fo many Inconveniencics to which the

Truth is at this Day too apparently expofed. But in thofe Countries where the People

boaft fo much, and are fo fond of their native Liberty, could no Ways and Means be

found out whereby to refeue and defend it from the fame Outrages and Infults it groans

under in States of Slavery ? For this End, the Cuftom which is eftablifti’d amongft the

Chinefe,
fhould at leaft be introduced ;

but it would be requifitc at the fame Time to pro-

hibit the Liberty of their Pen, to a thoufand fervile Authors and Corrupters of Me-

moirs and Manufcripts, fcfc.

To thefe Methods of preferving Hiftory in its Purity, Father Le Comte makes this far-

ther Addition ;
“ When a Prince is jealous of his Honour, and knows that the Flattery

of fawning Parafites can never impofc upon the People, he is always upon his Guard, du-

ring the whole Time of his Reign’
1
. We need only, however, caft our Eyes into the Hiftory

of China ,
written by Father b Martini

,
and we fhall find there feveral Princes who have

had no Regard to their Honour, nor to the Cenfure of their Subjects. Another Author af-

fures us, “ that the Hiflory of China is very exaCt and faithful, on account of the pccu-

« liar Care which their Emperors ever had, and ftill have, to make choice of thewifeft

“ Men amongft their Philofophers, for the Compilation of the Hiftory of their Prcde-

cc ceflors Each Emperor nominates the Perfon who is to write the TranfaCtions of

“ the paft Reign, and gives him a particular Charge to avoid all fulfom Flattery, and

a abjeCt Difiimulation By which Means their Hiftory, tho’ compofcd by various

“ Hands, is written with fo much Uniformity, that we might be tempted to believe

« jt the Labours but of one Hiftorian No one muft prefume to engage in an Under-

« taking of this Nature, without the Emperor’s particular Permiftion.

» Refle&ions on Hift bpRapin.

«> Hift. ofChina, by Father Martini, L. I

VOL. IV. Sff We
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We (hall not trouble our Reader with any Account of their Mufick, the a Invention

whereof is afcrib’d to Fohi ;
nor of the Contrivance of their twelve Brazen Veflbls,

which anfwered to the twelve Months in the Year, and were filled with a kind of fine

Sand, which ran out exadtly at the End of every Month. Thefe Sorts of Clocks point-

ed out the Times and the Seafons. Neither (hall we make any Reflections on their

Cycle of fixty Years, which have each of them a diftindl Denomination; nor of their

twelve Characters, which are conformable to the Hours of the Planets, on the Intermix-

ture and Difpofal whereof the Chinefg form all their Aftrological Predictions.

Their Year commences with the Spring, according as it was fettled by k one of their

Emperors, about two thoufand five hundred Years before the Birth of our Saviour Je-

fus Cbrifli but it would be altogether needlefs, to add any Thing farther on thefe To-
pics.

Their Emperors, tfc.

THE Chinsfe are perfcCt' Strangers to the Name ofa Republick. They cannot conceive

how a State can be any ways regularly govern’d without a King. A Republic, in

their Opinion, is no better than a Monfler with leveral Heads, expofed to the Pride and

Ambition ofthe Great, the inordinate Paflions and Corruptions of Men’s Hearts in general,

and the Licentioufnefs of the Populace. This we are inform’d is the Idea which the Chi-

nefe entertain of our Republics, which cannot feem in all Refpedts adequate and juft, to

thofe who have long lived under fuch a Government. What feems the moft fhocking to

thole who are Strangers to a Republic, is the Infolence and Impertinence of the Vulgar,

who make no Scruple to fet themfelveson a Level with Perfons of indifputable Rank and

Diftindtion. But after all, what great Occafion have the latter to be concerned and dis-

turbed at the infolent Deportment of the former ? If, for example, in Holland they are

not aw’d by Baftinado’s, yet they may at any Time be won over by the refiftlefs Influence

ofMoney.The Frequency of Satires and Lampoons, the Abufe of Liberty degenerating into

Licentioufnefs, the Want of Truth and Sincerity, (which however by Reafon of thole

Intercfts wherein the Chriftian Policy is grounded, is no moreuniverlal in a Republic than

in a monarchical State,) are Rill look’d upon by fome Perfons as infupportable Burthens.

However that be, it is not to be doubted but that a monarchical Government, under
due Regulations, is to be preferr’d before a Republic; but in the whole, 'tis certainly

more eligible to live under the Difcipline of the latter.

But that we may return from a Digreflion, which makes us deviate from our Religious

Ceremonies to thofe which arc meerly Civil and Political, we lhall only obferve here, that the

Royal Authority ought wholy to be confider’d as an Emanation from the immediate Go-
vernment of the fupreme Being. Father Le Comte aflures us, that tho’ the Ghimfe have
always been averfc to Tyranny and Oppreflion, yet they are zealous for, and fond of de-

fpotick Power. They diftinguilh the extravagant Condudt of a Prince, who gives way
to, and indulges his inordinate Paflions, from his who adts in every Refpedt confident

with his Regal Authority, which ought always to be the very Pidture of the Almighty
Power of God. An abfolute Authority fo well grounded, would certainly be much more
amiable than that of a Republic. But to avoid Miftakes, 'tis here to be oblerved, that
this Authority of the Cbinefe Monarch? has not always been the perfedt Image or Copy
of the divine Power, no more than in other Nations

; and he that will conlult the Chi-

nefe Hiftory, will loon be convinced of the Truth of this Aflertion. There have been

* Father Martini, nli /up.
* Hill, of China, ©V ubi /up.

Father Le Comte's Mrmein. Tom. ii.

both
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both good and bad Princes in China, as well as in any other monarchical Government
whatfoever, and the laft, tho’ in their Life-Time rang'd amongft the good ones, and the

Fathers of their Country, by fawning Sycophants, have been defpifedand reflerted on after

their Deaths, when there was no further Reafon to fear their Frowns, or to expert their

Favours : In fhort, the Chine/e have had Princes authoriz’d to do Evil by theDirertion

and Advice of their wicked Minifters.

The Chincfc, as well as all the other Eaftern Nations, are confirm’d from their In-

fancy in the Notion, that almoft the fame* Reverence and Refpert is due to their Princes,

as to the fupreme Being ;
“ For which Reafon the Emperor of China is called b

the Son
« of Heaven, and the foie Lord of the Univerfe. His Edirts are look’d upon as i'acred,

« and his Words are as awful as thofe of an Oracle. Every Thing, in fliorr, that be

-

“ longs to him, or comes from him, is deem’d holy. Ilis Subjerts are but feldom per-

“ mitted to fee him, and never fpeak to him but on their Knees. The Grandees of the

“ Court, the Princes of the Blood, nay his own Brothers bow down to the very Ground
“ before him, and before his Throne. There are Rated Days in every Week, or every

“ Month, for the Nobility to afiemble themfelves together, who repair unto one of the

“ Courts of the Palace, in order to acknowledge the Authority of their Prince by the moft

“ profound Adorations, altho’ he is not perfonally prefent When he is fick, or in-

“ difpofed, the Palace is full of Mandarins .... who fpend whole Nights and Days

“ upon their Knees. ... all drels’d in their Robes of State, to teftify their unfeigned

« Sorrow, and to implore the divine Majefty to reftore him to his former State of Health.

« .... This profound Veneration is farther grounded on the particular Intereft which

“ each of them refpertively has in currying Favour at Court. From the very Moment he

« is proclaim’d Emperor, all Power and Authority is vefted in his Royal Perfon, and he

« becomes the abfolute Lord, and foie Difpofer, of the good and ill Fortune of all his

« Subjerts”. . . We are informed, however, that he confers his moft important Places

on none but Men of Merit, that he leaves every Body in full Pofleflion of all their

Lands and Chattels, and that he cannot declare War, conclude Peace, or make any

Treaty whatfoever, but on fuch Terms as inviolably preferve the Dignity of the Em-

pire.

Formerly the Emperor expofed himfelf to the publick View of the Populace through

a very high Window, holding in his Hands two Plates, or thin Pieces of Ivory, one

whereof was made ufe of to cover his Face, and the other to conceal his Royal

Diadem glittering with precious Stones which were ftrung, like Necklaces of Pearls, all

round about it. Father c Mavarrettc informs us, “ That when the Emperor goes abroad^

“ all the Doors in the feveral Streets through which he pafles are clofe ftiut up ;
that the

“ Inhabitants withdraw with fuch awful Fear and Reverence, that there is not one fingle

“ Soul to be feen ; and that if any one (hould be fo prefumptuous as to appear in Sight,

“ he would be feverely punilhed.”

The Emperor has the Power to make Choice of what Subject he pleafes to be his Suc-

ceffor, without the leaft Regard to the Royal Family, of which there are feveral Inftances

to be met with in the Hiftory of China. This Condurt is coloured over with the Pre-

tence of the Public Good, and the Prefervation of that Prince’s Honour, who has a

Right to the Succeflion, but is excluded on Account of his Imperfertions and Incapa-

city to fway the Sceptre.

» The Cbirtfe, fays Father Martini, always falute their Emperors after the moft folemn Manner ; and in their A-

dorations paid him always turn their Faces to the North, becaufe their Emperors, fay they, always look towardsthe

South. The principal Gate of the Palace, and the Doors of all the Apartments front the South.

b Memoirs of Clsina, &C. ubifitp.

c Quoted by Abbot Rtnaudot ,
ubifitp.

The
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The Emperor extends his fovereign’ Prerogative even over the Dead. “ He humbles

« or exalts them, as he does the Living, in order to reward or puniffi either them, or

“ their Families. He confers on them new Titles He can even canonize them

“ for Saints, that is to lay, perfetft Spirits,” and oblige the People to worlhip them as

they do their other Deities.

From theearlieft Ages of Antiquity, the* Priefthood has been annex’d to the Crown
None but the Emperor, who is their Pontiff, or High Prieft, muff prefume to offer up
their Sacrifices to b Heaven. In fhort, the c Authority of the Monarch is abfolute, even

over their Language, and the very Terms of it. He coins lome, alters others, and
renders thofe which he does not approve of, ufelefs and obfolete. He changes the Name
of Provinces, Cities, and Families; in fhort, his Word alone is a Law in every Re-
fpetft.

Notwithstanding this abfolute Authority, the Emperor is Ailed by his Subjects,

*The Father of his People
,
becaufe the antient Laws of China have order’d and directed,

that the Prince on the Throne Ihou’d Reign as a Father over his Children, not as a
Matter over his Slaves. The Mandarins are permitted to make their Remonftrances to

the Emperor, whenfoever they fee Occafion. He who thinks proper to animadvert on
the Conduct of his Prince, draws up a Petition in which he humbly expottulates with
his mbft facred Majetty, and begs of him to have a due Regard for their antient Cuf-
toms, and the illuftrious Examples of his Royal Predeceffors, &c. If the Emperor proves

obttinate, and perfifts ftill in his bad Conduct, they renew their Petition from Time to

Time, according to their refpeftive Zeal and Refolution. There are feveral Inftances to

be met with in the Cbineje Hiftory of this Heroic Fortitude. Amongft us, where Chrif-

tianity fo widely differs in Principle and Pra&ice, this glorious Liberty would hardly be
tolerated. It is indifputably true, that in many Countries Remonftrances of this Na-
ture would be accounted feditious, and in others difloyal at leaft, and difrefpedlful to

the Prince upon the Throne. The antient Conftitution mutt be confider’d and looked

upon with no more Regard than an old Idol which has loft its Reputation, and which
is preferved only as a Curiofity in the Cabinets of the Virtuofi.

Tho* we have no Intention to dwell longer upon this Topic, yet we cannot for-

bear mentioning the following Cuftom, which is very obfervable. Their c
Viceroys and

Governors of Provinces, are from Time to Time obliged to make a Confeftion in writ-
ing of all their private as well as public Mifdemeanors, and fend it up to Court ; and
here Concealment of Faults is no fuch eafy Matter as may at firft be imagined

; be-
caufe there are certain d Magiftrates, appointed to infpe<5t them, and fend up 'their

private Memoirs and Reports likewife to the Court, whofe Poft bears a very near Affini-

ty to that of the Tribunes of the People among the Romans, and the Ephori amongft the

Greeks.

When the Minifters make their Remonftrances to their Sovereigns, and meet with
the Misfortune to find them either defpifed or difregarded, they divert themfelves e di-

redtly in their Prefence of all the Enfigns of their Authority, and boldly declare to

them, “ That being then no longer drefs’d like Magiftrates, they can no longer dif-
“ charge the Truft repofed in them." The undaunted f Courage and Refolution which

* Hid. of China by Father Martini.

‘ Xang-ti, thefc two Words fignify the fuprtmt Emperor.
c Memoirs of China, fkc.iibifup.
* The fame, ulifup.

* Father Lt Comte gives us a curious Relation of this important Port
f Hiftory ofChma by Father Martini. L. Vf

.
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lomeof thele Chinefe Cenfors have 1 fliewn on Tome particular and important Occafions, is

equal to any Thing that can be produced in the Hiftory either of the Greeks or Romans.

It is furpriling, to find Heathens, notvvithftanding their being involved in fuch Clouds of

j?rror bold enough to b hazard their Lives after fuch an heroic Manner for the Caufe ot

Truth. Flattery might be connived at, and borne with in fuch People as have no manner ot

1 Hopes or Expectations after die Expiration of fourfeore Years ;
from whence we (hall

draw the following Conclufion, the Force whereof thofe Perfons muft excufe who have

but a very imperfect Idea of Religion, viz. That Men are generally more dubious of

the Truths of Religion than they either feem, or would feem to be ;
for were they

fully perfuaded thereof, wou’d it be poflible that any People, who, within the Space of a

few Years, have liftened to a thoufand Ledures on the Duties of Religion, fliould have

fo much Patience and Good-Nature, as to bear with an infiniteVariety of Diforders, which

it is in their Power to rectify and prevent; not by extirpating the Vicious by Fire and

Sword, but by reproving them freely and openly, and denying them that Complaifancc

which is term’d Charity ?

Their Nuptial Ceremonies; Education 0/

their Children; their Funeral Solemni-

ties, &c .

FROM thefe ferious Reflections which we have juft before made, we fliall pafs to

Matters of a more gav and entertaining Nature, viz. their Nuptial Ceremo-

nies. We are informed that Fohi firft inftituted the Ordinance of d Matrimony, (that is

to fav) that Matrimony which is holy, regular, and lawful. He ordered and direded

that the Women fhould diftinguilh themfelves from the Men by their Apparel; and

his Laws againft * Marriage within the Degrees of Confanguinity, were fo fevere,

that they could not marry a Wife of the fame Name, tho’ the Relation was ever fo dif-

tant ;
which Cuftom they ftridly obferve to this very Day*

Altho’ Poligamy is in Faftiion amongft the Chine/e
,
there is, however, a Subordi-

nation as in other Places, between the Wives even of a private Perfon, but a much

greater between thofe of a Prince. Father ' Kircher informs us, that the firft Wife on-

ly bears the Title of $neen or Emprefs. There are « nine other Wives.inferior to tins

firft and thirty fix fubordinate to thefe nine j each of which is honour d with the Title

of his Wife. The firft has the Privilege to fit in the Emperor’s Prefence, and to eat at

his Table. As for the others, they may properly be called Ladies of Honour, or At-

tendants on the Emprefs.

* See L VI. and VII of Fjthcr.iAir/iws Hiftory of ChittM.
.c , ,, . e „ . .

t The Chimf*. fays Father Martini, L.X. look upon this Liberty as the moft beautiful Max.m of af! their Ph. -

fephy.Md arc very ambitious of haviug it poftifed by oil lh. Monarch of .he Un.vcrfc They arc folly perfuaded

.hat i. was the Ordinaucc of Heaven itfelf. and that .he Happinef. of the.r fcmp.rc em.rcly depends upon ... »c.

c Upon the Suppofition that the Chinefe Court arc all Atheifts.

d Hiftory ofChitut by Father Martini, L- 1. ...

« Father Irigaut, quoted by Rviaudot in his Diffcrtation on two antient Account* of CT/*-. informs u*. that the

Chinefe are not fo very ftrift and exad in the Obfervance of the Degrees ofConfanguimty on the Mother s Side.

; TheNumh”' of the Emperor’s Wives, fays Father U Comte, is in feme Meafurc unknown to us, becaufc it is

too great, as well as under no Regulation. They are never feen, and it is look d upon a* ^
rlacm Thev are all Ladies of Quality .... who, (or the moft Part, arc perfeft Strangers to the hm-

- nqumes^e
^ ^ whfch lhcy carry pn to ingratiate themfelves in the Emperor s Favour, and the Jealoufy wh.cb

reigns amongft them .. . renders all of them for the molt Part very unhappy Amongft thofe whom the Emperor

Sr
cumbrance to the Government, as it often happens in the Courts of Chriftian Princes.

Vol.IV.
T,,E
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The Father above-mentioned artures us, that the Chinefe are fo very jealous, both in

publick and private, that their Wives are not permitted to be feen by any Strangers, or

Relations whomfoever; • nay, not by their own Children, unlefs they are either fufpec-

ted, or known to be guilty of any capital Crime. In that Cafe, indeed, the Child flies

to his Mother's Apartments, as to a Sanftuary or Afylum. He adds likewife, that thefe

Women’s Apartments are fo contrived, that they can neither fee nor be feen ; and their

Confinement is fo drift and auftere, that they are very feldom fuffered to go abroad ;

and when they arc indulged fo far, it is in Carriages fo clofe (hut up, that they are imper-

ceptible to the moll penetrating Eye. According to fome other Travellers, another Con-

fequence of their Jealoufy is, that Care which they take to bind^down and cramp

their Daughters Feet with b Bandages, as foon as ever they are born; by which Means

their Feet become fo fmall and (lender, that they cannot walk abroad without extreme

Pain, and the utmoft Inconvenience. ’Tis c added, likewife, that this Cuftom, which

is very antient, and which by Degrees has been look’d upon by the Ladies as a pe-

culiar Beauty, was eftabliflied, to inform them, that Retirement and good Houfe-

wifry were their proper Provinces, and that roving abroad was a perfeft Scandal to their

Sex. Another d
JeJ'uit informs us, “ That the Emprefs c Tahiti

,
who was the mod per-

fed Beauty of the Age (lie lived in, eftablifhed as a Maxim, that nothing was fo

“ graceful and becoming as little Feet ; and becaufe no one could rival her in that Re-
tt fpedt, (lie artfully fqueez’d them more and more, under Prerence of adding new
“ Graces to her Charms. All the Ladies, after her Example, were prodigioufly fond

«• of this Embellifhmcnt ; and this ridiculous Notion is become fo firmly edablifh’d

“ amongft them, that the mod beautiful Creature that ever appear’d wou’d be look’d upon

“ in China as a Monder, in cafe her Feet (hou’d grow to their natural Proportion”. But

as to the Cudom ofconcealing them, we are inform’d by fome Authors, that this Emprefs’s

Feet were naturally deform’d j and Fable adds to this Story, that (lie had f cloven Feet,

and was a Devil under the Form ofa Woman. In the whole, it is very probable, that both

thele Cufloms derived their Origin from a Deformity in the Feet of fome of their Em-
prefs’s, rather than from the Jealoufy of the ChineJ'e Husbands. As, amongd us, the

Lofs of Honour, an ill Shape, csfc. have introduced the Fardingale, the Hoop-Petticoat,

the loofe Gown, &c. as alamode Drefies, which at other Times, and among People of

other Morals, would be look’d upon as prepoflerous, and a Scandal to the Ladies.

Father Le Comte, fpcaking of this Cudom of rolling up, and cramping the Feet to

prevent their Growth, is not of Opinion that it hinders the Chinefe Ladies from walking

abroad j
“ For they frequently 8 go out, (ays he, and would do fo every Day of their

“ Lives, had they their Husbands free Leave and Confent.” So far is he from believing

it an Invention of former Times to oblige the Ladies to keep at home, that he declares

“ the Chinefe
,

themlelves, look upon that as an idle Romance. Our Forefathers, as

“ well as our felves, faid one of their Countrymen to him, knew too well the Nature of
“ the Sex, to imagine that the Reduftion of their Feet to one Moiety of their due Pro-

“ portion wou'd take away their Power of walking, or their natural Propenfity and In-

“ clination to fee the World.

* A Traveller, whofe Name is Grntil, allures us, That Brothers and Sillers have no mutual Converlation, nor do

they ever eat together.
6 The beforementioned Grrrtil allures us, That when a Female Infant is turned of three Years old, her Toes 3re

bent under the Soles of her Feet, and after that Collies are applied, which eat off the Flelh, and then their Feet arc

rolled up with leveral Bandages till they arc formed into a right Shape ; the Inconveniency ofwhich Operation the La-

dies too fcnfibly feel all their Lives after, they being hardly able to walk. They undergo it, however, with Pleafure,

Cnee there is nothing they arc more follicitous about than having little Feet.

‘ Father Kirtler, in his Treat ife, inrided, China illu/hated, whi ftp.

.

J
Hifiary of China, L. III.

* One thoulaiKi one hundred and fifty Years before the Nativity of our bleffcd Saviour Jtfut Ct*i/t.

1 Hiftory ofChina, Qfc. ubi/up.

s JSfcmoirs, ftv Tom. I.

“ Tis



of the CHINESE.
“ Tis a common Saying amongft the Chincfe, continues the fame Author, thatHea-

„ ven has bellowed on the Ladies a fweec Difpofition, Modefty, and Innocence, as

“ their peculiar Qualifications, in order to render them ufeful in their Families, by cdu-

.< eating their Children in a proper Manner : But that the Men, who have by Nature

«. Strength of Body and Refolution of Mind, are born for the Government of the

“ YVorld They look upon all our Europeans with an Air of Contempt, and

« finding call 'them a KinSdo,n of Women" . There are divers Intrigues, indeed, car-

ried on by the Afliftance of the Female Sex, in fomc of the Ealtern Countries j but

they arc not near fo frequent, or fo much in Vogue, with them as they are with us.

The Ladies in former Times very feldom concerned themfelves with Intrigues ;
they -

ved in a commendable Solitude, and for the mod Part withdrew into the- inner Parts

of their Houfes ;
but whet, the Age began to be corrupted, the Scene was changed, and

Luxury and Licentioufnefs having debauched and corrupted the Men, the Ladies, who

were the principal Objedts of their Depravity, foon became Coquets and Proft.tutes.

It was then too plain and evident, that the Power of their Beauty, and the Spngh -

linefs of their Wit, were capable of fetting an infinite Number of fecret Springs m

Motion in the State. The Romans, who were fo refined, and yet Co degenerated a-

ter the Decay of their Republic, made ufe ot them to Advantage; and Chnftiam-

tv fcrtirw the two Sexes on a Level, gave the Ladies an Opportunity to take Advan-

ce from a Prerogative grounded on Religion ; From the firft Moment of prevailing

in the World, Devotion and Debauchery were pradtifed by them in their Turns. But

in all the Conduct of thefe artful Ladies, nothing is more icandalous, or brings a greate

Odium on the Chriftian Religion, than to fee feme of them affume, with as g«,tan

Air of A fluranee, the Title of a Princes MiJIrt/s ,
as others do that of Lailtes of H

iur, or, in fhort, as 'abandoned Strumpets take the proper Title due to their inde-

cent and flumeful Deportment.

The Chinefe, when they are determined to fettle themfelves, and marry, have not

the Liberty to confult their own Inclinations. They - are obliged to declare then

Intention to their Relations, or to fome old Women, who make it their Trade (if I

may be allowed the Expreflion; to be Match-makers ^and who are well paid for their

deceitful Offices. They very feldom, if ever, give a fan and impartial Account of the

Qualifications, or Beauty of tire young Lady whom they are employed to enquiretjfio.

The Relations of the intended Bride always fee thefe mercenary Em.ffanes to expatiate

on the Perfections of their Daughters. 'Tis the common Intereft of tire Relations, as well

as the Match-makers, to aggrandize the Charms, Addrefs, and W.ltof the young Lady.

« For the Men purchafe their Wives, and give a more or lefs valuable Confideration for

•< them, as they do for any other Commodities, according to the good or all Qualities

“ they are poffefs’d of. . . . As foon as the Confideration is fettled, the Articles figned, a

« the Money depofrted, the next material Point is the Solemnization of the Marriage

< The Wedding-Day being come, the Bride is carried in a Chair of State, precede
,J

feveral Muficians, and followed by the Bridegroom and feveral ^‘^"^
^eBr. e

<• brings no other Portion than her wedding Garments, with fome other Clothes, an

« a few Houfhold-Goods The Bridegroom attends her to his own Door. He opens

.. the Chair of State, in which before fhe was dole (lmt up.and conducing her into a

.. private Apartment, recommends her to the Care of feveral Ladies invited to the Wed-

« ding who fpend the whole Day together in Feafling, and other innocent Amu,unents,

<• as the Bridegroom does amongft his Male Friends and Acquaintance.

• Sec Horn'.in feveral Part! of his Poemi_
. ; inferied a witty Repartee of in Aftrcfi, who wjs

MiftrcG toC"barlti the Sccon , g &
K k L),ilmCt«on, and pretends that the whole Court of

f.ys ftie, takes upon hcv to be *

‘ Very wcll . But fire this noble Ftinch Lady and favourite Enghjb

Profcflion, and I am proud of nothing cite.

* Father Lt Comte
,
ubifup. FATHER



2.^6 A Diflfertation on the Religion
Father Le Comte adds, that the Husbands are not always well pleafed, or contented

with their Bargains, and in all Probability he fpeaks the Truth. The young Ladies
whom their Parents have thus fold, are not allowed to retreat from their Engagement

;

but the Husbands when they find themfelves bit and impos’d upon, don’t always aft with
the lame Complailance. “ Sometimes, fays he, it happens, that after the Bridegroom
“ has opened the Chair with all the Impatience and Expedition imaginable, in order
“ to receive his Bride into his longing Arms, Block’d with her frightful Vifage, and her“ aukw?rd Mien

>
he Biuts her up again direftly, and difmiffes her, together with her

Relations, Friends, and all the Company, chuling rather to lofe the Purchafe-Money
“ than bc troublcd with fo.difagreeablc a Bargain." As a Supplement to this Narrative
which We have already given of their Marriage Rites, we (hall entertain our Readers
with another Author’s Account of a much later Date ; the Circumftances whereof are
very novel and particular, though we cannot anfwer for their Veracity, no more than
the current Obfervance of them amongft all the ChineJ'e in general. Cuftoms very often
vary, and what prevails in one Town or Province, is many Times difregarded or not
approved of in another. Few Travellers (’tis true) have a juft Regard for this Ob-
lcrvation

; for if their Narratives are but novel, they think ’tis fufficient. ’Tis that
u one which vends their Works, and gives them a Sanftion

; becaufe Truth is not Gene-
rally fo much fought after as Amufement, by moft Readers of Travels. But be that as
it will, I fhall here infert the Relation as I find it in the Author’s own Words. “ The
“ y°un

?
' Ladics receive their Portions from their future Husbands, one Part whereof“ 1S pa,d down

» on thc Execution of the Marriage Articles, and the other a little bc-“ fore the Nuptials are folemniz’d. The Bridegroom, moreover, befides this Dowrv

4i
™kes feveral vaIuab,e Prefe™ of Silks, Fruits, Wine, &c. to the Relations of Id's

4< .

Irtrefs ‘ The intended Bride and Bridegroom never fee each other till their Nup-

4i

t 'a
!

S W
;
1,cb ar' always carricd on hy Match-Makers, are fully concluded on both

ldeS
, 1<Mhat there remams Nothing to compleat them but the Wedding Ceremony.’’

When that is over, the Bridegroom, after feveral particular Ceremonies, prefents a wild
uck to his f-ather-m-Law, whofe Servants carry it direftly to the Bride, as a further
edge and Teftimony of the Bridegroom’s Love and Affeftion. After this, both Par-

ties arc introduc d into each other’s Company, for the firft Time
; a long thick Veil

however, even then conceals the Beauty or Deformity of the Bride, from the Eyes of
the B.idegroom. “ They falute each other, and on their Knees with Reverence adore“ the Heavens, the Earth, and the Spirits After this the Bride’s Father makes an

(<
™^ant Entertainment at his own Houfe; the Bride then unveils her Face, falutes her

„
'band) "‘ho * • ' • examincs all her Features, with the utmoft Attention. She waits

„ ?
Fear nnd Im Patlence to know the Refult of this his accurate Survey, and en-

<t

CaVOl‘ rS t0
.

rC
?
d *n bls the Opinion he has of her. He falutes her in his Turn

«
Jnd after toe Bride has kneel’d down four Times before him, and he twice before

tc p.
they both flt down together at Table. Mean while the Father of the

« u
»°°m makCS 3 fumPtuous Entertainment for his Friends and Relations, In an-“ other Room; and the Bride’s Mother, in the fame Manner, entertains her female Re-

“ lations, and the Wives of her Husband’s Friends, in lier own Apartment. After thefc“
°^er> the Bride and Bridegroom are condufted into their Bedchamber,

.< n A Jr r il”

cr
.

f° much as havinS feen her Husband's Father, or his Mother.

<< Af
1 1 1C °

?
Wm° dlc makes tbem a Vifit, in a very formal and ceremonious

ic ,

nncr
* wBen tIlCre is another Public Entertainment prepared, and at which (he

ct

ta
.

CS Up°
L
n her t0 entertain tbc Gucfts. She waits upon her Mother-in-Law at Table,

<t
,

catsbei Leavings, as a Teftimony that Ihe is no Stranger, but one of the Fami-

a I
J l0r tlS

,

3 COnftant Cuftom amongft them, never to offer even to the Servants of
Grangers the Fragments, which are taken from their own Table.

* Ctatn\ New Voyage round die World.

The
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‘•The Solemnisation, of tlieir Nuptials is always preceded by three Days Mourn-

“ ing, during width they abftain from all Manner of gay Amufements. The Rcafou
“ on which this Cuftom is grounded, is this ; that the Chinefe look upon the Marriage
“ of their Children as an Image or Reprefentation of their own Death, becaufe at fueh
“ Time they become their Succeflbrs, as it were beforehand. The Friends and Rc-
“ lations of the Father never congratulate him on this Occafion, and in cafe they make
“ him any Prefents, never take the leaft Notice of the intended Nuptials.”

"We are inform’d likewife, that the Chinefe]marry their Children very young, and
without confulting in the leaft the Inclination of either of the Parties. Nay they are

fometimes contracted on the very Day they are born, and obliged to comply with, and
fulfil the Contract as foon as they come of Age.

Gentil, in his Voyages afTures us, “ That fome intimate Friends, whofe Wives arc

pregnant, will frequently promife in the mod ferious and l'olemn Manner, to inter-

“ marry their future IiTue, in cafe they prove of different Sexes. He adds, moreover,
u that the Solemnity of this Promife confifts in rending their Veftments afunder, and
“ interchangeably delivering a Part thereof one to the other. As foon as ever this

Marriage Treaty commences, the two Fathers faft, and make a private Oblation to

“ the Souls of their Anceftors.”

The Purchafe and Sale of Wives is much more cuftomary and frequent amongfl

the common People, than thofc of Fafhion. The latter always take care to have one

lawful Wife, and make choice of her after fiich a Manner as is mod fuitable to the

Dignity of the married State. Their purchafed Wives, Miftrefles, and Concubines, arc

only look’d upon as Servants to this Governefs or Head of the Family. She alone bears

the Title of Mother, and *tis for her alone that the Offspring of the others go into

Mourning. A certain b Author afferts, that all thefe lubordinate Wives raife Iflile for

their Miftrefles, in the fame Manner as the Handmaids amongft the antient Patriarchs

did, whofe Wives c fuffer’d them to be deliver’d on their own Laps. The Concubines

of Chinn
,
as well as thofe in the Days of old, are made ufe of to propagate the Fami-

ly ;
after which, if the lawful Wife thinks proper, flic may treat them as Sarah did

Hagar. Our Englijh Author adds, in his Extrad of Voyages, that the Father of a Fa-

mily, when he finds his Children grow too numerous and burthenfome upon his Hands,

and is not inclined, however, to diminifh his Stock of Wives, never fcruples to difpofe

of the former, and fell them for Servants, or Slaves, as we do Cattle in our Markets.

There are fome Parents, ’tis true, who will redeem their Children as foon as their Cir-

cumftances admit, having a Power referv’d of re-purchafmg them at die fame

Price for which they fold them. It is proper to take Notice here of another barbarous

Cuftom pradis’d amongft the Chinefe,
which is that of expofing their Children j nay,

fometimes they are ftill more inhuman, and murder thefe poor Infants, efpecially if they

are of the weaker Sex ;
and to juftify themfelves in the Execution of fuch enormous

Crimes, they alledge, as a Motive of Companion, what, according to the original

Term, ought rather be call’d a moft favage and inhuman Cruelty; I mean their Me-

tempfychofiSy by Means whereof, and the Help of this Ad of Barbarity, they fave their

Children the Pain of entring into a Life of Mifery and Sorrow, and think they have

good Grounds to hope thefe innocent helplefs Babes ftiall, in a very fliort and limited

Time, tranfmigrate into the Bodies of fome Perfons, who are both rich and happy.

» Purchass Extrads of Voyages.

*> Dapper’s Collodion of Embattles to Cains.

c Genrjii c.xxx. Perhaps this Exprcflion ought not to be taken in too Arid a Senfe.
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It is very cuftomary, for a Youth who make6 Overtures to a Damfel, and accom-

plices his Defign, to give the Bride’s Father a valuable Confideration, in Proportion to his

Circumfiances. * Dapper is of Opinion, that this Cuftom gave Birth to the general

Report of Travellers, that the Chinefe purchafc their Wives. He acknowledges, how-

ever, that they won’t part with their Daughters without fome Dcpofit. But be that as

it will, the Bride’s Father, on the other Hand, is under an Obligation to give her fome

Houfhold Goods and Money, according to his Ability, befides Servants to wait on her
;

which is a kind of Equivalent for the Purchafe-Money paid him by the Bridegroom.

After all thefe Preliminaries, which may properly be called the Plighting of their Troth

to each other, the Lover makes a Prefent to his Miftrefs of fome Jewels, and fuch other

Commodities of Value, as he thinks proper. Upon this (he communicates her Name

to him, and the Aftrologers are employ’d to confult the Secrets of their Art, in order to

fix a propitious Day for the Celebration of their Nuptials. On their Wedding-Eve, all

the EfFeds of the Bride are carried away in a folemn and public Manner from her Fa-

ther’s Houle. To conclude, the Bridegroom on the Wedding-Day goes out to meet

his Bride, who is carried in a kind of Litter. In fome Southern Provinces the Bride-

groom overnight fends his Bride a Chair, which opens at the Outfide, and is attended

by feveral Friends and Relations, all plentifully provided with Lanthorns and Flambeaus.

One Thing very remarkable among thefe Ceremonies of the Chinefe is,
b
that after the

Departure of the Bride from her own Mother, (lie is clofe lock’d up in this Chair, and

the Key is diredly fent to her Mother-in-Law, who, as foon as the Bride is arrived at

the Bridegroom’s Houfe, opens the Chair, and prelents the Lady to her Son. f Dapper

farther informs us, that the Priefts, as foon as they fee the Bride coming at a Diftance,

fhow her feveral Plates of Gold, in the Form of half Moons, which they prefent to

her with their formal Benedidions, or well Willies, That Jhe may not prove as fickle

and inconfiant as the Planet they reprefent. The Chinefe put great Confidence in thefe

Gewgaws, and flatter themfelves, that by carefully preferving them, they fliall fecure

the Love and AfFedion of their Wives
;
(and thrice happy they that are fo eafy of Be-

lief.) The new married Couple repair afterwards to fome Pagod, where, proftrating

themfelves before the Images of their Anceftors, they pay them a kind of religious

Adoration ; whence they afterwards withdraw into a feparate Room, in order ro tef-

tify their filial Refpeds to their Parents, as their Duty requires. After this the Bride

is conduded, by her Mother-in-Law, and her Servants, to the Apartment which is pre-

pared for her, in order to live retired from the Sight of all Mankind, but her Husband.

That Ihe may have fome Amufement, however, in this Retirement, fays our Dutch
Compiler, they take care to fiirnilh her with feveral finging Birds, and agreeable Lap-
Dogs. From the Relation of thefe Travellers, we have Reafon to conclude, that the

Chinefe make their Wives pradife all thofe Maxims which d Arnolphus laid down for

the Condud of Agnes in Moliere
; but if the Pafiions have the fame Influence with

them as with us, there is no Reafon to queftion but that the jealous Chinefe
,
notwith-

ftanding their taking all the wary Precautions ofArnolphus
y
are oftentimes jilted by the

witty Agnes's of their Country. Hiftorians make mention of feveral other particular

Circumftances relating to their nuptial Ceremonies; but as they are very often inconfif-

tent with one another, we fliall content ourfelves with having related what, in our Opi-

nion, appears moft remarkable, without attempting to reconcile the Contradidions which
Travellers are frequently guilty of, by confounding the Ceremonies of one Province with

thofe of another.

* Embodies, ©V. ubi /up
b Dapper, ubi /up,

* Embaflic', &e. ubi /up.

* MAitrt
,

in his £Vo/* do Ftmmth

We
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VV t are inform'd, that the Empefor of China caufes the Lady, whom he has any 1„

chrtation to honour as a Bride, to be ftriftly examined by the molt skilful Matrons
who make .t their Profefllon. It is not fufficient that Ihc be'young, virtuous aflive
witty, and beautiful: Thefe experienced Examiners pry into all her hidden Qualifica-
tions, Purveying her naked, from Head to Foot. And when they have taken an exaft
Inventory of all her Perfections and Defects, they make her run till (he is hot and out
of Breath, ih order to form a right Judgment of the good or ill Quality of' her Sweat
which, ’tis reafonable to fuppofe, mult at lead have no offenfive Scent, to qualify the
young Lady for the Honour intended her.

3 The Manner of beftowing a Husband on a Princefs of the Blood Royal, is

no lefs remarkable. When fhc is on the Point of Marriage, twelve young Gentle-
men, of about eighteen Years of Age, are feledted, who, befidcs the natural Advantages
of their Youth, muft likewife be iprightly and active to the higheft Degree. Thefe
Candidates are conducted into an Apartment of the Palace, where the Princels, who is

conceal’d, may fee and furvey them at her Leifure, without any Danger of beingfeen, or
interrupted in her Examination. She makes Choice at laft of two of them, whom Hie
takes Care to have prefented to the Emperor, that his Imperial Majcfty may be gracioufly

pleas’d to nominate one of them for his Son-in-Law. In this Country, therefore, a young
Gentleman, to whom Nature has been indulgent, and whofe Stature, Air, and Features
declare him fomething extraordinary, has good Grounds to hope one Time or another to
advance his Fortune. We are at a Lofs to determine, whether the Roman Ladies, who,
according to Petronius and Juvenal, were experienced Judges in the fame way, had like-

wile the Liberty to examine the Shape and Features of their Lovers; or whether they

had any other Expedient which might anfwer their Purpofe, as well as thisCuftom efta-

blilh’d in Favour of the Chinefe PrincelTes. All we know of them is, that they had a

very good Tafte in general, and paid very well for the Chice they made, witnefs the

many b
laft Wills and Teftaments ufually procured by their Means. But all Things duly

confidered, the Rights and Privileges of the Chinefe PrincelTes cannot fairly be compared to

the Roman Practice, nor to thofe Difcoveries which fomeof our own lufeious Ladies have
made among tbeir Valets and Coachmen, after having made a Review of all their Gal-

lants even from the King down to the Coblerr.

“ The Chinefe are not allowed to c marry whilft they are in Mourning for their Pa*
ct

rents, and when any fudden and unexpefted Death happens in a Family, it breaks
<c off all prior Engagements, infomuch, that a Man who is even betrothed, or folerrm-

“ ly promifed, in cafe of the Deceafe of his Father or Mother, cannot marry his in-

“ tended Wife, till his Mourning is over; Whence it comes to pafs, that oftentimes
tl

after the Body of the Deceafed has been interred (which is neycr performed till leve-

ral Months after his Death, and fometimes much longer) and the Time of Mourning
“ is expired, the Relations of the Party promifed, give the young Lady a free Liberty in

“ Writing to marry whom flie pleafes . . . The Relations of the intended Bride very feL
“ dom make any new Treaties, till the Time of fuch Mourning .... is elapfed. Then
“ they write, in their Turn, a Letter to the young Gentleman, and give him an In-
*e vitation to renew his former Engagements. If he rejects the Propofition, the young
“ Lady is abfolutely difeharged The Law obliges both Sexes alike. . . . Decency
“ and good Manners prevail with them fo far, that it is look’d upon as criminal to mar-
“ ry when any near Relation is in Prifon, &c. and he who violates this Law is punilhcd
“ after the fame Manner as an unnatural and inhuman Son.

* Dapper, ubi /up.

1 Cum it fummau.wt tjut ItflamtnU mtrenlvr,

No&ibui, See. Juvenal, Sat. i.

f Gtnlil, Tom. II. of his Voyages.
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The ir Widows are allowed to marry again. 1 The Ladies of Honour, however, tho*

ticvcr fo young and gay, dare feldom attempt a fecond Alliance. Asa Teftimony of their

Virtue, they are obliged to live in Retirement with their Fathers-in-Law, in the fiavifii

State of Celibacy. Wretched Point of Honour ! which ftifles the Voice of Nature in

a Widow, whofe Inclinations are ready to obey her warmeft Didates ! It were fome

Comfort indeed, if by the Lofs of a Husband, all the Affedion which God hath

implanted in one Sex for the other, were totally extinguiflied. But we fee Things at a

great Diftance, and it may rcafonably be fuppofed, that there are fome charitable and

complaifant Folks in China
,
as well as in Europe

,

who pity their Cafe. We are farther in-

formed, that a young Lady very feldom marries a Widdower.

A Husband, in cafe of Adultery, may not only turn away his Wife, but fell her to

whom he pleafes and purchafe another. But he is not, however, allow’d to put her to

Sale without very good Reafons and if he prefume fo to do, both Buyer and Seller arc

feverely puniftied ; altho’ the firft Husband be not obliged to take her again.

They have one particular Cuftom, which is a great Exception to that excefiive Jea-

louly, fo univerfally aferibed to the Cbinefc ; and that is, fome of them marry with no

other Intent than to be eafy Husbands. “ And who are, fays Father Le Comte

,

fo com-

“ plaifant and good-natured, as to give their Wives free Liberty to grant the laft Favour

“ to whom they think convenient ; nay, they marry on that very Condition, and fuch

“ as are of that Society, (for there is fuch a one eftablifhed at China,) have no Authority

“ to hinder any Debauchee from frequenting their Houfes, and making Cuckolds of

“ them at Pleafure. The Jefuit adds, That thefe Families are fo contemptible, and fo

“ notorioufly fcandalous, in the Opinion of the Chinefe,
that their Children, tho’ never

fo deferving and well qualified, can never hope for Promotion, or be put into the Pof-

xi fefiion of any public Office whatfoever.”

When a Woman’s Time of Reckoning i6 near expired, and file experts daily to be

brought to Bed, file goes and gives an Account of her Condition to her Anceftors, at

which Time this Prayer is made in her Behalf. Such a one draws near the Time of
her Travail

j Jhe is come
,
O glorious Spirits ! to lay her dangerous State before you j we

humbly befeech you to afjijl her under the Pains of Child-bearing
,
and grant her a happy

Delivery. Two Months after her Delivery, the Mother returns to the Pagod with her

Child, prefents it to her Anceftors, and returns them her humble and hearty Thanks for

its Prcfervation. At the Year’s End ftie goes to her Anceftors again, and begs that by
their Afiiftance the Child may encreafe in Stature. When he is old enough to be fent to
b School, the Mafter, to whofe Care he is entrufted, changes his Name, giving him a
new one, which he retains no longer than whilft he refidcs amongft his Schoolfellows.

At fifteen Years of Age the Bonnet, or the Cap, is conferr’d upon him, which, like the

Toga ViriJis amongft the Romans, entitles him to the Denomination of a young Man.
ThzChineJe Ritual dirertsa Prayer to be made by this Youth, in which he begs of his

Anceftors to prated him, to affift him under all his Necefficies, and condurt him fafe

to the Years of Maturity. A Prayer, much to the fame Effect, is faid for a young Vir-

Dapper, uli fop. Father D' Enireccllei, in his Letter to Father (U BreiJJla xiii- Collection of iuftruftive and enter-
taining Letters, fays, that Relics of Quality, according to Cuftom, fpend the Remainder of their Days in a State o*

Widowhood, as a diftinguiftiing Chara&criflic of their extraordinary Yeneration and Rcfpcdt for the Memory of
their dcccafcd Husbands. But this Cuftom is not regarded by fuch as are of lower Degree. The Relations, who
demand a Return of fome Part of that Money which flic had with her firft Husband, oblige her to marry again
without confulting her Inclinations. Oftentimes the Husband is arrefted, and the Money repaid without her Know-
ledge. If (he has a Daughter that is an Infant at the Bread, flic and the Mother go both into the Purchafc. There
is but one Way for a Widow to free herfdf from this Tyranny and Oppreflion of her Relations , that is, if flic has
Vi icrcwithal to fubfift, to turn a Bonze But this Dtmiere Reforte is in very bad Repute, and fhe can never condcfccnd
to it without a Scandal to her Character.

* Purebat Extracts of Voyages.
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gin when (lie firft becomes marriageable, and for her who is juft entring into the State

of Wedlock. In like Manner the Youth, who is upon the Borders of Matrimony, is re-

commended to his Anceftors by a Prayer fuitablc to the * Occafion. A Perfon of Fortune
and Diftindion, changes his Name a fecondTime, and every Body but his Servants and
Inferiors, mull diftinguifti him by his new Title. In Ihort*, when he is arrived at the

Age of Maturity, he has a third Name given, him, which is his principal, or grand

Name, and the moll honourable of the three. Every one calls him by this Name, ex-

cept his Relations, and fuch as are his Seniors, who have the Privilege to call him by

his fecond. When a Perfon is inclined to enrol himlelf in any particular Sed, he who
admits him, and is, as it were, his Godfather, gives him his Religious Name : and

thus much (hall fuflice with Rcfped to their various Denominations.

The Education of Children, and the ftrid Obedience which Parents require from

them, are Matters of much greater Importance.

“The firft Article in the Cbinefe-Morals, fays b Father Le C.omtc .... recommends

“ to Children fuch an Affedion, fuch a Complaifance, and Veneration for their Pa-

“ rents, as neither the moll fevere Treatment, nor an advanced Age, nor any Prcfer-

“ ment which they may poftibly acquire, can any ways alter or diminifti There
“ is no Submiftion, no Obedience, but what the Parents can exad and command. Their

“ Children are obliged to maintain them all their Lives long, and after their Deceafe
u to weep and mourn for them. They proftrate themfelves a thoufand Times before

“ their dead Bodies ; they fupply them daily with all forts of Provifions, as if they

“ were alive they inter them with all the Pomp and Extravagance imaginable ;

“ they go regularly to weep over their Graves j they .... reverence their Pidurcs ....

“ and make Oblations to them The Kings themfelves are not exempted from the

u Obfervance of this Duty. ... If a Father is honoured as a God after his Deceafe, he is

“ obey’d in his Life-Time as a King, by his Family, in which he governs with a defpotic

“ Sway, is abfolute Lord and Mafter not only of all his Effeds . . . but alfo of his Con-

“ cubines and his Children, who are entirely at his Difpofal. ... If a Father charges his

•* Son with the Commiflion of any Fault whatever before a Mandarin
,
he is under no

“ Obligation to produce any farther Evidence. It is always taken for granted, that

“ the Father has juft Caufe for Complaint, and that the Son muft be blame-worthy

“ when the Father difapproves his Condud.” Tho* this abfolute and unlimited Autho-

rity may fometimes prove the Caufe of inhuman Adions, yet the Cbinefe juftify it, with

this Aficrtion, That no one knows a Child's Difpofition better than he who gave him his

Being, and train’d him up from his Infancy. This very firft Pofition is falfe ; foras’tisa

Kind of Hazard to which he owes the particular Formation of his Body, and an impenetra-

ble Secret to Mankind ; how fhould a Father have any Knowledge of the Soul, with which

the Supreme Being is pleas’d to animate and inform it ? They urge farther, that the tender

Affedion of a Father for his Child, will never fuffer him to condemn, or treat him with

Inhumanity, unlefs he deferves it. If ’tis objeded, that fome Parents take an unnatural An-

tipathy to their Children, they anfwer, That a Child muft in fuch a Cafe ftudy to procure

their Favour by a complaifant Deportment, by a fweec Difpofition, and by repeated Ads

of Obedience, and dutiful Offices. But after all, fay they, there is no fuch an Antipathy

pofiible as can at once erafe all paternal Affedion out of the Heart of any Man,

unlefs he is firft provoked by his Son’s Difobedicnce, or diffolute Deportment.

‘Whenever a Son rebels againfthis Father, by infulting him in any Degree, moie

efpecially if he carries his Refentment to fo high a Pitch as Parricide itfelf, he alarms the

* Purchait Extra&s of Voyages
k Father Le Comte's Memoirs ofCljinit. Tom. 2.

* Father Le Comte, ubifuf. We find in the twenty firft Chapter of ExoAus
,
that by the Law of Moftt, not only a

Parricide, but even he who ftruck, or curfed cither his Father or Mother, was put to Death.

Vol. IV. X x X whole
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whole Province where the inhuman Fad wascommitted. The Empire itfelf takes Cogni-
fance of the Caufe, and becomes Judge of the Delinquent : “ The Mandarins of the Place
“ arc all degraded for giving no better Inftrudion to this unnatural and rebellious Youth:
** PI is Relations are all fevcrely punifhed for having been fo negligent in reproving him j for
“ t^ey imagine that one fo notorioufly wicked muR have difcover’d the Depravity of
“ Pis Nature, on fome other Occafions, before he had arrived to that Pitch of Impiety
“ .... There is no Puniflinent can be devifed fevere enough for fo heinous a Crime
“ The Parricide is cut into a thoufand Pieces, and afterwards burnt to DuR and Afhes:
‘‘ Not only his own Ploufe, but thofe of his next Neighbours likewife, are all pulled
“ down to the Ground, and Monuments are ereded all over the Town, to perpetuate
“ the Memory of fuch an execrable Deed.” We find fomething extraordinary in the
Punifhmcnt inflided on Parricides by the antient Romans. ’Tis well known, that
they were tied up in a Sack, with feveral venomous Creatures, regarded as Emblems in
fome meafureof their Crime ; as for inRance, the Viper, which, as Naturalirts inform
us, murders its Mother at its Birth, * &c. Thus tied up together they were thrown
into the Sea, and fo deprived at once of the Light, and other Benefits of Nature, which
their Father and Mother had given them the Faculty of enjoying, together with their
Exigence.

The Chinefe reckon the Want of Children amongft the Number of their mofl de-
plorable Misfortunes; for, fay they, Who flail affijl us in our Neceffities ? Whoflail take
Care and provide]or us in our old Age ? Who Jhaliperjorm the lajl Offices of Reflcft for
us after our Deccafe ? Strangers will never be Jo indulgent to us as our own Children.

It would be needlefs here to expatiate on the Reverence and Refped which theChi-
nefe are bound to pay to their Superiors

; as for InRance, the People in general to the
h Mandarins

,
Servants to their Mafters, Pupils to their Tutors, &c. The Regard which

Equals have for each other is no lefs remarkable, which is a Confcquence of this Prin-
ciple of their Morality, viz. “ That 'tis a Matter of the laR Importance, to cultivate
“ Modefty, Politenefs, and Civility in the Minds of the People, in order to make them

courteous and affible. They are of Opinion, that fierce and obRinate Tempers are
prejudicial to a State, that fuch Perfons as are apt to be tranfported with Pafiion, and“ Regard for any one, are always ripe for Rebellion

; and that on the other
Hand, fuch as know how to Rifle, and conceal their Refentments, and with Patience
fubmit to that Subordination which is due to Age, Quality, or Merit, never tranf-

r: e
*"
s ^le ‘ r Duty> but WJth a Kind of Violence to their natural Inclinations.” c Thefe

Arguments, however, are not all of them exattly juR, for befidesthat, Hypocrify and
a criminal Diflimulation, are often the Confequences of thefe external Submiflions of
Inch we meet with Precedents in the HiRory of China

, as well as in all other HiRo-
nes : There are feveral InRances of haRy, fiery People, who are incapable of /hewing the
leafi Regard to any manner of Subordination, and who utterly defpife that Affability and
courteous Behaviour which is thought fo engaging, tho’ 'tis oftentimes owing only to an
uncommon Delicacy of Sentiments; there are InRances, I fay, of People of this Cha-
ratter, who live notwithRanding very peaceably, without creating any Broils or Ani-
mofitics, without giving the leaR Offence, or, in fhort, taking any ill Impreffions, un-

_
1
JPP”

rs bY fc?™! “»««« Authors, That this Kind of Punifliment was not always inflitted in the fame Man-
: , . „

T,mc o{pMt the Clv,,,an
>
who lived in the Reign of the Emperor Antoninus, Parricides were burnt alive

and their Remains evpofcd to the wild Beads. We fliall here make this one curfory Remark, That the Punifliment*
« t e leathern SHck (CutUws) m which the Parricides were tied up, in order to be thrown into the Sea, is a Cuftomob-
lerved amongft the Sfmtmds at this very Day. In fome other Countries they are broken alive upon the Wheel.

, r

,
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' Tom> H - Thc DcfcriPtion which this Author gives us of the Homage
and Rcfpeft which the People pay to thc Mandarim is pleafant enough

‘ThcleObjcaionsarciiotftrcnuoufty to be infilled on. Befides, there isa vart Difference between the Polire
nefv of the a»w/# and that of us French, whofc free and ealy Deportment is always attended with Aftbiliry :

whereas the Complaifuncc of the Chinefe u reprefented very affected and incommodious

lefs
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lefs they imagine either their Effcdts or Liberty in Danger. There are others again, to

whom an affable and courteous Deportment is almoft natural, and who often treat

their Inferiors with as much Courtefy and Complailance, as if they were their Equals,

and yet ’tis well known, how inconftant and fickle thefe People are in their Behaviour

even towards their Superiors. If, like the Iflanders their Neighbours, they arc not always

ftirringup Infurredtiens againft the Government, at lead they arc fond of indulging their

fickle Minds, in finging feditious Songs and Ballads.

We fhall clofe this Account relating to their Education and Manners, with

forne particular Circumftances extradlcd from Father Le Comte. “ Whenever a Youth

“ is devoted to the Study of the Arts and Sciences, a Mafter is appointed to attend

“ him When he has made fome Progrefs in his Studies, he is prefented to a com-

“ mon Mandarin, in order to be examined. If he writes a fair and legible Hand, (for

that’s the firft Branch of their Study) he is admitted amongft thofe Youths who ap-

‘‘ ply themfelves to the Knowledge of Books, and aim at taking their Degrees

“ which anfwer to thofe of our Mafter of Arts, Batchelor, and Dodtor. As the Fortune

of the Chinefe for the moft Part depends on their Ingenuity, they fpend their whole

“ Lives in a clofe Application to their Studies;” in which there is fuch an Emulation

amongft them, that they are often 1 inftrumental to their own Deaths, through too

clofe an Application. Strange Infatuation! which, however, is owing after all to No-

thing but an immoderate Ambition, and a Thirft after Preferment. “ Their Exami-

« nations are exceeding ftridl. The principal Mandarins of their refpedtivc Provinces,

“ are Mafters of Arts. The Court fend a Commiflary to aftift at the Examina-

« tion of the Bachelors.” Our European Courts find Something elfe to do ; they feldom

concern themfelves with thisSort of Pedantry. They have no Notion that their Prefence

would any Ways encourage and influence Youth in the Attainment of the Arts and

Sciences. We muft, however, do Juftice to the fine Tafte of our Nobility. They are

fo far from fcorning to be admitted into any Academy, that we have one among us b

which in a ftiort Time will confift of Nothing but Minifters of State, Prelates, Dukes,

and Peers.
44 As foon as the Doctors are nominated, they arc prefented to the Empe-

« ror, who beftows Crowns of Flowers upon the three firft,” as the Cuftom was for-

merly in Italy and Germany
,
with Regard to Poets.' But we never heard that thefe

lall Laureats were made richer thereby. The d Laurel is fo cheap a Commodity, that

any Prince is willing to be at that Expence, on condition Nothing more be required of

him. It is not fo, however, at China ;
“ A Dodtor there is always rich, becaufe he

“ receives from his Relations and Acquaintance, a vaft Variety of valuable Prefcnts.

« Every Body experts, one Time or another, to reap fome Benefit and Advantage from

“ his Intereft.” And as thofe who have advanced themfelves by Learning, to the

higheft Dignities, are not allowed to negledt or forfake their Studies, “ They are obliged

“ frequently to attend public Examinations, where they are feverely punifh’d for any

“ fuch Negledl.” Amongft us Poverty cramps the Genius ; our Studies at College only

entitle us to a Band. An Abbot writes, and dedicates his Labours to fome illuftrious Pa-

tron : This is the laft Refuge of our brighteft Wits. They live on the finall Revenue

» Purcbat’s Extra of Voyages.

b The French Academy.
e This Cuftom is ftill obferv'd, though not fo much in Vogue as it was formerly.

d Menard, qul fit Jet ven fi bom,

Eut du Laurier pour recompense.

O Siecle rnaudit, cjuand j'y penfe l

On on denne antant aux jambertt.

Menard -wrote well, and bore meay the Dnyi,

<fht felt Reward of bit poetic Lays.

Curfe on the Timet ! who wond contend for Fame,

When rufiy Bacon heart an tcptal Claim*

which
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which their immature Productions, fupported by Affurance, bring them in. They form

Plans and Projects at their Bookfellers Coft, which very often never come to Light. How-

ever, if the Authors ("were it only out of common RefpeCt) ffiould but dedicate fome

indigefted Piece of Wit to thefe Cullies, they might, J perhaps, fit down contented with

the Lofs of their Money.

Their ufual Mourning continues three Years, and during all that Time they are un-

qualified to officiate in any public Office whatfoever. “ A Mandarin is oblig’d to relign

“ his Port, and a Minifter of State his Office, in order to retire within his own Seat,

“ and to dedicate all that Time to Grief and Sorrow. They b change both their Apart

-

“ ments and their Houffiold Goods, and never fit but on wooden Benches. Their daily

“ Provifions are mean and ordinary; for all that Time they live entirely upon Roots.

“ Their Clothes arc made of the coarfeft Cloth, and they .reft a Nights upon the hard*
il

eft Beds. Their Difcourfe and Manner of Expreffion, at thofe Times, are always

“ adapted to the melancholy Occafion.” Our Sorrow for the Death of our Relations*

is nothing to compare to it ; but then we draw our Motives of Confolation from fuch

Principles of Religion, as the Chinefe are perfedt Strangers to, who are always dubious,

always uncertain, with RefpeCt to their Relations Happinefs or Mifery in a future State.

It is obfervable, however, that as every Thing runs into Mode amongft us Europeans,

if Cuftom had introduc'd the fame Ceremonies with thofe of the Chinefe amongft us,

we fliould have fat down contented, and have readily complied with them, notwithftand-

ing the fuperior Maxims of our Religion.

The Chinefe in their Mourning lay afide yellow and blue, which, in their Opinion,

are gay Colours, and drefs themfelves only in White, a Colour deftined bv them
Sorrow, from the earlieft Times. No one, from the Prince to the meaneft Mechanic,
according to Father Le Comte, ever deviates from this cftablifli’d Cuftom. For the Ge-
nerality they wear Girdles made of Hemp. Their Mourning for all their Relations

is of longer or fhorter Duration, according to Proximity of Blood. In this Particular

the Chinefe and Europeans perfectly agree. Cuftom and Complaifance conceal the real

Sentiments of both ; both are oblig’d for a while to adt the Hypocrite
; but at laft the

gloomy Cloud is difpers’d, and they give Way to a ftolcn Mixture of Mirth and Gaiety.
“ The Chinefe, fays Father Le Comte

,
at firft affedt a difconfolate Air, and their Sorrow

“ frems legible in their Faces; but in Procefs of Time, they refume their ufual
“ Gaiety, and it frequently happens, that they fhall laugh, and feem perfectly uncon-
“ cern’d, the very Moment after they have been weeping over the Tombs of their de-
<c ceafed Parents.” Nothing is more certain than this; that all thefe Punctilio's are en-
tirely owing to a mutual Regard that Mankind have for one another in their outward
Deportment, while the Heart and Affections are oftentimes concern'd the leaft. In
Proof of which Affertion, even thofe who the moft abhor Hypocrify and Deceit, never
fail to be offended at any Tranfgreffion againft the eftablifh’d Laws of Decency. The
moft fnarling Cynic would fcarce venture to ask, Whence it comes to pafs, that we wear
black feveral Months together, for perfedt Strangers, whom we neither value or regard,

with the fame Formality as for our deareft Friends, whofe Lofs we really regret with
unaffected, inward Sorrow, for many Years after their Deceafe.

A certain Chinefe Philofopher formerly maintain’d, That the Meafure of Love and
Affection ought to be equally Ihared among all Mankind; infomuch, that, according
to him, Father or Mother, or the neareft Relations, were not to be more beloved and

The M . . . . of L .... . were dedicated to a B ...

.

P. . . who having lent the Author a tfhoufond Florins,
was forced to fit down contented with an Epiftle Dedicatory, without there being fo much as a Compliment in it.

in Favour of B *

k Father Msrtim'i Hiftory of Chins.

cheriffied
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cherifhed than others in the main, though entitled to a Kind of Precedency, in Point of

placing that Love* but this Doftrine has been ftigmatiz’d by the Chinefe as heretical.

The whole Apparatus of the numerous Ceremonies, praftifed by thefe formal People,

are to be met with in a Ritual made for that Purpofe. Our own Priefts know full

well by Experience, that a long Catalogue of Ceremonies is a kind of Study* at leaft

a retentive Memory, and the Gravity and Attention of a Geometrician are abfolutcly

neceflary to make a Man Mafter of them. But to return to our Subject* we (hall in-

duftrioufly avoid the fcrupulous Exaftnefs of mercenary Compilers, and take Notice

only of fuch Cuftoms, as in our Opinion, are mod remarkable, and moll entertaining to

our Readers.

We ffiall in the firft Place introduce one generous Sentiment of Gratitude, which

reflects a great Deal of Honour on the Chinefe \ They ground their long and melan-

choly Cuftom of Mourning for their Parents, on the indefatigable Pains which they

were oblig’d to take with them, till they were three Years old. “ The true Reafon,

“ fay they, why we mourn for the Lofs of our Parents fo long, is, that thereby we
“ may make them a grateful Acknowledgment for their Fondnefs and Indulgence to-

“ wards us, when we were troublefome and helplefs Infants.”

The Chinefe^ continues Father Martini
,
look upon the fecuring a confiderable Quan-

tity of the firmed and mod durable Wood, to make their Coffins with, as an effential

Part of their Happinefs. Such as are very rich, and can afford the Expence, will fome-

times purchafe as much of it as will amount to two thoufand Crowns, for the Service

of themfelves and their Pofterity. They put themfelves to this extraordinary Charge be-

times, that they may have, for many Years to come, a conftanc Profpeft before their

Eyes, of their laji Repofe. This Practice of theirs, however, is doubtlefs more the

Refult of Vanity and Pride, than any other Confideration whatfoever * and their Af-

fectation in this Particular is no Ways inferior to that of others, who have carried their

Coffins with them wherever they went, or laid a Death’s Head upon their Pillow
; or,

in fhort, order’d their Servants to falute them every Morning with a Memento Mori.

To this Expence, with Refpeft to the incorruptible Wood, that for Perfumes, Flowers,

Wax-Tapers, rich Silks, painted Papers, Mufic, hired Mourners, muff be added

to make up the Account. All their Relations and Acquaintance are invited to come

and weep over the Coffin, and to offer up their Oblations to fuch of their deceafed

Friends, as they have the leaft Veneration for. The Bodies of Parents are preferv’d

for whole Years together by their Pofterity, lock’d up in very coftly Coffins, which are

varniih’d over with the uttnoft Art and Precaution, to prevent the leaft Exhalation of

any offenfive Smell ; and during all that Time, they make the fame daily Provifion for

them, as when they were alive. The fame Cuftom, or at leaft Something very much

like it, was obferv’d by the Greeks and Romans j but particularly in the b Sacrifices and

Libations which the former made, when they were inclin’d to raife the Souls of their

Dead, in order to confult them on any future Events, or implore their Aid and Affif-

tance. It muft be acknowledg’d, however, that both the one and the other were far

inferior to tire Chinefe,
with Refpeft to thele Ceremonies. As for the reft, it would be

an Aft of the higheft Injuftice to charge them with Extravagance, and conclude c

from hence, that they do not acknowledge, as the former did, the Immortality of the

Soul ; fince their Notion of the Metempfychofis,
and the Prayers in their Ritual, unde-

niably prove the contrary. ’Tis true, indeed, their Notions in that Particular are very

confiifed, but not more fo, than thofe of the greateft Part of the antient Heathens.

* Father Martini'

%

Hiftory of China.

b See Feitbiui's Collections on this Topic. Articfuit. Homer. Lib. I.

* See Abbot Renandot’s Diffcrtations on the Arts and Sciences of the Chinefe ,
at the ConcluCon of the Antient

Accounts of the Met. .
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As Toon as ever a dying Perfon has given up the Ghoft, Tome Relation or Friend

immediately takes his Coat, goes up to the Top of the Houfe, and turning his Face to-

wards the North, calls upon the Soul of the Deccafed three Times fucceffively, as loud

as poffible. He addrcffes himfelf to the Heaven, the Earth, and the Mid-Region of

the Air. After which he folds the Coat up, and turns his Face towards the South;

then he unfolds the Coat again, and fpreads it over the Deceas’d, there to remain three

Days untouch’d, in Expectation that his Soul will refume her fortner State. The fame

Ceremony is obferv’d out of their Cities, for a Perfon who has unfortunately been kil-

led. But to proceed to another Cuftom.

3 When a Chine/e dies, an Altar is immediately erected in fome particular Room in

the Houfe, which for the Generality is hung with Mourning. An Image, or Reprefen-

tation cf the Deceafed, is laid upon the Altar, with all the Decorations juft beforemen-

tioned, and the Corpfe behind it in the Coffin. b Every one that approaches it, to tefi-

tify their Concern, or pay their Complements of Condoleance, bow the Knee four

Times before the Image, and proftrate themfelves to the very Ground : But before thefe

Genuflexions, they make their Oblations of Perfumes. The Children of the Deceafed,

if there are any who furvive him, ftand drefs’d in Mourning clofe by the Coffin ; and

his Wives and Relations weep aloud, with the female Mourners who are hired, behind

a Curtain which conceals them. 'Tis obfervable, that according to the Chinefe Ritual,

as foon as the Corpfe of the Deceafed is laid in the Coffin, there muft be as much Corn,

Rice, Silver, and Gold put into his Mouth, as his Circumftances will well admit of.

They put likewife a Quantity of Nails, and feveral Sciffars tied up in Purfes, and laid at

each Corner of the Coffin, that he may cut them as Occafion fhall require. Before the

*tartars exprefly enjoin’d the Chinefe to cut off their Heads, they ufually put Combs and

Hair into their Coffins, for the Service of their Dead. On the contrary, we find fome

of the Antients ftiav’d their Dead, which was perhaps as
e whimfical and fantaftic a

Cuftom, as that of the Chinefe. Nothing can poffibly be more conformable to the Prac-

tice of the latter, than what is mentioned by Homer ;

d who tells us, that fuch as had

any real Concern and Affedtion for a deceafed Friend, ftiav’d their Heads, and cover’d

his dead Carcafe with their Hair; nay, fometimes e they would even offer it up in Sa-

crifice. But to drop a Comparifon, which we pretend not to infift upon.

The Day on which the Funeral is to be folemniz’d, all the Relations and Friends

meet together, as they do in Europe
,
at the Houfe of the Deceafed, drefs’d in Mourn-

ing, who, together with the Priefts, form the Funeral Proceffion, which is attended with

the Images or Pictures of Men, Women, Elephants, Tygers, &c. all deftined to be

burnt, for the Benefit of the Party deceafed. The Priefts, and fuch as are hired to read

Prayers, or make a Funeral Panegyric over the Grave, bring up the Rear. Several Perfons

march in the f Front, with brazen Cenfers on their Shoulders, ofa confiderable Size, no doubt,

fince carried in that Manner. The Children of the Deceafed march diredtly after the Corpfe,

on Foot, leaning upon Sticks, which is an Expreffion, at leaft an external one, of Sor-

row and Concern. ’Tis not to be fuppofed, that all this outward Shew of Mourning
is at all Times fincere and unfeigned, without any Exception ; for as they are human
Creatures, like ourfelves, fo they are fubjedt to the fame Paffions and human Frailties

as we are. Some lole their Parents, and bury their whole Concern along with them.

But we have already quoted a very ingenious Jefuit, concerning their hypocritical De-

* Extrafted from Differ, and other Authors.

* This Ceremony the Chinefe call efiao.

* This Cuftom, in all Probability, might be grounded on common Decency
;
for Experience has taught us, that

the Beard and Hair of a Man’s Head, and his Nails, will grow after his Deceafe.
J Homer s Iliad, Lib. xxiii.

* Prilh. .fntiijnit. Homer. Lib. i.

1 Dapper's Collc&ion of Embaflicv
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portmcnt on thefe mournful Occafions. After the Children come the Wives, and the

more diftant Relations of the Deceafed, in a dole Litter. There arc a vafl Variety of

Ceremonies which attend this Proceffion
; but we (hall only take Notice, that *tis ac-

companied with the foft Sound of Tymbals, the folemln_Beat of Drums, the melancho-

ly Airs of Flutes, and other inftrumental Mufic. As foon as the Coffin is advanc’d

about thirty Yards from the Houle, a confiderable Quantity of red Sand is thrown upon

it ; but for what Rcafon we are at a Lofs to determine.

Each Family has a Sepulchre belonging to ir, which is eredted on fome little Hill,

or Place adjacent thereunto, embellilh’d with Figures and other Decorations, like thole

at the Proceflion. Epitaphs and other Infcriptions are alfo in Ufe among them. Thefe

Sepulchres are annually vifited in the Month of 1 May ; and as foon as the Weeds, and

other Incumbrances which furround them are clear’d away, the People make their Ob-

lations there to their deceafed Friends. This is the Ceremony which one Order ofMif-

fionaries has reprefented as purely civil and political, and another as perfectly idolatrous.

But, be that as it will, the Chincje make choice of thefe folemn Places, for the Celebra-

tion of their Sacrifices to fuch particular Spirits, as they imagine to be the fovereign

Lords and Rulers of the Heavens. They return them their moll humble and hearty

Thanks for the manifold Bleflings which they have been moll gracioufly pleafed to

vouchlafe to the Inhabitants of thefe Sepulchres, and earneftly implore them to conti-

nue their Indulgence and Loving-Kindnefs towards them. Thefe Sacrifices, according to

the Chinefe Ritual, as well as thofe made in Honour to’ their deceafed Parents, mull be

offer’d by none but their legitimate Ifliic.

b The Purchafe of the Ground on which thefe Sepulchres are eredted, is exceeding

dear, as well as ours in Europe ; which, not to mention the pompous Equipage of our

Funeral Solemnities, is complied with under the plaufible Pretence and Sanction of

doing honour to the Dead ; but in Reality, too often ferve only to footh the Pride and

Vanity of the Survivors. The Chinefe build Houfes near thefe facred Monuments, and

adorn them for the moll Part with Cyprefs ; all which would be lefs expenfive, did not

fome Bonze
,
or fome Magician, enhance the Charges at their Pleafure; for when a Per-

fon of their Merit and Confideration is pleas’d to pronounce a Piece of Ground facred

and happy, it immediately becomes ineftimable. Although for the Generality they, as

well as we, beftow Coffins on their Dead, yet there are fome Provinces in which they

burn them. The Poor are oblig’d to make ufe of this Expedient, being unable to fup-

port the Charge of the other Manner of Interment. They have, however, a Right to

the Church-Yards, where their Dead are buried, like ours, and thofe of the antient Ro-

mans, promifeuoufly, without any Diftindtion. We are credibly inform’d, that their

Eunuchs are more addidted to funeral Pomp, than any of the other Chinefe

:

They are

lavifh to the lafl: Degree, in the Purchafe of the deareft Wood, and their Sepulchres

may with Propriety be called fubterraneous Palaces.

We fliall clofe this Account with fome other Particulars, which ought not to be

omitted. c Sometimes the Relations of thofe who are at the Point of Death, take care,

before they adtually give up the Ghoft, to have them brought into a fpacious Hall,

which is, doubtlefs, the very fame Place that fome 4 Hiftorians call the Hall of their

Ancejlors. Purchas, on the Veracity of thofe Authors from whom he has made his

Extradls, allures us, that when a dying Perfon is given over, an Image of the Devil,

holding the Sun in his Right-Hand, and a Sword in his Left, is brought before him,

* Reflections on the Honours paid Ccnfuciiit, &c. at the Clofe of Father Gelient Hiflory of the Edid,
b Dapper's Collodion of Embattles.

c Dapper, ubi /up.

* Father Lt Gobien's Rcflcdions, &c. at the End of his Hiflory of the Edid of the Emperor of China.

and
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and he is eameftly exhorted to fix his Eyes intent upon it, in Order to fecure the Friend

-

fit of that formidable Fiend in another World. They have another Cuft™^
not univcrfal perhaps, which is this: During the Agony of a Father, his eldeft Son ts

obliged to take off his Cap, and (land before him with his Ha.rhang.ng all loofe and in

Diforder, to tear the Curtains, or the Quilt in Pieees, and throw them over the Deceafed

The Men and Women walh each of them the Bodies of then own Sex^ After this

Ablution, they cover the Deceafed with a white Cotton Sheet or a large Piece of Silk

Near the Deceafed are laid either his Enfigns of Honour, or the Teft.mon.es of his un-

common Learning and Defert. The Children, or, in Default of Ifliie the neareft Re-

lations of the Deceafed communicate his Death to all their Fnends and Acquaintance in

the mod pathetic, and refpeftfitl Terms imaginable: After this No
^

e
>
be?'n ‘,ie '

fits of Condoleance, which, as in Europe, mull be made in a decent Drefic Upon each

of thefe Vifits the Female Relations, and hired Mourners, who amongft the Quality are

always apprifed thereof by Beat of Drum, burft into fuch d.fmal Cries and Groans

as make up a Sort of Funeral Concert. We have already mentioned their Sacrifices, or

rather their Oblations to the Dead. After this, the Vifiters are conduced into another

Room where they are entertained with Tea and Sweet-Meats. Such as can afford it,

make a Funeral Entertainment after the Corpfe is committed to the Ground.

Purch as aflures us, that they plant a Pine-Tree near the Sepulchre, which is always

look’d upon as facred by the Cbinefe.

The Religion of the IJland of Formosa.

THE pretended Profelyte to the Proteftant Perfuafion, has given us the following

‘ Defcription of the Ifiand of Ferrnfa. “ The Religion, fays he of the FSr-

- mofam, if we may give any Credit to a Treatife of theirs, entitled, The Chofen Land,

< was reveal'd to them by God himfelf, who is the foie Objed of their Adoration

“ Thefe Iflandcrs {hew a profound Veneration for that facred Book, wherein is contained

the Revelation, on which the divine Worfhip eftablifhed in their Country is entirely

“ grounded About nine hundred Years ago, the Inhabitants of Formofa acknow-

“ ledged no other Gods but the Sun and Moon, which they look’d upon as the two

“ fupreme Deities. As to the Stars, they accounted them Demi-Gods only, and fub-

«« oramatc to the former. Their whole Worfhip confided in the Adoration of thefe

“ glorious Luminaries every Morning and Evening ; to whom they made frequent

«« Burnt-Offerings of all Kinds of living Creatures.” Two Philofophers, at that Time,

fet up for infpired Prophets, and publifh’d a new Law to the Idolatrous FormoJans,

which they pretended was reveal’d to them by their new Deity in a fohtary Dejart,

where he frequently honour'd them with his divine Prefence ,
in order to give them full

Inftrudions, relating to that pure Worfhip which he was gracioufly inclined toellablifh

amongft them. After thefe Revelations they concluded on afolemn Feftival-Day for the

Publication of it ; and for that Purpofe planted themfelves on the Top of a little Hill,

in order that the People might hear
,
with the greater Eafe, what they had to propound.

Their awkward Drels, their favage and unpolifh’d Deportments, and the Energy of their

Difcourfe, influenced the Inhabitants, who liften’d with Patience and Attention, till

the former infilled on the erefling a Temple in Honour to this new God,
as alfo * Taber-

nacle,
and therein an Altar

,
on which the Hearts of twenty thoujand Children of nine

Tears old
,
or under

,
Jhould immediately be facrificed. This inhuman Motion incenfcd

» Thefe Drums are planted in the Entry to the Hall.
. , , . c ,

* This Author, who pretends to be a Jqantf', and brought up in Fermcfa, is look d upon by fcveral to be a per-

fect Impoftor.
^ jle
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the People to that high Degree, that the Prophets narrowly efcaped with their

Lives. They withdraw, however, at laft, alluring them, that they Ihou’d fc-

verely, and Toon too, repent of their infolent Behaviour, and their Contempt of

that Being from whom they had their lacred Commillion. The EffeCt foon verified

their Prediction ; for the Heavens threatned, and afflicted them with fo many dreadful

Calamities, that they were forced to make the molt earneft Applications in Behalf of

the whole IHand, to thefe new Prophets, who, notwithftanding their ill Treatment, en-

gaged to pray for them, in order to appeale the divine Vengeance. And thus, thro’ their

Interceflion, this God and the People were from that Time perfectly reconciled. One

of thefe Prophets obliged the People with the happy Tidings of their Reconciliation,

who, in their Extafy of Joy, call’d him, Pfilmanaazaar, the Peace -Maker. This pom-

pous Title, by which that Prophet was ever after diftinguilhed, was inProcefs of Time in

fuch high Repute, that the Formofam became peculiarly fond of ir, and had it always

in their Mouths. It was highly neceflary we Ihould be apprized of this important Cir-

cumftance ; fince otherwile, no manner of Reafon could be given why the Author of

the Romance of Formofa fhould be called PfaJmanaazaar. As to the reft, 'tis hardly

worth our Notice that feveral Circumftances of the Hiftory of Mofes are therein intcr-

fpers’d, and that feveral * Hebrew Terms are made ufe of with very little Variation. The
Tabernacle, the Altar, the Feftivals of the Formofam are no lefs conformable to the

JewiJh Ceremonies.

But we fliall take no farther Notice of this Impoftor, or his Romantic Defcription,

which meets with Credit and Reception from fuch only, who approve of any Narrative

whatever, h provided there arc but Plenty of InveCtives in it againft the Party which they

mortally abhor. A * Traveller, who feems to be a Man of Probity, and who refided for

fome confiderable Time at Formofa
,

allures us, that thefe Iflanders worfhipa Plurality of

Gods ; that two of them are look’d upon as Supreme ; one of which refidcs in the South

and the other in the Eaft. The former is the Guardian of the Men, the latter, who is

a Goddefs, has the Women under her ConduCt and Direction. They acknowledge like-

wife another Deity, who refides in the North, and is a Demon, or Evil Spirit. There

are two other Deities, who prefide in the Field of Battle, and are the Guardians of their

Heroes. d Another makes Health and Sicknefs his peculiar Care, and is their EJ'culapius.

Some prefide over their Forefts, and others over their Corn-Fields. Some, again, are

Houfhold Gods, &c. 'Tis very remarkable, that moil of thefe Deities arc married, as

well as thofe amongft the antient Heathens ; and that at Taiowan, which Dapper feems

to diftinguifh from Formofa,
there are threefcore and * twelve Deities to which the Chi-

nefe, who are fettled there, pay divine Adoration. Amongft this numerous Train of

Deities, the firft in Order is the Creator of Nature. To this Supreme Being they annually

facrifice a Hog, the Flefh and Bones whereof are confumed by Fire made of Sandal

Wood. Thefe Deities for the generality were once Men like themfelves ; till their ex-

traordinary Merit, and unerring Wifdom made them the Objects of divine Adoration.

There are fome few, however, who were originally Genii and Demons. The Author of

the Defcription of Formofa, afliires us, that thofe Iflanders f worftiip the Devil likewife;

that the Souls of the Wicked after their Deceafe tranfmigrate, in their Opinion, into

Demons
,

and that, notwithftanding their evil Difpofitions, they ought to be reverenced

with folemn Sacrifices and Supplications. The Head of thefe aerial Spirits, altho’ ac-

knowledged to be the fwom Foe to all that’s good, has Altars and Statues ercCted to his

Honour in their high Places. Not only Beafts, but young Infants, are fometimes doom’d

to fmoke as Victims upon his Altars.

• As that of Zerobabet.

fc Sec the thirty-third and fubfeqoent Chapters, in the Defcription of Formofa.

• Rethteren’s Voyage to the &JI Indies, in the Collection of Voyages by the Dutch Company, Tom. $.

d Dapper’s Collection of EmbalTies, &c.

• De ff'rlcfjt's Narrative quoted by Dapper, ubifnp,

1 Chap. v. fir* xvii.
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The lame Author informs us, that the Poftures of thefe Illanders, whilft at their Re

ligious Worlhip, alter according to the various Ceremonies which are prated amongft

them. When the facred Book, in which all the Principles of their Religion are con-

tain'd, is read in publick to them, their Left Knee, fays he, is always bent to the Ground,

and their Right Arm extended towards the Heavens. At their Thankfgivings to their

Gods, they proftratc themfelves to the very Ground ;
but Hand with their Hands de-

voutly clofed whilft; they are Tinging their Pfalms. They are allow’d to fit whilft they

(lay their Victims ;
but when the Flefh is on the Fire, they mull Hand with their Hand^

clofed, as before-mentioned, and their Faces turned towards the Tabernacle. He add-

likewife, that their Priefts preach publickly in their Temples.

Their Priests, and their Festivals.

WE lhall now take our Informations from an Author, whofe Profefiion ought td

infpire him with the Love of Truth. The Women here are the Celebrants

of their divine Worlhip, which is a 3 Cuftom, fays he, peculiar to themfelves. This,

indeed, is in a great mealiire true, but not without lome Reftriiftions j lince both the

Greeks and Romans had their Prieftefles, as well as their Priefts. Thofe of the Formofans

are called Juibas. Their Worlhip principally confifts in Invocations and Sacrifices.

Their Oblations are generally Hogs, broil’d Rice, Pinang, and Stags-Heads. They make

ufe of Libations in honour to their Gods.

I

Their PrieftelTes, as foon as their Sacrifices are over, make a Kind of Invocation,

which, our Author lays, refembles a Sermon, in all Probability, on account of its extra-

ordinary Length. The Prieftefs makes a hideous Noife, and is violently agitated as Ihe

preaches. Sometimes Ihe a&sher Part fo naturally, that her Eyes roul round in her Head ;

(lie fereams, falls down on the Ground, and lies there like a Lump of Lead, inlomuch

that five or fix Men can fcarcely raife her. During thefe Convulfions, Ihe has familiar

Converfe with the Gods. Such as are able Phyficians, and vers’d in the Indifpofitions

of the Weaker Sex, know full well, that they are by Nature qualified for Enthufiafm and

PoflefTion. Their Vapours, it feems, are to be difpelled by the fame Antidotes as evil Spirits

in b the Book of Fobit. The Application of fome fetid Fumigations foon bring the Sex,

when in their Fits, to themfelves again, in the fame Manner as the noifom Stench of

the Heart and Gall of a Filh, in Tobit
,

perfectly reftored thofe that were poflefs'd with

Devils. The Prieftefs, when her Agitations are over, raifes herfelf from the Ground,

and trembles for fome confiderable Time, during which the Congregation figh, and groan

moft bitterly. About an Hour afterwards, all the Prieftefles clamber up to the

Top of their Pagod, and range themfelves at each End of the Ridge, where they firft

repeat fome other Prayers, then ftrip themfelves naked in the Prefence of their Gods,

and allure them, as it were, by their obfeene and lalcivious Geftures, to their enthufia-

ftic Embraces. After this, they wafh themfelves all over in the Prefence of the whole

Congregation, who, during their Ablution, indulge themfelves in drinking till they lofe

their Senfes.

Our Author before quoted, who talks as if he had been an Eye-Witnefs of all their

Ceremonies, adds, That thefe Prieftefles are Fortune-Tellers by Profeflion, that they

undertake to foretel wet or dry Seafbns, raife Devils, and drive them out of their former

Habitations. As thefe Demons take a malicious Delight in terrifying and tormenting

Mankind, the Formofans are fully perfwaded, that they frequently refide amongft them.

The Prieftefles of Formofa ,
in their Exorcifms, are exceeding noify ; they bawl at the

• Rtibtertn’s Voyage, ubifiip. This Rechtertn was a Minifar.

* Tobit, Chap. vi. vcr. 6, 7 .

Devils,
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DevilSj puriue them Sword in Hand, with the utmoft Rage and Refentmenr, and oblige

them to jump into the Sea, and venture drowning to efcape their Fury : And yet, not-

withftanding thefe defperate Attacks, they facrifice to them ; and the High Roads for the

Generality are ftrew’d with their Oblations.

The Ceremonies obferved at the placing of the firft * Bambou of a Houfe, but more

particularly that ofa Temple, which bears a very near Affinity to our laying the firft Stone,

are very particular, and worth the Reader’s Notice. Upon cutting the firft Bambou a par-

ticular Prayer is addrefs’d to the Deity who prefides over the Building. Before they en-

ter upon their Work, a confiderable Quantity of Pinang and Rice are prefented to the

Gods, who are formally invited to come and take Poffeffion of their new Tenement,

to protect it, &c. After this every one prefent is obliged to give an Account of what

Dreams he had the preceding Night; and he who was the moft happy in his Slumbers,

fets the firft Hand to the new Undertaking. He prefents Pinang, and fome fuch Li-

quor as is provided for that Purpofe, to the Gods, and begs of them to incline him to

be diligent and induftrious. When the Fabric is rear’d to a certain Heighr, the Pro-

prietor goes in, and makes an Oblation for every one prefent without Exception. When
they have made fuch Progrefs as that nothing is wanting but to raife the Roof ; before

’tis covered, there are fome particular Women employ’d to difeoverby their Art of Divi-

nation; whether the Edifice will be durable. For this Purpofe they take Bambouj, and

fill them with Water, and fquirt it out of their Mouths. The Manner in which this

Stream flows down upon the Ground, determines the Duration of the Fabric. The Cere-

mony concludes in a long Series of exceffive Drinking in honour to the Gods, b who are

invited to their Revels by a Form of Prayer, in which they implore their Aid and

Affiftance, and prefent them with a Bumper. The Sacrifice of a Hog is a kind of A f-

furance of good Succefs to the new Erection, as well as to the Proprietor. The Head
of the Vidtim which is facrificed, muft be turned towards the Eaft, becaufe the God,
who refides in that Quarter, is fuperior to all the reft. The Vidtim is cut all to Pieces,

but in fuch a Manner as that the Head is preferved entire : And thofe facrcd Relics are

laid upon every Thing whereon they are defirous to draw down the Benedidtion of the

Gods. On their Coffers, for Inftance, that they may be filled with Riches ; on their

Swords and Bucklers, that they may be infpired with Courage and Refolution to

vanquiffi their Enemies, &c. As to the Prieftefs, (he is always handfomly recompenc’d

for her Prayers and Pains ; befides which (he is allowed a confiderable Share of the

Sacrifice, and always maintains her Intereft in thefe Idolaters, who imagine, after

luch Sacrifices, the Devil dares rtoc touch the leaft Thing whatever which belongs to

them.

Their Feftivals are fpent for the moft part in the Sacrifice of Hogs; and with very

good Reafon, fence they imitate them in all their Adtions
; are as drunk as they, and

with Pleafure recount their Dreams, their Debauches, and their Triumphs, &c. To
purfue the Delcription wou’d be difagreeable, and tedious to the Reader. We ffiall

conclude therefore with one Remark, that thefe beaftly Devotees ftrip themfelves naked,

when they pay their Adoration to their Deities. At fome of their Feftivals the Men will

appear all naked; at others, the Women ; and fometimes again the Men and the Wo-
men promifeuoufly, without any Regard to Decency, or Diftindtion of Sex. The chief
c
Prieftefs climbs up to the Top of the Pagod, there takes a hearty Draught, and fills out

a Bumper for the Gods
;

gets perfedtiy drunk, and then, ftripping herfelf naked before

the whole Congregation, palliates the Impudence and Indecency of the Adtion with a Pre-

* A Kind of Reed or Cane.

b Dapper’s Embaflies, &V,
c Dapper in his Collection of Embaflies, &c, calls her Ibn.

tence
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tcnce plaufible enough to have been approved of by fome Chriftian Hereticks. She
openly declares that the Children of the Gods ought to be diverted of all worldly At-
tire whatfocver. The Liquor which has intoxicated her Brain, furnifhes her with Matter
fiifficient for a tedious Sermon, which concludes with unnatural Diftortions, and a Med-
ley of enthufiaftic Expreffions ; after that, (he refumes her ufual Drefs. The extrava-
gant Deportment of the 4 Adamites, who went naked, and that of the Anabaptifts, in the
fixteenth Century, renderthis obfcence Pradice of the idolatrous Formo/ans fomewhat more
plaufible, and eafy to be believed

; efpecially rtnee thofe Heretics were derived from
a Religion whofe Dodrines are perfedly pure and inoffenfive.

Their Seed-Time is introduced by a folemn Sacrifice to thofe Gods who prefideover

the Produds of the Earth. If they happen, during that Seafon, to kill a wild Beaft,

its Liver and Heart are made Oblations to the fame Gods.

They are obliged to abftain from feveral Things, as for Inftance, from Tobacco,
when they begin to fow their Lands. It is likewife a fundamental Principle of their
Religion, to refrain from breaking Wind. There are divers other Articles equally con-
temptible and extravagant. As foon as their Grain* of what Nature of Kind foever,
begins to come forward, they muft no longer indulge themfelves in exceflive drinking, or
eating of Sugar, Pinang, or Fat; when the Harvert commences, their firft Fruits are
folemnly depofited on a Heap of Earth, in honour to their Gods ; and when it is got
in, a Hog likewife is devoted to their Service. Their Diverfion of the Chace is alfo
attended with feveral particular Ceremonies.

The Formo/ans obferve a Kind of Lent
, which they pretend was inftituted by a cer-

tam Perfon wh°, afar he had endured with Patience for a long Time the Reflexions
and Infults of his Countrymen, on Account of fome natural Imperfeflions, implored
the Gods to commiferate his unhappy Cafe, and the firft Time he met with th, in,. „„

V“v MiiiLviiL. ui me mon important Articles of their Kancbnng.

•Heretics of the Twelfth Century.

dity.
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dity, the Japanefe and his Compiler have taken particular Care to contradidl them. In

the Memoirs of Pfalmanaazar we find that the Legillator of that Name eftablilh’d a High

Prieft, andfeveral other Priefts fubordinate to him, like thofe amongft the Jews j and con-

formable to their Pradlice, the Office of High Prieft is to commune with God in fecret

;

that of the inferior Priefts, to kill the Beafts devoted to their Sacrifices, to wafti and

drefs them, &c. They read publickly in their Temples, preach, inftrudt the People, fit

up all Night to guard the Tabernacle, and are permitted to marry one Wife, but no

more. We find, moreover, in this Defcription, that That Legiflator eftablifti’d feveral

Convents, and preferibed Laws and Maxims for the Conduct of the Monks ; that he infti-

tuted divers Kinds of Habits, and regulated the Manner in which a Monk fhould dif-

pofe [of his Effedts at his Deceafe ; that he gave Permiffion to Superiors to conftitute

fuch Priefts as they thought moft worthy of the Fundlion ; and that he licenled likc-

wife feveral Places of Retirement in the Defarts. All thefe are diredt 1 Imitations of us

Cbrijlians. And 'tis no lefs remarkable. That, after our Example, they fometimes ftrip

themfelves of one Monkifi Habit, to take upon them that of a new Order. “ Thefe

“ Monks of Formofa ,
fays he, are for the moft Part very ingenious Men, and ftiining

“ Examples of Virtue and good Manners : But when they are once corrupted, they

“ defpife all Rules, abandon the Convent, and after that, are more add idled to Vice

« than any other Men.” He might have added. That all fuch as ftrole from one Reli-

gious Order to another, are for the Generality more dangerous Creatures than any other

Part of the human Species.

Several other Customs: Their Physick, £fV.

T H E Formofans
b have neither Kings nor Sovereigns ; notwithftanding Pfabnanaa-

zaar denies it, and pretends their State is govern’d by the moft political Max-

ims. Another Author, quoted by Dapper
,
informs us, That the Ifland of Formofa is

divided into feveral Communities ; and that each of them has a Principal

,

or Superior.

They are for ever at War ; and the Inhabitants of one Village are fworn Enemies to

their very next Neighbours. Their Military Difcipline is in feveral Refpedts like that of

the Americans ;
as for Inftance, they preferve, with the utmoft Regard, as Trophies

of their Conquefts, the Bones and Spoils of their Enemies, but more particularly their

Heads, or their Hair. Their Method of Fighting is by way of Ambufcade ; they fix up

the Heads of their Enemies upon long Poles, and afterwards dance round about them.

They make Choice of their moft able and valiant Officers, like the antient Americans,

to be their Commanders, and their Privy-Counfellors.

Before they engage in a War they confult their Dreams, and examine the Flight of

fome particular Birds. In their Engagements they give no Quarter to Men, Women,

or Children. At their Return home, they offer up Sacrifices for feveral Nights together,

to the Manes of their Enemies; that is to fay, in the Prefence of their Heads erected

on long Poles, as before-mentioned ; which, when dried and skinried, arc convey’d away

to their refpedtive Houfes, through the fond Perfuafion that they draw down a peculiar

BIcffing upon them. They likewife take thefe Heads along with them when they re-

turn to Battle, and pay their folemn Addreffes to them. When thefe Ifianders happen

to be conquer’d, they make up as many Linen Babies, as they have had Perfons killed,

and bury them in their Stead. One of their Priefteffes offers up fome Sacrifices for the

Deceafed, and and implores them, in a very pathetic Manner, not to favour the Ene-

my, or difeover their Rendezvous. Formerly, the Romans were fo ‘ fenfelefs and extra-

* This Legiflator inftituted likewife a Kind of Communion, very much like that eftablilh’d by the EngUJl Bi

fhops. See Chap, vil of the Defcription.

b Rechteren, in Tom. V. of the Voyages of the Company.

* * See the preliminary Diflcrtation on Religion! H'orjhip.

Vol. IV. Aaaa vagant
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vagant as to attempt to bribe, or carry away by Violence, the Gods of thole People

with whom they were at war. Thefe Foibles proceed originally from the fame

Source.

The Manner of taking an Oath between two Perfons, confifts in breaking a Straw

afunder ; which
1 formal Practice, in all Probability, was taken from our antient Cuftoms,

fince there is fuch a manifeft Conformity between it and them.

The Formofam b have a Grand Council, which confifts oftwelve Senators, each of them

about forty Years of Age, who hold their important Ports but for two Years ; and upon refign-

ing them, (have their Temples and the Crowns oftheir Heads. Matters of Religious Con-

cern, likewife, come under their Cognizance
j
for they are obliged to put in Execution the

Ordinancesand Inftitutions of their Prieftefles, and to prevent the People from the Commiflion

of all fuch Actions as may any ways provoke or difpleafe the Gods. At fuch Times as the

Publick are directed to go naked, in Order to draw down the Benediction of the Gods

upon their Grain, thefe Counfellors take fpecial Care that the facred Injunction be ftriCtly

comply’d with ; and if they accidentally meet with any rcfolute Offenders, they not only

rtrip them, but fine them likewife very feverely.

Another Curtom in Vogue amongft them, in which they imitate the Americatis
,

is that of painting their Arms, Shoulders, Breafts, and Faces. To this might be added,

the Feathers which they wear upon their Heads, cfpecially on their moft folemn Feftivals;

and the Bracelets of little Shells with which they adorn both their Arms and Legs.

The Women are not only their Priefteffes, but their Phyficians likewife. Their

Skill in Medicine, however, confifts principally in the Friction only of the Part affec-

ted, or that which is correfpondent to the Place where the Ailment lies. This Opera-

tion is introduced by a Sacrifice to their Idols. If both fail of Succefs, they have Re-

courfe in the next Place to Magic Charms, and make their Applications to an Enchan-

trefs. This new Operatrix, pretending to confult the Soul of the Patient, takes hold of

his Fingers, and pulling them one after another, endeavours to make them fnap. If

Ihc fucceeds, it is look’d upon as a propitious Omen. After this file lays the Leaf of

a particular Tree on the Mouth of the Patient, and fpirts about a Spoonful of

Water upon the Leaf. If by this Operation it inclines towards her, it is likewife ac-

counted a very favourable Prefage. It often happens, however, that, notwithftanding

all thefe Symptoms of Succefs, the Diftemper rather increafes than abates j and in fuch

Cafe they conclude that the the Patient is poffeffed with the Devil, and prepare accord-

ingly to exorcife him ; but firft make a folemn Sacrifice to their Idols ; after which the

Sorcerefs, at the Head of feveral Young Men, performs the Operation, one of the moft

material Ceremonies whereof, is to purfue the Devil Sword in Hand, and afterwards to

throw the Holy-Water-Pot at his Head, that is to fay, a Pot full of Mafakaw

,

which is their favourite Liquor. But we fiiall drop the Account of thefe pretended

Symptoms, and the Magic Charms which precede them, to inform the Reader of the

Methods a Patient muft take, as loon as he is recovered. In the firft Place he muft of-

fer up a Sacrifice to his Gods, and during the Performance of it, muft diligently ob-

ferve every Prognoftication good and bad, and avoid the latter. He muft likewife ab-

ftain from all public Company during the Karichang. When the Patient is fo dange-

roufly ill that all their Incantations and Exorcilms prove ineffectual, their laft Refuge is

to recommend him to the Care and Protection of the Gods.

•See Pafjnitr, in his Enquiries relating to France, on the Original of the Proverb, Rempre la Pailte , which feem.i

to be dcrivod from the antient Mannerof taking Pofleflionofa Thing, or refigningall Manner ofRight and Title to it

• The Miniltcr Condidins, in his Account ofFermcf.t, Tom. V. of the Voyages of the Company, &V.
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Their Nuptial Ceremonies, and Funeral
Solemnities.

TH E 1 Formofans are Polygamies, as indeed the greateft Part of the Idolatrous Na-
tions are, and forfake their Wives, whenever it fuits with their Inclinations.

They don’t refide with them, but only vifit them a-nights, and in private. Thus far

their Cuftom may feem tolerable enough ; but what follows is very particular. The
Men are not allow’d to marry till they are twenty Years old ; and then never approach

their Wives Apartments, unlefs die laft give them previous Notice. When they fee them
Handing at their Doors, if they have an Inclination to admit them, they invite them

in, but if not, their poor paflive Husbands are obliged to retire without the leaft fur-

ther Notice or Concern. This is a very whimfical Cuftom : Our European Ladies, in

our Opinion, would be fo far from difmifting them after this cold Manner, that they

would be impatient every Moment they were abfent from them. Let a Husband be ne-

ver fo bad a Bargain, yet, for want of a better, he is always fure of a warm Reception.

In fhort, it feems very extraordinary, according to the Idea we entertain of the Female

Sex, that the Women of Formofa fliou’d fuffer their Husbands to withdraw thus, with-

out any ReluQance. Frederic Henry
, Prince of Orange

,
ufed to fay, That young

Women think Love infpircs the Men with Courage, and makes them always bold and

ready for an Attack ;
and the Capuchins

,
That Soldiers never have their Swords

out of their Hands. This Prince was a competent Judge ; but the Ladies, who have

never try’d the Experiment, are not apprehenfive, that Men are fometimes feiz’d

with an b involuntary Pally. The Minifter Candidius informs us, “ That the c Huf-
“ bands of Formofa muft lie with their Wives no oftner than every other Night ; and
“ moreover, continues he, thole Vifits muft be paid by Stealth. The poor Husband
“ muft fneak into his Wife’s Apartment like a Thief. He muft not prefume to come
“ near the Fire, nor the Candle, nor lpeak one fingle Word, but go direftly to

“ Bed.” To all outward Appearance, thefc For/nofans are Strangers to the Game at

Goofe, called Petite Oye. “ If the Husband is defirous of having fome Tobacco,

“ he muft not prefume to ask aloud for it, but by a very faint Cough ; and his

“ Wife, who underftands the Signal, goes to him, and fupplies his Wants with all

" the Secrecy and Circumfpedtion imaginable. Afterwards fhe returns, and never goes

“ to Bed to her Husband, till all the Family are withdrawn’’. As foon as ’tis Day-

Light, the Husband riles, and departs with as much Privacy and Precaution, as when
he came in, fpeaks not one Word, and never prefumes to return all Day. This Manner

of Living continues a long Time, fince, according to the Report of thofe Travellers

from whom we make our Extracts, the Men never cohabit with their Wives till they

are fifty Years old, and moreover, both Parties have Liberty to feparatc from each other

on the leaft Diftafte. Thrice happy Freedom ! which would preferve Peace and Tranqui-

lity in many a Family, was it pradlifed amongft fome of our politer People, as it is

amongft thele almoft Savage Idolaters : But in vain do we commiferate the deplorable

Cafe of Numberlefs Chrijlian Husbands, who are doom'd to a perpetual Martyrdom-

Our Pity alas! and our Compafiion for them, are entirely vain and ufelcfs. Although,

after a Divorce, the Formofans may marry again without any Manner of Reftriftion

;

yet their firft Wives have an indilputable Right and Title to whatever had been pre-

fented them before fuch Separation, provided they have not been guilty of Adultery,

or any other enormous Tranfgreflion.

* Rtchnren , in his Voyages of the Company, Tom V.

b Funeral* efl pars ilia nrporis mti qHi quonim

Abillei tram. Petron. in Satyr,

f Voyages,&c Tom V.ubifup.
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’Tis look'd upon as a grofs Affront to ask a Formofan, in the Prefence of any Perfon

whomfoever, what Family his Wife belongs to, whether (lie's handfome or ugly, and

how (lie is in Health.

The Women are allowed to marry as foon as ever they are qualified for the Em-

braces of a Husband. “ When a young Man courts a Maid, with Intention to make

“ her his Wife, he prevails on his Mother, Sifter, or fome near Relation, to wait upon

“ her, to offer her fuch Prefents as he thinks proper, and to obtain her Parents or her

Relations Confent. If the Propofition be approv’d of, the Prefents are made,” ....

the whole Affair is accomplilh’d, and they proceed without any further Ceremony, or fo

much as a formal Entertainment, to Confummation. Thefe Nuptial Prefents confift

either of Linen Gowns, or Skins, Gold Rings, and Bambou Bracelets.

The Wives of Formofa are not fuffered to be brought to Bed, till they are fix or feven

and thirty Years old. This Circumftance (eems highly incredible, but, we area(fured,

that the Laws of their Religion ftri&ly prohibit the contrary ; and ’tis very well known,

to what unreafonable Lengths the Principles of any falfe Religion whatever will carry

its Profefiors. But be that as it will, “ When the Wives of Formofa find themfelves

“ pregnant, they are obliged to caufe themfelves to mifcarry, and, as they are forbidden

« to entertain any Ideas of natural Fondnefsand Affedtion, they immediately ap-

“ ply themfelves toaPrieftefs, who a<fts the inhuman Midwife, and violently brings away
“ the Fatus'.' Such a Religious Ceremony as this finely was never obferv’d by any

Nation, how barbarous foever, befides themfelves.

Under the Article of Phyfic we left the Patient, who was expiring, andpaft all Hopes,

recommended to the Favour and Protection of his Gods. The * Formofan however, accord-

ing to one of our Accounts, do not fuffer him to die a natural Death. They haften his De-
parture, by pouring Drink down his Throat,which fuffocates him in an Inftant. As foon ashe

is expired, they beat a Drum, made of the Trunk of a hollow Tree, before his Door, to

give Notice of his Deceale. They wadi the Corpfe, adorn and drefs it as handfomely

as ever they can, lay his Arms by him, and prefent him with fome Rice, all which
lie untouch’d for two Days together ; they facrifice, likewife, a Hog on his Behalf, to

fecurc him a profperous Journey to the other World. They erett a Bambou
,
with a kind

ofStreamcratthe Top of it, before his Door, andfet a large Tub of Water underneath ir.

At Night his Friends meet together, and drink the Deceafed’s Health in Bumpers of

Mafakaw ;
his neareft Relations throw themfelves upon the dead Corpfe, and ask a

thoufand Queftions about the unhappy Caufe of his Deceafe. We (hall fay nothing of

their hideous Outcries, and the Tears oftheir hired Mourners
; ’twill fuffice to obferve, that

the Formofam obferve thefe Funeral Solemnities, as well as the Cbinefe, and divers other Na-
tions. Thefe hired Mourners fay a kind of Prayer for the Deceafed, and beg ofthe God.s, that

his Soul may find a commodious Situation, and many Friends. At the Expiration of two
Days, they wadi the Corpfe a fecond Time, and fometimes oftner. After this, the

Deceafed, whofe Hands and Feet are faftened to a Scaffold, cre&ed about fix or feven

Foot high, is carried out in State, and laid before a moderate Fire; where he is left

to dry and (link for about eight or ten Days fucceflively, to the no fmall Nuifance

of his Friends and Relations, efpecially if the Deceafed happened to be fat, or full of

grofs Humours. As foon as the Corpfe is dry, ’tis remov’d from the Scaffold to which
it was faftened, in order to be roll’d up in a Mat, and then convey’d back again to

his own Houfe, where he is laid on another Scaffold (till higher than die former,

lin’d with Cloth, and made in the Falhion of a Tent. After this the Funeral Fefti-

val is renewed. The Corpfe very often remains here for three whole Years together.

• D‘i[fert iu his Collection ofVoyages

At
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At the Expiration of that Term, the Bones of the Deceafed are buried in his own

Houfc; this is a farther Ceremony, and attended with a new Bacchanalian Entertain-

ment.
'

If the Deceafed was. one of their Warriors, all his military Exploits are related

one after another, and the Number of his Foes, which he had flain in Battle, particularly

recounted. A Bambou is then hung over his Head, and as many Notches made in it as

the Number he had kill’d amounted to. Some Perfon appointed for that Purpofe, fit'

up nine Days fuccefiively to watch the Corpfc. On the Tenth they make a hideous

Clutter, with their ufual Tears and Lamentations round about it, which contributes, as

they imagine, towards driving away the Devil, who, they fay, conftantly hovers round

the Deceafed till that Ceremony be performed. If the Deceafed was a married Man, his

Widow makes her folemn Supplications to the Gods in his Behalf. After the Corpfe is

buried Hie takes a Broom and throws it towards the South, faying, Wbofe Houfc is this ?

'Tis none of mine ;
and Til have nothing to do with it any more.

In a certain Town of this
1 Ifland, when any one is defperately ill, and in exquifuc

Torment, a Hip Knot is faftened round his Neck, and he is hung up fo high as that his

Feet cannot touch the Ground, after much the fame Manner as our Hangmen dif-

patch Malefactors at the Gallows. Afterwards, they eidier throw him down, or let

him drop upon the Ground, and thus he makes his Exit, and Room at once for his

SuccefTors, who no doubt take Care to have a Hand in this friendly Office.

These Iflanders, of whom ’tis obferv’d, that they have fome Form of Tradition

tranfmitted down from Father to Son, in Vindication of their Religion, and who

imagine, as well as feveral others Nations more polifhedand enlightned than themfelves,

that the’World was eternal; thefe Iflanders, I fay, acknowledge the Immortality of the

Soul. When any Perfon dies, the Formojdns erett a little Hut, which they drefs up with

green Boughs and other Decorations, for the Reception of his Soul. Four Bandrols, or

little Streamers, are planted, by way of Ornament, at each Comer. Within there is

provided a Calabafs, or Bowl full of frefh Water, and a Bambou, that the Soul may,

without any Manner of Inconvenience, refrefh itfelf, or wafh, whenever it thinks

proper. As to their Ideas relating to future Rewards and Punifhments, they imagine

that the Souls of wicked Men are tormented, and call headlong into a bottomlcfs

Pit full of Mire and Dirt ; and that thofe of the Virtuous pafs with Pleafure and Safety

over it, upon a narrow Bambou Bridge, which leads diredtly to a gay Paradifc, where they

revel in all fenfual Enjoyments. But when the Souls of the Vicious attempt to get over

this Bridge, they flip on one fide, and fall headlong into the miry Abyfs. As to

the Doftrine of the Refurreftion of the Body, they have no Manner of Idea of it.

So myfterious a Tenet is beyond their fhallow Comprehenfions. Not but that the Foot-

fteps of fo refined a Notion may be met with amongft fome People, as barbarous and il-

literate as they are. A very ingenious b Englifh Gentleman has publifhed a curious Dif-

fertation on this Topic.

They look on feveral Things, which the Law of Nature forbids, as mortal Sins;

fuch as Theft, Murder, and Lying ; to which might be added, the Neglett of going na-

ked at the Time preferred. Child-bearing before the Age of fix or feven and thirty, £?<*.

* Cnndidius,
in Tom. V. of his Voyages of the Company.

* Humphry Hody’s Rcfurrcftion of the fame Body aflerted, &e. London 1694
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The Religion of Japan.

S
OME 3 pretend, that the Inhabitants of thefe Iflands are indebted to the Cbinefe for

the Principles of their Religion. It muft be acknowledged, That there is a ma-

nifeft Conformity between the idolatrous Worfhip of thefe two Nations, but *tis almoft

the fame between theirs and that of the b Indians. In all Probability, each of thefe have

made fome Alterations, according to the Caprice of their Priefts, inaDodtrine built on

the very fame Foundation.

We fhall now give you an Extradt from the beft Narratives we can find, that have

treated on the Topic before us. The c
Japanefc, according to a Spanijb Hiftorian, are

divided into feveral Sedts, which, however, may very well be reduced to two. The

firft are profeft Atheifts, acknowledge no other Life than that of fenfual Enjoyments,

and laugh at the Punifhments of Vice, and the Rewards of Virtue, in a future State, as

meer Chimeras. Thefe Sedtarians are diftinguifhed by the Names of d Xcnxi : They

reverence, and pay a Kind of Adoration, to the Worthies of their own Country, that is,

thofe who, like the antient Heroes, were confpicuous for their Merit and glorious At-

chievements, under the illuftrious Title of Camis. They offer up Sacrifices and eredl

Temples to their immortal Memory; fwear by them, and make their earned; Applica-

tions to them to profpcr their Undertakings, and vouchfafe unto them all the Bleffings

of this Life. The other Sedt, who are fomething more polifhed and refined than the

former, acknowledge one e Xedorius to be their Founder, who, as his Difciples pretend,

was of Royal Extradlion. This Prince had two Sens. His Wife dying, he bemoan’d

the Lofs of her in the moft affedlionate Manner imaginable, affigned her a Place

amongft his Idols, and inftituted Prayers to be faid, and Penances performed in Com-
memoration of her.

A third Sedl, according to Father Kircher, affumes the Denomination of f Fo-

quextts, on Account, as he informs us, of a particular Book which bears that Title-

This is, in fliort, the Sett of Xaca or Xequia, of which we have already faid as much
as is fufficient. * Before he appeared, the Japanefc,

as we are informed, acknowledged no

other good and gracious Deities, but fome of their Kings and Heroes, under the Names
of Camis. Xaca foon convinc’d them of their Error, and that there were feveral others,

whom he call’d Fotoqucs
,

far more illuftrious, and that Amidas was their Sovereign

Lord and Matter. The Camis
,
continued he, can only make Men happy in this World;

but Amidas and the Fotoqucs
,

in that which is to come. We fhall give you a more
particular Account of this Amidas in the Sequel of this Article; but we cannot forbear

remarking in the mean Time, that from what has been faid, we muft conclude, that

Xaca taught the Japanefc a new Dodtrine, and the Reverfe of that which he preached

up at China and Fonquin
, where he endeavoured to eftablifh Atheifm, and a general Con-

tempt of all Manner of Religion. And in Effedt the Japamfe allow, \hatXaca, finding him-
fclf at the Point of Death, confefled, that all the Principles and Maxims which he had ad-

* Father Kircher, in his China illujlrated.

k This Remark has been made before.

‘ Father Leuiis Gutman, quoted by Father Kir.-her, uli fsrp.

A Thefe are the Sintot, mentioned in the Hiftory of Japan, transited into Englijb from the Manufcripts of Doctor
Katmpfer. This Religion was likewile filled the Religion of the Camis.

‘This is the Sett of the Aesbrint, mentioned in the Rcclcliaftical Hiftory of Japan. It will appear by theStrquc^
of this Difcourfc, that this Sect was no more than a Reformation of that of Xtquia.

* Bud/do and Fotoke in Katmpfer, uhifup. This Btsdfdo is the very fame as Xaa, Fo, Sommono-Codom
, Bsidhu, Jf'stt

tieu, Cbacabout, & C.

* The Ecclcfuftical Iiiftory of Japan, Tom I pag.

vanced
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vanced were falfe and erroneous. But however that be
,

it will appear from the

Sequel of this Difcourfe, that the Bonzes of this Sect, in their Sermons, exhort the

People to pay divine Adoration to Amidas , and his Superintendants, to look down with

a generous Difdain on all fublunary Enjoyments, to have nobler Views, and live here

in order to be happy hereafter, &c.

There is a fourth Sett, according to fomc of our Authors, diftinguiflied by the

Name of * Jammabos,
or Jammabugi. This Term Jammabos

,
fignifies Captain of

the Mountains
,

becaufe this Sett refides folely in Rocks and Defarts, where they

apply themfelvcs to the Study of Magic. But we fliall give a more rational

Account of the etymological Senfe of the Term Jammabos in another Place. One

Part of thefe Monks live on the Benevolence and charitable Contributions of the

People, much like thofe b Vagabonds whom we call Egyptians or Bohemians-, for

the Jammabos, like them, ftrole about, and tell People’s Fortunes. The Founders of

this Sett have enjoin’d their Difciples to go twice a Year in Pilgrimage to a certain Temple

;

and in all Probability the old Woman, that was converted to the Chriftian Faith, of

whom Father c Froes takes particular Notice in one of his Letters, was one of thefe Jam-

mabugi. This old Woman had rambled backwards and forwards, and vifited almoft

all the Temples and Pagods throughout the whole Empire of Japan. She wore a kind

of Paper Veflment, whereon were reprefented all the Tranfattions of Amidas, which coll

this old Devotee a good round Sum of Money : But, to make Amends for the extrava-

gant Price of her facred Drefs, the Bonzes threw in a confiderable Number of Indul-

gences and Difpenfations, much after the d Manner of the Roman Catholics
, into

the Bargain. The Bonzes likewife had affur’d their credulous Chap-woman, Thatfie

Jhould infallibly be admitted
,

at her Death
,

into the Prefence of Amidas, and live amongjl

the Bleffed Spirits above, in cafe Jhe took particular Care to be interred in that facred

Habit.

In the Extratts which Purchas has given us of feveral Voyages, we find there are

twelve feveral Setts amongft the JapanneJ'e that Lome of them deny a Providence, and

the Immortality of the Soul ; that every Perfon, has three Souls, which animate

fucceflively the human Body, and abandon it after the fame Manner. There is

Lome Conformity between this Notion and that of the Antients, who were of Opi-

nion that * there was a Spirit as well as a Soul in Man ; not to mention thofe who di-

vided the Faculties of the Soul into feveral diftintt Beings. Thefe Sectarians,at leaf! many

of f them, look upon Amidas as the Saviour of Mankind, and as fuch pay him the Tri-

bute of divine Adoration. They believe there is a Life in the World to come, and that

it will be the happy Portion of all thofe who have been true Worfhippers of Amidas •

This Amidas and Xacazxt their two principal Deities-, but the Camis are no more than their

Minifters, or Superintendants. To the former they make their Applications, when indif-

pofed, for the Reftoration of their Health; to the latter for the Bleflings of Riches,

Children, &c. Some Hiftorians make mention of one particular Sett, who adore the

Sun and Moon, under the Form of an Idol with three Heads, which reprefent thofe

two glorious Luminaries, and their Influences or Effetts j and fome fay, the Elements.

In all Probability thefe various Setts which Purchas fpeaks of, might be reduc’d to a

finaller Number, and any one will readily be convinc’d ot the Truth of it, who will

» Father Froes, Lib V. Epijl. Japan, calls them Janoemlugi.

> Father Ltoim Guzman, uhi/up.

c Lib, IV. Epifl. Japonicar. publifltcd in 1574.

4 Father Froes, in the fame Letter, fays, Ecdeftajlicot enrm Ritus Demon effingtl.

* This is the fame Doftrine as is eftablifhed by Luereliut, in hi* Nature Rerun

,

Turn to the Paflage relating to

the three Souls before-mentioned in the Religion of the Ton^atnefe, who were ofOpinion, that the three Souls were

reunited to conftitute the Soul of their King.

1 That Sett particularly, call’d Ictxuana, in Purchas.

but
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but confider, that, according to the Account of that ingenious Compiler, thefe various
Seas are, properly fpeaking, no more than fo many different Orders of Bonzes who
partially animate the People's Zeal for their own favourite Founders, and, under that
Pretence, aim at the Eftablifhment or their own Merit in the Opinion of the Devotees
This is a Pradtice to which we our ielves are no Strangers : 'Tis very well known what
Preference our Religious Orders give to their own particular Founders, tho' with lefs Re-
gard, in all Probability, to their intrinfic Merit, titan the Maintenance and honourable
Support of their refpeflive Orders. If to this were added the various Habits of our
Monks, fomc particular Notions, feveral clandeftine Pradtices, purfued with the utmoft
Warmth, to depreciate each other in the Opinion of their Devotees, the Superiority in
Point ofMiracles and Merit, which each aferibes to his Order; were all this, I fay added
would it not be enough to perfuade any JafaneJi, that had redded any confiderablc Timem France, that there is an infinite Variety of Sedls amongft us, who diftinguilh
themfelves by particular Cuftoms ; and that St. Francis is the Patron and Favourite of one
St. Bruno of another, St. Dominic of a third, and fo on ? Not that they pay the fame
Tribute of Adoration to them (would he add) as to the Supreme Being, they beinv
only their Camis

,
and regarded in all Rcfpefls like our own. A good Chriftian, however°

that was well grounded in the Principles of his Religion, would no doubt make this
ponrfe a ready Reply, and convince him of his Error.

Amongst the various obfeure and contradictory Accounts which we meet with ofthis
extenfive Empire, there are two Hiitorians more accurate and perfpicuous than the reft.
The hrft traces the Footfteps of the Jefuits ,

who, to do them juftice, for the Generali-
ty are faithful and impartial Hiftorians, with regard to National Cuftoms and Manners;
and even thofe who have ungeneroufly endeavoured to depreciate and queftion the Vera-
city of their Narrations, have been reduced to the Neceffity of tranferibing whole Paf-
fages from them, or introducing Fictions of their own, to give Vogue to their 1 New
Relations.

Altiio’, according to common Computation, there are twelve diftinCt SeCts, or Re-
Iigions, in Japan, “ There are three, however, fays our b Author here quoted that pre“ val1 morc than a» the re(l- That of the Xenxi, which is the firft, acknowledges no

other Life but this, nor any other Subftances than what are the Objedts of Senfe that“ is '° hy> 'han
,

r“ch as =re material. The Bonzes of this Sedt affociate themfelves
with none but diffolute Noblemen, and Perfons of the higheft Rank and Diftindtion •

[
u<- h> 1"/llort> who make their Bellies their Gods, and whofe Hearts are inclin'd to“ bellcvc the Say Diftates of their own vicious Inclinations. They furnilh them with

Arguments to lull their Confciences afleep, whenever they begin to be reftlefs and uneafy.
The fecond Sedt is that of the Xedoxins, that is to fay, Men of God

,
or of Paradife

Such as are virtuouily inclined, and Men of Credit and Reputation, are of this Profef-
iion. This Sedt acknowledge a future State, and the Immortality of the Soul Amidas
is their favourite Deity. The Bonzes of this Sedt go frequently thro' the Streets of in
fan, and, by die tinkling of a little Bell, get Crowds of Devotees round about them
amongft whom they diftribute their Indulgences and Difpenfations, finging at the
Cime Time a Kind of ejaculatory Prayer, 0 ever-h/efid Amidas have Mercy on ns

'

In
the Sequel of this Difcourfe we fliall fhew you, that this is a little Church Strata
gem to alarm the Confciences of the Faithful, and induce them to pay a handfome
Pnce for fuch divine Favours, and by their Liberality fupport their Convents In all Re
ligtons whatever, there are fome Devotees fo weak as to imagine, that Salvation is to
be purchafed for Money. At ftated Hours in the Day they ring their large Bells, to give
the 1 eople Notice that tis Prayer Time. Every one is attentive to the Sound, falls down

* This is the univerfal Title of all our modern Travels
* The Ecclcfiaftical Hiftory of

1111-
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immediately on his Knees, and prays with his Hands lifted up in a decent and devout

Manner. All our Accounts agree, that the Bonzes of this Sedt ul’e their utmoft Endea-

vours to heighten the Fears and Hopes, occaiioned by the Idea of a Separation of

Body and Soul, after the Expiration of a determinate Number of Years; whereas

thole of the Xenxi attempt utterly to banilh and extirpate both the one and the other.

Although we are fully perfuaded, that the Fictions and Artifices of the Xodoxim engage

the Affedlions, and enfnare Abundance of Devotees, yet let Bay/e fay what he will, ’tis

much better to fee the Superllitious adhere to Fidlions, than Athcids make an idle Romance

of all the Ideas of Religion. Among the Superditious there are but very few indeed

who are Men of Credit and Reputation, yet to what unaccountable Confufions and Dif-

orders fhould we be expos’d, if, indead of thofe 4 Clouds with which Fable and Super-

dition have obfeur’d the Truth, we fhould live here below in the impenetrable Darknels

of Atheifm and Irreligion? Where Truth is wanting, we mull argue for the Neceflity

of human Inventions, and thofe Sydems of Superdition which are already eflablifhed
;

but in that Cafe we {hall always take Care to fet their real Charadler in the faired and

cleared Light.

The third Sedl is that which pays divine Adoration to Xoca, which Father Kircber

Riles the Foquexus ; who live in a conventual Manner, and one of the indifpenfable Duties

of their Fundtion, is to meet at Midnight, in order to repeat in Publick the Prayers of

Xaca, and to fing fuch Hymns as are contain’d in the Scriptures of that falfe Prophet.

The fourth Sedt is didinguifhed by the Title of the Tcoxus. “ The Foun-

“ der of this Sedt, though in Reality a very vicious Perfon, under the Difguife of

“ a grave and moded Deportment, gain’d fuch an univerfal Reputation for his Sandtity

li of Manners, that whenever he appear’d in Publick, the Populace in general threw

“ themfelves prodrate at his Feet, for the Remiffion of their Sins. His fuperditious

“ Admirers celebrate his Fedival every Year; and Multitudes from every Part of the

<{ extenfive Empire of "Japan,
affemble themfelves together on that folemn Occafion.

“ Every one fondly imagines, that he who fets Foot fird into his Temple, will be

“ entitled to fome peculiar Bledings ; for which Reafon there is an exceffive Crowd at

“ the Doors by Break of Day ; and the Moment they are open’d, every one is fo zea-

4t lous to be foremod, that fome Body or other is always fmother’d Nay, there arc

“ fome Bigots fo zealous, as to lay themfelves all along in the Entrance to the Temple,
4< on Purpofe to be trampled on, and crufh’d in Pieces, by fuch as prefs forward to

“ gain Admittance.” This Adi of Devotion bears a very -near Affinity to that of the

Indians
,
who throw themfelves, in the Warmth of their Devotion, under the Chariot-

Wheels of their God Efwara.

• S*>uippe etenim quam multa tibi jam frngere pojfiim

Somnia, qua Vita rationes vertere pojfmt,

Fortunafque tuat omnrii turbare timore ?

Et merito : Ham fi certamfintm ejfe viderent

/Erumnarum homines, aliqud rallone valerent,

Religionlbus atqtie minis objijltre Vaturn.

Nunc ratio nulla eft rejlands.
,
nulla facultas,

/.Eternas quoniam pacnas in morte timertdum. Lucret. Lib. i

E'en Icould eafsly ftntf

A thou/and Stories to d/JIrabf thy Mind,

Invent new Fears, wbofe horrid LooksJbouldfright,

And damp thy noughts, when eager on Delight,

And Reafon good. But if it once appear

7*bat after Death, there’s neither Hope nor Fear,

7"hen Men might freely triumph, then difdain

he Poets Tales, and J'torn their fancied Pain.

But now we mujl fubmit, ftnee Pains we fear

,

Eternal
,
after Death, we know not where. Creecli.
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The fifth Sedt, which is that of the Negores

,

derives its Original from one Camba-

doxi
,

a Difciple of Xaca

;

one of Cambadox?s Followers eftabliftiing that Sedt in Com-
memoration of his Matter. This Cambadoxi was as audacious as he was impious, and a

celebrated Magician, who boafted, that by Virtue of fome certain myttical Terms, he

could caft out Devils, and oblige them to anfwer to fuch Interrogatories as he (hould

think proper to exhibit. The Bonzes, his Difciples, infitt, that this fupernatural Gift

of his is tranfmitted to them ; they deriving it from him, in all Probability, as his

immediate Succefiors. When Cambadoxi perceived his Diflolution drawing nigh, he or-

der’d his Difciples to convey him privately into a dark Cavern, under Pretence of repo-

fing himfelf there, without any Interruption, which Orders were religioufly obey’d.

Before his Deceafe, he told his Difciples, that he (hould rife again for the Confufion of
fuch as fhould prefume to oppofe his Dodtrine. “ His Difciples, fays our Hiftorian,

flatter themlelves that he did not die, but that, being weary of this troublefome Life,

“ he caufed himfelf to be ftmt up in that folitary Cave, into which no Perfon, how
“ hardy foever, has fince that Time attempted to enter. A confiderable Number of
u Temples have been eredted to perpetuate his Memory This Sedt is divided into
“ three Clafles. The firft, which is not fo numerous as the rett, apply themfelves to
“ the Worttiip of the Gods, and the Performance of feveral other religious Ceremonies.
“ The fecond, to all Manner of military Arts; and the laft, to the making Arms for
‘‘ the Service of the Publick Their Manner of Living is, according to Report, very
“ whimfical and particular. Some Hiftorians allure us, that they acknowledge no fo-

c
‘ vereign Power, and that no Affair of Importance can be fettled without their una-
“ nimous Confent; and as that is one of the moft difficult Things in Nature to ac-
“ complifh, they have no other Way to decide the Controverfy, but Vi £? Armis

; the
“ longeft Sword determines the Debate, or, to fpeak more properly, the JlrongeJl Ar

-

“ gument is the bejl Other Authors aflert, with much more Probability, “ That in

“ Cafe there happens to be any Vote wanting, they adjourn the Affembly to another Day,
“ and continue fo to do from Time to Time, till Matters are adjufted, Nemine Contradicente.

“ Others again inform us, that they eledt the two fenior Members of their Corporation
•* to be their Principals

,
and that in all public Affairs their Sentence is definitive This

“ Sedt is fo numerous, that in about three or four Hours, by ringing only a large Bell,

*' which may be heard at a great Dittance, they can raife an Army of thirty thoufand Men

;

“ on which Account the Emperors of Japan are oblig’d to fend them frequently very con-
“ fiderable Prefents, in order to keep them inviolably attach’d to their Intereft, when
“ any emergent Occalion requires their Affiftance Thefe Negores have frequent

“ Quarrels amongtt themfelves, and then they fall foul on one another, and make
“ no Scruple to cut each other’s Throats, though they look on it as a moft flagrant
“ Crime, fince ’tis abfolutely forbidden by their Law, to deftroy fo much as a Bird, or
“ the moft contemptible Infed whatfoever.” Thus have I given you an Extradt from
the * Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of Japan, which was but lately publifhed after a very brief,

though accurate Manner. He takes no Notice at all of the Hermits, called Aboribonzes
t

nor of the Jammabos, as Members of any of thefe Sedts. In the next Place we fhall

fee whether the following Hiftorian can furnifh us with a more accurate, more novel,

or at leaft a more complete Account of the Religions of Japan.

b Kaempfer reduces all the Religions of Japan to thefe four, viz. that of Sinto,

Budfdo, Siuto, and Dejous, or Kirijlando. By the two laft mentioned Denominations is

intended the Cbrijlian Religion ; but there are no Advocates to plead her Caufe at pre-

fent j for (he is entirely abandon’d and extirpated throughout the whole Empire. The

• Written by Father Crajfa the Jcfuit, with Additions and Amendments, by an anonymous Author, conceal'd
under the initial Letters of M.T.

6 Hiftory of Jafan, trandated into Englijh by Mr. Schmrhztr, printed at LoruUn in 1727.

Japanefe
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JapaneJecdM themfelves 1 the favourite People of the Gods, which perhaps is the Refult of

their Vanity, or Superftition, or both together. Kaempfer throughout his whole Hiftory

demonftrates, that both are their CourtitutionV ices. They have generally deified, like the

Greeks their great Men, and antient Heroes •, and, like feveral other idolatrous Nations,

particularly the Romans
,

continue ftill to deify even fuch as expire before their Eyes.

But we (hall not dwell on fuch Refemblances, which rather demonftratc a perpetual

Uniformity of Superftition, and fimilar Qualities in all Mankind to receive her Impref-

fions than that the Japanefe have borrowed their Ceremonies and Cuftoms from

other Nations. We have inform’d you, in the Introduction to this Article, that fome arc of

Opinion, that thefe Iflanders were indebted to the Chinefe for their Religion. Kaempfer

rejects this Notion, and grounds his Arguments againft it, on the b Difference ofthe Manners,

Language, and Religion itfelfof thefe Nations. The Principles of the Sinto's, who are the

moft undent Sedt ofJapan, are peculiar, in his Opinion, to the People of that Empire. It is

furprizing, that fo intelligent an Hiftorian (hould fo frankly advance this Opinion without

farther Proof. That thejapanefe have worfhipped no other Gods but their own Heroes and

illuftrious Perfonages, is what we (hall readily acknowledge ; but if it be allowed, that other

Nations have likewife ador’d their favourite Heroes, not excepting the Chinefe, as has been

fully illuftrated under their Article, why (hould there be any ertential Difference admitted

between the Religions of two neighbouring Nations, on Account only of their con-

fining that worfhip to their own Gods, as the Cuftom is among the Chinefe them,

felves, where every diftinft Family worfhips in a more particular Manner their refpec-

tive Anceftors. Now why might not they content themlelves in general with purfuing the

fame Principle in the Deification of their Heroes? To which may be added, that

they might formerly perhaps have deified the fame Perfons, although in Procefs of

Time their Pofterity may have lwerv'dfrom, or forgot the primitive Names ufed by their

Forefathers. Thus the Greeks ,
for Inftance, chang'd the Names of feveral Phenician

Deities j the Romans likewife thought fit to take the fame Freedom with Refpeft to the

Grecian Gods. But we (hall drop the Purfuit of fo obvious a Topic. Kaempfer

feems fond of (hewing his Reading, in maintaining that the Japanefe are a much more

antient People than the Hiftorians who wrote before him feem willing to admit ofj but

as that is foreign to our prefent Purpofe, we will take what he advances for granted,

that they were the Pofterity of the primitive Babylonians
,
whom the Confufion of

Tongues difpers’d all over the habitable Earth. The Japanefe ,
however, trace their

Original from a more glorious Head, infift that they are the Offspring of the Gods,

and produce two feveral Genealogies, or Succeftions, as a Demonftration of fo momen-

tous a Truth. Thofe compriz’d in the firft reign’d almoft an infinite Number of Vears

in Japan. Thefe primitive Gods were fpiritual Subftances, and never united them-

felves to any Bodies, how pure and perfeft foever. Five terreftrial Spirits, that is to

fay, illuftrious Heroes, and confequently not fo fpiritual as the former Deities, fucceeded

them, and from thefe proceeded a third Race, which, fay they, was no Ways in-

debted to their immediate Predeceffors, on Account of their Purity, or any other Per-

feftions whatfoever. This third Race are themfelves, and they are the Iffue of thefe

Heroes. Of the feven Deities, whereof the firft Race confided, the four laft were mar-

ried, and had Children, but after an incomprehenfible Manner. Carnal Knowledge was

the Refult of the Curiofity of the laft Hero of the firft Race, who on that Account

* Kaempftr, Lib. I.

fc Our German Author is not contented with allcdging the pretended Difference between their Religions, but in-

fids likewife on the Variation of their refpedive Charades; and, moreover, lays a peculiar St ref* on the Diffe-

rence which he has obferv’d in their Conftitutions, Cuftoms, and Manners. But in Anfwcr to all this it may he laid,

that the like Oppofitions arc to be met with in other Places, and that fuch as are bor,n and live in a Country foreign

to that of their Anceftors, very frequently difclaim every Thing that may give Srrangcrs the lcaft Grounds to fuf-

peft their original Extraction We have feen frequent Inftances of it in thefe latter Times ; befides, Men arc liko

Plants, they retain Abundance of their native Soil. To the Climate may be added likewife, Imitation, and ve-y

often too Ncccffity, which is the Refult both of the one and the other. We have tieatcd on this Topic already

in the Diflcrtation which begins the firft Volume of our Idolatrous Ceremonies

IS
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is held in peculiar Veneration and Efteem amongft the Japanefe : They look on him,

in fhort, as their firft Parenr. He produced the fecond Race, of whom they pretend

to be the Defendants. But this Hero and hisWife were fuch perfedl Strangers to Procrea-

tion, that they were indebted to a particular Bird for their better Information. The

Secret once difclos'd, they foon brought forth a numerous IlTue, of a fuperior Nature to

that of their Defendants, though far Ihort at the fame Time of that of the celeftial

Spirits. Without being in the lcaft repulfed by the 1 extravagant and ridiculous Chrono-

logy of the Japanefe,
wctake it for granted, that Adam , Eve, and the Original Temp-

ter, are plainly to be difcover’d in this fabulous Succefiion. The Dairi of Japan pre-

tends, that he is the Defendant in the diredt Line of the eldeft Son of this their illus-

trious Founder, and that he is, by Confequence, the true and rightful Sovereign of the

Empire of Japan .

The firft of thefe five terreftrial Spirits was remarkable for an infinite Number of he-

roic Adtions, during his Refidence here on Earth ; and at his Departure he fignaliz’d

himfelf by as many Miracles. This Deity is not only worfhipped and ador’d by the

Sintos, but held in the higheft Veneration and Efteem by all the other Setts, even thofe

who are profefs’d Libertines and Atheifts. There are Temples and Idols erected all over

the extenfive Dominions of Japan,
in Commemoration of him ; and the Devotees pay

their Tribute of divine Adoration to him, in a more uniform and folemn Manner, than

to any other Deity whatfoever. As to thofe who firft conftituted the third Race, al-

though their Merit is inferior to that of the five Heroes of the fecond, yet the Japa-

nefe afcribe to them a fupernatural, and almoft divine Power, and an Authority with-

out the leaft Limitation or Reftrittion. All thefe Particulars are more amply difcourfed

of in the Travels of Dr. Kaempfer,
to whom we refer our curious Reader for farther

Information.

We lhall have Recourfe once more to the Chronology of the Japanefe,
when we

come to treat of the b fpiritual Monarch of their Empire.

' That Religion which the Japanefe call Sinto, is diftinguifhed likewife by the De-

nomination of Kamimitfu Sin and Kami are Terms which we generally in our Tranf-

lations interpret Idols ;
but the true and genuine Signification of them is Heroes, Genii,

and Demi-Gods. Such as are of this Perfuafion, put their whole Truft and Confidence

in prefent and fenfual Enjoyments, notwithftanding they entertain fome confus’d Idea

of the Immortality of the Soul, and a State of Happinefs or Mifery in another Life.

They acknowledge likewife, that there is a fupreme Being, who dwells in the higheft

Heavens, and feveral other Deities fubordinate and inferior to him, who refide amongft

the Stars; but they pay divine Adoration to neither the one, nor the others; neither do

they confecrate fo much as a d Feftival-Day to their Honour, fince thofe Gods, in their

Opinion, never concern thcmfelves with human Affairs. Although, according to this

Idea, which is exattly conformable to the Epicurean Syflem

,

the Sintoifls ought never

to think of, or regard thofe Gods
;
yet they frequently fwear in the moft folemn Man-

ner imaginable by them. As to divine Worfhip, they content themfelves with paying it

only to fome particular Deities, who prefidc over the Elements, and the various Works

» What follows is an inconteftublc Proofofthis Extravagancy. The firft of the five Dcmi-Gods reign’d two hundred

and fifty thoufand Years, and the laft eight hundred thirty fix thoufand and forty two. Their feveral Reigns, accord-

ing to their,Computation, amount in the whole to about two million three hundred and forty two thoufand Years

The Chronology of the Japanefe is as extravagant to the full as that of the Egyptians,
Chaldeans, Chinefe, &c.

* The Dairi.

c This whole Account, though not diftinguiflTd in thcufual Manner of Qtrttalions, is extrafted from Kaempfer,

the curfbry Remarks only excepted.

- Kaempfer,
however, takes Notice of fome of their folemn and religious Feftivals. See the Sequel of this Dif-

courfe.

of
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f Nature Gfc They imagine, that, as the Employment of thefc Gods obliges them to

(biourn but at a fmall Diflance from Mankind, they are more ready and capable of ma-

kine them feel the Eflx&s of their Loving-Kindnefs or Difpleafure. Thele are like lo

many Superintendants, or Governors of Provinces, who, as they are veiled with the

Authority of Princes, can make their Subjetts happy or miferable, without the IcaA Re-

(Iridtion The Sintoijls flatter themfelves, that the Adoration and Homage which they

nav to thefe Officers of the Supreme Being, is fufficient to render them acceptable

in his Sight and that, by the Aid and Aff.ftance of thefe fubordinate Deit.es, they (hall be

rewarded according to their Merit in the World to come, from whence it may fairly be

concluded that they have at lead an indireft Profpeft of pleaf.ng the Supreme Being,

in which Point they differ from the Epicureans, and fuch as acknowledge no other

Bounds between Good and Evil, than thofe prefenb'd by human Laws, for the better

Prefervation of Order and Decorum amongft Mankind.

This Adoration of the fubordinate Deities was, in the primitive’ Times of the J.i-

Wr a Teftimony that the People acknowledged them as the Founders of their SjatCi

their Leg.Hators 0c. By Degrees the fame Honours were paid to their W arriors, and fuel,

as were confpicuoudy ferviceable to their Country by their Wifdom and Advice, or then-

profound Knowledge in the Arts and Sciences. At this very Day, the Dain, whom we

may look upon as their fovereign Pontiff, preferves, amongft h.s other Privileges, that

of deifying their illuftrious Heroes, after a due and drift Enquiry into then Exemplary

Lives, and miraculous Achievements. After this, the Emperor confers on each new Dei-

ty in his Turn, fome pompous Title, which illuftrates hisCharafter, and gives imme-

diate Orders for feveral Temples to be erefted to his Honour. It this is not always exe-

cuted at the Expence of the Prince, yet, at lead, there is no Quydion to be made but

their Devotees are ever willing to contribute largely towards fo pious an Undertaking.

And if it happens, that in Procefs of Time any of thefe Devotees grow rich, and uc-

ceed in their worldly Affairs, and there be .the lead Appearance of a Miracle, the lead

Odour of Sanftity exhaling from the Places which are thus but lately confecrated the

new Deity is immediately cried up, the People flock thither from all Parts, and pay

"heir Devotions to him, and a thoufand Statues, Temples, and Altai* are devoted to h.s

Service.

We have already mentioned two different Claffes of Deities, Cekftial and Terrcftrial.

Thofe of the lad Order wrought feveral furpr.dng Miracles during ffie Times they flou-

riflied in; the Legends of Japan are every where duffed with Relations of Monfters flam

and defeated, dangerous Adventures, miraculous Deliverances Giants overcome and de-

molid.ed by them, GV. The Ageof thefe Heroes defervesto becompared with tha of

Hercules, and feveral other Worthies, whofe miraculous Achievements are recorded m

Grecian Story. By the Afliftance of but a tolerable Degree of Knowledge in Uiftory,

we may find fome other Ages, that may ftand in Competition with the two here men-

tioned. But, be that as it will, the Jafamfi, like the Europeans, ^ rv'd

Memory both of their Heroes, and their miraculous Exploits, by afcnb.ng their . s

or their Aftions to particular Towns and Villages, and laying up the Arms both offen-

five and defenf.ve of thefe Heroes and Demi-Cods with Solemnity in then 1 emp «
i ;

all Which warlike Implements they dill believe to be animated by the Soul “f ^c.r former

Proprietors. The Religious Tenets ofthe Siutoijh are ever held in the h.ghcft Veneration,

on Account of their Antiquity, andexaft Conformity with the political Cuftoms of their

Monarchy. The Japamfe, like the Cbineje
,
never abol.d. or abandon their eftabUlhed

CeremonLs, but with,the utmoft Reluftance. If to this Veneration for then Tradition,

we add the extraordinary Precautions andfecct Methods which the • C,»>r who are

their fecular Priefts, make ufe of for the Inftruftion of their D.fcples » theMyfteries

. The Reader will be informed hereafter wlut Kind of People thefc Gmrjfr arc.

Vol.IV.
Dddd of
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of their Religion, and the Oath required of them to be taken nn rW n c
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that Seel, and direct Prayers to be 1 lung for the Comfort and Confolation of their Souls

To give the Reader an adequate Idea of a JapaneJe Sintoijl
,
who at his Death com-

mends his Spirit into the Hands of Budfdo and his Priefls, wc mull fet before his Eyes

an European SpitioJiJl ,
or Epicurean

,
who, after he has liv’d for forty Years together in

the open Contempt of, and Rebellion againft his Maker, takes up a ferious Refolution

to reconcile himfelf, if pollible, to the Deity he has fo grofly offended, and to die the

Death of the b Righteous. Grey Hairs, and the Terrors of the Grave, have the fame

Influence over the 'JapaneJe as other Nations.

What we have aflerted here is no Manner of Contradiction to our former Accounts.

If they have any Idea of Rewards and Punilhments in a future State, they perfectly

extinguilh it, both by their Conduct and their Syllem. Their mod refin’d Conceptions

amount to no more than this, That the Soul, after its Separation from the Body, wings

her Way towards a Kind of c
Elyfian Fields

, which lie, in their Opinion, beneath the

three and thirtieth Heaven. The Souls of the Virtuous are admitted in a Moment into

thole Realms of Blifs, but thofe of the Vicious are refus’d Admittance, and oblig’d to

wander about in a difconfolate Manner for a long Time, to make Atonement for their

Sins. It is obfervable, that the Souls of the antient Pagans were fubjedt to the like

Misfortune, but on a very different Account. As to their Notion of Hell, Kaempfer

affures us, that the Sintoijls acknowledge no other, than the Torment of wandering like

Vagabonds around the Elyfian Fields
, nor any other Devil, than the deteftable Fox,

whom they d conjure in the mod folemn Manner : And Abundance of the Japanefe

look upon that Animal as the Receptacle of the Souls of the Wicked in a future State.

The odious Name which their Priefts give to that Creature, is much the fame with

our Denomination of the Foul Fiend.

We lhall now proceed to the Morals of the Sintoijls. Such as are of this Sedt main-

tain, That in order to draw down the Benedidtion of the Gods upon their Souls in the

Life to come, but more particularly in this, they mud take indefatigable Pains to keep

their Souls unfpotted and undefiled, religioufly abllain from every Thing that may pof-

fibly pollute them, or their Bodies, ftridtly obferve all Feftivals and other Days fet apart

for the Service and Worfhip of the Gods, and make voluntary Pilgrimages to the Pro-

vince of Ife. This Part of their Empire is look’d upon by their Devotees as their Holy

Land, becaufe IJanagi-Mikotto ,
and his Wife Ifanami,

who are the Adam and Eve of

thefe Iflanders, fojourn’d there all their Lives long. Fen-fio-dai-fn, who was the * firft

of the Race of their terreftrial Gods, and the eldefl Son of IJ'anagi,
fojourned likewife

in this very Province. Such as carry their Devotion to the highefl Pitch, add Penance

and Humiliation to thefe four Precepts of Sintoifm.

Purity ’of Soul, according to thefe Sintoijls, confifts in a ftridt Obedience to

the Dictates of Nature and the Voice of ( Reafon ; in the utter Abhorrence of what they

refpedtively prohibit j in the exadt Obfervance of the Laws of the Realm ; and the Com-
mands of their Prince ; and in the Avoidance of every Adtion that is inconiiftent with

both the one and the other. Bui; Sintoifm,
in a more peculiar Manner, recommends to

her Admirers an external Purity, to which her Devotees are inviolably attach’d, as De-

votees, indeed, in all Religions generally are. This external Purity confifls in not de-

2 The Namanda. See the Sequel of this Difcourfc.

0 Like the notorious Dts-Barr^nx, who, according to Bomfaut,
never believ’d there was a God, till he labour'd

under a fcverc Fit of SickneG. Whilft under the affli&ing Hand of Providence, he wrote that celebrated Sonnet,

Grand Dieu, let jugemem, &*c. in which he demonftrated a brighter Genius than a linccrc and real Repentance.
e Takamans-ferra, that is to fay, high and fub-cclcftial Fields.

6 Kaempfer
,
Lib. I. Ch. x.

* Dai-Jin fignifies Almighty God, or fovcrcign Spirit.

’ According to the Ides which thefe Epicurean Japaneft entertain of Reafon.

filing
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filing them lelves with Blood, in abftaining from all Manner of Flelh, and taking particularCare not to touch the Dead. Thofe who either through Perverfenefs, or Misfortune
tranfgrc.s any of thefe Precepts, muft neither prefume to vif.t their holy Lands, norente^
their Pagods. The lead Spot of Blood renders a Man polluted for feven Days together
I a Carpenter, or other Labourer, by Mifchance fhould wound himfelf as he is erefl-mo-

%
ny

,

Pa
f°

d
* he muft abfoluteIy be dilcharg'd, and never fuffel

..

d tQ touch mof
§

if the Misfortune ffiould happen to any one employ'd either in the building or remit-ing of a Paged confecrated to ?Cn-fa-dai-fin> the Defilement and Prophanation falls alfoon the Pagod ttfelf ; infomuch, that the facred Edifice muft be inftantly demolilh'd andla'd level with the Cround. For the very fame Reafon, there are ftated Times whentheir Women are excluded their Temples, and enjoin'd to refrain from goin. i„
mage. The Flelh of all Kind of four-footed Beads, Deer only excepted, pollute a

'

S
'”!f

(0

\

Days together. To kill any Beaft, or to be prefent when 'tis flaughterd, to do any friendly Office for a dying Man, or one adlually deceafed, are look'dupon as Adis of Pollution
; from whence we may conclude, that the Defilement whichffiey contradl by the Performance of their laft religious Refpedts to their Relationsmud be exceeding great. Such as value themfelves on their being more religious thantheir Neighbours, and are ambitious of being one Day canoniz’d by the dZ Z

extremely rigid in their Principles. They imagine, for Inftance, that another's llu
r,‘ty may be -naparted to them through thofe different Organs the Eyes the Mn,„h u
, . e„, u.r™,„d,, ,s,

;
™i, „ fan b/ ruti

or to fpcak to them and hear them fpeak, are, in the Opinion of thefe ambitious De!vo ees, all didindl Defilements. This Excefs of Purity is reprefen,cd in their Temples'and even ,n their Highways, by the Emblem of three Apes, fitting at the Feef ofWe; one having h,s Paws over hts Eyes, another upon his Mouth, and the thifd upon

The Obfervance of folemn Feftivals, and fuch Days as are fet aoart for the ,
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Abundance of Humility turn their Eyes towards the facred Mirror, as they fay their

Prayers. After this they put fome Pieces of Silver through a Lattice into the Temple, or

the Charity-Box which Hands clofe by the latter. This is an Oblation to the Gods, or ra-

ther an Alms to their Prieft. After they have made this free-will Offering, they ring a

Bell three Times, as a Teftimony of their Love and Aftedion for the Gods, who, as

they imagine, take great Delight in fuch agreeable Sounds. And in this confifts the

whole Ceremony of vifiting their Pagods j for 'tis attended with no fet Forms of Prayer

or particular Leffons of Inftrudion, no * Chaplets, no Ceremonies, repeated always af-

ter the fame Manner, on fet Days, and at certain Seafons. Every one performs

his Devotions, and makes his Addrelfcs to the Gods, after fuch a Manner as he thinks

moft convenient ; but the more refin’d Devotees never pray at all, fince the immortal

Beings arc fully appriz’d, in their Opinion, of all their moft fecret Thoughts and De-

fircs.

The Sintoifts look on Pilgrimage as the fourth important Article of their Religion.
b KaetnpJ'er takes Notice of three Kinds thereof, amongft which that made to Jfe is, pro-

perly fpeaking, the only one peculiar to Sintoijm. We fhall introduce the reft under die

Article of their Feftivals and their Pilgrimages. That of Ifie is called * Sanga. It

would be altogether needlefs, we prefume, to repeat here the Homage which the Sintoifts

pay to Ten-fio-dai-fm,
and their Veneration for that particular Province, which was the

happy Place of his Nativity. The Temple of Ifie bears the Name of Dai-fngu-t that

is to fay, the Temple of the great God. The Fabric is compos’d of Wood, and co-

ver’d with Straw. They take peculiar Care to preferve it in its native Simplicity, in or-

der to commemorate the abjed State and Condition of their Anceftors, more particularly

thofe, who laid the firft Foundation of their Empire. There is Nothing remarkable in

this Temple, but a large brazen Looking-Glafs curioufly polifhed, and fevcral Pieces of

white Paper, cut after the Chinefe Fafhion, which hang upon the Walls. This white

Paper is a Symbol of that Poverty of Spirit which the Deity requires of all fuch as pay

their Adorations to him, as alfo of the Sanfiity of the Place. The Temple is fur-

rounded with a hundred little Chapels, ereded in honour to fome of the inferior Dei-

ties: Thefe are fmall Edifices only in the Form of Temples; for they are fo low, that

a Man can fcarcely (land upright in any of them : Every Chapel, however, has its

peculiar Prieft. Near to this Temple of Dai-Singu, and the Chapels which furround

it, is eftablifh’d a religious Order, who aflume the Title and Quality of the Miniftcrs

and Meflengers of the Gods, whofe proper Province it is to accommodate with Lodg-

ings, all the Pilgrims that refort to that facred Place.

The true Sintoijli are oblig’d once a Year, or at leaft once in their Lives, to perform

the Sanga. This is not only a religious Duty, but a Teftimony of their Love for their

Country, and their Veneration for that God whom they acknowledge to be their Firft

Parent ;
for which Reafon no one muft prefumc to negled the Sanga. Several valuable

Privileges and Advantages, which ought to influence and affed the Hearts of the Faith-

ful, are annexed to this religious Duty ; fuch as Abfolution of their Sins, an Aflurance

of Salvation after this Life, and temporal Happinefs to all fuch as content themlelvcs,

if I may be allow’d the Expreflion, with palpable Bleflings. The Priefts prefent every

devout Pilgrim with an Ofaray t
which is a Kind of Certificate, or an Abfolution

entitling him to appear before the Gods. Such as through Age, Wcaknefs, or

rheir neceffary Avocations, cannot perfonally perform the Sanga
,
muft at leaft be pro-

vided with one of thefe Ofarays of Ifie.

• There is fome feeming Contradi&ion in this Place. See the Sequel.

k Lib IIL Ch. iv.

* This Term fignifics the Devotion of amending or going up to the Temple.
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How requifite foever this Pilgrimage may be to acquire the Character of a pious and

good Man, feveral of the Sinto's themfelves will ftudy plaufible Pretences to avoid it.

There are Numbers of the Japanefe who content themfelves with -the annual In-

dulgences of the Priefts of the refpeCtive Places where they refide ; but in Cafe they

find their Confciences, notwithftanding fuch Provifion, ftill reftlefs and uneafy, they

endeavour to calm them by the Aid and Afiiftance of the Ofarays of Jfic. There is no

great Difficulty in procuring them, a large Quantity being annually difpers’d through-

out every Province of the Empire.

Besides, the Sanga may be perform’d by Deputation, and the Grandees of Japan,

and the tributary Kings of the Monarchy, do it all by Proxy. The Emperor difeharges

himfelf of this Duty, by fending AmbalTadors annually to the Pagod of Ifie. As to

thofe who undertake this Pilgrimage themfelves, if their Circumftances are but indiffe-

rent, they go on Foot, and the poorer Sort beg all the Way for their daily Subfiftance.

They carry for the Generality a Staff in their Hand, and wear at their Girdles a fmall

Bucket, which ferves them not only to drink out of, but to ftore up the charitable

Prefents which are from Time to Time beftow’d upon them. They wear likewife Hats

made of Reeds, the Brims whereof being very broad, ferve them to write their Names
upon, and the particular Places of their Nativity, or ufual Refidence, that in cafe of

Death, or any other unforefeen Misfortune, they may be known and challeng’d by their

Friends and Relations. The Devotees, in their Return from this Pilgrimage, wear over

their common Drefs a little white Veftment, without Sleeves, whereon their Names are

embroider’d both before and behind.

As foon as thefe Pilgrims fet out for the Sanga, their Friends, who ftay at Home,
hang up a Cord at their Doors, and twiil white Paper all round about it, the Intent

whereof is to keep fuch People from the Houfe as are actually in hna
,

that is, in the

higheft Degree of Pollution. Should any Perfon in this Ima unhappily enter the Houfe,

he would thereby expofe the poor Pilgrim to a thoufand dreadful Calamities and per-

plexing Dreams. The credulous Devotees maintain, that the Truth of this Affertion

has been confirm'd by woful Experience. There are Signals of the fame Nature at the

Entrance of feveral of their Pagods j fuch prudent Precautions, however, are not fuf-

ficient of themfelves to crown the Pilgrim’s Devotion with Succefs; for he is requir’d

to live as free from all Manner of Impurity as poflible, during his whole Journey. He
muft abftain from all carnal Pleafures, and even from the lawful Embraces of his own
Wife j not that the Gods are offended at the due Performance of fo natural and necef-

fary a Duty, but 'tis much to be fear’d, that the Devotee, whilft fo agreeably amus’d,

fhould forget the SanCtity of the Sanga which he actually poffeffes, and his carnal Thoughts

fuperfede his fpiritual ones ; or, perhaps, that there would be an impure and ridicu-

lous Medley of both the one and the other. Such Priefts and- Monks as are profefs’d

Sintoijls
,
produce to their Difciples feveral fatal Inftances of Perfons, who, not being

able to withftand the Temptations of their legal Bed-Fellows, have profan’d at the fame

Time the Devotion of the Sanga.

As foon as the Pilgrim arrives at Ifie, he makes a Vifit direCtly to the Prieft to whom
he is either recommended, or whom he has made choice of himfelf for his ghoftly Father,

and lodges with him all the Time he refides at Ifie j and if he has not Money of his own
fufficient to gratify him for his Trouble, he pays him out of the charitable Collections

he makes there. This Prieft either conducts him himfelf, or caufes him to be conducted to

the Pagods by feme of his inferior Minifters, who ftiew them with Abundance of De-

votion, as alfo the Gods to whom they are confecrated, and acquaint him with their

dluftrious and awful Titles. The moft zealous Devotees begin their pious Courfe with
*

vifiting
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viiitingthe two Temples near that of Tongu, or Ten-fio-dai-fn, and take the little * Cha-

pels which furround them in their Way. After this Vifttation they repair to a Cave,

which they call the Country, or Region of the Heavens, bccaufe Ten-Jto-dai-jin, ha-

ving retired therein too, depriv'd the Sun and the Stars of all their radiant Luftre, and

fpiead Darknefs over the Face of the whole Earth, to demonftrate that he alone was

the Supreme Being, and the Source of Light. Not far from this Cave there is a Cha-

pel, in which is to be feen a Cami, mounted on the Back of a Cow. The TermCd//;/

iignifics a Reprefentation, or rather an Emblem of the Sun. The Pilgrim performs his

Devotions in this Chapel, after he has faid his Prayers in the Cave of Ten-fio-dai-fm.

His Devotions conclude with his charitable Contributions to the Priefts of thefe facred

Places. After this he is conduced to the Temple of Ten-fio-dai-fm, to whom the Pil-

grim opens all the Secrets of his Heart. Although what he has done before, is, indeed,

very meritorious, yet ’tis but the Introdudlion to the true Devotion which is due to Ten-fio-

dai-fin}
xvho feems to be the Image of the Supreme Being, but disfigur'd by the Fidions

which the Priefts have extracted from their Legends. At laft, when the Devotee is

ready to return, the Prieft makes him a Prefent of an Ofaray, which we have already

mention’d, indeed, but not fufficiently deferib’d. This Ofaray is a little wooden*Box, not

perfectly fquare, being fomewhat longer than ’tis broad. This Box is full of little Sticks,

amongft which there are fome of them wrapp'd up in white Paper, a Symbol, as we

have above obferv'd, of the Purity of the Heart. On one Side of the Box, theWords, Dai-

SingUy are written in large Characters ; and on the other, the Name of the officiating

Prieft, with the additional Title or Epithet of Taiju, that is, the Mejjeng r of i he Gods. Tiie

Pilgrim having receiv’d this little Treaiiire, with all the Teftimonies of the profoundeft

Veneration and Refpedt, hangs it for the Generality on the fore Flap of his Hat, fo

that the Ofaray falls juft before his Forehead ; on the hind Flap he faftens another lit-

tle Box, or- a little Straw, as it were, byWay of Balance. The Priefts who give, and

the Devotees who receive this Ofaray ,
aferibe feveral extraordinary Virtues to it, but

with quite different Views. All its fupernatural Qualities, indeed, are loft within the

Compafs of a Year; but, however, ’tis ftill preferv'd in high Elteem, and fix’d upon a

Tablet in their beft Parlour by fome, and by others over the Street-Door, under a Pent-

houfe made on Purpofe. The Ofarays of the Dead, and fuch as are accidentally found

in the Streets or Highways, are always conceal’d within the Trunk of fome hollow

Tree. We cannot introduce in a more proper Place the advantageous Sale which the

Priefts make of thefe Ofarays t
efpecially on New-Year’s-Day, that being one of their

moft folemn Feftivals. They underftand full well how to make their Market to Ad-

vantage, and footh the good Humour, which the common People for the moft Part arc

in, at that remarkable Seafon.

We muft not clofe this long Article without acquainting our Readers with their

Manner of expreffmg the Idea which they entertain of the Origin of Nature. “ Ac

« the Beginning of the Creation, the Chaos floated, as a Fiffi skims along the Surface

“ of a River From whence arofe Something like a Thorn or b Prickle, which be-

“ ing capable of Motion and Variation, became a Soul, or Spirit. Notwithftanding

the Abfurdities of this Account, there appears Something in it of the fame Original, which

all Nations have copied after a uniform Manner enough. But be that as it will, this

is the ultimate Point of Dodrine in theirTheology, and what they keep the moft carefully

conceal’d.

The Sett or Religion of Budfdo came from India to Japan. We have already

mentioned the Progrefs which this new Religion made, and the Schifin thereby created

amongft the Sinto’s, of whom one Party rigidly adher'd to Sintoijm ; the other, by

• The Term Mafia, in the Language of the Jafantfe, may with Propriety be render’d by that of Chapel

This ErgHJb Term, with a very fmall Variation, fignifics liken ife, Partem ou.m Petronius Stxnm vw.v.

fome
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fome commodious Conceffions, found out a Method to reconcile the Opinions of the

Budfdoijls and thofe of the Sintoifls together. We are informed, that the literal Senfe

and Signification of the Term • Budfdo

,

is, the Way of foreign Idols, that is to fay, the

Manner in which they are to be worfhipped. The Founder of this Sedt, in all Proba-

bility, is the fame with Budhu
,
Siaka

,

or Xaquia
,
Sommona-Codom

, &c. The Japa-
nefe aflert, That he was a Native of that Country, where he is worfhipped under the De-
nomination of Budhu and Sommona-Codom

,

and are of Opinion, he was born in the

Reign of one of the Emperors of China, who lived about a thoufand Years before the

Nativity of Jcfus Chrijl. Without perplexing ourfelves here about the true and genuine

Name of this Founder of Budfdoifm, and without making any Enquiry whether he be
the fame with thofe juft before-mentioned, or any other, we ftiall always, for the fu-

ture, in Conformity to Kaempjer
,

call him Siaka. The Reader, we are fenfible, may
juftly charge us with fome Tautologies, but they are abfolutely necellary, to give him
an adequate Idea of this Sedt of Japart.

Siaka was the Son of one of the King’s of b Ceyldn. When he was but nineteen

Years of* Age, he not only abandoned all the Pomps and Vanities of the World, but

his Wife too and only Son, to become the Difciple of a celebrated Anchoret. Under

this great Mafter he made a very confiderable Progrefs in the State of Contemplation ; and

the more effectually to wean his Thoughts from all external Objedts, he habituated him-
felf to fit in fuch a Pofture, as, according to the Difciples of Siaka, engages the Mind fo

intenfively, that a Man thereby defcends, as it were, intohimfelf, and is wholly wrapped

up in his own Ideas. We are obliged to make ufe of thefe formal Terms, to give you

the Energy and full Force of their enthufiaftic Expreflions. Siaka's Pofture abovemen-

tioned, was this. He fat with his Legs a-crofs diredtly under him, and his Hands laid

one over another, in fuch a Manner as that the Tip of his Thumbs met clofe together.

The Reader might reafonably expedt to have feen him in a more painful Attitude ; 'twas

in this Situation, however, that the Divine Truths were revealed to this Enthufiaft j that

he penetrated into the moft hidden Myfteries of Religion, and difcovered the Exiftence

both of Heaven and of Hell
;
that he entertained an adequate Idea of the State of Souls •

after their Separation from the Bodies which they animated, and all their various Tranf-

migrations ; that he was fully appris’d of their Rewards and Punifhments in another Life;

together with the Omnipotence of the Gods, and their Divine Providence, &c. On this

Revelation he grounded his Syftem, and in Procefs of Time confirmed his Difciples in

the ftedfaft Belief of it. What follows is a more particular Account of his Dodlrine.

The Souls of Men and Beafts are equally immortal, and of one and the fame Sub-

ftance: All the Difference lies in the Bodies which they refpedtively animate. As

foon as the Soul is feparated from the Body, fhe enters immediately into a State of

Happinefs or Mifery, there to be rewarded or punifhed according to her Deportment

whilft united to the Body. This State of Blifs is called by a Name which fignifies,

\The Seat of evcrlafting Happinefs-, and altho’ there be different Degrees of Pleafure in

this Paradife, and all are rewarded in Proportion only to their refpedtive Merits
;
yet

every Inhabitant is fo fully contented, that he efteems himfelf more happy than his

Neighbour, and his utmoft Ambition extends no farther than to enjoy to all Eternity

that Share of Happinefs which he already pofTeffes. Amidas is the fovereign Lord, and

abfolute Ruler of this Paradife: He is the Protestor of all human Souls, the Father

and God of all thofe who are made Partakers of the Delights of this Paradife j he, in

fhort, is the Mediator and Saviour of Mankind. ’Tis through his Interceflion that

* The Way of Foreign Idols. Budhu, Budfdo, and Pout , are but the fame Term differently pronounced, and

fignify, IdoI\ but 'tis afcrib’d, byWay of Eminence, to one particular Deity.

b King of Magattakokf, in the Tenjiik, that is, according to Katmpftr, the Celeftial Regions. The J.rpanrfe beftovr

that grand Title on the Coalt of Malahar, and CoromondeJ, on Colon, and the Kingdom of Siam, Sec

Souls
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Souls obtain a Remiffion of their Sins, and are accounted worthy of eternal Life. To

live uprightly, and to obferve ftriftly all the Commandments of Siaka, are the two fun-

damental Points capable ofrendering them acceptable in the Sight ofAmidas. The Com-

mandments of Siaka confided originally only of five Articles unanimoufiy received by

the Siamefe, and mod of their Neighbours. In Procefs of Time thel'e five Command-

ments were divided into ten, for a clearer Illudration of the Senfe of them, or rather to

extend the Practice of them farther than S/V/^atfird propofed. Others, dill more refined,

attempted afterwards to make new Subdivifions, and executed their Projea fo artfully, that,

in diort they multiplied the ten Articles into five hundred. This has been the Cafe of

feveral other People, who were able to pradife with more Exaclnefs the Duties of Mo-

rality and to inform themfelves infinitely better than the Japaneje
,
of whatever was

requisite to be known, and yet have been deluded and bewildred by too much Refining,

rendering thofe Things obfeure and almod unintelligible, which in their natural and hmple

Drefs wSe very eafy to be underftood. This has been brought about by the Afiidance of

Glofies Paraphrafes, and Commentaries; from whence fuch Controverfics have arofe,

that Fire and Sword have not been able to put an End to them. But we (hall not ven-

ture to expatiate on fo nice and tender a Topic ; 'tis much more fafe to confine ourfclves

to the People before us. The Pra&ice of five hundred Articles is too extenfive not to

be attended with Abundance of Difficulties. There are but few, who are able to per-

form all the Duties which are there required of a Devotee. He muft afpire to thelugh-

eft Pitch of Holinefs, who refolves to be conftant in the Praftice of them all, and to un-

dergo that drift Difcipline, and to comply with all thofe fevere Penances, to which fuch

Zealots are for ever fubjeft and expofed.

As there are Degrees of Pleafure in Paradife, fo there are Degrees likewife of Pain in

Hell 7rmma is the judge of the Wicked, and the grim Monarch of this Place ofTor-

menis He beholds in a large Looking-Glafs all the moft feeret Tranfaftions ofMankmd

:

But notwithftanding he is almoft inexorable : yet, if the Priefts ^e lnterceffion to

Amidas for the Sinner, and the Relations of the Deceafed contribute by their 1'beral Ob-

lations towards the Efficacy of the Prayers of the Pnofts, Amuhs Mm *
Tudoe in fuch prevailing Terms, that he not only mmgates the Tranfgreflbr s Pams but

frequently difeharges him, and fends him into the World again, before the Term allotted

for his Chaftifement is fully expired.

After the Souls of Men have made an Attonement for their Crimes in Hell, byun-

dergoing thofe Torments which Jemma thinks fit to infliftupon them, they teturn m-

to this World, and animate the Bodies of fuch unclean Beads, as '

the vicious Inclinations that led them aftray in their former State^ As for Inftance on

takes up her Refidence in a Toad, another in a Serpent, Gfc. From th

^
e 'mP^

,

mals they tranfmigrate into others not fo odious and contemptible ;
and fo infenf.bly

mmrn in Procefs of Time .0 human Bodies , in which if they behave after the

profligate Manner as they did before, they expofe themfelves after Death to new and

cxpreffible Torments.

After the Death of Siaka, two of his favourite Difcifdes made a Collcftion of lus

Maxims, and all his Manufcripts, which were written with ha own Hands on thcLeaves

of a certain Tree TheWhole was contained in one Volume, which the japaneje , y y

of Eminence

r

call X* that is, It, Bo>k. They call it likewife Toke-kio, that » to fay

Fknaers. The two Compilers of Siaka s Manufcripts werchonoureJ

with Deification. They are for the Generality plac’d in the Temples of their Mafte ,

one on his Right Hand, and the other on his Left.

Vol. IV.
Ffff Ac-
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According to the Chronology of the Japanefe as reduced to our own, the Dodtrine of

Siaka was brought to "japan in the Year of our Lord fixty three. He that introduced

it foon procured a Licence to eredt a Pagod, and dedicate it to Siaka. If Budjdoifm

was favourably received by the Sintoijls, and gained Ground through the Controverfies

that arofc in a Religion which had degenerated from its native Simplicity, it met on the

other Hand with abundance of Oppofition from the Dodtrine ofConfucius. His Philofophy

was already fo firmly cftabli/hed at japan
,

that it \Vas able for a long Time to main-

tain its Ground againfl Budfdoifm,
which prevail'd but by very flow Degrees. It made

the greateft Progrefs, however, about the Year of our Lord five hundred and eighteen.

At that Time a certain Dartna came from the Indies to Japan, a Man of fuch an ex-

traordinary Charadter, that it was eafy for him to captivate the Minds of the People*

and convince them of the Truth of his Million. He gained an univerfal Reputa-

tion, by his pretended Sandtity, auftere Life, ardent Devotion, and conftant* Practice

of Contemplation, which he carried to fuch a Pitch, that one Day he cut off his Eye*

Lids,
becaufe he had the Misfortune to fall afleep in one ofhis profound Meditations

; All

thefe Qualifications, I fay, put together, foon procured him a Multitude of Admirers.

By thefe outward Appearances of the ftricteft Virtue, he confirmed all thofe Principles

of Budjdoifm ,
which relate to the worfhipping of Idols, and the Immortality of the Soul,

£$c. But thefe Impoftures, however, were not alone fuflicient to eftabli/h his Dodtrine

:

There was an abfolute Neceflity that fome Miracles fhould be wrought to accomplifh his

Defign. An Image accordingly of Amidas
,

in a miraculous Manner, tranfported itfelf

from * Fakufay into a Province ofJapan, where it made its firft Appearance, crowned
with Rays of Light. A Temple was immediately eredted to its Honour, which at this

very Day is inferior to none throughout the whole Empire. Amidas
, in fhort, became

very remarkable there by his miraculous Performances.

A new Mifiionary of Budfdoifm, one Sotoktai
, flouri/hed fometime after. Seve-

ral Prodigies preceded and attended his Birth. A Voice, which the Mother of this

Impoftor heard in her Sleep, foretold he fticuld be born (or rather reborn
)

to in-

ftrudt all Nations. Sotoktai was conceived that very Moment. He fpake when his Mo-
ther had been pregnant but eight Months. We /hall pafs over the other IVJiracles of his

Life. One would be apt to think that the firft Incidents thereof were copied from the

Life of Je/us Chriji ,
or his Forerunner, St. John the Baptijl. This Sotoktay was but

four Years old when he received in a miraculous Manner the Relics of Siaka. Such
an important Mifiionary muft needs contribute very much towards the happy Eftabli/h-

ment of his Mafter’s Dodtrine. The Priefts and Monks, who were Difciples ofSiaka
reforted from all Parts to japan. There was a prodigious Increafe of Idols, Sculptures,

Pagods, and other pious Inventions, to fupport the Credit of this Supperftition. The
Japanefe Chronology, which Kaempfer has extracted from one of their Hiftorians, gives

a particular Account of the various Miracles which the Gods of the Budfdoifis wrought
from Time to Time, in Order to animate and quicken the Zeal of their Devotees

:

And herewe muft not omit the Apparitions of the Gods themfelves, contained in this Chro-

nology.

’Tis pretended, that the Religion of Sinto, is rather a Kindof Atheifm, than any real Re-
ligion. The TcimSinto, according to Kaempfer, fignifies, 7he Method

oj the Pkilojcphen.

Such as are Members ofthis Sedt oblerve no Manner ofReligiousWor/hip whatfoever. The
inward Satisfaction that arifes from the Practice of Virtue for her own Sake, is, in their

Opinion, the higheft Degree of Perfection, and Man’s fupreme Felicity. We lie under
an Obligation to be Virtuous, as we are rational Creatures. 'Tis Virtue alone which
diftingui/hes the Human Species from the Brutal, But nctwithftanding all thefe fine

• Certa, or China.

Max-
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Maxims, they acknowledge no Rewards or Punifhments in a future State. Kaempfer is

of Opinion, that a Confucius ought to be look’d upon as the Founder of this Seft, which

very nearly rcfemblcs that of the Chinefe Literati . For to lead a regular and fober Life,

to be juft and honeft, to be affable and courteous, to be impartial in the Adminiftration

of all State Affairs, and, in fhort, to aft fo uprightly, as to preferve a pure Heart, and

aConfcience void of Offence, is the Sum Total of theDoftrine of Sinto. From whence

'tis manifeft, that there is no Difference between the Sinto’

s

and the Chinefe Sefts of Con-

fucius. They deny the Metempfychofis, but acknowledge the Soul of the World, that

is to fay, an Univerfal Spirit, which diffufes itfelf over die Face of the whole Earth,

animates and penetrates all Beings, receives* or, to fpeak more properly, attrafts to itfelf

the Souls of all Living Creatures, much after the fame Manner as the Ocean docs the

Floods and Rivers into her capacious Bofom. This Univerfal Soul fends particular ones in-

to fuch Bodies as fhe thinks proper. This Syftem, however, amounts in the Main to a Kind

ofMetempfychofis ;
and we are inclined to fuppofe, that thefe Philofophers by the Soul of

the World, underftand the Supreme Being, the firft Mover of Matter ; of whom, not-

withftanding, they have but very confufed and imperfeft Ideas. This Being has the abfolute

Difpofal of all Souls. He fends them forth, and recalls them at his Pleafure. Such as

are the moft refined amongft the Sinto’

s

}
admit of a Spiritual Intelligence, which is not

the Author of Nature, but only rules and direfts her in all her Operations. They al-

low the World to be eternal, and that all Things were produced by the Elements, ac-

cording to the Chinefe Syftem. We have already obferv’d, That thefe Sinto s have no

Manner of Religious Worfhip, whence it follows, of Courfe, that they have no folemn

Feftivals or Temples : They conform thcmfelves, however, to the eftablifhed Religion

of the Empire, in all Probability to avoid the fcandalous Imputation of being openly im-

pious and profane. We purpofely avoid making ufeof the Term vft£e//w,becaufc, notwith-

ftanding the Principles of the Sinto s are notorioufly abfurd and incongruous, they do not

deferve in our Opinion to be branded in all Refpefts with the ignominious Charafterof pro-

feft Atheifts. This fort of Disbelief ifwe may be allowed the Exprefiion, is fo contrary to

the Dignity of Human Nature, and the Light ofReafon, that there is no Man whofe Heart

will not contradift his Tongue, whatever Strefs he may lay upon the Arguments he ad-

vances in its Vindication. And furely a People fo inviolably attach'd to the Duties of

Morality, as they feem to be, ought not to be treated as Athiefts taking the Term without

any Reftriftion. They carry not the Point fo far in Praftice as in Speculation : But

let that pafs ; what we have here faid is only by the Way : And, in fhort, ’tis much to

be fear'd, that the Want of fufficient Arguments may give all we have here urged in their

Favour, too much the Air of a Declamation. Belides, we are not in this Place to in-

fift on the Exiftence of one fupreme, immaterial Being, who exifts as fuch alone without

admitting any other independent Beings, and is the Creator of the World, the Dura-

tion of which is bounded by and wholly dependant on him ; fince thefe three Points are

very rtiuch contefted by all the Indian Sefts in general.

Let us now enquire a little into the real Praftice’ of thele Sinto's. They revere

their Anceftors, in the very fame Manner as the Chinefe Literati do theirs : But they wor-

fhip the Gods of the Country, as we have before obferv’d, only out of a political View

;

and as the ftrift Praftice of Virtue, a Confcience void of Offeree, and a cheerful Obe-

dience to the Diftates of Nature, make up the Effentials of their Morality, fuch

refined Principles feem to border on the Chrijlian Syftem ;
and yet after the Deftruftion of

Chriftianity all the Sinto’

s

were enjoined to lift themfelves, at leaft to all outward

Appearance, under the Banner of Idolatry, and to fet up in their refpeftive Houfes a

tutelar Deity, with a Veffel fill’d with Flowers and Perfumes before it, according to

the Cuftom of the Country. Chriftianity, indeed, (hewed an utter Abhorrence to all

Hypocrify, but the Sinto's preferred a paftive Obedience to the Prince on the

• Becaufc he was the firft who maintained that the Sunmum Btrtum confiftcd in the Praftice of Virtue.

Throne.
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Throne. The Sinto's
, according to Kacmpfer, for the Generality, make Choice of

Quairwon or Amidas for their Houffibld God. This and all their other tutelar or domeftic
Deities, which are fet up in their Chimney-Corners, according to the Cuftom of their Coun-
try, as well as divers other Nations, bear great Affinity to the Lares of the antient Pagans.
The Image of Confucius is eredted in all the Schools of the Sinto's : But the total

Extirpation of Chriftianity amongft them has fo far depreciated the Sedt in general
that at prefent ’tis look’d on as an Adi of Prefumption fo read the Works of their moll
celebrated Philofophers. ’Tis not only a pretended Refemblance to Chriftianity that
renders them Criminal ; but the Ufe of Reafon, which they inculcate to their Difciples,
and which enables them to difeern the Folly of the eftablilh’d Syftems; together with
the villainous Artifices of the Priefts, help to make out the Charge againft them, and
render them odious. All the World over there is a perpetual War between right Reafon
and the Religion of the Priefts : The Malady is fo inveterate that ’tis become incurable.
Kaempjer tells the Story of a Tributary Prince of Japan, who, being ambitious to re-

vive the Dodlrine of Confucius
,

invited all the moft learned Men that could be met with
to come and fetde in his Dominions. His whole Aim was to enlarge his Subjedls Ideas
and to encourage them in the free Exercife of their rational Faculties. By this generous
Indulgence, they foon difeover’d a thoufand Errors and Impoftures : So that the very Foun-
dations of Superftition (hook ; and her Agents fenfibly perceiv’d their Revenues diminifh

:

But this Prince was foon complained of, in the warmeft Terms, to the Emperor
j and in

order to fave his Life, was obliged to refign his Throne to his Son. After fo illuftrious^n
Example of religious Precaution as this, ought we not to applaud theWifdom offome other
States, who have thought fitlikewife to proferibe feveralof the moft confiderable Branches
of the Sciences ? A dififolute debauch’d Fellow is a much more tradlable Creature in the
Hands of a Bonze, or a Dervife, than a Free-Thinker. The former, for the Generali-
ty, fubmits through Weaknefs, and Want of Underftanding

; the latter will never ac-
quiefee but on the moft folid Aflurances, whofe Force is irrefiftable : for nothing
but Demonftration can convince him. It is fomething odd, that Men of this Turn can
never be perfuaded, that to a<51 according to the Didlates of Reafon, is to rebel againft
their Maker.

Here concludes our Extradl from Kaempfer relating to the various Religions of
Japan.

The Gods of Japan, and their Pagods. &c.

ACertain Number of Prodigies and Wonders, duly prepared and uffiered in by the
Artifice and Subtilty of Priefts and their Agents, are the very Foundations of

Superftition in general. The whole Superftrudlure is eredled after an extravagant and
romantic Manner, as every one muft readily acknowledge; and yet 'tis a dangerous En-
terprize to encounter it. The Fabric is fupported on one Side by Civil Laws and Hu-
man Policy

; on the other, by Ignorance, and fome particular Ties or Cements of
Truth, not eafily to be difeerned. On account of which Ties, feveral have frequent-
ly undertook to juftify the Meafures which the Advocates for Superftition take to de-
fend and lupport it. Such Men never fail to lay a peculiar Strefs upon this almoft
imperceptible Intermixture of Truth, which authorifes them to exclaim againft all thofe
who oppofe the Superftrudlure, as Enemies to the Government, and theeftabliffi’d Re-
ligion where it prevails. It muft be acknowledged, however, that the declared Enemies
of Superftition, are too often over warm, and carry their Refentment farther than they
ought In order to demoliffi it, they violently oppofe even thofe Truths to which it
remains united, under the Pretence that they have been corrupted by Superftition.
ut the Reader may very juftly ask, What Relation has this Digreffion to Japan ? Why,

more

ft
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more than perhaps at firft may be imagined : For their Practice, with Refpcct to religious

Concerns, is the very Copy ofwhat is obferv’d in other Countries. The Fabric iseredted on

the very fame Foundations, and the fame Methods have been always taken, and die fame

Arguments made ufe of, to fupport or oppofe it. Throughout all die Kingdoms of Ajia

there is not one, in which this Sort of Conduct has been attended with more remarkable

Circumftances than in Japan ; -^ad accordingly it is much more dangerous to attack

Superftition there, than any other Country whatfoever. The firft vigorous Onfet was

made by the Difciples of Confucius. The Blows, indeed, were dangerous, but as they

were irregular, Hie defended her felf fo well, as to oblige them to retreat. So far was flic

from being totally routed, that fliewas only ftartled and furprifed for a>hile, and inPro-

cefs of Time became more firmly eftabliflVd. Chriftianity, indeed, would have effeau-

ally extirpated it, ifthofe who gave the Attac\had been better united : For the Chriftian

Religion foon made way for her Tenets; flie triumphed in the midft of her new

Enemies, and, what is moft aftonifliing, ffie defeated, beyond Retrieve, thofe very Peo-

ple who had all the Means in their own Hands that were requifite for her Deftruaion.

The very Thoughts and Remembrance of fo formidable a Religion, fhock the Japan-

cfe to this very Day, who obferve a Rated annual Cuftom, which they call the * Je-

f'umi, out of an inveterate Enmity to, and an Abhorrence of Chriftianity. This Jefumi

confifts in obliging the People to trample under Foot a Crucifix, and an Image of the Vir-

gin Mary, the Mother of our bleffed Saviour, or that of fome other Chriftian Saint. This

impious and abominable Ceremony is performed in the following Manner : Towards the

Clofe of the Year, the Officers of the Inquifition go from Houle to Houfe, in order to

enter the Names of all the Inhabitants in their Books; after which they oblige every

individual Perfon, without Diftindtion of Age or Quality, in each refpetfive Family, to

appear before them, and trample under Foot a caft Crucifix, and the.Image of the blef-

fed Virgin Mary,
as a Demonftration that they are no Chrijliam. The Inquifitors per-

form the fame Ceremony amongft themfelves, after the reft have complied with it, and

mutually give the neceffary Demonftrations of their Contempt and Averfion for the

Chriftian Religion. As to Particulars, a Lift or Inventory of every Family is given

in under the Seal of thefe Officers, and fent to the Governor of the Place. Kaempfer

adds, that this Ceremony is obferved only at Nagafaki, in the Diftridl of Omura
, and

in the Province of Bungo, where Chriftianity had gained more Ground than in any other

Parts.

The Precautions oftheir Inquifition hive extended ftill farther. As the Japanefe Could

not poffibly be long ignorant of the Progrefswhich Chriftianity had made at China
,
they were

afraid that the Chinefe who traded to Japan, or fome of their Chriftian Miffionaries in

Difguife, and under the Pretence ofCommerce, might attempt to re-eftablifli the Chriftiaii

Religion among b them. Thefe Fears and Jealoufies of the Inquifitors make them treat

the Chinefe as feverely as they do the Dutch Traders, whom they confine in a Kind

of Prifon at Deftma, without permitting them, as knowing they are Chriftians, to

fliew the leaft external Mark of their Religion. Thefe diftruftful Japanefe could not

be prevailed on to treat the Chinefe with more Indulgence and Humanity, but confined

them likewife, and fet as ftridt a Guard over the one as the other. This Inquifition exa-

mines with the utmoft Precaution all their Books, and will not permit one of them to

be fold, till two Cenfors,
oneaPrieft, the other a Layman of the Sc<ft of Sinto> have firft

perufed them.

’Tis by thefe extraordinary Precautions that the eftabliftied Religion fupports itfelf

againft thofe which might otherwife be injurious and prejudicial to it. It is eafy c to

* Figure-treading* Katmpfer, Lib. IV. Ch. iii

* Kaemffer, ubi [up. Lib. IV . Ch. ix.

‘ Kaempfer, Lib. V. Ch. iii.

Vol. IV: G g&fc
form
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form an Idea of the prevailing Power of Idolatry amongft them from the prodigious

Number of their Temples, and Pricfts who ferve or belong to them ; fincc there are

inMiaco and the Parts adjacent three thoufand eight hundred and ninety three 1
Tira’s,

and two thoufand one hundred and twenty feven b Mias. The latter have nine thoufand

and three Neges belonging to them, who are an Order of fecular Priefts, befides fix thou-

fand and feventy three Jammabos ; and the former thirty feven thoufand and ninety three

Priefts. The Number of Ecclefiaftics, according to the Lift given us by Kaempjer
,

amounts to fifty two thoufand belonging to Miaco only. Thefe Temples are for the Ge-

nerality built on high Places; or at leaft particular Care muft be taken to ereCt them on a

commodious Spot of Ground, as diftant as pofiible from fuch Places as are expofed to

any Manner of Naftinefs whatfoever ; in which Particular they are much more careful

than the Chrijlians
,
who are very incurious in that Refpect, fince their Churches are fre-

quently furrounded with Filth and Dirt. Befides this Advantage of the Ground, and the

agreeable Profpcdl which naturally attends a high Situation, their Temples are, more-

over, always built near fome purling Stream and fhady Grotto. The Priefts afiert.

That the Gods take delight in a gay Habitation. They might have added, that they them-

felves take as much Pleafure in them as their Gods, which is the Character of the Clergy

in general, who are every where juftly charged with being very folicitous about the advan_

tageous Situation of their Houfes, both for Profpedt and for Air
; add likewife the Liberty

they have of receiving temporal Rewards in Exchange for their fpiritual Bleflings, and you

take in their whole Summum Bonum. They have not always Idols in their Mias’s. When
they have, they are placed on an Altar, in the Middle of the Temple. The Idol has a

large Sconce, full of perfumed Candles, always ftanding before it. They make ufe of

the choiceft Fir-Trees to build the Mia’s with. A pleafant fpacious Walk leads up
to the Mia, and at the Entrance of it there is a handfome Gate, on which the

Name of the c God, to whom the Mia is confecrated, is written in large Characters of
Gold. This Walk leads up to the Temple, the Simplicity and Plainnefs whereof is

fomewhat furprifing ; fince, for the Generality, 'tis no more than a very mean wooden
Edifice, built very low, and choak’d up, if I may be allowed the Exprefiion, by the
numerous Trees and Bufhes that furround it. We have already obferved, that there is

nothing to be feen in thefe Mia’s, but a Looking-Glafs, which, according to their

Notion, is an Hieroglyphic of the Deity, and fome white Paper, cut in feveral

Forms, which they take for an Emblem of the Purity of the Heart. The Doors are
likewife embellifhed with white Paper. When any one comes to pay his Devotions
to the Idol, he never prefumes to enter into the Temple, but ftands without and
whilft he fays his Prayers, looks only into it through a Lattice-Window. There is a
wooden Scaffold, for the generality, eredted round the Temple, much like that of the
Pagod of Tcnjio. Kaempjer, or he who tranfiated thofe Manufcripts which that
Traveller left behind him relating to Japan, gives this Scaffold the Denomination of a
Gallery.

The Term Mia, which the Japanefe make ufe of to exprefs their Temples, figni-

fies the Habitation of their Catni
,
or immortal Soul. But this Term, however, can be

applied to nothing elfe but their Temples, properly fo called; when they would exprefs
their Temple with all its Appurtenances, they call it Jaftiro. The Souls, or Genii
which are adored therein, and which for the Generality are diftinguifhed by the Name
of Carni, are likewife called Sin and Fotogi. This naturally leads us to the Defeription of
the Gods of Japan ; and as to what relates further to their Temples, we fhall refer the
Reader to the Article treating of thole, who ferve in and belong to them.

* This is the ufual Name of the Pagodsof the Budfdeijh.
b This IS a J.ip.ine/t Term, which fignifics likewife a Temple or Pagod.
* The Cmi,

The
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Their Squares and Highways are always honoured with the Prefence of fome Idol,

which is eredted there either with a View to kindle Flames of Devotion in the Souls of

Travellers, or with an Intent only to fupport and protett the Place. There arc Idols

eredled likewife near their Bridges, and round about their Temples, Chapels, and Con-

vents. The People purchafe either the Pictures or Images of thefe Idols. The former

are for the Generality drawn on a Sheet, or half a Sheet of Paper. They arc parted

like Bills or Advertifements, upon the Gates of their Cities, and other public Buildings,

or on Ports at the Corner of their Bridges and Streets. The People, however, arc

not obliged, as 'they pafs by, to proftrate themfelves, or bow the Knee before them-

They have generally likewife an Image of their Domeftic and Tutelar Gods before the

Doors of their Homes. 3 Giwon is the particular Idol which is moft commonly repre-

fented by thefe Images. They call him likewife God-Ju-ten-oo ,
the literal Signification

whereof is. The Prince of the Heavens with the Head of an Ox. The JapaneJ'e afcribe

to him the Power of protecting them from all Manner of Diftempers
;

particularly the

Small-Pox, and from other Cafualties incident to Mankind. Others, ftill more fuperrti-

tious, or rather more whimfical and extravagant, imagine, that they (hall always be

healthy and happy, provided the Doors of their Apartments be but decorated with the

almoft monftrous Figure of a Savage of Jeffo ,
who is hairy all over, and armed with a

Cutlafs, which he holds in both Hands, and with which, according to their Notion,

this Savage denies Admittance to all Cafualties and Diftempers whatfoever. Sometimes

the Door is fecured by the raonftrous Head of fome Devil, or the tremendous Figure

of a Dragon. This laft Cuftom is likewife obferved amongft the Chinefe. Sometimes

they content themfelves with adorning the Door, after the Manner of a Fertoon, with

the Boughs of fome particular Trees, or with the Plant called Liver-wort. In fiiorc,

they frequently place their Offarays over the Doors of their Apartments; and ’tis highly

probable, that throughout the whole there is a great Conformity to the Amulets of the

Antients, and the Talifmans of the Arabians.

All the Gods of Japan are reprefented in a gigantic or monftrous Form, fitting on

the Flower of -a Plant which the Botanifts call Nympho’, or ....

.

and the JapancJc

Tarate. The Form and Attitude of thefe Gods, and their Seat, if the Flower may be

properly called fo, on which they are reprefented, are for the moft part the very lame

amongft all the idolatrous Indians, and their Neighbours. Thefe Idols are all gilt, and

their Heads encircled with Rays, like our Saints ;
or with a Crown, a Garland, or a

Kind of Mitre, or elfe with a Cap, or Hat made in the Chinefe Falhion.

Amidas, whom Travellers fometimes call Omyto
,

is the God and Guardian of Souls,

who preferv’es them, and faves them from thofe Punifhments which by their Sins and

Iniquities they have deferved. ’Tis to this God the Devotees fay their Namanda, which

is a fliort ejaculatory Prayer, confrfting of three Words only, that figmfy mr-

blefTed Amidas have Mercy on us. He is here reprefented upon an Altar and mounted

on a Horfe with feven Heads, which are Hieroglyphics of feven thoufand Ages each

Head reprefenting one thoufand. Amidas is reprefented with a DogVHead, mftead o a

Human Face; he holds in his Hands a Gold Ring, or Circle, which he bites This

may be faid to bear a very near Affinity to the Egyptian Circle which was look d upon

as the Emblem of Time. At leaft it demonftrates, that this God is an Hierogly-

phic of the Revolution of Ages, or rather of Eternity itfelf. Amidas, as he is reprefent-

ed in the Print hereunto annexed, is drefled in a very rich Robe, adorned with Pearls

and precious Stones. Altho’ this God has only the fecond Place in the Print, he not-

withftanding is intended more immediately than any other to reprefent the Supreme c-

ing A certain Tiedebaik is very injudicioufly placed before him. This laft is an Ido

* Turn to the Print towards the End of this Article.

* N*mu, Amida, Bulb. which
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which the 1 Dutch Ambafladors faw at Ofacca. It was covered with Gold and precious

Stones, had the Head of a wild Boar deck’d with a Golden Crown, fet round with pre-

cious Stones : And in order to compleat its monftrous Figure, it had four Hands, one

holding a Sceptre, another a Ring, the third the Head ofa Dragon, and the fourth a Flower

:

Under his Feet lay a frightful Figure of a Monfter, whom we may very reafonably imagine

to be the Devil, on Account of his inexpreflible Deformity. The Print of T’icdebaib
, and

that which reprefents Amidas, fhew the different Manners in which the People adore

them, and prel'ent their Oblations and Perfumes unto them.

Amidas, who is the Protector of their Souls, and their Saviour, is revered after a very fig.

nal and meritorious Manner by fome particular Devotees, who voluntarily facrifice their

Lives in Honour to this Idol, and drown themfelves in his Prefence. This Adt of De-

votion is performed divers Ways, and ’tis highly reafonable to fuppofe it fhould be fo,

fiuice any Devotee, who thinks he has found out fomething novel, imagines, that he fliall

on that Account be more acceptable in his Sight than all others, who are his Rivals. The

Effedt of this Notion is very vifible both in the Words and Adtions of b Devotees in all

Countries. The Compiler of the E'mbaJJies to Japan informs us, that frequently Def-

pair, incurable Diftempers, and the Torments of Poverty prevail on the Japanefe to throw

themfelves headlong into the Water, in honour to Amidas
,
under the Colour and Difguife

ofDevotion : But however that be, the Ceremony confifts principally in entring into a pret-

ty little Boat, for the generality gilt, and adorned with feveral filken Streamers ; and in

tying a confiderable Quantity of Stones to the Neck, Waift, and Legs. But the def-

tin’d Vidtim firft takes a Dance, and frisks about to the Sound of Gongums
,
and other in-

ftrumental Mufic. After that he throws himfelf headlong into the River. On this fo-

lemn Occafion he is attended by a numerous Train of his Friends and Relations, and

feveral Bonzes. This voluntary Cataftrophe is preceded by an intimate Converfe for two

Days between him and his God. It will not, we hope, be thought amifs, to make
here this curfory Obfervation, that there were feveral Devotees amongft the antient

Germans who drowned themfelves after the very fame Manner in honour of their Deities.

Some of thefe Enthufiaftic Japanefe prepare themfelves a confiderable Time beforehand

for this Self-Offering, which is to introduce them into the Paradife of Amidas. c One
of them preaches for feveral Days together on the Contempt of Life, and the Vanity

of all fublunary Enjoyments, in order to perfuade and prevail on the reft, by the Ener-

gy and Power of his Exhortations, to devote themfelves to Death after his pious Ex-
ample. On the laftDay of this Preparation, he who performs the Function of Preacher,

once more repeats and enforces his earneft Admonitions to his Companions. After this

they enter the Boat with one Accord, and there drink together, are gay and merry, and

afterwards throw themfelves into the Sea or the River, thro’ the Aid and Affiftance of

thofe devout Prayers wherewith they are fufficiently provided, and which introduce

them in a Moment to their wifh’d-for Paradife. Others bore a Hole thro’ the Keel of

their Boat, and fo fink her to the Bottom. What we have here related, with Refpedt to

this Confecration of themfelves to Amidas
,

is, by d others aferibed to the God Canon,

$uanon
y

alias Quamvon, which two, in all Probability, are but one and the fame

Deity.

Others again undergo another Sort of Martyrdom, in order to be made worthy of

the Paradife of Amidas. They confine themfelves within a narrow Cavern, built in the

Form of a Sepulchre, in which there is fcarce room to fit down. This they caufe to be

walled all round about, referving only a little Air-Hole. In this Grot the Enthufiaftic

“ Embaflies of the Dutch to Jcrpnn t
in Folio.

* Falfc Devotees and Enthufiafts. Thefe are the only Perfons meant here, and on all fuch Occafions.

* Extracts of Voyages in Purchas.
* The Embaflics of the Dutch

, &c. The Ecclcfuftical
4
Iiiftory_ofJapun.

Martyr
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Martyf calls upon his God Amidas without Intermiffion, till the Moment he expires. The
Superditious confecrate Chapels to his Honour, and the Wits, to immortalize his Me-
mory, write his Elegy and Epitaph. This Excefs of Devotion is owing to the Do&rine

of the Immortality of the Soul, maintained by the Budfdoijls, and to the Joys of that Pa-

radife which they expedt from Amidas, as the promifed Rewards of their virtuous and

holy Lives. ’Twas through the very fame Principles that the celebrated Cato of Utica
y
and

feveral antient Greeks

j

had Refolution enough to be their own Executioners.

That Amidas is in their Opinion the Supreme Being, is undeniably evident from the

Defcription which his Diiciples give of him ; for, fay 1 they, he is an invifible, incorpo-

real, and immutable Subdance, diftindt from all the Elements, ^exided before Na-
ture, is the Fountain and Foundation of all Good, without Beginning or Ending : He
created, in fhort, the Univerfe, and is infinite and immenfe. They likewife add, That

he governs the Univerfe without the lead Trouble or Care imaginable ; whereby they mud
either mean an abfolute Order, which the Supreme Being has edabliflied from the Begin-

ning, by Virtue whereof all things are difpofed in fucli a Manner that Nature indif-

penfably obeys it; or fimply, that the Providence of God governs every Thing he has

created, according to his own Good-will and Pleafure, without the lead: Trouble. How-
ever that be, if they acknowledge that Amidas governs the Univerfe, they own by Con-

fequence his Providence. We have one Thing more to obferve relating to Amidas. b In

Lome Places he is reprefented under the Figure of a naked Youth, or elfe refembling a

young Woman in the Face, with Holes in his Ears
; in others, he appears with three

Heads, each covered with a Bonnet like a Collegian’s Cap, and with three Beards, which

meet together upon his Shoulders : Befides the Temples and Altars which are erected to

his Honour throughout the whole Empire of Japan, a great Number of Convents are

confecrated to him, in which feveral Monks and Nuns refide, who are for ever dedined

to a fingle State on Pain of Death.

'Canon, called by fome Travellers, the Son of Amidas
,

prefides over the Waters, and

the Fifh. He is the Creator of the Sim and the Moon. This Idol, according to the

Reprefentation of him, has four Arms, like his Father, is fwallowed up by a Fifh,

as far as his Middle, and is crowned with Flowers. He has a Sceptre in one Hand, a

Flower in another, and a Ring in the third ; the fourth is doled, and the Arm extended.

Over-againd him, there is a Figure of an humble Devotee, one half of whofe Body lies

concealed within a Shell. There are four other Figures at a little Didance on an Altar,

each of them with their Hands clofed like humble Suppliants, from whence, as from

fo many Fountains, flow Streams of Water. This God Canon, and the five Idols here men-

tioned, are all to be feen in the Temple of Ofacca. There is no Difference, with Re-

fpeftto the Stru&ure, between this Fabric and the Mia's, according to the Defcription

which Kaempfer has given us of them. It has three Stories, and the Stairs thereof are

pretty high. The Windows are all latticed for the Service of the Devotees, who have

the Privilege only of looking into them, as they pay their folemn Vows, and make
their Supplications to the Idol. The Walls are adorned with Idols; and there is a very

agreeable Grotto adjoining to the Temple, which Rands in the midd of a large Enclo-

fure. Canon is fometimes reprefented, (as for Indance in the Temple of a thoufand Idols,)

with feven Heads upon his Bread, and thirty Hands all armed with Arrows.

Xantai is a Deity of the mod modern Date, and no other than the Emperor No-
bumanga, who, in his Life-Time, condituted himfelf a God. There are fo many In-

dances of the like Extravagance amongd the Antients, that we need not difpute the

\
* Father Lewis Froes, quoted by Father Kinber in his China illuftrated. He mentions Anulu under the Name of

Fomhum.
* Rcdcfiaftical Hiftory of Jafart. Father Lewis Froes and others.

* Emb allies Of the Dutch to Jafan.
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Veracity of this. But, however, if the Author of the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of Japan

may be depended on, this 3 modern God was fo fully perfuaded that the Chriftian Re-

ligion was the trueft, that he always treated the Deities of his own Empire with the

utmoft Contempt. His Intention was, in all Probability, to increafe the Fear and Ve-

neration of his Subjects, and oblige them to pay him fuch Honours as he was confcious

could not be aferibed to a mortal Man. Nobumanga, thus determined to affume the

Godhead, ereCted a magnificent Temple for himfelf, upon a Hill. In order to attract

the People’s Devotion to himfelf, he caufed the moft celebrated Idols of his Empire to

be taken down, and advanced his own Image upon a lofty Pedeftal above them all, and

publifhed an Edift, whereby he prohibited the Adoration of any other Deity.

In this EdiCt he Riled himfelf the Lord of the Univerfe, the Creator of Na-

ture, and the only true God. After this he publifh’d a fecond Edict, which command-
ed his Subjects in general to commemorate his Birth-Day, by the religious Worfhip of

his Idol, folemnly declaring that all fuch as were poor fhould become rich and great

;

the Sick fhould be healed, and thofe who were at the Point of Death fhould be reflored

to Life, (3c. in cafe they obeyed, his Injunctions. Thefe Promifes were attended with

awful Menaces, and fevere Penalties, to be inflicted on all fuch as fhould prefume to ne-

gleCt the Adoration of him. The religious Dread which was infpired by thefe Me-
naces foon procured him an infinite Number of Devotees j infomuch that in a very fhort

Time this modern God had the fecret Satisfaction to fee himfelf rever’d without ControuF,

and his Subjects all trembling at his Altars. His Son was the firft that paid him divine

Honours. The Court and all the Nobility followed his royal Example. The Ceremony
was performed before the Idol, in the Manner here deferibed. Some Time after he was

oppofed by his Subjects, who form’d a Confpiracy to take away his Life, and burnt him
accordingly in his own Palace.

Here likewife you fee the Idol T’oranga and his Pagod. This Hero of Japan was
formerly a Huntfman. He took Poffeflion of the Empire foon after its firft Eftablifh-

ment, and hy h« eytraord inary Merit, in Procefs of Time, was rever’d as one of their Ca-

mis, and by Confequence was ranged among the Gods. He deliver’d Japan from a
Tyrant, who, with eight Kings of the Country, his Confederates and Allies, laid the
Empire wafte ; upon which Account it was thought proper to reprefent him with eight

Arms, and in each Hand fome Weapon of Defence. Toranga defeated them with a
Hatchet only, and, during the Combat, trod under Foot a monflrous and formidable
Serpent, which in all Probability is look’d upon as an Hieroglyphic at Japany as well
as it is with us. His Mia

y
which is fituated in the Province or Kingdom of Vacata,

is remarkable for the four Oxen which are gilt all over, and fixed, by Way of Deco-
ration, on the four Corners of the Roof that projects on all Sides, according to the
Cuftom obferved in the EreCtion of all their Mias. The Wall of this Mia

,
is, more-

over, embellifh’d with the Figures of feveral antient Camis, or Demi-Gods of Japan,

and the whole Structure is raifed after the fame Model with the reft. Several Vagrants
and Beggars aflemble before the Doors of this Temple j and, as they fing the Praifes of
their Heroes, beg the Charity and Benevolence of the Public.

There is a Pagod at Miaco
, confecrated to a hieroglyphic Bull, which is placed,

as in the Print hereunto annexed, on a large fquare Altar, and compos’d of folid Gold

:

His Neck is adorned with a very coftly Collar; but that, indeed, is not the principal
ObjeCt that commands our Attention. The moft remarkable Thing is, the Egg, which
he pufhes with his Horns, as he gripes it between his Fore-Feet. This Bull is plac’d
on the Summit of a Rock, and the Egg floats in fome Water, which is enclofed within
the hollow Space of it. The Egg reprefents the Chaos ; and what follows is the Illu-

* Hiilory of Lib. lit

ftration
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ftration which the Doctors of Japan have given of this Hieroglyphic. * The whole

World, at the Time of the Chaos
,
was inclofed within this Egg, which fwam upon the

Surface of the Waters. The Moon, by Virtue of her Light and her other Influences,

attraaed from the Bottom of thefe Waters a ter reft rial Subftance, which was infenfi-

bly converted to a Rock, and by that means the Egg refted upon it. The Bull obferv-

ing this Egg, broke the Shell of it, by goring it with his Horns, and fo created the

World, and by his Breath form’d the human Species. This Fable may in fome Mea-

fure be reconciled with Truth, by fuppofing that an antient Tradition had preferved

amongft the JapancJ'e fome Idea of the Creation of the World; but that being led into

an Error, in Procefs of Time, by the ambiguous Meaning of the Name of

the Bull, which in the Hebrew Language is attributed to the Deity, they aferibed the

Creation of the World to this Animal, inftead of the Supreme Being. With RefpeCt

to the Egg, the Egyptians,
and the Indians after them, have alfo made it a Symbol of

the Univerfe. The former, to denote the Creation, reprefented an Egg as proceeding

half Way out of the Mouth of the Deity ; and the latter aflert, that the Deity fhot

forth, out of a Trunk an Egg of a moderate Size at firft; but which imme-

diately fomented to that Degree, that it became the World in which we now refide.

This is the mod rational and exaCt Account we can give of this Matter, which is liable,

indeed, to Abundance of Abfurdities, by being under the Management of idolatrous

Nations.

What follows is another Emblem of the Creation, which reprefents b the Creator of

the Univerfe, feated on twelve Culhions, (after the Manner of the Japanefe,)
placed upon the

Top of the Trunk ofa large Tree, which is fix’d on the Back of a Tortoife. This Tortoik

as well as the Bull, is to be feen at Miaco. It is placed on the Surface of fome Water,

enclofed within a Confervatory, the Borders whereof are raifed about feven Foot above the

Ground. The Creator is as black as a Moor, and has a Crown upon his Head, which

runs up a confiderable Length into a Point. His Bread is bare, and his Hair woolly,

like a Negro’s. He has four Arms and Hands, with a Ring in one, a Scepter in an-

other a Flower in a third, and in the fourth a Veffel or little Fountain; all which are,

doubtlefs, emblematical. Thefe are all made of Gold, as is likewife the Trunk on which

the God is feated. The Drapery of the Idol is cover’d with precious Stones. *Tis

from the Trunk of this Tree, (in the Opinion of the Japanefe Divines,) which the Tor^

toife carries on his Back, that God the Creator extracted the primitive Subftance of all

material Things. A Serpent of a monftrous Size wreaths himfelf- twice round this

Trunk. Two Devils, or, to fpeak more properly, two tremendous Figures, one of them

having the Head of a Dog, the other the Horns of a Stag, lay hold of the Serpent’s

Head^ and two Kings of Japan ,
and a Sin

,
that is, a Hero, or a Demi-God, take

hold of his Tail. The two Devils, fworn Enemies to the Creator, would have ob-

ftruded, if pofiible, the Creation of the World. The Japanefe,
being fully perfuaded

of the inveterate Malice of thofe evil Beings, make their Oblations to them, in order

to prevent them from deftroying the Products of the Earth. The two Kings, one of

whom has four Faces, and the Sin, in Conjunction with them, unanimoufly confcntcd

to the wicked Projects of the two Devils. We are informed, that the 'four Faces of

one of thefe Kings fignify the four thoufand Yearsduring which he lived. From the Bot-

tom of the Waters, on which the Tortoife feems to lie immoveable, appears a Sun half

rifen, under the Form of a middle-aged Man, with a moderate Beard, (as in the Print,) and

crown’d with Rays. With his Right Hand he feems to goad the Tortoife forwards,

and holds divers Goads in his Left. If the Japanefe Preachers have any Tafte for Al-

legory, what an inexhauftible Fund of Matter are they not fiirnifh’d with, by Virtue

of a Religion fo plentifully ftored with Alining Emblems, Types, and Figures ? They

* Embaflies of the Dutch to Japan in Folio.

Embaflies, &e. ubifup.
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muft, doubtlefs, produce a large Variety of moft curious Sermons, as ’tis natural to

conclude from what happens in other Countries.

a Apes and Monkeys likewife, though one would fcarcely believe it, are worfhipped, and

have their Pagods here; butthefe, no doubt, are as allegorical as the former. In the Middle

of their Pagod, there is an Ape, ereCted on a Pedeftal which ftands on an Altar, capacious

enough, not only to contain both the one and the other, but the Oblations of the De-

votees likewife, together with a brafs Veffel, on which a Bonze drums, who ftands

clofe by the Altar, in order, by this folemn Sound, to ftir up the People's Devotion, and re-

mind them of their religious Duties. Under the vaulted Roofs, and in the Walls of the

Pagod, there are Numbers ofApes of all kinds in various Attitudes; and ftill deeper in are

feveral Pedeftals, like that on the Altar, with their refpe&ive Apes upon them. Oppo-

fite to thefe Pedeftals there are other Apes, with the Oblations of their Devotees before

them. It will not be improper to obferve here, that the antient Babylonians worfhipped

Apes as well as the Indians
,
of which Hanuman was a pregnant Inftance. But, at the

fameTime, it muft be acknowledged in both their Favours, that thefe Animals were former-

ly, and are at this Day worfhipped only as Hieroglyphics. They were frequently look’d

upon as devoted to the Service of fome Deity, and, under that Pretence, Part of the di-

vine Adoration, which was due to him alone, was paid to them. Enthufiafm is fo ha-

bituated to Excefs, that fhe is for ever afraid of being cold and remifs in her Duty

;

for which Reafon, fitch Devotees as are naturally timorous, proceed from the ObjeCt

deified to the Vcftment that covers him; and from that, gradually on, to every the moft

contemptible and infignificant Thing, that does but fo much as indirectly appertain to

him. But to return to the Apes that are worfhipped at Japan : There is one Thing

to be offered, which will in fome Meafure palliate, if not juftify, this ACt of Devotion;

and that is their Notion that the Bodies of thefe Animals, fo nearly refembling the hu-

man Species, are animated by human Souls, even thofe of the Grandees and Princes

of the Empire. The univerfal b Charity and Indulgence of the Monks of Camfana in

Japan, to the brute Creation, muft be entirely aferib’d to this receiv’d Opinion. There

is a Hill not far from then Convent, with an agreeable Wood upon it, well ftored with

all Manner of living Creatures. Thefe Monks never fail to fupply them, once at leafl

every Day, with Food convenient for them. Their Providitor-General calls them all

together by the tinkling of a little Bell, and difmiffes them with the fame Formality,

as foon as they have finifh’d their Collation. Thefe Creatures, fay the charitable Bonzes

*

are animated by the Souls of illuftrious Noblemen and Heroes. When we read this

Account, 'tis almoft impoftible to refrain from thinking of that pompous Train of Ani-

mals, which were enchanted or metamorphofed by Circe
,

c and were the Pride and

Glory of her Court. Thefe Creatures but juft before were all gay Gentlemen, and Per-

fons of the higheft Rank and DiftinCtion. But the Reader, perhaps, may be apt to

imagine, that this Reflection is a little forced, and not truly applicable to thofe Animals

which the Bonzes are fo liberal and indulgen t to.

If the Stag be not really the ObjeCt of Adoration among the Devotees of Japan,

that Creature, however, is at leaft look’d upon with fo great Veneration and RefpeCt, d

that no one is permitted to make an Attempt upon its Life. Stags are to be feen as

common, according to Father Froes,
in the Streets and Towns of Japan, as Dogs are

in Spain. Mean while no one prefumes to moleft them, and in cafe any Perfon fhould

accidentally hurt one of them, it would coft him extravagantly dear, if not his Life, to

• Embaflies, &c. uli fup.
6 A Quotation in the Embaflies to Japan.
' — • — Fcrarum

jlgmcn adulantim medid proetdit ab aula

Mile Lupi, mijlttjue Lupit, L'rfaque, Letquc, Ovid. Metsvn. Lib. XIV,
4 Father Lewis Froa, in Epift. Jap.

make
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markable than any of the reft. The Kirin, in the firft Figure, (we are told) is not only an

Animal of an excellent good natural Difpofition, but very virtuous and holy. It is never feen,
-

therefore, but at the Appearance of a particular Conftellation, and at the Nativity ot

fome worthy Sefin ; a Title which the Japanefc confer on none but Perfons of uncom-

mon Merit ; who diftinguifti themfelves by their Bounty and Benevolence to their Fel-

low-Creatures, and by their profound Penetration into the moft fublime Myfteries.

The firft Kirin here exhibited belongs to China
,
the fecond to Japan. The Tats is the

Dragon, which refides, fay they, at the Bottom of the Sea. The Dragon of Japan
has three Claws, that at China five. The Tats-Mackiis is another Dragon, which, ac-

cording to the JapaneJe, is the Caufe of the Trombes, whenever he fprings out of the

Water, with Intent to fly into the Air. The Foo is the Phoenix of the Antients. The
firft is the Foo of China, the fecond of Japan. Foo, like the Kirin

,

never appears but

at the Birth of a Sefin, or in order to be the Forerunner of fome other extraordinary

Event.

The Dragon is the Bearing of the Prince, and is painted on every Thing belonging

to his Royal Service, holding in the Claws of his Right Paw a Pearl, or Jewel, of

ineftimable Value. 'Tis obfervable, by the Way, that this fabulous Animal was look’d

upon as the Emblem of Induftry and Prudence by the Antients. The Athenians re-

prefented Minerva with a Dragon always attending her. A painted or carved Dragon
was likewife placed at the Gates of their Temples, and thofe facred Places where they

receiv’d the Anfwers of their Gods. Sometimes the Japanefe paint him with Hands,
and in feveral other Shapes ftill more extravagant and romantic

; fuch was the a Dragon
which refided in a certain Lake, and deftroy’d a monftrous Serpent that infefted the In-

habitants of the Country. A Temple was eredted in Honour to this gracious and in-

dulgent Animal.

b Jemma-o, the Judge, or, more properly fpeaking, the grim Tyrant of the infer-

nal Regions, has a Pagod confecrated to him fome fmall Diftance from Miaco, fituate,

according to the Idea which Father Froes has given us of it, in a very delightful Grotto

;

in which likewife there is a £ Convent, where the Nobility, whofe Circumftances are

but narrow, and their Families large, fettle, as often happens with us, their youpger
Children, whom they cannot with any Convenience fupport, in a Manner fuitable to
their Character and Grandeur. In the fame Place ftands likewife d a Pagod of that
infernal Judge, whom our Dutch Compiler calls the King of the Devils. There are
two large Devils on each Side ofhim, and as for himfelf, his Figure is as monftrous and
formidable as is fuitable to his Function, and his gloomy Habitation. One of thefe
Devils aefts as his Secretary, and regifters in a Book, kept for that particular Porpofe,
all the Offences and Tranfgreftions of Mankind

; the Province of the other is to read
them diftindly over, or rather to didlate what the Secretary is to enter. The Walls
are embellifhed with frightful Pictures of all the inexpreflible Tortures, which theWicked
undergo in the Regions of Hell. This Pagod is prodigioufly crowded by the People,
who refort to it from all Parts, with Oblations and Money in their Hands, to redeem
their Souls from the Torments of fo formidable a Judge.

Dai-both, or Dai-but, is one of the principal Deities of the Empire. The ety-
mological Signification of his Name is, the great God, or great Deity. In all Proba-
bility, therefore, he may be the fame as Arnidas, or the Supreme Being, confidered un-
der fome of his particular Attributes; or elfe he may be Budhu

,
perhaps, from whom

* Katmjfrr, ubi {up. Lib. V. Chap. x.

* Katmpfcr, ubi {up. Lib. III. Chap. vi. We have taken notice of this already
* Father Frets, ubi fnp.

1

4 Emb.ifTies of the Dutch to Jap,vs, in Folio, p. 158.
* The Term Dai fignifics Great. See Kaempftr, ubi {up. Lib. III. Chap, iv;
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the Budfdoifts derive their Denomination. But be that as it will, this Idol is fct up in

a very remarkable Pagod at Miaco. We cannot forbear obferving here how Travellers,

who peremptorily aflert they have both feen and carefully examin’d all the Particulars

which they infert in their refpe&ive Narratives of foreign Countries, are to be regarded,

when they relate the very fame Stories quite different from one another, and confequently

knpofe upon their Readers juft what they think proper, for Matters of Fa&. Whence

they muft for ever expeft, that when a Traveller fhall treat of what is tranfadled at

China or Japan, they fhall never fail to be entertain’d with fomething novel; though it

muft tend to difcredit the Veracity of Hiftory ; but they can’t be fo deluded by a

Traveller that writes the Hiftory of France or Germany, fince his Ignorance, or his mar-

vellous Fi&ions, would appear too barefac’d, and be too eafily confuted. In reality, \{

a Traveller, juft arriv’d, as it were, from another World, for Inftance Japan, where he

was look’d upon by the Inhabitants as quite another, or at leaft a very different Creative

from themfelves, is able to deferibe all the Temples and all the Idols ofMiaco
,
and the re-

ligious Ceremonies and religious Cuftoms of fo extenfive an Empire as Japan, after re-

ading there but a Month or two, would it not be reafonable to expeft, that he fhould

with equal Artifice and Addrefs give a tolerable Account of the Town of Paris, where

he had refided for a much Ibnger Term ? And would he not be able to deferibe, with

all the neceflary Embellifhments, the Cuftoms and Religions of the French, their Pa-

laces Buildings, theatrical Amufements, the Genius and Character of the Natives, all

their Churches in their Metropolitan City, Verfailles, Marli, See. No not in the leaft-

This is practicable with Regard to Japan only, and other Countries fo far diftant, that but

very few amongft us are able to contradict the Narration. After this’fhort Digrefiion, which

we hope is neither ufelefs nor impertinent, we fhall give you an Extract from two of the

moft authentic Accounts we can meet with, relating to the Temple confecrated to the

Idol Dai-both.
1 Before you come to the Temple itlelf, you pafs through a kind of a

Gate on each Side whereof are ereCted two monftrous Figures, with feveral Arms,

fraught with Arrows, Swords, and other offenfive Weapons. Thefe two Monfters

ftand in a Pofture of Defence, and leem prepared to combat each other. From this

Gate you proceed to a large Quadrangle, with Galleries on each Side of it, which are

fupported by Pillars of b Free-Stone. After you have crofied this Square, you come to

another Gate, embellifhed with two large Lions c made of Stone, and then you go di-

reCtly into the Pagod, in the Center whereof the Idol Dai-both is feated, after the orien-

tal Fafhion, oh an Altar-table, which is raifed fome fmall Matter above the Ground.

This Idol, notwithftanding you fee him feated like the great Jove of old, is of a mon-

ftrous Height; for his Head touches the very Roof of his Temple. The Attitude of

Jupiter was juftified by the fymbolical Intention of it, which intimated, fays a cele-

brated antient Author, that the Power of the Deity was firm and unalterable. The

Japanefe and Indians
,
in all Probability, entertain the very fame Idea. The Colojfus of

Dai-both, though compofed of Wood, is plaifter’d and covered over that with

gilded Brafs. This Idol has the Bread: and Face of a Woman ; his black Locks are

woolly, and curl’d like a Negro’s. One may form fome Idea of the prodigious Bulk of

this Colojfus by his Hands, which are bigger than the whole Body of any Man of a

moderate Stature. He is encircled on all Sides with gilded Rays, in which there arc

placed Abundance of Images, reprelenting fome of the Camfs and Dcmi-Gods of Ja-

pan. There are feveral others in a ftanding Pofture, both on his Right Hand and on

his Left, all crown’d with Rays, like our Chriftian Saints. The Table of the Altar,

whereon* the Idol is fitting, is fhrnifh’d with a large Quantity of lighted Lamps.

» Embaflies of the Dutch to Japan in Folio.

* yirJu.n Steen, if literally tranflated, fignifics hard or blue Stone
. n . ,

« The Engraver has here thought proper to reprefent the Dutch Ambaflador and his Retinue, cntrmg into the

Temple of Dai-botb.

Kaempfer's
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1 Kafmpfer’s Defcription of this Temple is vaftly different from that of the Col-

leftor of the Embajjies to Japan. Before the Court of the Temple, fays he, there is a

rifing Ground, whereon is erected a ftone Monument, which the Japanefc call the Se-

pulchre of Ears. Teiko, one of the antient Heroes of Japan, after he had his Ears cut

off in waging War againft JtJfi, came and buried them upon this Hill. The Court

of this Temple, which is likewife fituated on a rifing Ground, is enclofed by a Wall,

made of large Free-Stone. As to the Gallery which bounds the Place within the

Wall, ’tis open on the Side fronting die Temple, and fupported round about by a dou-

ble Range of Pillars, which are all painted red, and amount in the whole to the Number

of four hundred. An Afcent of eight Steps leads farther on to a great Gate, embellifhed

with two gigantic k Figures, in a Pofture of Defence, and engag’d, as it were, with each

other in fingle Combat. Thefe Idols, according to Kaempfer, are almoft black, or at

leaf! of a very dark red, and almoft naked, having nothing but a Linen Cloth, or a

kind of loofe Scarf girded about their Loins. As to their Features, they very much
refemble diofe of a Lion. That which is plac’d on the Left-Hand, at the Entrance,

has his Jaws wide open, and one of his Arms extended ; the other on the Right, whofe

Mouth is fliut, holds a long Quarter-Staff in one of his Hands, prefs’d clofe to his Bo-

dy, and falls back in fuch a Manner, as that one half of both his Body and the Staff

are withdrawn. This Pofture, which needs no great Matter of Illuftration, is the Sym-

bol or Reprefentation of the two fundamental Principles of Nature, generally call'd .Afe

Active and the Pajjbe. At leaft this is the Explication which the Japanefe give of it.

From this Gate you come to a very agreeable Spot of Ground, embellifh’d on each

Side with fixteen ftone Pillars, on which, upon fome folemn Occafions, they hang up
a large Number of lighted Lamps. In the fame Place there is a large Vafe, wherein

fuch as go to pay their Devotions there, always wafh themfelves. As to the Temple of

Dai-botb itfelf, it is fupported by feveral wooden Pillars, which are prodigioufly large,

erected without the leaft Regard to the Rules or Beauties of Architecture, feparate

moft of them being nothing more than the Trunks of Trees ; and the reft con-

futing only of a large Parcel of them laid clofe together. The Timber-Work of the

Temple is all painted red. On the Right Hand of this Temple there is a little Cha-

pel, which is very dark, and varnifhed without all over. Our German Traveller allures

us, that this Temple is the moft pompous and magnificent Building in the whole King-

dom of Japan,
and much more lofty than any Edifice whatever in Miaco. He might

have added, that die Structure of it is very particular and whimfical
; for how can any

Fabric be deem’d better, which has two Roofs, laid one over the other ; the up-

permoft whereof is only fupported by large Blocks of Timber, and feveral Pillars, re-

markable for nothing but their being painted red, and fome fmall Variety obferv’d by the

Undertakers. This Temple has feveral Doors, the Tops whereof reach to the nethermoft

Roof; and yet it is fo very dark, that fcarce any Thing can be difeerned within it, but

Dai-both fitting on a Nympbaa
,
which is laid upon another Flower, the Leaves where-

of furround it, and thereby form what the Botanijls call a Calix or Cup. As to the

Idol itfelf, which we may properly call monftrous, on Account of its prodigious Height

and immoderate Bulk, 'tis gilt all over ; its Ears are very large, and its Hair curl’d;

there is a Crown upon its Head, and a large Stain or Speck on its Forehead
; its Arms

and Breaft are all naked. Dai-both's Right-Hand is extended, pointing to the Hollow
of his Left, which he refts upon his Belly. This is a much better Symbol of the two
Principles of Nature, and demorfftrates that the Japanefe by this Deity have deferib’d

Nature herfelf. What our Dutch Author calls a Circle of Rays, the German ftiles a

fat oval Decoration
,
which is placed behind the Idol, and is fo large, that it takes up

the Circumference of four Pillars. It is to be obferved, that thefe Pillars muft be a

confiderable Diftance one from the other, fince the monftrous Statue of Dai-both

• Hiftory of Lib. V. Chap. xiii. and xv.
k Katmffer call* thefe Htrots Dtmi-Gedi.

touches
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* Embattles to Japan.
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c Turn to Pmcbati Ext rafts.
4 Kttmpfer’s Hiftory of Japan, Lib I. Chap. it.
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the original Author : What follows, however, is an Extraft from * Kaempfer. u In all prob-

“ ability, neither Prah, (which Name denotes Sommona-Codom among the Siamefe) nor (as

“ he is otherwife call’d) Siaka, was an Indian

,

nor fo much as a Native ofany Part ofAfia.

« He was no doubt anEgyptianPikd ofMemphis,
who, having been baniflied with feveral

“ other Brother Priefts, from his native Country, eftabliftied his own Religion amongft the

‘ ‘ Indians This Conjecture is grounded on the Conformity we meet with between

“ the Religions of Egypt and thofe Countries which are generally known by the Name
“ of the Eajl-Indies. Both the one and the other pay divine Adoration to, and

“ reprefent their Gods, in the Form of various living Creatures, and fometimes of mon-
“ ftrous Figures : Whereas the Perjians

,
Arabians , Chaldeans, and for the generality all

S‘ the Natives of the Weftern Parts of Afiay
worihipped the Stars ; but principally that

“ glorious Luminary the Sun, and the Fire, as being the moft advantageous, moft ex-

“ cellent Productions of Nature, and which ftrike the Senfes in the moft agreeahle

“ Manner.”

We beg leave to add, that if there are any ObjeCls in Nature, that can com-

mand, (as fuperior Intelligences,) the Attention of fuch People as have no Knowledge

of the true God, they muft be thofe two above-mentioned Beings. “ The Foot-

“ fteps even of this laft mentioned Worihip are ftill to be feen in Japan ,
and feveral

“ other Countries. Nothing, however, illuftrates the Conformity, which there is be-

“ tween the Idolatry of the Indians and the Egyptians
,
better than the DoCtrine of the

“ Mctempfycbofis,
or Tranfmigration of Souls, and the Veneration which the Indians

“ have for their Cows. It may be juftly afferted, that thefe were the two fundamental

“ Tenets of the Egyptian Religion. And it is obfervable, that thofe Indians
, who are

“ the neareft Neighbours to Egypt, are much more refpeCtful and indulgent to thefe

4 ‘ Animals, than thofe who live at a greater Diftance. Thus the Indians
, who live on

“ this Side the Ganges
,
not only refiife to eat the Flefti of Cows or Oxen, but even pay

“ them divine Adoration ; not to mention their peculiar Regard and AffeCtion for the

Metempfychofis, which induce them to preferve, with the utmoft Indulgence, the Life

“ of the meaneft InfeCt ; whereas fuch as live on the other Side the fame River, give

“ no Quarter to any of thofe noxious Reptiles which the Bonzes treat with fo much
«* Humanity; and the Priefts of Siam, &c. make no Scruple to eat the Flefti of Cows
“ or Oxen, provided they were neither confcious of, nor acceflary to their Slaughter.

“ Th ere is another Reafonto be^ftigned in Favour ofthe Conjecture, which infinuates

“ that the Religion of the Egyptians was transferr’d to the Indians ; and that is, the Con-
“ formity which there is between the facred Epocba ofthe Siamefe, viz. the Death of Som-
u mona-Codom, and the total Subverfion of the Egyptian Religion by Cambyfes King ofPer-
4
‘ fta. Thefe two remarkable Occurrences happened about h five hundred and thirty fix

Years before theNativity ofourbleifed Saviour.lt is then highly probable, as we have al-

“ ready obferved, that fome Egyptian Prieft, who 1 fled for Refuge at that Time in-

“ to the Indies, having given them a Specimen of his Religion, by fuch fignal Tefti-

“ monies as he well knew how to produce of his pretended Miflion, they conferr’d

*• on him the illuftrious Title of Prah
,
Budbu, and Siaka. To conclude, the deep Black

“ of this God, or Demi-God, is alone an undeniable Demonftration that he was an
«* African by Nation” : But this would prove him to be a Negro or Ethiopian rather than

an Egyptian ; not to mention that that Colour is peculiar to Sommona-Codom only.

1 Katmpftr makes ufe of BucOiu
;
but we have already prov'd that Rudhu is the tame as Xaca.

h There is a fmall Difference of about eight Years, becaufc, according to the Computation of the Siamefe, ’ti
s

at 3 5 Years fince the Death of Sommona-Codom.
‘ It is 3 difficult Task to reconcile this Conjecture with what our German Traveller aflerts, in Lib. II. Chap. i.

tl>»t Siaka was bom in the Itubei, in the Reign of Sooujoo Emperor of Japan, 1027 Years before Jeftu Chrijl. It

mull be acknowledged, that Kaempfer talks conformable to the Japanefe Chronology in this laft Particular.
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412. A Difl'ertation on Religion

the Reafon of it ? Why, becaufe they are always ambitious to fet thcmfclves above thofe

Perfons who have wrote before them, and, in order to fuperfedc all Accounts of older Date,

are obliged to embellifh their own with fome new Amufements, and pretend they have

feen in four and twenty Hours, what others never could meet with for ten Years to-

gether.

There is a great Conformity between Quanum and Puzza, tho’ they arc not indeed

rite fame Deity. The former is delineated in the Print, according to Kacmpjers Ac-

count of him, with b feveral Arms, having young Children in two of them, which are

extended above his Head, in fuch a Manner as that they appear to be much longer than

any of the others. Moreover, fix other little Infants furround the Head of this Qyan-

•won, and form a Kind of Crown, or Circle of Rays around it. There are befides one

Child fianding and another fitting over the Idol’s Head. The Deity himfclf is feated on

a very fpacious I'arate. The Print illuftrates every Implement which that Idol holds in

his Hands. Kaempfer is of Opinion, and we agree with him, that this Image reprefents

the various Shapes in which Amidas has made his Appearance at different Times ; as alfo

the manifold Bleffings which Mankind enjoy, either through his Intereft or Invention.

We proceed now to give you a compendious Defcription of fome other Gods or Sins

of "Japan. Here, as in other Nations, particular Trades, and diftinCt Families, and

all fuch as are confcious of their Enjoyment of any Bleffings, which they cannot be fo

prefumptuous as to aferibe to their own Merit, nor to the Favour or Indulgence of a

Being who condefcends to be prefent with, or converfant among them, have Idols pe-

culiar to themfelves, to whom they pay the Tribute of divine Adoration. There is an

eternal Struggle between the Vanity of Mankind in general, and the Confcioufnefs of

their own Frailties and Imperfections. But this Reflection would carry us beyond our

Mark, were we to dwell too long upon it ; we fhall therefore confine it to the Bonzes
,
of

whom we now treat. The Japanefe Merchants pay their Devotions to the four fol-

lowing Deities: c Jebis,
or JebiJu, who is the Brother of 1‘enfio-dai-fm, is their Neptune

>

who being out of Favour, and having loft the Efteem which his elder Brother had once

for him, was banifhed, and confined to a certain Ifland ; which Circumftance feems to

intimate fome Conformity between this
d Neptune and that of the antient Heathens. The

Fifliermen as well as the Merchants worfhip this particular Deity ; for which Reafon, he is

reprefented as fitting on a Rock near the Sea-Shore, with an Angling-Rod or Line in one

Hand, and a Fifh in the other. Daikoku is the fecond Deity, to whom they look upon

themfelves indebted for all the Riches they enjoy. This Idol is feated on a Bale or Sack of
Rice, after the Japanefe Mode, and (trikes, with his Hammer, fuch Tilings as he thinks

proper, and wherever the Stroke falls ’tis attended with univerfal Plenty, fuch as immenfc
Riches, gay Habits, all the Conveniencies of Life, (3c. He is here reprefented (triking the

Forepart of the Bale or Barrel he fits upon. The Bale of Rice is, according to the Oriental

Tafte, an Emblem of Plenty. ‘Toffitoku is another God, who prefides over the good or ill

Fortune of Mankind. The Japanefe pay their Adorations to him, particularly on every

New-Year’s-Day, with the agreeable Hopes and Expectations that he’ll prove indulgent, and

crown their future Undertakings with Succefs. This Idol (lands upon a Rock. His Make
is whimfical and irregular. He holds a Fan in his Hand, and wears a large Robe, the

Sleeves whereof are very long, and too large in Proportion to the whole. His Beard is

long, and looks as if it fcldom was comb’d ; his Ears are unmercifully large, and every

Lineament of his Face moil ghaflly and deform’d. Fottei prefides over all their Diver -

• Katmpfer, Lib. V. Chap. xv. Page 59 j.

* Kaempfir, Lib. IV. Chap.viii. of his Hiftory of Japan, calls him (he Hundred handed Idol,
' Katmpftr's Hiftoryof Japan, Lib. III. Chap iii.

4 See Ovid's Fifth Book of his Mtlamrrpboftt.
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We {hall now enter upon another Article which Travellers vary in alfo, without, how-

ever, deciding in Favour of any of their Opinion. There is a Town near Miaco

,

which is

peculiarly remarkable for the Number and Magnificence of itsPagods; one in particular,

according to Kamfftr including * thirty three thoufand three hundred and thirty three

Idols ; or, according to the Compiler of the Embafiies to Japan, one thoufand only. The

Reader will be able to form a Judgment, whether the Pagod, of which thefe two Au-

thors have given us fo contradi<ftory an Account, be one and the fame, or nor, by their

feveral Defcriptions.
b In the Middle of the Temple there is a gigantic Figure of an

Idol, that has his Ears bor’d, his Head bald, and Chin fhav’d, much like a Bramin

;

over

his Head, and under the Canopy that covers him, hang five or fix little Bells. On each

Side of him, that is, on the Right and the Left-Side of the Throne on which this Deity

is fitting, there are feveral Statues of armed Men, Moors dancing, Wizards, Magi-

cians, and Devils. There are likewife feveral Reprefentation9 of Thunder and the Winds.

Round about the Walls of the Temple, on the Right Hand and on the Left, arc a

thoufand Idols all refembling Canon. Each Idol is crowned, has thirty Arms, and fe-

ven Heads upon his Breafi. They are all made of folid Gold ; every individual Decora-

tion belonging to them, as alfo to the Temple, is likewile of the fame precious Metal*

Were all the Idols, in fliort, that are therein, to be number’d, the Sum Total would
1 no doubt amount much higher than a Thoufand. The Dutch Compiler, who in this

Place has tranferibed his Accounr either from Father Frees or Purcbas's Extra&s, does

not inform us as thofe Travellers do, that the principal Idol is that of Amidas
, and that

the others are die Reprefentations of his Son Canon. We now proceed to give you Kacmp-

yer’s Defeription of it.
d In the Middle of the Pagod fits a prodigious large Idol, which has

fix and forty Arms and Hands. Sixteen black Demi-Gods, of gigantic Stature, are planted

round about him. At fome confiderable Diftance there are two Rows of other Idols,

one on the Right Hand, and the other on the Left, which are all gilt and all Handing.

Each Idol has feveral Arms. It is neceflary to remark here, that the Multiplicity of

Arms and Hand exprefles, or is a Symbol of the Power of the Idol. Some have a Kind
of Shepherd’s Crooks in their Hands, others Garlands, and all of them one Implement

or another. Their Heads are furrounded with Rays, and there are feven other Figures

over them, the Middlemoft whereof is lefs than the reft. In this Pantheon there are

likewife ten or a dozen Rows of other Idols, about the common Stature of a Man, fet

very clofe together, and difpofed in fuch a Manner that they gradually afeend, in Or-
der that all of them may be equally confpicuous, and attraift the Eyes of the Devotees.

Now, if thefe two Pagods be in reality one and the fame, it muft be acknowledged, that

cither there has been a ftrange Metamorphofis there fince Father Froess Time, or that the

German was far more quick-fighted than the Jcfuit or his Succeflors, tho’ thefe laft them-
felves did probably no more than tranferibe, or at moft paraphrafe on the Jefuit's Narration.

The Reafons which might induce one to believe that the Compiler of the Embaf-
fies to Japan, and the above-mentioned German Traveller, have deferibed the very fame

Temple, are as follow : Dapper fpeaks of it as a Temple confecrated to Canon, the

Son of Amidas, and the * German aliens, that ’tis a Pagod dedicated to Quanivon. Now
there is fo near a Refemblance between thefe two Apellations, that we may very rea-

fonably fuppofo them to be the fame. This, methinks, is a very fair Caution for us,

not to depend too much on the Veracity of Travellers, who, in general, it muft be al-

lowed, ftudy more the Divcrfion than the Improvement of their Readers, And what is

* Ltvjh Guzman, quoted by Father Kircler, in his China illujirated, fpeaking of the Japamft Idol with three Heads and
forty Arms, fays 'tis furrounded by above fifteen hundred Idols all gilt, and difpofed in nine Rows, like the nine

Choirs of Angels. Eadi Idol is bigger than the Life.

* Embaffics, 0V. Page 1 1
5. of the Folio Edition.

* Turn t0 our Remarks under the Article of Pegu, p. 57. relating to the 119909 Idoli, which arc faid robe in

one Pagod there.

4 Li. V. Chap. xiii.

* A[atmpfrr, Lib. V. Page <54. and Page 60 : of the Hiftory of Japan.

the
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lions i in which RefpeCt he bears a great Affinity to Vitek, or Nini/o, ‘the Deity, who,
amongft the Cbinefe, takes on himlelf the very lame Province or Employment. The Ja-
panefe look upon themfelves indebted to this Fottei

y
not only for the Pleafures and A-

mufements of Life, but for their Health
, Children, Gi-won

, whom vve have al-

ready mentioned, is the fourth Deity reprefented in the Print. He is their Houffiold God,
and preferves them from fome particular Misfortunes incident to human Life ; fuch as,

for Inftance, the Small-Pox, which is a very fatal Diftemper in Japan.

It may fuffice to obferve in general, that Suwa is the God and Patron of their Huntf-
men, and that they have a Deity or Spirit who prelidesover their Foxes. They tell us ofone

JaJiiro by Name, who perform’d feveralvery wonderful Exploits, and in particular Hew a

formidable Dragon : Now if Conjectures may be allowed, why may not we take this JaJiiro

for b
Jifu, whole Province, as we are informed, is (as Mercury's was amongft the Antients)

to tranfport Souls to the infernal Regions. On the Road from Ojacca to Sorungo
,
Hands the

Colojfus, fays our
bAuthor quoted below, of one Daiis (which in all probability is the fame as

Dja-both) made of Brals, to whom they make an Offering every Month of a fpotlefs Virgin ,

who is inftruCted to ask the God fuch and fuch particular Queftions
; to which the Idol it-

felf, or the Devil, or perhaps fome Bonzey (as the Image is hollow,) condefcends to give

her fuch an Anfwer as he thinks proper. The facred Interpreter of this Deity never fails

to impart to the inquifitive Virgin that happy Qualification which makes a Maid a Woman,
as a Demonftration of the Appearance of his God inhuman Shape. An 'Egyptian Prieftof

Saturn formerly carried on an Impofture of this Kind for fome Time, with abundance of

Succefs.He inform’d the Male Devotees, who came thither to pay their Vqws, and make their

Supplications to the Idol, that the Deity expeCted a perfonal Interview with their Spoufes, out

ofwhich he always pitch’d upon one of the handfomeft for his Favourite. Such a glorious

Cuckoldom was fo far from being thought ignominious, that they boafted without doubt of

fo divine an Indulgence. The Dame, thus honoured, was conducted into the Temple.

The Prieft, after he had fhut her in, convey’d himlelf, through a private fubterraneous

Paffage, into the Belly of the Idol, and from the Mouth of it asked his pretty Devo-

tee fome particular Queftions, which always ended in their mutual Embraces : But be-

fore they came to Confummation, the amorous Prieft of Saturn took Care always to

put the Candles out.

d Fat z man, or Facitnan, is the Mars of the Japanefe. Jakuti is their Apollo

or EJculapius, and we may very eafily imagine that he has Votaries in abundance,

fince, doubtlefs, no Vows or Prayers are more fincere than thofe which are made in Sick-

nefs, and on the Death-Bed. The JapaneJ'e are of Opinion, that all the Diftcmpers to

which they are expofed, are owing to the Malice of Jekire
,
an evil Spirit, which they ex-

pel by Exorcifms ; for we cannot recolleCt a more proper Terfn f to exprefs a certain

Ceremony, of which Kaempfer has given us a particular Defcription. This Traveller, in

one of his Voyages, met with a Veflel full of Penitents, who all roar’d out Namanda as

loud as they could ftretch their Throats, in order to procure Relief to their afflicted

Townfmen, who were viftted with a malignant Fever. At the fame Time they had Re-

courfe to their grand 6 Chaplet, which, in Time of public Diftrefs, they always fay

fitting, young and old promifcuoufly together in a Circle. The Chaplet Hides apace

* See the Print that reprefents Ninifo, p. 221. Foilei is called, in the Chine/* Language, Fo-ttck. Dapper, in his Cot*

lection of Voyages to China, has corrupted the Term, and alter’d it to Dteck.

* Purchas's. Extra&sof Voyages.
1 In Hiftory he is called Fyrarmui.

d Purchai's Extra&s of Voyages.

* Koempfer’s Hiftory of Japan, Lib. III. Chap. iii. informs us, that he was the Brother of Itn/io-dat-fm, and the fif-

teenth Emperor,, or King of Japan.
f Katmpfee's Hiftory of Japan

,

Lib. V Ch. xi.

1 Fiak-manben. Kaempftr tranflates this Term, One hundred Thoufind.

Vol. IV. L 1 1 1 through
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through the Fingers ofthe Devotees, and at every greatBeadeach ofthem hollows out Na.

manda
,
with all the external Teftimonies of unfeigned Sorrow, and fincere Repentance. If,

notwithftanding thefe their pious Endeavours, the Contagion fpreads farther, the fame di-

vine Service and Humiliation is appointed to be performed in all their Pagods. There are

feveral other Gods, whom Purchas and otherAuthors mention indeed, but give no Defcrip-

tionof; but they may poflibly be the fame Deities we have been fpeaking of, differing only

under various Appellations! They fix their Eolus
,
or God of the Winds, upon one of the

higheft Mountains in the whole Kingdom of Japan,
to which the Devotees very frequently

refort. We have already mentioned a certain Sin
,
called Darma ,

reputed the firft Inventor

of Tea. The Story is thus recorded in the JapaneJ'e Legend :
a Darma

,
the Son ofan Indian.

King, was in his Life-Time a very illuftrious Saint, and the moft abftemious and auftere

Perfon that ever was heard of : He is look’d upon as the twenty eighth Succeffor of Si-

aka, and fuppofed to live in the Year of our Lord 519. It was much about that Time
that he preached his Do&rine to the Chineje

,
as the only way to attain true Happinefs;

and, die better to confirm the Truth of his Tenets, he lived in the conftant Pradlice of

the moft painful Penances, and Ads of Self-Denial. His Diet was nothing but Herbs

and Roots. The Supreme Being was the foie Objed of his Contemplation Night and

Day ;
and as Devotion, in Saints of this Stamp, for the generality diforders the Brain,

he was not long before he felt the fatal Effeds of it : This immoderate and inceflant Contem-

plation was foon the Occafion of arafh and inconfiderate Adion, inferior to none recorded

in the Legends. Darma would never fuffer his Body to take the leaft Repofe ; but on the

contrary, redoubled every Day the Anxieties and Torments of that Prifonof his Soul, in

order that his nobler Part might be facred, and devoted with ftill greater Perfedion to

the Deity. He made a folemn Vow, therefore, that he would never go to fleep : But,

after he had refilled the Temptation fora long Time, Nature prevail’d, and he dropc

into a Slumber : When he awoke, he was convinc’d, to his Sorrow, of the refiftlefs

Power of Nature, and the Weaknefs of thofe Efforts which are made to defeat and over-

throw her Laws. This total Deftrudtion of Nature is the general Aim of all enthufi-

aftic Devotees. ’Tis not fufficient the Body and Soul fhould be check’d, and kept ftrid-

ly within due Bounds j but out of an ardent Love for the Deity, they muft be difTolved

and difunited. Darma
,

forely incenfed againft himfelf for his Compliance with the

Didafes of Nature, in the Heat of his Refentment cut off both his Eye-Lids,

and threw away, with Difdain, the Inftruments, or, to fpeak more properly, deceit-

ful Minifters of his imaginary Crime ; and for that Reafon he is reprefented with-

out them in the Print. The Day following, as he was accidentally paffing by the Place

where this Ad of Mortification was committed, he found his Eye-Lids were miracu-

loufiy transformed into two young Shrubs with Tea-Leaves upon them -, Plants that had

never been difeover’d till that very Moment. Darma tafted the Leaves, and found to

his Surprife, that they made him gay and lively j that they fortified the Brain, and

prompted him to Study and Contemplation. He communicated this happy Difcovery

to his Difciples, and thenceforward this Plant infenfibly became valued and efteemed all

over the whole World. He is reprefented in the Print with a Reed lying under hisFeet, in

the Middle of fome Water, alluding to what the Legend tells us, that by the Help of

that only he crofs’d over Seas and Rivers as he thought proper.

We fhall treat hereafter of the God of their Dodors and Wife Men, as alfo of a cer-

tain Jene, and a Signani
, who are the Gods of the Dead. Mean while we fhall dole

our Account ofthe other Gods, Genii
, and Saints ofJapan, with Ingen, who was a Na-

tive of China, This is one of their moft Modern e Deities, and lived but about the Year

of our Lord 1650. In 1653. his Zeal and Ambition to fortify the Religion of Siaka

1
Kaempftr

, Lib V. Chap xv.
k Kttmfftri Appendix to the Hiftory of Jafvt.

againft
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againft the Attacks of Chriftianity, and all the other Sefts that oppofcd Budfdoifm ,
obliged

him to travel to Japan. He was received there with all the Teftimonies of the mod
profound Refpeft, and with all the PrepofTeflions that were requifite to make him be look’d

upon as anilluftrious Saint. At that Juncture a tedious andexcefiive Drought fell out very

fortunately to confirm the partial Opinion which they already entertained in his Favour.

The People therefore made their earneft Applications^ him, to repeat a Kitoo in order to

avert the Judgment : This Kitoo is a particular Prayer, which is always made ufe of in

Times of public Diftrefs. Ingen modeftly replied, that it was not in his Power to com-

mand the Rain to defeend upon their Fields, and that he would not promife them that

his Kitoo fhould prove fuccefsful. He undertook, however, the important Task at their

repeated Sollicitations, and, having promifed to perform it, afeended into a high Moun-
tain* and there faid his Kitoo. The Day following the Rain poured down in fuch

mighty Torrents, that the Waters carried away the very Eridges of Miaco. The Wits

of Japan, with a Sneer, were pleafed to fay that the Miracle was carried too far.

Their Festivals, PilUriMaCies, and other

Superfluous Cuftoms, fife.

have only fpoke in general of the folemn Feftivals of the Sinto’s: We fhall

VV now defeend to Particulars ) but fhall avoid, however, making any Repeti-

tions relating to the Pilgrimage of Ifie, which is one of their Religious Ceremonies. To
vifit, as often as poflible, the Temples confecrated to the Gods, and the Souls of fuch Saints

as in their Lives were confpicuous for their Merit, is one of the fundamental Principles of

Sintoi/m. This Aft of Devotion, indeed, is always commendable
; butmuft be neglefted,

on no Account, at fuch Times as are fet apart for divine Service.

•The Feftivals of the Sinto’s are all fixed and immoveable: Sotne art monthly,-

others annual. There are three in every Month ; that is, at the Increafe, Full, and De-

creafe of the Moon. As to the firft, ’tis a Day rather devoted to Convcrfation, and other

innocent Amufements amongft Friends, than to the Service of the Gods. The laft is

fet apart likewife for much the fame Purpofes. But the fifteenth Day of the Month is,

properly fpeaking, a folemn Feftival, and fpent in Afts of Devotion.The Sinto’s have, more-

over, five annual Feftivals, which are immoveable alfo j that is to fay, New-Year’s-Day, the

third Day of the third Month, the fifth of the fifth, the feventh of thefeventh, and the

ninth of the ninth Month. The Reafon of this over-curious Choice of unequal Num-
bers, is, that they fall upon unfortunate Days, and that the ufual Rejoicings on fuch

Feftivals, are, in the Opinion of the Sinto's
,

acceptable to die Gods, and avert thofe

Evils and Misfortunes which would otherwife infallibly fall out on thofe unlucky Days.

’Tis an eftablifh’d Notion of the Sintoi/is, that the Gods take Delight in the various Re-

creations which conftantly attend their Feftivals) and that the innocent Amufements of

thofe who honour them by fuch public Demonftrations of their Joy, can never offend

them. New-Year’s-Day is always fpent in paying Refpefts, vifiting, and fending Prc-

fents to their Friends and Relations. Their New-Year’s Gifts for the moft part confift of

mutual Prefents of Awabi, that is, a Sort of Shell-Fifh, which, in Days of Yore, were the

firft Suftenance and Support of the Natives of Japan j as Acorns were formerly, accord-

ing to our Hiftorians, the primitive Diet of the Inhabitants of Europe. This Awabi is

an Emblem, or rather Memorial, of the Frugality of their Forefathers. The fecond

Feftival is celebrated at the Opening of the Spring. All the People indulge and recreate

themfelves at this chearful Seafon ; but more efpecially the young Laffes. Their Parents

* Kdtmtfer, Lib III. Chap iv.

make
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make them a formal Entertainment, to which they invite their Relations, Friends, and

Acquaintance. One of their Rooms is then embellifhed with Puppets, and very rich

jointed Babies, which reprefent the Court of the Dairi. Thefe Puppets are enter-

tained in an elegant Manner, and feveral Dilhes, drefs'd after the Japanefe Mode, are

fet before them, together with a fufficient Quantity of Mugwort: Each Puppet has a

feparate Table. The young Women entertain their Guefts with the very fame Courles,

with the additional Dilh of what they call Saki. And as this Feftival may be look’d

upon as a Day devoted to the innocent Amufement of the young Women, fo the enfu-

ing Feftival may properly be called the young Men’s Holiday. The Doors of their

Houfes are then adorned with Mugwort, and all the Youth affemble together, and di-

vert themfelves upon the Water, particularly at Nanguefacque. This Holiday is not, how-

ever, lo entirely devoted to their juvenile Paftimes as to exclude thofe of riper Years from

f haring in them : For it is ufual for fuch as have the utmoft Regard for their Character, to par-

take oftheir Pleafure. a Pierun is frequently called upon in the midft of thefe Amufements

as aTeftimony of their profound Veneration for him; and this Mention of hisName will na-

turally enough introduce here the original Hiftory of this Feftival. Peirunwas formerly King

of a neighbouring Ifland of Formoja
,
the Inhabitants whereof were very confiderable Traders

in Porcelain Clay
;
but, through their Riches and Succefs in their Dealings, they foon grew

io abandon’d to all Manner of Vice, fo abominably wicked and profane, that the Gods

determined to drown them and their whole Illand together. But as this good King faw
with Abhorrence and Deteftation the evil Pra&ices of his diffolute Subjects, antf entire-

ly devoted himfelf to the Service of the Gods, they gracioufly decreed at the fame

Time to fave him and his Family. They forewarn’d him accordingly, in a Dream, of the

impending Jndgment ; and allured him that he Ihould fee a more than ufual Red-

nefs on the Cheeks of two particular Idols, fome Ihort Time before the total Deftrutftion

of his Kingdom, as a timely Notice to prepare himfelf againft the Execution of their

Vengeance; commanding him to imbark himfelf with all his Family on the firft Ap-
pearance of that Signal. Peirun

,
in the moft publick and folemn Manner, advertis'd

hi& Subjects of the Gods Difpleafure; but they received his Admonitions with Scorn and

Derifion. One of thefe Atheiftical Libertines, in order to ridicule this pious Declara-

tion of the King, went privately in the Night, and dawb’d the Faces of two Idols all

over with red ; which impious Projed was the very Signal intended. The King, as foon

as ever the important News had reached his Ears, imbark’d with all his Family
; he put

on board likewife all his molt valuable Effects, and with great Indulgence admitted all fuch

as were inclined to accompany him. Scarce had he fet Sail, before the Illand, with all its im-
pious Inhabitants, funk down to the Bottom ofthe Sea ;

and fome time after the good King,

with his whole Retinue, landed fafely on the Coaft of China. In this fabulous Narrative

there are fome vifible Footfteps of the facred Story of
b pious hot ; and ’tisvery poffible, that

in a long Series of Ages, that remarkable Judgment might be difguifed, and fet by thefe ido-

latrous People in another Light. But be that as it will, an annual Feftival is infticuted

and ftridly obferved, particularly in the Southern Provinces of China
, in Commemora-

tion of this fatal Occurrence. On this Occafion they make their Sallies out upon the

Water, and every now and then, with a loud Voice, repeat the Name of Peirun. From
China this Feftival was tranfmitted to Japan

,
and in all probability to Pegu too, where

they likewife celebrate the Fcaji of Waters. There is nothing remarkable in their fourth

annual Feftival, except it be, that the young Scholars on that Day pafte up feveral

Copies of Verfes, of their own Compofition, upon feveral Convenient Pofts, that the Public
may form fome Judgment of the Progrefs they have made in their refpeftive Studies.

The fifth annual Feftival is a kind of Bacchanal. At that Time they not only revel

and drink to Excefs themfelves, but ftop every Stranger that paffesby, and oblige him to

* Katmfftti Appendix to the Hiflory of J*pan
b This Hiflory of Let has been difguifed after another Manner by the Cretki. in' their Fable of old f/yriew,

/WrOvid. Faftor. Lib. V.
*
"

be
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be as dillblate and debauch’d as themfelves. This Feftival lafts feveral Days, during

which Time the Neighbours are every where very extravagant in their mutual Enter-

tainments, efpecially at Nanguejacque
,

where 'tis perfcdtly riotous, becaufc they

celebrate that of Swwa,
who is the God or Protedtor of their Huntlmen, at the

fame Time. The Japanefe Calendar abounds with feveral other Feftivals, but they

are neither fo univerfal, nor fo antient, as the five above mentioned ; for In-

ftance, fuch as were inftituted either to celebrate the Apparitions of fome illuftrious Sins;

or to commemorate fome wonderful Deliverance and glorious Vidtory, or to tranfmit

fome particular Miracles down to lateft Pofterity. There are two Feftivals which are

celebrated in Commemoration of Suva, whom we have already taken Notice of ; one

of which is obferv’d on the ninth Day of every Month in the Year*, and at that Time

the Huntlmen ih particular teftify their Gratitude and Devotion to their favourite Dei-

ty. The other Feftival is annual, and always kept on the ninth Day of the fixth Month.

All that refort to the Pagod of Suwa
,

to pay him their Tribute of divine Adoration,

are obliged to pafs through a Hoop made of Bambou
,

with a Linen Cloth twifted

round about it. This Ceremony is pradtifed in Commemoration of an unhappy Acci-

dent (lay they) that once befel their Suwa, but our German Traveller has not apprized us

wherein it confifted. As Nanguejacque is under the immediate Protection of this Deity,

he is worfhipped with more Fervency of Devotion there than in any other Province.

The Feftivals of Tcnfio-dai-Jin are remarkable for nothing but the Proceftions which ate

then made in honour to him.

We fhall here add a Word or two relating to the Nature of thefe folemn Feftivals.

Several of them are obferv’d by all the Japancfe in general, of what SeCt or Perfuafion

foever they be j and for that Reafon the bare Mention of them is fufticient, as having been

already treated of under the Article of the Sinto’s. 'Tis not fo much, if we are rightly

inform’d, their * Zeal for the Worfhip of the Gods, that diftinguifhes thefe Days from

the reft, as the Recreations and Amufements which attend them. How grave and ve-

nerable foever the ObjeCt may be that is commemorated on a Holiday, it muft be allowed,

that the Divcrfions cuftomary on fuch Occafions will effectually remove all Manner of Se-

rioufnefs. The JapancJc are not the only People who are confcious of the Truth of this

Difcovery
;
public Joy and Rejoicings attend annual Devotions in all Countries, and have

been their diftinguifhing CharaCteriftics in all Ages. In former Times, the Devotees, after

the Celebration of their divine Myfteries, even of fuch as were the moft folemn and for-

rowful, partook of the Remains of their Sacrifices, with which they rather made a pro-

fane than religious Entertainment ;
ftnee they then gave a full Loofe to all the Mirth and

Gaiety that their Hearts could devile. At thofe Times they were not allow’d tt> be dull or

melancholy, or fay any Thing that might be deem’d ominous. b Tho’ their Joy arofe

fVom the forrowful State of the Object commemorated, yet ’tis no Matter of Surprize,

being what always happens on fuch Occafions.

We come now to their Proceftions. The Japanefe go in Proceftion with their Gods
j

after the fame Manner as the 2ntient Egyptians did, and almoft in the fame Order as in

Apulcius’s Defcription of that pompous Ceremony in his Milejiacs, which, indeed, with

a very little Variation, may ferve for any other Proceftions whatfoever. c On a particu-

lar Feftival, which the Bonzes annually celebrate at Freicnojama
,
they march arm’d in

Form, and carry feven Chairs upon their Backs, into feven feveral Mint \ in which

Proceftions the Idols march by the Light of Lanthorns, of which the Devotees carry

Numbers both before and behind them. Thefe Lanthorns are covered with Linen Cloths,

fo fine, that the Light of the Candles may be feen through them, as alfothe Name of the

* Kaemtfer, Lib. Ill Chap. iii. Hift. &=.

k Etiam luQer.tr i ridebant, fays Ptlroniiu.

( Alotftus Froci, in Epifl Japonic.

Vol. IV. IdolM m m m
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Idol which is written upon them. Thcfe Proceffions are combin'd in Alliance ifr m„ .
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worfliipped under the open Trees. There are Benches and Boxes eretted quite round the
Place, for the Convenience of all the pious Spectators. As to the Order and Form, £?<-.

in which they are all difpos’d, we ffiall fay nothing about them, but refer the Reader to
the a Author here quoted, who gives a particular Defcription of them. It will be ne-
ceflary, however, in this Place, to take fome curl'ory Notice of the dramatic Perfor-
mances, which make a confiderable Part of thefe religious Amufcments. The Poet
always makes choice of fome Atchievement or other of the Gods, for the Subject of
the Drama. Sometimes he pitches upon one of their heroic Exploits, and fometimes
on a Love-Adventure. The ACtors both dance and fing their Parts on the fame Topic ;

and, if the Story happens to be too grave and folemn, a Merry-Andrew appears all of
a fudden, to divert the Spectators with his antic Poftures, and comical Difcourfc.

Sometimes the ACtors attempt, after the Manner of the b antient Pantomimes
, to repre-

fent by their Drefs, ACtion, and Dance, the whole Hiltory of the Hero of the Play >

and it feems, according to Kaempfer, that they perform their Parts with abundance of
Life and Judgment} no one on this Occafion can gainfay the Aflertion of fo ingenious

a Gentleman, who had been an Eyc-Witnefs of their Performances, unlefs he will

tax him with being too partial, and too eafily pleas’d. The fame Author has obliged us

with a complete dramatic Entertainment, which he faw likewife perform’d himfelf at the

Matjuri.

We have already given you a Defcription of the Pilgrimage of Iftey but mull ob-

ferve farther, that this Ceremony is attended with as many Inconveniences, and
made as ill Ufe of here as in any other Parts. The well-meaning People, who are

always too eafy of Belief, undertake tedious Journeys, out of a fure and certain Hope,
that they ffiall receive the entire Pardon and Remiffion of all their Sins, and a full and
fatisfaCtory Anfwer to all their Prayers

} fuch is their Motive } but the Devotion of a ve-

ry confiderable Part of the other Pilgrims, is the Refult only ofPoverty and Uneafinels at

Home. Under the Sanction of Pilgrims they beg with a tolerable good Grace upon
the high Roads } fo that this fuperftitious Cuftom is fome Alleviation at leaft of their Mif-

fortunes. But then it is obnoxious to feveral Inconveniencies that are downright infupport-

able} as for Inftance, fuch Children as are of vicious, perverfe, and difobedient Tempers,

ffiall withdraw themlelves with Impunity frojn their Parent’s JurifdiCtion to go in fearch

after thefe Indulgences, which, when procur’d, abfolve them from all Offences, and fend

them Home juftified and blamelefs. The poorer Sort likewife, under the fame fanCtified

Pretext, but more particularly the indolent and lazy, make Begging their Profeflion.

Others there are, who order Matters fomething better, and endeavour to earn a Penny

by their Art and Induftry, at the Expence of their Religion. Thefe, in their Pilgri-

mages, always aCt the Part of Merry-Andrews and Buffoons
} and, from the Crowd that

gathers round about them, raife confiderable Contributions, by their Variety of Poftures,

Tumbling, Dexterity of Hand, and other Amufements of the like Nature.

All thefe Pilgrims, both real and counterfeit, make the belt oftheir Way, fome thro’

By-Paths, and others along the high Roads ; and crowd the Inns in fuch a Manner,

that ’tis a very difficult Matter to procure a Lodging on any Account whatfoever} and

accordingly it often happens, that not only poor People, but thofe who have Money
enough in Reafon to defray their Expences, are oblig’d to lie all Night in the open

Fields, expofed to unwholfome Damps and other Injuries of the Weather} info-

much, that feveral of them perifh upon the Roads. Thefe Pilgrims in general

* Kaempfer s Hift. Lib. IV. Chap. iv.

0 Wc arc informed that the Roman Pantomimes not only rcprelented whole Drama'/, without any verbal Conver-

sion, but exprefs’d each Charader likewife fo fully, that two A&ions of the fame Nature could be readily

dilHnguifhed. As for Inftance, ’tis added, in the Dialogue on the Mufic of the Antients, Tom. V. in the Bibl.

Franc, that in the Representation of a Father devouring his Children, the Audience could with Eafc difeorn

whethtr the bloody Sav3ge was Saturn or ‘Tbyefles, &c.

make
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make very fhort Stages, are drefs'd for the moll Part in White, and feldom march more

than four or five in a Body j one of which is (as it were) their commanding Officer,

and carries in his Hand a Staff, or kind of Halberd, adorned with little Bundles of white

Paper, faffened to one another, whence they may with Propriety enough be call’d their

Fafces. Their Difcipline, or Order of marching, is this. Two of the Leaders of the

Van move with a flow and folemn Pace, and every now and then with abundance of

Formality make a Halt. Thefe two conjointly carry a kind of Hand-Barrow, on the

Top whereof there is a Bell, or fomething like one, of a light Metal, or a large Ket-

tle, or, in fliort, fome other Inftrument alluding to the Hiftory of their Gods, adorned

with the Boughs of Fir-Trees, and Slips of white Paper, cut in various Forms. The
fuperior or commanding Officer dances before the Hand-Barrow, and at the fame Time
fings, in a very melancholy Tone, fome Compofition or another, fuitable to the prefent

Subject. Some Hymn of Devotion no doubt it mud be, fince the Tune is fo grave and

doleful. Meanwhile another of thefe devout Soldiers files off, and gets forward, in order

to beg from Door to Door through the next Town, or collect the charitable Contributions

upon the Road of fuch well-difpofed Perfons as accidentally pafs by him.

Another Set of a Pilgrims oblige themfelves to vifit the three and thirty principal

Pagods, which are peculiarly confecrated to their God Quamwon or Cation. Thefe Devo-

tees all fing, as they go along from Houfe to Houfe, fome Pfalm or Hymn, in honour

to their God, &c. They are dreft in white, and wear about their Necks a Lift or Ca-
talogue of the feveral Temples of Canon, which they are ft ill to vifit. This Courfe of

Life, this Method of travelling the Kingdom over, in the Name of fome Deity or other,

is fo commodious and agreeable, that thoufands become Pilgrims, in order to live free

from the Sollicitudes and Anxieties of Life.

There are others who commence Pilgrims with more Credit and Reputation than the

reft, and voluntarily fubmit to fuch Aufterities, and Adis of Self-Denial, as are look’d upon

for the generality to be the external and vifible Marks of true Holinefs. They travel naked,

even in Froft and Snow, with no other Covering but a Twift of Straw girt round their

Loins, and thofe Pans which Modefty requires fhould be conceal’d. This Penance is com-
plied with, in order either to perform their •folemn Vows made in Times of Diftrefs

or with the pleafing ProfpeCt of drawing down fome Angular Bleffing of the Gods

upon them ; and they are fo great Strangers to the begging Trade, that they will not

accept of the leaft charitable Contribution, even when offer’d to them.

There is another Set of People who dedicate themfelves entirely to Arnidaf, whofe
very Title plainly (hews the Devotion to which alone they are inviolably attach’d; that

is, to repeat, as often as poffible, the Namanda
,
which the JapaneJe likewife diftinguifli

by the Name of b Nambutz. They are a Sort of religious Body, or Confra-

ternity ; and both Citizens and Gentlemen enter themfelves, as Members of their Society

;

but the major Part of them, indeed, confift of vulgar People, who aflemble together

in the Streets, and Places of the moft public Refort. There they either ftng or repeat

the Namanda to the Tinkling of a little Bell, which they make ufe of to gather

round about them a Crowd of Paffengers, and fuch credulous Devotees, as are of Opinion
that Prayers are always effectual, always found and wholfome, be the Perfon who pro-

nounces them never fo impious or hypocritical. As thefe Prayers, according to the ex-

alted Idea which the JapaneJe entertain of them, are highly conducive to the Confola-

tion and Relief of their Friends and Relations, who are doing Penance in another

World, every one contributes fome charitable Benefaction, to extenuate the Torments of

their deceas’d Friends. The Members of this Society are very punctual in the Relief

>f

1 Katmpfer, Lib. V. Clup. v
* Ntnibudyii) Idem ibid.
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of each other under any Misfortunes whatfoever ; and this mutual Tedimony of their

Love and Friend(hip is the Bafts and Foundation of their Order. They bury the Dead

themlelves, and contribute out of their own private Stock, or the Alms which they

colledl, towards the Interment of fuch as are unable, through their neceflitous Circum-

ftances, to bear the Expence. When any Devotee of Wealth and Reputation prelents

himfelf to be a Member, they ask him in the fird Place if he is willing to contribute,

as far as in him lies, towards the Interment of any dcceafed Brother. If he refufes to

enter upon this Engagement, he is peremptorily denied Admittance.

Moreover, the Members of this Society meet by Turns at each other's Apartments

twice a Day, that is, Morning and Evening, in order to fing the Namanda
, for the

Confolation and Relief of the Deceafed ; as alfo by Way of Precaution, in Favour of

theinfelves, when Death fhall overtake them.

From this Adi of Devotion we fhall proceed to another, which confifls in fiicli

an extravagant Penance, a were it not attefled by fo many credible Travellers,

would be taken for a perfect Romance. Thefe Penitents make it their Duty to pals

over leveral high and almofl inacceflible Mountains, into fome of the mod folitary De-

parts, inhabited by an Order of Anchorets, who, though almoll void of Humanity,

commit them to the Care and Condudt of fuch as are more favage than theinfelves.

Thefe latter lead them to the Brinks of the mod tremendous Precipices, habituate them to

the Pradtice of Abflinence, and the mod fhocking Auflerities, which they are oblig’d to

undergo with Patience at any Rate, fince their Lives lie at flake ; for if the Pilgrim de-

viates one Step from the Diredtions of his fpiritual Guides, they fix him by both hisHands

to the Branch of a Tree, which (lands on the Brink of a Precipice, and there leave him hang-

ing, till through Faintnefs he quits his Hold of the Bough, and drops into it. This is,

however, the Introdudlion only to the Difcipline they are to undergo
;

for in the Sequel,

after an incredible Fatigue, and a thoufand Dangers undergone, they arrive at a Plain,

furrounded with lofty Mountains,where they fpend a whole Day and Night with their Arms

a-crofs, and their Face declined upon their Knees. This is another Adi of Penance, un-

der which, if they fliew the lead Symptoms of Pain, or endeavour to fhift their uneafy

Poflure, the unmerciful Hermits, whofe Province it is to overlook them, never fail,

with fome hearty Baflinadoes, to reduce them to their appointed Situation. In this

Attitude the Pilgrims are to examine their Confciences, recolledl the whole Catalogue of

their Sins committed the Year pad, in order to confefs them. After this dridl Examina-

tion they march again, till they come to a deep Rock, which is the Place fet apart by

thefe favage Monks, to take the general Confefiions of their Penitents. On the Sum-

mit of this Rock there is a thick iron Bar, about three Ells in Length, which projedls

over the Belly of the Rock, but isfo cohtriv’d, as to be drawn back again Whenever ’tis

thought convenient. At the End of this Bar hangs a large Pair of Scales, into one of

which thefe Monks put the Pilgrim, and in the other a b Counterpoife, which keeps

him in Equilibrio. After this, by the Help of a Spring, they pufh the Scales off of the

Rock, quite over the Precipice. Thus, hanging in the Air, the Pilgrifn is oblig’d to

make a full and ample Confeflion of all his Sins, which mud be f{)oken fo didindlly, as

to be heard by all the Afiidants at this Ceremony ; and he mud take particular Care

not to omit or conceal one fingle Sin
;
to be dedfad in his Coilfefiion, aiid not to makc

the lead Variation in his Account; for the lead Diminution, or Concealment, though

the Misfortune fhould prove more the Refillt of Fear than any evil Intention, is fuffi-

» rurchat s Extrafts of Voyage*. De Dry. Epijl J.ipon,

k Purchat in. his Ext raft (romslcofta, fays, one of thefe Scales is empty
;
and that while the Penitent confefles his Sins,

the empty Scale inclines towards the Precipice, and that in which the Penitent is put, towards the Hermit who

holds the Bar. When the Penitent has finilh’d his Confeflion, the Scales Hand in Equilihio; and thus the Print in

Dt B*y reprefents this Confeflion.
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cient to ruin the Penitent to all Intents and Purpofes j for if thefe inexorable Hermits

difcern the leaf! Prevarication, he who holds the Scales gives the Bar a fudden Jerk, by

which Percuflion the Scale gives Way, and the poor Penitent is daila’d to Pieces at the

Bottom of the Precipice. Such as efcape, through a fincere Confeflion, proceed farther

to pay their Tribute of divine Adoration to the Deity of the Place. After they have

gratified their Father Confeffor’s Trouble, they refort to another Pagod, where they

compleat their Devotions, and fpend feveral Days in public Shews, and other Amufe-

ments.

They likewife deliver their Penitents feveral confecrated Billets, which we fhall,

in compliance with fome Protellant Travellers, explain to our Readers by the affetted

Term of Indulgences. Father Lewis Froes afibres us,
a that the Bonzes fell confecrated

Billets to the People, to which they aferibe a fupernatural Power, enabling them to

withfiand the Aflaults of the moft malicious Devils ; but what is more pleafant than all

the reft, in thefe artful Impoftures of the Bonzes
,

is, adds he, that they borrow Money
upon thefe Indulgences, at an extravagant Intereft, with a faithful Promife to be punctual

in their Repayments in another World. The credulous Devotee, who has been duped of

his Money, never fails to take thefe fpiritual Notes along with him when he dies, not

doubting but the Debt will then be duly difeharg'd.

The JapaneJe fay their Prayers, as we have before obferv’d, upon a Rofary, or a

Chaplet. Each Sett has one peculiar to itfelf;
b that belonging to the Sett of Seodojin

confifts of two Circles, one over the other, as delineated in the Print, which relates to

thofe Implements of Devotion. The firft, or uppermoft, confifis of forty Beads, and

the lowefi: of thirty. The other Chaplets in the Print, near that of Seodojin, belong

to the Setts of Ikofta and Sensju. The laft of all is made ufe of by the Chinefe
t

as well as the JapaneJe,
and is call’d, in the Language of the latter, Fiakmanben. Thefe

are their moft remarkable Chaplets, by die Afiiftance whereof thefe Iflanders count

their Prayers, which are much longer than thofe of the Roman Catholics. They
are obliged to repeat them an hundred and eight Times over, becaufe the Bonzes

afiiire them, that there are as many different Sins which render a Man polluted and un-

clean ; and againfl each of their Attacks, a faithful and true Member of the JapaneJe

Church, ought always to be provided with a proper Prayer for his fpiritual Defence.

Every Morning, as foon as ever they rife, they are oblig’d to make fome ejaculatory

Prayer, lifting up the Fingers of their Right Hand. The JapaneJe imagine, that by
this devout Precaution, they fhall fruffrate the wicked Devices of the Devil.

We fhall clofe this Article with the Diftinttion which is made amongfi: them, be-

tween lucky and unlucky Days. They, like all the Natives of India in general, re-

frain from engaging in any Affair of Importance, or fetting out on a Journey, unlefs

the Day is look’d upon as propitious. The JapaneJe affure us, that long Experience and
Obfervation has convinc’d them, that fuch Days as are mark'd in a Table, calculated on
Purpofe for their Service and Direction, have always anfwer’d the End propos’d. But
there are, indeed, at Japan, as well as in other Countries, fome incredulous Perfons

who are an Exception to the general Rule, and fmile at the Folly of fuch Diftinttion
s

as are in Repute only among the common People, the Bonzes

,

and others of the like

Profeflion, who are attuated by Views of Self-Intereff. c This Table of fortunate and

unfortunate Days was the Invention of a celebrated Aftrologer, known by the Name of

Seimeiy an Adept in Aftrology, and in every Myftery relating to the Influences of the

Stars, and all Manner of Omens. As this Seimei was fo profound a Scholar, it was

Father Frees, in his Collcftion of Epifl Ind. & Japm.
* Kaempftr’s Hiftory of Japan.
• Katmpfer, uli /up. Lib.V. Cap vl

neceflary,
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ncccflaiy, in order to cftablifh his Credit and Reputation, that lie fhould be born in a
miraculous Manner. We are inform’d accordingly, that his Father was a Prince, and
his Mother a Fox, who, being clofely purfued by the Humfmen, had tied for Shelter and
Protection to hie Majefty. This Fox, it feems, was a kind of Fairy

, who, throwing
off her Malquerade-Drefs, appear’d before him in the Shape, and widi all the Graces
of a perfect Beauty. The King, enamour’d with her inexpreffible Charms, married
her, and had Iiluc by her this celebrated Setntet. Tliis great Afirologer invented a Sec

of myfterious Terms, which he comprifed within the Compafs of one Vcrfe only, a

;

Charm or Prefervative for fuch Perfons in particular, whole narrow Circunxftanccs oblig d
them to work on unlucky Days, for the better Support and Maintenance of t vir

Wives and Children. There is fuch a fupernatural Virtue in this fingle Vcrfe, that all

fuch who take due Care to repeat it, the firft Thing they do on an unlucky Day, are

infur’d, as it were, from all the Evils which would otherwife infallibly attend them.

‘Their Dairi; their Ecclefia flics and Monks; their

Temples, 6V.

TH E Emperor ofJapan was formerly the Dairi himfelf, who, tho’ of Race divine,

is not honoured with the illuftrious Title of Mikotto
, which is only aferib'd to

thofe Gods and Demi- Gods who were his Anceflors. However, his Title of Ten-Jin is

very auguft and glorious, the Signification of it being no lefs than the Son of Heaven.
In their common Difcourfe, indeed, he is only call’d the Dairi : His Perfon is look’d

upon as facred, and without any Danger of aferibing more to him than juftly is his

Due, we may add, that he is the Pope of Japan. In order to imprint this Idea inde-

libly in the Minds of the Populace, his Courtiers, and the Clergy his Dependants
oblige them leives, and even him, to take peculiar Care of, and guard his facred Perfon
and obferve fome particular Cuftoms, which, though whimfical indeed, and very extra-

vagant, yet through a long and conflant Habit, infpire not only the Vulgar, but Perfons

of Senfe and Reputation, with the higheft Efteem for him that can potfibly be conceiv’d.

As for Inftance, he is never permitted to touch the Ground with his facred Feet. ’Tis

a Derogation from his Dignity to walk; and for that Reafon, whenever he appears in

Public, his Guards carry him upon their Shoulders. He never is expos’d to the Incle-

mency of the Air, or the Heat of the Sun ; and fo facred is his Perfon, that no one

muff prefume to touch his Beard, Hair, or Nails, unlefs they take the favourable Op-
portunity, whilft he is afleep, to rob him, if we may be allowed fo bold an Expreffion,

of thofe Excrefcencies, which, if negleded, wculd appear flovenly and indecent. The
Term, however, we prefume, is not too firong, or in the leaft improper, fince die Ja-
panej'e maintain, that all Actions of that Nature, however well intended, are real Rob.
beries. Formerly this Prince was oblig’d to expofe himfelf every Morning to public

View, for feveral Hours together ; at which Time he appear’d feated on his Throne,
with his Crown upon his Head: His Eyes, Hands, and Feet, were all kept fix’d, andhis

whole Body feem’d as immoveable as a Statue. On this grotefque Pofture the Tranqui-

lity, in fhort, of the whole Kingdom entirely depended. The leaft Motion, the leaf!

Caff of his Eye to the Right or to the Left, portended fome fatal Difafter
; and in cafe

his Inclination led him to fix his Eyes ftedfaflly on one particular Side, it infallibly prog-

nofticatcd War, Fire, or Famine. In Procefs of Time, Superflition alter’d its Objcd :

the Peace and Tranquility of the State relied entirely on the Crown alone, which they

plac’d on the Throne with as much Form and Regularity as they did the Dairi before

This Prince, freed from fo painful, though pompous a Ceremony, has at prelent no
Bufinefs upon his Hands, but to confiilt his Eafe and his Diverfions. Every Dilh that

is ferv’d up at his Table, and every Plate laid upon it, mud be perfectly new. By the

cffablifh’d
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cftabliftied Rules of tlieir Ceremonial, every Implement, of what Nature or Kind foever,

that is once made ufe of at his Table, muft never be brought before him any more;

nay, muft be perfectly dcftroyed and broke to Pieces : For which Reafon his Furni-

ture is very cheap and very ordinary. Should they be preferv'd, the Confequence, it

feems, might prove fatal to other People : For the fuperftitious Japanefe are of Opi-

nion, that if a Layman fliould thro’ Inadvertency eat off of a Plate that had ferved at

his Holinefs’s Table, he would immediately be tormented with a fore Mouth, and an

Inflammation in his Throat. So likewife fliould a Layman prefume to put on any

Veftment whatever belonging to the Dairi,
without exprefs Orders from the Emperor,

his Body would infallibly be bloated like one that has been poifoned.

As foon as ever the Throne of the Dairi happens to be vacant, they elect a Succeffor,

without the leaft Regard either to Age or Sex : But they obferve, with the utmoft Ex-

attnefs Proximity of Blood ; infomuch that fometimes an Infant is eftabliflied on the

Throne, and fometimes, likewife, the Widow andRelittof the deceafed Monarch. In

Cafe there are feveral Candidates for the Throne, and the Right of Primogeniture ap-

pears dubious and difficult to be decided, then each reigns alternately fo many Years,

in Proportion to their refpeCtive Titles to this impotent Royalty ; for it may properly be

called fo, fince, notwithftanding the religious Adoration, or fomething nearly allied to

it, which is paid to this Prince, yet his Dignity is without Authority, and muft never

prefume to exert itfclf without the Emperor’s Approbation. He is a Pope, and infallible

with RefpeCt to the People ; but his Infallibility ceafes, whenever it is repugnant to the

Intereft of the fecular Monarch. And ought we to imagine that there is any Thing
fantaftical or extravagant in all this ? No, doubtlefs ; for if we will but obferve the

TranfaCtions of other Courts, we ffiall find that Infallibility depends there alfo on fome

facred College, or fome particular political Views, (3c. Sometimes the Dairi abdicates

his Crown to promote his Children, and in that Cafe, if he has a numerous Iffue, he has

the Pleafure to fee fome Part of their Reigns before he dies. Whatever Revolutions hap-

pen in the Dairi’s Court, they are attended with no Manner of Buftle or Confufion, to

prevent, in all probability, the Populace from being any ways concerned in them ; for

let this Dignity, whofe Bounds we are not fufficiently acquainted with, be what it

will, thus much is certain, that all the Application and Intereft imaginable are made
to procure it; and the Candidates have often been fo fanguinc, as to create Civil Wars
thereupon, and maintain their feveral Pretenfions by dint of Arms.

The Court of the Dairi confifts likewife of the Defendants ot'ten-fio-dai-fm. Such
illuftrious Extraction is a great Addition to the Pride and Vanity of this ecclefiaftic

Nobility, who imagine themfelves infinitely fuperior to die Laity. Yet if we may be in-

dulged in making ufe of fuch an Antithejis
y
we may venture to fay that the Dairi and his

Court live in a pompous Poverty. Some of thefe Noblemen are pofl’effed of Abbies,

Priories, (3c. of the like Nature, bearing fome Refemblance to the Livings annexed to

our own Hierarchy : But for the generality, however, they are maintained at the Ex-
pence of the ecclefiaftical Prince ; and he himfelf receives Part of his own Revenues

from the Treafury of the fecular Monarch, being unable to defray fuch vaft Expences

without Contributions : His Penfion, however, is but very indifferently paid by the

Emperor. So that the Court of the Dairi can only be called the Shadow of what it

was formerly. The City of Miaco
,
and fuch Places as are within its JurifdiCtion, are

all the Domains this Prince can boaft of; ’tis true, indeed, he has the Difpofal, by the

Emperor’s Permiffion, of all the Titles of Honour and Dignity, which are conferred on
Perfons who are advanced to the higheft and moft important Pofts, by Virtue of their

Merit, Intereft, or Extraction. J He receives likewife feveral valuable Prefents from the

tributary Princes, and Vice-Roys of the Provinces, either out of a religious Regard to

and others

him
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him, or to curry his Favour
; nay, ’tis farther aHerted, that lie annually receives from

thefe Princes a kind of Embafly of Submiflion, and that they frequently appear in Per.

Ion to pay him Homage ; but notwithftanding the almoft immenfe Sums which his

Claim and Titles bring him in, the fuperftitious Idea which the Populace entertain of

him, and which the Emperor in all Probability, through Policy, endeavours to aggran-

dize and confirm, obliges the Dairi to expend the beft Part of his Revenues in the

Support and Maintenance of his Grandeur and facred Character. Every Thing that

relates to him is very pompous and magnificent. His Nuptials, the Laying-in of his

Emprefs, the Birth and Education of his Heir Apparent, and the Choice of a proper

Nurfe for him, require a numberlefs Train of Ceremonies, and are more pompous

and magnificent than the mod lively Imagination can well conceive. He has twelve

Wives. She who is the Mother of the Prince, or Princefs Royal, is Ril’d his Emprcls*

Now from what has been faid, it follows, that it is not in the Power of this Dairi

with all his immenfe Revenues, duly to fupportthe Rank and Dignity of his Courtiers;

whence it frequently happens, that their Quality, like ours, are proud and im-

perious, at the fame Time that they are fcandaloufly mean and abjeCt, defpiling

thofe very Plebeians
,
whofe Favours they court with the utmoft Condefcenfions. Their

fuperior Quality, who are Men of Mode, and more polite than honourable, live there

profufely, at the Expence of others, and fcorn to pay their juft Debts, while thofe of

narrower Circumftances, and have little to boaft of but their empty Titles, are for-

ced to get their Bread by manual Labour
;

in which they delcend fometimes to the

meaneft Functions of Life, even thofe of mending old Shoes or Baskets.

We are inform’d, that the Dairi, for the Generality, wears a black Tunic, under a

lcarlet Robe, with a large Veil over it, made fomething like our Crape, the Fringes

whereof fall over his Hands ; and upon his Head he has a Cap, embellilh’d with divers

Tufts or Taftels. All his Court diftinguifh themfelves, by their Drefs, from the Laity.

Their various Habits likewife denote their refpeCtive Quality and Functions. It would

be tedious, if not impertinent, to expatiate on this Variety of their Attire, the moft re-

markable Circumftance confifting principally in the Fafhion of their Cap, which is

the Mark of their DiftinCtion. Some wear it with a Crape Band, cither twifted, or

hanging loofiy down
;
others with a Piece of Silk, which falls over their Eyes. They

likewife wear a Scarf over their Shoulders, which may properly be call'd their Ceremo-

nial. When they pay their RefpeCts, their Conge muft be made only fo low, as that

the Bottom of the Scarf may juft fweep the Ground ; and for that Rcafon, as there

are Degrees of Quality amongft them, the Scarf is either longer or fhorter, in Propor-

tion thereto, and by confequence their Salutations are either more or lefs fubmiflive.

But thefe are Bagatelles too trifling to be dwelt upon ;
we ftiall proceed therefore to

their Titles of Honour, the Difpofal whereof, as we have already obferv’d, is the moft

important Article of the Dairi' s Revenue.

There are feveral Dignities in Japan, as there are in Europe
,
whercunto particular

Titles are annexed ;
which Titles, however, are no more an Addition to the Man’s

intrinfic Merit, on whom they are confer’d, than thofe of the like Nature are in France.

No Traveller hitherto, though they are all peculiarly fond of the marvellous Way of

Writing, has ever deferib'd a Country where the Titles of their Quality ftamp'd upon

the Pofleflors any intrinfic Merit, or any one peculiar Virtue which fhey could not boaft of

before. Titles in general are but Clouds of Smoke, which darken the Eyes of all who make

their Approaches, and prevent them from difeerning the many Errors and Imperfec-

tions conceal’d under them. The Titles which are at the Difpofal of the Dairi, arc not pro-

perly fpeaking attended with Dignity, but are ofa ftill more empty Nature,which he confers,

however only on Perfons of noble Extraction, or Angular Merit, They are beftow d

by the Dairi,
upon the Recommendation of the fecular Monarch ; but he has a Power

of indulging any Perfons whomfoever, at his own Pleafure, provided they arc but wil-
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ling to pay for the Favour. There are fix feveral Claffes, or Degrees of Titles
;

* the

mod honourable confers on the Pcrfon who is fo happy as to procure it, a more than

common Sandtity and Grandeur. His Soul, whenever Hie takes her Flight, is infallibly

transform’d, in their Opinion, to fome illudrious Cami at lead; that is to {ay, a Demi-

God. This Title is too precious to be lavifhly bedow’d
;

for the Generality he preferves

it for his own Ufe, feldom conferring it elfewhere. Of the fame exalted Nature is like-

wife the Title given to the Perfon b next in Dignity to the Dairi, and the fecular Mo-

narch for the mod part affumes it, as his indefeazible Right, though *tis conferr’d like-

wife on the Heir Apparent to the Crown. Without entring into a tedious Detail of

all their other Titles, we {hall only obferve, that there is one which fignifies Celejlial

People, and is conformable to the pretended divine Original of thefe Ecclefiadic or Spi-

ritual Lords. They arc didinguilh’d likewife from the temporal Nobility, by the Term

of c Kuge. There are two other Titles befides thefe, which the Emperor confers on

the Princes and Miniders of his Court, ader he has procured the Approbation of the

Dairi. Thefe bear fome Affinity to our Duke, or Count, and Knight.

These Ecclefiadics apply themfelves principally to the Study of the Arts and Sciences.

From this facred Order proceed all their Poets, Hidorians, and Divines. They are

the Cenfors, or Revifors, of their Almanacs, which, when they have perufed and ap-

proved them, are fent to Ifie,
in order to be printed. As to the red, they employ

themfelves in the Practice of Muffc, Riding, Gaming, Hunting, and fuch other Amufe-

ments as are mod fuitable to their refpettive Inclinations.

This Mention of their Almanacs obliges us to introduce a Word or two in this Place,

relating to the Japanefe Chronology, and the Divifion of their Time. They have two

/Era's,
d one of which precedes the Nativity of our bleffed Saviour about fix hundred

and fixty Years. The other is, properly fpeaking, no more than the c Computation of

a determinate Number of Years, more or lefs, from one remarkable Occurrence to an-

other. This Epocha is always didinguilh’d by a particular Character ; and die Com-

mencement and Conclufion of it is always fettled, according to his Imperial Majedy's

foie Will and Pleafure. It is prefix’d to all their Almanacs, Proclamations, Royal

Edi&s, Letters both public and private ; and, in Ihort, every Thing that is written, ex-

cept Books oflarger Size, which befides it bear the Grand Epocha. But for the Reader’s

better Information, let us look nearer Home, and fuppofe that fome European Monarch

fhould publiffi an Editt, in which the Date of the Years elapfed fince the Paper Trade

of Stock-Jobbing flourifli’d, diould be added to the Era of J. C. the Title would then

run thus : The eighth Tear of the Chimerical Riches of our Subjects, and of the Epidemi-

cal Folly ivhicb ran from one Nation to another

:

He would herein, I fay, imitate the

Cudom of Japan,
and afford us the peculiar Advantage of counting from a fignal Oc-

currence, that never had a Precedent. The JapaneJ'e likewife have a Cycle of fixty

Years : They compute their periodical Day from one Sun-Rifing to another, and divide

the natural one into fix equal Parts, and the Night the fame ; and as the Day and

Night differ according to the Seafons, the Hours of the Day are longer in Summer,

and thole of the Night in Winter. Their Year would condantly commence at the lat-

ter End of January,
did not the fuperditious Regard of thefe Ifianders for the new

Moon oblige them to fix it precilely at her fird Appearance in January. Thus New-

Year’s-Day is fometimes on the twentieth of January
,
and fometimes happens later, or

is put off to the 13 d! of February.

• Dal-feo-dtil-ftn.

" ^hfembuku ; in the Letters of the Miflionaries, Quabaeondwo
• Kuge fignifies an Ecclefiaftic or Spiritual Lord.
4 This L» call'd Nin-o, the other Nenge.

• Thi* Period u for the generality under twenty Years, and very fcldoin more

But
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But to return to the Dairi

:

When he was fupreme Head of the Kingdom, he had

no fix’d Place of Refidence
; but at prefent, both he and his Court are lcttled at Miaco*

The Emperor allows him a very ftrong Life-Guard, under the fpecious Pretence of pay -

ing him thofe Honours which are due to his high Rank and Dignity, and of fecuring his l'a-

cred Perlbn from any public or private Infults. ’Twas about the Middle of the tweifth

Century, that the Dairi was difpofleffed of his Sovereignty. Before that Time the

Civil and Ecclefiaftical Power concentred in one and the fame Monarch; and for a con-

fiderable Time after this Revolution the fecular Prince was fo modeft, as to be contented

with the Title of General or Viceroy of the Crown, and willing to fubmit fome Part

of the Civil Authority to the fupreme Head of the Church, till the Reign of 7aiko,

who in the Year 1585. made himfelf abfolute Monarch, and left the other the empty

Title only of a Prince, without any Authority to fupport his Power.

It is the Dairi's Province to canonize their Saints. We beg Leave to be allow’d

this Term, for Want of a better, to exprefs the Deification or * Exaltation of their il-

luftrious Nobility, to the Rank of Heroes and Demi-Gods after their Dcceafe. The

Ddiri himfelf, who is Vice-God upon Earth, is by his Dignity entitled to Canonization.

He imagines himfelf, even in his prefent State of Humanity, fo pure and holy, that

the Geges (for fo they call the Laymen) are unworthy to appear in his Prefence. ’Tis

a receiv’d Opinion amongft them, that all the Gods condefcend to pay him a forma!

Vifit once a Year, that is, in their tenth Month ;
for which Reafon 'tis call’d the

Month •without a God ; and as they are all afTembled together at the Court of their

earthly Vicegerent, no Body pays them any divine Adoration during their Refidence

here below. The necefiary Qualifications for obtaining Canonization, are the Working

of Miracles, a Communication with the Saints above, and a familiar Intercourfe with

the Gods themfelves, &c. There are fome Souls that now and then come back again

from the other World ; and this Return of theirs fecures their Deification. All the Ho-

nours due to their Exaltation, are, by Appointment, gradually paid them. In the firlt

Place an illuftrious Title confer’d by the Dairi ; afeer that a b Mia, which generally riles

out of the voluntary Contributions of their Devotees ; and finally, with the Mia, abun-

dance of folemn Supplications, Prayers, and Vows. If this new Devotion is fignaliz’d

by the good Succefs of any one of his Adorers ; if any one happens to efcapc from

any extraordinary impending Danger ; if, in Ihort, the new Saint dilVmguhhes the Epo-

cha of his Canonization, by any Miracle, his Reputation is fecur’d, and every one courts

his Favour and Prote&ion: New Devotees flock to him from all Parts, and the Num-
ber of Temples increale with fo effe&ual and fervent a Devotion. This Canonization

and Exaltation, granted to a Saint by the Dairi, mull be moreover confirm'd under

the Signet of the fecular Monarch ; and till then no one, as we have oblerv’d before,

can freely and lafely pay him divine Adoration.

The Gods, who vifit the Dairi
,
are oblig’d to watch round his facred Pcrfon Night

and Day, during the whole Vifitation-Month. A 'JeJint, whole Veracity we have no

Reafon to queftion, c
allures us, that three hundred and fixty fix Idols lodge in the Dairi s

Palace, and that a felect Number Hand Guard around his Bed alternately every Night.

’Tis added, that if he happens to have a reftlefs Night, the Idol upon Duty is there-

upon baftinadoed, and banilh’d the Court for a hundred Days. In Ihort, the Dairi is

held in fuch high Veneration in Japan, that the Water in which that Prince walhes

* Kacmffer in Lib. IV. Chap. ii. oblerves, tint the Term Gsflri is very ambiguous, and fignifiei, Firft, a Spirit,

or mighty Genius, who is the proper Objc& of divine Adoration. Secondly, an immortal Soul, diftinguiftid

from all others. Thirdly, an Emperor, or fome illuftrious Perfonage deccafcd, and advanc'd amoDgft the Number

of the Demi-God* by the D*bt- Fourthly, a Knight.

* Temple.
« Father LeU/h Freei, Lib V Efijl. J*f°n publifhed in 1574.

his
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his Feet, is look’d upon as very facred. Tis ftored up with the utmoft Precaution, and

no one muft prcfumc to make ufe of it for any profane PuTpofes whatfoever.

Before we come to treat of their Monks, who feem to be blended, as it were, and in-

troduced at Japans into every Thing relating to the Pricfthood among us, we muft obferve,

that a certain Order of fccularPriefts there, call'd Neges and Canufis, officiate in their Mia's.

This Society is either maintain’d by the pious Legacies of the Founder of the Mia, to

which each Member belongs, or by a Pcnfion from the Dairi ; but their principal Pro-

fits or Perquefites arife from the voluntary Contributions of their refpedtive Devotees.

Thefe Canufis wear, as a Badge of their Office, either a white or yellow Robe over their

common Cloaths. Their Cap, which is made in the Faffiion of a Boat, is tied under

the Chin, with filken Strings. Upon this Cap are Taffels, with Fringes to them,

which are longer or ffiorter, according to the Degree or Quality of the Perfon who

wears ’em. Their Beards are clofe fhav’d, but their Hair is very long. Their Supe-

riors, however, wear it trufs’d or curl’d up under a Piece of black Gawze. At each

Ear is a large Piece of Silk, which comes forwards over their Jaws, and has a longer

or ffiorter Fall, according to their refpedtive Degrees of Eminency. This Order depends,

with refpect to fpiritual Concerns, on the Decifion of the Dairi ; and with regard to

Temporals, like all other Ecclefiaftics, are fubjedt to the Authority of a Judge, who
bears the Title of Spiritual Judge of the Temple, and is appointed by the fecular Mo-
narch. All the Superiors of thefe Canufis walk in State, like the Quality, with two Sa-

bors carried before them'; and are as proud, and fet as great a Value on themfelves, as if

they were pofTefied of the moft important Pofts in all the Empire. They fcorn to have

any Communication with the Populace, and conceal their Ignorance by a cold and dif

tant Behaviour, which is look’d upon by fome People as a true Mark or Charadteriftic of

a fuperior Genius.

Their Generals, Provincials of religious Orders, Superiors, Priors, Vicars, Abbots,

&c. are diftributed throughout all the Provinces and Cities of the Empire, out of the

Body of this Ecclefiaftical Court. We hope the Reader will excufe our making ufe of
European Terms to deferibe the monkifh Hierarchy of Japan

,
fince, according to the

Relations of our Vouchers, who are Travellers of Credit, ’tis very conformable to our own.
After what has been faid, it would be needlels to inform the Reader, that Miaco is in

Japan, as Rome in Italy, the Center of Holinefs, and the Sandtuary of Religion
; or,

which is equally remarkable, the Generals of religious Orders refide at Miaco, under

the immediate Infpcdtion of the fovereign Pontiff ; and yet after all, though the Power
of the Japanefe Clergy, both fecular and regular, is exceeding great ; ’tis always fub-

ordinate to the Imperial Authority. Their Ecclefiaftical Delinquents are puniffi’d with

Death, though they are not fo publickly expofed, indeed, as their Lay-Criminals ; buc

the Japanefe are perfedt Strangers to thofe pretended Privileges, which render temporal

Judges incapable of taking Cognizance of the criminal Pradtices of a Monk, or an Ec-

clefiaftic.

Kaempfer makes mention of an Order of Priefts call’d Temdais, who ftudy to re-

concile the Budjdoijls with the Sintos

,

and are, properly fpeaking, fays he, of the Sedt

of Lanzu, which is not inconfiftent with either of them.

The Budfdoijls have a very large Number of Pagods, commodioufly and agreeably

fituated, and in them feveral Altars, Images, and Statues as tall as Men, all gilt; but

the whole, fays our German Traveller, is rather neat than magnificent. As the Religion

ofBud/do is divided into feveral Branches, each Divifion has its peculiar Mode of Worffiip,

with proper Pagods and Priefts ; and both are dependant on one fuperior Church ; in which
Particular there is but a trivial Difference between them and us. Near thefe Pagods

there
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there are Convents plentifully ftored with Monks, whofe Profeflion or Trade it is to make

Attonement for the Sins both of the Living and the Dead. The fay ing of Rabelais relat-

ing to ours,
* *(bat they prayfor us

y forfear of lofing their Loaves and their gravy Soups,

may in all Refpetts be asjuftly applied to them. There are fome Monks amongft tliefc

Se&s who are allowed to b marry, and even to educate their Male Ifiue in the Convent

where they are born. This is a Privilege ours cannot boaftof ; they cannot thus extend

the Armies of the Lord over the Face of the whole Earth. The Seed of the former

thus fown, their Crop is often fo large that the Income of the (Convent is unable" to fupport

it ;
which occafions thofe who live in a State ofCelibacy to withdraw, and enter themfelves

Members offome new Order, under the Pretence of leading a more regular Courfe ofLife.

There is an Order ofMendicants, Males and Female i nJapan, but particularly at Nan-

guefaki, confining offuch People, who, having reduced themfelves thro’ Indolence, Extrava-*

gance, or a profligate Courfe of Life, to the loweft Ebb of Fortune, make a folemn

Vow to fpend the Remainder of their Days in Atts of Devotion. This is a Profeflion

that any one may take up without ferving a regular Apprenticeftiip, or purchafing his

Freedom. The Vow once made, they inftantly get their Heads fliaved, drefs themfelves

in Black, take a Chaplet, a little Image, and a fmall Bell in their Hands, and fet up in the

open Streets, and get their Livelihood by their Prayers. But the better to authorife fuch

a glorious Devotion, fech a voluntary Choice of Poverty made out of pure Pity and Com-

paflion to his Fellow-Creatures, the new Brother is fliaved in fome Pagod publickly,

and confecrated in the moft folemn Manner, by the Repetition of fome Form of myfte-

rious Prayers. None but the Rich, however, who have renounc’d all the Pomps and

Vanities of a wicked World', in order to live retired in an abjett
4
State and Condition,

have the Honouf, ’tis faid, of this folemn Confecration. Such a voluntary Exchange

will not feem fo very furprifiilg to the Reader, when he is informed, that the Japanefe

entirely pin their Faith on folemn Vows, Fadings, charitable Endowments, Legacies

and other Donations to their Convents: In. Ihort, on all fuch good Works, as afford

more Comfort and Confolation to the Confciences of abundance of mifguided Bigots,

than the moft fincere and moft fervent Prayer*.

The Japanefe have their Afylums, or Places of Refuge, as well as we. 1 Not far

from Miaco, there is a Mountain, which they call Koia
y
inhabited by Monks, whofe

Laws and Statutes are lefs fevere than thofe of other Orders. Their Convent is a Sanc-

tuary for the moft flagrant Offenders. The Civil Magiftrate has no Power to feize any

Perfon who refides amongft them. The Malefattor is not only fecure whilft under their

Protettion, but may purchafe his Liberty, if he is able, by depofiting a certain Sum for

the Service of the Convent. One Koboday was the Founder of this Order, and is a-

dored amongft them as a God. Lamps are for ever burning before his Idol ; and to

contribute towards the Support of this Foundation, is looked upon as an Attion truly

meritorious. The Monks of this Order apply themfelves to Trade and Commerce.

The Perfon whofe peculiar Province it is to ring the Hours of the Day, gives the Peo-

ple Notice likewife of the Times appointed for public Prayers as well as Preaching.

Their Difcourfes turn only upon moral Topics, and the Preacher, as may beobferved by

the Print, is exalted on a Roftrum or Pulpit, much like thofe in our own Churches. On one

Side of him is placed the tutelar Idol of the d Sett or Order, whereof he is a Member, to

whom the true Devotees prefent their Free-will Oblations. On each Side of the Pulpit

there is a lighted Lamp, hanging down from the Canopy which covers it ; and a little

1 L. I. Ch. xlii. of GMTgantua.

> Monks of the Sett of/*®. Kttmpfa ubifo. He adds, That there are but few who can procure this Pcrwf-

(lon, that Grant being referv’d for the moft Part for none but the Principals of their Convent*.

e Kaimpfer,
Lib- IV Ch. x.

* Niiuhof'i Collection of Embaflics, &c.

Vol. IV.
k Pppp below
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below it is a kind of a Desk, or Pew, for the Junior Fellows, where fome of them fir,

and others Hand. The Preacher wears a Hat much like an Umbrello upon his Head, and

holds a Fan in his Hand. Before he begins his Sermon, he either is, or feems to be very

contemplative, reflects on what he intends to deliver, and recollects his Ideas. We have

hinted fomewhere before in this Differtation, that thefe Preliminary Preparations have

been by a witty a Mafon called Scaffolding. After this, the Preacher rings a little Bell,

that is ready at his Hand, which is the ufual Signal for Silence. Then he opens a b Book,

which lies upon his Cuffiion, containing the moral Precepts and fundamental Principles

of the Religion of his Sett. In the next Place he takes his Text, and illuftrates it as

he thinks proper. e Gajpar Vilela affures us, that thefe Japaneje Minifters are Mafters

of Rhetoric, that their Expreffions are nervous, and their Difcourfes very methodical.

The Conclufion of them is always an Eulogium on the Order to which they d belong.

“ A Devotee muff never forget his Oblation, nor his voluntary Contributions towards
“ the Support of the religious Houfes where thofe holy Perfons refide who by their

“ Prayers and good Works reconcile you, and bring you into Favour with the Gods, &c."

As to the Audience, they muff kneel, either before or after Sermon, to fay their Pray-

ers, and in Order to give them due Notice of it, he rings the fame little Bell made ufe

of to demand their Silence.

On certain Days, fet apart for praying for the Dead, the Japanefe Priefts, as well

as Monks, fing the Namanda to the Sound of little Bells, for the Repole of their deceafed

Friends.

We could amufe the Reader with a much longer Detail of the Ecclefiaftic Convents
and Temples of Japan ; but to what Purpofe, unlefs to trefpafs upon his Patience, with
the Relation of fuch Things as deferve only a fuperficial Knowledge ? As for thofe,

whole Curiofity may incline them to make deeper Refearches, we lhall refer them to the

Authors from whom we have made our Extracts.

The Jammabos are a very confiderable Body of Anchorets or Hermits. Abundance of

the Devotees ofwhom we have been fpeaking, enter them felves Members of this Order;
of fuch Devotees, I fay, as are to be met with in all Religions, whofe Confciences after all

their good Works Hill rack and torment them. Ought they not rather to reft contented
and to promife themfelves, upon their fincere Performance of fuch good Works, one of the
beft Manfions in the Kingdom of Heaven, or at leaft a more comfortable Paffage into

Paradife than other People? But ’tis with them as with us, the moft rigid Zealots are al-

ways moft dubious of their future Happinefs. In order, therefore, effectually to re-

move thofe Anxieties ofMind the Japaneje are forced to enter themlelves into the Order
of thefe Jammabos. ’Tis much the lame as when with us (but in a happier Age than
this we now live in) fome true Chriftians, grown weary with the World, took upon
them the Habit of the Sons of St. Francis ;

* ©r when a lick Devotee, after having en-
gaged to obey the Orders, and take the Habit of that Saint, or any other of equal

Intereft and Power in Heaven, made a folemn Vow to withftand the Temptations of a
vicious Age, in a Drefs that the Devil would fly from with the utmoft Deteftation : If

the Almighty would but vouchfafe to reftore him to his former State of Health. This laft

Provifo is by no Means furprifing ; for tho’ the Pious love God, they are always ambi-
tious to fpin out the Thread of Life a little longer for the Love of him, relolving with

Thij ij extracted from the Mtnagiana
%
Tom. I publifbcd at Jmflcrdam.

The Book called Foquexu.
* Quoted in Nieubtf'a Collections of Embaflies.
4 An Extraft from Nieuloff.

Prpfteinr, voce jam moribund* fe Ckrlfio miUtaturum juxta Francifci regutam. ft. quod Medici defpcrabxnt* daret Dent
Bafrmtnn Exequiii Strapbicit,

Patience
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Patience to endure the worft of Afflictions in this World for his Honour and Glory.

But not to digrefs too far, and throw the Jamtnabos out of Sight; 4 this Term, fig-

nifies Soldier of the Mountains. By their Inftitution they are taught to fight manfully,

upon all Occafions, in Defence of their Gods, and the eftabliffied Religion. The fo-

lemn Vow which they make, is, to renounce all temporal Advantages for the ProfpeCt of

eternal Happinefs. And *tis with this godly View that they undergo the fevereft Mor-
tifications, impofe upon themfelves the mod arduous Undertakings, afcend almoft imper-

vious craggy Mountains, and wafh themfelves frequently in the coldeft Water in the Depth
of the fevereft Winter. The more fubftantial Part of thefe Jamtnabos have their refpec-

tive Habitations ; but the poorer Sort rove about from Place to Place, and beg for their daily

Suftenance. One particular Penance is to climb up an b exceeding high Mountain, in the

fixth Month of the Year. c The Founder of thefe Hermits lived about eleven hundred

Years ago ; but we have no Account ofhis Birth or Extraction, and are only informed, that

he was the firft among them who affeCted Retirement, and a folitary Life, by Way of

Penance. He wandred about the Defarts, and moft folitary Wilds, and by this vagrant

fort of Life, became Angularly ferviceable to his Country, and found out unknown Roads,

thro’ Places which were look’d upon as altogether impaflable before. In Procefs of

Time his Difciples divided themfelves into d two Orders. The incumbent Duty of one

of them was to go in Pilgrimage once a Year to the Mountain of Fikoofan-, which is

in extreme difficult Task, on Account of the Precipices which furround it. As a Re-

compence for their indefatigable Toil, that Mountain is the Touchftone of the truly

Faithful. For if any one, who perfeveres in his finful and wicked Ways, prefumes to

undertake this Province, c the Devil enters into him on his firft Attempt to afcend the

lacredHill. The others are obliged to vifit annually the Sepulchre of their Founder,

which is fituate on the Summit of an exceeding high Mountain, furrounded alfo on

every Side with tremendous Precipices. Now Purity is a Qualification as abfolutely

neceffary for the Performance of this Duty, as the former. The Pilgrim, who is not

throughly fanCtified, runs the Hazard of being dafh’d to Pieces, or afflicted with fome

lingring Diftemper : For which Reafon, they take all imaginable Care to prepare them-

felves beforehand for thefe perilous Pilgrimages, by frequent Ablutions, and long and

perpetual Mortifications. They abftain even from the lawful Duties of the Marriage-

Bed, and from all manner of unclean Food. During their Pilgrimage, they live only

upon Herbs and Roots. At their Return, they go to Miaco, and make the Generals of

their refpeCtive Orders fome valuable Prefent in Money, according as their Circumftances

will permit them. The Poor lay up fomething out of their charitable Collections, to

enable them to pay this religious Compliment. The General, as an Equivalent, be-

llows fome honourable Titles on thefe munificent Pilgrims, who tpay this RefpeCt to

him.

The Monks of thefe Orders drefs like Laymen : But their ufual Drefs is embelliftied

with fome Decorations that are uncommon. They wear a Sabre, tuck’d in their Girdles,

a little Staff in their Hands, with a Brafs Head, and four Rings of the fame Metal ;

and in Order to excite the Charity and Compaffion of fuch as pafs by them, a Shell

likewife, which in Fafflion and Sound refembles a Horn. They frequently wave their

Staves as they are muttering fome particular Expreffions in their Prayers.

We muft not forget their Scarf, or rather their Silk Band, adorned with Fringes,

which they wear about their Necks, and which is longer or fflorter, according to

their refpeCtive Qualifications. The Form and Beauty of their Fringes likewife diftin-

guifti their Quality. Their Cap is alfo made after a very fingular Faftiion, which is all

a Kaempfer's Hiftory of Japan, Lib. III. Chap. v.

%
Fufi Jamma, in the Province of Syraga.

* Gienno-Giojfa.

d Tojurfa, HP Fonfanfa.

•The Fox. The Devil and the Fox, as wc have before obferv’d, are fynonimous Terms with the J*p*ntfe.

the
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the Account we have of it. They carry a Wallet upon their Backs, with a Book ill

it, a little Money, and a Coat. They wear Sandals on their Feet, compofed either of

Straw, or the Stalks of the Flower b Lotos. We have made frequent mention of this

Flower, which is confecrated to the moft religious Ufes. ’Tis hot, however, the only

Plant that is look’d upoh as facred ; for the Japanefe entertain the fame Idea of the Fir,

and the Barnbou, They imagine, that thefe Plants have a fupernatural Influence over their

future Fortunes. The Barnbou is depofited in the Armories of the Emperor of Japan,

and his Subje<fts look upon that, and Fire, as Emblems of his (acred Majefty.

We (hall notenter into a Detail of their Chaplets : TheUfeof them is reported to

be more modern than the Eftablilhment of their Order. There is not the lead mention

made of them in their Statutes : Nor (hall we trouble the Reader with a particular De-

fcription of their Bourdons, there being nothing in them worth his Obfervation.

We are informed, that thefe Hermits, who originally profeft Sintoifm in its utmoft

Beauty and Extent, have entirely degenerated from their firft Inftitution. Their Laws
were fevere, and their Eftablilhment Ample ; but they have gradually forfaken and neg-

lected the Aufterity of the former, and the Plainnefs of the latter. They have blended

the Worfhip of ftrange Gods with their Sintoifm ,
and all the Superftitions and Ceremo-

nies of thfe Indies are added to their Theology. By their Laws they are obliged to climb

up to the Summit of the moft craggy Mountains. This Penance is never performed at

prefent, but with apparent Indifference and Inattention. As their Habitations are for the

moft part adjacent to fome Mia
,
they beg the Charity and Benevolence of all fuch as pafs

by, after a very earned and noify Manner, in the Name of the illuftrious Cami, to whofe

Service their Temple is peculiarly devoted ; at the fame Time, giving them a long and

tedious Detail of his Life, Character, and Miracles, attended with a prepofterous Agi-

tation of their Staves, on which a large Quantity of Copper Rings are faftened ; and

the inharmonious Sound of a kind of Sea-Horn, which they make u(e of inftead of a

Trumpet. Their Children likewife join in the Chorus, and are as noify and importu-

nate as their Parents. The Bikunis
,
whom we (hall take Notice of hereafter, affociate

themfelves very frequently with thefe mendicant Jammabos.

The Quinze-vingt of Japan ,
which is a very nmrierous Order, or Society of blind

Devotees, and compofed of all Ranks and Degrees of Men, not excepting the Quality

themfelves, ought not to be omitted. The b Quinze-vingt
, firft inftituted at Paris

,
was

appropriated to the Reception of Gentlemen only ; but in Procefs of Time, was re-

duced to that abjeCt State and Condition, which every Body knows it is in at prefent. Our
Order was eftablifh’d on the Principles of Honour and Generofity ; that of Japan on
the fofter Motives of Love and Compaflion. c A Son of one of the Emperors of Ja-
pan fell deeply in Love with a very beautiful Princefs, whom Death unfortunately cut

off loon after, and robb’d him of all his promifed Blifs: He wept, and bemoaned his

irreparable Lofs fo long, and fo bitterly, that his inceffant Tears deprived him of his

Sight. In order therefore to perpetuate -the Memory of fo ardent a Paffion, the young
Prince founded a Society of Blind-Men. This Order maintained its Character and Re-

putation for a long Time ; and might have made a very confiderable Figure to this Day,

had not a Fraternity of the like Nature been d eftablilhed about the Middle of the twelfth

Century, which eclipfed its Glory, and caufed it to be negleCted. This new Society,

known at Japan by the Name of the Blind-Men of Feki, acknowledged a e
JaparieJet

* lar.ite.

b TI>c College of^uinu-vingt was inftituted by St. Lewis, who founded an Hofpital for three hundred Gentlemen,
whofe Eyes the Saracens had put out. ’Tis in Allufion to this Eftabliftirncnt, that we have given the Denomi-
nation of £>uinze~vingt to the Japanefe Society.

c Idem, ibid.

d Under Joritima, who lived in the Year ujo,
' Kakthlg*.

who
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who fuppOrted a Rebel of that Name, for their fir ft Founder. After the Death of this

Feki
y
and the total Deftrudlion of his Party, the Emperor ufed his utmoft Endeavours

not only to fecure the Perfon of one, who had been fo faithful and loyal to his former

Mafter, but, by accumulating Favours on him, to attach him inviolably to his own In-

tereft, not doubting but he would in all Refpedts be as vigilant and fincere in the Ser-

vice of his lawful Sovereign. The vanquiftied Japanefe made a Remonftrancc to tire

Emperor, not unlike that of Scavola's, attended with an Adtion which might ftand in

Competition with that ofthe intrepid and refolute Roman. “ I have been, fays the Japa-
“ tiefe, true and faithful to my old Mafter ; and fince he is dead and gone, no Man living (hall

boaft that he has been able, by the moft prevailing Motives, to purchafe my Friend-

“ ftiip. I am confcious. Sir, that your unmerited Goodnefs has been fufficient to en-
<c gage me inviolably to your Intereft. I acknowledge that I owe my Life to your
“ Royal Mercy ; and yet ’tis my Misfortune, to look upon you as my implacable

“ Enemy, and one, whom I would facrifice, were it in my Power, to my good old

“ Mafter’s Manes . To demonftrate to you how confcious I am of your generous De-
f< portment towards me, can I give you a ftronger Proof than the making you a Free-

“ will Offering of thofe Eyes which gaze on you with the utmoft Deteftation ? Behold,

“ great Sir, the moft valuable Prefent I have to give you, in Return for all your Fa-
“ ours’*. At that very inftant he tore his Eyes out, and delivered them to the Monarch.

*Tis this intrepid and refolute Japanefe
,
whom the Blind-men of Feki acknowledge for

their Founder. Thele Iflanders, who are as great Admirers of the Marvellous as any

other Nations, add to the Glory of this blind Hero, that he was endued with a fuperna-

tural Strength and Courage, which extraordinary Bleftings were conferr'd on him by

Quamwony in Recompence for his religious Zeal in paying [him the Tribute of divine

Adoration.

The moft antlent of the two Societies of blind Men is compofed at prefent ofnone

but Ecclefiaftics. The other confifts of Seculars of all Degrees, who are Ihav’d clofe,

and who, tho’ they wear the ufual Drefs of Laymen, have their particular Cliaradt«r-

iftic todiftinguilh them. Thefe have no manner of Dependance on the charitable Con-

tributions of any well-difpofed Devotees. They are moft of them Mechanics} every

one exerts his Talents to the beft Advantage, and endeavours to get his Livelihood by his

own peculiar Occupation. Such as have once been admitted Members of this Commu-

nity can never renounce it. ’Tis an Eftablifhment durante vita. The General, or

Head Superior, refides at Miaco
,

like thole of other Orders. He is allowed ten Coun-

fellors for his Afliftants, who jointly with him have the Power of Life and Death over

their own Members } but, however, not without fome Reftridtions. If the Reader’s

Curiofity inclines him to be further acquainted with the Cuftoms and Laws of thefe

People, he muft confult the a Author from whom we made the foregoing Extradl.

There is an Order likewife of Mendicant Nuns in Japant
who either take on them

the Habit thro* the Compulfion of their Parents, or to gratify their own vicious Incli-

nations. Thefe Female Devotees are for the. generality perfedt Beauties. The poorer

fort, who have feveral Daughters, endeavour to promote thofe who are young and

handfome to this mendicant Profeflion ; and fome of them follicit for it themfelves,

from a fecret Perfuafion that the ftrongeft Motive to Love and Compaftion is Beauty.

The Jammabos make no Scruple of feledting their Wives out of this Society of Bt/tunis
t

(for fo they call thefe Mendicant Nuns) or entring their Daughters, as religious Members

among them. To give you the Charadter, in a fewWords, ofan Order of young Ladics,who

may with Propriety enough be ftiled the Nuns ofVenus there are feveral of them, who*

after they have been fo complailant to the Public, as to devote their Charms for fome

* k'Acmpfer, till fuf.

Vol. IV. Q^qq i ime
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Time to its Service, dedicate the Remainder of their Youth and Beauty to this fociabie

Retreat. Both the one and the other travel the Country round, and when any Paflenger

comes by, without a Blufti difeover their naked Breafts, and, either in dired Terms^

t>r by lafeivious Geftures, allure them to their Embraces. In Ihort, they have no one

Mark of Sandity about them, but their Tonfure; being obliged by the Rules of their

Order to be lhaved.

It would not be amifs to introduce in this Place an Account of feveral other religious

Mendicants, or fuch at leaft who pafs under that Denomination for, as we have before ob-

serv'd, the Charity of thefe Iflanders is fo extenfive, that meerly to belong to any

Branch whatfoever of the Monachifm of the Country, is fufficient to affed the Hearts of

the Devotees, and excite them to Compaffion. As the Mendicants ofJapan always

take peculiar Care to enlift themfelves under the Banner of fome Principal, or Superior

of an Order, fome of them transform themfelves into Ecclefiaftics of the Sed ofBud/do •

They (have themfelves, and drefs like them they plant themfelves in proper Places on

the high Roads, with a * Foqueqaio before them, which is what we may call the facred

Scriptures of the Budfdoifts }
a Book, held in fuch Veneration amongft them, that they

are not permitted to lay it carefly on the Ground, or any other indecent Place. Not

that the common Mendicants read in this facred Book ; for they only learn fome feled Paf-

fages by Heart, and afterwards pronounce them with an audible Voice before the PaiTen-

gers, with their Eyes fixed ftedfaftly notwithftanding on the Book. This feeming At-

tention and Elevation of their Voices very much affeds fome, and importunes others.

There are fome of thefe Vagabonds who refort to the Banks of a River, in order to per-

form what they call the Siegaki
,

which is a Ceremony in Behalf of the Souls of the

Deceafed. In this Ad of Devotion they take the 1
* Branch of a green Tree, and there-

with rub and wafh feveral wooden Chips or Shavings, on which are written the refpec-

tive Names of fuch Souls as their Inclination leads them to aid and aflift. They ima-

gine, that thefe Souls are furrounded with Fire j wliich, for that Reafon, we think no

Term more proper for than that of Purgatory. As they wafh thefe Chips, they mull

repeat a certain Form of Words, in a very faint, low Voice, which renders their pre-

tended Purification of Souls effedual. Such as have a pious Regard for the Souls of

their Relations and deareft Friends, make it their Bufinefs to find out thefe Mendi-

cants, acquaint them with their Intentions, and throw fo much Money as they think

convenient on a Mat, which is fpread before them. Thefe religious Mendicants, as we

are told, are too proud to make their Benefadors the leaft grateful Acknowledgment
;

they imagine, on the contrary, that a Profeflion fo very advantageous to fuch as are in

exquifite Torments in another World, ought to be voluntarily rewarded in this with the

utmoft Bounty and Munificence/

There are others of the fame Profeflion, who plant themfelves in the High-Roads

alfo j but, without giving themfelves the Trouble of performing the Siegaki
,

fit there up-

on a Mat, with a Bell before them, ringing inceflantly upon it with a wooden Ham-
mer, and muttering over their Namanda

,
which is as efficacious to the full as the Siegaki.

Thefe laft Mendicants are much like the poor People of fome of our European Coun-

tries, who on All-Souls-Day refort to the Doors of Churches, to offer up their

Prayers and Requiems for the Dead. There are always Devotees ready to encourage

them, imagining the Repetition of a certain Form of Words only, to be the effedual

fervent Prayer of a righteous Man. There are other Mendicants likewife of the Sed

of BudJ'do, who wait, in like Manner, by the Way-Side, with a kind of Altar before

them, whereon is depofited an Idol of ^uamwon, or Can on, inelegantly wrought, or of

* Or Fiijuexu, as has been already mentioned.

* In the J*fant[c Language, Famma Skimmi-

Amidas)
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AmiJ,is, O! Jemma-c, or, in lliorc, fome other Deity, who has an adequate Knowledge of
uH the Affairs tranfadlcd in the other World. To them they add likewife the Reprefcnta
tionol Flames and Torments, to ftrike an Awe and Terror on the Minds of fuch as
fafs by them ; for in Japan, as well as Europe, Mens Confciences are apt to be more
terrified andalarmd at the Sight of fome fhocking Objedts, than at the Reprefentation
of fuch mdlfpenfibic Duties of Religion as can effedtually reconcile the Creature to his
Creator.

, re”'"'11 \Defcripti°n °f thofe Mendicants who devote themfelves
to the Worfhip of Dfi/oo, who is the God of the High-Roads, and Protcdlor of all
Land-Travellers. The poor People on thefe Highways very often ask the Charity of
inch as pals by them, for the Love of this particular God, and the Travellers under
h,s Guardianfhip This DJifoo is eredted in the Highway, adorn'd with Flowers, up-
on a Pedeflal of about fix or feven Foot high, with two fhorter Stones laid i„lt before
him, which are hollow, and may be look'd upon as Altars, whereon arc fix’d two
Lamps, which iuch Devotees as pafs by light up, in honour to the Deity- but before
they prefume either to enter on this Adt of Devotion, or make any Oblations to the
God hnnfelf, they are enjoin'd to wafh their Hands; for which Purpofc there is a Ba-
ron kept always full of Water, at fome Diftance from the Idol. This D/iJio may be
aptly enough compared to the Mercury of the Antients, as this Province or Employ-
menc feems much the lame.

r 1

The Pnefts of Budfdo aflume the Title of what we call b Redufes or Monafics. The
better to explain all that the Japanefe aferibe to this Denomination, we Ihall give you
a Defection of their Order; that is, “ A Body of Men, who, after their Retirement
‘ from the World

> t0 end th^ r Days in a Cloifter, apply themfelves therein entirely“ to the Study of Piety, and the conftant Practice of all religious Duties.” We rauft
not, however, imagine that there are not lome great Exceptions to this general Defi-
nition, as well here as in other Places ; and from thefe holy Redufes there may proba-
bly arife Prime-Minifters and Counfellors of State; Men who are well acquainted with
all the fecret Springs and Policies of Courts, and able to carry on their Intrigues with
Privacy and Succefs

; Monks who know how to regulate the Intereft of Princes ; others
again of a fpeculative Genius, who teach the Art of Government, and preferibe Laws
for the Conduct of their Forces; and others, who compile the Hiftory of the
Progrefs and Improvement of their military Difcipline. But be that as it will, thefe
Bonzes,

Priefts, or Monks of Budfdo, are not permitted to travel, nor leave one Con-
vent, and enter themfelves of another, without a fpecial Licence from their St\ thac
is, their Priory firft had and obtain’d in Writing.

We have already obferved, that all their Communities of Ecclefiaftics are fubjedt to
the Authority of the Dairi. But, notwithstanding whatever we have already faid on
that Topic, our Miffionaries inform us of ‘ another Chief ftU’d Jacco, who is the proper
Judge of all Matters of a religious Concern, approves of, or condemns all new Sedts, pafies
his Verdidt on all die Controverfies that arife in the fpiritual Court, and grants Difpcnfa-
tions, &c. fo that thefe Fathers, in all Probability, look on and acknowledge the Dairi
to be no other than a titular Emperor, whom they call No, with fome particular Pri-
vileges, however, annexed to his royal Dignity. From this Account we may realbn*
ably conclude, that the Jacco is the only true Pontiff of the Japanefe.

“ Kaemffer, Lib. V. Chap. v.

* SiakAe.

* Zurianui in Epijl. Japon. Lib. Ill

To
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To what we have already offer’d, we muft add, that there are fome Orders of Bonzes,

Who are enjoin’d not to marry, even upon the Forfeit of their Lives, and not fuffer’d lb

hiuch as to converfe with the Female Sex,

We /hall not here repeat, that *tis one of the effential Duties of thefe Bonzes to

preach and read Prayers in Public ;
a tho’ there are likewife fome of their Members who

are appointed by the Rules of their Order to affemble every Evening, and read LeChires

of Morality in the Prefence of their Superiors. At Midnight they have a kind of

Matins.

When a Perfon of Quality in Japan finds his Family grow too numerous; nay,

b when he has only two Sons, he makes the youngeft a Bonze
, to prevent all domeftic

Broils and Confufions. So that the Bonzes are for the generality Gentlemen of the

higheft Extraction, and the moft illuffrious Families in the Country. They are drefs’d

in various Colours, the better to diftinguilh their refpeCtive Orders. ’Tis added, that

their Apartments are very commodious, and fituate in the moft pleafant as well as heath-

ful Parts of the Country. This is a Demonftration of the Delicacy of their Taftej

and it muft be allowed, that our European Priefts are no lefs refin’d and curious in their

Choice than they are.

Their Physicians, Incantations, Uc.

TH E Practice of Phyfic in Japan ,
if we may depend on the Veracity of our

Miffionary Travellers, is as different from ours, as our Cuftoms, in the common
Occurrences of Life, are diftant from theirg. The following Inftances are all Matter of

FaCt,without any Mixture of Hyperbole. We pull offour Hats when we falute one another,

but they their Shoes. We always rife to pay our RefpeCts to fuch Friends as favour us

with a Vifit ; they, on the other Hand, look on it as an ACt of Complaifance to fit

down on that Occafion. We throw off our Clokes as foon as we come Home ; they,

on the contrary, put them on ; infomuch, that even La Mothe le Vaier has not difeo-

ver’d a greater Contrariety of Cuftoms between the French and Spaniards But

to return to the Japanefe Phyficians. They feldom or never praClife Phlebotomy; and,

moreover, preferibe Salts and Acids, where ours adminifter Balfamics. Their Patients

are indulg’d in every Thing their Appetites can fuggeft, whereas our are reftrain’d, and

oblig’d to obferve the ftriCteft Regimen. Now if fuch Means, however feemingly ir-

regular, prove effectual in Japan ,
and reftore their Sick to their former State of Health,

what juft Objections can we Europeans make to the Practice of their Phyficians ? They
underftand the Nature of the Pulfe as well as the Chinefe 5 and, like them, make up
their own Medicines, having Servants who conftantly wait on them With a Box full

of proper Materials for that Purpofe. Thefe Attendants are what we in Europe call

Apothecaries ; and the Cuftom of the Country obliges them to be fubfervient to, and

accompany their regular Phyficians; whereas, with us, they attend their Patients

firft, and are a kind of Cooks, who are too proud and hafty to wait for and receive the

Clerk of the Kitchen’s Orders. When their Patients are afflicted with a violent Fever, they

make ufe of curious golden Bodkins, with which they lightly penetrate the Skin in

divers Parts of the Body. In other Diftempers they generally make up little Balls of

dry’d Herbs, which they apply externally, fet them on Fire, and luffer them to bum
till they drop off of themfelves.

• 7urianut in Epift. Japon. Lib. V.
b Father Leah Froei, uLi [up.

The
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The Jammabos
,
who are look’d upon as their extraordinary Phyficians, make ufe of

quite different Means for the Relief of their Patients. The Perfon who is indifpos’d

gives the bed Account he can, s
as with us, of his Dfforder ; and the Jammabo,

who

liftens all the Time with the utmod Attention, draws on a Piece of Paper feveral myf-

tic Characters, which are made exactly conformable to the Confliiution of the Patient,

and the Nature of his Didemper. After that die Monk-Phyfician very formally lays

his Paper on an Altar before his Idol, obferving at the fame Time feveral fuperftitious

Ceremonies, which contribute, as he pretends, very much towards the healing Quality

of the Paper. Thus charm'd, as it were, the Paper is made up into little Pills, which

the Patient is oblig’d to take in the Morning fading, after he has drank a hearty

Draught of River or Spring Water, fetch’d from the North or the South, according as

the Jammabo fhall think moll proper to order and diredt. Their Sick, however, never

fend for thefe Jammabos till they are pad; all Hopes of Recovery from the Ufe of na-

tural Means. We beg Leave to obferve, by the Way, that a fuperditious Regard for

Characters, and a drong Faith in the fecret Virtue of fome peculiar Letters, are not fo

far exploded by the Principles of the Chridian Religion, but that even a b Clergyman

has endeavour’d to revive them amongd us.

This naturally leads us to the Charms and magical Operations of the Jammabos

,

and of all the Bonzes. They are very intimate, and have frequent Intercourfes

with evil Spirits j
for if we may depend on the Veracity of Father c

Crajfet ,

“ ’Tis in-

“ credible what Numbers are at their Beck, and even ready to wait on them like fo

' cc many Lackeys.” The Charm which they make ufe of as a Prefervative from all

Mifchief, a Remedy for the Recovery of the Sick, and an Exorcifm for fuch as arc

poffeffed with Devils, has fomething very particular in it, and is the mod mydenous

never-failing Medicine they can boad of. This J Catholicon confids in dofing both

Hands, and extending them in fuch a Manner, as that the Middle Finger of one Hand

may join perpendicularly to that of the other. The red of the Fingers mud crofs one

another fo, as to diredt to the four Cardinal Points of the Compais, and the four prin-

cipal Deities redding in their thirty third Heaven. The two Fingers raffed perpendi-

cular, and parallel one to the other, denote the Didempers and the Spirits. They dif-

cover likewife the Nature of fuch Daemons as take Poffeffion of their Patients, and de-

termine the Manner in which they mud proceed in their Exorcifms, after they are dif-

cover’d. In fhort, the Situation of thefe Fingers reprefents their Fudo, who was

an illudrious Saint of the Jammaboftan Order. The Penance he chofe to per-

form, was, to dc all' Day long in the Middle of a large Fire ;
which, notwithdanding,

had no Manner of Prevalence over him ; for which Reafon they imagine, that Fudo is

able to extinguifh the Flames, or diredt their Force according to his own Good-Will

and Pleafure. Before this their favourite Idol dands a burning Lamp, fupplied with

the Oil of an Inari,
which is a venemous Water-Lizard.

’Tis in the Prefence of this Fudo, that they acquit themfelves of all the Crimes

with which they are accufed. The Idol is feated in the Middle of a good Fire, and

the Trial is made in the very Houfc where the Fadt was committed. There they fird

* Kaempfer i Hifiory of Japan, Lib. III. Chap. v.

«* 7obn Belot, Curate of MUmtttt, in the eighteenth Chapter of his Trcatife on Gmoman7 , azures us; that when

anv one Coes out in a Morning, if he meets with a Perfon whofe Name begins with any one of the five V owcli, A

E l o! or U, it denotes a profperous journey. Thefe Letters, fays he have a Relation to the five principal

Planets s^hich are benevolent. If the Name begins with L and B, he wdl accompldh tbc Affair he goes about.

If with C D, T, he will be expofed to great Perils and Dangers. If with S, N, R, his Affurs will hang
;
long in

Snfoence If with F G he will be call in a Law-Suit. If the Name of the Perfon he meets with has A, M, P, K,

in itThc will meet with all the Succefs and Satisfaction he can wifti for. Several Extravagancies of the like Na-

ture may be met with in Gaffanl 's unparallel'd Curiofities.

« Hiftory of Japan.

4 Katmpfns Hiftory of Japan, Lib. Ill Chap v.
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hiake ufe of a fimple Conjuration only, which confifts in the Pronunciation of fome
particular myfterious Words ; but fometimes, indeed, they make ufe of Fire, and fre-

quently, in order to difeover the Truth, oblige the Prifoner, or Perfon profecuted, to
fwallow down a Draught of Khumano-goo. If the Evidences, by Virtue of the fimple
Conjuration, are not fufficiently clear, and fruftrate their Expectations, they proceed to
the Ordeal by Fire ; at which Time the Criminal, or Party accufed, walks three Times
over a Parcel of burning Coals. The Spot of Ground, indeed, which he is oblig’d to
traverfc, is not above fix Foot over; but as his Feet are always naked at fuch a Time,
tis large enough to burn him. If he paffes through without receiving any Damage, he
is immediately declar’d innocent. We Ihall here make no additional Remarks to thofe
already made, relating to this Ordeal

; that by Khumano-goo is in greatVogue, and bears a very
near Affinity with that made ufe of at Congo-Goo. Gcoisa Piece of Paper, formally feal’d

With the Signet of the Jammabos
,
whereon are drawn feveral myfterious Characters, and

the Figures of Ravens, and other ill-omen d Birds. This Charm they imagine to be an
abfolute Fence againft the Attacks of all malicious Spirits; for which Reafon every
Houfekeeper takes peculiar Care to nail up one of them upon his Street-Door. All
Goos, however, have not an equal Influence. The moft efficacious, and thofe the De-
mons are moft afraid of, come from a Place call’d Khumano. The Trial confifts in
making the Party, accufed fwallow a fmall Piece of Goo

, in a certain Quantity of Wa-
ter. If he be really guilty, the Goo twinges and gripes him in the moft violent Man-
ner, till he confefles the Faft. a But without dwelling any longer upon this Topic, ’tis

fufficient to obferve, that there appears abundance of Artifice and Addrefs in the Praftice
of thefe pretended Magicians.

Though the Jammabos pretend that thefe Charms are very myfterious, yet they
communicate their Art to their Pupils, for a valuable Confideration

; but enjoin them
however, the ftrifteft Secrecy after they have reveal’d it. Thefe Pupils are oblig’d, in
the firft Place, to fubmit to a vety fevere Probation. They mull abftain from eating
any living Creature, of what Nature or Kind loever, and live for a confiderable Time
on Nothing but Herbs and Rice. They muft wafli themfclves feven Times every Day
in cold Water, and kneel in fuch an odd Pollute, as that their Pofteriors may touch
their Heels. The Novice, or Pupil, thus inur’d to this Attitude, muft get up one
hundred and eighty Times every Day, and thump his Head with both his Hands.

Nieuhoff, Author of the Colleftion of Embaflies to Japan, afl’ures us, in his De-
fcnption of thefe b half-favage Hermits, of whom we have already taken particular
Notice, that they cannot execute their Sorceries and magical Incantations, till after they
have attain’d the Age of thirty Years.

Purchas informs us, that the Devil appears at fundry Times, and under fundry
forms, to thefe Jammabos, whilft in their State of Probation.

7heir Nuptial Ceremonies.

THE/^#, for the generality, have but one Wife; but then, as a Compenft-

O
tlon

,
they can put her away whenever they think proper, on the moft trivial

,

neve
,

r brinSs any Portio"> to prevent her boafting that (he has either

W • \
er us^an<^> or accommodated his Aftairs ; fo naturally vain are the Japanefeand fo jealous of their Honour. There is, notwithftanding, this Contrail in their Cha-

•
Lib ’ 111 chaP v of h '< Hiliory of >,*.

. He calls them Harbor,-Boms, after the MiOionary Jcfuits ot Jafao.

rafter.
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racier.
J They are reprefented as fo very diflioneft and avaritious, that, notwitliftand-

ing the Crofs, and other capital Punilhments, to which thofe are expofed who defraud

the Public, they are found guilty every Day of illegal Practices. They arc happy,

however, in being able to refill the Temptation arifing from a Wife with a Fortune.

As for our Parts, our numberlefs Neceflities render us felfifh and avaritious ; and wc

Ihould reft ourfelves very well contented with marrying the Portion, without that Hiper,

fluotis Appendix, call’d a Wife. We only fpeak the Sentiments here of too many Huf-

bands, who aim at no other Happinefs in the married State, than that of advancing

their Credit and Reputation in the World, and gratifying their own fenfual Appetites,

without the leaft Thought or Regard for their dear Spoufes, whom Gratitude and

Religion enjoin them to refped, love, and cherilh, as their own Flefli. If a Japancfe

Bride by chance Ihould bring any Money or other valuable Effeds, prefented her by her

Friends or Relations, into her Husband’s Houfe, he infallibly fends them all back again

the next Day after the Wedding.

Their Divorces, which we have already mentioned, admit of feveral very confi-

derable Exceptions. Perfons of Quality in Japan very feldom, if ever, put away their

Wives ; but then to the firft they fuperadd new ones, byWay ofRetaliation, whenever they

take the leaft Diftafte. The Scandal of being divorc’d, or difrefpeded, makes theWomen

of Japan ,
they fay, very tradable and complaifant. Moreover, a jealous Husband has

the Privilege to take away his Wife’s Life, in cafe Ihe proves falfe to his Bed, and vio-

lates her Honour. Nay, this Point is carried fo far, that if (he is catch’d in familiar

Converfation only with another Man, ’tis look’d upon as criminal, and an Adion worthy

of Death. Such young Ladies likewife as are unmarried, at leaft fuch as have a fupe-

rior Education, and thofe who are intended for Maids of Honour, or the Service of the

Court, are fubjed to the enaded Laws againft Adultery and Fornication. Not Banilh-

ment, not Confinement to a Convent, not even the Houfe of Corredion is a fufticient

Attonement for the Violation of their Chaftity. Such a conftant habitual Pradice of

Modefty arifes from thefe extraordinary Penalties, that the Japancfe Ladies, if what

our Travellers aflert may be depended on for Truth, b piake no Scruple to murder

themfelves immediately on the Lofs of their Honour, tho’ ravifh'd from them againft

their Inclinations.

The Wives of their Princes and Noblemen are lock’d up in a kind of Seraglio, but

not with that Rigour as is pradifed amongft the Mahometans
,

fince they are permitted

fometimes, though but feldom indeed, to receive a Vifit from their neareft Relations.

The Matrons, who wait on thefe Ladies, are accountable for their Condud and their

Virtue. To counterbalance the anxious Pains of perpetual Confinement, they are in-

dulg’d in the Seraglio with every Amufement that can agreeably ftriketheEye, or charm

the Ear and Tafte.

As to their Nuptial Ceremonies, we are inform’d, that the Japancfe are very inqui-

fitive and curious about the Age of the Bride and Bridegroom, that there may be little

or no Difparity between them in that Refpcd. They, like the Cbinefi, make Marriagc-

Contrads for their Children, whilft they are very young, which are, or at leaft ought

to be, firm and valid, whether the Parties approve the Match or not, when they arc

arriv’d at the proper Age for Contamination. 'Tis furprizing that Women can be

chafte in fuch an involuntary Situation ; but Fear, and theconftant Habit beformentioned,

prevail over their natural Reludance. We have already obferved, that the Husband ac-

cepts of neither Portion nor Prefent with his Wife ;
but on his Side the Cafe is alter’d

;

for when the Nuptials are folemniz'd, for the generality, you fliall meet with Car-

* Katmpftrs Iliflory of Japan.

* Nienbof has produced feveral Inllances of it in his Collcftion of EmWIiei to Japan

riages
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riages in his Retinue, plentifully loaded with Provifions and Prefents for his Wife’s Re-

lations. Tis plain, therefore, that the Girls in a JapaneJe Family are no Manner of

Charge whatever. We have nothing that bears any Refemblance to this Cuftom, but the

Grant of a certain Sum, by way of Jointure, which the intended Husband obliges him-
felf beforehand to allow his intended Bride, in cafe the Marriage takes Effect.

* We fhall now give you a regular Defcription of this Nuptial Ceremony, as ’tis

here reprefented. The Bridegroom and the Bride go out of Town
, by two

different Ways, with their refpe&ive Retinues, and meet by Appointment at the Foot
of a certain Hill. In that of the former, befides his Friends and Relations, £?r. are the

Carriages beforementioned. Being arriv’d at the Hill, which they afeend to the Sufnmic

of by a Pair of Stairs made on Purpofe, they there enter a Tent, and feat themfelves, one
on die one Side, and the other on the other, like Plenipotentiaries, affembled together

at a Congrefs of Peace. The Parents of both Parties place themfelves behind the Bride,

and a Band of Mufic range themfelves behind the Bridegroom, but all without the Verge

of die Tent. Both their Retinues flay below, at the Foot of the Hill. The Bridegroom

and the Bride,each with a Flambeau, then prefent themfelves under theTent, before the God
of Marriage, who is plac’d upon an Altar there, having the Head of a Dog, which is a

lively Emblem of the mutual Fidelity requifite in a State of Wedlock. The String

in his Hands is another Symbol of the Force and Obligation of its Bands. Near the

God, and between the two Parties, ftands a Bonzefrihofe Office it is to perform the Marriage

Ceremony. There are feveral lighted Lamps at a fmall Diftance from the Tent ; at one
of which the Bride lights the Flambeau, which fhe holds in her Hand, pronouncing

at the fame Time a Form of Words, which are di&ated to her by the Bonze j after

this the Bridegroom lights his Taper, or Flambeaux, by that of his intended Bride.

This Part of the Ceremony is accompanied with loud Acclamations of Joy, and the

Congratulations of all the Friends and Relations then prefent of the new married Cou-
ple. At the fame Time the Bonze difmiffes them with his Benediction, and their Re-

tinue make a large Bonfire at the Foot of the Hill, wherein are thrown all the Toys
and Play-Things which the young Bride amufed herfelf with in her Virgin-State.

Others produce a Diftaff, and fome Flax before her, to intimate, that from thencefor-

ward fhe muft apply herfelf to the prudent Management of her Family Affairs. The
Ceremony concludes with the folemn Sacrifice of two Oxen to the God of Marriage.

After this the new-married Couple return with their Retinues, and the Bride is conduced
to her Husband’s Houfe, where fhe finds every Room in the moft exaCt Order, and
embellifhed in the gayeft Manner. The Pavement and the Threfhold are ftrew’d with
Flowers and Greens, whilft Flags and Streamers on the Houfe-Top feem to promife
nothing but one continued Series of Delight ; which may continue unfeign’d in all

Probability the Time of the Nuptials, which, as we are inform’d, are celebrated

eight Days together. There are feveral Cuftoms to be met with, obferv’d by
other Nations, very conformable to the Nuptial Ceremony here deferibed. The Mar-
riage Torch made ufe of by the Greeks and Romans

, bears a very near Affinity with

the Flambeaux of the Japatiefe. The main Difference is, that amongfl the Romans,

one of the Virgin-Attendants on the Bride b carried this Torch before her; and amongfl

the Greeks the Bride’s Mother performed that Office. The Diftaff likewife was pro-

duced before the Roman Ladies, as well as thtjapanefe, to inform them, that the Miftrefs of
a Family ought always to be diligent and induftrious. They threw Nuts likewife to the
Children that were then prefent, to denote their folemn Renunciation of all juvenile

Amufements
; and the Ceremony of throwing the Bride’s Play-Things into die Fire,

feems to convey no ftronger an Idea on this Subject. Was one of the Antients to treat on

» Extracted from Nitubof, ubl fuf.

- Vide Brijf. Ac yittri Rjtu Nuft.
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our Cuftoms, as we on theirs, he would, in all probability, make this Ihrewd Remark,

that we had fubftituted Sugar-Plumbs in the room of Nuts. The Ancients, who were

as fond as we are of Allegories and Myfteries in their religious Ceremonies, found

out divers other important Allufions in thefe Nuts, as the Reader may find, if he will

butconlult fuch Authors as have wrote upon that parricular Topic. To this near Rc-

femblance of Cuftoms, we may add that which the Japanefc have in common with

the Jews, at leafl the German Jews, * viz. the Solemnization of their nuptial Ceremo-

nies in a Tent.

b The Cbinefe Women, when they find themfelves pregnant, are permitted to deftroy the

Fatus
,

in order to prevent their being overburthened with a numerous Family, and fave

the Expence which will unavoidably attend their Education, if they are confcious to

felves that their Circumftances are too narrow to lupport it with any Credit.

The Education of their Children, 8V.

r~P~'HE Japanefc are very tender and indulgent in the Education of their Children
>

and tho’ they have an abfolute and unlimitted Authority of Life and Death over

them, yet they very feldom adt the Tyrant, or treat them with the leafl Inhumanity. They

endeavour to infpire them with the Love of Glory, which is their darling Pafiion, and take

peculiar Care, as we are informed, not to thwart the Bials of their natural Inclinations.

As the Ambition to procure Honour and Efleem, and the Dread of lofing their Repu-

tation, is confpicuous even in their Infancy, ’tis no difficult Task to infpire them with

uncommon Courage and Refolution, with generous and difinterdlcd Principles
; and* on

the contrary, to imprint on their Minds a lively Deteflation and Abhorrence of luch

particular Vices as are bafe and contemtpible. They look down therefore on Avarice,

exceflive Gaming, and Theft, with an Eye of generous Difdain. He who is guilty of

the lafl, tho’ the Offence prove never lo trivial, is fure to die without Redemption :

Nay, the injur’d Party may do himfelf Juflice, and murder the Pilferer, that is taken

in the Fadt. The Japanefc Merchants, as we are likewife aflured, are fo fair and ho-

ned in all their Tranladlions, that in cale they receive from thofe they deal with more

than their juft due, or than the dated Price of their Commodities, they’ll return the Surplus,

It is reafonable to fuppofe, that thefe confeientious Pagans are feldom or never worth

Millions, as fomeof our Chriftians are. There is another Thing which isvery remarkably

and thofe who pleafe may believe it, that is, that Poverty is neither the Objcdt of Shame

or Contempt at Japan. It feems fufficienr, according to thefe Relations, that thefe

Iflanders live at Diftance enough in Confcience from us, in order to entertain quite other

Ideas of fome particular Things than we do. But how is it poffible that thefe Pagans

fhould imagine Humanity to be the fame Thing in a poor Man as in a rich one ? The

Idea is prepofterous and infupportable. We Europeans only, have Judgment and Pene-

tration fuffleientto difeern the Difference.

Wf. fhall not expatiate on the Obedience which Children pay to their Parents, on

the /Equanimity and Fortitude of thefe Iflanders under any Misfortunes, on their Pa-

tience under Afflictions, and their generous Difdain of any outragious Deportment.

Such a Detail would be a fevere Mortification to us, could we produce no Vices to coun-

terbalance thefe extraordinary Virtues ;
but for our Comfort and Confolation, there

are Exceptions enough to thefe general Rules amongft them, to keep us in Counte-

nance, and palliate our Faults. Happy it is for us, that we can venture to fay,

. BuxtotfCh. xxxix Synag. Jud. In HolUri the Gtrrruxn Jem celebrate their Nuptial Kile 1 in the Court of their

Synagogue. Sec the Jtzvijb Ceremonies in Use hrft Volume of this Work.

* Sieubef, ubi flip. . .
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that after all this Train ofboafted Virtues, fo confpicuous in the Japanc/e, they are haughty

and imperious, fawning and hypocritical, full ofRefentmentand Revenge, malicious to the

laft Degree, and, in Ihort, favage and inhuman towards thofe who feem to treat them

with die leaft Coldnefs or DifrefpeCt.

They have Academies and Univerfities for the InftruCtions of their Youth in the

Arts and Sciences ; but we fhall wave the Defcription of them. 3 The Lizard is their

Emblem or Simbol of Wifdom, under which venerable Form they adore the Deity

who prefidcs over Learning. The Lizard, however, has no Statues or Altars ereCted to

its Honour.

Their Kings : Their Solemn Oaths, &c.

THE Sovereign of Japan, like all the other Eaftern Monarchs, is abfolute and

independant, and his Power and Authority unlimited ; to which his Subjects fhew

a paffive Obedience, without the leaft ReluCtance or Reply, and, in all probability,

without the leaft Reflection ; as *tis the pure Refult of a natural Habit. Thrice happy

Defedt ! and a Blefling which many who profefs Chriftianity ought to beg of God to

vouchfafe to them. b The Emperor ofJapan looks on all Remonftrances as ACts of

Difloyalty, and by Confequence never hearkens to them but with the utmoft ReluCtance.

On the contrary, the ProfpeCt of Advancement to the moft important Pofts in the

Government* renders the Nobility themfelves very tradable and fubmiflive. They make

it their principal Study to pry into the fecret Thoughts and Inclinations of their Sove-

reign, in order to ingratiate themfelves in his Favour, and anfwer in all Refpeds the

Will and Pleafure of this terrcftrial Deity. The Vice-Roys, and tributary Princes, in

Imitation of their great Monarch, make all their Dependants feel the Weight of their

defpotic Power, and refemble thofe Rivulets, which, as they glide along, overflow their

Banks with the fame Rapidity as larger Rivers. The Emperor is political enough to

engage them in the moft difficult and expenfive Exterprizes. They are far more un-

happy than the Populace, who are c unknown to, and beneath the Notice of their

Sovereign j fince they are obliged to fubmit to fuch Meafures, as are almoft infup-

portable, and are every Day expofed to the wayward and capricious Humours of their

Lord and Mafter. If the Mifdemeanors of any one of them happen to be punifhed with

Death, d each individual Member of his Family, how diftant foever the Relation may
be, falls a Victim at once with him, to his Sovereign’s Refentment.

One Method which thefe Grandees take, to ingratiate themfelves with their Prince

conflfts in ereCting Edifices with all the Beauty and Magnificence imaginable. We are af-

fured, that their Slaves are contented to be buried alive under the Foundations. The
Japanefe are fo weak as to imagine, that fuch Walls as are ereCted on human Bodies,

are for ever fecur'd from all fatal Difafters. As foon as the ftately Edifice is perfectly com-
pleated, they make the moft elegant Entertainment for their great Mafter that can pof-

fibly be devifed, and which takes up e three Years in the very Preparation. There is

always a Portal built on purpofe for the Monarch, which is more magnificent, and
more richly embellifhed than any other Entrance to the Palace : Through this he comes
in and goes out. When his Imperial Majefty is withdrawn, the Portal is immediately

• Nleuitf% Collection, &e. uli fup.
b The Sieur Caron % Account of Japan. Tom. III. ofhis Collection of Travels to the North.
c Procul a Jow O fulmine, as one ofthe Anticnts exprefle* it.

4 Nitkbof, Caron
, Pnrdai, and others.

* Caron, nilfop.
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demolifh’d, and clofed up ; no one being permitted to pafs thro’ a Gate-way, which
lias been honour’d with the Prefence of a Being fo infinitely fuperior to the reft of Man-
kind. This haughty Monarch meets with no other Mortification than this, that he is

unable to prevent his Subjects from being bom and dying in the fame Manner as him-
felf.

The Favours of the Monarch arc received in Japan with greater Demonftrations of

Joy, and more extravagant Teftimonies of Veneration and Refpedl, than the moft fignal

Vidories in Europe ; and yet thefe Favours are fo precarious and deceitful, that ’tis no
3 uncommon Cafe, to fee a Man a Slave to him who once was one of his Domeftic?.

On New-Year’s -Day, all the Princes, as well Secular as Ecclefiaftic, that is to fiy,

the Superior of the Bonzes
,
and in ffiort, of all the religious Orders in general, wait

on the Emperor in a Body, to pay him freffi Inftances of their Submiflion and Obei-

fance, and renew their Oaths of Allegiance
; which, however, is not look’d upon as a

fufficient Security to the Prince b
; he has a Confident always prefent with the Tributary

Kings, under the Pretence of being their Affiftant. Thefe are likewife fworn, as

are all who are in public Office, tho’ in the loweft Capacity. In this folemn Oath,
1 they call to witnefs the awful Deities of Heaven

, and all the Gods of the fixty

fix Provinces of the Empire, the Gods of Idzu
,
&c. Fatzman and Tenfn. Thefe Dei-

ties, if we may form a Judgment by the Terms of the Formulary, have the famo

Power and Authority over the JapaneJ'e, as Nemefis,*nd Ate had over the antient Greeks .

They wiffi, in the moft folemn Manner, that the Vengeance of thefe Deities
,
as weft

as the Weight of thefecular Ann, may fall upon them and their Families, Gfo if they

violate their Faith. The Juror figns his Oath with his Blood, and in cafe he happens

to be convided of Perjury, ’tis Death without Redemption. The Japane/e are of Opi-

nion, that as every folemn Oath ought to be ratified and confirmed with Blood, the fame

muft in juftice be fpilt in cafe of Violation.

Their Funeral Solemnities.

WHEN a Perfon dies at
d
Nanguefaki, they produce Witnefles to juftify that the}

Party was not a Chriftian at the Time of his Deceafe. Nay, they examine

the Corpfe with the utmoft Precaution, in order to be convinc'd, that there is no Mark
of Chrjftianity about it, or of any Punifhment inffided on that Account r After which,

they draw up a Certificate in Favour of the Deceafed. But before we make any farther

Enquiry into their Funeral Solemnities, let us obferve with what undaunted Courage*

and matchlefs Refolution, they face even Death itfelf. No Nation, but the Englif:

;

can pretend to be their Rivals. The Malefador, who is convided of a capital Crirtie,

muft rip open his own Belly, without fhewing the leaft Reludance, unlefs he is willing

to die by a difhonourable Hand, and as fuch they look upon any one whatfoever, but that

of the Criminal himfelf. In order to perform this Operation in a formal Manner, the

Malefactor invites all his Friends and Relations to attend him, and, dreft in his beft

Cloaths, makes a Slit diredly down his Belly with a fharp Knife provided for that PuN
pofe : But fuch as

\
are willing to diftinguifh themfelves by their Intrepidity, rip

their Bellies in the Form of a Crofs, and afterwards throw the Knife into the Air,

When his Bowek begin to gufh out of the gaping Wound, the Self-Executioner give*

•Hift, 0iJapan Tom. I.

* Conn, ubi fup. s

1
Kaemffn’s Hiftory of Jaftn, Lib IV Chap. vi. 5c X
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a Sign to one of his Domedics, who cuts his Head of without the lead Ceremony. There*

is no more Scandal in this Manner of dying, or legal Punifhment, than in England

\

where a Malefa&or, either freely, or againd his Inclination, makes his Exit in a

Halter.

Am i das is the God of departed Souls ; but we have already faid as much as is requi-

fite in Relation to him. Who would imagine that they fhould have any Idea of a a Limbo

for little Children? They hold, however, that there is one, and that a God, or divine

Judge prefides over it, and that ’tis fituate on a
b Lake

,
which they call Fekone, in the

Road to Jedo. All Children, who die before they attain the Age of feven Years, enter

immediately into this Limbo,
and are there tormented, till the liberal Contributions of

fuch as are charitably dilpofed, obtain of the Mendicant Bonzes
,
thofe Effufions of the

Heart, thofe efle&ual fervent Prayers, which alfuage the Torments of Sinners in the

other World. On the Banks of this Lake are erected little Chapels, all compofed of

Wood, in which refide fome particular Prieds, who chant the Namanda in a very dill

confolate Tone, mutter over a few Prayers, and receive the Benevolence of all thofe who

travel that way. Asa grateful Acknowledgment of their Favours, they give them feve-

ral Papers, with the Names of their Gods written upon them, as alfo of fome of their

moft illudrious Sins. Such Travellers as are a little fcrupulous, as well as all devout

Pilgrims, receive thefe fpiritual Favours with their Heads uncover’d, carry them with

all the Refpeft imaginable to the Brink of the Lake, and throw them into it, having

fird tied a Stone to them, that they may be the better afliired of their going direct-

ly down to Limbo. This Precaution is fo much the more neceffary, as the Eafe and Re-

lief of Souls entirely depend upon it ; for they receive Comfort and Confolation gradu-

ally as the Water obliterates, or wears away, the Names and Characters which are writ-

ten on thefe Papers. The Bonzes point out the very Spot on which thefe poor Children

fuffer j nay even didinguidi it by a Heap of Stones, difpofed in the Form of a Pyramid.

We fhall here make bold to introduce a diort Digreflion on the Relics of the

Country. There is a little Temple called Fakone
y
adjacent to the Chapels jud before-

mentioned, remarkable for its numerous facred Relics. There they produce the Sabres

of their heroic Carnis, dill dyed with the Blood of thofe whom they had flain in Battle;

the Vedments which were heretofore worn by an Angel, and which fupply’d the Place

of Wings; and the Comb of Joritomo, who was their fird fecular Emperor. Thefe,

however, are not the only Relics which they boad of at Japan, There are abundance

to be met with in feveral other Temples, and all of them in general arepreferved with

the utmod Stri&nefs and Precaution. As the Saints of this Empire are for the mod
part more illudrious Warriors than thofe of other Nations, there areamongd the Relics of

Japan, a large Quantity of Sabres, Swords, and Scymetars, which were made ufe of

in their military Expeditions.

The JapanJe bum their Dead. * “ If the deceafed be a Perfon of DidinClion, his

“ Friends and Relations, dred all in Mourning, repair to the Place appointed for the

“ burning of his Corpfe, about an Hour before the Funeral Proceffion. The Women
‘‘ are all veil’d. A fuperior Bonze

y
attended by thirty of his own Order, all dred

“ in their Ceremonial Habits, march in the Front." This Drefs of theirs * confids in a

Linen Shirt, with a black Cloak over it, and a dark-brown Vedment over that. Each

of them carries a Taper in his Hand. After them come two hundred Bonzes more, who
either fing, or invoke, as loud as they are able, the Deity to whom the Deceafed in his

* Katmpfer, Lib. V. ch. v.

* Id. ibid. ch. xi.

* Hiftory of Japan, writtenby Father Cr.ijfd, on the Memoirs of the Jefuits, Dapper, Pur. hat, &c
* Dapper’s Collection, dPc.
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Life-Time was peculiarly devoted. c< Then follow a confiderablc Number of inferior

“ Fellows, who are hired to carry at their Pike’s End, feveral Baskets full of Papers, cut

“ in various Forms, and painted in divers Colours, which flutter in the Air more oriels,

“ according to the Motion of their Pikes, and denote that the Deceafed is fafely ar-

“ rived at the Manfions of everlafting Blifs. After them come eight yOung Bonzes,
1 '

divided into two Bands, carrying long Canes in their Hands, with long Streamers at the

£nd of them, on each of which the Name of fonie particular Deity is inferibed. Ten
other Bonzes follow them, with lighted Lanthorns embellifh’d with feveral hieroglyphic

Figures. Thefe laft are attended by two young Men dreft in brown colour’d

Clothes, who carry unlighted Tapers. Several other Perfons, likewife, dreft in

Brown, with black Leathern Caps on their Heads, neatly varnifhed, and on which is in-

feribed the Name of their Idol, follow all thefe Bonzes. u
After this firft Train, comes

“ the Deceafed, carried by four Men, J
feated in his Coffin, with his Head inclining

ct fomewhat forwards, and his Hands clofed, as in a praying Pofture. The Corpfe is

“ dreft in white, having a Paper- Robe over it, compofcd of the Leaves of a Book,
<c wherein are deferibed the Aftions of the God to whom the Deceafed was in his Life-

“ Time moll devoted The Children of the Deceafed (unround the Corpfe. The
“ youngell carries alighted Pine Taper in his Hand, with which 'tis his peculiar Pro-

vince to fet Fire to the Funeral Pile.” The Populace, who wear Leathern Caps like-

wife, made in the Falhion we have juft before deferibed, bring tip the Rear of this folertm

Proceftiori.

This is the Order ih which they tnarch out of the City to th£ Place Where the Fu-

neral Pile is ere&ed, “ which is furrounded with four Walls, cover’d with white Cloth,

« the four Gates only excepted, through which they are to enter.” b Thefe Gates,

fays another Author, front the four Cardinal Points of the Compafs. “ They dig a deep

“ Grave in the Middle, which is filled with Wood ; and on each Side place a Tabic

“ covered with all manner of Provifions On one of them Hands a little Chafing-

“ Dilh, like a Cenfer, full of live Coals and c Sweet-Wood. As loon as the Corpfe is

« brought to the Brink of the Grave, they fallen a long Cord to the Coffin, which is

« made like a little Bed for the deceafed to lie on. After they have carried the little Bed

“ in Form thrice round the Grave, they lay it on the Funeral Pile, whilft the Bonzes,

« and Relations of the Deceafed, call inceflantly on the Name of his tutelary Idol. Af-

“ ter this, the fuperior Bonze
,

that is, he that led up the Van of the Proceflion, walks

“ three Times round the Corpfe with his lighted Taper, waving it three Times over

« his Head, and pronouncing fomc myllic Words, the Meaning whereof the Affiftants

« themfelves are perfedl Strangers to.” That laft Aftion, d fome fay, denotes that the

Soul exifts from all Eternity, and will never ceafe to be ; but this Emblem feems forc’d

and very obfeure. After this, he throws away his Taper, and two of the neareft Re-

lations to the Deceafed taking it up, wave it thrice over the Corpfe, arfd then tofs it in-

to the Grave. But according to another Author, “ the Bonze gives it to the youngeft

“ Son of the Deceafed, who, after there has been a confiderable Quantity of Oik,

“ Perfumes, and aromatic Drugs pour’d into the Grave, throws his Torch into it.

« During the Time that the Body is conluming in the Flames, the Children, or neareft

“ Relations of the Deceafed, advance towards the Cenfer, that Hands upon the Table,

** put Perfumes into it, and then worfhip and adore ic. This Ceremony over, the

<c Friends and Relations of the Deceafed withdraw, leaving none but the Populace, and

<« the Poor behind them, who either eat, or carry home, the Entertainment provided for

“ the Deceafed. The Day following the Children, Relations, and Friends, repair to the

« Grave again, in order to colledt the Bones and Afhes of the Deceafed, which they

» Or Bed of Stale, according to fomc other Accounts.

6 Nieubof’s Embaflics to Japan
c Idem , ubi [up.

d
Id. ibid.

f F Crajfet’s Hiftory of Jap
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“ carefully dcpofit in a Vermilion Urn, and cover it with a rich Veil. The Bonze*

«• likewife go thither again, to renew their Prayers for feven Days together. The next

“ Day they convey the Urn to a proper Place, where they inter it, fixing a brafs Plate,

“ or a Stone over it, whereon are engrav’d both the Name of the Deceafed, and the

ic Idol he adored.” Thefe fepulchral Monuments, as there are no ftated Rules relating

thereto, are made in various Forms, entirely according to the Difcretion of the Survi-

vors, and cmbellifhed cither with fome Japanefe Compartments, or other Decorations, in

Baffo Relievo. They grave likewife on Marble Pillars the moft heroic Achievements

of the Deceafed, his public Employments, the Day of his Nativity and Deceale,

This Cuftom bears a very near Affinity to our Epitaphs. The Marble Statue of the De-

ceafed is likewife frequently ereded in the fame Place. The Hero whom they comme-

morate, is reprefented with his Legs a-crofs under his Robe, according to the Japanefe

Fafhion, and his Hands clofed, in a praying Pofture. If the Statue reprefents a Lady,

her Hands, on the contrary, are open and extended, and her Head lomewhat inclined

towards one Shoulder. * Thefe fepulchral Monuments are frequently ftrew’d with

Flowers, and thole who vifit them bring with them an elegant Collation for the De-

ceafed.

The firft of the two Prints in the Plate hereto annexed, reprefents their Nuptial

Rites, and the other their Funeral Solemnities. In the lowermoft there is the Repre-

fentation of two Deities, who are the Guardians of the Dead, and prefide over all

Affairs relating to them. The Idol with four Faces, which you fee plac’d upon an Al-

tar, is called Janus. In one of his Hands he holds a Scepter, with a Sun upon the

Point of it. This Emblem, in all Probability, denotes the Condudt of divine Provi-

dence, like that amongft the Egyptians, between which there is doubtlefs a very vifible

Conformity. The Hand immediately below that which fupports the Scepter, holds a

Crown of Flowers. The uppermoft of the two Right Hands has a kind of a Wand in

it, and the other a Cenfer, or Pot full of Perfumes. This Janus is the peculiar Guar-

dian and Protector of the Souls of old People, and luch as have been married, and to

him they make their folemn Addrefl'cs on their Behalf.

The other Idol is call’d Xignam. He prefides over the Souls of little Children, and

all fuch as are not arriv’d to Years of Maturity. He is reprefented young and fair,

with four Arms •, in one he holds an Infant, in another a Serpent, in the other two a

Sabre, and a Ring full of Knots. His Robe is ertibellifhed all over with Stars. The

Parrot on one Side of him is fomewhat remarkable, but what that Emblem denotes

we are at a Lofs to determine.

When one of their Grandees dies, it frequently happens, that his Vaffals, Subjects,

and Slaves, voluntarily deftroy themlelves, in order to attend him in the other World,

Once a Year they celebrate a mortuaty Feftival* which confifts in vifiting thc^e-

pulchres of the Dead, and carrying Provifions with them for their Entertainment. This

Feftival lafts ttoo Days. Every Houfe is illuminated, whilft the People flock out of

the City, for this Purpofe, all the Evening long. There, if we may credit what they

affert, they have familiar Intercourfe with the Dead, congratulate them on their happy

Return to this World, and are overjoy’d to fee them again. Their Compliments thus

paid, they invite them to an elegant Entertainment. About an Hour after, for fo

long the Collation laffs, they requeft the Favour of them to take a Walk into the City.

“ We’ll go before you, fay they, to their deceafed Friends, to make all the Prepara-

“ tions that are requifite for your commodious Reception, and to pay you thofe Ho-
“ nours and Teflimonies of Refpeft which are due to Ibch worthy Guefts.'* Some

ffiort

3 ubi f*p.
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(hort Time after the Dead prepare accordingly for their March, and the Living flock

out of the City with lighted Tapers, to meet them, and conduit them into Town.
But the'two Days appointed for the Feftival being expired, they (bower down a De-
luge of Stones all over the City, in order to oblige the Dead to withdraw to their rc-

fpeitive Tombs ; for fliould but one of them by any Accident flay behind, it would be

look’d upon as a public Misfortune. This Ceremony is not celebrated after the fame

Manner in all Parts, and * Nieuhoff,

\

from whom we have made this Extrait, gives us

a quite different Defcription of it in another Part of his Travels.

We (hall fay nothing of the lighted Lamps, which conftantly burn in the Sepulchres,

in honour of the Dead in general ; but only take notice of their illuftrious Dead, who

either aitually are, or (hortly to be admitted into the Number of their Gods. A 1 dead

Perfon of this high Rank and Diftinition has a hundred and fifty Lamps perpetually

burning before him.

The Poor and indigent, and the Populace, mud never expeit to have thefc Honours paid

them, in the Manner we have here deferib'd. Tis fufficient that the Beggar and the King

die juft like one another. What Necefiity is there that the fame Pomp and Grandeur

(hould attend them both after their Deceafe ? But to avoid haranguing to no Manner

of Purpofe, we (hall content ourfelves with making this one Remark, that thofe whofe

narrow Circumftances render them incapable of defraying the Expence of fuch fune-

ral Solemnities, are buried by their Friends, Mike the Beads, without any Regard to

Decency, or the lead Pity or Compaffion for their Fellow-Creatures. The Bonzes

have a natural Averfion to the Poor, (hun them as they would an Infedtion, and make

no Manner of Prayers or Oblations to the Gods on their Behalf. Comparifons, indeed,

are odious j but *tis much with them as ’tis with us ; a poor Cbrijlian is very fcldom

indulg’d with any Mafles for his Soul, without Fee or Reward.

The Japanefe, in order to pay their deceafed Relations the mod fignal Marks of

their Affedtion and Refpedt, preferve fome particular Pocket-Books, as facred Monu-
ments, to perpetuate their Memory. Thefe are called Biosju

,
and are hung up over

their Doors, much after the fame Manner, in all Probability, as the Arms or Atchieve-

ments of Perfons of Quality in Holland, with the Date of the Year, and Day of their

Deceafe.

The Religion of Cokea and Jesso.

W E have not here a very large Field to range in. Whild we are in Expedition,

however, of new Travellers arriving from thefe Parts, we (hall entertain our

Readers with fuch Informations as we can procure from thofe who have return'd from

thence fome Years ago. d “ The Coream, according to them, profefs little or no Rc-
“ ligion at all, and only make a few Grimaces before their Idols, inftcad of paying

“ them divine Adoration. On fome certain Feftival Days, indeed, the People refort to

“ a kind of Temple, where each Perfon lights a Piece of Sweet-Wood, puts it into a

“ Vafc, or Cenfer, and prefents it to the Idol. After this he makes him a profound

“ Bow, and then withdraws.” This, fays our Author, is the Sum Total of their di-

vine Worlhip ; and this is all the Account we could well expedt from a Sailor. “ As

“ to the Principles of their Religion, the Coream,
continues he, are of Opinion, that

* Kuubeff, ubi Iup p. 440. of the Original.

b SitMbeJf, ubi fvp in his Defcription of the Maufoleum of one of the Emperors of Japat

* Rieuboff, ubi/tip.

* Defcription of 0*4, in the fourth Tome of a Collcftion of Voyage? to the North.
“ the
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“ the Virtuous (hall be rewarded, and the Vicious punifhed.” As to the reft, they have
rto Idea of controvcrfial Points, Debates about Myfteries, Herefies, or Excommunica-
tions. They are all of one Faith. “ Their Monks, or their Bonzes, (for we may call

“ them with Propriery enough either the one or the other) make Oblations of divers
“ Perfumes to their Idols twice a Day, at the Peat of Drums, Bafons, and Kettles, the
“ ufual Implements of other Monks.’'

Our Author plainly contradids his own Account ofthe Coream ; for firft he advances, that
they profefs no Manner of Religion, and yet afterwards tells us, that Corea abounds
with Temples and Convents. If there be fuch a vaft Quantity of the former, there
muft likewife be a great Number of Devotees to frequent them. As to the iatter, in-
deed, they are no Manner of Demonftration

; for they may have Monks enough in
Con/cience

, without any Confcience at all, or Regard for Religion. As we are advancing
nothing but the Truth, we hope the Reader will excitfe the Pun. Father 1 Martini,
who had much better Information, allures us, that the religious Ceremonies and Prin-
ciples of the Coream are exaftly conformable with thofe of the Chinefe ; that they hold,
with them, the Metcmpfycbofis, or Tranfluigration of Souls, and that Fo is their favourite
Idol. Their Convents and Pagods are fituate, for the generality, on Mountains, and
fubjedt to the Power and Authority of the City or Town that lies neareft to them.
“ They have one particular Convent, with fix hundred Monks in it, and one City that

has four tlioufand of them under its Jurifdidtion. They are diftributed into feledt
“ Bands, or Companies, each confifting of ten, twenty, and fometimes thirty Mem-
“ bep- Tbe oldeft is (heir Principal, or Superior, and if any one proves carelefs or re-

mifs in his Duty, he orders him to be corredted by his Brother-Monks. If the Crime
“ be flagrant or capital, the Offender is delivered into the Cuftody of the Governor of
“ the Town, to whofe Authority the Convent is entirely fubjedt.” If Corea abounds
with Monks, ‘tis becaufe any one that will has the Liberty to take up the Habit, and
lay it down again at Pleafure. Thefe Monks are oblig’d to pay fuch faxes, and* per-
form fuch manual Operations, asitlhall be thought proper to impofe upon them. This
tis, they fay, that draws down the Contempt of the Coream upon them, and is the
principal Reafon why they look upon them as Skves and Vaffals. “ Their Principals,

or Superiors, however, efpecially if they are Men of Senfe and Ingenuity, are treated
“ Wlth a11 tbe Teftimonies of Refpedt imaginable, are look’d upon as Quality, bear the
<l honourable Title of Imperial Monks, and wear the royal Badge upon their Habits.”
By their Conftitution, they are obliged to refrain from eating any Animals, of what
Nature or Kind foever. They either have not, or at leaft ought not to have any fa
miliar Intercourfe with the Female Sex. They have their Beards, as we are inform’d,
and their Heads clofe fhav’d

; and immediately after the firft Time of that Operation

?

a particular Mark is artfully impreffed upon their Arms, which can never be erafed!
If they happen to prove refradtory, and adt in Defiance of the Rules of their Society
they are very feverely punifh’d, and expeli’d the Convents.

We have already obfcrved, that the Bonzes of Corea are the Objedts of public Contempt,
on Account of their being iubjed to the Payment of fome particular Taxes, and the
Performance of fuch mechanical Operations as fhall be impofed upon them. They are
the very Reverfe, it muft be acknowledged, of our European Priefts, who value them-
fchei, on Account of their living at Eafe, and being under no Obligation to do any one
Thing whatfoever. Thofe of Corea are forc’d to be diligent and induftrious, and ger
their Livelihood by the daily Praftice of fome Profeflion or another. Several of them

f
“ tbe Capacity of Tutors, and have Pupils entfufted to their Care and Con-

du£>, who fometimes continue with them, on much the fame Conditions as the Nem
amongft the Talapoins. Thefe young Probationers are Heirs to thofe Monks who have

* In die third Tom. of the fame Voyages to the North, publHHed in the Year 1715.

brought
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brought them up, and in whofe Service they have been employed, and as fuch go in

Mourning for them when they die!

Their Convents and Pagods are all built at the public Expence, and every one con-

tributes, more or lefs, to the Eredtion of thofe Edifices, according as his CircumftanCc9

will admit. Both the one and the other are commodioufly fituated; are Places of

public Refort, and frequented as much for Pleafure as Devotion. Their Profpcdts are

as fine as thofe in Japan ,
we were going to fay in Europe ; their Walks are agreeable,

and their Solitude very entertaining. Let us not, however, envy fuch their Happinefs,

who retire from the World, fince we are allured they make it their Study there, to re-

pel all Manner of Temptations. But one Thing is very remarkable, and that is, that

there are common Strumpets, who either frequent thefe Convents and Pagods, or at

leaft hover round about them, with whom thefe Monks occafionally trifle away an

Hour or two by way of Amufement. This is a new Contrail in the Religion of thefe

Idolaters. This Conduct, . however, will not appear fo very particular, if we will but

refledt, that Vice with Pleafure infinuates herlelf into thofe Places which are fet apart

for the Practice of Virtue ; for this Reafon in particular, becaufe Temptation always fol-

lows her clofe, and Lull and Wantonnefs conceal themfelvcs under theVeil of Piety ; fince

thefe Places are folitary and Unfrequented, but at fuch Times as are appointed for the

public Exercife of Devotion. Befides, we frequently find in ChnJUan Countries, not

only Taverns and Alehoufes, but Brothels adjacent to our Churches. This Rcflcdtion is

principally intended for the Cbrijliaris Reformation; there is no need to furnifh the

Coreans with fuch refin’d Ideas. The Corean Monks likewife, as we are inform’d, are

mightily addidted to excefiive Drinking ; arid our Priefts, with their good Wills, would

never part with their Bottle. To conclude, there are Convents in Corea for Nuns, who
are fhav’d as well as the Monks, are doom’d to a perpetual Virginity, and fubjedt to the

Taws of their Conftitution.

As to the Natives of JeJfo, the Reader muft expedi no particular Detail of their Re-

ligion. What Account can we poflibly give of a People, who were never vifited by

any of our Europeans
,
but a

a Dutch Mariner, who informs us only, that when they

are caroufing before the Fire, they fprinkle a fmall Quantity bf Water here and there

into it, by way of Oblation ?

Their Nuptial Rites, Funeral Solemnities,
and other Ceremonies.

RE LATI O N S are not permitted to marry within the fourth Degree of ConfHn"

guinity. Love is a Pafiion, which they are for the generality entire Strangers to

;

for they marry at nine or ten Years of Age j or if that foft Fire be ever kindled

in their Breafts, ’tis after Marriage
;

juft the reverie of lis, who prefently grow cold

after Enjoyment. But we fliall not be fo partial to the Coreans
,

as to imagine they have

any Opportunity to indulge their Love, I mean that generous Pafiion, which is rational

and manly, fince they look upon their Wives, and treat them like Slaves
; beat and

abufe them on every trivial Occafion, and divorce themfelves from them at their Plea,

lure. The Wife, on the other Hand, has not the Privilege to get rid of a furly morofe

Husband, with equal Eafe, which may juftly be accounted a very great Hardfhip.

Th i

1 See the Account of the Difcovery of JeJfo, Tom. IU- of the CoUc&ion of Travel* to the North.

Vol.IV. Uuuu
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The Coreant,
according to Father a Martini, have much more Liberty, with re-

fpeft to matrimonial Contracts, than the Chineje.
“ Every one there makes free Choice

« of a Wife for himfelf. The Lovers give each other their folemn Promife, and marry

“ whenever they think moft convenient, without confulting their Relations on one Side

or the other.” The Nuptial Ceremony, according to the Account we have of it,

confifts principally in the Bridegroom’s taking a formal Tour round the Town, and

making a Halt at his Miftrefs’s Apartment, where he meets with a very favourable

Reception from the young Lady’s Relations. After this, he conducts his Bride to his

own Houfe, and cenfummates the Affair without further Ceremony.

To what has been faid, we mull add, that Polygamy is allow’d in Favour of the

Men, and that when they put away their Wives, they can, if they pleafe, difcharge

themfelves of their Children likewife. None, however, but Slaves, and the Refiife of

the Populace, are guilty of fo ungenerous a Practice. As to the Paffion of Jealouly,

they are not near fo much tormented with it as the Chinefe are.

When a Freeman dies, his Children go into Mourning for three Years, with all the

Severity of a Monk, who durft not fwerve from the Laws of his Order ; and, if we

may depend on the Veracity of our Author, without an Ability to aft in any public

Capacity during the whole Time ; nay, they muft refrain from the Duties of the Mar-

riage-Bed
j and fuch Children as happen to be born in the Mourning Time are look’d

upon as illegitimate. No Heat, no Indulgence of their Paffions, is then allow’d of;

neither muft they wafh themfelves till their Time is expir’d. As to the reft, by the

Denomination of a Freeman, we mean, all fuch as are not the Scum and Refiife of the

People. They weep, they howl, and tear their Hair, to teftify their Concern for a de-

ceafed Friend. The Corpfe is depofited in a double Coffin, as well embelliftied, and as

finely varnifh’d, as their Circumftances will admit of. The Corearn, according to Father

Martini, never bury their Friends, till three Years after their Deceafe ; during

all that Time, they keep them in their Coffins, as the Chineje do, and fhew them the

very fame Refpeft as they did whilft they were living.
b Some of our Dutch Accounts

allure us, that they bury their Dead every Spring and Autumn ; that they lay fuch as

die in the Summer, into an Apartment erected upon four Stakes, where they are left till

their Rice-Harveft is gotten in. When they think proper to bury them, they convey

them firft to their own Houfes, and there lock up in the Coffins with them, feveral Suits

of Clothes, and a Variety of Trinkets. The Night which precedes the Funeral So-

lemnity is fpent in innocent Amufements, and an elegant Collation. They fet out at

Break of Day, die Relations are all in Tears, and the Bearers ling and move in folemn

Pace, according to the melancholy Tune j for fuch as are but in indifferent Circum-

ftances, they dig a Grave about five or fix Foot deep, and there bury them. For Per-

fons of Diftinftion they ereft fome ftone Monuments, with their Statues upon them^

and with a kind of Epitaph underneath, which, as we have already obferved, is cuftomary

amongft the JapaneJe. Three Days after their Interment, the Friends and Relations of

the Deceafed pay him a formal Vifit, make their Oblations upon his Tomb, and re-

create themfelves there for fome confiderable Time. Every Full Moon they cut the

Grafs that grows round it, and make their free-will Offerings of new Rice. But this

is not all
; they fhew fuch a friendly Concern for the Repofe of their Dead, that upon

the leaft Intimation which their Bonzes give them, of their lying any Ways uneafy, they

remove them, at their Requeft, to a more commodious Situation.

0 Tom. HI. of the Colle&ion of Travels to the North.
b Dcfcription of Certa, uli fuf. Tom. IV. of the fame Collection of Travels to the North

Our
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Our Dutch Mariner infinuates, that the eldeft Son is Heir to his Father’s moil va-

luable Effedts; that the other Sons divide the Remainder between them, Share and Share

alike, and that the Daughters are left entirely deftitute of all Manner of Provifion. 'Tis

likewife cuftomary, as we are inform’d, for an old Gentleman that is infirm and de-

cay’d, to refign to his Children the Management and Difpofal of all his Effedls ; who,
notwithftanding are very indulgent to, and tender of him, and fludy to make the Re-

mainder of his Days pafs away as comfortably as pofiibly they can. “ The eldeft Son

takes immediate Poffeflion of the Whole, in Right of himfelf and his Brothers, and,

“ at their mutual Expence, eredts a commodious Apartment for the Reception of their

“ Parents.” A Corean would be ftartled to fee a Father and Mother abandon'd, and

look’d upon as an Incumbrance by their Children, (as often they are amongft us) after

they had voluntarily delivered up their whole Subftance into their Cuftody and Poffef.

(ion. We muft not, however, be fo vain as to imagine, that fuch as live at fome thou-

fands of Leagues Diftance from us, are always endued with more Honour and Honefty

than ourfelves. Happy it is for us, that Vice and Virtue have every where their Excep-

tions, and that in Europet as well as Afa}
the Juft and the Unjuft arc mingled to-

gether.

The Science of Phyfic, as pradlifed amongft the Coreamt is very fimple ; conform-

able enough, as we are inform’d, to that of their Neighbours, and founded upon the

Principles of pure Nature. This curfory Account relates only to that Part of their

Pradtice which may properly be term’d the true Art of Phyfick, and not to that fuper-

natural Branch which depends wholly on Sorceries and Incantations. The Phyficians

of Corea, fays our Dutch Mariner, are entirely devoted to the Service of the Rich j the

Poor have none to attend them, but Emperics and Magicians. One might be almoft

tempted to ask, Whether
,

all Prejudice and PrepoJfeJJion apartt there is any great Diffe-

rence between a Phyfician, a Quack, and a Conjurer. Hippocrates himfelf, who had not

half the Affurance of an infinite Number of Pradlitioners, who call themfelves his Sons,

has modeftly acknowledged, T’hat
a
great Art is requir'd to pafs a right Judgment on

any Diftcmper. The Conftitution of the Body is as various as that of the Mind
; nay

the former, which is Man’s terreftrial Part, is expofed to much greater Viciftitudes,

through Age, the Climate of the Country, the Weather, the different Temper of the

Mind, which influences and affedts it, the Nature of his Diet, £?r. ’Twould be an

unpardonable Digreflion to launch out any farther on this Topic. We (hall proceed,

therefore, to give you a fhort Account of the Corean Government.

Their Monarch, as all the Afatic Princes are, is abfoluteand defpotic, and his un-

limited Power, which is fo (hocking and infupportable to us, is not look’d upon as any

Burden by his Subjedls. Their Monarch’s Decrees are irrevocable, and without Ap-
peal. ’Tis prohibited, on Pain of Death, to make any Objedtions to, or Animadver-

fions upon it. Whenever he goes abroad, the whole Court are oblig'd to attend him,

and he appears in all the Pomp and Magnificence of the raoft abfolute Monarch.

There is a profound Silence wherever he comes j all the Shops and Doors, in all the

Streets through which he paffes, are dole (hut up. His Nobles, as well as his Guards,

are oblig’d to turn their Backs towards him ; not a Soul durft prefume fo much as to

cough in his Prefence. For the Prevention of any fuch Adi of Indecency, the Soldiers

there put little Sticks in their Mouths. We are inform’d, that in the Reign of Domi-

tian the Tyrant, the Senators of Rome chew’d Laurel, to prevent their burftingout into

Laughter, which was a capital Crime, at the Follies and extravagant Deportment of

their Sovereign. What a Torment would it be to a European to live under the Govern,

ment of fuch a Prince ! And how infupportable would it be for a Corean
, would one

arriv’d from thence fay, to habituate himfelf to a Compliance with abundance of Cut-

• Judicium Difficult.

toms
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toms prattifed here in Europe ! Every one has Eagle’s Eyes to difcover the Foibles of

his Neighbour, but conftant Habit makes him blind to, and infenfible of his own.

There are various kinds of Governments, as well as Diftempers : They are Maladies of

a quite different Nature, and their Symptoms have no Manner of Refemblance.

As to the Religious Cuftoms of JeJJo, we meet with nothing worth the Reader’s

Obfervation.

The Religion of TarTaRY.

W E are now come to that infinite Number of People, who are fcatter’d all over

the Northern and Eailern Parts of Afia. In the antient Religion of the Scythians
y

(who were Tartarian* formerly) Mars, the God of War, was wor^ipped under the

Representation of an Old Rujly Sabre
,
to which they annually Sacrific’d a considerable

Number of Oxen and Horfes. They dy’d it likewife with the Blood of one of their

Enemies, whom they Sacrificed in honour to it at the fame Time. The modern Tar-

tars who are the People we Speak of, are partly Mahometans ,
and partly Pagans. They

acknowledge, according to
a Carpin,

one God, the Creator of all Things both vilible

and invifible, who rewards and punifhes the Sons of Men, according to their Merits

;

but they never pray to, continues he, reverence, or pay him any external Adt of divine

Adoration. But if fo, what would thofe Idols fay, which are fluffed with Felt, and

made of human Form, whom they plant at their Doors ;
who watch over them, and

preferve them from all Harms ; who are likewife the tutelar Deities, and Guardians of

their Flocks •, whom they honour in making them Oblations of the Firfthngs of their

Sheep and their Oxen, and the firft Morfel of their daily Meals ? They burn the Bones

of their Beafls which they offer up in Sacrifice, becaufe they are not allowed to break

them.

Carpin likewife Seems to intimate, that the Tartars he Speaks of, pay divine Honours

to the Fire. When any Strangers come amongfl them, they and their Effedts which

they bring with them, muff all pafs between two Fires for their Purification. They

are ftridtly enjoin’d hot to put a Knife into the Fire, nor touch it with a Knife, nor

to cleave any Wood near it with a Hatchet. They pay likewife a particular Refped

to the Whip with which they lafh their Horfes. This Traveller has obhgd us with a

particular Account of Several other Superflitions, flill more remarkable than any hitherto

mentioned. Before they drink, they take their Cup or Glafs, and firft pay their Obei-

fance to the Fire, Air, Water, and the Dead ; turning themfelves accordingly to the

four Corners of the Earth. If the Fire be the Objeft of their Devotion, their Eyes

are diredted towards the South ;
if the Air, towards the Eafl ;

when they worlhip the

Water they face the Weft; and the North, when they adore the Dead. Friar Ru-

bruquis fcys much to the fime Effedt, with Regard to the religious Worfhip of thefe

Tartars and adds, that the Mafter and Miftrefs of a Houfe, that is to fay, one of their

moveable Tenements, eretted on a Carriage,
b
the Door whereof, according to one of

their fundamental Principles, muft always front the South ; that fuch Mafter and Mil-

trefs, I fay, have their refpedlive tutelar Deity, and each of them goes under the Deno-

mination of their Brother. They have another little Idol, common to both, entitled.

The Guardian of their Houfe. At the Bed’s Foot is placed a Kid-Skin, ftuff d with

Wool, and a little Image, with its Face turn’d to the Wives and Daughters Side for

their particular Defence likewife and Protedlion. Near the Door, on the Wife s Side,

* Collefrion of Travels to the North, Tom. VII.

h Purdai'i Extracts of Voyage*.

that
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that is the Eaft, as the Husband’s is the Weft, is plac’d another Idol, with the Teat,

or Udder, of a Cow, which is a Symbol, denoting that *tis the Women’s Province to

milk their Cows. On the Husband’s Side there is an Idol with a Mare’s Teat.

The a Mongolian Tartars acknowledge but one God, the Author of Life and Death,
yet hold it lawful to ferve and adore him various Ways. Mangu-Chan

, in Purchas,
juftified this Plurality of Worfhip, by comparing the Supreme Being to a Hand, with
a Variety of Fingers. The Tartars

, according to
b Mark Paul, acknowledge a Supreme

Being, who inhabits the Heavens, and to him only make their devout Addrefles for

thofe invaluable Bleflings, Wifdom, Health, &c. Their Houfhold God Natigay
,

or

Jtogay, who has a Wife and Children, is the next Objeft of their Efteem and Venera-

tion. The former is placed at his Left-Hand, and the latter before him. He is the

Guardian of their Families, and prefides over all the Products of the Earth. No one

prefumes to go to Dinner till he and his whole Family are firft ferv’d. Their Enter-

tainment principally confifts in having their Mouths very plentifully greafed : The Frag-

ments of their Repaft are thrown out of Doors, for the Accommodation of fome un-

known Spirits.

This is the Sum and Subftance of what we find moft remarkable in the Account
of our antient Travellers. We fhall now confult the Moderns. The Mongolian Tar-

tars
,
Calmoucs

,
and others, according to them, have, properly fpeaking, no other God

but their Dalai-Lama, which fignifies, as we are inform'd, Univerfal Pritjl. This So-

vereign Pontiff of all the Tartarian Idolaters, and whom they acknowledge as their

God, c
refides “ towards the Frontiers of China

,

d
near the City of Potala

,
in a Con-

“ vent, Gtuate on the Summit of ail high Mountain, the Foot whereof is inhabited by
“ above twenty thoufand Lamas, who have their feparate Apartments round about

“ the Mountain, and, according to their refpedive Quality and Function, are planted
<c nearer, or at greater Diftance from their Sovereign Pontiff. The Dalai-Lama never

“ concerns himfelf in the leaft about the Management of his temporal Affairs ; neither

“ are they the Province of any of his Lamas

,

but are entirely left to the Difcretion of
'* two Chans of the Calmoucs, who fiirnifti him from Time to Time with whatever is

“ requifite for the honourable Support of himfelf and his whole Houfhold. This Da-
“ lai-Lama has been call’d Prlte-Gehan, or PrcJlcr-John, without knowing precifely

“ what Countryman he was The Term Lama, in the Mongolian Language, fig-

**
nifies Priejl j and that of Dalai, which in the fame Language implies vajl Extent

,

“ has been tranflated into the Language of the Northern Indians, by Gehan
,

a Term
** of the fame Signification. Thus Dalai-Lama, and Prtte-Geban, are fynonomous

“ Terms, and the Meaning of them Univerfal Priejl.”
e
Father Verbiefl had before

obferved, that the Grand Lama
,
or Lama-Scm, here call’d Dalai-Lama, is the Prete-

Gehan.

We have already told you,
f
that the Dalai-Lama affumes the Deity, and is look’d

upon as immortal by all his Admirers. Thus we have given you the beft Account we
can find of this Grand Lama, in die Extracts of the Miffionary Fathers quoted by ‘

Kircher. The Reader, by what follows, will be able to reconcile thefe two Paffages to-

gether. There are two Monarchs, one Temporal, and the other Spiritual, at Lajfa,

which, fome fay, is the Kingdom of Tanchuth, or Boratai
,
or Barantola. The Spiri-

* Moat-

I

’mtars in Purchas, ubi /up. who are not l^rcad, it feems, fo far in Jtfia as the Mongolian Tartars

Quoted by Purchas, ubi/up

« Notes on the Genealogical Hillory of the Tartars.

d In Tanchuth.

c The Account of the Eaftem Parts of Tartar), in the Collcftion of Voyages to the North, Toni. ITT

f Notes on the Hiftory, fiJ’r. ubi /up.

t China niujlratcd
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tual Monarch is the Grand Lama
,
whom thefe Idolaters worfhip as a God. He very

feldom goes abroad. The Populace think themfelves happy, if they can by any Means

procure the leaft Grain of his Excrements, or Drop of his Urine
; imagining either of

them an infallible Prefervative from all Maladies and Difafters. Thefe Excrements are

kept as facred Relics, in little Boxes, and hung about their Necks. Father Le Comte *

imagines Fo and the Grand Lama to be one and the fame Deity j who, according to

the Idea of thefe Tartars, mull for ever appear under a Form that may be felt or per-

ceiv’d by the Senfes, and is fuppofed to be immortal. He is clofe confin’d, adds he, to

a Temple, where an infinite Number of Lama's attend him, with the mod profound

Veneration, and take all imaginable Care to imprint the fame awful Ideas of him on

the Minds of the People. He is very feldom expos’d to View, and whenever he is, ’tis

at fuch a Diftance, that it would be morally impoflible for the mod quick-fighted Per-

fon to recoiled his Features. Whenever he dies, another Lama
,
who refembles him as

near as poflible, is immediately fubftituted in his Stead ; for which Purpofe, as foon as

they perceive his Diflolution drawing nigh, the mod zealous Devotees, and chief Mi-

nifters of the imaginary God, travel the whole Kingdom over, to find out a proper Per-

fon*to fucceed him. This pious Intrigue is carried on, fays he, with all the Dexterity

and Addrefs imaginable. The Deification of the Lama,
if we may depend on the

Veracity of Father Kircher
,
was firft owing to the extraordinary Truft and Confidence

which thefe People repos’d in their PreJler-John. They flock’d round about the Mo-
narch from all Parts, to liften to his wife Counfels and Decifions, as they would to

an Oracle. At this very Day every Body goes, Rich and Poor, in Pilgrimage to this

Deity’s Palace, in order to receive his Benedidion, and to pay him divine Adoration.

At his Feet is a Bafon, into which the Devotees throw their voluntary Oblations.

In all tliis they behave exadly like the Japanefe towards their Dairi or Sovereign

Pontiff. We have already inform’d you, that this Dairi is a kind of Deity, that his

Clergy preach up to the People the Tranfmigration of the Dairi's Soul who dies, into

the Body of his SuccefTor. The Remarks we Ihall make hereafter with refped to the

Kutuchta
,
or Ufurper of the Dalai-Lama's Authority, will fully juftify this Compari-

fon. Let us fuppofe, therefore, that thefe whimfical and extravagant Tenets flow from

one and the fame Fountain. ’Tis much more natural, in my Opinion, to think fo,

than to trace the Worfhip of the Grand Lama ,
and his imaginary Divinity, from feme

corrupt Ideas of Chrijlianity
,
formerly imprefs’d on the Minds of thefe People by the

Nejlorians j fince there is no Manner of Refemblance between them. b The Author of

the Conference, which is malicioufly fuppos’d to be held between a Tartar and a Ro-

man Catholic
,
does not offer to make any Comparifon between the Dalai-Lama and

our Pope. The latter, indeed, Riles himfelf infallible, and ads likewife in the Capa-

city, if I may be allow’d the Expreffion, of a Vicc-God ; but no one ever carried the

Point fo far, as to aferibe to his Holinefs, whilft living, the Honours of a formal Dei-

fication. If there be any one Ceremony relating to our Chriftian Pontiff, that carries

the Appearance of divine Worfhip in it, and fets him, in that Refped, on a Level with

the Dalai-Lama
,

’tis that kind of folemn and pompous Adoration which is always paid

him at his firft Acceffion to the Pontificate. As to the reft, who knows, but that the

Immortality of the Dalai-Lama may amount to no more, in effed, than that eftablifh'd

Cuftom in France
,
which maintains that her Monarch never dies ? Since a new King

is immediately proclaim’d after the Deceafe of the old one, and no Court of Juftice,

or public Office whatfoever is fhut up, or in the leaft interrupted in their ufual Pro-

ceedings, for Want of the royal Authority to fupport them ; and, in all probability,

the religious Authority is preferv’d after the fame Manner amongft the Lamas. The
immediate Subftitution of one Pontiff in the room of another, may poffibly eftablifh

a Memoirs of China, Tom. I.

6 Notes on the Hiftory of the Tartars, 6cc. p. 340.

a
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a Continuance of the Vice-Deity in Tartary, which would be impracticable amoneft
other Nations.

’Tis much more probable, that the Religion of thefe Lamas is rather a Branch of
fome one of the Indian DoCtrines, than any Relic of Chriftianity. Were the Tartars
more honeft, and not fo illiterate, we might entertain a more adequate Idea of tile Ar-
ticles of their Belief. The Populace, for the generality, have no * Notion of any of their
religious Di/Tertations, which are written either in the Tanchutbian

.,
or any other Lan-

guage ;
“ but, as to what relates to divine Wor/hip, pin their Faith entirely on the

“ Sleeves of their Lamas All that can be learned, in fhort, from them, are a few
" oId Legendary Stories, and a few Ceremonies Their Knowledge extends no far-
<f

ther • • • • As to the Lamas themfelves, the Principles of their Religion are fo dark, and
4<

myfterious, that ’tis impoflible to draw any Conclufions from them All that we
“ can find, is, that they lay down the three following Maxims, as Rules for their ge-
«* neral ConduCl j viz. to ferve and reverence the Deity, to injure no Man, and to give
c< Tribute to whom Tribute is due”. But, however, were we to examine into the Lives
and Characters of thefe Tartars

, we fhould find them very deficient in the Practice of
thefe Important Articles. Let us now take a tranfient View of their Notions with RefpeCl
to the Deity. They aflert, that they worfhip but one God only, who, notwithftand-
ing, is intimate with, and difclofes his Secrets to the Dalai-Lama

,
for the Edification of

the People. -Their Images are Reprefentations of their Deity, and fome favourite Saints,

which are expofed to public View, in order to remind the People of their Duty towards
God, and of thofe Virtues which they ought conftantly to praCtife. This Account is

extracted from the Author b
before quoted. We leave our Readers to judge whether the

Calmoucs and Mongols, who live in the moil profound Igoorance, have not been in-

ftruCted by fome Chriftian Tutor, and very probably by our wife Annotator himfelf.

To this vifible God, this Dalai-Lama
,
of whom we have been /peaking, we muff

add fome Kings, who have been deified, as well as he, but after their Deceafe. Han,

King of Tanchuth
y
became immortal, by virtue of his extraordinary Clemency, and

juft Adminiftration. He died in the Odour of SanCtity, and was received amongft the
Number of the Gods.

Dev a, another King of Tancbutb
,
was deified, on Account of his eminent Virtues.

In the Print annex’d you’ll find a Lama at his Prayers, fome fmall Diftance from thefe

two Idols, and feveral Lamps hung round about, devoted to their peculiar Service. This
Lama at his Prayers, brings to our Remembrance the Inftrument of Devotion, which
the faithful Tartarians very religioufly make ufe of whilft their Priefts are performing
divine Service. Wc have copied it from Father

c
Kircber.

Man 1 pa, the Goddefs of thefe People of Tancbutb, has nine Heads, which form a
Kind of Pyramid. She islikewife reprefented under a human Shape. A bold, refolute

young Fellow, prompted by an enthufiaftic Rage, like him who cries Amoc amoagft the

Indians
,
and dreftin Armour, flies round about the City, upon fome certain Days in the

Year, like a Mad-Man, and kills every one he meets, in honour of the Goddeft. This
young Enthufiaft is called Phut, or Butb. By fuch outrageous Sacrifices as thefe, the

Devotees imagine they oblige the Goddefs, and ingratiate themfelves in her Favour.

8 Notes on the Genealogical Hiftory of the Karims.
b Notes on the Hiftory, &t. ubifo.
1 Chin* illuftratcd

.
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These Tartan likewife obferve the fuperfticious Cuftom of eredting feveral Trophic

on their higheft Mountains, for the Prefervation of themfelves and their Horfes i and pay

them even divine Adoration.

The Calmoucs and weftern Mongols pay the fame Refpedt to their Sovereign Pontiff,

ftyl’d Kutuchta,
as the other Tartars do to their Dalai-Lama. a Formerly the Kutuchta

fettled on the Borders of the River * Amur, but at prefent he incamps, for the generality,

with a Body of his faithful Followers, round about the River Orchon. He was once the

Subdelcgate, or Deputy of the Dalai-Lama
,
for the Adminiftration of all religious Affairs

amongft the Northern Tartars j
thofe People being too far diftant from the ufual Refi-

dence of the Dalai-Lama. In procefs of Time, this Kutuchta made a Divifion in the

Church, fet himfelf up as independent, deified and immortaliz’d himfelf at the Expence

of his old Matter. The Divinity of Kutuchta is at prefent fo firmly eftabliflied in the

Minds of his Followers, that fhould any one fcruple to believe it, he would be look’d upon

by his Companions with the utmott Horror and Deteftation. According to the Accounts

of c another Author, the Schifm ofKutuchta is no antient Innovation. “ Not many Years

“ ago, fays he, the Dalai-Lama eftablifiied the Kutuchta
,
as his Vicegerent, or Suffra-

“ gan over the Northern People of d Mongol and Ajuka, who were formerly under the

“ Jurifdidtion of
e
Contaijcb znd Buchary.’* This Vicegerent, taking Advantage of the

diftant Refidence of the Sovereign Pontiff, fet himfelf up as the Spiritual Head of all

the People. He incamps fometimes in one Place, and fometimes in another j but is

always furrounded with a numerous Body of Life-Guards. He carries with him, like-

wife, thofe Idols which are in the higheft Repute, and pitches feparate Tents for their

peculiar Service. When this
f imaginary Deity decamps, his faithful Devotees flock

from all Parts, with their Families, to meet him, and throw themfelves in his Way
in order to procure his heavenly Benedidtions : But, it feems, they muft pay for them’

jf they have them. There muft be, fays our Annotator
, a valuable Confideration. “ The

Chief Magiftrates, and other Perfons of Diftindtion among them, continues he, are

« the only Perfons who dare approach his lacred Perfon. When he gives them his

« Blefliog, he clinches his Hand, and lays it upon their Foreheads, having a Chaplet

“ in it at the fame Time, made after the fame Fafhion as thofe of the Lamas'

'

The Kutuchta never' expoles himfelf to public View, 8 but on fome particular Days ;

and then ’tis with all the Pomp and Magnificence imaginable : And never marches, but

with the Sound of Trumpets, and the Beat of Drums ; or at leaft of Inftruments of

Mufic, which, amongft the Tartars are equivalent to them j for we would not abfolute-

ly infift upon our own Terms. He is carried in Proceflion to a Tent, covered with

ChineJ'e Velvet, and open in the Front. There he feats himfelf crofs-legg’d, on a

Throne, eredted on a large fquare Eminence, covered with Velvet, in the midft of a

large Quantity of Cufhions, rang’d all round the Pontiff, but at an humble Diftance, and

below him, for the immediate Service of the Lamas,

* Notes on the Genealogical Hiftory of the Tartars.

b A River which fprings from the South-South-Eaft, and falls into the SeJitiga.

c The Manners and Cuftoms of the OJliacs, in Tom. II. of the Collection of Voyages to the North.
d At leaft the Moguls, or Weftem Mongali

, the prefent Subjects of Tudfchtu-Can. See the Notes on the Hiftory of
the Tartars.

* In the Notes on the Hiftory of the Tartars
,
the Sovereign Prince of the Moguls

,
or Morgals, is called Contaifch,

and the great Cham of Tartary
,
fo boafted of in the Hiftory of Ages paft, and fo little known at prefent. See this

curious Remark.
f Notes on the Genealogical Hiftory, &e.
s The Manners and Cuftoms, &>(. T*m. VIII. of the Colleftion of Voyages to the North- Notes, QPe. ubi

to-

In
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* Im thefe folemn Ceremonies the Sifter of this Sovereign Pontiff, for the generality

fits at his Right Hand, and officiates in the Capacity of a Lama: She is likewife

fhaved, as a public Mark that fhe belongs to the Priefthood.
b We are informed by the

other Relation, that on each Side of the Pontiff-God
,
or Vice-Deity

,
there are two Idols,

“ which reprefent the Divine Effence ; that the other Lamas fit on each Side, on the
“ Floor upon Cufhions, from the Throne, or Eminence, whereon the Grand Pontiff is

“ feated, to the very Entrance of the Pavilion
;
and that in this Attitude, or Situation,

c
‘ they have a Book in their Hands, in which, to all outward Appearance, they feem to

“ read to themfelves with Decency and Devotion but whether thefe Particulars are

true or falfe, *tis morally impoffible for any one truly to determine. “ As foon as

“ the Kutuchta is feated, all their Inftruments of Mufick ceafej and the whole Affembly
“ firft proftrate themfelves to the Ground, and then burft out into loud Acclamations
“ in honour of the Deity, and into exalted Encomiums on their Kutuchta”. All the

Lamas in general throw fome odoriferous Herbs into their Cenfers, and therewith firft

perfume the Idols, then their Sovereign Pontiff, and afterwards, the whole Congregation

of the Faithful. As foon as this Ceremony is over, each individual Lama depofits his

Cenfer at the Feet of the Pontiff, and their Principal, or Superior, takes feven feveral

China Cups full of Milk, Honey, Tea, and Brandy, £?c. and makes an Oblation of

them to the Idols. Then he takes feven other Cups, filled with the fame Ingredients

and prefents them to the Kutuchta. All thefe Oblations are attended with the loud Ac-
clamations of the whole Affembly, who repeat with Fervency fome certain Words to

this or the like Effett, viz. Our Katuchta is a Jhining Paradife. The Kutuchta firft

taftes of thefe Free-will Offerings himfelf, and then diftributes the Remainder amongft

the Heads of the feveral Tribes. After this, he withdraws, the Trumpets all the Time
founding, and the Drums beating, in the fame pompous and folemn Manner as they

did at his firft Appearance.

We are further informed, that the
c

Chineje Politics contributed very much to-

wards the Deification of this Kutuchta
,
and privately fomented the Schifm of thefe Tar-

tars \ but as this is foreign to our prefenc Purpofe, we refer the Reader to the Annota-

tor, whom we have before quoted. To the Idea of Immortality, which thefe People

entertain of their Kutuchta
*
another is added, which is altogether as whimfical and ex-

travagant, and, no doubt, as deeply imprinted on their Imaginations as the former
; viz.

that after the Kutuchta is grown old with the Decreafe of the Moon, he renews his

Youth at the Change of the fame Planet. The whole
d
Myftery 'of this fantaftical

Notion confifts in the Holy Father’s fuffering his Beard to grow from one new Moon
to another, and never (having himfelf, but at her firft Appearance j at which Time he

dreffes himfelf in all his Splendor, paints his Face, and befmears it all over with White

and Red, as is cuftomaiy amongft the Mojcovites. As to the Notion of this Grand Pon-

tiff's Immortality, the Origin and Foundation of it is this. All thefe Tarfars hold the Mc-

tetnpfychofis
,
or Tranfmigration of Souls j and this received Opinion induces them to im-

agine, that the Soul of the expiring Kutuchta enters, immediately after his Deceafe, into

the Body of his Succeffor ; or, at leaft, that the Soul of the latter receives all the Ope-

rations, and is endowed with all the Powers and Faculties of the Soul of the Deceafed.

For which Reafon, he who is intended to be the old Pontiff’s Succeffor, muft conftantly

attend him, that the Soul of the Holy Father may qualify die young one, if I may be

allowed the Expreffion, for his approaching Godhead ; that the young Soul may every

Day have familiar Converfe with the old one, poffels all her Qualities, and become, as

it were, the very fame.

» The Manners andCuftoms, Sfc. *bi fup.

h Notes on the Hiftory, 6Pc ubifuf.

c Notes on the Hiftory, &c. ubifup.
d The Manners and Cuftoms of the OJliaci. Torn. viii. of the Collcftion, ubi/nf.
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The Oriental Mongols,
diftinguifhed in the Accounts we have of them, by the

Name of the Tartars of Niuch'e, of the Eaftern Tartars
, &c. neither Worfhip

the Dalai-Lama^ nor the Sovereign Pontiff of the Chinefe

:

But their Worfhip, as we

are informed, is
a

a Medley of both, reduced to a few nodturnal Ceremonies,

which, in Reality, have more Witchcraft in them, than Religion. The Tartars
,

who, in b Isbranis Account of them, are called] Daores,
and who are a Branch

of the Orientals, affemble themfelves together at Midnight, both Men and Women,
in fome commodious Place, where one ofthem falls proftrate on the Ground, and remains

ftretched out at his full Length, whilft the whole Cabal make a hideous Outcry to the

doleful Sound of a Drum, made on purpofe for the Celebration of that particular Ce-

remony. At the Expiration of two Hours, or thereabouts, the Perfon thus extended

rifes, as it were, in an Extafy, and communicates his Vifions to the whole Affembly.

He is perfectly appriz’d, during his Trance, of what Misfortunes will befall this Man,

and what Undertakings that Man will engage in with Succefs. Each Word he utters is

liften’d to with the utmoft Attention, and deem'd as facred as that of an Oracle. All

their religious Worfhip, however, does not abfolutely confift in this ; for they have their

particular Sacrifices, as well as others. There is a fmall Mountain on the Frontiers of

China
,
which is look’d upon as Holy Ground. The Eaftern Tartars imagine their Jour-

neys will prove unfuccesful, if, as they pafs by, they negledt to confecrate fome Part of

their Apparel to this facred Mountain. They hang thefe Oblations therefore upon the

Boughs of Birch-Trees, with which that Mountain abounds. There are Plenty of all

Sorts; Shirts, Gowns, Furs, Caps, &c. in fhort, fucha Variety of old Clothes, that

Travellers, who have no Notion of the Sandtity of the Place, are apt to take it for the

Rag-Fair of the neighbouring Tartars. In all probability, this Cuftom is the fame as

that of erecting Trophies on the Mountains, which we have already fpoken of, upon the

Teftimony of Father Kircher. But be that as it will, no one muft prefume to touch

any of thefe old confecrated caft-off Clothes ; and fhould any Perfon be fo audacious

as to fteal away the leaft infignificant Rag whatever, he would be look’d upon as an aban-

don’d facrilegious Villain.

But to return, and come to
’

Siberia. The c
Jukogaies,

who are Inhabitants of the

Parts adjacent to Lena, pay divine Honours to their Dead, after they have hung up and

dried their Skeletons in the Air, and adorned them with Necklaces made ofGlafs. The
0
Jekutzes feem to acknowledge the Exigence of a God, who is their Creator and Pre-

ferver, and the All-wife Difpofer of Good and Evil. They have an annual Feftival,

which they celebrate every Spring with abundance of Solemnity ; that is, by kindling

a large Bonfire, which muft be kept up as long as the Feftival Iafts, and abftaining the

whole Time fropi all kinds of Liquors, they being deftined only for Libations,

which confift in pouring their common drink Eaftward into the Fire : In this Ceremony,

there feems to be a kind of religious Adoration paid to that Element.

'There are fome Calmones-Barabinski who have a
f clumfy wooden Idol for their

God, drefled, like a Merry-Andrew, in a particolour’d Coat. This Idol is lock’d up

in a Cabinet, when they are indolent and inactive at home, but they take it along with

them, when they go a hunting, or courfing in the Fields. On thofe publick Occafions,

he is carried in Proceffion in an open Chariot, which is kept for that particular Purpofe,

and the firft Beaft they meet with is facrificed to his Honour. If the Chace hasprov’d

fuccefsful, the Idol, at their Return, is placed in his Nich, at the very Summit of a

a Notes on the Hiftory, &c. uli /up.

b Collection of Voyages to the North, Tom. VIII.
c librand'i Voyages, Tom. VIII. of the Colle&ion of Voages to the North.
- A People (ituated, or roaming about the Lake Baikal
e Thefe People are fettled between the River Irtit and the Oby. See the Notes on the Hiftory of the 7'artart.

? Call’d Sahan. Voyages, QPc. ut /up.
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Hut, which is adorned from Top to Bottom, before, behind, and on each Side, with
Marten-Skins and Sable-Skins, the Spoils of the Chace ; and thefe hang there till the

Weather perfectly deftroys them. It would be look’d upon as Prophanation, and an aft

ofSacrilege, to make ufe of them on any common Occafion, or fell them to Strangers,

who might employ them to their own Ufe.

The Tungufes,
who are Inhabitants of almoft all the Eaftem Parts of Siberia

,

prac-

tife the fame kind of idolatrous Worfhip. Whilft we are fpeakingof the Lamas of

the ‘Tartars, it would be an unpardonable Omifiion, to take no manner of Notice of

the Sahamman of thefe Tungufes. They acknowledge a 1 God, the Creator of all Things

;

but never make their Applications to him in Times of Diftrcfs, whether public or pri-

vate, but to fome particular wooden Idols, of about a Foot and an half long, carved on-

ly with a Knife j which are treated with Veneration or Contempt, according as they give

their Adorers Occafion either to expoftulate with, or applaud them.

The b Burates feem to pay divine Adoration to the Sun and Moon. At lead, as

we are informed, they will admit of no Difcourfe about any other Deities* They ce-

lebrate, however, a kind of Sacrifice, twice or thrice a Year, which confifts in driving

Stakes thro’ their He-Goats and Sheep, whilft they are alive, and ^planting them before

their Tents. They keep conftantly bowing their Heads to thefe Viftims, till they ex-

pire. They have their Priefts Jikewife, whom they murder, without the leaft Provo-

cation, whenever they think proper, alledging no other Reafon, but this, that ’tis nc-

ceffaryforyou to go into the other World to be our Intercejfors
,
and prayfor us. After

this, they inter thefe Viftims, and fu rnifh them with Money and Apparel, for their

better Accommodation in the other World. They (hew a peculiar Veneration for a

certain high Mountain, on the Borders of Baikal. There they frequently perform their

Sacrifices, and adminifter their Oaths to fuch as are to give them Information on any

Affairs of Importance. The Party to be fworn is condufted to the Summit of this Moun-

tain, and there pronounces the Form, with an audible Voice, and they are allured at the

fame Time, that if he be perjured, he (hall never get down again alive.

'The Wogultzes, as well as the Tungufes, entertain fome Idea of a God, who cre-

ated all Things. They acknowledge, likewife, the Refurreftion of the Dead, and

believe, that the Wicked will then be punifhed, and the Righteous be rewarded. Their

public Worfhip confifts in aflembling themfelves together, once a Year, about Autumn,

to facrifice in an adjacent Wood one Beaft of every Species. After which, they hang up

their Skins on the moft beautiful Trees in the Foreft, and proftrate themfelves before

them. This annual Feftival concludes with regaling themfelves on the Flefh of their

Sacrifices ; after which they return home, and think themfelves difeharged from all re-

ligious Duties for the current Year.

The d Circaftan Tartars are reckoned as Mahometans and Greeks, there being fcveral

of both thofe Perfuafions amongft them : Idolatry, neverthelefs, has a prevailing Power

over them. When any Perfon of Diftinftion amongft them dies, they facrifice a He-

Goat, hang up his Skin upon a high Pole in the Middle of the Town, and come one

after another to pay it divine Adoration. This Skin is never taken down till fome other

Perfon of Diftinftion dies; and then they put a frefh one in its Place, y. de Luca
, in

his Account, informs us, that they facrifice Rams, and call thofe Viftims ' Curbans

:

* Notes, &c. ubi [up.

b Encloicd between the Stlinga, the Jinlizea, and the Lake Baikal.

c Notes, 6Pc. ut /up. Thefe JVogultiti inhabit the Parts round about the Obp.

d Notes on the Hiftory of the parlors. Sec likewife John de Lucas's Account, Tom. VII. of the Collection of

Voyages, &>c.

I John de Luca
,

uli fwpt

And
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And moreover, that the Places where they are made, are deemed To facred, that the

moft arrant Thief amongft them will never venture to touch the leaft Thing that is

carried to them. He adds likewife, “ that there are Bows, Arrows, and Scymetars hung
“ on the Trees in thefe facred Places, as public Teftimonies that they have performed

“ theirVows.” But, in all probability, this is no more than a Repetition of the fame Story,

If we turn our Courfe towards the North, and North-Eaft of Afia y we fhall find

feveral Nations fo little known, that it would be difficult to give any tolerable

Account of them *, for which Reafon we fhall not trouble the Reader with an in-

fignificant Lift of their
a
barbarous Names. We are informed in general, that they pay

a kind of divine Honour to the Sun and Moon ; as alfo, to fome particular Idols, or

rather Logs of Wood made round, on the Top whereof there is a Knob, cut fomething

like the Refemblance of a Head, with a Nofe, Mouth, and Eyes, but all after an un-

polifhed and grotefque Manner ; for Sculpture is an Art they are but little acquainted

with. Thefe Idolaters, we are further informed, have two Sorts of Idols, public and

private
;
the former are rever’d by the whole Body of the People j the latter are made by

particular Perfons, and the Objefts only of Devotion in that Family to which they re-

fpedively belong. Their Sacrifices confift in rubbing the Mouths of their Idols with

the Fat of Fifh, and prefenting them with the warm Blood of fome Beaft, frefh kill’d in

the Chace.

The Ojliacs, who inhabit the Southern Parts of the Samoides
,
from the ’ Irtis and Oby

to the River Jenitzea, have likewife two forts of Idols ;
fo that, in all probability, ’tis a

received Cuftom all over Tartary. This, in the Main, does not differ from the

Pradice of all other known Idolaters, who never fail’d to add to their public Gods, their

Lares and Guardian Deities.
b Their public Idols arc, for the moft part, placed on the

Tops of the moft agreeable Mountains they can find, or in the Middle of their Forefts,

in fmall wooden Huts, with commodious Apartments contiguous to them, where-

in they depofit the Bones of fuch Beafts as have been facrificed in honour of thofe Idols.

They have no ftated Days or Hours for the regular Peformance of their Sacrifices. They

only fupplicate their Gods when they ftand in need of their Affiftance j but the Priefts,

indeed, ufe their utmoft Endeavours to make the People fhake off this fhameful Indif-

ference. Thefe Priefts have no regular Call or Ordination ; every antient Houfe-Keeper,

as we are inform’d, has fufficient Authority of his own to exercife the Priefthood. And

accordingly theWorfhip of their public Idols is fomewhat more regular, as ’tis inftituted by

an Authority more antient, and better known. Thefe Idols they are peculiarly fond of, and

the good old Men recommend them to their Children. Their Sacrifices confift in the

Fat of Fifh, and in Beafts of various kinds. The Vidim is expofed in the Prefence

of the Gods, with its Legs tied ; and after that, the Celebrant, or officiating Prieft, lays

before them, in the warmeft Terms, the Petitions of their humble Supplicants. Du-

ring this kind of Prayer, one of the Affiftants ftands with his Bow levell’d at the Vic-

tim ; and as foon as the Prieft has concluded, and ftruck the Beaft upon the Head, he

difeharges his Arrow, and another thrufts a Stake thro’ its Body. After this, they take

it by the Tail, and drag it along three Times, into the Prefence of the Idol. The Blood

is preferv’d in a Veffel, confecrated for that particular Purpofe; fome Part whereof is

ufed in fprinkling the Idol’s Hut ;
another Part is drunk amongft them, and the

Idols Mouth is befmeared with the Remainder. 'Tis almoft an univerfal Cuftom amongft

the Tartars
,
to hang up the Head, Feet, Tail, and Skin of the Victim upon fome

particular Trees j to regale themfelves with the Flefh ;
and to fmg before and

after their folemn Entertainment. After this, they rub the IdoFs Mouth a fecond

Time with the remaining Fat of the Sacrifice : They frequently pay the fame

1 See the Notes on the genealogical Hiftory of the Tartars.

k The Manners and Cuftoms, Qfc. ubi /up. Tom VIII. of the Colle&ion of Voyages to the North.

Defe-
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Deference and Refpedt even to their domeftic Idols. The Ceremony being 6ver,

the whole Aflembly fhout for Joy, and wave their Sticks in the Air, in honour to

the Soul of their Idol, which, according to their Notion, returns home after (he has af-

fixed at her own Feftival. From whence ’tis plain and manifeft, that how favage and
ftupid foever they are reprelented to be, they are not fo fenfelefs as to imagine, that a

Stock or Stone is abfolutely the Object which they ought to adore.

The Bear has likewife fome Part in their divine Worfhip. * “ As foon as they have
“ kill’d the Creature, they pull off its Skin, and hang it, in Prefence of their Ido!,

“ upon a very high Tree ; and afterwards revere it, and excufe themfelves with doleful

“ Lamentations, as if they repented of the impious Deed.” They ridiculoully plead,

that ’twas the Arrow, not they, that gave the fatal Wound, and that the Feathers ad-

ded Wings to its unhappy Flight, cfc. “ This Extravagance is grounded on a receiv’d

“ Notion amongft them, that the Soul of this Beaft, roving about theWoods, from one
il Side to the other, will take the firft Opportunity to gratify its Refentment, in cafe

« they don’t take timely Care to appeafe its Wrath, and make it fome fuitable Repara-

tion.”

By the Defcription of the Idols of the Ofttacs, we may plainly difeern, that they

bear fome Affinity to the TaliJ'mam ; and we have inform’d our Readers more than once,

that ’tis very probable the infinite Number of antient Idols in general owe their Rife to

the *tdiijmans
,

unlefs we are more inclinable to believe, that the Talifmam themfelves

were originally Idols. One of thofe of the OJliaa, as we are inform’d, was a brazen

Goofe, with her Wings extended, whofe peculiar Province it was to take care of their

Geefe, Ducks, &c. and protect them from all Difafters. Another very remarkable

Idol is that which Travellers have deferibed under the Denomination of the Old Man

of Oby.
b “ His Devotees oblige him to change his Place of Refidence once every

“ three Years, and tranfport himfelf over the Oby, from one Place to another, with

“ abundance of Solemnity, in a Yeffel made for that particular Purpofe.” This Old

Man of Oby is the Guardian of their Fifhery. He is compos'd of Wood: His Nofe,

which relembles a Hog’s Snout, has an Iron Hook in it, to denote, that he drags the

Fifh out of the Sea into the Oby. His Eyes are made of Glafs, and his Head is em-

bellifhed with a Pair of fhort Horns. When the Ice diffolves, and the River over-

flows her Banks, the Ofttacs flock to him in a Body, to make their joint Requefls that

he would prove propitious to their Fifhery ; but if the Seafon does not anfwer their Ex-

pectations, they load him with a thoufand Reproaches, and infult him after the moft

fhameful Manner ; but on the other Hand, if they prove fuccefsful, the God, by Way
of Retaliation, is allow’d his Share of the Booty. He has the very firft Fruits of their

Labour ;
for before they prefume to touch one Difh themfelves at their general Feaft,

they rub his Snout with fome of the choicefl Fat. After their Entertainment’s over,

they conduct the Soul of the God back again, by beating the Air with their Cudgels.

But on the contrary, if the Seafon has prov’d bad, or if they have met with any Dif-

appointments, they not only revile him, as we have before obferved, but they ftrip him

naked, whip him, and throw him into the Dirt, as an old, impotent, defpicable Deity.

Thefe half-iavage People treat their Gods juft as our Children do their jointed Babies.

We have fomewhere before obferved, that even fome polite Nations have been fo whim-

fical and extravagant, as to make Devotion and Refentment by Turns fucceed each

other. Thefe devout Infidels are much like Gamefters, who blefs and curfc their For-

tune in a Breath, and can never refrain treating her with Blandifhments or Invcdtives,

fmee it affords them a kind of Confolation, and gives a Vent to their Paflion.

a The Manners and Cuftoms, &c.

The Manner* and Cuftoms of the OJliact.

AsVOL. IV. Z z z z
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As to the Sewoid'S, they are Idolaters, as well as the O/liar.t, but much more favage

and unpohlhed. They adore the Sun and the Moon, to which thev add Tome Idols
wrought in fuch an artlefs Manner, that one would fcarcely imagine' they had any In’
tention to refemble the human Species. Thefe Idols are either kept in their proper Huts
or fomewhere near ’em, or elfe hung upon their choice!! Trees. They acknowledge’
according to De Bruyn

, one fupreme Being, call’d Heya.
6 ’

The * Czeremijjian Tartars b
acknowledge one God, who is immortal, and the Au-

thor of all Good ; and hold that there are evil Spirits, or Demons
,
who are the profeft

Enemies of Mankind, and take Delight in tormenting them as long as they live ; for
which Rcafon they offer up Sacrifices to them, in order to appeafe their Wrath | and
tempt them, if poffible, not to injure them. They take particular Care to go in Pil-
grimages to a Place, which the above-cited Traveller calls Nemda, and to perform feve-
ral other Ads of Devotion to their Honour. There they carry their Oblations to thofe
malignant Beings, and never prefume to go empty-handed; being fully perfuaded, that
thofe who are fo imprudent as to carry nothing with them, will infallibly pine away
and die at laft of fome lingring Diffemper. The Sacrifices which are peculiarly devcv
ted to their Deity, are cither Oxen or Horfes. The Manner of nailing the Flefh of
one of them is this : They firft throw large Slices of it into a Di/h with one Hand,
having a Bowl full of Metheglin, or fome Liquor of the like Nature, ready in the other!
and then caff both together into a large Fire, made before the Skin of the Vidim*
This Skin is extended upon a Pole, which is laid crofs-ways, and refis between two*
Trees. They implore this Skin to prefent their humble Petitions to their God, and be
a Mediator for them, and fpmetimes make their Addrcffes diredly to it. The Sun and
Moon, as being the Authors of the Products of the Earth, are likewife the Objeds of
their divine Adoration. Thefe Tartars always perform their religious Ceremonies near
fome Rivers or rapid Streams.

This is all that can be faid, with any Exadnefs and Appearance of Truth, relating
to the Religion of thefe almoft favage Nations. Tis no eafy Talk to clear up the Ac-
counts of fome of our

c
antient Travellers, and to juftify their Remarks by thofe whichwe find in the Writings of the Moderns. The Ignorance of the former, with refped

to Geography, their Variation of the Names of fome Countries they deferibe, and the
jmperfed and incurious Accounts they have given us of the Religion of thefe People
have all contributed towards this unhappy Confufion. The Moderns, though fome-
what more exad, are notwithffanding chargeable with being too carelefs and remifs.Twon Id be a fruitlefs Attempt to fearch for the Religion of the modern Tartars
amongft the antient Scythians. Such a learned Enquiry would be attended with no-
t ling but meer Conjedures. The Antients themfelves had but a very imperfed Idea
o the Scythians. All we know is, that they confound feveral Nations under that
Name, as we do under that other of the Tartars ; that thefe Scythians were Nomades
or Strollers, all over the Countries, like the Tartars their Defendants

; that both the
one and the other are People fituated in Europe and Afia, to the North of Perfia and
the Indies ; and, in fhort, that the antient Scythians fpread themfelves very far towards
the Eafi:, as well as the modern Tartars.

a They dwell on the Borders of the IVelgti, beyond Co/an.
b
Oleariin\ Voyages.

* J>uc^ as Carpin, Rubruquii, AlatukviUe, &c.
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7heir Priests, tfc . Their Nuptial Ceremo-
nies, and Funeral Solemnities.

TH E Lamas,
who are the regular Prieds of the grcatcd Part of Tartary

,
have

their Heads as well as their Beards fliav’d j nor are thefe the only Charafteridics

or Marks of their Dignity for they wear a kind of yellow Hat, and a yellow Gown,

widi long Sleeves, which they tie with a Girdle of the fame Colour. In their Hands

they carry a yellow Chaplet, which they are perpetually tumbling over, becaufe, ac-

cording to their Rules, they ought to pray without ceafing. According to the fame

Laws, they ought to live in a State of Celibacy, and devote themfelves to the condant

Practice of all good Works. There are Nuns, as we are inform’d, of this Order of

Lamas,
who are fubjedt to the fame Law, and oblig’d to obferve the fame Vow.

The Prieds of the Tungufes have a Principal, or Superior, whom they call Scham-

man , and devote themfelves wholly to the Study and Pra&ice of the Black Art

;

whereas

the Lamas know little or nothing of it. The Schatnman
,

in the Exercife of his ma-

gical Operations, obferves the following Method. After he has gone through his preli-

minary Penances, “ he puts on a kind of Robe, or Covering, compofed of divers Pieces

«f of old Iron, fome in the Form of Birds, others in that of Beads and Fifties
j and

“ all are hung together by Rings of the fame Metal He puts on Stockings made

“ of the fame Materials, and Gloves likewife of the fame Sort, made in the Faftiion

« of a Bear’s Paws. He claps on Iron Horns likewife upon his Head. Thus equipp’d,

“ he takes a Drum in one Hand, and a little Wand, embelliflicd with the Skins of

“ Mice, in the other j
leaps and capers about, eroding his Legs fometimes this Way,

« and fometimes that, obferving at the fame Time the Tune, and accompanying it

“ with mod hideous Outcries. In all thefe Movements his Eyes are dedfadly fix’d on

« a Hole at the Top of his Hut ; and as foon as ever he difeerns a black Bird, which,

<{ as is pretended, perches on the Roof, and vanidies in a Moment, he falls upon the

cc Ground in a kind of Trance, and continues for about a Quarter of an Hour en-

« tirely depriv’d, to outward Appearance, of all Senfe and Reafon. When he comes

“ to himfeli, he refolves the Queries of thofe who confult him.”

The Prieds of the Samoides ,
who are likewife Magicians, when any one confults

them, put a Rope round their Necks, according to De Bruyn
,
and tie it fo tight, that

they fall down as if they were dead. When they foretel any future Event, the Blood

gufhes out of fome Part of their Faces, and dops again, as foon as they have finifh’d

their Prediiflion. Our Author, by the red of the Defcription, feems to intimate, that

there is no material Difference between thefe People and the Scbammans> and other

Prieds of the Tartars.

J . » ....

We have already obferved, that the Burates
y
when any one is to take a folemn

Oath, carry the Party to a high Mountain, and there make him fwear with an audible

Voice, alluring him at the fame Time, that if he proves perjur’d, he’ll never get down

again alive.

The OJliacs difplay all their Indruments of War before the Party who takes hia

Oath, to intimate, that if he forfwears himfelf, fome one of thofe Weapons fhall infal-

libly in a few Days be the Indrument of his abfolute Dedru&ion. The Tongufes clear

themfelves of any Crime laid to their Charge, by the Death of a Dog ; thruding a

* Notes on the Hiftory of the Tartari. Voyage* to the North, Tom. VIII.

Knife
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Knife into his Left Thigh, and cutting him open to the very Mouth. After this, they
fuck up every Drop of his Blood.

a The OJliac takes his Oath upon a Bear’s Skin
fpread upon the Ground, whereon are laid a Hatchet, a Knife, and a Piece of Bread
which is tender’d to him. Before he eats it, he declares all he knows relating to the
Matter in Queftion, and confirms the Truth of his Evidence by this folemn Imprecation.
May this Bear tear me to Pieces

,
this Bit of Bread choak me

t this Knife be my Death

\

and this Hatchet fever my Head from my Body
, if See. In dubious Cafes, they prefent

themfelves before an Idol, and pronounce the fame Oath, with this additional Circum-
ftancc, that he who takes the Oath, cuts off a Piece of the Idol’s Nofe with his Knife
faying, If I forfwear myfelf may this Knife cut off my own Noje in the fame Mali
ner

, &c.

The Monga/s and Calmoucs give themfelves but very little Trouble with refpedt to
the Degrees of Confanguinity, in their Marriage Engagements. They make no Scruple
of lying even with their Mothers. The Iffue of fuch inceftuous Matches are look’d
upon as legitimate, and have a Right of Inheritance, as well as any others ; but in cafe
they be the Children of a Chan

i or fome other Perfon of Diftindtion, he who is born
in honourable Wedlock is preferr’d before them. ’Tis infinuated, that if the Son fpare$
his Mother, the Father is not fo fcrupulous with regard to his Daughter

; and they give
this Reafon for their Condudt : A Woman is like the Earth

; and both the one and the
other ought to be cultivated. They fhould never lie fallow

; for Nature had the fame
View in the Formation of them both, with this Difference only, that the Culture of
the one is vain and fruitlefs after a certain Term of Years. They are not ignorant, that
a Soil, however exhaufled, haraffed, and worn out, will by extraordinary Care, and
artful Management, become as fruitful as ever ; but as for Women, their Age is irre-

parable j they are Lands but of fhort Duration ; they ought therefore never to lie ne-
gleded, as long as they are able to produce any Crop. This is a Specimen of the
Tartars Manner of Reafoning ; and in Conformity thereto, they take particular Care
to find out young Wives j for after b they are forty Years of Age, they look upon
them only as Governants of their Families, or even fimply as their Domeftics. The
major Part of the favage Americans obferve the fame Cuftom.

The other Tartars are as regardlefs of the Degrees of Confanguinity, as thofe we
have already deferibed. Some of the moft confcientious, indeed, will never marry ei-
ther their Mother-in-Laws, or their Sifters; but the Czeremifftan Tartars make no
Scruple with regard to the latter. We have nothing more material to add, but that
after a Child is fix Months old, they give it the Name of fuch Objedt, whatever it be
as firft prefents itfelf before them.

*

There is nothing very remarkable in the Courtfidp and amorous Adventures of
theie People. Love with them, and fuch as are like them, is neither conftrain’d, nor
polifti’d ; and the Women, who, doubtlefs, have no Idea of any State fuperior to their
own, are as contented with their Lot, as the reft of their Sex are in other Countries.
The Want of Knowledge, and a narrow Imagination, conftitute the greateft Part of
human Happinefs in this World; and, if I0

,
they, whofe Reafon is bounded by their

grofleft bodily Neceflities, are much more happy than other People. But to return to
the Tartarian Gallantry : Their Courtlhip of the young Ladies confifts in the Purchafe
of them. c

Amongft the OJliacs, " the Gallant fends one of his Friends to his Mif-

M
tl£k s ^at^er

> ^ orc^er to agree about the Price; and when the Bargain is actually

<t

c c^e intended Father-in-Law covenants to furrender and yield up his
Daughter at the Expiration of a certain Term therein limited ; and during the whole

1 CoHcftion of Voyages to the North, Tom VIII.
Notes on the Hiltory of the Tartars.

• Collc&ion of Voyages to the North, Tom. VIII.

Court/hip
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* Courtfhip, mud not, on any Account whatfoever, prefume to pay his Miftrefs a Vifit.

“ If he pays his Refpefts to her Father or Mother, he goes backwards into their Houfc,

“ not prefuming to look them in the Face; and as a farther Teftimony of his Eftecm

“ and Submiflion, turns his Head on one Side whenever he fpeaks to them. At the

“ Expiration of the Term of his Courtfhip, the Father, according to his Contract, fur-

«« renders his Daughter to his Son-in-Law, and at the fame Time recommends them

“ to a happy Union,
as the fundamental Article of Wedlock.” What the OJiiacs may

mean by that ExfreJJion is a nice Point to determine.

As they indulge themfelves in Polygamy, fo they divorce themfelves at Pleafure ; a

moft infallible Method at once to compofe all domeftic Quarrels. Their Women, du-

ring their Lying-in, and at fuch Times as they are confcious of their periodical Pollu-

tions, voluntarily abfent themfelves from their Husbands ; and they, like the 'Tartars,

on the other Hand, abfent themfelves from their Wives Embraces as foon as they dif-

cover their being part Child-Bearing. Then the old Dame becomes Superintendant on-

ly of the Family, and afts in the Capacity of a domeftic Servant under the other. The

Term of Separation between a Husband and his Wife, who has been lately brought

to Bed, expires at her Purification, which confifts in kindling a large Fire in the Mid-

dle of the Houfe, and the good Woman’s jumping and capering over, or round about it.

The Ojliac,
as a Trial of his Wife’s Honour, cuts a Handful of Hair off of a Bear’s

Skin, and prefents it to her. If fhe be virtuous, fhe accepts of the Offer without the

leaft Reluctance ; but if fhe be confcious of her own Inconftancy, fhe ingenuoufly re-

fiifes to touch it ;
whereupon her Husband immediately puts her away, and that is all

the ill Confequence that attends her illegal Amours. Befides, fhe has the Liberty to

marry whom fhe pleafes after fuch Separation. This ingenuous Confeflion of their

Wives is owing to their Dread of being tom to Pieces by the Paws of the very Bear,

the Hair of whofe Hide is made ufe of as an Expedient to prove their Chaftity or Falf-

hood. This Bear, according to their Notion, revives at the Expiration of three Years,

in order to devour the Bride, who is perjur’d and inconftant. This Punifhment of their

Infidelity is fo moderate and eafy to be born, that ’tis fcarce worth their while to preva-

ricate, in order to fhun it.

The Mourning of Children for their Parents, amongft the Tartars
,

for the genera-

lity, confifts in weeping over them for feveral Days fuccefiively ; and during all that

Time, they are oblig’d to abftain from all Manner of Amufements, and from the So-

ciety of Women for feveral Months. The Child muft inter his Father or Mother with

all the funeral Pomp and Solemnity his Circumftances will admit of, and pay his an-

nual Refpe&s to their refpe&ive Tombs, which muft be attended not only with Tears,

but loud Lamentations. Thefe People, as well as the Indians
,

Chineje
,
&c. make Pro-

vifion for their Dead, and fupply them with Variety of Apparel.

The 'Wogulskes extend their Charity to their very Dflgs: They inter them ho-

nourably, and ere& a little Hut on Purpofe for them, in order to preferve their Me-

mory. There is no other Teftimony of their Refpea omitted, in Commemoration of

them, but that of making their formal Lamentations round their Maufoleums.

The Tungufes hang their Dead upon fome particular Trees, and there leave them

till they have nothing but Skin and Bones remaining ;
then they inter them. The b

Brafilians
,
as we have already remark’d, obferve the very fame Cuftom. The Daores,

who border upon China,
keep their Dead for three Days fuccefiively at home, before

• Collection of Voyages to the North, Tom. VIII

See the firft Part of the Idolatrous Ceremonies.
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they bury them ; then they lay them in a very (hallow Grave, and make a (mail Inlet

in the Ground, at the Head of the Parry deceafed, whofe neareft Relations frequently

vifit him, and fupply him with Meat and Drink through the Hole, fo purpofely left

open, till the noifom EfHuvias of the dead Carcafe oblige them to decline their friendly

Offices, and bury them dirc&ly.

The lukogaics likewife hang up their deceafed Relations in the very dime Manner,

and when their Skeletons are perfectly dry, adorn them with Coral, and little Pieces

of painted Glafs. Afterwards they carry them in folemn Proceffion round their Houfes,

and revere them as Idols.

The a
OJliacs either bury their Dead, or hide both them and their Bows, Arrows,

Implements of Houfhold, and Provifions, in the Snow, out of the very fame Principle

as all others do, who are habituated to thefe Cuftoms. A Widow, to teftify her un-

feigned Sorrow for the Lofs of her dearly beloved Husband, takes an Idol, drefles it up
in the good Man’s Clothes, lays it in the Bed with her, and affe&s to have it always

before her Eyes, in order to aggravate her Grief, and bring her departed Husband to

her Remembrance
; and can anyThing be more natural ? Our European^idows would

behave much after the fame Manner, did they carefs their deceafed Husband’s Pictures,

kifs them, ask them a thoufand endearing Queftions, and weep over them
;
and indeed

fome of them have been known to take up every individual Thing he wore in his Life-

Time, and blubber over every Piece ? The Widows of the OJliacs kifs the Idols of their

deceafed Husbands, and honour them as Partners of their Beds for a whole Year to-

gether
; and then they are look’d upon as Incumbrances, and thrown negle&ed

by in fome Corner of the Houfe ; then there is no more Mention of their old Bed-Fel-

lows ; then the Tirtie of their Mourning is accomplifh’d.

The Samoiadcs
, according to De Bruyn

,
hang their deceafed Infants that have not at-

tain’d the Age of oneYear, upon Trees; but inter, between two Boards, fuch as are of a more
advanc’d Age ; and drown, or otherwife make away with their Relations, who are fu-

perannuated, infirm, and entirely a Burthen to themfelves, and all about them. Near
the Place where they bury their Dead, they hang up their Fire-Arms, their Hatchets,
their Hammers, and, in fhort, all the other Implements which they made ufe of whilft
in the Land of the Living.

All thefe People in general acknowledge the Doftrine of the Metempfychojis ; but in
two different Acceptations. Some are of Opinion, that the very Souls tranfmigrate from
one Body into another; others, that there is no other Tranfmigration, than that of the

Operations and Faculties belonging to the Soul of the Deceafed. Thefe laft, in all Proba-
bility imagine, that there is only an Emanation of Virtues, becaufe they confound the
Body and the Soul together.

An b
antient Author formerly obferv’d, as he affures us, a kind of Superftition which

bears a very near Affinity to this, in fome particular Provinces of France. “ When a Prieff,

" %s he
>

f

unSpotted Character, or any other Perfon of more than common Merit,
happen d to be at the Point of Death, and his Breath by Degrees began to grow

“ fllorter and fhorter, they brought their Children to his Bed Side, to hover over his Face,
in order to catch his lafl Gafps, that thereby they might be made Partakers of his
Fame and Virtues. Nay, they carried the Point farther ; for they fet their Doors and

“ Windows wide open, fwept the Room, and clear’d it from all Manner of Dirt and
- a inefs whatfoever, that the Soul might rather fleer her Courfe through either of

J Collection of Voyages to the North, Tom. VIII.
k Lewis Guitn

, Tom. I. of his various Lectures, Lib. V Chap. xii.

" thofe
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“ thofe Paflages, than through the Chimney, left flie lliould any Ways fully herfelf as

“ fhe took her Flight to the upper Regions.” The fame Author quotes from 'Mark
Paul the Cuftom of fome certain Indians, who would murder in the Night Time, under

the Jpccious Pretence of HoJ'pitaltty
,
Juch Strangers as pafl through their Country, when

they perceiv'd they were Perfons of extraordinary Merit, either with Re/peCl to their Man-
ners, Virtue

, JVifdom, or the like good Qualities, out of a ridiculous Notion which they

entertain'd, that all their Excellencies and Perfections would remainfor ever on the very

Spot where their Bodies had been fain.
a

Such amongft the Anticnts who collected the

laft Sighs of their departing Friends, and all who are fond of killing, rubbing thetn-

felves againft, or at leaft touching the Bodies or Garments of thofe who were reputed V

Saints whilft living, or after their Deceafe, in hopes of being cur’d of fome Diftempers,

or of reaping fome other valuable Advantages therefrom, feem to entertain much the fame

Ideas as thefe mifguided Indians. How childilh and ridiculous foever fuch a Prepoflcf-

fion may appear to be, it is neverthelefs a very antient one. God himfelf has condefcendcd

to comply with it; but Omnipotence a-part, mere Chance and the Force of Imagina-

tion alone might pofiibly be the Caufe of its Succefs
;
but as JeJ'us Chrif permitted fome

Emanations of his Virtue to flow from his own facred Body, and from thofe of his

moll illuftrious Saints, it has been from thence inferr’d, that the Effluvia of all thofe who
followed them in the Purfuicof Holinefs, mull be equally beneficial, and that the Re-

putation of being engaged in the fame pious Courfe, effectually enables them to emit

fome falutary Virtue on the whole Race of Mankind.

The Religion of Iceland, and feveral other

Northern Countries.

H E Idolatrous Nations, who live near the Northern Pole, worlhip, to all out-

1 ward Appearance, the Sun and Moon. To thefe two Planets they add feveral

Idols, according to the beft Accounts we have from fuch as have travelled to thofe Parts,

wrought in Wood, after a very artlefs and unpoliftied Manner. According to
b
Olaus

Magnus, they hung a Piece of fcarlet Cloth on the Top of a Spear, and proftrated them-

felves before it, aferibing a kind of divine Virtue to it, on Account of its Colour, rc-

fembling that of the Blood of Beafts. The fame Author adds, that fome of the Northern

People look’d upon the firft ObjeCt that ftruck their Eyes in a Morning, as the Deity of

the Day, but no longer ; on the Morrow, fomething perhaps of a quite different Nature

was the Object of their divine Adoration. We are inform’d, that this kind of Idolatry

is ftill praCtifed in the North of Tartary.

The Natives of Iceland, the antient Goths

,

and the other Nations of the North^

have all of them acknowledged one Supreme Being ; but notwithftanding have worftiip-

ped three principal Deities, which may ftand in competition with the fame Number of

Gods amongft the Greeks or Romans ; that is to fay, Thor who anfwers to their Jupiter
,

Othin, Oden, or Whoden, who is their Mars, and Friga to their Venus. But as thofe Dei-

ties are at prefent abolifti'd, we ftiall fay nothing more about them. It will be fufficient

for our Purpofe, to treat of the Remains of Paganifm, which are ftill to be met with

amongft thefe People.

a Extrema ft quisfttper halitm errft.

Ore legam. Virg. jEncid. Lib. rv.
b Lib. II. Hid. Gent. Sept.

The
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Requefts, and Invitations of the Priefts, and condefcended to tafte of the Dainties they

had provided, fuch Compliance was looked upon as a propitious Omen : But on the

contrary, their Refiifal to creep out of their Holes, and to touch their Provifions, por-

tended fome fatal Difafter. We are informed, that there are ftill fomc Footftcpsof thefc

Idolatries amongft the Peafants of thefe Provinces, particularly in Lithuania
,
Samogitia,

and Livonia. There were fome Remains of it likewife in Mufcovy in Olearius's Time,

* who acquaints us, that the Ruffians, his Fellow Travellers, look'd upon the Approach

oftwoGold-colour'd Adders, as a Deputation from St. Nicholas. A German
,
who lived

in the fixteenth Century, informs us, that in his Time, the Worfliip of Serpents was

likewife obferved amongft the Peafants, who dwelt in the neighbourhood of Wilna, in

Lithuania

:

And a more
b modern Author likewife aflures us, that ’tis a common Cuf-

tom amongft the Lithuanian Peafants, to revere Serpents as their Domcftic Deities, or

at leaft, to look Upon them as the Guardians and Protedlors of their Houfes. The Pea-

fants in fome Parts of Livonia feed their Serpents with Milk, and imagine, that the

Health and Welfare of their Flocks depend on the Lives of thefe venerable Reptiles.

Mailers of Families aferibe all the Bleflings they enjoy to their Benevolence and Infpcc-

tion. There are feveral People, likewife, amongft the Samogitians
,
who have a peculiar

Veneration for the Fire ;
and, notwithftanding there feems to be more Superftition than

adtual Idolatry in their Reverence and Efteem for that Element, it muft be acknowledged,

that fuch Practices are the Remains of the antient Religion of their Country.

What follows is an Account, extra&cd from Olearius
,
which defeends into the Par-

ticulars of the fuperftitious Ceremonies of the Livonians and their Neighbours. “ When

“ one of their Peafants is on the Point of Marriage, he makes a formal Vifu to his m-

“ Arm around his Middle. In his Hand he has a Stick, with a Slit at the End of it,

“ into which he puts a fmall Piece of Brafs Money, as a cuftomary Fee to the Pcrfon

C< Otronds nndooensa narrow Gate-way, through which he is obliged to pafs. There

«« tended Bride on Horfe-back, fets her up behind him, and makes her clafp her Right

*OUariui s Voyages, Lib. IV.

» Hartnoch, quoted by Arnkiel, in his Diffcrtation on the Religion of the Gmhri, printed in the C<mm Language,

SBin the Year 170*-

Vol. IV.
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<c in Tatters. However, notwithftanding this received Notion, they {hew fo little Re-
“ gard for the Things of another World, that upon the Adminiftration of their moft
“ folemn Oaths, they include nothing but prefent and temporal Advantages.

But Olearius
,
hirely, wheahe gave us this Account, quite forgot the Conclufion of

the Form thereof, wherein, according to his own exprefs Terms, the Party who is fworn,

confents, That the Curfe of God fiould not only light on his own Body and Soul
, but his

•whole Family
, if &c. “ Thofe who live in the Parts adjacent to Riga, adds lie,

when they take their folemn Oaths, on any legal Occafion, lay a Turf on their Heads,
“ and hold a white Wand in their Hands, to intimate, that they wifli they may wi-
“ ther and decay like them, if their Allegations prove untrue.”

For the generality their divine Worftiip is performed either on the High Places, or

near fome favourite Trees, fet apart for that Purpofe. All thofe Northern People per-

formed the greateft Parts of divine Worfhip
,
when Idolatry reigned amongft them, on

tile Hills, and in the Forefts. There they paid their folemn Vows, before thefe Trees,

and devoted them to the Service of fome particular Deities, by a folemn Afperfion of
them from Top to Bottom with the Blood of their Sacrifices. We {hall make no

Remarks on the Sentences which they formerly pronounced under thefe 3 {acred Trees.

They were of Opinion, no doubt, that thro’ the divine Influence of their Forefts,

their Judges were infpired with Juftice and Equity, as they fat under the immediate
Infpedlion of the Gods, or Genii of the Groves. There are fome Grounds to believe,

that the Punifhments which were inflidted, in feveral Countries, on fuch Perfons as

break down, or deftroy Trees and their Branches, are the Remain’s of the antient Ido-

latry. But as a critical Diflertation on this Topick, would lead us into an unpardon-
able Digreftion, we ftiall therefore return dire&ly to the Livonians. “ They make
“ deep Incifions into the Bark of fuch particular Tree as is made Choice of for
fi

their Purpofe, and afterwards cover thofe Wounds with a red Bandage,” which
correfponds with Olaus’s Account of the

b
Idolatry of the North. “ There is an an-

tient Chapel run to Ruins, fituate between Revel and Nerva, to which the Peafants
“ refort in Pilgrimage on the Day of the Vifitation of our Lady. There are fome of
11

thefe Devotees, who will ftrip themfelves naked there, and then fall down on their
“ Knees before a great Stone, which ftands in the Center of the Chapel. They dance
“ in the next Place round about it, and make their Oblations of Fruits, and other

Provifions, humbly imploring it to prove propitious to them and to their Cattle”. This
Ceremony, likewife, is a Relic of that religious Worftiip, which the Goths, and all the

People in general of the North, the Germans
,
Gauls

,
6cc. paid formerly to Stones. And

vve are allured, that this divine Adoration of them was grounded on a Notion, which waS
then eftabliflied amongft thofe Idolaters, that fome diminutive Sprites, or Imps of the

Devil, refidcd within thofe Stones. Nay, they carried the Point ftill farther, and were

fully perfuaded that thofe Stones were Oracles.

The Livonians
, as we are informed, are very much additfted to the Study and Prac-

tice of the Black Art. Parents take the Pains to teach it to their Children. “ They
“ are of Opinion, that they can avoid all manner of Difafters by Virtue of fome parti-

cular fuperftitious Pra&ices: As for inftance, they never kill any Beaft in the Field,

without throwing away fome Part of it or another.” The very lame Precautions
they obierve at home. They privately rebaptize fuch Infants, as happen to be Tick

within fix Weeks after their Birth; and as they aferibe the Infant’s Indifpofition to their

having given it fome unlucky Name, they take care to change it.

1 Sub aha Arbort.

k See what has bcca related concerning their Prayers, made before a Piece of Scarlet Cloth.

Tur
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The Peafants on the Borders of Finland endeavour to fecure their Flocks from the

malignant Power of all Magic Charms by a formal Benediction, which they pronounce

over their Cattle ;
the literal Senfc and Purport whereof is as follows.

As two Eyes have beheld thee with a wicked Intention
,
may three other Eyes cajl their-

favourable Glances on thee. In the Name of the Father, &c.

By thefe three Eyes ,
are meant the three Perfons in the facred Trinity. This Method

of fecuring their Beads from the fatal Effeds of Sorcery, or of removing the imaginary

Evils which hung over their Heads, was edabliffied in this Country by the antient No-

tion which they had entertained of fome * Witches, whom they imagined to have the

Power of Charming both Men and Beads with their malignant Glances, and creating

a World of Diforder and Confufion wherever they came, unlefs their Vengeance was ap-

pealed by Prayers, and other Ads of Devotion. This fuperditious Notion likewife pre-

vails in the North of Afa, and feems to judify the Truth of what the Antients have

tranfmitted to us with refped to the Bithinians
,
who were famous amongd the Scy-

thians for their Sorceries and Predidions. Our learned Etymologids might probably de-

rive the
b White, and Wife Women of the antient Germans

,
and the

c

Britifi Witches, from

thefe Bithinians ; and find out, that the Phut
,
or Butb of the Tartars

,
the Pythonoi the

Greeks
,
the Vates, and Fatua of the Romans,

and the Fairies
,
or Fades of the antient

Gauls* all fprang from the fame Fountain. But we mud refrain from thefe Etymolo-

gical Embelldhments. Of what Service, may our Readers very well fay, is all this cri-

tical Enquiry ? and of what Importance is it to any one, to know from whence our

Forefathers deriv’d their religious Chimeras ? 'Tis enough in Confcicnce for us, that we

have preferv’d a great many, full as ridiculous as thefe ;
die Origin whereof are but too

well known.— But to proceed to thofe Remains of Paganifm which are to be met with

in fome other Countries in the North of Europe.

Not long fince, the Peafants of Courland buried Provifions with their Dead, and put

Money into their Coffins;
d feveral Indances whereof are produced by our Author be-

fore quoted, to whom we refer the Reader. Their Notion is, that fuch as die here, and

are not fupplied with fuitable Accommodations at their Departure, will lead wretched,

unhappy Lives in the other World. Like the Livonians, they take all the Care they poffibly

can to bury them in the Sepulchres of their Pagan Ancedors. Thefe Monuments are erec-

ted either in, or near fome little Grove, according totheCudom offeveral modern Idola-

ters,. and that of the antient
6 Romans. Thefe People celebrated a funeral Fedival, like-

wife, much like
f
that before-mentioned to be obferved by the Japanefe. In former

Times the Lithuanians, ' as we are informed, and their Neighbours, the Natives of Li-

vonia, Courland, and Samogitia, folemniz’d Funeral Fedivals annually in the Month of

OBober He who was at the Expence of the Entertainment, call’d over didindJy all the

whole Lid of his Ancedors, and other Relations that were deccafed, by their refpeftive

Names, and invited them to partake of what he had prepar’d for their Reception. In

thefe Funeral Solemnities, they paid a peculiar Regard to the Fire, as being a Symbol of

the Immortality of the Soul, amongd the antient Inhabitants of the North. Nay, it

mm

, As the and the Atom', who arc a kind of«*»>, or or Brtu^lto,, like thofe who ate now-

1-Davs called Bohemians and Gipfits.

b U'eifTtn Frauen. Weifi fignifies JVUu and Wtft, in the <7«r/w4n Language.
. .. . .

«S i, thc E„m Language, Cgnifies a By fome little Variations, obvious to all Etytnologilh, til

very probable, fnd Wto, ate derived from the Germ.. Term. Wev/i , and ByM. » the fame Term dtf-

[erently pronounced •

1 See our German Author Ankiel, ulifup. 8cc.

• Semfe in Issco habitant Manes, &c. Serv. ad Virg-

f See page 54 6. of this Vol.

e Quotation from Jmklel ,
ut fup.

(

was
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was their received Opinion, that the Soul was of the Nature of that Element. When tile

Matter of the Feaft imagined his Gueftshad regal'd themfelves to their Satisfadion, he cour-
teoufly difmifs’d them in the following Manner : Now ’tis Timeforyou , to withdraw to your
fohtary Abodes

j you have new refrefedyourJelvesfuffieiently ; I beg the Favour ofyou, in
your Return

, to take the High-Road
,
and not trample down our Corn-Fields. Thefe People

imagined, that the Souls of their dcceafed Friends would injure their Grain, and fpoil
their Harvctt, if they did not treat them with all the Generofity and Complaisance they
were capable of.

r 3

" So!emnities
’
we beS leave to add that other very re-““ °n"> °f

,

bcft

D
owl"S Shoes upon the Dead, that they might travel the more com-modioufly along the Road to the other World, which is ftill obferved amon»il the Po

So "that h
^ I"

°f

;

he

t,

NOrth - ^ tHe TlmeS °f H01^' *™ 2 received No-
tion, that they ought to ufe their utmoft Endeavours to fecure for their deceafed Friends
a fpeedy and happy Arrival at Val-Hall, which was the Paradife of thefe Northern Peo-
p e They furmttied their Princes, and Perfons of the firft Quality, with Horfes

; that is
to fay they either burnt them, or buried them with their Matters: In all Probability
rom thence arofe the

J
Cuttom of having Sumpter-Horfes march in the Funeral Procef-

fions of Grandees. And the Tartars, who, 'tis well known, have peopled the North
make a common Pradice of burying their Horfes with their deceafed Friends

and Relations.

‘The Samogitiam, whom we have but lately mentioned, mingle abundance of PaeanCeremonies with the Profeflion which they make of the Chriftian Religion : Nay we

^
."formed, that there are ieveral ftill amongft them, who are perfect Pagam.^merly they worth,pped dmoft every Objeft they faw ; or, more properly fpeaking theymagined fome tutelar Deny, or Genius, prefided over every individual vif.ble Thhte

eZn th'

d

r‘

n ,h

p .

refpe

,

a the Arg“mentsof the moft grofs Idolaters are ground-ed on the very fame Principles, as thofe of the more fubtle and refined. There is oneCuftom obferv d by thefe Dam-Tartars, which is very fingular, and ought by no meanstube omitted. When their Daughters have Occafion to go abroad in the Night-Timethey carry Tapers in their Hands, and two little Bells tinkling at their Girdles orefumftjthat the Light of the one, and the Sound of the other, will be a fufficient Security to theftParents for their Good Behaviour. No one, however, but a Samcgitian could be foidle as to think fo : or no Girl, but a hm^Samogiuan Virgin, could havefo little Dex

FoiLTtion
’ " "0t “ th° fe

’ Wh° bui 'd thdr Confidence 011 f° weak'

a

1 An Author of Credit, and who is curious in his Obfervations, has informed us thaihe Natives of /reW mtx abundance of idolatrous Ceremonies with the external Pro-

,h w y
, f Chriftianity -
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eal tbCy arC °bli2ed > ** they think, to pray to God for

<« ? Tbey bave abundance of Women who profefs themfelves Witches and in
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Sr h ?i
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fTt t0 intr0dUCe a F“‘" Softer, and an Ave Ma-
' horn they confult on a thoufand various Occafions. When any one of them

‘ Memoirs and Obfervations made by a Traveller in EngUtd.

happens
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“ happens to be Tick, they never talk to him about God, or the Salvation of his Soul

;

but fometimes, indeed, the Patient himfelf defires to receive the Sacrament, and then
“ they look on him, as one in Defpair of Life, and expecting every Moment to give up
“ the Ghoft. In this unhappy Situation, they carry him into the High-Road, or at leaf!

into fome public Place ; where, by their hideous Howlings, they foon gather a Croud
“ about the dying Man, and every one afles him a hundred impertinent Queftions" : As
“ for inftance, Why he would leave all his worldly Pofleflions and Effects behind him ? If
“ he wanted for any Thing ? or wasuneafy and difeontented with his Relations ? However,
“ this Province is generally afiigned to Perfons hired for that particular Purpofe. As foon

as ever he expires, the hired Women, and his Relations, raife a frightful Hullalloo
,
and clap

their Hands : But when they bury him, their Outcries are ftill more horrible and fhocking.

All his whole Tribe of Female Relations and Friends, join in the lamentable Chorus, tear

their Hair, and beat their Foreheads and their Sides. The like difmal Scene is repeated,

when any one makes his Exit at the Gallows, or when any one is flain in Battle. They
imagine, that the Souls of the latter, in particular, are added to the Number of their

primitive Anceftors, who were Heroes and Giants.

They retain the fuperftitious Cuftoms of Magic Charms. Thofe Witches, of whom
we have juft before fpoken, cure divers Diftempers, by the Application of fome particular

Herbs: And by them likewife, or fome other Secrets of their Art, facilitate Generation,

and affift fuch Women as arc in Labour. Some idle filly
a Women, in feveral Parts of

Germany
,
entertain the ridiculous Notion, that a venerable Matron, dreft all in White*

makes her Appearance at the critical Minute, in the Chambers of fuch as are in Labour,

and contributes towards their fafe Deliverance. This benevolent Ghoft is the fubftitute

of the b Mayrs of their Ancejlors
,
which were three in Number, and bare a very near

Affinity to the Parcce
,

or Fates amongft the Greeks. To talk in the romantic Stile of

the ‘Tales of the Faires
,
thefe Mayrs were very benevolent to Infants at the Point of their

Nativity, and affifted their Mothers in the Time of their Travail,- as formerly Lucina

lent her feafonable Aid, at fuch Conjunctures, to the Roman Ladies. The Irtjh Pretender*

to Witchcraft, undertake alfo to account for all paft and future Events: And one of the

Methods which they make ufe ofon thefe Occafions, is a curious Examination of a
b
Shoul-

der ofMotton. By their artful Obfervations thereon they will difeover immediately the

Perfon who is to die firft in fuch or fuch a Family ; and what fort ofCompany the Souls of

their deceafed Friends keep in the other World. All thefe important Points are know by

infpedting the Blade-Bone, when ’tis perfectly dry, and clean pick’d. They obferve fe-

vcral other Superftitions, ftill more remarkable than thofe hitherto mentioned : As for in-

ftance, ’Tis cuftomary to hang the Feet of their Horfes, whenever they die, upon the

the Top of the Cieling; to refufe giving the leaft Spark of Fire to Paffengers on the

firft Day ofMay j
or if they do indulge them, in a Cafe of Extremity, 'tis attended with

a formal Imprecation.
d “ When any one happens to tumble down, the very Moment

“ he gets up, he turns himfelf thrice round to the Right, and jumps upon the very Spot

" where he fell. After this, he makes a fmall Hole with his Knife there, and cuts up a

" Turf. If afterwards he happens to be any ways indifpofed, he employs a Witch to

« go to the Place and lay her Mouth clofe to the Hole, where fhe pronounces a few

myftic Terms, with an additional Pater Nojler and an Ave Maria
,
to conjure up the

u the Fairy
,
who was the Caufe of his Diftemper, and prevail upon her to reftorc

“ him to his former State of Health."

* Vide Ktifler Antiij. Sept. Or Celtic.

*• M*yr, or Man is analogous to the Term Mo<«* which is the Name aicribcd to the Grecian Parc*.

• Memoir* and Obfervations, GPc. ut (up. ©V
4 Idem.

5C Thi
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The whole Ceremony of an Irijh Marriage con fills in the verbal Promife of the Par-

ties concerned ;
which is no longer obligatory, than while true Love and Friendfhip

lafts, or whilft neither of them, through any Diftafle, fhews the leafl Inclination to fome

more agreeable Partner. In Cities, indeed, they marry in Form. When they baptize

a Child, they never give him the Name of the Father, or, in fhort, of any other Re-

lation whomfoever, leafl it fliould haflen their Death. Thefe Irijh of whom we have

been fpcakilig, are frequently called Kernes
,
and Raperies.

The Religion c/Lapland.

HE SchrfjfitlSy who are at prefent the Laplanders refiding in Denmark
, the Natives

X of Finland
,
and the Laplanders

,
properly fo called, in former Times all paid

divine Adoration to Jumala ,
as the Supreme Being ;

and that Deity goes at this Day

by the very fame Appellation. They worfhipped likewife the Sun, the Moon, a
Thor,

who in all probability was no other than their Jumala ,
and feveral other particulr

b
Dei-

ties, who prefided over the Chacc, their Domeftic Concerns, &c. Jumala was repre-

fented under a human Form, with a Crown on his Head, fitting on a kind of an Altar.

He was a wooden Idol, and had a Bowl in his Lap, into which his Devotees threw their

voluntary Oblations. He is reprdented in the Print hereunto annexed ; but had he been

delineated by a more Unfkilful Hand, his Figure might have been liable to lefs Ex-

ception.

The prefent Laplanders cannot properly be called any more than nominal Chriflians;

nay, the greatefl part of them are profefl Idolaters, and prodigioufiy fond of the Super-

flitions of their Forefathers; which mull be attributed entirely to the prevailing Power

of Tradition. And is it in the lead: furprifing, that all in general, who claim an indis-

putable Right to inflrudt, enlighten, and fave the Souls of others, fliould give into this

univerfal Way of Reafoning, without excepting the Proteflants themfelves, who, tho’

fworn Enemies to every Thing that carries along with it the leaf! Air of Prejudice and

Prepofleflion, approve of it, and find it very advantageous ? We fhall produce various In-

Ranees to maintain what we here afiert, in their proper Time and Place. The Lap-

landers^ according to the Tradition of their Forefathers, worfhip three Gods; that is,

Fhor, or Ajeka
,
Storjunkare

,
or Stourra-PaJ/e

,
and Befive. Thor was worfhipped, un-

der the fame Denomination, in Scandinavia
,
and Germany ; and by the Celta

,

under that

of Jaran^ or Faranis. The Appellation of Ajeka

y

fignifies Grand-Father and Great-

Grand-Father. This Fhor is their Supreme Being, who fhakes the guilty World with

his awful Thunder. The Laplanders are of Opinion, that he not only has an abfolute

Power over the whole Race of Mankind, but that the Demons are likewife fubfervient

to his Commands, and adt only under his Permiffion. The Hammer which he holds in

his Hand, - is the Inftrument with which he punidies both the one and the other. * ’Tis

pretended, that this Hammer of Thor is very analogous to the Chrijlian Crofs, and for

that Reaf6n it may juflly be look’d upon as typical.

Thoron is always made of Wood ; and for the generality of Birch. The d
grotefque

Figure of this Idol may be feen in the Print; the Top whereof has fome Refemblance

.

of a Man’s Head, in which there is drove a large Nail, with a Flint-Stone faflened to

it, that he may make himfelf a Fire whenever he fees convenient. The other Parts

a See SJsefftr't Hiftory of Laplaw.f

* Scheffer call* their Idols Seilei. This anfwers the Term Satan, made ufc of in the fume Senfc by the

Tartan.

« Vide Kojleri jintiq. Sept. &> Celticas.

4 SHufftrt Hiflory of Lapland.

of
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of the Figure require no Explication. Thoron is raifed upon a kind of Table, which is

erected about a Bow-fhot from their Houfes, and ferves in the Capacity of an Altar

.

and in order to give this Sandtuary the Air of a Temple, 'tis furrounded with Pines and

Birch-T ices.

Storjunkare is an inferior Deity, and acts only as Thor’s Vicar, or Vice-gerent.

The etymological Senfe of the Word Junkare
,

is Ruler, or Governor. ’Tis in and thro’

his wife Adminiftration, that the Bleffings of Heaven defeend upon Mankind ; 'tis he

likewife, fay they, who is the Guardian and Protestor of all the Beafts of the Field,

and confequently it is to him they muft make their Applications for Succefs, in their

Purfuits of the Chace. Storjunkare is a kind of domeftic Deity, or Hou(hold God
;

for every Family has an Idol of him peculiar to itfelf. The above-quoted Author in-

forms us, that Rocks, Marfties, and Caverns, are the Places peculiarly devoted to his

Service. The Laplanders are of Opinion, that they cannot ferve his Idols in a more ac-

ceptable Manner, than by reforting to thofe Places where he ufually refides, and where,

if we may credit what they affert, he frequently honours them with his perfonal Ap-

pearance. Without being a profound Scholar, the Reader may eafily difeover a very

near Refemblance between him and Pan, and the Fauni of the Antients. Storjunkare

is xeprefented under the Form of a large Stone, carved in as artlefs a Manner as T/joron.

Nay, fqmctimes there is no Sculpture at all about him, but they content themfelves with

fuch unpolifhed Stones as they meet with in the Mountains
; and they imagine, that

it is not Nature or Chance, but Storjunkare himfelf that directs them in their Search af-

ter them. This Stone-God, likewife, is frequently fupply’d with a numerous Family

;

that is to fay
,

3
they range a vaft Variety of other facred Stones all round about him ; one

whereof is his Wife, others are his Sons and Daughters, and the reft his domeftic Servants.
«

Beywe, or the Sun, is their third principal Deity. There are no particular Ceremo-

nies, relating to the Worfhip of him, worthy of our Obfervation.

Wirchu-accha, whom Scheffer calls the Old Woman of Livonia, is as deformed
>

and wrought in as artlefs a Manner, as their other Deities. That is all the Account we

have of her. Befides thefe Idols, there are feveral aeriel Spirits, which they imagine to

refide, like Count Gabalis's
,
Gnomes

,
and Sylphs, in their refpedtive Elements, but more

particularly in the Air. They ftand in Awe likewife of their Manes, or die Souls of

their Dead, till they are actually tranfmigrated into new Bodies: From whence it is ma-

nifeft, that their Notion, with refpedt to Souls, is the very fame as is received amongft

the Tartars and Scythians, who borrowed it from the Eajlern Nations.

Their Sacrifices ;
their Magic, &c.

None but Men are allowed to officiate at their Sacrifices, or enter their /acred

Places, fet apart for the divine Service of their Deities. The Women are ex-

cluded, on Account of the periodical Pollutions to which they are by Nature fubjedt.

Rain-Deers are their ufual Vidtims j
but fometimes they facrifice feveral other li-

ving Creatures; even Dogs, Cats, Hens, and Chickens. Before they attempt, how*

ever, to kill any one of them, they firft examine, by Virtue of a Drum (which we

ftiall take particular Notice of in the Sequel) whether the Vidtim, appropriated for that

purpofe.be an acceptable Oblation to the peculiar Deity, whom they intend thereby to

honour, and according to our Author, who gives' us a Dcfcription of Lapland
,

their

Method of making fuch an important Difcovery is this.
* “ After they have tied

* Hiftory of Lapland, uhi /up.

V Sniffer s Hiftory, Sfc. ut (up.
f(
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“ up the Vidim behind their Hut, they ftrip off fome of the Hair from under the Neck

“ of the Animal, which they fallen to one of the Rings on the Drum, appropriated for

« that particular Service, and which one of the Company beats, whilft the 'whole Congre-

« gation then prejent fings a Jbort Prayer. If the Bunch of Rings, to one of which

(i
they faftened the Vidim’s Hair, and which was before immoveable, fhould turn a-

“ bout, on beating the Drum, and point, for inftance, to their God Thoron
y
they look

n upon fuch Circumftance, as an infallible Teftimony that the Sacrifice of the intended

« Viftim is an acceptable Offering to that God. But, on the contrary, if the Bunch of

« Rings remains fixed, and motionlefs, notwithftanding the Agitation of the Drum, they

“ prefent this Vidim to fome other God, and beat the Drum again, finging at the fame Time

“ a fecond Prayer If then, likewife, the Situation of the Rings is no ways alter'd,

c« they make their humble Addrefles to fome other God, and repeat their Ceremonies

« all anew, G?c.”

Autumn is the Seafon which the Laplanders make choice of for the Celebration

of their Sacrifices. At the fame Time they annually ereda new Statue of their Thoron-,

and afterwards cut the Throat ofa Rain-Deer in his Prefence, and linear the Statue all over

with the Blood and Fat of the Vidim. When the Ceremony is over, they inter the Re-

mains of the Vidim in the fame Place. “ Befides this Idol, they are obliged to ered

" another, every Time they facrifice a Rain-Deer
,
and range all thefe Images, one by

“ the Side of the other, on the Table, in the Sanfluary behind their Huts : Then

“ they cut the Throat of the Vidim, and offer him up in Sacrifice The Vidim is

<( for the generality a Male Rain-Deer, which they facrifice by thrufting the Point of a

«* Knife into its Heart : The Blood which flows from thence is preferved in a Bowl, and

« they linear it all over their T'horon’s Head, Back, and Breaft, and thereon draw feveral

“ Lines, in the Form ofCroffes, with the fame Blood. Behind their Thoron they place

“ the Horrid and Bones of the Rain-Deers Head ; and before him, a kind of a Box

“ made with Birch, full of little Slices of Flelh, cut off from every Part of the Vidims
“ Body, with fome Fat poured underneath it. The Remains of the Flelh is referved

“ for the Service of the Family.”

They run a Thread through the Right Ear of fuch Vidims as are facrificed to Stor-

junkare
,
and obferve all the Ceremonies before-mentioned, with this Exception only,

“ that the facrificing Prieft takes the Horns and Bones of the Head and Neck of the

“ Vidim, as alfo the Claws, and Feet, and carries them to a Mountain, devoted to

" Storjunkare
y

in whofe Honour the Vidim was flain. As foon as he is arrived, he
u approaches the facred Stone, ftands uncovered, and makes a profound Reverence be-

“ fore it.” After this firft Ad of Devotion, he befmears the Stone all over with the

Blood and Fat of the Vidim, depofits the Horns behind the Idol, ties his Pizzle to the

right Horn, and to the Left a red Thread, run througha Plate of Pewter, with a bit of

Silver.

" Sometimes they celebrate Feftivals in Honour of their Storjunkarey and then fa.

** crifice fome Animal in the Idol’s Prefence, which they drels, and entertain themfelves

“ and their Friends with it. They eat no Part of it however, but the Flelh upon the

“ Head and Neck : They leave the Skin extended upon the Place, where it often lies

for feveral Years together.” Sometimes, when the Mountain, where the Cere-

mony is to be performed, is fteep, and difficult of Accefs, they offer up their Sacri-

fices at the Foot of it, and afterwards, take a Stone, dipp’d in the Blood of the Rain-

Deer after ’tis (lain, and throw it, if poffible, to the Top of the Mountain ; by which

Attempt they imagine, that they have fully acquitted themfelves of the Duty incumbent

on them, towards the Storjunkare of the Place.

They
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They renew the Images of this Deity, after the very fame Manner as they dothofe

of Thor ; but the unpolifhed Ihapelefs Mafs, if I maybe allowed the Expreflion, of

this Storjunkare
,

will not allow this Renovation to be any Refemblance of a God-

“ They range young Branches of Pine and Birch-Trees upon the confecrated Stone. This

“ Ceremony is obferved twice a Year; that is, in the Summer, when they ufe the for-

« mer, and in the Winter, when they remove them, and place the latter in their Read.

“ I£ whilft they are ranging and fetting Boughs in order, they obfcrve the Stone

«* to be light, and eafy to be removed, they imagine the God will be propitious to their

“ WiRies ; but when they find it ponderous, and immoveable, they feem extremely con-

« cerned, and apprehenfive of the fatal Effects of his Difpleafiire. In fuch an unhappy

«< Cafe, they Rudy all Ways and Means they can poflibly devife to appeafc his Anger,

“ atid aVert hiS JudgmehtS; and from that very Moment engage to make hiyi fome new

“ Oblations.”

These Laplanders never facrlfice to the Sun any other Animals; than ydling Female

Rain-Deers ; but they obferve all the fame Ceremonies before particularly defcribed,

except, that they run a white Thread through the Right Ear of the Vidlim, to denote

its being devoted to the Service of the Sun ; and except, likewife, that in their other Sa-

crifices they make choice of Birch-Trees, whereas in this they ufe Willows. With

thefe Willows they form two Circles, about the Circumference of half a Tun; and

round them hang little Slices of Flefh, which they cut off from every Part of the Vic-

tim. Thefe afterwards they depofit on a kind of Table eredled behind their Huts

asalfo the principal Bones of the Vidtim ranged all in a circular Form.

As to their * Manes
,
they never make any Images or Idols to reprefent them; but

teftify their Veneration for them by fomej>articular Sacrifices only, and make ufe of a

Drum for confulting their Approbation of the Vidtims. The Ring is, as it were, the

Gnomon, that points out the Sacrifice moR acceptable to them. When this Difcovery

is made, they tie a String, made of black Wool, round the Horns of the Vidtim, and

run it through its Right Ear. After this formal Confecration, they facrifice it, and re-

gale themfelves on the Flefh of it, referving only fome fmall Pittance of the Heart and

Lungs ; each of which being fubdivided into three Parts, is Ruck upon fmall Splinters

dipp’d in the Vidtims Blood, which they afterwards bury with the Bones and Fragments

of the Vidtim.

%

The Laplanders difiinguifh fome of their aerkl Spirits, or Demons, by the Appella-

tion of Juhles, to whom the pay divine Adoration, tho' they have no Statues or Figures

to reprefent them. They wOrfhip them under fome particular Trees, planted about a

Bow-fhot from their refpedtive Houfes. This Adt of Devotion confiRs in offering up a

Sacrifice to thefe
b
Juhles on ChriRmas-Eve, and the Day following, which they call

the Fejlival of the Juhles. The Eve is introduced with AbRinence and Fafiing ; at

leaR from all Meat ; and they let by fome Pittance even of that which is provided. The

fame Penance is obferved the enfuing Day. The Fragments thus referved are thrown

into a Box made of Birch, and hung upon fome Tree behind the Houfe, for the

SubfiRance and RefreRiment of fuch Spirits as rove about the Mountains, and the Fo-

reRs. Whether this CuRom be a confufed Medley of Chrijlian and Pagan Ideas, as

Scheffer is inclined to believe it is, or an Adi of Devotion altogether Pagan, like that

Veneration which the Greeks and Romans Riewed for their Genii, is a concern, we pre-

fume, of very little Importance to our Readers: For which Reafon we Riall only make

this curfory Remark, that, according to the Northern Mythology, Odin, who is their

a The Laplanders call them Sites according to Scheffer’s Hift. 0V ut [up

b See Ketfler in Anti<p. Septent & Cdtidi, on the Origin of the Julies.

Vol.VI. J D Mars]
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* Mars,
,
Mercury,

and, in all probability, their P/k/o likewife, is dignified and diftin-

guifhed by the venerable Title of b Father of the Juhles.

The Laplanders obferve the Choice of Days ;
they pay a peculiar Regard to the firft

Objed that ftrikes their Eyes when they go abroad in the Morning; and never fuffec

their Wives to pafs through the Door they went out at in purfuit of their Game. But

we have already enumerated fo many trivial Superflitions of this Nature, that it would

be perfedly tedious to give a particular Defcription of others, which are equally infignifi-

cant, and unworthy of our Notice.

Tho’ Travellers tell us ofa thoufand Miracles, which thefe Laplanders perform by Vir-

tue of their profound Skill in the Black Art ; fuch as flopping Ships which fail before the

Wind, influencing the Liberty of Free-Agents, raifing fudden Storms and Tempefls, &c.

yet few, we prefume, but the weak and credulous, will give the left Attention or Credit

to fuch Romantic Tales. Our Age is wifer, and not fo eaflly impofed on. The Days

of Ignorance and Superflition mufl return once more, before fuch Prodigies can be palm’d

upon us for real Fads. According to their Hiflorian, the Laplanders have
£
profels’d

Tutors, and Academies ereded for the particular Study of the Black Art. Nay, Parents

themfelves are frequently the Children's Inftrudors. The Spirits, which defeend from

Father to Son, like an entail’d Eftate, are frequently at Variance with on another
; for

the Demons in this Country ered Altar againfl Altar. There is a Civil War in the King-

dom ofSatarty and yet itfubfifls, tho’ diredly repugnant to that Pafiage in holyWrit, where

’tis faid, that if Satan be divided again]} himfelf his Kingdom cannotJland. Thofe credulous

Authors, quoted by our Traveller, had furely quite forgot this important Objection of Jesus

Christ, But be that as it will, we are informed, “ that there arc whole Families who have

“ their peculiar Demons, different from thofe belonging to other Families .... who are al-

“ ways at Enmity, and oppofe one another with all their Might. And befides, eachL^-
“ lander has feveral familiar and domeflic Demons, devoted to his particular Service

; fome-
ct times two, three, or more, to guard and proted him from the Malice and Affaults of thofe

“ of his Adverfary”, &c. The Intercourfe or Fellowfhip with Spirits is not contraded at

once, but gradually communicated to fuch as are qualified for the myflerious Art of Sor-

cery: And theirAcquaintance is commenced by a “ particularlndifpofition ofBody, during

“ which, the Devil obliges them with a Variety of Apparitions, and Vifion after Vifion,

“ whereby they are informed, as far as their Age will admit them, of all the Secrets

“ of their Art. Such as fall into this Diflemper a fecond Time, are indulged with

“ more Vifions than they were at firft. And if the Fit comes on them a third

Time, all Sort ofVifions are then explained to them, and they are fuch perfed

il Mafters of their Profeflion, that they are able, without the Affiflance of their Drums,
“ to difeern clearly the moft diftant Objeds.'’ From hence we may reafonably con-

clude, that this Magic Art of the Laplanders is the Refult only of a melancholy Con-

ftitution, or black Choler, the Impreffions whereofare made fo ftrongly on the Brain, that

the
d
Imagination of the Patient is perfedly ruffled and difordered thereby. . But to

come to their Magic-Drum ; 'tis made of the Body, or Trunk of a Pine, or hollow
u Birch-Tree, which is to be found in particular Places, and imitates the Courfe of

“ tire Sun, in its natural Infledions that is to fay, the Trunk thereof)

“ and all its minute Branches, bend in fuch a Manner, as that each Infledion from
“ the Bottom to the Top, leans from the Right to the Left The Wood of

“ which this Drum is compofed, is one entire Piece, that is, one Moiety of the Trunk
“ of the Tree cleft alunder, and made hollow in the Middle. The Flat is the upper

* Kciflcr, ut /up. in lcvcral Places of this Work.
Jull Valter.

'Scheffer's Hill- 6fc. Ch xi.

d See Father Atalebranihe'sEnquiry into Truth. L. z. Part 5. Ch. vi. and after him Mr. LeClerc in his Philofophical

Trait* on the Subjctt of Pncumatology, where he has only panphrafed upon Alaltlranche.

“ Part
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“ Part, which is covered with Skin, and the Convex the lower, where the Handle is

;

“ for they order the Convex, for the generality, after fuch a Fafhion, that after they have
tc made two long Holes therein, the folid Wood between may properly enough ferve

<c for a Handle. The Rims, which keep the Skin tight in a fort of circular Form, are not

“ abfolutely round, but rather oval.’’ Upon this Skin thus flretched on the Drum-
Head, the Laplanders paint feveral Figures in Red, which may, with Propriety enough,

be termed Hieroglyphicks ; fince all Authors, who have given any Account of the reli-

gious Antiquities of the Northern Nations, * inform us, that thofe People have conceal’d

all their Myfteries under the Veil ofEmblems and Hieroglyphicks : But there is no need

of producing learned Authorities, to prove their Ufe amongft the Laplanders
; fince

the bare Obfervance of thofe Drums, which b
Scheffer has obliged us with the Repre-

fentations of, or thofe here annext, are fufficient Demonftrations. We would have gi-

ven a particular Explication here of the various Hieroglyphicks of thefe Drums, if we

imagined it would be any ways entertaining to the Reader: But to avoid Prolixity have

chofen to refer fuch as are more curious than ordinary to the Prints in Scheffer.

’T is obvious to every one’s Obfervation, that thefe Drums are not all exactly of the

fame Fashion :
“ And the Reafon of it may poflibly be, fays our Author before quoted,

“ becaufe fome of them are more adapted for magical Operations, and more milchie-
11 vous than others There are two Appendixes, which, continues he, are abfolutely

“ necelfary to render thefe Drums compleat, and fit for Ufe, and they are the Mark
<c and the Hammer. The former points out the Thing, or Secret enquir’d after, on

Cc the painted Figures of the Drum. The latter is made ufe of to beat with. What
« they call the Mark is a large Copper Ring, to which they fallen feveral others

« of a lefler Size, which make a large Bunch all together. The Fafhion of thefe

<£ Rings, however, frequently varies. One of thofe deferib’d in the Print is made of

« a very thick Plate of Copper, about the Size of a Richedale
,
with a fquare Hole in

“ the Middle, and with little brafs Chains, which hang down inflead of Rings, and

“ meet together in a Circle The other is a Brafs Ring, with a fmall round Plate

«< of Brafs hung to it by feveral fmal! Chains. The Hammer or Sticky with which they

< £ beat this Drum, is made of a Rain-Deers Horn, in the Form 'tis reprefented in the

“ Print”. The Laplanders do not aim at making a great Noife with their Drums, but

are chiefly follicitous, as we have before obferved, about the Motion of the Rings, that,

according to their Polition, they may form a right Judgment of fuch Secrets as they want

to have reveal'd. »

These Laplanders have fuch an extraordinary Veneration for their Drum, that they

will not permit a Maid that is marriageable fo much as to touch it. “ When they

“ remove from one Place to another, ’tis the laft Utenfil that is carried off the Pre-

<c mifes, and after every one of the Family i? departed. They are peculiarly careful in

« the Conveyance of it to their new Apartment. ’Tis given in charge to the Husband,

“ as his peculiar Province ;
for the Wife mull not prefume to meddle with it. They

« always find out on this Occafion fome By-way, very different and diflant from the

“ high Road They are apprehenfive, that if any one, but more particularly a mar-

“ ried Woman, or a marriageable Maid, fhould by Accident go the fame By-way

« within three Days after the Drum has part, fhe would either die upon the Spot, or

<c fome fatal Difafler would befal her.”. A brafs Ring, however, prefented in a fo-

]emn Manner, for the Service of the Drum, makes an Attonement for any fuch Mis-

fortune.

» Vide BarthoUrti Monument Dame*. Keijlcr in AntijttH. Septcnt. 6° Celtic, JrnfaU in his Account of the Religion

of the Cimbri, written in High Dutch.

*> Chap. xi. of his Hiltory of LapUfnd, and in hfs Additions.

The
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The Laplander, in all his magical Confutations with the Drum, muft be upon his

knees, and fo muft all who attend him , the Confequences whereof, are, as we are
informed furpt-'fing and fupernatural

j but as they want due Confirmation, thebeft way
will be to fufpend our Belief! y

The Drum which is peculiarly appropriated to magical Purpofes, is fomewhat dif-
ferent, with Refpedl to its Form, from thofe made ufe of on other Occafions That
Part of it which may properly be called the Handle, is made like a Crofs, and di-
vides it into four equal Parts. This Drum is embellifiied, for the generality, with theClaws and Bones of fuch Beafts as they have hunted down in Purfuit of their Game. When
ey make ufe of it on any magical Occafion, their ufual Pradlice is this : In order toknow for Inftance the Tran fadHons of any Foreign Country, one of their Operators

beats the Drum in the following Manner. * “ He firft lays a large Quantity of brafs

„ m'T d P

ge W
iV
hfeVmIrmaUBrafsChainS

-
uPon that particular Place where

t
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‘ Iet b,mreC0verbis 9enf« fooner or later, always produces fome Tokenof tlte Thing or Country enquired after, as an undeniable Teftimony of his fupernatural Abilities. What has already been laid is fufficient, we prefume, to give

we fi

ea

,f T IF? Iea of *e Ufe which thefe La?,anders make of tbeb dLT
^

ftiall only add, therefore, this curfory Remark, that their Phyficians Iikewife makeufe of ,t to difcover the Caufe and Quality of their Patients Diftempers
; that is to fay whe-

ther they are the meet Refults of Chance, or ofNature ; and to find out the belt wjys andMean they can, to appeafe their Gods on all fiich Occafions. We muft not however omit

Left ml’ of “T "n”rkabIe
- that !s

» * 'he Rings of the Drum turn from the

Courfe of

‘‘ S '°ok d uPon as a ProPitious Omen, being conformable to thecourte of the Sun, which is the great Difpenfer of the various Bleffings of Nature andhe mexhauftab e Source of all agreeable Objedls : Bu, on the contrary! if they turn fromthe Right to the Left, as their Courfe is the Reverie of that of the Sun, it portends

a
Srttffer's Hiftoryof Upland, ut fa.

fome
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fome fatal Misfortunes, malignant Diftempers, or the Plagues of Poverty and Dif-

trefs.

There is fomething very particular in their Sale of the Winds The' Nor-

wegians, Northern Laplanders, and fuch as refide on the Borders of the Bothmc

Gulph fell them to Travellers and Sailors. The Secret of this magical Commodity

confifts in a Rope with three Knots, which they difpofe of to their Cuftomers at the

bed Price they can get. As foon as the firft Knot is untied, a gentle Breeze anfes j at

unravelling the fecond, the Wind blows bride, and fwells their Sails; but Storms and

Tempefts fill the Skies when they venture to undo the Third ;
they are no longer Ma -

ters oftheir Veffels, and Shipwreck is their inevitable Portion. This Secret, a certain Au-

thor allures us, depends entirely on the Nativity of the Magician. He has an abfolute

Power over that particular Wind, which blew the Moment he was born ; fo hat one

is Lord and Ruler of the Eaft Wind, and another of the Weft, &c. As they have the

fecret Power to feta Ship a failing, fo likewife can they flop it, when under Sail. But

there is a Remedy for this Misfortune, which the Fair Sex fupply them with ,n abun-

dance without any other Trouble and Expence, than fome periodical Evacuations which

they regularly afford at certain Times. With thefe the Veffel muft be well anointed and

the noifom Smell thereof the Devil has fuch a natural Averf.on to, that he quits Ins Hold

in an Inftant, and leaves the Ship at Liberty to make her Way. The ' Antients were

well acquainted with the Virtue of this Sovereign Antidote againft die malignant Influ.

ences of all magical Incantations.

The Laplanders, likewife, as we are informed, make ufe of ,fome certain magical

Javelins, which they throw at their Enemies to annoy them. By this Aft of Fafcination

they are able fometimes to afflift their Adverfaries with very violent Diftempers; but if

theft Art fails them in the perfonal Execution of fuch Injuries, they will at leaft do all

the Mifchief they pofliblycan by Proxy, and make dreadful havock of their Flocks and

Cattle
4 Moll Authors, indeed, have omitted this particular Ctrcumftance ; but they

all agree, that there are fome familiar Spirits, or imaginary Demons, whom thefe

Northern People call Gans, employed by them to accomplifli, as far as they are able,

all their private Schemes of Malice and Revenge.

.‘The Inftrument call'd Tyre by thefe Laplanders is another of their magical Machines

“ which, according to our Hiftorians, is, to all outward Appearance nothing but a Ball,

about the Bignefs of a Walnut, or a fmall Apple, and compofed of ,h" Do'™'

« of fome particular Animal This little Machine ,s round and fmooth, and fo light,

•• that it feems to be perfedtly hollow. 'Tis a motly or parti-coloured Commodity, yel-

low green and grey, butmoftly of a yellowifli Caft and the Laplanders as

“ we are informed, fet them to fale, .... and look upon them as it were, animated .

.. Ind fotr cap ble of Adlion, as that the Putchafer can fend .Item where, and to

.. Whom he pleafes The Motion of this Lyre is like that of a Whirlwind, and its

.. milthievous Effedls, however perfonally intended, fall always on the firft Animal that

“ obftru&s its Way.”

We (hall clofe this Article with a fhort Detail oftheir Sup= rfti ti°n s rc lotingtoth.

Chafe In the firft Place then, we muft take Notice that they are very obfervant of

lucky and unlucky Days ; that in order to difeover the one, and avoid the other they con-

fult Iheir Drum ;
and that when they are determined to purfue their Came, they always

3 An Author quoted by Scheffer, Htfiep.

w Quotation in Ktiflers Antsy. Sept . &c-

e A Quotation from Pliny in the (kmc Author,

d Vide Scheffert
Ht fnt>
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go out through a Back-Paffagc, contriv’d for that Purpofe, left they (houldmeet with fome

Woman or other at the Street-Door, which they look upon as an impropitious Rencounter.

The Huntingofthe Bear is accompanied with fuch extraordinary Formalities, that one would

imagine, they paid a peculiar Regard to that favage Creature. As foon as they have opened

the Chafe, by the Confultation of their Drum, according to the Cuftom obferved on the

like Occafions, he who has difcovered the Bear’s Hold marches at the Head of a nume-
rous Train of Huntfmen, without any other Weapon of Defence, but a long Staff

with a Brafs Ring on the Top of it; and after him follows the Drummer. Each in-

dividual Affiftant has likewife his particular Province afligned him. After they

have kill’d the defperate Savage, they ling a kind of triumphal Son^over him, and there*

in congratulate him on his Arrival, and return him Thanks for having done them no
Mifchief. After this, they whip him with a Bunch of Rods, and then conduct him to

a Cottage, prepared on purpofe for his Reception, where they flea him, cut him up, and

drefs him. The whole Train of Huntfmen attend the Sledge, or Carriage, on which
their Prey is extended, and fing, during the Procefiion, a fong fuitable to the Occafion,

wherein they beg of him not to refent the ill Treatment he has met with, or injure thofe

who were any ways inftrumental to his Ruin. The Rain-Deer which drew the Sledge,

muft be employ’d no more on any Occaflon whatfoever, all that Year. The Wives like-

wife aflemble them feIves together at the Cottage above-mention’d, and there wait the

Return of their Husbands, who at their firft Arrival defire them, in a chanting Tone
to chew the Bark of an Alder-Tree between their Teeth, and fpit it in their Faces.

“ Every Huntfmen, fays our Author, when the Bear is lodged within the Cottage where
“ ’tis to be drefs’d, is oblig’d, according to Cuftom, to repair to another commodious
“ Apartment adjacent to it, where their Wives are who having their Mouths full

f
‘ of Alder-Bark ready chew’d, difcharge it in their Faces,” that they may feem, at

leaft, as if they are befmear’d with the Blood of the favage Monfter. Here ’tis that the

Wives regale their Husbands with the Products of their Toil and Fatigue. There are fe-

veral other Circumftances in the Defcription of their Bear-Hunting
,
which we fhall pur-

pofely omit, and content our felves with fuch only as are very fingular. All thofe who
are concern’d in the Chace, or come in at the Bear’s Death, are obliged to abftain from
the Converfation of their Wives for the three Days next enfuing ; and the Principal, or

Captain of the Band, for five : The Skin of the Beaft is hung upon the Top of a tall Pble

and the Women (hoot at it with their Bows and Arrows. Every one is very ambitious

of hitting the Mark
,

fince (he who firft fucceeds, is the moft honoured and refpeded.

This Piece of Dexterity is look’d upon as the happy Prefage, that her Husband will be
the foremoft in the Chafe of the next Bear. “

’Tis this Woman’s Province, likewife, ac.
“ cording to Scheffer,

to take feveral Pieces of Stuff, and fiften as many Croffes upon
“ each of them as they have conquer’d Bears .... and to hang thefe Trinkets about
“ the Necks of all fuch as were Afliftants in the Chafe, who are obliged to wear them
“ for three Days together

; that is, till the fetting of the Sun on the laft Day ... A Crofs

made after the fame Manner is hung about the Neck of the Rain-Deer, which drew
“ the Bear from the Foreft to the Cottage.” .... In all probability, the Intercourfe which
“ thefe Laplanders have had with Chrijlians

,
induced them to look upon thefe Crofles as

Prefervatives againft the Demons
y or Genu of the Forefts, who perhaps may refent

all Indignities offered to their favage Subjects.

To conclude, the Women purify their Husbands by a kind of Lujlration
,
who at the

Clofe of three Days voluntary Separation, return to their Wives Apartments, “ and there,

laying one Hand on the Link or Chain, whereon their Kettles are hung over the Fire
“ dance three Times round it, and then run one after another out of the common Door|
“ thro which the Women as well as the Men pafs and repafs without Reftridion.” At
the fame Time the Women fing the following Words, Voujhall receive AJhes upon your
Legs which feems to be a Form of Luftration; for immediately after the Pronunci-

ation
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ation thereof, one of them throws Allies behind the Men, and then they are readmitted

to their Wives Embraces. There can be nothing further added,’ with Refpedt to thefe

fuperditious Cuftoms, but that the Laplanders having received them from Tradition,

pradlife them upon that Score, without being able to account for their Origin, or give

any Real'on for their Obfervance of them. But ’tis of very little Importance, indeed, to

the Reader, to know from whence they borrowed them.

Their Nuptial Ceremonies, and Funeral
Solemnities, dfc.

TH E Riches of their Country confifl in Rain-Deers : For which Reafon the

young Lady who is potted of the larged Quantity of them has the mod Gal-

lants. Rain-Deers are the abfolute Right and Property of their young Men and

Maidens j becaufe ’tis cudomary for Parents to make Prefents of them to their Chil-

dren as foon as they are born. He who can boad of the larged Number is account-

ed die mod fubdantial Man. As Self-Intered is the God that all Nations principally adore,

the Laplander courts the Girl that is Midrefs of a numerous Herd of Rain-Deers with

as much Afliduity, and with the fame View, as a French Beau would flutter about a Girl

with thirty or forty thoufand Livres to her Fortune. A Laplander
,

in the Choice of

his Midrefs, has always an Eye to the intrinfic Worth of her Rain-Deers
; takes Notice

whether they are Males or Females, and in what Cafe and Condition they are in. In

Holland (for there particularly a Wife with a good Fortune is a prodigious Advantage)

the cautious Gallant examines his intended Bride’s Money with Refpedl to the Weight,

as well as Goodnefs j
fees that the Bonds and Contracts are drawn in due Form of

Law, &c. Both adt on the very fame Principle, and differ in nothing but the Terms.

One, indeed, talks of his
1 Tons of Gold, and the other of his ten thoufand Rain-Deers ;

but their Views are alike, viz. the Increale of their Stock, and die Indulgence of them-

felves in comfortable Enjoyments. Our Author allures us, that the Laplander Ihews little or no

Regard for die Virtue, Beauty, and other good Qualities of his Midrefs ; but his Thoughts

are wholly intent on the Number and Value of her Rain-Deers : And it mull be ac-

knowledged, that too many of our Europeans adt on the very fame diflionourablc and

lelf-intereded Principles.

A Laplander, that has fixed his Eyes on the Woman he approves of for his Mif-

trefs, employs a Match-maker to follicit his Amours for him, who never goes empty

handed ; but as the Prefent of fome Brandy is the moll rhetorical Compilment that can

be made in that Country, he takes a fufficient Quantity of it always with him, in order to

be morally allured of a favourable Reception. As foon as the Gallant, his Father, and Ad-

vocate, are arrived at the young Lady’s Houle, the two laft are very courteoully invited to

walk in ; but the firll, with much Modedy, tarries at the Door, and never prefumes to enter

without a formal Invitation. The lead Tedimonies of Hade or Over-fondnei's would

frudrate the whole Affair. For our Parts, we expedt the Courtier to be in Flames, and

fpeak a thoufand tender Things to the dear Objedt of his Willies ; tho’ ’tis all Hypocrify

and Difguife, and he is only ravilhed 1with
b
the Mufick of thofe Gold-finches that warble

in her Cages. The Parties, therefore, that are concern’d for the Gallant, open the Oc-

cafion of their Vifit with their Compliments to the young Ladies Relations, and back

their Demands with all the Force and Eloquence of refidlefs Brandy, which is prefented

to them with a liberal Hand, and called on this momentous Occalion, the Wine ofWel-

come. The profiife Didribution of this valuable Liquor at their fird Admittance, isac-

a By a Ton ofGold, a Dutchman means 100000 Livres.

k The Exfrcflion In Atolierc's Mifer is, four let beaux ytux de fa cafette.

cepreJ
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ceptcd ns the dronged Teftimony of their Affections, and the warmed: Eulogiums, and

infallible Marks of their mod profound RefpeCt and Veneration for the Lady. And have

not codly Prefents the fame happy Influence amongd us? During thefe Preliminaries,

there is no Motion made to the intended Bride ; her Approbation is not at confulted, nei-

ther is the young Gentleman as yet permitted to make the lead Declarations of his Paf-

flon, or fo much as to fpeak to her ; on the contrary, fhe is purpofely fent another Way,
and ordered to take care of her Rain-Deers. The Gallant, however, is at lad invited to

walk in, and accordingly he pays his RefpeCls to his Miftrefles Relations, who defire him to

partake of fuch Chear as they have in the Houle. If he is indulged fo far as to be admitted

to the Speech ofhis Midrefs,’tis look’d upon as a very particular Favour.At their fird Inter-

view they falute each other with an affectionate Kifs, and a fanguine Squeeze of their Nofcs

one againd the other ; which is an eflential Point ; the NegleCt of it being looked upon as

a tacit Declaration of Coldnefs or Didade. Thefe Marks of the Love are heightened

by the Prefents the Gallant brings with him, which confid principally of Raiu-Deer s

Tongues, and other Dainties of the like Nature. The young Lady, who is furrounded

by her Friends and Relations, pretends either through Shame or Modedy to decline

his Favours ; but at the fame Time gives him fome private Signal to withdraw, and

when alone, with Plealure accepts them all. From thenceforward the young Laplander

thinks himfelf entitled to greater Liberties, and gives a full loofe to his Paflion. He begs,

in fhort, the Favour of his Midrefs to let him lleep by her Side; or in plainer Terms, to

lie with her. But if die is not fo amoroufly inclined, die throws his Prefents with Dif-

dain upon the Ground, as a Teftimony of her Difpleafure. This Method of their Pro-

ceeding bears fome Affinity to the Love-Adventures of the Natives of Canada.

'Tisfome confiderable Time, for the generality, before thefe Preliminaries are ad-

juded ; becaufe the Girl’s Relations are dilatory, and feemingly [loth to give their

final Refolutions ; which is all Artifice, and the pure Refult of an avaritious Difpofition.

For the Gallant, during the whole Time of his Courtdiip, is daily making them fome

valuable Prefent or another, in order to ingratiate himfelf in their Favour, and procure

their Confent : And they on their Parts are cunning enough to enhance the Price of both ;

which verifies the old French fong.

* £>tjil faut boire pourfe connoitre,

Et fe connoitre pour aimer.

When over our Bowls

We are chearing our Souls
,

With Strangers we are jovial andfree ;

But then
,
when wefind

‘They provefocial and kind
,

W
e
grow Friends

,
and like Brothers agree.

During the whole Courfe of thefe tedious Amours, the Lover treats all the Friends

and Relations of his Midrefs with Brandy, follows her clofe, and is lavidi of his Vows
and Proteftations. He entertains her with repeated Aflurances of his Condancy and

Truth, in Profe and Verfe. If his Language is not quite fo refined, or capable ofexprefling

the Dictates of his Soul in fuch fublime ormufical Terms as ours, it mud be imputed to the

Climate of his Country. Their Ladies, however, are happy in that RefpeCt, that their

Lovers entertain the fame Ideas and Notions ofThings, in Proportion to their Knowlege,

as other Men do ; that is, if they are not fo happy as to clothe their Thoughts in fo po-

* This Couplet feems to allude more properly to what is Cud of their Brandy, &c. a little above, or clfe to what

immediately follows.

a luc
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lite a Manner as we are, the Women of Lapland, who are unacquainted with the Sub-
lime, require no more of them than is within the Compafs of their own weak Compre-
henfions ; and their Dulnefs and Stupidity, in all probability, is lefs dangerous in its Con-
fequences to their Gallants, than the Vivacity and fprightly Wit of our Ladies arc to us
In order to make an impartial Comparifon, we ought to hear one of thefe Northern
Courtiers and a French Lady difeourfe together on the Topics of Love and Mar-
ridge.

When all Parties are abfolutely agreed, a certain Day is appointed for the Celebra-

tion of their Nuptials. The intended Bridegroom brings with him the cuftomary Pre-

fents ; fome for the Bride, and fome for every one ofher Relations. The Bridegroom

and his Bride, if Chriftians, or reputed fuch, repair to Church, in order to folemnize

their Marriage, and receive the ufual Benediction. Formerly the Match was made

up, and fettled at home amongft their Relations. Then they took a Steel and a Flint,

and (truck Fire with them > which they lighted up and looked upon as an emblematic;

Reprefentation of the Myftery of Wedlock : The Fire was a Symbol of that Life,

which the Union of two Perfons communicated to a third : But thofe Hieroglyphicks

are now laid afide. The Manner of their Proceflion to Church is regular and decent

;

the Men go firft, and the Women follow them. They have a kind of a Gentleman UJher,

who leads the Way ; the Bridegroom follows him, attended by a long Train of Friends

:

After them come feveral Maidens, and then the Bride, with a Male Friend on one Side,

and a Female Acquaintance on the other : She walks with a becoming Modefty, and

her Head bow’d downwards. She either is, or feems at lead, to be very much concerned 3

as fome of our Ladies affeCt to do on thefe publick Occafions, tho’ ’tis poflible they may be

better experienced than the former. They are willing in Lapland
,
as well as in other Coun-

tries, to feem coy, and go with Reluctance to their Husbands, tho’ 'tis their utmoft

Ambition to fly into their Arms. As foon as the Company is well fettled in the Church,

the Prieft firft gives the Parties to be joined in holy Wedlock his Benediction, and then

reads the Service out of the Liturgy appointed for that folemn Occafion. When he

comes to the important Queftion to which the Bride is to anfwer yes, by her filence, (he

would feemingly decline giving her Aflent : Her Relations, however, not only advife

her, but are importunate with her to fpeak the decifive Word. At laft, with a modeft

ReluCtance, (he complies, but with a weak, languifhing Voice. After this they return

home and celebrate their Nuptials much after the fame Manner as they do in other

Countries, with this Difference only, that the Ceremony dees not conclude with Mu-

(ick and Dancing, but with large and repeated Draughts of their much admired Brandy.

What follows afterwards relates only to the Bridegroom and the Bride : They are the He-

roes of the Play, and the Unravelling, or Difcovery of the Plot, is the fame as in other

Places.

After Confummation, the Bridegroom is obliged to be Servant to his Father-In-Law

for the Term of twelve Months ; at the Expiration whereof he is at Liberty to take a-

way his Wife, and her Fortune along with her. Tho’ fome pretend, that the Lap-

landers did never approve, or admit of Polygamy, yet they are no Strangers, as we are

informed, to the Torments of Jealoufy. Formerly they admitted their Guefts to their

Wives Embraces ;
which extraordinary Inftance of Hofpitality might poffibly be owing

to the Barrennefs of their Women, and that Ambition of having Children, which, ac-

cording to
a
Scheffer, is peculiar to the Laplanders.

They pretend to know by confulting the Moon, whether the Child with which the

Wife is pregnant, will be a Son or a Daughter. If there appear a Star over this Pla-

5 F net.
» Ut Sup. Chap. xxvi.
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net it indicates the Birth of a Boy. And when a Star appears near andfeems to go

before it, ’tis a happy Prefage that the Child will be robuft and healthful. This Hint

alone will be fufficient to give the Reader an Idea of what Truftand Confidence they

repofe ,in the Stars.

There is nothing very remarkable with Refped to their Ceremonies in Baptifm,

but their fond Adherence to the Pagan Names of their Anceftors, and the frequent Al-

teration of their Children’s Names, efpecially if they happen to be indifpofed, or reco-

ver from a dangerous Fit ofSickncfs.

ThF Laplanders ,
fays our Hiftorian, have no Phyficians, and imagine that they

have no Occafion for their Afliftance. As for our Parts, we can neither live nor die

without them ; for our Anxieties of Mind, our bodily Fatigues, our Quarrels, and Ex-

cels, render them abfolutely neceflary. But the Laplanders are Strangers to fuch Dis-

orders j
their Temperance and modeft Deportment prevents them from knowing thofe

Inconveniences which we run headlong into. It muft be acknowledged, indeed, that

tho* the Laplanders enjoy a greater Share of Health, and live, for the generality, longer

than we do; yet, according to our Ideas, they neither fpend their Time fo agreeably,

nor are they fo Serviceable to their Fellow-Creatures as we are. The Laplanders, in cafe

of Sicknefs, make ufe of a Remedy much in Vogue amongft the Eaft Indians
,
and

which we have already mentioned ; to wit, burning, or Scarifying the Skin, as near the

Part as poflible which is affeded. They have likewife the Art of expreffing an Oil

from their Rain-Deer Cheefes, with which they anoint and Supple fuch Parts of the

Body as happen to be pinch’d, or benumb’d thro’ the Injuries of the Weather. They

extract from thefe Cheefes Several other Medicines, equally innocent and Simple. But

at laft, when Nature finks under her Infirmities, and thefe Remedies have no longer any

Influence or Effed, they have Recourfe to their Drum, in order to difcover whether the

Patient will live or die, and know, in cafe of Death, the exad Hour and Moment of

his Diffolution. Such as are, or profefs themfelves Chrijlians
,
add to this Superfluous

Cuftom Several pious Exhortations, drawn from the Principles of their moft holy Religion

:

But fuch as have no Idea of ChriJHanity,
concern themfelves much lefs about the future

State of their dying Friend, than on the approaching Funeral Feftival, the effential Parts

whereof are Brandy and Tobacco.

This Drum, which they confult on thefe Occafions, obliges us toextrad from Schef-

fer one very remarkable Ceremony in ufe amongft the Laplanders. “ When a Native,

* fays he, falls Sick, in the Lap-Mark of Ulma, he fends for one, whom he imagines

«C moft skilful m the Ufe of the Drum ; who, in order to reftore him, firft offers up one

« 0f the largeft Rain-Deer, which the Patient, or his beft Friend can furnifli him with,

a
jn Sacrifice to his Idol. Then he beats his Drum, falls down dead, as it were, and

“ his Body becomes as hard as a Stone. He continues in this lifelefs Situation about an

a Hour ; and then thofe who are prefent fing the
3 Magicians Song

,
which reftores him

« to his Senfes. He rifes, takes his Drum, and clapping it clofe to his Ear, beats very

tt f0ftiy Up0n it. After that, he ftands for fome Ihort Time, like one indeep'Con-

templation. Asfoon as he is perfedly recovered, as it were, from his Dream, here-

“ lates to his Afliftants all that his Soul has feen ,
all the Difcoveries fhe has made, du-

“ ring her Separation from his Body, &c.

We muft not omit one other fuperftitious Cuftom of thefe Laplanders,
which is plea-

fant enough. When they find themfelves afflided with any Rheumatic Pains, in what

» As Toon as ever a Laplander begins to contract an Acquaintance with the Devil, he teaches him a particular Song,

which muft be committed to Memory
;
for 'tis by Virtue thereof that the Magician conjures him up whenever he

lees convenient. Scheffers Hiftory of Lapland.

Parc
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Part of the Body foever it be, they throw themfdves flat on the Ground at the firft
Clap of Thunder which they hear in the Spring, and roll themfclvcs over and over •

This they imagine to be a fpecific Remedy in fuch Cafes.

When a Man dies, his whole Family leaves the Houfe
; for they entertain the No-

tion, that the Soul of the Deceafed hovers round the Corpfe. Such as profefs them-
fe!ffs mpiins drefs their Dead in a Linen or Woollen Shroud; but die Pagans dreii
them in their very beft Apparel. A particular Friend of the Deceafed performs the laft
good Office for him, and lays him in his Coffin. The Relations tie a kind of a Bracelet
made of Copper or Brafs about this Perfons Arm, which he wears till he has difeharged
himfclfof that voluntary Service. This Bracelet is look'd upon as an Antidote, or Charm,
againft any accidental Mifchief which he might meet with from the Sites or Manes of
the Deceafed.

The Laplanders formerly buried their Dead in the Woods } and fuch of them as arc

Pagans obferve the fame Cuftom to this Day. Sometimes they carry them into gloomy
Caverns, whofe Entrance they flop up with Stones. “ Thefe Idolaters, fays Scheffer9
“ bury a Hatchet, and a Flint and Steel to ftrike Fire with, along with the dead Bodies
“ of their Friends. The Reafon they give for the Obfervance of this fuperftitious

“ Cuftom, is this, that when the Deceafed finds himfelf .... furrounded with Dark-
“ nefs, he will have occafion for Light, which, by Virtue of his Flint and Steel, he
“ may furnifh himfelf with at Pleafure : And that in cafe he meets in his Way with
* Briars and Thorns, and Boughs of Trees, which may obftrudt his PafTage through
“ the Thick Forefts, he may cut them away with his Hatchet

; becaufe die Dead are

“ doom’d by the irreverfible Laws of Fate, to take Heav’nby Fire and Sword. This has
u been their way of Arguing, ever fmee they have been informed of the Day of Judg-
“ merit, and the Rejitrrefiion of the Dead. . ... .The Idolatrous Laplanders feem to be
“ of Opinion, that the Dead never arrive at the Realms of Light and Blifs, ’till they
“ have firft paft through gloomy Paths and dark Regions. Tfjis Notion is entirely owing
" to their melancholy Confutations

,
and the Nature of the Climate in which they live.

“
“Their Nights being Jo very long

,
andfo exceeding dark

,
they imagine their Dead meet

“ with the like Inconveniencics in their Journey to the other World”. As to thofe Lap-

landers, who are, or pretend to be Chriftians ,
tho’ they obferve the Cuftoms of the

Religion they profefs, they mix abundance of Superftitions along with them. As for In-

ftance, diey never throw the dead Corpfe into a Grave. “ They leave, fays our Hif-

torian, the Bier on which they carried it, in the Church-Yard, and all the Clothes he

<r wore during his Sicknefs .... his Bed, his Quilt, Blankets, and every Thing that was

“ laid upon him An Entertainment is made three Days after the Funeral
; to which

« all the Relations and Acquaintance of the Deceafed, are invited Guefts. . . . And then

« they regale themfelves with the Flefli of the Rain-Deer, which drew the Corpfe to

“ the Place of its Iterment They very carefully gather up its Bones in a Bafkct,

“ upon which they lay the Figure of a Man, as well as they are able to exprefs it, ci-

« ther large or little, in Proportion to the Stature of the Deceafed, and bury them all

“ together ’Tis cuftomary there to drink Bumpers round, in Honour of the Dc-

«* ceafed, and this they call the Wine of the Blefled. .... This is done in Remembrance

« of their Friend, who is fo happy as to be delivered from the Cares and Sorrows of a

“ troublefome World” .... To conclude, the Laplanders keep an Anniverfary of their

Dead, which confifts in an elegant Entertainment, and the Slaughter of fcveral Rain-

Deers, which are offer’d up, as it were, byWay of Sacrifice in honour ofthem.

They have one more Cuftom withrefpedt to the Dead remarkable enough
;
and that

is, they dip one of their Fingers in’ Brandy, and fmear it over their Faces, by way

of Expiation. After that, they caroufeand get drunk, and in their wild Fb'ghtsare lavifh

of
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of their Encomiums on the Deceafed, and enumerate a long Catalogue of his good Qua-

lities and Perfections. There are other People befides the Laplanders
,
who are extrava-

gant in their Funeral Harangues. The Northern People in general are addicted to drink-

ing in Excefs, and
a
expatiating on the Virtues of their deceafed Friends.

Their Solemn Oaths; andpome of their Super-
stitious Notions.

FORMERLY, and even at this very Day, fays our Hiftorian, upon the Admini-

ftration of an Oath to them, they ftrip naked to the Waift, and in that Situation,

folemnly wifh, that the Devil may take them, their Wives, Children, and Rain-Deers,

if, C5fc. Our Author adds, that if they prove perjur’d, fome heavy Calamity moil com-

monly befalls them.

We muft afcribe their boafteft Intercourfe with familiar Spirits, in fome meafure to

their melancholy Frame of Mind, which is doubtlefs the natural Refult of their Cli-

mate, their folitary Manner of Life, and their Diet. But this Topic falls more pro-

perly within the Sphere of their Magic, of which we have already faid as] much as is

fufficient.

The moft idolatrous Part of them acknowledge die Eternity of the World : but both

one and the other are of Opinion, that the Moon, when fhe is in an Eclipfe, is violently

attacked by fome malicious Devils, and that ’tis their bounden Duty to affift her as far as

they are able. On thefe emergent Occafions they take their Fire-Arms, and difcharge

them direCtiy upwards. We have already informed you what the antient Pagans

thought, and how they aCted at fuch Conjunctures; and likewife what is actually the

Cuftom of the Indies
,
and at China

, &?c. When it thunders the Laplanders imagine,

that God is chaftifing the Devils, and that they, in order to efcape his divine Ven-

geance, feck for Shelter under the Bellies of their Dogs ; for which Reafon, as long as

the Thunder continues, they keep thofe Creatures fhutout of Doors. To all thefe fu-

perftitious Practices, we muft add that ofthrowing the Bones of their wild Rain-Deers

Feet, which they have hunted down, into their Rivers or marfhy Grounds ; and that other,

of never fitting down to any Meal before they have laid fome Piece of Stuffunder theDifh,

or Plate out of which they are to eat their Victuals. If this Circumftance be omitted,

their Rain-Deers, according to their Opinion, will prove indolent and inactive. Tho’

there is no manner of
1

Affinity, as we can fee, between this idle Cuftom, and their Rain-

Deers; yet Superftition unites the moft diftant Ideas, an 'tis and Error which the more

refin’d and polifh’d Nations cannot charge the more Ignorant and Illiterate with, with-

out being in lefs or more Danger of having the Accufation retorted upon them.

The Laplanders, afcribe to their Witches a Power of augmenting theColdnefs of the

Weather ; but then none are duely qualified for this Operation, but fuch as were born in

the Winter. Thefe old Hags therefore, as we are inform’d, take a little human Figure

made of Snow, and befmear the Head of it with their Spittle, colour’d red with the

Juice of and Alder-Tree, the Bark whereof they chew in their Mouths, when they fet

themfelves about this Operation. They fpit upon the Face of it, and on its Hands
and Feet. Scheffer adds, “ That they make ufe of this Bark in another Manner, chew-

ing and fpitting it out in the High-way before them, as they walk along, or fome-
fl times on the Right Hand and the Left.” Some curious Antiquarians have talk’d very

3 We have every Year from thofe Parts large Packets of thefe kind of Funeral Panegyricks, which after a quick

Difpatch from the Author’s Clofct to the Prcfs, pafs with equal Expedition to the Grocers ofother Countries-

learnedly
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learnedly on the prevailing Power of the Spittle of fome antient Witches, and we lhall

leave fuch Critics to compare thofe Antients with the modern Ones ofLapland.

u When they are difpos’d to allay theexceflive Cold, they take a Bear’s Skin, and

“ hang it out in the Air all Night. The Laplander
,

as foon as he rifes, takes a Bunch
“ of Rods and whips this Skin They imagine, that the Cold abates in Propor-

,c tion to the Blows In this Operation, no doubt, they make ufe of fome ma-

“ gical Terms For the fame Purpofe they fometimes cut the Skin of a Fawn
*< into fmall Pieces, and throw them into the Fire, repeating fome Form of Prayer.”

The Laplanders
,
according to the fame Author, take particular Care, when they

have Vilitors, that no Perfon fhall walk in the Houfe before another who is going out

of it; and that no one fhall crofs the Room, in any Part of it but that void Space be-

tween the Fire and the Company who lit before it. Should a Woman ftride over a

Man’s Legs, in order to get by him, the unmannerly Adtion would create a World of

Mifchief. But why do we entertian our Readers with fuch trifling Pundlilioes ? Were

we to enumerate all the fuperftitious Impertinencies of the like Nature, which are ftill

fubfifting in the World, no Volume, how large foever, would be able to contain

them.

soVol.VI.
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O F T H E

S I A N s,

Now known by the leveral Names of the

Gaures, Parji, and Africans.

H E Perfidns
,
who are the Subject of this prefent Dif-

fertation, have inviolably preferv’d the Religion of the

antient Magi
,
without the leaft Intermixture of any of

the Rites and Ceremonies, either of the Mahometans
,

or the Indians ,
amongft whom they are promifououfly

fcatter'd and difpers’d. They contrad no Alliance,

neither have they any farther Intercourfe with them,

than what their Trade, and Tranfadions of necefiary

Affairs unavoidably require.

The Defeat of Tefdezerd,
the laff Perjian Monarch

who profeft the Religion of the Magi, by the prevailing Power of the Mahometan Caliphs
t

is the Epocha, or Period of their Difperfion, and the total Overthrow of their religious

Worffiip in Perfia. After thefe new Vidors had brought that Monarchy in Subjcdion

to their Lawfc, they refolv’d likewife, Sword-in-Hand, to triumph over, and enflave the

Confciences of their Captives. Such as would not fubmit to thefe formidable Miflio-

naries, forfook their native Country, and fettled in the Indies. The Mahometans

Vol. IV. 5 H branded
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branded thefe Perfians with the ignominious Title of Gaures and Guebres

,

the etymo .

logical Scnfe whereof is Infidels, or Unbelievers.

The Gaures are at prefent difperfed almoft all over Perfia
y
but are more numerous

in the Province of Kirman, than any other Place j and as that Part is the word, and

moll barren Soil in all Perfia, the Mahometans
,

having no Inclination to refide there

themfelves, fuffer the Gaures to fettle there, and indulge them in the free Exercife of

their Religion, without the leaft Hindrance or Moleftation. In all other Parts, the

Perfians, who are Mahometans

,

treat them with all the Marks of Ignominy and Con-

tempt. The Humility and Patience of thefe Gaures under their galling Yoke, is, as

We are inform’d, very fingular and remarkable.

Before wc enter upon any Particulars, we {hall give you the Character of thefe

People in general, who are as inviolably attach'd to the Principles of their Religion,

though living amongft the Mahometans
,

as the Jews are to theirs amongft the Chrij-

tians.

Though thefe Gaures live in a very abjedl and poor Condition; yet they are ftridt

in their Morals, 1

free in their Deportment, and honeft in their Dealings. Notwith-

ftanding their Poverty and Diftrefs, they keep up, as before obferv’d, their Integrity,

and the molt ardent Zeal for the Religion of their Anceftors. They profefs the divine

Adoration of one God only, and teftify the utmoft Abhorrence of the ufual Pradtice

of Idolatry
; that is, the adtual Worftiip of Stocks and Stones. 'Tis abfolutely necef-

fary to make this Diftindtion ; fince the Gaures deny, that their Worftiip is idolatrous,

notwithftanding they celebrate their divine Service before the Fire, and turn themfelves

with a peculiar Veneration and Refpedt towards the Rifing Sun. They aftert, however,

at the fame Time, that they adore neither the one nor the other. God, according to

their Notion, makes choice of that Element, and that glorious Planet for his favourite

Abodes; they are the peculiar Symbols of his divine Prefence, and for that Reafon

they turn towards them in their public Worftiip. That refulgent Orb of Light

is a lively Reprefentation, as they think, of the Purity of the divine Elfence; and

fome of them are of the Opinion, that 'tis the conftant Manfion of the Deity, and

by confequence, that the Sun is Paradife itfelf, and the Habitation of the Saints. They
teftify the very fame Veneration and Refpedt for Zoroafier, or Zerdufi, as the Jews do
for their great Lawgiver Mojes. Thus we have given you an Abridgment of their Cha-
radter and religious Worfliip: We come in the next Place to trace out their Ori-

ginal.

The Religion of the Antient Persians.

* Tp I S very probable, that the Perfians, even before the Days of Abraham, had

corrupted the Religion which they derived from their Forefathers Sbem and

Elam
,
and that they confounded Sabeifm along with it; that is to fey, a

peculiar Veneration and Regard for the Celeftial Bodies and the Elements, which, how-

ever, did not abfolutely amount to a religious Worftiip of them. This extraordinary

Refpedt for them, in Procefs of Time, was extended farther to the Fire, as being an

Emblem of the Supreme Being, though they might probably comply with it, in Allu-

fton to that which the Jews burnt on their Altars. But be that as it will, * it is fo ma-

nifeft,

Vide Hide,
Chap. i. Relig. Vein. Ptrf.

In this Way of exprefiing ourfclvcs wc copy Hide.
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nifeft, as we are inform’d, that the Perfians were not Idolaters, like the other Afiatics

and the Greeks

,

that the Havock and Deftrudlion which the Perfians made in Greece,

of the Temples and Statues of their Deities, was purely owing to the Warmth and

Zeal of the true Iconoclaftes, who by confequence were profeft Enemies to the Worfhipof
the Supreme Being, under any vifible Reprefentation whatfoever, either in Wood, Brafs,

or Stone. They thought both the one and the other a Derogation from, and an Affront

to the Divine Majcfty, who penetrates and fills the whole Univerfe, and cannot be

circumfcrib’d within the narrow Limits of a Temple. They paid their religious Ado-

ration to the Deity, therefore, in the open Air, and eredled no Statues or Images to his

Honour. It muff be acknowledg’d, indeed, that in the Declenfion of their Empire,

they introduc’d the Worfhip of the Goddefs Venus
,

confecratcd Temples, and devoted

Priefts to her Service ; but that muff be look’d upon as an Herefy, introduc'd and fup-

ported by an * Heretical Monarch. The Perfians,
according to the learned Dr. Hide

,

to whom we are indebted for the Purport of this Differtation, never honour'd their
“

Mithra with the Appellation of a God. If the Greeks have aferibed to them that

Worfhip, ’twas either through
c
Ignorance, or Want of an Opportunity of making a

due Enquiry into the Affair; neither did the Perfians ever make their Addreffcs to

Mithra
,
in any of their Prayers. They were all directed from the Beginning to the

End to God alone. ’Twould be an A<ft of the higheft Partiality and Injuftice, to pro-

duce their Cuftom of proftrating themfelves before the Fire
,

as a Demonftration of

their idolatrous Worfhip ; for this reverential A<ff is purely civil, and no more than the

ufual Veneration and Rcfpedt which the Eafern Nations pay to their Sovereigns. The

antient Perfians proffrated themfelves before the Fire
;

but when they prayed to the

Supreme Being, they always either flood upright, or knelt down before him
; which is

evident from the Ruins of Perfepolis, where are feveral Images of devout Men in a

(landing Poffure before the Sun and the Fire
,
who front each other, on one of the

Walls which is not totally demolifhed. It mayn’t be amifs to make this one curfory

Remark, that the Diftindlion between the Refpedt which the antient Perfians

paid to the Fire, and the divine Homage and Reverence which they imagin’d due to

God, is in a great Meafure conformable to the Pradlice of later Times. d The Con-

troverfies that have been held about them had terminated long ago, had but this Dif-

tin&ion been admitted ; it muff be acknowledg’d, however, that our modern Difputants

have gone too great Lengths, and carried the Point much farther than it would juffly

bear.

From all that has been faid, we may conclude, that the Religion, or, more properly

fpeaking, the Knowledge of the true God, has been preferved amongft the Perfians
c

for Time immemorable, to this very Day ; but this is not all that ought to be alledg’d

in their Favour. This Knowledge of the true God has been lefs corrupted amongft

them, than any other People whomfoever, except the Jews. There is a World of Dif-

ference between the Adoration paid to the Deity before fuch Beings as arc look’d upon

only as Symbols of the divine Majefty, and the moll lively Images of the Supreme Be-

ing, and an immediate and abfolute Adoration paid to thofe Beings as real Gods. This

is certainly the ftrongeft Apology that can be made in Favour of the antient Religion

of the Magi. We (hall, however, fufpend our Judgment ; but readily agree with Dr.

Hide, that we might treat with more Affurancc on this Topic, could we recover the

* Vide Hide, ubl f*f.

C and fee how he confutes feveral antient Writers, who through Ignorance have given but a lame

Account of the Worlhip of the Pmjiam.
.

d The Aftion of JbcUs, who deftroy'd one of their Temples of Fire, is no Proof that this Bifliop was of Opi-

nion, that the Veneration paid to this Element was free from Idolatry ;
and, in all probability, the impetuous

Zeal of AUu prevented him from difeerning what was only a civil Ceremony, and what a religious one, in thi»

Worlhip.

* Almoft from the Deluge ilfelf, according to Hide.

genuine
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genuine Works of Zoroajlcr ; then we might more accurately diftinguifh and feparate

the Orthodox Part of that Religion from the heretical Errors that have crept into it.

There were feventy feveral
a
Setts amongft the Perjiam

,
according to their own Com-

putation. How then can any one be ever able to diftinguifh the erroneous Opinions

from the Orthodox, without the Aftiftance of the original Writings of their Legifla-

tor ? We have b fomewhere before obferved, that an Indian,
who fhould pretend to

difcourfe on the Chrijlian Religion, without being acquainted with our various Setts,

would talk, no doubt, as extravagantly and abfurdly, as we may pofiibly do on the

Religion of other Nations. To this we muft add, that it can hardly be denied, but

that we frequently confound their Types and their Parables with their Maxims. What

fhould we fay, if, becaufe the Lamb is taken in the Holy Scriptures for the Symbol of

Jesus Christ, and that we call upon him under that Name, we fhould be charg’d

with the idolatrous Worfhip of a Lamb ? Or, if by Reafon that St. John has written

allegorically of the Lamb in his Revelations, fome illiterate Indian or Japancfe fhould

take upon him to impute to us, in a literal Senfe, all the Apojlle has faid of our Blejfed

Saviour under the Emblem of this Lamb
,
and fhould afterwards with Afiurance declare,

that our Religion is a romantic Medley of Tales about a Lamb that reign’d, was ador’d,

fat on a Throne in the Mid ft of four and twenty Elders, and was married ; and his

Nuptials were folemniz’d with all the Pomp and Magnificence imaginable, cffc. This

ought to induce us to judge with Candor and Impartiality of all the religious Ceremo-

nies of fuch as differ in their Principles from us. After we have judicioufly fet afide

the Allufions and Figures, two Things which wicked and illiterate Cavillers lay all their

Strefs upon, we ought to proceed farther, and diveft fundamental Dottrines of all the

Ceremonies that encumber them, by which Means we might probably difeern them in

their true and native Light.

The Gaures pretend, that their Religion was firft reveal’d to the Patriarch Abraham,

and that God fent him down the Book, wherein all the Articles of their Belief were

fully comprifed. This Patriarch, they farther tell us, fettled afterwards at Batch, a City

fituate between the Frontiers of Pcrfta and the Indies
,
and call’d Abraham s City

,
where

one of their
c Dottors eretted a

d Pyraurn
,

or Santtuary
,

as celebrated, and as much
regarded by their Faithful, on account that Balch was look’d upon to be the public Refort of

Pilgrims, and the Center, if I may be allow’d the Expreflion, of their Religion, as Mecca by

the Turks
, Jerufalem by the yews, and Rome by the Catholics. After all, it is not altoge-

ther improbable, that Abraham might have brought over the Perfians to the Worfhip

of the true God, and that the Revolt of the Princes, who were the Allies of the King

of
e Elam, might be a great Means to withdraw the Perfians from SabeiJ'm. This Spi-

ritual Conqueft might have induc’d the Profelytes to call themfelves the Difciples of

Abraham
,
which Name their Defcendants preferv’d ever after, although they funk again

into the Errors of Sabeifm,

In the Infancy of this Religion, their divine Worfhip was perform’d on the Summits

of high Mountains} and, as we have before obferved, in the open Air. Thofe Antients

who have afierted the contrary, have negletted to diftinguifh the different Ages or Pe-

riods of the Perfian Religion. Thus, when fome Authors treat of the Temples and
Altars of the Perfians,

we muft underftand, that they are talking of thofe Times when
they lock’d up their confecrated Fire, as a Symbol of the celeftial Bodies, in a Pyraum

;

then likewife they began to erett Altars, and to offer up Sacrifices. This is the Way
to underftand the antient Hiftorians, when they give us a particular Relation of the

• Hidt
,
ut /up.

h In the Supplement to the Ceremonies of the Idolatrous Nations.
c Lcbra/ph, Son of Gujbtajp, or Hyjla/pa.
a The Edifice where the depofit their confecrated Fire.

* Cbodor-L*homer.

religious
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religious Cuftoms of any People whatever, always obferving that they reduce to one

certain Epocba

,

or Period of Time, the Cuftoms obferv’d in different Ages, and oil

different Occafions. But they aft ftill more injudicioufly
;

for, like our modern Tra-
vellers, they make particular Cuftoms univerfal, and perfuadc us that a whole Kingdom
obferves the Ceremonies which are peculiar to, and regarded only by fome fmgle Pro-

vince thereof. We have made this Remark fomewhere before, but think it no ways
amifs juft to repeat it for the Inftruftion of the Reader.

The antient Perjians,
that is to fay, flich as never fwerv’d from the Orthodox Doc-

trines of the Patriarchs, acknowledg’d but one Eternal Principle of all Things, all-

good, all-powerful, &c. whom they call’d Hormuz
,

and Hormijda Choda
,

and the

Greeks, by Corruption, Oromazdes. In Procefs of Time they likewife acknowledg’d

another Principle deriv’d from Evil, which they ftiled
a Abariman

, and the Greeks,

according to their Way of Variation, Arimanes. ’Tis difficult to determine the Epocba

or Period when this Opinion was firft ftarted ; but as in all Probability the Revolt of

the Devil, and Adam’s Difobedience, were the Occafion of it, one may reafonably

fuppofe, that ’tis almoft as antient as the Defendants of the firft Patriarchs
; and in all

Probability as old as the moft rigid orthodox Notions of the antient Perjians. In the

antient Books of this Nation, the Term Abariman is for the generality revers’d or turn’d

topfy-turvy, as thus, NVwiavHy, to denote how deteftable that Being is, and perhaps

likewife to exprefs the Charafter of that profeft Enemy to the whole Race of Man-

kind.

Some Authors aflert, that the Perftans hold a Cocternity of thefe two Principles. But

others, who are more learn’d, and on whofe Veracity we can better rely, have main-

tain'd, that Abariman was a God created out of Darknejs
,
and that Oromazdes firft fub-

fifted alone, without any Copartner j that he created both die Light and the Darknejs ;

that Good and Evil are originally a Compofitioh of both, from whence this lower

World was produc’d; and that this Union fhall fubfift till Good and Evil /hall be re*

appropriated
,

if I may be allowed the Expreffion, to their refpeftive Spheres. b Plu-

tarch acquaints us, that each of thefe Principles, for ever at Variance one with the other,

form’d each of them Creatures of their own. Oromazdes
,

born in the Light, and

himfelf the Source of Light, created feveral Gods or Genii ;
that is to lay, Goodnejs

,

Truth, Wifdom
, JuJlice, the Comforts of Life, and all lawjul Enjoyments. Arimanes,

on the other Hand, created as many Damons or Devils
,

implacable Enemies to Oro-

mazdes-, that is to fay, all Manner of Abominations, as Lies, Wickednefs
,
&c. The

former likewife created four and twenty Genii, and enclos’d them in an Egg. The lat-

ter, on his Part, form'd the fame Number, and broke the other’s Egg, and by that

Means was the unhappy Caufc of the Mixture of Good and Evil. But it /hall come to

pafs, that Arimanes /hall at laft be defeated, and Good /hall be triumphant over Evil.

c The Earth /hall then refume her native Uniformity ;
Mankind /hall be immorta^

and none but the Congregation of the Righteous /hall dwell therein. This na-

turally leads us to the three following Suggeftions : Firft, that the antient Perftans ,
as

they were not unacquainted with the Revolt of the Devils, and as they were at a Lo/s

to reconcile the Goodnefs of the Supreme Being with the degenerate State of Mankind,

as antient as the Time of Adam, they were of Opinion, that fuch Degeneracy muft

be aferib’d to the Head or principal Leader of thofe fallen Angels or Devils -, but more

efpecially, as this Rebellion, in all Probability, broke out fome Ages before the Creation

of the World and Mankind, the firft Inhabitants of the Earth might very well look

a This Name, is deriv’d, according to Hide, from two fynonimous Terms, which fignify Corrupted, Polluted. This

Repetition is as cmphatical as a Superlative, and is the fame in Effc<ft, as if it had been faid. Corrupted to the laft

Degree.

A Paflage of Plutarch'

i

quoted by Hide
,
Chap. xxii.

c See what the ingenious Dr Burnet has offer’d, in his Vellum Vbecria Sacra, upon this Topic

Vol. IV. 5 1 upon
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upon the Devil, as an Agent almoft as powerful as the Supreme Being. The Second

is, that the Afcription of Light to Oromazdes

,

and Darknefs to Arimanes, allegorically

confider’d, has nothing in it more repugnant to Reafon, than what we frequently find

aflerted in our Chrijlian Difcourfes, viz. That God is the Author of all Good, and Foun-

tain of Light

,

and the Devil of all Evil and Darknefs. The third and laft is, that

this whole Dodtrine, underftood in a literal Senfe, might be originally extracted

from the Account which Mofes has left us of the Creation of Light, of the Separation

of it from Darknefs
,
of the Temptation of our firrt Parents, their Fall, Difobedience,

and the Degeneracy of their Defcendants. Now as all this Hiftory is fuch a fevere Mortifi-

cation to the whole Race of Mankind, and gives fuch a tremendous Idea of the Do-

minion which God has thought proper to invert the Devil with, ’tis no Wonder that

fuch as liv’d in the firrt Ages of the World, rtiould look upon him as a Sovereign

Principle, even as an abfolute and independant God

,

who either cormpted or deftroy’d,

at his own Pleafure, the beautiful Works of the fupreme Author of all Good, oppos’d

all his Schemes, and by his flagrant Impiety, occafioned a conjlant Mixture of Light

with Darknefs.

Some Writers have given us a very odd and particular Account of the Origin of this

Firf Principle. Oromazdes
,

fay they, confidering that he was alone, faid to himfelf,
1

If I have no one to oppofe me, where is all my Glory ? This Angle Reflection created

the Author of Darknefs, call’d Ahariman, or Arimanes, who has neither Power nor Incli-

nation to do any Thing but Mifchief. Arimanes immediately profefs’d himfelf the im-

placable' Enemy of Oromazdes, declar’d War againft him, and by his ever-lafting Op-

pofitions to the divine Will, contributed againft his Inclination, but by the immutable

Decree of his Creator, to the Glory of the Supreme Being. Now, in this Relation,

where we obferve a Being fupremely good, the Creator of a Being fupremely wicked,

and that for his own Glory, there is doubtlefs a fpecious Appearance at firrt Sight ; as if

it bore fome Allufion to that Paffage in one of the antient Prophets, where ’tis faid, God

created the Evil One to defroy him. This, however, is introduc’d only as a curfory

Remark ; for ’tis neither our Province to enquire into the Origin of Evil, nor to enter

into fo critical and delicate a Debate. To return therefore to this Arimanes

;

the antient

Perfans added, that the Angels were Mediators between Oromazdes and him, and that

a Peace was concluded with this Covenant or Provijo,
b
that the lower World rtiould be

afiign’d over to this Arimanes, the Prince of Darknefs, for feven thoufand Years, and

that afterwards it rtiould be reftor’d again to Light. Such as were Inhabitants of this

World before this amicable Accommodation, were deftroy’d. Our firrt Parents were c

created in a fupernatural Way, and fo were the firrt living Creatures of all kinds. Man-
kind were originally no more than unbodied Spirits, but the Principle of Light determin’d

to make ufe of them, as his auxiliary Forces, againft Arimanes, and for that Purpofe

cloth’d them in Flerti. At that Time their Articles of Agreement were, that the

Light rtiould never forfake them, till they had brought Arimanes and his Forces under

Subjection. After this happy Conqueft, there is to be a Refurreflion of the Body
,

a

Separation of Light from Darknefs
,

and a glorious Deliverance. Let the Reader

put what ConltruCtion he thinks proper upon this

;

d
let him look upon it, if he thinks

* This is fomewhat paraphras'd. Hide exptefles himfelf in the following Terms : Niji fsserint mihi controverfia ejsso-

modo erit 7 The Seft which Hide calls the Zervanites, taught, that the Light created fevend luminous and ipiritual

Beings; that the Principal of thefe Beings was in a kind of Doubt or Sufpence which created the Devil. Some Au-
thors account for the Origin of thefe two Prindpltt in another Manner, as may be feen in Hide *» Trcatifeof the

antient Religion of the Perjians.
k The Earth, or our World, is probably fpoke of in this Place.

* Sec Hide, ubi /up.
d This Mixture of Darknefi with Light may fignify the Entrance or Ddfcent of the Soul into the Body

,
the Se-

paration of the Light from the Darknefs, the Return of the Soul; that is, its Separation from the Body. The Greeks

call the one and the other “Aro/of. We hope the Reader will excufe this Obfcrvation. Hide has treated

on this Topic more at large in Chap. 22. The Return of Souls to Life after the Death of the Body, has been

taken as much Notice of by the Germans and Nothcrn Nations as the Eaflern, as appears by Ktijltri Antiq Septent.

& Ct,t - proper,
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proper, as all Allegory and Metaphor, yet he cannot but difcover fome Ideas which- arc

very conformable to the Chriftian Scheme

:

And in the Sequel of this Diftertation we
ftiall produce feveral other Notions of theirs of the fame Nature and Tendency.

The a
Angels, according to the antient Perfiam,

are God’s Minifters, whom they

afiifted in the Creation of the Heavens, and were five and forty Days employ’d in the

Completion thereof. A moft dreadful Darknefs then b enfued, though it was at a con-

liderable Difiance from the Light. As foon as the Almighty perceiv’d it, he was con-

fcious he had a potent Enemy to encounter with, who had a numerous Army attach’d

to his Intereft ; whereupon he immediately fent forth four of his moft valiant and beft

difciplin’d Angels, who attack’d both him and his Forces, and reduc’d them to the

utmoft Extremity. The Devil with his Party thus vanquiftVd, was oblig'd to furrender

himfelf, and fubmit to the Difcretion and Clemency of the Vidtor. The Almighty,

however, did not think fit to carry his Refentment fo far, as abfolutely to annihilate his

Foes, confidering that if they Ihould be totally demdlilhed, his own Glory, Clemency,

and all his other divine Attributes, would lofe their native Luftre, and not be fo confpicuous

in the Eyes of his Creatures as before ; that without Oppofition the Merit of his fublime *

Virtues would, as it were, be obfcur’d, and not ftrike fuch an Awe for the future on

the Minds of Mankind : A Goodnefs fo uniform, fo abfolutc, (with Reverence we

repeat it) would have feem’d unworthy of the Supreme Being. There would then have

been no Manner of Diftinttion between Good and Evil

\

no Puniftiment for Vice, or

Reward for Virtue j for which Reafons God Almighty was pleas’d to fuffer both Evil

and the Author of it to fubfift in the World, and that they ftiould be infeparable Com-

panions, in the fame Manner as Good is always an Emanation of the Deity, and his

conftant Attendant. The Duration of the World in the Situation we now find it

and Satan's Empire, are irreverfibly fix’d to twelve thoufand Years from the firft Creation 3

that is, doubtlefs, from the Creation of Matter, or, in plainer and more intelligible

Terms, of the Majs of the UniverJ'e. Three thoufand Years, from this Creation,

were elaps’d at the total Victory obtain’d over the Devil. As to the nine thoufand

Years then to come, and unexpired, God divided them into three Epochal, or Periods

of Time, permitted Satan not only to make choice of one of them, but during that

Time inverted him with a Power to tempt, torture, and tyrannize over the whole

Race of Mankind. The Almighty propos’d this free Election to the Devil
,
by holding

up three of his Fingers, and the malicious Fiend made choice of the middlemoft.

Th is Choice of his induces fuch as have imbibed this Perfuafion to imagine, that

all the Tranfadions of this Life are very precarious, and that nothing in the World is

certain, or in the leaft to be depended on. Before Satan had Power to exercifc his Do*

minion over the whole Creation, and whilft Man liv’d in a State of Innocence, \ irtuc

and Religion reign’d in the World, and thofe happy Days were look’d upon by the

Perfiam as the Golden Age. The Diforders that enfued after his Fall, introduc’d

bloody Wars and malignant Diftempers. God Almighty, however, cornmiferating the

loft and deplorable State into which Man was fatally plung’d, has fix’d a certain Time

of Refpite, during which Mankind ftiall again live in a State of uninterrupted Peace

and Tranquility. At the Expiration of twelve thoufand "Years, there will be a

univerfal Judgment, a total Diflolution of the Univecfe. The Dead ftiall rife again, the

Righteous (hall be admitted into Heaven, and receive the Recompence and Reward of

their Virtues. The Ungodly, on the other Hand, ftiall be punifti d, their Souls ftiall

be tormented in Proportion to the Enormity of their Crimes, and two Angels ftiall

b 2* in^pren AU of the Darknefs that cover'd the Abyfs, and what follows he attributes to the Empi.o of

the Devil, the Revolt of the wicked Angels, their Fall, and the Manner in which they were drove out of the «-

lcftial Territories.

c This has fomewhat of Paraphrafc in ir.

prcfldc
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prefideover them, and fee the due Execution of the Truft they have repos’d inthem. At laft,

even the Ungodly fliall be releas’d, and rife again j God out of his infinite Mercy and
Goodnefs fliall pardon their manifold Tranfgreffions, and allot them fome certain Man-
fions, tho’ at an awful Difiance from the beatific Vifion of the Deity, in which the Hap-
pinefs of the Righteous will more immediately confift. Thefe impious Souls fliall have
a black Mark, or Charaderiftic, on their Foreheads, in order to diftinguifh them from
the Pious. At lafi, the Devil and his Angels fliall appear before the Judgment-Seat of
God, and their Empire will be demolifhed for ever and ever.

Thus have we given an Abridgment of all the Articles of the antient Perfianh
Faith, according to the beft Intelligence we could get, with Regard to the Supreme
Being, the Origin of two Principles

,
and the Creation of the World. The narrow Li-

mits of pur prefent Difiertation will by no Means admit of a critical Difcuflion of fo
intricate and perplex’d a Subjed

; befides that it is fuch a peculiar Branch of Learning,
as may not, in all Probability, fall within the Reach, or fuit the Tafte of the Genera-
lity of our Readers. We have already obferved, that ’tis highly probable the primitive
Perfians profefs’d the Religion of the Patriarchs; but in Procefsof Time they relapfed;
and afterwards embrac d again the very fame Dodrine, which was firenuoufly maintain’d
by them, till the Time of * Darius the Son of Gujhtafp

,
or Hyjlafpes. Their Sabeifm

was vafily different from the Idolatry of the Greeks
,
who, notwithftanding, either for

Want of rightly comprehending the efiablifh’d Worfhip of the Perfians,
or out of Com-

plailance to their own, imputed the Objeds of their Idolatry to the antient Perfians. As
for Infiance, upon their Obfervation of that civil Worfhip, or reverential Homage
which thofe People paid to the Elements in general

;
(for the Fire was not the foie Ob-

jed of their Veneration
;)

they aferib’d to them their own Jum, as the Emblem ofthe
Air, Jupiter the Symbol of the Heavens, and Vulcan of the Fire, &c. In all this
however, there was no more than a peculiar Regard paid to the Emblems; no divine
Adoration, no Prayers addrefs’d to them, or Sacrifices offer’d to their Honour. We
ought therefore to read the Accounts which the Grecian Hifiorians have given us, of
the Religion of the antient Perfians

,
with abundance of Precaution. We ought like-

wife to to take equal Care to difiinguifh the Orthodox Principles of thefe People from
the Herefies which were mingled with them. The Statue which was ereded in honour
of Venus by Artaxerxes

,
caU’d Mnemon, was one; and the Worfhip of Diana may be

look’d upon as another; which, according to Hide, might probably be the fame God-
defs.

One of the mofl remarkable Herefies in the Religion of the antient Perfians
, was

that of the Magi of Cappadocia
,
who in their Worfhip, as our ingenious c

Engli/7j Au-
thor informs us,

d
mingled idolatrous Rites with the civil Ceremonies and Tefiimonies

of Refped which they paid to the Fire. In fliort, they not only ereded Temples,
but Statues, which they honoured, in dired Oppofition to the Pradice of the orthodox
Perfians. They carried their Gods in folemn Proceflion ; they facrific’d upon Altars
and knock’d down their Vidims, with a kind of wooden Mallet ; they buried all their
Dead, except only the Magi, whom, according to the Cuftom of the other Perfians,
they expofed in the open Air, to be devour’d by Birds of Prey. Their Pyraums, or
Sanduaries, were fo many fpacious Enclofures, with an Altar, or Hearth, in the Cen-
ter, whereon the Magi preferved a large Quantity of Afhes, and kept a Fire, which
they never extinguifhed. There they daily afibmbled themfelves together, and fung their

• A King of Perga, fimamed Hfcewife H/pafcs. Some pretend that HyRafpes. or Gvgu/f, was a Sirname
* Thefe arc Hide's own Words.
1 Hide, uli /up. Chap. iii.

d Ictnehtriam turn Pjndtilid mlfawitnl.

divine
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divine Anthems and Prayers before the Fire, each of them having a Handful of Rods

in his Hands, and a Mitre on his Head, the broad Strings whereof cover’d their Mouths,

and fome Part of their Faces. In the Sequel of this Diflertation, we ihall treat of

fome other Heretics amongft the antient Genres-, but at prefent we propofe only to

give the beft Account we can of the antient Sabeijm of the Perjians.

In former Times they had neither a Temples, according to Herodotus
,
nor Statues,

nor Altars. The Ufe of Temples, however, was introduc’d before the Time of that

antient Hiftorian ; but ’tis very probable, they were not fo common nor fo numerous as

they became afterwards. But be that as it will, they had no Notion of the Deity’s

being circumfcribed within the narrow Limits of a Temple. They facrific’d, conti-

nues our Greek Hiftorian, feveral V idims to Jupiter ; that is, to the whole Expanfe

of the Heavens, which they called Jupiter ;
but fuppofing that AHertion to be true,

we muft imagine, they meant by that Expanfe of the Heavens, the great God him-

felf, as mod: of the Idolaters did, whom we have fpoken of in our preceding Diflcrta-

tions. They offer’d up Sacrifices likewife in honour to the Sun, Moon, Earth, Winds,

and Waters: This Teftimony of their profound Veneration which they paid to

the Elements, this Hifforian did not rightly comprehend. The Worfhip of

thefe Perjians was neither accompanied with Libations, nor any other religious Rites of

the like Nature. They contented themfelves with offering up their Sacrifices in fome

clean and decent Place. There likewife the Celebrant perform’d divine Service, and

pray’d, not for himfelf alone, but for the Nation in general, and the Monarch on the

Throne in particular. After the Sacrifice, he cut up the Victim, and laid the Flefh of

it on the Grafs, and after that fung an Anthem. I11 order to render the Sacrifice an

acceptable Service, it was requifite that fome one of the Magi fhould be prefent. Eve-

ry individual Perfon kept his Birth-Day with more religious Ceremony than any oilier

Day throughout the Year. ’Twas a receiv’d Notion, that Courage and Refolution was

the greateft of Bleflings, and a numerous Family the next; for which Reafon they in-

dulged themfelves in Polygamy, as well as the other Eaftern Nations. A Child was

never brought into his Father’s Prefence, till he was five Years old, and then he began

to pradife the Art of Riding and Shooting ; then likewife he was taught always to ad-

here to the Truth. Thefe antient Perfiahs ,
as we are further inform’d, were moreover

of Opinion, that the Education of their Children principally depended on the good

Examples which were fet before them. They look’d upon a Lye with the utmoft Con-

tempt and Deteftation : They never punifh’d any Perfon for the Commitfion of a firfi:

Fault : They were forbidden fo much as to mention any Thing that was not lawful for

them to do. Running in Debt was look’d upon as another fcandalous and contemptible

Adion, and as enormous a Crime almoft as Lying ; and their Abhorrence of it was

grounded on one Reafon amongft many others, which Experience too often confirms, viz.

becaufe fuch as thus involve themfelves, are frequently expos’d to Lying; and moreover,

becaufe the b anxious Cares and Sollicitudes, occafion’d by fuch Ads of Indifcretion,

inevitably engage them in the Study and Pradicc of ten thoufand diflionourable Eva-

fions. They look’d upon a Leper
,

or Lazer, as a Perfon who had finn’d againft the

Sun ;
for which Reafon they excluded him from having any Intercourfe with fuch as

were free from that Diftemper. To fpit, or eafe Nature any other Way whatfoever,

in the Current of a River, to throw any dead Body into it, or barely to wafli there, was

llridly and abfolutely forbidden. They expos’d their Dead to be devour’d by Birds of

Prey and wild Beafts. To conclude, they were very induftrious in deftroying all Manner

of noxious Infeds and Reptiles.

k once purchafed a Roman Gentleman’s Bed, who was involv’d to the lad Dcgrct in Debt, raking it for

granted that if one in fuch deplorable Circumftanccs could fleep there found and unconccro’d, he rouft certainly

communicate fome extraordinary Virtues to it, fome Charm, as it were, which would lull the Purchafcr at any

Time afleep In thole Times, in all Probability, they were Strangers to the Fafcmation of a Statute of Bankruptcy,

which not only difpels a Debtor’s anxious Fears, and makes him fleep in Peace, hut at once removes all thcQoalm,

of a fcrupulous Confcicncc. _
Vol.IV. S K The
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The Perfians had likewife divers Pyreums, as we are informed, which were confc

crated to feveral Gods during their Sabeifm. A certain Arabian Author gives us an Ac'
count of feven, which were devoted to the feven Planets, and adds, that they burnt
Perfumes therein in honour to them. But Hide very artfully here acquits them of Ido
latry. Each of thefe feven Pyreums, a

fays he, derived its Name from the Quality offeme particular luminous Meteor, or from the Afpeft of fome Planet; but in thefe
Pyreiwis they worlhipped God alorie. This Aftion of theirs was as innocent as ours, whenwe ereft a Church or Chapel in Commemoration of fome remarkable Occurence* or in
honour of this, or the other Saint

; where, however, we worfliip one God only and
addrefs ourfelves to no other Being than the Divine Majefty. Moreover, the Perfians
who profeft Sabeifm

,

as Hide allures us, paid only a civil Obeifance to the Air, and to
the Planets, but all their religious Ceremonies were performed within their Temples.

We lhall now proceed to to their antient manner ojfAdoration of the Sun
,
under the Title

and Denomination of Mitbra, a Term deriv’d from b Mihr, which, in the old Pcrftan
Language, fignihes Love and Mercy. There are few fo illiterate, as not to have read, or
heard of the Religious Worlhip, which all the idolatrous Nations in general have paid to
this glorious Luminary. But the Adoration of it amongft the Pcrfians was no more than
a civil Ceremony

j for which Reafon the Greeks have very injudicioufly called Mithra
the Great God of the Perfians. They are erroneous in that Particular, as well as they
are in feveral other Things of equal Importance. Nay, the Gaures at this very Day
deckle, that they acknowledge but one God: And if any one asks them, why they
proftrate themfelves before the Rifing Sun, they readily reply, ‘that Vis no more than a
civil Ceremony, an external Teftimony only of their profound Veneration for one of the
moft glorious and perfect Beings that ever God created, next to the Image of himfelf,
the human Species. They add, moreover, that the Almighty has erefted his Throne in
the Center of the Sun, and on that Account they reverence that Planet, as being the pe-
culiar Refidence of his Divine Majefty. d And yet thefe civil Adorations formerly lock’d
the tender Confciences of fuch Perfians as were Profelytes to the Chriftian Religion

:

They could not be perfuaded, but that thofe Ceremonies, altho’ term’d barely civil, had
in them too much the Signs and Tokens of Idolatry and Superftition. Had not thofe
zealous Chrijlians been weak Logicians, they would have been able to have juftified this
Conduct by the help of a few fubtil Diflindions. However that be, it muft be acknow-
ledged, that their Scruples tranfported them beyond the Bounds of Reafon, and that
they were the Remains of the Prejudices and PrepoiTeflions, which defeended from the
Jews to the Chrijlians

,
againft every Thing that bore theleaft Shadow or Appearance of

Idolatry : Forthej^u-r had fuch a natural Propenfity to the fuperftitious Ceremonies of
their Neighbours, that God Almighty thought it requifite to create in them an Abhor-
rence and Deteftation of any thing like them. 'Tis very probable, likewife, thac in the
Condua of thofe Chriftians, there might be ' Abundance of that fort of Perverfenels and
Caprice, which too frequently fupplies the Place of unaffetted Zeal. Our Confcience is

more fufceptible of falfe Imprefiions than we are aware of, and ’tis ufual enough for a
Bigot to aferibe his Conftancy and Perfeverance to the Grace of God, tho’ he is an ucter

Thus for mftance,

f
vrm.hr which is the Appellation of a Pyreurn, fignifies the Fire of the A*. and Arj,r, the

fvT r
1"? r

7
arkablc

ff.*
lf

D
1^ b= all°wed thc E*prcfl.on, of the Fire of the *,», was the principal Mo-

‘

*° ^Confec-ion of Aw Pyreum. By this finglc Imhncc wc may eaf.ly form an Idea of thc reft

P
Sccour

r-
Hcis0f °Pinion > likcwifc

» rhaftisvery probable thefe Pyreum, had the

horn^fZ
lanet upon them, « a Symbol; juft as there are CrefunU at prefent on thc ^4/ of the Ma-

b This is copied from the fourth Chapter of Hide.
* Quotation from the fame Author.

ObiSo^l; which «<* agarnft «fce Chriftian,, o„ Account of rheir
fJ,d ,0 lhC ** ™ a" -he ** They were afraid leftO

e ’Tis Hide that is here quoted y

2 Stranger
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Stranger to it all the while, and knows nothing, but by his own Temper and Conflitu-

tion, of thofe Difpofitions which are requifite to refill the Arguments of Dragooning

Controvertifts.

The Greeks and the Romans, who paid divine Adoration to Mitbra, intermixed there-

with fome Ceremonies of their own Invention, which they aferibed afterwards to the Ptr-

ftans, as appears more fully in theCourfe of our EngliJ

h

Author’s Dillertation; who likc-

wife treats of the Ceremonies obferv’d upon devoting any one to that Deity. What fol-

lows feems to take in the whole Purport of the pretended Religious Rites of the Perfians.

We mull in the firfl Place remember, that the Sun was, in the Opinion of tilde Peo-

ple, a moft glorious Creature, who, by his Station, and the BlefTings he afforded, feem’d

to them a lively and perfect Emblem of the Supreme Being, the Creator of the Uni-

verfe. For which Reafon, the Sun was always in fome Degree or other concern’d in the

divine Worfhip which they paid to God himfelf
;
and as that luminous Body was but an

Image, or Reprefentation of the Deity ; he had no other Tellimonies of Refpedt paid

him, than what were external and civil
;
that is to fay, Salutations,

4 profound Genu-

flexions, and fometimes probably their Praifes and Thankfgivings
; but their Prayers and

Supplications, their folemn Vows, and all their other Adis of real Devotion, were direc-

ted to God alone. Before Zoroajler s Time, the Sun was honoured, only, under

the Copes of Heaven. After him the Form of their Worfhip was chang’d. This

great Reformer confecrated a b fymbolical Cavern or Cell to Mitbra
,
and therein, not-

withftanding the Place was embellifhed with the Reprefentation of the World, and the

various Conftellations of the Heavens, they worfhipped no Other Objedt but the Supreme

Being. If the Reader fliould be curious, and expedt fomething more particular and dif-

tindl, with Regard to the Honours which they paid to the Sun, what follows we hope

will be an acceptable Amufement. The Perfians obferved a kind of e Devotion, which,

tho’ the Sun

,

and the other Planets, were the Caufe of it, had ftill a diredt Relation to

the Deity. It wasdiredted to him alone, commenced with his awful Name, and confift-

ed in Thankfgivings for the manifold BlefiingS he vouchfafes to bellow upon us,

through the prevailing Influence of the Sun, Moon, &c.

When the antient Perfians drew their Armies' forth to Battle, after the Signal given

from the Sophs’s Tent,
d
they expofed to publick View on the Top thereof, an

Image of the Sun, fet in Chryflal. Their Armies never marched till the Sun was up

;

and they carried always in the Front or Van divers Silver Altars, on which they placed their

confecrated Fire.

Such was the State and Condition of the Perfians, who profefl Sabeifm
,
and had de-

generated from the Religion of the firfl Defendants of Noah. The Origin of this Sa-

beifm was owing to the Neceflity, which the primitive People acknowledged there was,

of a Mediator, who was capable of reconciling Man with God, . . .
“ for Men being con-

“ fcious oftheir own Infigniflcancy and Unworthinels, could not comprehend, fays Pri-

« deaux, which way they fhould ever be able of themfelves to have Accefs to the Su-

« preme Being. They look’d upon him as too pure, and too exalted an EfTence, to be

“ approach’d by fuch finful and polluted Creatures as they acknowledged themfelves to

ct
be. They concluded, therefore, that there mull be fome Mediator fome Advocate

“ for them, through whofe Interefl and Interceflion they might diredt their Ad-

«t
drefles to him but as they had no clear Revelation of the Quality of the true Me-

et diator, whom God had appointed for the Salvation of the World they chofe

“ their own Mediators, in and through whom they might make known their Suppli-

* Thh'cavc was a Reprefentation of the World. See a PalTagc from Porfbjry

,

in Hide #*/"?•

1 Hide calls it Mithr« (dcbrulii Qp faintalia.

4 Quint. Curt. Lib. 3.

• Hift of the Jews, Lib. iii. u cations
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“ cations to the Supreme Being; and as they imagin'd on the one Hand, that the Sun,

4
‘ Moon, and Stars, were the Habitations of fo many divine Intelligences, which

il animated thefe celeftial Bodies, and regulated all their Motions; and on the other,

“ that thefe Intelligences were intermediate Beings between God and Man, they thence

" concluded them to be their own proper Mediators with the Deity.” The Perjiatu

feem to have introduced thefe Principles into that very Religion, which they pretend to

have deriv’d from the Patriarch Abraham.

The Persian Legislators, andtheir Heretics.

HEY are are faid to have had two celebrated Legiflators, before Zoroafter; the one

called Keyomaras, or Chaiomcr
,
King of the Medes, and the other Poreode-

kefchang. As the Gaures, who are fettled in the Indies

,

acknowledge the latter only
>

whom they Style their Firjl Reformer, *tis very probable they are both but one and the

fame Perfon. a Zoroa/ler was the principal Reformer of the Magi, who flourished in

the Time of Darius Hyftajpes. 'Tis difficult to determine abfolutely what Countryman

he was :
b Lord fays, he was a Native of China ; and this is the Opinion likewife of the

Indian Gaures
,
who aflert his Father was a poor Chinefe,

call’d EJpintaman
,
and his

Mother a certain Woman called Dodo. But it has beenjuftly obferv’d, that neither of thefe

are ChineJ'e Names. Others fay, he was a Mede ; and others, in fliort, that he was a
e
Jew

,

not only by Birth, but by Profefiion. d Hide is of Opinion, that he was a Per-

Jian
,
and that, in his Minority, he was Servant to one of the Jewifj Prophets. This is

the received Notion likewife of the Orientals
;

* but they vary, indeed, with refpeCt to

his Preceptor ; fome imagining that he was the Difciple, or domeftic Servant of Ozeir,

that is, Efdras; others, that his Mafter was a Prophet, and Difciple of Jeremiah ; and

others again, * tracing his InllruClions till higher, that he was the Difciple of Elias;

“ but as Dr. Prideaux juflly obfervs, neither Elias nor Efdras were Cotemporaries with
<{ Zoroajier. The one lived long before him, and the other long after his Deceale”.

’Tis very probable that he was one of Daniel's Domeftics, u and was indebted to this

“ Mailer, for all the Knowledge he had attained both in Things facred and prophane,
“ and that he determined to fet himfelf up for a Prophet, in hopes to perform
“ his Part with fuch Applaufe, as to meet, in Time, with the fame Reverence and Re-
“ IpeCt as his Mailer had done.” His DoCtrines feem fo very conformable to thofe of

the Jews
y
that one might reafonably fuppofe he had refided for a confiderable Time

amongll them, if he was not one by Extraction. But after all, the Judaical Maxims,
which are fcattered up and down throughout his Works, might poffibly have been

eltablilhed in Perfa long before his Time.

Zoroaster firll made himfelffcnown in Aderbejan, which is the antient Media. In
order to cllablifh the Reformation he propos’d, he endeavoured to render himfelf con-
fpicuous by the Operation of fundry Miracles, and die Affectation of Solitude and Re-
tirement. He held Fire in his Hands, without burning himfelf; caufed melted Copper
to be poured upon his Body, which he differed to remain upon his naked Bread: till it grew
cold and confolidated, without receiving the lead: Injury or hurtful Impreffion. This hit

miraculous Operation was performed in the Prefence of Gufajp, that is, Darius HyJ-
tafpes,, whom he attempted to convert, and prevail on him toelpoule his Reformation.

* 0r which, as Tome tranffatc it, Prince, or Chief of the Magi. Jmijlti Magerum: But others give *

quite different Explication of it. Fide Hide, ut ftp
* Hiffory of the Religion of the antient Perfians, tranflated from the EngHJb, and printed at Paris.
1 This is Dr. Prideaux’} Opinion. Hiffory of the Jews, Lib. iv.
d Relig. Per/ar. Cap, 24.

* Sec the Quotations from the Arabian Authors, in Hide, ullfitp,
f Quotations in Prideaux, uli fup. and in Hide.

The
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The Retirement of Zoroajler into a Cell, or Cavern, is not unlike to that of Noma, and
was afterwards copied and aifedted by * Mahomet. We have already mentioned the Cave
of Mithra, to which Zoroajler withdrew, under the fpecious Pretence of devoting him-
felf entirely to the fevere Duties of Prayer and Contemplation, in the Prefence of thole
fymbolical Figures, which reprefented not only Mithra

,

but all the Myfteries of Reli-

gion. Zoroajler compofed, during this Retirement, die celebrated b Zend, or Zend-a-

vejla, which comprifes, in twelve Tomes, all the Tenets of that falfe Prophet, and die
antient MagianiJ’m ,

which he reformed. This Work he prefented to Darius . Seve-
ral of Zoroajler s Difciples and zealous Admirers, in Imitation of their great Mailer, of-

fered to refide in Cells and Caverns, for Contemplation fake, and that Pradtice was for

fome coniiderabie Time in great Repute,

An Arabian Author, quoted by Hide, gives a full Account of the Manner in which
this Perfan Prophet declared his Million to Darius

,
which was in the thirty firft Year

of his Reign, or thereabouts. Upon his Prefentation of the Zend to this Monarch, which
he aflerted was fent down to him from Heaven, with the * Sudra

,
and the facred Girdle.

He aiTumed the Charadler of one of the Prophets of the Lord, and exhorted Darius to em-
brace the new Religion. The Monarch required the Performance of fome Miracles, as

a Teft of his facred Million. Zoroajler
, belides the Operations before mention'd, caus’d

a Cyprus inftantly to Ihoot out of the Earth, and become a Tree of confiderable Sub-

ftance. But notwithftanding thefe wondrous Works of his, the Magi, who profefl: Sa-

betfvn,
joined in a Confederacy to oppofe him. They d

brib’d Zoroajler’s Door-Keeper

accordingly, and prevail’d with him to convey privately into his Mailer's Cell the Bones

of feveral dead Dogs, and the Nails and Hair of dead Men, which arc Abominations

to the Perfians. After this they intimated to Darius, with all the Dexterity and Ad-

drefs they were capable of, that Zoroajler was a Magician, and that in fecret he prattifed

all the Arts of Fafcination. Darius, convinced by ocular Demonllration, abandoned the

Reformation, which before he feem’d inclined to countenance and encourage, and con-

fined the Impollor. During his Imprifonment, the Feet of one of the Monarch’s fa-

vourite Horfes were fo far contracted and drawn up, that 'twas fcarce difcernable that

he had any. Darius immediately apply’d himfelf to his Magi, but none of them were

able to remove the Misfortune. Zoroajler was the only Perfon who promifed the Prince

to recover his Horfe’s Feet, but upon this exprefs Condition, that his Majelty and his

whole Family would become Profelytes, and detedl the ungenerous Plot which his E-

nemies had laid againll him. The Reiteration of his Majelty ’s Horfe was the Epocha

or Period of the perfect Eltablilhment of this Reformation. Zoroajler was now allow’d

to preach in public, and his Fame immediately fpread over the whole Empire. The

People now look’d upon him, without the leall Reludtance, as one of God’s Vicegerents.

We mult not omit informing our Readers of four other Particulars which Darius re-

quired, in order to his being convinced of the Divinity of this new DoCtrine. * The firll

was, that he might have the Privilege of afeending to Heaven, and defeending from

thence to Earth atpleafure. Secondly, That he might be informed of what God was

then doing, and would do in Procefs of Time. Thirdly, That he lliould become im-

mortal. And fourthly and laltly, invulnerable. Zoroajler reply’d, that it was not in

his Power to gratify his Ambition, and anfwer four fuch difficult, and important De-

» *Twas in a Cave that, by the Affiftance of his Accomplices, he compofed his Aiman. Pythagoras, in Imitation of

his Mafter Zoroajler, retired alfo into a Cave. Hip. of the Jews, by Prideatik. Lib. iv

b Zend the Place where thfey depofit their Fife. tgniurium. Efba, that is, Fne. This Chaldee Term bears a very

near Affinity to the Hebrew Efch\ thus Zend-avefa, or Zend vaejbta, fignifics both Hearth and Fhe. Igniarium O*

fgnis See Hide ubi fug Cap* 2 5 % theTit,c of Zend-avepa, which Zoroaper gave to his Book, he would intimate,-

that fuch as petife it with Serioufnefi and Attention, would feel the Flames of an ardent Love of God foon kind-

ling in their Bofom.

C The Sudra is the facerdotal Robe, or rather the Rochet of their Pncfls.

6 Hide, ubi fup. Cap. 24. Lord, ubi fug.

* Lord, ubi fug. There is fome Difference in Hide’* Account of thefe Demand t.

Vol. IV. 5 L mahds,
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mands all at once ; and allured him, at the fame Time, that it was a dangerous Thir,

for any one Mortal to be fo qualified, fince by that Means, he might with Reafon boaf£
that he was as powerful as God himfelf: But that, notwithftanding the Difficulties which
attended his Majefty’s Injun&ions, he would implore the Deity to confer thofe four feveral

Bleffings on fourleveral Perfons. Darius obtained the firft. The 2d. being a Power ofInfpec-
tion into all prefent and future Tranfadtions, was conferred on the King’s Magus

,
in order

to enable him to aflift his Mafter in the Adminiftration of all State-Affairs. The Sons
ofDarius were favoured with the two laft. The Gaures fay, that

a
Bejchuten or Pi!chi-

ton, who was made immortal, is ftill living in a particular Place, and’ guarded by thirty

Men. No Mortal has been permitted to approach him, left he fhould become as im-
mortal as himfelf.

Zoroaster, after he had eftablifhed his Reformation in Perfia, return’d to Balch
which, according to his own Inftitution, was affigned to be the Place of his Refidence
in the Quality of Archimagus

,
or fovereign Pontiff of the Magi

, where he was inverted

with the fame Authority throughout the Empire in all fpiritual Affairs, as Darius him-
felf, with refpedt to Temporals. A Thirft after fpiritual Conquefts foon enfued

; a

Thirft which difcovers as much Ambition as temporal Triumphs, and abfolutely feized

this fuccefsful Reformer. He undertook to make a Profely te ofArgyafpe,

b King of Turan
a zealous Admirer of Sabeifm,

“ c and the better to accomplifh his Projeft, he made ufe
“ of the Authority of his Lord and Mafter. This Scythian Prince, refenting the At-
“ tempt of prefcribing Laws to him in Matters of Confcience

,

drew up a Supply of Men,
“ and entered Battria with a powerful Army, defeated the Troops of Darius

, flew
“ Zoroajler

,
and all the Priefts of his Patriarchal Church, which were about eighty

“ Souls, and demolifhed all the Temples throughout the whole Province.” Lohrafp, the

Father of Darius
,

fell likewife in this fudden Irruption of the Scythians. The d Greek
have furnifhed us with feveral Stories relating to the Death of Zoroajler

,
but we fhal!

not repeat them, left our Readers fhould charge us with being tedious and impertinent.

The fame Greeks

,

and fuch as have tranfcrib'd from them, furnifh us with as many
incredible Stories relating to his Birth. They inform us, for inftance, that he was
the only e

Perfon that ever laugh’d at the very Moment of his Nativity; and that the
Blood ran through the Arteries of his Head with fuch a rapid Motion, that it would lift

up any Perfon’s Hand that was laid upon it, which was deem’d a happy Prefage of his
fUture Reputation in the World. But this is nothing, in Comparifon of the furprifing

Stories recorded in the Legends of the Gaures with refpedt both to his Birth and Mifliom
f The Father and Mother of Zoroajler

, being difconfolate on Account of their having no
Children, begg’d of Godin the moll fervent manner, that he would beftow that ineftimable
Bleflingon them, and their Prayers were heard accordingly. Dodo

, for that was the Name
of the Prophet’s Mother, being pregnant with him, had one Night a very remarkable
Dream. She faw, as fhe thought, the Heavens all on Fire over her Head, and that a

bright refulgent Flame cover’d the whole Expanfe of the Firmament. Four Griffins of
tremendous Form, at the fame Time, feem’d to ftand before her, and at length flying

upon her, fnatched away by Force the Infant from her Womb
; but at the fame In-

ftant, a bold undaunted Hero of a beautiful Afpetft, very dextroufly recover’d the Infant,
clapt it inftantaneoufly in the Pofition it was before, and clofed up the Wound. After

• Lord, ubi Jap. Zoroajler made life of a Glafs of Wine, a Rofe, a Glafs of Milk, and a Pomegranate, in order to
Sran

?v!
h

u
R
r
qUCfts

r

0t DArW ‘ f°r himfcIfand hU Fricnds ’ This Stor/ is ™htcd at large in the twenty fourth Chap
ter of the Religion of the antient Ptrfians.

*

Syhiin,

trauflatWtbcNamc of thcfc Pc°P,e by Orientiale,, and Dr. Prideaxx Lib. iv. of his Hiitory, by Oriental

* W1,at follows is an Extra# from Dr. Prideaux.
* Seethe Quotations in Hide, Cap. 24.
• See what is allcdged againft thcfc two pretended Prodigies, in the Apology for Great Men by Naude.
' Lord, ubtfup. Ch. 3

that
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thar, the Griffins fuddenly vanifhed, and Dodo awoke. The good Woman, no

doubt, did not fail to tell her Tale at Length, and embellifh it with a thoufand little

Incidents. The Husband fat attentive by ; Conjecture followed Conjecture ; all the Cir-

cumftances that attend a big Belly, were collected together, and at laft it was unani-

moufly agreed, that it was abfolutely neceffary, on fo extraordinary an Occafion, to

confult fome able Magician. The Sorcerer accordingly reply’d, that the Dream por-

tended both Good and Evil to the Infant ; that he fhould enlighten the World with his

DoCtrine ; that he fhould have abundance of Enemies, but that God would fruftrate all their

wicked Devices. The miraculous Birth of the Infant fo far ruffled and difcompofed

the King of China, that he commiffioned feveral Perfons, to go and deftroy him. Some

confiderable Time after, he attempted to get him poifoned, but God ftill preferved him

from all the Dangers to which his Life was expofed. At that Time, Zoroajler pre-

vail’d on his Parents to remove from China
,

and retire with him into Perjia. The

Flight of the Prophet was attended with Incidents equally furpriling. Amongft o-

ther Miracles, he caufed all the Rivers to be congeal’d, which lay in his Road, that he

might pafs them without the leaft Danger or Inconvenience. At his firft Arrival in

Perfia, he devoted himfelf entirely to the Duty of Prayer, and
a Rood, when he made

his Addreffes to the Deity, but upon one Leg. The firft Projectors of any new Mode of

religious Worfflip, have always a quite different Tafte from the generality of Mankind.

This Prophet’s Contemplations principally turned on the various Diforders and Diftraftions

in the World, occafion’d thro’ the Corruptionof Man’s Nature ;
which he imputes, as the

Magi did before him, to that Principle ofEvil
,
who takes Delight in deftroying, and bring-

ing to naught every good and perfect Work of the Supreme Being. He redoubled his

Prayers to the Deity, to direCt him in his Search after the belt, and mofl effectual Methods

for the Accomplifhment of a general Reformation. As his Thoughts were thus engaged

in profound Meditation, he found himfelf in the midft of a ffiady Vale, where he faw

an Angel, who accofted him with this friendly Salutation, Hail! Favourite of the Al-

mighty ! and defired to be acquainted with the SubjeCt of his profound Contemplations.

Zoroafler reply’d, that he was very ambitious to be introduced into the Prefence of the

Supreme Being, in order to beg of him, out of his infinite Goodnefs and Mercy, to in-

dulge him with fuch divine Laws and Inflations, as might reform Mankind, and in-

flame their Hearts with the Love of Virtue. The Angel thereupon gave him a celcRial

Arcanum for the Purification of his Body, and immediately tranflated him into Heaven,

having previoufly enjoin'd him to fhut his Eyes. There and then it was that he

had a perfeCl Vifion of the ineffable Glory of the Supreme Being or heard,
(
according

to fome Hiftorians) the Divine Majefty familiarly convening with him m die midft of

a celeftial Flame, and learnt from God's own Mouth the profoundeft Myftenes, and all

the fueling Things re!a«ing to the different Ages of the Perjian Monarchy. The Pro-

phet had begg’d of God before that Time to prolong his Life to the World . End, t

thereby he might be enabled to indraft Mankind a. all Conjunftures in the Duties of

the true Religion, and the Praftice of Virtue; but as the mod lliock.ng Scene of abo-

minable Crimes was prefented at once to his View, and as he plainly d.fcern d their da, y

Encreafe, this great Reformer was ambitious of living no longer than was abfolutely

neceffary for the Accomplifhment of his Miffion.

Zoroaster came down from Heaven, poffedof the true cleJUal Fin, and the Zend

or Zend-avejla before-memioned. The Devil forely perplexed and tormented him ; and

would fain have 'convinc’d him of the Unprofitablenefs of the one, and the Fallity

"he other; indead whereof he propofed to furnidt him w.th better, and moreagreeable

TenftS

°
and tempted him with the fpecious Promifes of long Life and worldly Honours,

'Hide Cap. 25. Rtlig- Perpr.

k Hide, Cap. 18. Rtlig. ttrfar. and in the Sequel.

But
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But Zoroajlcr, armed with the refiftlefs Grace of God, manfully withftood all his fubtil

Devices, and drove him back to his infernal Regions. After this Conflidl and Victory

over his fpiritual Adverfary, he purfued his Journey towards the Place where his Relations
relided, and foon after made them Profelytes to the Religion he profefs’d. The Fame
of their Converfion, and the miraculous Life of this New Apofilc , was inflantly fpread
over die whole Country : His Mother Dodo publiffied, in all Places wherever flie went
the Miracles that attended the Conception of him

; her divine Dream, with the favour-
able Refult thereof ; that Vifion of the Deity, and the Glory which diffufed it felf all

over the Heavens, whereby her Son was called to the Office or Dignity of Reformer Ge-
neral of the whole Race of Mankind ; and finally, that ccleftial Fire

,
ajid Book, which

her Son brought down from Heaven with him, in order to inflame Men's Hearts with
an ardent and fincere Paffion for the Supreme Being. Miracles of this Nature feldom
fail of Credit or Succefs, when the Fair Sex make it their Bufinefs to fpread and fupporc
them. Thus thefe glad Tidings quickly reached even the Court ofDarius

>
and 'twas from

thence that Zoroaflers, Reformation took its Commencement.

After Zoroajlers Deceafe, there arofe from Time to Time divers religious Contro-
verfies and Debates. Such as were the moft remarkable were held in the Reign of
Ardejhir

,
or Artaxerxcs

,
firnam’d Babecan

,
about two hundred Years after the Nativity

of our bleffed Saviour Jesus Christ, and (hock'd the Faith of
a

that great Monarch:
For which Reafon he fummoned all the Clergy to meet together, and call’d a General
Council, as appears more at large in the Author laft quoted. ’Tis fufficicnt for us we
prefume, to inform our Readers, that out of fourfeore thoufand Ecclefiailicks, he made
choice of feven only, on whofe Judgment he relied to refolve the Scruples of his Con-
fcience ; and that out of thofe feven, one Erdaviraph by Name, was the only Perfon ac-
knowledged, as the true and real Reftorer of the Doftrines of the Magi j who being am-
bitious of fupporting the awful Charader he bore of a Man of God, pretended to be
caft into a profound Sleep, during which he allured his Admirers, that his Soul* was re-

leafed from her earthly Tabernacle, in order to take her Flight to Heaven, and confulc
the Deity on the momentous Affairs that lay before them. His Soul was feven whole
Days in her Paffage to the Realms of Light and Blifs ; during which Time, his Body
was conftantly attended by fix Magi

, and the King in Perfon, and all of them jointly
pray’d, and failed without Intermiffion till her Return.

Of all the Herefies which threatned and oppofed the Religion of the Magi
, the irtoft re-

markable was that introduced by Manes or Mani, the full Founder ofManicheifm, who
was a Painter by Profeffion. b His Herefy confilled in a Compound ofMagianijm and 'Chrif-
tianity. This Mattes maintained, thafthere were two diametrically oppofite Principles,

both eternal, and both felf-exiftent Beings, the one Good, and the other Evil, diftin-
guilhed by the refpeftive Appellations of Light and Darknefs. 'Tis added, tha’t he af-
fum’d the Character of the Holy Ghojl the Comforter ; that this lower World, according
to his Notion, had been created by the e Devil-, that the

d
Principle of all Good had

created another World which was invifible, and of infinite Duration
; that Jesus Christ

was not really and truly come, and that he who went under that Denomination, was
but a meer Phantom. He renounced the old Teftament, and acknowledged the Eter-
nity of human Souls; held a kind of Metempfychofis, and that the human Souls would
rife again without their Bodies. He fele&ed twelve Difciples in Imitation of Jesus
Christ; and as he eftabliffied two Principles in the World, his Notion was likewife,
that there were two Souls in the human Species ; the one Good, and the Child of Light

\

the other Evil, and the Child of Darknefs. The Sin of Adam and Ew confided, in his
Opinion, in their carnal Copulation. There are feveral other Notions aferibed to Manes

,

• Hide, Cap. ii. Relig Per/ar.

b See Hide, ubif,4f. and the feveral Authors which he quotes.
1 The Principle of Evil.
d Scc Topic treated of more at large in Hide, ubifo.

which
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which are as impious as they are extravagant. There were various Sefts likewifc of thofc
who profeft Manicbei/m.

The rnoft remarkable of their religious Rites and Ceremonies were thefe which fol-

low. The Difciples of Manes were divided into two Bodies, or Orders of Men, viz.
the Elefl, and fuch as were their Difciples or Auditors

$
a Divifion fomething analagous

to that amongft the Chriftians, where the whole Body or Joint-Members of the Church
are compofed of the Eleft, or fuch as are Chojen

, and fuch as are Called
; it is, however,

originally owing to the antient Greek Philofophers. There were twelve principal Perfons
eftablifhed out of the Eleft amongft the Manichees

,
in Imitation, as we have already ob-

ferved, of the twelve Apoftles of Jesus Ch rtst. Thefe went under the Denomination
of Majlers ; one whereof was their Head, and for that Reafon was honoured with the

illuftrious Character of Prince ofthe Majlers. Thefe twelve conftituted and ordained fc-

venty two Bifliops, who were chofen out of the Body of the Eleft, and, in their turn,

had the Ordination of Priefts and Deacons. The Myfteries of their Religion were
communicated to thefe Elett alone, who were obliged to be forever engaged in Medita-

tion, and the Practice of Piety, which was reprefented to them by the three following

Signatures or Tokens, viz. the Mouth, Hand , and Breajl. The firft denoted Thoughts,

and Words which are the Signs thereof; the fecond exprefs’d Aftion or Execution;

and the laft all Manner of Luxury and Licentioufnefs.

The Manicheans ufed to wafh themfelves with Urine. This Seft has produc'd abun-

dance of Apocryphal Books. Another Heretick who fprang from Manichet/m
,
and was

called Mazdek
,
under the fpecious Pretence ofre-eftablifhing that antient Union, and bro-

therly Love, which had been confpicuous amongft Mankind, ftrenuoully infilled, that not

only their Effefts, but their Wives and Daughters Ihould be enjoy’d in common. This

laft Article hit the Tafte exaftly of the a then reigning Monarch, and was equally agree-

able, as we are informed, to the gay Sparks and Debauchees of thofe Times. We
may fafely rely on the Veracity ofHiftory in this laft Particular. Another Heretick,

called Chuaph, was likewife very ambitious of being at the Head of a Party. He
preach’d up feveral Doftrines repugnant to Magiani/m, and rejefted with Contempt the

Worlhip of Fire.

The Modern Religion of the Gaures.

THESE People boaft of a perpetual Succefiion of their Church, without any

Interruption ; and tho’ many Perfons may be apt to imagine this a meer Ro-

mance, it is neverthelefs ftriftly true and Matter of Faft. The 1
' Church

of the Magi has exifted almoft ever fince the Flood ; and although it may have been

expofed from Time to Time to divers Herefies and Perfections ; and tho’, fince the

Eftablilhment of the Mahometans in Per/a, ’tis reduc’d to a very fmall Body of faithful

Members, it would be an Aft of Injuftice and Partiality to rob them of the Glory of

maintaining their Tenets with unlhaken Refolution, even in the blackeft Storms that

ever threatned to overwhelm them. If the Gaures have loft their temporal Jurifdiftion,

they can ftill boaft an uninterrupted Succeflion in the Priefthood, a regular and uni-

form Liturgy without the leaft Variations fince Zoroajler' s Time, and an inviolable

Attachment to the Doftrines which he eftabliftied. This Church cannot with Juftice be

cenfur’d for any Innovations ; as two Communions in our Days have been fond of doing

to each other. But after all, the Eye always favours Objefts feen at a Diftance.

5 M

1 Cabades, or Cobad.

fc Hide, Cip. a8. Retig. Pirfar.

Vol. IV. The
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The Gaures are inviolably attach’d to the Reformation of Zoroajlcr

:

They acknow-

ledge a fuperior Principle to thofe two beforementioned of Good and Evil, whom the

Pcrjians,
after they had fwerv’d and deviated from the Religion of their Forefathers,

eftablifhed as the foie Authors ofLight and Darknefs. The Gaures conceiv’d, that by the

Intermixture of thefe two Principles, God created every Being in Nature. A very a
ce-

lebrated Author is of Opinion, that Zoroaflcr borrowed that Idea from the Jews ; and

his Obfervation, in all probability, is veiy juft. We fhall only make this curfory Re-

mark, however, that this great Reformer, forefeeing the Difficulties attending fo myfte-

rious and incomprehenfible a Point, maintained, that tho’ all Things were good which

God created, yet Darknefs or Evil infeparably attended them, as Shadows do corporeal

Subftances. God could not poflibly, according to his Nature, produce any thing but

Good
,
but Evil refulted from thofe Productions, as a Privation of Good.

Zoroaster was no Stranger to the Account which Mofes has given of the Creation,

and of the Fall of the Angels, and our firft Parents ; but if it be granted, that he had read

thefe remarkable Occurrences in the Book of Mofes> it muft likewife be allowed, that

he made, either wilfully, or thro’ Ignorance, fome very confiderable Alterations
; as for

Inftance, b he aflerted, That the World was created at fix feveral Seafons, each con.

fifting of a certain Number of Days, viz. the firft of forty five, in which God created

the Heavens; the fecond of fixty, wherein he form’d the Waters; the third of feventy

five, in which he made die Earth ; the fourth of thirty, which were employed in the

Creation of the Vegetable World ; the fifdi of four fcore, which were fpent in the For-
mation of all manner of living Creatures, Man only excepted ; the fixth and laft of

leventy five, in which he created our firft Parents.
c

Another Author gives us a quite

different Account of this Creation.

The d
Gaures likewife hold, that as the World was to be encreafed and multiplied

by two Perfons only, God gracioufty determin’d, that Eve ftiould every Day hring a

Pair of Twins into the World ; and that during the Term of onethoufand Years, Death
Ihould have no Dominion over her Seed ; that the Devil tempted our firft Parents, in

order to render them odious in the Eyes of their Creator
; that God being confcious of

the Malice of the Spirit of Darknefs, did not think convenient totally to fupprefs thk
Evil, but took the following Meafures to check the malignant Influences of ir. He con-
futed a feleft Company of

£
Angels to be the Guardians and Protestors of his Crea-

tures. Hamul was made InfpeStor of the Heavens ; Acrob Superintendant of the An-
gels ; the Sun, Moon, Earth, Waters, Man, Plants, and all living Creatures of what
Nature or Kind foever, had their particular Guardian Angels : But notwithftanding all

thefe prudent Precautions, Evil increafed, Man grew wicked and perverfe in all his Ways,
and God therefore fent the Waters of the Deluge at once to extirpate him, and all his im-
pious Race.

The Devils are put in Oppofition to the good Angels; whofe feveral Names and
Functions are regiftred at large in

f Hide ; but we fhall not trouble the Reader with a

Tranfcript of his Catalogue.

The Gaures are exceedingly religious, and never mention the Deity but with all the
* Circumlpettion and Reverence imaginable. They allow him all the fame glorious At-

* Prideau,r’s Hiftory of the Jews, Lib. iv.

b Hide, ubi /ftp. Cap. 9.
* Lord, in his Hiftory of the Religion of the antient Perjians .

A Lord
, ubi /up.

* Sce Hide
' uii fuP Cap. 12 - on the peculiar Pofts or Employments of the Angels.

1 The fame, Cap. 13.

,

8 This is plain from a confiderable Part of the Preface or Introduction to the Sadder, which is an Abridgment of
* 1C

r\-°-
^Gaures. The Chriftians thcmfclvcs do not fpeate in more fublimc and lofty Terms, nor more fuicablc

to the Dignity of the Supreme Being. Sec Hide, Cap. 33. Relig. Perfar.

tributes
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tributes as we do ; they look upon him as the fovcreign Judge, and bountiful Rewarder of
all Mankind, juft, merciful, ready to pardon, &c. Both the Angels and Devils, of
whom we have been fpeaking, are the Minifters of God

j the one for the Adminiftra-
tion of Good, and the other of Evil. Thefe Gaures likewife are of Opinion, that each
individual Perfon has both a good and evil Genius conftantly attending him. Tis far-
ther a received Notion amongft them, that the Influence of

a
a certain general Light is

infus d, if I may be allowed the Expreflion, after an extraordinary Manner, into fome
particular Perfons, who are the Favourites of the 'Almighty. Tis this Light, ac-
cording to them, that renders fome Men con fpicuous for their deep Penetration into all

the Arts and Sciences, and forms the Genius’s offuch as are born to fit at the Helm of State;
and we may add, helps them to bring about the various Revolutions that overfet whole
Empires, and likewife to excite the fame Confufion in the Minds of Men. This is doubt-

lefs no abfurd Notion ; nor is it any ways extravagant to imagine, that this Light fome-
times diffufes itfelf after fuch a profufe Manner, on fome certain Number of Perfons in a

Family, that its Favours feem partially beftowed on them, to the manifeft Detriment and
Difadvantage ofthe reft. This is indifputably a very juft Remark, tho’ not to be account-

ed for by
b
Phyfick, or Aftrology. Any Perfon that will give himfelf but the leaft Trouble

imaginable to refledt, will eafily perceive, that there is a certain Quantity of Merit, as

well as of temporal Advantages allotted for diftindt Families. Kingdoms likewife are,

after the fame manner, permitted to be formidable and powerful, to flourilh, and be

Mafters of the Arts and Sciences in the higheft Perfedtion fora Time, and then again,

are deftin’d to an apparent Declenfion. And indeed all Things in Nature, as well as the

human Species, have their proper Seafons for their Increafe, Maturity, and Decay.

’Tis impoffible to ftave offthe Revolutions of the laft-mentioned Period ofDecay : The
Emperor Auguflus

,
and Lewis the Great

,
King of France

, who were fo cxadtly alike in

their Lives and Governments, are inconteftable Proofs of the Truth of this Aflertion.

The Gaures have a kind of Veneration and Refpedt for Cocks, on Account of their

waking them fo early in the Morning, and reminding them, by their Crowing, of the

Duties of the enfuing Day. The Sadder recommends them to the Favour and Affedtion

of the Faithful. Thefe Teftimonies of their Efteem for this particular Animal, were

tranfmited to them, in all probability, by the Traditions of the antient Perjians.

The Primitive Perjians, as we have already obferved, made ufe of no manner of

Temples, as thinking them Places too circumfcrib’d, and below the Dignity of the Su-

preme Being : But when they were inclinable, in Imitation of the Jews,
to preferve

their confecrated Fire, it was abfolutely neceffary that they ftiould admit of their Py-

reums. Zoroafler
,
not fatisfied with thofe he found already introduced, eredted a conli-

derable Number more wherever he went. Thefe confecrated Fires are at prefent much

in Vogue amongft the Gaures
,
and preferved with fo much Care and Precaution,

that they are called Idolaters, and the Worftiippers of Fire
,

tho’ Without the leaft Grounds

to fupport the ungenerous Accufation : For they pay no Adoration to the material Fire,

altho’ they make ufe of that Element in the Celebration of their Divine Service. Tis

the Deity alone whom they adore in the Prefence of the Fire, as the true Symbol of the

Divine Majefty. Though c Fire, according to the Gaures
,

is the pureft of all the Ele-

ments, yet they look upon it only as one of God’s moft perfedt Creatures. Tis, as

they imagine, his favourite Habitation. When they pray, they neither make their Ad-

a They call it Cbura. See Hyde, Cap. 53. ReJig- Per/ar.

b The celebrated Count de Grammont, that favourite Hero of Mr. dt St. Euremond, ufed to fay, That great

and illuftrious Men have their Heads too much taken up to regard the mechanical Operations ot Generation Their

Spirits are always confined to the Brain. Your cmpty-fcull'd, fluttering Fops, fays he, arc always heft qualified to

plcafc the Fair Sex ;
and a Scholar dire&ly the Rcvcrfe. 'Tis for this reafon, an old and trucSaying, that Fooh get

wife Cl)ildren.

« Quotations in Hide, Cap
.
S. Prideaux'

s

Hif of the Jfcw, Lib. iv.

dreflts
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dreffes to Mithra, nor the Sun ,
or Fire, but to God alone ; many Inftances whereof are

produc’d by the learned Englijh Doftor above quoted : From whence we may very rea-

dily infer, that the Imputations of Idolatry are as rafli and groundlefs in Afia as they

are in Europe.

Zoroaster enjoin’d his Difciples to adore the Deity with their Faces firft turn’d to-

wards the Sun, and then towards the confecrated Fire. “ ’Twas the Mode of Worfhip

“ amongft the antient Perfam, fays the French Tranflator of Dr. Prideaux s Hiftory,

“ and this Inftitution preceded the Reformation of Magianijm. When the Perfians

“ drew near to their confecrated Fires in their divine Service, they always approached

“ them from the Weft Side, becaufe by that Means their Faces being turn’d to thofe

u as well as the Rifing-Sun, they could direct their Worfhip towards both at the

“ fame Time.” This Form of Worfhip was diredtly oppofite to that of the yew. a

t( For the Holy of Holies
,
wherein was enclos’d the Symbol of the Divine Pre-

“ fence, which lay on the Propitiatory
,

or Mercy-Seat
,
being at the Weft End of the

“ Temple of Jerufalem
,

all fuch as enter’d therein to worfhip God, had their Faces

“ turn’d that Way. That was b
the Point towards which they conftantly directed

“ their Divine Worftiip ; but that of the Magi being the Rifing-Sun, they always wor-

“ fhipp’d with their Faces towards the Eaft.”

The Gaures, according to Lord, are obliged to turn towards the Survat their Morn-

ing and daily Service, and at Nights towards the Moon. “ For thefe two Planets are

“ not only the two bright Luminaries of the Heavens, but likewife two of God’s Wit-

“ neffes oppofed to Lucifer j” that is to fay, the Devil, or Principle of Evil.

We have given you a Reprefentation of tjieir Pyreums in the Print annex’d. The
Priefts are obliged to watch Day and Night to maintain and repair the confecrated Fire.

But ’tis abfolutely ncceflary that it be rekindled when necefiary, after the pureft Man-

ner that can poflibly be devifed
c

; for which Purpofe they frequently make ufe of a Steel

and Flint, or two hard Sticks, which, by continual Friiftion, will in Time take fire.

Sometimes likewife they kindle it by the Lightning which darts down from Heaven on

any combuftible Matter ; and fometimes again by thofe Ignes fatui which frequently

arife in marfhy Grounds ; or elfe by common Fire, in cafe 'tis pure and undefiled, or

with fuch as the Banians make ufe of to kindle their Funeral Piles. But they have

one other Method ftill, as noble as ’tis pure; and that is, by collecting the Rays of the

Sun into the Focus of a Burning-Glafs.

They are ftridtly enjoin’d not to touch this Fire with Sword or Knife. They are ob-

lig’d to entertain it with the pureft kind of Wood, without the leaft Bark upon it.

They are not allow’d to blow it with their Mouths or a Pair of Bellows, for fear of the

leaft Profanation ; which was formerly punifh’d with immediate Death ; and that rigorous

Treatment for fuch Offences continu’d till the Definition of the Magian Monarchy by

the Mahometans.

The Priefts themfelves never prefum’d to approach thefe confecrated Fires without

a Piece of fine Linnen over their Mouths, to prevent their Breath from polluting the

facred Flames. This Precaution was always obferv’d whenever they drew near them,

or when they
6
read or repeated that Form of Prayer which might properly be called

the Service of the Eire. The Magian Priefts, who were the proper Celebrants, perform’d

• All this is an Extraftfrom Dr. Prideaux.
h The People of the Eaft call that Cardinal Point towards which they turn thcmfclvc* in Time of divine Service*

KtblM. This is a Remark in the French Tranflation of Dr. Prideaux.

* Lord's Hift. of the Religion of the antient Pcrfimi.
d Their Method of reciting Prayer was cxa&ly conformable to that of the Jews

2 this
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this Ceremony with fuch an humble and lowly Voice, as not to be heard, or at lead
underdood by the Congregation. ’Twas a kind of

1
Whifper, not unlike that pra&is’d

by our Roman Catholic Prieds when they read low Maf's. The Language in wh ich this

Office is wrote is at prefent as unintelligible to the Gaum as the Latin to fome of our
illiterate Europeans.

When their
b
foverci^n Pontiff approached thefc confecrated Fires, he was * wafhed

from Head to Foot, perfum’d, and drefs’d irt a Vedment as white as Snow. After this

he prodrated himfelf to the very Ground before the Flames, and laid his Prayers with

bitter Sighs and Groans j which are well underdood by the Devotees of all Religions.

Thefe ardent Adis of Devotion* thefc affedlionate Refpirations of his Soul, were all ad-

drefs’d to the Deity
; to him he offer’d up his Prayers, extracted from their d facrcd

Scriptures; and in fhort, to him alone he made Confeffion of his Sins.

The Pried’S Head was formerly, and is dill, drefs’d in the fame Manner as ’tis deli-

neated in the Print annex’d
;
wherein there are likewife fome of their mod antient Ma-

gian Prieds, defighed according to the Defcription which we have of them in antient Hif-

torians. The Pried there, if you obferve, has his Book in one Hand, and a Bunch of

Rods in the other; or, more properly fpeaking, fcveral little white Twigs, very flende^

and about a Span in Length. This was the Podure he always appeared in during

Prayer-Time, which Service he perform’d with a very fubmiffive and lowly Voice ; and

the Devotees who were prefent, faid their Prayers prodrate on the Ground. Each

of thefe Devotees threw his Oblations into the Fire, which were more or lefs va-

luable, according to his Station. Thefe Free-will Offerings confided in aromatic Oils,

Perfumes, and codly Pearls. The Populace and poorer Sort threw in the choiced Fruits

they could procure ; all which went, in former Times, under the Denomination of the

* Fire s Collation.

These Cudoms are all obferv’d by the Gaur'es at this very Day. Their religious De-

votion, according to Lord, is introduced by the Di/loorcs feafonable Exhortation to the

People; the Sum and Subdance whereof is as follows, ws. “ That the celedial Fire

“ having been deliver’d by God himfelf to Zerroojl (Zoroajlcr) their wife Legidator
; to

" whom he declar’d, that it was an Emanation, or Part of his own infinite Virtue and

«« Excellence * they ought to look upon it as facred and divine, and the proper

« Object of their profounded Veneration .... as being a Portion of the divine Effcnce . .

.

« fince ’tis of the fame Subdance, and that they ought to love and regard every Objetd

‘‘ that bears any Refemblance of it .... as the Sun and the Moon . . j

.

who are God’s

“ two awful Witneffes, who will teftify againd them — if they contemn .... or neg-

« le<£l that Worfhip .... which has been enjoin’d them. After this, he exhorts them to

* c ask Pardon and Forgivenefs of God, if, in their daily Ufe of Fire .... they diould by

" Accident let fall the lead Drop of Water into it ; or, by any Inattention, Careleffnefs,

•* or otherwife, be guilty of any impure Adlion with regard to that facred Element.

In fome particular Parts of the Indies
,
the Faithful, who are Profeflors of Magianifm

,

are conven’d or affembled together by the Tinkling of a little Bell. The Gaures in Perjia

are not allow’d to give any fuch public Notices ; for which Reafon they meet together

without any Ceremony at the dated Hours ;
and then, according to the Cudom ob-

» Mutftatio, Hide Relit- Perfar. Cap. %9
b
Diftoovc in Lord, ubi [up.

* Hide, Cap. 29. Rtlig Perfar.

6 The Zend, or Zend-arjejia.

* EpuU Ignis. . .

f Lord is fpeaking here of Adoration, in which Particular Hide and he arc of quite different Opinions

Vol.IV. 5 N ferv’d
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ferv’d by the Armenians of Zulpha, are conven’d only by five or fix Strokes on a Plank
with a Hammer.

In their fmall Chapels, inftead of a Fire they have nothing but a burning Lamp
Altho' during divine Service thefe Devotees have their Mouths and fome Part of their
Faces cover'd, they mud keep notwithftanding at an awful Didance from their confe-
crated Fires: But as to the Prieds, they may approach them in fuch a Manner as to be
able to officiate, without the lead Inconvenience to themfelves, or Profanation of the Fire

The little Twigs or Switches which we have already mention’d, are look'd upon as
an effential Branch of the Rites and Ceremonies obferv’d in their religious Worffiip
Thefe Rods are “ cut off with abundance of Formality from one particular Tree, which
the Perftam call a Hawm, and very much refembles the Tamarisk. If no fuch Tree
however can be found, they havehmmediate Recourfe to the Pomegranate- Tree. The Knife
made ufe of on this Occalion mud fird be fandtified by a very careful Ablution, and by
feveral Prayers pronounced in a low Voice to the Praife and Glory of God, and of the
facred Fire. Thefe Rods or Twigs are depofued in a Cafe or Box made for that parti-
cular Purpofe ; and whenever they read, or pronounce any of the Prayers contain'd in
their Zend-, or whenever they engage in any other religious Exercife whatfoever a pro-
per Quantity of thefe Twigs mud be taken out, and laid ready before them : For thefe
facred Indruments are as effential to them on fuch folemn Occafions, as to our Catho
lie Devotees their Chaplets, or Sets of Beads. The Number of them, however is not
fix'd and determin'd. Some Prayers require thirty five, and others but twen’ty four
Five only are fufficient for an ejaculatory Grace before their Meals : But as they are of
no farther Service after the Prayer, they mud be devoted to the Flames.

Tho' the Perfsam had a peculiar Veneration for the Fire, yet they paid likewife fuch art
extraordinary Refpedt to the three other Elements, that fome andent Hidoriahs have char-
ged them with paying divine Adoration to them all. This Accufation, however is

groundlefs and unjud. All their Care and Circumfpeftion in former Times was ’and
dill is, to preferve thofe pure Elements from the lead Stain or Pollution. They’ look
upon them as facred, becaufe the Principles and Seeds of all Things being, as they ima-
gine, are compris d in them ; and for that Reafon they conditute didinct Confervators
for each of them, whole peculiar Province it is to preferve them from any Intermixture or
Profanation. This Purity is the Principle whereon the Gaurcs have grounded their Ce-
remonies with relation to the Dead. The Water, however, is the

1
Element next in Re-

pute amongft them to the Fire.

A Scarlet and deep Yellow are their favourite Colours
; and they make choice of them

before any other in every thing they wear, as being, in fome meafure, Emblems orRe-
prefentations of the Fire. For the very tame Reafon likewife, a Ruby, a Carbuncle
and a Granate are much more valuable in their Edeem than any other precious Stones
whatever. Notwithdanding this peculiar Regard of theirs for' Scarlet, &e. >tis unde-
niably true that their Prieds are oblig'd to be dred in White during their Celebration of
divine Service.

* Questions in Hide, Cap. 27. Rcltg. Pttfar.
6 See Dr Hide's Account of this Matter, in Cap. 6
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Their Festivals, and Magi, &c.

THE Gaures have their Guardian Angels for every Month and Day througliouc

the Year. The a
Author before quoted has given us a complete Lift of all their

Names, who have their refpeftive Prayers direfted to them in their Ritual ; but in fuch

a manner, as relates only to every ones peculiar Functions ; for the
b

blefled Spirits, we
find, in the Opinion ofthefe People, as well as of the Indians and feveral others, move on-

ly in their proper Sphere, and never oppofe or obftruft one another in the Execution of
their refpeftive Offices. Let us here aft impartially, and try to fet thefe Afts of Devo-

tion in a fair Light. The Gaures very readily acknowledge, that God is the true and
foie Object of divine Adoration, tho’ they invoke the Angels

, as being his Minifters, and

the Guardians of his Creatures. They allow, notwithftanding, that they are dependant

Beings, and entirely fubfervient to the divine Will. In fhort, thefe Invocations of the

Saints muft be look’d upon in no other View, than as our daily Requefts to our reli-

gious Friends, to whom, without the leaft Want of Reverence or Refpeft, or Dimi-

nution to the Glory of the Supreme Being, we cuftomarily fay, Prayfor us
,
Remem-

ber us inyour Prayers
, &c.

New-Year’s-Day is a grand Feftival with them, as well as all other Nations. Wc
fhall not therefore expatitae on that Head. In the Time of the Magian Kings, the So-

vereign was inform’d of the Acceffion of the New-Year by Break of Day, and fome

young Courtier of a beauteous Afpeft and graceful Deportment, was always made choice

of to perform this Ceremony. As foon as he was admitted into the King’s Bed-Chamber,

his Majefty afk’d him his Name, the Occafion of the Vifit, and the Tidings which he

brought. “ I am Almobark, faid he, that is, a good Angel, and have brought your

‘‘ Majefty the New-Ycar
,
by the exprefs Orders and Direftions of God.” After this,

his Majefty was prefented with abundance of fymbolical New-Year’s-Gifts. The prime

Minifters, and all the People in general, paid him their Obeifance. He was prefented

likewife with a Loaf, and after he had eaten a fmall Quantity of it, he diftributed it

amongft his Courtiers, pronouncing a fet Form of Words, proper for the Day, the Pur-

port or Senfe whereof was this, that in the New-Year every Yhing ufually obferved ought

carefully to be renewed. The Ceremony concluded with the Diftribution of the feveral

New-Year’s-Gifts before prefented to his Majefty, and with his Royal Benediftion on all

his Court.

The Gaures keep fix Feftivals in Commemoration of the fix Seafons of the Crea-

tion, each whereof is held for five Days fucceffively. To give the Reader a Lift of their

Names, or of fuch other Feftivals as are aboliflied, either through Change of Go-

vernment, or the Lofs of their Jurifdiftion, would be as needlefs and
c
impertinent, as

to enumerate all their lucky and unlucky Days, or thofe on which fome particular Af-

fairs are either to be engaged in, and vigoroufly purfued, or with the utmoft Precaution

laid afide, and deferred to fome more favourable Conjuncture. Such of our Readers as

are fond of Enquiries of this Nature, may have Recourse to our Almanacks
,
and die

Myfteries of little Albert, to gratify their Tafte. There is only this Difference betwixt

them and the former, that the Day which is marked as impropitious there, is juft

die reverfe with the latter.

'Hideulifup. Cap. 15, 19 and 20.

b
diet babel diJlinRum Jngelum, qui fn4 did rebm unite prafeitur, ad quern dhigitur - . . Mufplatio, Hid©

uli(up.

c See Hide, Cap 19, and to. Retig. PerfaK

These
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These Gaures ,
likewife, for the generality, commemorate their Dead once a Month

throughout the Year. At fuch Times they provide an elegant Entertainment in honour

of their deceafed Friends and Relations. This monthly Feftival is infticuted and appoint-

ed in the a Sadder, by thefe exprefs Terms ; Remember the Souls of your departed Father

andMother. Thefe People formerly obferv’d, and in all probability do fo Hill, another

remarkable Solemnity, which wa9 this, That the firft Night after the Death of a Friend,

they made an Oblation of Bread and fome Tid-Bits to gratify his Appetite. Thefe

Tokens of their Refpedt were called an Alms, and laid in Form on the Tomb-Stones

of the Deceafed.

We muft not omit informing our Readers, tliat the firft Day of each Month is fet

apart for the public Worfhip of God ; and that there are four other Days therein, which

are correfpondent with, or anfwerable to the Chrijlian s Sunday, or the JewiJh Sabbath.

The faithful Gaure is obliged to devote thefe four folemn Days at leaft, to the Service of

the Deity.
b The Sermons which are at thofe Times preach’d, for the Inftrudtion of

the Faithful, and the public Prayers of their Churh, bear a very near Affinity to thofe

of the Jews and the Chrijlians. As to the Tone, or peculiar Modulation of the Voice

with which they read their Prayers, in all probability it was copied from the Jews,
who,

in reading their divine Service, makeufe of a Variety of Tones; but that human Inven-

tibn, or commodious Contrivance, might be firft introduced, perhaps, in order only to

quicken, and ftir up the Attention of their Audience. The antient Greeks, as appears by

their Writings, look’d upon this manner of Utterance, as downright Singing.

They c keep likewife feveral Rated Fafts, and a fort of Abftinence for five Days fuc-

ceffively after each ofthem, during which Time they eat but once a Day. This AdtofAb-

ftinence is comply’d with, in Commemoration of the five Days Reft, which immediately

enfued the feveral Seafons of the Creation. The antient Perjians prohibited, however,

the Obfervance of all Fafts, and, according to Dr. Hide,

d
that Prohibition is in force at

this very Day. We are informed, likewife, that they are obliged to carry with them to

,

e
Chapel fome fmall Portion of every Thing they eat, provided it be of the animal Spe-

cies; and this Oblation is intended as a Teftimony to God of that Reludtance and Re-

gret with which they kill his Creatures for the Support of Nature. This Cuftom ow’d

its Rife, in all probability, to the Banians
,
amongft whom they refide, and not to the

antient Religion of the Magi. On their folemn Feftivals, they repair betimes in the

Morning to their Pyreums
,
or Sandtuaries, and take their Vidtuals along with them.

The Rich diftribute fome Portion of their plentiful Store amongft the Poor, and all eat

very fociably, like Brethren, in common. Their Devotees never fail of going conftantly

every Day to pray before the confecrated Fires, in fome one of their Pyreums. There

they confefs the Sins, of which their Confciences accufe them, to the proper Prieft of

the Place, as we do to the Curates of our refpedtive Parifhes. Thofe that live too far

diftant from any of thefe Places, fet apart for public Worfhip, content themfelves with

performing their Adis of Devotion before their own private Fires. Moreover, the

Gaures are all very careful to keep a Lamp conftantly burning in their Houfes, which

they light with the facred Fire of fome Pyrcum.

Corporal Purity, amongft them, is a Virtue of the laft Importance; and we may
juftly affert, that they are as ftridt in that Particular, as the moft fcrupulous Jews and

Mahometans. They refufe to drink after any Perfon of a different Religion, or even af-’

•This is an Abridgment of the Zend.
b Hide, ubi /up. Cap. zS.

* Lord's Hiltory of the Religion of the antient Per/um.
d Retig. Ptr/ar Cap. 18.

• Pjreurnt. Lord calls them Eggartvmi

ter
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ter any of their own, for fear of being infcded with the Iniquities of their Neigh-
bours.

Whether the Gaures are ambitious or not of making Profelytes, we arc at a Lois

to determine ; but as no temporal Advancement can poflibly be expe&ed in Religion,

diverted of all human Authority, 'tis probable, but very few are fo fond of Salvation,

as to embrace a Perfuafion, fo defpicable in the Eyes of the World, as that of the Magi
is atprefent. But this is not the Cafe with our Chri/lian Sefts. *The Grace of God, at

leaft, brings them in a comfortable Subfiftence. In fome, they are allowed the Com-
fort of Matrimony, and make an Advantage of the Toleration which is granted to ten-

der Confciences, to
b
think and fpeak, without the leaft Check, whatever they fee con-

venient. ’Tis on Motives like thefe, that fome People, whole natural Incapacity ren-

ders them perfectly ufelefs in their own Perfuafion, and gives them a Diftafte to the Re-

ligion of their Forefathers, quit it at thirty Years End ;
and being admitted Members of

fome new Se<ft, without fo much as believing there is a God, very boldly fet up for

fmart Authors, by plundering, without Mercy, the learned and elaborate Works of the

brighteft Genius’s of the Age.

There is no fmall Refemblance between the Hierarchy of the Gaures and that of

the Jews and Chrijlians. As for inftance, they have, like the former, their High Pricft,

and feveral others fubordinate to, and dependant on him. None can be qualified for the

Priefthood, but fuch as are the Sons of Priefts. With tht Roman Catho/icks ’tis juft the

reverfe
;

fo near a Relation of the Candidate would be an infallible Exclufion. They

have their Priefts, like us Chriftians, and feveral fuperior Dignities amongft them, like

our Bifhops and Archbifhops. And we are willing to allow that the c Hand of God is

very vifible in their Inftitution.

But to proceed, and be a little more particular on this Topic: The Clergy in gene-

ral, before Zoroajicrs Time, were all
d Magi

,
and their Order very much refembled that

of the Tribe of Levi. Thefe Magi were inferior Priefts, and fubfervient to the Mubadi

,

who were look’d upon as their
e
Provincials, or Ecclefiaftical Superintendants, much

like our Biftiops. In lliort, thefe Bifhops, placed over the Magi, were in their Turns

fubfervient to a fupreme Dignity, called Mubad Mubadan, a Title, which, with Propri-

ety enough, may be render’d in
f
Englijh Arch-Bffop, or Bffop of Bijhops. The Dig-

nity of this Sovereign Pontiff is in every Refpeft equal to, and correfpondent with his

Holinefs the Pope of Rome, the Mufti of the Mahometans, and the Higb-Priejl

of the Jews. In this State and Condition was the Perfan Hierarchy when Zo-

roafter firft: attempted his Reformation. And he left it juft as he found it, with

this Difference only, that inftead of the Titles beforementioned, he eftablifhed others

of his own Invention. Such as before were known by the Name of Magi
,
were then

call’d Hyrbad -, according to Lord, Harbood: The Mubadi were diftinguifhed by the

Appellation of Defiures, and the Sovereign Pontiff, or Bifhop of Bifhops, by that ve-

nerable Title of Dejluri-Dejlur.

The Harbads,
or Harboods, are obliged to have long Beards, yet they fhave their

Cheeks >
and ifthey have any Whifkers, they mull not be very confpicuous. Their Caps

* This is an Ailufion to the ufual Motive, which fuch as become Profelytes urge, in Vindication^ their Con-

'^Thcfe Scds are founded on that Parable of our Saviour’s, where the Kingdom of Heaven is likened to a Net

cart into the Sea, which catches all fort of Firti

e Hoc non fine numine faHum. Perfat olim trdinafe, idem quod pofiea Cbrlfiui &» Jpofiol! ejui in (lenitudine Umforil

tandem nova fcaiHione tojhtnerunt & confirmArant. Hide Cap. 4$. Rclig. Perlar.

* Atogb.

* Magorum Pra/ulei Honm erat in fiugulii Protincm until, qui Pra/ulii nice fungtbatur. Hide, ubtfuf. Cap. J
o.

1 Praful Prxfulnm. Hide.

Vol. IV. 5 O terminate
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terminate in a Point, or, more properly fpeaking, are made in a Conic Form, 4
falj

down on their Shoulders, and quite cover their Ears. Their Hair is generally long, and

they are enjoined never to cut it, except when they go into Mourning for fome dcceafed

Relations* The Caps which they wore formerly were fo contrived, as to cover their

Mouths, during the Celebration of Divine Service before the Fire. The Pricfts of the

Gaures at prefent make ufe of a Piece of Stuff, cut Square, for that religious Pur-

pofe.

The Sudra is inclined to a Scarlet Colour, and made with long Sleeves, which owe

their Original, in all probability, to their antient Mode of faluting either the King, or

any of his Courtiers. When any one formerly happened to meet his Majefty, or any

Perfon of Rank or DiftinCtion, he was obliged to flop fhort, ftand out of his Way, and

clap his Hands within his Sleeves. This Sudra falls down to the Calf of the Leg. The

Cloth Saffi, or Girdle of Camel’s Hair, with which ’tis tied behind, goes twice round

the Waift. The Surcingle of a Hyrbad
,
or Herboodi according to the Print hereunto an-

nex’d, has fourTaffels, which are intended to remind the Wearer of the four eftabliffi’d

Maxims following, which he ought never to forget. The firft Taffel reminds him, thar

he is
b
to have one God alone, one Omnipotent Being always before his Eyes: The fe-

cond, to believe in all the Articles of the Magian Faith : The third, to acknowledge Zo-

roafler as God’s true and genuine Apoftle : The fourth and laft, to refolve, by the Grace

of God, never to be weary of well-doing.
c
Thefe Girdles are of divine Inftittltion.

All the Faithful, of both Sexes, are obliged to wear them j they are look’d upon as a

Signature or Mark of the Creature’s Obedience to his Creator : And, in fhort, he that

is in Poffeffion of this invaluable Treafure, imagines he has overcome the Devil and all

his Works. They perfift, without any farther Prefervative, in the Religion oftheir Fore-

fathers, and without any other good Works, enjoy all the Bleffings which are the Por-

tion of the Faithful. Thus, by Virtue of fome commodious Inventions, that true fpi-

ritual Devotion, which isfo difficult, and, to fpeak the Truth ingenuoufly, not to be

praCtifed by the Generality of Mankind, has been render’d popular, if I may be allow’d

the Expreffion, and almoft univerfal. The faithful Gaure is under an indifpenfible Obli-

gation to take care of a Girdle, that has fuch innate and fupernatural Virtues ; and in

cafe he fhould happen, thro’ Inadvertency, or Misfortune, to lofe it, he muff neither

drink, nor eat, nor fpeak, nor ftir one Foot, till he has purchafed a new one of fome

Herbood. They imagine, as we are further inform’d, that he who has loft his Girdle, has

loft his Benediction. This laft
d Idea is entertain’d, likewife, by fome other People, who

live at a vait Diftance from the Parji.

The Gaures, as foon as they are twelve, or fifteen Years old, begin to wear it.

For at that Age they are endowed, as they conceive, with fufficient Judgment to com-
prehend and praCtife the Principles of their Religion aright.

The Laity are enjoin’d to be very ftriCt and precife in their Deportment, and to

perform the Duties required of them with Diligence and Application '. Shame and

Fear, according to the moral Maxims of the Gaures
, are the Bafi6 and Foundation of all

Virtues. They are commanded ftridtly to examine, and weigh every Thing they propofe

to undertake in the Ballance, and put nothing in Execution, till they are fully convinc’d,

by confulting their Law, of the Juftice and Equity of their Undertakings. They arc

a ,Scc Hide, ubi flip. Cap. 30. on the various Forms of their antient Caps.
h Sadder x. ad calem Relig. Vtttrum Perfar.
* Sadder

, ut fufra.
4 Hide, ubi fiip. informs us, that the EngUJb were formerly of the fimeOpinion

;
and, as a Perfian Proverb has it,

A Man without hit Girdle is without his Blejpng
; fo a Girdle unbleffed, was a common Phrafc with them. The Term Dif-

filutus, ow d its Original to the very fame Idea, which was received amongft the antient Remans.

^

e Lorfs Religion of the antient Perfians.

likewife

i



of the Persians.
4 1 9

likewifc obliged when they go out in a Morning, to return God Thanks for the Creztion of all thofe Animals, of what Nature or Kind foever, which they fee in their Wav
Pr

r^’
arC fubjed t0 much feverer La™ ^nd Reftriaions. Be

’

they he ™d*r of b-ng perfectly acquainted with all the Ordinan-

9

COmam
7 ^ 30(1 ** F°nn

Pre ĉr >bed for the Cele-

Sri r'. r T^/^*IC1l,<>re eflemial, in the Opinion of fomeMechanical Devotees, than the moll fublime Elevation of the Soul to God
; befides thefctwo important Points, I fay, thefe holy Fathers muft abftain frpm all manner of LX

to the ffTX K*Dd
p°

ever
; fom

u
aI1^ a Vice which is an Abomination’

Sfi i a°v 5* T Truth
* and from the Itch of Curiofity, a Diftcmper

... ^
^ ^°ft

,

Ep'demiCal amongft Clergymen in general. Their Ecclcfiaftics arc
obliged to ftudy the Zend, in order to interpret and expound the true and genuine Senfeof it to fuch as arc entrufted to their Care. They mult not touch any Thing whate-

7 7 ’ °r ,mpUre> THey afe t0 inftru61 their Hearers t0 Pia7 according to
the eftabhfh d Form, and join fuch as require it in Holy Matrimony; conftamly to
frequent the Places devoted to, and fet apart for divine Worfhip

; -4o be inviolably at-
tached (o the- Orders preferib’d by their great Law-giver Zoroajler-, to add neither to, not
dimimfh one Tittle Of Iota from them

; to contradid no Article contained in them nor
put then own partial Interpretation^ upon the Dodrines and Precepts therein advanced ;

in a Word, not to countenance or encourage the leaft Tendency towards Herefy and
Licentioufnefs. To conclude, they muft habituate themfelves to the Pradice of Pa-
tience, be of a fweet and affable Difpolitioo, and imitate, as far as in them lies, the Per-
fections of the Deity, who is for ever merciful and gracious to the whole Race of Man-
kind, notwithftanding their manifold Sins and Iniquities, and ungrateful Provocations.
They have, likewife, an Ordinance or Statute, which is very remarkable, and pecu-
liarly relates to the Conduct of the Archimagus

, or Sovereign Pontiff. He is com-
manded, by that Injundion, not fo much as to touch any fecular Perfon whomfoever,
but more efpecially one, who is either an Heretic, or an lofidpl. He is obliged to wafh
himfelf, and to put a Hand himfelf~to all his own neceflary, Affairs, either as a Mark of
his Humility and CondefcenfioiJ, or for thd -better Prtfervation of corporal Purity; to

abftain from every Thing that is fuperfluous ; to fpend the Surplus and Remainder of
his Revenue in Alms-Deeds, and other Works of Piety ; to receive the Tythes and dif-

pofe of them to the heft Advantage. He muft avoid likewife, all Manner of Exceffes,

habituate himfelf to the Pradice of Contemplation, ftudy and refled on the Precepts

contain’d in the Zend without Intermiffion, very fharply corred and reprove the Vicious,

and ftand in awe of no Being, how illuftrious or potent foever, but God himfelf. To
conclude, he is under an indifpenfable Obligation to maintain and keep up the confe-

crated Fire with the utmoft Care and Circumfpedion.

Besides the Tythes juft before-metnion’d, there are divers other Colledions made ;

and the Sums arifing therefrom are devoted to the Service and Support of the Harboods
y

and the feveral
a
Churches to which they refpedively belong. We have already obferv’d,

that they frequently make ufe of Lamps there inftead of confecrated Fines.
b The Po-

verty and abjed State of thefe Gaures has obliged them to invent fuch an extraordinary

Tax for the better Maintenance and Support of their Clergy, as feem9 even repugnant

to the exprefs Laws and Inftitutions of their great Reformer. Every Devotee is oblig'd

annually, on the 25th of April
,

to extinguifh his Fire, and pay the Prieft to whom he

particularly belongs the Sum or Value of about Sixpence of our Engli/h Money, for pro-

per Materials to rekindle it.

* They may, with Propriety enough, be called Churches, as they arc Places wliercin they aflemble themfelves to •

gether for the Public Performance of their religious Duty
“ Hide, ubi [uf. Cap. 28.
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We have already obferv’d, that Balch was formerly the holy City of the Per-

Jtam,
and the Center of their Religion, and that therein was erected their principal Py-

reum ;
for which Reafon their Archimagus, for the generality, refided there, and fo

continu’d to do till the Subverfion of their Religion by the Mahometans. After that he

withdrew to the Province of Kirman
,

where his Succeflors have refided ever fince.

There likewife (lands the principal Pyreum of the Gaures
,
and thither the prefent De-

votees refort, by way of Pilgrimage, to perform their Vows.

From the whole Defcription which we have here given the Reader of the Religion of

the Gaurcs
y

’tis obvious to remark, that Zoroafler and his Predecefiors borrow’d abun-

dance of their Ceremonies from the Jews. The Sun, and the confecrated Fire, which,

according to the Gaures
,

are vifible Symbols of the Divine Prefence, refemble that Fire

which the antient Jews made ufe of on their Altar ereded for their Sacrifices,

till the Deflrudion of JeruJ'alem. That Fire of the Jews was likewife an Hiero-

glyphic, or Emblem of the Deity. Neither the one nor the other could put anyWood
on their confecrated Fires, but what was perfectly pure arid clean, and free from Bark,

the better to avoid the lead Profanation or Defilement of them. Neither the one nor

the other were permitted to make ufe either of their Breath or a Pair of Bellows, in the

kindling them, or making them burn. There is likewife an exact Conformity be-

tween their Laws, with regard to bodily Cleanefs, unclean Animals, the Payment of

Tythes, and the Prefervation of the Priefthood in one Tribe, &c. not to mention the

Morals of ZoroaJlert
which feem to be vifibly colle&ed by that great Reformer from a

large Number of curious Maxims taken out of JewiJb Diflertations, adding to his own
Works, as we are credibly inform’d, fome beautiful Fragments, extraded from the

Pfalms of David, and the facred Writings of other antient Prophets.

Their Nuptial Ceremonies ^ Funeral
Solemnities, &c.

T HE Magi formerly not only licenfed the Ad of Inceft 1

,
but recommended it

to the Clergy. Zoroafler
,

as fome fay, finding the Perfan Monarchs had a

violent Propenfity or Inclinatron that Way, aded the Part of a Politician, and

indulged them in the Profecution of fuch Amours, the better to eftablifh his intended

Reformation, by an Ad of Complaifance, which could not fail of foothing their Con-

fidences ;
when they found the Laws of their Religion countenanced and encouraged

them in the Indulgence of their favourite Pafiions.

At prefent their Priefts can have but one Wife, except (lie proves barren : In that

Cafe, indeed, in order to have I(Tue, they may take another, provided they can pro-

cure the Approbation and Confent of the firlt j but not otherwife. If we may judge

of their Wives by ours, we may reafonably conclude, that very few, if any of them,

are fo good-natur’d as voluntarily to transfer and aflign over their conjugal Right and

Title to another, under the fpecious Pretence of their own Sterility. The Gaures are

proud and ambitious of nothing more than having a numerous Offspring. This they call

adding Numbers to the Faithful ; and according to their Notion, fuch Increafe of their

prolific Stock will be look’d upon as
b
meritorious at the Day ofJudgment, provided they

are lawfully begotten. The Mubads
} or Ecclefiaftical Superintendants, and the Archi-

* Such of the Sacerdotal Tribe as were the Iffue of a Son, married to his Mother, were look’d upon as moft wor-

thy to be advanc'd to the higheft Ecclefiaftical Dignities and Preferments, Pridtaux Hift. of xhcjeyji. Lib tv.

0 The Sadder very much encourages the Procreation of Children, and promifes peculiar Blcflings to fuch have

Male Iffue.

magus,
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magus,
or Sovereign Pontiff of the Magi, muft rot, however, indulge themlclvcs fo far

as to marry a fecond Wife.

'Tis the Cuftorn there, to go to Church to be married; and after the Parents on both

Sides have given their Confent to the Match, and fettled the Bride’s Dowry, &c. the

prieft who is to join their Hands, ratifies and confirms all the Marriage Articles, and

gives them a Benediction fuitable to the folemn Occafion
;
that is, he wifhes them a long

Life, and a numerous Iffue. No doubt, likewife, but he adds his Prayers for the long Con-

tinuance of their mutual Peace and Tranquility. This laft is a very material Point; and

the married Couple ought to beg it of God a thoufand Times a Day, and make fuch

Wifhes the principal Contents of their ejaculatory Prayers. Tho’ this Ad of Devotion,

doubtlefs, is more neceffary than any other whatfoever, yet ’tis very probable, it may be

the moft negle&ed. But not to make too long an Excurfion ;
* when the Bride is gi-

ven to the Bridegroom, the Prieft throws Grafs on both their Heads, kindles a Fire, and

having firft tied the Hems of their Garments together, leads them in Proceflion round

it. An elegant Collation, and other Amufements, accompany the Ceremony, but none of

the Company exceed the Bounds of Moderation ;
none of them difguife themfelves with

Liquor; none indulge themfelves, as we are credibly informed, in obfeene Difcourfe, or

any other Indecencies whatfoever. Drunkennefs is look’d upon, as fo odious and capital

a Vice, that it expofes the Criminal to the fevereft Penances, and fometimes exen to Ex-

communication. The Perfians ever detefted and defpifed it, infomuch that the Sophies

themfelves were formerly allow’d to caroufe and drink to Excefs but once a Year.

Another Author informs us,
b

that there are five different Kinds of legal Mar-

riages amongft the Gaum. Firft, that of Children in their Minority. Secondly, that

of Widowers with a fecond Wife. Thirdly, that of aWoman (and fo likewife no doubt

of a Man) who marries one of her own free Chioce, and without the leaft Recommen-

dation of any of her Friends. Fourthly, that of a young Perfon who dies in a State of

Celibacy. In fuch Cafe, the Nuptial Ceremony is folemnized foon after his Deceafe ;

becaufe ’tis a received Notion amongft the Gaum ,
that the married State is of all others

the moft happy in the other World. The fecret Joys, however, and Tranfports which

refult from thence, the Husbands here upon Earth, we prefume, will never grudge them.

Fifthly, that of Marriage by Adoption, which may be properly fo called, when any

one ftands Father to the Perfon adopted, and the Perfon made choice of for his Part-

ner The Nuptial Ceremony is for the generality folemniz’d very late, or towards Mid-

night ‘ The Bridegroom and the Bride feat themfelves clofe by each other upon a Bed :

Over-againft them lit two Priefts, or Hyrbads, one on the Behalf of the former, and the

other of the latter ;
and the Relations on each Side of the Priefts, who have their Hands

full of Rice, as being the Emblem of Fruitfulnefs. The Prieft that’s concern’d for the

Bridegroom, alks the Bride, laying the Forefinger of his Right-Hand on ^Forehead;

Wilt thou haw this Man to he thy wedded Husband

?

She anfweis, T s. And

Affiftant-Prieft asks the Bridegroom the Queftion on her Part, to which he makes the

lame Replv. After this, they reciprocally join Hands, and the Bridegroom gives

his Spoufe fome few Pieces of Gold, as a Ratification of their Contra*. and^s an in.

conteftable Proof, that he will for the future provide for her on all Occafions. After

this a plentiful Quantity of Rice is ftrew'd over their Heads. Then the I nefts and Re-

lations pray for their Health and Happinefs, and give them their formal Benediaions,

The whole Ceremony is performed before the Fire.

a Hide. Cap. 24.

b LorJt in his Hillory of the Religion of the antient

« See the Print.

5 P
Vol. IV.
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0 The Sadder enjoins them to marry very young, and to take to Wife no Woman

but one of their own Religion ;

b
for fuch (as ’tis therein particularly exprefs’d) will be

fubmiflive to their Husbands, and acquiefce in every Thing they fay or do, without

Murmur or Reply. Were this DoCtrine of Paflive-Obedience and Non-Refiftance in

reality better comply’d with amongft the Gaures
,
than any other Nations, it would

doubtlcfs prove of dangerous Confequence, and create a World of Apoftates.

The Gaures never circumcife, but wafh their Children, c which is a kind of Bap-

tifm, or Ceremony, practis'd by them, as they fay, for the Purification of the

Soul. The new-born Infant is brought to Church, and prefented to the Hyrbad before

the Sun and the Fire, who holds the Child for a few Moments over the latter by Way
of San&ification.

6 “ As foon as a Child is born, according to Lord, the Prieft, (whom
“ he calls Daroo) waits on the Parents, at their own Houfe

;
and after he has made a

“ a Memorandum of the Hour and Moment in which the Child came into the World
“ he calculates his Nativity ; after that he confults with the Father and Mother about
<c the Name, and when the Pointis fully fettled and adjufted, the latter, without any
“ further Ceremony, declares the Child’s Name before all the Company then prefent.”

’Tis after the Performance of all this, that the Child is carried to Church (which Lord
calls Eggareum) where the Prieft takes fome clean Water, and pours it on the Bark of

a certain Tree, which the fame Author calls a e Holm. In the next Place, he fprinkles

the Infant with this confecrated Water, and prays that it may contribute towards his Pu-

rification. This baptifmal Ceremony is performed, according to Tavernier
, by plunging

or dipping the Infant all over in a kind of Tub, or Bathing Veflel, fet apart for that Pur-

pofe. The two former Ceremonies are delineated in the Print annexed.

The Infant, when he attains the Age of feven Years, is always introduc’d to the

Prieft, in order to be confirm’d, as
f
being then qualified for his Admiflion into the

Pale of the Church. The Prieft asks the Youth a few Queftions fuitable to the Occa-

fion, and teaches him a few Prayers, which the Child muft pronounce by Heart over the

Fire, having his Mouth and Noftrils cover’d, that his Breath may no ways contaminate

or prophane that facred Element. As foon as he has finifh’d his Prayers, the aforefaid

Prieft gives him fome Water to drink, and the Rind of a Pomegranate to chew in his

Mouth, for his internal Purification. To conclude, 8 he wafhes him in a Bathing-Tub,

and afterwards puts his
h Sudra on him, and ties it with one of thofe facred Girdles,

of which we have already taken fufficient Notice. This Ceremony of Confirmation is

not performed, according to Hide
y

till the Youth has attained the Age of fifteen Years,

which is the Time ftated and appointed in the
1

Sadder. ’Tis very probable, indeed,

that a Youth may be confirm’d before fifteen ; but the Ceremony muft not on any ac-

count be omitted, or retarded beyond that Age. According to the Statutes and Infti-

tutions of the Sadder
,

the Priefts cannot adminifter the ufual Bread and Water, tliat is,

cannot give the Communion to fuch Perfons as, at fifteen Years of Age, have not been

poflefs’d of the Sudra and the Girdle. This Prohibition of the Bread and Water, in

all probability, is a Mark or Signature of Excommunication, as the Interdiction of

Fire and Water was amongft the Romans. At the aforefaid Age of fifteen, they are like-

wife obliged to enter upon the Performance of the Penances required of them, and into

" Apud Hide ad ealeem Relig. &c. Porta 1 9.

b
Sfyippe qua Marit0 cedent fine verbo.

‘ Hide
, Cap. 34. Relig. Perfar.

d Hiftory of the Religion of the antient Ptrfiani.
' Sec Hide

, Cap. 54. Relig. Perfar. The Gaufei fay, that there is never any Shadejof the Sun under this Tree Lord,

ubi fuf.

{ Idem ibid.

8 Like that delineated in the Print.

* Lord calls it Shuddero.

' Sadder, Porta jo.

aftri<ft

2
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a ftria Examination of their own Conduft. Such as then ncgleft thofe important
Duties, are look'd upon as in a State of Reprobation, or, as the Sadder exprdTcs it

of Impurity and Blindnefs.

Their Women are expreily commanded to purify themfelves after Lying-in, and du-
ring that State of Pollution, to abftain from all manner of Food, but what is abfolutely
requifite to fupport their Natures. As nothing, according to the Laws and Inftitutions
of the Gaures

, is more unclean than a Woman with Child, all Perfons in that Condi-
tion are enjoined to keep at a confiderable Diltance from their Friends and Neighbours
in general, but more efpecially from fuch as are confpicuous for their Virtues. They
are likewife enjoined not to gaze at, or look wifhfully upon any Victuals, or any run-
ning Waters; on the Firmament, the Sun, Moon, or Stars; or, in Ihort, upon the Fire.
For the very fame Reafon, they mull not tread barefoot on the Ground. This Sample
of their Severity, we prefume, will be thought fufficient, though the Sadder is more Co-
pious and prolix upon the Topic.

When thefe Women are brought to Bed, they mull not prefume to wafh either their

Heads or Faces, till the nine and twentieth Day of their Lying down. Neither mult
they touch any wooden or earthen Veflel whatever, till the Expiration of the fortieth

Day ; and during all that tedious Term, none of their own Sex mull have any familiar

Intercourfc or Converfation with them.

When a Gaure is on the Point of Death, his Friends fend for a llyrbad, who.
Handing clofe by his Ear, prays for him, and commends his Spirit in a very folema
manner to the living God. A dead Corpfe defiles the Perfon who touches it; for which
Reafon, the Priefts are obliged to Hand at lead ten Foot diftant from it.

The Games never bury their Dead; becaufe it would be a Prophanation, as they

imagine, of the Earth. They carry their Dead to a b Sepulchre, like that wltich is hero
delineated in the Print, on a Bier made of Iron, not of Wood; becaufe c the latter, be-

ing appropriated to the Service of their confecrated Fires, mud be preferved in its ut-

moll Purity and Perfedlion. The Defcription which d Chardin has given us of die Se-

pulchral Monument, or Burying-Ground of the Gaures
,
which he faw at IJpahan, will

be fufficient to give the Reader an Idea of the Out-fide at lead of that which is delineat-

ed in the Print annexed. ct
’Tis, lays he, around Tower, built of large Free-Stone;

“ about five and thirty Foot high, and ninety in Diameter; without any Avenue
“ or regular Entrance. ’Tis a receiv’d Notion amongd the Populace, that when they
“ bury their Dead, a confiderable Breach is made, or Opening in the Monument, by
<* the Removal of lome large Stones from the Bottom ; which Breach is afterwards well

“ and fubdantially clofed up and repaired, with feveral Lays of Parget, or white Lime
“ Plaider But this is a vulgar Error, and meer Fiction. . . .Within this Tower there

t€
is a Stair-Cafe with deep Steps, which are made in a winding Form ; when they carry

“ their Dead into this Sepulchral Monument, three or four of their Prieds immediately

“ fcale the Wall by help of Ladders. When they have dragg’d up the Corpfe with
il Ropes, they let it Hide gently down the Stair-Cafe .... which is no more, than

“ a Parcel of Stones cemented, or faden’d to the Wall at about three or four Foot Dif-

“ tance, not in a diredl, but circular Line, and each of them about nine Inches broad,

" little more or lefs They don’t admit of a Door-Way, or Palfagc into this

4 Porta 45, and 75. apud Hide.

1 Conditorium. Vide Hide, Cap. 34.

* Notwit liftand ing which in the 7SthP«rM of the Sadder, there is this exprefs Injun&ion: Avoid touching the wooden

Bier, on which a dead Corpfe has been laid, or that on which it has been wafhcd.Grvrre aligns Merlin, *b HU, hquam,

fuper quo mortuum exportant, & ab illo Ugno, fuper quo mortuum laoant.

J Tom. 10. of his Voyages publifh'd in 120
. There is fomc little Variation in Qoiugtm'i Defcription of [hat which

be faw near Surat.

Burying-

s
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w Burying-Ground, lead: the unruly Mob fhould make a forcible Entrance, either

“ with Intent to pillage, or prophane the Place. .... There is a kind of Grave or Ditch in

u the Center.

“ Chardin proceeds in the Terms following. They depofit their Dead with all

“ their Clothes on, upon a little Mattrefs Bed, and a Pillow. They flow them all

“ round the Wall, and fo clofe that they touch one another, without any Diftindtion

“ of Age, Sex, or Degree whatfocver. They extend them at their full Length upon
4

‘ their Backs; put nothing over their Faces; lay their Legs acrofs, and their Arms
“ over their Stomach near their Chin. Near the Corpfe are placed feveral Bottles of
u Wine, Pomegranates, China Cups, a Knife and Fork, with other neceflary Uten-
u

fils, more or lefs coftly, according as the Circumftances of the Party deceafed will

“ beft admit of When the Monument is full, they make room
k
for others, by

«* throwing the Bodies of fuch asaremoft confumed into the Grave, which was before-

“ mentioned to be in the Center
"

Chardin has omitted feveral Circumftances, which other Hiftorians have taken No-
tice of. “ The Gaures (according to 1 Lord) that is, thofe, in all probability, who re-

“ fide amongft the Indians
,

have two Sepulchral Monuments, built round, mo-
“ derately high, very fpacious, and paved with Stone. In the Center, there is a

* l deep Well, for the Reception of the feparated Bones of the Deceafed, and all round

“ about the Walls, there are Men and Women hung up, and expofed to the open Air.

“ Thefe two Monuments are fituate at fome Diftance from each other. One is fet

“ apart for the Accommodation of fuch as have led a virtuous and exemplary Life

“ The other, for thofe, who have been fcandaloufly Vicious, and have gloried in their

Shame”

The b Gaures
,

as appears likewife by Dr. Hide, have two Sepulchral Monuments,

which are diftinguifhed by the Denomination of the
c
JVbitc and Black Dormitories of

the Dead, for the Reafons which (hall be afiigned in their proper Place. He adds in the

Sequel, that the Gaures call a Sepulchral Monument the d
Seat of Juftice ; becaufe, by

a Method of Prognoftication, of which we fhall immediately give the Reader a full and

fatisfadtory Account, they can form a fure and well-grounded Judgment, whether the

Party deceafed is admitted or not, amongft the Number of the bleft Inhabitants of the

Realms of Light. This important Prefage, however, never takes Place till the fourth

Day after the Death of the Perfon, whofe future State is thus curioufly to be enquir’d into.

During the three firft, the Soul, according to their Notion, hovers without Intermiffion

around the Corpfe. The e
dead Man is all that Time on his Journey between both Worlds,

and by Confequence look’d upon as a Stranger to both. For which Reafon they fupply

him with fufficient Stores for that Interval of Time.

Lord adds. That during thefe three Days the Devil is on his Watch, and feeks

all Opportunities to torture and torment the Soul, which therefore wings her Way with

all poftible Speed towards the celeftial Light, in hopes to efcape the Tyranny and Op-

preftion of that malicious Fiend of Darknefs. For this Reafon the Friends and Relations

of the Deceafed, during thefe three Days, meet together at Morning, Noon, and Night,

to beg of God, in the moft ardent Manner, to pardon and abfolve him from all his Sins.

On the fourth Day the Soul roams about no longer, but is oblig’d to be fix’d and fettled

in the Place allotted by Providence, either for her future Punifhment, or Reward. ’Tis

• Hiftory of the Religion of the indent Perftam.
6 Hide, ubifnp, Cap 34
b Conditrrium album.

4 DaJ-gali, i. e. Juflitia Loan.

* Hide, ubi fup MetHentei n« dtfnnBit aliquid dejit
,
dum adbue perlginifun! inter hlinc Mundum& difrum.

there-
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therefore on this fourth Day, that the Fate of the Deceafed is by their Prognoftications
abfolutely determin’d ; and the Method practifed for that Purpofe is this. The Party
* deceafed being laid under the Wall of the Sepulchre, with his Eyes turn’d towards the
Heavens, the Vultures are permitted, without Interruption, to come and peck at his
Face. The firft Part they generally attack is the Eye. If they fieze at once upon the
Right, the Corpfe is carried dire&ly to the White Tower

; if on the left, to the Black
one. But before they proceed to this final Decifion with Regard to his future State, the
Perfon that is on the Brink of Death, and juft expiring, fays Tavernier, is

b
expofed to

a Dog, that he may receive his lateft Breath. In all probability, ’tis owing to this fuper-
ftitious Cuftom, that the Sadder fo ftrenuoufiy recommends that Animal, as the Object
of their peculiar Charity and Concern. And c

the Reafon alledged for it is this : Be-

caufe there is no Being whateverfo poor and abject as a Dog The Dijlribution of a
Piece of Bread to one of thofe ncccjjitous- Creatures is therein pronounced to be a benevolent

and meritorious Atti'On.

d Ovington faj^s, “ That before they expofe a dead Corpfe to the Birds of Prey, they
“ lay him decently On the Ground, whilft fome particular Friend of his beats the Hoof
“ all round about the neighbouring Villages, in hopes to meet with a Dog ; and as foon
“ as he is fo fortunate, he endeavours to allure and bribe him with fome Crufts of Bread,
“ and to bring him as hear to the Corpfe aspoflibly he can. The nearer the Dog
“ approaches it, the nearer, they imagine, the Soul of the Deceafed muft be to the Man-
“ fionsof eternal Blifs. If he jumps upon him, and feizes the Bit of Bread, which for that
“ Purpofe is put into his Mouth, 'tis an inconteftable Mark, or Prefage of his future Felici-

“ ty : But if the Dog, on the other Hand, cannot be tempted to approach it, but keeps

at a Diftance, . . . . ’tis a melancholy, impropitious Sign, and they almoft defpair of

“ his happy State. When the Dog has performed his Part of the Ceremony, two Daroos
ci ....... ftand in a devout Pofture, with their Hands join’d clofe together, at about

“ one hundred Foot diftance from the Bier whereon the Corpfe is laid, and repeat, with

“ an audible Voice, a Form of Prayer of halfan Hour long .... but with fuch Hurry and
<{ Precipitation; that they fcarce give themfelves fufficient Time to breathe.” * Lord takes

no manner of Notice of all thefe little Incidents, and only fays in general, that the Priefts,

at fome fmall Diftance from the Corpfe, perform, or pronounce over them, the Service ap-

pointed for the Dead ; and this Office here mentioned is, in all probability, that fame

Form of Prayer before fpoken ofby Ovington
,
wherein ’tis exprefly faid, that as the Body is

compofed of the four Elements, each of them muft refume their proper Share. After

this, they make their religious Addrelfes to Sertan and Apid, imploring them to protect

and defend the Deceafed from the AlTaults and Snares of the Devils and damned Spirits,

as ’tis their peculiar Province to check and reftrain them. Ovington adds, “ That du-

<l ring the Ceremony, the Party deceafed wears a Piece of white Paper, faftened to each

“ Ear, which hangs down over his Face about two or three Inches below his Chin. As

“ foon as ever the Prayers are over ... the Corpfe is carried diredtly to the proper Place al-

“ lotted for its Reception .... and all the Company follow it, two and two, with their

« Hands devoutly clofed. ‘ They are enjoin’d not to fpeajc a Word, bccaufc their Se-

ll » Chardin fays, that there isa little Hur, erefted at about fifty Foot diftance from the Sepulchral Monument, be-

lt forc which the Corpfe is always depofited. ‘Tis frort thence the Friends of the Deceafed, who were invited tothc

“ Funeral, depart, except the Prieft and near Relations, who withdraw into this Apartment, where the Prielt makes

•» his Obfcrvations, after what manner, and in what Part, the Crows firft attack, and deface the dead Carcafc,

“ But Chardin fays likewife, that fome of the Gaum have in his hearing declared this Account to be fclfc, and af*

** Hired him, that thcfrnall Edifice, erected before their Sepulchral Monument, is made ufc of for no other Purpofe

“ but to depofit the Deceafed, till fome Ceremonies are perform'd over him before his Interment

0 Mandejlo informs us, that fuch as arc at the Point of Death, arc laid out upon the green Grafs, and left there to

give up the Ghoft.

c Sadder
,
Perta

} J

d Tom. 1. of his Voyages publifhed at Paris.

• Iliftory of the Religion of the antient Ptrjiaai, towards the Condufion.

f Lord, ubi fup. Sadder, Porta 77.
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“ pulchral Monument is a Place of Silence and Repofe.’’ There is one Thing more

that is very remarkable, and worth the Readers Obfervation ; viz. that inftead of two

Bearers, which is the common and Rated CuRom, they have four for a Woman that dies

with Child ;
1 becaufefie is a double Perjon.

Mandeslo allures us, That the Gaures have three feparate Burying-Grounds, or Se-

pulchral Monuments ;
one for Men, another for Women, and the third for Children.

Ovington fays, That thefe fame Gaures are extremely careful not to lofe any individual

Part of the Hair of their Heads, or of their Beards, when they cut them off, or (have

them ; and that they caufe all thefe Excrefcencies to be interr’d with them.

After b
this Life’s^ ended, the Dead are obliged, in their Journey to die other World,

to pafs over a very narrow and dangerous Bridge, which becomes more fo, when their

Friends indulge themfelves in weeping over them to Excefs. Such an Adi of Imprudence

fwells the Waters ofthe Torrent over which the Bridge is eredled. Thefe Waters, which,

as we are informed, are exceeding black and chilly, are the Tears of fuch as bemoan the

Lois of their departed Friends : The c Dread of this Torrent’s overflowing is the Caufe

of that general Injunction, that no Perfon fhall prefume to drop a Tear, or vent a Groan

for the Death of the neareft Friend or Relation whomfoever. This is, fay they, the true

and genuine Reafon of that univerfal Silence, which reigns at the Celebration of their Fu-

neral Solemnities. This Bridge, in all probability, is the very fame that we fhall have oc-

cafion to mention in the Sequel of this Diflertation.

In order to entertain an adequate Idea of the Pleafures and Enjoyments of the other

World, they imagine, that they (hall meet with every Thing there which is ravifhing

and delightful in this. They maintain, as feveral Profefiors of other Religions do, an

unquenchable, material Fire ; and the Sadder fpeaks of the intolerable Stench, or noi-

fome Smell of wicked Souls. But this is nothing in Comparifon to that melancholy Sto-

ry, which is related in
4
another of their religious Books, of the deplorable State of the

Damn’d. This bigotted Author tells us of fome unhappy Souls, who are tormented,

and plung’d up to the Neck in thofe black and chilly Waters beforementioned
; of others,

who are doom’d to dwell in dark Dungeons full of Smoke, amongft an infinite Variety

of dangerous and loathfome Reptiles. Moreover, he fpeaks of Devils, who are for ever

venting their Spleen'and Refentment ; for ever unmercifully tormenting and tearing Souls to

Pieces. Here, fays he, hangs a Soul by the Feet, which is doom’d to be baflinado’d -

There Rands another, fentenc’d to be for ever perifhing with Hunger and Thirfl. In

another Place hangs a Woman, who in her Life-Time was a notorious Scold, and difo-

bedient to her Husband, with her Tongue lolling out of the Nape of her Neck. ’Tis

very furprifing, that this Legendary of the Gaures fhould find but one Criminal of this

kind under Sentence of Condemnation.

As to the future Happinefs of the Virtuous, the Orthodox Gaures believe, that their

Bodies and Souls fhall be railed again at the laR Day but that both fhall then be infi-

nitely more pure, and become the Inhabitants of a new World, that is to fay, the World

in which they now refide, new-modell’d, and re-eRablifh’d in its primitive Beauty and

Perfection
;

that there fhall be a new terrefirial Paradife, and a free Intercourle and

Correfpondence maintain’d and kept up between the Inhabitants thereof, and thofe of

the other World, by Virtue of a Bridge, eredled on a tremendous bottomlefs Abyfs, and
?

according to the Expreflion of an Arabian Author,
c
extended on the Back ofHell ; that

there are Angels conRantly attending at the Entrance thereof ; and that fuch as can

* Sadder, Porta 7 7

.

b Hide, Re!iff. Per/.Cap. 34.
c Hide

,
ut /up. & Sadiitr, Porta 97.

d Erda Viraph-nama.

T P«ni exten/us /uper dor/um Gehennas apud Hide, Cap. 35.

hap-
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happily procure their Pafs-port, go direCtly without the leaft Interruption,into Paradife jand

fuch, on the other Hand, as are unhappily deny’d that Privilege, are plung'd headlong into the

deep Abyfs ; but not till after the ftriCteft Scrutiny, which every Paflengcr is obliged to un-

dergo ; the folemn Form whereof is very remarkable. There are two Angels whoaCl in

the Capacity ofExaminers, and one of them has a pair of Scales, in which he weighs the

good Works, and Merits ofeach Paflenger
; and if he finds them light and deficient, he firft

makes his Report to his celeftial Sovereign, and then pronounces Sentence accordingly.

They who produce fuch Works aspafs current, and anfwer to the Standard, go inftantly

over the Bridge, and direft their Courfe to a glorious and magnificent City, which, according

to Hide
,

a may aptly enough be compar’d to the New JeruJalem in St. Johns Revela-

tions. There is*one Curiofity in this City, not to be met with in our lower World, and

that is, whole Crouds of fpotlefs b Virgins, incapable of being deflower'd. They are

Obje&s that ftrike the Eye in the moft agreeable Manner ; and to give that pleafing Sen-

iation is all they aim at . . . . Though this whole Defcription of the other World feems

very allegorical, yet ’tis clothed in fuch a Drefs, as plainly intimates, that the Perjians were

of Opinion the Pleafures of their Paradife confided in nothing but fenfual Enjoyments

;

and, in order to indulge the Tafte of all the bleft Inhabitants, they have introduc’d into
c

it

an infinite Variety of the moft agreeable Amufements. After this ftridl Enquiry into

their refpe&ive Merits is over, the other Angel, who a£ts in the Capacity of the Al-

mighty’s awful Executioner, throws fuch as are convicted headlong down to Hell.

There is a very vifiblc Conformity between thefe Ideas, and thofe of other Nations,

and other Religions. The Bridge of thefe Gaures bears a very near Affinity to that of the

* Formojans,
and the

e
Chincjc,

as the Scales to thofe of the
f
latter. We Avail not mention

the 5 Japanefe Scales, becaufe there is lefs Refcmblance between them. As to the two

Angels, who guard the Bridge, our Englijh DoCtor h compares the Executioner of God’s

Wrath to that
j Demon, whofe Province it was, according to fome Grecian Philofophers,

to receive the Souls of all Mankind, as foon as they departed this Life, and introduce

them to thofe Manfions of Bills or Mifery, which were allotted and decreed them by the

Fates. But why may not we Chriftians, pray, compare thefe Angels to Sc. Peter
, who

wears the Keys ofHeaven at his Girdle? As to the Bridge, over which fuch Souls are obliged

to pafs, the Arabians and Perjians call it both the Way, and the Strait Way \ infomuch

that we may very reafonably conjecture, that our bleffed Saviour himfelf borrow’d from

thefe oriental People thofe Terms of the Strait Gate
,
and the Strait Way

,
mentioned in

the Gofpel, in which the true Chriftian is indifpenfably obliged to walk, in order to his

eternal Salvation.

The Moral Maxims ofthe Sadder ; and the Cuftoms

which are therein injlituted and appointed.

k rpHAT facred Book of theirs principally recommends Charity, as very me-

ritorious, and capable of hiding a multitude of Sins. It
1 insinuates, that

when a Perfon fneezes, he is expofed to the Aflaults and Temptations of the

Devil ; and for that Reafon, on fuch Occafions, he mull repeat fome certain Prayers, which

* Putemui talem ejfe ac tcclejlem Hierofolymam.

b (bi funt Paradifia Virginei non deforata, ntc defioranda, fed Intuenda.

c ^ua gratia Currum,

sfrmorumq\ fuitvn/ii
,
qua cura nitentei

Pafcere Equoi,
eadtm fequitur tellure repofot. Virg. Lib. vi, /Entid.

* See Page 277.

* See Page 4.

r Ibid.

* See Page 317.
h Hide,C^.il.Relig.Perfar. .

i NitpOT/urfc, or 4^^ or dMmmm deduBor ad Inferot. Thu Officer ».all Fob.bd.qr,

Mercury under another Name ;
for, according to the Anticnts, it was Mercury s peculiar Province to conduit Soul, to the

Infernal Region,.

k Porta 5.
1 Porta 7

.

a

they
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they imagine effectual, and fufficient to drive away the foul Fiend ; or at leaft, to keep him

at an awful Diftance. It requires an implicit Faith, a blind, paflive Obedience to the fi-

nal Decifions and Will of their Sovereign Pontiff.
a Haw excellent, how numerousfoever

the good Works of the Faithful may pojpbly be, if his Holinejs is notfully Jatisfed, and con-

tented with their SubrAiffion ; or if their Services give him the leaf Dijlajle
,

they are void
t

and of noEffefl. The beft Method that the faithful Gaure can poffibly take to ingratiate

himfelf in the Pontiff’s Favour, is to be punctual in the Payment of his Tythes.

The Sadder likewife recommends the
b
frequent Commemoration of their deceafed Pa-

rents, and other near and dear Relations. Every Devotee is obliged to make a funeral

Entertainment in honour of them) at the Clofe of every Month, or at leaft, the Expira-

tion of every Year. It further enjoins them to be
£
ftridt and impartial in the Examina-

tion of all the Actions of the Day part, and fincerely to repent of all their Sins and Fol-

lies, before they prefume to compofe themfelves to reft; to an
d
inviolable Performance of

all their Promifes and Engagements ; to be as * indulgent as poffibly they can to all kind

of Animals; but in a more particular manner, to the laborious Oxen, Sheep, Horfes, and

Cocks ;

1
to habituate themfelves to the Performance of the moft auftere Penances

; flrictly

to examine themfelves with regard to their Sins, and humbly to confefs them before a

Dijloor
,
or Hyrbad

,
or, in Default thereof, before fome virtuous Lay-man, of exemplary

Life and Convention, or, at leaft, in open Day before the facred Sun. It enjoins them

to deftroy 8 five feveral kinds of noxious Reptiles. It exprefly forbids the Prefumption of
h
walking barefoot on the Ground, for fear of prophaning it : And for the very fame

Reafon, * enjoins them, in theftrongeft Terms, to take up the Dead out of their Graves.

A due Regard for the Element of Water is as exprefly recommended. They muft avoid,

as much as poflible, the making ufe of it at Night ; and in Cafes of k abfolute Neceflity

it muft be done with the utmoft Precaution. When they fet any Water over the Fire, they

muft take particular Care that one third Part at leaft of the Pot be empty, for fear it

fhould otherwife boil over. The fame Sadder likewife ftridtly forbids all
J Calumny and

Detradtion, Lying, Adultery, Fornication, and Stealing: And as the beft of Men are daily

expofed to the unguarded Commiflion of impure and finful Adtions, it enjoins the Faithful

to be frequent in their Ablutions, and requires them all to be peculiarly careful, to procure

andpurchafe the m Remiflion of their Sins by their propitiatory Sacrifices, according to the

Rites and Ceremonies obferv’d amongft the Jews .

We fhall here make one curfory Obfervation, that the Sadder holds an Equality of

Guilt with Refpedt to Sins; fo very cautioufly does it threaten the leaft Tranfgreflions

with the fevereft Punifhments ! And with this Remark we fhall conclude our Diflertation

on the Ceremonies and Religious Cuftoms of the Gaures.

* DeJUtrt
OT Difloor,

PortaS.

0 Porta 13. In Porta 44. it Aridity injoins aperfedt Submiffion to all their Remonflranccs, and a paflive Obedicnce
without Reply Priclb and Rulers arc put upon a Level.

1 Portal-,.

4 Porta 2S.

* Porta
j
8

.

* Porta 40, and 49.

* Porta^.
h Porta 4S.

* Porta 37.
v Porta 34, and 52.
1 Porta 46, 6 7, 68, 69, and 70.
B Porta 72.
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I THOUT amuling our Readers with a long, tedious De-

tail of the various Names by which the Country of

Africa was formerly known to the Greeks and Romans ;

or of thole other Appellations, now familiar to the A-
rabians ,

Moors
,
and Indians

,
we (hall enter direftly on

a Defcription of the different Religions of thofe idola-

trous Nations, who are the fwarthy Inhabitants of that

fultry Quarter.

’Tis impoffible to inform the Reader from whence

thefe modern Idolaters derive their Worfhip
; for it bears

no manner of Affinity to that of either the Greeks
, Ro-

mans, or Egyptians : And there is fo little of the antient Religion of the Ethiopians
,

Nigritians, &c. preferv’d in it, that it would prove a very difficult Talk to trace from

thofe Remains the Idolatry of their Defcendants.

Strabo has tranfmitted to us the following Tenets and religious Ceremonies of the E-

thiopians. “ They acknowledge, fays he, one Immortal and Supreme Being, who is

the
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<c the firft Caufe ofall Things, and believe in another God, who is mortal, namelefs, arid
<c wholly unknown. They look upon their Patrons and Benefadors, and their moft jl-

luftrious Perfonages, as Deities.
a They are of Opinion, that Kings in general are tie

Guardians of all the inferior Orders and Degrees of Men, and that particular Perlons
“ are the Protestors of their peculiar Favourites. There are fome Perfons amongftthofe
“ who dwell under the torrid Zone, that are look’d upon as perfed Atheifts (but more
“ of that hereafter) becaufe they deteft the Sun, and curfe that radiant Planet as often as it

‘£ rifes,on account of its exceffive Heat, cs?c.” Herodotus
,

b
affuresus, “ That the Atlantes

“ who are Inhabitants ofthe Libyan Defarts, curfe the Sun likewife, becaufe he burns them*
“ and parches up all their Country.” Purchas makes the znUcnTAfricans pay divine
Adoration to the Sun, and to the Fire. They confecrated, fays he, divers Temples in ho-
nour to both, and maintained their Fire, in the fame Manner, and with the fame Care and
Circumfpedion, as the antient Romans : But this Affertionhas no Authority to fuppgrtiL
He adds, that the Africans of Lybia and Numidia, offered up their Sacrifices, and addref$’d
their Prayers to fome particular Planets. One Part of the Negroes worflfipped Guighimv

,

that is to fay, the Lord of Heaven. Their Pagan Superftitions were afterwards improved
by embracing the JewiJh Rites and Ceremonies, which they religioufly obferved for a
long Time, till they were converted to the Chriftian Faith, from which they apoftatifed
foon after, and funk into the vile Impoftures of Mahomet. If therefore we may rely

on the Veracity of Purcfoas, who has given us this Account, the Footfteps ofjudaijm,
Chrijlianity

,
and Mahometanifm

,
are, in all probability, ftill difcernable in their idol*-*

trous Worlhip. It is probable, likewife, that the Hottentots
, who\efide in the remoteft

Parts of Africa
,
obferve the Jewij

h

Ceremonies at this very Dayj for the German Hif-
torian, who has given us in Folio, a long Defcription of the Cape ofGoodHope, and the
feveral Countries inhabited by thofe People, affirms it for a pofitive Truth.

' T V
’Tis poffible, were we inclined to produce learned Quotations Irom the Greek and

Roman Authors, we might be able to reconcile the Ideas of the antient and modern
Africans ; but fuch curious Relearches would feem lo much the more needlels and im-
pertinent, as tis impoffible to determine, in this Cale, what would be agreeable to, and
hit the Tafte of the Criticks.

The Religion of the Inhabitants of NigRitia, or

Nigeria.
- ;

T H I S Nigritia comprehends the feveral Dominions of Gualata, Genehoa, Tom-
but, Melli, Soujos, Madigna, and Sanfara, and the Kingdoms of Senega!.,
Gambia, &c. Some of thefe Nigriliam embrace the Mahometan Religion,

_ _ n j \ • A i

Those of Gaulata, we are inform’d, pay divine Adoration to Fire ; and as for the reft
(except fuch as call themfelves Mahometans or Chrijlians) they cannot properly befaid to
profefs any Religion at all. The Inhabitants of Senegal, and the Parts adjacent, pay
their Relpeds to the Moon with loud Acclamations. Their religious Worlhip is celebra-
ted in the hollow Trunks of the molt fpacicus Trees, and the Idols who prefide in
t leie Temples are honoured with divers Oblations, which for the generality con-

t;0n
Guinea and Congo maintain the very fame Notions, «s will appear by *hc Sequel of this jDiflcrta-

b Lib. iv.

‘ Punion, Lib. vi. Pilgrim.* — •
.) eft O* ... i I i

'>

flft
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fift in Beans, Peafe, Herbs, and all Sorts of Grain ; but fometimes, indeed, they fieri,

flee the Blood of Beafts.

• b .1 i . ». i v

This Worfhip of theirs is under the Direction and Management of a kind of Priefts,

who difpofe of feveral little leathern Purfes amongft thefe Negroes, full of Pieces of Paper

with myftic Characters drawn upon them, of equal Force and Virtue as thofe of Amu-
lets and Abraxas, &c. Thefe Priefts, as we are informed, contrail no Alliances with die

Laity ; and they are exprefly enjoin’d not to marry any Woman whomfoever out of the

facerdotal Tribe.

We are inform’d, likewife, that thefe Negroes acknowledge the Unity and Omnipo-

tence of the Godhead; and circumcife their Children, when they are about fix or feven

Years old. But all the Accounts we have of thefe African Countries, are in reality very

lame and uncertain, and full of Contradictions. However, if we may give any Credit to

them, the Inhabitants of Nubia were formerly Chrijlians, and at this very Day fome an-

tique Footfteps maybe feen thereofJeJ'us Chrijl
,
and feveral of the Saints. They baptife

with a hot Iron ;
or, more properly fpeaking, they make an Impreflion on fome parti-

cular Part of the Body, with that Inftrument, as an Equivalent to Baptilin.

The Inhabitants of Gambia
,
and the Parts adjacent, have retain’d a faint and imper-

fect Knowledge of Jefus Chrijl
j
whom they call Nabe

y
and of whom they fay, that

he was the Son of Mary, and a great Prophet. If it be true; they are indebted to the

Mahometans for that Idea of him.

The Negroes of Kafamanfe worfliip an Idol, by them called * China. Their Priefts,

whom they call Aracani, carry it in Proceflion on fome certain Days in the Year fet a-

part for that folemn Purpofe. Their Standard, or Banner, is a kind of white Silk Scarf,

on which are painted feveral dead Men’s Bones, and Ears of Rice. After the Proceflion

is over, they depoflt the God within the Hollow of a Tree, and there make him

Oblations of Honey, and fuch other good Things as they fee convenient. This Idol,

or God of theirs, call’d China, is reprefented, as it is faid, in the Form of a Faggot, or

Bundle of Sticks bound up together.

The Worlhip of the People of Marrdigna is a Medley, or Compofltion of Idolatry

and Mahometanifm. Their Bexerins, who are their Priefts, are very much addicted to

the Practice and Study of Magick. The grand Bcxerin, who is, as it were, their So-

vereign Pontiff, refides in the Metropolitan City of that Kingdom. All the Priefts keep

Seminaries of Superftition and magical Knowledge. They diftribute fome particular

Billets amongft their Pupils and the People, which are, as they pretend, infallible Pre-

fervatives from all manner of Dangers and Difafters. Some of them arefo ignorant, or

wicked, as to refufe aferibing the Bleflings which they receive to God’s Goodnefs: For,

fay they, if he was really Good and Gracious, he would never fuffer his Creatures to be

at fuch Trouble and Fatigue to attain them.

» toiler!

t

Defection of the Crept of Good Hope, printed at Nuremburg in the Year 1 7

1

9-

5 S Their
Vol. IV.
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Their Nuptial Ceremonies.

ALL thefe Negroes in general are Polygamies, and even part with their Wives

whenever they think proper. They are under no manner of Reftrictions in

this particular, and aft without the Guidance of Reafon in every Point relating thereto,

but in having no Converfation with a Wife that is with Child.

The Inhabitants of
a
Sierra Leona have in all their Cities or Borough Towns, a kind

of Boarding-School or Monaftery, fituate at fome fmall Diftance from the common Dwel-

ling Houfes, where the young Ladies that are marriageable, are educated for about a Year,

under the Care and Condutt of a venerable old
b Gentleman, who is a Perfon ofRank and

Diftinftion, as well as unfpotted Character and Reputation. At the Year’s End, they

are releafed from their Confinement, and permitted to appear, drefs’d in their beft At-

tire, at their public Mart or Aflembly. The Relations of the young Ladies likewife ac-

company them to this Matrimonial Market, where there are always a Croud of young

Gentlemen prefent, to enquire into their Character, and furvey them, whilft they are

dancing to their Moorifi Mufick. Afcer they have taken the neceflary Precautions, they

make Choice of fuch as they fancy molt, and pay not only a valuable Confideration to

their Parents for them, but gratify their old Superintendant, for his extraordinary Care

and Expence in their Education.

Their Funeral Solemnities.

THE Negroes of Senegal
,
and the Jaloffes, &c. accompany their Dead to the Grave

with the Beat of Drum, at the Head of their Funeral Train. All the Relations,

both Men and Women, follow the Corpfe.

When they inter their Dead, they bury with them all the Implements and Uten-

fils they made ufe of when living, and afterwards clofe their Graves, and ere& a kind

of Monument over them. The Materials of the Houfe, in which the Deceafed refided,

is for the generality, devoted to this particular Service, and a white Flag or Standard,

in cafe he was a Warrior, is always fet upon the Top of his Monument.

These Negroes entertain a Notion, with refpeft to fuch as are profefs'd Drummers,

which is very remarkable. They imagine, that the Ground where they are interr’d

immediately lofes its native Virtue, and becomes barren ;
and that if they fhould throw

them into a River, or the Sea, the very Fifh would be infeaed, and rendred incapable

of fpawning. In order to prevent fuch fatal Inconveniencics, if we may rely on the

Veracity of c Dapper
,
they bury them in the hollow Tranks of their largeft Trees.

These Funeral Rites and Solemnities naturally lead us to the Notion which thefe Ne-

groes entertain, with Relation to their Serpents. As they are fully perfuaded, that their

Friends and Relations are metamorphofed into thefe Reptiles after their Deceafe, they

can’t be prevail’d upon by any Means whatever, to injure, or kill any one of them, tho'

never fo dangerous and deflrudlive : They firmly believe, that fome Perfon or another in

• Dapper s Dcfcription of Africa. Jovet, in his Hiftory of Religions, copies him Verbatim without the leaft Judg

mentor Difcrction.

b La Moihe le Vaiev
,
Tom. i. of his Work* in Folio, on the Credit of Hiftorical Narrations

< Dapptr\, and after him Gift's Nuptial Ceremonies, Gte-
their
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fallib‘y die UP°n ,heS
P°'> Animal mould loftLife. Several of the Negroes have the Art ofcharming thefe venomous Reptiles and willventure to handle and play with them without any manner ofFear or R. luft .nee! ThefeMagicians hkewife, can by their Fafcinat.ons, heal fuch Perfons as have had the Miffortune to be dangeroully wounded by them. In (hort, they charm their verv Horfee

imagining, that by Virtue thereof, they (hall run no manner of Rifque in ridirw them’and that in War they will deliver them out of the Hands of their Enemies The An
’

tients afmbd much the fame Virtue to the Pfy/les, who refided in thole Parts now cal-
led the Kingdom of Barca: But notwithftanding this pretended Conformity and the
Vouchers which our Hiftorians produce of Spells or Charms for foothing thefe Reptiles
and rendnng the Malignity of their Potion ineffedlual, his very probable, that the fur-pnling Influences of fuch Fafcinations, may be reduced to fome Secrets in Nature towhich at prefent we are perfect Strangers.

The Natives of Gambia bury their Dead, with all their Gold and other valuable Trea-
fures. He who has the richeft Grave, is, in their Opinion, the happieft Man.

When the King of
b
Guinala dies, twelve Officers, drelfed in particolour’d Robes pro-

claim, by Sound of proper Inftruments, his Majefty’s Deceafe to all the People
; whereupon

they all furround the Corpfe, rob’d in white, and proceed immediately to the Election of a
new Sovereign. They bathe or walh the Decea fed all over

; then rake out his Bowels, and
burn them in the Prefence of the God of their Country, but preferve his Affies, however
and embalm his Body. About a Month afterwards they folemnize the pompous Fune-
ral, and bring Perfumes from all Parts for the Purification of the Corpfe. Six Perfonc
drefs’d in white Silk Robes, carry him to the Grave,; and during the Proceffion, there
is a melancholly Concert of Moorijh Muficlc, both Vocal and Inftrumental. Thcwhole
Train of Attendants, except fuch as are Princes of the Blood, walk a Foot. They in-
deed are mounted on Horfe-back, drefs’d all in White, which is the ufual Mournin-
with them, as well as the Chinefe.

All his Wives, moft faithful Friends, and Domeflicks, and even his favourite Horfe
are facrified at the Grave, in order to attend him to the other World. We have no fuch
Inftances of Loyalty amongft us : Neither is it to be fuppofed, that their Subjects are
fanguine Rivals in this Cafe, and make all the Intereft they poffibly can, to procure the
Honour of attending his Majefty in this folemn Expedition ; for many of them take
Care to abfeond, when they find his Majefty’s Death approaching. Our Accounts add,
moreover, that thefe his unhappy Companions are treated with uncommon Barbarity,

even before they are facrificed. But be that as it will, thele favage Moors are not half fo

heroic and intrepid, as our antient Gauls and Germans were, who never fwerv’d from
their Loyalty, or ftarted at the Apprehenfions of attending their Sovereigns to Vaballa

,

that is, to the other World. The latter, on the contrary, were fo concern’d, left they

fliould not arrive foon enough at thofe Regions of Blits, where they might carouze, and
indulge themfelves, without any of the anxious Cares that pall the Enjoyments ofthis Life,

that their Grandees took care to ride Poft thither; and for that Realon their Horfes were

kill’d afterwards, and bury’d with their Mafters. Is it not very furprifing, that Chriftianity,

which gives us fuch a delightful Profpedl of a future State, fhould not be able to wean
us from our violent, or at leaft, too fond hankering after the prefent ? Can fo pure and ho-

ly a Religion produce Effects, fo inconfiftent with the Scope and Defign of our wife Le-

giflator ? From whence can it poffibly proceed ? It muft doubtlels arife from this, that

Chriftianity promiles nothing but Ipiritual Advantages
; and Promifes of that Nature have

* AAquorum Cantus Serftm ohhta Venenl,

M quorum Cantu i miftl jaettere Ctrajl* Siliusltal.

* See Chtvreau'i Mifccllanies, Tom. z.

not
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not Power diffident to influence even the Teachers and Propagators of them. For, m

-neral they are lock'd at the Apprehenf.ons ofDeathas much as any other Perfons and

fn all probability more. It is pofiible they may be more fenf.ble than others of the

Intricacies that attend religious Maxims.

The Natives of Bern and Soufas, add to their hideous Outcries and Lamentations

fundry Prefents, which, when they go to a Funeral, they carry with them, and drv.de

into three Parts or Shares ,
one whereof is appropriated to the King s Service . another

to the Relations of tire Deceafed ; and the third to the Party deceafed h.mfelf, w.th

whom’tis bury’d. For the generality, they ereCt a Hut on this Occafion, at fomefmall

didance from the Grave, in which the Relations of the Deceafed meet together, m or-

der to afk him what Troubles and Sorrows he meets with in the other World and to

offer him their fincere and hearty Prayers to Almighty God, to releafe from all his Af-

fliaion* As to the Kings, and Grandees of their Country, they take Care to bury them

with all the Secrecy and Precaution imaginable, and frequently conceal them even in

the Bofom of their deeped Rivers, that no Perfon wholoever (hall be able to extract,

or run away with, the immenfe Treafures which are buried with them.

They bury the Kings of Sierra-Leona a in the High Roads ; becaufe fuch as in their

Life-Time have adted in a publick Capacity, and been poffefs d of the mod important

Pods, ought, according to the Notions of thefe Negroes, to appear in publick likewifei

in fome mcafure, after their Deceafe.

The Religion of the Inhabitants of the Coast of

Guinea.

C^OME of thefe People obferve the Ceremony of Circumcifion, without afligning any

O manner of Reafon for their Conduct, which, perhaps, may be grounded on mere

b Neceffity. But ihould fome certain Cudoms be added to it, which are in Vogue with

their Neighbours; fuch as ‘ prefenting thechoiced of their Fruits to a particular God,

called * Belly, and to the Souls of their Relations ;
refraining from eating Beef or Veal, or

any kind of Shell-Fidi, we may vifibly difcern the Foot-deeps of JudaiJm,. and the Pa-

ganifm of the antient Egyptians. This Hint, we prefume, is fufficient for fuch to draw

Conclufions from, as are fond of reconciling the mod didant Conjectures.

Purchas has collected abundance of curious Obfervations, relating to the Religion of

thefe People, and their Rites and Ceremonies. Notwithdanding they have no Books, no

Scriptures, nor even any Civil Laws for their political Government, yet ’tis certain,

they are not deditute of all Religion. They dedicate, and fet apart Tuefday for the Wor-

(hip of their Fetiches
,

as we do Sunday to the Service of God. This Day of Red is ve-

ry ftriCtly obferv’d in the e Exercife of Dancing, &c. and this is likewife their Day ap-

pointed for the Circumcifion of their Children. There is one of their Fetiches, it (eems,

whom they acknowledge fuperior to all the red. When any one a(ks them what No-

tion they entertain of the Deity, they anfwer, that he is black, like themfclves ; and

that, indead of being their bountiful Benefactor, he aCtslike a Tyrant and an Oppreffor.

To this our Hidorian reply’d, in the Language of a Miffionary, that God is white like

» The Na/amonians, who were Natives of Lybia, obferv’d much the fame Cuftom. Sec the Religious Cere-

monies of the Roman Calholicks, Vol. I.

6 See the Ceremonies of the ymu, Vol. I

c Dapper's Dcfcription of Africa.

* Sec De Bry, and the Print.

* An Author, who wrote an Account of Guinea, quoted by Purchat
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us, is good and gracious, and has done great and marvellous Things for u$; that he de-

fended from Heaven to Earth for our Sakes, and was crucified by the Jews for our Sal-

vation ; that after the DifTolution of thefe our earthly Tabernacles, our Souls (hall take their

Flight to the celeftial Regions, &c. But all this feem’d meer Cant and Jargon to thefe

Negroes ; they who chiefly oppofed the Divine Providence, alledging, that they were no
ways indebted to the Deity, but to the Earth, the Waters, the Plants, &c. for the many
Bleffings they enjoy’d ; and, 'tis no wonder at all to hear them talk in this Strain. If

we will but give our felves the lead Time to reflett, we may eaiily difeern the Weaknefs
and Infufficiency of fuch Arguments with the Negroes ; efpecially the Abfurdity of indit-

ing on the IVhitcncfs of the God of the Chrijlians, in Opposition to their black Deity. Could
no better way be found out to confute the Negroes

,
than by recommending a God to them

of another Colour from their own ?

* Th e Fetiches are the particular Deities of the Negroes. Every one has a different Sort,

according to the Direction of their Mafoucki
,
that is, according to Ovington, who is an

Hidorian of Veracity, the Priefls of Guinea. They aferibe their good Fortune, and happy

Deliverance out of all Evils, to thefe Fetiches. Were they not fo illiterate as they are, one

would be apt to imagine, that they had copy’d the Talifmans of the Eadern Nations,which,

by Virtue of their Charafteridics, had an Influence over the Works of Nature, and

could prevent an impending Storm of Rain or Hail, that hung over their Heads, or any

other Event that they forefaw would be pernicious to them. But in all probability, their

Fetiches are much the fame as the Manitous of the Northern Americans
,
which bear a

very near Affinity to the Genii of the Antients, particularly the Fauns and Sylvans
, &c>

Thefe Negroes pay them all the Teflimonies of the profoundeft Refpedt and Veneration

imaginable. A Glafs of Palm-Wine is pour’d out to their Honour, and has the Prece-

dency in all their public Entertainments.

b There are fome particular Birds, asalfo the Sword-Fifh, which they look upon as

Fetiches. Their Trees likewife bear the fame venerable Denomination j and fome of

them are accounted the Guardians of their Hills and Mountains. They perform their

Sacrifices at the Foot of thefe Trees, and they are fully perluaded, that ffiould any one

prefume to lop off one of their Branches, he would be the immediate Caufe of the total

Dedruttion of all their Fruits. ‘Whenever they confult thefe Trees, as Oracles, they

tell us the Fetiche, or the Devil, if you pleafe, affumes the Shape of a Black Dog. Some-

times he does not condefcend fo far as to make his perfonal Appearance, but delivers his

Anfwer invifible to human Sight. The high d Mountains that have been (truck with

Thunder, and fuch Hills as are expofed to the fame Fate, are look’d upon as the Habi-

tations of fome of the Fetiches. The Blacks never prefume to approach them without

fome Oblation or another in their Hands. They fprinkle Palm-Wine, and drew Millet,

and divers other Grains all round about them.

There are fome particular Stones likewife, like our Land-Marks, which are reckon d

amongfl the Number of Fetiches

:

And e
as they are made ufe of for that very Purpofe

too, there is a great Refemblance, in our Opinion, between them and the God Terminus,

or the Terminal-Stone of the Romans. But fome carping Critic, perhaps, may dart an

Objection here, and ask, why we (hould not rather compare them to thofe Stones which

Ovingtons Travels to Surat, &c.
.

...
•

«• yniault de Bellefond, in his Account of theCoaft of Guinea, fays, ’tis as fmall a Bird as a W ren
;
that iu Bill

like a Linnet’s ;
that it is fpccklcd with black and white, and the Ground of its Feathers is a dark grey It one ot

Ihefe Birds happens to fly into a Blatk'i Garden, he looks upon it a* a propitious Omen, and takes particular Care to

irovidc plentifully for it.

c Purchas.

4 Idem

,

and Villault de Bellefond.

e PVlault de Bellefond, ut fup.

Vol. IV. 5 T they
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they eredled on their High Roads for the Diredlion of Travellers ? But, be that as it

will, they place Fetiches before their Doors, and thefe tutelar Deities are made in the

Form of Grapples, or Hooks, which we generally make ufe of to fhake our Fruit-Trees.

The Negro Priefts fallen thefe to the Stone Fetiches beforementioned, which they tell us

are as antient as the World itfelf, and afterwards difpofe of them to the People, at the bell

Price they can get, for the Prefervation of their Houfes.

Thus much for their larger Fetiches ; but they have * feveral befides of a fmaller Size

which they carry about them, confifting of Bawbles of little or no Value, and which the

Priefls fell to the Blacks after a formal Confecration of them in their Way. Thefe they

wear fometimes about their Necks, and fometimes under their Arm-pits. Thefe they pray

to conftantly Night and Morning ; to thefe they prefent the choicert Morfefc of every

Thing they eatj and drefsthem, in Ihort, in the gayell Attire they can pofiibly procure.

On that Day which anfwers to our Sunday, the Blacks alfemble. themfelves together

in a fpacious Square, in the Center whereof is a facred Tree, call’d the Tree of the Fe-

tiche. At the Foot thereof they fet a Table, which is embellifhed below with Boughs,

wreathed in the Form of Crowns. The Table is cover’d with Palm-Wine, Rice, Mil-

let, &c. in order to drink and eat after their Service is over, in honour of their Fetiches.

The whole Day is fpent in dancing and capering round the Tree of the Fetiche
, and in

Pinging and drumming upon divers Inllruments of Brafs. Their Prieft frequently b
fits

near the Center of the Place before a kind of Altar, on which he offers up fome Sacrifices

to the Fetiches. Men, Women, and Children fit promifcuoufiy round the Cele-

brant, who reads or pronounces a kind ofHomily to them. e At the Conclufion, he takes

a Wifp of Straw, twilled hard, which he dips into a Pot full of fome particular Liquor,

in which there is a Serpent. He either befmears, or fprinkles the Children with this holy

Water, mumbling over them a certain Form of Words. He obfervesthe fame Ceremony

with refpett to the Altar, and afterwards empties the Pot } and then his Afliflants clofe the

Service with fome inarticulate, unintelligible Sounds, loud Acclamations, and clapping

of Hands. On this folemn Day they wafh their Faces and Bodies with more Care and

Pains than on any other } for they pradlife Ablutions. They wafh themfelves every

Morning, and afterwards draw white Lines upon their Faces, with a Piece of Earth,

like Chalk or Lime } as Acls of Devotion, perform’d in Honour of the Fetiche.

The Priefl,
d
attended by two Women, frequently repairs to the Tree of the Fetiche

,

in order to accomplifh his magical Incantations } at the Foot whereof there appears, as we
are informed, a black Dog, which anfwers all his Interrogatories. The Tree is embellilhed,

as in the Print, with feveral Bandages of Straw.

This is the Nature of their Oracles. If, * for inflance, the King is diverted of his

Prerogative, or defrauded in his Cuftoms, he has recourfe to the Tree, which he looks

upon as his Fetiche
,
and prefents it with fomething to eat and drink, which is a kind

of Oblation. The Priefts approach the Tree afterwards, in order to intreat it, in the moft

folemn manner, to refolve their Queries. In order to fucceed in their important Enqui-

ries, they eredl a fmall Pyramid of Arties, in which they plant a Bough of the Tree;
after that, they take a Pot full of Water, drink a Draught of it, and then fprinkle the

* Villault de Bellcfond, and Purchat.
b Purcbat.

* Thc7 itc °f Opinion, that there are good and bad Fctichei. Their Afpcrfions are accounted Prelervatives againrt

the latter.

a De Bry See the firft Figure in thePrint. Thefecond reprclents another kind of Conjuration, which they prac-

tife according to Dt Bry
,

in order to procure Rain, and a good Trade,

f Purcbat
, ibid.

3 Bough.
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gh. This Ceremony is attended with a certain Form of Words, mumbled over a-mongft themfelves which m all probability, are very myfterious. Having proceeded
rhus far they fprinlde the Bough a fecond Time* and befmear their Faces wW, feme

Uve' hSAnfi ^ ^^Mb'> - Devil, de-

fi/

V ’LL
^
U

,

LT D
,

E Bellefond has given us a Dcfcription of another Sacrifice of thefe
lacks, dedicated to one of thofe evil, or mifehievous Fetiches, which we have already

mentioned “ I faw, fays he, a Man and a Woman at the Door of a certain Houfe in

f
thclr 9utta" or Prov

,‘

nccs
. who had kill'd a Chicken, and were draining its

.. d °°a
UP

°?j
mC Leaves

> whlch ,hey had ftrew
'

d upon the Ground
; and when the

Blood would drop no longer, they cut it all in Pieces, look'd withfully at the Leaves," and turnmg one towards the other, killing their Hands, cried out, MecuJ'a, Mm,fa1 Mecufa ; Be prop,thus to us, be propitious to us. I would not interrupt them during“ the Ceremony; but after all was over, I begg’d they would inform me of what they“ had been doin
S' The Fetiche, they faid, of that Diftria, had mod forely beaten and

abufed them, and that therefore, they had been providing fome Victuals for him,
in order to appeafe his Vengeance This Fetiche was nothing but a Tile, wound" rour

^
a^out Wlth Straw 1 broke the Tile

,
and planted a Crucifix in the Room“ of K” Tbe Author of this Narrative ferv’d all the Fetiches in the fame difre-

fpeaful Manner, and fubftituted Crops in their Room, after he had convinc’d the
Blacks

,
that a Chicken fo facrificed, was not Food for any Mortal, as they vainly ima-

gined. He exhorted them, likewife, if ever their Fetiche fhould attempt to moleft
them again, to take fome little Crucifixes

,
and kifs them, and then make the Sign of the

Crofs. Many of them liftned to his wholfome Admonitions, and exchanged their Fetiches

for Crops.

Our zealous Traveller refolved to pu(h the Reformation he had thus happily begun,
Rill further. “ I got a Guide, fays he, to conduct me to their Fetiche Major

, which
“ was erefted on the Plain, and fet apart for the Celebration of their Sacrifices. This I-
“ dol was a large Stone cover’d with Earth, which I firft clear’d off, and then broke above
“ five hundred Hooks or Grapples which were about it ; after this, I apply’d myfelf to
“ one of their Priefts, and afked hipi, whether he had any Fetiches to difpofe of. He
“ reply’d, that I had one (meaning one of the aforefaid Hooks which I had taken away)
“ and that he expefted to be paid for it. I prevail’d on him to go with me to the before-
* c mentioned Fetiche Major ; and when he perceiv'd that I had broke it down, he imme-
“ diately affembled all his fellow Priefts together, and informed them of what I had done

;

“ who unanimoufly cried out, that ’twas the greateft Miracle in the World, that I was not
<c ftruck dead upon the Spot. In order to make you ample Reftitution, faid I, I plant

** here this Crojs j and if any one of you prefumes to touch, or approach it, unlefs with
lt awful Reverence, and on your bended Knees, he (hall die that very Moment. They
“ ran back howling to their refpedtive Apartments, in the utmoft Diforder and Confufion.”

It muft be fuppofed, that this zealous Reformer added proper Inftructions to his outward

Performance, without which, the Blacks would have added Prophanation to Idolatry, and

look’d upon Crojfes as more formidable Fetiches than their own. What other Idea could

thefe ignorant and idolatrous People entertain of two Pieces of Wood, the innate Vir-

tues whereof are perfe<ftly unknown to all the World, but Chrifiians.

Their
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Their Priests; their Form of taking a folemn

Oath; their Festivals, &c.

THEIR Priefts follow no manner of Employment, but are entirely maintained

and fupported by their Lay-Blacks
,
who are as benevolent and liberal to th^p

as poflibly they can, in order to ingratiate themfelves into their Favour, and be

remembred by them in their Prayers. In return of their Civility, they fell thefe Blacks

fuch Fetiches as they have bleft, or confecrated by a folemn Touch of the Tree of the

Fetiche. «

The Drefs of thefe Priefts, according to the Defcription given of it by Villault de

Bellefond' very much refembles a Coat of Armour, made of Serge, or coarfe Linen.

They wear a Scarf round their Waift, embellifh’d with little parch’d Bones of Chickens,

which, fays he, bear a very near Affinity to the little Shells, or Trinkets of the Pilgrims

of St. Michael. The other Parts of their Body are entirely naked. They wear Garters

about their Legs, made of the Bark of the Tree of the Fetiche.

As to their Ceremony of taking a folemn Oath, we fhall give you an Account of it in

the Words of the Author before quoted, who was an Eye-Witnefs of the Solemnity.

“ A Moor
,

that had been taken in Cuftody, on Sufpicion of Theft, was brought before

“ the Danijh General, in order to take his folemn Oath, and eat up, as they call it, his

“ Fetiche. I had a great Inclination, fays he, to fee this Ceremony ; and in the firft Place,

“ I obferv’d that a Slave brought in a large Bunch of Thorns and Briars in a Basket.

*' Thefe Prickles were covered with Leather. In the Middle ofthem was a fmall Quan-
“ tity ofTallow, Wax, Feathers of Parrots, Bones of boiled Chickens, the Feathers of their

«* own Country Bird, called the Fetiche
,
&c. all which, mixt up together, compofes a

“ Fetiche
,
which they are obliged to eat ; and if they don’t burft, they are difmifled,

“ and look’d upon as fallly accufed. One of their Priefts, who was then prefent, de-

“ dared he had made it the ftrongeft he pofiibly could, and told the Moor
,
that if he

‘‘ prov’d perjur’d, he would die the Moment he fwallow’d down his Fetiche.” The
Oath confifts likewife in drinking a Draught of a particular Liquor, extracted from feve-

ral Drugs and Herbs, which are an eflential Part of the Fetiche. * They have alfo an-

other Ceremony, which is fometimes pradifed for the Atteftation of a Truth; and con-

fifts in dafhing their Foreheads againft the Feet, Breaft, and Arms, of the Perfon who

demands Satisfaction, pronouncing withal a particular Form of Words three Times fuc-

ceflively ; and clapping their Hands, ftamping with their Feet upon the Ground, and

in fine, leaving their Fetiches upon the very Spot.

When the Negroes of Cabo de Monte enter into any Treaty, they cut the Throats of

feveral Hens, or Chickens, drink up part of the Blood of them, and prefent the Cup to

the other Party ; afterwards they order the Fowls to be drefs’d, with which they regale

themfelves and their new Allies. To complete and cement this happy Union, theyfhare

the Bones, which are carefully preferved on both Sides, as a Memorial of their Contrad

;

and when at any Time a Rupture happens on either Side, they who are aggrieved, fend

their Bones to the others, to intimate, that they have forfeited their Honour, by a fhame-

ful Negled of their Engagements.

'Villavlt de BeUefonl

When

*
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When the Negroes

, who live between Cabo Formofo and Ambofine
,
take an Oath, in

order to acquit themfelves from any fcandalous Imputation, they cut or fcarify one of
their Arms, and afterwards fuck the Blood out of the Wound.

In order to procure Succefs in their Fifhing, and ingratiate themfelves into the Favour
and Affedion of their Fetiche, they throw Rice, Millet, and divers other Grains into the
Sea ; and in hopes of finding a plentiful Store of Gold, they allure him with Sacrifices,
which confifl in ftrewing divers forts of Eatables all round their Mountains, and their con-
secrated Trees. After their Seed-Time is over, they burn the Brambles which they find
in their Fields, with abundance of Solemnity. This Ceremony confifts in fmging, dan-
cing, and pouring Palm-Wine into the Fire, in honour of their Fetiche.

* The Anniverfary of their King’s Coronation, is one of their mod folemn Fcrtivals.

This Day is call’d the Feftival of the Fetiches. His Majefiy invites all his Court to a
fumptuous Entertainment i and they, as an Acknowledgemnt of the Favour, make him
feveral very confiderable Prefents. . The Feftival opens with Sacrifices, and concludes with
all Manner of Riot and Licentioufhels.

b The Creation of a Peer, or Gentleman, is likewife another very remarkable Holiday.

Such young Gentleman, in order to difcharge himfelf from his Soccage, is obliged to

make a Prefent to all the Nobility in general, of a Dog, a Sheep, and a Cow. The
Feftival opens with an elegant Collation. The Populace refort in Crowds to the Place

appointed for the Solemnization of it
; fome either beating their Drums, or jingling

their Bells, &c. and others arm’d with their Javelins and Bucklers, having their Faces and

Bodies befmear'd all over with yellow Paint. Thither likewife the Peer, thus to be cre-

ated, is carried in State, feated in a kind of Litter, with two Slaves crouching under his

Feet, and attended by feveral young Negroes of Diftinftion. A little Page carries a Chair

for him to fit on, when he is obliged to fpeak upon any particular Occafion. The No-
bility, who go thither to congratulate him on his happy Advancement, take a Wad of

Straw, and lay it under his Feet, which is look’d upon as a Teftimonyof the profound-

eft Veneration and Refpedt. The Court Ladies, likewife, pay all due Honours to the

Spoufe of this new created Peer : As for inflance, they drefs her to the beft Advantage,

adorn her Head with little Golden Fetiches
,
hang a Gold Chain about her Neck,

prefent her with a Horfes Tail, to make ufe of as a Fan,
1 which they befmear all over

with white Paint, and throw Salt into her Lap. When the whole Afiembly are feated

in the Order generally obferved amonglt them, a Cow is introduced in Triumph by

abundance of Nobility dancing and finging in the Procefiion. The Beaft is afterwards

faften’d to a Stake, and furrounded by a Multitude of Blacks
y
who beat

d
their Drums, and

play upon divers Inftruments of MooriJJ) Mufick ;
whilfl others, more fprightly and adlive,

f
dance, and divert the Company with their warlike Excrcife9.

The Ladies likewife amufe themfelves much after the fame manner. ’Tis their pe-

culiar Province to attend the new created Peer and his Spoufe to their Chariot, and air

them, throwing Flour in their Faces as they go along. In the Evening they conduit

them home in abundance of Pomp and Grandeur. In fhort, the Feftival concludes

with the Sacrifice of the Cow, which is divided amongft the whole Afiembly, the new.

created Peer and his Wife only excepted ; for fhould they partake of the leaft Share of it,

4 Villault de Btllefond.

b Purchat.
e De Bry.

.

a A kind of Blfcaian Drum. They have another Inftrument befideJ, which very much refcmblcs our Guitar* It

has fix Strings, compofed of Reeds, follault de Bellefond, and Purcbat.

e At the linking upofthefc Inftruments, the Men and the Women firft divide themfelves into two oppoGte Partio

;

thenfet, and fall back in Time, fnapping their Fingers, nodding their Heads, wbifpcring in each other** Ear*, and

fluffing their Fans. Idem.

Vol. IV.
they
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they would infallibly die at the Year’s End. However, they carry the Head away with
them ; and after they have painted it with fundiy Colours, adorn it with little Fetiches
and hang it up in their Houfe, as a public Memorial of their Dignity and Advance-
ment.

Moreover, the Moorijh Nobility never fail to celebrate likewife the Anniverfary of
their Admittance. On that Day the Head of the Cow is drefs’d in the mod elegant
Manner, and expos’d by every one to public View. They have another Feftival-Day,
on which the Nobility, to diftinguifh themfelves from the Populace, paint their Bo-
dies all over with white and red Streaks, and hang about their Necks fome little Gar-
lands, wreath’d with Straws, and a Variety of Greens.

The Customs which are obferv’d o?t the Birth-
Days of their Children', their Nuptial Rites,
and Funeral Solemnities.

LLAXJLT de Bellefond afibres us, that the Negroe-Women hang round the
[A Necks of their Infants, little Trinkets of Gold

, Jlrung with the Shreds of the
Fetiche-Tree

, in order to fecure and proteft them from all Difafters. “ And
“ moreover, adds he, in Proportion as they advance to the Age of four Years they
“ twift round their Legs and Arms feveral little Sprigs, wreath’d circular, like Rings,
“ which they purchafe of their Priefts, as Prefervatives againft all Misfortunes.” Pur-
chas

y on the Credit of fome Travellers, tells us. That they drefs the Bodies of their
little Children with Bandages made of Bark, which they embellifh with a Variety of
Fetiches, being firmly perfuaded, that after fuch prudent Precautions, the Devil can
touch no Part of them ; and befides, they look upon them as highly ferviceable to
fupply their Want of Strength. It is alfo a common Cuftom amongft them to circumcife
both Sexes. This Ceremony is perform'd with abundance of Solemnity, when their male
Children are about fixteen Years of Age. At fuch Times they make Bone-Fires, and
fing and dance at the Celebration of this joyful Feftival. * But above all, the Negroes
take peculiar Care to be furnifh’d with a fufficient Quantity of Provifions of all Sorts,
that the foul Fiend, or evil Spirit, may have wherewithal to regale himfelf, and not
be at Ieifure to incommode, or injure their Children ; but this is doubtlefs all Artifice
and Prieftcraft.

As to their Nuptial Ceremonies, we fhail in the firft Place give you an Extraft from
our French Traveller.

b As foon as their young Men are able to get their Livelihood,
their Parents, fays he, begin to think of fettling them in the World, and finding out
fuch Wives as may be moft fuitable to their Inclinations. If both Parties approve of
each other, the Maiden is demanded in Form, and the Parents meet together, attended
by a Prieft, who prefents them with feveral Fetiches. The intended Bride fwears
by her Fetiches

, and makes the moft folemn Proteftations before all the Com-
pany then prefent, of Love and Conftancy to her intended Husband

; after which they
reciprocally join Hands. The c Bridegroom, however, binds himfelf by no farther Ob-

if

a
^p

I

-

S> an(^ w^°^e Ceremony confifts in nothing more than what is delineated in
te tint hereunto annexed. Although Polygamy is in vogue amongft them, the
Wife, thus married, is look’d upon as the only Perfon who has a legal Right and Title
to er Husband; and, moreover, if we may credit our Traveller, the Husband cannot

Puuhas.

* I'illault eU Btllefond.
c Pimbas. Sec the Print.

cake
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take a fccond Wife, without the free Confent and Approbation of the firft. His fuper-
numerary Wives are, properly fpeaking, no better than Concubines, and only lie with
him alternately, according to their Priority of Marriage; but his lawful Wife lies with
him three Nights fucceflively.

The young Man’s Father gives him no manner of Portion
;

* he has nothing W
truft to but what he earns by his own Indudry and Application to Bufinefs, and depends
entirely on his own Ingenuity for the Support of his Family. The young Woman’s
Portion feldom amounts to more than fix or feven Crowns, or thereabouts. Sometimes
indeed, there is an additional Prefent of a young Slave; to wait on the new married
Couple. As foon as the true and lawful Wife begins to grow old, the favourite Con-
cubine aflumes her Place. From that Time, the former becomes a mcer domedic Ser-

vant, takes care of the Houfe only, and concerns herfelf about none of her Husband’s
other Affairs, all the Remainder of her Days.

k Adultery is punifh’d by a Muldt, or an Ahierciament. If the Wife proves un-

fchaft, die is immediately divorced. If (he is only fufpedted, (he is obliged, in order

to clear her Innocence, and judify her Condudt, to fwear folemnly by her Fetiche
, and

cat a lmall Quantity of c
Salt, or drink a fmall Potion of a particular Liquid. She

never prefumes, however, in cafe fhe is confcious of her Guilt, to take fuch Oath,

firmly believing, that the Fetiche would refent the Affront, and dedroy her that very

Moment for her Perfidy and Profanenefs;

As to their Funeral Solemnities, they d wafli their Dead, and lay them afterwards in

ft kind of Coffin, made either of Oziers, the Bark of Trees, or Bulrufhes. This Cof-

fin is, properly fpeaking, no better than a large Bafker. The Relations, Friends, and

Neighbours of the Deceafed repair to his Houfe, and there with Sighs, Sobs, and Tears,

beg of him to declare the true Caufe of his Departure. After that, they dance and fing

feveral doleful Ditties ; then take a folemn Tour round his Houfe, and make a hideous

Noife with their Frying-Pansand Kettles. During this Ceremony, a female Friend

goes a begging from Houfe to Houfe,- in Behalf of the Deceafed, and purchafes with

the voluntary Contributions fo rais’d, an Ox, or a Sheep, for the Pried, who attends

on this Occafion, in order to oblige and gratify the particular Fetiche,
who is to ufher

the Deceafed into the other World. The Pried, after he has facrificed the Bead, thus

prefented to him in the Behalf of the Deceafed, fheds its Blood in honour of all his

Fetiches, which are after this rang’d e
all in Order, Clofe by one another, the larged in

the Center, each furnifhed with his Bumper, and adorn’d with Corals, Beans, and

Feathers. At the fame Time his neared Relation kills a Hen, with the Blood whereof

the Pried fprinkles all thefe Fetiches. His Wives, or Relations, drefs this Fowl, and

ferve it up to them in Form. After this, the Pried puts on a Collar, compos'd of

particular Herbs, and begins his magical Incantations, by muttering a Parcel of obfeure

mydic Terms ; then he takes fome Water, or Palm-Wine, in his Mouth, and fpirts it

upon the Fetiches. In the next Place, he takes a fmall Quantity of thofe Herbs whereof

the Collar is compos’d, and moulds them into the Form of a little Ball, which he

pafles and repades twice or thrice together through his Legs. During the Performance

of this Ceremony, he pays his Refpedts to the old Fetiches,
and after a folemn Manner

takes his Leave of them. He continues to fqueeze, and mould the Refidue and Re-

mainder of the Herbs between his Hands, and
f
after he has mix d them with the Tal-

* Purchas-

b Idem Ibid

c A particular kind of Salt, according to Pterchet.

d VilUult de Bellefond, and Purcbat.

* Immediately after the third Print in the Plate.

f l illault de BeUefond.

low
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low and Greafe of the old Fetiches
,
throws the whole into one large Mafs or Lump,

which he dallies againfl his own 3
Face, and afterwards divides it into fmall Parts or

Parcels, which he firings upon the Bark of the facred Tree, and diflributes amongll the

Company ;
the Remainder of the Mafs is interred with the Deceal'ed, and look’d upon

as the Guardian Fetiche
,

that attends him on his Journey to the other World.

b After all thefe Preliminary Ceremonies, the Deceafed is expofed for half a Day to

public View, having his Head muffled up, and his Hands fpread open. Afterwards the

Women convey him to the Grave
;
die Burial of the Dead being their peculiar Province.

All his Female Neighbours follow the Corpfe, which is carried after the manner here de-

lineated. The Men never attend the Funeral, unlefs the Party deceafed is to be con-

vey’d to fome other Town; for they are extremely ambitious of being bury’d where they

were born ; and in that Cafe, the Men wait on him Rank and File. As foon as the Corpfe

is arrived at {he Burying-Ground, they make a Grave for it, of about four or five Foot

deep. There they lay him, and cover him up fo clofe, and fo carefully with Wood, that

not the leafl Dufl of Earth can pofflbly touch him. His favourite Wife throws his Fe-

tiches over him, lays the greatefl Part of the Implements, or Tools of his Trade or Oc-

cupation by his Side, and if there was any Thing befides which he had
k
a peculiar Re-

gard for, that is generally added to oblige him. All things thus adjufled, the Afflflants

walk in Procefflon round the Grave, and with hideous Lamentations take their laflFare-

wel of him. When the Corpfe is depofited in the Grave, the Women that interr’d him,
c
crawl over it backwards and forwards j after this, they rife, and return home,} where they

fpend the Remainder of the Day in Junketting, and other agreeable Amufements.

Over the Tomb they eredt a little Pent-Houfe. No one ever offers to meddle with

the Provifionsor Prefents which are made the Dead, and laid with them in their Graves,

except their Sextons, and fuch Perfons as are employ’d in their Interment, who are allowed

to take from thence their cuflomary Fees. They furnifh their Dead with a new Stock

of Provifions once a Year.

d When their King dies, they expofe him to public View for feveral Days together

;

and during all that Time, they wait on him with the fame Attention andRefpedt, as if

he were alive : But when he begins to fmell and be offenfive, fome of his Slaves convey

him away, and inter him in fome fecret Place, with all his Fetiches,
his Fire-Arms, jand

other warlike Trophies, and fuch Provifions as they fee mofl convenient. Whilfl thefe

Slaves are thus privately employ’d in the Interment of his Majefly, the Populace make
it their Bufinefs to murder feveral Women, Maids, Boys, and Slaves, to accompany their

deceafed Monarch in his Journey to the other World. They are cut off, however, ac-

cording to Cuflom, by Sui prife ; that their untimely Death, we prefume, may feem the

lefs terrible and fhocking to them. The Bodies of thefe his new Attendants are buried

with him, and their Heads are ftuck upon Poles all round his MauJ'oleum. Two Guards

Hand Centry tofecurehis Funeral Properties and Provifions.

Their Military Discipline.

AS foon as the Signal of War is given, and they receive Orders to march,
e every

one paints his Face with Red or Yellow, according to his own Fancy. They paint

likewife their Breafls and Arms much after the fame Manner, with an Appendix of Crofles,

* Purchat.

b Tillaylt dt Btllefoni.

1 See Dt Bry
, and the Print annex'd.

6 Idem
,

ibid.

* Purchat.

3 Serpents,
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Serpents, &c. They protect and fecure themfelves with their Fetiches and large

Grafs-Collars, as thick as their Arms, which they imagine are capable of charm-

ing, or warding off the Blows of their Enemies. Every individual Pcrfon, Man,
Woman, and Child, march into the Field of Battle ; for ’tis an eftablifli'd Cuftom a-

mongff them, to leave their Houfes perfectly empty on fuch emergent Occafions: Nay,
when they are apprehenfive that their Engagements will prove warm, precarious, and

of long Duration, they fet Fire to all their Towns, Villages, and Habitations, under the

fpecious Pretence, that by fuch Means they (hall deprive their Enemies of the Ad-

vantages they might reafonably expedt in cafe of their proving victorious
; and to pre-

vent their own Soldiers from thinking of, and longing after their native Home. Such as

are taken Prifoners they make Slaves; and fuch as are flain in Battle, they eat. When a

Peace is concluded upon* they only fend Hoftages, or Pledges of War on both Sides, to

ratify and confirm it.

Their Punifliments and Corrections confift only in Penalties arid Confifcations, even

in Capital Cafes; but ifthe Malefadtoris incapable of anfwering fuch legal Amerciaments,

his Life muft be the Forfeit. He is beat to Death with their AJ'agaiI> and then his

Head is cut off, (for till that decifive Stroke a Man is not thoroughly dead, in the Opi-

nion of the Negroes) and delivered to his Relations, who order it to be boiled, the better

to clear the Skull, which they afterwards hang up in the Houfe as near as may be to their

Fetiche : The Body is quarter’d, and then die Women flock round about it, and bathe

it with their Tears.
• • .

)

The Religion of the Natives of Benin and
Ardra.

, ~r\APPER affures us, That the Natives of Benin worfhip the Devil, and offer

JJ up both Men and Beafts in Sacrifice to him. They acknowledge, notwithftand-

ing, that there is a Supreme Being, who created the Univerfe, and governs it by

his all- wife Providence, tho' they make no manner of folemn Vows or Supplications to him.

For, fay they, ’tis needlefs, if not impertinent, to invoke a Being, that, in his Nature,

is good and gracious, arid by Confequcnce, incapable of injuring or molefting us. But

that is not the Cafe with refpeft to the Devil ;
they endeavour to appeafe his Wrath, and

footh him with Sacrifices, being confcious of the Mifchief he does, and is capable of

doing. Moreover, each of them have their Fetiches.
,
and their Fetijfero

,
who is a kind

of Father Confeffor, by whofe AfMance they confult their Fetiche on all emergent Oc-

cafions. This Oracle, according to the fame Author, refolves their Queries thro a Pot,

with three Holes in it. They are likewife profufe in their Sacrifices to the Sea, in or-

der to ingratiate themfelves into her Favour ;
and when thefe People fwear in the moft fo-

lemn Manner, ’tis either by the Sea, or the King upon die Throne.

The Quoias call the Supreme Being Canon: And the Author, who has abridged Dap-

per's Account ofAfrica, in his Biblioth.Univerf.is of Opinion, that the Term Canoncomcs

from Cana ,
a Hebrew Word, which denotes attual Poffeflion.

b Some of their Neighbours acknowledge but one God, and hold that he rewards the

Righteous, and puniflicsthc Wicked. They have likewife an obfeure and faint Idea of

> The fame Author in the Dcfcription of the Native* of C*bo<U Monte,
and the Parts adjacent.

Vol. IV. 5 X the
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the Day of Judgment. They • imagine, that the Souls of the Dead take Cognizance of

all Tranfatftions here below, and for that Reafon offer up their moll folemn Addreffes,

Vows, and Oblations to them. Whenever they purfue the Chace, or engage in any Un-

dertaking, though never fo trivial, they take peculiar Care to make fome fort of an Ob-

lation to the Souls of their Relations. They likewife make fumptuous Entertainments

in honour of the Dead, efpecially of their nearelt and deareft Kindred, who are the Pa-

trons and Protestors of their refpedtive Families j for, to talk in their own Dialed, every

Soul is the Guardian of its Relations ; and ’tis for that very Reafon, that their King never

enters upon any Projects, or comes to any determinate Refolution, till he has firft invoked

the Souls of his Anceftors.

These Souls, or Spirits, for the generality, refide in the Woods. Such as are afflided

cither in Mind, Body, or Eftate, refort to their folitary Retreats, and there moft humbly

implore their Aid and Afliftance. For the reft, they have neither Temples, Chapels,

nor Congregations. The Wood that is adjacent to their Town, is, as we have already

obferved, all the Temple they can boaft of. There they offer up their Sacrifices, per-

form their Libations, and make their Prefents to the Spirits. Their own Wives and

Children, and all Strangers, are excluded from thefe Adts of Devotion ; for, according

to their Notion, the Spirits would inevitably dcftroy them.

We fhall not dwell on their Cuftom of Circumcifion, which is as much in Vogue

with them, as the other Negroes and Moors j and their little Ones never fail to undergo

the Operation, fooner or later, as they judge moft convenient, or the Strength of the Infant

Will beft admit of.

Tho’ the Natives of Ardra have no Congregation, or Place fet apart for divine. Ser-

vice, yet each of them has, as we have before obferved, his particular Fetijfero, or Fa-

ther Confeffor. Whenever a Negro happens to be fick, he fends for his Fetijfero, who
offers up fome Sacrifice on his Behalf, and fprinkles the Fetiche belonging to his Family,

with the Blood of the Vidim. We have before likewife obferv’d, that they have no par-

ticular Affembly, or Place devoted to the Service of the Deity ; for which Reafon, every

Family conftitutes a Congregation of its own, once in fix Months, at which their Fetijfero,

or Father Confeffor, adts always as Principal, of Superintendant. There they facrificeto

the Fetiche
,
which lies conceal’d under a Pot with three Holes, as before mentioned. There

they confult this Oracle, and if the Sacrifice proves an acceptable Service, it pro-

nounces a gracious Anfwer * or, more properly fpeaking, the Prieft performs that Office

for it.

As to the Dead, none but thofe who die in Battle, according to their Notion, ever

rife again. We are fully fatisfy’d, fay they, by long Experience, that fuch as die in the

Bed of Honour, are never confin’d to their Graves for two Days together. But this is

all Artifice, and a Stratagem of their Fetijferos to animate their Courage. We fhall de-

monftrate, in the Sequel of this Differtation, that other Nations have entertained this

Notion as well as the Negroes.

‘The <$uoiat, and indeed all thefe Negroji in general, are of Opinion, that the Souls of their Dead are the Guar-
dians and Protcftors of their refpettive Families ;

for which Reafon they confult them on all emergent Occafions ;

and at the fame Time make a folemn Sacrifice to the Manet of their Relations, that is, an Oblation of Palm-Wine
and Rice This Notion, which is fo univerfally eftablifhed amongft moft of the idolatrous Nations, and which

may vifibly be trac'd in the Religious Syftem of fome other People that arc no Pagans, iscxattly conformable to the

Idea which Hejiod has given us in his 7l;eogonia. Thefe Heroes, lays he, become Demons, that is Genii, or inferior

deities, by the Decree of Jove (that is, the Supreme Being) are the Guardians and Proteffort of Mankind, and bejiew Blef-

fingt upon them, 8cc. See our Remarks before on the fame Topic, under the fcvcral Articles of the Indians, Cbine/e
t

Laplander
t, 6tc.

2 The
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T Til 7 f ^ Time th°fe Httle Infefl3 ‘hould lofe their i„.
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WitH that PungenCy aS re1uired - This fevere kindof Probat'on continues near three Months, nor is left off till they have qualified themfor he Marriage-Bed As to the myfterious Circumcifion of the Negri Women wcfhall treat of it hereafter in another Paragraph.

-

THE Ar^rof Cabo de Memo, and the Parts adjacent, have nothing very remarkablemthe.r Nuptial Ceremonies, except that the Prefents which a young LoveTmakes to hisM.Arefs, are l°°kdupon as an Earneft, and give him a kind of Right and Title to her
or tnfiance, if a \ ugm is too young, and not altogether marriageable, her Lover mayretain her by proper Prefents If he has none to give her, he may work for her, build her aHut, and manure her Cround for her. In cafe his Millrefs is independant on any ofher Re

lations, and perfectly difengaged, 'tiscuilomary for the Gallant to invite her to his ownHoufe
and for her to accept of the Offer, tho’ with Abundance of feeming Modefty and Reluc’
tance; after which, flie grants him the laft Favour for ten or twelve Nights together be-
fore (lie infills upon the Prefent which is to bind their Engagement. If a Son proved the
Refult of their amorous Interviews, the Father provides for it; if a Daughter (heiseu
tirely left to the Care and Conduit of the Mother. Such Love-Adventures as ftiefe prove
of no .11 Confluence, are no manner of Prejudice or Difappointment to the foft SexMaids or not Maids, they never fail of finding Curtomers. What a World of Noife and
Confufion Ihould we prevent, were we licenfed to canyon fucli a free Trade

; were we
entrufted for a Weak or a Fortnight together, with fuch Staple Commodities, by wav of
Probation, before we Rruck an abfolute Bargain, and paid down the Purchafe-Moncy

!

If the Lover, after Trial, finds his Millrefs to his Tafte, and for his Turn, he makes
his Applications to her Parents in Form, and fends her fome fuitable Prefents She ac-
cepts of them, in cafe (he approves of her Bed-fellow, and if not, returns them diretfly.

* Extra&ed from Dafpr, who docs not quote hii Author

Ths
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The naming of an Infant is perform’d with abundance of Solemnity. The Cere-

mony is generally perform’d betimes in the Morning, when the Child is about eight or

ten Days old, accompanied with vocal and inftrumental Mufic. The Celebrant takes the

Child from the Mother, and lays him on a Shield or Buckler, in the midft of the

whole Affembly, who are all arm’d in Form. Then he puts a little Bow into his Hand,

and makes an Harangue of about half an Hour long, according to the beft of his Know-
ledge, and the eftablifh’d Principles of the Negroes, on the Duties required of the No-

minee, in order to be hereafter a happy Man, and a Man of Honour. After this Ex-

hortation is over, he returns the Child into his Mother’s Arms. The Nomination of a

Daughter is perform’d much after the fame Manner, tho’ not with equal Solemnity.

The Woman who is the Celebrant takes the Girl, and lays her on a Mat, in the midft

of the whole Female AfTembly, and puts into her Hand a
f

Ladle, which they make tile

of to ftir their Porridge. After that, fhe makes an Harangue, according to their Prin-

ciples, on the Duties of a good Houfewife.

Some of the Nativesof the Golden Coajl, are addi&ed, notwithftanding they are indulg’d

in Polygamy as well as their Neighbours, to ftrolling abroad, and lying with Strangers. In

cafe they are detected, the Affair is with Eafe accommodated, by paying the injur’d Wife

only fome trivial Amerciament j tho’ fhould fhe on the other Hand chance to trefpafs, and

prove falfe to her Husband’s Bed, (lie would run the Rifque either of being divorc’d, or

fold for a Slave. The Courtfhip of thefe People is not very ceremonious. The young

Man asks the Queftion, and feldom meets with a Repulfe, if he is not a Slave, or does

not forget his nuptial Prelents, which confift only in a few worthlefs Baubles. She is

conducted to her Husband’s Houfe in the Evening ; and there a Bride-Man is nominated

to be her Guardian, and to lie for about eight Days between the new-married Couple, to

give a Check to the Violence of the Bridegroom’s Paffion, till in Time they become

better acquainted.

Now we are upon the Topic of Matrimony, we ftiall make bold to mention one par-

ticular Ceremony, which, though there is very little Religion in the Cafe, ’tis true, can-

not fo properly be introduced in any other Place. Every Village amongft the Negroes
,

maintains two or three common Women
;
whom they inftal, or put in Poffefiion of their

Polls, in the Prefence of a very numerous Affembly. The Candidates are expofed to

public View, and feated upon a Mat. In the interim theoldeft of them cuts the Throat

of a Fowl, and lets the Blood trickle down upon her Head, Shoulders, and Arms ; and

then folemnly promifes upon Oath, to oblige any Townfman whatever with her Fa-

vours upon 3
very reafonable Terms. After this, fhe admits one of the Company to

her Embraces, and then goes and wafhes herfelf with one of her Comrades. The Ab-

lution ended, fhe refumes her Poll, and is rubb’d all over her Arms, Breaft, and Shoulders

with white Chalk. To clofe the Ceremony, two young Fellows take her upon their

Shoulders, and carry her in Triumph all over the Town. After that, fhe is obliged for

eight Days together to fit in public upon her Mat, and there recommend herfelf to the

Generofity of her Gallants.

The Courtiers, in the Kingdom of Benin
,

are not allow’d to cover their Nakednefs,

nor to marry, without his Majefty’s Licence and Confent firft had and obtain’d. The

Privilege of Raiment entirely depends on his Royal Pleafure ; and whenever he con-

fers that Favour, he obliges them with a Wife at the fame Time. Neither do the Wives

ever drefs themfelves, without their Husbands Permiflion ; who, when they grant any of

them that Favour, take up their Lodging with them. A Widow, that has a Son,

muft never marry again, without his Confent; nay, fhe abfolutely becomes his Servant.

• About four Pence, or five Pence.

If
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Ifany one makes his Addrefles to her, with her Son’s Knowledge and Approbation, the

Gallant always engages to fettle the Youth, and find out a Wife to his Inclinations. Pa-

rents never marry their Daughters before they are duly qualified ; and after their Nup-

tials, concern themfelves no farther about them. We omit feveral other Cuftoms, as

being, in our Opinion, not worth Obfervance. They have one Notion, however, that is

very particular. To be brought to Bed of two Children, is by them accounted perfectly

fcandalous ; and as they are fully perfiladed, that Twins are the Refult of their Wives In-

continent and Lofs of Honour, they not only difcard ohe of them ; but fometimes, as

we are informed, make away with and dedroy it. What hard Thoughts would they

entertain of a Superfetation ? and how would they afperfe dnd digmatize fuch Women

as have fometimes three at a Birth ?

We (hall now come to their Funeral Solemnities. The Negroes of Cabo de Monte in

the fird Place weep and lament over a dead Friend, and mingle the Commemoration of

fome of his mod laudable Actions with their Tears. After this Tedimony of their Refpeft,

they wa(h his Body, curl his Hair, drefs him, and in order to make him (land upright,

tie him fad behind, and under his Arms. They fumi(h the Deceafed with a Bow and

Arrow, and adorn him with all the gaied Things he was poflefs’d of in his Life-time

;

and in that Attitude, each of them makes him fome fuitable Prefent. The Relations

and Friends fit on their Knees all round about, with their Backs turn’d towards him,

having their Bows in their Hands, drawn with (iich Violence, that they feem in

Danger of being broke. This Ceremony, fay they, declares, that they are pre-

par'd* to take Revenge on fuch as might any ways have been indrumental to his Death.

When they put him in the Grave, they bury not only the Prefents that are made him,

but fome of his mod valuable Efiedts along with him. If a Prince, or a Nobleman dies,

they bury a fufficient Quantity of Slaves with him, to attend and wait on him in the

other World.

Their Mourning confids in making a folemn Vow, and binding it with an Oath,

to fad about eight or ten Days together. If fome very valuable Friend happens to die,

whofe Lofs is a more than common Concern to them, they fometimes hold it for a

Month. During all that Time they neither carefs their Wives, nor have any familiar

Converfe with the Female Sex : They wear no colour'd Clothes ;
they (have their Heads,

and lie upon the Ground. When the Term of their Fading is expired, they difeharge

themfelves of their Vow, by repeating the fame Ceremony theyobferv’d at fird, that i9

to fay, extending their Hands in Prefence of a Fetiche. After this, they make a fump-

tuous Entertainment in honour of the Dccealed.

When any one is fufpefted tohave died an Unnatural Death, they neither weep over the

Corpfe, nor wadi it, nor drefs it, till their Jealoufy is removed, and the Faft cleared up.

For fay they fhould we mourn over it fird, it would be impoflible to find out the un-

happy Caufe ! fince the Spirit whom we (hould confult on this melancholy Occafion,

would then be filent, and refolve none of our Queries. In order to difeover the act, in

fuch Cafes, they take a fmall Piece of the Deceafed’s Garment, the Parings of his Nads, and

a Lock of his Hair, all which they bind up together, and cover them over with the Dud of

fome particular red Wood. After this, they faden this little Pacquet to a Stick, the two

Ends whereof am laid upon the Heads of two Men. Then one amongd them, whom

they look upon as the bed Orator, takes two Iron Implements ; as for Indance, two

Hatchets, or the like, and driking one againd the other, conjures the dead Perfon to

difclofe whether his Death was the Refult of Violence, or a Decay in Nature . If the lat-

ter the Spirit, who aftuates, or influences the two Men, compels them to bow down

their Head's ; if the former, to fluke them. They continue in the fame manner mask

Vol. IV. 5 Y
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him further, in order to be fully fatisfied what he died of, if the Dofe, or Potion, that

was given him, was too ftrong for his Conftitution ? if he was poifon’d? who admi-

niftrcd it? and the like. In Ihort, when they have difcover’d, as they imagine, theMa-

lefador, they charge him with the Fad, and make him fwallow down, fading in the

Morning, the Quantity ofthree or four Cups full of a very ftrong Liquid, extraded from

the Bark of fome particular Tree. This Draught, they fay, infallibly kills the Party

accufed, if guilty; if innocent, he inftantly throws up every Drop of it. Sometimes

there is a Spell or Charm laid upon the Spirit, which prevents him from giving an An-

fwer to all their Interrogatories. In that Cafe, they apply themfelves to fome Magi-

cian, to remove the Fafcination, and then they proceed to the Experiment above de-

fcrib’d.

After the Deceafe of a Father, the eldeft Son takes Pofleflion as Heir of all his Ef-

feds ;
and in cafe he has younger Brothers, undertakes to be their Tutor. He is entitled

to both, even before he is twenty Years of Age. He is oblig d, however, to teftify his

Abilities before the King in the following Manner. He repairs to the ufual Place where

they pradife the Art of (hooting, in the midft of a Croud of his Relations, with his Fa-

ther’s Bow in his Hand, and his Quiver at his Back. He grounds his Bow as an able

Archer, and in that Attitude afferts, that he thinks himfelf capable of making a proper

Ufe of the Arms his Father has left him. After this formal Declaration, he gives a Spe-

cimen of his Art, and then makes a kind of an Harangue, wherein he aflilres his Ma-

jefty, that he will maintain his Family, defend the Rights and Privileges of his Brothers,

and take care, as far as in him lies, of all their Lands and Effeds, ©V.

In the more remote Parts of Guinea
,
beyond the Kingdom of Beniny

there is nothing

very remarkable in the Funeral Solemnities of the Negroes
,
except, that after the Deceafe

of one of their Heroes or Commanders, they hollow a Tree, and impale a Youth alive

in it, in order to be his Slave and Attendant in the other World.

Such as die at Benin are always accompanied by a confiderable Number of Slaves.

As foon as the Corpfe is laid in the Grave, they dance and ling over it for feven or eight

Days together ;
and fometimes take the Body up again, in order to honour it With a frelh

Sacrifice of Beafts and Slaves.

As to their King, when he dies, they dig a Grave for him of an uncommon Depth,

in the Center of the Court, and there inter him. His Courtiers are all ambitious of at-

tending him ;
but that Honour is referv’d only for his peculiar Favourites. When they

have feleded their Complement, they bury them alive along with him ;
and afterwards

a large fepulchral Stone is roll’d over the Grave. The firft of thefe Favourites that dies,

is always commemorated with the molt Reverence and Refpett. To conclude, the new

King orders an elegant Entertainment to be made for the Populace upon the Monument,

which is the Ceremony of his Coronation ;
and is often attended with the Maflacrc Of

feveral of his Subjeds, in honour of his happy Accefiion to the Throne.

The Initiation of the Negroes of Cabode Monte.

''"''HERE never was any one Religion whatfoever, that had not a particular Set of

JL Myfteries, which none but a few feled Devotees could ever attain to. In order

to arrive at that Pitch of Perfedion, there have always been fuch extravagant Cere-

monies to be obferved, as were fufficient to furprife, blind, (hock, and even con-

found,
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found, tht inferior Clafs of Devotees. Failings, Penances, and a thou&nd Auftcrities

have been, for the generality, the Preludes, if I may be allow'd the Exprcf-
fion, to thefe rnyftic Ceremonies; and every Body well knows, that the Imagination
of a Devotee who is thus to be initiated, is all on Fire on this fpiritual Occafion.
This is evident from the Initiations of the Antients ; and we have before obferv d the
fame, according to the beft of our Remembrance, with regard to the Idolaters men-
tion’d in the preceding Volume. The Regeneration of the Negroes of Cabo de Monte is

of the fame Stamp, Nature, and Degree. * In order to have a familiar Intercourfc

with Spirits, and be admitted into their refin’d Society, the Candidate mufl die, and be

born again. The Myfteries of fuch regenerated AlTemblies are conceal’d, and hid from
the Eyes ofWomen and Strangers. If the Perfon thus qualified, fhould inconfiderate-

ly reveal any of thefe divine Arcana to a Friend whom he never fo much lov’d, or could

confide in, the Spirits would refent the Difcovery, and inevitably deflroy the one for

his Indifcretion, and the other for his too curious and impertinent Enquiry.

The Ceremony of this Initiation is folemniz’d but once in twenty, or five and twen-

ty Years. The Negroes in their common Difcourfe about it, talk, for the generality, in

the Language of Enthufiafts. They b
die, are purified by Fire, and perfectly change

their Conftitution ; their Corruption is put away ; they put on Incorruption
j and, in

fhort, their Underflandings are perfe&ly enlightened. The Marks or Signatures of the
c Belli-Paaro (for that's the Name or Title of their Regeneration) are feveral long

Slafhes down the Neck and Shoulders. Such as are favour’d with thefe myflic Characters,

pretend to a much larger Share of Knowledge than their Neighbours. They fit as

Judges, both in civil and criminal Caufes. As to thofe who are not as yet in a State

of Regeneration, they are reckon’d (as the Author quoted in our d Remarks below

plainly intimates) by thofe who are, amongfl the Number of the Profane, Impure,

and Illiterate, incapable of giving a juft Judgment in an intricate Affair of any Impor-

tance, and unworthy of being admitted into any public Aftemblies, Civil or Eccle-

fiaftic. Who can forbear obferving here, fomething like that Spirit which prefides over

a Council, a Synod, a Chapter, a Confiftory ?

We fhall here give the Reader as concife a Defcription as pofiibly we can, of this In-

itiation of the Negroes. By his Majefty’s fpecial Command, they make choice of fome

commodious Place in the Woods, that abounds with Olives and other Fruits , and, in

fhort, is plentifully ftor'd with all manner of Herbs and Plants, which are whol-

fome Food, arid proper for the Suftenance and Support of the human Species,

To this facred Solitude their Youth are condu&ed ; but, according to our Author, ’cis

with the utmoft ReluCtance; for they look upon it as a melancholy Journey to

encounter Death. Before they fet out, they give away all their EffeCls, of what

Nature or Kind foever, to their Friends and Relations. This is a kind of folemn Re-

nunciation of the Pomps and Vanities of a vain World. Some veteran Devotees, who

have for many Years arriv’d to this happy State of Regeneration, accompany them to

* Extracted from Dapper\ Defcription of Africa.

b Thu Form, or Manner of Exprcffion, with refpeft to fuch Pcrfons as arc newly regenerated, may be met

with in the Myfteries of /Jit, which Jpultius has fo accurately deferib’d in Lib. XI. of his Mesomorph. Actjp, fays

he, <onfinium mortir, &» calento Proferp'm*. limine per omnia veHm elementa remeavi Deot Inftrot Deot fttperot at.

cefp ccram 0* adoravi de pr&timo.

c Belli-Paaro ,
fays the Author of the Bibliotb. Clniv. in his Extra# before quoted, bears a manifeft Affinity to

Baal-Peor *Tij agreed to, andmothfng remains but to find a Conformity in the Myfteries of the one and the ocher

If Boat- Peor Was Priapnt, the God of Fruufblncf* the Age of Maturity, which is that wherein Perfon* arc ufually

regenerated, would help us in fome meafurc to difeern that Conformity which is here mention'd ; but if Baal-Ptef

be the God of the Dead, the Analogy will appear much more confpicuous. The nine Days Devotion in honour

of the Dead, which were obferv'd ar the Feftivals of Baal-Peor, arc conformable enough to the Ideas of the Ne-

groes, and to all their Solemnities, in honour of their Anccftors, when they celebrate their FeftivaU of Btllh

Paaro.

d Dapftr, ut ftp

the
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the Grove, and refide there amongft them, as their Superintendants and Inftrudors.

They inform them of all the Ceremonies and Cuftoms which muft be religioufly ob-

ferv’d ;
they inure them, by frequent Exercife, to a particular violent Dance, that fhakes

them prodigioufly; and they teach them fome few poetical Fragments, which abound

with the Encomiums of their
a
Belli. All thefe Probationers receive a new Name at

their Regeneration. This myfterious Ceremony holds for about four or five Years, and

during all that Time there are frefli Novices conftantly brought in, both young Men
and Slaves. Such as are enter’d late, have the Happinels to be qualified in a very fhort

Time. The King himfelf honours them with his Prefence for feveral Days. As to

their Youth, they are not permitted to ftir out, nor appear amongft the Prophane, and

fuch as have not been Partakers of thefe facred Myfteries. The Parts adjacent to this

Grove, for three or four Leagues Diftance round about, are look’d upon as holy. No
prophane Perfon muft prefume to enter therein; their Women are all excluded; but if

ever there is an abfolute Neceffity for them to fet their Foot upon this facred Ground,

they are oblig’d to give Notice thereof, by finging as loud as ever they can ftretch their

Throats. Such as negledt or contemn this Direction, vanifti away, and are punifti’d as

prophane and profligate Perfons ; the Spirits lay hold of them, and carry them inviflbly

no Body knows whither.

After the Term of this their Regeneration is expir’d, the Elders or Tutors condudt

their young Pupils to fome particular little Manfions, where there is Provifion made

for them, and where feveral Women attend them. This is their firft Interview' with

the loft Sex after their long and tedious Abfence. 'Tis here likewife that they are in-

ftrudted in every Thing that relates to their Politics or Morals ; for which Reafon thefe

Habitations may be call’d, with Propriety enough, the Academies, or Seminaries of

the Negroes. At their Difmiflion from thence, they affedt to appear as perfect Strangers,

and Perfons but juft come into the World. They know neither Father, nor Mother,

nor their deareft Friends; a total Oblivion of all Things paft is the firft Confequence

of this new Life. They remember nothing of their former Name, or their Extrac-

tion. On the other Hand, their whimfical Equipage contributes very much to their

not knowing themfelves. At their Return to the World, they are drefs’d all in Feathers,

with a Cap made of the Bark of a Tree, which hangs over Part of their Faces, with

jingling Bells at their Feet, and a Set of Leopards Teeth, hung round their Neck like

a Collar. Thus equipp’d, they refort to public Aflemblies, to pradtife their folemn

Dances, and perform, before a Multitude of People, that which in a more particular

Manner is devoted to the Service of their Belli , and was taught them by their Tutors in

the Grove, during the Time of their Regeneration. This is fo eflential an Accom-

plilhment, that fuch as are fo unhappy as to be incapable of performing it aright in

public, are treated with all the Marks of Ignominy and Contempt. At the Conclufion

of the Dance, the Elders, or Tutors, call their Pupils by their new Names, and then

introduce them to their Relations.

The Power and Authority which is granted to fuch Perfons as are thus initiated, is

the Refult of Policy and Superftition blended together, which have at all Times been

made ufe of to keep the Populace in Awe. When they are inclin’d to make a public

Prohibition of any particular Thing, they pradtife a kind of magical Operation, by

Virtue of a Stick drove faft into the Ground, at the Top whereof hangs a Bundle of

Reeds. But what makes them the moft formidable to the People, is their delivering

over fuch as tranfgrefs their Orders, to the Power of the Spirits ;
and by this Artifice,

which confifts in hurrying them away with a deal of Blufter and Violence, by fome of

their Attendants and Creatures, whom they have at their Beck, they bear fuch an ab-

* The Name which Dapper give* to the Deity of thefe Negrin.

folute
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folute Sway over them, and keep them in fuch profound Ignorance, that no Perfon
dares prefume fo much as to look, or make any Enquiries, when thefe imaginary Spi-
nts feize fuch as are found guilty

; left they Ihould fall into their Hands themfelves be
hurried away into the Receffes of the Grove, and there perifh with them. Such’ and
fo great are the Confequences that attend the Myfteries of this Initiation

; Myfteries
which are fo profound and fo formidable, that their Sovereign acknowledges himfelf to
be dependent on, and fubfervient to their Belli.

We have already mention’d a particular Liquid which they make ufc of for the
Difcovery of Murders. The Experiment is made upon the Arm, or Thigh of the Per-
fon fufpetted

; but before the Water can be made ufe of, it mult be boil’d, and the fup-
pos’d Criminal named, as foon as ever it begins to rife. That Moment they try the
Experiment, they mult addrefs the Spirits in the following Terms : Is the Party on
•whom I pour this Plater guilty

,
or not ? If he is, may it fcald him

, and Jhrivel up bis

Skin. If it has not that Effetf
,
the Party fufpeded is abfolutely difeharg’d, and ac-

counted innocent.

The Negroe Women have likewife their particular Myfteries, which bear fome kind
of Analogy to thofe we have before deferib’d, and amount to a kind of Circumcifion,
Their molt venerable Matrons take with them into fome facred Grove, feveral Virgins
of a proper Age, and commit them into the Hands and Cuftody of a kind of Prieftefs,

who treats her Vifitors with a Dilli of Chickens, which is a Sort of Contract or Agree-
ment betwixt them j for they are call’d the Chickens of Alliance. After this the youn*
Virgins are fhav'd, and then conducted to a River, on the Banks whereof the Prieftefs

circumcifes them. After this Operation is over, Ihc makes them lay afide all their

Clothes, and keeps them with her for three or four Months together, in order to teach

them fome fpiritual- Hymns and folemn Dances. But when the Term of their Soli-

tude and Retirement is near expir’d, they are drefs’d all a-new, with the Bark of a

particular Tree; and their Relations carry them abundance of Trinkets, that they may
appear as fine as poffible, when they make their public Entry into theTown; at which
Time there is an elegant Entertainment provided for them, accompanied with Mufic

and Dancing.

The Initiations here deferib’d are univerfally pradis’d by all the Natives of Guinea ;

and therein the Footfteps of the Myfteries of the Antients may be eafily difeern’d.

There is a greac Conformity likewife between them and the Initiations of the 4 New
World. 'Tis well known, that the Antients look’d on theirs,

b
as the Entrance into a

new Life ; which is the very fame Idea as that of the Americans and Negroes. 'Tis

likewife well known, that the Antients thought “the c
Spirit and Eflence of Religion

“ was included therein, and that fuch as were unregenerated, faw nothing buc the Shell,

“ as it were, or external Part of it. In them were compris’d the true Interpretation

“ of the Grounds and Principles of their Religion, and the Maxims of their Morality
"

Every Body knows, in fhort, that fuch as were initiated, enter’d upon their Regenera-

tion with Retiring from the World, and with divers Aufterities, Fallings, and Penances j

all which were requir’d to be religioufly obferv’d by the Probationer or Novice. Thefe

fevere Trials were likewife to be accompanied with an abfolute Freedom and Difcn-

» Sec in the preceding Volume what is there offer’d with refpeft to the Ceremony of Adaption, as practis’d

amongft the Indian of Cirialoa

;

to that of the Lying-in, or Delivery of the Iroquois
;
the Probation-Time of the Na-

tives of / irgini.t ;
the Initiation of the young Caribeer, the Difcipllne of the Youth of both Sexes obferv'd amongft

the Mexicans ;
the Initiations of Paria; the Retirement of feveral adult Virgins amongft the Caribeet on the Continent

,

the Initiation of the Priefts of La Plata
t
and the Difcipline of the Vcftals at Pent.

0 Initia, feu primipia Vita. Cicero de Legib.

e Father Lafitaus Manners, &c. Toro I. publifh’d in Quarto.

Vol. IV. 5 z gagemen t
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gagement from all fenfual Objects ; and when the Soul was in that happy State of In-

difference, that nothing terreflrial could influence or affedt it, they then thought it qua-
lified for the Participation of the moR fublime MyReries of Religion.

As to the Initiation of the Negroe Women, and their Circumcifion, there are fome
CircumRances in them which give us good Grounds to imagine, that thefe two CuRoms
bear a very near Affinity to thofe Retirements, and that peculiar Difcipline, which divers

People amongft the Americans oblige their adult Virgins to undergo, when they begin
to be confcious of their periodical Pollutions, or monthly Courfes. We have given
our Readers an ample and fatisfactory Defcription, we prefume, of fuch Difcipline in

the preceding Volume. There is one particular CircumRance, however, which Father
Lajitau,

' on the Veracity of T/jevet the Cofmographer, gives us a Defcription of, en-

tirely omitted, though very remarkable, and worthy of Obfervation. As foon as the

young Virgins of Brazile arrive at the Age of Maturity, they are mortified to that

Degree, that we may term their unhappy Situation, with Propriety enough, a State of
Martyrdom. “ In the firR Place they either burn, or cut the Hair off their Heads as
“ clofe as poflibly they can. After this, they oblige them to Rand upright on a flat

“ Stone, whilR their Flefh is flafh’d and mangled with a fharp Ivory Tooth, from their

“ Shoulders to their Waift, crofs-ways, in fuch a violent Manner, that the Blood trickles

“ down from every Part. The Agonies which thefe poor Girls are in, are vifible enough,
“ by their various Contorfions and Grimaces ; but their Modefty obliges them to con-
“ ceal their Torture as much as poflible, and not one of them dares to vent a Sigh, or
“ fhed a Tear. After this, they dab the Wounds with the DuR and Afhes of a wild
u Gourd, which is as Rrong a Corrofive as Gun- Powder ; infomuch, that the
“ Marks can never be eras’d. After this, they bind their Arms; and, in fhort, their

“ whole Bodies, with a Cotton Fillet; hang the Teeth of a particular Animal round
" their Necks, and lay them fo low in their Hammocks, that no Body can fee them.
“ They are there confin’d for three Days together at leaR, without being able to Rir,

" and are not allow’d to fpeak, eat, nor drink, during all that Term. At the Expira-
“ tion thereof, they are taken down, in order to have their Bandages pull’d off; and
“ then they are oblig’d to Rand again on the flat Stone before mention’d, on which
" they underwent their firR fevere Mortifications, that their Feet may not touch the
“ Ground. After that, they are to be put to Bed again, where their whole Diet con-
“ fiRs in a few boil’d Roots, a little Meal and Water, and no other Refreftments what-
“ foever. In this low Condition are they kept till their fecond Purgation ; at which
“ they are flafh’d and mangled again from Head to Foot, in a more barbarous and in-
“ human Manner than before

; then they are carried to their Hammocks once again,
“ but not fo clofely confin’d for the fecond Month, nor oblig’d to undergo fuch fevere
“ Abflinence as before ; but, however, they are not fuffer'd to appear abroad, to con-
“ verfe with any in the Family, or do any manner of Bufinefs, but card or fpin Cot-

ton. The third Month they befmear them all over with a black Ointment, made
“ up with a particular Oil ; and after this they begin to go abroad, and appear in the
" Fields.*’

b The Negroes of IJjiny fhun their Wives Company during their periodical Fluxions.

Every Town has a kind of a PeR-Houfe, fuuate at about a hundred Yards DiRance
from the reR, call’d Bournamon

,
into which all the Women in general, Maids, as well

as Wives, are oblig’d to withdraw, and exclude themfelves Rom all manner of Society

till their Purgations are perfectly ceas’d
; after which, they are at Liberty to return to

their Families again, as foon as they think convenient. Their daily Provifions during

thofe Times are brought them, with as much Care and Precaution as if they were in-

1 Father Lafitaus Manners, &*c. Tom. I

> Father Loins Travels to IJJiny.

fe&ed
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ledted with the moft malignant Diftemper : They durftn’t, notwithftanding, conceal

tlieir natural Infirmity by any manner of Means, when it comes upon them j for it

would be inevitable Death, ihould they be difcover’d to drefs any Viftuals for their

Husbands at fuch a Conjuncture. Accordingly they are oblig’d to eat of the Fetiche,

and take a folemn Oath, that they will declare their Infirmities to their Husbands, and

voluntarily withdraw to their Bournamon
,
as foon as ever they are confcious of the leaft

Pollution.

The Religion o/Congo, Angola, and of the Jages,

or Gauls.

T H E King of Loango (a particular Province of Congo) is in fome Meafure the

Objedt of his Subjects divine Adoration
,

4 who honour him with the Attributes

or Titles of Sarnber and Pongo, that is to fay, the Deity, and for that Reafon look on

him as an omnipotent Being. The Populace, nay, the Grandees of his Kingdom, be-

ing fully perfuaded that he can blefs them with Rain at his Pleafure, make their public

Addrefles to him b once a Year, with abundance of Solemnity, and with Prefents in

their Hands, for that Intent. A Day is by him appointed for the Celebration of this

Ceremony ; at which Time they pay him the moft; folemn Homage, and entertain his

Majefty with a Trial of their Skill in Archery, and with a Moorijh, or rather Ethiopian

Concert of Mufic. After their Adorations are paid, the King lets fly an Arrow into

the Air. The Day is fpent in all the Demonftrations of public Joy imaginable, efpe-

cially if the Rain happens but to defeend never fo little upon them ; and vve may rea-

fonably fuppofe, that thefe People, as well as other Nations, make choice of fuch Times

as are likely to be moft favourable, and give a SanClion to the Miracle they petition

for.

His Majefty, moreover, is, as we are inform’d, a profound' Magician. He orders

and requires the divine Worlhip of two Idols, one call’d Mokijfo ,
the other Checocke.

The former, to whom they give the additional Title of
c
Gombery, is ferv’d and attended

by an old Sorcerefs, whofe Appellation is Ganga-Gombery. She is the Pythian Prieftefs

of Loango ; but, like Triphonius of old, (he delivers her Oracles in fubterraneous Caverns.

There is a Chapel ereCted in the high Road, which is confecrated, and fet apart for

the Service of Checocke ;
wherein ftands a little black Image, or Reprefentation of him,

in which he fometimes condefcends to communicate himfelf at Midnight to his favourite

Devotees. Such no&urnal Honours are attended with Raptures, and enthufiaftic Agi-

tations for fome Hours. Every Sentence that fuch Perfons utter, under their Infpira-

tions, is look'd upon as an Oracle, and the folemn Declaration of the divine Will and

Pleafure of their Checocke. All Artificers, Fiftiermen, and Magicians, look on this Idol

as the peculiar Object of their divine Adoration.
4 One Branch of their Worlhip con-

lifts in clapping their Hands.

e Besides thefe two Idols, the People of Loango have fcveral houftiold, as well as

rural Gods, whom they worftiip and adore under divers extravagant Figures. Each

Idol has his peculiar Diftridl and Employment. ‘ Such as prefide over the Fruits, the

* Purcbat's Pilgrims.

b In the Month of December.

• See the Remark in the Sequel of this Difcourfe, on the Idol Mokijfo

a Plaufui The Anticnts obferv'd the very fame Ceremony in their religious Worlhip

. SSL to,
Delcripiion A** h“ *"» * * fcU ’f lbt

of thefe AfrUnni.

I CavavJ, in his Oifimca RxUxJlM it Congo, Maiambo td Angola.
Corn,
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Corn, and other Products of the Earth, are nothing more than Scare-Crows, or Bug.

Bears, compos’d of Bones, Feathers, Horns, Hoofs, and Skins of Beafts, &c.

Furum aroiunique

Maxima formido.

Notwithftanding all thefe ridiculous Inftances of Idolatry, they acknowledge a Supreme

Being, whom, however, they neither concern themfelves about, nor any ways regard

;

which Neglett proceeds either from their profound Ignorance, or a Notion which ma-

ny others entertain as well as they, viz. that God governs the World by his Deputies,

or Vicegerents, to whom alone, by confequence, Mortals ought to make their imme-

diate Addrefles, as ’tis cuftomary for us to make our Applications to fome favourite Mi-
nifter of State, for fuch Favours as we are ambitious of obtaining from the Prince upon
the TJirone.

The formal Manner in which the King of Loango generally drinks a Glafs of Li-

quor, may be reckon’d, with Propriety enough, amongft the Number of their religious

Cuftoms. The Officer, who attends him on that Occafion, has a little Bell in his Hand,

which he tinkles, on the Delivery of the Cup, and turns his Head another Way. At the

fame Time, all fuch other Perfons as are prefent, proftrate themfelves before him, and

hide their Faces, till the Ceremony is over
;

for ’tis no lefs than Death for any one to

prefume to fee his Majefty drink: So extravagant and fantaftical is the Veneration which

this Princely God exadts from his Subjedls ! Moreover, he eats by himfelf in a With-
drawing-Room, fet apart for that particular Purpofej and when he riles from Table,

he either knocks or rings a little Bell, and then departs without any farther Notice or

Ceremony whatfoever ; which fuperftitious Cuftom is grounded on an idle Notion the

Negroes entertain, that his Majefty would inevitably die that Moment he was feen to

eat or drink by any of his Subjects. Yet who knows after all, but this Cuftom was firft

eftablifh’d with a political View, and that the Aflaflination of fome Prince at his Table

was the original Caufe of its Inftitution ?

a Whenever any of thefe Blacks have white Children (a Circumftance, however,

which but feldom happens) this King of Loango orders them to be brought up, and

inftrudted in the Black Art
,
and the Miniftry of their Idols. Thefe Priefts have a pe-

culiar Privilege to make whatever they take a fancy to, their own Property
;

and the

Veneration and Refpedt which the People have for them is fo great, that they never

thwart or oppofe their Inclinations.
h

There is an Idol
c

in the Province of Matambo, called Maramba
,

whofe Priefts

are all Sorcerers or Magicians. This Image ftands upright, diredtly over-againft the

Temple dedicated to his peculiar Service, in a Bafket, m^de in the Form of a Bee-Hive.

To this Deity in particular they apply themfelves for Succdfs, when they go out a hunt-

ing or fifhihg j and for the Relief of all fuch as are indifpofed, Sfr. ’Tis before him
c i.c'.'ij gruqc I t:i tSul

a Purchas.

1 It it prefumed, according to Daffer, that thefe ill-looking Perfons ate Lepers; their. Whitencfs is dead and
languid, and void of that Intermixture of Red and White w)iich is called Flcfh-Colour, and flushes' in 'the Faces of
fuch as are in perfeft Health. Their Sight likewife is very weak and imperfeft, and they Can difeern Object* much
quicker, and more dillirdtly by Night, than in the Day-Time, The fapic Author quotes JJaft Ptyfffiis, who informs

us, that in the inner Parts of Guinea, there are entire Nations who arc all white, and whom the Meors avoid with

the utmoft Precaution, their Breath and their Touch being equally contagious; for which Reafon Dajfer^ who .un-

derstood Phyfic, is of Opinion, that thefe white People owe their Colour to nothing but their leprous Diflempcr,

while the cxceflive Hear ot the Climate parches up and confumes their Skins. The Mem fecure themfelves from
that Misfortune, by greafirg and anointing themfelves every. Day without Intermiflion, which pTcfervcs that Co-
lour which Nature gave them, ar.d contributes at the fame Time extremely to the Health of their Bodies. There
arc feveral of thefe Whites in the Hlard of Bmrneo

,

ATrw Guinea, and La 7erra So Papeus

,

* Purchas, ibid.

iike-
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who is charge! with the Comrtiffion of any Crime is obliged
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' In *e fi'ft Pl^e, he falls down on hisK ee> before Miramba
s and then, embracing the God with the profoundeft Veneration

pronounces thefe Words; Behold, Miramba ! thy Servant is come to jujlify bimfclt bc-
firethee. In cafe he is really guilty, and is impioully perjured, he fells down dead up-on the Spot. The Devotees preferve with Care, and carry always about them, fome
httle Images of this Miramba in fmall Boxes, which may be look'd upon with Pro
priety enough, as the Relic-Cafes of thefe Negroes. Sometimes they wear ’a Miramba
about their Necks, or on their Left-Arms. Miramba always marches at the Head of
their Armies ; and he is prefented with the firft delicious Morfel, and the firft Glafs of
Wine, that is ferved up at the Governor, or King, of Matambo’s Table.

The Natives of the Province of Bamba worfoip an Animal with two Legs only a
long Tail, and a Pair of Wings

; an Animal, in foort, like a Dragon, according to
the Defcnption we have of that imaginary Creature; and as 'tis but^eldom to be met
with, tis on that Account, in all probability, look’d upon and rever’d as a Deity.

The Blacks of the Province of Songo, the BrtmiHs, and other Neighbours of the
Anzicmm, worfoip the Sun and Moon, which they reprefent, as we are inform’d, un-
der tfoe Figures of a Man and a Woman. They have feveral other little Deities, how-
ever,' which they Iikewife worfoip; but the Sun, and his Confort, the Moon (for that’s
the Notion they entertain of thefe glorious Luminaries) are always their principal
Deities.

In the Ifland of Quantalla
a
there is an Idol made of their current Coin, to which

the Natives make voluntary Oblations of their moft valuable Effects
; which all Perfons

are ftriftly enjoin’d not to touch on any Account whatever. They let them lie till they
decay, through Time and Putreiatfjon, in an Enclofure, fenced in with ivory Pali-

fades. One Prieft alone receives the free-will Offerings of foe Devotees, and prefents

their Homage to the Idol. This Vicegerent of his induftrioufly conceals from every

Body the fecret Avenues which lead to the Deity ; for he never goes twice the fame

Way. This w.ondrous Precaution of his,, in all probability, is no more than a Piece of

Prieftcraft, .to animate the Zealioflthe People, whom he tKusi kee^siignorsfnt of the God
whom they adore. But, however that be^ Pkira tratifer.ibimus

,
quam credimus.

In foort the People of Congo pay divine Adoration to Dragons, Serpents, Goats, and

Tigers; as alfo, to a vaff Variety of Birdfc and Plant's ; being in all Appearance like the

antient Egyptians Whofe Religion principally confifted in Symbols, or Hieroglyphicks.

The People of Congo
b have Iikewife feveral Images and Figures, made both in Stone

and Wood, which feem to bear a very near Affinity to the Fetiches and Falifmans be-

forementioned ; but as they acknowledge a Supreme Being, it mull: be fuppoled, that

they look upon thefe Idols as inferior Deities, though worthy of the Eftecm and Ve-

neration of Mankind, on account of their relative Power, and their eaiy Accefs to

that Supreme Being. But be that as it will,
c
the Images of thefe Idols are certainly

honoured with foe refpective Names of foe Divinities they reprefent, and receive the

Vows of their refpetftive Votaries, as their Deputies or Vicegerents. The Gangas
,
or

Priefts, when they vifit their Sick, prelent them with thefe Images, which they fet be-

fore their Eyes, in order to reftore their Healths, and excite their Fervor and Devotion.

There are fome of thefe Negroes
,
however, adds our Author here quoted, who arc fo

• Dapper's Defcription of Africa.

b We arc inform'd, that at prefent they are Cbrijlianit b\n fuch Authors as we beft can confide in, adore us, that

their Notions of our Religion arc very fuperficial
;
accordingly it frequently happens, that they apoflatite, and rura

their Backs upon the Deity, and, as Father Cavavd exprefles it, return without Rcludtancc to their old Mailers.

e Cavazzi in his Iflorica Rilazziine, &c.
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rational in their Conduct as to abftain, with the utmoft Precaution, from the Worfhip

of a Plurality of Gods, and invoke only the Supreme Being, whom they diftinguilh by

different Appellations, that is Deujcata ,
the only God, and Defut the God ofHeaven.

Their religious TeAimonies of Duty and RefpeCt confift principally in their Genu-

flexions, Proftrations, and, as we have before obferved, Applaufes, or Clapping of Hands. To
thefe, however, we mud add their Prayers, Vows, and Sacrifices ; as alfo, fome parti-

cular Gefticulations, which are the peculiar Signatures or Characteriftics of Humility and

Devotion. Their Priefts are all Sorcerers and Magicians.

The Art of Divination, or Prediction by Birds, is particularly ftudied, and praCtifed by

the Natives of the Kingdom of Angola. Their Flight and various Cries are Prcfages, as

they wereamongft the Heathens of Antiquity, of future good or bad Fortune.

* The Mokijfos
,
or Fetiches of Angola

,
are compofed either of Wood or Stone; fome

few whereof are ereCted in Temples or Chapels, but the much greater Part of them in

the public Streets, or the High-ways. They have various Denominations, according to

their refpeCtive Employments. To them they make their Vows, and to them they of-

fer up their Sacrifices, either to appeafe their Anger, or obtain their Benediction. Some
of thefe Mokijfos are made in the Form of four-footed Beafts; others like Birds, Gfc.

They are, in fhort, their Oracles ; but not the only ones thefe Idolaters of Angola confult:

They have a religious
b Dance which fully anfwers that Purpofe ; tho’, in all probability,

it confifls in nothing more than the Art of throwing themfelves into enthufiaftic Rap-

tures, thro’ the Violence of their Agitations. ’Tis in this Situation that the firft infpir’d

Dancer talks in a fublime and fpiritual Language to his Audience, and isliftenedto with

as much Attention as an Oracle. We (hall have occafion elfewhere to return to the re-

ligious Dances of thefe Barbarians. The Mokijfos
,
of whom we have been fpeaking, are

fubordinate to a fuperior Being, who is call’d by the Natives of Angolat Zamban-Pongo
,

and acknowleded to be the God of Heaven.

Their Initiations; their Religious Dances;
their Priests, &c.

I
N the Province of Miambo

,
thofe who folemnly devote themfelves to the Service of

Maramba c
are fhut up by the

d
Ganga's in a dole, dark Apartment, * and there

obliged to fpend fome confiderable Time in the Exercife of the ftritteft: Abftinence.

After this Retirement, they are likewife directed to obferve a profound Silence for feve-

ral Days together ; and not to violate this Injunction on any Occafion whatfoever, not

even the hardeft Treatment pofiible, which they generally meet with, in order to try

their Patience. When the Term of this Penance is expired, they are introduced into

the Prefence of their Idol, and there undergo the painful Operation of two Incifions,

which are made on their Shoulders in the Form of a Crefcent. After this, they are

Iprinkled with the Blood that trickles down from their Wounds, which completes the

a Mokijfo is the general Appellation of all the Idols of this People, if we may give Credit to Travellers, whole
Word mud be taken till we have fome better Authority to depend on. It is no ways inconfiftcnr, however, to

look on thefe Mokijfo i, as Genii and Spirit
s,

bearing a great Affinity to the Fetiches, Manitous, See. beforementioned.
All fuch Things to which they aferibe any extraordinary Qualities, are comprifcd, as Dapper exprefl'es it, under the
general Denomination of Mokijfos.

0 This Dance is called <J>uimbare*.

c An Idol already mentioned.
d The Priefts.

r Purebsu’s Pilgrims

Cere-
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Ceremony of their Confecration to Mtramba
,

to whom they are folcmnly engaged to be

ever true and faithful, and always carry about them one of his Images. After this fo-

lemn Dedication, they muft not prefume to tafte fome particular Provifions ; which are

not, however, prohibited alike to all ; fome 1
being forbidden to eat one Thing, and

others another. This is the Ceremony of the Initiation of their Youth of both Sexes, as

foon as they are twelve Years of Age.

The Idolaters of Congo deferibe their Gods as fubjedto various Pafiions, who,
b

if

we may credit their Account of them, look down with a jealous and angry Eye on the

partial Adorations of their Votaries. When a Negroe imagines that he lies under fome

more than ordinary Obligations to one particular Idol, he worfliips it with an uncommon

Zeal and Veneration ; ereds Statues, and confecrates Images to that favourite Deity

;

which partial Refped of his is not only refented, but feverely punifhed by fome other

God that thinks himfelf ncgleded : The Devotee is fure to feel at long run the dire Ef-

fects of his Indignation, which obliges him to confecrate fome Image in honour of him,

in order to appeafe his Refentmeiit : But this is not all ; for if any other God interpofes,

and demands a Share of his Refpedt, he is by no means to be flighted
;

fo that the De-

votee is frequently compell’d to confecrate a far greater Number of Images than ever he

intended. Such are the Ideas which the Negroes of Congo entertain of their religious

Duties, if we may credit fuch Authors as have given us a Defcription of thofe Coun-

tries.

*Trs the peculiar Province of one of their Ganga s to confecrate thefe Images in the Pre-

fence of the whole Family, Friends, and Neighbours of theDevotee ;
the Ceremony where-

of is fomewhat myfterious ; for the Votary is obliged to be duly prepared for it, by Re-

tirement for about a Fortnight into a little Palm-Tree Hut, and by a profound Silence for

nine Days. After this Preparation, the Ganga,
the Devotee, and a numerous Train of

his Neighbours and Relations, repair to a fpacious Plain, where, being ranged all round

a Drum, the Ganga founds forth the Praifes of the Mokiffo, and the whole AlTembly

dance to the martial Beating of the Drum, in honour to the new Idol. At the Clofe of

the fecond or third Day, the Devil begins viflbly to aduate and poffefs the Devotee. Af-

ter that the Ganga mutters fome particular myftic Terms, and flams his own Temples,

the Corners of his Eyes, and his Breaft, with red and white Spots. In the lame cere-

monious Manner, he paints the Devotee, whofe PofTeffion is now confpicuous, by the

various Contorflons of his Body, the rolling of his Eyes, his wild Grimaces and con-

vulflve Agitations. We are fully affured, that in thefe enthufiaftic Tranfports, he handles

and eats Fire, without the leaft Damage or Inconvenience }
but the moft furpnling Cir-

cumftance of all is this, that the Devil oftentimes tranfports the Perfon, thus pofldt, to

fome folitary Defart, where he is detain'd for three Days together, without anyone

knowing what is become of him. The Magician and his Relations therefor^ featch

diligently all over the Country in hopes to find him, and recal him by Beat ot D ,

at laft when they have happily found him, they condud him home with abundance of

Formality; but find him fo prodigioufly fatigued with his PolTeflion, that he is fearce

able to ftir a Limb.

It is reafonable to fuppofe, that by long Retirement, Abftinencc and fome particular

Potions which the Devotee is obliged to take, his Imagination is artfully wrought up to

.IMf+«***»">*> 1“
*"**"• f‘»* +** bUb

A
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his Mittmorphopi in the Defcription of the Mylier.es of (p,.

v «-•«•» *•*-! 1"lUZSr'’ Ovid.

L

ib. viii. Metim.**“*"*•“*"
;[v bctwOT ,he Mess of thefe Pagan, of <*. and the Antients.

hi otdkMoa^oidth^Vengean«
outlie Gods, the latter had ieveral Solemnities, in which the, revered the whole ce-

leftial Hierarchy all together. filch
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fuch enthufiadic Raptures, and violent Emotions, as induce the whole Aflembly to ima-

gine, that the Devil actuates and informs him: The Qtjack Sophiftry of the Magician

the foUmn Beat of the Drum, and the exceflive Movements of the Dance, finally com-

plete the Diforder of his didemper’d Brain.
1 And if ’tis true, that the Confecration of

thofe Images is, for the generality, the Refult of a lblemn Vow, malde in Sicknefs, Ad-*

verfity, or old Age, what can poflibly contribute more to a perfedl Pofleffion, and to

make a finifhed Madman of the poor
b
Vifionary ? But what lhall we fay with refpedl to

the Fire which thcPerfon fo poflefs’d eats without any manner of Inconvenience? The

Anfwer is very obvious, that 'tis all Artifice and Legerdemain ; but fd well couched, as ea*

fily to impofe upon the ignorant, unthinking Negroes
, in the lame manner as our An-

cedors were formerly deluded by their OrckalTrials*

During the Time that the Devil actually poflefies the Negroe, he is asked to what fo-

lemn Obligations he means to tie him, which when he has publiCkly declared, a Ring,

or Bracelet, is immediately put upon the A^gr^’s Arm, and as often as he takes an Oath,

or makes any pofitive Affirmation, his Veracity muff: not be called in Quedion, provided

he fwears by his Bracelet.

The Obligations, or religious Duties of the Negroes are innumerable. There is not;

one amongd them all, that does not folemnly engage to abdain from fome particular forts

of Fruits, Plants, Herbs, &c. They lay themfelves, likewife, under voluntary Reftric-

tions, both publick and private, with refpedt to their wearing Apparel : As for indance,

the Men are obliged to wear the Skin of fome particular Beall around their Waids, which

mud hang down fo low, as to cover one half of their Thighs ; and always to wear a

Cap, or fomethingof the like Nature upon their Heads; or at lead a Head-band round

their Temples. On the other Hand, the Women go with their Head and Hair always

uncovered. The following Cudom is dill more fingular and remarkable : If any one

fits upon a Bed-lide, iq which there are two Perfons of different Sexes, tho’ legally mar-

ried, he becomes polluted ; and the Mader of the Houfe mud exhort fuch Delinquent

in a friendly and charitable manner, to go diredtly and purify himfelf. His Clothes are

accordingly laid before the Fire, and the Party who officiates as Purificator, purlues the

Ceremony by hooking bis little Finger with that of the Left-Hand of the Party polluted:

Thus united, both lift up their Hands above their Heads, and turn themfelves round.

After this, the Purificator takes two Implements made of Iron, which he cladies one

againd the other three or four times fuccedively, and then blows in the Palm of his own

Hand, as well as that of the Perfon whom he purifies. During thefe formal Grimaces

and Gediculations, he mutters a dozen mydic Words, which compleats the Purification.

A Perfon who has any illegitimate Iffiie is obliged to abdain from the Bread of a

or wild Ox ; but is acquitted from that Penance, and acquires a jud Title to his Children,

by being duly married. All thefe religious Rites and Ceremonies are confirmed and

dablidled, by an habitual Dread of being feverely punifhed by their Mokiffos who feldoip,

or never fail to chadife fuch as negle<5t the Obfervance of them.

Singing and Dancing are two fundamental Branches of the religious Wordiip of the

Negroes ; for ’tis at the Celebration of thofe Solemnities, that the Spirit actuates and pof-

fejfes their Qcngds>
and for the mod part, thofe who dance with them; It would be

tedious, idnot impertinent, to deferibe all their Follies and Grimaces, which in many

very nearly refemble the Extafies and Tranfports of the antient Sooth-

a See Damper in his Description of Africa,

b Thc Dihcmpcr which affetts the Imagination of this Negro is called Lycanllropy. See what JDer lays of it in hi*

Trcatifcof the Lamilj and what has been before remark’d concerning the Laplander!.

refpetts

layers'

The
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The Sovereign
a
Pontiff, or fupreme Head of the Hierarchy of Conga, is called Chi-

tombe. He is reverenc’d after a very fingular Manner, and is look’d upon as a Deity, or at leaft

as a Being fomewhat more than mortal. He is prefented with the ftrft Fruits of all the

Products of the Earth. There are folemn Supplications made to him for his fpiritual Be-

nediction on their Harveft
; and accordingly he always blefles the Seed, and Ground before

they prefume to fow it. If he does not perform this Ceremony himfelf, he does it at

leaft by Delegation of his Vicars, or Afiiftants; This Chitombe
,

likewife, keeps up a fa-

cred Fire, at which fome confidcrable Quantity of Brands are kindled, and afterwards di-

ftributed amongft the Sovis, or Governours of their Provinces, who receive them with

all the Teftimonies of the moft profound Veneration and RefpeCt, and are incapable of

exerciflng their public Authority till they are poffefs’d of them. The People are fo far

prejudic’d in favour of this their Chitombe
,

or Sovereign Pontiff, and pay him fuch aw-

ful Homage, that they will not acknowledge, or obey their Sovis

;

unlefs they wait on his

Holinefs for his heavenly Benediction, and pay their Obedience to this vifible God, be-

fore they enter upon their refpeCtive Pofts. This Submiflion of their Sovis is as humble

as can well be imagin’d. They attend the Levy of their Chitombe

,

and there proftrate

themfelvfcs before him ; and the People who accompany them, proftrating themfelves

likewife at the fame Time, implore his Holinefs to receive their Governors under his Pa-

tronage and Protection. After this, the Pontiff fprinkles Water and Duft upon thefe So-

vis, and extending them on their Backs, walks over them backwards and forwards feve-

ral Times, treading upon their Breafts, and making them fwear in that humble Poftuue,

that they will always remain dependant on, and be implicitly fubfervient to, his Orders and

Decifions. If the Chitombe in the Celebration of this Ceremony fhou’d boaft of his
b
walking

upon the AJpick ,
or treading the Bafilisk under his Foot

,

one fhould almoft be tempted to

believe, that he had copied this haughty and imperious Ceremony from the Life of one

of our Popes. There are fome, however, who in all probability will queftion the Ve-

racity ofthe Miffionary who haspublifhed this Defcription ;
‘and the Reflection which he

immediately fubjoins, gives good Grounds for fuch Sufpicion. It muft be allow'd, to

fpeak of him in the moft favourable Manner, that he was not confcious of the d Con-

fequences that might be drawn from a Reflection fo foreign to the Purpofe.

But to proceed with our Capuchin. Should the Chitombe prove guilty of the moft flagrant

Crime imaginable, no Perfon whatever has any Power to judge or correCt him. *Twould

be to no Purpofe there to appeal to a future Council. When his Duty requires him to viflt

hisDiocefe, there muft be a general Preparation, by a ftriCt Abftinence from all unlawful

Plealures, to receive him. Such as are married muft even refrain from the Converfation of

their Wives, whilft he is taking a Review of his Flock, and contribute, by their exem-

plary Temperance and Chaftity, towards the Prefervation of their fpiritual Paftor. More-

over the Negroes are of Opinion, thatfhould their Pontiff die a natural Death, it would

prove of fatal Confequence to the whole Race of Mankind; for which Reafon, when

they think him paft all hopes of Recovery, his Succeffor is empower'd to ftrangle him,

or difpatch him in fuch decent Manner as he thinks moft proper.

Th

E

ift Negombo,
tho’ lefs reverenc’d and refpeCted than their Chitombe, is notwith-

ftanding extremely valu’d, and at the fame Time look’d upon as both a Prieftand a Pro-

phet He not only profeffes to foretel fixture Events, but afcnbes to himfelf an innate

Virtue or Power of healing ail manner of Difeafes. He is always fufficiently provided

• C*V*vO Ifioric- DefcrhcJotlt At Hi RtgtiCorgo, Matamba, &£.

\
I. <i< ™/> *•*•«< <*» *"«"•» «'

vM „ the Sovereign Pontiff, «.«-«M.

gJL., Ld^ moil be uoflUitl, UMttd to. front whence it follow.,

(till, and by Confequence, 8*. , R w]th
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with a vaft Variety of Medicaments, the Virtues whereof are fo-deeply imprefs’d on the

Minds of the Negroes
,

that the Mifcarriage of the Magician, or his Prefcriptions, is al-

ways imputed to the Patient. We need not, however, travel fo far as Congo
, to meet

with Inftances of Prejudice and Prepoffefiion equally extravagant.

The Prieft who affumes the Title ofNegofci muft always have eleven Wives, each of

whom is honour’d with the Denomination of fome particular Mokifo. They burn Straw

in the Prefence of thefe Idols, and their Worfhippers take peculiar care to hang their

Heads over the Smoke ; becaufe ’tis a receiv’d Opinion amongft them, that the more they

fuffer themfelves to be blacken’d and befmear’d therewith, the more they ingratiate them-

felves into the Favour and Affections of the Idols. Such as meditate Revenge on their

Enemies make their Applications to the Negojci
,
who cuts off fome Locks of their Hair,

and after he has bundled them up together, throws them into the Fire. The Magician

in the mean while pronounces fome formal Imprecations againft the Enemy particularly

mentioned, and againft his whole Family.

The Nepindi ftyles himfelf the Mafter of the Elements, and pretends to over-rule

and controul the Thunder, Lightening, Storms, and Tempefts: In order to render his

Power confpicuous, he erefts large Heaps of Earth contiguous to his Habitation : After

he has finifhed the ufual Sacrifices and magical Operations, a little Animal, fay they,

creeps out of the Foot of one of them, which raifes itfelf by flow Degrees, and at laft

takes its Flight towards the Heavens. Then thick Clouds darken the Skies, and Thunder,

Lightening, and Rain immediately enfue.

There is a Seft of Negroes at Congo, who celebrate their Myfteries in particular dark

and retired Places, and are call’d by Father Cavazzi the Nequiti. Every Perfon that is

inclin’d to become a Member of this Society, is obliged to walk too and fro fo often on
a Rope, that at laft he falls down by Virtue of an Inchantment, or rather the Artifice

of fome Member, or, in fhort, through the Giddinefs of his own Head. But be that as

it will, as foon as he is fallen down, he enters into an extatic Fit, and is carried into their

public Affembly ; when he comes to himfelf, they oblige him to fwear, that he will

never abandon or forfake their Fraternity. Such as violate this Engagement are facri-

ficed to their tutelary Gods.

The Prieft, or Ganga, who is likewife ftiled Mutinu
,
and affumes the Title of King

of the Waters, makes the Negroes believe, that he extracts from thence infallible Reme-
dies, and Antidotes againft the moft malignant Diftempers. He caufes all fuch as are

afflifted with any Maladies, to affemble themfelves together on the Banks of a River,

into which he throws an empty Pitcher, muttering at the fame Time a Number of myf-

tic Words. The next Moment he draws it out full of Water, wherein the pretended

Remedies, which he diftributes amongft the Speftators then prefent, are all included.

But to what Purpofe fhould we expatiate any further on the magical Operations of thefe

Negro Priejls
,

fince the Account we have already given, will furnifh the Reader with an

adequate Idea of their Power, which in reality confifts in nothing elfe but the Tricks

and Artifices of Empericks and Impoftors?

The Province of Sondi has a Cbitombe peculiar to itfelf. He refides on the Summit of

a Mountain. He wears his Hair very long, embelli Hied with divers Trinkets, which are

the Objects of thefe Negroes Veneration. They pay him fuch a profound Refpeft, that

they never prefume to fpeak to him without proftrating themfelves before him with their

Faces to the Ground. ’Tis accounted an Aft of the higheft Prefumption to look this

venerable Pontiff in the Face, unlefs by a peculiar Condefcenfion he gives them that

Freedom. When he appears in Public every one bows down before him with Devotion,

and when he goes abroad, a wooden Idol is carried before him on a kind of Litter.

The
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The Gangas have their refpective Ports or Offices afligned them. Amobondu is

the Guardian of their Corn, thro’ the Aid and Affiftance of a * Mokijfo, or Fetiche
,

made of Clay and Feathers, which he buries in the Middle of fuch Fields as are under

his Protection. Amoloco rertores fuch to their former State of Health, who had loll it

by Virtue of any magical Incantations j
for ’tis a receiv’d Opinion amongft the Natives of

Congo
,
that no Perfon is either Tick or dies, but by Virtue of fome magic Charms, or

Fafcinations. We fhall in the Sequel of this Diflertation treat more amply of the fatal

Confequences that attend this Notion. Molonga foretels their good or ill Succefs in all

Diftempers. Neconi and Nezali have the Influence or Power of healing the Sick, Negodi

cures the Deaf, NeJ'ambi cleanfes the Lepers, Embungula charms the Slaves, and makes them

attend him by blowing a Whiftle. And laftly, the Ganga-Metambola
,

if we may depend

on the Veracity of our Friar, raifes the Dead by his magical Incantations.

The Idolaters of Angola pay an equal Regard and Veneration to their Gangas. They

imagine that their Life, Health, Fortune, and the Prefervation of all their Efforts, are

dependant on them. They have an Order of Magicians, call’d Cbibados
,
who always

drefs themfelves in Women’s Apparel.

Their folemn Oaths, and Method of Examina-

tion, or Tryal of their Criminals, &c.

I
N our DifTertation on the Religious Curtoms of the Natives of Guinea

,
we gave a

Defcription of their Tryal, or Experiment by the %uoni. That which is generally

made u?e of at Congo by the
b
Imbondo, or Bonde, is of the fame Kind. The Pri-

foner is obliged to drink a Rated Quantity of the Juice of this Root. If he be able to

make Water freely after he has taken the Draught, he is clear’d, and declar d to be in-

nocent ; but if he has the Strangury, and falls down after it, ’tis look’d upon as an in-

conteftible Evidence that he is guilty, and as fuch, he is inftantly condemn d to die, with-

out the leaft Hopes of Pardon or Reprieve. This public Experiment is made before the

King or the Moni-Boma, who aCts as Judge in thefe criminal Caufes. There is a

Fee or Duty to be
£
firft paid to his Majefty ;

after which the Judges, the Profecutors, and

their Relations, meet together in fome large Square, or public High-Road, where

the Prifoner, with all his Friends and Relations likew.fe attends. The latter are all

feared by one another ;
for if the Party - charged, and fufpedted, undergoes the Experi-

ment with Succefs, his Relations, Friends, and Acquaintance, mu ft fubmit to it in their

Turns, till the Imbondo has made a Difcovery of the pretended Malefortor.

Another Author • adds, that as foon as the Prifoner has drunk this Imbondo the

Tudeerifes and throws a fmall Rod, or Wand a. his Head ; at the fame Tune maktng

ufc of the following Form of Words, which doubtlefs amount to

filfpSS are oblig'd to walk on thefe little Bits of the Imbondo, and fuch as have the

, /• j ,t„. Thine, and differ in nothing but the Name.

* We have already obferv'd, that thefe are °ne
. one Qf thcfc Root* will ferve to make a hundred

vThis is a Root tW is exceeding bitter.
» ^ itfelfi, grated, and infufed in fome Li 4uid

Experiments The Juice of it 1. cither Ike Water freely
.
and the into*-

When the Dofc is made too ftrong, the Party
p hence we may eafily conjecture what numberlcE

thcfc pubHc^
meats.

* Dappers Defcriptiotl of Africa.
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Misfortune to fall in the Experiment, are look’d upon as abfolutely convicted. Notwith-

ftanding the many Frauds and Abufes that are committed on thefe Occafions, the Negroes

lay a prodigious Strels on the Practice and Obfervance of thefe Experiments. Nay, tho*

they have been fufficiently convinced of the Deceit and Folly of thefe Tryals, ’tis with

them,
a
as with many others, the Impofture, even after ’tis detected, is ftill carried on

with Succefs.

6 The Negroes of Congo are very ftridt in the Obfervance of their Oaths ; but if how-
ever they fhould accidentally at any Time break it, in the Heat of their Paffion, 'cis

cuftomary for them to make a kind of Confeffion to one of their Ganga's
,
and ask his

Abfolution. If the Oath has been thus rafhly violated but once, a fingle Confeflion is

fufficient
; but if the Crime has been aggravated by a frequent Repetition, the Delinqnent

muft humble himfelf feveral Ways before he can procure his full and free Remiffion.

The Ganga reduces fome particular Roots to Powder, which he enclofes in a Phial, and
thereupon pronounces feveral Imprecations againft the Perfon who is perjured. After
this, he orders the Penitent to proftrate himfelf On the Ground, and from the Bottom
of his Heart to renounce and deteft his Sins j which done, he raifes him up, and pre-

fents him with a Glafs of Water. This falutary Potion being drank with a contrite

Heart, the Sinner returns home perfectly pardoned and abfolved ; having firft made the

Ganga fome grateful Acknowledgment for his fpiritual Confolation. Sometimes this

Ganga anoints the Tongue of the Perfon perjur’d with the Oil of Dates, and accompanies

this Undtiorx with furtdry Imprecations.

We fhall clofe this Article with the Ceremony which thefe People pra&He before they
enter on any warlike Expedition. Curious, and fond of knowing the Confequences of

the approaching Engagement, they put a Veflel full of Water, with feveral other Ingre-

dients, upon the Fire, which muft all be firft confecrated and duly prepared by a Ganga*

As foon as the Pot begins to boil, they enter upon their magical Incantations, which, as

they imagine, irreflftibly attrad the tutelar Genius of their Enemies, and oblige him to

plunge himfelf into it. In this painful Situation, they confine him for fome confiderable

Time ; but when he has done fufficient Penance, as they conceive, and that the Tor-
ments he has endured muft indifputably have humbled him, they ask him feveral Quef*

tions relating to the Succefs of the enfuing War. Whether he gives them any exprefe

Anfwer or not, we are not informed j they always Conje&ure, however, that they fhali

either conquer, or be conquer’d from the peculiar Fermentation of thefe magical Ingre-

dients, and in all probability the Genius never gives them any other Satisfaction or Re-
ply. Sometimes, likewife, as we are informed, they fet an empty Pot upon the Fire,

and when 'tis red hot, turn the Bottom upwards, and hovering over it, receive the Heat,

which, as they imagine, infpires them with an invincible Courage. A Prepofleffion of

this Nature may often, in all probability, meet with thedefired Succefs, and numberlefs

Inftances of the like Nature might be produced from the Hiftory of all Ages j but

’twou'd be impertinent, and foreign to the Purpofe, to quote them in this Differtation.

* The following remarkable Story is extracted from the Author of the B&liotbeque Urih/erfellt. Tom. lx. Anno 1688.

A King of Matoio, being very defirous to difeover whether fuch Experiments were really effectual, and might bo
depended on or not, pretended one Day that lome Rogue or other had ftolc from him a confiderable Quantity of

Snail-Shells, which arc the current Moncyof thcCountry. Two of his Domcfticks wcrcftrongly fufpedted, and im-

mediately taken into Cuftody, who underwent with Courage and Resolution a very ftridfc Examination. The King
f

who declared with Teeming Refcntment, that he was refolved to difeover the Truth, if pofliblc, order'd that they

fliould undergo the cuftomary Trials, and charged the Prieft who was to prefide over this Affair, to uie his ofmoft

Endeavours to do him Juftice, and find out the Malefaftor. The Dofe was accordingly prepar'd, but made To

ftrong, that it had the TameEffcft on the innocent, as it would have, as they pretend, on the guilty only. The Per-

fons profecutcd were immediately condemn’d, and hurried away, in order to be puniflied according ro their De-
merits: But the King, who was then piefcnr, flarting up, diicover’d ingenuoufly the Stratagem he made ufe of
before the whole Company, and order’d the Judge to be inftantly executed, in the Room of his innocent Domcfticj.

* Cnazj$ Ijiorica Relavuone, 8cc.

*Their
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Their Nuptial Ceremonies, and Funeral
Solemnities, bV.

Notwithstanding the Portuguefe have introduced Chriftianity amongft tlie Na-

tives of Congo
,
yet they have not been able to abolifti and extirpate the Pradice

of Polygamy.
4 The Negroes

,
as well Chriftians as Idolaters, have not only feveral

Wives that are Free-Women, but a Number of Concubines likewife, who are Slaves.

The former live in a feparate Apartment from their Husbands. The Principal, or Go-

vernante, has the Superintendance of the whole Family, and is allow’d a Deputy to aid

and aflift her.

When one of thefe free Wives proves falfe and inconftant, or is barely fufpeded, her

Husband difcards her, without the leaft Difgrace to either Party : Nay, the Woman her-

felf quickly finds out another Partner with abundance of Eafe. As to their Concubines,

who are their Slaves, they buy them for the generality when they are very young : Some-

times they bargain for them whilft the Mother is with Child, who, in cafe fhe be

brought to Bed of a Boy, is obliged to procure the Purchafer a Girl in his Stead. In

fhort, they marry, by way of Trial, according to the Cuftom of feveral People on the

Coaft of Guinea. This is the Purport of what we judg’d moft material, and’ worthy of

Obfervance in our Author before quoted.
b But we are farther allured, that they are fo

courteous to any Friend and Acquaintance, or any Stranger, that accidentally pays them

a Vifit, that one of their Wives is always devoted to his Service.

** .'
1

* ••••*• -* 1

We fhall now proceed to a more particular Detail of their Cuftoms :
cAs foon as their

Daughters attain the Age of Maturity, their Heads are fhaved all over, except on the Fore,

top, on which is purpofely referved a little Tuft, like a Crown. After that, their Admirers

begin to view them with Tran fport, and are very importunate in their Addrefies to them.

If a young Virgin violates herChaftity before fhe is confcious of her natural Purgations,

both fhe and her Gallant are obliged to undergo a Trial, fomething like what the French

call the Congres,
in the Prefence ofthe King and all his Court. A Wife there is under an

extravagant Subjection to her Husband ;
and if we may rely on the Veracity of fome

Authors, thofe who have the moft Liberty in Lpvango, or Congo, are much more paftive

and fubfervient, than any of our meaneft Domeftics. Nay, the Kings Conforts them-

felves in this Country are perfett Slaves, and
d
obliged, however whimfical it may ap-

pear, to work for their daily Subfiftence. Thefe Wives are lock’d up, and live like

Nuns till his Majefty is gracioully pleas’d to make choice of one of them to be the Part-

ner of his Bed. Notwithftanding this Plurality of Wives, neither the King, nor their

Subiefts, are Strangers to the Torments of Jealoufy. When the latter are apprehenfive

of their Wives Inconftancy and ill Conduit, they immediately put them away ; but the

former are more fevere in their Rcfentments, and Death is the fuxe Confequence of Infide-

lity Nay, they carry then groundlefsJealouf.es to fuch an extravagant P.tch, that

whenever any of their Wives prove with Child, they are conftantly obhged to dr.nk of

the Imbondo, in order to give a public Demonftration of then V.rtue, and unfpotted

Honour. If they Ihould have the Misfortune, • as abundance of innocent Perfons have,

to be deem'd guilty by fuch Trial, there are no hopes of Mercy for them; they are

:St^^rnotherPUcct. «. ^ the Dc^ivo .f/~

land in Tom. I. of the Collodion ofTravels to the North.
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order’d to be burnt, and their imaginary Gallants to be buried alive, without Reprieve

Such is the cruel Fate of the Concubines of thefe Sovereigns! But the Lady whom

they call the Macunda ,
enjoys a fpecial Privilege at Lovango. She is one of the moft

antient Matrons of his late Majefty’s Seraglio, who is eledted Regent of the Kingdom,

or, more properly fpeaking, the Superintendant of the Adtions of the Prince upon the

Throne. This Macunda, who is ftiled the Mother of the King
,

a may have as many

Admirers as fhe pleafcs, and grant them the laft Favours, if fhe thinks convenient.

Moreover, fhe fits as Prefident in their Councils, is Guardian to the Prince, and has

an unlimited Power and Authority to pardon any Malefadtor, though never fo noto-

rious.

The King of Congo’s principal Confort is ftiled Mani-Mombanda that is, Sovereign

of the Wives, for whofe Service there is a public Aflefiment made which is very fingular

and remarkable. On her Wedding-Night, every Bed throughout the Kingdom is fur-

vey’d by proper Officers, and rated in Proportion to their refpe&ive Dimenfions. This

Queen lives in an Apartment of the royal Palace, with her Maids of Honour, who
have free Liberty to fpend their Nights abroad with his Majefty, or fuch other of the

Court as they think proper. This Indulgence is owing to the Coquetry, of their royal

Miftrefs, who ftudies all the Ways fhe can to oblige them.

As the Profeffion of Chriftianity at Congo appears to be fo fuperficial and infignificant,

we fhall pate it over, and proceed, for the Amufement of our Readers, in the Defcrip-

tion of their Nuptial Solemnities. It muft be acknowledg’d, indeed, when they enter

into the State of Matrimony, they obferve the Form prefcribed by the Catholic Church
;

but from what we have already related, and what we have ftill farther to offer on that

Topic, it is demonftrable, that they pay very little, if any, Regard to her Laws and In-

ftitutions. As for Inftance, in cafe there be three Brothers, all of the fame Family,

and one of them happens to die, the other two divide his Concubines between them.

Share and Share alike. Again, in cafe one of thofe two Ihould depart this Life, the

Survivor claims them all as his Right and Property. And after his Deceafe, the next

Heir, though it ftiould be his Son, as we are inform’d, comes into the peaceable Pof-

feffion of the whole Stock.

The Women of Lovango are as fubfervient, to the Men as our Cattle are to us. All

of them in general, in the Month of January, are obliged to make their perfonal Ap-

pearance at the King’s Palace, in order to be employed in the fowing and manuring of

his Lands. The Men likewile give their Attendance along with them ; and each of

them is provided with proper Arms for his Service ; not with Intent, however, to work

themfelves, but tochaftife fuch Women, as are indolent and remifs in their Duty; and,

in Ihort, to be their Superintendants and Diredlors. As for the reft, they fpend their

Time in fuch Amufements as they think moft proper. This Lovango is fituate in one

of thofe unhappy Climates, where the Men are perfect Strangers to that Complaifance^

that Tendernefs and Indulgence which we naturally have for the foft Sex. It muft be

acknowledg’d, indeed, that the Women have fufficient Grounds for Complaint, on ac-

count of their ungenerous Treatment j and yet, in all Probability, they think themfelves

happy, and never murmur or repine at their abjedt Condition.

a The King’s own Mother, his Sifters, and all the Negrte Ladies of the royal Family, have the fame Privilege.

So far arc they from punifhing them in Cafes of Incontincncy, and Breach of their conjugal Engagements, that

they fcvercly correct their Husbands, in cafe they prefer other Miftrcflcs. ’Tis no fmall Misfortune, in ihorr,

for a Man in that Country to be married to one of the royal Family.

Dapper
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choiceof fuch young acftive Sparks as endeavour moft effeflually to ingratiaTthem'
e ves mto their Favour by fuch particular Services, and fuch foft Endearments as are

kind.

6 °re arrmS' - n t llS Partlcular the Blacks agree with the Generality of Man-

.
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r ^ f r°Ug ' 10 Bed “ An&da
' has no Conversion with her Hut
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CUt

u
S TeCth ' There k an°‘her Cuftom in vogue therewhich is universal, indeed, throughout all the barbarous Nations, and at this Day prac-t.sd amongft the Jews, and that is, the Husband and Wife live apart during her pcnodical Fluxions Moreover, the Wife muff not prefume to touch any one Ihing ffieHusband eats, and neither lies in his Houfe, nor approaches his Bed /not to mentionthe Marks or Signatures whereby Ihe is obliged to diftinguilh herfelf Horn thofe that arein a perfeft State of Health, and free from Pollution. Amongft other Charatferiftics

01 Tokens, (he wears a String about her Head during the whole Time of her Purgations’

Circumcision is univerfally praftis'd, where the Chriftian Religion has not prevail'd.At Angola, as foon as ever they difcern that the Infant has cut his firft Tooth they drefs
it up as gayly as poffibly they can. Its Friends and Relations dandle it about fromHoufe to Houfe, to colled all the Prefents they can poffibly procure for it. In thofe
Countnes which are ftill idolatrous, as food as an Infant is brought into the World a
I neft is inftantly fent for, who lays it under fome particular folemn Obligations

; which
in all Probability, ought to be look'd upon as Prefervatives againft the numberlefs Ca-
fualties to which the Life of Man is daily expos’d ; or fome religious Vows and Duties
by the Obfervance whereof, the People imagine they ingratiate themfelves into the Fa’

Tnim
“°nS °f

Z
heir Ddties - The Prieft takes P^ular Care to confirm and

eftabhih this Notion, which is fo naturally imbib'd by the Generality of Mankind and
fo beneficial and advantageous to all the facerdotal Profeffion in general. He mutters
accordingly fome certain myftic Terms, as preferib'd in their Rubrick, and afterwards
impofes fuch Obligation upon the Child as he thinks moft convenient ; and what he de-
termines is liften’d to, and regarded as the Voice of an Oracle.

We fhall now proceed to their Funeral Solemnities. Of all the Prejudices and Prc-
pofiefiions efpoufed by thefe People, there are none, fays the Author of the Bibliothcoue
Uruverfellc

, of more fatal Confequence, than the Notion fo generally received, that there
is no fuch Thing as a natural Death, and that the Deceafe of all Perfons whomfoever
is the pure Refult of the Charms and Fafcinations of their Enemies. The Magician*
in their Opinion, raifes the Party deceafed, tranfports him to fome folitary Defart, and
there makes him work like a Slave. He takes peculiar Care to feed him with frefh Meat
only; for fhould the dead Man tafte but the leaft Grain of Salt, he would grow out-
rageous, and purfue the Murderer with the utmolf Rigour. By virtue onty of this

groundlefs and foolifh Perfuafion, the Death of one Man is generally accompanied with
the untimely Fall of many that are innocent. The Natives of Lovango begin their

Enquiries relating to their Dead, with Spells and Incantations, \ which confift princi-

a Tom. IX. Anno i(J8S. in the Extract from Father Cavav.i.
b Dapper, hbi [up.
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pally in leaning hard upon a Knife, in the Prefence of one of their Ganga’s, and in

rubbing their Hands together with all their Might. During thefe Operations, they en-

ter upon their Interrogatories. Such a Perfon ,
fay they, is dead and buried was he be-

witched? or did his MokiiTo’s take away his Life? If upon this Query, the Perfon that

makes the Experiment, hasn’t Power to command his Hands, 'tis accounted an incon-

teftable Proof that his Friend’s Death was the Rcfult of fome malicious Enchantment j

and from this Interrogatory they run on to another, and the Enquiry always concludes

with the Trial by the Imbondo. \

These Natives of Lovango are very much divided in their Opinions, with relation

to the State of the human Soul after its Departure from the Body. Such as are of the

Royal Family maintain a kind of Metempfychofs ,
and imagine, that the Souls of thofe

who depart this Life enter into the Bodies of their Children ; others believe them mor-

tal ; but the greateft Part think they become their tutelar Gods
; in the firm Belief

whereof they eredt little Chapels, contiguous or adjacent to the Places where they died
j

thither they refort to pray to them, and make an Oblation, before they fit down to

their Meals, both of what they are to eat, and what they are to drink.

Chicocka, of whom we have already made mention, is the Guardian of their

Dead. His Statue, compos’d of Wood, is eredled at fome fmall Diftance from their

Burying-Ground. He takes effectual Care that no Magician clandeftinely removes the

Deceas’d, or infults them, or compels them to work, hunt, or fifli. Who knows but

this guardian God has deferv’d the great Confidence which the Negroes repofe in him,

by as natural an Effedt, as that with which a Horace reproaches his Fig-Tree Priapus

?

Perhaps it were not impofiible, if due Enquiry was made, to find Miracles of this

Nature in fome Parts of Europe.

These People bury their Dead with all their Cloaths on. The poorer Sort apply

themfelves to fuch as are Men of Subftance to aflift them in the defraying the neceflary

Expences of their Funerals. At the Deceafe of the King of Congo
,

all Perfons are

ftridtly enjoin’d not to mourn for his Lofs, notwithftanding the melancholy News is fo-

lemnly proclaim’d, by the Sound of a kind of Cornet, throughout the whole King-

dom. As to the reft, the pompous Funeral of a Prince is folemniz’d after the Man-
ner of the Roman Catholics j but fuch as never were Profelytes to Chrifiianity, or are on-

ly fuch in outward Appearance, ftridlly follow the Rites and Ceremonies of their An-

ceftors. They inter with their Dead, a confiderable Part of their Effedts, feveral very

valuable Prefents, and various Sorts of Goods. As this Cuftom has been univerfally

obferved by all Idolatrous Nations, both antient and modern, ic would be needlefs, if

not impertinent, to produce Inftances to confirm the Truth of it. At the Deceafe of

a Grandee, his Favourites, Clients, and Slaves, carry their Extravagance infinitely be-

yond what is pradlis’d in common. Befides the coftly Prefents and foreign Commodi-

ties which are buried with him, they fumilh him with Domeftics to attend his royal

Perfon, and with feveral young Ladies for his Amufement in his Journey to the other

World, who either through Compulfion, or the Prepoflefiion and Artifice of their

Priefts, are ftrenuous Rivals, and conteft the Honour of being buried alive with their

deceafed Monarch.

There are feveral religious Cuftoms likewife obferv’d at
b Lovango ,

that are equally

remarkable. Their Funeral Solemnities are always accompanied with Floods of Tears,

and incefiant Wailings. As foon as they have carried the Corpfe out of the Houfe, they

* Nam difpltfa fonat quantum vefica
,
peptdi

Dififa nate ficus. ——————
h Dapper’s Description of Africa.
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dance all round about it, and during that folemn Ceremony, weep molt bitterly, and
fill the Air with moll hideous Lamentations. At proper Intervals they very demurely
afk the Deceafed a thoufand impertinent Queftions ; fuch as whether he decamp’d, or
remov’d his Quarters, for Want of the Conveniencies of Life, and the like. And tho'

the Deceas’d never obliges them with any Anfwer, they always aferibe his Deceafc to

fome Diflatisfaftion of one kind or another. This Funeral Concert, and thefe melan-
choly Interrogatories, continue for fome Hours; after which, they colled every indivi-

dual Thing the Deceas’d is to carry along with him, and when his Bag and Baggage
are all pack'd up and ready, they remove both the Corpfe and his Effefts, with as much
Precipitation, as if they had Hole them. One Moiety, or half Part, of his aforelaid Ef-

feds is allotted to be buried with him
; the other is hung up, and expos’d to public

View on Poles, planted round his Sepulchre: But to prevent any clandeftine Conveyance
of them away by neceffitous Pilferers, they either cut into Rags, or tear to Pieces,

fuch Goods as are thus expos’d. In the Evening they renew their Weepings and Wail-

ings, and continue thefe outward Demon ftrations of Sorrow and Concern, every Even-
ing, for fix Weeks together, without Interrnifiion.

Their Degree of Mourning varies in Proportion to the Quality of the Perfon de-

ceas’d. When a Grandee dies, their Lamentations are more vociferous and noily than

ordinary, and their Attendance to the Grave more folemn and numerous
; for the Peo-

ple affemble themfelves together from all the adjacent Towns on fuch a public Occa-

fion. The Magicians exert their Skill to the utmoft, and leave no Charm, no Enchant-

ment whatever unpradis’d, in hopes to reftore a fick Grandee to his former State of

Health ; not but the People too ufe their utmoft Endeavours likewife to prolong his Days,

but there as well as here, ’tis his Grandeur that is the principal Attradion, and 'tis out

of a felf-interefted View of being well rewarded for their Pains, that they are thus di-

ligent and attentive. There is no Queftion therefore to be made, but that fuch as are

well vers’d in magical Operations, are lavifti of their mod fecret and valuable Prepara-

tions, when the Lives of fuch Men as are thus honour’d and efteem’d are in apparent

Danger.

They hover round the Corple, which is either extended on a Couch, or fupported

in a fitting Pofture, by one of the Company. Sometimes, indeed, he is rais’d by pro-

per Supporters, artfully difpos’d under each Arm In one of thele Situations, his Head

is ftiav’d; his Nails are par’d; his Body’s waffl’d, anointed, and painted red. His

neareft Kindred ; that is, his male Relations, feat themfelves at a fmall Diftance from

the Corpfe; for the Women, who have their Tears always at Command, and are by

Nature qualified to excite the Paffions, they are employ’d, by their violent Tranfports and

Agitations, to affect the whole Affembly. They dance, or rather fly about, like Perfons

diftradted, from Right to Left, in the utmoft Confulion ;
but in their Intervals they fing

Encomiums on the Deceas’d, recite all his virtuous Actions, and trace his Genealogy.

This, in ihort, is his funeral Harangue. To conclude, they bury fome Part of his Pa-

trimony along with him, and all the valuable Effects which his Relations and Friends

have collected together for his more commodious Settlement in the other World. The

ufual Place appropriated for the Burial of thefe Black: is generally call’d the Kienga
;

where on each refpedtive Grave are rang’d, in decent Order, the Bow and Arrows of

the Deceas'd, his wooden Platter, his Cup, or rather Calabajs
,

for the Convenience of

his drinking, when he thinks proper, and a fufficient Quantity of Pipes and Tobacco

for his Smoking, &c.

The fame Solemnities are obferv’d for their King, but with much greater Pomp and

Magnificence. They embelliffi the Body of the Deceas’d with the ufual Regalia, ac-

cording to the Dignity of thefe black Princes. He is feated in a Chair of State, eretfed

in a Vault, referv’d for the peculiar Reception of fuch illuftrious Perfonages, with the

Vox.. IV. 6 D Repre-
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Reprefentations, in Wood or Clay, of fuch as were his Favourites when alive. Before

him are rang’d a fufficient Quantity of Kitchen Furniture, or Utenfils, which were made
ufe of at his Majedy’s Table ; fuch as Cloths, Napkins, &c. A confiderable Number of

Slaves are facrific’d, or rather murder’d, for his peculiar Service, who are buried near him,

or in fome feparate Vault, in order to revive with, and wait on his Majefty in his Jour-

ney to the other World ;
for they entertain fome Idea, tho’ a very confufed and imperfect

one, of the Refurredtion of the Dead. It was cuftomary, in former Times, to bury
twelve beauteous Virgins alive with the King of Congo. Thefe young Ladies were all

fo loyal as to offer up their Lives a willing Sacrifice to the Service of their Monarch.
With Warmth and Zeal they difputed their Title of Precedency. Each one

was fond of ftepping foremod, and intercepting her Competitors. They dreff them-
felves as gaily as was poffible on thefe tragical and folemn Occafions, and their Rela_

tions fupplied them handfomly with all Sorts of Furniture, and all the Conveniences of

Life, which they thought proper for their Accommodation in the other World. This
Cudom, however, as we are informed, is at prefent aboliffi’d, as repugnant to the Prin-

ciples of the Chridian Religion ; and one Branch of their Funeral Solemnities is

reduc’d to an elegant Entertainment only, which is renew’d for eight Days together,

on the Monument or Sepulchre of thedeceafed Monarch. Whilft they are partaking of

this regal Banquet, they have their Intervals, in which they indulge themfelves in all the

Demon fixations of the deepeft Sorrow and Concern, which, in our Opinion, may judly

pafs under the Denomination ofa Religious Cudom.

There is but very little Difference between the Funeral Solemnities obferv’d at An-
gola

,
and thole of Lovango and Congo. They wadi their Dead, comb them, {have them,

wrap them up in a kind of Shroud, and afterwards lay them on a fmall earthen Bier.

The Deceafed is always dred after the mod: elegant Manner they can poffibly devife, and
feveral Beafts at the fame Time are facrificed, and their Blood fpilt in honour of their

departed Friend.

In the Kingdom of Matamba
, the Corpfe is cover’d over withRofin; and thus em-

balm’d, or more properly fpeaking, befmear’d all over, depofited in a deep Grave,

and guarded by Slaves till perfe&ly reduc’d to Dud and Aflies. This Precau-

tion is taken, as we are inform’d, againd the Natives themfelves, who are inclined to
plunder thefe Graves, and mangle the Bodies of their dead Countrymen, in order to

cany away their Limbs clandedinely, and hoard them up as facred Relics, which are

more or lefs valuable, according to the Reputation of the Deceas’d.

The Relations and Slaves, when they go into Mourning, fliave their Heads, andbe-
fmear their Faces with Oil, and divers kinds of Powder, which ferve indead of Glue,

to faden the various Feathers which at fuch Times they dick about them. To hear their

hideous Outcries and Lamentations, any one would imagine that Sorrow and Affliction

had deprived them of their Senfes ; but, if we may rely on the Veracity of our * Author

from whence we extra# this Account, they don’t fo much as died one fingle Tear.

We (hall dole this Topic with an agreeable Story enough, relating to the Widows of

Congo. They entertain the Notion, that the Souls of their departed Husbands re-ani-

mate their Bodies, unlefs due Care be taken to keep them at an awful Didance ; and fuch

a Re-animation would be an abfolute Bar to any new Alliance. To prevent, therefore,

fo direful a Difader, they make their Applications to one of their Prieds, who plunges

them feveral Times in fome rapid Stream; after which, as they fie under no fearful Ap-
prehenfions of their Return, they boldly venture on their fecond Nuptials.

CmazzJ, ubi/np.
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The Religion of the Guaguas or Jages.

WrE come now to amufe our Readers with fome curfory Remarks on the Kingdom
of Matamba

,
and of the Jages,

who are the Inhabitants of the Country. The
Anthropophagy of thefe People is very remarkable: For they not only eat their Ene-
mies, but publickly vend their human Flefh, as our Butchers do Meat in the Market.

We (hall give you an Extrad of their Religious Cuftoms from two creditable Authors, one

an
3 Englijhman

,
the other an Italian.

Their God Quifango is reprefented under the Form of a Giant twelve Foot high'

This Idol is circumfcrib’d, or (hut up, within a fmall Enclofure made of Elephants Teeth ;

each embellifhed with the Scalp of fome Slave, or Captive, that has been facrificed in

honour of the Deity. But there are other Oblations made him befides thefe. Not only

the Blood of Goats and Deer is pour’d forth in Plenty before his facred Feet, but frequent

Libations are likewife made with Palm-Wine.

The Head, or Principal of thefe Jages,
who b

is honour’d with the Title of the

Sovereign Guagua3
is a kind of Prieft or Magician, as well as General of their Army.

His Hair, which is exceeding long, is adorn’d with fome particular Shells, by them

call’d Bamba
,
which they have a peculiar Veneration and Refped for; and his Neck with

a Collar of other curious Shells, but not of that ineftimable Value as the former. At

his Girdle hangs a Chaplet
y

the Beads whereof confift of the Eggs of an Oftrich.

Such an extraordinary Chaplet as this (if it may properly be term’d one) may (land in

Competition with
c Garagantua' s, the Beads whereof were as large in Circumference

as the Crown of a Hat. This Prieft wears a fmall Veftment round his Waift, which

falls down low enough, in all probability, to cover what Modefty requires fliould be con-

ceal'd. As to his Body, ’tis embellifh’d with a Variety of Figures, delineated, as may

eafily be fuppofed, after an artlefs and inelegant Manner. As for the reft, this Chieftain

is befmear’d over with red and white Paint, which is made Fluid with dead Men’s Fat,

with which his Body is. anointed. A Piece of Brafs, about an Inch in Length, hangs

down from his Nofe, and two other Pieces at his Ears. He has five and twenty, or thirty

Wives ;
one carries his Bow and Arrows, another waits on him when he is difpofed to

drink, and prefents him with his Cup, or Calabafs. When he takes it, they all fall on

their Knees, clap their Hands, and fing till he has finiftVd his Draught. We forgot to

obferve, that the fame Cuftom, or fome Ceremony very much like it, is obferv’dby the

Natives of Florida at this very Day.

Their Martail Discipline, their Initiations,

their Nuptial Ceremonies, and Funeral

Solemnities, &V.

BEFORE the Sovereign Joge> or Grand Guagua
,
enters upon any military Expe-

dition, he offers up a folemn Sacrifice to his Idol before the Sun rifes ; at the Ce-

lebration whereof two Magicians attend, one on his Right Hand, the other on his Left,

with about forty Women of Diftindion round about him, all of them having a wild

* Baliell, quotedby Purchai, and Facher Cavaw

k Purchas.

c Rabelais in his Garagantua,
Lib. I. Chap. 21.

Horfe’s

3
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Horfe’s Tail in both Hands. Thus equipp'd, they fing a iblemn Service, accompanied

with divers Inftruments of their Country Mufick. In the midft of the Congregation, or

Aflembly, there is a large Fire, with an earthen Veffel hung over it, in which is con-

tained a particular Compofition, wherewith they paint their Temples, Foreheads, Breafts,

and Bellies; at the fame Time obferving fundry Ceremonies, Charms, and Incantations,

which continue till the Setting of the Sun. After this the Magicians, in a formal Man-

ner, prefent their General with the Cajengola
,
that is, a kiild of Hatchet. At the Deli-

very thereof they exhort him to be refolute and couragious. Accordingly he gives them

an inconteftible Specimen of his Valour, by hacking down a Youth prefcnted before him

for that Purpofe, with his warlike Weapon, and laying him breathlefs in an inftant on

the Ground. Four Slaves likewife meet with the fame untimely Fate : Two are maffacred

direftly on the Spot, and the other two are, by his Orders, difpatch’d without the
a Chu

tombo. This human Slaughter is accompanied with the Sacrifice Qf ten Cows, ten Goats,

and as many Dogs. The Blood of thefe Vi&ims is pour’d forth in honour of their Idol,

but their Flefli is referv'd for the Repaft of the Aflembly ; which folemn Repaft is attended

with loud Acclamations, and other Teftimonies of public Joy.

The Grand Jage never fails to order the Gongo to be call’d every Morning before the

Sun rifes. When his Troops are aflembled together, he makes them a very pathetical

Harangue, and then orders them to march : Thefe military Orations are frequently re-

peated to animate the Soldiers, and encourage the Army. Thefe Declamations, as we

are inform’d, are deliver'd with that Elevation of Voice, with that Energy, Grace, and

Propriety of Didtion, as may fland in Competition with thofe rhetorical Speeches which

we meet with in the Accounts of the antient Grecian Worthies, and ofour mod illuftrious

modern Heroes. The Captains follow the Example of their intrepid General. Thus

they animate the Courage, or, to fpeak more properly, the brutal Fiercenefs of thefe Bar-

barians. If any private Soldier difcovers the leaft Marks of Cowardice, or Inclination

to defert and run away in the Heat of an Engagement, he is inftantly doom’d to the mod

fliameful and ignominious Death, that is, to be cut in Pieces, and eaten up by his Fellow-

Soldiers.

All b
fuch as become Prifonersof War, are eaten either fooner or later. Thofe who

are lean, are referv’d for a Time, and like our Beafts taken due care of, till they are in

good Cafe. Sometimes, indeed, they content themfelves with felling them for Slaves.

However, they neither fell, as we are informed, nor eat their Captives, whether Men

or Women, till they attain the Age of Maturity ; but are particularly indulgent to fuch

Male Prifoners as are very young : For they naturalize them, and train them up in the

Practice of their own barbarous and inhuman Cuftoms. They put a Collar, however,

round their Necks, as a Badge of their Captivity, and never take it off, till they have

produc’d the Head of one of their Enemies before their General, or Sovereign Guagua
,
&c.

Then they are made Denizens
,
and honoured with the Title of Gongo,

the Signification

whereof is Soldier,
or Warrior. The Jagcs likewife try the Courage of their young

Captives,
c
as we are inform’d, by (hooting an Arrow dire&ly over their Heads ; and he

that Starts, or difcovers the leaft Symptoms of Fear, is kill’d immediately, and eaten

without Remiflion. But be that as it will, they are not naturalized without the ftrongeft

Proofs, and even then with a Formality that may properly be look'd upon as a kind

of Initiation ; fince thofe who refufe to comply with it* are treated with Difdain, and

even an d Averfion, that amounts almoft to the utmoft Abhorrence and Deteftation. This

a This is the Term Father Cavazti makes Ufe of, toexprefs the Habitations, or Dwelling-Houfcs, of thefe JagtS.

k Dapper in his Defcription of the Kingdom of ^njike
t
which is inhabited by thefe J*gn.

e Uem
t
ibid.

4 Sec Purtbai
Cere-

3
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Ceremony confirts in drawing oat four of their Fore-Teeth, two f.om the Upper law
and two from the Under. They Iikewife bore the Nofe and Ears of the Perfon who is
thus to be naturaliz’d, and enjoy all the Privileges of the Chilombo .

As we are now upon the Initiation of the Jages, we (hall here ‘introduce a (hort
Account of fome remarkable Laws, which one of their PrincefTes, who, with Propriety
enough, may be reckon'd amongft the Number of the" Amazonian Viragoes, eftablilh’d
in her Reign. Such as are converfant with the Hiftofy of thofe antient Warriors, will
eafily difeern a great Conformity therein, with the Cuftoms which are aferib’d to the
Jages. This Princefs not only prohibited the Education of any Male-Child within the
Limits of the Chilombo

, but ftridtly enjoin’d all Parents to murder them, or expofe them
to the wild Beafts the Moment they were born. She difinherited, Iikewife, and brand-
ed all fuch Male Children as were preferv’d from Death, and privately educated by their
tender and indulgent Mothers, with the blackeft Marks of Infamy and Difgrace. She per-
mitted the Women to intermarry with their Prifoners of War, to whom /he granted, by
fuch Alliance, all the Privileges of the Chilombo

; provided they fubmitted at the fame
Time to the Laws of the State, and the Ceremonies which were eftablifhed for their Na-
turalization. She charged all Women who were with Child, upon Pain of Death, to
avoid being deliver’d within the Limits of the Chilombo

,

left by their Lying-in there they
Ihould any ways pollute it. If in Difobedience to, and Contempt of her Commands, any
Male-Child Ihould accidentally be prefervedaliveasafor«faid,fheftri<ftlyforbid the Reception
of him into the Chilombo

,
unlefs two of his Teeth were firft drawn ; but in cafe the Teeth

of his Upper Jaw hung over thofe of the Under, her pofitive Injunftions were, that he
Ihould be inftantly murder’d without Relu&ance or Remiflion. All Twins, Monfters, and
fuch as had any natural or acquir’d Imperfections, were deftin’d by her Royal Command
to the fame unhappy Fate. To conclude, ftie conftituted and appointed proper Judges,
and other inferior Officers, to fee that thefe her Laws were duly executed

; to put to
Death all fuch Women, as Ihould prefume to be deliver’d in the Chilombo

j to oblige all

fuch Parents as were inclin’d to fave one Male-Child, by the Sacrifice of another, to edu-
cate him without the Chilombo, till he had the Honour conferr’d upon him of being ini-

tiated, on a certain Day appointed for that Purpofe.

In order to give thefe Laws a greater Sanction, ’twas abfolatcly neceffary to perfuadc

the Jages, that they were the Statutes and Ordinances of their Anceftors
; that by th£

Obftrvance of them, they would become a Terror to their Enemies ; that their Power
and Authority ought to be confirmed and eftablifh’d by fuch Examples, as might demon-

ftrate a folemn Renunciation of that Fondnefs and AffeCtion, fo natural to Parents, and

which is fo vifible even amongft the moft favage Beafts. What cannot Power, united

with that falfe Fear of the Divinity, called Superftition, with eafb accomplifti ? They

* Cavatxi, uti fup.

b The antient Ammons inhabited Scythia, or the Afustic Tartoty. They had Laws and Cuftoms peculiar to them-

selves; but we lhall refer our curious Reader to fuch Hiftorians, as have treated on thac particular Topic, They
deftroy'd, as we are inform’d, all their Male Children, and kept their Husbands under the moft intolerable Sub-

jeftion. Their Licentioufncfs and Inhumanity were no where ro be paralell’d. In order to gratify their vicious

Inclinations, they either cut off or diflocated the Limbs of their Male Infants ; becaufe Cripples, in their Opi-

nion, were beft qualified for Dalliance, and the foft Offices of Love. There have doubtlefs been many Fables intcr-

fperfed amongft the hiftorical Accounts which we have of thefe antient Viragoes. Nay, fome antient Authors have

not fcrupled to aflert, that their whole Hiftory is a perfedt Romance. There are feveral Narrations, however, pub.

lifhed by Modern Authors of indifputable Credit and Reputation, that have done Juftice to Herodotus
, and thofe other

Hiftorians, who have tranfmitted to us the Cuftoms of thefe barbarous Heroines. As for inftanec, they inform u»,

that when the Spaniards firft came into America
,
the Ifland of Martinico was inhabited by none but Female Warrior*,

whom the Men on the Continent vifited from Time to Time, and carried away with them all the Male-Children

that were the Rcfult of their familiar Correlpondencc. Van do Brack', in Toni. iv. of the Voyages of the Dutch Com-

pany to the Indies
,
aflurcs us, that in his Time, an Army of twenty thoufand Women and thirty ihoufand Men, all

Vfbecjuiant
,
made an Irruption into Candahar ; and that thefe Amaions were noways inferior to the Men, with RcfpeCt

to their undergoing the utmoft Hardfhip and Fatigue, their military Difciplinc, or their mercilcfs and favage Dilpo-

fitions. He adds, that thefe Viragoes kept their Husbands in awe, and under the moft abjedt Subjection, &c.

’

Vol. IV. 6 E imagin’d
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imagin’d upon the implicit Faith of their Sovereign, that they fhould fo far ingratiate

themfelves in the Favour of their Idol, as to obtain the Privilege of being invulnerable, in

cafe they murder’d their Children, and befmear’d themfelves all over with a Compofi-

tion of their dead Infant’s Flefh and Bones, all pounded together in a Mortar. The Prin-

cefs herfelf was the firfl grand Exemplar of this unheard of Barbarity. She murdered

her own Son, converted his Carcafe as it were to Powder, and rubb’d her Body all over

with the execrable Ointment. Thus we have given you a tranfient View of thefe Laws,

which were by far more barbarous and inhuman than any antient Cufloms ever heard

of, whereby Parents were countenanc’d in the Expolition, and Murder of their Chil-

dren.

As to their Nuptial Ceremonies, there is nothing in them worth our Obfervance. The

fages, who inhabit the Province, or Kingdom of Anfiko, never bury their Dead, but,

as we are
a inform’d, always eat them. Purchas

,
after he has acquainted us, that the

yoga wafh their Dead, befmear and anoint them with a particular Perfume, curl their

Hair, and drefs them to the belt Advantage, adds, that they carry them to the b Grave or

Sepulchre in a fitting Poflure ,
and place them there in the Attitude of a living Perfon.

They allow the Men a proper Attendance. Two of their Wives are always at Hand to

fupply them with whatever they have occafion for. After this, the Vault, or Monument,

is clofed upon the Living, as well as the Dead. Their Ceremony concludes with their

Cries and Lamentations, which continue feveral Days. This formal Sorrow is monthly

repeated, and attended with Sacrifices, and mortuary Entertainments, in Commemora-

tion of the Deceafed, which are more or lefs elegant, in Proportion to the Circumflances

of his Relations.

The Religion of the Natives of South Cafraria.

TH E Author of the Defcription of e
the Cape of Good Hope obferves, that there is a

manifefl Conformity between the Cafres (at leafl fuch as refide near the Cape)

and the yews. In order to juftify this Reflection, he enumerates feveral Cuf-

toms, which are praCtifed alike by both. The Cafres make abundance of Oblations, and

regulate their Time and Feflivals by the Full, or New Moon. They have no Conver-

fation with their Wives during their periodical Pollutions; and if they fhould happen to

tranfgrefs, and negledt the Obfervance thereof, they are oblig d to purify themfelves by lome

propitiatory Sacrifice. They frequently make ufe of
d unleavened Bread, and abflain

from all Manner of Salt Meats. They pra&ife the Ceremony of Circumcifion, or fome-

thing very much like it. They eat nothing that’s firangled, nor apy Fifli without

Scales. They admit no Women into their Councils. They are allowed to put away

their Wives, and ' give them a Bill ofDivorce. From their Conformity with the feivs,
he

proceeds to what they have in common with the Troglodytes ; as for inflance, the gi-

ving the Name of an Ox or a Cow to their Children, inflead of that of their Father

and Mother ; their locking up their aged Invalids in a Cottage, with little or no-

thing to fupport their Natures, and leaving them to die in that deplorable Condition,

without any farther Afliflance ;
their fuffering themfelves to be parted by their Wives,

when engag’d in any Quarrel one with another ; their Activity and Judgment in the Pur-

* Dapper in his Defcription of Africa.
b The Antients have faid as much with refpeft to the Nafameveant.

* Written in High Dutch, by Kolbtnt, and printed at Nuremberg in 1 719. ,

d Their unleavened Bread is no Argument at all ; fincc they had no Bread of any kind, till fomc time after t c

Efablifhmcnt of the European amongft them.

* Thefe are the Words indeed of the Author. But we ought candidly to fuppofe that the Eaptcflion efcap d him

thro’ Inadvertence. For every body koowi, that the Httterrtots aro Strangers to the Art of Writing ; or, at Icaft,

had no Idea of it till very lately. . .
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fuitof the Chafe : In all which, with our Author’s Leave, we (hall venture to aflert.that
there is as great a Conformity between them and the Laplanders. We (hall take no far-

ther Notice of his other Refemblances, which are equally incapable of convincing an at-
tentive and curious Reader. We agree, however, with this Writer, that the Cafres might
very probably be founded by a gradual Affemblage of fome People who dcfcended from
the Northern Parts of Africa, and being eftablilh’d in Cafraria

,
have preferv’d the Prac-

tice and Obfervance of fome few JewiJh, or rather Mahometan Ceremonies, and the Rites
and Cufloms of fome other Africans.

But be that as it will, they have fome * Idea of the antient Deluge; for they have a
Tradition, which has been tranfmitted down from Father to Son, and informs them,
that their Anceftors, ifluing out of a Door, or Window, eftablilh’d themfelves on that

Spot of Earth, which they now inhabit, and inftrudted their Defcendants in the Art of
Agriculture, &c. They add, moreover, that thefe their firft Parents were call’d

b
Nob

and Hingnou. Some Travellers have peremptorily averted, that there are no vifible Foot-
Reps of the lead: Religion amongft thefe People ; others, without making any Enquiry
after their Worfhip, have only faid, that they c aflemble themfelves together in numerous
Bodies every Morning, take one another by the Hand, and dance to the Praife and
Glory of Heaven, or, more properly fpeaking, of the Supreme Being ; for they gaze on
the Firmament with ftedfaft Eyes, and loud Acclamations. Father d Tachard

,
fpeaking

of thefe^People, exprefles himfelf after the following Manner. “ They have no Idea of
“ the Creation of the World, the Redemption of Mankind, and the Myftery of the
“ ever-blefled Trinity. They adore, however, one Supreme Being, tho’ their Notions
“ concerning him are very imperfedt and confus’d. They kill feveral Cows and Sheep in
“ Honour of this Deity, and make voluntary Oblations of their Flelh and Milk, as

“ grateful Acknowledgments of all his Mercies from Time to Time vouchfafed unto
u them ; for ’tis he alone, as they imagine, that fends them Rain, and Sun-fhine, in their
<l due Seafons. They have no Idea, or Expectation, of a future State. However, they
“ have fome good Qualities to recommend them, and which ought always to lecure them
“ from being the Objedts of Contempt ; for they are more honeft, more compaflionate,
** and charitable one towards another, than the Chriftians themfelves. They look upon
“ Adultery and Theft as capital Crimes ; and fuch as are found guilty of either, are al-

“ ways put to Death without Remiflion. Notwithftanding every Man has free Liberty to

marry as many Women as he can maintain
;

yer, according to this fame Father Tael-
“ ard, there is notone, even among!! the richeft of them, who indulges himfdfwith
“ more than three.” * A German Author, however, who was Paftor and Millionary of the

Danes to the Indies,
makes a Hottentot argue very rationally and clearly on the Exis-

tence of a God. He asked one of them what was the general Notion of his Country-

men with Refpedt to the Supreme Being. The Hottentot reply ’d, with as much Artifice

and Addrefs as the Miflionary himfelf could have preach’d upon the Topic, Let him

that cannot believe there is a God
,
furvey the Heavens, the Earth

,
and every Objett round

about him
,
and then let him deny the Exigence of a Supreme Being if he can. This Air

of a Paftoral Declamation gives us good Grounds to fufpedt, that our Spiritual Pallor

took the Pains to adjuft and drefs up the Hottentot's Anfwer in his Clofct. ’Tis much
better therefore to entertain this favourable Opinion of them, fince the Jefuit takes the

Mean, or Mid-way, between thofe who treat thefe People as downright Atheifts, and

thofe who allow them to have an adequate Idea of the Supreme Being.

» Kolbeni
,
ubi fup.

* Noh, is a Name that very much refembles Neab. Hingr.m i$ the Woman’s Name.

c Kolbeni, ubi fuf-

<J Firft Voyage to Siam.

* The Sicur Zicgtnbalg,
quoted by Kolbeni.

1 The
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“The Author quoted below fays, that they call God, that is, the invifible God
Gounia Ttcquoa ; the Senfe and Signification whereof is, the God

,
or, Captain of the

Gods. The Term Gounia
,
abftraded from its Epithet, comprehends the Idea only of a

vifible Deity, fuch as the Sun or Moon. Gounia fignifies Captain, which renders their

Idea of God conformable to that which they entertain of their Commanders, or Chief-

tains, whom they call Gounias. ’Tis difficult to determine what kind of Worffiip or Ve-
neration they pay to the Supreme Being; becaufe, notwiihfianding the Idea they feemto en-

tertain of him, notwithfianding their ready A(Tent to thofe who (peak of his Goodnels and
Loving-kindne/s towards them, and the grateful Acknowledgments which they appear

to make for all the gracious Difpenfations of his Divine Providence, they grow tired

of the Detail at laR, and treat it by Degrees with Coldnefs and Contempt. To confefs

the Truth ingenuoufiy, there is nothing but Confufion to be met with in the Sentiments

of all the Barbarous Nations in general, when from their Knowledge of the Being whom
they call God, and whom, for the generality, they reprefent under the Character, and

with the Faculties of Humanity, we would bring them to the Comprehenfion of an

infinite Being, according to the awful Ideas which ChriRianity has given us of the Di-

vine Nature. We may add, moreover, that the Accounts of Travellers are for the moft
Part as dark and confufed as the Notions of the People whofe Religion they defcribe.

The Cafres who refide all round about the Cape, pay their Adorations to the Moon,
by dancing to her Honour when fhe changes, or when fhe is at her Full. This Religious

Ceremony lafis all Night, and is perform’d with abundance of Clutter and Hurly-burly.

They fhout, they clap their Hands ; they diredt their Eyes upwards, with the utmoR
Attention ; then they mutter, or fing aloud fome certain Words, that nobody can under-

Rand ; they hide their Faces : Sometimes they run into Vaults, where they clap their

Hands, whilR they employ themfelves in fome mental Ejaculations. This Nodturnal

Ceremony is attended with extravagant GeRiculations and Grimaces. Sometimes they
b
profirate themfelves upon the Ground; then rife up again, and gazing at the Moon,

with loud Acclamations, make the following Addrefs to her : We thy Servants falute thee.

Give us Jlore ofMilk and Honey : Encreaje our Flocks and Herds
,
&c. Some Authors

have obferv’d likewifc, that in thefe Nodturnal Afi'emblies they crofs each other on the

Forehead with fome red Paint : But the German Author, whom we quote, and who re-

fided for fome confiderable Time amongft thefe Cafres,
aflures us, that fuch red Crofles

are Decorations only, like thofe large Streaks of divers Colours, with which the {avage

Americans adorn their Bodies.

It feems likewife, that they admit, like the Negroes
,
and feveral other People, of a

Being who is Goodnefs in the AbRratt, of whom they ought to Rand in no manner of

Awe, fince, in his Nature, he is incapable of hurting them ; as alfo of an evil, mali-

cious Spirit, inferior to the former, whom on the contrary it is neceflary to ferve and

worRiip, as he is inclinable, in his Nature, to injure and moleR them. This Being, as

they fay, frequently appears to them in a tremendous Form, not unlike that of the an-

tient Satyrs. If afterward, you Riould require of them a Reafon for fuch a partial Di-

Rindion,.fo injurious to the beneficent Being, their moR rational Anfwer would be,

“ That they follow the Tradition of their AnceRors
; that their firR Parents having

“ finned againR the Grand Captain
,
they were infenfibly fallen into fuch a Negledl of

“ his WorRiip, that they knew nothing of him, nor how to make their Addrefles to

“ him." From whence it appears, that they retain fome confufed Idea of the Fall of

Adam.

a Kolbem'S Dcfcription of the C*$t of Gcoti Heft.
b See the Print.

They
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They pay likewife a religious Adoration to a kind of May-Bug. At Sight of this

Infeft (for, according to their Notion, it always portends fomc Good to the Family,
and obliterates all the Sins of thofe who belong to it) they fing and dance to its Ho-
nour, and flrew all round about it, and indeed about the whole Houfe, the Powder of
a certain Plant, which they call Buchu

,
and the Botanifls Spiresa. At the lame time

they facrifice two Sheep to this diminutive Deity. This Ceremony is diflinguifhed by
a Term that fignifies Regeneration. If this Infedl fhould fortunately crawl upon any
one in the Family, ’tis a flrong Indication, that fuch Perfon is become anew Creature :

He is looked upon as a venerable Saint ; ttoo Sheep are facrificed for his Service ; an
Ox is flaughtered to his Honour, and he is drefs’d with the Intrails of the Beafl. The
3
Omentum is firft well powdered with Buchu

,
and then clapp’d reeking hot about his

Neck. This Collar he muft wear Night and Day till it rots off
; or at leafl till another

May-Bug relieves him, by fettling upon fome other regenerated Perfon belonging to the

Houfe. As to the Flefh of the Ox fo facrificed, the Men regale themfelves with it as

foon as ’tis drefs’d ; but the Women, who are prefent at the Entertainment, are allow’d

to touch nothing but the Broth. If, on the other Hand, this facred Infedt fettles on a

Woman, thefe Hottentots immediately canonize her : In that Cafe, the Women regale

on the Flefh of the Ox, which is facrificed and drefs’d in Honour to the Female Saints,

and the Men have no Right or Title to any thing but the Broth.

They take all the Care imaginable to prevent the Europeans from hurting this their

favourite Infedt. All the Misfortunes that attend it, inevitably draw down fo many Ca-

lamities on themfelves and their Cattle.

They have feveral folitary Places which they look upon as facred; more efpecially

their Hillocks, and little Spots of Ground adjacent to their Rivers, which are, as they

imagine, and as our German Author expreffes it, the Abodes of fome particular Saints

:

But we have very good Grounds to furmife, that they think the Souls of their departed

Anceflors refide in thefe holy Habitations ; and, in all Probability, there is fome Con-

formity between this Notion of theirs, and that of the ancient Idolaters, who eflablifh’d

the Manfions of their Nymphs
,
Fauns and Sylvans

•

near Fountains, Rivers, Hills, and

Forefls. But be that as it will, the Hottentots never traverfe fuch holy Ground, without

performing fome Adi of Devotion as they go along ; which principally confifls in cut-

ting a few extravagant Capers, and finging to themfelves. fome Eulogium of the facred

Inhabitant. If they look on him as a more venerable Saint than ordinary, their reli-

gious Ceremonies are more folemn and of longer Duration. In that Cafe, they flop to

clap their Hands, and hum over their divine Airs with more Attention, and a better

Grace. In fhort, fuch as fee through this rude and unpolifh’d Doportment, in

which the Difference between our Condudt, and that of thefe favage Nations, principally

confifls, mufl acknowledge, that we both adt in a manner upon the fame Principles.

Their Priests, Physicians, Initiations.

EVERY b
Cralle has its peculiar Captain, Priefl, and Phyfician : Of thefe latter there

are fometimes two ; and fometimes likewife the Women turn Doftors, and pre-

fcribe to their Neighbours. The Phyfician is eledled by the Elders of the Cralle. His

Office or Employment is not hereditary ; for when he dies, they proceed to the Choice

of another ;
and in Cafe there be no Perfon duly qualified for that important Poll in

their own Cralle,
they make a farther Enquiry for fome able and experienced Perfon to

* This is what the French call la Colffe, and we the Caul.

b The Name which the Cafrei give their Towns.
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fill that Vacancy. This honourable Employ is confcr’d by the Hottentots upon none but

fober, difcreet Men ; Men of an advanced Age, at leaft near fifty ; for otherwife, they

will not confide in their Care, or regard their Prefcriptions. Thefe Phyficians, as we

are inform’d, have very few Patients that die under their Hands ; but if fuch a Misfor-

tune fhould attend them, they have a Reafon always ready at hand for fuch a Mifcar-

riage. The Patient, fay they, was indifputably bewitch’d ; a Circumftance fufficient at

all times to fupport the Credit and Reputation of their Faculty.

We proceed now to the Sun
,
who is the Spiritual Phyfician of thefe Hottentots

, and

whofe Function is likewife Elective. He is Infpeclor-General of their Manners,

Cuftoms, and religious Ceremonies. Whether he has the fame Dexterity and Addrefs as

his Countrymen the Phyficians, or not, or the Artifice and Quackery of the Boias
,
and

all fuch as officiate as Priefts amongft the Savages, we are at a Lofs to determine
; but

in all Probability, how unpolifh’d foever thefe Suns may appear to T ravellers, they have

their Manner of Infinuation as well as others of their Profeffion. The Fees of thefe Phy-

ficians, both Civil and Spiritual, confift in the Prefents which are made them ; fome-

times of a Lamb, and fometimes of a Sheep ; and the Dignity of both Functions en-

titles them to a free Participation of all the public Entertainments of the Cralle.

We fhall now amufe our Readers with a fhort Account of their Manner of b
Initia-

tion, and Admiffion into their Civil Society, which is far more whimfical and extrava-

gant than any hitherto mention’d. The Hottentots cut out the Left Tefticle of all their

Male-Children, as foon as they are nine or ten Years old at fartheft. For which Rea-

fon Father Tachard
,
fpeaking of thefe People, calls them a kind of Half Eunuchs. They

are not, however, indifpenfably obliged to fix this Operation to the Age before men-

tioned ; fince fome Perfons more advanced in Years are thus caftrated
; but none under

Eight. The Introduction to this Ceremony is their tying the Arms and Legs of the

Patient very faft j and moreover, they kneel upon his Bread;, that they may command

him at Pleafure, and at the fame time prevent him from feeing an Operation which

amongft us would be fubmitted to with the utmoft ReluCtance, and in all Probability

be look’d upon as a Diminution of our Manhood. The Operator having thus fecured

his Patient, takes out his Lancet, makes the proper Incifion, takes away the Tefticle

propos’d, and artfully conveys a little Ball of the fame Size, compos’d of Sheep’s Fat

and the Powder of Buchu, into the Wound, and then clofes it up. This Lythotomijl is

always one of the Spiritual Directors before mentioned, and Mafter of the Ceremonies

in their re/peCtive Cralles. As a Preliminary of this Operation, fome of the Hottentots

kill a Sheep for the Entertainment of the Company at the clofe of the Ceremony. One

Circumftance we had like to have forgot, which is very material, and ought not to be

omitted. The Patient immediately after the Operation, is very plentifully anointed all

over his Body ; and to compleat the Initiation, the Reverend DoCtor honours him with

a plentiful Profiifion of his Urine, and then leaves him extended at his full Length up-

on the Ground. But as foon as the tormenting Pain he has been put to, begins to

abate, he muft crawl, as well and as foon as he is able, to a little Hut ereCted for that

Purpofe, where he is order’d to continue for three or four Days together. The Enter-

tainment provided on this Occafion for the Aftembly, is a Sheep as before mentioned >

but both the Perfon initiated, and the Women then prefent, are obliged to abftain from

tailing the leaft Morfel of it.

The Reafon which fome give, though without the leaft Foundation, for the Obfer-

vance of this ridiculous Cuftom is this, that the Hottentots become thereby more fpright-

ly and aClive, and better qualified for the Chafe. On the contrary, there are the Traces

• The Name they give their Pricftf.

* if it may be properly term'd oue.

of
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of Religion confpicuous in this Pra&ice. The Sheep that is kill’d and eaten, exclufivc

of the Women, is manifeftly a kind of Sacrifice. The Time generally fix’d for this

Operation, is when the Perfon to be initiated attains the Age of Maturity ; and the pe-

culiar Care which the * Women take not to have any familiar Converfation with fuch

as have not undergone it, is a ftrong Argument likewife, in our Opinion, that there is

a kind of religious Myftery in this Operation. There is another Reafon, pleafant enough,

given for the Obfervance of this Pra&ice, viz, that the Women are thereby fccur’d

from having Twins. But be that as it will, we are credibly inform’d, no young Fel-

low mull prefume to marry till he has thus parted with one of his precious Stones.

Another Cuftom which is very fingular, is the Reception of a Youth, who has at-

tain’d the Age of Maturity, into their civil Society. No young Perfon is permitted,

till after this Ceremony is complied with, to keep company with thofe who are already

admitted Members, or indulg’d fo far as to eat even with his own Father ; and he who
negleds to procure his Admifiion, when he comes of Age, expofes himfelf to the Con-

tempt and Ridicule of all his Countrymen. For the Solemnization of this Ceremony,

one of the Elders of the Cralle convents a general AiTembly, who form themfelves into

a Circle. Every Member fupports his Body upon his Knees, in fuch a Manner, as that

his Pofteriors may not reft upon the Ground, and in the Pofture delineated in the Print

hereto annexed. The Youth who is to be admitted does not enter as yet into the au-

guft Affembly, but plants himfelf at a modeft Diftance in the fame Attitude with the

reft. The Principal, or Elder, opens with a fhort Harangue, which turns directly on

the Bufinefs of the Day ; after which, he afks the Confent of the whole AfTembly, for

the Admifiion of the young Man. Upon their general Approbation, he advances towards

the Youth, and very gravely does that to him which b
Rancune did to the Merchanr,

with more Spleen, but lefs Formality. However, before fuch Afperfion, he acquaints

him, in as comprchenfive Terms as may be, that from henceforth his Actions ought to

fpeak the Man ; that he is now no longer under his Mother’s Eye, and that he muft

take care by his prudent Deportment to merit the Honour he has obtain’d, of being

enter’d a Member of their Affembly. During the whole Time of this Afperfion, the

young Man, who receives it with all the Teftimonies of the profoundeft Veneration,

bathes his Body all over with the holy Water fprinkled upon him. The Ceremony con-

cludes with the Celebrant’s hearty
c
Congratulations of the young Man, in the Name

of the Cralle
y
and his friendly Wifhes for the Prolongation of his Life, and the Increafe

of his Family, &c. After that, they are regaled with a whole Sheep, at the Expence

of their new Member, who, notwithftanding, is not permitted to tafte a Morfel till

the whole Aflembly has firft eaten what they think convenient.

When one Hottentot inful ts another, and treats him with opprobrious and abufive

Language, he robs him, according to their Notion, of his Honour. The Party injur'd,

therefore, muft take care to redeem his Credit, by prefenting his Companions with a

fat Sheep for an Entertainment, who partake of it at his Expence, but allow him the

Fat to anoint his Body with, and the Guts for his Decoration. Should he refufe to

make this Peace-Offering, which doubtlefs is look’d upon as a Purification, the Party

infill ted would be abandon’d, and become the Objedl of univerfal Contempt. From

hence ’tis plain, that the Point of Honour is quite another Thing with the Cafra than

what it is with us, though it all tends indeed to the fame End, with this Difference

a Rollers allures us, that fuch as throw themfelves into the Arms of a ComfUat Mats, if we may be allow'd the

Expreffion, run the Rifque of their Lives as well as their Reputations.

* See Seoron's Comic Romance.
,

.

c The Term which thcle Cafru make ufc of, bean a near Affinity to the Ave ol the LMnn They repeat k

likewife when they iheeae.

only.
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only, that the Hottentots are fo wife, as not to cut one another’s Throats to gratify

their Refentments.

When they have defeated their Enemies, or deftroy’d a confiderable Quantity of

wild Beafts ; when they are recover’d from a tedious Fit of Sicknefs, or efcaped fome

imminent Danger, they folemnize a Feftival after their Country Fathion, on account

of their good Succefs. The firft ceremonious Aft on thefe Occafions is the Ereftion of

a Hut in the Middle of the Cralle,
which, as it denotes, in their Opinion, the Rege-

neration or Purification of the Builders, the Materials ought to be all perfeftly new, and
never made ufe of in any previous Fabrick whatfoever. The Foundation is always laid

before Sun-rife. The Women, and fuch Youth as have not as yet been admitted

amongft the Men, cut down the Boughs and Branches of Trees, and colleft a large

Variety of Flowers for the Decoration of their new Hut; and then they kill a Lamb or

a Sheep for their public Entertainment. Who can tell, but that this Ceremony we are

now fpcaking of, is much the fame Thing as our Dedication of a Church ? And 'tis

very probable, that the Ereftion of this Hut is tantamount to our Acquital of a fo-

lemn Vow for the Foundation of a Chapel. They obferve the fame Ceremony at their

Settlement in any new Habitation ; but before they remove from their old Places of

Abode, they offer up the cuftomary Sacrifice, or make the ufual Collation. Should

there be a Murrain among their Cattle, they employ themfelves in Sacrifices for three

Days together, to avert the Judgment; and if after fuch folemn Afts of Devotion the

contagious Diftemper does not ceafe, or at leaft vifibly abate, they generally decamp,

and remove their Cralle to fome other Place, in hopes to find more healthful Pafture-

Grounds, which they fanftify, however, before they enter upon them, in the Manner
before deferib’d. Moreover, they make their Cattle pafs through the Fire, by way of
a Purification, which they receive, as they pretend, by Tradition from their Anceftors

;

which, in their Opinion, is a fufficient Juftification of their Conduft. A Hottentot,

who was a Man of better Senfe than the Generality of them are, affur'd the
a Author

from whom we extraft this Account, that ’tis a Charm or Prefervative againft wild

Dogs, which would otherwile devour their Flocks, and prove more deftruftive and in-

jurious to them than even the Tigers or the Lions. Before fuch Purification as afore-

faid, the Women are oblig’d to drain their Cows as dry as poffible, and give the Milk

to the Men to drink, without prefuming fo much as to tafte one Drop of it themfelves.

Should it be known that they tranfgrefs’d in the lead; Point, the whole Ceremony, which

is always perform’d without the Limits of the Cralle
,

and in the Manner delineated in

the Print hereunto annexed, would be entirely ufelefs, and of no Manner of Effeft.

Their Notions with RefpeB to Sorcery, and the

Resurrection.

r"JT^HESE barbarous illiterate People are of Opinion, like the reft of their Neigh-

J- hours, that the Living are daily expofed to the Misfortune of being charmed,

and the Dead of being raifed by magical Incantations. Every Tranfaftion which fur-

pafles their weak Comprehenfions, is look’d upon by them as the Refult of Sorcery and

Fafcination: Themoft regular Effefts of Nature they aferibe to the irrefiftible Force of

Magick, and can by no Arguments, how cogent foever, be prevail’d on to fwerve from

their eftablilh’d Notions on any new Emergency. But why fhould we fo loudly inveigh

againft the Perverfenefs and Obftinacy of a People, who have for fo many Ages been de-

prived of all the Advantages of a liberal Education, when we have flagrant Inftances

• Kelbtnt, ubi /up.

much
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much nearer home, of Perfons who are confirmed in as great Stupidity, and are infinite-

ly more inexcufable ?
a A manag’d Horle, that had been taught a few furprifing Pranks,

was condemn’d to die for his too profound Learning not many Years ago, as an impious
Praditioner of th e. Black-Art, by that fupreme Judge of the Chriftian Faith, the Court

of Inquiftion. The Greek Tejlament, likewife, was look’d upon by thole very Judges,
whofe Ignorance was their only Plea, as an infamous magical Diflertation. The Cafres
aferibe all their Diftempers to the Spells, or Charms of their Enemies, and by confe-
quence, fuch Phyficians as they apply themfelves to for Relief, mull be Adepts, as it

were, in Magic. Nay, the Patient s Cure confifts in nothing more, than a (Longer En-
chantment to repel a weaker. For the generality, however, they try the Effed of Puri-

fication, before they enter on fuch fupernatural Expedients. Their firft Operation, there-

fore, is the Sacrifice of a fat Weather
; after that, the Dodor very gravely examines the

Omentum of the Vidim, ftrews the Powder of Buchu very plentifully over it, and then

hangs it reeking-hot about the Neck of his Patient, with this formal Declaration ; Tou

are enchanted
,

*tis true, hut I'll engage you fall be well again in a fljort ‘Time j for the

Charm you lie under is but weak
,
and will eafly be dijjolved. The Patient is order’d to wear

this Collar, till it rots off his Neck ; but if this Prefcription proves ineffedual, the
b Phy-

sician enters on a new Scheme, exerts all the Skill he is Matter of another way, and hao

recourfe to the fecret Virtue of a Variety of Simples, or medicinal Herbs, which he col-

leds in fome remote and unfrequented Places.

From their magical Pradices, and their confirm’d Notion of Spirits, we may ratio-

nally
c
conclude, that they entertain fome confus’d Idea of the Immortality of the Soul,

a future State, and the Refurredion of the Dead. For, in fhort, it feems impoflible,

that they fhould have any Conception of the Dead returning to Life, without believing

that Souls are immortal. Yet, if the Hottentots have any Notion of a future State, ’tis

very imperfed and obfeure ; fince one ofthem was fo impertinent, or rather ignorant, as

to ask a Traveller,
4
Ifthere were any Cows, Oxen

,
and Sheep in Paradife. But as to the

Refurredion, according to our Notions of that Dodrine, there are not the leatt Foot-

fteps of it to be difeern’d in any of their Diflertations. A few rambling Expreffions,

dropp'd accidentally, or borrow’d from the Chriftians, and colleded and refined by Tra-

vellers, are not fufficient to fix and determine the Sentiments of any barbarous Nation*

’Tis very remarkable, that if we regard with Attention the Arguments which the greateft

part of the Idolaters of Africa, India, &c. make uffe of, wefhall find, that all their Fu-

neral Solemnities owe their Rife to this Notion “That the Soul, tho' immortal
,
being ma-

terial, isfubjeSl to the fame Inconveniences as attend the Body
,
and that

,
by confequence,

jhe has Occafion,
even after her Separation

, for the fame Accommodations of Life, as when

united to the Body here on Earth. The Hottentots
,
being fully fatisfied in their Way, of

the Neceflities of the Dead, abandon the Huts which they refided in when living, and re-

move none of the Houfhold Goods they were poflefled of, that, at their Return, they

may have no Occafion to rove about for new Habitations, or to feize clandeftinely on thofc

of their Survivors.

• See the Hiflorical and Political Mctcury, Anno i5$|0.

fc Kolbens, ubi fuf.

c Idem Ibid.

* Idem Ibid.

« •
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7beir Customs, ’with regard to their new-born

Infants, 6V.

W H E N a Woman that is with Child draws near the Time of her Travail, two

or three grave Matrons of her Friends and Acquaintance look after and nurfe

her till her Pains come on ; then the Husband is oblig’d to withdraw; or if he fflould

unfortunately be prefent, he mud purify himfelf ;
that is, facrifice two Weathers, or two

Lambs, in the Manner beforementioned. In cafe die proves difficult to be laid, they

preferibe a DecoCtion of Milk and Tobacco, which has a wondrous good EffeCt on

thefe Africans,
notwithdanding the Medicine would be as fatal as Poifon to our Euro-

pean Ladies.

If the Infant happens to be dill-born, ’tis accounted a fore Difader, and a general

Affliction ; but a dill greater, in cafe it be a Male. After its Interment, the Father

purifies, or rather fandtifies himfelf, according to the ufual Cudom. The Hut he re-

fided in is pull’d down, and the Ground abandon’d to the foie Uie of the unfortunate

Infant, and a more propitious Spot is fix’d upon for a new Habitation.

A new-born Infant is laid diredtly on the Floor, upon the Skin of fome Bead or

other, and there befmear’d all over with Cow’s Dung, by way of Purification. In this

bleffed Pickle ’tis expos’d to the open Air, in the Manner as delineated in the Print,

without the lead Shelter from the Injuries of the Weather. This Ordure, when dried

by the Sun, comes eafily off, without any Pain or Prejudice to the Infant. After this,

the good Women take fome particular Leaves, and fqueeze out the Juice of them be-

twixt two Stones. With this Liquid they wafh the young Child all over, in order, as

they imagine, to make him robuft and hardy. After this Ablution, they anoint him

Efficiently with Mutton or Lamb Fat, and then well dud him with the Powder of

Buchu. The former, as they fay, not only makes his Limbs drong and fupple, but fe-

cures his Skin from receiving any Impreffion from the exceffive Heat of the Sun ; the

latter is made ufe of principally as an Ornament, or kind of Drefs, though it is allow’d

at the fame Time to have an innate corroborating Virtue.

The Fortune of Twins is very precarious. If, however, they both prove Boys, their

Lives are not only preferv'd, but the Joy of the whole Cralle is confiderably augmented.

The Father and Mother are congratulated on their extraordinary Abilities
; and it fre-

quently cods the former a Sacrifice of two or three Oxen. If, on the contrary, the

Infants ffiould happen to be Girls, they meet but with a very cold Reception

;

and the poored Sheep in the Flock is look’d upon as a Efficient Sacrifice for fuch

Encreafe of their Family
;

and in cafe either of them appears infirm, or too feeble

and tender; if the Mother has not Milk Efficient to fupply them both; if, in

Ihort, the Father fhould be unwilling to bear the Expence of their Education,

they are either dropt, without any Reluctance, in the open Fields, or a half-buried, or

tied to the Branch of a Tree. If the Twins prove of different Sexes, the Male In-

fant is always prefer’d, and the Female expos’d, unlefs ffle can be rear’d without any

Prejudice or Inconvenience to the former ; fo hard is the Lot of the weaker Sex ! The
Antients, 'tis well known, treated them with the fame barbarous Partiality ;

Nay,

the Greeks and Romans themfelves, tho’ fo wife, and a People polite, never fcrupled to

expofe them, when their Circumdances were narrow, and they could not well bear , the

Expence of their Education. We have already given you an Account of the Cudoms
of the Cbinefe and Japanefe hereupon.

c See the Print.

We
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We have before mentioned the Names which the Cafres or Hottentots give their Chil-

dren. The Husband is oblig’d to retire from his Houle during the whole Time of his

Wife’s Lying-in; and if he violates this eftablilh’d Law, he mull purify himfclf, by

making the ufual Oblation. As loon as her Time is expired, and he has free Liberty to

revifit her, he anoints himfelf all over, and dulls him with the Powder of Buchti. At

his firft Entrance into the Houfe, he takes a Pipe of
a Dacha

,
without faying a Word,

and obferves a profound Silence, till the Smoke begins to intoxicate his Brains, and makes

him gay and wanton ; in this merry Mood he flies into the Embraces of his impatient

Spoufe; and 'tis eafy to conceive the good Effedts of fuch an amorous Rencounter.

Their Nuptial Ceremonies.

A Gallant and his Miftrefs are oblig’d, before they enter into any folemn Con-

trad, to ask the Content of their nearell Relations, or, in default thereof, to

conlult their moll faithful Friends ; at leall 'tis abfolutely neceflary, that the

Approbation of both the Fathers Ihould firft be procured. Before that, there is no fa-

miliar Intercourfe, no Ground to fufped the leall Correfpondence between them
;
nay,

they are fo cautious of their Reputation, as we are inform’d, in this Particular, that fome

more refin’d and polite People than they are, might blulh at their prudent Deportment.

As foon as a young Hottentot has call his Eyes on the dear Objed of his Affedions, the

Fathers on both Sides, and feveral other Relations, aflemble themfelves together, and the

young Lover entertains the whole Company with their darling Dacha. When the Smoke

of this their Tobacco begins to exhilerate their Spirits, and make them gay, the Parents

come to the Point in Hand, and make their Propofals. The Father of the intended Bride

confults for a Minute or two with his Wife before all the Company, and then frankly de-

clares either his free Aflent to, or abfolute Refufal of the Match. In cafe of the latter,

they all rife immediately, and go home without any farther Ceremony
;
but in cafe the

intented Bridegroom is approv’d of, he is addrefled in the following Manner : Sir, take

the Girl
,
Jhes at your Service. Upon this, he is allowed to fpeak freely to his Millrefs,

and make as warm Declarations of his Paflion for her as he thinks proper. Herein con-

fift all the Preliminary Engagements : Confummation immediately enfues. But in cafe the

young Virgin happens to anfwer his Paflion with Coldnefs and Difdain, he mull win the

Heart of his cruel Beauty by Force ofArms, and fight all his Rivals, till flie relents, and

fubmits to his fuperior Power. It may juftly therefore be faid of thefe Cafrarian Gallants,

that they make Love,
like true Sons ofMars, with Sword in Hand.

As to the public Entertainment at the Solemnization of their Nuptials, the Bride-

groom treats the whole Company with one, two, three, or more Oxen, according as

his Circum fiances will admit of the Expence. All the Guells in general, anoint

themfelves with the Fat of the Bealls, and then cover themfelves all over with

the Powder of Buchu ,
in which all their Finery principally confills. But the Wo-

men, who are, for the generality, fomewhat more vain and affedled, not only anoint

themfelves, but paint their Foreheads, Cheeks, and Chins, with large Spots, and

flrong Streaks of Scarlet, or fome other Colour that nearly refembles it. This Aflembly

of Friends and Relations divide, and form themfelves into two Circles. In
b
that of the

Women, the Bride fits at a fmall Dillancefrom the reft; and the Bridegroom follows her

Example, and fits apart from the Men. After this, the Principal, or Head of the Cralle,

whofe peculiar Province it is to celebrate their Nuptials, walks round about three Times

fucceflively, making the fame folemn Afperfion on each of them as we have already de-

a A Plant which they fmokc, as wc do Tobacco.

* Sec the Print.
feribed
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Imbed when a Youth is admitted into the State of Manhood. This Afperfion is at-

tended with a kind of Nuptial Benediction.

They generally indulge themfelves in marrying as many Wives as their Circumftances

will well admit of : Immediate Death, however, is the inevitable Confequence of either

' Adultery or b Inceft. They have their formal Divorces likewife, when they fee conve-

nient. A Widow, as we are
e
inform’d, cuts off a Joint of one of her Fingers, when-

ever (he marries a fecond Husband $ and, in cafe of more, continues the like Operation,

beginning at the little Finger. Each Joint thus cut off, is a Pledge or Compliment which

flie isoblig’d to make to her new Partner. If to this barbarous and inhuman Teftimony

of their Affedlion, we fhould add the Toils and Fatigues they undergo in all their Family

Affairs, which are their peculiar Province, their abject Condition* their Slavery and paf-

five Obedience, which obliges them to work in the Woods, and provide for their Huf-

bands, without rafting of any thing but their Fragments or Remains, it muft readily be

granted, that either the Motives to Marriage, or the Ideas which thofe entertain, who

have never tafted the inexpreflible Pleafure that attends that State, are impetuous, and be-

yond all Refiftance. We are willing to grant both, fince the moft experienced Widows

themfelves with Pleafure fupport the galling Yoke.

Some other Superstitious Customs.

I
T is remarkable, that the d Cafres (at leaft thofe who go under the Denomination

of Hottentots) eat no Swines-flefh, nor Fifh without Scales ; from whence it is ge-

nerally concluded, that thefe Barbarians are the Defcendants either of the Jews or the

Mahometans. But be that as it will, they have no other Authority, but Tradition, for

the Obfervance of that Cuftom, or that other of the Men’s abftaining from Sheep’s Milk^

H .res, and Rabbits. The Women, on the other hand, are enjoin’d not to taftc one

Morfel of any thing that has Blood in it. As to fuch Beafts which die thro’ Age or In-

firmity, they eat them without any Scruple or ReluCtance, like the antient Troglodytes.

The Men never eat with the Women; and the principal Occafion whereof is the

Apprehenfion which the former lie under of being accidentally polluted thro’ the perio-

dical Courfes of the latter. For the Men are ftrittly enjoin’d, by Tradition, or other-

wife, not to have the leaft Intercourfe or Familiarity with Women in that Condition.

They fing and dance to the Mufick of their Gongom ; as alfo to another Inftrument

made in the Form of a Pot, both which are 'delineated in the Print hereto annexed.

The former is made in the Shape of a Bow, of a peculiar Wood, that is very folid and

fubftantial, the String whereof is the fmall Gut of fome Animal, like thofe we make

ufe of for our Violins. At the Top of this String is fix’d a Quill, thro’ which they

blow, and at the fame time hold the Tip or extreme part of the String in their Mouths,

that the Sound, fo form’d by their Breath in the Quill, may, by that means, affed the

String, and that the Concord, if I may be allow’d the Expreflion, which there is be-

* Kolbens's Delcription.

b The Offenders arc bound Hand and Foot together, and thrown into a Grave, where they are left in that help-

left Condition four and twenty Hours. The next Day, the Gallant ia hung on the Arm of a Tree, and rhcic de-

molilh'd and mutilated Limb after Limb. The Woman, bound as aforefaid, is, according to Dapper, furrounded

with a large Heap of dry Faggots, and burnt alive. They diflocate the Knees of fuch as arc guilty of Murder, and

faften them to their Shoulders, and leave them to expire in that mercilcfs, painful Situation. From all which au-

ftcrc Proceedings, it manifcftly appears, that thefe Darbariani, noewithftanding their invincible Ignorance, have pre-

Icrv'd fome Regard for Virtue and Juflicc.

* Taihurtl and others.

d Kolbtm, ubi [up,

* See the Print.
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tween them, may make that Sound ftill more melodious. When they are ambitious of
making their Gongoms more mufical than generally they are, they take half a Coco-ftiell,
fcoop d very clean and neat, and difpofe it in fuch a manner on the String, as that
by moving it higher or lower, it (hall create a Variety of Tones or Modulations;
which (trike the Ears agreeably enough, even of thofe who are good Judges of far bet-
ter Mufick. than that of the Cafrcs. They make ufe of another mufical Inftuumcnt, in
the Form, as we have before obferv’d, of a Pot, or, if you pleafe, one of our Kettle-
dnimsj which, as ’tis cover’d with a Lamb-skin, brac’d tight, makes much the fume
Sound as that martial Inflrument. The Women beat this Drum with their Hands.

When they have occafion to crofs any River or running Scream, they never fail to
wafh themfelves either before they plunge themfelves into it, or at lead as foon as ever
they are arriv’d (afe on the farther Shore. This Ablution is always attended with ca-

pering and dancing; which ceremonious Movements, in all probability, are grateful

Acknowledgments to the Supreme Being, for their Deliverance from the Perils and Dan-
gers of the Waters.

Concerning their Distempers and their Funeral
Solemnities, &c.

S long as their antient People are in a Capacity to do any manner of Bufinefs, they

encourage them to proceed, fupport them under their Infirmities ; nay, charitably

relieve them, if there be any vifible Hopes of their maintaining themfelves for any time

Without being burthenfome to their Friends and Acquaintance. Notwithftanding the

(hameful Treatment which the Women in general meet with, notwithftanding they are

univerfally defpifed by thefe Barbarians
,
yet the fame Patience and Forbearance is exer*

cifed towards them, how old, difagreeable, or infirm foever they may be, provided they

can but cut their Wood, or gather their Roots and Pot-herbs. But for thofe that are fo

far advanc’d in Years, fo infirm and feeble, that they are incapable of all manner of Work,

and that there are no Hopes offuture Advantage from their Labour, they take an effe&ual

Method to difeharge themfelves of the Incumbrance, by anA&ion, which they look upon

as charitable, tho’ we (hould account it, and not without good Rcafon, very barbarous and

inhuman. They ere# a Hut at fome Difiance in tHe Fields for fuch an antient and ufe-

lels Invalid, and after that convey him, on the Back of an Ox, to his Iafi Habitation.

The whole Cralle,
in a very formal Manner, attend him on this Occafion, and after'

having left him fome (mall Pittance to fubfift on for a few Days, they take their laft fare-

well, and never concern themfelves about the poor unhappy Creature any more. The

beft Fortune after that which can poflibly befal him, is to be fpeedily devour’d by fome fa-

vage Beaft. The rich as well as poor, when old Age has rendred them thus ufclefs and

dccrepid, meet, as we are a told, with the fame mercilefs Treatment. The Troglodytes
y

however, were if poflible, they fay, ftill more inhuman. Thofe antient Savages of Africa
,

firangled their difabled old Men that could not travel, with a Cow’s Tail; but not till

they had refus’d to be their own Executioners. A formal Exhortation accompany'd the

Difpatch of the poor Wretches ; for they look’d upon the Murder of a Man, when Lifc

became a Burthen to him, as a Deliverance from all his Troubles. They accounted fuch

as were fond of Life, when they could no longer enjoy the Sweets of it, as very unhap-

py. On this eftablifii’d Notion they charitably difpatch’d all fiek Perfons, whofe Mala-

dies, in their Opinion, were incurable. We beg leave to make this curfory Obfervation,

that this Deportment, how barbarous foever it may appear to us, and which no doubt

in reality was fuch, was founded neverthelefs on a fpecious Principle of Humanity, and

with Intent to free their Fellow Creatures at once from all their Sorrows and Affliction*'

6 H
• Kelbtru, ubi fup.
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A s to the Cure of their Diftempers, they fometimes make ufe of fome particular

Simples, the extraordinary Virtues whereof, as we are * inform’d, they are well acquaint-

ed with : At other times they have Recourfe to Undtion and Fridtion ; for which Pur-

pofes they make ufe of the fame Fat wherewith they anoint and polifh their Skins : And

fometimes again they try the Effedls of Undtion with the fame Greafe wherewith they

anoint and varnifh their Bodies, or of lncifion and Scarification 5 the Method whereof is this;

They take an Ox’s Horn, which is fo fmooth, and fo well polifh’d at the Bottom, that

they can apply it diredtly, and prefs itlikewifeas hard as they fee convenient, on the proper

Part of the Body : After this they make feveral Incifions in the Flefh, which by the vio-

lent Preffure of the Horn, is fo benumb’d, that the Patient is infenfible of the Operation.

This is repeated fometimes for two Hours together ;
till there is fome vifible Amendment.

The Time, however, is fhorter or longer, according as the Incifions are deep, or the

Conftitution of the Patient will enable him to bear them. During the Operation he is

laid upon his Back. If he finds no Relief, they have Recourfe to a Potion, extracted

from fome medicinal Herbs ; and if after all thefe artful Applications, the Patient’s Pain

continues, they then try the Force of Fridtion, which, if it meets not with the defired

Succefs, is follow’d by a frefh Scarification.

W e (hall take no Notice of their Method of Bleeding, fince there is nothing in it

particular, or worth our Attention. They heal any infedtious Bite, or envenom’d Wound,

by Antidotes, which they very artfully prepare, and oblige the Patient to fwallow down

a proper Quantity, and at the fame Time make an external Application of it, particular-

ly near the Heart. This Operation is perform’d by lncifion. They pour a Quantumfuf-

ficit of their Antidote into this frefh Wound, that it may incorporate with the Blood by

by Virtue of its Circulation, of which doubtlefs they have fome Notion, tho’ they are

not duly qualified to talk in fucha Philofophical Manner as we are, on fo curious a To-

pic. They make ufe of Fridtion and Undtion, when any Bone happens to be diflocated

;

as alfo a violent Agitation of the Part, or Member fo diflocated i and keep it in perpetual

Motion, till ’tis replac’d in its natural Socket.

The Hottentotj, and indeed aU the Natives of Cafraria
,
(have their Heads and Beards,

as a public Teftimony of their Sorrow and Concern for the Lofs of their near Rela-

tions ;
but this Cuftom is only comply’d with by fuch as are in but mean Circumflances,

and incapable of offering up fo much as a Sheep by way of Sacrifice, or Purification.

In order to difeover whether a Patient will die or recover, they take a Weather, or

an Ewe, which they flay alive, and then let loofe, permitting it freely to take its own

Courfe. If it never attempts to run away, 'tis a bad Symptom, and the Patient’s Life is

defpaired of. In that cafe they refign him to the Will of Fortune ; for they preferibe no

more Remedies after that, but let him eat and drink whatever his own Inclination

prompts him to. But if the Ewe or Weather, after ’tis flay’d, frisks away, they look

upon it as a happy Prefage of his Amendment.

When a Patient is given over, they have no Recourfe on that Account to the

Supreme Being, nor any Adi of Devotion whatfoever. They content themfelves with

flocking round about him, and waiting for his Diffolution. However, they flatter the

poor Man, tho’ juft expiring, and give him hopes of finding Relief, either from fome So-

vereign Medicine, or fome refiftlefs Charm. For that’s the Name, we have already ob-

ferv’d, which they give all the Medicines prepar’d by their own Phyficians, or thofe pre-

ferib’d to them by the Europeans. When the fick Man is juft giving up the Ghoft, the

whole Aflembly weep, howl, and make fuch hideous Lamentations, that the Patient

a Ktribtns. Father 7‘achard, 8cv.

.

• ' fome-
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ometimes is reftor d by Virtue of the shocking Sounds. Let what will be the Caufe

°tv'r

Ver
’

,

°ffer Up the cuftomary Sacrifice in cafe he recovers. If the Patient be
a Man, thofe Friends and Acquaintance only that are Men, partake of the Flelhof the

ictim, and the Women fup the Broth ; on the rither Hand, if the Perfon thus reftor'd be
a Woman, the Men only fup the Broth, and the Women eat the Flefti.

To conclude, when the Patient is aftually expired, they devote one Quarter of an
Hour only to their Lamentations

; but they are fo extravagantly clamorous and noify,
that they may be diftindtly heard at a prod igious Diftance. The whole Cralle fob groan
and howl to that exceflive Degree, and moreover their Expreffions ofSorrow are accom-
panied with fuch extravagant Diftortions, and fuch a violent Clapping of their Hands
that a Man mull flop his Ears, or be ftunn’d with the tumultuous Noife. We know
nolnftance to be given, of fuch an external noiiy way of Mourning, except that of theWomen of Languedoc. Without entring into the Sincerity of either, the latter are, in
their Demonftrations of Sorrow, as in all other Things in general, oftentatious, vain, and
conceited to the laft Degree. Such as are not acquainted with their hypocritical Deport-
ment, would really imagine, by the feeming Violence of their turbulent Paflions, thar,
like the Ephefan Matron

, they would bury themfeLves alive with their deceafed HuL
bands ; and, in all probability, Petronius

, when he wrote that celebrated Story, copied
it from thefe notorious Originals. But to return to the Mourning of the Cafres. ’Tis
one very happy Circumftance, lays our German Author, to whom we are indebted for
all the particular Circumftances of thefe their Funeral Solemhities, that this exceflive
Sorrow continues but a Quarter of an Hour j for every one contributes towards the
fpeedy Interment of the Dead, and chearfully makes ufe of any Thing that he has in
his own Houfe, that will be ferviceable, and teftify his laft Refpedts to his departed
Friend. In the firft Place, the Principal, or Head of the Cralle

,
difpatches feveral

Cafres to prepare his laft Lodgings for him, and particularly to take care lb to order Mat-
ters, that when he is laid in the Ground, the wild Beafts lhall not be able to grub him
up, and devour his Carcafe. Whilft thefe are performing their good Offices abroad,

thofe at home bend the Corpfe double, lay his Arms acrofs his
b

Breaft, and his Head
upon his Knees

; or, to give you a more clear Idea, they fet the Deceafed in the very

fame Situation he once lay in his Mother’s Womb. In this Attitude they wrap him
up tight in the very Skin which he wore in his Life-Time

; and always bury him with-

in lix Hours after his Deceafe. Three or four Bearers, who are nominatetrand appoint-

ed for that Purpofe by the Principal of the Cralle, take him on their Shoulders, and con-

vey him diredly to the Place of his Interment. They have one Cuftom with Relation

to their Dead, which is very remarkable, and that is, they never carry the Corpfe out of

the Houle through the uliial Door-way j but break down a Paflage for that particular

Purpofe backwards, dire&ly over againft it. Our German is of Opinion, that this Cere-

mony owes its Rife to the awful Ideas they entertain of departed Souls. For they ima-

gine, fays he, that they are mifchievoufly inclin’d, and apt to injure the Living as they

go along, deftroying their Cattle that are left all Night on the fpacious Green, which

is fituated in the Center of the Cralle. In order therefore to prevent any fuch Difafter,

they caufe the Deceafed to be carried out of that Part of the Houfe which fronts the

Fields.
£ Whilft the Corpfe is thus upon the Removal, the Relations of both Sexes form

themfelves into two Circles, and, according to Cuftom, as near the Door-way as pofliblc.

The Men howl on one Side, and the Women on the other. Every one gives a loofe to

his Sorrow, and ’tis difficult to determine, whether the Male or Female Circle is the moft

extravagant. As foon as ever the Corpfe is carried away, they immediately (hut the

Houfe up clofe, and abandon it for ever, for fear any who come in Ihould accidentally meet

with the Soul of the Deceafed. The whole Cralle attend the Funeral to the Place of Inter-

* Kolbetu, ubi/up.

b See the firft Print.

* Sec the fccond Print.
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merit, but without any Regularity or Decorum. However, to make a
amends, if we may

rely on the Veracity of our German Traveller, they walk along like perfect Antics, and

are more extravagant in their Geftures and Grimaces, than can poffibly be conceiv’d.

After that they
b
depofit the Corpfe in a Vault, which they either cover with large, cum-

brous Stones, or entire Trees, to prevent the Beafis of Prey from coming near it. As
they return home, they repeat their noify Lamentations, their extravagant Gefticulations

and Grimaces, and the Name of the Deceafed without Intermiffion, as if they would
recall him from the Grave. However, this is not all. At their return to the Cralle

,

they feat themfelves round about the Houfe of the Deceafed, and renew with fome
Regularity theirWeepings, Wailings, and Grimaces. Nay, fometimes they fet apart eight

Days fucceflively for this mournful Solemnity j efpecially ifthe Deceafed was well beloved

by his Friends and Relations. About an Hour after the Return of the Company, the Prin-

cipal, or Elder of the Cralle, rifes, and very gravely obliges them all with the above-men-

tioned Alperfion,
e
for their good Offices to their deceafed Townfman. This firft Alperfion

is fucceeded by a fecond, which the Reader will imagine, we prefume, not fo fulfome and
prepofterous, and more conformable to the Practice offome other Nations. This venerable

old Gentleman ftrews the Afhes, which he has colle&ed with his d own Hands out of
the Houfe of the Deceafed, over the Heads of the whole Aflembly. The firft Afper-

fion, fo inconfifient with Decency and good Manners, has no other Foundation than
its Antiquity, for the Obfervance of it. This Ceremony, however, is peculiar to them-
felves ; in this they are perfect Originals ; whereas in the fecond, there are the vi-

fible Footfteps of a Cuftom, religioufly obferv’d in Times of Sorrow and Affliction by

all the Eaflern Nations. In fhort, fome of the moft difconfolate carry the Point Rill

farther, and add Cow-Dung to their Mourning in Duft and Afhes.

The Day after the Interment the whole Cralle decamps ; every one packs up his Bag
and Baggage, and pulls down his Tent, or little Cottage. There is not one fingle Edi-

fice left ftanding, but that of the Deceafed ; which they leave behind them j as alfo the

Furniture, and other Appurtenances thereunto belonging, in order that if he fhould ao
cidentally think proper to return, he may find his own Appartment ready for his Recep-

tion
j without which Precaution, he might poffibly refent his ill Treatment, and feize

upon their new Habitations. But before they decamp, they take care to purify them-
felves, by of^ring up fome Animal, great or fmall, for a Sacrifice, according as their Cir-

cumftances wm permit. Being arrived at the Place appointed and agreed on for pitching

their Tents again, and fettling at leaft for a while, they purify themfelves a fecond Time.
The Flefh of the Victims is made ufe of for an Entertainment, as it is on all the other

public Occafions before-mentioned. The neareft Relations to the Deceafed, as for Inftance,

his Children, are oblig’d to wear the e Cawl of the Victim, efpecially if it be a Sheep, for a

Collar round about their Necks. That is their ufual Mourning for one fo near akin. We
have already obferv’d, that fuch as are in mean Circumftances, and incapable of offering up
any Sacrifice, by way of Purification, fit down contented with fhaving their Heads and
Beards, as a public Teftimony of their Affedion and Concern.

* See the third Print.

b See the fourth Print. Dapper is very much miftaken in his Dcfcription of their Funeral Solemnities. The great-
eft Part of it is a direft Contradiction to our German j Account, who refided amongft thefe Cafrci, and was an Eyc-Wit-
neftof their Cuftoms. For Inftance, Dapper

,
relying on the Veracity of thofe Travellers from whom he made his

Extracts, aflerts, that the Cafres bury their Dead naked, and in a fitting Pofture
; that the moft diftant Relations, in

cafe they claim any ofthe EffcCts of the Deceafed, arc oblig'd to cut oftthe little Finger of their Left Hand, and bu-
ry it with him. Now there is no Conformity between this Account and ours.

c Turn a few Pages Backwards.
* See the Print.

* See the Print.
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The Religion of the People of Monomotapa.

A L L die Natives of this Kingdom are Idolaters. They acknowledge one God, the
L. X. Creator of the Univerfe, whom they call Mazin'

,
or Mozimo

, and Atuno.
They reverence likewife, or adore, according to Dapper, a particular Virgin, whom they
dignify and diftinguifh by the Title of Peru. They have fome peculiar Days in every
Month more folemn and holy than others

j befides the Anniverfary of their Sovereign’s
Birth-Day

; to which if we add the awful Homage and profound Veneration which
they pay him by their new Fires, it will convince the Reader, that there is a religious

Worfhip obferv’d amongft them, tho’ we have no full Account of it. No one will, wc
hope, be furprifed, that we introduce the Adoration of a Prince amongft our Religious
Rites and Ceremonies ; fince all Travellers in general, who have treated of the Cuftoms
o>{ Africa

,

allure us, that all Monarchs in this Quarter of the Globe are fo many viiible

Deities. As to the new Fires, the Practice whereof iseftablifli’d at Monomotapa
, ’tis, as

we are inform’d, a Mark, or Teftimony, of Homage and Allegiance, which every Subject,
from the higheft to the loweft, is oblig’d to pay to his Sovereign. The Emperor lends
annually fome of the principal Officers of his Court throughout all the Provinces of his

Kingdom, in order to fupply the Inhabitants therewith. Thefe Commiffioners inftantty

extinguilh all their old Fires, and every Perfon is obliged to attend, in order to have
them renew’d

; whereupon they pay an Acknowledgment to the Commiffioners, as a Fee
for their Trouble and Expences. Such as prefume to trangrefs this Duty arc accounted

Rebels, and Enemies of the eftablifh’d Conftitution. Who knows, after all, if this be not

a kind of Excife or Tax, as heavy and infupportable, as that which fome of the Provinces

oiFrance adhially labour under? Tho’ this may poffibly be Matter of Fad, yet it cannot

fairly be concluded from thence, that it is a meer Civil, and in no Refped a Religious Rite.

Nay, ’tis highly probable, that Fire is look’d upon by thefe People as a grand and facred

Element. When the Emperor encamps at any Place, a Hut or Tent is immediately

ereded, wherein a Fire is kindled, and kept up with all the Precaution imaginable. We
beg leave to introduce here this ffiort Remark, that the Sopbh of Pcrfia had fome facred

Fire always carried in State before them ; and we have before 1
obferv’d, that all the

Oriental Nations teftified the moft profound Veneration for this their favourite Element,

They always bow their Knee before the Monarch, and never prefume to /peak td

him in a ftanding Pofture. There is a profound Silence ftridly obferv'd in his Prefence j

but when he drinks, eachGlafsis accompanied with fuch Huzza’s, that Eccho repeats

the joyful Sounds, and carries them from the Palace to die City ; and whenever his facrcd

Majefty happens to Iheeze, the Public are acquainted with the News by the like public

Acclamations.

Not only the Sovereign, but all his Subjeds too, as we are
b
inform’d, are Very fuper*

ftitious, and repofe an extraordinary Confidence in Charms and Falcinations. We arC|

moreover, credibly inform’d, that his Majefty has a Houfe eroded on Purpofe for hanging

up the Carcafles of all chofe who have fuffer’d Death as Malefa&ors. Such dead Bodies

are never buried whilft any radical Moifturc remains in them, which is received in a Vcfllj,

appropriated to that, and no other Purpofe whatfoever. From this Diflillation they com-

pofe a Sovereign Elixir for his Majefty’sUfe, which, in their Opinion, is not only an in-

fallible Prefervative againft the Power of Magic, but an invaluable Medicine for the Pfo=

longation of his Life.

a In the DUTcrtation on the Religion of the Gaunt-

k Purchal.

m
VoL. IV. 6 1
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7he Nuptial Ceremonies and Funeral
Solemnities of this Empire; their other

Customs, &c.

HE young Virgins go naked till they are married, and cover no Part of their Bo-

dies, but what Modefty directs all Nations to conceal. When they are Wives

and Mothers, they hide their Breads, and drefs themfelves in decent Attire. Thefe People,

as we are farther informed, have likewife their Convents, in which their Virgins, like

our Nuns, are lock’d up and confin’d.

“They indulge themfelves in Polygamy, or a Plurality ofWives ; but here, as in

feveral other Places, there is one Favourite, who is the Governante, and Superior to all

the reft. They are not allow’d to marry a Virgin before {he has her periodical Courfes;

but as foon as ever thofe Tokens of her Maturity appear, they teftify their Joy in the moft

folemn Manner, and congratulate her on the Capacity (lie is in of being ferviceable to

the Public. To conclude, ’tis look’d upon as an enormous Crime to feduce a Maid, and

rob her of her Honour before {lie is of Age. As to their old Women, indeed, they

fhew but little Regard for them: However, they have a peculiar Veneration, as we are in-

form’d, for the Sex in general ; but, in all probability, they mean thereby their Sex in

their Bloom. From whence we may reafonably conje&ure, that thefe People value their

Women as a Husbandman does his Lands : And moft of the Nations which we have

hitherto fpoken of, have confider’d them in the very fame Light. Travellers allure us,

that ’tis ufual for the Sovereign of this Kingdom to be in adual Pofieflion of a thoufand

Wives.

As to their Funeral Solemnities, by what we can learn from the Accounts given of

them, they are no better circumftantiated than their Nuptial Ceremonies. They pre-

ferve, with the utmoft Care and Circumfpedtion, the Bones of their neareft and deareft

Relations, and for eight Days fuccefiively pay them a kind of religious Worftiip. On
fuch folemn Occafions they drefs themfelves all in White, and prefent fuch departed

Souls with a large Quantity of Provifions, fpread on a Table in a very decent Man-
ner. After this, they implore their Benedi&ion on his facred Majefty and themfelves

;

and then fit down, and regale on the various Dainties that lie before them.

When thefe People are engag’d in a War, they never wafti their Hands or Faces

till a Peace is concluded. This Cuftom, in all probability, is the Refult of a folemn

Vow or Engagement, which they voluntarily lay themfelves under, out of a laudable

Concern for the Welfare of their Country. There is another Ceremony in Vogue
amongft them, fome Footfteps whereof may be met with amongft the Antients, and

that is, (to clothe it in as modeft a Drefs as may be) the dijmembring their Cap-
tives, and making Prefents of the Spoils of their Enemies, to their Wives, who are

proud of wearing fuch Necklaces, as glorious Signatures of their Husbands Conquefts.

This Relation very naturally reminds us of that remarkable Circumftance in the facred

Story of King David> that Saul would not acknowledge him as his Son-in-Law, till

he had produc’d, as a Nuptial Compliment, b a hundred Foreskins of the Philijlines.

a Dapper.

b Joffphui has chang'd thefe one Hundred Fereikim into fix hundred Heads of the Pbilillints. See his Hiftory of

the yew;, Lib. VI. ch. xi.

To
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To conclude, the laft Cuftom we fhall take notice of, as a religious Rite or Cere-

mony, is the Oath they take on the moll important Occafions. When a Man is charg’d

with being guilty of a Crime, and the Evidence again!!: him is not full and ftrong

enough to convid him, he is oblig’d to take a medicinal Potion, which abfolutcly clears

his Innocence, if the Operation is not immediately confpicuous, and he does not throw

it up.

The Religion of fome Adjacent Countries, defen-

dant on the Emperor of Monomotapa, generally

known and diftinguifh’d by the feveral Names of

Agag, Tocoka, the Kingdom of Quiteve ;
the

Metropolitan City whereof, as we are inform'd
,

is

Symbaoe, and was known to the (Antients, as

fome pretend, by the Denomination of Agifym-

ba, &c.

Wr H AT we have to offer with relation to the Natives of thefe Kingdoms, is all

uncertain and obfeure, and not to be depended on altogether, as real Fads

;

although fome of the Accounts which we have already given our Readers, on the Ve-

racity of feveral Travellers, may be look’d upon as fiditious and romantic, yet here

we fliall not trefpafs that Way, having few or no Materials to the Purpofe.
a Thefe

People, as we are inform’d, have a confus’d and imperfed Idea of the Supreme Being,

whom they call Molungo j
but they never ask any Favours at his Hands, and by confe-

quence neither pray to, nor lay themfelves under any folemn Vows or Obligations to

him. When they are in any Diftrefs, whether public or private, ’tis to their Sovereign

that they make their moll humble and fubmiffive Applications for Redrefs. They in-

voke thefe vifible Gods only for all the Blefiings and Conveniencies of Life ; for Deli-

verance from Famine, for Health in Time of Sicknefs, and for Rain and Sun-fhine,

according as the Seafon requires it. The Emperors of Mexico, as we have already ob-

ferv’d, in the preceding Volume, at their Acceffion to the Throne, take a folemn

Oath,' that the Sun, during their Reign, fhall never fhine, but when his radiant Beams

fhall be ufefiil and agreeable ; that the Rain fliall defeend, and make the Earth fruitful

as Neceffity fhall require, &c. This Cuftom, though to all outward Appearance

fo very whimfical and extravagant, had a very plaufible Plea for its Eftabhfh-

ment • and the Reafon whereon it was grounded, in (hort, feems to be this : The

Emperor, or Monarch on the Throne, is the Image and Reprefemative of the Deity;

he is conflicted and ordain’d for the foie Rule and Dominion over his Subjects ; his Dig-

nity and Authority prefuppofe his extraordinary Endowments both of Body and Mind.

The former likewife prefuppofes his fuperior Sandity and Juftice. It may reafonably be

conceived, therefore, that his Majefty has a peculiar Intereff in, and a familiar Inter-

courfewith the Being whofe Image he bears, and, by confequence, has the Ear of the

Supreme Being. On this eftablifh’d Principle the People make their Addreffcs to him,

as our
b Devotees to the bleffed Saints. But be that as it will, when thefe African Ido-

laters

' “La not be carried too far; for, upon ftricc Examination, we (hall find it will not bear the Tcft.

: of the Augiliani, or, more propc.ly fpcaking, the Naf/rmont*rit, whole

Metropolitan CityL cell’d Thefe worlhipped the Mm. of their Ancedorr. «•"' •£
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laters approach their Princes, ’tis with Oblations in their Hands; and thefe Ackowlcdg-

ments are fo frequently repeated, that they procure at laft, through the Interceflion of

their Prince, thofe Favours which they fue for and expert from the Souls of their Ancef-

tors, who are the Gods whom he addrefles on their Behalf. A tedious Drought is ne-

celTarily followed by long impetuous Showers ; and fo the like in all other Refpedts. The

People, who are eafy and incurious, imagine, that their Monarch works thefe marvel-

lous Miracles, and never make any Refearches into, or Enquiries about them.

Th is Monarch is for ever furrounded with a Set of Men, whom we may look

upon as Muficians and Poets, who make it their whole Study to flatter, and make a

God of him. They fing nothing but the Eulogiums of their Prince, and in their Com-

pofitions beflow on him all the pompous Epithets, and fwelling Titles, that their Ima-

ginations can devife. They Rile him, Lord of the Sun and Moon
,

the King of Earth and

Sea ;
and as they imagine, in all probability, that every A&ion, whether good or evil,

which approaches neareftto a Pitch of Perfection, deferves the Character of Great and

Magnificent, they call their Monarch the Grand Robber,
the Grand Magician

, as we
do one of our Princes, the great and mighty Conqueror. Thefe, as we are inform’d by

very credible Travellers, are their favourite Appellations : But may not the Title of Rob-

ber, however, be ambiguous, and admit of another Senfe and Interpretation ? May it

not rather fignify the Art of invading the Rights and Properties of their Neighbours, as

fome of the Tartars and Americans do ;
and a peculiar Knack of living upon any acci-

dental Booty, like intrepid Highway-Men ? An a
Art and Manner of Addrefs which

feveral of the Antients were perfect Mafters of, and daily praCtifed.

Since they offer up their Prayers to the Souls of the Dead, they mufl hold, we
humbly conceive, the Immortality of the Soul. They entertain awful and tremendous

Ideas of the Devil, whom they call Mefucca y
and look upon him as the inveterate Ene-

my of all Mankind. As to Hell, they have no Notion of it; but flatter themfelves,

that after their Deceafe they fhall enter into a Paradife, where they fhall indulge them-

felves with their Wives and Children, in all fenfual Enjoyments. They are perfect

Strangers to the Creation of the World; for either through the natural Weaknefs of their

C pacifies, which are too {hallow to comprehend fo intricate a Topic ; or through a. com-

fus’d Tradition, which has been tranfmitted to them from fome People, who reflc£of» M
the Confines of Afia, they hold the Eternity of Matter. But as none of our Auffiois?***

have taken the leaf! Notice oftheir Opinion in this Particular, we fhall fay no more about it.

Although thefe People, b as we are inform’d, have no religious AfTemblies, no

Priefts, no Sacrifices, no Idols, they have notwithflanding feveral Feflivals, and other

Solemnities, which are all regulated according to the foie Will and Pleafure oftheir Prince.

The firfl Day of the Month is always a Holiday. Their Mufimoes
y
which are Feflivals

appointed, as all other folemn Days are, by his Majefly, are celebrated in honour of

their Dead, or, to make ufeof their own Terms, e

of the Souls ofdeparted Saints. Thefe

are the only Deities which they feem to admit of
;
and they have an implicit Faith in fome

particular Oracles, which, as they pretend, are delivered by them. Of thefe we fhall fpeak

more at large in another Place. We fhall conclude, therefore, with one Remark, which

we will not extend too far, or overcharge with ufelefsCriticifms, viz* that the religious

Worfhip which the mofl antient Idolaters paid to the Dead, was not to all of them in

general, without Diftin&ion. Thefe divine Honours were paid to the Virtuous only, in

turn Deospuiant Lib. I. Cap S. Wc fhall not take any Notice in this Place of the nice and critical Diftin&ion which

Tome learned Men have made between thcSouh ofthe Dead and thefe Atones . Wc have offered before lomc Hints on

this Topic, in our Diffcrtarion on the Religion of the Indians, and clfewhcrc.

* The IsMfdemtnUm, Egyptian, Pnjians, and Romani. Sec what Calms RhodJg, has collected on this Topic. LtR.

Antic] Lib. xviii. cap. i.

b Purcbai, ubl /up,

• Idem Ibid.

order
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order that after their Deceafe they might become a

Mediators between the Supreme Being
and the whole Race of Mankind. But in Procefs of Time this Difcrimation, as well as
the Motive of it, met with abundance of Exceptions;

Their Oaths ; their NuptiaLCeremonies, ami
Funeral Solemnities ; as alfo feveral other

Customs.
*

rHEY have three feveral Sorts of Trials ; one of which bears a very near Affi-

nity to that pradtifed at Congo, and in Guinea . That which goes under the De-
nomination of Lucajje, confifts in the Malcfadtors fwallowing a certain Quantity of Poi-

fon. The folemn Adminiftration of it is attended with a formal Denunciation of fc-

veral heavy Curies, which threaten no lefs than immediate Death. If thefe Maledic-

tions, and the Poiforij have no extraordinary Effect on the Perfon profecuted, he is im-

mediately acquitted, and declared not guilty
j the Profecutor thereupon is feverely pu-

nilh’d, by a Confifcation of all his Effedts, ev’n his Wife and Children. The b Xoqua is a

kind of Trial or Experiment by a hot Iron. The Perfon profecuted is obliged to lick

it, and if he burns his Tongue, *tis an Indication of his Guilt. The c
Moors likewife

make qfe of this judicial Experiment. The Calano is another kind, and manifestly the

very fame with the Bondo pradtifed at Congo
,
and in Guinea. ’Tis an extreme bitter

Potion, which the Party accufed is oblig’d to take at one Draught, and throw up again

the next Moment, without one Drop remaining behind. If he does not difeharge it at

once, and with eafe, he is look’d upon as guilty. ’Tis likewife the very fame Experiment

in all appearance as is made ufe of in the Kingdom of Monomotapa.

They purchafe their Wives for fo much Money, or fo many Head of Cattle : So

that in this Country, if we may credit the Veracity of our Travellers, he is the moft

fubftatitial Man that has the moft Daughters. If the Purchafer makes any Objedtion to

the young Lafs after he has bought her, he returns, her to her Relations, who for fome

fmall Dedudtion or Allowance on that Account, take her again, and fell her to the next

beft Chapman. With Relpedt to thole Women who are poor, they have no hopes of a

Return ; for they are never allow’d to abandon their Husbands, or, more properly fpeak-

ing, their Mafters, after they have been once purchafed. The Preliminaries to their Mar-

riages, and the adtual Celebration of them confift, as in many other Places, in Feafts,

Collations, Dances, and Nuptial Prefents. The Friends and Relations are all invited

Guefts ;
every one brings his Diffi with fome little Delicacy or another in it for the new

married Couple. We fliall here introduce one curfory Refledtion on thefe Ceremonies,

which may poffibly have been amplified and enlarged, or not rightly comprehended by

our Travellers. Have fuch as talk of fo extravagant a Cuftom as that of the Purchafe of

Wives, duly diftinguiffi'd between a lawful Wife and a Concubine? Can we imagine,

that even in the moft barbarous Countries, there arc no Matches that are the Refult of

pure Love and Affedtion ? This feems to admit of no Difpute, efpecially fince thefe Po-

* The Cuftom of confulting the Dead is very antient; for Mofes himfclf fpcaks of it in Deut. xviii. 11.

h John tie Santos
,
quoted in Abbot Renaudot's Remarks on the two Accounts of China, gives us the following Dc~

feription of .it.
“ The folemn Oath which they call Xoca, is adminiftred with a Hough ,

which is put into the Fire,

•1 an(j when red hot, taken out with a Pair of Pincers, and prefented to the Mouth of the Parry to be fworn. The

« Perfon who adminifters the Oath, direfts the Juror to lick this burning Iron ;
for if he is innocent of the Crime

«*
|aid to his Charge, the Heat will have no manner of Influence over him ,

he’ll neither bum his Tongue, nor

“ bliftcr his Lips
,
but if he is guilty, his Tongue, Lips, and Face, will all immediately feel its faral Etfctfs.

<t Moreover, adds he, the Moors make ufe of it as well as the Cafrts ,
and the Chrijliani thcmfclves, with rcJpett to

fuch Slaves as arc charg’d with any felonious A&ion,”

c Purchas, Ibid.

Vol.IV. 6 K lygamifts,
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lygamifts, as well as thofe already mention’d, make choice of one Wife that is their Fa-
vorite, and (Uprrior to all the reft. No one is allow’d to marry his own Sifter, or

Daughter, but their Sovereign himfelf. Such an A<ft of Inceft is not imputed to hisMa-
jefty, indeed, as a Crime ; but the Confequence of fuch an Offence in a Subject is ine-

vitable Death.

Such as are very antient, and afflicted with any incurable Diftempers, are treated like
thofe milerableWretches amongft the Cafres,who refide near the Cape of Good Hope. Thofe
who are under either of thefe unhappy Circumftances, are totally abandon’d: They have
no Friend to prolong their Lives, or haften their Deaths, and end their Miferies. ’Tis
true, they extend their Charity fo far, for the generality, as to convey them into fome
Defart, and give them fomefmall Pittance to fubfift on for afhort Time; but after that,
leave them entirely to become a Prey to the favage Beafts. Nay, the poor helpleR
Wretches themfelves, being confcious of their approaching Diffolution, take it as an aft
of Indulgence, and beg to be fo expofed.

The Burial of their Dead, either with or without Clothes, is left entirely to the free
Will and Pleafure of thofe who furvive them. In fhort, they are interr’d, for the gene-
rality, in the fame Plight and Condition, good or bad, as they are in at the Moment of
their Expiration. A large Grave is immediately dug for them, and the Bodies of the
Deceafed are depofited therein, together with proper Proviftons for their Subfiftance in
their Journey to the other World. Some Earth is then thrown over them, and the
Chairs or Beds in which they dy’d, are laid over their refpeCtive Graves. They are fo
fuperftitious, as not to touch, on any Account whatever, fuch Chairs or Beds ; or, in
Ihorr, any other Thing whatfoever that has touch’d the Perfons either expiring, or ac-
tually expired. Their Mourning continues for eight Days fucceftively, from the Rifing
to the Setting of the Sun, or about an Hour after, which confifts of a Medley of Tears,
Songs, and Dances. After that, they eat and drink, in honour of their deceafed Friends’
and Relations.

Towards the Month of September
,

at the new Moon, the Emperor, who, as we
have already obferv’d, is the vifible God of the Country, or at leaft the Vicar and Vice-
gerent of the Deity, fets out with a numerous Retinue from Simbaoe

,
his Metropolitan

City, and repairs in great Pomp and Solemnity to a particular Hill, which is the Se-
pulchre of their Kings, * and there performs a nine Days Devotion, in honour to the
Souls of his illuftrious Predeceft'ors. As foon as they are arriv’d on the facred Spot, they
open the Ceremony with an elegant Funeral Entertainment, and there intoxicate* their
Brains with a

1
fpirituous Liquor, which they call Pombo. This Entertainment holds

eight Days. £ The Pomberar, which falls on one of the nine Days, is fet apart for their
Exercife at Arms, or a kind of Tilt or Tournament, at which the King and Court
make a very fplendid Appearance. After thefe eight jovial Days are expir’d, there are
two others devoted to Grief and Sorrow. At this melancholy Conjuncture, the Devil,
it we may rely on the Veracity of the Negroes

,
enters the Body of one of the Courtiers,

and publickly declares that he is the Soul of the late King, the very Soul for whofe
Honour and Glory this Funeral Solemnity was intended. The Perfon thus pofiefs’d

"We here quote flic Sequel of the PafTagc from Pomponius Mela, Lib. I. c. 8. relating to the Angiiwt. {An-

%T-J
tr

Th c7S) 0racula preeatique volunt, ubi tumulit ineubuer
e, pro Rrfponfu SomnU

fir:,*. The Conformity between thefe Cuftoms is very obvious.
b

r,L,r U ComPos
’

d of or fomc other of that Country Grain.

„! ,,V°.
n8 ^"a,

i
VC

.

bcars 8 vif,b,c Affinicy to the ni"e Days Devotion, and anniverfary Fcftivals,of the An-
,

3' o to t ic c cnptton which Virgil, in his fifth uEneid, has given us thereof, vit- of Funeral Entertain-
ou n.unent, a Conjuration of, and a folcmn Addrcfs to, the Manet. Compare the Dcfcription \vc have

given you above with the following Paffagc in Ttrgil,

Snht, fanftt Parent: iterum falveterecefti

Nequicquam Cirtret, Animate, Umbraque Paterns, &c

falls
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falls down, and rolls upon the Ground, and the Devil, by his Mouth, delivers himfclf in

an unknown Tongue; but foon after he comes to himfelf, grows more gentle and trac-

table, and talks in the Language and Stile of the late King. His Imperial Majefty,

imagining that he perfectly recolle&s his royal PredecefTor, approaches and falutcs him.

Immediately the whole Affembly retreat, and teftify their Refpetft at an awful Diftance.

His Majefty being thus alone with the Demoniac, confults him as an infallible Oracle,

on all his Affairs of any Importance, both public and private. As foon as this Oracle

has deliver’d fuch Anfwers as he thinks convenient, the Devil withdraws, and the poor

harrafs’d Demoniac, as we are inform’d, for the generality fits down contented all his

Life after, and thinks himfelf fufficiently recompenc’d for all his Fatigue, by having had

the Honour of fuch a miraculous Conference with his royal Matter. This Intrigue, in

all probability, is owing to the Delufion and Impofture of fome Perfon who profefles

himfelf an able Magician, and that is all we can fay of it with any Certainty. ’Tis

well known, by the way, that a thoufand Inftances may be produc’d from the Antients,

of Spirits that have been rais'd by their Necromancers on the like Occafions.

When the King dies, his Wives poifon themfelves the Moment he expires, in order

to die with, and wait on him in his Progrefs to the other World. As foon as his Soul is

departed, he is inftantly convey’d to the Sepulchre of his Anceftors, and his Succeflor

the next Morning takes Poffcttion of the royal Dignity, and all the Concubines of the

Deceas’d. He then expofes himfelf to public View, but in fuch a Manner, that a Cur-

tain conceals both him and his Wives from being difeern’d by the Populace. He is im-

mediately proclaim’d throughout the Kingdom, in order that the Nobility and Gentry

may recognize his Authority, and pay him Homage. This Ceremony is perform’d

with all that paflive Obedience and abjedt Deportment which is fo confpicuous all over

the Eaft, and fo agreeable to their imperious Monarchs, who look upon themfelves as

Deities, or at leatt as fomething more than human, when they fee their Subjects creep-

ing and cringing with fuch awful Fear at the Footttool of their Thrones, and adJrcf-

fing themfelves with all Humility to their Perfons, without prefuming to lift up their

Heads, and look them in the Face. Thus the Subjects of Africa pay their Submiflion

and Allegiance to their Monarch, who gracioufly condefcends to anfwer them, but ftill

behind the Curtain, which, however, is foon after drawn, and then his Majefty obliges

them with a full View of his facred Perfon. Every one immediately claps his Hands,

and rends the Air with loud Acclamations. In a few Minutes the Curtain conceals him

again, and the Nobility and Gentry withdraw, cringing and crouching in the fame ab-

jeft and fubmifiive Manner as when they came. The whole City celebrate the FeftivaJ

of his happy Accefiion to the Throne, and teftify their Joy by loud Huzza’s, and a

vaft Variety of their Country Mufic.

The next Day his Imperial Majefty caufes a Proclamation to be made of his Accef-

fion to the Throne by proper Officers, who at the fame Time give a general Invitation

to all Perfons whomfoever, without Diftindtion, to fee their new Sovereign break the

Bow. This Ceremony is fometimes obferv'd when there are feveral Competitors or Can-

didates for the royal Dignity ; and there are divers
1 Inftances of the like royal Conten-

tions

• The new Monarch, in all probability, complies with this ceremonious Aft, in order to give the People a Spe-

cimen of his Strength and uncommon Abilities. There are fo many Inftances that may be produc'd from the An-

tients to demonftrate, that fuch as were appointed to be Sovereigns and Rulers over the People, were by them re-

quired to have a larger Share of Strength of Body, as well as Sagacity and Penetration, than the Generality A
Mankind that it would be ncedlefs, if not impertinent, to quote them. Wc (hall content ourfelvcs therefore with

extrafting one fliining Example from the Annals of Frar/rr, to prove that our Anceftors gave into the frmc No-

tion, and expefted to find b their Princes the vety feme Accomplifhmcnrs.
. nnac-

rep* the Short, perceiving himfclf the Object of Contempt amongft a particular Set of haCourners, who on ac

count of his Figure, which was both thick and low, entertain'd but a mean Idea of his perfona! Ab. m«, invite*

them, by way of Amufcmcnt, to fee a feir Battle between a Bull and a Lion. As foon as he obferv'd that the Ut-

ter had got the Maftcry over the former, and was ready to devour biro, “ Now Gentlemen, fry. he, who amongft
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tions to be met with amongft the antient Inhabitants of Europe and Afia. When the

Quitevc underhands there are feveral Rivals, and that his Title is precarious, he muft

make all the Intereft he is capable of with the Wives of the late Monarch
; for he

alone, whom they admit into the royal Palace, is his true and lawful SuccefTor. To
get Poflefiion by Force, would be of no manner of Service ; for all Ads of Violence,

in that Cafe, are repugnant to the Laws of the Land. The Competitor, whoever he

be, forfeits all his Right and Title to the Crown, that is guilty of fuch rafh Proceed-

ings. The beft Method therefore that he can take to maintain his Claim, is to make
his Court to, and ingratiate himfelf as much as poflible in the Intereft and Favour of,

the Ladies before mentioned.

We have already obferv’d, that a confiderable Number of the King’s Wives are their

own voluntary Executioners the Moment he expires. There is likewife, as we are af-

fur’d, a numerous Retinue of their Grandees fele&ed to attend him, under Pretence that

he has Occafion for their Service in the other World ; and the SuccefTor, for the gene-

rality, makes a fhrewd Choice of fuch as he has juft Apprehenfions would be factious

and difaffedted to his Government. Formerly the King himfelf, they fay, was not ex-

empt from that barbarous and inhuman Law, whereby it was enaded, that all fuch

as were afflided with any incurable Diftempers, fhould haften their Death by violent

Means. In that Cafe their Kings themfelves fubmitted to their Fate, as foon as they had

nominated and appointed the Perfon whom they beft approv’d of to fucceed them. Any
confpicuous Deformity, Croffes, Misfortunes, Adverfity, or in fhort, the Lofs of two
of their Fore-Teeth, oblig’d them to the like voluntary Submiffion. “ A King, fay

“ they, fhould have no natural Imperfedions. If 'tis his Misfortune, had not he much
“ better quit the World with Difdain, and fly to another, where he will be for ever

free from all Infirmities ?”

In Procefs of Time, however, their Monarchs grew more in Love with Life, and

protefted againft fuch falfe Principles, how heroic foever they might feem to be at firft

View. One of them preferring the certain Enjoyment of this Life before the Hopes of

abfolute Perfedion in the next, caus’d a Proclamation to be iffued out, “ That though
<c he had the Misfortune to lofe one of his Teeth, he was determin’d to live for the

“ Good of his Subjeds, and wait with Patience for the Day of his DiAblution .”

a Several particular Days are inftituted and appointed by this Prince for the royal

Diverfion of Hunting, on which alone the Lion is allow’d to be run down ; which Pre-

emption is at all other Times look’d upon as a capital Offence, becaufe the Quiteve is

dignified and diftinguifh’d by the honourable Appellation of the Grand Lion.

These People never engage in any Affair of the leaft Importance, till they have firft

confulted whether they fiiall meet with Succefs, by Lot, with a kind of Dice, or by

fome myftic Lines or Charaders trac’d out upon the Ground. Notwithftanding Sorcery

is prohibited on Pain of Death, or at leaft on the Confifcation of their Wives, Chil-

“ you all has Courage enough to interpofc between thefc bloody Combatants ? Who of you all dare refeue the Bull*

“ and kill the Lion 1" Not one of the numerous Spectators would venture to undertake fo dangerous an Enterprise;

whereupon the King inftantly leap’d into the Area, drew his Sabre, and at one Blow lever’d the Lion's Head from
his Shoulders. Returning without the leaft Emotion or Concern to his Scat, he gave thofe who had entertain’d

but a mean Opinion of him, to underftand, in a jocular Way, *Ihat though David was low of Stature
,
yet he demolijb’d

the great Goli.ih
,
and that though Alexander was but a Utile Man

, he perform'd more heroic JRions than all his tallefl Of-
feers and Commanders put together. David, though he met with the like contemptible Treatment from Saul on the

very fame Occafion, was notwithftanding remarkable for his Strength, and was number’d amongft the valiant Men of

Jfracl He lays himfelf in one of his Pfalms,
‘That by the Strength of his Arm he broke a Steel Bow afunder. Mr Le

Clerc, indeed, in his Annotations, feems to intimate that this Expreflion is only a Poetical Hyperbole', yet there are

other Commentator*, in all probability, to be met with, who give this Paflage quite another Glofs, who look upon

it as real h.iCt, and a public Tcftiraony, which David was willing to give the People of his extraordinary Abi-

lities.

a Purcbas
,
uli{up.

dren,
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drcn, and Liberty itfclf, yet they have a ftrong Propenfity that way. Adultery and

Theft are fubjeCt to the fame Penalties as the Practice of Magic.

When the King has any Negotiations to tranfaCt with his Neighbours, he nominates

and appoints four Ambafladors for that particular Service. The firft only reptefents his

facred Perfon, and mutt be treated with the fame Dignity and RefpeCt as his Majetty

himfelf. The fecond is called the Kings Mouth
, and 'tis his peculiar Province to de-

clare the Purport of his Commifiion. The third is the Kings Eye
,
whofe Buflncfs is to

infpect and pry into all that paffes. The fourth and laft is the King's Ear. He is

oblig’d to liften with the utmoft Attention to all that is faid both on one Side and the

other, and to make an impartial Report thereof to his Royal Matter.

The Religion of the Natives of Sofala, and their

particular Cuftoms.

ALL that we can learn of thefe People is, that they are Idolaters. As to their nup-

tial Rites and Ceremonies, they are much the fame as their Neighbours
;
the fol-

lowing Circumftance excepted, which is very lingular and remarkable. The
3 Bridegroom procures a Friend to carry him upon his Back to the Place appointed for

the Solemnization of his Marriage. This friendly Service mutt be done at one Stretch

;

for if he refts, ’tis look’d upon as an impropitious Omen, and the Wedding mutt be de-

ferr’d till another Opportunity. Sometimes the Match is intirely broke off without any

farther Ceremony on the like unhappy Difafter.

As to their Funeral Solemnities, they, as well as all thole of whom we have been be-

fore fpeaking, furnjlh their Dead with a Variety of Provifions. They eredl two Stones,

one at the Head, and the other at the Foot of the Grave, and rub them with Sandal.

They are mightily addicted to Dreams ; and altho’ the Credulity of thefe ignorant Peo-

ple is for the generality impofed upon, yet they cannot be perfuaded by any means to

deviate from this their favourite Superftition : There is no occafion to travel as far as

Sofala to find out People of the fame Stamp, and idle Difpofition.

k Some particular Cafres,
who refide in thefe Parts, convey their Dead into a Ca-

vern, which abounds with a vatt Number of Crocodiles, in order that the Souls of the

Deceafed may enter into thefe Animals, and purify themfelves by that Means. They

have fuch a peculiar Veneration for thefe Crocodiles, that they leave proper Provifions

for them at the Mouth of their Dens, which are look’d upon as Holy Ground.

We have reduc’d this Article into as fmall a Compafs as poflibly we could to avoid Tau-

tologies, and numberlefs Abfurdities, which a long Detail thereof would inevitably lead

us into. 'Tis no difficult Task to make a Colle&ion of the numerous Contradictions

which are to be met with in the Accounts of Travellers on this Topic ; but it requires a

world of Judgment to diftingoifh what is true from what is falfe.

• purcbdS, *bi f*f.

k Purcha), ubi fuf.

* L The
Vol* IV.
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'The Religion of the People who live on the Coajls

of Quilimanca, Loranga, Quizungo, and as far
as Cuama towards the Borders of Sofola,

THOSE who refide near the firft River are fome Part of the antient Troglodytes.

Some of thefe People have no Idols j and if they have, there are feveral of them,

we are informed, that they worfhip but one God, and acknowledge his divine Provi-

dence, his Goodnefs, and the Immortality of the Soul. They believe, likewife, the Ex-
igence of evil Spirits. But all this notwithftanding, does not prevent them from blaf.

pheming the Deity, if their Affairs run counter, and give them the leaft Provocations.

They obferve fome particular Feftivals and Days of Abftinence with extraordinary Strhft—

nefs ; but the next Day they always make themfelves amends by exceffive Drinking.

They debauch themfelves with the heady Liquor of Maize
, and a kind of fweet

Wine, made of their own Country
a
Fruit.

M 0 MBA ZA is inhabited by Mahometans and Idolaters. There is fo trivial

a Difference between the Religion of thefe People, and the others before mentioned,

that it is not worth our Obfervation. The King is, as it were, a kind of vifible
b God,

who affumes to himfelf an abfolute Power here on Earth. They carry Fire before him

when he takes the Field.

The People of Melinda teftify an equal Veneration and Refpedt for their Sovereign.

They carry him on their Shoulders, and proftrate themfelves before his Litter, without

prefuming fo far as to look him in the Face. Several Officers, plentifully provided with

the moll exquifite Perfumes, march before him j and for fear he fhould meet with any

Difafter upon die Road, the Moment he fets out from his royal Palace, cut open a young

Hind
,
the Entrails whereof their idolatrous Priefts very curioufly examine, in order to

find the good or ill Succefs of this Expedition. The People rend the Air with loud Ac-

clamations of Joy. Their moft beautiful Women prefent themfelves before his Moorijh

Majefty, fome finging his Eulogiums, and others offering up, or burning their Per-

fumes before him. When they are upon any important Debate, diey always take care

to cut open a Hind
,,
and make the curious Infpetftion before mentioned. His Majefty

is oblig’d to walk three times fucceffively over the Hind

\

and the
c
Labis

, after fuch In-

cifion, pra&ife feveral magical Experiments, in order to afeertain the Succefs.

These People are, for the generality, addicted to the Practice of Magic, which

principally confifting in fome certain Charms, and being accompanied with a Dance

that is very tirefome and fatiguing, affetts at laft one of the Company then prefent,

who, in this Situation, difeovers the Secret they want to have revealed.

Their Nuptial Ceremonies-

THEY indulge themfelves in a Plurality of Wives. On the Wedding-day two or

three female Neighbours, or Relations of the Bridegroom, march out at the

Head of a numerous Train, and, betimes in the Morning, attend at the Door of the

>

* In Purchas, ubi fttip

.

*> The very fame thing is related of the Ethiopians. Sputm Rtgem creaverunt, veluti Burnett injit
, ant ad mintn, *

dluind provident!* eit datns, vulgo adorant. Johar., Boemim in his Trcatifc entitled Morest Leges, 8;c

l
The Name of the Priefts in that Country.

Bride’s
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Bride’s Habitation, and there dance and fing, till the whole Company, both Men and
Women, have made the ufual Marriage Prefents, which principally confilt.in Maize,

Flower, £?c. Before thefe Teftimonies of their RefpeCtare paid, the female Dancers are

prefented with a handful of Maize, and have their left Eye and Cheek dulled over

with Flower. The Day concludes with Joy. and Rejoicing, and in the Evening thfc

Bridegroom conducts his Partner to his own Houfe, which clofes the Ceremony.

The young Maidens, on the Borders of Quizungo, when they are on the Point of

Marriage, depart from their Habitation, and repair into fome a
barren Field, there to

bemoan themfelves for the Space of an Hour on the melancholy ProfpeCt of refigning

their Virgin Honours. This Ceremony is obferv’d in the Day-time before a great N um-
ber of Friends and Relations, who come to vifit them on this Occafion. At Night

they return home, and as loon as ever the New Moon appears, the Marriage Fealt be-

gins, and the next Morning the Damfel is delivered to her Lover, who takes her to his

warm Embraces without any farther Ceremony.

Their Mourning is accompanied with long Lamentations, and with Weeping and

Wailing as loud as ever they can ilretch their Throats. They cover their Dead, or rather

wrap them up in black fwaddling Cloths. They bury them with their Fire-Arms, their

Equipage, and all other proper Accommodations for their Journey. The Mat on which

the Perfon deceas’d lay, the Chair or Stool on which he fat, and the Utenfils or Imple-

ments of Houlhold which he made ufe of in his Life-time, nay his very Habitation, are

all burnt immediately after his Interment. The Lofs, however, as is prefum’d does not

amount to any confiderable Value. For thefe People are not ambitious of erecting any

pompous and magnificent Fabricks. The lame Cultoms are obferv’d by the major part

of the Inhabitants on this Coalt. ’Tis a fundamental Article with them, that the liv-

ing mull not touch the dead, nor any thing belonging to them ;
for fuch ACtion would

be an immediate Pollution ; and this unfortunate Perfon mull: not re-enter his Houle,

nor have any Intercourle or familiar Converfe with his Countrymen, till he has firll

walh’d and purify’d himlelf. The Alhes of dvery thing burnt about the dead are col-

lected together, and thrown into their Graves with them. Their Mourning continued

two Hours a Day for eight Days together. However, about Midnight one of the Com-

pany fet the Tune to their Lamentations, and the whole Alfembly Itrike up immediately

in the lame melancholy Key. In the Morning they vifit the Grave, in order to fupply the

Deceafed with proper Provilions. Thofewho undertake this friendly Office dull their

left Eye and Cheek with Flower, in the fame manner as at their nuptial Solemnities.

They mutter fome certain Words over the Graves of their dead ; but whether they are

Prayers to them for Succels in their Harveft, or Requells to have them in their Remem-

brance, we are at a lofs to determine. They never walh their Faces till the Time of their

Mourning is expired.

O n the Coall of Melinda ,
and the Parts adjacent, the young Men ; nay the Boys of

feven or eight Years of Age, wear about fix or feven Pound Weight of Clay around their

Heads, till they have given fome vifible Proof of their Valour in War, or in iingle Com-

bat. They are obliged to produce fome Tokens of their Victory, and fome EffcCts of

their Neighbours. They arc under the fame indifpenfable Obligation, as the Natives of

Monomotapa ,
to produce fome undeniable Tellimony of their Conquefl and their Cou-

rage. Such a Certificate mull be had ; and, doubtlefs, fuch peremptory Injunction,

and the Scandal thofe lie under, who are indolent and inactive, and negleCt the Duty

incumbent on them, are irrefiltible Motives to the frequent Practice of bold and heroic

AClions.

• AUtai.

We
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Wc frail conclude with this curfory Obfervation, that there are a * Set of notorious,

defpicable Fellows, between Angola and Monomotapa,
who are addifted to Sodomitical

Practices, and are a fcandal to their Sex ; by gratifying the inordinate Lulls and Paffions

of their brutal Companions. Thefe effeminate Debauchees, in all probability, are a

Species of the
b
Floridan Hermaphrodites.

7‘he Religion of the Ethiopians and the Gauls.

Otwithstanding they live under a Chriftian Government, there are numberlels

Idolaters in this extenfive Empire. They are Vagabonds and Barbarians, fay
s

Ludolpbus,

c who profefs no Religion
,

are under no legal Reftrittions, nor fubfervient to

any King. They are, in frort, a kind of Troglodytes.
6 Their Language is very con-

fus’d, rough, and unpolilh’d. Thefe barbarous People are * reckon’d amongff the Num-
ber of the Cafres. Befides thefe, there are the Agawas

,
who inhabit the High-lands of

Goiam, the Gonguas, the Gafatesy
the Gauls, who, in all probability, are the lame with

the Guagas ,
or Jagesy

whom we have already deferib’d, and feveral others too tedious to

enumerate. We frail begin with the Gauls.

f They have no Idols, no outward Form of Divine Worlhip ; at leaft, no Culloms^

wherein there are any vilible Prints, or Footlleps of Religion. They make no Dillin-

aion between the Heavens, and the Supreme Being, the Creator and Preferver of all

Things. Though ’tis he, as they fay, who comprifes all Things within his own infinite

Immenfity ;
yet they pay him no manner of Adoration. However they are, as we are

inform’d, very traOable, and might with e3fe be made Profelytes to the Chri/lian

Faith.

The Natives of Zender worlhip Idols, or Devils, and are extremely addi&ed to the

Practice and Study of the Black Art. As to the others, we have nothing to offer con_

cerning them that is worth the Reader’s Attention.

H E Gauls oblerve the Ceremony of Circumcifion, and indulge themfelves in a

JL Plurality of Wives. Their young Men are not permitted to cut off their Hair,

’till they have fignaliz’d their Courage in fome warlike Expedition, by the Death of an

Enemy, or in the Chafe, by hunting down and killing fome Savage Monller. ’Tis not

the Heads of their Enemies that they produce as Tellimonials of their Valour, but fome

other very remarkable Member, which the Reader will readily difeover, when he is in-

formed, that they mull give ocular Demonllration * of the flain Perfon’s Sex. Thefe

honourable and dillinguilhing Marks of their Prowefs are hung up asTrophies, at the

Head of their Camp. Once in Eight Years they ele<St a new General, or Commander,

who is obliged to notify his Accefiion to the Government, by an Irruption on feme of

the Ethiopian Territories.

* CbibadL

b See the firft Part of the Religious Cuftoms of the Idolatrous Nations.

* Hift. sEibiop 1. 1. c. 14.
a Strident

,
non loquunlur.

* Ludolpbus ubi/up,

1 Nulla Idols, Or via facrababent. Id. ibid,

« Pofauam deftxu imbtrbmm dubitmttar, turpi//,mam partem 0W1 ampulavert.

Their Customs, £?c.

The
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The Natives of Zcnder hunt all around their Woods, in order to find out a King or

Ruler over them, unongft the Savage Bealls, who by the prevailing Influence of his In-
cantations allures them to him, as Orpheus did of old, by the Melody of his Miifick.
None but the Grandees, or Nobility of the Kingdom, have any Right or Title to cleft
a Prince, after the Deceafe of his Predeceffor. In order to find out his Haunts in the

,

hey ‘ake a B
,

lrd of the Easle hnd for 'heir Guide, that by his Cries difcovcrs
the Mighty Hero who is to be their Sovereign. There have been People much more
poliih d and refin d, who have rely’d on as precarious Guides for the juft Objedt of their
Choice. '.Darius King of Pcrfia, the firft of that Name, had the good Fortune to be
elected King, for no other Reafon, but that his Horfe neigh’d before any of thofe belong-
ing to his Rivals, and Competitors for the Crown, who had unanimoufly agreed after
the Death of Smerdis the Impoftor, that he, whofe Horfe neigh’d firft, fhould be eledted
King without further Ceremony. But to return to the King of Zcnder. That innate
Modefty, or rather that eftablifh’d Rule amongft thefe Savages, whifch induces him to
conceal himfelf, obliges him to oppofe thofe who are ambitious of eledting him

; and he
carries the Ceremony fo far, as to fight with, and wound them, if poftibly he can. For
which Reafon, the Electors are obliged to treat him roughly, to provoke and torment
him, in order to bring him to Compliance, and accept of the Crown : But he muft not
fuffer himfelf to receive the leaft Wound from any of his importunate Electors

; for in
that cafe, he is look’d upon as an Objedt altogether unworthy of that high Dignity

; nay
his Subjedts, as we are inform’d, are permitted to murder him, in cafe he happens to be
wounded in this affedted Oppofition and Refiftance. But be that as it will, even after

he has fubmitted to his Electors, he is once more fubjedt to the Infults of thofe who
meet him on the Road, and who endeavour by Force to mount him on their Shoulders,

ambitious of the Honour of conducing him to his Throne. This Regal Scat, we may
eafily imagine, is none of the mod pompous and magnificent

; nor is his Palace any
thing more than a thatch’d Houle, or at beft, than a common Tent or Pavilion.

The Religion of the Islanders of Socotora.

T H E IJlanders of Socotora are Beduins
,
who copy after, and are the Succeffors,

or Defcendants, of the Troglodytes j for like them, they refide in Caverns, and
hollow Rocks.

b There are fome Authors who have attempted to palm them
upon us for the Converts of St. Thomas.

c However, they have no Knowledge, as we
are credibly inform’d, either of Jefus Chr'tfl

,
or of the Chriftian Religion: Though ’tis

true, indeed, they feem to pay an extraordinary Veneration to the Crols, and depofit

it on their Altar.

They worfhip the Moon, as the Parent and Caufe of all Things. When they have

been afflidted with a long Series of dry Weather, they make their earneft Applications

to her for a Supply of Water, in the following extraordinary manner. They make

Choice of one of their Aflembly, whom they enclofe and fhut up, as it were, in a kind

of Circumvallation, from whence he muft not prefume to ftir, on pain of Death. This

Devotee thus confin’d, is obliged to make his humbleft Addreflcs to the Moon for ten

Days together, to implore the Bleflingof her refrefhing Showers. If it be matter of Fadt,

that they cut off the Hands of fuch Devotee, in cafe, at the Expiration of the Term be-

fore mentioned, the Moon Ihould rejedt his Prayers, and with-hold her Rain, we may

with Eafe conceive, that the Zeal of this Devotee is as warm and confpicuous, as that

of any other Profeffors whomfoever, who, on the like emergent Occafions, implore the

• Herodotus.

i* tncoU partim Chnjliani tfui a dho Tloma togr.ominantur. Cbmnitntar. Rerun a foe. Jtfu in Orientt Ctjf.

c Dapper, in his Dcfcription of Africa ; he quotes no Authority.

Vol. IV. 6 M Afliftance
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Afliftance and Mediation of the Celeftial Beings, with the moft furprifing Aufterities, and

under the galling Yoke of the moft barbarous and inhuman Difcipline : But we are not

fufficiently apprifed of all the Circumftances that attend this extravagant and cruel

Ceremony, to be able to difeourfe upon it, without being liable to Miftakes.

At fome particular Seafons, and before fome remarkable Fafts, the Obfervance where-

of is very ftridlly enjoin’d, the Elders, or Principals of the Ifland, affemble themfelves

together, and offer up a
a Hundred Bucks, or Goats, as a publick Sacrifice. This is a

kind of Hecatomb. To thefe fuperftitious Rites they add feveral Chriftian Ceremonies ;

fuch as the Celebration of Chriftmas
,
which they keep Holy threefcore Days fucceftively

by the Obfervance of a kind of Faft, or religious Abftinence from Milk, Butter, Fifh

and Flefh. In fhort, they are fo rigid and fevere, that fhould any one unfortunately be

difeover’d to negledt, and break through this Ordinance, the Penalty for the firft Of-
fence, would be the Lofs of two Fingers from his Right-Hand

; for the fecond, his Hand
itfelf j and for the third his whole Arm.

They have a confiderable Number of Moquamos
,

a Term by which they diftinguifh

their Temples. Thefe Moquamos are very fmall, and very low. They have three little

Doors, and in order to enter any of them, a Perfon muft be obliged to ftoop almoft to

the Ground. In each of thefe Chapels ftands an Altar ; on which are depofited a Crofs,

and feveral Sticks formed like Flower-de-luces, which have fomething of the

Refemblance likewife of the Crofs. Every Chapel has its peculiar Head, Princi-

pal, or Prieft, called Hodamo
,
who is annually chofen, and the Signatures or Marks of

his Function are a Staff and a Crof$, which he muft not prefume to give away, on
any Pretence whatfoever, or fuffer any Perfon fo much as to touch it, on pain of lofing

one of his Hands. The ufual Time let apart for Divine Service in thefe Chapels is,

when the Moon fets, or when fhe riles ; and the vifible Marks, or external Teftimonies

of their Devotions are, for inftance, the ftriking three times a Day, and thrice every

Night, a ftated Number of Blows on a long Staff, with a fhorter one ; and afterwards the

taking three Tours all round the Chapel, and turning themfelves thrice fucceftively, at

every Tour. This Ceremony is accompanied with an Oblation of fome Odoriforous
Wood, put in an Iron Bafon, that hangs by three Chains over a large Fire. After that
the Altar is cens’d three Times, and the Doors of the Temple as many ; and the De-
votees make the moft folemn Vows, aud earneft Supplications to the Moon, with exalt-

ed Voices, not only within, but all round the Yard, or facred Enclofure. They im-
plore her Prote&ion, and beg that fhe would vouchfafe to confine her Favours to them
alone. During this Part of their Divine Service, the Hodamo fets on the Altar a lighted

Taper made of Butter; the ufe of all other Fat being prohibited
; and for that Purpofe,

they always take particular Qire to have a Veffel in the Chapel full of Butter. But not
for that Purpofe only; for they befmear their Croffes, and Staves, which they make ufe
of in their religious Ceremonies, with this their favourite Greafe. On fome certain Days
of the Year they make a folemn Proceftion round the Temple. At which public Times
they conftitute one of their Principals, or Chief Men in their Country, to carry the moft
cumbrous Sacred Staff. After the Proceftion is over, they cut his Fingers off, and put
a fmaller Staff into his Hand, which, by Virtue of fome myftic Marks, ferves him as a
Buckler and Defence from all manner of Infults; not to mention thofe ftngular Honours
which are paid him on Account of his being poffefted of fuch a facred Implement; and
that Odour of Sandtity which the Opportunity of carrying it in Proceftion confers upon
him. The Reader no doubt very clearly difeems, by the Account we have here given,
what a monftrous Medley there is of MahometaniJ'm, Chrijlianifm and Paganijm in this

8 All this may, in all probability, be fome very corrupted Remains of Sabeifm
,
of which wc (hall Ipeak more at

large hereafter. The Sabtnm made an Oblation of a Goat to the New Moon.

Religion.
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Religion. They have likewife borrow’d, as Tome Authors pretend, feveral of their Rites

and Ceremonies from the Nejlortans.

Their Nuptial Ceremonies; their Funeral
Solemnities, and other Customs-

AFTER the Relation of fo extravagant a Religion,' the Reader may well expert

to hear of a Variety of idle and ridiculous Cuftoms. They marry as many Wives
as their Circumftances will permit them to maintain

;
and put them away again at plea-

fure ; that is, they difmifs them without the leaft Formality whatfoever. They exchange

likewife their Partners, and take in others for a Time limited and agreed on; perhaps,

till Abfence has whetted their pall’d Appetites. But nothing furely can be more Angu-

lar and remarkable, than the Method a Father takes to affign and fet-over his Child to

his Friend or Acquaintance. When he is difpos’d to difeharge himfelf of fuch an In-

cumbrance, he nominates this or that Perfon to be his Guardian ; and fuch Father, by

Adoption, is obliged to maintain and bring the Boy up as if he was his own. Chil-

dren thus transferr’d, are call’d the Sons of Fire and Smoak
;
becaufe thefc poor barba-

rous Creatures, obferving that the Procreation of Children is the natural Refult of that

Union to which the Indulgence of their fenfual Appetites alone inclines them, determine,

after they have gratified their Paffion, to transfer and make over the Fruits of their La-

bour to feme other Perfon ; and for that Purpofe, he who is fo difpoled, kindles a large

Fire in his Cavern, and throws feme particular green Wood upon it. As feon as the

Smoak begins to rife, he runs out of his little Cottage or Cave, and proclaims, as loud as

he can ftretch his Throat, that the Child with which his Wife is pregnant, is the Right

and Property of fuch a Neighbour. He accordingly brings up the Child thus prefented to

him, and pays the like Compliment to feme other Acquaintance. Irregularities of this

Nature were very common amongft the
3
Troglodytes.

There is no manner of difference, in the Opinion of the IJlanders
, between a dying

Perfon, and one artually deceas’d. For which Reafon, fuch as lie at the point of Death,

are carried dirertly to their Graves. Their neareft and deareft Relations perform thi3

lafl friendly Office for them; and thofe who are thus expiring, having, as we may rea-

fonably fuppofe, fhewn the like Indulgence to others, never murmur at fuch Treatment,

or think it any ways cruel or unjuft. As feon as they perceive their DifTolution drawing

nigh, they call their Relations, as we are inform’d, round about them, in order to ex-

hort them not to renounce the Religion of their Forefathers
;
nor to have any familiar

Intercoufe or Correfpondence with Strangers, and to avenge them of their Enemies.

Nay, fometimesthe Perfon thus giving up the Ghoft, produces a long Lift of thofe who

have injur’d him, with the particular Caufes of his juft Refentment. Having thus vent-

ed his Spleen, he departs this Life with all the Calmnefs and Serenity imaginable. This

is generally the Lot of thofe who are Ignorant, and incapable of ferious Reflcrtion. They

fink into the Arms of Death without the leaft Relurtance or Concern, when Life be-

comes an Incumbrance. And fo do all fuch as are afflirted with any incurable Diftem.

pers, plung’d in inextricable Difficulties, or harrafs’d with implacable Perfecutions.

They obferve the Ceremony of Circumcifion. If any one ffiould refide amongft

them that has the Misfortune not to be circumcifed, he would have his Hand cut off a s

foon as he was difeover’d ;
and his own Wife, on fuch an Occafion, would make no fcruplc

to betray him. An uncircumcifed Perfon mull not prefume to enter into any of their

» Troglodyte tixorts et flioi habent communes, fays John Bocmiui
,
in his Diflertation on Cuftoms, &c.

Moquamos,
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Moquamos, or Temples. As to the Perpetration of any particular Crimes, the Dclin.

quents are punilh’d by their Hodamos, according to the Nature and Enormity of the Of-

fence. A Thief, though purfu’d, is fecure, if he has the good Fortune to fly for Re.

fuge into a Moquamo
,

and finds there upon the Spot fome Friend who is willing to be

his Guardian and Protedor ; fuch PerfQn is look’d upon as Godfather to, or Surety for

rhe Criminal. But if no fuch Friend appears in the Temple, he is dragg’d away from
his Afylum, and his Hand is immediately cut off.

The greateft Ad of Complaifance that ispradis’d amongft thefe Bcduins, is, to kifs

the Shoulder of the Perfon whom they intend to honour. The fame Ceremony is ob-
ferv’d in feveral Provinces of Abyjfmia.

To what we have already remark’d, we beg leave to add, That, if we may rely on
the Veracity of fome Miffionary Jcfuits,

there is abundance of * JadaiJm comprifed in
the Religion of thefe People. Thele Fathers, however, ought to have defeended to Par-
ticulars j for there are no JeiviJJj Rites and Ceremonies, as we can find, in vogue with
the Beduim but that of Circumcifion. Thefe Jefuits ,

moreover, add in their Narration
that the Beduim are ftridly enjoin’d, notfo much as to

b
touch, or tafte, any Hens, or

other Fowl, of what Species or Kind foever.
c Another Relation affures us, That they

ebjerve the Evangelical Law ; that St. Thomas converted them to the Chrijlian Faith;
that they are very tradable, and fond of being inftruded

; and that they are well affed-
ed to, and have a peculiar Regard for, the Catholic Religion, and the Ceremonies of the
Romijb Church. This Relation adds likewife, that thefe Iflanders have a peculiar Vene-
ration for the Crofs, that all of them in general wear them about their Necks, and in

conclufion, that they make ufe of the Chaldee Language in their Divine Service.

7he Religion of the Iflanders of Madagafcar.

AL L the Account we fhall give you of the Natives of this Ifland, will be extrad-
ed from the Sieur Flacourt. Tho’ they are all

d
Pagans; there are notwithftand-

ingthe Prints, or Footfteps, ofMahometanifm and Judaifm to be vifibly difeern’d amongft
them. They acknowledge one God, the Creator of all Things. They honour and
revere him, and fpeak of him with the profoundeft Veneration and Refped. Tho’
they have no Idols, or Temples, yet they offer up Sacrifices to the Supreme Being.
However, to ingratiate themfelves into the Favour of the Devil, * They compliment him
with the firjl Morfel of their ViBims-, and fo make him a Partner with the Deity. From
whence ’tis evident, that thefe Iflanders acknowledge two Principles, one Good, and the
other Evil. This Notion was tranfmitted to them by the Natives of the Continent, who
in all probability, had it from the Inhabitants of Afa. But be that as it will, thofe of
Madagajcar acknowledge, that God created the Heavens, the Earth, the Spirits, and all

living Creatures. According to their Account, there are feven Heavens. They are of
Opinion, that God is the Caufe of all Good ; and the Devil, on the other Hand, the
Author of all the Misfortunes that attend Mankind. For which Reafon, they fear him,

*
;;

hc Comment ‘ Rerum 7'f>< '* Orient, Geftar it i* faid, Complies Judaicos rim accntmorm retintnL
Gallniam, aut quamhbit avem manu conlinger,, nedurn guftare eft religio.

* In Pur(has.

Hift. of Madagafcar, printed at Pari, i 660. This Author** Account of the Manners and Curtoms of thefe Ifland-

Ynur
y Pr° particular

;
but it is not only incorrcftly compos’d, but there are abundance ofContradiftion,

and Obfcurmes interfperfcd throughout the whole Performance
; as for inftancc, in Page 22. he informsus, that they

^ C

K
gC

rs°

f 7̂r/,«CH?, no Prayers, nor any Fafts. And yet in Page 59. lie fays, they acknowledge 7e -

rusCbrft under he Denomination of Kahiffa, as theSonof God; and in Page 6,. he treats of ihc.rFalK However,
thefe Contradictions anfc from the unhappy Manner in which he exprefles his Thought*.

• Thefe arc the exprefs Terms of Flacourt.

make
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make their Oblations to him, and even with refpeft to their Sacrifices, give him the
Preference before the Deity. ’Tis a Principle, as we have before obfefv’d, which we
find for the generality true, that Mankind are not fo vigorous in their Purfoic after that
which is good, as they are cautious how to avoid that which is evil*. Dian-Mananh H
likewife the Objeft of their divine Worfhip. He is the God or Vice-Deity of Riches,
and by confequence bears a very near Affinity to the Plutus of the Antients. 1 “ Gold
“ 18 the Symbol, or Hieroglyphic, of this Divinity. Upon feeing it, they take it direftljr

“
\

n t^le,r Hands, and hold it above their Heads, with all the Veneration and Refpeft
“ imaginable, and then falute it. Nay, there are feveral of them, who, confcious of
“ having committed fome particular Sin, dip a Piece of Gold in a Cup full of Water
“ and then drmk it up, imagining, that by fuch religious Aft their Sin is pardoned
<c and forgiven.”

They are of Opinion, that there are divers Orders of Genii, or Spirits; that fome.
of them govern and direft the Motion of the Heavens, Stars, and Planets

; that others

have Dominion over the Air, the Meteors, the Sea, and all Mankind. The Doftrine re-

lating to the Genii was maintain’d, and fupported, by all the
b
Antients. We have, al-

ready fhew’d, that it is a receiv’d Notion at this day amongft the idolatrous Nations,
even amongft thofe of the North of Europe

,
and thofe of the

c New World. Be tides

thefe Genii, they admit of another Order of Spirits, who are as invifible as the former,

but affume a Body, whenever they think proper, and appear to thofe whom they love

and relpeft. Thefe Spirits are both Male and Female: They intermarry, have Chil-

dren, and Rand in need of the neceffary Supports of Life, and yet partake hot of the

infirmities of our Nature.
d However, they die, and are puniffi’d or rewarded after their

Deceafe, according to their good or bad Conduft in this Life. Thefe Spirits foretel

future Events, and perform abundance of furprifing Things, which bear a very near

Refemblunce to what our antient Writers of Romances aferibe to the * Fairies. They
imagine, likewife, tint there are Hobgoblins, Phantoms, and Ghofts. They ft.rnd in

great awe of the Saccare
,

that is, the Devil, and all the other evil Spirits, which they

diftinguiffi under different Denominations. The Saccare
,

if we may believe what they

aflert, appears to them in the Form of a fiery Dragon
,
and frequently enters into, and

poflefles them for fifteen Days together. In order to deliver therafelves out of hw
Clutches, or at leaft to relieve them under their Misfortune, they take a javelin, or long

Spear, in their Hands, and dance and caper about, wreathing their Bodies in a thoufand

antic and ridiculous Poftures. All the whole Town dance to the Beat of Drum, round

about fuch Perfons as are lb poficls’d, obferving the feme Gefticulations as they do, uik

der Pretence of affording them, by that Means, fome Comfort and Confobcion.

They have fome Knowledge of the Fall of Man, the terrefirial Paradife, and the

Flood ; but their Ideas thereof are clouded, and obfeured, by a Multitude of ridiculous

a Flacourfs Hiftory, Chap. xvii.

b This is fo well known, that it would be impertinent to enlarge upon it.

That is to lay, we have all of us our particular Genii.

c See what we have before obferved, in the fecond Chapter of our DiflTertation on the Natives of America, and

in the Sequel of this. See lilccwife what we have faid in this Volume, with relation to the Laplanders, 8cc.

d The ancient Poets, who in their Fables compris’d a confiderablc Part of the Pagan Theology, affcrtcd Kkewife,

that their rural Deities, fuch as their Nymphs, &>c. were mortal ; but were of Opinion, noivcitlilbndiog, choc they

cxifted for feveral Ages.

• Thefe Fairies were the Remains of Paganifm. Their Denomination is generally deriv’d from the Latin Terra

Fori or the Greek Word ; or from Fatua ,
which was the general Name of their Kyvrphs, as F.ttmrt was that

of the Fauns and SyIvans. Wc have already difeours’d on this Topic in this Volume. Thefe Fairies were mortal

;

as for Inftance, the Fairy Melujtna, who refided at Luzignan, and died, as we are inform'd, in the lixteenth Cen-

tury. They foretold future Events, as you may fee in the Hiftory of AUnfitsa juft be!ore mentioned Near

Dorripris, on the Coaft of Orleans, there is (till to be fecn the Tree of ibcAMr/, which wa» ibeir favourite Place

Quifque /nos patimur Masses — Virg. jEncid.V I.

of Rendezvous.
6 N Fables.Vol. IV.
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Fables. The lame Misfortune attends them with refpedt to fome other Ideas, which

their Anceftors might probably have borrow’d from the true Religion
; but by infenfible

Degrees have been moft lhamefully corrupted. They are of Opinion, that the Devil

is the Author of Sin, and the Corruption of human Nature. Their Faith, as to this

particular Article, is comprifed in a kind of Apologue
, the Senfe and Meaning whereof

is, that the Devil had feven Children, who committed fo many Outrages upon Earth,

that Mankind implored the Deity to deliver them from this perverfe and wicked Ge-
neration. God heard their Supplications, &c. Thefe feven Children eftablifh’d feven

capital Sins in the World, viz. Theft, Licentioufnefs, Lying, Gluttony, Murder, Pride,

and Lazinefs.

They have their Feafts and Falls, which are folemnized without any Regularity,

fometimes at one Time, and fometimes at another, as Occafion offers.
a They meec

together with their whole Family very early in the Morning, and then regale themfelves

with a fmall Quantity of Rice, and after that fall till Midnight. In this Interval they

employ themfelves in rehearfing and fmging the heroic Atchievements of their Anceftors.

At Midnight they refrefh themfelves, and after that pay their Refpefis to the Devil and
the Deity. They wafh themfelves, but more particularly their Feet, and chew Betel .

after which, they lay themfelves under fome particular Vows and Obligations, with rel

lation to fome particular Circumftances, which are of the utmoft Importance to them-
felves. One Thing, which is the moft remarkable in thefe Feafts and Falls, is, that
they facrifice an Ox, and fprinkle the whole Affembly with its Blood, and then make
their Children lay their Hands upon it, imagining, that fuch Ceremony will preferve

them the enfuing Year from all Diftempers. The Sacrificator cuts the Viftim all in

Pieces, and throws the firft on his Right Hand, faying, This is the Devil's Portion ;

after this, he takes another Piece, and throws it on his Left Hand, faying, This is de~
voted to the Service of the Deity. To conclude, they take a fmall Quantity of the Hair
of the Vi&im, and tie it round their Necks, pronouncing at the fame Time b fome
myfterious Words three Times fucccffively.

It feems, likewifc, according to the Account of the Author before quoted, that thefe

Iflanders pradtife a kind of Libation, in honour of God and the Devil, before they
drink

; and that they offer up their Sacrifices of Thankfgiving on their Profpedt of a
plentiful Harveft. Their Rice being ready to be gather’d in, they facrifice a black Cow,
and throw one Part of it into the Field, pronouncing at the fame Time a fhort Form
of Thankfgiving. During the Continuance of thefe feftival Days, they never fhed any
human Blood

; but in cafe any Perfon commits a Crime that merits Death, he is fen-

tenc’d to be drown'd.

In order to have the Honour of facrificing any of their Vidims, they are obliged to

learn a certain c Prayer, and pronounce d
fome particular Words over the Inftrument,

lifting up their Eyes at the fame Time to Heaven, which is a lively Expreffion of the
Intent of the Sacrificator. They are likewife fo fcrupulous in this Particular, that they
would rather die with Hunger, than partake of any Beaft whatever, flaughter’d by a
Chriftian.

They likewife offer up Sacrifices when they take Pofleftion of any new Houfe,
when they are any ways indifpos’d, when they marry, when their Wives lie in, and
when any of their Friends or Acquaintance are buried. Before they depart this Life,
they make a thorough Confeffion of their Sins. Such Perfons as are advanced in Years,

a Extract from Flatourt, Part I. Cap. i.

* Or fuppos'd to be fuch, for Flacturt takes no manner of Notice ot them.
c Id. p. 22. Thi* Prayer is called Mlttrtckt.

? Id. Ibid. p. 307.

and
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and draw near the Time of their Diflolution, make fo general and fall Confeflion, that

they take particular Care to mention each individual Sin one after another. After this*

they order a Sacrifice to be made of feveral Oxen, for the Expiation of all their Tranf-

greflions. All this is accompanied with a folemn Benediction on their whole Family,

and an Exhortation, as is cuftomary with old People, and Men juft dropping into their

Graves, to lead better Lives than they have done before them.

The confufed and imperfeCt Idea which they entertain of Noah, Abraham , and Mofei }

and of David and 4 Jesus Christ •, their Circumcifion, Obfervance of the Sabbath,

their Fafts, their Confeflion, and their Semples which we have already mentioned, are

all inconteftable Demonftrations that their Religion is a Corruption of Cbrijlianity and

JudaiJm,
intermingled with MabometaniJ'm ,

Idolatry, and Superftition.

Their CIRCUMCISION, &V.

b r
‘

|
^ H E Y expofe fuch Children as happen to be bom on Tuefday, Thurfday, of

J. Saturday, or in the Month of April
,
or in their Lent , the eighth Day of the

Moon ; or, in fhort, in any Hour that is over-ruled by any malignant Planet. The Ce-

remony of their Circumcifion is for the generality performed in the Month of May, in

the Prefence of the Friends and Relations of thofe who are to be circumcifed. A Bull

is the ufual Fee for every Infant lb circumcis’d. Several Days immediately preceding

this Ceremony, the Vigils only excepted, are fpent in a Variety of Amufements, and

concluded, for the generality, in Riot and Excefs. ’Tis look d upon as an Honour to

be drunk on fuch Occafions. The Circumcifer himfelf makes one amongft them in

thefe public Diverfions, The Vigil of the Feftival is not attended with fuch In-

temperance and Excefs. Fathers and Mothers fufpend the legal Pleafures of the Mar“

riage-Bed, and prepare themfelves for the Celebration of this Ceremony with thei1
*

Children. The Mothers lie by them in the Lapa > which is a Hut, or Cottage, which

their Relations ere<ft, and confecrate by the Performance of fome particular Ceremo-

nies therein, a Month before the intended Day of Circumcifion. The Prohibition of

Love-Enjoyments does not extend to the Relations only of fuch as are to be circum-

cis’d ; but all Maids or Wives, married Men or Batchelors, who are confcious of ha-

ving* indulg’d themfelves in fuch fenfual Pleafures, mu ft not prefume to draw near to,

or be prefent at, this holy Ordinance ;
for thefe People imagine, that (hould any Per-

fon fo defiled prophane that religious Ceremony, the Blood of the Prepuces of fuch

as fhould be circumcis’d would never flop, and that certain Death would be the fatal

Confequence of fuch a Prefumption. Another fuperftitious Cuftom of theirs is, never

to wear any Thing red about them on thefe folemn Occafions.

On the Day appointed for the Circumcifion, all thofe who are to be prefent at the

Operation, bathe themfelves betimes in the Morning, and turning themfelves towards the

Eaft, beating their Drums, and founding their Country Cornets, pronounce fome par-

ticular Form of Words, the Senfe and Signification whereof we are at a Lofs to deter-

mine. The Celebrant, or Operator, makes a fliort Prayer, adapted to the Solemnity of

the Day. The whole Congregation being aflembled together at the Lapa, about ten in

the Morning the Drums begin to beat to give Notice of the approaching Ceremony ; and

the Circumcifer, having a Skain of white Cotton Thread twin’d round about h.s Waift,

and another on his Left Arm to wipe his Inftrument clean with, approaches the Children-

• See FUmn, p. 59- The, fa, that J.p.t Chip b the Son of God, bom of the Virgin whom the, call

Ramariam*.

* Fi*io*ri> ubi fnp- p- 3°7 There-

2
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Thereupon, each Father takes his own Child into his Arms, and all together make a

kind of Proceftion round the Lapa
t
going in at the Weft-Door, and coming out at the

Eaft. After this, they walk again in Proceftion before the Oxen, that are appropriated

for the Sacrifice on this folemn Occafion, and are laid on the Ground with their four

Feet bound faft together. Each Infant, in the next Place, touches the Right Horn of

every Beaft with his Left Hand, and fits down a Moment or two on the Backs of thefe

Viftims. After thefe Proceflions are over, the Circumcifer cuts off the Children’s Fore-

fkins, and the Uncle, or neareft Relation of each refpeftive Child, takes the Pre-

puce, and fwallows it down in the Yolk of an Egg. This Relation ftands in the Capa-

city, as it were, of Godfather to the Child. The Forefltins, however, of fuch as have

no Relations, are thrown upon the Ground. The Circumcifer having thus performed

his Office, the Sacrificator cuts the Throat of as many Cocks as there are Children cir-

cumcifed, and lets the Blood of the Fowls trickle down on the mutilated Part, mingling

the Juice of Trefoil, or Clover-Grafs, with the Blood.

Such Women as draw near the Time of their Travail, confefs all the Sins they have

been guilty of during their Pregnacy, tofome Female Confident and moreover, asour

Author allures us, invoke the Virgin Mary
,

in hopes that (he will lend her Aid and Af-

fiftance at a Time of Need, and contribute towards their fafe and fpeedy Deli-

verance.

They are oblig’d to watch the proper Times and Seafons for erefting their Houles,

cutting down their Timber, covering their Roofs, &c. When the Building is finilhed*

they wait for the Moon, and fome propitious Hour for the Confecration, or, if you

pleafe, the Dedication of it, which they call Mijfavatfi. The Proprietor invites all his

Friends and Relations to come and grace the Ceremony with their Prefence. Each of

them makes him fome Prefent or another, more or lefs valuable, in proportion to his

Circumftances. They take three formal Tours all round the Tenement ; and the wholo

Company, after fuch Proceftion, enter into the Houle, congratulate the Proprietor on this

joyful Occafion, and wifti him all the Succefs and Happinefs in it that he can wilh for*

or defire. This Ceremony is accompanied with the Oblation of one or more Heifers^

the Flefh whereof is diftributed amongft the Company, and intended as a friendly En-

tertainment.

Their Nuptial Ceremonies and Funeral
Solemnities.

THESE Iflanders are all Polygamifts, and, what is very fingular and remarkable,

is, that to have a Plurality of Wives is exprefs’d in their Language by a Term
which fignifies, To create Enemies \ becaufe feveral Wives of the fame Husband cannot

have a natural Love and Affeftion for one another. This is no doubt as demonftrable an

Axiom, as any in all Euclid. Moreover, their Wives, as we are inform’d, aft without any

Thought or Difcretion before, as well as after, Marriage : They exceed the Bounds of all

fuch as would conceal their Vices, and have not the leaft Regard to Decency or good Man-
ners. The repeated lewd Prafticesof a lafeivious Woman with one or more young Fel-

lows, are look’d upon only as fo many Specimens of their Dexterity and Addrefs j and

in fhort, they never will marry a Man till they have had divers undeniable Proofs of his

Strength and Manhood, without doubt to be well aflured, that he well never degenerate

or grow indolent, but be the fame Man to the very laft.

Adijl-
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Adultery is look’d upon as a s Robbery, and fin’d and aflcfs’d as Rich ; but no Dis-

grace attends the Payment of fuch Amerciament.

The Children of a Wife that is brought to Bed after (lie has been divorc’d from her

firft Husband, are his Property
; at leaft, if She does not return him his Facque, that is,

the Purchafe-Money which he advanc’d on the Day of Marriage.

They have amongft them feveral effeminate, or impotent Fellows, either through

fome natural Infirmity which they brought with them into the World, or through their

vicious Familiarity and Converfe with other Men. But be that as it may, thefe Half-

Men
,

thefe Limberhams, whom they call Ffecats, a6t inconfiftently with their Sex, drefs

in Women’s Apparel, and allure young Fellows by Artifices, Endearments, and Pre-

fents, to their luftful Embraces. We have already mentioned, more than once, divers

Inflances of the like Obfcenity and Uncleannefs ; for we cannot clothe it in Softer Terms,

at leaft, if we judge of it in the Light it prefents itfelfto us at firft View. The only Pica or

Excufe that can poffibly be made for fuch a Courfe of Life, is, that which thofe Wanders

themfelves have found out for it ; who affured our b Author, that thefe Ffccats were a

People who, from their Infancy, had made a folemn Vow out of Love to the Deity, to

continue in the State of Celibacy all their Lives ; that Women were the Objcdts of their

Averfion ; that they avoided, with the utmoft Precaution, all familiar Converfe with them

;

and that they were guilty of no Immodefty in their Carefles with thofe of their own Sex.

This Correfpondence of theirs, in all probability, may be much of the fame Nature with

the Athcnrojera, which Father
c
Fitau fpeaks of, and of which there are feveral Inflances

to be produc’d from the
d
Antients

We have made mention but very curforily, in the preceding Article, of the Expofi-

tion of their Children ; a barbarous Cuftom, too much pradlifed, and tolerated a-

mongft the Antients. The Ombieijfes ,
who are the Aftrological Phyficians, and, in all

probability, the Priefts likewife of the Natives of Madagafcar,
authorife, and give a Sanc-

tion to this irregular Practice, by their pretended Knowledge and Skill in calling the Na-

tivities of fuch Children as are juft come into the World, or even of fuch a* are but in

Embryo, andjuft conceiv’d, and by their falfe Predidlions, and Obfervations of the Pla-

nets, on fuch Occafions. This Barbarity, however, is not always without Exception.

Some Parents, after they have thus expofed their Children, engage their Slaves or Relations

to bring them up }
and in fuch Cafe, thofe Children belong to their refpedlive Guardians.

Others perform their Falls for fuch Children as are born under a malignant Planet, and on

that Account havedeferv’d Expofition; that is, offer up their Sacrifice for them ofCocks,

or fome other living Creatures, by Way of Expiation. After this, they confine them for

half a Day within a Hen-Coop, in order to accomplifh their Purification, and free them

from the Malignity of fome dangerous Conftellation, or the fatal Influences of their

unhappy Star. Without thefe neceftary Precautions, the Child might be a Parricide, a

Thief and the mod profligate and abandon’d Vagabond in Nature. Wilful Milcar-

riages* or Abortions, are very common in thislfland; but how Would we expea 1 1cm

otherwife amongft a People, who are fo ignorant and unpolifh’d j fince fuch Expedientsarc

- There is nothing new, or Angular in this Idea.

Guerre, guerre mortelle a ce Lai ron d bonneur,
*

Quifarts mifericorde a fouille tiotre bonneur Molitre s Cocu Imag.

We will never forgive this Rogue, who has thus unmercifully r#M*«/usof our Honour.

The antient Poets likewife exprefs themfelves after the fame Manner.

Afttrail, ‘tit wry conformable to the Cbxrafter of Love.

•TheSieur FUtourt. w
« The Cuftoms and Manners of the barbarous Americans. Tom. I publilh d in 4 •

Seethe Extract irom the fame Cuftoms, &V. Tom.IV. firft Part of thcBiblhlbtyt' Franco,ft.

Vol. IV.
6 0 too
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too often praftifed by the Chriftians themfelves, who have much more Light and Know-

ledge of their Duty than thefe Barbarians ? But fuch is the Effeft of the Crime which re-

duces the Female Sex to this Extremity ;
itexpofes them to the everlafting Contempt of

Mankind, which is more (hocking to loofe Women, than the Lofs of their Virtue and

Integrity.

We (hall conclude with one more Cuftom, as barbarous and inhuman as the former.

When a Woman dies in Child-Bed, they bury the new-born Infant with its Mother ; for,

fay they, is not it much better the Babe (hould die, than not to have a Mother to nurfe

and bring it up ?

Their Funeral Solemnities.

I
N the firft Place, they wadi their Dead, and then drefs them as agreeably as the

Circumftances of the Perfons deceafed, or of the Relations who furvive them will

admit of. Their ufual Decorations are Collars of Coral, Gold Medals, Gold

Ear-Rings, &c. They furnilh each of their Dead with l'even Pagues, that is, Veft-

ments made of Cotton, which are worn from the Waift downwards, that he may have

a fufficient Change of Suits. After he is thus duely waflied, and adorn'd, they

wrap him up in a large Mat, in order to convey him to the Grave : But before the Per-

formance of this lad friendly Office, all the Relations, Acquaintance, and Slaves of the De-
ceafed, flock round about the Corple, to mourn over it in Form. As there is a large

Candle placed at his Head, and another at his Feet, he may, with Propriety enough,

be faid to lie in State. Whilft thofe before-mention’d are drown’d in Tears, there are

other Perfons prefent, who are employ’d in beating a Kind of Drum, to the Sound

whereof both the married Women and the Maidens join in a folemn Dance, and then

take their Turn to mourn over the Deceafed. Their Sighs and Tears are mingled with

his Praifes, and repeated Lamentations for their Lo(s. We mud not omit making men-

tion of the many Queftions which they ask him with refpeft to his Deceafe
; Quef-

tions in Fafhion with divers other Nations, which principally confift in enquiring of the

Deceafed, Whether he wanted the Neceflaries, and even the Conveniencies of Life
; in

(hort, whether he was eafy and contented or not in his State and Condition. Thefe

Interrogatories are repeated till the Evening, and then they (laughter feveral Heifers,

which are intended both as a Sacrifice, and a Funeral Entertainment. The next Day
they put the Corpfeinto a Coffin, made of the Stumps of two Trees, dug hollow, and

artfully joined together, and then carry it to the Grave, which is made in a wooden Hut

erefted for that Purpofe, and dug fix Foot deep. There they inter the Corpfe, with a

fufficient Quantity of Provifions in a Basket, fome Tobacco, a Chafing-Difh, an earth-

en Porrenger, fome Pagnes, or Changes of Raiment, and feveral Girdles. When all

Matters are thus far adjufted, they (hut up the Hut, and plant a large Stone, about twelve

or fifteen Foot in Breadth as well as Height, before the Door ; and then facrifice fome

living Creatures, and divide them into three equal Parts or Shares ; one for the Devil,

another for the Deity, and the Remainder for the Deceafed. 'Tis cuftomary to hang

the Heads of the ffaughter’d Viftims upon Stakes, planted round this MauJ'oleum. For

feveral Days together after his Interment, his Kinsfolks fend him in Plenty of Provifions,

pay their Refpefts to him, nay, offer up divers Oblations to him, and confult him
about their own private Affairs. In Sicknefs or Adverfity they apply themfelves to him

by the Mediation of an Ombiajfe
,
who making a fmall Breach or Hole in the Hut, con-

jures up the Spirit of the Deceafed, and implores fuch Affiftance as he thinks he may
reafonably require ofhim, by virtue of that Intimacy and Friendfhip which the Deceafed

has contrafted with the
3 Supreme Being.

* The Form of their AddreflTcs to him begins thus : Thou, who art the Friend of God.

When
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When a Perfon of DiftinCtion dies at a confidence DiAance from his Family, hi*

Head is cut off, and fent to the Town where he was born ; a$ for his Corpfe, Yis in-

terr’d in the Place where he died, be it where it will.

The Men are ffiav’dand go bare-headed on thefe melancholy Occafions ; but the Wo-
men are allow’d Hats, or Caps.

Their Physicians and Astrologers.

THEIR Phyficians, whom our Author calls Ombiajfes^ are Aflrologers, and,

in all probability, Priefts likewife, Soothfayers, and Magicians ; for all thefe

Qualifications center in one Man, amongfl: feveral idolatrous People, both an-

tient and modern. The Medicines which thefe OmbiaJJh make ufe of are principally

DecoClions, or Broths made of Phyfical Herbs and Roots
;
but befides thele natural

Means, they make ufe of Billets, or Notes written in particular Characters, and hang

them round the Necks, or tie them to the Girdles of their Patients, in order to charm,

and fufpend their agonizing Pains. They draw feveral Figures, and make ufe of abun-

dance of Aftrological Projections, either to find out when the Patient will recover, or

know what Medicines will prove molt effectual and convenient for him. To all this

Quackery, they add the Confultation of fome Aulis
,
of whom we (hall prefently give

a farther Account, and make ufe of fome \Talifmans

.

There are feveral Orders of Ombiajfes j but without entring into a Detail of their

Hierarchy, as Flacourt calls it, we (hall only obferve, that in their different Subordina-

tions, they feem all in general to be fubfervient to one Sovereign Pontiff. They have

public Schools or Seminaries in this Ida nd, where all fuch as are defirous of being num-

bered amongfl: the Ombiajfes,
or the Priefthood, are inftruCted in all the Arcana of their

facred Profeflion. There are fome of them who boafl: more particularly of their Know-

ledge of, and Judgment in, the AfpeCts of the Stars, and Influences of the Planets. They

have feveral Differtations on the Efficacy and prevailing Power of every individual Day

throughout the Month.

The fecret Virtue of their Notes or Billets, which 'they preferibe as Reftoratives to

their Patients, confifts in writing fome myftic Characters on a Piece of Paper, and af-

terwards walhing off the Ink. The Patient is directed to drink the Water with which

fuch Operation is perform’d. If he is not reffor’d immediately to his former State of

Health, it is wholly owing, as they imagine, to his NegleCt of fome Formality requir’d

;

fo that the Ombiajfe is lecure, and never fuffers in his Reputation through any unexpected

Difappointment.

The Aulis bear a very near Affinity to thofe airy Beings, which are generally call’d

Familiar Spirits. Thefe Aulis are carefully enclofed in little Boxes, embellish’d with a

Variety ofGlafs Trinkets, and Crocodiles Teeth. Some of them are made of Wood*

and falhion’d like a Man. In each Box they put a fufficient Quantity of Powder of fome

particular Roots, mixt with
a
Fat and Honey, which they rcplenifh from Time to Time

as Occafion requires. They wear thefe Aulis at their Girdles, and never venture to take

a Journey or Voyage without them. They confult them three or four Times a Day, and

converfe with them as freely as if they expeCted fome fuitable Anfwers from them ; but

in Cafe they meet with aDifapointment, an Anfwcr that thwarts their Inclinations, they

load them with all the opprobrious Language they can think of. The Method generally

m oil, Fat, and Honey, arc alfo made ufe of in the magical Operations of our Sorcerers, if we may credit fuch

Authors as have written on thofe Topics, viz. Loicrt &<. <»
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ufed in ilieir Confutation of thefe Aults is to take a Nap, after a familiar Intercourfe

with them for two or three Hours, and the Purport of the Dream, which ftrikes the

Imagination of the Perfon during his Slumbers, is look’d upon as the Oracle’s Reply.

The Hiridzi are Girdles embellifh’d with a Variety of myftic Characters, and thefe

fuperflitious Iflanders afcribe a peculiar Virtue to them. Thefe unintelligible Marks or

Signatures are the Hand-writing of fome of their Ombiajfes, who embrace the Oppor-

tunity of fome particular Days in the Year, and fome propitious Hours, in thofe Days, for

the Compofition of them. Moreover, they are oblig’d to facrifice a confiderable Num-
ber of Oxen of a particular Colour. From whence ’tis evident, that there is a great

Conformity between thefe Aulis of theirs and the Talifmam ; but be that as it will, they

preferve them with the utmofl Care and Precaution in their refpedive Families, and tran£

init them down from Father to Son, as a valuable Inheritance.

These Iflanders have their mercenary Poets, who fing the heroic Exploits of their

Grandees, and intrepid Warriors. Their Poetry is, for the generality, inftrudtive and

fententious, after the Manner or Style of the Eaflerns. However, they don’t fcruple to

compofe a Variety of gay Madrigals, or Love-Sonnets, on fome particular Occafions.

’Their Oaths ;
their Conduct in Peace and War.

r~|r
"1HEY have various Ways for the Admin iflration of their Oaths. When they

1 lay a Perfon under the moll folemn Engagements, they oblige him to eat a

frnall Quantity of Bull’s Liver. In fome Parts of the Illand they fprinkle their

Jurors with Water, who imagine, that if they fhould depofe a Falfehood after fuch

Afperfion, fome heavy Judgment would immediately overtake them. In order to dis-

cover a Thief, or any other Delinquent, they touch the Tongue of the Party fufpeded

feven Times fucceflively with a red hot Iron j and if no Pain attends the frequent Repe-

tition of this Trial, he is acquitted, as we are inform’d, and declar’d not guilty. Some-

times the Prifoner is obliged to eat Bull’s Liver, and a particular Root which is Poifon,

and the fame, in all probability, as is made ufe of on the like Occafions in Guinea
,
and

at Congo. Sometimes, likewife, they oblige the Party fufpeCted to plunge his Hand into a

Pot of fcalding Water, and take up a Stone that lies at the Bottom for that Purpofe.

But may not thefe Cuftoms, after all, which we call Trials, be only fo many different

Methods of putting fuch Criminals to the Rack, in order to extort from them a Confeflion

of thofe FaCts whereof they are accufed ?

They fwear by Bull’s Liver, for the Ratification of a Peace. On the Day appointed

for the Conclufion of it, both Parties appear in Arms, on the Banks of a River. Each

of them (laughter a Bull, and mutually exchange a Morfel of the Liver of their Victims,

which is eaten in the Prefence of their refpeCtive Deputies, or Envoys, accompanied with

this folemn Oath or Imprecation, May the Liver which we have eaten burjl us, if we

violate our Engagements

!

If one Army reduces the other to the Neceffity of fueing for a

Peace, the vanquifh’d Party only eat the Liver, which is admitted as an Oath of their

Fidelity and Allegiance to the V iCtor.

Their L'inbouchenu is a CompaCt, or Obligation, by virtue whereof they become

indebted to one another j and the Form of it is this: An Iflander kills fome well-fed

Bead, divides it into as many Shares as he thinks proper, and then diflributes them.

Such as receive any Part or Portion thereof, are oblig’d to deliver the Proprietor a Calf

at the Year’s End.

Their warlike Difcipline confifls principally in Ambufcades, and falling on their

Enemies by Surprize. They fend out their Scouts or Spies all round about, not only

well
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well furn ifli'd with Weapons of Defence, but fortified with Spells, Charms, Poifons,

and enchanted Billets. The Maids and married Women dance all Night and Day, as
long as the War continues, imagining; that thereby they infpire their Soldiers with
Strength and Courage.

Though we have already given you feveral Inftances of their Superftitions, yet this

that follows is more remarkable than any before mention’d, and the Refult of a Pre-
caution, which we could never have expeCted from Women, who are, as we are in-

form’d, fo diflolute and abandon’d. They are honeft, and on their Guard, whilft their

Husbands are engag’d in the Field of Battle, becaufe they are fearful, left their Amours
(hould prove of ill Confequence to them when abroad, notwithftanding they (hew fo

little Affection or Regard for them when at home. Whether this Circumftance is real

FaCt or not, we fhall not determine ; for who would pretend to juftify all that Tra-
vellers relate for Truth ? but this at leail we may venture to fay with Safety, that our

Ladies are not fo prudent and cautious in the Abfence of their Spoufes.

Th us we have given you the beft Collection we could meet with of the religious

Ceremonies of thefe Iflanders, and of fome other Cuftoms which feem to be eftabliflfd
on a religious Foundation. All of them, however, may not probably be practis’d

with equal StriCtnefs, nor after the fame Manner, throughout the Iiland, fince ’tis in-

habited by feveral petty Nations, and each of them obferve fome Ceremonies peculiar to

themfelves.

The antient Religion of the Canaries.

THESE People were formerly Idolaters, or, as a certain Traveller expreftes it,
a

acknowledged no other God than Nature. He adds, moreover, that they fpilt

no Blood, not fo much as that of Beafts, for their Sacrifices. They were very fuperfti-

tious, and their Wives lived in common. They had always two Kings, one living, and

the other dead j the latter they placed in a ftanding Pofture, in a Cavern, with a Staff

in his Hand, and a Pot of Milk by his Side, for his Subfiftence in the other World.

At prefent the Guancho's are the Remains of the antient Iflanders ; and, in all probabi-

lity, obferve privately fome Part of their antient Cuftoms. But be that as it will, they

ftill mingle fo much Superftition with the Veneration and RefpeCt which they pay to

their Anceftors and their Sepulchres, that no Stranger prefumes to vifit them without

their Permiflion, or the Hazard of their Lives.

They fometimes embalm their Dead; but the Compofition which they made ufe of

on fuch Occafions, and by virtue whereof they preferved their Dead ftom Putrefaction

for feveral Ages, was a Secret known only to fome particular Families, who were ftriCtly

enjoined to have no Intercourfe, or Correfpondence with the reft of the Iflanders. Their

Priefts were always fome Branch of thefe Families.

After they had embalmed their Dead, they fewed them up very neatly in Buck-

Skins, well drefs’d and prepared.

These Canaries were known to the Antients by the Name of the Fortunate-TJlandi .

They were of Opinion, that b the Virtuous refided there after their Deceafe.

* Herbert, an ErgHJb Traveller.

b Sicut forturtMtowm memorant tnfuUs,

Quo cunffi
,
qui utalem egerunt cafie fuam,

Convtnmnt ——— Plautus in Trinummo.

6 P HereVol.IV. a
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Here I /hail conclude my De/criptions of all the iViodern Idolaters. I have related

the whole with all the Care and Impartiality imaginable, and, in order to teftify to my
Readers, that I would not in the leaft impofe on their Credulity, I have all along

quoted the Authors from whom I have made my Extrads. As I was thus confined

from any Invention of my own, I thought myfelf obliged to embelli/h my Diflertations

with feveral additional Hints and Obfervations, in which very frequently I have fpoken

my Mind freely, and laid myfelf under no manner of Reftraint. The Work, how.

ever, is not without its Defeds ;
and I am fo confcious of them, that I heartily wi/h it

was much more complete, more corred, better compofed, and better digpfted through-

out the whole. I am not fo happy as to be number’d amongft thofe, to whom God,

according to Father Garajfe,
has given the Satisfadion of being contented with their

own Compofitions, as an Equivalent for the Contempt and Cenfure which they meet

with from the Public. However, I flatter myfelf that I have advanc’d nothing that is

idle and extravagant, or inconfiftent with common Senfe, which is at leaft a tolerable

Plea in an Age wherein the Profefllon of compiling or compofing Books is fo much
dilcouraged and contemned. After all, though I am ready to acknowledge my Weak-
nefs, yet I muft take the Liberty to objed againft two Sorts of Cavillers ; that is to

fay, Firft, thofe fupercilious Precifians, who affed to have Religion and Virtue im-

printed on their Countenances, and who difapprove all Writings, but fuch as have the

myftical Stamp, as it were, of Infpiration upon them ; and Secondly, not only againft

thofe Critics, who are Strangers to the Manners and Cuftoms of France
,

but fuch as

are Frenchmen by Birth or Extradion, and yet have but an imperfed Idea of their own
Language, and imagine, notwithftanding, that in order to write, and talk well, it is

abfolutely neceffary that all Authors fhould copy them. Thefe Gentlemen unreafonably

require, that we fhould write in French, like School-Boys in Latin, and embelli/h our

Works with fuch Flowers of Rhetoric as they have pick’d up, without any Life or Spi-

rit, in that foreign Nurfery into which they have been tranfplanted. Such Critics as

thefe, in my Opinion, may without Offence be compar’d to thofe Jews, who under

their Captivity in AJfyria ,
Egypt, and Perfia,

admitted, by infenfible Degrees, the Idioms

of all thofe Nations, and compos’d a new Jargon, quite different from the pure Hebrew

of their Forefathers.
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A

AfB LU*I ION, the Indian Peafticc of it at the
Approach of Death, Pane tS.

JL Abraham ; the Gaures pretend that their Religion
was firft revealed to this Patriarch

;
and that

he fettled afterwards at Batch, between Perfta and the

Indies, 59 6.

Abraham’s City, ib. See Batch.

Academy, a famous one of India, 10 V Banares.

Acrob ,
Supcrintcndant of the Angels, according to the

Notion of thcGaures, 410.

Adam and Eve, couched under the fabulous Genealogy of

the Chinefe

,

284. Item 287.

Adamites, and Anabaptifts, went naked in the fixteenth

Century, 272. their Practices a tolerable Plea for the

Idolaters of Formo/a. Sec Formofa.

Adt, an Idol with four Arms, compared to Adam, 10.

Admiffion into Civil Society, the Ceremony thereof a-

mongft the Hottentots, 479
Adoration of Princes peculiar to the Eaftern Nations, 16.

a Dcfcription thereof, ib. compared to the Titles con-
ferred on Weftern Princes, ib.

Adoration of fubordinatc Deities praftifed in China, a

Tcftitnony of their being Founders of that State,

285.

Adultery generally abhorred by the Indians, 20.

AEra’s ot the Japanefe, 526.

AEfcutapius, his Temple burnt by Alexander the Great, and

why, 227.

Affairs of Importance fettled by the Negroes, a Scft of

Japan, Vi Armis, 282.

African, their Religion, fiPe. 4} 1. 8Pfej-

Agag, thcReligion of the Nativcs,49i. pay Divine Ado-

ration to their Kings, ib. have no Notion of Hell, 492.

their Oaths, Nuptial Ceremonies, Funeral Solcmni-

nities, and other Cuftoms, 49$, to 497 their Trials of

their Natives by Poifon, hot Iron, and. bitter Potions,

49;. they purchafc their Wives with Money or

Cattle, ib. look on Inceft as a Crime in all but their

Kings, 494 their inhuman Treatment of their old

Men, and fuch as are incurable, ib. Their Burial,

Mourning, nine-days Devotion for tjie Dead, ib. the

Wives ot their Kings poifon thcmlclves the Moment

their Husbands die, 495- their Negotiations with their

Neighbours, 497. the Names and Provinces of their

feveral Ambafladors, ib.

Agriculture, the Feftival thereofcelebrated by the Chinefe

with great Solemnity, *32.

Ahariman, the Principle of Evil in the Opinion of the

Perfians, 397.

An, the antient Perfians had no other Place deltincd

for Divine Worihip, 39 6.

Akimapar transformed into a Devil, 1 70.

Atmobark, a young Courtier fo called, who in the Time

of the Magician Kings ufher’d in the new Year with a

formal Complimentto his Majcrty, 4* 5

Altar crofted in honour of a dcccafcd Chinefe, 166 the

honours paid his Image, ib. and to their Anccftors,

267.
Attars, when firft crofted by the Perfians, 396.

Ambatii, Gautijb Cavaliers : Their generous Contempt

of Death, it.
.

Amboyna, the Natives whim deal Notions with Regard to

their Original, 128

Vol. IV

Americans refemblc the Chinefe in painting their Arms.
Shoulders, Breads, &-c. 274

Amidas, a Japanefe Deity, deemed the Sovereign Lord
of Paradifc, and the Saviour and Redeemer ofMan*
kind, 292. his Influence over Jemma rhe God of Hell,
293. called Omyto and the Guardian of Souls by Tra-
vellers, 299. his Devotees devote themfclves to a vo-
luntary Death, 300.

Amock Criers of, voluntary Devotees and Martyrs, 1 1.

Anchorets, their Notions of Auftcritics, 6.

Anchorets of Japan, the inhuman Penances they inioin
their Devotees, 317.

Angola, the Religion of the Natives, their Initiations,
religious Dances, Pricfts, &>c. 455, to 463. Oaths,
Trials, &>c. 461, to 465. their Nuptial Ceremonies,
and Funeral Solemnities, 46 5, to 47 1

.

Apes eftccmed human Creatures by the Indians, 37.
Apes worftiipped by the Indians, and have Temples

dedicated to their Service, 304. arc provided for
with extraordinary^Care by the Bonzes, who fuppofe
them to be animated by the Souls of illuftrious Heroes
&C. ibid.

Aracan, the King’s rich and magnificent Palace, 31. his
numerous Pagods, &<:. his whimfical Precaution intlie

thechoiccofa Wife, 32. his pompousFuncral; the odd
Notion the Natives entertain of Beauty,

3 5. a Dcfcrip-
tion of their Pcrfons, ib their favourite fantaftical

Difhcs, ib.

Ardra

,

the Religion of the Natives, 445. their Circum-
cifion, Nuptial Rites, Funeral Solemnities, Qfc 44V

Areopagus
,

a remarkable Inftancc there of a Youth con-
demned to dye for picking .1 Birds Eyes out, 1 5.

Arichhtn, a King of India, lay his Dcfpair for the Loft
of his Son Abimanidu, ib.

Anmanes, the Greek Term for the Principle of Evil,

397
.drmourers in India exempt from Tribute, 1

.Jrtaxerxes King of Perfia, after the Dcecafc of Zoroafier

,

convenes eighty thoufand Ecclcfiaftics to remove the
Scruples of his Confcicncc, 408.

Arts and Sciences of rhe Chinefe, 144, to 2jo

Afem, the Natives admit of a P.urality of Wives, 33
their Precautions in Time of Skkncfs, ibid, their Be-
lief of the Mctcmpfyehofis, and their Practice-, in Con-
(cqucncc thereof, ib. their Opinion of a future State,

3J. bury, not bum their Dead, ibid.

Afiatic Kings deemed Gods of the Earth, 92.

Afironomy, how praftifed by the Banians, 18.

Afylum, the Mothers Apartments deem’d fuch in fa-

vour of their Children, when guilty of any Capiul
Crime. 254.

Augurs Helrurian, compared to the Bramins, y
Autumn, the Strafon made choice ot by the Laplanders

for the Celebration of their Sacrifices, 37 6.

Await, a kind of Shcll-Fiih, the firft Suftenancc and
Support of the Japanefe, now now made ufc of
New-Years Gifts, 315

B.

Babylonians Primitive, the Anccftors of the Japanefe,

283.

6(1 Bacchus,
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BaetLus, a Temple dedicated to his Service on Mount

Nlfa deferibed, ; ...
Balch, the holy City of the Perjisuts, where their princi-

pal Pyreum or Temple was erected, and where their

Sovereign Pontiff redded, 420.

Bambou
,
a Plant or Tree looked on as facrcd at Japan,

Bambou, with a Streamer on its Top crefted in honour

of the Dead, 27 6.

Bambou-Bridge, the ftreight Road toParadile, 277.

B,-wares, a celebrated Indian Academy, with an adjacent

Pagod reforted to by Pilgrims, 10. their particular

Ablutions, ib.

Banares, a Defeription of their Marriage Rites and Ce-

remonies, 2 1 •

Bandages, the Women of China cramp and bind up their

Feet with them, and why, 254.

Banians, a Defeription of them and their Pagods, 7, 8.

their Predidtions of Eclipfes, and extravagant Beha-

viour when they happen, 12. their peculiar Regard
for the Brute Creation, 15. the Difeipline obferved by
rheir Prolelytes, il- the folemn Adminiftration of
their Oaths, 1 6, 17. their Manner of giving their

Children their Names, 25.

Baptifm, the Ceremony thereof amongft the Gaures,

412.

Batala, a God of the Philippine Iflandcrs, 125.

Bells or Bowls worn by the Infants of Pegs* to preferve

them from diffolutc Praftices as they grow older,

4°-

Bengal
,
the Expofition of their Children there, 24.

Benin, the Religion of the Natives, 44. & feq. their

Circumcifion, Nuptial Ceremonies, and Phunerals,

447-
Befehuten, Son of Darius King of Perjia, made immor-

tal by Zoroafler, 40 6.

Beywc, or the Sun, the third principal Deity of the

Laplanders, :75V

Bikums, Mendicant Nuns in Japan, who for the gene-

rality are Beauties, 333. their vicious Character,

ibid.

Bimarichen, his Story, 181.

Bijnager, the Cuftom of their Widows devoting them-
fclves to the Flames in order to mingle their Allies

with thole of their dcceafed Husbands, 27. fcvcral ln-

ftances of the like barbarous Funeral Solemnities cx-

tradted from Tawnier, ib. •

Bonzes, Priefts of Tonauin, their Cha rafter, 108, 109.

Bonzes, Prieffs of Fohi, their Charafter, 228.

Bonzes of Japan, their Charadter, 136. are generally

Men ot Quality, ibid, their Drefs and commodious
Situation, ib. their natural Avcrfion for the Poor,

347-
Bonzes, their inhuman Treatment of their Devotees, 317.

their Artifices to extort Money from them, ib.

Borneo , the Religion of the Natives, 154.
Bouehet, his Letter to Bilhop Huet relating to the Me-

tempfyehofis, l 59. & feq.

Brachmans Anccftors of the Bramins, 3, &V. Deferip-
tion of them, ib. their fcvcral Sefts, 4, j

Bramins, their Prediftion of Eclipfes, and extravagant

Behaviour at fuch Times, 12.

Bramins marry very young, the Rcafon and Confequenccs
of that Practice, 2S.

Brandy, the Love and Regard die Laplanders have for

it, 383 . &feq.
Britons antient, a peculiar Cuftom amongft them of ha-

ving their Wives in Copartncrlhip, 21.

Brumma reported the Creator of the World by the In-

dians, 1 66. his Charafter, 177.

Bua the Titular King of the Tonquineft, his Charafter,

1 1
7 . &* feq. is confined to his Palace as to a glorious

Prifon, appears in Pomp and Grandeur but once a

Year, 1 18. figns all the real King* Bdifts, ib.

Buabin, a Houlhold God of the Tnquinefe, 106.

Buihu, a Cafrarian Plant, the ufc ot it, 477.
Buddu, a Gigantic Idol worftiippcd by the Natives of

Ceylan, 137.
Budfdoijh, a Seft of Japan 2$£>. feq.

Bull, an Hieroglyphic of the Japanc/e, fuppofed to cre-

ate the World by breaking the Egg that contained
it with his Homs, and to form the human Species by
his Breath, 302, 303.

Burates, Tat tars that pay divine Adoration to the Sun and
Moon, 350

Burning she Dead, the Origin of that Prafticc, 29.

Bulb, an Enthufiaftic Devotee of the Goddefs Manipa,

355. his inhuman Sacrifices in honour to the Goddefs,
ibid.

C.

Cabo de Monte, the Initiation of the Negroes there def-

eribed, 451. entertain enthufiaftical Ideas thereof, and
call it Belli paaro, or Regeneration, ib. N. c Policy

and Supcrftition run throughout the whole Prafticc,

452. the Initiations of their Women, 453. both uni-

vcrfally praftifed in Guinea, ibid, and bear a manifeft

conformity with the Cuftoms of the Antients, and
thofc of the new World, ibid, a Defeription of the

cruel Treatment of the Virgins of Brazile

,

which well

deferves the Name of the moll bloody Martyrdom, yet
they conceal their Pain, out of Modefty,anda religious

Regard for the Ceremony, 454.
Cafraria, the Religion ot the Natives called Hottentots

,

477-
.

Cafres, their Notions of the Refurreftion, and Prafticc

of Sorcery, 480, 481. the Punftibo’s in Point of Ho-
nour, 479. their Phyficians obliged to be Adepts in

the Black Art, 481. their confined Ideas of the Im-
mortality of the Soul, and a Future State, ib. their

Cuftoms relating to New-born Infants, 482 their Nup-
tial Ceremonies, 483. their luperftitious Cuftoms,484.
their Diftempersand Funeral Solemnities,487, to 488.
their Ufe of Simples, Friftion and Unftion, 485.
their Ihort but hideous Lamentations over their Dead,
487. their Notion and Dread of departed Souls,

ibid.

Calanus, a Faquir burnt in the Prefence of Alexander the

Great, 4.

Calano, a Trial of Criminals by a bitter Potion amongft
the Natives of Agay, Tokoka, and £htitrve, 493.

Calicut famous tor the King's Chapel, and a Pagod dedi-

cated to an Ape, 9. the inhuman Oblations ot the Na-
tives, and their fcvcral fupcrftitious Cuftoms, ib.

Calmosses Tartars, who indulge themfelvcs in the Praftice

ot Inceft, 364.
Cambodoxi, an audacious and impious Magician, Founder

of the Seft of the Negroes of Japan, 282.

Cami’s, the Kings and Heroes ot the Japanefe

,

acknow-
ledged by them for Deities, 27 S.

Camfana
,
a Convent of Monks there, remarkable for

their peculiar Indulgence to the Brute Creation,

3°4-
. .

Canaries, the Religion of the antient Natives, 51;.

feq. w'ent by the Name of the Fortunate //lands,

ibid.

Canon, Son of Amidas
,
and a Japantfe Deity, who pre-

fides over the Waters and the Fifh, 301. his Idol c-

refted in the Temple of Oftea, ibid.

Canonization of the Hottentots, how perform’d, 477.
Canufts, fecular Priefts of Japan. 328.

Caufay, what, 221.

Ceylan, the Religion of the Natives, 137. their fuper-

ftitious Praftices, 13 6. their Nuptial Kites and Fune-
ral Solemnities, 149, to 153. their Kings, and various

Cuftoms, 153, to 157. particularly they pay a kind of

religious Adoration to their Monarchs, 153. ourHap-
incls in that Refpcct owing to Chriftianity, 154. their

ruelty to infolvcnt Debtors, 1 55. Sec Gonnes. The Di-
vifion of their Year into Weeks, Days, and Pates,

156 -

Chan, Perfon of Diftinftion in Tartary, 364.

Cban-ka
,
a Chinefe Goddefs, 221.

Chaos rcprcfcntcd under the Hieroglyphic of an Egg by
the Japanefe, 502, 305.

Chaplets or Beads, the l/fc of them in China, 241, and

Japan, 318.
Chardin, a remarkable Quotation from him concerning

the Pagan Aufteritics, 6.

Chickens of Alliance, what, 453.
Chicocka, a Negro Deity, Guardian of their Dead,

468.

Children, the want of them a moft deplorable Misfor-

tune, 2 62,

Chimeras ol Japan

,

305, 306.

Chinefe, their Religious Ceremonies, 191,©* feq. addifted

to Idolatry, 21 1. ©* feq. their Ufc of Chaplets or

Beads, 241. their Arts and Sciences, 244, to 250. En-

comiums on their Morals, 245. the Antiquity and Ex-

cellency of theirBooks, and of their Poerry, 246,247.

their Emperors, 250. the Integrity and Courage of

their Minifters of State, 252. Ceremonies in honour

to Confucius and their Anccftors, 213, 217. their out-

ragious Treatment to their Deities upon any Difop-

g
ointment, 22 6. their Priefts, Nuptial Ceremonies,

?t. 253. &feq. their Jcaloufy and aufterc Confine-

ment
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ment of their Wives, 254. little Feet efteemed a

Beauty amongft them, why, ibid, they fell their

Children as we do Cattle, fometimes expofc or mur-
der them, efpecially if they arc of the weaker Sex,

257. their peculiar Indulgences to the Princcflcs Roy-
al in the choice of their Husbands, 259. the Obe-
dience of their Children to their Parents, 261 their

Reverence of Superiors, and Regard for their Equals,

262. their Cuftom of putting Corn, Rice, Silver and
Gold, into the Mouths of the Dead, and of burning

the Images of Men, Women, Elephants, Tygers,
&c. for their Service, 266. their Cuftom of making
Oblations on their Sepulchres, with different Opi-
nions thereupon, 267.

Chin-Hourly what, 2 20.

Chiromancy
,
a particular Trcatifc of it by John Delot Cu-

rate of Milmont, 357. N. b

Chingu
, a ChintfeEmperor, a profeft Enemy to all Learn-

ing and Religion, 195.

Chorkam , the Paradifc of the Indian 1, 17 6.

Chouria Vanchan, an Order of the Sun, 175.

Chourpanaguay, Sifter to the Giant Ravanen, her Sontranf-

formed into a Tree, 1 7
6.

Chronology of the Japanefe
, 5 26.

Chuaph, a Perfian Heretic, who oppofed theDoftrines of
the Magi, and the Worfhip of the Fire, 409.

Ciam, Sovereign Pontiff of the Chirufe, 204.

Circajftan Tartan, their Religion a Mcdly of the Pagan
,

Greek, and Mahometan, 350.

Circle,
an Hieroglyphic of Eternity, 9.

Cochinchina, the Natives peculiar Veneration for departed

Souls, 120.

Colmones-Barabiniki Tartars remarkable for drefliog their

favourite Idol like a Merry-Andrew, 35S.

Complete Man, the Rifque a Cafrarian Woman runs that

lies with him, 479.

Compafs, divine Adoration paid to it, 226

Confirmation, the Form of ir among!! the Gaum, 42,2.

Confucius , 3 celebrated Cbinefe Philofopher, 197. his mi-

raculous Birth, Life, and Character, ib. & feej. his

twelve Apoltles, in Conformity with the Choice made

fry 7eful Chrifl, 199. their extraordinary Mourning

at his Dcceafe, 201. the Privileges granted his Fami-

ly, 202. he vigoroufly attack'd Supcrftition, 297.

Congo, the Religion of the Natives, 45?, to 458. their

religious Dances, Pricffs, &c. 4jS, 10463. their fo-

lemn Oaths and Trials, &c. 463, to 46 $. their Nup-

tial Ceremonies and Funeral Solemnities, 465, 10471.

Conjanguinity, an Impediment to Marriage within the

fourth Degree, 349-

Convents of the Talapoins of Siam for both Sexes, 62.

Coreans,
their Religion, wherein it principally confifts

347. their Practice of Phyfic, 351 the abfolutc and

defpotic Power of their Princes, ib. the Time of bu-

rying their Dead, 3 jo.

Coromandel,
their Manner of purifying dying I crlons, 2b,

Cornan, a General, a pleafant Story of him, J

6

Courlanders bury Provifions with their Dead, 371.

Coons held facrcd by the Banians and Egyptians, 310.

Cralle
,
the general Name for a Town or Village amonglt

the Cafts or Hottentots, 477- N.

Creation, an emblematic Rcprcfentation of it by the Ja-

panefe in one of their Pagods at Miata, 303.

Criminals, their own Executioners at Japan, 343.

Cuama, the Religion of the Natives, 498. their Kings

deemed vifiblc Gods, ib.

Q.eremijfian Tartars, their Tenets 362.

rogative, ib his Infallibility with refpeft to the Peo-
ple,

3 20 his Domains fituate in Mia 0, and the Parti

adjacent, ib. his Nuptials deferibed, 325 his Drcf\,
ib. his Court diftinguifh thcmfclvcs by their Drcfs
from the Laity, ib. the Titles he confers mere empty
Names, ibid, his Difpoflcffion, 327. his Province of
Canonizing Saints, ib. ^his Treatment of the Gods,
who honour him with a Vifit for a whole Month,
5

_

Dalai-Lama, univerfal Pricft of the Tartars, 353. wor-
fhipped by them as a God, ib. compared to the Pope
of Rome, ibid, his Excrements eflcemed facrcd, and
preferved as Relics, 354

Daolo, the Guardian God of Travellers, 108.

Daores
, Tartars

, whofc Religion principally confifls in

nocturnal Revels, 358.
Darius King of Perfia, his four ambitious Demands of

Zoroajler, to convince him of the Divinity ofhisDoc-
.
trine, 40 j.

Darma, an Indian Miflionary to the Japanefe, amongft

whom he gained a univerfal Reputation of Sanftity,

K
2 94-

„ .

Darma, the nrft Inventor of Tea, 3 14. his Hiftory,

ibid.

Decan, the Marriage Ceremonies of the Natives, 22.

Dejous, a Term importing the ChrLltian Religion a-

mongfl the Japanefe, 282.

Deities, thought to be mortal by the antient Poets,

"

joj.

N. d.

Deva, a King of Tanchuth in Tartary, deified for his ex-

traordinary Virtues, 355.
Devil, thejmage of him prefentedto the Chinefe on their

Death Beds, 267.

Diftaff, the Emblem of Induftry, 340.

Dijlore, a Pried of the Gaum, his Exhortation to the

People, with Regard to their confccratcd Fires, 413.
Divorces pr.tCbifed at Japan, 359.
Dodo, Mother of Zoroajler , the great Lawgiver of the

perjians, 406. her remarkable Dream when pregnane

with him, ibid.

Dogs in high Veneration amongft the Japanefe

,

305. arc

quartered upon the People, who arc obliged to attend

them with the utmoft Care in Time of Sickncfs, and

in cafo of Death to bury them in a decent Manner, ib.

a witty Saying of a Japanefe thereupon, ib.

Dogs, their near Approach to the Dead an Argument

of their happy State in the Opinion of the Perjians

,

425.
Dominican Friars, their Difcovery of illegal Practices a-

mongft the Chriflian Profclytcs of China, 214 N. *

Dompres

,

near Orleans

;

famous for the Tree ofjrhc Fairies,

505. N e

Draco, his Law conformable to the Pra&ice of the Ba-

nians, in Favour *f all forts of Beads, 15.

Dragons, the Bearings of the Japanefe Emperors, 306.

Dream ofDodo, Motner of Zoroajler, 406.

DriOn Magic, made ufc of by the Laplanders, deferibed

and rcprcfcntcd, 37 f“!

Drunkennrf, always detefted by the Perjians, 421

Dft-foo, God of the High Roads, and Protestor of

Travellers, worfhipped by a particular Order of

Japanefe Mendicants, 35

J

Dutroa,
a Herb the fame as the Nepenthes mentioned in

Homer, 74.

£.

D

Dalit, a Japanefe Deity, fuppofed to be the fame: as

Daiboth, 31 3
his Colojfus fituate on the Road from

Ofara to Sorungo, ibid, a fpotlefs Virgin offered there

to the Deity once a Month, ib.

Dacha, a Plant which the Cafes or Hottentots fmoke as we

do Tobacco, 483. N. * r

Daiboth, or Dai but, one of the principal Denies of

Japan fuppoled to be Amidas, or the Supreme Being,

306. his Temple deferib'd, 307. another Dclcnption

DaLhe*, fy^>
P
Dcity deferibed and reprefented,

/^ formerly the real Emperor of Japan, nowr m titu-

lar Prince only, 319. his Character, Court, and Prc

Ecclefiafical Delinquent punifhed with Death at Japan,

328.

Eclipfe ot the Sun, the Banians extravagant Deportment

at fuchaTime, 12. a remarkable Inftancc of one in

the Year 1666. extracted from Tavernier, ibid, another

in 1654. mentioned by Bernier, 13. another in 1706.

with an Allufion to the Sun of France, nee pluribus bn-

par

,

ib.

Eclipfe, the Siamefe Notion of it, 72.

Eclipfe of the Moon, the Laplanders Notion of it, and

their Practices at fuch a Time, 388

Egg, (he Original of Puoncu the Adam of the Cbinefe,

208. N. k
. ,

Egg, an Hieroglyphic of the Japanefe reprefenting the

(Sh&oii 302 »
joj* _ . pi

Eggy wherein Oromavits, according to the Notion ol mo

perjians, cnclofed, twenty four Genii, 397- See

amanes’s Egg ,
ibid. ,

.
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c,.m -nd Shtm the Forefathers of the P*f*h ?94-

Flrt>kants the Veneration of the Indians tor them, 2 ;

bSS!: a Sompou* ProcefT.on of them at the Nuptial

Cercmonic^of^the Indian Nobility, 2$

EUthanV, the extraordinary Veneration which the Pe

have for fuch as arc white, 37. V.77.

ElyJJ-ir Shades, Infants excluded from thence by the An-

E^^ofCbrtui, their defpotic Power , 150 & feq.

Eolus, God of the Winds, worffiippcd by the 7a
P*”.f>

314. his Image erefted on the Topot thchighcft Hills,

ibid.

Epoihas of the Siamefe, 99- ,

Epocha of the Siamefe, viz. SemmtM-Codim s Death, an-

lwerable to the total Subvcrfion of the Re-

ligion by Cambyfes King of Perfia, 3 to.

Erdawrapb, Favourite ofjrtaxerxes King of Per/!a, pn

A

foie Rcftorerofthe Doftrincof theMagi, 4o8.theFlieht

of his Soul to Heaven for feven DaysJb. his Body attended

in the mean Time by fix Magi, and the King himfclf.i*.

their Faffing and Praying till his Soul's return, sb

Ethiopians, their Religion, Cuftoms, &c. 500.

Eunuchs of China more addided to Funeral Pomp than

the reft of their Country-men, 167.

F.

Fairies the Remains of Paganifm, 505. See the Deriva-

tion of the Term from the Greek and Laiin, ibid.

N. e

Fakotte, a Japanefe Temple remarkable for its facred Re-

lics, 344. .

Faquirs, a kind of Anchorets amonglt the Banians, re-

markable for their Patience and Mortification, 4.

Faquirs, all extravagant Inftance of Devotion paid to

them, 7. their peculiar Regard for and Indulgence to

all Animals, ibid.

Faquirs, their Exccfs fn taking Opium, 8.

Father Confeffor of Benin and Jrdra, 445.

Faltman, or Fociman, the Mars of the Japanefe, 313.

Feki, a Place in Japan, remarkable for anHofpital erec-

ted there for the Ufe of of a numerous Body of blind

Devotees, 332. compared with the %uinze Vingt at

Paris, ibid.

Ferdinand Mendez Pinto, his Dcfcription of the pompous

Funeral Solemnities of the fupreme Pontiff of Jraean,

Fetiches, the particular Deities of the Natives of Guinea,

437 *

Fetiches, the fuperftitious Regard which the Natives of

Guinea have for them, 438. a remarkable Inftance of a

Miflionary’s Zeal thereupon, 439.

Fciifferos, the ghoftly Fathers of the Natives of Benin

and Jrdra, 445. .

Feuillade Marshal of France, his fulfom Adulation ofLewis

XIV. 92.

Trfa, a kind ofDrum ufed by the Natives of the Molucca

Iflands, 134. , . , , _
Fikoofau, a Mountain in Japan to which the Jammabcs

annually refort in Pilgrimage, 331.

Finland, the poor Natives fell their Children to the

Finlanders', ffieir BtnediBion, by which they fccurc their

Beafts from all magical Incantations, implying fomc

dark Notion of the Vrintty, 371.

Fn, a Plant looked on as facred at Japan, 352

Fiji, the Regard the Japanefe have for them, 305.

fcruple the killing or eating rhem more than the Guilt

of Homicide, Fraud, or Opprcffion, ib.

Fo, his Life and Charafter, 196. & fc<t. the various De-

nominations of his Difciples, 197- N.*
.

Fchi, the firft Emperor of China ,
his Antiquity, ©V.

192.

Fchi, the firft Inftitutorof Marriage, ©V. amongft the

Cbinefe, 153.
Foo, a Chimera of the Japanefe, $c6. its Delcription and

Rcprcfentation, ib.

Foquequio, the facred Scriptures of the Budfcbfis, 334.

the Veneration paid to them by the Japanefe Mcndi-

cants, ib.

Fcquexus, a Scft in Japan, 178. ...
Formcfans, their Religion, &c. z6S.&feq. the inhuman

Demand of two of their pretended Prophets, 268.

rheir Plurality of Gods, 269. their Pricfts and Fefli-

v»l», 270. their Women only promoted to the

Dignity of the Pricfthood, and their obfccnc Beha-

viour in the Execution of their Office, 270. their va-

rious Cuftoms, their Pliyfic, ©V. 273 . & feq. their

Nuptial Ceremonies, and Funeral Solemnities, 275.

©“ feq

Fornication, the feverc Puniffiment of it in China, 230.

Fotoge, a Japanefe Idol, the fame with Xaca, or Siaka,

lometimes call’d Si 7fun, 309.

Fotoques, Deities of the Japanefe, 279.

Fottci, the Japanefe God of Pleafure, 312. the Affinity

which he Dears to the Vitek or Ninifo of the Cbinefe,

3 >3.

Friga, the Venus of the Icelanders, 567 -

Fudo, an illuftrious Saint of Japan ,
of the Jammalofian

Order, 537.
Funeral Ceremonies of the Siamefe, 8 s-

Gangas, Ncgroe Pricfts, likewifc called Mutism, 462.

Ganges, a River held in great Veneration with the A*
dians, 10.

Ganges, reputed the dire© Road to Evcrlafting Blifs,

30.

Gormans, a venerable Order amongft the Banians, 4. a

Delcription of them, ib.

Gauls, their Religion, 455, to 45S. their Initiations, re-

ligious Dances, their Priefts, &c. 4|>S, to 4 *hcir

folemn Oaths and Trials of their Criminals, &c. 463.

©•/'?.

Gauls, their Cuftoms, S?c. 500.

Goitres, a curfory Account of them, 394.

Goitres acknowledge but one God, 402.

Gaures boaft a perpetual Succeflion of the Church with-

out Interruption, 409. their Tenets and Charaitcr,

410. their Veneration for Cocks, and why, 41 1. their

Eftccm for confecratcd Fires, ib. deemed Idolaters on

that Account, tho’ without Caufe, ib.

Games, the Mode of their divine Worfhip, 412. their

various Methods of kindling their confccrated Fires,

ibid, the Deportment of their Sovereign Pontiff, when

he approaches thefc confccrated Fires, 413. a Repre-

lenration of their Pricfts, ib. their Manner of calling

the People to divine Worfhip, 4 1 5» 4«4 thcir Ufc

of Twigs or Rods ofHawm, or the Pomegranate TreCj

in their Devotions, ib. their Veneration for the Ele^

ments, for which they arc charged with Idolatry, ib.

their numerous Guardian Angels, and their Invoca-

tion of them vindicated, 41 5
theit Feftivalsand Magi,

ibid. & feq. their monthly Commemoration of their

Dead, 416.
,

Games, their Days fet apart for divine Worfhip, 41 6.

their Manner of preaching, and their Delivery, com-

pared to the Practice of the Jews and Chrifiians, ibid,

their Faffs, ib. arc as ftridt with Refpe© to corporal

Purity as the Jews or Mahometans, ib.

Games, their Hierarchy refcmblcs that of the Jews and

Chrifiians, 417. their facred Girdles of divine Infti-

turion, 418. the Laws and Reftridtions which their

Pricfts lie under, 419 a remarkable Ordinance re-

lating in particular to the Conduct of their Jrchima-

gus, or Sovereign Pontiff, ib. their Poverty, ib. an

extraordinary Tax invented for the Support of the

ncceflitous Clergy, ib.

Games, their Religion compared to that of the Jews,

420. their Pricfts allowed but one Wife, except Ihe

proves barren, ibid, for the generality they are ambi-

tious of a numerous Offspring, and why, ibid.

Games, their Nuptial Ceremonies and Funeral Solemni-

ties, 420. their Ceremonies of Baptilm and Confir-

mation deferibed, 422. the Purification of their Wo-
men, 423. the Manner of laying their Dead m Se-

pulchres, ib. their Ceremony of introducing a Dog

before their Dead, 425. Weeping prohibited for the

Deceafc of their Friends, and why, 426.

Games, their Notions of Hell and the Laft Judgment,

426,427. the Conformity of their Ideas with thole

of other Nations on tliofc important Topics, ib.

Games, the moral Maxims of their Sadder, and their

other Cuftoms, 427.
, , , . , XT

Genii, divers Orders ofthem acknowledged by the Na-

tives of Madagafcar, 505.

Giwon ,
a domeftic Idol of the Japanefe, 299.

Godfu-ten-cv, a Tutelar Deity of the Japanefe, 299

the literal Signification of that Term, ibid.



index.
tbr ,he and«*<— * »y* Kativo

... .... - **g -sa®* £»»*% ,h, W.
Yfhnou transform’d into one, ii

rv Behaviour and Influence over the Nadv« of

Gonnes, Divines of Ceylan,
1 5 j.

Goo/, a Japanefe Charm, the Ufeof it, 338
Gran,mom, French Count, a fmart Saying of his, 4,1.

Greeks, their private Devotions, 14.
Guages, their Religion, 471, their' Martial Difeipline,

Initiations, Nuptial Ceremonies, and Funeral Solem-
nities, 471, to 474. their Sovereign Pontiff a Magi-
cian and General of their Army, 47,, the remarkable
Laws of one of their inhuman Princcfles, 47:Gu™+ Religion of the Natives, 43 6. their Priefls,
the form of their Oaths, their Feftivals, &V440 &
fecj their Cufloms on Birth-Days, their Nuptial Kites

^inc
;"

era Solcmnuics
» 4* 2 ' thcir Military Difei-

Gy? E,
lea
?p I

fjmo«s EmW Aftrefs, Miftrefs to King
Charles II . her ready Repartee to her Rival the
Duchcls of Port/mouth, N. " 25 j

Gymmfopbifis, a venerable Order of Priefls amongfl the
Indians, 2. a Defeription of them, Hid.

H.

Halachores, a contemptible Seft of Indians, neither Pa-
gans nor Mahometans, 6. their fervile Employmentand
way of Living, ib.

Half-Men and Half Serpents
; Fobs and EriHhoniut Son of

Vulcan, faid to be luch, 192. N. c
.

Hamul, Infpe&or of the Heavens in the Opinion of
the Gaures,q to.

Han, King ot fanebnth in Fartary

,

deified for his ex-
traordinary Clemency, 355.

Hanging, reckoned more ignominious in France than in
England, iS.

Harbads
,
or Harloods

,

the inferior Clergy of the Gattres,
41S. a Defeription of them, ib.

Harlots eftablifli’d by public Authority amongfl the Ne-
groes, 44S. the Ceremony of their Infl.Ument, ib.

Harigara, China, Rama, three myftcrious Words, the
foie Repetition whereof cancels all Manner of Sins
1S4.

’

Havim, a facred Tree amongfl the Gaures, the Twigs
l

or Rods whereof are ufed in their religious Wor-
fhip, 414.

Head, the fhaving that of the Body ncccflarily implies
that of the Soul, and therefore prohibited, and by
whom, 90. N. b

.

Heaps of Stones on the High-ways, the Cuftom of ad-
ding thereunto feems religious, and is fo antient as to

be met with in Scripture, 138. See N. J and 139.

Hebrew Word Eldbab
, its Affinity to slloho, a Term by

which the Syrians were obliged to exprefs the Su-
preme Being

,
for want of any other, known to the

Chinefe, 105. N
HecU

,

the gloomy Habitation of the Devils, in the O-
pinion of the Icelanders, 368.

Hell
,
called the Houje of Smoke by the Indians, 34.

Hell, the Perfians Idea of it, 416.

Hercules, the Affinity of his Birth with that of Confu-

cius, 107.

Hermes Urifmegifius thought to be the fame with Fo, 206.

N. J

Heroes, their Privilege of feparating their Souls from
their Bodies, 164.

Ilerefy of the antient Perfians, 400.

Hereticks of the firft Age. of Chriflianity preached up
thcMetempfycbofis, 161.

Hieroglyphics, all Nations affeOed to reprefent the Deity
thereby, 193. N.

Hieroglyphic, reprefenting the Deity under the Form of

a Serpent biting his Tail, ©V. 128. N. b

Hiao-vit, a Chinefe Monarch, who affum’d the Title of

Emperor of a thoufand Tears, under the idle Notion of

having made himlelf immortal, 194, N. :

Hoagnam, a Chinefe Idil, 221.

Hoamti, the third Emperor of China , who, they fay,

never died, but withdrew to the Top of lbrae pecu-

liar Mountains, 192. N .

*
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;l* r
“ “ ,lu 0,,c* “ 0rdcr to find outthe Legs of Routran, 16S.

Horses, who, 222.
Hormuz, and Horn,if,U Choda, the eternal Principle of all

lhc div,,,cwm* ot thc

Hor0

H: ?
ativc* of &*•*'. JFY divine Adoration to

th!ir fc 4^’m.
77
r -

hc ^tpttncation of the Term, ib

SS&gh PWcnm, and Initiations, 477 to tfctheir Phyficians elected by thc Elders of each Cralle

,

Hotter,lots CiW’d HalfEunuchs, and why, 47$. their lin-gular Notions ot Honour, 479. their Ceremony ot

Refu
h

r^eIi

0n, 4S
/

0
a Sf

ir Notions of Sorcery andV
S

C

m ? A
n

’ w,d- & fe* thcir Phyficim. Adepts i,»

State i

^Ar^Srthei confus’d ideas of a &ure

M
,r C

f°JU rclat,n
K t0 "cw-born Infants,

SowcSo^S Ccren,0m's* 4Si ,htir

Dl
f.

cmPcrs
c .

and Funeral Solemnities,
485 to 488 their Ufe ot Simples, Friction, and Unc-
tion,

4J6.
their fhort but hideous Lamentations over

SoulsT1
’ 43

7

' t,1Cir Notion aild Dread of departed

Huet, Bifliop of ylvramhts ; a Letter to him from Father
Bouebet, relating to the Metempfyehofis, 1 <9

Hujssmfin
,
a celebrated Alchymitt, his Exploits, 223

xhTlliJh f*
rrava

f>
ant Manner of Mourning amongfl

Hutungi, what, 213, *

>Yhc Devil worfhipped by the Natives of Ceylan,

Jaco, Chapels at Ceylan, call’d the Devil'* Tenements,
142. '

Jacco.the Sovereign Pontiff of Japan ; his Power and
Authority, 335.

Jaddefes, an inferior Order of Priefls at Ceylan, 142.
-Jagarnat, the Metropolitan Pagod of all the In, he's, 9.
fages, their Religion, 457 to 458. their Initiations, re-

ligious Dances, Priefls, &e. 45$ to 463. their folcmn
Oaths, Trials of their Criminals, ©V, 463 £p ftq

Jakutt, the slpollo, or sEfiuIapius of the Japanefe, J 1 3.
Jammabos, or Jammabugi

, a Japanefe Sedt that refided
in Rocks and Mountains, 279.

Jammalos, .\x confidcrable Body of Japanefe Anchorets,
or Hermirs, 330.

Jammabos, the Signification of thc Term, 331.
Jammabos, their Inftitutions, 331. the Character ofrheir

Founder, ib. His Didiplcs divided into two Order*,
ib. the annual Pilgrimage of thc one to Mount Fikoo-
fan, and of the other to the Sepulchre of their Foun-
der, ib. their particular Drefs, ib.

Jammabos, look’d upon as extraordinary Phyficians ac
Japan, 337. their peculiar Practice, ib. their familial
Intcrcourlc with evil Spirits, ib their L/fc of Charms,
ib. their CathoUcon, wherein it confifls, ib.

Japanefe, their Religion very conformable to that of the
Chinefe, 278. their fevcral SeCls, it.

Japanefe deny a Providence and thc Immortality of the
Soul, 279.

Japanefe infill that they are the Offspring of the Gods,
283. a remarkable Revolution amongfl their Sintufis,
lS(S.

Japanefe, theic Gods and Pagods, 296 Interefi, the Sum-
mtsm Bonum of their Priefls, 298.

Japanefe, entertain no adequate Idea of fpiritual Objefts,
and therefore pay no external Worlhip to thc Supreme
Being, 309

Japanefe, their Fcflivals, Pilgrimages, and other Cuftorm,

5 * 5 -

Japanefe Jnchorets, thc inhuman Penances which they
enjoin their Devotees, 3 17.

Japanefe, their Dam, Ecclefiaflics, Monks, and Tern-

JUClUIllOJy I1CI VUU', JIIU IIlClUOUIL.il, to (ncir J

cians, IncanutiouJ, ©*.
.^3^6, their Nuptial Cc



INDEX.
Inguifltion Spanijb, flagrant Infances of the Stupidity of

that Court, 4SJ1- F* fa content themfelves with one Wife, r
and 'that without a Fortune, and why, 359- «he u

‘ j^mion 0f Chymiflry aferibed to Laokun by Father /.,

cation of their Children, H» .

f l94 . lhat Notion refuted, and Egypt honour'd

1%*** • JgJgg^ ft* dead, Hid with a better Claim in the Reign of AW*-. ibid

HSfc*? fX Mctamorpholts,

e»/ry. a Reprefenratton thercot, ,46
. 7o«iii, their Indulgence to Vermin, ij.

JaflJ, orm a 3^ ***>
.h iWs of old Comb, a

&
Relic of the^

£
,£SS*nS- the infenial Regions, ii

’ Tcmple v"‘

J
its Appurtenances.

,h“i;
d
RS.‘i e- fn. woHhip the Suit

„d Mooo .
h^ree Uun/Seinc, card *W,

tS&XtS&SSXX tothe JW*. -Ofc,.

tn^f Wind, 63. an Account of their Poetry, jrd

Ihel fup^ ttlr Dead with all Manner •» N«e&-

ries! for their better Support in theother Wodd, ,69.

an Inftancc of good Houtcwifry » tha*

>

Icelander, the Form of their folcmn Oaths, 3 /
0.£ a Seft at 74*». whofc Founder, though a vi-

cious Perfon, gain’d an umverfal Reputation by his

/^fc^ftedTn^hc Highways and public Places at Japan,

iS^x£ on
9
ly Way to clear the Cbinefe from that

LkUtr^li Rife Sd^lbblifoment owing to the Doc-

^^o^JAifu, Brother of Ten-flo-dai-fla, and the Nep-

"tunt of the Japanefet V 1 dcfcrib d and reprefented,

Jefumi, a Cuflom of trampling on a Crucifix at Jopen,

in Abhorrence of the Chriftian Religion, 297-

Jekire, an evil Spirit dreaded by the Japanefe, as the

foie Author of all their Diftempers, 313.

Jemma, the Judge of Hell, in the Opinion of the Ja-

pmL 293 the Severity of his Punifliments, ibid-

jtLa o, a Judge of Hell, a Pagod near Afuuo

dedicated to him, ibid.

JelTo, the Religion of the Natives, 347-

yejfo, a Japan'!' Idol under a monftrous Form, 299 the

J
Truft and Confidence repos d in hun, M.

J'/h, Cbrifl, acknowledged by the Madagaf-
J

car under the Denomination of Kabijfa, 5°4- N-

Jefuitt, not punctual in making good their Aflenions,

Jtfuit, Father Lt Comte ,
prefers the Morals of Confitciut

J'/uiu°Accoumof thc^Emprefs Fafe/a, who firft induc’d

J
the Ladies of China to admire little Feet,. 2 54 «.

Jefuitt difagrcc in their Annotations on the Cbmejc Mo-

*7*fait 1 allow’d^to have fet the Maxims of Confuchtt in a

^beautiful Lighr, 206. but mingle fcholaftic Divuury

therewith, 207 , ,

7taut, forbid to ereft Monuments, and why, IJ9-

Image, of Confucius what call’d, *19- . , .

Imbondo, an exceeding bitter Root made ufe of by the

Negro', in the Examinations of thar Criminals, 46,.

reality, vainly purfued by the Help of medicinal

Imtaefonof°!BudJu'^ Foot on Adam* Peak ,
a facred Rc-

^Tefnot inferior to the celebrated Slipper of our Lady

Inari venomous Water-Lizard in Japan, 337. its Oil

InlefL not'only licens’d, but recommended to the Clergy

by the Ferfian Magi, 420.

Indian,, feven Clafles of them ;
their Charaftcr, 1, 2

Indian, deny that they pay divine Adoration to Ram,

AtoMwbe influenc’d by the Carteflan Principles,

Jndiam, Inconfiftencics of their Tenets, and thofe of

Infel fort Apoftle that preachedt»*^5 •

Ingtn, a modem Deity ot the Japanefe, 314. a parncu

l*r Account of him, 315- ...

In,nation of the Hottentot, ; the Ceremony thereof, 477

fnkogaia, Tartar, who pay divine Honours to their Dead,

1^8 their Cuftom of hanging their Dead on Trees

till they are reduc’d to Skeletons, Ibid.

Inqnifitiori at .
the cruel Proceedings thereof,

*97

,m,mo > - — j-t—,- depofited in

the Temple of Fakone, 344
.

Ireland,
rhe extravagant Mourning ot the Natives over

their Dead, 373. their Pretciifions to Witchcraft,

ibid

J/anagie AEkotto ,
the Adam of the jfapanefe, 287.

Ifanami,
the Eve of the Japantfe, ibid.

/jiff, the Holy Land of the Japanefe ,
much referred to by

Pilgrims 287- . .

JJJe, a particular Defcription of the Pilgrims retorting

to that Holy Land, 319- the Abufe of fuels Adts of

Devotion, ibid.

(flan

A

ofAmboyna, converted by the Proteftants ; but the

Natives retain a Love for their old Cuftoms, 132.

N. d

JJlandm of Amboyna ,
their barbarous Cuflom of eating

their Relations when they grew old, lame, or infirm,

Ifplbln, the Defcription of a Sepulchre there, 423. &>

fleq.

Itogay, a Tartarian Houfoold God, 353.

Jnbln, aerial Spirits worlhipp’d by the laptander,, 377.

K

A akelugo, a Japanefe Hero, who join’d and imported

the Rebel Feki, 33a N. * his remarkable Remon-

ltranee to the Emperor, who offer’d him his Pardon,

333. compared to Scavola for his Intrepidity, ibid.

Kami/nifli ,
otherwife called Sinto’t, a Sett of the Japa-

ne/e, who place all their Hopes and Happinef* in pre-

fent Enjoyments, 284. . ,

Ktbommi, Wife of Fubnou ; her vanous new Births, 169-

Khumano goo, a Draught or Potion made ufe of by the

Japanefe,
in order to convict their Criminals, 53s-

King, of Ceylan raoft inlupportablc Tyrams, 153-

flavifh Deportment of their wretched bubjetts, tbid.

N. *

King, and Beggar

1

accountable to no Body for their Ac-

tions, 153.

Kwg, of Japan look’d upon as tcrrcftrial Deities, 342-

Kings Eaftrm, the Children of Heaven by Adoption, 9»-

N *

King Lewis the XIVth of France rais’d almoft to the

Fitch of a Deity by tbc Flattery of hu Court Syco-

phants, 92. N. *
.

Kirin, a Chimera of the Japantfe defcrib’d and ttpre-

feoted, 306- , . .

Kirman

,

a Province of the Perflant, where their princi-

pal pyreum is cretted, and to which their Devotees

refort in Pilgrimage, 420. ...

Khiftando, a Japantfe Term for the Chnftun Religion,

Kilo, a Chrntft Idol, Patron of their Soldiery,

KHoo, a Japanefe Prayer us’d tn Tunes of public Dillrefs,

Kaia? a Mountain inhabited by Japanefe Monks, and an

Afytum for the molt flagrant Offenders, 329.

Kutmbta, the Sovereign Pontiff of the O/me^i and Wc

-

tern Mongol, 356 the Manner of their ObUuons to

him, 3$/ his Deification, a political Stratagem of the

Cbinefe, ibid.

L.

Ladronrt ;
their ignominious Charafter, I2J-

tth£Z££fi£*a»r.
fo- 0bfo”'

<te Nocioo of . fcturc

State, 90. N .
•*

Langient ,
their Charafter, 102.

(gnitbe,
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Laniikc, the Demon of the Air, worlhipped by the Na-

tives of the Molucca lflandi , 1 26.

Lambda, a kind of Deity amongft the Molsuqneft,

ibid.

Lancing, a Cbintfe Idol, 221.

Lantborm ,
or Decorations on the Water, made ufe ofon

a particular religious Fellival, 6l-

Lanthorns, the Feftival thereof delcribed, 231
Laos, theTenctsol the Natives, ioi.GP/ey
Laos, famous for the Education of the Bonze 1 of ,SV«/»and

Japan, 103.

Laos, their King regulates all their religious Ceremonies,

and is their Spiritual Head, 103. compared to Henry

VIII of England, ib.

Laos, their Indulgence of Polygamy, 103. their Punilh-

ment of an Adultercfs, ibid, the Power of their Ma-
gicians, 104.

Laotun, Laokun, or Li- Laokun, Head of a Cbintfe Scd,

1 V3 . his various Tenets, 203.

Laplanders, their Religion, 374 formerly worlhipped the

Sun and Moon, ibid, are at prefent but nominal

Chriftians, ibid have three favourite Deities, ib.

Laplanders, their Sacrifices, Magic, €>V. 37J, to 383.

their familiar Intcrcourfe with Spirits, 378 their Ma-
gic Drums, ibid

Laplanders, their Sale of the Winds, 381. their magical

Inftrumcnts, ibid, their Supcrftitions relating to the

Chafe, 381, 3S2.

Laplanders, their Nuptial Ceremonies and Funeral So-

lemnities, 383,10388. their burying a Hatchet, Flint,

and Steel wirh the Dead, and why, 387. their Love

of Brandy, called by them the Wine of Welcome, 383.

Wine of the Bleflcd, what, ibid.

Laplander, their folcmn Oaths and oiher fupctftitious

Notions, 388. the Power of their Witches, ibid, their

Notion of Edipfcs, and their Pradiec at fuch Times,

ibid

La ’Trope, the rigorous Difcipline of the Monks there,

8 .

Lent of the Formofans, by whom inftituted, 372.

Lewis the Fourteenth compared to Agufius, 411.

Lewis tie Fourteenth of France compared to the Sun, 92.

N- b

Licenciati, a particular Order of Cbintfe Pricfts, 21 7.

Limbo, the Japanefe Notion of it, 344.

Lsncbton, Black Smirc to Quante-cong

,

224.

Literals, not profcil Athems, but juftiy charged with

Idolatry, 207.

Livonians, the poor Natives fell their Children to their

Gentry, 25

Livonians, their Content under Slavery, 94.

Livoniatfs addicted to the Study and Practice of the Black

Art, 570
Lizard, the Emblem of Wifdom, 341

Log of Wood, reputed the Daughter of a King of China,

and worlhippcd as a Deity, 108.

Lobrafp, Father of Darius King of Perfta ; the Occafion

of his Death, 406.

Loranga, the Religion of the Natives, 498. their Kings

vifible Gods, io.

Lotos, what, 221.

Lote-Philtres , 1*3.

Lowin, a Cbintfe Ceremony peculiar to the Female oex,

iJcafte, the Trial of Criminals by Poifon, made ufc of

by the Natives of Agag, tfokoka, and Quiteve.

M

Maeafaret, a peculiar People amongft the Mdutquefe,

Madeirafear, the Religion of the Natives. $°4 '^cir Cir-

cumcifion, 307 their Nuptial Ceremonies, $o8 their

Funeral Solemnities, 510. their Phyficuns and Aftro-

logers, jii. their Oaths; their Condudm Peace and

Maiwafc«,\hc Natives are all Pagans, yet have a Tinc-

ture of the JewiJh and Mahometan Religion mixed

with theirs, {lx. the critical Obfcrvation on Mr. Fla-

court’s Htftory of Madegafcar, ib N J

Magi, Perfian Priclts, whofc Founder and Sovereign

Pontiff was Zoroafier, 4°^ . « .

Magi, the inferior Clergy of CMa
compared to the Levitts tbc ?’ ,,

Magi, called by Zoroafier Hybads, or Harboods, the Mu

badi, D fiicres, and the Mubad Mubodatt, Difiuri-Defhtr,

117.

Magifiratis of China compared to the Tribunes of the

Romans, and the Ephori of the Greeks, ajx N. 4

Maglantr, the God of Thunder, worlhippcd by the Na-
tives of the Philippine /floods, 123.

Mahaden, a Deity under the Form of a Pyramid, 5

Maldivefe, the Religion of the Natives, 157. they are

for the generality Malsomctans, with a Mixture of I-

dolatry, ib.

.UaltfaRort it Japart their own Executioners, 343
Mamakurs, what, 1 30.

Man, the Natives thereof delcribed, j 6.

Mandarin, his Story, loi.

Mandarins, a religious Scd compoled of Chinefe Cour-
tiers, 210.

Manes, the Laplanders Manner of confulting them, 377.
Manes, or Main, a Perfian Heretic, firft Founder of Mu

nicheifm, by Profeflion a Painter, 408 his Tcnen, ib.

aiTumcd the Charader of the Holy Ghofi the Comforter ,

ibid.

Mani or Manes, his Difciples divided into two Bodies,

viz the EJelt and their Auditors, 409, he nominated

twelve Apofiles out of the EJcH, in imitation of Jefus

Chrifi, ib. who conftituted feventy Bilhops, and they

ordain’d Pricfts and Deacons, ib.

Manicbeems, their Marks of Piety explained, 409
M.mipa, a Tartarean Goddcfv reprefented with nine Heads,

355.

.

Mankind derived ftom an Egg, 208 N. e

Monout of the Stamtft, what, 90.

Marian Iflands, the Natives reputed Athcifts, 125

Marktn Fiera, a King of India mctamorpholcd into a

Parrot, 164.

Marriage, the Cbintfe Mourning previous to it, and the

Rcafon thereof, 257.

Marriages ,
the various Kinds of them amongft the Per

-

fians, 421. a
Marriage Contrads at Japan valid with Rcfped to Chit*

dren under Age, 340.

Materialifis, a Sed in China, why fo called, 118. N b

Matter reputed the foie Principle of Motion and Reft

by the Cbintfe, 207.

Matzou, who, 233.

May-Bug, the Objed of the Hottentots Adoration,

477-
Mazdek, a Perfian Heretic, his Tenets, 409.

Mtlufina . a Fairy of Lyfignan in the fixteenth Century,

jsj.N e

_

Menan, a River of Siam, 18 j

Mefucca, the Devil, according to the Notion of the Na-
tives of Agag, Uokoka, and Quiteve, 419.

Metempfychofis, the Opinions ot the Antients and Mo-
derns relating thereunto, 1 59. fc* ftq.

Metempfychofis, the Conformity between the Indians and

and Egypttarn relating to that Dodrine, 310.

Metempfychofis, a Dodrine univerfally received throughout

1Tartary

,

3 66.

Mia, a Japanefe Term for a Pagod or Temple, 29S

Miaco, a Town in Japan remarkable for having up-

wards of live thouland Pagods about it, 298.

Min1Jim of China, their Courage and Integrity on pub-

lic Emergencies, 252- N. *

Mithra, the Sun, worlhippcd by the Perfians under that

Denomination, 402. the Etymology of the Term,

Mollification, the Manner of it* Operation in Time of

Sicknefs, 75.

Moloch, Infanrs offered to him by the Pbar.ician znd Jew-

iJh Idolaters, 9. N- f _
Molucqutfe, their Notion* with Relation to the Small- Pox,

Molucqutfe, their Nuptial Ceremonici, and other Cus-

toms, 132. their Defiance of Death by the Utc ofO-

Molungo, Uc Supreme Being, according to the Natives

of sioar, <fokoka, and Quiteve, 491.

Monafiicks of Japan, Pricft* of Budfdo, their Charade r.

Mongols Indulge thcmfclvei in the Pradicc of Inceft,

Afefo'of the Budfdo,Jh allowed to marry, and thereby

extend the Armies of the Lord all over the Earth,

Monkeys, fuppofed by the Japanefe to be animated by

the Souls of their illuftrious Heroes, 304 theProvi-

fions made for them on that Account, ibid Temples

dedicated to their Service, ib.
*
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I N D E X.

Jllotttfanclns modeft OmilTion of an Egyptian Deity men-

tioned in 79. V. N *
. „ . .

Monomotapa, the Religion of the Natives, 489. their re-

ligious Veneration for their Prince*, ib. their Nup-

tial Ceremonies, Funeral Solemnities, and other Cuf-

toms 490. indulge thcmfelvcs in Polygamy, ibid

vscar White for Mourning, ibid, difmember their Cap-

tives, and prefent the Spoils to their Wives for Neck-

laces, ibid, their Manner of taking a folcmn Oath,

Moauamn, the Name of the Temples in Socotora, jc*.

Moon, the Laplanders Notion of the Eclipfc thereof,

iSS.

Motion and Rejl, Matter the foie Principle thereof in the

Opinion of the Cbinefe, 207.

Mouth, the Cuftom of the Chine/e of putting Rice, Silver

and Gold therein, at the Deccafe of their Friends,

166.
.

Mouth, Hand, and Breajl , three Marks of Piety amongft

the Manicbeans, 409. the Explication thereof, ib.

Mubadi, a fuperior Order of Priefts amongft the Garnet,

much like our Bifhops, 417.

Mukad, Mubadan
,
the Archbifhop, or Bifhop of Bifhops

amongft the Games, ib. his Dignity corclpondent with

with that of the Pope of Rome, the Mufti of the

Mahometans
f
and the High Pricft of the 7«*”> »b.

Mujimos, Fcftivals celebrated in Honour of the Dead,

by the Natives of Jgag, Tokoka, and Quittve, 491.

N.

Nagafaki, a Town in Japan, where the Natives trample

on a Crucifix in Contempt and Abhorrence; of the

Chriftian Religion, 297.^agates Aftrologcrs of Ceylan 149.

WoeOS, or Indian Noblemen, their particular Privileges,

17

Nairo-H'omen, their peculiar Veneration for the married

State, 21.

Namanda
,
aftiort ejaculatory Prayer ufed by the Japa-

reft, 299. N. b

Na-mo-o-mi-to-Fo, a Chine/e Prayer introduc’d by theJo-

hijlsyt41.N. b

Name, the Manner amongft the Banians of giving it to

their Children, 25.

Names, the Change thereof peculiarly affe&ed by the

Natives of Mogul, 1 6.

Xangracut, a celebrated Pagod of that Place, 10.

Xanguefaki, the Natives thereof reftify their Abhor-
rence ofcheChriftjans by a Uriel Search of their Dead,

Natami

,

a Saint invoked by the Indians when any one

yawns, 17. See N. f ibid, with Relation to bneez-

mg.
Narjingue remarkable for its Penitents and Martyrs,

Nitagay, a Tartarean Houfhold God, 555.

Neges, fccular Priefts of Japan, 328
Xegombo, a Pricft and Propnet of the Negroes, 461.

Negates, a Sedt of the Japanefe, eftablifhcd by one Cam

-

badoxi, 282.

Negofci, a Pricft of the Negroes, obliged to have eleven

Wives, 462.

Negroes, common Women eftablifh’d among them by
Public Authority, 448.

Negroes, the Death of their Kings attended with the Sa-

crifice of their Favourites, 450.
Xegroe-H'

r
omen, the cruel Cullom of their Initiations,

4 <4 - .

Nemda
, 3 Place in Tartary reforted to by the Pilgrims,

3 62, .

Iseoma, who, 223.

Nepenthes. See Dutton

Nepindi, a Pricft of the Negroes, flyl'd the Sovereign Lord
and Maftcrof the Elements, 462.

Neejuiti, a Sedl of Negroes, 462.
New -Fear's-Day, a pompous Feltival at China, 232,
New-Tears Day, a Grand Feftival amongft the Games,

. 4,5
NigriSia, or Nigeria

,
a Province of Africa ;

the Religion
of the Natives, 432, 433. their Nuptial Ceremonies,

434 their Funeral Solemnities, ib.

Xireupan, a State of eternal Rcpofe, or Annihilation, j 6.

tide 91.

Nilo, an Evil Genius, in great Veneration with the Na-
tives of the Molucca Iflands, ixd.

Xobumatsga, a Japanefe Emperor, who conftiruted him-
felf a God, under the Denomination of Xantia, 301.

his Abolition of other Idols for the Promotion and
Eftablilhment of his own, ibid.

Nothing, or Annihilation, a State of eternal Rcpofe, 204,
205.

Nuts made Ufe of in the Nuptial Ceremonies of the Ro-
mans, as an Emblem of their Renunciation of all ju-

venile Amufcments, 340.

Nympha, a Plant, the Ule of it at Japan, 299.

O.

Oaths, various Methods of admniftring them at Siam,
viz. by Water, Fire, fealding Oil, and phyfical Pills,

70, 71

Oath of Allegiance, the Form thereof at Japan, 343.
Obedience to Parents remarkable amongft the Cbinefe,

261.

Oblations of the Games, called the Fire’s Collation,

413.
Oblivion, the River of it, :So.

Qden, or IFhoden, the Mars of the Icelanders, 367.

Oenentum, what, and how worn by the Hottentots, 477.
Omura, a Province in Japan, where the Natives trample

on a Crucifix to teftify their Abhorrence and Detelta-

tion of the Chriftian Religion, 297.

Omyto

,

the fame as Antidas, the God of Travellers and

Guardian of Souls, 299.

Oneo, a celebrated Temple in Cochincbina, ill.

Onfais, Priefts of Cochincbina, ib. their Character, ibid.

their remarkable Sincerity in the Practice of Phyfic,

ibid.

Opium ufed by the Siamefe in War, 100.

Origen, charged with perverting the Holy Scriptures in

order to cftablifh the Platonic Syftem, 167.

Oromazdes, the eternal Principle of all Things, and

the foie Object of the antient Perjians Adoration,

597 -

Orbheus compar’d to the King’s of Zender, 501.

Ofacca, a Town in Japan, famous for a monltrous Idol

called Tietbaik, 300.

OJli.scs, Tartars who inhabit the louthern Parts of the

Samoides, 360 pay divine Adoration to the Bear, 361.

their Idols bear fome Affinity to the Talifmans,

ibid.

OJliacs, their Manner of taking Oaths, 363. indulge

themfelves in Polygamy, and divorce themfclves at

Pleafure, 365'.

P

Pagods of Ram, 0Y. defcribed and reprefented under the

great Tree of the Banians, 8.

Pagod of Pegu, remarkable for containing one hundred

and twenty thoufand Idols, 37.

Pagods of the Siamefe, 61.

pagods of the Cbinefe, their particular Defcription, 233.

& feq.

Pagod at Miaco, very pompous and magnificent, and

embcllifh’d with thirty three thouland three hundred

and thirty three Idols, 311.

Paies, what, 156 .

Pan, Fans made of its Plumes, u. a Defcription ofthem

and their religious Ufe, ibid.

Parables not to be confounded with the fundamental Te-

net’s of Religion, 39 6.

Paracbatti. V. Brumma.
Paradife, the Way to it, 277.
Parradi,Wife of Routran, her variousTransformations, 169

Parricide, the fevcrc Punifhmcnt of it at Osina, 262

N. ».

Pajlils, what, and how ufed by the Cbinefe, 226

Palana, the Punifhmcnt of Women there for Adultery,

83. .
¥

Pegu, the Religion of the Natives deriv’d from the

Manicbeans, 3 6 their Notions of God and the Devil,

37. their Pagod, containing one hundred and twenty

thoufand Idols, ib. chcir erroneous Tenets, 38.
# D..



INDEX.
PegiiMM ,

their Priefts called Talapoitt, 39. their Time
and Manner of Ordination, ibid, their Diet and wear-

ing Apparel, ibid, the Ceremonies obferved at their

Interments, ib.

Peguam, their folemn Manner of adminiftring Oaths,

40. a remarkable Infiance thereof extracted trora An-
tonio Corea a Portuguefe , ibid. Bells or Bowls worn by
the Infants of Pegu, to preferve them from diflolutc

Practices, ibid, the immoddt Guard of the Peguajt

Women, and the Loan ot their Daughters, ibid.

Peguans, fevcral Cuftoms relating to their Marriages,

41 . their Opinion relating to the Metempfyehofis, or

Tranfmigration of Souls, 42. their Funeral Solem-

nities, ib. their remarkable Cufiom with Regard to

Debtors, 43. the Character of their Women, 79.

Peirum formerly a King of the Ifiand of Formofa
, 316.

his Story conformable to that of Lot in the lacred

Scriptures, ibid N, 6

Pepin the Short, a remarkable Story of him, *95. N. a

Perimal, his Pagod under the Figure of a Pole fituate

at Cydambarau, 9. a remarkable Story from whence

that Place derived its Name, ib.

Perftar.s, their Religion, 394. f^fej. the Derivation there-

of from Shtm and Elam, 394. Arguments to vindicate

them from the Imputation of Idolatrv, 395.

Perfians divided ito feventy fevcral Seas, 39 6. tainted

with Sabei/m, ibid their Antierts who were Ortho-

dox acknowledged hot one Principle of all Things,

whom they called Hurmus and Hormifda Choda, 397.

Perfians, their Belief of the Coeternity of the two

Principles, Good and Evil, and their other Notions

relating thereto, 397. & feq. their Legifiators and

Hereticks, 404. Pf fra.

Pbelovaphie, a Chintfe Feftival, 231. its remarkable Ori-

ginal, ibid.

Philofophers Stone, the fatal Purfuit of it, '6.

Philofophers, a Chine/e Sc&, ttrenuous Oppofers of the

Fohifts, 197.

Philofophert New, the SeCt of Juka, or the Sages ot China,

fo called by Father Le Comte, 207. N. b
.

Phut, an Enthufiaftic Devotee of the Goddefs Manipa,

35 5. his inhuman Sacrifices in honour ofthat Goddefs,

ibid.

Phyjic, how praCtiled by the Banians, 18.

Ph^ck, the particular Pra&icc of it at China, 241.

Phyficiant, their PraCtice depreciated by the Knavery

of illiterate Empcricks ana Pretenders, andwhy, 242

N. ...
Phyficiant European, their Pride and Vanity prejudicial

to their Patients, 243. N. *

Phyficiant unknown to the Inlanders , 386.

P//of the Siansefe, what, 90.

Pifchiton, Son of Darius, made immortal by Zoroajler,

Place des ViSoiret, at Paris, a Statue of Lewis the Four-

teenth creCtcd there, 92 the Homage paid to it. and

the Settlement made by the Marlhal de Feutllade, tor

its Annual Reparation, ib. . .

Plumes of Pan ;
Fans made of them, 12. a Dcfcriptton

of their Ufe in divine Worfhip, ib.

Plurality of lVtvet,\ 21 . Reflections thereupon, sb

Poets, their Character, 99. . _

Poets crown'd with Laurel, compared to Hams of Bacon

ftuck with Bay-Leaves, 463. N. *

Polyeamy in favour of the Men only, 350.

PomegrLate-Tree, the Rods or Twigs thereof u>d in

the religious Worlhip of the Gastret, as Beads in that

of the Roman Catholics, 4*4 n -

Pcra, a Mountain on which is crefted an Idol fitting

crofs-lcge’d, fuppos’d to be Quiay-Poragray, X \-

Poverly neither the ObjeCt of Shame or Contempt

Pr^«md ^epoffeffson, remarkable Inftances of their

Force, 5 6- , ,

Prefter-fohn, univerfal Prieft of the Tartan, 353. the

vaft Veneration which the People have for Mm, ?54

his Excrements efteemed facred, and prcfcrv d as Re-

lics, ib. compar'd to the Pope of W, ibid.

Priefts of India, call'd Bramins, Gymnofophsfts, &c. 2. a

Defection of them, ib. another Order ot them dc-

ferib'd, call’d Gormans, A- .

Priefts of Pegu

,

call'd Talapotns, 39. an Account of

PrTeftTotSiarn, 108. addided to the Study of the Black

Priefts ofTunquin, call’d Bora.es ;
their Charadcr, 108.

Priefts of Cochimbina, Cambayr, &C. call’d Onfais, 1 21.

Priefts of Ceylan, call'd Gonna, 140. their Drct'v dcl'cnb'd,

141- their Grandeur and Influence over the Native',
ibid.

Priefts and Monks of China, 227. their Charadcr, 228
Priefts of Formofa, 270
Priefts of the Japanefe, 319. fuboidinatc to a fovereign

Pontiff call'd Dairi, ibid, their Charadcr, 33}.
Priefts of Tartary, call’d Lama's, 35;
Priefts, or Magi, of the Gaures, or Pofiar.s, rcprcfcntcd,

413- and deferib'd, 418.

Priefts of Guinea, 440.
Priefts of Angola , Congo, and of the Jages or Gauls, 458.
Priefts of the Hottentots, or South Cafrarians, 471.
Priefts compar'd to Journeymen Mechanics 227.

Prieftcrafi,ai\oxMc Inftancc of it, 138. another Infiance
of it amongll the Bonzes, 22S.

Prieftcraft, the Foundation of Superftition in genera!,

296.

Priefteffes of Formofa, their obfccnc Behaviour in their

divine Worfhip, 270. their Influence over the Devils,

271.

Pnme Minifter of China, an Inflancc of his Integrity and
Jioncfl Freedom with his deluded Sovereign, 194.

N. 1

Proftrations and Genuflexions in honour to the Images of
the Deceas'd in China, 2 66. N. b

PuoncM, the firft Man that was created, according to the

Notion of the Chinefe, 208.

Purification of dying Pcrfons ;lt Coromandel, 2S.

Purification of the Siamefe Women, 73.

Purification of the Perfian Women, 423.
Purification, the Ceremony of it amongft the Hottentots,

480.

Puzza, a Chintfe Goddefs
;
the fame with Ifts amongft

the Egyptians, and Ceres aud Cybele amongft the Romani ,

222.

Pyreums, Perfian Temples dedicated to the Sun, 402

N. J

Pythagoras
\
his Remembrance that he once was Euphorbia,

180.

Pythagoreans, their Notion of the Metempfycbofit, or

Tranfmigration of Souls, 161 & ftq.

t
uanrsia, who, 223.

uanon, alias Quantuon, a Japanefe Idol, fuppos'd to be

the fame as Canon, 300.

Quante cong, Founder of the Chintfe Empire ; the fame

as Fobs, 224. N. *

Qssey, what, 221.

Quiay-Pigray, and Quiay-Does, two Idols worfhipped at

Alunay, 31. their Names explain’d, ibid.

Quiay-foregray

,

the favourite Idol of the Natives of Ara-

can, 31. the folemn Proccllion made in honour tohun,

ibid- . . ,r
Quilacara, a Jubilee kept there once in twelve Years,

1 1. the extravagant aud inhuman Ceremonies obferv’d

at that Feftival, ibid.
.

Quilimanca,
the Religion of the Natives, 498. their

JKings are vifiblc Gods, ibid.

Qumze ningt, an Hofpical at Paris, crcfted for the Sup-

port and Maintenance of blind Men, 2 compar d to

another of the fame Nature at Japan, 332. the Oc-

cafion of the Eftabliftimcnt of each of them, ibid.

Quifango, a Deity of the Guaga's, 471.

Quiteve, the Religion of the Natives, 491. & fo
Quiteve, the Natives pay divine Adoration to their Kings,

491. have no Notion of Hell, 49* thcir °ath'» NuP'
tial Ceremonies, Funeral Solemnities, and other Cuf-

toms, 493 to 497 their fevcral Trials hy Poifon, hot

Irons, and bitter Potions, 493. they look on Ineclt

as a Crime in all Pcrfons but their Kings, 494.

Quiteve, their inhuman Treatment ot luch as arc old,

lame, infirm, or incurable, 494 .them Burials and

Mourning ;
their nine Days Devotion tor the Dead,

Q^Ueve, the Wives of their Kings poifon thetnfclves

the Moment their Husbands die, 495.

Quiteve -, their Kings in their Negotiations with their

^Neighbours, nominate four Ambaflador 5, 49? Ibcir

rcfpcCtivc Names and Provinces, ibid.

6 S
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Quiiungo, the Religion of the Natives, 498. their Kings

are vifiblc Gods, ibid.

Quoain, a Cbinefe Go'ddeft, her Province, 22

1

R.

Kaiima, a kind of Drum ufed by the Molucauefe, 134.

Rajah, the Ceremonies obferved at his Death, 30.

Rajahs

,

what, 1 7 3.

Rain-Deer, the favourite Sacrifices of the Laplanders

,

576.

Rain Deer ,
in Lapland equivalent to current Money in

other Countries, 583.

Ram, a Pagod dedicated to him, 8.

Ram, the fame as Ft or Fo amongft the Cbinefe, 20 6.

the Indians deny that they pay divine Adoration to

him, ib. N. e

Ravanen, a Giant, Brother to Chourpanagnag,
whofc Son

was transformed into a Tree, 176.

Ravanens, Body animated by the Soul of a Porter, 179.

Rawlins, Priefh and Phyficians, 32. the Power of their

fovereign Pontiff, ibid their fcvcral Orders and Man-
ner of Diels, ibid.

Rebellion of Children, how punifhed by the Cbinefe, 261.

N. ‘

Reclufes of Japan, Priefts of Budfdo, 335. their Charac-

ter, ibid.

Reconciliation of all Setts and Religions, projetted Anno

1709. but to no Purpofc, 285. N. 1

Religion Ctrijlian, totally extirpated throughout the whole

Empire of Japan, 2S2.

Religion, a Cloke fur Wickednefs, 270. V. Priefteffes.

Republic, the Cbinefe Notion thereof, 250.

Revolution of the Cbinefe Empire from the Dairi to the

fccular Prince, 227.

Revolution and total Subverfion of the Egyptian Religion

by Cambyfes King of Perfia, anfwcrable to the Grand

Epocha of the Siamefe, 3 to.

Rhevan, the tirft Patriarch of the Indian Hermits or Fa-

quirs, 7 . his Depofition by Ram, ibid.

Rites Nuptial of the Banares, 21.

Rites Nuptial of the Natives of Decan, 22-

Rites Nuptial of the Indians deferibed by Tavernier,

22, 2
3

Rites Funeral of the Sovereign Pontiff of Aracan deferib-

ed, 34.

Rites Funeral of the Siamefe, 85.

Rites Nuptial of the Natives of the Molucca IJ.lands,

13C
Rites Nuptial and Funeral Solemnities of the Natives of

Ceylan, 149. ft
*
feu

Rites Nuptial and Funeral Solemnities of the Foimofans,

27 5.

Rites Nuptial and Funeral Solemnities of the Natives of

Quitevc, 439.
Ritual of the Cbinefe, 217.

River of Oblivion
,

what, and why afierted by Plato,

1S0.

Roads filled with Oblations made to the Devil, 271.

Rods of the Hawm or Pomegranate-Tree made ulc of by

the Goitres in their divine Worlhip, after the fame

Manner as Beads by the Roman Catholics, 41 4.

Romans, their private Devotions, 14.

Romans, their levere Punifhment of Parricide, 262. N. a

Rompre la Paitle, an antient French Cuflom on taking Pof-

feflion of a Tenement, compared to that of breaking

a Straw amongft the Formofans when they take a fo-

lemn Oath, 274 ' N. •’

Rofaries, or Chaplets, made ufc of by the Japanefe, a

Dcfcription of them, 318.

Roftcrucian Order, their extravagant Notions, ;d. N. e

Roulran, Antagonilf ter Brumma, 166.

Runic Letters, a fupernatural Virtue aferibed to them,

368.

S.

Sabeifm different from the Idolatry of the Greeks, 400.

Sabeifm of the antient Ftrfsans, a full Account thereof,

401. &* feq.

Sabre, an old rufty one, worfhipped by the antient Tar-

tars as Mars the God of War, 352

Sacrifices offer'd to the Devil and why, 3d

Sadder, an Abridgment of the Zeud of Zoroafer, 416
N.»

Sadder, the Scriptures of the Gauret, 428. the fcvcral
Maxims contain’d therein, ibid.

Samogitians, their peculiar Veneration for Fire, 369.
Samogitians, their Simplicity; a remarkable Inlfance

thereof, 372.

Samoides, Tartarean Idolaters, 3 6l.

Samoides, their Prattice of Magic, 3d;, hang fuch de-
ceafed Infants as arc under one Year old upon Trees,

• jdd*

Samorin of Calicut, whence dcfccndcd, 19. his particular
Obligations on his firft Acccffion to the Throne, ibid.

the form of his Coronation-Oath, 20. his Interment,
and the Mourning obferv’d thereupon, ibid-

Sanerat, a Superior, or Supcrintcndant of the Jalapoins,

d,-

Sandal-JVmd, the barbarous Ufc made of if, 94.
Sanga, a Pilgrimage of the Japanefe

;

a Dclcription of
it, 2S9 & feq.

Sapan Giache, a lolcmn Feffival of the Peguans, 38.
Sap,in Catena, another Fcitival, ibid

Sapan- Daiche, a Water-Fcaft obferv'd at Pegu, 58.
Sapan -Donon, another Watcr-Fcftival kept there, ibid.

Satabana, a Goddcf of the Tunquinejc, peculiarly wor-
shipped by the Women, 105.

Saxony, the Ulc of Fans there at their Funeral Solemni-
ties, 12.

Scarlet, the favourite Colour of the Goitres, as being the
Emblem of Fire, 414

Schamman, the Superior of the Jungufjcat Priefh ; a pro-
feft Mulician, 363.

Scholaflsc Divinity intermix'd with Confucius’s, Morals, 207.
N. *

Scbouten’s Account of the Nuptial Ceremonies of the In-

dians, 24.

Seimei, a japanefe Aftrologer, Inventor of their Table
of Fortunate and Unfortunate Days, 318. his mira-
culous Birth and Charatter, 319.

Self-Denial, nccdlary for crown'd Heads, 19,

Self- Executioners, V. MalefaRors.

Serna

,

Stones crctted in the Form of a Bifhop’s Mitre,

63. fome ( )bfervations thereupon, ibid

Sepulchres, IVhite and Black, the Ufc of them amongft the

Gaurcs, 424.
Seraglio, the Confinement of the Wives of the Japanefe

Nobility, 359.
Serapis, the univerfal Soul of the World, 222. N c

Serpents formerly worfhipped by the Lithuanians, &c.

368.

Sefin, a Title of Honour amongft the Japanefe, 30 d.

Sex Female
,
Angels thought to be fuch, 45. N. 1

Shell, wherein f'enut was born, 222. N. c why reprefent-

cd under both Sexes, ibid

Shoes

,

a Cuftom of burying them with the Dead prac-

tis'd in the Northern Countries, 572.
Siaka the fame with Budfdo, Founder of the Sett call’d

Budfdoifls, 292. his Birth and Charatter, ibid the Ob-
fcrvancc of his Commandments, and an upright Life,

the two fundamental Points capable of rendring his

Difciplcs acceptable in the Sight of Amidas, 193. the

Divifton and Subdivifion of his Commandments, ibid.

Siaka, or Xaca, his Dcfcription and Rcprcfcntation, 309.
the extravagant Veneration of the Japanefe lor him, ib.

become his voluntary Martyrs, /£. they diftinguifh him
by the Appellations of Fotoge and Si ftfun, ibid

Siamefe,
reputed Athcifts by lome Authors, 4; their

Religion treated as whimfical and unintelligible by
others, 44.

Siamefe, their fcveral Tenets, from 45 to 53. inch

Siamefe, their idle Purfuit after the Philofopher’s Stone,

and an Antidote againft Death, 7 d.

Siamefe, their extravagant Submilfion and formal De-
portment, 77 and 78. their Notion relating to the

Immortality of the Soul, 89.

Siamefe, the Charatter of their Kings, 92 feq.

Siamefe, their facred Epocha, or the Death of Sommona
Codom, anfwers to the Time of the total Subverfion

of the Egyptian Religion, by Cambyfes King of Perjia,

Jio.
Siegaki, a Japanefe Ceremony in Behalf of the Souls of

the Deceas'd, 334. the Manner of its Performance,

ibid.

Sina, or Kyfa, a Temple dedicated to Bacchus, 3. N. J

Sintoifis, a isdSt at Japan, 282. call’d likewife Kamimitsj,

284.

Sintoifis, their Notion with relation to the Purity ofSoul

and Body, 287. feq. their Regard for Pilgrimages,

289.

Sintoifis, the Sum total of their Dottrine, 295 their

Prattice merely political, ibid
1

Si-ljun ,



index.
Si vfun, a Japanefe Idol, the fame with Xaca, Sitka, an

Fotoge

,

509.
Sinto, a Japanefe Scft, 281.

Siipper, an Inllrumcnt of Puniflment amongft the 'Ba*
rimm, 18. the Difgracc of being (truck with it,
ibid.

Sneezing, the Compliments of the Indians and European

t

thereupon ij. look'd upon as ominous by the Greeks,
ibid, the extravagant Idea the Siamefe entertain of it.

ibid. N 1 See likewile 91.

Socotora, the Religion of thofc Iflandcrs, 501,501. their
Nuptial Ceremonies, 503 their Funeral Solemnities
and other Cuftoms, 504

Sofola, the Religion of the Natives, and their Cuftoms,
497-

Soldurei, or Soldutii, voluntary Martyrs out of Zeal for
their Sovereigns, 1 1

.

Sommona-Codom
, the Deity ador’d by the Siamefe, 54. his

miraculous Birth, Character, and Writings, ib. his
Account of himfelf, his Brother’s Confpiracy againft
him, ibid, the Overthrow of his Enemies by a De-
luEc * 55-

Sommena-Codom, his various Tranfmigrations, 55. takes
on him the Function of a T’alajoin, ibid, his invincible
Courage, and other extraordinary Qualities, ibid, his

Fall, Guilt of Murder, Puniflimcnt and Death.
ibid.

Sotoktai, a Miflionary of the Budfdoifls
,
compared to Je-

fus Chriji or St. John the ‘Bdpi ijl, 294.
Soul, its Immortality acknowledged by the Brachmans,

4-

Soul thought a material Subftancc, and by whom, Sp.

Soul, the Notion of the Sutoifts with Regard its Purity,
287. &feq.

Soul, its Immortality acknowledged by the Siamefe, S9.

and by the Natives of the Marian Elands, 125.

Souls, their Place of Refidcncc before the Creation,

1S2.

Souls of the Wicked, thought to be the only Demons,
52. N. ‘

Souls of the antient Heroes, their various Tranfmigra-
tions, 175. N. *

Spaniards, their Indulgence to their Wives, whilft re-

tired with their Father Confclfors, 17.

Spanijb Authors copied by Herbert, 1 9. N. 0

Spirits, or Genii, of the Siamefe, thought to be Corpo-
real, and of both Sexes, 52. N. *

Spirits Political, 219.

Stags in high Veneration, tho* not deified by the $apa-

nefe, 504. the fatal Confcqucncc of killing one of
them, tho

-

by Accident, 305.
Stolcks, their Notions ofVirtuc and Vico, 4$.

Stilites, their Notions of religious Anlleritics, 6.

Storjunkare, an inferior Deity of the Laplanders, 375.
Strain made ufe of by the Formofans in the Admini-

ftration of their folemn Oaths, 274. N. *

StupefaHion thought the higheft Pitch of Happinefs,

205.

Sudra, the Rochet of the Perfsan Pricfts, 405. N. e
a De-

fer!ption thereof, 418.

Sumatra, the Religion of the Natives, 1 34.

Sun, 3 Temple dedicated to him at Taxila, 3. aDcfcrip-

tion thereof, ib.

Superjlition, whence it generally proceeds, 2 96.

Superjiition, a remarkable Inllaiicc of it in France, 366 -

Surat, a Defcription of the Nuptial Ceremonies of the

Natives, 23.

Surat, a fpacious Hofpital there for the Reception of in-

firm Beads, 15. another Hofpital contiguous to it for

the Entertainment of Bugs, Fleas, and other Vermin,

ibid. •

Surcingle of a Hyrbad has four Taflcls, the Ufe of them,

418. arc of divine Inftirution, ib. and worn by the

Faithful of both Sexes, ib.

Suris, the Spiritual Phyficians of the Hottentots, 47S. their

Function elective, ibid

Stiiva, a Japanefe Deity, Patron of their Huntfmcn,

Swan, Orpheus turned into one, 175.

T.

Tabia, an Emprcfs of China, who firft recommended
little Fcot as a Beauty to the Ladies, 254.

Voiko, the firft fccular Prince> and abfolutc Monarch of
Japan, 327.

Talapoins, Pricfts of the Siamefr, 61. their Character,
from 62, to 70.

Tolatoms of Laos, their Novices deferibed, 102. their
Character, ibid their Confcilion, Ufe of Holy Water
and Beads, ib.

Talapoins divided into two Clafl'cs, their Morals ard pe-
culiar Practice of Phyfic, 104

Talapoins of the Tonqulneft, their Divifiou and Tenet;,
104, xoj.

Talifmans of the Siamefe, the Nature of them, 7

;

Tanquam, what, 221.
Tao, what, 194.
T*rate, the Flower of a Japanefe Plant, On which their

Cods arc ulually reprefented in a fitting Pollute,

.
299-

Tirr/.i)-/ their Religion, 352. formerly worfhipped Mars

,

the God of War, under the Reprcfcntation of an old
rujly Sabre, ib. their Tenets, ib. pay divine Honours
to rhe Fire, ib.

Tartars Mongolian, acknowledge but one God, tho’ they
allow the Service of him leveral Ways, 353.

Tartars

,

their Priells, Nuptial Ceremonies, and Funeral
Solemnities, 363. & feq.

Tats, a Chimirj of the Japanefe, 306- irs Defcription
and Reprefcntation, ib.

Tats-Makiis, a Japanefe Dragon, ib.

Tavernier, his Defcription o( the Nuptial Ceremonies of
the Indians, 22, 23.

Tchoneri-bio, fifth Emperor of China, 1 91.
Teiko, a Japanefe Hero, 308.
Terguam, what, 221.
Temple of jEfculapius burnt hy Alexander, 227,
Temple of Bacchus upon Mount Sifa dclcubcd, 3.

Temple of the Sun at Taxila, a Defcription thereof,

Temple, or Pagod of Perimal, under the Figure ofa Pole,

9
Temples of the Budfdoifls, called Tiras, 298. the prodi •

gious Number of them in and about Miaco in Japan,
ibid.

Temples of China, their Situation and Defcription, 233,
to 258.

Temples of Pegu, call’d Fari/lai, of a pyramidical Form,
37. one paiticularly remarkable for containing one
hundred and twenty thouland Idols, ib.

Temple of the Japanefe, containing a thoufsnd Idols dc-
lcribed and rcprclentcd, 411.

Temples of the Fire called Pyreumi by the Gaures, 412.
«SV?4o» N. *

Tenfsn, a glorious Title of thcZ7.ur/of Japan
, 319. the

Signification of the Term, ib.

Tenjio-dai-fsn, who, 2S7.

Tertullian, his- Proof of the Refureflion, 1S7.

Thaunio

,

an Idol of the 7onquin*fe
, 109.

Theatre, the Deity of it, how honoured at China,

224.

Theft and Beggary, both fcandalous at Siam, 85. N .
a

Thenada of me Siamefe, what, 90.

7hevetat, Brother of Sommona-Codom, and his Anrago-
nift, 58. Sec Sommona-Codom.

Thevetat, compared by the Siamefe to JefutChriJl, and an
Obflade to their Convcrlion, 59, 60.

Thor, a favourite Dietyof the Icelanders, 567.
Thor, or Thoron, thefupreme Deity of the Laplanders, 374,

} 7 5-

Thrones,
_
Kings of India obliged to abdicate them,

and officiate as Priells, 20. N 1

Viedebaick, a monflrou* Idol of the Japanefe, 300.
Tien-fu, a Chinefe Idol, 106.

Tiras, the Name of Pagods amongfl the Budfdoifls, 29$.
Tirinanxes, or Terumwanzes, Pi icfis of Bu.ldu, 140.

9obac 0, the Formofans enjoined to refrain from it during
their Seed Time, 272

Tokoka, the Religion of the Natives, feq. pay di-
vine Adoration to their Kings, ib. have no Notion
of Hell, 492. their Oaths, Nuptial Ceremonies,
Funeral Solemnities, | and other Culloms, 49;. to

497. Purchafe their Wives with Money or Cattle,

493- , .

Tokoka, the fcvcral Trials thereof Criminals, by Poron,
hot Irons, and bitter Potions, 493.

Tokoka, the Natives look on Inccll as a Crime in ail but

their Kings, 494. their inhuman Treatment of the

old and infirm, and luch as arc incurable, ibid their

Burial

2



INDEX.
Burial, Mourning, and nine Days Devotion for

rheir Dead, ib. the Wives of their Kings poifon

themfelves the Moment their Husband’s die, 495.
their Kings in their Negotiations with their Neigh-

bours nominate four Ambaflidors, 497. their fcvcral

Denominations, ib.

tomma Vank-cham, the Order of the Moon, 173.

tongufes, their Manner of clearing themfelves of any

Crimes laid to their Charge, and of their taking

Oaths, 5(53. their Cuftom of hanging their Dead up-

on particular Trees, 365.

torango, a Japanefe Idol, his Chara&er, jot.

tofitoku, the God of Fortune in the Opinion ofthe Ja-

pantfe, 3 1 2.

transformations of Vicknou, 168.

'transformation of the Soul from a King to a Parrot, 164.

from a Dog to a King, 181. from a Bird to a Queen,
ibid

tranfmigration of Souls, when finally completed, 53.
tranfmigration of wicked Souls, a Punifhmcnt for their

Sins, iji.

Vranfmigration of Souls proved by different Allufions;

by the Pythagoreans, P/atoniJls, and Indians, 163. &
fa.

*1nnfmigration of Souls confuted by Father Bouchet in his

Letter to the Bifhop of Avrancbes. See Bouchet.
‘Tr.nancor

,
a Province in the Indies, where the Raia of

Quilacara offers up himfclf 3 voluntary Sacrifice to the

Gods at the Celebration of their Jubilee, 11.

tree of the Banians deferibed and represented, 8 .

triptology, his Law in Conformity to the Banians againft

eating all kind of Flcfh, 15.

troglodytes, antient Savages of Africa, their inhuman
Treatment of old Men and Incurables, 485.

fTfuitjuane, what, 22 1.

lungufes, Inhabitants of the Eaftern Parts of Siberia,

559. their Tenets, ibid.

tunquinefe, their Tenets, 107. Their Practices of Divi-
nation, 109. the pompous Funerals of their Kings,
Ii j &feq.

tutang, Edifices ere&ed by the Chinefe in honour oftheir
Anccftors, 212- Father Martini's Partiality in Favour
of that Practice, ibid

twigs of the Hawm or Pomegranate Tree made ufc of
by the Gaures, as Beads are by the Roman Catholicks
in their Arts of Devotion, 414.

twins deem'd a fcandal to rhofe who bear them, 449.
types to be confider’d only as fuch, and not confounded

with religious Tenets, 397.
tyre, a magical Inllrument of the Laplanders, 381.

V.

Vaeata, a Province in Japan, for what remarkable,

Vagabonds of China profefs'd Empericks, fell Wind, Gfc.

239.

Varellas, Temples in Pegu of a pyramidical Form ; one
of them peculiarly remarkable for containing one
hundred and twenty thoufand Idols, 37.

Variety of Provifions ftored up by the Cbhtguleft for the
Subfiftence of the Devil, 139.

Vehicles of the Soul, what, 90. N. a

Ventdini
, Akinapar’% Father. See Akinapar

Venus, a Convent of Virgins dedicated to her near Hyp-
hafe, 3-

Venus, born' within a Shell in the Middle of the Sea,
222. N. * why reprefented under both Sexes, ib.

Vermin charitably entertained by the Joguis at their own
Expence, 15.

Vejicaria, a ChinefeHerb, 222. •

Vicknou, his Transformations, 168.

VsRims, the firft Morfel thereof prefented to the Devil,

Uy the Natives of Madagafcar, 504. N e

Uiffims voluntary, unlawful with Regard to Widows that
have Children, 28.

Viera Markers

,

a King of India, metamorphofed into a
Parrot, 164.

Violence ufed by the Formofans to difpatch their expiring
Friends, and put them out of Pain, 276. N. *

Itagos^Amazonian, a particular Account of them, 473.

Virgins devoted to the Enjoyment of the Gods before
Marriage, 22,

Virtue and Vice attended by Good and Evil, in the Opi-
nion of the Stoicks, 48

Virtue of magic GlafTes, 234. N. J

Virtue and Miracles of Saints in this World certain Pre-
fagesof their future Annihilation, 57. N. b

Virougottmamouni, a Hermit, his Power and Rcfcntmenr,
* 79 -

Vfapour, a Country-Wake obferved there, and deferib’d,

Umbrelhs, their Ufc amongft the Siamrfe, 63.
Uniformity of religious Worfhip projected, 285. N. a

Urdverfe, its Model eternal, 44 N. •

Voluntary Martyrdom of the Widows at Bifnagar owio»
to Pricftcraft, 16. N. *.

Urine of a Cow, its fovcrcign Virtue at Coromandel, c8.N a See the Cut. ib.

Vulcan, Father of EriRhoniui, who was half Man and
half Serpent, 192. N. *

W
.

Walls erefted on human Bodies to fecurc them from all

Di(alters, 342.
Water, the firlt Principle of the Creation, 4.

Water and Rivers always held in high Veneration by
the Idolatrous Nations in general, 10. N. c

Water of the Ganges deem’d facred, taxed and fold by
the Arch Bramin of the Indians. 23.

Water, Murder committed by drinking it, 185.
Waters, Feftival thereof at Pegu called Sapan-Diache de-

feribed and reprefented in the Cur. 38. See Sapan Gi-
ache. ib.

Waters, the Surface thereof the Birth-Place of Sommona-
Codom, 54. an Allufion to the Dcfcripdon given by Mofes
of the Creation, QPc. ib.

Wax-tapers, their Ufc in the Adminiftration of folemo
Oaths, 20.Wreping for the Dead forbid by the Gaures, and why,
426

Wheels, Parricides broke upon them, 262. N. 1

White, that Colour made ufc of for Mourning amongft
the Chine/e, 264.

White worn by the Gaures in Time of Divine Service,
* norwith (landing Scarlet is their favourite Colour,

4 ' 4 -

White and Black Sepulchres of the Gauret, the Ufe oi

them, 424.
White of an Egg, the Air compofed thereof, 208.

Whodcn, the Mars of the Icelanders, 367.
Wicked Men, their Souls rranlported into unclean Beads,

151.Widows of Quality amongft the Chinefe fcldom or never
marry a fccond Husband, 260.

Widows of Bifnagar devote themfelves to the Flames, in

order to mingle their A(hcs with thofc oftheir deceafcd
Husbands, 25.

Widows that have Children not fuffered to become vo-
luntary Viftims, and why, 28

Widows of Guzerate, a Dele ri prion and Reprefcntacion

of their voluntary Martyrdom, 27 N. 4

Wife Primary, her Prerogative, 83.

Wife Secondary, how treated, 84.

Winds
,
foleron Vows and religious Worlhip paid to the

King, or Genius thereof, 1 j 7. N.
Hinds lold by the Chinefe Empericks and Vagabonds,

240. by the Icelanders, 368. and by the Laplanders,
381.

Wine of Welcome, the Laplander Term for Brandy, and
why, 583

Wine of the Blejfed, Bumpers drunk by the Laplanders in

Honour of their deceafcd Friends, 587.

W'ineof Bleffng in the Chinefe Sacrifices, 21 6.

Wirchu-accha, an Idol called the old Wonsan of Livonia,

575 -

Witches of Lapland, their Power ofaugmenting the Cold,

388.

IVstchcraft hereditary in the I (land of Amboyna, 116.

Witchcraft, an Account of it from Horace, as pradtilcd

by the Antients, 327. N- a

Witches in Germany and Ireland, their fupcrftitious Prac-

tices deferibed, 373.
Witches, Fairies, QPc. derived from the Bithinians ,

17 *.
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Whitt in Copartnerfbip, a peculiar Cuflom of the anuent

Britons relating thereto, 21

.

Wives purchafcd with Money or Cattle, 49;.

Wivti ofthe Kings ofAgag, ‘Tokoka,land ^uiteve, poifon

thcmfelves at the Expiration of their Husband*, ,495-

Whies
,
a Plurality of them encouraged at Osina, 253.

N. 6

Wives of Formofa obliged to make thcmfelves mifearry

till they arc thirty iix or thirty feven Years of Age,

, 2]6.

Wives and Concubines burnt with their dcccafcd Husbands,

27- N 4

W’gultzfis-'fartars, their Tenets, 359. their Chanty to

Woman, an evil Thing, compared to a Weed, $2- N. b

Women ,
their Purifications at Siam , 73. the Character ot

thofe of Pegu, 79. the Punifhmcnt inflicted on then)

for Adultery at Patana,*S 3.

Women of Perlia, their Purifications, 413.

Women of Pegu, their immodeft Drefs, and the Loan of

their Daughters, 40.
. ,

_ , .

Women Priefteffes of Formofa, their obfcenc Behaviour

in divine Worfhip, 270.,

Women African, their barbarous Initiations, 4S4-

Women of China permitted to dcflroy their Feetus when

pregnant, if under low Circumftanccs, 341.

World, its Creation and Corruption acknowledged by the

Brachmans , 4..
. „ n .

World, the Notion of its Conflagration umverfally rc-

Worlds, the Chinefe Notion of their Revolutions 20S.

Wor(bit religious

,

ought not to be the Rcl'ult ot llavilh

Fear, 36 N.-^o
^

Worfhip divine, paid to the Devil, 123.

Worfhip divine, the Prophanation thereof by oblcene

Practices, 270. ,

Worfhip divine paid to the Kings ot Tokoka, OCc. 49 r -

X.

Xaca, a Deity worfliipped by the People of Laos,\o\.

his Statue expofed on particular Days to public View,

201, ici his Idol the fame with that ot Sommona-

Xaca°,worfliipped by the lunquinefe, 105. his Chara&er

and Tenets, ib. c .

Xaca or Xtquia, one of the principal Deities ot the Ja-

XacTor Siaht, deferibed and reprefented, 309 HisiVo-

tarics ftarve themfclves in order to be deemed his

Martyr*, ,b the Japanefe diftinguifh him by the Name

and Title ot Fotoge, ib. fometimco he is flyl d Si-JfuPt

ibid.

Xantai! alias Nobumanga, a modern Deity of the Japa-

Valltote Wife of Socrates, her Character, 199- N. a

X,vil
P
St Francis, his Conference with a Bonze relating

to the Metempfyehofis, 260.

y.Aotius, a Founder ot aSeCt in Japan, »7»-

xedoxius, a virtuous Seft of the Japanefe, xSo-

Xenothon, his Opinion of the Pythagorean Doftnne, lS5.

XtJi, a bed in Japan, who are profeft Athcills, 27S,

to 280.

^or’^'th. Trial of Criminals by a hot Iron a-

mongft the Natives of Jgag, ftokoka, and Quitcor,

493. the Adminillration ot their folcmn Oath, ibid.

N. a

Y

Yao, feventh Emperor of China, a Pattern of Sandity to

all his Succcflbrs, 192, 195.

Yawning, the fupcrllitious Practice of the Indians there-

upon, 17. N.f
Year Platonic, what, 169.

Year Brumatic compared to it, 1 6 9.

Year, its Commencement in China byan Imperial Decree,

2 jo. N. 0

Years, Cycle of Sixty in 17 fc at Japan

,

326.

Years, their Number and Divifion at Siam, 9S

Year, the firft Day of it a pompous FclUval amongft the

Chinefe, 232. and amongft the Gaures, 430

Yn and Yang, Qualities aferibed to Matter by the Chi-

nefe, 209.

Yolk of an Egg, the Original Matter or Subftance of the

Earth, 20m
Youth and Beauty of the Chinefe Reclufrs, called the Nuns

of Fenus, 133. their Character, 134.

Z.

Zend, or Zend-avefla, the Tenets of Zoroajler compnfed

in twelve Volumes, and prefented to Darius, 405. the

Signification of the two Terms, ib. N. 0

Zender, the Pradicc of the Natives in hunting out their

Kings amongft the favage Beads, 50 1.

Zero ifer, a celebrated Lawgiver amongft the Perjiani,

404. various Accounts of his Birth, and Country,

ib. works Miracles in order to cftablifh his Reforma-

tion, ib. his Retirement compared to that of Numa,

and copied by Mahomet, 405. N. a

Zoroafler affumes the Title of one of the Prophets ot the

Moft High, and works a Miracle, in order to convert

Darius, 405. his Attempts notwithftanding prove un-

fuccefsful, through a Stratagem of the Magi, ib his

Imprisonment, /'i. by a ness Miracle makes a Profelyte

of Darius, and eftabliftics his Reformation, ib. Darius s

four Demands thereupon, ib. the Mcafurcs Zoroafler

took to gratify that ambitious Monarch and his

Friends, 406. N. a
_ „

Zoroafler, his Advancement to the Pontificate, and Re-

sidence at Balds, 406 . undertakes to make a Prolclyte

of JreyafP#, King of Vuran, who refents the Affront,

enters BaSria with a powerful Army, defeats Darius,

and kills Zoroafler, 406.

Zoroafler, a more particular Account of his Birth, 406.

the King of Chinas Attempts to kill him whilft an In-

fant, 407. his Flight into Perfia, and the Miracles he

wrought in his Paflage thither, ib. is faluted by an An-

gel, and tranflated into Heaven, ib. his Vifion there of

the Supreme Being, and Confidence with him in a

eeleftial Flame, ib he delcends from Heaven with the

Zend, or Zend-Xvefla ;
is tempted by the Devil, ibid.

but triumphs over him, 408. converts Darius, and

eftabliftics his Reformation, ibid, his Notion ot the

Creation of the World, 410

Zvsanges, Molucquefe Wizards, li6,

6 T
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DIRECTIONS
TO THE

BOOK- BINDERS
FOR

Placing the Cuts belonging to the Fourth
Volume.

i-pVIVERS Pagods, and the Penitence of the Faquirs
,

1 J Diverfes Pagodes & Penitences des Faquirs,

2 The Ceremony obferved by the Banians at the Birth, &c.
Ceremonie qui s'obferve a la Naijfance, &c.

3 The Manner in which the Indian Women caft themfelves, Gfc.

Maniere dont lesfemmesfe brulent
9
&c.

4 A fick Perfon prefented to Ixora
, &c.

Alalade que l'on prefente a Ixora, &c.

5 A Solemn Feftival kept at Pegu
,

call’d Sapan Giacche
,

Fete Solemnel du Pegu apellee Sapan Giaccne,

6 The Feftival of Waters of the Peguans
y
&c.

La Fete des eaux de Peguans, &c.

7 Somona-Codom
, &c.

S A Convent of the Talapoint. See.

Convent des Talapoins, Gfc.

9 The Temple ofBarkalam at Siam, &c.
Le Temple de Barkalam k Siam, £?r.

10 Divers Sorts of Pyramids, &c.
Piramides de Plufeurs Facons

, 6cc.

1 1 The pompous Funerals of the Kings of Tonquin,

Pompe Funebre des Rois de Tonquin,

12 Hieroglyphic Ornaments of the Molucquefe
,
&c.

Ornament Hieroglyphiques, &c.

1 3 Molucquefe playing on the Rabana,

Molucquois jouant de Rabana
,
&c.

14 The firft Nuptial Ceremony in Ufe at Java, &c.
Premiere Ceremonie Nuptiale des Peuples

y
&c.

15 The Guardian Deity of the Ifle of Ceylan
,
&c.

Le Dieu tutelaire de Ceilan, &c.

16 Idol Xekia, &c.

17 The Gods of the Chinefe, &c.

Les Dieux des Chinois, &c.
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Directions to the Book-Binders, 6V.
1 8 Fotek or Ninifo, Guardian Angel, Off.

Fotek cu Ninifo, Genie tutelaire, ike.

19 Puzza, See. of the Chinefe,

Puzza, Off. des Chinois,

20 Ifis fitting on the. Flower Lotos, See.
Ilis pjjijefur la Fleur de Lotos, Off.

'

2 1 Matzbu and Vitek
, or Ninifo,

22 $uantecong, 2 Chinefe Deity, Off.
Qnantecong Divinite Chinois, &c.

23 A Chinefe Begging Friar, Off.

Rcligieux Mendiant Chinois
, &c.

24 Lamas,
, Tartarian Priefts, Off.

Lamas, Pretres des Tartares, Off.

25 A Begging Devotee, beating his Head, (sc.
Gueux Devot qui Je heurte de la Tete

, &c.
26 Pagod of China, &c.

Pagode de Chine, Off.

27 Magicians and Sorcerers of China
Magiciens Of Sorciers de la Chine

28 Quack-Jugglers in China
, who pretend. Off.

Charlatans qui Je melent de vendre
,
&c.

29 A Chinefe Nobleman’s Funeral Procefiion,
Corrcoi Funebre d'un Grand de la Chine/

30 Tiebaik
,
a Japancfe Deity, Off.

Tiebaik Divinite du Japon, Off.
4

3 1 Pagod of Canon
, &c.

Pagode de Canon, Off.

32 Toranga a Deity of Japan, See.
Toranga Divinite du Japon, Off.

33 The Supreme Deity, who according to the JapancfeLa Divinite Supreme, See.
1 ’

34 T’ats, Dragons of China, See.

Tats, Dragons des Chinois, Off.

3

5

The Pagod of the Bull, Off.

La Pagode du Taureau, See.

N B. 36 A Temple at Japan, which contains, Off.
Temple du Japon on il y a milie Idoles

,

37 Quarrwon

38 Giwon
, Sec.

39 Darma

,

&c.

40 Nuptial Ceremony of Japan, &c.
Ceremony Nuptial du Japon, Off.

41 The Feftival of the Souls, Off.
La Fete des Ames, See.

42 Aban, a deified King of the Tartars &c.
Ahan Roy des Tartares, Off.

43 Bu/h, See.

44 Jurnala. See.

45 Magical Drums of the Laplanders,
Tambours Magiques des Lapons,

46 Marriage of the Laplanders

,

Marriage dcs Lapons,
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47 Temple



Directions to the Book-Binders, &c.

47 Temple of Fire,

Temple du Feu,

48 The High-Prieft of the Gaures or Perfans

,

&c.
Grand Pretre des Gaures, &c.

49 Nuptial Ceremony of the Parfi or Gaures, &c.
Ceremonie Nuptiale des Parfis, &c.

50 An expiring Parfis or Gubre,

Parfis ou Guebre agonifant,

51 Another Ceremony in order to obtain Rain, &c.

Autre Ceremonie pour demander de la Pluie,

52 The Method of their Wives clearing, &c.

Manicrie dont leurs femmes fejujlifant, 6cc.

53 Morning Salutations pra&ifed in Guinea,

Maniere de J'e Jaluer le Matin, &c.

54 Funeral Ceremony of the Natives of Guinea,

Ceremonie Funebre, &c.

55 Religious Homage paid by the Cafres to the Moon,
Honneurs Religieux que les Cafres, &c.

56 The Ad million of their Youth, &c.

L' Initiation desjeunes gens, &c.

57 Mufical Inftruments of the Cafres,

Infirumens de Mufique, &c.

N.B. There is a Mifiake of the Prefs in the folio's from Page 308 to 3 13. exclufve,

which is redlifad in thefe Diredlions .
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